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THE YEAR 1882.

The past year will long be remembered in the annds
(if I^ll•^ical hlstor)'. last month we spoke of the two
works—Wagner s Parsifal and Gounod's Redemption—
by which it will be principally recalled A short

rhiurU, however, of the leading events in London
during the twelvemonths just elapsed can scarcely fail

to prove ;i< I c; liable to the readers of the Monthly
Musical Kkcoku, for it will show that our metropolis

can boast of not being a whit behind the great cities

of the Continent either in the quality and quantity of

it s miisir, or the interest of its performances. The best

singers and instrumentalists wend their way hither

;

the best and latest wwrks are given here as soon as

pncticable after their pfodnctmn abnMd ; and if we
only j)rofit by all the good things set before us, the

reproach still levelled at us of not being musical " will

probably soon cease to be true. The operatic events

of the past year claim our first notice. Mr. Carl Rosa's

season of English Opera eommenced at Her Majesty's

Theatre last janunry. For a long time the enterpris-

ing director has siiown unremitting zeal in the cause

of high art; and every ooe looks forward with proper
cuiiosi^ toa Carl Rosa prospectus,which is almoat sore

to contam something; of interest and value. The per-

fcfmanLf of Ac/it/.xri'i in Knijlish fur the first time

was the principal feature of the post season ; and had
Mr. Rosa fulfilled his promise, and given ua Beitioz's

Bettvenuto Cdii'ni, we should tloubtless be able to add
this opera to the list of his artistic successes. The litue

spent on the ]iroducticn of Balfe's Mon OOffiH tO have
tMen devoted to the fonner work.

Theperfoimanoes of the JV!M!ir<A!riM£l(^
Majesty's Theatre during the month of May, by a com-
pany brought over from (Jermany by Herr Angeio Neu-
mann, were ev ents of considerable impoitance. The
inter]>reution of the great work was in many reqxcts
highlv satisfactory ; an qcdlent opportuni^ was thus

aftded to the London muncal poblic or studying

H5

Wagner's "highest development " ; and of this not a
few availed themselves.

The season of Gennan Opera at Dnuy Lane
Theatre, under the joint directorship ofMessrs. Phmke
and I'ollini, though a sad fin.mcial failure, was a giand
artistic success. The productions of Die Maslersin^fr

and Tristan unJ Jsolde will not soon be fitgotten by
those who had the good fortune to be present. The

I

marvellous performances of Die Meistersin^er were
ver)' beneficial to the cause of Wagner in London ; the
shafts of ridicule were for a time suspended, and not
a few who went to scoff came away to pnnse. A
feature of some interest during this season was the

, production of Webcr s Eiiryant/u; which had not been
heard in London for many years.

\ A formal record of the Italian Opera Season at

Covent Garden is not in any way necessary, for not
a single novelty of import.inrc was given.

Turning now to the concerts, wc mention first those

of the Crystal Palace. Mr. Manns continues to pre'

side over his famous band, and it is still true that at

the Saturday concerts are to be heard to jierfection the

stand.ird orchestral works of the great nuisters. During

1 the past year the number of novelties has been, per-
' haps, somewhat under flie usual maA. Of those given,

we would note, as the principal, Anton Dvorak's

Symphony in D, Signer Sganibati's Symphony, also

I

in D, Brahms' new Pianoforte Concerto in B Hbt, and
Wagner's Introduction to Parsi/al.

The Philharmonic Society distinguished itself last

season li\ the production of sevecil no\ cities. \\'e

caimot say that they were of very great importance >
but are certainly glad to find that a Society,which has for

so long lived ui>on its past rc]nitation, is beginning to

acknowledge the necessity of keeping pace with the

times. Mr. Cusins deser\es cretlit for any share he

may have had in this change^ and it is to be hoped
that he win continue to imuse fresh blood into the

Sodc^s vebs, and thus tiy to give it a new lease of
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}iS^ The diief novcStia introdticed last year were

IJbz^S symphonic y ocm, "IIuiiL;aria,'' Brahms' Choral

Ode, " Nanie," and Rubinstein's Faradise Lost,

life Gonz's OidhertrBl Concerts deserve a word of

mention. The prt^rammes, as a rule, arc interesting

aiul ambitious. Ijst season, however, he kept cliiefly to

W ell known works, and to llotlio^'s "Symphonic Fantas-

tic|ne," the success of a previous year. Liszt's Sym-
phony to Dante^s **Divina Commedia " was played at

the first concert, nnd ngnin nt the thinl. It is an extra-

ordinar)' [iicce of programme music, aijd one cilculaled

to astonish rather than to please. Mr. Ganz was,

however, quite jostihed in produang a ,work so

tboroagMy chanctemtic of die composer.

The Monday Popular Concerts continue in inaiiitain

their reputation. No rival institution allects iheii

pC^ularity, and Mr. Arthur Chappell, findlDg 'the

attractioii of. the "old masters " as great as ever,

abstains almost entirely from the "new ones." The
m.i;.;nifu (. nt jk rformances of Madame Schumann, at the

beginning of the year, attracted brge audiences, and
should uie again pay us a visit she will receive the

hcartiL'!-l of welc omes fr(im the crowded orchestra of

the " rujjii." Mlie. Ju:.oih.i lua aiijicared a great

number of times, and by her refined aiid inii llei tual

playiqg increases each seasoa the number of licr

admirers. It would be an idle waste of words to saf
anyt!iin|4 in praise of Madame Xornian Nenida, Herr

Joachmn, Signoi Piatti, and many other illustrious

mines which space forbids us from even quoting:

The usual series of Rlclucr Conccrt> look place in

May ;uid June, aud two more wcicj^iven in November.
Herr Richtcr is a great conductor, and in chf ^sin^ his

progranmics wisely introduces Beethoven's symphonies

ana ideetions fiom Wagner. In worits of diese mas-
ters he is at V\-> licst. As a conductor of Wagner's
music he certainly sliuids alone.

'ITie six Symphony Concerts, under the directorship

of Mr. Chatlea Hall^, swfiiered somewhat from the

numerous attractions of the season. The programmes,
with the excei'tlun of one, contained all vklI! kr^ou ti

works, arid tl.e |ieilorniaiices were very good. At the

fourth concert ;lic whole of Schumann's "Scenen aus

Goethe's Faust" was heard for the first time in

Ixjndon.

'Die Sacred Harmonic Society has ceased to exist.

Handel's oratorio was given at the lost concert,

and Sfar Michael Costa was fortunately well enough to

officiate for the List time as conductor of the iet\

.

It is not iur us lu enter into the causes wiiicli have

brought about the collapse of a society which in its

early days did much for musical art in London.
There is reason to befieve that if it had punued a
different policy, it mi^ht stilt have been in existence

and even in a flourishmg condition.

The &k1i and London Musical Societies gave

their usunl ron< xrts l,r?t year. The ] ctformance

of Palcstrina's ^Ima Papa Marcdli by the finst

named was an event of interest. The chtf-J'xuvn

of the great reformer of Chucch music in Italy well

deicrved* hearing.

The three Ordiestnl Conceits given by Mr. Walter
M icTarren formed a prominent feature of last season.

The orchestra was exceptionally fine, and Mr. Mac-
farren proved himself an able and zealous conductor.

The programmes were varied and interesting, and the

orchestral performances worthy of great praise.

The concerts were well attended, and so suece-^s-

ful, that probably we shall hear of than again this

year.

The Albert Hnll Conrcrts. tmder the efficient con-

ductorship of .Vlr. J. Baniby, continue to prosper.

It will be sufficient to mention the two princiiwl

successes of the past year—BecUoc*^ DaHmtUum dt

Faust tnd Goonotn Rtimptim.
It would occupy too much space tfj notice tlie

domgs of the various suburban choral vocjcties.

Excellent work is being accOIn;)li^lKd by the South
London Choral Association, Mr. McNaught's choir

at the Bow and Bromley Institute, the Tuffnell Park

Choral Society, an<l last, but not least, by tlie Borough
of Hackney Choral Association. This Society, indeed,

is worthy of special mention, for it has really done
more than many others for hi L,di class nnisic in the

suburbs. It possesses a first-rate choir, au excellent

i

ni( hestra, and an energetic and efficient condm tor. I

Mr. Prout has written two cantatas expressly for these I

copcerta. die second of which, "Atted," was produced
{

for the first time last May.
Of concerts given during the past year we would

just mention those by Madame Sophie Menter, Mr,

Walter fiach^ Mr, Oscar Beiinger, the excellent

series erf Mnska! Evenings by Mr. Heniy Hohnc* at

the Royal Ac a<iemy, Herr Pachmann's Recital, and
the concert of the Henry Leslie Choir, condua^ by
Mr. Randegger.

Passing from Ixjndon, we ought to add a wortl

about the principal Provincial Festivals. First, there

was the iJimiini^liani l'csti\al in Ar.gnst. immorable
for the number and great interest of the novelties

produced. The events connected witfi diat musical

gatliering have «o recently been reported in the

columns of lliis jiaper, lliat wc need not enter into

details. This was followed by the Hereford and
Bristol Festivals in September and October,

Among the events of importance we most also

mention the f^rent rneeting held at St. James's Palace

last February, when the scheiuc fur the establishment

of a Royal College of Music was propounded by His

Royal Highness the Prince of Wales; and also the 1

formation of the Scotttrti Musical Society, irith Mr.
F, H. Cowen as Principal.

Lastly, we give die names of the principal musidaos
abrmd and at home whose loss we have to tnouni.

They are as follows :—Herr Joachim Raff the dis-

tinguished composer, F. W. Kucken the pojmlar

composer, the celebrated teacher Theodore Kullak,

the well-known piaiiist Alfred Jaeil, and the writer

G. Nottcbohm. To these we may also add Mr. W.
Htitcliiiigs t/allcoti, I oni]i<i.scr. teaclier, and on^anis',

and Wx. James Turle, for more than half a century

organist of Wcituunstar Abb^.
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NI8LS W. GADE.

A SucrcH. Bv Fk. Niiats.

Niels W. (/.<•., Nicolas William) Cade, the foremost

Danish com|)08er, and the only one that has obtained

admittaaoe mlo fhe uakt of the great European
iiiaaiin% nn bcm on Qu mod of Fdmnry (not

October, as all tiie dKcHonariei Inve it), 1817, at

Copenhagen. " He received his first instruction in

music from one of those ordinary teachers who cve^-
where pay regard to nicciianical indaaliy, not to

talent, and it is said that llie mentor was not parti-

colarly satisfied with the progress of his j)iipi!.

Guitar, viohn, and pianoforte, of each he learnt

something, without distinguishing himsflf extcaor-

dioarilf.* Thill Sdnunaiin mote in 2843, and the

composer tells me that the facts are correct!}' stated.

Although his father, who waa a pixmoforte-maker,

intended that young Niels shonld follow his own
callii^ he not only offered 00 serious mistanoe^ iwt
even provided better teadwfs when Ids son vifmaeA
the wisii to become a musician. TheSC belter

tcachcis were W'exschall and Bei^ggrt'cn.

Of F. T. WexsduU I know no more than what I

have learnt from an article on " Niels W. Gade," in

the " Nordisk Musik-Tidende " (Northern Musical
News), namely, that he was Koiniiliiustir (pleader of

the orchestra) and a clever and distinguished teacher

;

for whatevorlua worth may have beoD, his tune has
not transcended the bounds of his country. The
cose is different with Andreas Peter Bei^;green

(1801-1880); for, if we look in vain for his works in

nHUic-shOpa and librarid;, we are sure to meet with

his nSBM and biography in every complete dictionary

of musicians. He began to compose very early,

Studied law for a time, but soon devoted himself en-

tirely to music In i8jH he become organist of the

Trinity Church at Copenhagen, in 1843 singing master
at the Metropolitan Church, and in 1859 inspector of
singing in the High Schools, Training Colleges, and
other inatttutioDs under the Ministry of Education.

He pabiiBhed a number of songs, brooght out in 1833
a comic opera, composed cantatas and music to seve-

ral of Oehlenschlager's tragedies, and edited a musical

paper. His chief claim to the gratitude of his

countrymen rests, however, on his labours for the im-

prevement of singing in church, school, and house, of

which his coUecdon of "Folk-songs and melodies,

native and foreign, with pianoforte accomi>animent,"
• in eleven volumes, and similar publications, arc the

visibte outoome. Besides the instniction of these two
teachers, Gade enjoyed the advice of Weyse, a man
of more heroic mettle. Horn in 1774, at Altona, he

came as a youth, after passing sume years in a
counting-house, to Copenhagen, to culdvate, under
Capollmeister Schulz, his remarkable musical talent.

Thcuccfortli he stayed in the Danihh caj)ital, and
before long was acknowledged the first musician in

the countiy. His power of improvisation^ and bis

abilify to treat contrapuntally a given Ihoie^ must
have been wondeiftiL Sduds and Rcichaidt pub-

lished his opus 1, "AUegri di Bravttra," for the piano-

forte (Berlin, 1796), and Moschclcs remarked of his

studies (O^ 8)» that thef secured him a place among
the first ])ianoforte composers. Schumann regard^
these studies as standing altogetiier by themselves

—

independent, exclusive, perhaps akui only to Ueeth-

oven's style—and as the outcome of a inind of rare

originality. Two remarks of the critie, judging by
the accounts of those who spnkc from personal know-
ledge, seem to characteri;>e the alouihess and whim-
sical!^ of Weyse's personality most strikingly. "I
should like best^" sa^ Eusebiu% the xepneaentative of
the dreamy gentle mwaidness of Sdiumann's natun^
" to compare them [llie studies] to solitary light-

iiousci winch jut out from the shore of the world;
thoygh there are no doubt enjoyments of a highef

kind—flitting light and proud like a sail, and going
in search of new lands." The second remark refers

to another l ook of studies (Op. 60): Remarkable
appears to me in them the revolt against narrow fonui
on which accotmt they often lose themsdves in dw
sphere of the fantastical caprice, and only unwillingly

luru back to the groove." lioui ihii> it wiii be easily

imdcrstood how it was that although Weyse liveil and
coinposed ezchisivdy Cmt the Danes, as lians Christian

Andcnen reraaxln in hn ai^biography, he never got
into fashion. His oi>eras, notwitlistanding the melo-
diousness of some ot them (fur iu^^tance, the first two^
I.udlaiifs Gbw and The NarcotU Poth>^^ fbttnd but
litde appreciation; his church music was more
generally admired. Among his published and un>

pubUshed compositions are symphonies, overtures,

sonatas, &c. ; in the latter part uf his life be cuUtvated
with preference saaed music. His cantatas are said

to cijntain a considerable fund of contrapunla' art

and boiuc ut lu5 most splcudid inspiratioub. And liic

same authority—the writer of a very interesting and
quite recently puUiahed *' jaketch of the Uistoty of

Scandinavtan Hunc * in the supplement to Mendd'a
" Musikalisches Conversations Lcxikon " — remarks
that " Weyse, who combined a modern spirit with

Schulz's eminent qualities iM a composer of songs,

created die Danish romance and ntsed the older

Litd to its aone** Btimey gives some pieces by
Weyse in his History, the Leipzig ",\llgemeine

Musikalische Zeuuog " presented its readers with a
Paternoster for four male voices of his conpoHlion
in 1829, and E. Pauer inserted a lew years .igo one
of Weyse's studies in his " Gradua ad I'aniassuDi"

(Section A, No. j

HavtOg made ourselves to some extent aot^uainted

with Gade's teachers;, we will turn our attention to his

own doings. He occupied himself more or less with

music from the early age of five, but he did not study,

it seriously till ten years later. It was then that he
began to take les-^i" in violin playing from Wex-
schall, and a year ^ilerward.5 he placed himself for

the theory of music under Bcrggreen. From his six-

teenth to his nineteenth year he was violinist in the

royal oidiefltn» and fiom hu ei^iieenth to Ms
twenQr>thiid he came fomid abo at a ado pbyeb
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Hit solo playing seems to have been highly appre-

ciated, but still more highly his quartet playing, in

which his fine poetic natore and fast vtistic ]>cr

ception especially manifcstci! itself. In 1^36 Cade
made his lirst public appearance as a composer with
a simple melodious setting of some verses of Cioethe's,

"Lebet wohl," which reminded people much of
Weyse^ style. That Weyse gave Gade Ae benefit of
his vahialilc arlvice I have already statc<l, and I have
now to add that ( iade in return for this service assisted

Wcyse for five years in his duties as organist at the

"Fine Kirke" (Our Lady's Church). The yoimg
mtisidanS next efforts in the way of comjjosition were
the music to the melodrama Aladdin (1S39), and to

Bouraonvi lie's ballet The Afuses of iht Fatherland.
Hut afterwards Gade esteemed these early woiics
lightly; and. litr'y, m mv impiiring about them, he
remarked indiiicrcmly that i xcept some short ballet

Com[iOhitii)ns lie had broui^ht nothing to a hearing,

nor had fpublished anything, before the NeMUoMge
rtm (hdm (* Echoes of Ossian'O, his Op. The
history of its genesis is as follows. The "Mmik-
forening" (Musical l^nion) of Copenhagen, which had
already previously encouraged native art by pecuniary
rewards and the publication of works of merit (three

operas may be instanced—Weys^'s Flonhflla, Kuhlau's
Addhrid, and Hartniann's Tin- Rov,-i!). ofTeied in

1840 or 1841 a prize of twenty-five ducats for the best
omture for full orchestra that should be sent in up to
a certain date. Dr. Friedrich J^chncider and Louis
Spohr, the one Capcllmei^ter at Dessau, the other at

Cassel, were ajjpointed judges ; and they awarded the
first prize unanimously to that one of toe ten over-
tuits hid before (hem whidi bore the significant and,
fiw an unknown young man, bold motto " Fomiulas
hold us not fettered, our art's name is poesy"—in
short, to Cade's overture, the Nathklangg tm Osskm,
which sabaeqaently was published at the expense of
fte *< Mvsilcforenmg " by Breitkopf and Htotel (in

September, iS.{i), and perfoniu-d first at a roncerl of
that Society on November 19, 1841, and then at one
of the Ldpa% GtmeiiiUum conoem in tiie ooone of

Lilte Byron, Gade woke one morning and lumd
himself famous. One leap brought him out of
obscure concealment into daylight prominence. This
oterim* was bdecd a rentambie oput i.* Who
could have prophesied \h?.\ a full-anned Minerva
would spring irom that head ! Yet such was actually

the case. The Nachkliingc von Ossian revealed not
only a novel and dunning individuality, but alao a
eoimderable mastery over farm and material No
better pro<if of its excellence ran be cited than Ae
fact that it is still one of the composer's mostfiivoortte
aad oftenest pkjred wtMfca. Glide's was not a pre-

cocious genius ; on the contrary, its development
began late, but, when once begun, its course was soon
completed, extending, as the composer told me him-
self, over no more than four years—from 1839 to 1843.

Let us see what Wti^tbe milUu in which Gade grew
u]), and what elencnto it contained to promote or
retard, to influence for good or evil, a musidan's
development. As regards music, Denmark ha.* been,

until lately, by no means pioductive, at least not m
any noteworthy degree. Since about the middle of
the eighteenth century, when a more general attention

began to be poad to the cultivation of Ae art,**

foreigners, for the most part ("icrmans, have played the

leading roles. The learned comj)Oser and litti-mttur^

J. .\dolph Sdieilie (1708— 1776), came to Copen-
hagen in T744, and acted as Capellmeister till he Ittd

to make room for the Italian Paolo Scalabrini, who in

1755 or 1 7 56 was supplanted by GiusepiJC Sarti (1730—1802). From 1787 to 1795 the post was occupied
by J. A. P. Schuiz (1747—1800), to whom succcraed
his friend, K I* E. Kunzen. The three Cicrman
musicians, however, who deserve sjiutial notice

because of their endeavours to found a Danish
national musics more especially a Danish national

opera, are Ae above-mentioiwd, Christopher Ernst
Friedrich Wey^ef 1774 1842), the prolific and popular
Fncdrich Kuldau (1716— 1832), and Jobann Hart-
niann ( 1 735— 1 791 ). the comjKJser of tha Opems
Balder s I)6d and Fisktanu^ in which latter oocnmd
the song. " Kong Christian stod ved hojen mast

"

Kini; Chri-tian stood at the tall, tall mast"), which
has become one of the national songs of the Daae&.
Compared with thc^e foragneti, the ooniemporary na-
tive musicians make but a poor show. The following

four are the most considerable among them : Koitart-

nu>t.:r ai'.d coni|ioser Joliannes Erasmus Ivcrsen, who
flourished about the middle of the last century ; Dr.
SOrenaen (1767—18*4), a i>hysidan by profession, who
had studied nni'-ic under St hul/, and comimsed excel-

lent secular and sacred --ongs, motels in liie coiUtapuntal

style, and other church music ; and Claus Hchall and
Niels Schiiitnog, regarding whom I shall be a little

more explicit. Claus Schall (1760—1834) was no
dou1)t the first Danish conipONcr whose fame—and
not only his fame, but his works too—penetrated

bejrond the country of his birth. Cherubini, who had
never heard of Weyse, knew SclialL This Danish
musician was a clever violinist, and composer for his

instrument. But even more important than his

concertos and studies were his compositions for the

stage, more especially his ballets, though he had also

written sucrc-st'ul optTettas.+ A jiupil of Ph. K. ISach,

Niels 6chiurring, who published acuUccUon ot hymus,

Tkl» "mnre Kcncnal atlcniSon **
l» «vi'd«ic«! by tlir fi>uii<latinn nf a

" Muur.i>1 S.x irlv " (ill 1 744), Up tO that trmt iJcnm.TrW icrtlis lu line hill

lilllc clw tlijr. .1
• l/tpin MttUC." Slill the rcidc? ir,ii-t nm orr) ;i».i> I'lt

idea llut it was Jii ih^j^iiificjint munic. Ik-tUirv «omc lalcntetl native ruu.i-

caxm, ouuy funirai Ncihcrlaiidet> an on iccntd asAMiia aMkninKdiiMl
Ubmind in the northiin lini^ilum in llie tivirtnw CCMUty. l>urinj;ilie
rvij^n of the art.luvins^ <~hriv;ian IV. U5.vj->^4^) the pto^peclifc of music «^dM
cji|i«<^lly liright, the runnier of nalivc artist* increoMn,; cmiMdcraUf.
It it intcrcktuif: In fiii.l .inn iv 'he forei;;!! imiMcian^ alir,icicU In thi\ king »

court tknc Enulishmen— .l"Sn Uowl.nnd, Wjl.i.im Uradt, and DaaicI No».
>.(.m«« Of the tfrcat inu!>tt.uukH I>tniii.-»ik iir sini .-il bcU re the micUlIc of ih«

ciiihltenlh CTniur>% I will name c«ly vut—arx utiiveTuUly hoimorcd— Diet-
rich liuitehude (1635 — 17071.

\ Oj<»a ami tallcl, more especially l!ie latter, arc ciiltivatrtl by the I>a»rs
with frirtlilci lion. Of the hallet ina»ter, ViBcenro I ciinazefli OalecHci

(i7t;)— itibj, juid even more cin);l>AticaUy vt hi> grealet tuccettor, AuuBM

iS!ji!S^iii!l*^'illSjhl^^ "'^ ^*''
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and disiingiiishfd himself as a collector of Ixjoks,

music, portrait^ &c, interc&ts less, but deserves a
pusiDg mentioii. WlilUt the laying of the fbdtidation

of a Danish srhon! of rnmposition may !)e .nscrihcd

mainly to Sclull, VV'eyse, Kulilau, and Johann Hart-

mann, a grandson of the latter, J. P. Emil Hartmann
(b. 1805^ may be pointed out as the tint protoise of
the Tcansation of so great a desideratum. Indeed,

he lias been railed the first romanticist anion^

the Danish musicians. The artistic activity of this

musician in the tilud deoitde of this ( eiu.iry tlic

publication of his compositions (of which Schu-

mann always spoke widi great respect, and some-

times with the highest admiration), and tlic per-

formances of his opeias (in 1833, 18^^ 1836, &c)—
nnist have incited Ae yonnger musician to punae
his studies with increased ardour, and to exert his

creative energy to the very utmost. And as Hart-

roann's compositions were characterised not only by
thorouj^bness of workmanship, but also by a national

oolourrof tn feeling and expression, his example may
have been more than a mere incitement, jjcrhaps a

direction too. I have yet to notice a foreign musician

who at Uiat time exercised, and bad exercised for

9onfJ&m, « jneat influoiee on the music and the

nmsietus of uennark, notwithstanding the almost

general opposition he met witli—I mean Giuseppe

9bom (1782— 1839), who settled at Copenhagen in

Ae'aecona decade eif ttb century, being appointed

first tenor singer at the opera, and afterwards director

of the singin|j school. Hans Christian Andersen, in

whose autol)iui;raphy one t^ets many glimpses of the

musicians of his own and other countries, miteSa in

idating his femtniscences of the years i8i9-^t8ax, as

follows : - " The Italian operas, which at that time had
a great reputation throughout Europe, and were
brought upon the stage by Siboni, were received with

bostiUty, only because tbey wete Italian opcni^ and
Mr. SmotA an Itafian. £a Gauto Zadta was braed, 1

also Za Siranicra : and when Siboni at his benefit

had chosen Paer's German opera, Die Rache des

Achilles, in which he jilayed the chief part^ he was
hissed. The injustice of this and Siboni's great merit

hare been, since his death, acknowledged by many
who at that time despised and overlooked composi-

tkms of Rossini and Bellini, but a few years after were
applaiMfing Veidi and Ricci ; and it went so fir finaHy

that no music or sintjin;; were of any value except

they were Italian : but Mr. Siboni did not live to see

that change. Judging by the few stray and incon-

clusive bits of infonnation available on the subject of

Dadflb nmrical Instory, the taste of the people and the

art practice were not all that could be desired. A
writer who in 1858 gave an account of Scandinavian

music in Schilling's " Encydopiidie," remarked of
J>enmark that the concerts were m a floorishii^ con-

dition, especially thoae of the Madcal Academy, of

the Hanaooic Sociely, and of the dnfaa^ whldi, linng

**
I ijKr.ii. from the aaonymoua Englidi tundation (Sampton Low, Searlc,

the cheapest, were the best attende*!. " Latterly," he

proceeds, " there have been frequent complaints that

complete svmphonies of good mastcfi ave nutely, if

ever, heard, and that the taSte has become more
frivolous. On tlie st.age Auber is a jarticular

favourite, especially wth the many." But it matters

little to a genuine artist what the actual condition of

his nt b as long as some at least of the soorccs of
jioetic inspiration are accessible to him. Now the

Danish literature at the close of the last century, and
up to and after the time we ate speaking of, shows
unequivocally that the sources of poetic ixt^iiation,

far from being dried up, never flowed more abun-
dantly, Oehlenschliigcr and I?aggesen mark a new
epoch in the life of the nation, and a new epoch
meuts in this case a new starting-pohil^ a re-blossom-

ing. What these men and other contemporaries had
begun was continued by the younger Heibcrg,
Paludan-Muller, Hans Christian Andersen, Plenrik

Hertz, and a ^;reater number of poets and scientific

thmkers and mvesrigaton dian I can here mcndoo*
I take my instances from literature, because in it the

tendency of the age revealed itself most distinctly.

Otheririse, names belonging to the formative arts

might have been cited, names of great aonori^, and
mightiest among them Thorwaldkn. But what was
this tendency of the age ? Two words will tell us

—

romanticism and nationalism. The twin currents met
in die love and study of the Scandinavian sagas and
northern poetry generally, and in bringing their united

strength to bear on this point they opened inexhaus-

tible sources of inspiration, of which literature availed

itself first of all, but which proved after some time
I)eculiariy profitable to mitsic. Thtt brings us iMtdc

to Gade and his 0|). r, the subject of which, and the

subjects of many of his subsequent workii will, seen in

this light, assume a new significance.

The impiession Schumann received from Gade's
first work » dearly recognisable in the words with
which in 1842 he introduced a notice of Op. 2* by " the

young Dane who has already made himself known by
his overture Ossian, and awakened such rich hopes."
As I could not say anything more appropriate, or give

a better expression to what he says of Op. 2, 1 shall in

part transcribe Schumann's criticism. "Although the

orchestra seems to be Jiis peculiar clement, stiU the

first pianoforte composition which lies before us iriUi

his name discovers the clever musician, and at all

events a truly feeling i)octico-uiu»ic;d mind; it is

called ' Fnihlingsblumen " ("Spring Flowers and
consists of three smallpieces, which perfectly deserve
to bear this title. TTiey are rndeM quiet, modest
children of his iimcy, here and there reminding one
of similar ones of Mendelssohn and Henselt, but also

arresting one's attention by the peculiar northern
colourings What is all die virtuosic atnimming com-
pared to such unpretentious, diaste munc ! "f Cade's
Op. 3, Sange a/ Agnete og Havmnmhn ('"Songs from
' Agnete and the Merman '

"), with pianoforte accom-
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panimcnt, published at Cmacolmgen, has not become
known out of Denmark. Hans Cbristiui Andersen,

the author of " At'nclc iravnianden," relates in his

autobiography that he wrote the poera —which k based

on the subject of an old Danish falk-wng—in 1833,
during n .stay at I.e l.ocle, in thv ]nn rnoi:ntains. lu

spciking <ji the rcccijLiou il received Ij)' liis country-

men and of its subsequent fortunes, lie says- • 'J he

producing it on the stage in a shorter form, and with

some altenrions, was an experiment aimed at attract*

ing a lar^c autiiencc to a surnvner perform.ince ; it was
given twice, but 1 was abroad ihcu alsio. Notwith-

ttaildillg Hfs. Heiberg
1

i; 1 the part of'Agnete"
veiy genially and touchingly, and tliat Niels Gade had
comp<Med pret^ music rar the single songs and
rhonises, it cuuld not he kept up." Unfortunately, we
are not inlonned when this expcrinient was made.
From another source (Charles Kjerulf 's article in the
" Nordisk Musik-Tidende ") we learn that two of the

pieces from A^mti and the Merman, Uie charming and
characteristic hdiiby of Agnete, and a Chorus of Mer-
maids, have in later times been often performed in a
somewhataltered fium tmder the title or A^ftuUand the

Mrrmaids. Oji. 4,* Nordische Tonbilder (*• Northern

Tone-Pictures "), three pianoforte pieces for tour hands,

has more weight than Op. * ; whilst purity of melodic

outline and harmonic design is common to both, the
ibnner has the advantage of a more pronounced
northern colouring and of a greater varietv of char-

acter, manly vigour being added to graceful swcetnet>6.

The next worit of our composer (Op. 5) was no less

than a symphony, his first symphony in c minor,

which all lovers of music know so well. Strange to

say, tlie " Musikforening " did not think the u(jrk

worthy of being performed at their concerts. Having
been repulsed in his native town, Gade sent the sym-
phony to I.cip/.ig, with what re>ult the fnllowinf; letter

of MendeLbohn, daltd Lcip/iig, January 13, 1643, will

show :

—

"We had yesterday the first rehearsal of your
sympl)ony iii c minor, and though personally wholly
unknown to you, yet I cannot resist the wish to

addrc&s you in order to tell you what an extraonlinary

pleasuie you have given me by your excellent work,

and how heartily grateful I am to you for the great

enjoyment it has afforded me For a long time pa.st

no work has made a more vivid, beautiful iiiipre>sion

upon me, and as I wondered at every bar more, .uid

yet felt mote at home, I could not help expiessin^ to

you to-<lay my thanks for so much
i
lcrisarc, ielinig

you how highly I estimate your spleiiUiU lalcui, how
eager this symphony, tlie only thing of yours I as yet

know, makes me to become acquainted with ail tJic

preceding and subsequent compositions! And as 1

hear th.it vi.u are still vomi:^, it is i>;irticnlarly the

sub.sequcul uiie.>. to wludi I may joyluliy look forward

—of which in so beautiful a work I welcome the sure

promise—and for wliich I already now thank you as

well as for the enjoyment I had yesterday."

•We shall still have M.enl rehearsals of the

symphony, and shall not brin^ it to a hearing till

thr<^e or four weeks hence. The parts were so lull of
mistakes that we had to get them revised, and several

of them rc-writtcn, and then it shall not be played

hke a new one^ but like one that is familiar and dear
to the whole ordiestta. This was indeed already

yesterday the case, and we musicians were all of one
opinion. However, it muht be iu played tlut every

one may hear that. Herr Raimund Hirtel told me
there was a probability of your coming here in the
ooone of the winter. I would this were the case, as
I could tlien by word of mouth lictter and more
plainly express or prove my gratitude and high esteem
than emiity wtitlen wOids can do it But whether we
may now become aci|Uflinted or not, X beg yoa
always to look upon me i» am who will follow alt

)0Lir works with lo\ e and sv iiipathy, and to who:n the

meciiiig with an urtist hke you, and an art-work like

your symphony in c minot^ will at aU time* be a most
heartfelt pleasure."

Who could read this letter without loving the

writer? And how few men of note, and without note

too, would have felt so warmly in a case like this, and
above all, would have taken the trouble to express

the feeling had they evperienred it ! But the best of

it is, that the letter contains uo hollow pluji»ch, no
mendacious compliments, but is a simple, genuine,

unadulterated expression of the writer's sentiments.

That this really is ao ts proved 1^ a letter of Men-
flrlssohn's, ^vritten on the same day, to his beloved

sister Fanny, t' . . . . Yesterday we rehearsed, and
in the course of next month we shall bring to a
hearing, a new symphony by a Dane of the name of
Gade, which has given me more pleasure than any
work 1 li.i\e come across t'or a long time jiast. He
iuks great, genuine talent, and I wish you could hear

this altogether original, very earnest, and euphonious
Danish symphony. T shall write him to-d.»v a few

hues, tiigu^li I know nalhinjj mure ot him tluiii tlxal

he lives at Copenhagen, and is twenty-six years of

age. But I must thank him tor thepieaaurej there

is hardly a better dum that of hearing beautiful music,

and of wonderinf; more at every bar, and yet feeling

more and more at home. Would that it did not come
so rarely !

"

The performance of Gadc's symphony did not t.ike

place so soon as Mendelssohn expected, but when the

event ( ame ahout he was not slow in ini|)ariing to his

brother in Apollo the result. In fact, the very next

day, on March 3, 1843, he sat down and penned a
charming letter, of which the following is an extract :

—

" Yesterday your c minor symphony >vas for the

first time performed at the eighteenth of our subscrip-

tion concerts, to the lively and unalloyed pleasure of

the wiiole public, which, after every one of the four

nni\ eiiieiits, broke out into tlte loude>t .ipjihiuse.

.\rter the Scherzo, the people were in a state of real

excitement, and there was no end to the lefoidng and
clapping of linnds— it wn<; the ;ame .after tlic .Adagio

—

the same alter llic last ajovemeni—ami after the lirst,

in short, after all I To see tlie nuisjcians so unani-

mous, the audience so deUghted, the petfonumce ao
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successfiil—that was to me as great a ptetture as if I

had composed the work myself ! Or a still greater

one ; for in what is one's own one perceives most
dearly the faults and failures, whilst in your work I

fieel as yet noAtng bat pleasure in all the splendid

beauties. Througli yesterday evening you have made
a lasting friend of the whole Leipzig publ!<~ which

really loves music ; no one will henceforth sjicak ot

your name and your work otherwise than with the

most heartfelt esteem ; and every one of yom* futore

works will be rcreivcd with ojien arms, studied at

once with the greatest care, and joytuliy welcomed by
all lovers of music luere.

' He who has written the last half of the Scher/.o

is an excellent master, and we have a right to expect

from him the graiuksi and most magnifi( cut works,'

that was last night the general opinion in our orchestra,

in tfie whole hall, and we are not fickle here. Thus
you have acquired, through your work, a large number
of friends for life ; fulfil our wislics and exi)cctations

by writing many, many works in the same manner, of

the same beau^, and by assisting to impart new life^

to our beloved art, for the accomplishment of whldi'

Heaven has bestowed on you all it can bestow
"

After mentioning the animation anil enthusixsm with

irilich the symphony was |)layed by the musicians,

who were evident^ delighted with it, making some
ot)jections to tfie iemfio marking of the introducrion

(moderato sostennto), and thanking the iom|ioscr for

the dedication of the work, Mendelssohn concludes

thus :
—" But still heartier thanks for the pleasure

which you have given me by the work itself, and
believe that nobody can follow your career with more
sympathy, and look forward to your future works with

greater expectation and love, thian your devoted, fee.'"

Before taking leave of Gade's Oj). 5, I must yet

idvert to the not unintcn >ting fact that the ytrinripal

theme of the symphony is a melody which the com-

poser wrote to a poem of Ingcman's (" On the beauti-

ful plains of Sjiilund"), and which was published in

184 1 in Berggreen's collection ofmelodies. My inforra-

*§at and authority for this statement is Charles Kjerulf

The nobabik^ of Gade's coming to Leipzig, of

which Menddnohn speaks in one of his lettiers, be-

came an actuality, though not in the course of the

winter 1842-43. For, having received a grant from

the State to enable hun to travel, he set out on a

journey to Germany and Itahr. "A grant kom the

^te to a young artnt* aonnm strange in the ears of

a Briton, ;m<l that it does so is much to be regretted.

It has been said that no State in Europe spends so

much for educational purposes as Denmark—whose
pride is her "universal culture, great institutions,

popular establishments, humane manners, and much
liberality"—and thiswise liberality is by no means

confined to the assistance of those who attend schools,

Acndemica, md nniversities. One hardly ever reads

the biography of any distinmiished Danish iioet, artist,

or man of science, witlioui i umiti^,; across tlie state-

ment that he received at one linie or other from the

State a tntveUing-stipend, and often there is added to

this also a peoaion for life. Morits Martmann says in

one of his books, written about twenty-five ywtrs agO»

that there is one Society at Copenhagen whkh dis-

burses annually from 30,000 to 30,000 hxdollars ^tbe

valae of the r^gtAkr^ a com lioarout of dfcnlitioak

was js. 3d,), another fi-om 40,000 to 50,000 for

scientific purposes, more especially for the assistance

of young men of talent ; and the Academy of Arts,

which has funds of its own, received from the State

ta.oeo rixdonan, of which 5,000 are devoted to

travelling-stipends.

Gade arrived at Leipzig in the autuou of 1 843, and
was welcomed both bf Hcnddssohn and Schumann
in the most hear^ manner. Varioua fotejga p^wn
had about this time all sorts of curious notices about
the young IXmish composer. One of the most amus-

ing api)earcd in the Minestrd of June 25, 1843. "A
new Mozart. His name is Gnde, and quite reosotly

he played tenor in the orchestra of a theatre in Co|)en-
,

hagen. As a composer, his s|jeciality was one of the

most modest ; lie arranged little bits of eiitracti-s and

little ritonullL But even in this humble sphere he
tfhowed a lenunrKhUe talent, and the crowd of Danish
dilettanti had their c>-es u]>on him. Unhappily, the

crowd of Danish dilettanti consists of half-a-dozen

amateurs. One fine day young Gade took his head

and bis bow in both his hands, and addressed to himsdf
a little monologue, running somewhat like this—>* Now,
why should I not write a symphony?' And he wrote

one, which he sent immediately to Mendelssohn," iVc

The Gnutte MusieaU of July 16, 1844, taking its

information from the Court Journal, told its readers

that Gade was " violoncellist" at Copenhagen. Sdhn*
mann, writing in the Xruc- Zt ituhrift some time after-

wards, alludes to another Journalistic exdkitL I shall

quote die passage on account of what imlowt, which
gives us an idea of the outward appearance of the

composer. " In a French pajwr there was to be
rend—'A young Danish compo-Ser is now in.ikirig a

sensation in Germany : his name is Gade ; travels,

his violin on his back, often fhm Copenhagen to

I.eip/ig and bark ; and looks like the veritable Mozart,'

The first and last sentences are perfectly correct, only

in the middle sentence a little romanticism has crept

in. The young Dane really came a few months ago
to Leipzig (though he, as well as his violin, travelled

in a carriage), and his Mozart head, with hiir -strong

as if it were hewn in stone, agrees well with the

sympathies which his overture Ossian and his first

symphony had already excited among the musicians."

Gade's portrait, prefixed to the forty-seventh volume

(18.J5) of the Allj^aneiiii- dfiisika!:si/ii- Ziifuns^. drawn

by G. Weinhold of Dresden, and printed by Brauns-

dorf of the same town, confirms Schumann^ state-

ments. The abundant hair, high forehead, well-

formed nose, bright eyes, full lips, smiling moutii, the

expression of serenity, frankness, and benevolence

sufTiised over the whole countenance, remind one in

ni.uiy resi>ect8 of Mozart^ and certabljr form a noUe^
poetic hod.

(To it culimmttl^
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OH PRACTICAL EOUCAtlON IN MUSIC.

BV E. PAVEft.

I. MU.stCAI. TALENT AND ITS OEVEUWaiBIIT.

Ix tlii'? and lollowitiLj; articles I propose to give the

result of my experience as a teacher. For thirty-five

lean I have been engaged in teadung the pianoforte

;

and a.s teaching is an occupation that possesses

charms of its own, I may perliaps be able to infuse

mto niy remarks a certain aaiount of interest ; and

even ir the subject dioald at first appear somewhat
dry and monotonous, T trust the reader will aj:rec ttiat

it is of sufficient importance to warrant his kind

indalgeooft Of one thing he nay be oettain,

namely, of my desire to avoid, as much as possible,

all dry and pedantic theoretical disijuisition ; I shall

endeavour to treat my subject in the simplest, the

most cendse, and the most natoial manner.

Fur the sake of order and S) stcri), I have lhouj;lil

it would be roost practical to divide my lemarks into

six departments, namely :

—

t« MusUal taient and tts datL/pmiii.

3. The art ofpractising.

4. The choice of ficccs.

5. Tlu musical tducatn>H (course).

6. TUt art cf nading at sight mnd ike dtw^mtnt
tfmemmy.

These principal uivisifins will be supplemented and
compieled by sub-diviaigns, vvluth, however, I do not

enumerate at present, as they will fall quite naturally

into their proper places; and aJao for this reason,

that I do not wisdi to complicate the subject by an
enumeration uf a quantity of matter, which is, iti tact,

ouly a corollary of the chief subject 'i'he reader will

be preiMMd totod that ro;^ remarks arc chiefly devoted

to the manner of teaching mnstc in this country

;

indeed, the sociat habits of Engbnd exercise so great

ail iiit1uen< e ujiun all niiisiral matters, tliat teaching

also hab tu accoiiniiuUatc iiiseif to these habits, which
are, in some respects, very different from diose of the

Contineiu. Indeed, we might venture to say, that,

with rej^aid to musical teaching, the hotueeupalhic

principle is widely accepted in England—very small

doses of tuition are expected to produce very great

results; and for this reason it is more difficult for the
teacher to be successful in Kngland than on the

Continent, where many more k'ss>ons arc given. We
SQ^ therefore, that we have here to study domestic

coonomy as applied to music ; but since it is well known
that with a wise economy very happy results may be
attained, it must be our aim to become not only

thoroughly acquainted with those economical prin-

ciples, but alto with (he mode of their suocMsful

epplication«

We sh.all now speak of nui.sical talent and the

niethod oi developing it. 1 have often thought that

in England the study of music is put on the same
level with tlie study of the Frt r.rb bnt^i.ngc. 'Miisic

is con':ide:ed as a kind of aecompii.slsmcnl, which
every yt^ing lady ought to acquire, and the question

whether the young lady possesses really soflkieot

talent to warrant the trouUe, time, atw expense
bestowed on the study of music, is l)Ut seldom
tiiieruiiieil. The consequences of tliis i>ercmptory
fashion of learning music are indeed very melancholy.
In the first place, it results in a dismal waste of
precious hours, eiiaa!Iy depressing for pupil and
teacher; and the second result is, that tlie p.ij il takes

the first opportunity to leave off Uie unwelcome study,

and makes haste to forget die fittle that has been
learnt The many hundred hours which have been
miserably sacrificed, might obviously have been much
better spent To my mind, music ought to lie learned

only by such persons as really and truly show a
talent and an aptitude for the study. To recognise
whether 5;tirh aptitude or talent is really prc^f^t i:; not

a very difticult matter. But to understand this part

of our subject entirely, and to be able to make a really

satisfactory dia^osis of the state and d^ee of talent

in a pupil, it will be best to convince oonelves as to

the kind of talent the exercise of music as an art

really demands. Music is, so to say, the ideal realisa-

lion of .sound and tfane; it is actually harmony

—

harmony, taken a^ llie representation of beautiful sym-
metry. We teco^niic a harmony of chords, a harmony
( 1 mt locly, .and a harmony of time and rhythm. It is

tiie human intellectt the human fancy, in conjunction

with the general musical idea, that create the musical
forms, anil present them again in the union of the

ahovt-meniioncd iijgrL:UieiUs of music—namely, har-

m<iiiy, melody, and rhythm. It will be perceived that

a person, without possessing the extraordinary talent

whidi would embrace all the se[)arate qualities, may yet

cxhiliit a b.appy disposition for liarmnny, as shown in

a be.eatitul sequence of chords ; or for melody, as

manifested in a hai)i)y set]uence of tones ; or last, but

nob least, for rhythm, as shown in the intuitive appre-

ciation of movement. Were the parents or the teachers

to demand an indisputable talent in each and all of

these directions before declaring the pupil worthy <A

receiving inatniction, the art of music would certainly

cease to be pre of the principal mediums of civilisa-

tion ant! of difiiising plcisure and hapf>iness. Every
music uin woul<l be a genius, and we. the teat hers,

should find our occupadon gone. Happily for us,

wide diffusion of genius does not yet exist A person

may be a vcr,' cttirirrt
f
upil, .and yet have only a

spontaneous and direct talent lor harnirHiy
; but in as

far as melody will assist in showing tlie ncCLv.sity of

regular harmony, and in enhancing its beauty and
importance, such a pupil will naturally appreciate the

value and imii^jicnsitilLtie^s of iiK-lody. and will

accordingly bestow > are on brmL:ing it out effectually

and satisfactorily. On the otlur hand, a jnipil whose
pcindpal talent lies in the effective and satisfiictoiy
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delivenr of « melody, will, after a short time, under-

•ttmd vie ineoRii^eteness of melody taken alone, and
will soon fn' ready to recognise tlie higher degree of

beauty which may In- ohtaint-c! lor it hy n hajipy

aUiaaoe with harmony. Thus, if talent sii.iws itself

m any one direction, it is doriikdly judicious to

foster its development by cultivation ; besides, it may
be assuincd iliat, .urordini; to the French proverb

—

^ L'app^tit vient en mat]|;eant," the desire to improve,
to beeorae aecompK«he<t and clever in muSc, wiH abo
jjrnw and inrrcTJSo with the progressing education of

the musical bludcnt. Ilul these talents and faculties

may slumber in many persons without ev^r being
awakened ; and this is a danger that ou^t to be
clearly recognised and avoided. And in dits respect,

it will he understood !io\v, in Knglund, many a musical

faculty may remain unknown or undeveloped. Often
have I iMen astonialied lo find in some oiit.of-

tbe^y country place ^how scanty are tfie means at

the dis|X)saI of any one who might wisli to improve in

mu>Ic. For instance, we may take it for granted that

the taste for music is greatly deveioj>ed by hearing
^od performances, and that, living, so to s«f, in a
musicTl atinosiihere, is not only exciting nnd en-

couraging, but all important to musical talent and its

cultivation. If the student evinces talent for har-

mony, we shall find that this gift embraces also more
or l«tt a sense of euphony, peculiarity of •MKind and
regtilarity of melody. If the ]n\\>\\ shnwN interest for

rhythm, we may be certain that tlits interest will aUo
extend to a fine, acute, and correct feeling for time,

movement, and accent It is just this part of musical
talent which demands the greatest practice, and whidi
cannot l)e properly developed \vitho-at many oppor-
tunities ot hearing a variety of musical productions.

The student, who is j^fnerally intelligent, will also

show an intellet:tual appreciation of the niitsica/ work
of art, will easily understand its meaning, l)eauty, and
expres-sion. .\oain, we may meet with pupils who
show an extraordinary aptitude for technical execu-

tion
; passaipes or figures which give a great deal of

trouble ti.> Other p'lpils are performed by these with
asioniilung ease ; u such a facility for technical exe-

cution or such mechanical dexterity is not backed by
Aner and more substantial feeling the result is, in
spite of its dazzling tnilKancy, a verf poor one; The
thoughtful master has here a rich field for work. Eut
here ki coastdcr what small facilities arc given to

the teacher to find out, in a short and utterly in

adequate time, the patttcular talent and tendency of
the pupil.

A doctor, on being called in, is at once made
acquainted with all particulars concerning the physical

sute of the patient for whom his skill is to be ezorted.

A tc.irher of music ought similarly to be assisted in

forming a diagnosis of the musical condition of a new
pupil. My own eipeiience has taught me that suc h

iacilities am but veiy larely given, and that the

teacher has to work in the dark nntil he finds out the

proper way to treat the faculties of the student. Let
us give a few practical examples. After the vacation

the new pujuls in a ladies' school somewhat nervonatj

enter the room in whidh the first manoteson is to

1)C given, and, with a somewhat doubtful look, hand in

their usually hea\7 portfolio to the new master. This
portfolio on being opened disdoses a motlef assem-

blage of musical inmn;e<!. Here are seen reposing in

amicable harmony, C/erny's " School of Velocity ;
''

BeLlho\-eii's .S,)iiata with die Funeral March, or the

" Moonlight " Sonata ; one or two Waltzes of Chopin

;

four or five Balhuls, effective for singing ; tone
Christy Minstrel inelodios : the "Guards'" Waltz;

an easy arrangement of the "Hallelujah" Chorus;
a Gavotte of Bach ; an ingeniously ea.sy yet very

brilliant £uitasia irom "Madam Ang^ti" and the

"Dead March" in Saul At any rate we cannot
complain of lack of variety. But I beg to o-sk

—

What estimate can we form of the pupil's taste or

talent from such a collection ? If the ytxmg lady is

asked to play Beethoven's Sonata, ten chances to

one the answer will be, that she has not practised it

for some time ; if C/er:u's " Sch j il of Velocity " is

opened, the resuit of the performance is not a ver)-

eooooraging one, for the fair pupil has not i>ene-

trated beyond No. 6. Indeed, the first lesson is

generally lost. Now, to the conscientious master

this lost time offers matter for regret. I'irst impres-

sions arc generally lasting; could the pupil, from the

very first lesson, fed conscious that a step has been
made in advance, her rnnfidenre in the teacher and
lu her own capabilities would be much greater ; and
this feeling of conhdenoemold in itself be« guanmtee
for future pn^ess.

With private pupils die results of a first lesson are
sometitiics even less satisfactory : instead of the

mother or elder sister, or governess, giving an intel-

ligible account of the pcrnit of musical development
already reached, one generally he.ars only excuses

:

that the pupil is extremely nervous, or that she is

out of ]iractt< e, itr that slie is tirci of tl'.c old pieces,

and therefore has neglected them. Worse still is the

state of things with those who denre to have "six
finishing lussons," or "a lesson once a month," merely

to keep up prattii.e." Now, we may as well dccUire,

once for all, that in neither of these proceedings is

there much sense. A pupil who really needs only six

finishing lessons," must have gone through an
enormous amount of previous pr.irtii e, and must
possess an extraordinar)' d^rce of technical skill ; and
seldom, indeed, are these preliminaiy conditions ful-

filled by the ambitious young ladies who make such
original demands. Granted that the experienced
teacher will soon find out in which direction the

actual talent lies, the assistance of a little information,

given b) the parents, OT even by the pupil herself—as,
for instance, in the preparation of a list of tlie pieces

played during the last year—will jjo far tow ards a ]jrcat

saving of time, and shorten the interval necessarily

devoted to the proper understanding of the actual

state of tiM moaieal cqmbilhies.
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MUSIC IN BERLIN.
Nivut, at fitf 1 can icooUect. ba* the nrntical aeaaon
of our town began m a mote spletuiid manner tban this

year, and I am sure that the enjoyments offiated to our
ears and eyes within a period of three months would be
sufficient to filt up the whole season. The principal

provider of tiiis abiiiidancc is the enchanter, Angelo
N'ciniinnn, w ho has [irovcd that he is in possession of the
sctret how to rouse the (lubhi; out of its stupor, ai\(l how
1(1 dispose of the juuses of ovir tiile;t.>;ui, m a manner
quite contrary to their usual economy. Nobody thought
it possible that the success of the Nibelungenring of
last year could be equalled and even surfiassed nine
montlis later; but now we have seen it with our own
eyes, and it teems as if the "vogue" is unlimited. Three
entire cydes, with a crowded house, were only a sort of
praludium; tbey were followed by « fotutlv Iqr a Jftti
cycle, several wapner concerta, m the large rooms of
Kroll's, of the Philharmonie, of the Wintcr-gartcn, by
single representations of the Walkiire and iloUcniaiti-

t/ii riii:i^' &c. ; and the end is not yet. Iterlit^ has
never before hatl \v;l!iin its walls an inipresaiio

understoo<i so well as .\ngelo Nmm.aiui tiic wants of the
public, and \\a%x to satisfy thtin, w ithout any (h.-gradation

(if the art. The valiant army of smgei-, winch he lias

brought here is almost the same as that which accom-
panied him last May to London : Hcrr Vogl and his wife,

Scaria, Lieban, Rcichmann (the latter well known to the
visitors of IJayreuth as the " Amfortas " in Parsifal, Frau
Rdcher-Kiadernuian, the unrivalled Briknnhikl^*' and
FVauiaafidcy,li«ve been appreciated faydieEiigjiihpublic,
ao that I need not add aaytbing in their ptaise. Tbe
ordtestral part of the representadons in the Vieteirta

Theater was much improved since the London Nibelua
gen nights ; and the great skill and w.irm cnthusi.isiu of
Anton SeidI, as well as i!ie alulities of his bind, were
this time made manifest. Only the scenic arrangements
were the same aa in London: that to to ngr, wbolly
insufficient.

In this success of Herr .Neunmnn I see a double
advantage for musical life in Berlin. Not only has the

inclination to serious music made considerable progress,

but also the plague of hundreds and hundreas of in-

significant concerts will be forcedly diminished, and only
the wcll-foimdcd and titled establisbmenis will be able to

enjoy any longer the favour of the ptibHc. Among these

I mention foremoit the daily concerts of liilse. who with
bis ma^ificent orchestra—engaged by him after the
"strike"' of tlie frimier one— ciintinues this winter to

cxcrtise h;s aiuacunji power in even ;^'reater liegree than
before. Me.inwhilc, the c!(h;r orchestra has been le-

Constnieted. under the n.inie of I'inlh.iniionie, ' bv the
in;;eniM)us concert nianai;er, Hern^ann WohV. eh;et!y for

the Ijenet'u of our great choral societies and orctiestra

concerts, which have been, till now, unfortunately con-
demned to see their performances regularly spoiled by
a third- or fourth-rate orchestra. The favourable change
brought about by the creation of the " Philharmonic

"

has become already evident on more than one occasion,

partictduly at a peifoiinamn of LIstt's Ckrisius,

which did great hononr to tbe * CieciHen*Verem," and
to its eminent conductor Alexis Hollaender. Not less

remarkable was the success of the PhiUiarmonic orchestra
in a series of concerts under the direction of the K.ipell-

mci&tcr Wi'iUner, from Dresden, .irai su])ported l.n-

artists of the ln;;hest rank, such as Madame Menter,

the violinists Marsick and barasate; Of the virtuosi and

young composers who have largely prohted by the new
orebestra, I will mention only Frau Anna Grosser, a very

Uleuted pianoforte player, whom we had the miusual

pleasure « hearing well accompanied j te neither' the

mstrumentaUsts nor their intelligent oonductor, Karl
KUndworth (who has lately left Moscow for Berlin),

neglected their duty. The same unity prevailed in a
remarkable concert ghren by one of our best pianists,

Oskar Raif. Professor at the " Hoehsehule fiir Musik,"

and the composer .Muuzinper. The beautiful but very

difficult sympiiony of the latter was so admirably executed

that the public « as excitetl to real cnthvisiasm ; while the

masterly playing of Oskar Rait", \^ ho performed Motart's

Concerto in c Minor, and another of his own composition,

lus never been more appreciated than on this occasion.

Of the large number of our chamber-music concerts,

piano recitals, &c., not the tenth part is worthy of ncMice.

Really succesefiU in tbe stnnde for Ufe are the Mondajr
concerts arrmq^ed by HeUnuai and Mandte. In one «
these concerts, which always oflbr ionie aovd^ of interest

to the public, we heard a new sextet fiMr stimgs and Ihite

by Hemrich Hofmann, a work which, with its amiable
physiognomy and charming effixts of sonority, greatly

pleased the audience, and will doubtless add considerably
to the fame of its author. Another enterprise, which
enjoys the marked fawuir of its connoisseurs, is the

stringed quartet conducted by Kotek, also a professor of

the *' Hochschule, .mil one of Joachnu s best pupils.

The perfect tnsembk of this Society, and the inicresiing

programmes, consisting in part of works of modem
composers (on the first evening we heard the beautiful

quartet by RiitT in D minor, on the second the lovely
" Walzer " by Kiel, and fragments by Kauffmann and
Naprawnik \ Iwve woi, and wfll aecwtt to tb« Socie^, the

sympathies of all fiieods of serious mnaic
If^in these concerts the pecuniary SUCOess k not hi pr»>

portion to the applause, it is different with the Trio
Society of Xavcr Scharwcnka (piano), Sauret (violin), and
Hcinrich (".runfeld fvtoloncf-llo i. 'I'hcse con:erts, the

first of which took place on the 13th of November, under
the direction of M. .M.i: sick ( Sauret beir.t; engaged for a.

rcncfrt (crutyi ^ in .Spain and Portugal;, arc risinj; from
)ear to year in tlie tavour of the Berlin public, so tli.U for

the series of three evenings ail places have been sold a
fortnight beforehand. In the programme we were pleased
to find a pinna quartet by Aib<^rt Beckei^ the composer
of the mass executed with such cxttaordtnaiy succc:>s .u

the July festival in Ziirich. The performance of the
auartet was such as w« shoidd expect from an nttst nf
Scharwenka's taste and ability. As composer he ahpwed
himself in a very favourable light by playing, wth a
'..dented pupil, Clarita Richtei, the beautiful St7icr:t> from
h.is piano uoncerto, Up. 32, arranged ior two utanos.

Several other pupils of Scharwenka appeared for the first

time before the public in a concert at the .Sing-Akademie
on the 29lh of October, the anniversary of the inaugur.i-

tton of the Scharwenka Conservatoire. The perlormanccs
heard on this occusion were not at all scliolar like, and
proved tbe high character of Scharwcnkas method of

teaching. This school is already frequented by more than

a bimdred students of both sexesi, aiid there is no doubt
that it irin in a short dmehe one of Ac first in Germany.

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
[from our special CCntRBSFOMOBNT.]

Vtemut^Dee. laM, 1883.

The first concert' of tbe r,cscllschaft der Musikfreunde,

with Handel's Judas MacfabftHSf was followed by a mis*
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N. w. gade's "fruhlingsblumen:'

spring Flowers N98.

Alleprr^tto

Piuoforte.
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ccllaneovis one. The programme consisted of a sinfoniclta

i
overture) from Mach's Kirchciicantati.:) :\'<)1. \'., No. 49),
or organ and orchestra (the organ performed by Herr
Professor Zellner) ; Spohr's violin concerto, No. 9: andante
cantabtle from Beethoven's piano trio, Op <)7, arranged
for ocdiestraby Liszt ; and the greater pan ol Schubert's

Lasarus. Heir Concertcneister de Ahna, from IScrlin,

who played the Spohr concerto, received much applause.

He aeeined somewhat cmbarras<;ed, remembering perhaps
Ant on (he same spot the great Joachim had been heard
many times. The whole classical purity of ISccthovcn's

slow andante is lost by its ch.ingc into an orchestral

piece. l-)rt:sscil in the most modern style, the s.nne

piece seems to be another one ; it is published under the
sti.inge title, '' Cantata by Hcctho\ in." The Oster-

cantata Lazarus has been twice performed in Vienna
by the san.c society, but for want of colouring produced
each time a somewhat fatiguing impression. Ilowcver,

the music is to fbO of nobUstt and pure piety, that it wilt

be always appreciated by a small audteoce. Two
ebodttet only at the end of each part, both of great

bean^Tt and an impassioned aria of Sinwn, are not enough
to dtaperM the monotony of the whole—weQ understood
—for a great and spoiled public. The second Philhar-

I

monic concert opened with f nc Corioliin overture, followed

I
by three numbers of Dvorak's l.e;.;e:u!'.i!,''thc first novelty.

They are charming in form, iilea, .uul Loluuring, but too

small for so ricli a dress: ori|^inally writtu;! .is lUiets for

piano, they may please better in that more simple form.

I

Moiart s i> mmor concerto was played by Ilcrr \'Ladimir
v. Pachmann, well known as a clever pianist. .Schumann's

' First Symphony, excellently performed tmder Herr
I Jahn's guidance, was a great treat. At the third

concert wc heard Brahms's First Serenade in Dl which is

ao full of charm, melody, and fine instrumentanon. Frl.

Marie Lehmamt. Aom the Opera, then sang Mosart's
I «eM«t4tria, " Mia apeiaasa aMcata," composed io 17S3

ibr Mine. Lang, Monift first love. TA. Ldiinaan is a
well-educated musical singer, and eqoally at home in

opera and tn concert-music. The radiant////Ji/w symphony
was a boor, fm- the orchcs;ra ,ind for the iii.iny hc,ircr>,

I who applauiied < lUlm-'i.isti, .illy. It was a worthy ( hoice
for the annivt rsary of Mo/.irt's death. The tirst concert
of the .Singakadeniif ».is foimdid on two names

—

j

Brahms and JScluunann. Of the tnimer, the .Maricn-

liedcr, Op. 32, three numbers from Op. 62, and two from
Op. 17 {r'ra$iencfii'>rf, with harp and two French horns)

;

of the latter, the Advcntlied, Op. 71. Besides, there

were performed solos for piano by Brahms (Frl. Hau-

majrcr), CkonUvonpul unH Fuet for organ (" O Thiurig-
kait, o HanKleidT'') by Brahms (Herr Labor), and
some aoBBfknn FnumUtbt midLmm, Op. 42, by Schu-
mann (Frau Ehan). The most Interesting were the
choruses for ftmale voices with the haqi and horn
accompaniments, a charming mixture of tones. The
members of the Hofoper, solo singers and chorus,

according to ndc, arranged an academy of miscellaneous
ch.ir.icier. I mention only the following numbers : The
I'".n^;lish \'olkslieder, ".Since first I saw your face " (by
hordi ; Der Hirlin Khtt^t-, " My I'nlging i-. on the cold
ground;" and Jngdlied, "Ami a hunting we will go," all

three arranged for four mixed voices by J. .N. Fuchs
;

three Scottish song^ sung by Frau Kosa Papier, and
two Irish and Eq^Mh songs, arranged by Beethoven,
for three voice^ namely, " Kobin Adair," and " The
Mflkr of D«^* sung by Fil Lehmann, Henen
MfiOer and lUUtand^. For an extra concert, the
Gesetlsdiaft der Musikfreunde chose Haydn's "Seasons,''
which filled the great concert-room to the very last scat.

The choruses were rendered with great vcn'e, and the

soli noil gis-en by Frl. I.ehmann, Hcrren Walthcr .ind

Roh.u.ir.iK)-. Tlic lady particul.irly, an excellent oratorio

singer, w on immense applause. I must defer notice of
other smaller concerts, quartets, &a, so as to lay a few
w ords about the Opera.

Verdi's opera, Sittum Boccanecra, has been given with
German translation in Vienna, but the result was not a
happy one. The libretto is too confused to excite any
interest, and the music, though otdodiooa and taatefiitly

scored, is not rich enough in Invention to captivBte the
hearers. The additional numbers—two finales and two
duets— pleased most ; the performance w.as a careful

one, and left nothing to desire. Herr Winkelmann, from
Hamburg, engaged from next autumn, is now singing as

Cast, and only in Wagner's operas. As was the case
lately, he \% ag.iin much admired, and will be, no doubt, a
most favDur.ibIc acquisition for our stage. A represents*
tion of the v\ hole iVJ'flunuen tetralogy began to-day.

Operas performed from November i- to December 12:

—

Prophi l, Postilion voii Lonjunuau, and Dtr SchtuuhUl'
director, HuiienptUH (twice), Fixust^ Cute Natht nerr
PantatoH (and the ballet " Melusine \SimmB«CtmuT»
(five times), Carmen (twice), Fliegtiuk HUUMir^ Mti'
stersinger (twiceX Orphtus^ Lostfan hittt, FMukK^t DU
AlpenhiiUe (and a ballet), Tannhtiuur. AJrikMUi^u^ Vl»-

UttOt Ltke^grim, Lucia, FUt^ UmtUu» XM^iM.

[N.n.—The tetter ofoar Leipzig correspondent arrived
too late for insertion, and will appear next month.]

CarnamA Sthus Mignoimet air ftu/n miu fmir U
Piano. Par Robert Schumann. Op. 9. Edition
soigneusement revue, doigtce et pourvue des annota-
tions instruaives, par Xavf.r Schakwe.nka.
(Harrow School Series.) (Edition No. 8411, net,
I s. 6d.) London : Augencr & Co.

Thk "Scenes Mignonnes" have of late years been
iri iiucntly heard in the concert-room ; and, as is always
the case with works of sterling merit, the oftener they are
heard the better arc they appreciated. A certain
musical connection is established between these pieces tqr
the " Sphinxes," or musical notes 9 (or ts), (, h, a, but as
ilie dinerent numbers were all written indeinndcntly of
one another, and only at a later period arranged in their
present order, it is quite allowable to make a selection.
Public performers, not excepting .Madame Schumann,
seldom |il.iy tlic whole set. W'e ni;'in;'ii; liecause
conscientious persons might tindthe work for practical pur-
poses too long, and not iike 10 perform it in apparently muti-
lated shape. Hitherto the want of a lingered edition has
prevented many pl.jytrs from making practical aoqnaiat<
ancc with the Carneval, but the one now under notice
has been revised by Herr Xaver Scharwcnka, who has
most carefully fingered all the music, SO as to help the
student, not only to play the various passages with d«ilal
dexterity, but also to jpbsase them according to the
composer's intentions. The ait of fingering well is a gift
of which Heir Sduurwenka peasenesno orainary portiott.

Sonatinafor Pianoforte Duef. By C. Gurlitt. Op. 1x4,
No. I. London : Augencr & Co.

Tl IF, music of Cornelius (Jiirlitt is alw.ays bright, fresh,
flir.vin-, ,ind Lh.iracterised by that happy spont.ineity
which IS iriiii ative of originality and vigour. The Sona-
tina now before us is no exception to the rule. Each of
the three raovemcnu is well written, and there is a special
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link of connection io Ibe style of the whole which makes
the unity of pmpoM and design jpaiticalailf agfBeabk.
So iar, the muifcal coneeptioa is au that it need he. Tbe
educational element is not less strongly exhibited. It is

written as a duet for two performers, and cvci y passage
is constructed for teaching pKrjxist s. ami fulfils cvc.-y

condition in ample form. There .iie ro phrases of (jreal

dilTiculty, and each hand has imcrcsting work to do.

Kvcr)' rcuutrcmcnt of form is fuliy observed, and there is

a sau ty, aash, and power in the composition which w ill

find for it many friends and admirers among those who
nay he called vpoD to study it as wdl as to (each it

Hamid-AUnim. Containing Extracts from Instrumental
Music by Handel, now rarely performed, the Curtain
Tunes, Marches, and other incidental Music from
the Italian Opens, Setectfons from the Sonatas for

Strinfed InitiniDMBt% Organand Harpsichonl Music,
Oboe Concertoi, Grand Concertos* Water and Fire
Music, Sec. Arranged from the Scores by W. T.

Best. 410, oblong. Book XVIll. (Edition No.
8737/, net, IS.) London: Augener & Co.

The introduction and opcniTi<^ chonis \o Joshua, "Ye
Sons of Israel," brilliantly .irr,ir..t,'''d for llic organ, is the

first of the pieces in this the eighteenth number of this

series. The short " sinfonia " preceding tlw tUrjd act of

the opera Berfnice : the overture to the opera Alcintty

with its quaint skipping, fugal subject, so thoroughly
Handelianj a ** Musette" in whkh Handel exhibits a

departwre noni the prototype, inasmuch as the** pedal"
representing the drone of the instrument is not con>
tinuous ; a graceful minuet in n flat ; and the final chorus
from the opera of Scipion^ mniplctc the ^ .lrlld and
interesting contents. The printing and general ''get-up

"

of the work arc wotdiy ot the sevetal works comprised
within its pages.

Grand Thforeiical-Practical Violin School. In Three
Books. By Edmund Singfr and Max Sf.ifriz.

Translated from the lirst Gennan EditionU Pkrcy
GOFTSCHIVS, B.I. Parts 1. and 11. Stintgait:

1. G. Cotta.

It gives one real pleasure to meet with a work of stich

excellence and thdnniulvnev^ as :liis ^'iolin .School. Of
course, Edmund Sinj;tr is tVinious for l-.is technical

attainment;, and Max Scil'rij lia> ir.aile liii:i>':ll kimswi

in various capacities ; but it is one thing to know, anotln t

to teach Few have the t.nlcnt, and fewer still have tiu

patience indispensable for the methodical exposition of a

difficult art. Most so-called Schools arc at best mere
skeletons of methods, or more or less incomplete and
inadequate collection of materials. Now let US see in

what spirit Messrs. Singer and Scifriz have under-

takes their task. " Although there is no lack of

gflod modem instruction-hooks for the vii^n," they
reniatlc hi the preface, "and aldiough we possess many
works of older date which may be ranked among the

very best in this branch ; still, there appeared to us the

necessity for a Violin Srliool ulnch ^^ ould prcseiu tfi-

teacherwithasMfBcjencyof\\ ell -arranged m.Ttiriail, develop-

ing principle by principle in ,» strictly mcthndic.il, didactic

course, aiui tc n(imir in a regular and consistent manner
towards t!ie eiiuc.ition of the scholar, r.ot luiy .ls m

finished vioUnist, but also as a well-informed musician.'

The authors wisely devote the whole of the first book to

the fir^t position, and advance in the finger and bow
exercises cautiously step by step. The cxpMaadons are
alwa]^ full and clear, and the exercises appropriate and
snlBcieDily namerous. If anything deserves more praise

than the rest, it is the mastcfly manner in which the use

the bow U UnghL Very commendable are also the

introductory theoretical chapters, whidi treat of Pitch,

Scales, Notation, Slgnatwr^ lolervala, Tlnc^ Accent,
Construction of the Violin and die Bow, Strings, &e.

Sii jcial attention is paid to ornament (shakes, turns, &c.),

and (iMi.imif s Av/c. pitino, crescendo, &c.); and each of

the ' twenty-four pieces (or solo and accompanying
violin, -.n tin- twi nty -turn k<;\ s, and in different musical

forms. '

wl'.irl; hnn^ tin- second part to a close, is preceded

by a few remarks on tlie natrrc nf the form < \en»plilied.

The materials for study ctIls^t in c\erc,,ti for one

and two violins, the latter of which— for the most part

pieces rather than exercises— ait always musically

interesting, and often pleasing as well as interest-

ing. In the second book the authors witt treat of the dif-

ferent positioos,and developthe elementary principles laid

down in the fbst hodk>«scales. chord -passages, double-

stops, and the more difficult kinds of bowing^ oeinc hems
of the contents. The third book will bring, hesioes con-

tributions from the most (!isti:i|^utshed violinists, details

on the histor)' of viohn pLiyuii;, and a treatise on the

construction of the violin, on solo, cbainlx r. .md orches-

tral violin playing. &C. In short, both « li.it the authors

give in the first book, and what they promise to give in

the second and third books. con\ mce us that this violin

school will be a worthy pcf.dont to tl-.c [raTiofMite school

(Lebert and Stark's) publish c a by the same firm.

RontUs avee Jeux et tft Petitfs C^atttms Tmdi^iufffs.
Rounds fir .Suil;Iii;: aid P.uicing and Popular
Nursery Khjiucs. Wkli the aDj^iniil French words,

an English translation by E. M. Tk.^quair, and
Pianoforte Accompaniment. (Edition No. 8896,

net, Is. 6ti ) London : Augener & Co.

By the term " Rounds " must be understood in tbe present

instance the old-fashioned dance so called, and not the

musical contrivance in elementary canon bttnu These
roimds, in one form or another, are common to all

Ennpeaa chiMient tb« only diflennoa being in the words
and melodies widi which tlra ganes areaasoeiated. nieae
are different in different countries, and eVMt varied
according to locniity. Thus in England there are m.my
gantes winch ilie cii:ldren of the .Somh iiululi;c in, whicli

are tot.illy unknown to those in th.e Ntutti. A^-im, the

ciuci:^ions conunon to .ill elulcircn have different names
< and accompanying songs 111 places far apart from each
o'her. Thus the second round in the present collerticui,

" The Little Bird"{/V/;/ Oiseau), is identical in action

with that called in one place " Sally Waters ;
' in another,

" I sent a Letter to my Love." That numbered 10, and
called "The Little Sheep ' {A'um^M tes Afoutons\ is

similar in character with " Oranges and Lemons." No. 3,
" In the Spring ' {Sur U Pent dAvi^tm), is the same as
** The Tradesmen ; or, TUa la the way tbe Tailor goes.**

In e\-ery case the tunes are diflimiit, and Acre is

scarcely a jioint of similarity in the words sung by English
and J ri uch children. Many of these tunes are very
pretty, and bear ceiiain intern.il evidence of various a'^hs

of production. Some of ihciii may behmj; lo a jicriud

beyond two hunilied years, others are of tin: List centi rv.

More than one of liie melodies liav e been made cI.is^k .iI

by ha\ ing been quoted or employed in great worlds. 7 hiis

the air La I'oUchintlU has been used by Gounod in

his " Funeral March of a Marionette," La Houiant^hr n
dis £ius has been extended into an opJra bouffe by
Offenbach, and Dickens has immortalised the song
Qifi$t-^t*d passe id si tml, Cimpagmmi 4* la Mtup-
mitti in bb nofd, " Bleak Hoeae." Th«>e vm siaicett
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''rounds and games for sin^'in^' and dancing)* and Mine
twenty nursery rhymes aisd bon^x

Aiii' [j:; tlu-sc i.iit there are one or two of melody
similar so ci rtain :inli((uc Ln.Ljlish songs which Mr. Wil-
liam Chappcll has ^'athcral tn-cthcr in his Old English
ditties, together with many which have become known in

England m consequence of a more extended knowledge
of French literature. The No. 30, La Phhe des MouUs,
which in English is called '•

I'll go no more a Fishing," is

remarkably like the melody quoted by Mr. Chappell uom
an old MS., " To-morrow the Fox will come to Town."
"Pretty Poppy Gay" Coem^eaei Is not uoHke
Ibe tradtional ndody to the old ballad of the ** Out-
landish Knight" Le Jkarobert, Au Clair de la
Lune, La Bonne Aveniure f'Mn my Cottage *0, Frire
/acgues, Miiltroti^h t',/.* I'm i7i/,r>t\ and As-/u
''u la Cas(jiUi't<- .irc tolerably well known cither by
their French titles, or through tneir wiflffdifti thoqgfanot
always as children s r>ongs.

The original words arc ^ivcn, and a good and appre-
ciative English version to each song has been ftimished.
The whole publication is most noteworthy, and would
aiiggeat liucther reaearches in the aame direction.

Tht BirtluUa Book of Musicians and CompiyiCts for
everj jMf m tht Yotr, Uv £. Pauul London :

Foarsyth Brothen, and Simpkin, Mardiall, ft Co.

Thk number of birthday books (Shakcspe.irc. Tennyson,
LongfelKivv, liurns, Uarlyle, Scriptural, ivc 1 nSrr.idy pub-
lished sill "V s liow much they art in favviur \\:\\\ llif public,

of the one before lis it may safely be predic'.ed that its

success Will no; i>c less, but probably greater, than that of

its predecessors. Herr Fauer has opened a new vein, and
he oaswacfced it in a new way. " With regard to music,"

heam hi the preiiKe, " poetical allusions, although many
may be found, are mostly of too vague and fOieral a
character to be inefol and practical for the pnwnt pnr-HM Far this leason, I neoght that H wndd not only
Q0 ef greater interest, but also more practicaOy useful, to
devote the space of every date— so far as possible—to a
notice of the Innh of some great, influential, meritorious,

and popular composer, theorist, historian, musical arch.ro-

logist, singer, or instrumentalist, and to apply the
remainini; s[iacc for the insertion of pithy remarks, re-

flee'.pin--, in iMin-.. opinions, advice, ^c, selected from the
biographies, letters, and essays of the most accomplished
musicums, philosophers, and jwets." We have noticed

one or two unimportant misprints, but the dates and
nanea seem to be on the whole wonderfully correct. The
absence of the names of some English musicians of note
is to be regretted, though in most cases no doubt unavoid-
able 00 aoooant of the difficulty of getthig the requisite

information. We willingly believetbat nooeeflhese omis-
sloosaito to be ascribed "to indifference, still less to inten-

tional neglect or want of appreciation on the editor's part"
Indeed, tliesc deficiencies arc so slii;lii C 'lnparcd with
the btilk of wh.it has been a. tu ally and successfully ac-

complished that they di lract e\CLeil:ii.;ly little from the

usefulness and plea^urablcness of tlic publication. Among
the musicians from whom qiiotations arc given are : Beet-

hoven, Mozart, Haydn, Gluck, Dittersdorf. Weber,
Hummel, llcrlioz, Hillcr, Moschcles, Cicrny, Dr. Crotch,
liauptmann, Wagner, K, Franz, and Kullak ; anu>ng
the historians, biographers, theorists, and critics : F<5tis,

Kimbeiger, Ambros, Otto Jahn, Chrysander, Doowier.
Mane Mieiiad Praetorhis, Aviion, Harris^ Fink, and
liannldc ; among the poets, philosophers, and men of
letters : Shakespeare, Byron. Goethe, Schiller, Herder,
MoHire, Hehie, Klopstock. Sir William Jones, Cicera,

Camijanclla, Thcophrastus, Hcgel, Schlcgcl, Grillpaner,

Hofbnaim, .St. Ambrose, and St. Augustine. To complete
the list, however, miny more names would have to be
added. The largest contributor is the editor, and th.ii the

liidactic and critical .aphorisms and relUctious from his

lectures and essays read well in the detached form will

be seen from the following specimens, with which we will

close our notice of the handsomely printed little book :

—

" Remember that a good composition is worthy of good
practice." "Better to be on intimate terms with three

classical composers, than to h.ivc a kind of bowing ac*

qnaintaace with two or three .dozen." " Romanticism is

ro Menddssobn sobered and regulated by an extraordi*

narily refined taste and feelings and by the consonimate
mastery over form and construction, which produced in

him a coolness of judgment and an amount of self-control,

th.-it might have chilled the glowing fire of pure and
Mmjjle romanticism, but which virtually made Mendels-
sohn's music the transition and the connecting link

between the older dasiicism and the modem romantic
school."

COIIICfttf»

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
Tm: programmes of the Crystal Palace concerts since

Saturday, November 25, li.ive not contained any features

of special interest. Miss Ann.i Harkness, a <:lcver

violinist from the Paris Conser\atoire, made her tirst

i|)[Karaiicc- iiere on November 25th, and j>erformed

\'ieu\temps" concerto in i» minor, and a Saras.itc solo.

.She made a second appc.irancc on December 9, and was
heard in pieces by St Saens and Wieniawski. The pro-

graimnc that day included Beethovoi's ^Eroica" sym-
phony and Wagner's TattHhdtutr overture. Gounod's
Kedtittption was performed on the 2nd of December, with

Mrs. Hutchuison. Miss Marian Fenna. Madame Fasaett,

Mr. Edwud Lloyd, Mr. Pyatt, aiul Mr. Saatley. Miss
Emma Barnett was the pianist at the last concert before

Christmas. The series will recommence in February.

MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.
ON Monday, November 27, Mdllc. janothal made her

last appearance, and played Chopin's Polonaise in !• sharp

minor ; she also took part in Schumann's quintet in K

flat (Op. 44). The programme included Beethoven's
RasoumofTsky Quartet (Op. 5t>, No. 1), led by Madame
Norman-Neruda ; No. 3, from the same work, was chosen
bv Heir Joachim for his rentrie on the following Monday.
He has made his appearance somewhat earlier th«i
usual, but not too cany ; for whatever time oC year the
great violinist might choose to pay us a visit, he would he
sure of a hearty welcome. As solo, he played Bach's
concerto in A minor, with double quartet accompaniment
Hcrr Joachim comes to us once mure in full possession of

his technic.il and inteliei tu.il powers, and, having said

this, we spare the re.ider the " ofi-repeated tale" of his

marvellous performances, and pass on to the ne.xt

evening.

On Monday, December 11, Madame Haas made her

first appearance at these concerts, and performed Chci|iin s

impromptu in F sharp (Op. 36). We have often h id

occasion to notice the excellent playing of this lady at Mr,
Holmes's " Musical Evenings;" and ifon this occasion she
did not quite please us, a certain allowance must be made
for a 4mU: vaii, moceover, the choice of aoto ««s not a
good one. In a small room, or as one of a set off pieces

u a recital, the tanpromptn is all very wd! ; but a work of
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greater importance would here have proved more suitable

and satisfai:tnry. ^t.l(l;i;^t w.i^ \\c\] :ccv:vcd. and
for an encore played a sln>: *. \nc^ l^ by Suailatti. The per-

formance of Tartini'5"Ti ili xlel Diavolo " (for the twenty-
fourth time at these conccili,, by Hcrr Joachim. <iavcuni-
ver.;il satisf.n t-Dii. ^Ir. Santlcy san>; two favourite soiiijs :

'•Thourt passing hence," by Sullivan: and Schubert's
•Erl King."
On Saturday aftcmooni December 16, Herr Pachmann

played Chopin's sonata in B minor (Op. 58). Many good
^nisU appear at these concerts, but we 00 not often hear
a player of such woaderfiil talent and al^ity. He is gifted

wtth a most delicate toiich ; his mechanism isperrcci,and
bis readings of the $max masters full of chancier and in*

teilectual power. The latter was specially noticeable in

his interpretation of the pianoforte part in Beethoven's n
flat trio (Op. 97'. Chopip.'s -^on.ita contains smnc fine

movements, but also much th.it is (iry anil lab;>iirc(l. Ilcrr

Pafhmann, however. \>y lus pnclii a! .uul, \y\\i:t\ needed,
^'ij^'iroiis plaviti^, matured lu rei^iiier it acce])tahK- tu the
aiidienec. He was eiuhusiastically <ip;)lauik d, .iiid for an
encore gave one of the Pohsh composer's mazurkas.
Spohr's Duo Cunt ertantc in u minor (Op. 39), for two
violins, was magniii ently performed by Messrs. joachim
and Straus ; the work itsell is one of considerable mtcrest,
and (|uitc wonderful are the effects which the composer
produces with only two vioUns.
Herr Pachmann «a$ again the pjanist on Monday

ffrtmrtg, and played six of Chopin's Efmlet Irom ttu: two
sets—Op, 10 and Op. 25. His rendering of these difficult

pieces was worthy of the highest praise. Chopin in his

studies has manai;^ii n >t only to attract and interest the
player by the '•kill and nnvel'.v displayed, but he has also
vvr!lti-n nui-.ic which may rank ^a'.f h\ ^ide \w;h the [jest

poetical n'ul f inrjfnl f rcations oJ bchiaiianii. The per-
former must liidc tlie difficulties, and reveal the beauties.

Herr Pachmann's finished technique and refined touch
enabled him to accomplish this task in a perfectly satis-

fiufiory manner. He met with .1 tuost cordial reception.

ThtAui/e (No. 6, Op. 25; uiih the double notes was voci-

ferously re-demanded, and at tbe close of his performances
he played Op. 10, No. 5—the study "on the hbek keys."
Mils Santlcy was the vocalist at both conceits—Decem-
ber ifi^ iB—and gave great satislactton.

BOROUGH OF HACKNEY CHORAL
ASSOCIATION.

Last month we noticed the principal works announced
by this flourishing Society to be i)erformed during the

pireaent season ; and wc have naw to speak of the first

eancert. given on Monday evening, November 27, at the

Town MiJLShonditch, which was in eveiY way a great

success. The pnwramme was one of considerable
interest, including the following choral wortcs :—Cade's
cantata, " Christmas F.ve.'' Mendelssohn's 42nd Psalm.
Hrahm's "Song of Destiny," and Fieethoven's "Opferlicd"
(" Sacrificial Hymn "), Op. 1 2 lA. The Hymn was heard for

the first time in London ; and virtually we may s.ay the

same ofG.ndc's work, for it lia- be< n Lrfomi' d Mee, but
without orrhfstra— that is to say, without one of Us chief
attractions I ht tnusir throughout is exceedingly simple,

charming, and characteristic, and may l>e considered one
of Herr ( fade's happiest productions. The solo part was
svr.^ by Miss Dami.m in nn cfTectivc andartisti manner;
her voice is ptire and synpathetic, and since we la^t heard
her she has much improved in method and style. The
chofuses went remancably well, particularly dw closing

chorale, " Forget, O man, thy sorrow." Miss Edith Millar

took the solo ^part in the Mendelssohn Psabn, and was

heard to advantage in the lovely quintet (No. 6), well sup*
port. 1 1 v Messrs. C. Bedictt, R. Raynhwn, R. de Laqrt
and C. Tinney.
One of the finest perfontiama s of the evening; was

the " Song of Destiny." The wurk is truly inspired, and
full justice was done to it Ijoth by choir and orchestra.
The Hccthovcn Hvmn is short and simple, and gave
but little trouble to the singers.

The second part of the programme included Beethoven's
symphony in ); llat, admirably played by the ba^d, songs
by Gounod and Mozart, and Aubefs giaceful and apotk.
ling overture "Le Dieu et la Bayadfie.** The whole of
th^ concert was conducted by Mr. Proutt who has good
reason to be satisfied with his labours. The second
concert will take place on January 2.'. 1SS3, and the pro-

gramme will include Mozart's fine musiic to A'ih^ TAamos
(first perfonnanjce in Engtaad).

MR. HOLMES'S MUSICAL EVENINGS.
Wb are tony not to be able to notice at greater length
the interesting series of '* Musieal Kvenings'' -Ivcn by
Mr. Holmes at the Royal Ac.idemy of Musie dvirin^' the

months of November and Deccndx-r. 'l"he perfcmn.usees
arc invariabtv ^'ood : and the exeellent ensemble pl.iytng

and general fiiv.sh are the result of many years' constant
practice. Duriufj the se.ison jn?t concluded, fifteen in-

strumental \sa)rks h.ive Iveen be.ard : ten for strings, and
five for piano and strmgs. We meet with the names of
Hach, Haydn, Mozart, and Beethoven, but also those of
Raff, Brahms, and Grieg ; while English music has been
represented by two quintets : one for strings by Mr.
Henry Hoimes. the other for piaoofoite ud stxingi by
Mr. Algenum Ashton. MadauM Hus baa Mpeawd at
all the five concerts ; sho hat an Ciodlent touch, a refined
mode of playing, and displays abiKty and intelligence of a
high order. The concerts have been well .attended, and
the genuine applause has slioNsn that the ctVorts of ^ir.

llohne-. and his worthy assoei.f.es— Mr. W. I". I'.irker,

Ml. GiUon, Mr. H. Hill, Mr. K. Howell, and Mr. C. Oiiid

—for the sake of hi);h art meet with sympathy and dui--

appreciation from the audience. Tiie moderate leagth ot

the performance^ is a feature worthy of notice ; each one
commences at half-past eight and condudea shortly

after ten Q^'dock.

MR. WILLING*S CHOIR.
Thk first concert of this new choral Society took place at

Sc James's Hall on Tuesday evening, December 1 1. Tlie

band was excellent, the body of singers gOod» and the
programme interesting; yet the performances were not

all that could be ded.Ted. SoQSe allowance must of course
be made for " a first aflpearance^" but if the new Sodety
is to make its mark, Mr. Willing must give us more
finished performances than those of the first concert.

No really good results can be obtained, even with the
best r.i.Ueri.il. except h\ setTieicr.l .iiu! patient rehe.usal.

and there were evidtiu sigus t!ic other evcnaij; th.it -.atis-

factotv preparations had not been made. The singing

must i>e more refinetl,and far more attention paid to light

and shade. The programme included one well kno>vn

work, Handel's Ads and Galatea, and an interesting

novelty (so far as London is concerned), Herr Gadc's
cantata, " Psyche." The latter work, recently produced at

Binningham, contains some of the com[>osei'k most
delicate and attractive writing, but also a cenain
monotony of treatment whidi any defect in the per.

formance exposes somewhat prominently to view. Also
Mr. WOling took sevetal «ftne choruses in madi slencr
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tinic iliuik iicrr (iadc, thereby depriving; ihera of much of

their cM'cct.

The solo singiag w.is very *;oot!. M.i<i,imc Marie J'loic,

as ai Uirmingbam, took ilio par; of I'syclic, Miss J.

kos»e that of Proscrpme, whiic -Mr. ¥. King was an
efficient Kros. The two trios in the first and second

DWtS were gnceiuUy rendered by Miss Coward, Miss

RoMC, nid Mr. Albert James. This gentleman took the

pout without any previoiu refaoanai; for .Mr. F. Boyle,

announoed to ^ttg in pbee of Mr. Lloyd, owing to cold

and alio nwmtMntu was obliged to miuidiaw after h»
wcond SQi^ in jlct's, during the tint part of the

concert. The perfomtance of Handel's pastoral screnata

of course suffered in consequence of this mishap, some
of the music being necessarily omitted. The nihcr solo

vocalists were Madame Marie Kozc, Mr. J. liridson, and
Mr. /Mlxrt Janits. In the book of words a long accoum
WAS givfii of HatiHe!'"! work, and of the various attempts

at additional accoinpanitnents from Mozart in 1788 down
to Sir M. Costa (then Mr, Costa) in 1858. It would
have been interesting had the annotator informed us

why the noisy accompaniments of the latter were chosen

in prcrerencc to the delicate additions of the former.

Mr. WiUiQg's second concert will take place onJanuary
30^ with a perfbnnaDoo i££t^h.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY MUSICAL
SOCIETY.

Am ocehestral concert was given in the GaiMhalli Cam>
bildfe^ b]r die above-named Society ; the pvogiaiBiBe

indaded tntereeting specimens of minie of llie rixtoentlL,

eighteenth, and nineteenth centuries, and more particu-

larly of the two former. Herr Niecks, in his article entitled

"Historical Conccris,"' published in the MONTHLY Mi si-

CAi. Rehikd last Ociolwr and November, writes as

follows ;^"'rhc stiuiy oC tho at hievements of prci edinf:

age* caniint he too warmly tvcummended. It teaches us

to esteem the past, and in so doing it enables iis to

rightly appreciate the present." A selection from Pales-

trina'si Missa Papa Mareelli took one back to that eventful

period when music was in danger of being banished frflin

the church ; the simple, solemn straiiis of Palestrina dc-

tannuiad the destinir of the art. Tbe choral numbers
were wdl peiftnnea, and the >oU paits efliectively ren-

deicd \ff Mils Amy Aytwaid, Mn. Dunn, Mr. W. A. J.
Ford, and Mr. Herbert Thomuke. HandeTs Concerto
Crosso," in 1. minor, for stringed instruments was much
appreciated ; ihc lovely musette- (third movement) being

especially applauded.

J. S. Bach's cantata, ffait im GtitichtHtss, was heard
for the first time in England. The solo pans w ere sunj^

by Mrs. Dunn and Mr. Ford. Soch tonsic teaches us,

indeed, to esteem the past." Tbodllt movement, and
the aria and dosing chorale, .trc noble eiamples of

ClMuch music. A symphony in i», by Bach's iiluttrioat

SOB, P. E. Bach, was most happily chosen to represent

the important transition period, i7;o to 177a Moch
might be written about this intercstin{[ oon^potition,

which so clearly foreshadows the music of Mozart,
Ilawin, and even Hccthovcn. Of the I'jih centnry \vi-

bad r.octhovcn's *' Ah ! pertido," sun^; by Miss Aylw.ird.

;siid a h>inii lOp. 16), "Awake, my hiait," fur baritone

solo (Mr. Thoradike) and chorus, rotnpo>ed l)y .Mr. C.

V. Stanford. The work is short, of simple construction,

and pleaitiig. The whole of the concert was conducted
in an eflideut noanerby Mr. Stanlbid.

Such was in Bcrim die rush to the Ring des Nibi.

lungen tbat ^ but representation of the "Richard

Wagner Theatre" did not take place tin the isth of

December. Angdo Neumann'a next movcmsntt are

in tlic direction of Holland, Belgtnm, Denmaric. Sweden^

atid Paris, where four Wagner concerts will be gi^ m
the spring.

Wagner's Trisian umi isoUU was heard for tlie first

time at Hamburg on November 23rd. The performance

is said to have been excellent, and the reception of the

work enthusiastic. The print ip.\i parts were eotnnte^
Mme. Sucher and Herr Winkelmann.

Tin: new work by Rubinstein, to wbich WE flUoded

1.1st month, is a pas'.or.d entitled SAtUiUKUt, It wiU
be tirsi produced at Hamburg.

KuiuNSTEiN's D^mn has been perfocmed with great

success at Cologne.

Dr. Eduaro Scuslle, the esteemed critic and
author of * Die SbtitDtaehe Kapdl^''died at Vienna ob
the i6th of November.

THt: unveiling of the S|><>hr monument bs* been paat>

poned till April 25th,

Carl Grammann's new opera Das Audi,-ashst was
for the hrtt time performed at Uresdea* and had a fair

tboogb not brjlUaotsncoeM.

TBftCstMA TUA bewitches the pstmle «l Idpsie and
1>resden as much as the Viennese ana Beiliners. Even
Dryasdust critics l)CCome jioctical, and poetically in*

cliiied critics soar beyond the ken of conimtjn mortals.

K^LKK-iiKi. A, the composer of dance music .md con-

ductor of the " Curhjuu '* band at Wiesbaden, died on tlxe

2othef November.
The eaedleni vioicnodlo virtuoso and distinguished

composer far Ms {nstrument^ Davidoff, is making a eon-

cert-tour in Gcrni.iny.

At Munich was pcrfonned iidiubtrts Aljanso und
I:st>\ lla ; at Rotterdam Schumann's Gtacveva.

Thi: rntlowiag statistics regarding the number of
theatres l^ave becA pobtWied by varioos papeiS. There
are altogether 1^457 theatres in Europe, and Uiey afo

distiibwted thus :*-*348 in luly, 337 in Francis 194. In

Germany; 150 in Great Britein, 160 in Spain, 13a in
AiHstria>Htmgar)-, 44 in Russia, 34 in Bdgiutn, 33 in
Holland, 30 in Switzerland, 16 in Portugal, 10 in Sweden,
10 in Denmark, 8 in Norwegia, 4 in Greece, 4 in I'urkey,

3 in Rouiiiania, and I in Servia.

\ f.kui s early opera SimoH Boccatugra, not long ago
revised by tlie mMstro, has made its appearance in

German at the Vienna opera-house. Its msappearance
at a not fiur distant time is confidently piqgBOMtcated.

ON the 9th of December died, at the upe «f 5% Jean
liaptiste Andrd, the youngest lon of HoRBdl J. Tuitmi
Andre (the author of the " Lehrhiich d-'r Tonkunst").

J. li. Andr^ received instruction in pianoforte-playing

and the theory of music tirst from Aloys Schnriti .md
Ferdinand Kesslcr ,1: Kr.mkfurt, aftcrwarils from Taiihcri

and Dehn at llerlm, where he took up his residence. A
considc-.ible number of jiianotortcand vocai compot^itions

publishtti by Inin te^tii> favourably to his natural and
ac(|uircd abilities. The Duke of Anhalt had conferred
upon him the titles " Court-pianist " and *' Capellmeister.*'

Lio Deusbs* music to Victor Hugo's Lt M
s^mmiH is much pmised. The sk dsnoe tones (a
Gaill.trd, Pavanc, Seine du Bouquet, Lesquercarde,
Madrigal, and Posscpicd), which arc played duting the
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ban scene by an invisible orchestra, will soon make the

round of Europe. The old song "'>unnd Bourbon
vit Marseille," acc< riji snicd bv a mandoline and four

bow instrutiK-nts, had pii;|ii.ii.t .in effiect that the vkole
house hiake out tntu loud appl;iu!>c.

ON the first Sunday of last month were performed : at

the Chdtelct. Schumann's music to yfanfred; at the

Chateau d'Kau, Alphonsc Duvcmoys new opera
SardoHapaU; and at tbe Cirque d'Hiver, A. Coauard's
qrmphonic poem " Oarian.* GV the hst-mcntioaed work
a Vlitar bl tlieAMMllnil says that it gave him the im-

pression ofa beaistifill musical epic inspired by this verse
of Alfred dc Mussct :

" le revais cn mon iiine aux h^-ros

d'Ossian." Moreover the writer was struck with the
"clartfe des idces, la franchise d'allure et la vijjucur dc
touche, auxquelles s'ajoutent une grande habilcle dc
facturc ct une parfaitc entente de I'orchestration."

Brandus and Co., of Paris, have lately published three

posthumous works by Henri Vieaxtemps : a violin con-
certo (Na 7) in A minor. ** Impressions et Reminiscences
de Puonie.* and " Ma Marcbe Funibre." The last two
compontioin are for violin and pianoforte. Tbe same
finn IMS also pubUshed Berliox's Juettt As Mwts.
The admirers of Ik-rlio/ arc ^oin^ to erect a monument

over his ijravc. It is to consist of the bust of the composer,
a < n]jy nf the <i:ie li\ I'frr.iiui in the Acadtfmie—and a
base with the inscn[ition, Motminent (flevd it la gloire

ilu Compositeur Bcrlio/ Louis Hector), nd i» Cftte-Saint-

Andrd (Iserel, le ii d<5ccmbre 1803. ddcddd membre dc
TAcaddmie dcs Beaux-Arts le 8 mars 1869. Harold en
Italie—Rente ct luiietta—Lea Tioyen*—Beatrice ct

BAiedict,ftc.»

On November 12th Wagner's Lohengrin was again
performed at the "Tcatro Communalc" in llolofjna.

Al't i; .i:ul Kt.issiii bej;.m at IV-icrshur;^ a series of

three soincs, at which ihey intend to bring to a hearinc
all Beethoven's sonatas for piaaofecle md violin, wkfi
the exception of Op. la, Mow a.

Thk Russian Mtaical Society at Petersburg gave a
concert on November 39th to celebrate the birthday of
Anton Rubinstein (born on November 30, 1830), who is

one of its founders. The ])rograiiime contained onh
compositions by Kubinsiein, and Aucr conducted.

At one of the concerts of the " Musical Society of

Moscow," formerly conducted by Nicolas Rubinstein,

now by Max Etdmannsddrfcr, the \ lolinist Kotck played
lately a new concetto by Tscbaikowsky, who has also
ccmipoaed an opera, Mats^gK^ the libretto of wbidi is

based on Puschkin's epic poem " Pultawa."

The following works came to a hearing at a concert of

the " Philharmonic Society ' of Moscow :— Don Juan "

overture by .Mozart ;
" Arlesicnnc," by IJizet ;

" In Central
Asi.i, ; xie-picture by Horixim ; Crieg's pianoforte con-
certo, played by bchostako^ski ; and some arias, sung
by Etelka Gerster.

Adelina Patti is reported to have taken an engage-
ment for a concert- tour in Brasil» which is to last four

moothi^ tbe homnarinin agived upm being the trifling

svm of 300^000 dollars.

John Krund, the editor of the New York weekly,

Music and Drtima, has now rdso started a Daily Music
and Drama. The first niuii1)er .qipcircd OO November
35tb ; the price of the paper is two cents.

Oir Tuesday, the 12th of Decembcr.a very successful

pofonnance of Mr. E. Prout's cantata, Amrni^ by the
Ifoaieal Societv, took place at Bishop Anddaod. The
folos were in the able hand* of Miss Jose Sherringtow,
Mr. Henry Guy, and Mr. Thorley Bcalc, and the dioras

did great crefflt to tteeanfol mining of their dde c«»>

ducior, Mr. N. Kilbum. The concert performance «at '

conducted by Mr. Prout, who both at the beginning and
end of his work received quite an ovation from chorus,

band, and audience. A great many of the numbers, and
notably the effective march, were heartily applauded.

The work wa?* also given "Nvith ei|ual success at Middles-

borou^'h on Wednesday, the I 5th. The soloists were

the same as at liisliop Aiickland, but the performance

was conducted by Mr. N. Kilbum, who seein> to do j;o<m1

work in the north, for he is also conductor of the Mid-
dlcsborough Society. We letftt that three more per-

formances of Alfrtd are ia preparation at Glasgow,

Smideriand, and Newcasde.
Two hundred and ten copies of " The Ancestry of the

Violin " have been printed exclusively for private drcula- I

tion. This was the discourse delivered at the Free-
|

masons' Tavern on Friday, June 2nd, 18S2, to '"The

Scttc of Odd N'oKinics," by Ed. Heron Allen.

A CONCKRT was given by the students of Mn>c.
Sainton Dolby's Vocal Academy, at the Stcinway HaO,
on Thursday evening, December 14th. There were
several new appearances, among which we would mention
those of Miss Walton, and especially Miss Willis, forsome
good vocalisation in HandeTs ** Eyes cease finm Weep-
ing." Miss Amy Carter pdeased greatly in songs by
Schubert and Mme. Dolby's banad. "Out on the

Rocks." Miss Adela X'ernon and .Mi-.s Hilda Coward,
former pu|)ils of tiie .Ac.iilemy. hy their ciTicient services,

added jjrcatly to the success of the e\ening. Mr. Arnold,

M. Sainton's clever pujiil. played some .Spanisli dances
.11 1j\ .Sarasate, and obtained much applause. The
proijramnie included several concerted pieces by Smart,

Mendelssohn, Lassen, and Wagner. 1 he last, the
• Spinning Wheel,"' from the Flying Dutchman, was
c.ipitally sung, and had to be repeated. M. Sainton

conducted ail tbe part masic,-and Mr. Leopold, as usual,

presided at the pianoforte.

The first oooccrt of the Edinbor^ Chond Union
took place on Thursday, December t4th. The snriea

will consist of twelve evenings. Three will be devoted to
choral music, the other nine will be orchestral. The
A' •./'-//////('// will be given on l.uiii.irv j^nd, Mr. .\.

Munns will be conductcr of the orcliolral, and .Mr.

Adam Hamiiiott of the chornl coooettai

©orrrsiJonlifnff.

T» tkt Edittr of Uu Mo.mulv Mcmcal RiKoaJX

StK,—Relying on your weU^loiowa conitasy, I veatnre
to beg you to insert ia your widely-circulattig aad much
appreciated paper, the following errata, vAiai have baea
found in "The Birthday Book of Muaidaaa aad Cosd>
posers

"

January 3.— Sonntag, Henriett.1, Countess Rossi, b.

|S<)6, «<v May 13, 1825. February 25,— Hiindel, Georg
Fricdrich, b. 16S5, at ILille. d. 13th (14th ?) .\pril 1739
ni>t I7<)5, February 2<>— Rossini, Gioacchino, b. 179a
/fV i7<jj. .March 14— H.ich, Carl Philipp Emanud, d.

1788. May 15.—Balfe, Michael William, b. 1808 at
Dublin, not at Limerick, d. 20th October, 1870, not aisC
October, at Rowocy Abbey, in Hertfordshire. May aS>
— .Moore, Thonia% b> l78o» mot 1870. July 5.—Croti^
William, b. 1770^ nU 1775. October &~Ltnd, Jenny
(GoldschreidtX b. i8m^ mot iSsi. Novamber4.—'naaib
Cari,d. 1871, aw/ 1817.

Your obedient servant;

£M*rfM. 3, Onslow Hcmstt, S. W. E. PAUER.
Mb aj, iSte,
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HARROW SCHOOL MUSIC, by JOKK Farmer,
On»«hi mil Mmlc Mmhi Ib IImiiiii tMiwil

OJtATORia "Chrte and His Soldiot.**
GM^4tb : Dqwr Cover, 31. ; Boakg(W«fl% at.
OieMMWfMta coinplctt, <»,

CINDERKIJ A. A Fairy Open.

BOOKOf VV0RD5. lUustzatedbyHeywoodSumaer.

GLEE BOOK. v«iiui.i«iii. aeih.«»«Bch.

Part Songs for Public Scuoou^
Being a cheap edition of aborr.
Vols, ] anil II., in paper cnvrn. is. 6d. Mdh*

SONGS. Vols. I. and II., doth» 41. cach.

SINGING QUADRILLES.
m Sec "latkand im~ftc, ifc

and S«l. " Humpiy Dumpty,* *e., dart, «. Solo, »
3rtl ScL HuntltiK <.)iudriUr, " lohn Perl, ^ic . It.

«lh ScL Smgui^ I JcLiciilllc. ' r.ijy- .<,i.i I '.tri'..' Ac, If.

LiM and fulj particulars aar be obtained on appUeatiao.
• " * " • • - racfcooT.LC WiMca, BoekMlktM

t wonujbjfmmt, ft Oft.. », Vrntm Street . orford St«« , W.

'pMEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL VIOLIN

n. Ml (CiXM Edition) — l.u«dua : Auoiimkk ft Co., S'', Nevgate iilrcci, un>l

rouboft't Place. London.

By WiLLIA.M

rouboft't Place. London.

BALFEi HIS LIFE ANI) \v6rK.
Alexander Bahiett. With %\m IIIuMMtion^. Price 7*. 6d*

Lomlun : Kr.%iiH<;TiTM, 1 u<. New Hmii I ^tri ft, W.

^AVE ME, O GOD." Motctt for VoioM and
By U. W. Balfb. Prioe SSxpmce.

Nov«u.(H I. Bemen .Sirtei, W,

JuM Publixhed.

OF THE BELLS." Twelve Two-Part
_ fur Treble Voicet. Word? b^- EuWAXD OxKxroao; Mwic

by Fk«n? Abt. IllusCrjieil wiili Fdnmii of the ComfMser. Price l». net.

SONGS
Abt.

.Mi.rnv«s, SiMrsoN L\>. Diinilcc. P*T«v fi WiLi.K. Loodon.

COLLEGE OF ORGANISTS.—Exaxnioatioa for

Aieockmhlp^ Juniary plh utd aoth (etiher day«) ; fcr Folloiirtliip,

lamary tilh, at lo a.m. each aay. <'»nHl Ut«' namr* mn*i (»• »eol in <<n

or before Saturday, Jaaiuu-y 6th. Kuli p^ritaiLus ' a appliL.ttioii.~K. H.
TvTlx. Hon. Secretary, 95, Greal KiioeJl blteet. BluOBUbuijr^W.C.

MISS MARIE COPE (SapBM) acoept* Enga^

_ Tou xii.(y«wtMi}«r

THE MONTHLY MUSICAL RECORD
{miA TitU amd ImUi, Vemr xUa^^^mjjfUuJ, i*mml in fUtt),

PRIC£ ^ft. 1

.

For la. an exchance of the Single Kumbcn of the Year itSi agaiou
Bound W'lumc can be made at the Publiahen'.

Cmn>r AiWiM- iatM fiumim, 1S71. iSn, l»T3. *»1A. i»rs. ««7*
*S77, itTt. Oftt lM«k >Ml. MMf llB*«MM a. MbAu BAOx voKvua* *o aa
AUGENER ft CO., Newgate Street ai

HOLMES.
in. 6d.

Sir

AUG£A'£R A- Ct;'^' HDlTlONi WWbCHAMBER MUSIC
FOR VIOUN SOLO. WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMKNT.

Sdcctioq from the Solo Sonataa of CorelU, Tartini, liach. and Handel.
Tlw Pianofurtc .-VcC'-in^ianimcnt (cnn^trxicted upun the urij^iual Uua)
Md lfari^» of Kjipre> .ion, H(i%*ri.; ..nd h'iugeriii;:,

By H KN R V
tjujn ) V ; , price, net

I. CaiaUjiA Soaau m o minor. No. j.

A ~B FvoailMTenlhSowiiA. Ofw^ 4
tatgo i Giga in r.

^. —— Sionata in c. Nu. y Op 5.

4. Handel, (r. F. Sonata in r. minor.

5. .4, I.argh«(lo io a mioar: Gavotte in c
Bach, ). S. Minuetto 1° e Giga, fruin Socaia in k.

t Tartini, G. Allegro aaaai in c min. Kr..m;iiie Kijjhih Sonata. Op. i.— Allegro mulerats in u nin. From the Tenth Sooala. Op. 1.
" TTiere 1. . nr .":"!.' ik^^fr w t»n me *L.;u.un!c4l with ihe Irrwwrca Of llic p*»( i«

tS« iinUral leeatx.. Irit i 1 pr.^terit|r by th« iimluy ouitert o< iljyt It. Th«
indvledifr r * t.| iht wtl-f

.
»r>,h% \)r. HolncftaM <lr.»a upon w»i nc4 i-cr/

li^if lAti. t-.ii I . tiiri; itirrr t.Aiitf . It n Uie char.ctcliM ic o# niuue^ riUcfptt..
wlietticr 1-1 ihc i r . ,.ler cr ibt I

jt..'i3ver. to make iocisiMa act|uaiataiKC» of xWmi' wlwiu
hcfoaiot* were kiiun on'y by uaioe. ifeantoa al ii»iIimi>Imi a( a aatwc kk« Me

IELS W. GADE. Pianoforte Works, in

AiaBMiitA C9.'* Editioa. E ^ Eogliah ; C - Ccniiimwal (Ganun)

£143 Op. «,

FiagciiiiK.
fMbllag«tilumen(Sprfai|i flowcraj. Kairuad.aiid Ft

S.4I Op
14a Oi

Si

by loiiN Farueh.

%4S0f. 4. Nordiuhe Tocihilder.

^ (|uii:rr mairi«. i.'- ... ,„ ...10
A'|iiircUen. I liiie^l by K. Pavik. C m I O
Five ChriHtina* I'lrco. Kcviwd by E. PaOKB. K .m i a

lum I.cavca lAllnainbiiuur). Hamiw School Edition. C ... t o
NaddtlMga «oa Oiaiaii. Echoo of Ouiao. Overture :

—
6i4j^ FlaMMo ^ „, > o

KuaDact ... ... — ... I a
: AUGEKKR * ca. Mcivu*8m aad mt«tt SbM.

ROBERT SCHUMANN'.S Complete Pianoforte
Vorita. EdhcdbyK. I'Al't.K. In Oi TAvn Volume*. Net. t, d.

4«« Ofki.

Am Op.].
6404 Op. 4.

«405 Op. s.
^406 Op. ft.

*4'J7 < »1J. 7.

6|o8 Op. 8.

6409 Op. 9.

Air 01 the aame "Abegg" with Variali
Papillont ... ... ... ,,, Mff

Ktu^ead^gto Ita Capiicia da Pa^aiai m
IraprampmmHAIlffaMKWiMK Z
I)<e Diividfbdadlir «. Ml _ _
iLiccala ... M< H. M a. _
Allegro
Cameval

.

641a Op. 10. Six Studtai after PagaohFi &v*(eM
ft«ti Op. 11. BiMila to F tharp mfaor
641a Oik M. WuMMiiiitUcke

Or the above 11 Work* ia 1 Vol., net, 6e.
f4'J Op. tj. Etutlr^ en l irme Je Vanatj'

6414 Op. 14. (iran > .^.jr-.ite \n i minor
6415 Op. 15. Scene* from Childhood
6416 Op. 16. Krcialariaoa. Eight f
('417 Oi>. 17. Fsaiaaia io c Bu^r m. ». ...

&«ii Op. (8. ArabeiM|ae ... „.
6419 (ii>. iiy. Ulumeuuuck _
6410 Op. so. Humoceake ... »« ...

6411 Op. ai. Novelletlen
Or tlx above Wotki io 1 VoL. Ml4

Soaala I No, •) ia c I

VliioBa~

«

•M S •
M • a
H. > •
M t •
M. • *
m. • %
tn I C
M. ( 6
M. t O

a •

z ; \
... • 6
M> « •
... t o
... o -6

... o 6

.> 1 e

... I •

*4-
64'i
64*4

Opw *a.

0|
Op.

(Nadnititdet)
.~ t

Wien)...
Canival'i Je« from Vienna (FaaduncMdmUk aua

643s

643J
6434
f»n
f43«

6«37
64j8
64 S9
6440
644 >

644a

«. ..at
MB M. S 4
... «M O #

• •
I •

4] Short
.M .W s 4

"» t
e 9
I o

6415 Op. 3<i 3 Komaivcet
tt4a6 Op. )a. Schcno, Gigue, Roinania, and FuflMlia
•4*7 Opk 54. Concerto in a naioor «, «
tfW Opk 6 Studica for the Pedal Piano .m m.
6419 Op. <tt. 4 Sketchet for the Pedal Piaiui

6430 Op. 60, 6 KtiKues an the name of " Bach "

6431 Op. (A. Altmni for Vaans People (Jngcnd-AUjum).
Pi^no Pievjea, wiihAMiiaM¥«

Or the above 14 WariwlB (

Opb 71. 4 Fugaa* »

Op. «>. tnlrodnctinn aad AllaCTO
( v. 'y>. Leaves of I >ifli(MBt Cotoon Uo FiiG^) ..

Op. III. 3 Phanta>ie9lQd(a ... m ~ o 6
Op. iii. 3 SuuaUt ... ,., M. «. w a 4
Op. 134- Album I.eav» (ao Piecea). « m. «. t •
Op. ia£. 7 Piano I'lecu in Fugbetta lotm m. m « O
Of). 133. Morning So«ig> ( 5 Pieoe*). „. • <
Op. 134. Concert Allegro, witk iBtfodiKtim » ... « o •

Or tkaabow It W«ih» ia 1 VoL. ott..

_^ AtfCENER A Co.. Mwrwte Siwat—<Rmt StiH.

COMPLETE C.\TALOGUE OF AUGENER k
CO.'S KDI IION OF CHKAF WORKS NOW PUBUSftBD.

Augcntr ^ C^~' '« Kdilion», published with the object ol .npplcmenti g
l!.e celebrated Peters' Editions, have been iIlcrca«^l dunes; the last few
]'c«n to MKh ao eaunt that ikar bow ftma an alaset eooiptela coll»ei.oa of
Um MMicrinaM^.itf a dum iiliBilim al alltkttjpf
Dm Modcra Wilien. Taar* an aoir aa faaa 1

thi^ Fdillnn.
A'.i,;cner C. \ h.ilition*. which have oAiocialc l thciti»elvc!» iuappearance

and intruiML \.>lue u i;h ibe Petera' liditiMU, ate favourably dtattogukaJled (nm
all o«*'er»—
IN FKICE, beiivg tiaiftnilr «lh4lMMtdMBii«r «qr I

Cheap Edition.

IM CORKkCTNESS, hciac bnmght Ml 1

Muucal .\'it!>ontiei> of the Day,
IM EI.K.f'.ANrK, f . T the v.irnc »'.ii»'^n -.r f.it-for* of F.njfraving, Paper, and

Priimti^, C'iniiiin('t1 wnh rnnectnrx. {which have pnxrtirrd Me.w^
A. ft Cu.'k Pttm at the \ iki<jia, i'tiiLiucluh.a. and I'ari* bshibtlioBa),

are mm eaaploycd in pruducin,: A, & Cu. > Cheap Kditiooi.

N.B.—Ttw caai|ilele Puiioforie W'urko by Ruben Schumann (PaiMr
Edition) aad Cho(itn'a Wurka (Klind<>.i>rth and Scharwenka Edi(ioa| for

example, tiiay be painted out as wurthy of nouce, aa well as Pauer's
Children'* Ciawio, with their llluotratod Biographies, wnich are unique in

their w.Ty. The .Sene* of Kdncitinnal Wrirk* edited by E. Pauer (\Li.ed al
the National Training Schix>l, KeOfiin^tuiJ, the Guildhall Scnool uf
Muiic, Ac,) and by Jolia Fariiiei (uaed at Harrow School, Ac.) an af lliia

greatest impoMMet 10 all who leant AT taadl Mmie.
AWMMW*CoaikM«V«»aiMli

I MtkttalUMagaaoMpt
tkaii Sao Vob. eMaylwadm

liiU gratii Ami tiM PubUahera. AlMMMa* A CoMl
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AUGENER & CO.'S

UNIVERSAL CIRCULATING MUSICAL LIBRARY
OhfbMriwd itt ian»>

81, REGENT STREET,
(Four doors from SU J ames's Hall,}

LONDON.
Saibioriytion - Two Guiuaas per

TRB Tfnmatt OisooumM Moucai. Libbabt, citebGalmd in 1853, btM been tteoM wHA giwt
Htiooess, aiid from t1i.it time up U) tlic ]>i-rsi-iit, n5,f1f)n clitfin-ent Works Imvi- btst-n n<Mod to it; so that

ill uow forma the most valuabus aiid also tlin iargegt Mi;siCAJ[< LiBaABr in tbn world, oonsLiting of over

63,000 distinct Worin. The impoiiaiioe of the Ubnuej hu been fitUy teatilled \f tin aoefc flmineal

Musicians of tlie ngp.

The peonlkr ftdTaatages and distinotive featarea of the UnirerMl Qiroalating Muioal
Library are these :

—

L—It embraces aU the Works of vmj emiBent Compooer, both English and Foreign.

]L«~New ConpotiUun.s of morit aud (,'oiiLTal iutarest, puWiitlioii in Eni;land or abroiui, ar« addinl Ui thu Library
immwiliateljr oa their appearance. Iast« of New Music art) issued on the lat of each Month in the MvnihlM
MymaiLEm»r4 Buteori^tkia, Jwe by Tost. 2^. 6<L par Mnuoa^

IIL—BabaerfliMM!, at tlie eipfiKtioa «( tbair •ofaMiiptien, u* BimnnD to wmaot, fNn tin Works published br

Vfonim eiMpwiiai

TEBH8 OF fiUBBOBIFTIOV.

2 Guineas per Annuixi. \ Town Subsoribora nro supplied with Two G-tiiaOM^ €f IfMfe at a
S8 SbUlings per Half-Year. (

time, which may be uiLhaiiK'iti once a wook.
Ii9 M n Quarter. > Countrs' Subacribers witli Four Gfamoas' wortL of :>; . i, it i luie

8 H •» Mouth. 1 whicb ma^ be exchanged everj moath ; or with Six Q'Uinaaa' wwrtii of
) Bn«Q,wWahaMgrba«Mheaced«f«qrt«o«rtiwM

FtafciOfiea Oid«rs to be nude piijaUe to **Aua>na A Co., Ohier Offioe^ Bt. Mattb'a'b-arH^*

Bttbeeribers buying Hudo wiU be oharged ]ulfi>yviM.

REQULATION&

% mw MhIs bibBiiiii to ike Uhniy is delilud aflv Am eiplMlke «( • tom, tbt MbMipMoa h Ul to k
for tin:

—
'
—

8. All esponsea nUiiKlii;^ the earring to and from the Library arc to be defraTod by the Snbacriber.

(. If any IHeco oi Munc or Book be returned imporfoot or damaged, mtoh Pieee of Muaio or Book will be rwtumed, sad Ik
piico charged to the Subactiber.

5. To facilitate p«ckui{[, and to preTent Musk frgm Mm loDsd svMty SnliMiilwr k frmfttid «4lk a PMEslkk e| ml
la MniM be teat TonedTby Fast.prioe (2i. 6d,). In no <

6. If library Copies are bought, the Subaoriben to return the blue Library Covon of the wmp.
7. To pTOVont diaappointment, Subacribvn should tend In Lists oontainin^ about dmii^ the number of Works they wiaii U> he

supplied with, and ukuIiu ly uncloec tLi'ir nainu and tutdtxMtt in parcelt Ntonnlt
8. The Pr«iw»t«tioil Music inn^t \k U^eu at ih& «»d of everj- sulnMrriptiuii.

LIBRARY DEPARTMENT,
|

PUBLfSHING LtPAKTMEWT,
1

WEST END 1 RAOE DtPART«E«T,

HI. Recent Street, 1
Beethoven Houset 1 foutiert's Place,

I 86, Ntmgate Street; EM. I Regegt Street,

AUG£N£a & CO<
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OPULAR PIECES from the Works of Old Frcnrh
bclcLtcd, AriauigcU fur Ihe PUiuj^grte, ixA R«vi»eil by

Xm PaUKC
JKAN BAPTISTE LULLV. (lejj-.fig;.)

I. Miatm in a manor. (Cadmu* « Hwai
*. Bounia ia c. (Phitum, i6(j.

)

J. C«nTici in c. ( Ballet dc Mum*. tM(>|
4- GsvMic in o minor. ( L'Amour MaMlk

MICHEL RICHARD OE IALANOB."(i
•<«69<».)\. Puiacaillc in c minor.

ANDRE CAMI'R.\. (1660-1744.)
6. I'i xned» in >>,

JE.VN f KRKV KEBKL.
(I/Kttrop* GaluiM, l6gf.)

.Died I7W.)
7. FutncuU* tn A. (UIVkM-. 1703.;

HENRI DESMARETS. (66>-i74i.)
%. Rinudons in B flat. (Circ^, 1604.)

anCHEL I'lCNOLET DE MOKWcLAIR.
Miuette in c. (L« FmIm d« rfiU, lyrt.)

(H( IfJ|>)

CiCOIS COU'PKRUf. 4iMS-t2)j.j
lo. I>'luni(iMlctw in c ninor. (Prcnlir Um^TVoUtM Ofdi* .

)

It. \jc^ PApiltoii« in 11 minor. (Pnmier Livre, Second (MMi)
I J. 1.1 OiltKentcin i>. (I'reinier l.ivre, hc<:>md Ordre.)
13 (riivutte in t> minor. 0'remicT Uvre, ^iccood OrdrSi

A-NUKK l AkDI.VAI. DKSIOUCHES. (i«r»«|l(^)
14. Hanitundc in minor. {\mk, 1607.)

JEAN JOSEPH MOURET. (i«>-i7^>
1$. Bofr<M in a. (L« AaMandaJtiMiik)

JEA.M PHILLIPE RAMEAU. (i6aj-i7«4.)
r^. La Liirri in c minor. (Rattda dracicnx.)
17. Atlcmiinde in K minor.

JEAN Jacques rousseau. (i7i>-i778.)
1. MiMMtt in G. D«vin du VUiAn. i74>.)

ntAMQOIS JOSEPH GOSSEC. (733-iRao.)

AMDkE KK.NhSI K .M()l<h>ll. i.Kf^l KV. (i74i-«ai|,)
90. Giglic 11: t flat- (C^jltincttc .» 3a 1 '>-.ir, IT^^.^-)

oDEON. Collection (rf Suodaid Pieces.

t. Gavotte

Se-

O. r. HANOBL. i<*s-i7S»

T!<c Mcuiah
l.ar.;'j .

.

Sjrmii'lonjr irom
'

' Hcracle*
*

IffaiMt

J. S. BACH. iMs-1790.

It.

•9-

SI.

»5-

a6.

3«.

3»-

W-
34

3S-

5:
39-

»-

4}.

44-

^

JOS. HAYDN. i73*-ila9.

*.
con V*jn.i/it>ui «.
:e (The t'lrick movement).. .«

Aria Cron " The Creation " ..
Fiaala from th« Symphony in a flat ..

MinuM frocn the Surprite " SymnhMiy ..

W. A. MOZART. 1736-1791.
LArijhelto from the Clarinet Quintet .,

knin.uira fn-m the (^unccrli) in l> minor
MjK'.ict Jt ni [hf .>ym| lio:i>' in \ flat

Anaftm "i>w Entlnhtun.: .lus i.lem Scrail'' «,
I]MtfeM**I.aNo.'rc (ii I ik;ar

> " „
Sfal IDbmu (compu'cd Tur ilic Imi'irr.al Balli ofVIeoaa)

L. VAN HKEI 1 .v. i77o-i!j7.
Allegretto from the Choral Kant . ...

PolonaiK from the Serenade for ViwUd. Tenor, and Vi
PrcMo itii Trin inr tiro miiM Ml tmlMh llwii
Adalaida ..

C. M. V. WEBER.
Mlnoet from the Clarinet Quintet «

Kor. \v

Totthlicht Oaace, from "Sil*aiia'
Annie's Arietta fro«"I>«»r _L_1 .

Menuctto leriow) ftoB "Enmadw*
Finalaaf Ike Firrt Act from ditto

r. MENDELSSOHN-ltARTHOLDY.
Sunday
TheC.arland „ ,

1 would that my love .. .. .. .

Mardh bom the Capricdo, Op. ta
* ' the lint Piaao THd

the ViohmcaUo Sonau, Op. 45
ROB. SCHUMANN. iSio-iljt.

Study ,

Serenade .« ^« ,

A liula Cndk Smc
FiHMcal Maidi frmitlM

l8o9-lt47.

N
Aiifen<
*Cn.-.
No.

87oii>

EW ORGAN W0XK9 BY W. T. BEST.

"CECILIA." ,

»tyle»:—
tlooK I. Kantaita-Sonata in A flat majar. Op. 65- HIF

Jotcf Rheinberacr ... m
Book II. Raff, Introduction and Fugue; IMIy,

.

in 1; minor : Heue, Prelude and Fugue
»7. By

Op,

ItoS Book III. SonaU in

Kheinherger
8704 Book IV. N. W. Gade. Three Urian I'lccci.

Ik* Book V. W. T. Ileti. Faolaiia and Fu<ue-* - VI. O. MeriMl^ O^ M, A«.J«
. Maroa faUnota; ant NHi
villvoGciaii C^i* m. m*

AVOIlIBRftC0L.irt

Joaef

» ...

X » *

o I o
o t o

A CHRISTMAS FANTASY for the OfBMi» on
Ancient Enfliih Carols for Chriitnattide. By W.T. ISIT.

FoLiu Edition', 5».

Attfi«NKk & Co.'s EiiiTiijs, No. 8756, unall quarto, net, t».

live ancient Carv>:» on vrli.uli thi'. " Kanta«y " i» fouod. 1 .iie—"Cijd
re*t vou. merry gentlemen;" "A nr;|;in BMiat pur*;" "like Uabe of

Mfakaat" 'ARaieSoncmpraiwot Ouiataui" (a.d. i6(ia) : Ckriit

mm, ham is Balhlahem ; " and the " Boar's Head CuoL" ThU laM
interest as trcing still annoaily nuig at Qmw'>
Chnsttna.'i Day.

I.ondan : AUtiENER & CO.

J^HElNBtRGER, JOSEPH.—Select Woikl.

SIUBS L-AwM awl aditail Iqr K. Pauar).
Op. 5- ThwtawnCiaiiw wa
Mo. I. Tliea»a(DiaJ^).

a. Toccatina, M.
3. Fugue. 6d.

Op. i>. Four Concert -Sludieai I

No. 4. Melody (Melodic), la.

5. Wandcr-.Son| (WandcriledX M.
6. Dreaminz finiumcn), IS.

7. Krum Olden Tune> (AmakwUtKM*
Op. 39. t rom Italy. 3 Pineal^

4

No, •. Dolce lar oicnM, sa.

» RillMfcilllM,ffcti.

11. 1.11^ J »

12. Id) 11.

XL
I scene.

Idyll. 3s,

13. Cmdie Song wilh
<4. Impromptu, js.

15. Hari-arolle. ,1*.

16. I.en'^i'd "f 'iw Wuod. Wald
17. Roundelay. Rundjfesam, is.

18. Masurek, iv
19. Roimd, Rei(«n, jh
eow AUe^'rettu oapiiwiaaii ]•
n. Elegy. Elegit la,

n. ToctaiA, ^.
Six Tone-pcecc* ui Fugue For ji. 6

'3.

>«•A

'9-

30.

3«-

No. 1 in n minor, 4*.

No. a in A major, 4..

No. J in B miaor, 4*.

No. 4 in E miaor, is.

Nn. 5 in I) flat m^jora Jl>
.Nil. u in I' ounor,^

Capriccio gioccao, 4a.

Scber^oio, 4s,

RoDuncc, 3S.

IS.

I AVOBNBt ft 00.

GERMANROUNDS (Deutsche Rc^geo), for Piano-
forte Duet, by MoRm HaasKoamn. Qp. tj. QuAaro VafaM^

'jbluog (3s84). Price is. Ad. WLi-iMtmi SlWIIIi ft 0a« IbagMa
Street and Regcoi Stratt.

OL D~EN gViTH"^0M posers.
For the \'irKin.7l<t sm! Harpsichord. A ColiaOiaK AahrfliS

Galliiinis, I>.i>.>t c<. Cruoti Chacunnes, Suites OvertaMLMaiM^ ftb
Ac. SeJc<.ud from the W urlts of William Bynlc, I>r. JohaBulL Muda
abboat. Dr. John Blow, Henir Puicell. and Dr. llwmaa AaaMMa AlM.
Revised and Edited by B. PAUER. With Portrait of PurcdVBio«n«UoiI
NatiMib)rW.A.BBiian,ftcftc. 410^ alaiaBilr boand, an. lai. M,

APOBHTR ft CO.. Hawpnf
J. HATDN*a TOT STMPHOIVT,

For V«io«a,«kb Ekkt Toy iMttvaaaia and PiajntaM
AaMHpMiwH. I* Nl Som aai tm^ Siw (fa«i) Mas*K • o 4

1* *
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OVELTIES Pub-I
IhWi jMMtty ut, iHj, hjr

XT O U VEAU.TJfeS
]^ liiMjMnttyM(,iMj,1qr

|
^ > PuUUMbiM

AOOWBR A CO.. New£3lr Street and
PIANOPOKTH SOLOS.

DUSSEK, J. I. Popular l>icoc«. MmiMd 1

K. Paucr.
M». a. Rondo granows in flat

J. La CiuMM, b P .~
4. Adimx. Rondo in flat ... „
f< IVInn.ii«c ill F

Cl Ki rn
. CORNFI.IUS Ku;;rn Sjiiatfc Ofb WHKK2. Cujii'- aniouun. TniMcnption ...

LEK. MAUlciCK. FajilairitMrwiaiMtoakrMMd
MOSZKOWSKI, M. M«MMtbc. 0M^ N«.

«

MOUVEAUTfS DU JOUR. Krcuril 4a OfeM
favorite*

:

\Aa D<tib«. Coppelu. \ _ ...

Lc Kclour dii Pritilrmp*. Polka franfaix ..

I^bitzky. I'rrmier AnMnir. Gavoite
OESTEN, TH. Souvenir de* Alpcu. No. 1. Lt. Clochttie, ...— Now t. Lc 5-oleil couchant,
PAUKR, E. Iraininp Sch<Kj, Scctivii K. Studies. Kourtli

Step. Ttjilv Practice follo»cd by elcvea
RUBINM KlN. A. Souvenir
iiPINDLER. F. RcmciBiinuicc (PM«r)
TUAUBROt ^ W«ta.

PIAMOranS DUBTt.
CURUTr. 0(Mta;BUV& SMtekir. OpwNt.
Li01IABn.B. nNTMNkHwiMi IfaKk.

VOCAL VUBIC
ABT, FRANZ. Rhine Song. (Rheinll'dl. Song 030
AI.EXANDKk, I. ITie Chime of Uie Bell, at Home. Song .. o J o
CROWE, K, J .

W. The alybrk. Song with Vioiiu obligaio, net o a o

VOLUMBS. AW.
<J77« ALBUM POUR L£ PIANO, ij Motccaux de Salon.

_ wl. I. _ c I 6
CoaMMi: f. Badammba. I.b Pntra d'unc Vicrge

;

a. Fliege. Gavocte chtvalcm^inc : Kurikc. Kcoutea.
mui . 4. OrrviUe. l.e Krn|:.):i .tu Ki veil ; 5. Ghyt. Air
de l.ouii XII 1 : 6. Curia. OI|pi, Mazurkiti 7. Lcvbach.
Nocturne; i. Kont-ki. R<!vcildu Lisa ; 9. Lcrafaitra-
Wcly. lyf^ Cloehes du Monut&re ; loi. Schubert*
8*hn»ucht>-Walrer : 11. .Sthul« t. SchlMauifrWalMr;
ta. Schubert. Ilnmumj -Wjirer

; t}. Wl lldlW
Wcbcr'k L«uter Ocdanke. \Vaijcr,

||ia AUBKR. D. F. B. Ovcrturu. Fhw Ddit VaL L
fnUttr) m w. m M .« O • O

, a.»__ Suitstv:~~ ^jB"*' "** "* "• *" ...010
DOflliAO IMv ... ... ... ,,, ... ... o I o— "Zanetta" ..010
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NIEIis W. GADE.

A Skktch. Bv Fr. Niecks.

(Ctntinued/r»m /act 7.)

After passing the winter in Leipzig, Cade betook
himself in the spring of 1844 to Italy, whence, how-
ever, he returned already in the autumn of the same
year. As Mendelssohn was by his engagements
in Berlin prevented from occu[>ying the post of

conductor, the committee of the Cicwandhaus con-

certs secured (lade, "who," observed the venerable

Leipzig AUgtmeine musikalisehe Zeiiung of Octo-

ber 9, 1844, "by his compositions heard here last

M-inter, especially his two symphonies, as well as by
his clever conducting of them, has proved himself

to be a thorough musician, and has become dear

to us." The satisfaction with Gade as a conductor

did not cease when his ability was put to a severer

test than by his own works j for in the course of the

next and the following winters we again and again

read in the papers commendations of the young
master's " excellent conducting ' and acknowledg-

ments of " the unmistakable vocation as a conductor
which he evidences." Gade passed the summer of

1845 in his native countr}-, but in autumn came back
to I>eipzig to undertake again the direction of the

• <iewandhaus concerts, this time, however, ( onjointly

with Mendelssohn, so that now the one, now the

other, conducted a concert, although not in strictly

alternate order. Mendelssohn's reappearance at the

conductor's desk was greeted with delight ; but the

contemporary writer who states this fact rejoices also

in the re-engagement of Gade and David.

From a list of his works published, or about to be
published, appended to the remarks which accom-
panied Gades portrait in the AUgemeine musi-

Jialische Zeitung of Dec. 31, 1845, we see that he
%%'as not idle as a composer. The enumeration begins

with opus I to II, comprising besides the composi-
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tions already discussed a sonata for piano and violin

in A (Op. 6), the overture Im Hochland ("In the

Highlands," Op. 7), a string quintet (Op. 8), nine songs
for two sopranos, with piano accompaniment (Op. 9),

the second symphony in k major (Op. 10), and part

songs for male voices (Op. 11). Morccn er, there are

mentioned, as " without opus number," the second act

of the ballet Napoli, of which the first and third acts

were respectively composed by Helstedt and Paulii (this

composition of Gade's has appeared arranged for the

piano) ; two books of Danish songs, " Danske Sange
;''

Scandinavian folk-songs, " .Scandmaviskc Folkesange,"

arranged for the piano ; and " Farvel Grete " for voice

and piano. Other compositions, songs, and piano-

forte pieces, are said to have appeared from time to

time in Gebauer's Copenhagen periodical, " Singing-

bird ; " and oi opus 2 we learn that it is not intended
for publicity, the " Friihlingsblumen," which now bears

the<?///x number II., being classed among the composi-
tions without opus number. Nor do the above-named
works comprise all Gade had composed. WTien at

the beginning of 1845 the committees of the Gewand-
haus concerts and otlicr musical societies got ujj in

honour of the much-esteemed amateur, the architect

Ritter Jacob Bemhard Limburger, a historical concert

representative of the years 1795, 1805, 1815, 1825,

1835, and 1845, (Jade furnished the example for the

last-mentioned year, setting to music words for a
Festgtsang (festal song), written specially for the occa-

sion by Th. Apel.

On March 23, 1846, took place, at a concert for

the ix>or, the first perfonnance of Coma/a, a dramatic
poem after (!)ssian, set for solo voices, chorus, and
orchestra. The work made so favourable an impres-

sion that, by the desire of the public and the press,

it was repeated at the (iewandhaus concert of
March 26, 1846. A contemporary critic, who signs

himself 1... R., after making some strictures on the

monotony of the poem, comments on the music as
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follows:—"This iin>in /.uny (i.idc h:is succeeded In

avoiding ; still the whole has received a somewhat
umforai, though origitial and iotereMing eolooring:
lights wliirh raise and round the tone pirturc nrc not

waiUisig , iliese lights, however, are not motley and
glaring, but only enhancements of the general tone of

cotounng. At the first performance the work re-

nrinded the writer of a pu tiire painted grey in grey,

which, larking the charm of varied rolours. never

theless produced a pleasing effect through soft biend-

tag of sbAdows and lights, without being deficient in

tticqgth and fulness. AU this has probably only in

part to be attribated to the nature of die poem, but

more to the peculiar character of Gade'>i com]iosition.

The latter is pervaded by the national folk tone, that

myafidnn of the Korth which in all the n.elodies of

the northern races confronts us so originally and
enigmatically, and not only in the predilection for the

sombre, melancholy minor keys, but also in the

purticularly tender, ingenious treatment of the major
bannonies. So nrach the more beautiful and eftec-

tivf stand out in Oimn/tJ the lights from that misty

L^ck^round, and it is cipetially ihc truly poetic

rrnr which, with magic airiness and yet bnlliantly,

sets in high relief the musical moments in question.

One hean at once that (^ade's effects did not comi;
to him from witho\:t, were not originated in an over-

excited niia^inaiion
; they are rather outpourings of

deep feeling, of a thoughtful, poetic mind, that mani-

iiests the truth of expicsiion only with the modest
means of necessity; fint how well (lade knows how
to infuse energy ami dignity into hh meloflies he has

proved in his c tumor symphony, which especially by
its simply grand and majestic design must cver)-

where be effective. Similar passages not less effec-

tive, and treated with the same noble restraint in the ;

employment of means are to be found in Coi/u.u',r.

Seeing that this latest work of the composer presenu
itself m eteiy respect as a peiiea whole, cannot
bnt mention some numbers mtm particolaily, &c,
ate"

I have quoted from this criticism at some length,

because 1 hold that it is impossible to gauge the

historical importance of a composer, to esthnate his

achievements, his contributions to the musical art,

without taking note of contemporary opinions.

Having assbnilftted the original matter of the anists

of preoedin| geneiadons—Uie new being now old—

-

#e often fail to do full justice to them. But of

greater interest to us than the oi ininn of an unknown
L. K. IS that of Si liumann, who two years later wrote

from I )ri. sdcn, where he had settled in 1845, I' ranz

Drendel :
*' My dear Brendel, it appears to me as if the

Leip/igcrs had rated this piece jGade's Comala\ too

low. It is certainly the most im[>ortant one of

modem times, the only one which once again deserves

a laurel wreath.**

Cade's aitl>-t'c activity in I eipzig was not confined

to conducting and composing, be was also engaged
m tcadiiqg at the Consemtorium, and often pla) ed
tiie tenorin quartets. On one occanon (at acoooett in

1 el riiary, 1846, for the Orchestral Pension Fund) for

instance, he performed with David, Sachse, and Witt-

roann, a quartet concerto for two violins, viola, and
violoncello, with orchestral accompaniment, by L.

Spohr; and on another occasion (in the Novem-
ber of the same year) he played with David, Joachim,
and Wittmann, quartet vanatiaoa on a poptttar air by

J. E Gross. In the season 1846-1847 Gade shared
again the direction of the C/Cwandhaus concerts with

Mendelssohn. During ihc whole of the followinK

season, 1 847-1848, he was sole conductor. On
October 28, 1847, the Neuc Zeitsehriftfilr Mustk con-

tained an account of the three first concerts, in which
we read: "The concerts have hitherto taken y\M •:

uuder Musikdirector Gade's direction, as General

-

Miisikdirector Mendi'lsaohn has not definltdjr pro-

mised hi's jiarili 'pation. and moreover wrii;ld at present

bedetauud by indisposition." Only a week later, on
the ,}th of November, Mendelssohn was s'rnggling

with death. That 00 this account the 6fth conceit

wa< a week postponed is to my mind the most do-
qncnt comment on the m.nn and artist .MenddSBOhn,
the moit touching and at the same time the most con-
vincing proofof the affection and esteem with which he
wasr^gaudedbyhisfellow^itizena. Business considera-

tions were ignored Who could think of enjoying

music whilst the master who had done so niueli for

the cultivation of the art in their town, w.'io had
created and brought to a first hearing there >n m|my
of his che/s-d'eeufre, and who had brightened and
sweetened society so much with his intelligence,

kindliness, good-breeding, and playfulness, w.is tie-

parting from this world.' Mendelsohn was buried 011

the 7th of November, Gade being one of the pall-

1 carers the othcTs Were Hauptmann, Moschelesr
and David.

Gade conducted all the remaining concerts of the

season, and the committee would no doubt have been
glad if he had continued at his post after that But
this was not ;o b •, for, ihe war between Dcurr irk and
Germany breakii)^ out, he returned to his native

country, and thenceforth was setUed the e for good.
"Mr. Gade, since Mendelssohn's death sole tiircctor,"

says the AV//<r /^itschnfl Jiir Miiatk (Vx. 14, 1848.
'•

is urif(_iit',in;uely prevenu-il by iIk- political situation

from returning to Germany.' From the Last-mer*

tioned paper we learn in what appreciation the Danish
com; ( ser w.is held in the town on the Klster ; and
also iliat his pusUioa there, thr ugh pleasant on the

whole, was not aliogdher free fr«)in vexati<jn. It is

one more instance of the fact that, be your merit and
honesty what they may, you are sure to have some
dctractcrs, jH;rsccutcrs, and even invclcraie enemie«^.
*' His less [that of (iadc] is, apart from his merits as

a conduitor, therefore to be regretted, because our

town harbours at present no one w.thin her walls

who as a composer could throw a brillbnt reflex on
our musical life. Gade had, especiaTy in the latter

part of his sojourn in Ix.*ipziLi. to sustain many
attacks, which were so much the mure unfair as they

were insidiously made on him by disguised knights
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and anonymoiH l)ra\vkrs. It mav be tiiat he lacked

the incomparable certainty of his predecessor, Mendels-

sohn, or the strong will of his successor, Rietz ; the

results of his dircctidii were, nevertheless, the best

Even the mo>t <iitiu alt instrumental works have been

ptrformeii under him with just the same perfection

to which his famous predecessor bad raised the instru-

mentalistB, and onljr a hoatye opposition can cast

stones of reproarh at (lade." It is not unlikely that

this o{)|Kjiiiiuii, with its consequent annoyances, may
have had something to do with Gade's settlement at

Copenhagen, althoagb» of course, political oonsideni-

tKMW weighed heavier id the scale

A true Dane, Gade ( omposed soon after his return

to Copenhagen three pieces in march form, based on
bugle and drum signals ("The Peparture of the

Soldiers," " The Field of Battle," and "The Return

of the Soldiers"), which echoed the martial feeling

that throbbed in the breasts of his eountrymen, and,

in turn, re-echoed there. In 1850 GaUe became
oiganist at the Garrison Church, a post which he

occupied till T858, and then e\< iiani;ed for that of

organist at the Holniens Kirke. Arrording to

Kjenilf, (lade was elected ctmdurtor of the " Musik-

foieniog" the year after his return to Coj;>enha^eQ,

dis would be in 184Q ; I^Mi^, die contunator of
F(?tis' *' Bio,;;raphie rniverselle dc"? Musicicns," in-

fomu> that Gade celebrated hts twenty-iittii auni-

yersary as cxmductor <^ this musical society in 1875 ;

and the compaser, who oqght lo know bes^ but may
be wrong, states Aal be began his fiinctions in 1852.

Soon after his appointment as organist at the Garrison

Church, Gade married Emma Sophia Hartraano, a

daughter of the composer, J. P. E. Hartmann.*
About this time was also conferred on him the

knighthood of the Danebrog, and in 1861 he
received the title ot' " Professor. ' On the death of

Fnuu Gtaser (August 39, 1861). who was Royal
Capellmeister, Gade acted for some time in this

capacity at the theatre ; but as he < ()u!d not reconcile

his artistic aims with the commercial tendencies ot

that institution, which, althotigh receiving a grant

irom the Smt, k chiefly dependent on the patronage
of the public, hb connection with it was of short

duration. A Mr. V. W. Moldenhn'icr having- left a

legacy lor Uic purpose, a Conservatorium was founded
in 1S65, and placed under the directorship of Gade,

J. P. E. Haxttnann^ and Simon Holger PauUi. Gade
did aK he could to bring about the fotmdation of this

iaatitution, and labours for it with especial love and
leaL As we here in Great Bntain are looking for-

ynad to the opening of a Royal College of Music,

a few statistics concerning the Danish institution may
perhaps not be unwelcome to the reader. The
number o{ [>u[>ils is limited to lorty, so tiiat only

young people of talent are admitted, and proper atten-

tion can bie given to each. They pay only one half

of the fe^ sa4 kronen feariy (a hvm is about

* Ham tktm h» Imm IoM hb iat wlhk Md ttrried a ml-ohJ lime. One of
Ui cSIUno, a HMi w^jnmihm «cl| «l » SMukian, U ax preacnl Mudyin;

IS. I'.u.), the other h.df being defrayed out of the

funds oi the institution. Hitherto, ilie Conserva-

torium has not been supported by tlK- State, but now
the latter is going 10 give a jeaily grant of 6,000

kronen. Both as a school for instnunentaliats and
for composers the institution enjoys a 1,'ood reputation.

In the course of the last fifty years Denmark has

nuule Budi enormous progress in mosical mattars

th.at she is no longer under the ne( essity of importing

her music and musicians I hc number of esttuiable

native composen is very considerable, the supply of

eisecative mnndans auflicient, the meritonousness of
several concert institutions undeniable. At the head

ot' the composers stand the diimuirate. N'iels W.

Gaiie and J. k'. K. Hartmann, the latter of whom has

furnished excellent works in almost all branches of

the art, and enjoys, on account of their mote pro-

nounced national character, even a greater popularity

than his more uidely known son-in law. To mention

only a few of the composers that liave distinguisiied

themsdves^ I name P. Hetse (1836—1879), Asger

Hamcrik (1843— ), Emil Hartmann, a son of J. P. E.

Hartmann (I J>36—), H. Mattliusuti-IIansen (1807— ),

and his son, G. Malthison- Hansen (i^^j; ),

P. £. Lange-Mtlller, C F. b. Homemann, and
die danoe composer, H. C Lnmbye{i8io— 1874),

Of Danish virtuosi wc have heard in this country

at least two, the pianist. Frit/. Hartvigson, and the,

organist, H. Matthtaon-Hansen. The royal

chestra, althom^ not one of the largest, is said to

be one of the best in Surope. As to the concert

in-Ntitutions, there is first of all the " Musikforening'*

(foimded in 1836) with (>adc- as conductor. It gives

every winter eleven concerts : three concerts <rf" in-

stnitnental and choral music for about t,soo

ordinary subscribers, two concerts of repetitions from

these tiiree for 1,500 cslraordinar)' subscribers, and

six concerts, whose programmes partly consist of

chamber music, for a few hundreds of special sub-

scribers. The "Cecilia Society." whith was t'ounded

in 1851 by H. Rung, and iis now conducted by his

son, F. Rung, hxs devoted itself to, and brings in its

three yearly concerts to a hearing chiedy the sacred

and secoldrnmaic ofthe older Italians ; but tfieyhave

jierfonm'd also \to/art's Lfomcvrc, Handel's f'^rnrl in

figypt, acc in the style of ilie concerts of the " Musik-

foraning," but less conservative, are the three winter

concerts given by the " Concert Sode^," founded itk

1874 by C. R Hmnemann and Otto MalUng, and
now conducted by the latter and V. E. I. uige MuUer.

Ihe best pertonnances are to be heard at the con-

certs of the " Musikforening. " Gade's orchestra there

consists of the one which, under Balduin Dahl, pbgnt

in the summer evenings at the Tivoli) bnt reinforced

by some players from tl;e orchestra of the theatre.

Besides thesej 1 may yet mention a fourth institution,

a private society for the cultivation of chamber4misic,

which holds weekly meetings. Th.e Theatre Royal,

which combines opera, ballet, and drama, leaves much
to be desired, at least fails to satisfy higher artistic

claims. AU these institutions tiie in Copenhagen ;
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outside the Danish capital little is to be found of the
|

kind, except here and there a musical society in one
of the larger small towns of the kingdom.

For the wonderful development of her music
Denmark is to a very great extent indebted to the

example ami tcachini; of < ;ade. Hans von Eulow,
who viiiUed Dcnmaik a year or two ago, has written

most enthusiastically on the subfeot In speakirg
of (lade's ])<)5itinn nnd inflncnrc, however, I roust

not Jurgfl 10 suic tJij.t he has accomplish-

ments and interests besides those of a musician

pure ami simple. Indeed, he is a highly cultured

gentleman wim varied mfomation and wide synv

pathies, who, whilst amiable and pleasant in social

intercourse, is an intellcclual as well an atii&tic

aiistociat. Nor have the composer's countrymen been
lanisB in testifyix^ their gratitude for what he ha*
-done for his art and for ihtm. If M. Poagin
was correctly informed, Hade re( ei\ed from the
" Musikforening " a present of 9,000 kronen when he

celebrated the twenty-fifth anniveisaiy as conductor

of the societ}'. Tlie news is alm<»t too good to be
One. According to the same authority the parlia-

ment granted the composer in 1.S76 a yearly jiension

for life of 3,000 kronen. Whether the sum is correct

I do not know, it niaj have beta only 2,000. Be
this, however, as it may, at present the 1 )anish par-

liament has under consideration a budget in which
there are, besides several grants to musicians, also

three pensions for life, to Gide and J. F. E. Hartmann
of 3,000 kronen eadi, and to Jo&eph Gliaer, a son
of KranT: ClSser, a successful composer of romances, of

1,000 kronen. To the strong interest in Ciade and
his works shown by other countries, bear witness

his visits to Holland (in 1873), to Birmingham (in 1876
and 1889), and to Cologne, Hamburg, DHsseldorf
(Music Festival, in iSSi), .ind other (ierman towns,

where compositions of his were with gr^t success

performed under his direction.* Furdier proofs that

Gadc's merits have not been left unrecognised are to

be found in the facts that in 1872 he was made com-
mander of the Danebrog, that in 1881 lie received the

Prussian order " Pour k M^riie," and that the d^ee of

doctor of philoMqdiy has likewise been conferred

upon him.

But tliesc honours arc but poor baubles wliich

genuine greatness can dispense with, must often do
without and has always to share with conventional
gieatnea^ with the arutocracy of buih and oflke,

with the iip5;tnrts even of \ ulgar success. The dis-

tinctive decorations of geniuses are their works, " the

immoital sons deifying thdr sires," and to those of

Gade we wiU now turn oar attention, rbere are to

be named first five ovettores :—JVireMUSttgtwif Ossian

("Echoes of Ossian"), Op. 1 ; /w ("In the

Highlands ")' ^P- 7 i overture in c, Op. 14 ;
Hamlet,

* It U a itnuig* phcnoiiKnun lli.%t Goile lietn almoit rnllrrly iijnojrd

in Franct- U. Poujrin (supplemcDI lo K('tt<' " BioKraphii L'liivtrMlIc dcs
Musicicm') uys It i> very difficull fnr to judge i>ir iiKril of (h»
krtiit, of whciB unc bat hurdly more perfonoeii ilun hiiuTcrturc. Ouiam,
DM Of two wiDBhoaio, «ad bit auUaulc •.oUcaulo (ut ucJiotra (Ou, JSJ.

I

Oj). ;,7 ; .nnd Afi.imf/ Angeh, 0\\ 39. \ext I have

to enumerate eight symphonies :—Op. 5 {< imnor), Op.
io(e major). Op. 15 (a minor). Op. 20 (k Hat major),

Op. 25 (d minor), Op. 32 (o minor), Op. 45 (r maJorX
and Op. 47 (r minor). Gade seems to have made tip

Iiis mind not to write any more sYmjihonieb : at least,

he is said to have, after the performance of the
,

eighth, met the suggestion to set to work on the

niiitii with the wcinls, "No, there must no', lie more
thiiti one ninth v.ymphonv." Tn he sure, tliere are

many ninth symphonies, .11
: ]

^ t Beethoven eom-

poseis notably that of Kxi^'j but the saying was
significant notwithstanding. Where is the man whose
rivalry with Beethoven would not end fatally? The
Titan's symi>hony, whatever efforts others may make,

will sdll remain . the ninth. So, instead of " there

must not be," let us say, " there cannot be more than

one ninth symphony." Along with the eight sym-

phonies we may class the Noftllettm, four orchestral

]ne( cts lor stringed instruments, Op. 53 ; the Sommaiag
auj dfm Lande ('* Summer-day in the Country"), five

orchestral pieces, Op. 55 (" Early," " .Stormy," " Foiest

Solitude," "Humoreske," and " Evening, Merry life

of the People "), and a \ ioUn concerto, f )p. 56. Of
comjiosittons for solo voices, chorus, and orchestra, I

Gade has ])roduced a cluster, both quantitatively and
qualitatively considerable. Comala, a dramatic poem
after Ossian, Op. 12 ;

" Fruhlings-Fantasie " (" Spring

Fantasia "), CV>w<-fr/j/w<vt for four solo voiees, pianoforte,

andorch^tra. Op. 23 j "Erlkdoig's Tochtcr" ("Erl
King's Daughter"), a ballad, Op^ 30; "Frthiings-

lK)tsrhaft "' ("Spring's Me«.ige"), Corurrlstuck for

chorus and orchestra, Op. 35 ;
Kahinits," a dramatic

poem for solo, chorus, and orchestra. Op. 48 ; Die

heili^ Nacht " ("Chttstmas £ve "), CemtrtstSck for

alto solo, chorus, and orchestra ; " Zion," Cm-
certstikk for chorus, baritone solo, and orchestra,

Op. 49 ;
*' The Crusaders," a dramatic poem.

Op. 50 ; and the composer's latest work, written

for the Birmingham Festival of 1882, " Psyche,"

a Contertitikk for solo voices, chorus, and orchestra.

Op. 60. I hese are the choral works of Ciade

generally known in the musical world ; but besides

Stem thete is a balhid, "Klvenkud,* for chorus,

solo voices, and orchestra, wliicli enjoys mtich popn-

lanty in the composer s cuunlr)'. Indeed, it is j>aid

that this ballad and the music to Bournonville's

baUet, " £t Folkesagn " ("A Folk Lej[end ") produced

in 1854, are Gade's most truly Danish iram. This

ballet brings mc to Cade's otluT cnmpositions for the

stage. Of his music tu one act ol the )>allel Xafivii

and to H. Chr. Andersen's Agmte og Hm^manden I

have already spoken. There remains, therefore, yet

to be mentioned a short ojiera, Mariotta, whidi made
its a[<pearai!< e about 1S50. b«:t \\ ,ts only nine times

performed, the cause ol whic h un?>ucce!».s has been

attributed to the badness of the libretto. For the

sc.isrtn 1859 a new opera by Gade, entitled Judith^

w.is announced, but the Copenhagencrs were dis-

appointed in their expectations, for the work did not

make its appearance, the composer never completing
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more than one or two acts. H. Chr. Andersen, in

writing of his visit to Leipzig; in the early ])ari ot

ia46, njs :
" I also again my excellent country-

vun, Gade, whose compoiHtiomi ham been to wol
received in Germany. I brought him the text for a

new c^cra, whicli I hope 10 see brought out on l!ie

<SeniMin stage" Did Gade do anything with this

text? Has it anything to do with the abovfroientioned

operas? These are questions I cannot aiuwer. Besides

Judith, another work one, however, not intended for

the stage—was abandoned by the composer before its

oomplraon. Thb irark mts ** Balder," a mythological

poem planned on a large scale ; in fart, consisting of

three parte. The first of the three pirts, " Raider's

Dream." w : ri .rmed in 1S5.S, Init its reception by
the musical public and the press of Copenhagen was
anjrthin^ but encooraging, and no more has been

heard either of tJic first finisheti or of the two un

finished parts. In Kjerulfs article, to which I have

already several times referred, I came upon the start-

ling autement that in this work Gade had been under

dte inffuenoe of Wagner; indeed, the writer in ques-

tion even speaks of a whole Wagner cpnrh in the life

of our composer. This announcement, 1 confess,

twk me by suiprise, and, when I subsequently en-

comtteied die aneition that the "Frtthlingsbotschaft

"

was the hst work of the composert Wagner epoch,

my sur]">rlse w.^u; chan^e<l into hel[)less perplexity.

What, then, is Wagnensm? Evidently this critic's

notion differs from other- peopl«%. TlHlff mnebt how-
ever, is clear, musical conservatives never had any
reason to be uneasy on Cade's account The chamber
music of our Danish composer runs up :<) x jiretty

high figure. There are two sonatas for piano and
violm (a major. Op. 6 ; and d minor, Op. ai) ; a

trio for piano, violin, and violoncello, Op. 4a ; a

quintet for two violins, two tenors, and two violon-

cellos, Oj). 8 ; an octet for four violins, two tenors, and
two violoncellos, Op. 17; " Aquarellen," Op^ 19;
"Antbeske," Op. 27; a sonata. Op. 28; **Vo1kstitnze

("Folk Dances"), Hhantasiestiicke," Oy. i \ . "Idyllcn"

(" Idyls "), Op. 34 ;
" Christmas Pieces lor Children,"

Op. 36 ;
" Fanuisiestucke," Op. 41 — the seven last-

mentioned works for piano alone ; and several books
of songs for one or two voices with pianoforte arrom-
paniment. Allhougli it docs not cxliaii-t tlie list of

Cade's compositions—for instance, I have said nothing

frf" the p•I^flOl^{s for male voioeB, and the orgwi pieces

—this enumeration must suffice. I may, however,

mention here that of many of Gadc's works an English

edition lias appeared. Novello, ] ,\ver, and Co. have

published most of the cantataiSt and Augencr and Co.

faawe brought out, beside* the NavelleHm, the d minor
Sonata (0]i. 2\), the Ossian and III,L];hland nvrrtures

(these two pianoforte solos and dueUi;, and the

organ pieces, most of the pianoforte compositions,

some revised and fingered by ]'aiter» others by

My atlTiitjun ha> been itrawa M > BitliriiK in the firx nnriion or my
" Sketch" of Gade (p. >>. TIte c«WMltr wltlMU aathc wiiBotftbriiMry.
IIM Ihe fiid. Only tll*MMlkMlfcrAi|',«IU»Ulll»iiiMMCd|raM
ia ibc dicliooarica.

ON PRACTICAL EDUCATION IN MUSIC
By E. Pavbr.

I. MUSICAL TALXMT AND m DBVBLOrMBirr.

(CamtimnfJ frvm /iifr 9.)

When once the teacher has found out the qpecialit^'

of the pupil's talent, it must be his um to culti-

vate its speciality with the greatest care ;
bcitcr

to do one thing very well, than to do a num-
ber of things badly, or, at least, in^lilferently.

The teacher— wlio of course must be well ac-

quainted with the litenture of the instrument he

teaches—will have no diHiculty in selecting in sys-

tematic order pieces which by degrees make the

student acquainted widi all possible means of giving

expression to a special talent. Let u<; take, for in-

stance, a pupil wiiose special talent is harmony I

mean a facility and predilection for playing chords.

Wliat a wide field is open here to the thoughtful mas-

ter! How many specimens of beautiful harmon),
coniliiiu'd with exquisite melody, are at his dis]His,i!,

b> which he can work upon the .student's siH:ciainy

and ( an by degreetwiden its somewhat limited sphere.

He has at his command the Andantes of Mozart,

Haydn, lieedioven, the shorter compositions of Men-
delssohn, Schumann, in^lccd ,i number of fine and
noble works, all well calculated to arouse the interest

and syini>atiiy of the i)upil. If the i)upil shows a
decided feeling for rhythm, how delightful is it to

awaken the interest of the youthful student in the

different rhythmical designs of the Saraband e,
( '.avotte.

Bourr^, Gigue, Minuet, Polonaise, Mazurka, ; and
thus to iirejjare the way f«r the more intricate rhyth-

mical hctuiics which we fi'id in the grander works of

our clas-sical masters I i\gain, ii the pupii has a predi-

lection for melody, how interesting is it to exhibit the

diEeience of characteristic exj^ression we find in the

national melodia of the vanoos European nations

;

to point out the pardcular expres-sion in Italian, French,

or German melody, to explain the manner in whicli

each melody is constructed ! Indeed, wherever we
look it will be found that the earnest and conscMiitUHis

teacher will meet with plenty of opi>ortunities to

aw.ikcn the interest and vynipuhj,' oi tlic iv.ij.il. v)f

course there are pupiU who nugln rightly be < alktl

" dull
!

" Then the case is sometimes ver) dishearten-

ing. If they are asked what they would like to play,

a .sulky " I don't care," is the not very polite answer :

if the teacher even takes the tmulj!,' to ])l:iy tnar or

live pieces to such a pupil, and fuuily asks her to make
a choice an tndiflferent or evasive reply is given, and
then the professor will sometimes lose j>atience or feel

annoyed. My experience, however, has taught inc

that with such jnipils no amount of trouble ought to

be spared ; a day will come when the clouds will be
dispelled, and a certam amount of interest mil at last

be .nv.ikciicd. With Mich pupils it is generally the

case that they have been perhaps taught too pedanti-

cally ; that too strict, too severe a r\ile has been
followed, or that pieces Imvc been given which, for

want of explanation, did not possess the slightest
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intemt for them, and therefore these task-pieoes

became, jxirticularly through th<! long time ncces-

sarily spent upon them, utterly wearisome and dis

tasteful.

I have met with pupils iu whom the veiy name of a
Sonata swakened a shudder ; the reason lor this dis-

like w.Ts miist p'oVi.ibly thnt ihfv I'.nd jilndrlcd for two
or three mojuiis ilirougli sunie SoiiAta wiihout ever

feeling that they were making progress with it, and
when after the time spent in learning it» at last

came a performance which did not meet with ample
success, not only ^^as the :iiitniCi)t ^rcat, but

the pupils' distrust in tlieir own powers was increased,

and eventnally the idea of once toore going through

so much trouble, merely to encounter a similar failure,

proved enough to paralyse, so to speak, the moderate
faculties of the young student. Such pupils afinrd to

a master plenty of matter for a regular psychoiugicaS

sttidy. first of all, it should be the teacher's aim to

restore the lost rnnfidcnrr. tn rhctT and t'n(oiirage
,

the pupil, to recogniic cvxii ihc Muallest evidence oJ

progress, to point out with scrupulous care in how far

the difikuUy may be diminished, by what means a
difficult passage or figure may be sitnpltfied and best

practised— !
I) even practis'ii:: t'ci a titne with the pupil

—by demonstrating that the actual conquest ol the

obstacle is only a matter of time ; indeed, the teacher

must here prove to be more than merely the detector

of wrongr notes and the indicator of fingering, he must

i
rovc that he takes a real interest in his pupil, he

nnist appear to be a well-wishing friend, who partici-

l^ates in the musical sorrows and joys of the pupil.

If once a little success is gained we may be sure that

just such dilTident and reluctant pupils will make a
more ste.idv .nid s\ '•.ematical j)rc\i;rcss than others

whom nature has endowed will) greater facility to

learn and more readiness to understand

The exixrienced teacher will alway s encourage the

slow pupil. The very weakness of a pupil can be
eflectaaUy used as a means of progress. If, for

instMWf, a pupil lacks discrimination, and has played
hitherto only what is commonly called "trash," it will be
most impractical to condemn in a wholesale manner the

music which it has taken her much trouble to master;
not only will the pupil be annoyed at such a verdict, but
slie ^^ill artu.dlv lose cnr)fidcn<:e in the ncv: m.T>ter,

.uid lor the .simple reason, tluil iie eondetuiiii wiiai tlic

former teacher approved. The safest way to improve
a faulty taste is to attack it by slow but steady de^es.
The pupil win after a time find out that the practice of
the smallest 0];eratic air \:/y Mozart affords more
interest than tlic

i
raciice of a shallow, showy Waltz

;

tbeiefoed and Libtle harmonies, the bmiatifnl design

of the melody and the graceful accompaniment of

Mozart's piece wiU soon be perceived, whilst tije Waltz,

pl.iyed inmiediatelv iifterwards for purposes of com-
pansuD, will ])rove so common and vulgar tltat soon ,

the student will scarcely understand how anyone could

possibly like such music ; so absolutely empty and un-

interesting will it appear. To sum up these remarks

on tCMbinf, we nay say that the teadier nay recog-

nise ra some pupils a general, and in others a special

talent for music. If there is a general happy dis-

position for the musical art, it will yet be found that

tiiis ;^eneral disposition will >liow itself more ::iromi-

QenUv in some special direction. If, again, there is

merely a talent (or either harmony, melody, rhythm,
or a technical facility, it will he the tcf'.chcr'?; duty to

cultivate this particular br.iuch carefully, and while

bringing the pupil to a point of elTx leney in such
direction, he will without difficulty demonstrate that

the other specialities are of equal importance. Then,
either through awakened interest or ambition, the

pupil is sure to try to obtain the missing accomplish-
ment. In Oliver c ises, talent or interest has first to be
awakened. Such a process demands not only ex-

perience, but patience and the liveliest sympathy with

the \n\\)i\. In jtersoiis ot* a nervous teiup-cr.iment,

ti.ere may be far greater tak-nt than at first appears

;

natural nervousneas must then be overcome; the paptl

nnist lie himujjht to recognise in the teacher a personal

friend, who will never be impattt nt when imperfections

are apparent ; the teacher must have for the ner\ous

pupil a cbeeriitg word, for the too confident pupil, on
the other hand, a restraining cantioiu But above
all, it will be the pleasant dutv of the teacher to

recognise even in the smallest mdication of talent a
warrant for future suc cess. He will aid in the de-

velopment of such talent, will enco|irage and assist

the pupil m every endeavour.
Once more. I would observe tli.it a simpile and

frank statement of the musical and general di:,pusitiou

of the pupil, given to the teacher by the parents or

friends, will prove of the greatest use^ and should in-

deed be given in the interest of both. Wherever this

cannot be done, tlie ])upil lierself ought to say candidly

what site considers her weak and her strong points.

BREITKOFF AND HARTEL'S NKW .\ND
COMPLETE EDITION OF MOZART'S
WORKS.

Mozart's Werke. Serie IV., Canialen und Oratorien,

Nos. 1— 5. Serie V., Opem, No. 15, Die Ent-

fiihrung niis dem .Serail. Serie XIV., Quartette

fiir Streichinstnimente^ Nos. 34—3a Serie XY.,
Duos ond THo fttr Streidnostramente, Nos. 3, 4.

Bv EUENEZKR PrOCT.

Thb in8talm|nt of Mozart's works to be noticed in

dte present article consists, with the exception of the

opera Die E'^tfi'iliriiti,i am Jin Srttn/, i hiefly of

almost unknown com|.asuions, many of which appear
in print now for the first time. The ihice CWtMM
which are contained in the fourth seriet will un-
questionably be new to ahnost all loveni of Motart.
]'he first m the vohime is entitled " Orabmtisik

"

{
Passion s Cantate). It is quite a n early work (Kvchei,

43) having been written at .Sal /burg in 1767. It

consists of a song for bass, another for soprano, and a

duet for the two, besides recitatives. I'he accomponi-
menti are veiy simple, being meielj for atringv and
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two boras. The htm wong is qoite old-Ashkmed in

style ; that fur the sojiraiio is more interesung. At

p. 10 oi ihe score will be iound a ggure of accoin{>ani-

ment which the conpoaer later turned to good account

in the first movement of his great symphoajf in O
minor. The duet for soprano and bass is the best

number of this little work. At the (lose is printed

m cbortis which Mozart wrote a few years Jatez as a

finale to the cantata. It ii veiy mdocGaUb uid nore
advanced in style than the Other numbot; but it is

not espcci;iliy striking.

The t^\o Masonic Cantatas for male voices and

small orchestra, "Die Maurerfieude " (Kochel, 471)
and ** EmeUdne FteimameM^anttte " (KOcbet, 623),

the former of which was composed in 1785, and the

latter in 1791, l>eloi)g to Mozart's ripest period, and
are of far higher value than Ibe Vflok but noticed.

It is well known that the campoier was a aealous

Freanason, and that he wrote several pleccs for the

lodge to which he belonged, them are three

«ongi With choral refrain atid or'^an accompaniment,
given in the seventh series <>i ;tic present edition

(Kochel, 468, 483, 484), and the beautiful " Maurer-
ische Trauermusik," noticed in a previous article.

The cantata " Die .NIaiirerfreude " consists of a tenor

sone, followed by an accompanied recitative, which
leads into a final mM» aihgrv for tenor solo and
three-part male ehorus. The orchestra employed
consists of strings, two nboes, one clarinet, and two
horns. Tlie music is full of charming ex|iression, and

the instrumentation in Mozart's most hnished manner.
Here wQl be feond an early example of^ use of
triplet arpeggios in the low register of the clarinet, an

eOect wiiich Moiart was probably tlie first to employ.

The figure to be seen on p^e 5 of the score is almost

identioil, as xcffuds the clarinet, with a paaaage in the

ftnle of Beeuwven^ sym])huny in a flat The
•' Kleine Freimnurer-Cantaic " for two tenor and bass

solos, and a chorus of the same voices, was the last

work which Mozart completed and entered in his

antograpb thematic catalogue Though very pleasing,

it is less striking as a whole than the earlier cantata.

Tlie mo^t interesting portion of it is the tCDOT Solo,

" Dieser Gottheit Alimacht ruhet"

Of the two Oratorios which complete Ae fuiiith

series, the earlier one, liduHa IJlh rata, will jirobably

hardly be known even by name to the majority of

our readers. It was composed about 1771 to the

Italian tot of Metastasia Jabn infoins us, Uiat in

die ^rear named Mozart received a comniisden to

write .in oratorio for P.idua. The autograph manu-
script bears no date ; but as no other oratorio of the

same period of composition is known to exist, there

can be little doubt that the work in question was
written for that occasion ; and this surmise is borne
out by the character of tlie handwriting, which is that

of Mozart's boyhood The oratorio, which consists

<tf fifteen numbers, and the printed score of which
fills 128 pages, is nnp of the leo-st interesting of

Mozart s works. At the time when it was composed,

the distincttoa between sacnd and seeotar music was

far tesa deatljr marked than m our own day. It Is

well known that Handel intrndurcd many of his opera

songs into his oratorios ; and Mozart iiimsiielf, in one
instance^ did the converse, introducing an air from

his naed drama, "Die Schuldigkeit des enten
Gebotes," into the opera La Fmta Smfikt. In the

BctttUa Liberata the airs are precise'} similar in style

to those which we find in such works as Mitridate

and Lmao ^Utu Occasional foreshadowings of
Mozart's later manner are to be met with ; but the

tnusic in general is ronventionaL
,
Among the most

striking portions are the long accompanied recitatives

m which Judith relates her visit to the tent of Holo-
femes, snd ttie final dioras, founded upon die same
Gregorian tone which the composer, twenty years later,

mtroduced (but iiuw diiferenlly treated .') kir the " Te
decet hymnus " of his " Requiem." The msiru-

meotation calls for 00 special remark, except that^ in

the ovcrtnin four boint sue -employed—4 rate tluDg

^vith Mosart In tbe rest of die wock only two aie

used.

The other oratorio, " Davidde Penitente " (Ktichel,

469), is, witb the exception of the "Requiem" m4
the short " Ave 'Verum," the last sacred composition
of Mo^Art's. It was written at Vienna in 17S5, the

whole of the music, with the exception of two new
MIS, bdng taken fimm the " Kyrie " and " Gloria** of
the great mass in c minor, which he had begun two
years previously, but for some unknown reason had
never cumpleted. Obviously, he felt that the music

was too ^ood to be lost, and he tliereibre took the

opporttmitfT utilising it for his oratoria As die

mass in c minor is one of the works to be noticed

in tlie present article, and m no alterations were

made in adapting it, beyond the occasional change of

a note or two to suit the new text, and at the dose of
the final chorus the addition of a florid paisage of
forty-five bars for solo voices, I shall defer any remarks

on the music till I come to s|x:ak of the mass, merely
remarking that the two additional airs, **A te^ £at

tanti a&imni" for tenor, and "Fra Toscure ombre
fnneste" for soprano, beautiful as they both are, diflb'

so much in style from the previously comiiosed

numbers as somewhat to mar the uniformity of the

work. The diotuses are among the finest examples

of Mozart's sacred music; and the entire work is

well worthy of revival

As the object of these articles is not to attempt

any fresh criticism of Mosarfs acknowkdgoi masto-
pieces, but to caO attention to bis less Imown woriis,

I shall [jass over the EntfuhruHg aus Jem Sera//, as

being t'amiliar to all musicians, and proceed to say a
few words abotit the concluding numbers of the series

of string quartets. The three Divertimenti, N08. 34
— 26 (Kochel, 136, 137, 138), composed at Salzburg

in 1772, are pleasing rather ilun great works. Each
consists of three movements, the general style of
which is light In the second, in n flat, tbe eeAwilr

is j)Iaced first, and i.-> followed by two movements, an
aUegn moito and an allegro assai, well contrasted in

diancter. The Adagio and Fiqpie (KOcbd, 546)
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which comes next in order were composed in 1788 ;

or. to spi-nk more corrct tly. the ad.iu'i) was roni]iosef!

then, and the fugue, wluch had been wrutcn ui 1783
Itor two pianos (Kiichel, 426), was arranged for string

quartet The introductory adagio is in Mozart's
nxwt elevated style ; the influence of Handel may be
Irarec! in it to some exiiiit, though the harmony ami
modulations are more modern than those of the old
Saxon master. The fiigue has more of the diameter
of Bach's music. A comparison of the two nrrnngc-

ments is interesting, as showing the sUght moiiifka-

ti<ms necessitated in transferring the music from the

piano to the stringed instruments—modificittions
arisiiig not only fiom the limited downward comiiass
of the violoncello, but from the difTercnf t<„< hnifnie ol"

the keyed and bowed instruments, 'i he i>3i^igcs 111

the stretto on the last page of the fugne are the only

ones in which any important changes in the figure

lukfe been made. The two foflowing quartets ( Kikhel,

ag5, 398) are written for flute, violin, viola, and violon-

cello. It is well known that the flute was not a
favourite solo instrument with Mozart ; bat he* never-

theless, used it most effectively when he had occasion
to write for it The first of these two quartets com-
nicn<_es with a lively iiIuYto in i>, in wliich so much
prominence is |;iven to the flute, that the movement
might be descnbcd as a flute solo with accompani-
ments for three strings. A short and charming adagio
in n minor, in which tlit melody for the flute is

:iecom|ranied by pizzicato strings throughout, leads

to a very pretty and somewhat de\ eloped ronda
The second qnartet has the i]]>]>er jmrt marked for

"flute or violin ;" it i- les^ n'li, irtanlc in if^ character

than ihw tirsi, iroin which it differs entirely m form.

It commences with an M^mtino with variations,

whidi is followed by a very prethr ninnet and trio

;

the work condudes with a graceral and rather quiet

Tondo. T Avs showy than the quartet in n, the

present work is the more attractive of tlie two. The
last number of the present series is the (nuriet in y

for (d>oe, vielin, viola, and violoncello (Kochel, 370).
This was written at Munich in 1781 for Mozart's
friend, the oboist Ramm. 'Die wind in>uunRiu is

treated as a solo throughout ; the whole part is most
effective and grateful to the player ; the short aiagh
in n minor esjjecially gives the performer nn oj)j>or-

lututy lo show both his lone anti ttcliug. 1 he rondo,

in g time, has one very curious passage. Shortly

before the return of the chief subject (p. 9 of the
score) the time-signatures ibr the oboe is chutged to

C*, while the ^-trings rontimie in "
: nnd "some strange

cfliects are produced by the combination of the two
rhythms, the oboe having to play sixteen semiquaven
against an accompanhiient of six quavers. So far as

my memory serves me, the example is unique in the

works of Mozart

Of the two pieces which conclude Series XV., the

former—a tittle duet for two violins, in c major—is

quite unimportant; the latter—the grcnt lii\eitin:cntfT

in E flat, for violin, viola, and violoncello (Kuchel,

$63)—is one of the finest of Moaun's chamber compo-

sitions. The luteess and ridmeas ofeflbct whida are
ol)t;iiiicd from only three instruments are very striking,

l-.aeh is of exactly equal imjxirtance throughout, and a
fourth part in (Hie barmony seems never to be mksed.
The themes throughout are of great beauty ; the

adagio in a flat is one of Mozart's most cliarming in-

s])iration8, and the minuets, wiili llieir piquant trios,

are among the best specimens of their class. It is

probable mat this work furnished Beethoven with the

model for his great trio (Op. 3) in the B«ne kqr, and
fur the same in^trumentii.

MUSIC IN NORTH GERMANY.
Leipzig, uT, 1883.

The most interesting event since I la«t wtoic to you was
the performance of Rubinstein's Moriahaer in owr
theatre, under themanagement of Max Stiigcmann. The
celebrated Marianne Brandt, who created in Berlin (he

chief role of tbiaoptn—the interesting Leabirom the <^
Testameat—and who tang the part in Berlin forty tnnea,
was secured by Stagemann |pr the fiist six representations.

The puUie in Leipzig, as weU as in Berlin, chiefly admired
her genial play ; for it cannot be denied that her voice

has already partly vanished. Other distinguished singers

were Htrr .Srhflpit, in the p.irt of Jiid.ih, and Herr
Hetlmondt in tlirit nf Eka/ar. 1 ht- iwo tirst representa-

tions were conducted by Rubiiist<in himself; he was
unanimniisly .uimircd, and receive*! i litcifu! ,ind hearty

ovations. W hen afitru.iids some of nur loc.d < t;ti( s incd
to embitter the joy of his wcll-mcntcd triiiuiph, they
nevertheless could not discredit the work with the public,

for at all the performances the house was full, and the

applause always enthusiastic. Fraulcin von Hartmann
was ctpiaUy aoccMsfal with Mariaane Hraodt as Leah.
Besides the ^mmMht, we have had no novdiy «f
impottaoce at the ojwm.
November was rich in music : and we win first men*

tion that the pretty little violinist, Teresa Tua, gave four

concerts; as the "Piper of llaroeln" enchanted all

the children " ith his t ines, so did (his chihl .il' j:ro\v ii up
people, who fiDcked by hundreds to lite h.il!. The
tii/rti rin.mrc of the " .Slisa .Solemnis by Bt i thnvcn,

executed by the RiedeUcher V'erein was highly lauded

;

and a concert on behalf of the poor people in Tyrol who
have suffered from the inunditions gave grc.it satisfaction.

One of the chief attractions in ih it concert was Rcinecke's

new work, "The I- nchanii d .Swans,' which met wiih ;i

sueeess equal to that of la.st >ear. I ivould also just

notice a concert given by the perfect singer. Uerr WaUoer,
fi-om Wien, who sang the whole cydus. " Die acbfoe
Miillerin," by Schubert; a coocert also of the talented

little tcn-ycar-old- piano player, llona Eibeiischuts, and
the conccts of Hcrr Anion Schott. Fraulein Adolpha
le Beau, and Herr Schoiisboc. The sixth of ttie

Ccvv,in(5h ii!s concerts was consecrait 1! to ihe memory
of Mi ikI. Nsohn, and included unU works by this

L(ini]).i-,<-r— (he Motet for eight clidir vtnces, " .Miiieri

wi! itn I eht n Mnd," Ave .Mana fur .rnor solo

.ind i i^iit 1 luiir \oiies and ^mall orchestra ; the Kin.ih-

from Lonly, with Frau Mor.inOlden as l.enorc ; liie

overture " Die Hcbriden,*'and an air from (he opera " Die
Hochzeit dcs Camacbo," sung by Fiau Moran ; and.

finally, the Italian Symphony. AH these worfes p*0*cd
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agnin tliat their creator is not at all :inti(|uated, as so
many representatives of the rim school would have us
think. On the contrary,we bdtevc that his music glow
furalong time to come, md witli nodiminished bniliuncy,
Tbe ninth concert elso was a concert for choir, and we
bad two new works for choir, wy, nod otdMtnu Tbe
first «u •^Haraa," Wtlten de Haaa ; taaA tke lecond,
" Christirfbfas,* by Rbeuiberi^. Vllflem de Haan,
HoM^apdlmellter in Darmstadt, Is a young composer who
has proved in his work " Harpa " that he possesses a
^cat talent for iin cntion and nuiitei s' of form, and
knows also how to treat choir and orchestra. He li less

happy wit fi the sol ) voircs. and docs not <,mvc s.ifficient

rhythmical motion to the orcheitra. The composer
directed the work himself, and had a well-tnerited .

siiccess. " Cliristoforus ' shows in every part the hand
of a master, and will everywhere meet with success, if as
perfectly executed as w as the case here. The soloists, Frau-
lein Knispel from Darmstadt, Fraulein Hohenschild from
Berlin, Herr Diehch and Herr Schelper b<om Leipzig,
gave great latiiftction. Of instrumental soMitx in the
lait six eaaoerts we beard Fitakte Mary Ktabs, who
encwted Beetbovca's Coacnto in c, and solos by Bach,
Mendelssohn, and RdBeebe; the young violin player,
Dengremont ; Herr James Kwast, from C6ln, who played
a concerto for piano composed by hmiself, and solo pieces
by Mendelssohn and Liszt ; also Herr Adolph BrtHlsky,
trom Moscow, who proved himself an excellent ]>!ayer m
a violin concerto by Bach and the first moveinen; of a
concerto by Tschaikowsky. His li-diittijiie is evcLlIent,

his tone noble and beautiful, and his interpretation warm
and vigorous ; it is a pity he sometimes tunes too high,
and. moreover, we cannot spare htm the reproach that
his reading of Bach's concerto was a little too modern.
To tdl yoa that Fraulein Krebs played excellently would
balibeeanying a fog to London ; you know abo Dcn-
fKOMMl i Mlv witb tagard to Herr Jaaus Kwaat we will

mettioB tbat beAd not manage to interest the andienee
wMi bispiano concerto, but he succeeded, however, very well
with his solo pieces ; his U/rJiniqiif is brilliant, but his

style a little affected. As distinguished in song we men-
tion the excellent tenor " Hcrr van der M^cn," from
llerlin, who pleased enormously ; Herr Paul Jensen, « ho
sang various songs extremely well ; Frftuldn Jenny Halin,
a charming singer from Frankfort A'M ; and Siijnor.i

X'.ircsi. wlio fitled, however, to do full justice to the good
renown which preceded her from Berlin. We have
heard symphonies by Mendelssohn, Mozart, Schumann,
and Beethoven. Of overtures, Manfred," by Schumann,
"Zur Jubelfcicr," by Retnecke ; Op. 7, in A, by Julius
Metz ; and " Coriolan," by Beethoven, In the Euterpe
wc heard the Faost Sjrmpbonf of UMt, and the Fiiih
Symphony in Q minor ot Rtilrinstein. Both tbese wories
are too diHtcult for the orchestra of the Euterpe ; and
therefore the success was only very moderate.

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
CntOK OI7R SPECIAI. COMtlSPOHDIIIT.l

Vii:n'\.\,/.!«. \zlh, 188;,

The holidays caused a moderate interruption in tbe course
of the concerts. Of orchestral ones we have had only those
of the Philharmonics—the fourth and the fifkb of tlw series

—and an extra concert. The fourth comnenoed irith the

overture " Fiiniska." by Cherubini ; three muTfaux for

the strings, by M. KiiMinayer, pleasing as everything
imok diepeiiM that ocmposer, were bat too short to ex-

cuse their tntredaction into tne programme of a great
society. Heir Kiissmaycr, second dlncfor of the ballet

orcbestrs, is ver}- happy in writing chamber-music of a
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comic kind, making use of VoUcslieder, written in contra-

puntal style. His opera, Dat LmdhoMS in Meuihn, per-

formed in tbe old opera house, was well received. Sonoe of
his music is pulllished by Simrock. Mendelssohn's viaCn
concerto was perfonaed by Franx Oadricek, from Prague.
He completed bis studies Jn Fsria uodor the same pro-
fessor as Tereilaa Toa. His tone is pnr^ bis expressiflo

intelKgent, and bis Urkniytie exquinte. No wonder that

he met with unanimous applause, which found an echo
in the concerto by B«>sendorfer. Beethoven's symphony,
No. 2. was the last number of the day. The tifth concert

opened with Haydn's symphony in K. riat iNo. i of the Hreit-

kopf .tnci Hai tel edition 1, followed liy S. liach's CimontM
;'n minor, the mstrumentalion by KalY), and finally Men-
delssohn s Scotch svmphony. The extra concert, for the

beneht of the pensiom-Jond of the Hofopera, began with
the Anacreon overture. Another violinist, Herr Franz
Kreisel, a young and talented man from Vienna,performed
the first part of Joachim's violin concerto Ift Hungarian
style His intonation and mechanism were excellent;

though somewhat timid, he will surely improve, and aug-
ment dw aumber of tirst«rate violinists. His nccptkm
was most cnomiraging. Wagnei's Vorspiei and Iie1)es>

tod, from 7>uteM and Isolde, has in the course of years
been often heard. Frau Kupfer, from the opera, sang the
solo, which mi^;ht well, ;is formerh, have been omitted :

without the sta^e and the action of Isolde the solo in a
I oncert is out of place, and the more so as Frau Kupfer
IS not the singer for such a part. The concert ended with
Ilccthoven's symphony in c minor. The execution of all

the pieces under the direction of Herr Jahn was intelligent,

full of verve, and such as tbe Philharmonics have always
been accustomed to bear. Till now there is no reason
why the change, Jahn MHl^Itlebter, took place, either in

the execution or in the programmes. Five concerts, and
not one new symphony or any novelty of iniportance \

TbeseCMldquatuor," HeUmesberger,"iachidedSchaba(t^
7iinitetlo in c, a piano-quatuor bv Julius ZeUner (Harr
rofcssor Door at the piano)^ and lieetlioven's quatuor in

F (Op. 135). The whole was given with wonderful taste,

fire, and tmished stvle. the last nunilxT particularh.

Zeilner's i)uatunr (published by W'cdl in W. Neustadtj,

is worth a hearing, and may be recommended to the

lovers of chamber-music. In the second and third Griin

concerts were heard quatuors by Haydn, \'olkmann (a

minor), Beethoven (in n. Op. tS>, quintuor by .Mozart

(g minor), piano-trio (Op. 26) by Dvofak and piano-

quintuor (F minor) by Brahms. Volkmanns composi-
tion again made a great impression : and so also the
quintuor by Brahms, the piano part beiqg performed by
FrL Vilma Goldstcbi, from Pest, in a sutpnnogly artistic

manner.

In the Hofopera the whole Nilietungen Trih^e was
rformcd before a sympathetic public, Herr Winkelmann
ing Sjegfried. lie also was lieanl tor the first tmic as

Vnsco ana J ohann von Leyden, which / J.Vi he performed
to perfection. In the coarse ot the year he will be a
member of the opera. Another gast was Herr Welt-
lingcr, from Graz, in the r'tle of Elcazar, Herr Labatt
being indisposed. Herr Weltlingcr a short time ago left

the Vienna Conservatoire, and has quickly won the interest

of the audience. He is aaoOer pupil of FnftsMr Giaa>
bacher, to whom the stagie Owes so maajr clarer pupils.

I rl. Schlager, beard till now only as Valentine; sang tbe
" Kccha," and gave proof of a hap^ progtess io ber
studies under Fn. Ulh Lebmaim, our mfatigable member
of the opera. For the first time was perfanned the comic
opera in one act, Die erste Falle, the libretto by Mosenthal,
the music by I.cschctitiky, the eminent pi.mo virtuoso.

1 The little opera is not new, having licen heard in 1867 in
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Prague, and Ijut yWT in Wiesbaden and Mannheim. Un-
fortunately our mat houie is not fit for that snialler

^atre; ami tboi^ the miisic is written widi a clever pen,
the libretto is bat too simple to make any impression. No
wonder that it soon vanished from the stage. A new
ballet, performed on the same evening,', entitled "An der
IJercsina," and produced in Ii.ily about twenty years affo

a? "Carlo il guastatorc," gave a true, quite too true,

ictvire of the cro&sing of the Bcresina ; so much so that,

ay the continual shootin>.^ tlie nuinl>.Ts of wounded ancl

dead men, and combats of the elements, tiie visitors were
in fear lest they should sec another great combat An
afternoon academy was .arranged for the benefit of the un-
happy population in Tyrol and Carinthia, who had lost so
mnch by the great disaster of inundation last year. Late
enough for resident of the ssaaa land! The performance
begu with the Vu^tei MuJ*arsifai, candncied by Herr
Rwhter. The Hofsduuisptder, indoding die eminent
Fran Wolter, reproduced the scene "Helena" from
Goethe's Faust (now performed in its two parts at the
liiirg^ Thcntre . and Schumann's Drr A'osf Pilgtrfahrt^
conducted by Herr Gcricke. with tat lmux vivants : the
solos, by the first sms;er> of the opera, formed tlic last

part. On the whole the matim^e was somewhat feeble.

A better oomelatioa ms the resooiat xtKxmt of leady
money.

Operas performed from December I2th last year to

January 12th:

—

Rkeingold, Regimtnlstochter, Waikiirt,
Mepkisto^lesy Rigotetto, Siefrfried (twice), Cute A'ackt,

Htrr Pmtmbm (and the ballet Melusioe \Naditwtmd-
Mm (tirfceX GUImSmmsruitg (twice), FkUmm mttd
Bamett, fh^umltm (thtee tmies), Afrikaturtm^ Dtr
SckimspM'Mrecttr (and die KQmberger Pupfri), Fama,
ProM, Robtrt der Teu/el, VioUtta, Der Widerspatutigen
ZakmuHg, Die erste haUe (twice, and the ballet " An
der Heresina "

. AjCnyiMir iiferif (and the MW bfllkt),

Aidd, J.i'/!<r.i;ri)i.

[We have received a letter from our Berlin corres-

pondent, but too late for publicatioii tliis month. It will

appeal" In ovr next nomben]

OUR MUSIC PACES.

Our readers will be no doubt pleased to find a Menuetto

fifom Xaver Scharuenka's "Tanz-Capridea,* br they

know by post experience that he is a composer who has

always something to say, and who knows how to say it.

The minuet form is no novelty : the names of Haydn,

Moiarl, and Beethoven are indelibly associated with

it, and It would at fiitt s^ht seem wise to abandon an

apparently wclI-nigh exhausted mine, llcrr Sch irucnka,

however, is of a different cf>inion, and ccrUinly he has

net miscalculated his powers o( pi oduction. The Menu-
etto is graceful, original, and cbaimingly written for the

pbno ; it is in the key of c minor, and the trio in c major

forms a pleasing and welcome contrast. The music is not

difficult, but requires vcr>- caiefiil and delicate phrasing.

Onthe hit iBusic page will be found "PimcUneilo,''
taken from the French Rounds (Augcner & Co.'s Edition.

No.8896). In the notice last month of this interesting collec-

tion, it was pointed out il;.it ihc^c :om:us .irt nut musical
canons, but old-fashioned ('.anct tunes lo^hich wutds are

Sling, and withwhich gamcsarc associated. Thconeciiostn
for tins number is *' I'lmchipePo," nhit h. apnrt frnm the
anujijrig words and ]Jieti\ iimc, is nl interest (rurr the

fact of its having been used by Gounod m bis popular
Fnaend Maidi of a Marionette."

ArtAoMt. Op. 37. For Pianoforte. By NiELS W.GAOB.
Revised and Fingered by X. Scharwenka.

PkantasHstuckc Volkstanzf. Op. 31. For Kianoforte.

By Niels W. Gaue. Revised and Fingered by X.
SCHARWENKA.

IdflUn. Op. 34. For Pianoforte By NiBLS W. Gadb.
Revised and FingeredbyX. SCRAKWENKA.

Pkantasieshicke. Op. 41. For Pianoforte. By NlET5
W. Cade. Revised and Fingered by X. Schar-
WEKKA. London : Augener & Co.

Tub reviewing animal is rardy £tvoucedwitb a supply «f
fmbmtam to Dlentiful and dugcthcr Mtii&eteiv as we
ate to-day. We coniesa even to fediog someeriiat vof
comfortable. And no wonder t A critic who has nothim
to carp at is like a fish out of his element. The first of
the works before us is an Arabeske. What sort of a thing
is an Arabiike ? Gentle reader, iht-re is rt-aUy nothing in

this ramc ; it does not give us iljc slightest mformation
of what it denominates. Now, \\3a% Arabeske consists of
lour movcinenti, whu ti are more or leas closely con-
nected witli each oilier ; the tirst leads into the second,
the second mto the third, and the third into tiie fourth.

No. I is an exhilairating capriccio-like Allegro vivace,

S
receded by a Preludio \ No. 3, a tuneful Andante canta-
He, a romance in fact, with a free fantasia as a uil-piece ;

No. 3, an Allegretto grazioso, which bears out to the Adt
its title ; and No. 4, a lively Molto rivace, in | timCt
whose triple rhythm Tfflfaf wlong wifh dHighlfil mwrnhnm
and Jollity till the end is reached, when « ttdm widi icmi*
niscences from Mo. X—Preludh and W^maif
brings the Arateske to a close.

The i oiki/ii/ise (Fulk-dances^ have a vigour and fresh-

ness about them which is ji.irtittilariy gr.itc-ful. These
four PiuiHtaiiestucki: arc as ditfcient in th.iracter us they
are in time and key ; the movement being strutting,

capering. Jigging, and sweeping, in turn. The I 'olkitanze

arc not imitations of folk-dances. These latter served the
composer only to fire his imagination. Cade's " pliaotasy-

pieces" present indeed a happy union of the pt^ular and
artistic dements. In short, they are anaoitw hitt
tlu^ be has written for tiie pianoforte.

Im third colktxion, IdflMu rimtains four pieces : ** In
the Flmrcr Garden," "By theBmolL'' "Birds of Passage."
and ** Evening Twilight." The nrst is an exquisitely

well-kept garden, full of lovely fiowers ; in the second
we hear rocking melodies, accompanied by gentle mur-
muring ; the third leils us of winged swiftness and light

ness—.« (fheiiii /, /,it i : and the lourlh beguiles us mio
sweet- f.incied dreaniinij.

The I'tuinliifii-stu^ki:^ (.)p. 41, Imng with them a change
of s( cne. 1' irst we tintl ourselves " In tlie 1 ores t, where wi-

take j^art m the pleasures of huntmg, and thoroughly
enjoy tbc fresh air and the animating action. AfUs' this

we meet "Mignoo." This loveliest of beings
quite a romance, of'vdiieh WO dmold like to be tbel
Indeed, so faicinaied aw we by this
** Mignon," that we aie anaUe to give doe attention 10

the " Fairy Tale," and " At the Festival," ahhwKh there
is charm m the hght, busy uipping of the one and beaut}'

and solemnity in the festive tone of tlie other.

Of these pieces generally we may say ih.it they are

thr ji!ghout nielodunis and naturally t^owinj^. and combine
cHetlivfness with handiness. It is hardly necessary to

say an\ilKiig about X. Scharweiik.^'s hngering ; no one

would expect a virtuoso of his calibre to acquit himself of

sndi a taak otherwise than oeditably. Here and tiwn^
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XAVER SCHARWENKAS TANZ- CAPRICEN.
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FRENCH ROUNDS & NURSERY RHYMES.

PUNCHINELLO.

AIIeg:relto luoderato.

N9 i»

Piano.

^. Atiw . ly and gmf. He hvex to kerp you rhtf, rif. ShouU jfMl l»

I . F'.iii <|nVs( r'ljircsf Ih ? CcttI Hf» !i fht rif! mr»m' --' I li . Pim qu'f^1^C*«|tal

Z. Toa. jours jj.yrux. II ai.int* fort la dau.se. II .se o».

?^L^^-J jr

'* p »p- P I
('

Fine.

2,wmry, Tkm erne md tee km play,

1. I^. ( Vst H» . li . rhi-ner que Vlft.

2. lanre D'tin jh- tit air . ci . tux.

piam, yet

\

7%oiigh he he

n cKt Bul fait Et

Fine

P

/. Mill hehopes to please you. ff'^idd it dSs . pUoMe you to tee ymmee m
'J vri _ lo iff _ tie J'rl _ Imr. Ah! who is hfrf? Pitnrhi . WI mtf fif .He dear.

1. t'uiiil dt.-vuus d« . |iiai . rt*. Shis li «fs . pc . rt^ vwm dban.ter sou ecu . plet.

2. . li_rhi.n«r mam'.Heir. Riii '^iiVsLcVju'est UiTcfertP* _ li . Humil'

DC.

mm
r

f
7%r filUUiraii tadH aim^,

iMrfeet and at the same time movii^ their

firms in imUathm ef the f(e$titre9 of JPimeki.

neilo.

tm MiAnli mMheut a pM ImiIb hi Mrqudnt

«i meme tenp \m bras pour imiter ie» g«»teH de>

Polichiuek.
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no doubt, one or fhe other nuy prefer to me UKMhcr
fiofer than the one marked

; this, however, it ao not
~ honwnfci^ fingering is wrong ermmaaOIMU^
e individual nature, training, and hahk, will

) a mice in the matter. To a certain extent it is with
iwitfitntc 9miim Htfmlt>s».

Tiainitii^ Schvo! for t/w i'lunofcrtr. By E. I'AILK.
Section A; I uurth StC)). D.iily I'ratilcc foiluwed

by Twelve Classical Studies. JLoodon: Augcner

A itntTRn instahneBt of this mutt theuf^itfiil and valu-

able woric testifies to the worth of the plan and the

efficient and careful manner in which it has been carried

out. This " Training School," as Mr. Pauer tells us, is

compiled for the purpose of training the pupil fiom the

elementary stages to conceit playing. The wofk is

tliviclt d into three sections, called respectively A, B, and
C—Studies, f.c<i<ions, and Recreations. Thi<; fourth ^tep

of section .-V completes the book of Studies. I ii tlui tlu-re

arc twelve exercises in various keys, taken chiefly from
Cramer, serving as a preparation for the extracts fiom the

works of Handel, J. S. Bach. C. P. Emanuel Bach, and
John Philip Kimberger. Each exercise and piece is care-

fvSkj fioKCied by the editor, and the knowledge of that

ftct win serve as a girarantee of the excellence of the

present number, and the osefoloeas of the whole as an
aid to teaching.

Our Favourite Tunes (Uutere LkkUt^-mtlodiuH). A
Collection of Melodies, Aadent and Modem, ar-

ranged for the Pianefoite by COUIIUUS Gumjit.
Op. io6, Book III. Hairow Sdioal Mmfe Series.

(Edition No. txtlae \ net; 3s. 6d.) Lnndoil : AOBencr
& Co.

The success of the former collections of pieces for the

pianoforte by the same genial and talented musician, with

the title as above, is the reason for fhe appearance of this

extension of the plan. There are over sixty melodie<;. of

varied wigfai, repre^nting many schools of music, dtUer-

ent styles of melody, and so forth. All are good and
eaif to play, and diarefore it may be that the absence of

fingering is not without a purpose . The cosmopolitan
nature ofthe selection, and the respect for art in all its

forms and from all its sources, may l)e gathered when it

is s.Tid that pieces by Steindale Bennett, Sir Julius

Benedict. Kbenezer Pr<>ut, Scotson Clark, make no in-

considerable sihow by the side of extracts from Wagner,
Rubinstein. Schumann, \\ a;;npr, Brahms, Goetx, Liszt,

Mosfkowski, Tschaikow sky, \'oii l^>ii!ow, Srhrtrwenka,
(luriiti, lliller, David. Chopin, Gounod, Hillcr. .md
many others, every page beautiiully cnj;ra\ed .itui cle.irly

printed. If variety is really charmitii;, here is enough to

produce ;t]<!h an eHect, leaving out of all consideration

the beauty of the uMttle flad the taate wMt wliicb it has
been seiected.

7Xr MmtietU Scrap-book. One hundred Short Pieces
arranged for the Pianoforte- by £. fAusa. (£dition
No. 8281, net, 3s.; or in ckitb, nei^ 4a.) London:
An^er & Co.

The century of pieces collected t<»jtether and arranged
b\ Mr. I'auer comprises e\.iin])lis nf tiie writing of
many masters eminent in the an of composition
during the course of the last two centuries Kn;^lish,

Frendb, German, and Italian. Some of the pieces

of ndodies not origiaally

written for a keyed instrument, and some are tiant«

poeed from out of difficult keys to those more easy

mr yonagpeople. for whose behoof the Scrap-book " has
becaauloew Hoic ba Picladeby Bach skteof 'i^^"*^
an Andante hy Sdhubert, and eMnwti Iran Ae works of
Sterndale Bennett, Henry Smart, Ame. Purcell, and
John Field, in juxtaposition with Beediovea, Morart,

Haydn, Corelh, l.e.lly, Kamcau, C'oupcrin, Scarlatti,

Mendelssohn, Keineckc, Scharwenka, and many others,

tepicsentti^the "clavier* writers of 1

~

times.

Tlie pieces arc not arra:i^;ed in chrnuolo<;ic.il order,

but the dates of birth and death, or otherwise, are given

after each name, so that no difficulty would arise were it

desirable to number or to study the works according to

the succession of time corresponding with their produc*
tion. Further details concerning the plan and object are

unnecessary, for every one may infer that the " Musical

Scn^book" it an epitome of the history of pianoforte

music bfoqght togetner in a fonn which wilt seeuia a
hearty and extensive wdcome for it

Kuiiiifli iri AH •.id;. Fa\'ouruc Pi.anoforte Pieces.

Hook II. Kdition No. t3i6a,Jinet is.) Londoa:
Augcner 6c Co,

Thk *" .Marche i la Turque" from Beethoven's Ruins of
Athens, the first number of this volume, ^contains no
appalling difficulties, and on looking through die com-
paratively simple arrangement one is at a k»s to under*
stand the woMerfuJL nay, indeed, ahnost magical, eflTect

produced by Henr Rubinstein in the pcHbtmance of the
piece. The gradations of tone, and the effects of con-
trast which ne obtains, make the keyed instrument
sound for the time like an orchestra It may not be
possible to pl,i\ tliL-, M.iichas Hen Kubir.stein plays it,

but to many it will prii\c a source i f pk.i-iuc, and from
a technical point i f \ iew, profit, Tlie Romance in F. flat,

(N0. 2I, isa simple and pic.ising li'.ile tnlle, which does
not in any way tax the pontrs () the exttutam, \et

demands a delicate touch and c.-irelul phrasing. The
' Cracovicnne " and "Tarcntellc ' (Nos. 3 and 4) are two
brilliant pieces. We do not partict lnrly care for the
former, but the latter is well wriilt:i, ^-.nd amotig taren*

telles of the modem school certainly holds a prominent
place.

Aitum-Leaf {Feuilitt a'A/ium). For the Pianoforte.

By EWAXD GaiBG. London : Au^ncr & Ca
This dreamy, transccndentally emotional piece, which
might have been fitly entitled r/mfie or mtprmtisata, has
qualities that distinguish it at hrst sight from thec' ii nion
sort of pianistic productions. Whilst rcmindini; 11 :e in

sevei.d It sjiei l^ iiu lonii. melody, and harmony) of Sthu-
u.anii. It Is rieVL:'.lie.!..>s orij^inal. and indisputably and
unmist.ikabK the piopeit) <:i l.ti\ .ird tii u^, the Norwe-
gian computer whose piunoione conccito, two sonatas
for violin and pianoforte, and ' Poetic Tonc-Picturcs,"
" Humoresken," '• Lyrical Pieces," and other work* for

pianoforte alone, have made .so many friends. At any
rat^ we enjoyed playing the " Album-L«a^" and found
cspedalty the harmonic clement interesting.

Weber Sonaias. F.dittd by H. Pau KR. (Augener & Co.'s
Edition, No. 8470rt, net, 2s. 6d.) London : Augener & Co.

Nf..\ki A lialt a century h.is elapsed >ince Webei'a
death, and his four great sonatas, ncitwitbsunding the
interesttag qtedaaeaa ia this form by 1

—
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such as Chopin, Hrahms, Liszt, and Heller, are still to be
regarded as the most valuable and attractive contributions
to pianoforte literature, with the exception, of course, of
BeeUiovca's woodofiil creatioBa. Tlie fir>t and lecoiid

of die Wdmr Sobmu in c and a ilat aye often heard

;

Iwt tlie other two in D minor and E minor, quite as fine,

if not more so, are not often seen on concert programmes.
Mr. C. Hallr has played them all, .ind hi i nUci p; Lt.it;oiis

of these ronunitn: uorks art innjiij; ih-j (jicJi>a,iUcst

memories of tin- imhiiu' s of tlic Mumiay Popular Concerts.
The Perpctuutti iitoi>iir IvuMiio, tin- tr.i'^ic Allegro of the

A flat sonata, tlie firaceful Andii'ttf tif the third, the

fantastic J'ataHUiiu ut' the Inst- ~»'ho th^it lias ever li!»tened

to or played this magic musn; can ever weary of it ? This
volume of sonatas—as, indeed, all of Messrs. Augener s

publications— is carefully edited, and issued at a ver)* cheap
priee : and the deo»nd ougbt to be gieater than the
•apply.

SmtaUmat/or Pianofort, Duct. IiyC.GuRi.nT. Op^ 134-

No. 2. London : Augencr & Co.

The aecoad of the two Sonatlaat now befoicm is in die
k^ofP. It hat thieedistinct movements. Itcomneaces
with an ''attegre non troppo" in rondo form, not over
claborated.inordertli.it it should be inie tc its t;ciicral

title and design. This allc^jro bri^jht ajul spirited, and
shows the (»oHer of the skilled musician m e\ ciy bar.

The !>econd movement, a "largo" in v. rl.it. is almost

choral'like in form and length ; tl;e \shoIe is only thirty-

one bars long. The linalc "allegro scherzando" is in

true sonata form, shortened, of course, but fulfilling per-

fectly all rudimentary requirements. Although the whole

design ia in conformity with stikt rules, there is nothing

whatever calculated to destroy or even to weaken the

interest either for the hearers or for the players. For the

heoefit of the last-named the work is so arranged as to

make the best possible elTect with Am smallest demands.
The task given to e.tch player lies well under tlw hands,
and is by no means difficult. The nrasical restilt is most
gratifying, and st.inds as a further proof of the power and
ingenuity of tlie musician whose labours may be com-
pared with th.u of the greatest engineer of his time,

J.iiiies W'.itt, who, having the power to eoastruct steam-

engines of mighty worth and f'jrce, \ ct did not disdain

to employ his great mind in designing, or to turn bis

hand to the putting tc gether of toys to pkise, to distin,

and to educate chudien.

Imaas Musicales (Afttsfeaf Fktmre Btok). Pour le Piano
iOuatrc M.iins. Op. U. Par ROBERT VOI.KMANN.
(Eduion No. ,S64o

i net, is. 6d.) London : Augencr
& Co.

Therk arc few clever musicians who can write so .is to

be both understood and appreciated by the young. Most

of them become either diUi and insipid^ or unintelligible

and worrying, when they make the attempt VoUcmann
ia not one of these. His clevemeas is known all the

world over, still this Picture Book is just what it ought to

be. No fmic d iiulodies, no f.ir-fctchcd harmonies, no

intricate rli>thnis; all is plain, straightforward, healthy;

and, notwithstanding this simj l i it\ , the work is attractive

from bcginninj^ tn end. Wt t. i uniiuend these easy duets

right he.irtdy, Thi- yoiin.;
1
cci dly, but also the ohl,

will be dclightetl willi cvtrv one of the pretty, realistic

Sictures—with "In the Mill,' "The Postillion," "The
osstans are coming," "On the Lake." ''The Cuckoo

and the Wandetcr/' and "The Shepherd

PianofnU Tiit i»DMinor. By. Robert Schumanh.
(&iitioa 7274, ae^ 4s.). London Augencr & Co.

ScmnrANN wrote time pianoforte trios, and, of these,

the one before us is the most attractive. The restless

energy of the first movement reveals some mental
struggle, while the gloonu' and fitful strain-^ of the t!i;rd,

tell, in a striking manner, of the tlouiU whu h gr.idurdly

darkened the poet's inward siglit. The subjecii\e

charnrler may interfere with the cutour and art;stir effect

tif these tss(< sections of the trio, but does not lessen the

interest of the listener. The vivace and finale arc de-

lightful movements; rays of sunshine seem for the time

to warm and cheer the composer's heart. In drawing the
reader's attention to this edition, we should bewnjnstif
we failed to notice either the excellence of the paper or

the cleKoess of the printing. Schumann's music is not

easy to read, and it ia^ thereloce^ an advantafe to h««« it

pieaented to the eye in as distinct a manner as poaaiUe.

History 0/ Music. By EMIt NAVMann. Transbtcd
by F. Praecer. ( Parts 9, to^ ti, and 12.) London

:

Cassell, Petter. t .alptn & Co.

r.\ki continues l ie subject of folk-music commenced
in Part We h.ivc an account (with numerous illtistrn-

tions)of the musical instruments in use during the Middle

Ages. The growth of polyphony from the i2ih to the

16th century is next discussed ; and due advanuge has
been talcen of the learned history fJL'Art Hat-moniqut

aux ia~ H IJT' Sitcks) and interesting discoveries at

Montpellier of Charles Coussemaker. Sfar F. A. G.
Ouscley apologises for having given in the pnevious part

the old Northumbrian round, " Sumtr ia icnmen in,*

thinking Herr Naumann had omitted all mention of it;

it is, however, noticed in the ninth jiart. In the ac-

count of the Old French School, both the older and
younger Kram d are mentioned. Until very lately it \* as

believ etl that there was only one ; but it has been proved

by Coussemaker .ind .\inbius that there were i«o cele-

brated masters of this n.mie. 1 hey were not only ol

the same name, but almost of t;ie s.ime |>eriod ; and

both made additions to, and improvements in, the laws

of Mensural music. Chapter X. deals with the Nether-

land SchooL The question as to whether there were

two Dufaj'S is decided in the negative, in spite of the

asseitkws of Arnold in his dissertation on the

Sl^eimer Song-book. The three-part song by Bnsnois

with its imiiations and inversioHs, gives one an OMCdIet
idea of the progress of the polyphonic art in the l$tb cen*

tury. The great and learned masters of the Netherland

school—Okeghem, Josfpun des I'res, Gombert, Orlando

Lasso, and others h.ive many jiagi s allotted to them ,

the nth and uth parts arc indeed. wiioUy devoted to

these celebrated musicians. Okegliem was the founder

of this school, and our author says " iliat there might be

fairly claimed for him the honour of having [noneered

the fugue brought to such perfection by SebaMian Bach.''

The question of Riddle Canon is touched upon. In

these learned and comolcx forms the Netherland maston
particnlaily distinguished themselves. Our author it,

however, of opinion that with regard to the noting down

of the music these composers ceruinly followed to a

great extent the mysterious and allegorical spilit of the

age in which they lived ; but that all the devices practised
In the sehnol of ukeghem—which, even in BacVs time,

wi re'iegarded merely as musical em losities, and in these

d.iys all l.iiit igtunetl
—

" arose Ironi .in earnest desire to

consolidate a system of part-writing which could onlv

exist after acomjdete mastery had been obtained over ail
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Idndt of musical contrivaBce*." Riddle canons are no

taofcr written csoept by way of scientific aiiwiifmcnt,«nd

BeedM»v«n was not wrant; in saying " tbey were caller to

mitt^c tlinn to solve, and wcreseJdom wonh the time apd
trouljic b«towed on them." The 12th part of thu id*

terestin;; iuatorv conLiudcs with an account of Orlando

Lasso. " ibe greatest master of bis agC| and probably the

mm iminitaBt of the McUwrUwd tene-poeu."

SUNDRIES.
RtHmm pour Hun*, Par P. TKHAIkovskt ( Lon-

den : Aiweiier & Co.). The compoiar baa soonetluaf to

ai^, ana though perhaps the ideas may aol be Very
original, the pioce is written with skill, and' will be fcond
interesting. It is by no means commonplace.

—

Dams* det

Garvots : Storceau Atuien. Par F. N. I.oiiR f Forsyth

Brothers). A short, easy, and rather pleasiii;: compos,ition.

— Gauct/e, Kingston." By V. Hicham : London :

A«i{^«ner & Co.V Not altogether a satisfactory picoe,

nthor IS lo^'ard;, m.titt r or form. The et religituse in the

trio is scarcely French. Zwei Ltedtr—Ein Liedchen,

Die IJtbc, Dfin St/tivf, Shakspere Sonnet set to music,

and Dichtertranuu, for Violin with Pianoforte Accom-
paniment. By H. M. Brickdale-Corbett (Leipzig :

C. F. Kahnt), There is plenty of melody in all these

pieces, ahhouffh aot of a very high order. "Ein
Liedcbea,* a WHBf by Sir Phiup SviXNiy, ia light aad
graceful. The violin solo is dreamy, bot 'like maay
dreams, not particularly interesting.

—

Ligettdt, for Flute

and Piano (Rudall, Carte, & Co.), by the same author,

is a piece specially written to show off the ladonza c.ip.i-

bilities of a flutc-playcr.

—

0\r iiu llUh uui /«< Ani^fC^

Wkispt-r, Hy 1 KAN'K. H. SIMMS (Weelces & Co. . Two
son^s well wnttLii, hut ofordinary type. •- .^^''/fj/'i in (",, for

I'lanofonc, by li. Knkh.iuscn i.ADjicncr i\: Co... This

sonata in four ii^n-.cmcnis, edited by L. I'auek, may be

safely recommcmUd to teachers. The composer's name
is a guarantee that the music is sound, and that the study

of it will prove profitable as well as pleasurable to the

popiL The rondo is partiojlarly light and graceful ; the

weber rondo in E flat mav have suggested the opening
x\\t\w.—Soit«akta ia A» Mr Piaaotorte, by J. Scjimitt
(Augener & Co.). Tbia little worl^ also edited by
£. Paner, is eaoeedisKly wcU written. It consists of

three movements—^an allegro, shmt and simple ; a
;;r:iiLful tti 1, .mii ;i rlictrful rondo. U's. .

lor \'io!in .ind I'uno. hy C. I>. ] NGHAM ( Aii>;cUL-r & Lu.).

Throe very short (ulccs. Tiic nuli uiics .irc not striking,

and tilt' pi.inotoilc actcinipnnimL'iitb i.cr'.KnK no! original.

— /xi'Hitut,/, fijrV'lol'n an(l I'uno.by l!ksi I.I.Im ,Vu.;(.-nt;r iV

Co. s t.dii»on, No. 7373). A very pleasing and graceful

piece. The violin part is show y, and the accompaniment
varied and effective— Communion Servict in G, by C F.

Pa.scoe ( NuvcUo, Ewer, & Co.). Not a veiv remark,
able setting of the words. The composer relies much
ontbeefTect of very full chords. The foot-note to the

laat three bars, if nccHliar* is pcscticaL It reads thus—
** The Amen snouM be devoutly sunK. notflung off with

the vog^xtc,''—Magnificat and NuncDimittit^ by Morton
CORBETT (Novello, Ewer, & Co.). There ai-e some
ple.isinf,' phra-.cs, Isiit thi: composer in tiyin^ to avoid

the coniinnnidace i> not aUvays liapp', ,n his chak\.e of

baniionics.— Z;/,'//.;/! Deo. by T.. Carkington
(Novcllo, twcr, it Co.). The music is simple, and not
in any "'ay Sinking.— A';.'/,/, by \S ai il k .\1 Ai karrEN
(Edwin Ashdown*. There is no liisplay ot originality in

this piece. It is, houevor. c.isv to play, and tuneful.

—

Sckinttto, for Pianoforte, by A1auu£ VALiKUt White
(Staafcy l4Ka»X A ahwt^ jdeaaiqg, though net very

on^iinal piece. Wc see that it is arranj;ed as a Duct,

and we fancy that it would be more effective in that form.

—

Frithjofs Gesang, by Mai de Val^.RIE WHITE (Stanley

Lucas). A charming song. The melody is flowing, and

the accompaniment graceful.

—

Gathered Lilies and Little

iMdt, Twosoi^by^VlsOlBHl.(Aahdawn& Parry).

The oompoaer bat been veiy sneoesstnL The tongs are

elegant, aod die acoomiianimenta wriMen with nwcb
taste.

Conrrrts.

SATURDAY AM) MONDAY POPULAR
CO.NCERTS.

In writin^j about the December concerts wc ought to

h,i\c int-ntioncd that P'riiulcin Dora .Schirniaclier, the

t.ilenied pupil of llcrr Reineckc, played at no le&s than

three of the concerts. At the first, on December 2, she
Ljave Beethoven's " W'aldstein " sonata, and at the third,

on tlie gth of the same month, his son.ita in A (bit (Op.

i loj. We were not able to be present on either of these

occasions, but can speak in terms of high praise of her

performance of Mendelssohn's difficult Scherzo a Ca-
priccio in r sharp minor on the 4th. Her technique is

excellent, and she plays with much refinement aad
intelligence. She met with a good reception. On Saturday

afternoon, December 23, the programme indudod Beet*
haven's popular Septet (Op. 20), admirably rendered by
Messrs. Joachim, Ries, Hollander, Lazarus, Wcndtland^
Wotton, Reynolds, and Piatti. Madame Haas was the

pianist, and gave a salisfaciory, if not very poetlral,

interpretation of Chopin's Barcarolle in V sh.irp major.

She .ifterivards jibiyed with Herr Joachim some of the

Brahms and joachim Hungarian danccs. The perform,
.mrt- of these pieces was artistic and cfleoUve. Mist
Carlotta Elliot was ihe vocalist.

On Monday, January 8, the programme commenced
with Spohr's quartet in a Op. 93), with Madame Nor-
man-N^nida as leadm^; violinist. The lady's share in

tliis woric was "a lion's share," of which she acquitted

henelfto the perfect satisfaction of the audience. Herr
Pachmana was tite pianist, aod pla^red in bis best sQrte
Chopin's Pdooaise in F sharp miaor, aad diree

studies (Op. 35), Nos. 6, 8, and 9. AVe have already
«poken of nis jwrformancc of these little chefs d'aem're

on DecemTier iK; be u .is .ij^ain received witli '^reaX

cnthuaiAslU, and b.ir an encore cho?e the same composer's

Ballade in a tiat. This was Herr I'.iebmann's last

appearance. Wc understand, Imwever, ttiat the liilcntcd

|)iaaist will return to Englaiui m the -.pring. He took

part with Mme. N^ruda in Betithoven's sonata in (>

(Op. 30, No, 3). The work was rendered with much
taste and &ai&h ; but the pace at which they took the last

movement was something more than allegro vivaee»

Signor Piatti performed iioccherini's sonata' in A major
for violoncello. .Miss Orridge was the vocalist.

Oa Satuiday afternoon, January 13, Mme. Smdiie
Menter was tbe pianist, and played Schomaim's txt»
neval." Her reading of this charming work is decidedly
clever ; but when one has heard it given by Mme. Schu-
m.mn, one always feels more or less dH.ipiJointed with

atiy other perform, mce. Mme. Menter was much ap-

plauded, but declined the encore. Herr Straus was heard
to adv3nia\;e in Molique s Saltarclla ; and Mr. .Saiulcy

sang soniji hv Handel and ('.oiinod. The concert con-
cluded with r>ecthovcn's rno in c minor Op i. No. 3';.

On Monilay . the i_vh, .Mme. .Menter ]*l.iyed Chopin's

poionaisc in A, flat with v^our and great brilliancy ; we
camoc, however, recdve her version of this woric as pW'
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fectly true or comet She took put with Mme.
Ndruda and Messrs. Hollander and Piatii in Schumann's
quartet in E flat (Op. 47), and all did full justice tO tint

noble coinposicion. Mmc. Niruda performed Corelli's

sonata in i>, the pianulorle accompaniment being played

by Mr. /.crbint. Mr. Henderson sang in a pleasing

manner Schcbt il's Serenade and a song by Handel.

A novrltv of ;^rc,i: inlcro^t in the prij^ramvtic of thr

concert on Monday cvcniiiu', January 22. was liie Trio in

C ofBrahms. This work. iVr i)iano, violin, and violoncello,

beirs the opus number 87, and is one of the composer's

latest and most important contributions to musical art.

With a certain amount of experience it is not diiScult to

point ont the salient features of a new composition, to

aescribe any peculiarityof form or style, or to name those

movements which will prove the most accepuble to die

pablic; but time alone can determine the cocact value of
a woHc and estimate its influence on music and musiciani
Brahms stands alinost alone as a defender of classic form,

and {'very new work which he gives to the worid is listened

to with respectful attention and with eager curiosity. I he

Trio i> written throu<»hoiit wirb the h.->nr! nf .1 master, and
the two first moveineius arc full of thou^lit and skilful

workmanship. The opcninjj allegro comiiien;es with .1

theme which docs not vividly impress the listener—and

the same, indeed, may be said of the whole matter of the

espOaition—but the delicate treatment of the themes m
the wn4dog-out section, the admirably condensed rc

capitnUOfOD section, and the impressive coda, cannot fail

to occupy and rivet the a^mtion of miwriciaiia. The
Andante fa a movement specially chancteria^c of the
conpoaer^ individuality. We have a theme d la Hm^grviu
followed by five exquisite variations in free style ; this

portion of the Trio is decidedly die j;eiu of the work.

The third movement, a schcriti and trio, is less interest-

ing : the scherzo is rather vague, but the trio m -lodious

and pieasing. The finale is not a p.inicul.irly sinknv.;

movement : the themes are by no means ori,;inal, and
many passages seem dry and laboured. Full justice was
rendered to the work by Mr. Charles Hall^ Madame
Norman-Neruda, and Signor Piatti.

Mr. Halle likewise played Beethoven's Sonata in F

riiarp (Op. 78)^ and, with Madame Niruda, the same
eomposen Sonata (Op. 96) for piano and violin. The
programme concluded with Haydn's Qoartet in B flat

(Op. 64, No. 5). Miss nradichnm was the vocalist

MR. HENRY HOLMES'S MUS!C\L EVENINHS.

commenced his tiew senes of

iderny of Music, on Wednesii.iy,
Mr. Henry Holmes
concerts .U the K-)>.il .A

January 2.;th, and lor the first was able to annojnce .m
import. int riovcky- Brahms s last published instrumental

composition— a string auintet for two violins, tenor, and
violoncello. This bmna-new work has about it unusual

grace, fancy, and liveliness of style. In the first and last

movements we meet with plenty of double counterpoint

canon, ingenious developments, and scientific sleight of

hand: but the workmanship is so smooth and skilful,

that the tistenHVsalisfiied with the result, heeds not the

means by which it has been aecomDlished. The opening
mvoement is an AlUffro in V. The principal theme is

bright, we might almost say jovial, in character. The
section leridin^ to t:ie middle theme is full of in-

lerestm.; material, of which much is made in the tle-

velopinent sectum. Tlie secondary subject in the key of

the graceful and tuneful, and delicately

accompanied by the other instruments. The working-

out of the themes is highly interesting ; there is constaut

Bftety of riiytbm, ana no diidmeis itt the parts. The

few bars ^ immediately preceding the recapitulation

section are almost oidhcatral in efieet The delicate coda
is charming. The secoad movement oommeooes wKb a
Grmf ed afipMsifMOia in c sharp minor, followed by a
delicate and eflecthre epi'ode, an AlUi^rttto vrvM in A
ma|or. in ^ time. An enharmonic modulation leads back
to the first theme in \ aried form. X change js then made
to the major kcv. and tlie epis^)tl^. returns in altered shape,

as a prnto. ana m common lime. The first theme appears
or.<'e more, and the moNeni jiAt closes with a short coda.

The third and last mo^-emenl is an Allege fner/rico. The
tenor (as in Beethoven's Quartet m c) leads off a fugal

theme. The instruments trip along merrily till the second
subject enters accompanied by the fugue subject as
counter-theme. The middle section is as effective as it ia

ingenious ; the fugal theme and its countcr-themc are

tunied and twisted into every conceivable shape. A shott
prult pp ^.CC (reminding one slightly of the termiaation
of Beethoven's Quartet in r minor, Opi 9$) brings to a
conclusion a work worthy to rank among Brahmrs best
elTorts.

The work was performed by Messrs. Holmes, Parker,

Gibson. Hill, and Howell, with inncii liitelli;;ence and
tini»h, thou'»h Mr. Holmes was at times somewhat out of

tune. The novelty was greatly appreciated by ;lie

audience, especially the line slow movement. The pro-

gramme included Beethoven's " Kreulier '' Sonata, .iiid

Muiart's Quartet for sKiitg, No. to, in D. Madame Haas
was the pwnisie, and ber excellait piaying gave geaeml
satisfoction.

.

BORQUGK OF HACKNEY CHORAL
ASSOCIATtON.

Tmi". set on d concert of this Society took p'acc at the

Town Hall, Shoredjlch, on Monday evening. J.innary 23.

Mr. I'roiit, in drawing up his progmmmei, t'lnds that he

cannot serve at the same tune hi'^h art and popular taste ;

but. caring little or nothing for tlie latter .and everything

for the former, he did not hesitate to select for the pro-

granmne of the second concert two works unfamiliar to

the general pubhc The first was Cherubini's Mass in

D minor; the second, Mozart's music to " KingThamos.*
The Mass was introdoced into £ngland by Mr. Otto

Goldschmid^ at one of the concerts of the Bach Choir,

in 1880 ; the music then created a de^ imprassioo.
The suppliant tones ofthe Kyrie, die brilliaat Gloria, the
stately Credo (with the beautiful " Et Incarnatus** and
the solemn ** Crucifixus"), the glowing Sanctus, and the

sij()thii\g Dona nobis somewhat dislurlx'd, however, by
the concluding JT bars) : all tliese movements form a

mai^nit'icent specimen of church music. Side by side

with deep learning, we tinil a clearness ol lorin and a

purity and charm of st\le such as we meet with in the

Masses of Mojuirt and 1-iaydn, while U towers far above
them in sublimity and earnest religious feeling. TIm
performance of this long and difficult work was very good.

The soli parts were taken by Miss £. Farnol, Madame
CUua West, Miss Orridge, and Messrs. Bernard Lane,
A J. Neak, and Lncas Williams.

Mosaft's maskto ** Kfa»Tbamos " provedaniapoftaat
and faileresting novelty. In 1778 the composer Mt Paris,

to return, in obedience to his father's expressed wish, to
" the bitterness of SaUburg." There an opportunity soon
presented itself for him to try his hand at riranKitic com-
position. The f.imous Schikaneder was there with his

travelling troupe, and engagol Moran to write incidental

music for an heroic drama, " King Thamos of I'.gypt," by
von (lebler. The music consists of live instrumental

movements, to be plaved after each of the five acts, and
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chMW^ hrptaee ofthe lut itmmmental piece . The drama
met with no wcoen : the iutrumental music was toon
fon^otten, but dw three gnmd chonises were set to Lsthi
words, and are known to musicians as the three motet';.

"Splcndente te, Deus, " " Deus, tibi laus et honor," and
" Nc puivis ct cmf). " Thi- ins'.ninuTilril mi;sir is not par-

ticulftrly rcmarkiibk, but, t'ruin an lusturicd [v .inr of view,

is of interest. In Mannheim, just before hi-, return to

S.ikburg, Mozart heard Bcnda's duodrimi, 'Medea.'
' t\s'icf with the /reattbt pleasur.'." F.X' itcd hv tli:- pu-cr.

be sought in " King I bamos ' mtiinateiy to cotinecc some
of the leading situations of the play with the enlr'aete

music. J. /V. Schcibe. in an article in the " Kritischen

Musicus (1737-8), had maintained that " the symphonies
between the acts should be connected both with the act

wUch pieoeded and that which followed, so as to lead the

andienoe InseDsibly from the one frune of mind to the

other.* It was on this plan that Mosait worlaed. For
enunple : in the movement after the second act the music
b intended to represent the " noble nature " of Thamos,
and the "Mnpocri^y" of The traitor J 'heron ; even the

subjects tlenutjnj; the ( har.irti-r of the- t\vr> personages are

indicated by superscriptions (Mo/art was fond of a joke).

Have the "false" fifths m the bassoon part anything to do
with the inscription " Fheron < falschcr charaktcr .'

" In
the music after the third act the mfluencc of Henda
very strong. There arc frequent changes of time, and
pauses could easily be arraQged for sfKiken sentences

;

dw nomeroua superscriptions wovld almost seem to indi-

cate some idc» of the eoit in the composer's mind.
Tbe perfatmanoe «f tlw choruses was tonaricably fine,

hhffltgii eoce or iwioe the fauiies showed that tbqr had
gone through some bard work In die Chembini mass.
The toli parts in the second choriis were carefully sung
by Misses Famol and Om'dgc, and Messrs. I..ane and
Williaiiis ; the last named took also the solo in tlie last

chorus. This tir..d number was intentit.-ii, as we have
already poinied out, to be sun;^ in tiie plm e of ilie tilth

instrument.!! movement. A note in the proijramme-liook

stated, however, that both pieces woidd be tiivcn for the

sake of completeness on this the tirst performance of the

music in England.
The concert was conducted by Mr. Prout whh his

aecostomed sk31 and judgment

Mr. Taul David wntcs to us from Uppingham School,

enclosing the programme of a Music.d I vcninj,' ;;nen

there on Jime 21, 1878. On that oceasion Hach's cantata
" Halt ini ( icdjjchtniss," which figiirus on tiie proj^^i.-immc,

was heard, he says, for the first tiuic in England, and not

at the Cambridge University Musical .Society last Decem-
ber, as reported in our columns. I he Cambridge pro.
gramme announced the work "lor the first time in

EogUnd," and we qnoted from it. Mr. Paul David in

his letteri however, admits that the musical doii^ at

UBPsnghiwi are " temi-public only," SO that we think the
I the Qmrividge progranune b a Ikir

BRAaMS's latest choral composition, the Gesang der

Pttntm (Song of the Faroe) was, for the first timc^ per-

formed at Ztirich, on die TTth of Deceodier. The work
b written for six-p.irt chorus and orchestra.

AirGUST WlI.HKIM l. who, afii-r an iibsenee of se%eral

years, has returned to Europe, played towards the end
of 18S2, in his native town, Wiesbaden, Bnich's First

Concertoand Laub% PoloBabe.

Representations of Wagner's Parsifal will again
take place at Bayreuth between July 8th and August nth.

WiLHELM Taltbert has been obliged, on account of his

health, tn .Mve up tlic po-t of conductor of the S\ in|ihnny
Concerts of the Koy.d Orrhesti.i (Berlin), he'.d by huu
for the l ist forty ye.irs. lie .\as born in Mirch i'ird,

181 1, and consequently ii nov. nearly seventy-two years
of age.

The Allgemane musikaHs^hr Zeilun,^ cc.ised to exist

at the end of 1882. Founded by Friedrich Rochlitz and
published liy fireithopf and Marcel, it appeared without
interruption from October 3rd, 179S, to December 37th,

1848. A second scries, edited by Selmar Bagge, was
begun on Janu.iry ist, 1863. Under the name of
Leiptii^tr AU'j^ftiit :rtc musikalische Zfituni^, the paper
was puljli^hed from December 27th, J865, by Rieter-

Bicdcrmarin, the successive editors hem;; Sclmar Ila;^.;e,

R. Eitiu r, Chrysaiidcr (Vols. 4 .ind 5), Joseph Mullcr
(Vols — <) \ .md again Chrysandcr.

ViEuxTEMfS's collection of violins and violin bows hat
been bouglit by the Duke of Campo-Medina for 50^039
francs.

The subscription list for the Berlioi monument, to be
erected on the composer's grave (cimciii're Monttnartre),

will be closed on the 15th of February. Intending
subscribers --hnuld send their contributions to the ofticcs

ol \!iAc Kt Hiti!,iMiu MusiiuU, the vvcU-kuown Part^ aiusiral

Journal.

GiVKT, the native town of M^hul, wishes to honour the

memory of the composer of Joseph by a statue, and
appeals to ouuiders for pecuniary assistanee. Contri-
butions arc received by the Mintstrtt (Paris) aad M.
Dertelle, secretairc-trfsorier (Givet).

At the "Theatre de la Renaissance" (Paris) a new
three .ut comic oi>era, Xiiiett.i, the uords by MM.
Hennequin and llisson, the music by Raonl Pugno, was
lately jirodiiced. The frequenters of this theatre, accus-

tomed to operettas, felt somewhat aggrir-vitil by being
tre.iicd to an oper.i, and on the tirst evenin^' received

the work coldly. Subsequently the prospects of Ninetta
improwpd.

Pasdeloup (Cirque d'him) brought 00 Sunday, the
yth of January, for the secottd time to a hearing Usrt^
Faust. " This is a kind of music,** writes a critic, " which
can only become intelligible after a goodly number of
auditions, e\eti to nuisicians who ha\e already acquired
a certain .lural ci\ ilisatton ; hence the public has shown
some indittcrcncc to the work.' Lis/t s pianoforte

composiiions liave fared better. .Vt any rate Sophie
Menter, \N ho IS a ^'rcat favomite of the PariManS. haS
obtained immense succeit&cs with them.

Gounod^ RtdttHption will be performed at Brussels

under tbe oonqweer's direction by the ** NonveUe SociM
de Musique''in the mondi of April.

At Christmas, Gevacrt. the director of the Brussels

Conservatoire, brought to a hearing; liacirs Wei/in^iy hti-

oratorium (Christmas Or.it.srio i.

The pianist-composer, Joseph Wieniawski, has settled

at Brussels, where be h« fouMled a entrs w^Mmn de
piano.

The programmes of tbe fourth and fifUi concerts of
the Moscow Philharmonic Society contained the follow-

ing items :— Skaska,'' symphonic poem by Rimsky-
KorsakofT ; overture on Greek folk-tunes by Glasunoflf

;

Scherio by Blaramlierg ; Arias from Russian und
I.Hiiiiiiii.t, by Glinka ;

.Son^js (jy Oavidcjff and Dargo-
mishsky ; and compMitions by Beethoven, Chopin, Sctiu-

maan, iisat, Haadd, Ac.
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Rrr.lNSTi;i\ lias resumed, nfter ..n interval of fifteen

years, the direction ol ihc "Iixiperiai Russian Musical
Society " of Sr. Petersburg;. N o sooner was the aonoUDCe-
ment made than all the tickeu were sold.

PiNSLLi Opened at Rome tbe first series of hiaoidies*
tral concerto with tlie overture to Rvbiastein's Dimi/n
MMstw; BMlbovcn't EniOi, and Lisst^ PestAer Car.
Htvai.

THB traDsUtion of the word " Buhncnwcihfestspier
hascaused much trouble .md <l,)ubt. Gust.ivc l- ischbachm De Strasbourg ;i I5a> rcL:th : Notes de \ .n-.i{je et
Notes dcMusi(nJc' .:Strasbourg : Fisrhbnchi. translates
!t

:
" Une ccuvre solenncile dcstinee i consacrer ou k

sacrer la seine." But be adds: ".Est-ce ceta? Je ne
crois pas."

F iM I RK musical lexicographers have to correct a date
which is wrong in all dictionaries. Pa^^nnini appears
there as being born on February iHth, on the
other band the memorial tablet, placed by the citizens
** G«noa on the house in which the virtaoso par ex-
CiUaue was born, bears the date Octubor 27th, 17R::.

The Signale relates a pretty aneciiotc which se nnn -.'cro

> hen trovaio. (ioldniark, sittiiit; one day 'tppositc a
lady in a railway carriage, be^aii a < on. crs ition with
'iLT, in the course of wlucli he introduced himseli' as
the composer of the Queen of Sheba. Whereupon his
fair rcilow-traveiier exclaimed: ** what a remuaetative
post that must be !

"

FiLippo FiLiPPi writes from Italy to the new weekly
The Muskal Remem, that " Warier £now staying at
Venice] intends to have peribrmed and conduct himself
[on Christmas Kve, which is Madame Wagner's birth
«ay], a juvenile symphony written at nineteen years of
age, and forgotten for nearly half a century." I'he dis-
tinguished critic then proceeds thus :

" I have heard it

said -not Ijy himself though— (hat \\'a:;iier, being at the
time at Lcij).'!),', smt his then new s\ iTiphony to Mendels-
sohn, to whom lie dedicated it, and who at that period,
as the French have it, 'fe?ait la pluic ct ie beau temps,'
mu^.ically speakin;;. l iie c ornposer of Elijah, it is added,
did not even acknow!edt;e tlic receipt of this .symphony."
We doubt very much iliat there is any truth in the " on
dit." Such conduct would be quite out of keeping with
die character and habits of Mendelssohn, who, oy the
wajv could not at that time be said to 'fairc la pluie et
>e bean temps." As to Wagner^ symphony, it wa.s
composed in 183!} and perfonned at one of the Leipzig
Gewandhaus concerts, then under August Pohlenz's
direction, in January, 1833. It is said to have been
conceived and worked out in the m.inner of Beethoven.
One who he.inl it remarked :

" In -ytnphony there
is a bold, aiid.icious encr-y of thoughts that give each
othci thi ir ii.uids, an inipctiioi;>, darmg step that step.s

from one end to the other, and yet such a virgin naive-
ncss in the conception of the principal motives, that I

have great expectations of the musical talent of the
author." (see Chapter V. of (Ilasenapp's " Richard
Wagner's Lcbcn und Wirken Since writing tbe above
wc have read a letter of Wagner's, addressed to the pub-
lisher oT the MufikaliKkes Wodu^att^ in which the
composer not onlv describes the late pei^fonnance, but
al«o gives aometbing of the history of his early work.
According to his statement, he presented the symphony
to Mendelssohn after his coming t < I.t i]), !^ i tli.u is after
the summer of 1835), asking him to keep n, adding that
in nc( d not l< uk .It it, b'Jt wishing, of onise. .ni the time
iJui lie v.ould look at it. Mendels-Jnlin -.rems, however,
to have obeyed his young adii iior's uistrui tion- to ttic

letter ; at least, be never adiudcd to the work at subsct^ucnt
meetings with Wagner.

Max Brvck has accepted the musical condectorsUp

H^i^^ • poot become vaeant ^ the appointment
of Beraaid Schoh as director oftbe Frankfut Conaerva.
toire.

We are >,'!.id to learn that the reports regarding Hans
%-on l5nlo»v s mental aberr.ition arc unfounded, and that
rcit and careful imrsin^; uill cure th«« nervou*; disorder

I

from which he i'* snfierin;,:. Nay, what is belter still, the
.Ui\'fi)!aii!,- (/t-iitsihr MusikzeHung reports that he 13

already so far recovered as to have been able to conduct
some rehearsals at Mdniiqien, and to intend to conduct
there a concert, and play at it a concerto of RaflV^

_Mr. a. C. M.^rKFS7ii- h.!- nosv completely finished
his^ opera, 0<loni!\i (the :ibri.'ttu by Dr. Hucffcr, after
.Meninec's story of tlic s.ime name\ iva h is to be per-
Jonned .iftci Easter by the Carl Rosa company.

Til K prospectus is issued of the seventy-first season of
ti e I h iharmonic Society. Six concerts will be pveo on
the following dates i—Febmary 1$. Haich i and 1$,
AjMil 25, and May 9 and 30. Mr. A. C Madcenrie has
written a symphony expressly for the Society. Amongst
the novelties we may mention the " Pri/e Overture." bv
an English composer, a Motett by Chernbim, never befou-
heard m public, and the J'asinral .Symphony ' ami
' .March of the i hree Holy Kings," from Liszt's CAriitits.

Mr. Ern.st Perabo commenced his 17th season
at Boston (U.S.) by a soiiife at Chidwing's Rooms, on
November 34tb, and this was fellowed by two matfaitfes
at the Metonaon, on November 28th and 29th. The
pianist who is highly spoken of in the Boston papers,
studied in Leipzig, and since his return lo America has
devoted his energies to the cause of hi;^h art. The
protyrammcs of the (irst three concerts are thoroughly
classical, .ind cuntain features of interest such as a
Smata of Ifandel for Viol.t da gamba and Cembalo
(Kditicn J^iano and 'Cello by Griitzmacher), a Suite of
Bach's (recently edited and arranged by Robert Frani),
and modem German music by Kiel, l^chner, and
Rubinstein.

Madame Hklbn Hopskirx has recently been (nring
pianoforte recitals at Edinbui^A, Glasgow, Aberdeen, and
other Scotch towns. This tainted lady is not nnknou i^

to the London musical public ; she has been heard at

the Cr>-5rnl P.dacc and Monday Popular Com erts

;

and at a pianoforte recital some little time ago she in-

terpreted, m an mtclligent and hif;hly artistic manner,
a \ .uied and representative pro^'ranuue . Wc are glad
to tmd that the -ifts of this risin;; artist .ire duly appre-
ciate d in .Scotland, both by public and press. Madaoc
Hopckirk IS at present in Gctmany, but will soon return
to England.

MR.Rim.EY PRBirncB,wididie sanction and approval
of Sir Fred. A. Gore Ouaeley and Profbsor G, A. Mac-
farren, is ra^paring a work entitled *The Musician : a
Giiide for Pianoforte Students." The plan of the work is

said to be entirely original. It will contain the analysis
of many well known pieces, and will < ousist of six ( .radc-.
the first of which will shortly be published by .Messrs.
Swan, .Sonncnschein, & Co.

Brahms*.^ Pianoforte Trio in c was performed^ for the
second time in England, at the second of lour Trio Con*
certs given by Uerren Max LaiMacr MaoefoiteK Emil
.Mahr (violin^, and Otto Leu (vMencdlo), at the Royal
Acaderny of Mn^ir, on Thiirsdav, l.inwarySj.

The dates ol the concciiA t»l ilic Bach Choir are Feb-
ruary I, March 8, and April 28.

Mr. GKAVssEfiT will give his second Subscription
Concert on Tuesday, February 6.
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N lEI^ W. GADF..
Algkmm & (

Pianoforte Works, in

h'i'i Ti. >. K[igli«li;r - l.'oatioMlal .Irttnaaii

)

PIANOKORTE SOLO.
ViiLi m J. (/

S14J Op. FnihiiDSiUuiDcniSprioiitlowcri). Kcviwdaml FtDgcnd
bv luMM Fakwhi. IImw School IMiliaa. C ... 1

9m Of. 4. MiiniiKlM TonbUdar. TMi KuMiMw poor k fbiMi
Hi quAirc mainA. C •.• • ... 1

8141 Op. I'). Aiiunllcn. Kditod by E. Padbb. C ... «. .^10
Bi4> Op. 30. Kire i.hriimM Pimml S«viMd b« E. Pabbs. E ~. i o
B14-L AiUm '

tAI>nifr'-"*~-t Hhmw ScMol BAieM. C. to
NachklangntMSOMiM. IdM oT OMfa*. 0»MMW 1—

turf PaaoSoio . ... •> — •• ... 1 a

•S44> flHloOatt ." _ I o

Folio Edition;

FMhUnciUiuncn (Sprint Flow rvl. Three (MglMl PIOCM. O*.*. 3 •
AquanUeu. .^hort Pieces. 0[. i ^ (H.tuir.) PlMrBooka, «Mk 3 O
A^atI<^ke. Op. 77. (X. Schaiwrului)
HhantMiciiucke. VolkiOan Op. 31. <X. SchuwciUu)
IdyUtn (JpL 34. (X. Sth»rweak»)
Five Christnw* I'iectk lot Childly. Qlji^ ^fwmt} n
FaataaMMUcke. Op. 4i. (X. SOMVMlaO — mm <

AlbaaUMtv (Allium Leave*) ~>

WobMiBi^i Till frr*— OMram. (EchoMofOMiw)
PIAMOPOBTB OVBT.

VOI.l'MPi.

tsu Noniiicbe ToobUder. Troii FanUiii«». Op. j tct 1

iSjim WerllHlMl «oa OdiUk Ovrrturc. Kchoc* of OUtan dm i

BtgliTHtTV^ SooachOvenure. In the M||)|Im*|" M( I

o
4 o

... 4 e

... 4 o

... 4 o

... 4 •'

3 o
•M a o^40
~ S »

beta-—

^

OK e 6

OROAM.
Il ir. Orgjn Piecci. Modmato fai r.

, ui A miBor, Op. n. Etfted by w. T.

2l*Ba—4m alw Prout't Orfan Ananjieawnu, N0.

CHAM8BK MUSIC.
Sonata. Op. te D «faMr, fcr TMh an4 Pbmferta (Ediiion

No. 7374) — — "'^ ff*-
-

. Op. f ffcMwfcio, VWhi, L >^
I No. 7*S7)-~ ~. «• BOI 1 o

• AUCENKR X CO.. Ne»sal<! Street aiuJ Re;ent Street.

ARROW SCHOOL MUSIC, bjr John FAmMUi,
Ovuikt ami Mtiile KaMwtolbnwr SdnoL

ORATORIO, "Christ and His Soldien.'*

ClMh, 4» ; Piper Cow. 3: ; Book of Word*, td.

Orchestral parti complete. U.

C1N1)I:RK1,I..A. .\ Fairy Opera.

BOOK. t)F WORDS. Illustrated by He vrt oodSumner.
Ckxh, ». Paper, ii.

GLEE BOOK. VoU. I. and ll. Ooth. 4*. each.

Part Songs for Public SC100IJ»
Being a cheap edition of abon.
Voli. I. aod II., in paper coven, n. 6d. lack.

SONGS. Vols. I. and XI^ doth, 41. each.

SINGING QUADRILLE&
Set.

"

I Set
Set
Sm.

twt Set. ' lack and Till," ftc., }*
•odSet. " Humpty Llumpty " "

]pA Set Huntiot Quadrille,
umpty Llumpty," he, duel, Stlo^ tt

•John Peel, &c., la.

Siacioc Quadrille, "' Boy» and t.irl*," &c.,

UK.>l>d l^particnlan may be obuiaed on avpl''

unu lioohMilWo Umiuvi Scnooli

' pHEORETIC.M. AND PR.\CTICAL VIOLIN
X SCHWll.. liv EOMONU SiNcm and Max Surxi/. > Vol*., each

»l.iMl(Cutta Edition).— I^jK.i.Mi ; .\(J&ENtK* Co., 8/-, Nev^ate .Sireci, and

paben'a Plat*. I.oodon.

ALFErHIS LIFE .\ND WORK. By Wm.lia.mB Alkxam.ek I!ar«p.tt. With vi» !llii>iTiti.ii .. Pri. r

London: Rfmington. m. Ncv. Itr,n.l Strict. W

"QAVE ME, O OOI). .Motcti for Voices and
«^ OlSaa. ByM. W. Baifi , Pri c Siipei. e.

Nov KLLO. t, Iterntrn Street, W.

JuM Publiihed.

".CONCS OF THE BEL1„S." Twelve Two-Part

v3 >^«>|{'. l-./r Treble Voiten. W.j.-ih la I i. . -.uu O\i..vfo«ii ; .MmL
t» Fmki Aot. UtaiMMd wiUi Pwtnit otOm Connawr.

pOLLEGE OF ORGANISTS. — On Tuesday,
>— Felmnry 6th, at i r.M., K. Pboiit, Btq., it.A., will read a papor os

' I 'lc ComUmtioa of Oichwmaad Oibml wpocMhr ia QnJi Mwic.''
( >n l ueedayi, Febnatry imh, >7tti. March An and ijtn, at 8 aoeh •maiag,
PaorR*i'<o« G. A. M^ri ^kkkv. Mo*. Ph. .. will give a cour*e of Four
l.eclurrs, with musical iUii^tr..Nonv, on P.i(.h\ *'

1 wrnt> f.Mir Prelude* and
Kugueitn all keys" the wurk. i^%ucd iH yt.'tr<. after the " Kqual Tcnpered
Clavier." MetnherL and friend* admilteil by^ar^U of memlMflU^ XhB
aliovc meetinsft will be held at the Halborti Tou-n Hall, (jray's InflRoid.*

H . Trari N . H.w Sp. rrtjry. .,5. Creat Riiwell Street. BlooMillilnr.

J

Neuer Verla« von

RIETER-BIEDERMANN in

taiiie <!e liravonrc jx^ir Viulon avc-c a^coinptiiAnrtii' ni d'(>t> hr-trc on
dc fUjw. Pour Viotoii e« I'Uao \ M u> PA (Partition ct ParUM

KUCKERT. AD .^Tvo. Dr^ tfetoftr ebw Shyt—> aJt
lUnK ri.»'ioforlc Camj>Iet i M «;o Pf. EiruFefii:

No. I. W ir j-cr 'ir.t, vun KWkert. y-^ V/.
No. I. IMa Vcikhcn» von /«/. M<y$entk4U. 50
N«. 5. Die Kjip«U«, von LmOw. UkUnU. 50 Pf, Fna M. voo

M ISS MARIE COI'F (Sojirano) accq)ts Engage-
ma lor Oratorio* aod Concent. Lcuooa.—i6y.NewCnm Rood*

NOTIi F

TE.\N LOUIS NICODl' s W ORKS, puUidied fajf

J Meun. Breitkopf and Haertel of Leiplie.

The Copyrisht of thew woricv for En.;Lxnd ha* been ac(tuired by Mem.
At-i,iuiu ft Cu., who live notkc that the laJe of Foeeiga Copies >* ua-

iSihhB, fMbnty t. Mj!"^
_

' ACCENEH ft CO S NFW FNO! ISH FDITION OF
THE CO.Ml'l-1. 1 1- I i.vxoi t)Kri-: works OF

FRED. CHOPIN.
Reprinted from the ctdebrated Russian Publication, wbidi was

reviwti, finpcred. and circfuUy corrrctct! after the Pansian, KngUih,
and German IMilions by C.\kL KI.INDWORTH.

In 6 FUue 410 Voh., Mith Poriruit and Prefiwe (a.07«a lo /),
each, net. 6s. ; or, very handsomely bound, wfth (lit MWB^ fc«
ia Tbree Vols., complete, net, /a X2(. 6d.

AlaopataHiMlBifaBHIoiriiic Beolob Btaa4to:—
*. rf. !

. _ *A
8077 Impromplat aaa Fa»

t.i<ia> .„ ... ... I 4
So; ! Berceuio, BaRaiolk,

and tlx other Worki
net a C

8076 Coocerto* aad other
Worki oriciaaOy for
Pianofeite and OrchM-
ira. Pianoforte

net S •
Ncwgau Stmt aad Kaatat liuoofc

net 4

net 1

Schcrioo
net

.ita* . . net

AUCENER ft CO.,

EBENBZERPROUrS'*ALFRED." A
Canuia, The Libtetta I17WttUAM Ou>r. Far

and Bau, with Choru* aitd Oiiliawia (or Plaaufcwa).

gosi Vocal Score, 8vo ... net
CHORUS PARIS.

905114 Soprano ... ... ... m.

90514 Alto mma^tmmnmt — •mmt
9051." Tenor m. m* m. «• m. ... m. m
goiu/ Bawo « ... » m. ... ~.

Strini Pans, aach, act, at. 6d. ; Wiad Parta nay be had oa
In |«i|aiarinii fln Ananfcaitas of lb* Orchaatnl

'

Piano and Hartnoi

J o

o S
o t
o I

J

artnoainm. by the Compeaer,
AUGENER & CO.. Newgate Street and

~

L HATTON'S Four-Fart Soqgs for SopnuM^
. Ato^nMrtaKUaii. j£a.d.

^8>o
13811
jlis

9V*
9f*M
9iaa4
9tt*r
9i>*if

giaar

.9»»3

Alll
Thai
Tha Day b Doaa .

Ouiward Bound .. ...

The Poppy ...

Song of the Viotat ...

llie Starlight has gUdden'd tha River
Thinking of Thee
Tie World'* Wandeten ... ...

Momiag aad Evening Scrvieab iat
Tb* AUriiaiih T* Daiun m. m
na St. KkMaaqiiMpnl) JMate~
NIccoc Greed ... ... ... ...

Magnificat
Nunc I>tmuii%

Tha Shklry Anthem

...00

... o o
• •

... • •

... e •

... o o

... o o

... o o

... o I

...00

: AUOBMni ft oa,

4
3

4
4
4
4

t
3
6
«

• 4
• 4
O 4
o a

a 6
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H

of tha Ope™

Ota 4-)

ANDKI.-AI.BUNf.—Containing Extracts from
In«inunenul Mu^k bjr HANDKL. oow ranljr pnfornol.

Curtain-'l'unc>. M.irchc<. and othw inrMwfl Mwie Irofn iha ItalUn
0|>cra> ; ScletiiUmk from ibe So* lUt for Strlagad iMinuacou; Orfu and
HaifMciMtd Mmic ; Dim: Coiucno ; c.TMBdCaKmWi Watar aad JFii«

Vaae,Ac Anucol from the >^. tc . ri r ibcOrgaabgr w.T. Bnr.
JJOOK I. liT,7i>\ailt,U,

I. Mirr^h from lh« O^ieni ** Rin^l'l^."

a* March from the Opera ** Giuiio Cckarc.**

3. Dance of SpecUct. Iniroduaion M lha KhI Art
4, SinfonU <U Caccia, from ditto.

1. SinfontA pr<.-ct:<liii£ ih* Third Act of ihc 0;i*ra " Alcina.'

6. Minuet from the '-Kcxtiiri; in ihc rirat-riu ""
I .^pli

7. Prelude from the Second Act of the UpcrA " A^nj>piiui.
8. Arietta from the Seo>od Act of diltOh

9. Siofotua ( vrith Trumpet nolo) iinaai lha
Hk Marckmm tb* Opan
n. SMm* "bt Opan " Paitoaapa."

dtac dN Third Act of lha npnm " Putaaooa."
dMlKaod Act of (haOpM "Ainaandnx" TPrandiac a

[ ftadtatlvea.)

fkwa Six Petites Voflwa fer dw
HOOK II. fSr^rM, net, i*.

14. March frsiin the Oratorio of "' liidi!. Maccalueuv"
tj. Sinfonia Iraoi Um Tbifd Act of the Opera " Scipianc."
i& Gamtia bmm llwQmMMMllM Opera " OitoMk"
17. MuaeliclRMitheSoeDmlSaaaMibrTwoVioliaaMd.
18. SinfonU precedine the Third Act of
19. Minueilo from th<! ^iH i .r^iid ConoHtofcr Strfagid
o. Hornpipe from the Waler'Muiic.
t. Bourree fram the Kirc-Miuic.
as. Anctrafroatha Fira-Mukic-
aj. Sinfoaia pfaoadiag the Thiid Act of titt Opera
84. Kura from lha Saoood Okoa Coaoa«o> (Al» j

No. 3.)
BOOK lit. (ItskX mi. I

as- Manh Aon iIm pp*ni " Riccardo."
a& Sinlnnia from the 'rhird Act of the Opera

Allri^ro from the W,Ater'Masi<:.
aS. Ailitiki nnd Fiifa from ttte gth Solo Sonata,
ag. TriMnipKal klarch from the Opera " Scipiu."

yo. Gavotte froai the Overt>ir« to the Opera " I-otario."

S*. Ariatta (root (ho Second Act of the Opera " Kodrigo.'

S& OwoMaft— U« Upcra " .\lciiu."

DOOK IV. (tjijJ). net. i'.

jj. Choni^ from the Ljut Act of the < >[>era " Altirui."

34. TamtMtrino and Ktiul eh'*!!**. fr'>m iht- Opien* " .-Mcina.

3J. PaMacAille from the jtli Sine ilt I' r. c!, for the

36. Fuga. Frofii >ii Ori; ;>ti Kii; 111 i, { N r i, in r, minor.]

J7. Courajitc from the <>\crtun; to the Opera " Scipio."

Kl>()K V. (Sjsj.i. net, i».

38. Coacctto for Striitged laMrumeiits, with Hom« and Obuo.
39. PaMonI Syatphony fraa the Oniiorio " llw MeMuh."
Ha. Aadaaio firam lb* 41b Oboe Ccocrrio.

41. IUmM frooa tita Overture to the Opera " .\rminio."

4*^ flnia M lha llurd (irand Cuuccrtu for 2itringed II

BOOK VI. l»7JlA not, la.

4J. Bounce from the 7th Orian Concetto.

44. Amtla. " Vieoi, O i-ar^!" from the f>pefa'*AgriMte.'

^ raga AMI^^4lh Suite de >V.-e> fir the Hai|>jcVart._

4a. Faukleiothe
44> Air from the Tenth licaall

aOh Oton-y. "
I heir Miua4 b

••lite Mcaaiah."
trith Oiiaii oblilicato, from lha OmHw "U TiioA dd

ltt>OK VII. (»7J7jrt Ml,

S3-

S4-
55-

96-

57-

Si-

lt

I

ro-

7*'

BOOK VIII. (.'>7i;7*X Dct. la.

Sarahaiidc frurit the Overture to the t>ratorio " Theodora.
'

Cbonia, "II NiuncvinciiortrioDh.' lrumth80iatorio"LaKeMure<io)M:.'
fantaatainc—>iui. from the Harpui Imrd Loaaiia.
Chrim hiR fon tn* P>.aJm Ihili iMiiinui.

IIOOK |\, (S757/I, nrt, !».

Mu»elte. f SitiMjr,! In i-mn- ir f. and !• h:te, frnm .i .Maaquo.
I'reftto. frotii the I- iitii Ijr.ind l-unccrio fur !>tniiged IiutrunMIIIC
Minuet fntro tlic Ninth Or);;in t uncCTlou
pMucaille from the Fminh Sonata forTw» ViollM aad Violoiieiila.

March from th« Oyiera " Deid.imia."

FiMlClMnMfracii the Og>rra Mlla.

'

HOOK -X. («7J7*X net. > •

Gavotte lirom the Overture to the 0|>eni " Amadij;!."
Fiaal Chorui from the Opera " Anvadigi."
Cowan* from the Suite de Pticca in e aior. (Second CaDoctiM.)
Faga ia • minor, from .Si< Orgaa . (Nob 4-}
Otvture to the Opcm " Tolooaa" •

BOOK XI. (riiA. act. M.
Skfliaiu from the Eighth Grand CaatialDW St
Finale to the Kijihih Ur^an ConcaitO^
Fin.4l Choiu* from the Opera of " Tota
Minuet from the becond Oboe I

bomlha Km Aa«flhtOpi»'*JW

St.

•s-
16.

H-

n.
89.

*>•

91.

9>

gMrtlrt-Aibna, bjr W. T. B«*t I

BOOR XII. n7;7m<, ntt. it.

Air *' Penna a SerVami '* fr:>m " F»:i'i
'

0> rrturc to thr I l;t.-r-, "(..IlliiP I c^u-c

Intrxiduclory Chrjnn frv>m the Opera Uiulio Ceaare."

Btatt^aMa the Sih Soto Sonata
Oteaaftoaidia Suite de Pir>-r<. in 1, minor.

BOOK XIII. (8757<il. net, tl.

March from the Opera of Floridante."

Introduction and Chaconne from the nth Crand Coaceno far SiriaCtd
Iit^tniment*.

Final Chorus from the Opera of " Tamcrlano."
Overture to the Saoood Aa of lb* Opaia " Aaudagi.''

Partawt Chawfc **Jay^ hi iiMla oan gpMriait'* ham Aa <

oT^AihaBa.*
BfV)K XIV <<i7ij^mt,n.

Mtooet from ihc 4th Ot"« Loo^ cii'>.

Oveatur* to the Opera '

' Souruo."
AHapo ftMB the Watar-Maiie.
MiMalto (root the Waier-Muaic.

' ' M llw Anthem " O pral>: the Lord. >-e .\ncoiaof Hia."
F^^afrom the Anthem " The Kmg shall 1

* *

BOOK XV (?7S7/), De^ la.

WaaK fiaai tha Ovarture lu the Opera " r
fina] Oiottn from " Flavio
Overttirc to the ind Art of " AJmet'i,"
Simliana from the Fire- Mu«ii .

AUegretio from the f verture t i " l'a»tnr ndu."~ "Hymen, fair Urania't itnn, ' from the OnWSaaf **i

BOOK XVI. (S7S7»). «'» "»•

>pcm of " Scaiela.*
fu," from the Opera of" Sent."

_ KuKa in r tharp minor, fmm thedA Sahara
the Overture to the Opera " Ariidaa.*

BOOK XVII. '<7S7'-), ad. 11.

Otattaia to " Athata.**

ChMMM with Variatioaa (HanalAoai Lawnm)
BOOK XVIIL 9ysml,Mt, ««^

, latrodadioii and Opcidac ClMa^^Ia Saaa af li

Bltrnd" U^ohua).
Siafooia to " Btrcnice."
Overture to " Alcina."

ROOK XIX.(!lrjBAMbU»
Allacro Mae^oao (Waiet-MtuicV
Saiabande flTiird Trio .Sooaia).

Moaaiie (Third Grand Coooanojk
Allegrelio giocow (Water- Muiic^
Intrnil ittion and Allegro (Third Oboe ConcertoX

Will be fiui»he<» in t wenty VoJ».

Uodoo : AUa£N£R & CO» K. VtmwU* Snort : aho FoahM's

to the OpM Afr^Oahra m« f

tot.

ioa.

104.

107.

The foUowinR Music has appeared in "Our Afusk I'agti*

of the MoNTHi v MtsKAL Kf.cord, VoL XII..—

IU<i4rat>oi» : llach's Furhc, CWmenti'* Sonata in

tt tlai, and MoaanV Ovcnun 10 " ZaabcdlOle."
MoukotnM. M. MiaiatwM, Op. at. No. 1.

Schumaam R. " Songi for CUIdivo.'' No. t. The
Kvrning Star ; No. ji, Cuarrtian Angeli.

r,r> :h >ven'« l.obkowit< Cantata,
Ikethoven'a Con^u Soagt. No. 3, "Pra)^
(Bitten).

McMBttt. Gavoita fiaai ** IdaaNoaa* (I
inga, No. 15^

»»»»

No. 1 Kel.niarj".

No. 13}. March.

KaijC April.

N«.t3r. Hay.

Webijl. Jane.

Ma. t4t. Siplaaibcr.

No. i4t. October.

ReiMcke^ C. " Faiiy Fanctai. ' Na Sb UMk Stev
drop ; No. 8, The K!ni;'t Son.

Ilhistratiotit to NVa^ioL i - " Die Ring of tbt Sfihc-Nihc-
lUBg."

Ha)'dlN J. Song ot larcwell ( AbtchiedalicdiL

Baa^ C. P. E. Two Minuet*, from Paucr't ' Merry
Moticiant.''

IllnatratiofM to W.tgnet'i " I'hc Rioj of tha Nibo-
luni^ " (coni-linl. 'l I.

Salieri. A. Schcr^i Arinotiici VocalL
Prnul, E. " Alfred " icaniau). No », Chora* artik

Solo (Alfred I.

Majrir. Ui. Marurica (.Souvaair de PotegMt.
lllaalialieMloWaKner'»»»MtifeL'
Abi. F. Two-part Songt. SaoMd Satkt. Na. 4.

"' Merry Wanderer,"
llhi>ti;itK Hi to Wa^oor't "Partital" (cnKludcd).
ii (lurvillt, l.i-on. &(Nr«aa Muaicitlaa. No. j,

" Is
the ( iardcn " (Aa Jacdia).

Donaii, II. (ISSS-) VnaaaOa (C
alia Napolalaaa.

Schein. J. H. (itW-itjoV Sooi

No. i4> November. Meiaaclce, C " Tha Encbantcd i

No. 5. Chonis of Aagets for 1

Na t44> OMHdiar. Reintcte, C. Chriatmas C^ot, fa
fiaoi " Bcihkhem,* a Caoiata.

na cHvlMa Vol , aai, ja.; «r ttatla MaariMn^ ariih aai

lAVGnmftGo!;

Taat, fart
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Pauefs ''Training School for the Pianoforte/*

Compiled for the purpose of Training the Pupil from the

Elementary Stages to Concert Playing.

SELECTED, REVISED, ARRANGED, AND FINGERED BY
E. FAUER
^ecfion |l.— tt6i«s.

Plr«t SlAp.—Pllty very ensy Studies in C major- (Troljle CleD follOWttd by Ten MWy
Studies in C major (Treble and Bass Clef).

Second Stei»^24 Preparatory Five-FingerExerolees, followed by t8 Studies of Veloolty,
Third Step.—Exercises and Studies on the Shake and the Arpeggio.
Fourth Step.—Daily Practice, followed by Eleven Classical Studies.

Section gi.—^{laottJS.

rirst Step.—Fifteen very easy Pieoes fn C m«jor (In Treble Clef) followed by Nine easy
Pieces \n C major and A minor (In Trebln and Bas3 Clefjii

Second Step.—Twenty easy Pieoes in G, F, D, B nat, and A minor.
Third Step.—Bighteen Pieces (a B flat major. A major, C minor, and F aharp minor.
Fourth Step.—Pleaes by Clementi. Moznrt, Du^^^tek, Kuhlau, and Schubert. •

Section gi.—Recreations.
First Step.—Thirty-two National Airs In C major (Treble Clof) followed by Eight

National Airs in C major and A minor (Treble Clefi.

Seconl Step.—*' SO Old Dances " (Allemande, Anglalse, Bounce, l.es BufTons, Chaconnee*
Courante, Forlane, Galltarde, Gavotte, Glguoi Hornpipe, Minuet, lluset(e»
Passeoaille, Paaaepled| Payana* ' Polonaiae^ Rigaudon, Sarabandt,
Tambourln).

Third Stepw—98 Modern and N ti ll o n a l Donees.

PBBFAOB.
EvKRV tCAcher of music will l)c pre[).Tred to admit ta it .1 wise Ncloction of pr.iciic.Tl and <a->lM Studies forms one
of ilic ino*t important elements m the succcsstul pcrfonn.ince of tlic i.isl; wIulIi he ti.is uruicrtaken. The
c\p<-ru iii-..'d Professor who is well a':'pi imtcd with the litci.iture of his in-itnum :!! h.is no difficulty in making »
pr»>(Kr (.election of music for his pup.ts" use ; but, as the in-.tr, irtion of children frct^uciuly cntrusud to those
who may never have possessed llic necessar)- fa^ ilnn s lor tlic formation of ;i sound ludgment as to the works
best suited for musical education, the publication of ihe ' I'lanofone Trainin}; School" will, it is believed, be
welcomed in many quarters. The aim of the work is, to present to Teachers and to .Students of the Pianoforte

s Collectioa of Studies snd short pieces, classified in a systematic manner and OQ a graduated scale, according
to difficulty of perlbrmance ; and as there are many Sonatas, Rondos, and CoDlpMitioilS of a lighter character
of giest biiercat which ara but iiide known, their publication will prove both cppoirtune and usehil. The pieces

in each division of the work are aminged In Steps, and these again are Bobniiivided into sections, viz. :—
Section A : Sixnri s. Section B: Lessons. 5;eLti<in C: Kt i ki aiions.

Experience has proved th.it •.'uru /y of style in the piece'* placed befoic the youthful Student siimuJates a healthy

interest m what, under a less judicious system of in-trji titm. \Mjuld too often become a mechanical and monotonous
exercise ; and for this reason the combination for pracucf of a study, a short classical piece, and— for recreation

—a dance tunc or national melody, will prove both attractive and interesting. The various .Sccuons are arranged

en Bfccisely the same principle of graduated dilTtculty, so that an opportunity is afforded fur the steady advance
ef IM Student and for the progr'^sive coltivation of technical skill, expression, and, last but not least, of the

feeling for melody and rhythm, which are essential to the formation of a correct taste iuich piece is carefiilly

(ingeivd whh a view to develop the pupiTs capacity-, but the lingering is not applied to eveiy note, on the method
frequently .idopted, as this method necessarily temu to produce a certain degree of bcwildennent, which at times
gives rise to ne^'ligcncc, while it also pre^'ents the Student ftom becoming independent of .m extraneous aid, which
Oii:.;tit in c.isf only to be irjarded -is a means to an end.

To complete wh.il may be termed the cdiiciiliotutl part of the work, the Kditnr Ii.i^ ]it(v, :d,il .i series of more
elaborate -Studies, Sonatas, Rondos, and short Fantasi.i-., ti>.;i-tlicr with .1 rollcction of ihc most /

. IfSirated Drawing-
room pieces, of various degrees of technical difficulty, ,ind lie now submits t(u- result of his labours to Tcadiers
and to the musical ptiblic, in the hope ihit his " Pi.ino'^urte IVatnin^ School" will l>e aCCtpted Wtlll the tamC
kindness and approval which have been uniformly accorded to bis educatioiial works.

E. PAUER.

Londoaf AiraSMBB * 00, 86, ITeagit* Wnet; •! Fegnt Stnstj sad Ttn^uVt Kteo. BsfMit Stmt.
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TVJOV]
by

ELTIES Pub l

Vhruar)' lit, iM^, N

VotktiUiiM. Op. 3t m.

O U V E A U

AUGENEK & CO., Newfalc Sutmi aud Regent Street, London.

PIANOPORTB SOLOS.
GAOE, NIKI.S W. Piuiofarte Works Kcriied ani Finsercd

by >Uver SdlWHito ;—
Anbcskr. Otak •7
Ptianta<.i«*iUckt.

'

Idyllcn. Op. ^4
FuitU'^iotuckc. Op. 41

LEE.MAURU:K. l i K.ri-:r. lYrolkniie (4.0
HOUVcaut>'« itu Jiiur

Nn. 4, Krrni^ r. I.* lrr<^i:«iibtc. I'oJka KnuM;aue
PACHER.J.A. Kccolleciionsof It^ly. Traincripdat wri««d Mil

ilUlii if I ji K. Pauer :—
Nik I. Caiu Diva, rram Bdliu'i N<mM m m •»
Mo. a. A M e can, 6«n BatUai'f FmIbhI m ••• •«

Na > CU mi frcaa, firam Doobcitri l«dB m
PAVRR, E. Traming Sctoat fcr tht rbMfowi. SmiIm i.

LcaMMM. .Step 4. PioM* hf Clfll, Uttm, DimmIi.
KiihlAu, and Schubert •« mm,

ROKCKKI ,
lOS, I.. Si«-g«Iifd(SonKofVicloor) „,

SCHUM.\NN. K. PapiUooi. Dp i. Revived by B. PlHMr ...

TOEPFEK. J. A. WieceDlied (Cmdie Song)
IVOUEMHAUPT, H. A. Schenu brilkni :-
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RICHARD WAC.XER.

RiCMARo Wagner is a name which the world will nut

wilHngty let die. The itiastrious composer, having
nearly completed hi?; seventieth year, died, after a few
hours' illness, at Venire, on the i,;th of February. In

the presence oi deatli the din of party strife was for a

while hushed ; and friends and fpes acknowledged the

mighty intetlect, the dauntless energy, and the lofty

aims of the fanunis c omposer. By some he was loved

and honoured : by otiiers feared and disliked ; but he
ins Kspected by all for his honesty, his courage, and
his seal Genius has been described as the power of
making efforts, and Wagner's life was one long series

of efforts. Kor nearly half a century he striigi^lud

against ** those abuses which had crept into Italian read o\ er the production of his early manhood, and,

opera through the vanity of singers and the anwtsel for all we know, miy, like his great predecessor, have
compliance of comjiosers,'" and whatever may be ' touched up the sore. The conducting of the per-

thought of the new an (n\m which lie sought to estah- formance of this symphony at Venice was one of Wag-
lish, or of the works which were the outcome of his ncr's l.itest a< hie\ cmcnts ; and this tact will imjiart an

meditations, all sensible musicians tluroughout the 1 interest to the work which quite possibly it might
world are agreed as to the justice of some of his | never acquire solely on the gnxmdm merit
censures, and as to the truth of many of his du^a. In 1S42 Runzi was ])erformed at Dresden, and
The death of Wagner will prove a real gain to art : such was its success that tlie composer was at once
Wngnerworsiiip—that isofthe man—will gradually die engaged as conductor of the Royal ( )pera in that city.

will remember the history of that composer's first Mass.

Haydn lost sight of the work for fit'ty years, but when
seventy years old it was restored to him. He did not
cast it off as a " sin of his youth,** Imt wrote out a fresh

score, leaviiin; intart t!uMhr>i!i;htN nnd even i!k" faults of

youth, hut adiliii.^ la ihc iiislruntcntalion tlic experience

of half a century. And, very strange to say, a similar

event happened also to Wagner. The score of the
I,«ipsic symphony was jKnt to Mendelssohn; bat
the young master, occupied with his own fame, would
seem to have neglected, or, more probably, forgotten

all about the work. No more was ever heard of the

sctrn: the band parts were, however, preserved, and
discovered a few months ago ; and a fresh aooie was
written out from them. Wagner, like Kftydo, eagerly

out ; and Wagnerism, in the best sense of the term,

win flourish.

Wagner was born at l.ciiisic on the 22nd of May,

Wagner has told us, in his letter to M. F. ViUot, that

he did not attadi **ony special importance" to tiiis

work, written under the intluenre of the "glittering

1813. From his earliest years he was in contact with
\
genre" of the Parisian (irand Opera ; but Mr. Hueffer

the stage, and he received his first musical impressions
I

justly s.ays, in his Life of Wagner, that the master
from Weber, wlioni he always spoke of as his " beloved
master." At the age of eighteen he knew Beethoven
by heart. We may set aside his yojjthful attempts at

opera, and say that he first appeared before the world
t a composer in 1833. A symphony of his was per-

formed in that year at Leipsic. That same work was
performed again at Venice, and under the master's

direction, on the 31st December, 1883 ; in fact, only

a few weeks ago. Readers of Fobl's Life of Haydn

H7

cannot be said to have repudiated Ritnti., for at the

Albert Hall concerts in 1877 he himself conducted
extracts from it.

In 1843 Wagner again achieved a brilliant success

with Dor PU^imA BaUSndery a work in which we
see him trying totear himself away from the orlinary

subject-matter and traditional forms of operatic music.

At that time Spohr and Berlioz became acquainted

with Wagner and with bis two successful cipens. In
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letters to friends they both recorded the impressions

made upon them by the rising genius ; and the

opinions ]icld forty years ago by two iiuch men is

certainly of j^rcat interest. " 1 think,'' said Spohr,
" I aiu so far correct in my jud^jnient when I consider

Manner as lin- >si uiited of'Sll uur dramatic com-
pilers of the present imic.'' Bcrhpz spoke of him as

an artist *^daKt de pretiatsts foemlth.. Then came
Tannhdustr, jierfonrii d at Ihi sdcn in 1S45, and
Liyhcngrin, ai Wtinuu, 111 1S30. A word must be
said about the friendship of Liszt with Wagner. They
first met in Paris about forty yean ago \ bat from the

prodacdon of Lohengrin, tuider me direction of
Lis.il, conniiences the bond of union between the

two artists which death alone severed. Liszt was at

Bair<ittth in 1876, again in 1882, and was with

Wagner at Venice almost to the dx^ of his death.

We missed tfie name of Lisit from me mounen at

the funeral, hut indifference was oKMt ceitaiilly not
the cause his absence.

Tri$Ui» und Isolde and Die MtisUrsinger fon Nxim-
ber^ were produced at Munich ur.r!t'r t)r. Hans von
Hulow ; the former in 1865, tlie latter in 1868.

Tristan is considcrcti by admirers of Wagner as his

greatest work; and the composer speaks of the
** perfect abandonment** whkh he felt whilst working
:U tlii^ mnnir drama. Die MeisUrsingcr, \\'\\\\ its

liUiitour ^nd acUou, bid^ Sair to be one ui liic most
popular of Wagner s works. We need not s[jeak at

lei^gth about the liunoos Kittg da Niit/un^n, given

at Baireuth in 1876, and in London last year ; nor of

Parsijal, brought out I,i>t year. ,1 .d described in tliL

MoNTiii.v MusicAi, RKLoKi>, i\us. 1 40 and 141. i tic

latter, if not the greatest of his dramas, v^tis certainly

one of the most characteristic; and the mere fact that

it was the last will secure for it abiding interest. It

wa.s only a few months ago that we were speaking of

oil the recent Wagner perfomunces io_ London, and
how they have proved of immensehelp in this country

towards a better understandin;^' of the r<.ri runt's

tiicories, anil towards a better .i;.j,r(.i uiUuii ut iui

works. '• The best thing for a man is to let him
speak for himself," says Herr Niecks in a pamphlet
on Liszt ; and the producdoo of W«gnei^s works here
has accomplished more than many discttSSionSi aittcles,

and treatises, coiild ever have done.

Wagner was a profoond thinker and a distingui.shcd

author. His Uteraiy wodcsi pnUishcdm nine volumes,

contain much that is remarkably interesting and
instructive. Of th<si;

j
Libaps the most celebr .ted

are "Das Kunslwcrk der Zukunft" (1850), " Opcr
und Drama' (1S51), the " Programmatischc ErUute-

rungcn," and the much-talked of pamphlet^ "Das
Judenthuin in der Musik " (1852).

The remains of Wagner were transferred from

Venice to Bairetttb on Satorday, iTebniaiy 17th.

When the train atrived at Mnnidi BeeOioven^s
"

I i.i.i r.il M.ir> ii
'

w, ;, played, and as the train left

there for the last resung place the March from the

GUIirdawunerung. The funeral tookplace at Baireuth

on Sunday, the 18th. Thewhole town wus in mourning.

As the solemn procession p.is.scd along tlic streets

from the railway station to tlic \'ilia Wahntried the
*' Siegfried March " was p>etformed. Wagncr was
buried, according to hiswisn, in the mausoletiro in

grey granite placed in a comer of his garden.

J. S. Shbpukk,

NIKLS W. GADE.

A Sketch. Bv Fr. Nieck.s.

, (Ccnc/u</^tf/ram /»i/r ifg )

It is obvious that were I to critically examine and
discnss aR diese works I should require the space of

volumes iiibtf.id of cijlumns. Happily Gade is not a

composer whose works stand ni need of commen-
tarics.j each and all of^em are as clear as the

crystal waters of a mountain brook. They were

understood and appreciated as soon as they made
their appearance, and there was in reality iie\ er any

great discrei>ancy of opinion as to their merits, except

in the case of men whom the paralysis of partisanship

had blinded to al! styles of beauty differing from that

cultivated by their idol. Nor is iliere any necessity

I for breaking one's head with trj'ing to find out '• us

trois styles," or his nanonal, Meadelssohnian, Wag-
nerian, &c., epochs. For it ts not difficult to perceive

tliat the ( hange that actually and re.illy went on was

simply a natural growth ; an incrciisc of sircngih llwl

manifested itself in a more masterly handling of the

,

form, and in greater amplitude and varieqr of the

subject matter. To be sure, the Northern colouring

;s strid'-^er in his earlier works than in his later ones.

But 1 have a suspicion that this element was not

spontaneous, did not steal in unawares^ but was

I

intentional ; in fact, was introduced, so to sjxiak,

I

with "malice prepense." Gade has been blamed

by his countrymen lor going over to (iirnsany,

for denationalising himself. I think they arc mistaken

in two ways : in the first place they overlook the

fact th.'it if Gade in his later wuil-. docs not olitnidc

his iialiunalily, lie always rcmauis true to it; aud,

secondly, they seem in si e^ n.uionality in such

]>cculiaritics of mtuucal s^ch as folk-music piesenta,

forgetting that a man may be a true child of nis coun-

try wi;hoi;t si:e..kin:: its hro^n;c. liurns did not ccnsc

to be a bcotchijian when lie wrote Engli.sh ; nor did

Bach, Mosait, and Beethoven, mo<lel their styles on

popular songs and dances. The higher developed a

national art, and the more powerful the genius of as
artist, so much tlie more universal will be their style,

in the early etiorts of a nation to produce an art of

its own, one always finds a superstitious clinging to

the n.itior.al errcntricities, and a jealous guarding off

and cardul keeping aloof from whatever is foreign.

The composers of to-day in Russia and Nur»s iy,

at least many of them, may be pointed out as in-

stances in point If nationalism is so j^recious as

some jicople think, then pro\ iri> t.di^l;l nn:st be

more jirecious still, and localism must precious of

all My argument is, of course, solely directed

against what, to nse a simile from cookery, may be
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descril)cd as making the seasoning, instead of the

meat, vegetables, or dour, the principal ingredient of

a dish. No one can be more convinced than I am of
the preciousness of the fund of peculiar experiences,

and the consequent jicculiarilies of feeling and of

viewing things whirh every nation adds to the

universal stock. Schumann, after praising (in 1843)
GsdeV nttmal strength, masterly ieehnique, and the

Oliginality of his melodies, which in so popular a cast

bad up to tljat time not existed in the higher kinds of

instrumental music, significantly cxj-resses the wish tiiat

the aitiil maj not be submerged in hia nationality,

that h& *<iMNdsc]icm-geMi«nde Phantasie" (fency

that gives birth to MCthern light) may show itself

rich and varied, and that he may cast his eyes also

on other spheres of nature and life. " Let the artist

first acquire originality, then throw it off again ; let

him serpent-like cast off the slough when the old

garment begins to slirink. ' tl.idc found, indeetl,

before long that his garment inconvenienced him.

He got tired of painting notbiiq^ but tMrthem lights

and northern mists ; or ])erhaps he feared others

would get tired of his doing so. The couleur locale

which distinguished so charmingly the early works,

notably the overtures *' Echoes of Ossian,''and "In the

Htghlands," the first symphony, and "Comola," dis-

ap['eared in most of the later works, or at least showed
itself less prominently in them. I pon this the critics,

who had already, indeed from the very first, noticed

the influence of Mendelssohn, began to talk loudly of,

and to reason most profoundly on, the perniciousness

of tliis inlluence. Rightly understood, there can b*
no doubt that Gade was influenced by Mendelssohn ;

bttt it is an enormoua mistake to state this (act in such
a way as to suc^'cst that the Danish ro)ni> >scr is a

mere reflex of the (lerman master. WhiKt admitting
that the ytjuni^er artist, like others, learnt from the

older, 1 maintain that he is a selfopossessed indivi-

doaKty, a bom musician, endowed with a creative

faculty which exempts him from the dire necessity of

ruminating the thoughts of other men. What in Gade
is often tiUten to be an artistic discipleship or foUower-

ah^ Is, in realty, a natoral kinship of character ; a

love of and aptitude for the serene, graceful, affec

tionatc, and |ilayf\il ; a <!i>in<Hnation to and incapa-

city of intense passion, sublime intcllci tuality, and
unrestrained fimtasticality. With this agreement of

their rmtures, however, are also bound up ditierences.

Their serenity—some may, perhaps, jjrefer to call it

suiierfu ial^ty - of feeling, for instance, is distinctly

difierentuued ; that of Mendelssohn is sentimental fin

tiie German and good sense of die word), that of the I

other more breezy ; the sandy flats of N'orth (iermany

in the one case, and the neighbourhood of the Baltic

in the other, may account for ic

On the credit side of Cade's account as a composer
we find naturalness, simplicity, purity, and graceful-

ness of tli>)u^li: and diction : on ih j debit side, a
narrow emotional compasii, and a but little developed
dialcGlie Aod^. Mendelssohn, in tutng die inxd
'^enplioaioua'' irim writing to Ida aiMcr of the

o minor sympliony, touches the key-note of Gade's

artistic nature. One of the works most characteristic

irf the composer's personality, one of ttoae that noat
perfectly refle<:t it, is his Op. 19, ten pieces (Elegy,

Scherzo, Can/.onetta, Humoreske, Barcarolle, &c),
entitled " A<iaarellen.'' In them we tind the delicate

grace of melody, the purity of harmony, the sweetness

of sentiment, and roundness of form, whidi distingnish

all his compositions, but which here seem to be, a*; it

were, crystallised. The same qualities manifest them-

sdves in a degree, although not ahmys in the

sane meaanr^ in die later pianoforte coopoailioah,

which ne, fat the most part, more developed in'fiMAi

and expression, and might be called <)il-paintings

in contradistinction to the water-colour paintings

{Aqmrdim) of Op. 19. Some of these later piano-

forte com|)ositions are, indeed, not only equal, bM,
perhaps, even superior to the last-mentioned collection

of jiieces. What, for instance, could be more charm-

ing, more exquisitely delicate in feelmgond workman-
ship, than Mfwif (No. • of Op. 41, PIUu^tdtttudu\
or Tn'ilight (No. 4 of Op. 34, IdyUcn) ? Again, how
lovely are Nos. 2 and 3 of tiie Arakske, more

Dt tlie former, whose ingenuous, hearty melodi-

oosness is tnily to^c^ins^ nay, captivating. And then *

there are those four fMliMtacr (Op. 31), distinguished

by many excellences, but, above all, by vigour and
vivacity. They form .an appropriate pendant to the

Aquarellen, the masculinity of the one and the

femininity of the other counterbalancing and complet-

ing each other. Even those impretentious trifles, the
" Christmas Pieces," probably slightly valued by the

composer, are real masterpieces of their kind, and
worthy to he ranked with Schumann's " .'Vlbum for

the Youni;." Having the gift of melody, Gade
could not but be successful as a comjjoser of songs.

The nature of his compositions in this form may be

easily guessed from what has already been said of the

character of his genius
;
they have more in common

with Mendelssohn's than with Schumann's songs-
subtlety and minuteness of interpretation was not tlie

composei^s aim.

Among the larger works the cantatas, or, as the

composer calls them, the " concert pieces " and
" ballads," for solo voices, chonis, arid orchestra, are

of the greatest value. This form of coniposition is,

indeed, quite a s]>cciality of Gade's ; in it no fiving

composer has been more acceptably proiuctive. His
excellences stand him here especially in good stead,

not least the masterliness with which he writes for the

voices wA the orchestra, demanding nothing iiom
the executants but what is easily practicaoie and
thoroughly ctTective. If we complain of anything, it

is not of what the composer gives, but of what he
&ils to f^vft We miss the deeper, more turbulent

emotions, and the paroxysms of passion ; the ecstasies

of joy, the anguish of despair, the filtehil impulses of

love and hate. But art oiight not to be gauged like

spirits, according to its strength. The sublimides of

Aoqriit and the piofiindities of passion ate not dm
coftflMaadflil qnti in dw-«rorid of ait
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In the l.irgcr instrumental works—the symphonies,

&oiu3.ta^, ^c. a weakness of the composer mokes
itself felt The subject-matter is not always adequate

to the siic of the canvas ; the leading thou^u beiog

often wanting in importance; and their woikmg out in

ingenuity. C^Jc's early compositions were welcomed
on account of ihe mmte whicli manifested itself

therein. Nantle, however, is not altogether in its

place in a aymplionjr and •ooata. Still it cannot be
denied that the excenent iAMromentation, the natoial

VffTc, tlie clever grouping of piarts and masses, and

the exquisite and pcdcct euphony wedded to health-

ibl vigour, go far to redeem and to make the hearer

forget the absence of a greater fulness, profundity,

and svilitiot) of thought, of a wider range and an

intenstir <i'.u(lity of feeling. AVho, indeed, fceU the

lack of anything when iittening to the Ossianic echoes

ofCk^e's Op. t, to the nonbem robust strains and

gentler and li^rhtcr fannies of his Op 5, the first

symphony, or to the tnnc-pictiire of HifjliLinU scenes

in Op. 7, with its hrpc/y ircslmess and its overflowing

life. And thus I might go on enumerating for a
coundetable time, although it tmist be confessed

that not all the ( om|u)sor's svni|>honics- and overtures

are so genuinely poetic, so brimhii of romanticisni as

ihMeworica. A critic remarked in 1843 of (fade's

first symphony, that the composer prefenred in

the working-out section transposition to contra-

puntal treatment of the Mil-jci t matter. .Another

critic, Kranz Brcnilel, who saw Gade's weakueas very

clearly, said, in 1847, of the composer's a minor sym-

phony, *' Witli r< :..ir(! to the work as a whole, we find

m it again Ciade s c.\< elK tu es : naturalness, freshness,

healthfulness of inventiini. irce troiii all far fctchedncss,

grandeur of conception and design in large, strongly-

maiked Unea." Among the dumber worfu in the

larger forms. I would name n"! ^peeiaMy noteworthy,

first ot all die " .Nuveiictten tor ptanofone, violin,

and violoncello, next the sonata in u minor for piano-

forte and violin, and, lastly, the sonata in E minor for

pianoforte alone. But I must not conclude my sketch

of Gade witliOLit in^ spoken somewhat nuirc p.ir

licularly of his iuau umcntatioa W hat \% the secret

of his success in this branch of the composers art?

I think it is no<les5 than an intuitive knowledge of tiite

nature of each instrument, an insight which, xs it is

accompanied by an inht mi h\ mpathy with their various

individualities—for instruments are individuals

—

teaches him how to employ them most felicitously,

how to make tl em most thoroughly .suh^Lrvient to

his purpoie-i, never meet with foreed or hiudied

effects in Gade's instrumentation ; nothing is, or at

least seems to be^ tiic result of calculation j everything

bears the stamp of nature, of necessity. In short,

each instn;ment .sjieaks it> own language, and speaks

it with ail Its iJiuiiuUc luiec and purity. Guat was,

no doubt, the advantage which Gade enjoyed as a

member of the Copenhagen orchestra, for this position

afforded him an opportunity to familiarise himself

with the character of the iti.itn.mcnt.s and with t'le

effects which they are ca^le of producing singly

and comhinedly. Nevertlieles*?, withorit the natur?.!

talent willi whicli the cuiii|Kjser had heen endowed,
this advantage would have gone for little. I cannot

characterise Oade's instrttrocmation better than by
calling it cbusicaL Indeed, notwithstandmg his lo-

mantiri.srn in subject - matter and feeling, he is a

ciasiicist ; this is shown both by the form ot his

thoughts and the way in which he coonecta and de-

velops them.

Ait acquauitance with the three specimens of Cade's
chamber music in the lander forms nientioned h\* me
in the preceding paragraph, with his pianoforte

compositions, wiui come of his s>'mphonic works
(which " some " must include the characteristic

overtures " Echoes of Ossian," and " In the High-

lands," and the first symphony, but should not

be confined to them), and with at least three or

foor of his canutas, say '*Comoh,** **The Erl

King's Dau|,'!i! r," "The Spirinp; Mcs":a::i?." and
" Psyche," wilt tiuiLle any osie la iuriii an opmion on
Gade. If your judgment be fair, it is sure to be

favourable i and to be lair you Imve only to remember
that there is more than one kind of singing bird, that

)oi;r admiration for the nightingale doc, not oblige

you to turn a deaf car to the lark and thrush, and that

your love of Ubland, Keats, and LongfeUow, need
not afiect yoiir aUcKianoe to Diante, Shake^peai«^ and
Goethe.

ON PRACTICAL EDUCATION IN MUSIC
By E. Paubb.

II. THK AKT OK TKACHINf;.

The qualities oecessat}- to a successful teacher arc

manifdd, and are seldom found united. A teacher
may possess nn unnsiia! stock of patience, yet this

patience may uuc he unued wiih the energy needful

for pushing forward a somewhat lazy or indifferent

pupU. Again, an energetic teacher may not deem it

necessary to expfaiin all the little details of reading and
execution with sufik:ient clearne--,

; there are, on the

uUicr liaiid, teachers of a soiiieivluii nervous disposi-

tion, who fear to weary the pupil with a constant

repetition of certain rules, 'i'here may be others who
think that it is best to treat all pupils alike, accordmg
to a stricily-estabhshed and accepted i>nticiple. Of
course, if all pupiis were alike, if all possesj>ed the

same amount of talent, of industry, of attention, and
zeal, sucii priiicijiles might be aJjpicd with sure

success ; but as we have to consider iJut a imost every

young student possesses a distinct individuality, we
are compelled to treat pupils as individoals, and not
according to a cut*«nd-dry system. It is, daereTore,

e'eident that the t-.-acher Khould become acqiiaintcvi

with the peisoiiai feeling and disposition ui inc pupil;

but in tiiis respect the experienced leaclier, after two
or three lessons, should not find it very difficult to

obtain the necessary information. He will soon fiiKi

out whether a pupil is attcnti\e and jainit-ikin^, and
possesses an inaate sense of order and sy stem ^ he
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will alio sooo oicuruia whether the pupil has under-

BloodMMl Applied the bints and precepts that have

been given in a previous lesson. The teacher will

see whether the pupil has sufficient intelligence at once
t > undrrstand a general remark or piece of advice, or

whether such reuurks must be reiterated, aiul perhaps

in a more detailed and explicit manner. But to bring

our observations on tins part of our subject at once

to a |)oint, It will be best first to look at the duties

whii li a t irhi.r is expected to fulfil, and then to

glance at the part wliich the pupil must take in his

own development
In the ftrs-t place, the priiv ip.il il ity of the te.ii li. r

is to exhibit [ /ttience, ncvci cndiM.; patience, the

power of enduraiif c in the teacher tJ i^iit to be, in fact,

inexhaustible. When the pupil—of course we mean
a reasonable, weU-disposed, and anxious pupil, not one

uf iho^u who think ic l/ri^Mnal i',r
<
'(.-.'cr "o jil.iy tricks

witu thc.r teacher—when tlic pupil is conscious ot the

teacher s patience, then will all the good qualities of

the former be properly developed ; a passionate or

unkind word from the teacher may seriously interfere

wr.h trie prjs>i;rility <*f [lie pupil's doing juslit l- tu tlif

appointed task. The teacher must show his patience

in various ways : in the first place, by giving in the

clenrest, most precise manner, an explanation uf all

the work which the pupil has to do ; in I'.ic next

place, by listening quietly, and with evident interest,

to the performance of the pupil from beginning to

end. It tt for better to allow a pupil to go unmolested
through an entire movement, even when there are

occasional slips, than to stop at every fourth or fiflli

bar. Patience is also required to fulfil the task of

^viag the necessary fingering ; to demonstrate the

tmportanoe of keeping time, of giving especial promi-

nence to certain p.: its. to draw the pupil's attention to

the formal, characteristic, and ideal beauties of the

piece, to make clear in what manner such and such a

musical !' rm has to be treated ; indeed, the con-

scientioji teacher will constantly find occasions for

any amount of useful and necessary work. The result

of such patience and endurance will in most cases

be highly satisfactory; for the really intelligent and
painstaking pupil will liy diLi;rcf ^ give Icis and ;

trouble; and will find u aa ajtrtcaulc <iii;v to ptcpaic

the work liili^cntly and carefully, kn r.vm.; that the

teacher will on his side be glad to acknowledge zeal,

industry, and progress.

Another most important duly of teacher is to

exhibit unwearied attention anvl waicnlulness. The
faults which the pOpil makes will be found to arise

from difrerciu causes. A fault may Ijc made uncon-

sciously ; the pupil may never have been told that to

play in such and such a manner is actually a fault.

Such roistakea^ when they constantly recur, may be

adled in truth teachers' faults ; for no pupil ignorant

of thf? f>:is?«fncc of a cert.tin nilc rm be expected to

observe it The teacher iuu>i lurlhcr direct the pupil's

attention to all the technical points of execution

—

firoper hngerin^ distinctness of playing, correct and
niurked aoccntnation, steady tine, observance of the

necessary light and shade ; all die5e points have tob.-

expUuned and elucidated, repeated over and over

again, and the teacher has—in a pleatant, quiet, ^et

firm manner—to insist on their observance. With
regard to the intellectual side of the music to he

learned, the teacher is bound to m.ike the jmpil

thoroughly a< (juainted with the spirit, the characteristic

expression, the originality—indeed, with the speciality

of the composer whose work is to be performed.

Ti;.ic is for instant J, ati enormous differen'X' liriueen

the method ot teaching a composition of a Beethoven

and a Chopin, a Sebastian Bach and a Carl Maria
vDti MVIn-T lutween the spirit of a Norwcian song

aud uf ati lUilian tarantella : all these diiiLrciices of

style and expression have to be explained ;
and, when

properly understood, they will prove exceedingly

interesting and fascinating to the pupil. Indeed, such

a continual desire on the part of the teacher to smooth

away the greatest difficulties will reassure the pupil,

and will awakok in his mind a feding of tn»t and
confidence.

Forbearance is also very necessary if the teacher

lias to do with a ( arclcs . impatient, and somewhat

impulsive pupiL Some, moreover, are exceedingly

nervoBS, dtmdent, and entirely distrustful of their own
jx)wers. In the first in-^tnnce the teacher ought to

impress upon the pupil, in the kindest m.mncr, the

great importance of order and system, the imlis; envi! Ic

need of calm and even temper, and he ought con-

stantiy to discoimtenance any impulsiveness, any*

th;n,4 ]>c'\n'^ done by fits and starts, or in a rh.-»psodic,

spa-smuUic way
;
pointing out that impulsiveness can

never lead to a satisfactory result—indeed, tlut it

generally produces the very reverse ; for everything

that is begun in an irregular manner has to be undone,

and will in the end give more t:o;iMe t'l.ui would be

the case if the task were uiiderlakcn tioiu tiic very

beginning, in a quiet, systematic, and circumspect

mannt r In the second place, when the teacher has to

ik.d willi a nervous and diffident pupil, it will be his

duty to convince the student of the pr u tit ilii'ity and

possibilty of overcoming difficulties; the i lea that

anydiing is impossible must never be allowed to take

root in the student's mind. Granted that the diffi-

culties may be great, the tcai licr will take care to

analyse, to explain them, and also show the surest a i l

most practical means by which first to attack and at

last to conquer them. Those students again who are

wanting in self-confulLi.. • tnust be cheered up ; the

smallest success must be acknowledged ; indeed, the

experienced teacher will never be sparing of approval

where a[>proval is due. The pupil must be made to

feel tlie undeniable truth of the old sayings, that

"constant ai oli it jn overcomes the greatest diffi-

culties," and " tlut patience and perseverance will

triumph in the end." All the remarks which I have

made are, however, more direcdy ai^plicablc to older

pupils, at least to pupils between fifteen and twenty

years of age. With younger children the patience of

the teacher is reouisite in a still greater degree. In

dealing with a child, want of patience nuty destroy an
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entire future career. W'c should deal leniently wiili

children's inmy faults
;
though similar oncs must be

reprehended with emphatic earnestness in older

]>upils. The less patience the child shows on the one
side, thv greater ani<uint r>f |i:iiicm l- should tliu IlmcIilt

exhibit on iht other : here the taste has to be fonnc(i,

here maxims have to be instilled into the youthful

mind, which u ill hear fruit only many years after ; but

aii(tvi- all. thf taste of the yount; pupil has to be
stiidii-d and afterwards to be guided ; the child must

be made to feel that it is in safe bands. If a child is

of a lively disposition, the teacher wiD do well to con*

silk this characteristic ; if the child evinces a predi'ec-

tion for a certain kind of music, it is bcfi to giveui lor

a little while, and not to force the youthful student to

part at once with favourite pieces. With children it

IS of i»tanimint necessity to play the pieces over to

them as pntiilv is
l
ossiblc: the accentuation -^hnul l

be somewhat siiaq) ; the rhytiimical and melodious
features may be brought out even with a little exagger-

ation
;
but, above all, the time must not be too quick

for their executive capacity, lest they should scramble
rather than play. By degrees the speed ma> be

increased, but not without a caution to the youthful

listener that only an attentive and careful practice

will produce the oft'ect as given liy tlie te icher.

It is a decided mistake to luicc .Soiuitas or other

pieces of any length upon children. The best musical

food for young people is found in melodious Exercises,

^diaracteristic pieces of one or two pages in length,

national Mclodti's, pleasant T)ancc-m;isii ; indeed, any-

thing that piomutes cheerfulness and excites interest

and pleasure. All these matters will be spoken of at

fteattr length when we shadl have to treat of that very

unportant subject, the choice of pieces ; suffice it for

the present to say, that tLMcher's dut\- indiuks the

careful and patient consideration and study of the

child's taste, aptitude, and diapontion.

O.V THE COMBINATION OF IHE ORGAN
WITH THE ORCHESTRA, ESPECIALLY
IN SACREU MUSIC.

By Ebenezer PRoirr.*

When some months since your secretary conveyed
to mc an invitalion frrmi \ our CoKm il to rc.id a paper

before you, I fell i»iuch [jleasure m accedmg to llie

recjucst ; because, though I am no lonaer an «i)ganist,

if X may so speak, " in commusion,'' having ben on
the retired Itst for some years, I always tafce great

|

interest in matters connected with the insininuiu.
1

Furthcnnore, though I am not now a member of tlu

College of Oi^anists, I look back with much pleasure

to a fart that will probably be unknown to most who
arc present here this evening -that I wa.s one of the

uriginal founders of the C<j!Icll I well remetnber

attending the first meeting that was called, though I

should be afrmd to say how many years ago it was.

i believe th it there were about a dozen of us who
met together to start the institution which has now
attained so high and, I may add, so well deserved
1 |insition among musicians in this country-. Tt is,

tli!jrL-l(irc. witli a kind of |i.irt ntal interest (if I iiia\' be
exi-used the expression) that I regard the Coliege

;

and I feel to-night like one who, after years of absence,

re visits the scenes of his youth, to find the place

which he left as a small h.imlct grown to a rich and
prosperous city.

in the selection of my subject this evening I have
been influenced by two considerations. In the fint

place, the orchestra and evcrytliioi; connected with it

have always been a favourite study with me ; and it

is easier to interest an audience in that which interests

one's self; and, besides this;, the subject was one less

likely than many others to have been dealt with by
those wlui ]u>.\ v jjtt < eded me on this ]ilatform. .\n

additional reason for my choice is to be found in the

fact tiiat diuidi services and festivals with orchestral

accompaniment are, I am very glad to know, becoming
increasingly common ; and while I am sure that there

a;e m.v.iy or^.mists here to-night who know "[uite as

much about corobinitu; the oigan with the orchestra

as I can tell them, Aere may be others, espedally

amnni: our younger pbyers, to whom a few jnactical

hints may be of service.

It will be most convenient if I divide what I have

to say to yon this evening into two parts. I propose,

first, to give a historicaf retrospect, and to show, as

far as practicable, what has hem done in the pas', by

the great masters j and, in the second place, to offer

a few practical suggestions as to the best way of using

the organ in combmation with the orchestra in church
miisic. In both branches of my subject T tlbnH labour

under one ureal di-.ad'vania;4c. Few things are more
difficult than to give in mere words a definite idea

of musical effects. It is, of course, im[ iossible for mc
to let you hcsr any r»f the combinations that I shall

h.i\ c to describi.'. A friend suggested to me to have

some extracts in score COjiicd cm lari;e sheets, and

hung up in the room ; but, apart from any question

as to tiie labour involved in preparing such sheets, a
mere quotation of a bar or two would be of little or

no us»c, and I should require at least a quarter of a

mile of mosio-aiheets to make myself fairly intelligilde.

Under these drcamstanccB I must ask your induigience

for die shortcomings whidi I fed will be inseparable

from the treatment of my subject.

'I'hc first composers in whose combinations of the

organ and orchestra we meet with anything distinctive

arc T?arh and Handel. These two i^rcat mT^lers

employed the organ in totally dilTcrcut manners.

Bad), we know, uses the insmiment in his c hmch
ntusic continually, for many otgan-^rts of his church
cantatas exist in his own ratndwntmg! In these the

harmonics arc not written in full— sucli was not the

custom of the time ; but the basses are carefully

figured from the fiist bar to the last; and it is in*

conceivable that the composer, who was so busy, and
who frequently liad to copy out the entire orchestral
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parts of lits cantntas liimsclf, would have taken the
trouble to figure all the organ basses if the harmony
were not ck-signc 1 U) h |.laye<l, or if tlic urgan were
iiitentled to he silent There are hardl}' any indica-

tions for tlio registering to be found in the organ
parts. WV know, on tho antliority of Brr^ ii lii n-rlf,

that he used a soft .S-fect stop for the at rouipumim in

of the solo voice, and, we may fairly ])rcsume, also

for the ttUing in the bannonies of those pieces in

which the accompantment b only written out in two
I»arls—for a snlo instrument and the f .1 As an
illustration of the kind of movement to which I am
referring, I may name the air, "Mein gliiubiges Her/c"
(known in Jinglish as " My heart ever faithful "), with
ft violoncello obbligato, from the cantata, " Also hat
Oott die Welt geliebt" In the grand opening ( Ihirus

of the cantata, " Ein fcste Biirg," in which the chorale
is given as a canon between the trum|)et and the
double-basses, the i)art of the latter strengthened
by the organ-pedal, and liach has indicated " Posaune,
16 ft." This is the only examjjle I have found in the

examioatioa of iso of the composer's church caoutas
of a specific indication ofa stop to be used

In the cantatas just referred to about a dozen
nwvements will be raet with in which there is a part

for organ obbligato. In j:ii> o; ihvsc the organ is

the only instrument employed, while in others it is

used either alternately or in combination with the
orchestra. It is curious to note that even where the

organ part is 00 two suves it is not always written

out in full Often the melodic figure of ue upper
part in the hirmony is given, and the bass is figured,

showing tiiat the chords were to be filled up. The
same thing may be seen in some jjassages of Handel's
organ concertos. In an alto solo in the cantata,

"Wer weiss wie nahe mir mein Ende,'*8n unusual
tre.ntmcnt of the organ will be seen. The solo Is

acconipanicJ by an o/'w da coma—Uie predecessor of

the cor anglais—organ obbUgatO^ and ** continue "

—

£<L, %ured bxss. The organ part is neariy all in

semiquavers, and adds a fourth part of florid counter-
point to the otiicr-, so that we have really a quartet

for voice^ oboe, organ, and basa The coHtinuo here

is not figured, and the organ is clearly treated as if it

were another solo wiinl instnimcnt. I >hnll jsnscntly

have to mention a bimuar ircj.tinciil ol liic organ by
M l/art. Ill the cantata, " Wir danken dir Gott," we
find in the instrumental symphony which opens it an
or^m obbligato, accom]xinicd by a full orchestra of
stnngs, oboes, three trumpets, and drums. The organ
part here isvery florid, <}uite in the style of a concerto;

only the treble anil bass are written out in full j but
the cmiiftuff is figured, showing that the harmonies
were to be filled tipi This piece, moreover, fiimishes

still more corn lusive proof of the correctness of thi^

view ; two passages in which the right band lias floriii

semiquavers have the bass marked "Tuto solo,"

which, it is su|)crfluous to remind you, means " with-

out harmony." As there is already an upper part

making; two jure hannony, the indication could have

no meaning unless the chords were to be filled up in

the rest of the movement If all were played as

written, in two parts only, the " tasto solo * in these

pass.iL . would be entirely unnecessary.

The cantata, "Geist nod i»eele winl verwinet, ' is

interesting, as having an oigah obbligato in every

moveuK'nt- the only example 1 hive met with in

Uach. The two instrumental syuiijlionies introducing

the first and second parts of this cantata, are, without

doubt, the first and third movenienu of a clavier

concerto. Here, as frecjuently elsewhere in Bach's

organ obbligato pieces, we find the solo instrument

treated in a very florid style. Some rather modern
effects are to be found in the opening symphony, of

semniiaver paassMS for the mgan siq^pwted
^
by

chords sometnnes for wind only, sometimes for strings

.ilonc, an ] at Others for the whole orf hcsfra. In

otlier respects the organ part has no sinrcial features.

Only one other example of a curious emplovment
of the organ by Bach remains to be noticed. In the

cantata, " Herr, wie du willt so Schick's mit mir," the

opening chorus has a part marked "corno, ossix

organo obbligata" The bass of the organ-part is

fully figured, and occasionslty a few notes are written

on th<_ upper stave. It is evident, as Spitta says in

his Work on Bach, that the upper part was intended

for the horn, but could be played on the organ when
there was no hotn in the orchestra. The curious

thing is diat the horn part when pbyed on the Olgan,

is marked to be divided between two manuals, some
passages having the indication " Brust-Positiv," or
front choir^ofgan, and Others ** Rftck-FOsitiT,'' or
back<hoir organ.

I have already saiil liial Handel's treatnical uf the

organ in combination with the orchestra differed

essentially firom that of fiach. We are foctunately in

a position to speak positivdy on this point, Itecause

in the collection of Handel's fonclucting scores,

formerly belonging to M. Victor Schoelcher, one
volume, the SattJ^ contains the composer's autognph
directions for the treatment of the organ tbrou^iout
the entire oratorio. It is well known that at the per-

formance of his works IlaiiJel himself romlucted and
played the organ. Dr. Chrysander^ who, la the hrst

volume of his *' Jahrbticher fiir Musikalische Wissen-

schaft," has devoted a long article to a careful analysis

of this organ-pan, conjectures that the indications

were inscrtetl in the score on the occasion of some
performance when Handel was himself unable to be
present The conjecture seems reasonable, because

the roni;i. i-er would have no occasion to make thc^e

notes lor liis own guidance; and if he did so, there is

no reason why they should be found in this one
volume only. Moreover, as the art of playing &om a
figured bass was generally practised in HandePs time,

Dr. Chrysandcr infers that the fict of this noting of the

organ cifccts shows that the composer's treatment of
the imtmiBcnt differed fi-om that usuallf adopted If

the organ were to be used in the customary ttuumar*

any player could have done it without special direc-

tions. The whole of Hander.s iiulicativjiis for tlie

organ are included in the German Handel Society's
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edition of Saui : and the examination of this score

upsets cr.tircl) the prcvrucnt ido.i that Handel filkd

up the harmoiiici iu his songs on the soft stops of tlic

organ, as it has been already seen was done by liarh.

On the contraiy, the airs are either marked " Senza
orgaao,'*or *'Organo tasto solo, e I'otta^ bassa
that is tn say, the bass of the organ, played itio- tavo^,,

was used tu reinforce the violence] I s and double-

basses. The filling up of the hairaoiiies in the songs

was eotnisted to the harpsichord. In the choruses,

the fun oigan is mostly employed with the voices.

For example, in the opening number, " How excellent

Thy name, O Lord," which will be familiar to most of

you, the organ in the first symphony mcreljrstrengthens

the basses of the orchestra. .At the fust entry of the

voices, "organo pieno" (full organ) is marked ; in the

iiicidenta! passages ot" syi;ii>hony, Sen/a orgatio ; "
i

and in the concluding symphony, " Or^^o tasto solo

e rottava." The soprano solo, "An mfimt raised,"

has no orgnn ; in the senii-ehonis, "Along the monster
Atheist itiodc," the tsrgaii in uctaves Strengthens the

powerful unison of the strings, and does not, as might
have been expected* play with the vmces. "The
youth inspired " has again " tasto solo e I'ottava forte ;

'

and in the following fugued niuveinent, "Our fainting

courage," we tmd an indication fre jut ntly to J>c met
with in fugued passages—"Organ ,

i io, come sti in

parti"— the full org;an to play the voice part£

exactly. Tt is worth while to remember that the " full

or_j;an" referred to was not one of our f;ieat coni-ert in-

sirumeius,bai (!jc buiall organ inCoventGardenTbcatrc,
where the oratorios were given. It ts not likely that

Handel intended everythinj^ to be drowned by a crash-

ing org.'.n-jiart. as would I'e the case if the directions

"full ori;an " were to lie taken literally with such instru-

menu as those at the Crystal Palace or £xeter Hall
It would occupy too much tune to go in detail

through the whole orL;r'n part of S-iu! ; but there is

one instance worth mentioning of a special eftcct

•bnilar to those which Mendelssohn later employed
with so much judgment. In the chonuy **£nvy,

eldest bom of hell \ " which you will remember is on
a ground-bass, the oryan plays tliu scales in unison,

and octaves with the basses, until the great burst at

"Hide thee in the blackest night," where "fiitt

organ "is indicated, the" tasto solo" being| resumed
when the ground-bass returns.

In the whole of Handel's works I have only met
with three real 0f:gaH «dMigati—of course I am exclud-

ing the organ concertos, and sudi concerted move'
ments as may be found in the overture t*) Sau!, and
the symphony, wiiidi is really an organ concerto

movement, in the second part of the same oratorio.

The first of the pieces to which I refer is the air, " But
oh, what art can teach," from the OJe to St. Ctdlia's

Day. Here the oican is used alternately, or in com-
bination with strings and bassoons, the diapasons

being expressly indicated. The concluding symphony
for the org.m is marked "ad libitum

;

"
it n probable

that room was left here for a short unprovisatioD. It

is worth noting also that in this one passage the

organ-]iart is only sketched, treble and bass alone

being given . in the rest of the movement the part is

written out in full. The song, " In the battle fanw

pursuing," in rthorah, has an interesting organ

obbligato, in the style of the tinale (tf the second
organ concerto. Here the organ-part is marked " e

traverso," from which it would seem that the npprr

part of the organ was also lo be played by the f.utc m
unison. The third example is a song in the first part

of the Italian oratorio, il THtmfo dd Trnfo^ a good
deal of which work Handd used subsequently for

The TriiDii/h of Tim,- unJ Tni!h. Here the organ is

sometuiics used as a solu, and boiiietaues to accom>

pany the voice witli arpeggio passages. The same
early work also contains a so-called Sonata, with organ-

obbligato, which is in reality a movement of an organ

I
concerto, such as we know it was Handel's (a^hit ii to

introduce into his oratorios I-'or the sake of com-

pleteness, I may mention here that in the version of

the Dead ^t.^rch from Sau!, transposed into p, nnd

re-scored for Samson, which was printed for the first

time in the German Handel Society's edition, the

organ-part is written out in full, though it is hardly

an obbligato in the sense of those just noticed.

.\ few words should be Siiid al)out the organ

concertos, though these need not delay us long. It

is (]uite evident, from an examination of the scores,

that even here the organ-part is only sketched. Very

seldom is anyllniig moie ^iven tliaii tlie melody and

the bass ; and the fact that the harmony was intended

to be filled up is evident from the fact that the boss is

fully figured, even in many passages where Ae organ

is quite unaccompanied. I have already noticed a

similar methotl of procedure with Bach. It is very

seldom that Handelgivesany directions for registering.

In the set of twelve concertos I find onlv two. At
the beginning of the .\ndante of the fourtn concerto,

the composer has marked " Ojxii Diajjasun, Stop

Diapason, and Fluic. ' i'iie same movement con-

tains on the line of the basses the indication "Violoot
e violoncelli scnzn Cembalo e sen/a Bassons" -

violoncellos and double basses without harpsichord or

bassoons thus pro\ mg, in the first place, that the

bassoons usually played the boss part, even though the

instruments are not indicated m the score; and,

aecondlv, that the h.ar|(sichord was ern])loyed, presum-

ably in iht* tiiitis, ihuugh nowiiere expressly nuukcd.

The other indication of stojis is in the first movement
of the concerto in B flat, No. i of the second set, in

which two passages of the organ-i>art have the indicai>

tion " Bassons." As no instruments are employed

at the time, this must evidciuly mean the reed slop of

that name, frequently to be met with in old OrganSi

though now practically disused. The same OOUCettO

furnishes the only example I have found in Handel's

organ works of a pedal obbligato ; there are some

scmi-quavcr passages few the peilals in the first move-

ment quite in Badi's style ; while the second more-
nv nl, an Andante on a ground bass, has the organ-

part written on three staves, and marked for t«"0

nantials and pedaL
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With the exceptkm of th« mdveraent just lefemd
to there is compRnrively little use nmie by Handd
in his concertos of the specialty of organ elTct ts. In
the slow movements sustained passages are to be
found, but the allegros iroald mostly be quite as

efTective oa the piano as on the organ. A curious

proof that the comi^oser made no particular difference

in his treatment of one instrument ;>s . um|nired with

another for solo purposes is to be found in the fact

that the sixth concerto of the first set is witten for

"h-irii or or-.iTi tlvj snio part, to modem ideas,

beins^ not specially adapted to either.

HARMONIOUS IDEAS.*

MOrrOIS rOR TELIX MeNDBLSSOHN-BAETHOLDY'S
*'SOHOS WITHOUT WORDS." t

'X'w rvr. O'.ii-MtiiiL' \'''--0.\rT x'.r <• ir, i,r:t :i iiiii on-iciously

evolves an iilet in connection uith the tau&ii:^ one, and the funncTt

tet atmys mokn vmn, in the midst of sound «>d imc hoUi tot
to eertnin etitTfn«t, «meH may shape and pcrfeet llteatMim, U the
mu'.ri: pTc-XV-!';, intn rtf^Tlhf fff::!,— k. SrnrMAfV.

Mendelssohn's "Songs Wuhout Words "are doubt-

less amongst the pieces which are selected to the

greatest extent for teaching purposes. My nnny
years' experience as a teacher has proved to me that

these charming compo^iriims arc jihiyed witii spc-cial

plcasore by ladies, and tliat the plav < rs oitt. ii express

the wish to have a clear notion of their meaning,

character, and cvyires^ion. \Vithf)iit inquiring if it is

allowable or not, or tu be rccotnuiuudL-d or disapproved,

to give such explanation of a musical i)ii,*<
.• that has

been received from the composer himself without title

or motto, I may be permitted to remark that in most
cases pupils play a piece with greater nrtrl mnr - smilfu!

expression if their imagination can link tiie piece with

some definite emotion. It is also well known that

several of the most popular of Mendelsaohn's " Songs
withont Words," shortly after *eir appearance received

definitr names front tlie puhlir voice- without any pro-

test agamst the labei or sobriquet being raised by the

renowned composer. I mention, for example's sake,

the Hunting, Spinning, and Spring-Songs, and the

Kunei.il March, I dare, therefore, to hope, that my
modest attempt to choose, from approved ]>( iet>. q\u);a

tions wiiicli appear to reflect approximately the musical

character of Ae 36 Lieder ohne Worte, may not be

unwelcome to the musical pitl)llc, and esperially to

the musical world of young ladies, and may be

leceived with kind indnlgenMt,—^Eiuisr Pauko.

(Rook I.)

No. I.—Calmness reigns o'er my spirit,

A stiU and glassy sea

Is hx outspread

;

Like to swans
Glidirii:; upon the waters,

Meaioiies over the mirror pass. E. GeU>ci.

• The Ltiftirtr SitnaJf; Va. j. Jmaary, lUj, OMIMllcd tbi* Mticle.

vhich ftUo ariU M of inicraM to amr t—dirt.
t fttucf'* tttUioo at Mendclttolm'* "Swift wlthnat WM*" iBchidM

(hcM aotUM*.

No. a.—Loose me, world, ah, let me go I

Tjore me not widi loveTs rich treasure

;

Leave this heart :iIone to measure
All Its bliss and all its woe.

£. mruku

Nol 3.—No greater pleasure in the spring

llian through the groves to ramble.

Where haggards ciy aod thrushes sinf,
And hwt and roebuck gambol.

No. 4.~-Upon thy snowy forehead

My 1 Kinds I lay in pray'r,

Beseeching God may keep thee

So puie^ so blest, so fair.

Mruu,

Na S'
—^Through snow'and through rain,

Where the wind howls amain,

^Vhere the mists rise white

From the cave's dark night—
OnwBidl Away!
Widumt ttt^ or stay I

Goef/tf.

Na 6.—Oh come to me, when daylight sets.

Sweet, then come to me
;

When smoothly go our gondolets

O'er the moomi^ht sea.

Thonuft Mifm, •

(Book IL)

Na 7.—My rest art thou.

My peace and balm, ,

My ardent vow,

My spirit's calm.

R Rikiert,

No. 8b—^Vho cnn tliO'=^c fair davs restore \\%,

Days, when luve first blossuui'd u er ns?

Who can bring one hour of gladness

Back from that sweet time of madness }

Na 9.—Peace of Henven

!

Corner oh come into my breast

!

Chdlu.

No. io.~Who knows fond love, alone

Knows iny full an<;nisn :

From him whose kivc's my own
Far do I fadf^nish.

Gvdkt,

Na II.—I heard a brooklet plashing

From out the rocky height

;

Down ti! the \'ale ';was dashing^

So fresh and silver bright

W. MMer»

No. IS.—Oh, list to me ! oh, list to me \

And to my humble Canz-onetta j

It is for thee- -yes, only thee,

RHamlti^ Marietta

:

' Stcrnati,
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(Book III.) *

Nou 13.—She sends me greetings dear and swee^
And Tniles as if her smile 1 'd see;

She y.xcpi. (or mc, and tbrnks of me,
I know, thil vny moment's beat

^, E. FruU,

No. 14.

—

\ know not what mean my fancies.

With gloom my soul is fraught

;

By one of ihc old romances
P^vaded is every thought

Na 15 is mine \ dieis mine ! still barm her kiss

Upon my ntptnie^teqfied lips.

E. Gtibel.

Na t6.—Oh, my heart, contented rest thee,

\'icUl not thus to grim desjxair
;

Go4xl with which thy God has blest thee
Mortal from thee cannot tesr.

T^OarF* Stnuiu.

No. 17.—The glorious beam of sun is fled,

The fragrant rases all are dead,
My lore to gmve it carried

;

To gloomy hnd?; I t.iko my M'ay,

'Mid winter-storm »vithout one ray.

£. Uklani.

Na z&—Til fiom her eyes diy tean are streaming,

Tis on thy mouth her sweet smiles dwell

;

And all thy thought, desire, and dreaming,

. If thine or hers, tlxm canst not tell.

E, Gtibel,

(Book IV j

No. 19.—Dreaming g.UL 1, li e nvtr
Sprini^s to life beneath the willows,

Wavelets meet, converse, and quiver,

Then roll doim in rippling biOotpa.

No. aOk^My spirit yet w.ts frcsli and younu',

Within my veins how warm tlic tire !

Within my heart what glow had spnmg

!

Goetkt.

No. Oh, gloomy hour ! oh, d.iy of gloom I

When from eaj-li odier riven,

Fknm out my heart's most inner room
Are peace and gladness driven.

E. GnbtL

No. aa.—Be consoled, thou heart so woeful.

Be oonaoled, and grieve no more.

H, Jtau,
«

No. aj.—As rose the Muezzin's voice in air.

In midnight call to wonted prayer,

It rose, that chanted mournful strain.

Like some lone spirit's o'er the ]»iain.

Li>rd Jiyrm.

No. 24.~Of all the gifts in fortune s measure
The ricneat prize I call my own

;

Thee I possess^ my lit^ my tnaaore,

What need I more than thee akme?
W^JStKg Mfitttr,

(Book V.)

Now 25.~-Fn»n out thy love's full number
Cast on me one—tmt one kind my
Of heavcnl)' tlav.

And lo I this storm-tossed heart is lulled ia

clamber. JS. CdM.
No. a6^Tbere rings o'er the aeene the hom'a lood

And rouses the brightdad bride of the day

;

The sun o'er the moontain and valiey a!d-

vance-s

And as its beams o'er the landscape play

Wakes all to jo|' by its life^ving glances.

Arise! Arisel Anae!
Wolfgang Mailer.

Mo. 37.—Four old war-scarred heroes on their

shoalders

T)e:ir thee to thy final home in glorj"
;

Whiie the drum-roil tells thf mournful

story,

March thy grenadiers a* aad beboktera.

Na aSL—Thon art risen, morning sweet;

In tuneful chords of music
Thy rosoue hues 1 greet

'J'fi. Korner.

No, P9;.—Oh, come to mo, when through the night
The starry Iiost shines ckar,

When o or the sea, by fair moonlight.

Our gondola we steer.

E. Geibd,

No. 3a—Oh, galeae mild and swee^
On thee l)Ornc lidifly.

Spring songs invuc

The violeta aoon lo gri et

L, UUhnd.

(Hook VI.)

No. 31.—^From heaven's clouds abounded
On earth a peaceful balm

;

The evening bells resounded,

vVnd ><aturc slept in calm.

jFK Eikktrt,

Na 3«.—One thing, but one thing, will ne'er be
failing

;

It is the yearning tiiat never is ^iiendied.

C. EbifgummM.

Na 33.—The village organ's solemn StnUtt

Jichoc5 the jiious song,

VTiAi step devout the rcv.crent train

From out the chapel throng.

Ji. Heinit k.
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Na 34.—Whirl thee, distaff, ever whiil Aee^
Turn thee without halt or rest

E, GdM.
No. 35.—^Bot she has become a rover,

And gone to a far-off bourne
;

Fuf over, yc sheep, pai>s ye over,

Your shephefd is dl forlotn.

No. 36.—Tones thai but fl utcr,

Notes of mere patter,

Kouse not the lair one from g(rideo sleep.

C> Stitttwt.

GUSTAV NOTTKliOHM AND THE BEETHOVEN
SKETCH.B0OKS.

By J. S. SBID LOCK.

Tan iwetMcnowa writer en muMic died at Gml on the

39th of October, rSSa. Bom in 1817, be atadied we piano
and composition under L. Berger and the celebrated con-

trapuntist Dehn. In 1840 he went to Leipzig, and became
ihc intimate iVienil of both Mendelssohn and Schunimn.
Iti kS4'j lie scaled in Vienna, He vv.is a yrt.U iiach <:<ni-

nois^eur. and took an acme p.irt in ilic compilation of the

Gfsiimr/i/ A:i\!^ii!>.i: t ( ii;icli. U.mdei, Beethoven, and
Mo7art ; Imt he will be l;)n:4est and lieit lemembered by
the profound and critical mvesttgations which be made of

Beeuwven's tketch-books. Some of the KSuHs of his

researches were made known to the musical world in his
" lieethoveniana " published in 1S73, and also in a series of

articki enttitod ** Meue fieetboveniaoa " which appeared in

the MmOttHtrku WtOtnMaU fteoi 1S7S to 1879.

Herr PcAl, wriiinr fiom Vienna hi Decanber, aajw of
Nottebohm :—" H» loaa ia farrepaiaUe, and hit friends

will never for;.' t him." Wc propose to speak a little

about his work : and thus to show, not only Beethoven's

}>cculiar— nav, iinKjitc—nuHhod of wriLinLj tlossn and
developing iijs thoU);hts, Inic also liie patience and
industry of the leari'icd dcophcrcr. (just iv Xotteboiuu
has done far more than collect merely (urious and interest-

ing farts : he has been able (.klmitely to li>: the dates ol

compoaition which betbre were uncertain, to settle dis>

pitted points in the printed texts, and gesieraUy to render
oar knowledf^ of Beethoven's compositkma aoore exact,

and therefore more valuable. Let us firstturn to the lym-
pbonea. In the** Beethovaniana " we have aaaaplanarinn«^ two extia bare jmnted hitbe durdinowBaNnt ofthe
c minor symphonym the old Leip^cditkai^ at the iciiim

of the principal theme of the schenonfter the trkk There
was orii^inaliy a rqjeat sii^n at this [ilace. In 1812 Beet-

hoven liimself removed it in icvisiu'^ the instrumental

parts now m the library of the Geselhchafl (kr Musi'-:-

ftitinilc m \'ier.n 1. 1 hi- l):irs for both tirst and second
tunc wcie by mistake teiamod III the first printed score,

although the repeat was nut marked. This notice of the

mistake is of some importance, fur Schindler in his bio-

graphy of Beethoven, maint.ains, thougli seemingly .igainst

reason, that the added bars are right. We may also nacn-

tion that the wonderful passage leading from the scheno
to die finale was an aftertbonght: the movement was to

haveended in quite an ordinary manner. As a eturiostty we
give one of the tlcetches for the opening «f the scheno
(Ex. i) ; the first ftwr bars were afterwards wisely aban-
doned. Some sketches on loose but connected sheets of

inus:i; jKipei rc t il us two interesting facts in connec-

tion with the opening aUegro of this symphony. The
iowfcig and paiaionaie pdneipal thane waa not bom in

a day, but gradually evolved out of the four first notes

C* Fate knocking at lite door "); and .iS'i*", side hy side witU
prdtminary sketches for this movement we find tlie com-
mencement of the Concerto, Opi. 58, the opening notea of
which bear a atroog rh>thiniGal affinity to the " Fate*
noteajnat mentioned. White on the suli^t of
bkncea we woidd eaO attention to the first nine notes of
the scherzo of this symphony, which are note for note ihe
same as the first nine in the finale of Mozari'i Sympliony
in I. minor. Ley and rfn ili'ii. iiowevcr, being changed.

i liio'.eii was ceriainlv .lu uc of this fact, for amon;;
thcsketch--^ to ibis iliiid iiiiiveinent he lias copied <iowri

the iiist tvveiit\ iiiiie li.iis fnini the Mozart finaic. liie

tir>t sketch nf tiic .\ii<i.i-iv.; 1 .x. 2) underwent Considerable
change b -tore .i>5in;img Ub present form.

Herr Noiieliohni gives many important details with

regard to the date, origin, and development of the Pastoral

Symphony; We shall not, however, atop to notice tlicin,

but cannot reirainfimn giving some retnarks written by
Beethoven on the ihecta which contain shetchcf of the
qrmphony. These remarks (which we will not spoil bv
tianabtion) give one a pretty clear idea of the composer's
views with regavd to prafmune^nnric Th^ are as
follows :

—

" Jede Mahlerei, nachdem sie mdcr Inttnunentalmusilc
zu weit getrieben, vcrliehrt.

" Sinfonia pastorellx Wer auch nur je erne Idee vora
Landkben crlialft'n. k.mn sich o'lne vie'e Ueber-
schriftcn selbst (ienken, was der .\utor ( .vd!;.

" Auch ohne iiesctttcibuing wud iwmx das Ganzc welches
mehr Empfindung als Tongenvablde erkennen.

Man liberliisst es dem Zuhorer die Situationen auszu-

findcn."

A Beethoven book of the year i8o«(pabUthed in i8So)

contains remrfcatto ihatchea of the 'Eiroica* Symphony.
We are able to trace, though n<rt quite from its commence-
ment, the growth and development of a work which repre-
sents the important transition perioil between the com-
])oser's so-e.iilcd tirst and SLCond styles. from these
extraordinary and highly instmctu e niemor.mda w e I ; ti n

that lieellioven reached the poal be li.ul in view oniy b e

slow and oft-times ()aiid\i) marches. .As .in evamp^e nf

minute tletail we mav notice the two tonic ciiords which
now so resolutely .>nd deti.intly open the symphony. They
were not settled till a very late periodf probably only
when the work was being copied ottt 111 ue fiflt aketch
in the above-mentioned book, the commencement was as
follows : Ex. 3<i. and later on we find Ex. 3^. The
nciaopal theme (so curieuily like the beginning of
Monrt^ orebaanil intndoction toUs eaily opera Btutim
and BastumtA dowt|r aastuned its present form ; while
the number of times it should be heard in the exposition
and tlie choice of keys for these sucecsVis e < ntii;-, long
remained doubtful. It is interest in l; to Icaia liiat the
ep-.sode in E minor w.is .1 set'led matter before the
workup ,'-ofit section c.-i-, even <,i mimenccd, and so also

wa^> the cclebr.itcd pioplictii; lioiii passage l>efore tlic

actual return of tiie principal theme. This is evident

from a sketch at the beginning of the book. IJeethoveii

trieil in various ways to carry out his plan, and in one
particular siretch the passage is in even h.irsher form than
the pr.nted one. The funeral .March.'' with the excep-
tion of the middle section in 1 major, w.-\s created, as it

were, bar by bar. The earliest aketch of this movement
commenced thus (Ex. 4) ; other great composers worlosd

out and completed, mentally, a theme, a section, or even
a whole movement, before coiumiliin- it to payier ; Beet-

hoven, oil tlie i onti.ir\. jihiC i;;i ,C|)lictl, as it were, his

thoughts as they passed before him. After all, thc:>u

sketdies are but a pale reflection of thelivingand reason-
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\ng powen of fhe campoter. Tlie^we lutvnlljrread and
studied with interest, and arc in many waysef great value

;

but even if we examine every sketch and master every

detail, wc have not penetrated into the secret of the com-
position ; wc h.ive not found the philosophers stone

capaMi: turiui.- (irD^:- .iito - ^l . .H Hccthoven often

lurneti t-Oinpaiaiivcly tommonpi.ict* titcmes into melodies

tceminjj witli life, beauty, and cl>arm ; in short, we have

not discovered the art of coniposing great syn-.phonicf.

The sketches arc indications of the composer's thoughts,

not the ihoiitihts themselves. To return to the " Kroica
:"

the third movement was to have been an ordinary minuet

(see letter in Ex. $}, and was fim ikctchcc) thus ( Ex. lyii).

Tfaen we have Ex. 5^ and after that Kx. 51-, by which

we see that Beethoven did not arrive at the definite form

Sertttttum. The composition of the finale appears to

have cost him far less trouble than the three preceding

sections. From the outset, as shown in a rem.irkable

sketch. I'.e-j^l'ovcn Ii:id a very cle.ir rir.iropiiun of the

foriit ot'thc wlii'Ic movement. Ilcrr N Dtlcuuhin m sam-
tiuii- up tin- r.intcnts of this •

l-.r iic.i " sketch-book, bids

uscarclully otjserve that nli t i'.- most striking and ch.irac-

teristic features «)f '.lif sv mplionv— th(>sc m fact wim li

specially bear the stamp of Beethoven's genius—were not

the work of tb? tii >t moment, but iMTDUght to light after

much effort and continual seeking.

Two facts with regard to the Seventh and Eighth .Sym-

phoaiet are of interest. The theme of the second move-
ment of die Seventh was written about six yc»rs before he

actuate set to woikat the ajmqihoBjr. Thetheme is to be
found amongst sketches for the second and third roove-

mcnts of the quartet in c(Op. 59, No. 3), and it is even sup-

posed th.at Bci-thovcn meant it to form part of that work.
Thi-i-c Is ,1 ji in tlir I'l -;; iiio\tiiiv I'.t of the Eighth

Symphoiu . u li;. h. ihaiuji piuiU'd C'drrcctly from the

original rn imiscriiit, is ;ii accordance neither with Beet-

hoven's sketch of tl;-.- piss.i.'f* in one of his books, nor
with the alteration u hn h \\ .is jLia le by him on a \ lolm

pan used at the first performance of the qrmpbony in

Vienna, and whichf therefore, repteaents his latest wish
concerning the p.issagc.

In ,1 book belonging to the year 1815, and close to one

of the last sketches for Op. loa. No. 2, we And Ex. 6.

Though Beedioven did not at that time begin the compo.
sition of the Ninth Symphony, yet «c cerunly find here
the germ of the theme of the second movement. The real

work commencc l t« o years later, in 1817. Wc then have
sketches of the nrsl allegro, and the phrase just quoted is

jotted down again, and followe d by sotne lI.s l >])in.n:?.

As in the " Eroica," so in this symplioDv. lie hcsjUitcd

about the opening bars, deciding at ii-t I t the scxtolet

movement. In 1818 he tirst seems to )i.»vc thought of

introducing voices in the adagio or a finale, either of

the Ninth or some other symphony. It was to be a
BNOUS song to the words J/frr (lOtt <iich toben tt'tr—aildtija.

For sevenl years the work was interrupted by the sonatas <

OpL 109^ IIC^ and HI, the "Missa Solcnnis,and the ovcr-

tttie Op. 134. It wast^enupafiresh in iliaa. The theme
of tSi s \s again, for the third time, noted down ; and we
also find Ex. 7. We know from a letter of Fischenich
to Charlotte von Schiller, that as cnrly as 1793 l^cethoven
h:i(! thoti„'lit of setting Srhiller's " Ode to Joy" tO mUStC,
and agaui in a sketch-book of 1818, wc hiid

Fteude schBner, «tc.

Ovcrlurr ^lUiiibciti-ti

followed by the words with music. I'art of the latter was
afterwards used for the overture Op. 115. The year 1823
was specially devoted to the Ninth, "nie adagio was
finishM before the opening movement la 1822 or 3 he

had not settled about the finale whether or no it was to b*'

instnimentaL He gives a sketch of a finale which he
afterwards used for the quartet Op. I32| hut faa» a note to

this effect
VIdlBcht daeh den Chor l^reude sdiBnti;

Herr Noftcbohni t;:
. s a great number of sketches for

the finale, all 01 ulutU are highly interesting. The
Choral Symphony is not only the gr< :iti>t n| tli 'mae^
but the otic which gave most trouble to the composer.

In one of the " Neue liecthoveniana "articles, we have
.\ curious and, especially to pianists, valuable notice

of some changes m the pianoforte part of the concerto

m o major (Op. 58). After the work was written pianos

had come into usewith extended compass. There is a score

of the concerto in Beedioven's own handwriting, in which
there are many variations from the printed text, and hi

some, advantage is taken of the extended key^MKUd.
They were probably intended for the composer's own use;

for when he performed the con. cr-.o on I )cv. j:, I ' lS, .Tt

Vienna, Czerny relates "'that he plj^cii 111 ;i pf.iil.mt

m.-inner, and in some pass.-iges introduced n^ore notes

than were to be found in thp music." Nciily all the

musical extracts given m .m .nticle on tlie tti.ini if^irtc con-

certos Op. 19 and IJ are taken from .* liceihovcn sketch*

1>ook in the British .Museum. On all four sides of one
sheet there are sketches of the three movements of Op. 19,

from which one m.iy conclude that the posthumous Rondo
for piano and orchestra did iwt, as has been conjecxnred,

originally belong tothe B flat Concerto. Again, from prepa-

nitions for a cadenza tO Op. 19 tO be fottlM amongst some
early sketches of Op. 1$. Herr Nottehobm imagines Uw
latter to be the later of the two. This, indeed, is con-

firmed by a letter written from Beethoven to Breiikopf and
Hnrtt:'. in 1 8' I.

AliiiM>t e\er\' woni in the Noticbohm articles, and
rc!;;iiril\ (vrr\ .-xi r;i>'t from t!ie skctch-books lelatsngto

tl«c pianoforte sonatas, would prove in!«Tr-.iin_; and .it-

tractive to musicians, for of Beethoven s \\<>:ks t he-.- are

perhaps the best known and the oftenest played. Wc do
not intend to give even a brief summary of the matter,

but merely to mention a few particuUrs to show how
slowly and l.iboriously these great masterpieces were
brought into their present shape The iieaunftii sonata
in E major (Op. 14, No. i) was the lesidt of no suddea
inspiration. Of the exposition of the first movement we
have four kmg sketches, and cmly in the last does the

second theme (,as we 1- no '.s' it, occur; the conclusion of

the exposition diflTer-s nimei i.iUy from the printed form.

The working-out section rvuiently L;.ive inu' h trouble to

the composer. .\ sketch ul the ii[jcning ot tlie si-eotid

movement 01 ciirs thus (Ex. 8), and :t is one ot many ex-

amples of i>cciiioven's marvello'is power: of turning a
theme of ordinary characterinto one of exqnisitc charm and
beauty. The sketch of the trio shows tttat it was to have
been in E major, instead of c as it now stands. The last

movement «*a« at first very dit1°ereutftY>m its present form.

In the celebrated sketch-book of .1803 we meet with

some scale passages in tenths, in cotOiiixt motioa, Ac,
which would lead us to believe that Beethoven was
!tutting himself info training for some 'special pmnistic

eat. And, indeed, after these come sketches for one of
his most brilliant and bravoura-like compositions for the

piano- the celebrated Waldstcin Sonata, Op. 53. It re-

ijuires, indeed, some power of self-restraint not to give the

whole of the musical sketches with the remarks ac-

companying them. The middle theme of the first

movement appears in thej followmg mild form (Ex.9).

Fcniinand Kics asserted that the Andante in F was
originally intended ibr the second movement of this sonata,

and there w evidence in the sketch-book in ftveur of hit
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The beginning of the Roddo was at first

traced out In quite a different form from the printed ver-
sion ; and the present principal theme came into existence
wit'n pcL.ilLir slowness. Pianists with sm ill h.i:i(ls will

be soiry 10 lu.ini t)i<it Beethoven orig'n.ilU unite iht-

commencement of the mi.iil.c section of the Kmd ithiis

(Ex. tfi). An early sktlch l«r the presto hnak con-
tained 'itily 3'i bms, and was written :n : 4 time. In the
"Neue iieciUovcniaaa" there *re many interesting re-

marks about the Sonatas Op. 10^ Nos. 1, 2, and Op.
13, 22, 79, and lor.

There are traces of the great Sonata Op. 106 in a
dcetch-book, in two pocket sketcb-bookt (which he used
out of doonX and ia some loose sheets now in ibe Royal
UfanuT at BerUn. The <lm sketchesof all fixir move-
mcBits have been preserved, but some of the more ad-
vanced have, it seems, been lost Ex, 1 1. with the fi;Tijred

bass, irill render more interesting the cinpi> fifths and
sivihs in the p.issage iniuifiih'.itcly ]>n.-c(.-(ling the recnpitu-

liition si-ction of the first niovetni-nt, although th*" noti-s

in the iiriiHt;*! version aro soine^vli.u ilitToreiit. As in the

sketch Quoted, so hero Hi-rthovcn must h:\vc had in view
certain harmonies. The hr^Lnnm;^ of the Schcr/.o w.xs a
source of trouble to the composer, who tried it m a variety
of forms (Ex. 12), of which we only give a few. Among
the sketches of the first mnvcment we find Ex. 13, show-
ing that Beethoven intended to write a song or chorus in

hMiourof his frioid the Archduke Rudolph. It is not
knewA whether it was ever completed^ but, anyhow, the

last two bars of this shttch became m metamorphosed
diape the principal dieme of the Allegro of Op. 106. So
says Herr Nottcbohm, and svireU he mij^'ht h ue added
that the two first bars of the s.ime sketch form the ^rm
of the Scherzo theme. There .ire Ijut (cw ir.ices of the

Ada^cio. For the fugue iicciiiovm uioi ever so m.iny
thenirs. i ).-ie in B flat mmor we copy frum a pocket
sketch -hook of 1817 (Ex. 14). Ft is worthy ot note th.u

in this very Ijook wl' find t«o p.iss.ii^es copied from Hach's
" Wohhemperirte Clavier," lik. i, No. 22, a fugue in the
same key as the last musical quotation, two passages
from the same composci's "Artof Fugue " (Na 4^"and one
from Marpur^s**AbfaaiMUangvoader Fogc,* abowing a
fugue theme in contrary and retrograde motion. At this

tine Beethoven was also oocnpiea with his quintet fugtie

fw ttiiiiii>

OUR MUSIC r.\GES.
The Hccthovcn themes ire taken from the composer's
sketch books, .ind .ue- intended to illustrate thc pivrious
article on Nottcbulun and the sketch-books.

Richard Wagner's " Albumblatt ' m 1 , for piano, was
written in the year 1861. It is short and attractive, and
will serve as n double souvenir to the many admirers of

the master. It will remind them in a pleasant and
soothing m.mnerof the great tone-poet; while the melody,
SO like Walther's Song in the MeitUrsiHger, will recall to
them one of the last and greatest successes of Wagner's
music in England.

_ __

ftxtisn Cormqionirfiift;

MUSIC IN RERUN.

My hopes and expectations that after the first three busy
months of the winter the remainder of the season would
flow aloqg in n mote tranquil way have, unfortunately*

not been itnlised. Scaroeif bad the atristmas family

troubles come to an end when the flood, or, rather, the
torrent of concerts niNhi^d on with irresistible force, and
ni idc the life of the reporter—obhged, bs'-iiies, to take
notice of a dozen or more theatres—far from enviable.

The professional critic is not allowed to cli oose, and so

becomes the victim of every Mr. X or Mrs. \' .vho thinks

It an artistic necessity to unfold his or her talents before

the public of the " Singakademie." One of those rare

evenings, when all the misery of a metropolitan conceit
life could be forgotten, and the publk, as well as the
professional men, were united in common entbasiaai%
was the concert given by the pianist and oOmpoeeri
Eugene d'Albert, on the lotb of January. Thepcogramm*
of this concert was not lemarlcaUy interesting, foi^-ft

"Suite" in five parts of his own composition excepted

—

d'Albert played only the usual favourite pieces of every
virtuoso, but In'

[

'lyed tlu'in with stupendous me-
chanism, bcauiiful and ex|)rf;bsive toucii, and orij^inal

taste. Moreover, the youn;^ aitis;, who looks as if he
haii not yet reached his twentieth year, althougli he has
already the title of "Hofpianist clcs Grosshenogs von
Weimar,' proved himself in this Suite a composer of
talent.

If there was no surprise, as in d'Albert's concert, the
pleasure was not less in hearing one of our "native"
pianists, Friiulein Adele aus der Ohe, at the last Monday
concert. This young artist, a pupil of the late Tbeodor
Knllak, and known to the Berlin puUic for several years

as a talent '*hon Itgne," has attained an unusual degree
of perfection since she undertook last summer the pilgrim-

age to Weimar, necessar>' to every worshipper of the
fii.ino, and sturlied durinL; several months with Tran?
l.i-szt. As I know by contidential communication, thete

was not one amon^ the j^oe.it number of \oun^' artists,

cither male or feni.ile, wiio amt for the same purpose last

summer in Wciiiiar, with the exception of d'Albert, who
excited the interest oi the " Gross-Meister" to the same
degree as Adele aus der Ohe. And to what extent she
has profited by his instruction was shown hy her splendid

playing of a toccata and fugue of Bach, the " Hui;i;.irian

Rhapsody," and the Pcsthcr Camtval" of LissL Her
exquisite taste, manly force, and InfoOibte lulmiqHt^
excited Just and general admirattoo ; and I am wiUitii^ to
sobecrihe to the judgment of our ntiat competent critics,

who declare Frl. aus der Ohe equal to her great rivals,

Sophie Menter and Anette EssipofT. A remarkable
feature of her talent is her wonderful memory ; as far as

I know she is the first pianist who i>'a\ s, not only her

larj^e repertoire of solo pieces, but also the most cornpli-

caltd £nsi-n:l'U music, classical and modern, w ithout book.
I confess 1 fiat tins ;;i!t .iclds essentially to one's plc.isure

in listening to the takntcd artist. If it is generally

acknowledged that it is useful, and almost nccess.nr>', for

a virtuoso to play solos by heart, why should it not be
also an advantage for the performance of chamber music,

if the flayers are indepenoent of the printed music i The
Midittc MU fud nem of the snoceis weuld be» it is true,

that not the slightest slip of memory should happen ; and
I doubt if there are many artists capable of fotfilling this

condition.

Virtuosos of less distinction will try in va n to attr.ict

the ititwrest of our public at a time wlun the culti ie of

orchcsiial music has reached a height never bi fcre known
in r.erhn. (Uir fust on hestra, th.it of ;he Koy.d (->[jtra

1 knise—whosc forces were paralysed for many years by
the retrograde taste of its conductcir. Otiercapellmcistcr

Taubert—promises, now th.-it the latter has retired, and
the intelligent CapeUoieister Radeke has taken his place,

aseriesof interestmgoonoeita. Radeke—who has proved
bis nbWty and bis indiMition to follow in the path of
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progreS!? on many occasions, especially in the reprise of

Wagner's Trittan und Js«Ut wme week* ago—com-
menced his new vplwlt of Mtion bjr giving a symphony
of a hiUwito milaioini compoaer, Aqgust Xlogbardt, a
work rematkride far richncK of ideas as well as for
excellent workmaosMp^ wMcIi showed its autHlor as a
master in counterpoint and instnunentation. If it were
not rash to judt;<' of an opera merely from reading it,

and without li.n in.: si en it on thestige. 1 would predict the

same success lor KluRhardt's {ju<!rui!.\\h\t_\\ is now lM.-ip.j,'

studied in the Royal Upera House, .md wlm h w ill lie rcadv

sfiortly. Coining to the rivals of the ri)>.il <nclicsti.i, I

must name first of all that of B»lse, which in the

number and capacity of its memhcrs is almost equal to

the former ; and with its interesting programmes, proves a

great attractioD to the lovers of classical, and especially

modem mstnimental music. As the Bilse Concerts take

^ee cveiy evening; the pravision of oidkestral mnsic
w«jlid aeon lo bo aaflklettt even fora towo of 1^00,000
iohahitants; but we have a third owdhint oioiestra,

the I'liilh.irnumir. mentioned in my last letter ; and a
fourth. <.n;;.ii;c(i in the " Wintergarten," and pla>'inj» there

also everv evening; under the direction of [idiiis Lauhe,

whose perforiii.Tnces .^re not inferior to thcotliers. Finally,

there is the " Svniphonie-C.ipclle, ' whicii li.is a smaller

public, .ind pl-iys only twicc a week ; there also are to be
ne.irtl classical syni])honies, overtures. &ic. Evidently,

all this is too much for our ears, and might be taken
rather as a symptom of disease, resulting from the un-
naturally rapid development of the German metropolis,

than as an artistic advan;ai;e ; for even if Berlin were
a rich city, and had a tailiioo more inliabitants, it would
not be ana to saitBiD five ofchesttas of fint laail^ and to

keep them in the elaitidtjr of hnmoor necciaaiy to make
good music.

Meanwhile, T should not like to miss one of them,
least of all the "Philharmonic," whose importance to

Berlin musical ht'c becomes every day more evident.

The iiuuiai^'cr of this miislc.il union, Hermann Wolff, a

remarkable arti'-t, "ho has studied music seriously, docs

not look upon the " Philharmonic " as a mere business.

He understood that something ought to be changed be-

fore Berlin could claim the rank of the Itrst town in

Gcrmanjr also in musical matters, and he found the right

way by creating this society, the chief functions and ser.

idces of which 1 detailed in my last letter. The new
year has given newMwMb of the activity of Hermann
Wolff and his "PhilhamMMiic.'' In die nest series of
CQocerts we are promised an abundance of unknown and
rarely-performea music, among which the " Charfreitag-

Zauber" from W.Ti,nKr'.s Piinifal, a symphony of Saint*

Sacfns, a bymphnmc pnein of Mihalowitsch, Berlior's

Romeo andJulietU. &.c. For the solo perform.mres of the

first three conretts have been ch<^sen— D'.Albcri (in place

of Vr.m I'"sHip<.tT, who is unablu to come). W'llhelmj, and
Frani Hummel, once the best [uipd of Louis Bmssin.
now an original master himself. Ami, as if to unite tl.e

parties of modern and classic music, standing in rather

harp opposition to each other in Berlin, the same or-

chestra will give a series of concerts under the direction

of the chief representatives of the latter party— Blumner
(SmgakademieX Rndorf (Stem 'scher Vcrein), Joadiim
(Hochsehule fiir Mvsik). I need not tell you the names
of the composers which^ fill the programmes of these
concerts.

As to t!if rr|.ro<'iictive side of our musical life, undi i

the iiiHsteriy (iircction of Wiilliicr Dresden) aiid 1vj:1

Klindwoith, neither the quantity nor the qu.ihty need
detain me very long. The only new opera of a German
ooinposer warw speaktog of i« Klogha«dt*a above«Nn-

tioned Gudrun, and even this onehassdlftopaisthroqgh
the fiery trial of the lamps. Chambcr-rousic is somewhat
better repmonted. Ernst Edturd Taobert has given us
a pianoH|uartet, which I do not hesitate to place in the
iinmediate neighbourhood of Sdmmaon and Bistoa;
and thegradoDS andan^aUe Hdnrich Hofinann has pro-

duced a quintet for strings and flute, remarkable for the
beauty of its melody, and for more solid workmanship
than we arc accustomed to from this composer. A
blanch of .irt jiroportiuti.illy protiuctivc in < Icrman'/ is

the histoi v .md scicacc t*i ntu.sic ; .tinJ Uiclari;e " ICnc\ clo-

p.rdia " of Mendel and Reissmann, to which has lecently
been addcil «iipplementary volume, is—although a work
of tiiis si/e cm be cailed neither perfect nor complete— an
honourable achievement for the collaborators, as well as
for the publisher, Robert Oppenheim in Befttn« Anottcr
book of Reissmann lately published by the same editor,
" The Life and the Works of Weber" (Carl Maria van
Weber, sein Lehen and aetne Wcfko), merits equally the
attention and the mtemt of aD amateurs, as the auAer
has bad the good fcrnuie to get hold of much precious
and hitherto unknown information by personal inter-

course with the grandson of the grmt GOmpOlffj Hw^t*
mann von Weber, in Dresden.

MUSIC IN NORTH GERMANY.
Leipzig, February, 1883.

We neglected the chamber concertain oor former letteriy

and will, ther^CH«, now begin widi dtem. The sOing
quartet is composed of the two Concert-meisters RIotten
and Petri, Who lead in turn, of Hcrr BoUand (and vioBn),

Hen Thftmer (viohi},and of the two cdBsta, Hcrr Klengel
and Schroeder, who likewise ahemate. The piano is

gencraHy played by Ilcrr CapcUmeister ReinecKC. We
nave already liad sjcvcii conccTts for chamber music. On
Janu.iry -7th the programme was wholly consecrated to

the memory of Mozart, and inc'ii<ied tiie quintet in u
minor, the trio for piano, clarinet, and viola, a serenade
for wind instruments, and a fantasic and fugue in c,

in which l.itter piece Hcrr Reinecke so charmed the
audience that he was called h.Tck three limes, and at
last played the LarghettO fron l f i i<nunf;s coneettO^
Of Beethoven we have heard several quartets; of

Schnmann the piano quartet in K fla)^ the Fantasies Op.
17, executed by Miss Agnes Ziaamainann, fiom London,
and the quartet in A ; M Sdmbert the Poretten quintet

;

of Brahms the sextet in B flat ; of Rubinstein the trio in

B flat ; and of Jadassohn a new quintet for pianoforte
and strings, which was well received. Miss Zinimcr-
mann, besides the pieces mentioned, also played smalier
ones by H.indel, Reinecke, and Jadassohn ; and P'rau

i>chunon-Re^;an interpreted in a ch.uming manner
Beethoven's " Hussliod," and other I.iecier .it one of the
fffir/fs. The opera has not brought any novelty. Hetx
1 )irector .Stagemann has not yet succeeded in completing
his opcr.i persmnel; and, therefore, the opera in Leipzig
leaves many wishes imfwlfillfd ; though^ on the other haaii^
it must be acknowledged the exclusive Wagner calms
has cc.-iscd. Spohr's JtttotuUt has been produced in,

generally speaking, a very (Kgnified manner. We are
ridi in extra concerts, hut will only mentlan ttiose of the
two Gesaogvereine, Arion and Pnulus, with excellent
choirs for male voices ; and the concert of the piano
(ilaycr d'Aihi rl .n-.i: tiie

•.

'I'liii v irtuoso \"iardot. 1 he
Anon ])cilntiued a r.e'.'.- and incnluriuus cumpusition
by .M.iil.uU ; I'aiilus tin: music to CEdtpus, by Hcrr
CapcUmeister Lassen, from Weimar (a serious, dignified,

thwighsomewhat monotonous compositioo) ; and, besides
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n nimntity ofsoudler works. Herr4'Albert,whohas quickly
ac 4M irtjd ^'reat nnowo, and who bai excited, chiefly in

Bcrhti, great enthusiasm, must have been badly disposed

the day he appeared in Leipzig, for he played the
'

I tmics," by >i( liuni.tnn, and the \ U.ii " I'riltiii.u^L','" 'uy

Chupui, iu ail Ui4«iii.i-iLi<: aiul. .is rLL;,irii3 Ai,/i«4'y'i^<:, ui>-

6nisncd manner; he succcc lcd bcttLi v.itli thClicrccuse."
He rendered his piano unscrvtccal.ik- after the first piece,

so that he was obliged to play tlir: mher numbers on a
small piano, by UitUhoer, whidi happened to be in the

room. Heir Viaidot pro^'ed to be a very elegant, eaod-
leoUy-«chooled viitaQM* with a briUiant tone.

Toe twelfth GvmudktM concert look place on the

lint day of the new yaar. The orchestra ^yed the sel>

dooHlwaid owettme of Nicolai on the cbontl nckKly
'*Ein feste Buis," and Beethoven's Fifth Synphony.
The soloist for that eweiiuig was Hen Capetlmeister

Kcinecke, who played his concerto in K sharp minor,
well known to our public ; it again met with great success.

Hcrr Kciiicckc [il.r. - u uh i^r.icc, jjiu'try, .imlI p;ission ; he
roav, peril. ips, III. ver bring the public inio su. ti .i state of

ci;sia-,y .is Kulnitstcin. or any other modem \ iimoso, bu;

bis style is oi the purest,and he pleases and 5.1 1 1 ^ i: vs. i- r.iu

lein Asunann sang in the same concert, .11 id nna with .1

wy cordial reception. A young alto singer, ! raulein Her-

njae Spies5,from Frankfort-OB-Main, who sang for the Arst

time on 4th January, in the Cewandhaus, pleased greatly.

FiL Spieis is afirst-dass singer, with a magnificent voice,

mosical intel&nnce^ and a powct knowknge of the an
of singing. 'Hie seoond sotoist of the cvmiitp was the
renowned Concertmeister dc Ahna, from Beili% who was
much applauded after playing the ninth concerto of Spohr.

and the Romance iti v liy iU i tliovcn.

The orchestral wuiki. jjtitiunucd that cvcnm;^ were- .1

Sinfonie in G by Haydn, the ObiroH overture by W i cr,

and overture, scherzo, .md fin.ilf 'i'*v> 52 > by Schum inn.

HcrrReinccke, who intLUfio.i en the i -,t J
.muaiy to , be-

sides his concerto, variations un a liieiue ot Bach, but was
then hindered from executing them by a refractory pedal,

surprised the> public by playing his composition during

the iolennl between the parts ; and he received very

g^eat applause. On the iitk Janua^ we had the con-

cert for the benefit of the Orchestra Pension Fund, with

RutMnstetn's Ocean Sinfooie. This woric consisted for-

merly of four movements, to which the tmnpoter has
added, in course of time, three more, and has tnus made
it too long for a repertoire piece. The execution by our
titi:l.<:^,tr.i a M.:y j^nod one. Wc heard besides, the

Kuy Biiii ovcnurc ot .Mendelssohn. The soloists were
Hcrr Leschctitzki (from Vi nni) and ilcir Gumbert
(nicmbtr of the orchestral. Lo^chctiuki, the famous
pi.ino virtuDio, played .Schumann'^ concerto, but witliout

obtaining great applausL-. Hcrr Leschctitzki was more
successful with hi^ solu pieces—Notturno by Chopin,

SchetSO by Mendelssohn (Up. 16), and Gavotte by Rail

Herr Gumbert played with his wonted brilliancy the

Nottuno for Imn Inr Reinecke. At the fifteenth concert

we had Cbenibini's ^Abencengen " overture, and Sebu-

manit'e Symphony in D minor, and a new concerto for

violin by Moszkowsk}-. The concerto is decidedly too

I011-, l>ut still interests ; it was excellently played by
.Sauret, but still more pcrlucl was his rendering of the

K( ndu c,iprl(;( loso of Saint-Satins, which ensured f v tiim a

truly phenomenal success. Fraulein Orgcni san;,, lu:t

was unhappily no: ;n t;u<id voite. Tlic sixteenth (..mcci

t

opened with Schubert's B minor Symphony, and ciimd
with Mozart's in E flat : both works were executed 111 an
accomplished manner. The third orchestral work was an
overture to Tteck's *' Dcr blonde Eckbert " by Kudorll,

wbidi was wdl received. The cello virtuoso Jolins

Kleagel played a cooowto of his own eonpeettion, and
several solo pieces, witb a weU*inerited success, and Frau
Schimon-Regan sang, in ber own excellent manner, a
charming aria from Orphtms «atd Emydic/, by Haydn,
and Liedcr by Hillcr and Schumann. The seventeenth

concert included Schumann's I'liradise ami Peri, per-

formed to perfection ; ihu l all, choir and orchestra and
the solo part of Fhiuli ui Sj were brilliant ;

unhappily,

Frsulein Kuflfcrath, tl.c sir 1 f the Peri, was not quite

so well disposed
;
only iroiu the poetic siiU- wns hf r render-

ing exquisite. Most charmin;; was tin- noill li| die

youthful singer Fmulein Louise Verhulst ; and excellently

well did Herren van der .Meden and Scbdper ao^Ult

themselves of their respective tasks.

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.j

Vienna, Fth. 12/A, 18S3.

]
Cars IVAI. has bf<:n icignni;; liuriii;; the last iVnv weeks—

a

short but very noisy ft^tival, with perpetual Hddle sounds
in triple measure. Like the tide raised by a storm, concerts

are now approaching, and day by day our eyes discover
a new bill on the walls ef the pleuoK'^eeueg imperial
town, Tliaie is only one concert of importance to men-
tion, the sixth Philharmonic, which took place yesterday.
The pro^amme indnded fieetboven's " Leonore " over-

ture, No. 3 ; Adagio and ScbttxO from the shcth symphony
of Brukncr ; a cello concerto by Eckert ; and the^symphony
in c minor by Spohr. The last number was quite—yes,

i: was indeed—a novelty for the who'.t: audirn.cc, as the
1 Itilharmonics, till now, iia<i ptifuiincd jonly the well-

kiKHvii • WcitiL- dcr Tone," and that twenty years ago;
it was likewise ^'iv<?n by the Ge*c!kcbalt tier .Musik-

frcundc IU li'ji, and Iiy l.u; ri.Mii:i.Tts Spirituels

four times at a much earlier period, i he last-named society

had produced also Spohr's " Historische Symphonic" for a
doppio orchestra (" Irdisches und Gdttlichcs im Menschen*
Icben "}, a symphony in c, in E flat, artd the said c minor;
but tiuit was in it>44, and a private rather than a public
performance. The I'hilharmonics decided therefore thet
tt was better to look back lathes than to lament tbe went
of new symphonies, or to risk a new, unlmown, and doubt*
ful comer. In hcertog such symphonies of an earlier

time the want of dramatic style prevents anything like

a dirji iiiiprcssiiiii. Tlii i was tlio s.ime with the C minor
;

only ilii,; soil adajiK) pleased iimch. Nevertheless, the
work was interesting, for it showed how ttmch our pre-

tensions have increased in that direction. Ihe concerto
tor cello, often heard in Uerlm, was well performed by
Herr Hummer, ot the Hofopera orchestra, and Professor
at the Conservatoire, one of our best soloists, and an ex-
cellent quartet player. Tbe two movements of Brukncr's
symphony dispuqred tbe same qualities^ good and evil, of
his other works—moment* of surprising invention in
thoughu and instrumentation, an^i yet want of thorough
realisatioor—whet a pity for so much undeniable gitt i

Beethoven's overture, perfotmed in masterly style, was
the great treat of the day. In the third " Hellmesbers'er '

concert were heard Schumann's quatuor in A md
Iki. tlKn en s in K <Op. I Is ', and the scptuar by Saint-Suens,
in whh b Uic trumpet uiuducesa singul.ir cHcct, hitlf (a
for < hamber-music. The working-out. !; nvever, is clever,

and the number plca-^^d ; the charming minuet and trio

being even repeau l l a - new violin virtuoso, Herr
Undricek, gave another concert, tilled to the last seat ;

the applause, as before, great and well merited. Three
^ano concerts are worth mentioning : one by Herr Peter
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Schostakoflbkjr fram Moscow; the two others by two
Vlennew ladiea. Schoatakofltky, director of tbe muukgi-
dnmstipt^ society in Moscow, vaowed an uwNItBUillljr
fntitekmgue and power, combined widi rbjrtbmidk] feeOn^
and taste. His programme, with the exception of Liszt,

included only Russian names, as Rubinstein (trio, G minor),
Liadrn\', Kiinski- Korsakruv. ar.ii 'i scli.nkowski. He re-

ceived nuich ai^'plause, and haJ the advantage of !ho
co-opcrali' m Heir HellmesbtT,;.:!' (vjolit)', and h;>

ilau^hlcr ]<a\iA >nnf^V The twn iadies Fii. Johanna
von Secmaiin ami Marie J'laniiiayer, are well known as
pianists of most refineti taste ; their audience being, as

ever, the cr^nig of distinguished circles. The programme
ofthe former contained the right sort ofchamber-music :

—

Scbtunann'a trio in f (with Hellmesberger), Beethoven's
SOWita (Op. t io}| and quintuor io B mioor oy H. GriUlener i

tliatoftoelatter—Quatuor, in Amiiior.by Brahins(likewtse
with Hdlmesbeiser), Beethoven's sonata (Op. iii), and
amalter pieces by Couperin, Handel, v. Herzogenberg.
Chopin, Lisn, Hensclt, and \'olkmann. In a iceond
concert the inuch-cstecnic<i sin^'er, Felice Maucio, agAin
gave proof of his vcrsatiiity. i le sanj; son:;* in different

languages, French. Gentian, :'nd hakan ; and each Com-
poser in his own style.

Next to cnnccrt-jjivers the first name to mention is

Cioutiod and h'.s opera /Vr Ti ihui ;•<>« Zamora, per-

formed in the Hofopcra on January 30, for the first time

in German. The opera was chosen on the recomincnda-
tioii of Frau Lucca, who heajrd it in Paris, and was
attracted by the rule of the mad Hermoca, and her great

soena ia the third act, when she icmemben the death of
lier hoaband at the battle ofZamora, and smgs in ecstasy
the war-song of his Spanish poldiers. Frau Lucca had
sttidied the rJ/e to perfection, sind performed it in so
bewitching a way that she raised a storm of applause
seldom heard to bucli a di i;rec. In the said scene she is

alone with Xainia, one of the girls taken as trilmie by
Ben Said, nnihassador ol' the Calif of Cordita, nnd recog-

nises in that ;;irl her t' ^rlorn d,ui.;htcr ; a moment so o\ ci-

excitmg that she recoveri> htr senses ; and both then sing

an inspired duo, which closes the act, and forms the most
effective part of the opera. . The libretto, by d'Ennery
and Br^sil, is of the better kind, and the music by Goiinod,
thoqgh lacldng the freshness hIFomI, is yet interesting

enough tti latmy those admireta who do not pretend that

a compoier must always be young; It is rich in melody,
and Uwre are plenty ofromancca, songs, marches, ballets,

cbomaes; Uie txeatnent of the orchestra is very fine.

The characteristic part of the different singers is a small
one, and the musical ideas not ahvays (Icunnd's own;
Donizetti particularly is heard, and the batiie hymn
might well stand in one of his scores. Besides Hermosa
and Xaima (Frau Kupfer), the greater rilts arc Ben Said
(Herr Somcr) ; the rival of Manuel Diai (Herr Miiller),

the bridgcroom of Xaima
; Hadgar, the brother of Ben

Said (Herr Horwiti); Romiro, King of Oviedo (Herr
Wiegand) ; and Iplr^ia. nnoihcr fcIIow-sufTcrcr of Xaima
(Frl. Braga). The up^ra v as thoroughly well studied, and
conducted by Herr Hans Kicbter ; it »iii» no doubt, be
often repeated so long as Fran Lucca is the Hennoia.
Frl. Schiiiger, the much gifted and yoangeit of our
singers, has sung her third nf/r, Leonore (F/nmri/a), with
increasing efTcct. Frl. Lchmann, her " profe^-^or" in

singing and acting, is still a most imleiatij; d)lc jsid useful

riKiidjer of our opcta, performing witii i-qi;,d real r<J/« of

all kinds, as Astniuinante, Aennchen {J-VdufAuis), Kiidora
(Jitdin), Leonorc ( I roubadour), Inez, Margarethe, Bertha,
Matlii'idc ( 7>//^. Sulamith, and many others. Massenet's
dpi ra, lin odtadi, i-. put irf to the autumn ; by wav of com-
pensation we shall have D»* sckotu MMc/un vim i*trth.

byBiiet. jl/afcnA«»a comic opera by Bacbridt, an orches*

tia-racHAer of oor Hofopera, will be performed for dw
llfit time in abont ten days. Gounod's JUdtmpUim waa
chosen ibrtheconcert in support ofthe PendMS-frndtifxYit
Hofopera, and performed on March ist in the great Music-
vcrcin-Saal ; it was conducted by the composer himself.

Ofier.is performed from januaiv 12th to February 1 :th :

— ( ,7r/r.v«, Afii;»on, Der Xi'rdsdtn twice), Dit- Judin
(twice:, Di^ Koftii^.n t.'k Sid/i, /).',• R,-t:iiHt->'.ht<:l.lfr.

MepklsL^f'hfh s. J Orp/inis, Drr I'rof.'-t, (iuft- hi

Herr Panlalon I'.aiui the ballet " .Melusme ' Faml. Dt-r

Fliegende Holldnder, Die A/> ikanerin, Der TroutHuiour,

Der Tridut von Ztiun'r.i (twice), Der Postilion w«
LonjumtaUt Loktu^rin, Die Favaritim (twice), Vifilttta

(La Traviata), Dtt FftiidUUMt Der £arUtrvM SMMt,

TV tkt BiUmr tf ik$ UOMtaLT MOSICM. RIOWIL
Sir,—Judging from Mr. Niecks's remarks in your last,

composers and critics would appear to pin their faith to

figures, and especially when the magical number suiMir is

affixed to a symphony.
\', I am densch ignorant in the matter, would Mr.

N seeks kindly explain why Beethoven's No. 9 should not

he rci;.irdeil, dir ;uir it not dt facto. No. lo, and, fiirthi^r,

why the "Wellington" or "Battle" symphony should

practically be ignored by everybody ? I have few oppor-

ttmities m a provincial and ill-supplied library of

reaching the bMtom of this mystery, and so far as I

can remember the valuable notices of the master's

symphonies in your pages some ]reac* ago eontained no
reference to thb work. As tta« symplumy heais a litt

opus Aimiber, 1 can only conclwte that it mtist reflect in

sinm- measure the coinposor's matured thought, and I

should feel j^ratefni .( any one would throw some light

upon it m yonr pa^'es. Yours, &c.,

Bradjotd, Yitrki. AMATEUR.

[Mr. Xiccks, to whom we have communic.ited the con-

tents of the above letter, writesas foUows.—>£idS/0r, M. R.J
*'If my words in last month's mscOM) implied that

'composers and critics pin their faith to figuresj, Sttd

especially to the magical number wW,' my expression was
at f.udt. W'h.it I meant to say was this— l>cethovcn's

.Ninth Syuipliony is a work ol" sucli incomparable power,

grandeur, and beauty, that it is dangerous for any com-
poser to challenge a comparison, and this danger most
composers seem to be aware of, and anxious to a\oid.

"
I need hardly rcminti your correspondent that the

musical term ' .symphony ' docs not always signify an

orchestral work in sonata form. The ' Battle Symphony^'
which is an infi^Or work of Beethoven's, is not a syn*
phony in the sense of the nine ; and althougli the com>
poser often spoke of it as the ' Battle Sjinphony,' it was
published under the title of ' WdKvgtoii^s Victory, or the

Battle ofVittoria.' The two dtviuims of the work are
Jcspcctively superscribed ' Schlacht '(Dattle) and ' Sieges-

symphonie' (.Symphony of Victory^. Beethoven calls

also the short concluding .f/V;.v" 0! Ms music to Fi^iufnt

a ' Siegcssymphonic,' following in doaig this doethc's

stage direction.
" Finally, I would refer the querist for further inforin.i-

tion to the excellent biography of Beethoven in Mr. I .rove's

' Dictionary of Music and Musicians ' (by the editor),

and to the score or some arrangement of the ' Battle

Symphony ' itself. These sources of light arc not, I

suppose beyond the reacb ofa provincialist.

"Fr. Niecks."
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Tht iiitttsh CjiitiJ:;. (Quickstep. By l'. Paukr 1.

Pianoforte Solo ; 2. Pianoforte Duct ; 3. Scored f^r

Military Band by C. (iirKLITT. London : Augcnci
ft Ca

In anv one of the editions in which it is already presented,
the " 'Quickstep " is, certain to find many adnurers. It is

fiiU of spirit nod verve. The foim is MUDiraldyjrastained.
always clear and defined, sever obscure or difluie. The
mdody is stirring, and the harmonies are rich, and con-

sonant with the character suggested by the openine
theme. The sp;rit of the \ is iinbucd with .1 bold ana
martial tone, such .-is nii^ht be expected in .1 piece with
s-ich n '.itle .is itbf.irs. Th:- " Trio" is worthy of cspeci.il

Lfimr.icnd.itiQfi. :in(i the whol,; is no rr5<*.in evidence of thj

vi^'ojr and m inl;ne:-.s of ilu- composer s style.

it iuis been often satd that the simple theme we!l devjscd
is that which is capable of the most elaborate treatment,
where such is required. The absence of difficulties in the
arrangement for pianoforte solo, and the completeness of
the enect, renders this form of the puhBcation extremely
useful as a teaching aieoo» and TaluaUe as a medium for

the exhtbitioa of nioderate skill in playinj^. The duct for

fbar hands Is a little more daborate, but, coinparrui\ cly

speaking, not a whit more difficuU. Tlie existence of a
splendid score for military band, made by the experienced
hand of the well knnu ti w ritei-, Cornelius (lurlitt, ought to

be known h\ ail leaders of brass-bands throughout the

kingioni, whether they be civil or military, amatctir
or pralesstonal. Band-masters of all degrees will be

glad to make acquaintance with the " Quickstep " on '

the merit of this score. Those who can appreciate a
clever and effective work will rejoice to find a composition
so usefitl and worthy, and will estimate it highly on the
teore of its merit

La PkaOma, Dix moroeatut facilcs pour le piano par
Carl Riimxckb. Op. 17a. (Edition 8,5781 net,

3s. 6d.). London: AugenerftCa
Thk student will find in theic ten easy jjieces soinethinj^

worth his attention. In addition to tiic opportunity for

improvement and aib. .1 nccmtnt which each piece presents,

there is much to be learnt from the form m which the
ideas h.ivc been moulded. The ideas themselves are full

of suggestive thought, and the careful and earnest master
can lead his pupil through these tn a contemplation of

the productions placed in the higher ranks of artistic

eonstruction. The modulations are most skilfully man-
aged, and the rhythmicalliftues in several of the numbers
an ingenions and novd, as well as of a ahapdiness and
pilimncy most fascinating. It is with the greatest con-
ndence that they may be recommended to the notice of
musical students as well as wi;h the ccmplctest asmrmre
that ihcv wiii be the better tor the knowlcuge the acquaint-
mnce wiU taring

Fugt»-SonaU fur (Lis Piano/orU. Von CORWBMVS
GuRLirr. Op. 99. London ; Augeoer & Co.

All those who have been eag^tedin teaching for any
length of time can, upon reflection, call to mind the vast

p«^«S which has been made in many branches of
education in the tc.i'cn.tl for teaching, and thcinclh id^

of sctiinT .ibout Uic work. The instruction books av.ul.

able thirty or forty years .ago were based upon pl.ins

w hich sceiuefl to keep in view tin: t.ict that a little learning
w.is w'li onlv .t dangerous thing, but \\as bovrt \'. itli

deterrent difficulties. Nothing was done to interest the
leamcr. Tescbers rarely thought it neceasaiy 10 kad

their youn^' p'lpils from the earliest tunes of their schoo!

in^ to a Iskuij; for the t^r.-^ver and more valuable forms of

art in music Tiii- t ine-, ami pieces given to them
at diiferent st.iges 01 liieK c.ireer were of a character

more childish than was consistent with their elementary
condition. They bad, moreover, no true educational

v.d 1 . They served 10 exhibit a certain amount of
mechanical progrcs<i, but nothing was thou^t of or pro-

vided which should lead to higher things, where die
dispositioii to inquire for them existed. Tl^ ooitseqaence
was thak there were many who were tan^t to pilay like

machines, but (ew who were made musicians, and still

fewer who were brought by easy and pleasant paths to

the :4reat fi<'hb of musical titeraturs cultivated by the
i^reat classical masters.

Ill iiiit a few cases the veiA' names of the Vjc.xi pUlari

of the art «-cre ursknuvva, or were regardeil with an awe
less of reverence than of i>;norance. The words son i'. i or

fugue conveyetl no meaning and no Idea, except perhaps
some undefined dread of something to be shunned as

beyond all reach. A ^eat amount of shyness with rq;ard

to either of these forms of composition still exists ; but if

tbegood seed sown by the present generation of com-
posera and teachers of the young bears good fruit, a
t>etter appreciation of classical wonca must follow. The
vast nnmoer of good piecesfumlshed and selected bv good
masters testifies to a growing demand, and therefore an
improved taste. The time has gone by when teacher*
hesitate to '^ive small WOCfcS Iq VOf^ Dt Otiwr dSMICal
lurm to their pupils.

The great success which the composer of tlu- present
" Fugen-sonata " has achieved in all hi^ wv»ric3 for young

' players ought to cn-ate a wide tleaumd for these

three charming, clever, and easy specimens of fugal

writing. They are most engaging as piano pieces if

looked at from that point of view onl)^. For breadth of

design, conibined with perfect simfriicity and most able

treatment of the subjects, each is a model of the highest

value, alike far study in playing as for the purposes of

analyaing fonn. The eadstenoe « such works is a signifi*

cant fiut that in the matter of nnsie teaching we are
striving to be, ifwe SIC not already actually, "better than
our fathers."

Training School for the Pianofortf. By E. PaukR.
Section B. Fourth Step. I'leces by Clenunti,

Moiart, Dussck, Kuhlau, aiid Schubert. London :

Augencr & Ci>

Ci.F.MBNri*.s pieces are a Largo in a Oat, and a Rondo in

E flat : Mozart's, the well known Rondo in B flat, written

in 1782 ; Dussek's is the Sonatina in F, the opening bars

of which some teachers were wont to call " i la chassc ;

"

Kuhlau's the Rondo on "Non pt4andrai ; " and Schaher^s
the Adagio in C
The selections are, therefbr^, veri' ;:ood. and the educa-

tional worth inestimable. The fin^erinj^ is carefully

added : and ^!r. I'.uier seeiiH coinmendably determined to

use h s best endeavours to luakc thi^ one of his most im-
jKKtan*. series of instructive sdections, itt every way
worthy of his name and fame.

Arabeske. For Pianoforte Solo. By AlABRKOIf ASHtOX
Op. s- Leip«c : J. Sdtuberth ft Co.

I ? a clever thoLi.;;i somewhat dry piece. The ornamental
hgurc is Carrie:! t.o excess, and repeated with "iuch per-

sistency in the coda that there is no danger of its bein^
forgotten by player or listener. Mr. Ashion s style of
\\ritmg, too, is uncomfortable : he seems to seek rather

thao to avoid ditliculues. There is, however, in the
composition a good deal «l thought and not a little skill.
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TrdtFtaia PH^tt dt Concert paur Fianv. Op 5. By
J. RHBINBBIICBR. (Edition No. 6,356. net, i*.}

Trois Etudts pour PHmo. (Op. 6.) By RHsm-
KCKOKK. (Kdltioo Na 6b357t net» IS.) London:
Auj;cncr & Co.

TllK stcrlinsj i n l i:r^ of tin* ahove two sets of pianoforte

pii'res by Khcnilierjjer, of which now a cheap cdilicm is

otfcrcd to the public, have alroatiy been ciHr.rncntcd upon
in the p.iRL-s of the Movmi.v \li;^n IO corh. Tlic
" Chase." the " Toccatina,"' and the " Fuji'ie "f • >p- 5>

the "idyl," the " Cradk Song.' and the * Impromptu

'

of Otx 6. have iince then lost nothing of their vigour and
bnoty. Those who have not re«d or have foip>tten what
was said on the occasions aOuded to by us may be vc>

ferred to VoL XII., p. ig3, and pp. 161, ao8, and 309.

Album pout U I'iano. Vol. H. (Edition 8,377^, net,

I1. f„i;. l..in.lo:i : .\u.;encr & Co.
Thf. con'ciit T 1)1 tii'.s >c( iiii.l \.>tiiiiifl of the Album com-
mend thtjm;eiv!-j tu tin- .ittijuti >ii of in.isttis and pupils.

There are seven pieces by tiiodern writers for the piano>
forte, each being of more than average merit. Every one
of the compositions is a little musical picture, the nature
of which may l>c >;.ith"rcd from the respective titles.

P. Tschaikowsky's "Troika" (en traineaux) is intended

to depict in music a sledgO^ive, and the .art of the
musician has invested the oonoeption with particular

grace. The Tyrolienne (L'Etoile des Alpes). by I'.

Bendel, is a charming piece of writing. The " Recollec-
tions of the Highlands," by J. Kafka, is altogether out of
the comni >ii jri-.li, lint like "Gavotte dt- 1 1 I'nncesse, by
Alphons Cjulm'.ka. bL\irs witness of the luiluunce of buih
Chopin and \V,ii;iicr. Tiic " Chant du Soir," by D. Krug,
is a capital study lor expre>si(in. " I.e Jet d'Eau," by J.

Egghard, is made the medium for s unc cxi cllt;:ic arpeggio
writing ; and " Le Desir," by L. Zcise, tuliy carries out its

second title as a morceau 61^ant The broken time and
the changioe tonalities are employed with the best effect,

and make uiis, the final piece in this second book, a
worthy cooipaniOQ to the other worits which (go to ictm
die cwlection.

Symphtmiscktt Adagio^ fur Piano <u vier Hiinden. Coni<
ponirt von Ffc. WiLH. jABKs. Op^ 59. Berlin

:

SchlesingcT.

Thf, music of this clever piece is well defined in shape,
oriy;ui.il m t'noi:j,bt, and not without a certain spice of

nuv'jliy in Uciancnt. It requires for its complete reali-

sation more than the ordinary skill in i-I iym^ possessed
by the generality of students. It is not, however, without
value as a subject for study, whether it be for the fancy
exhibited in the form of the phrases, the knowledge shown
in the use of harmony, or titc clover employment of modu-
lation, it begins in the key of c sh.irp minor, and ends
in what is practically the m.ijor of that key, but as there

is less seeming difficulty in the key of b tlat, which is

represented on all keyed insttuments, especially the

pianoforte, by the same notes, thou^ under different

names, our composer has preferred to write the final

portion of liis work so th it it shouUl end in the key
of r» flat. Those who teach music on the principle that

in the relation* of the notes of the scale one t'> ^ ^ h <y \\t:

there arc like proportions wi»uld probably be somewhat
exercised to interpret this piece. At the same time, by
the same process they hold that it is a nutter of indif-

ference what the tonality is, it could not signify what key
was taken to beein with or what to end with.

It b not stated whether the ** Symphoaitches Adagio*

has been teduccd from a score, but it U of a ch.-uracler

that wodd lend itidf to its fullest expiession by means
ofa combination of ordiestral tone.

Ouverlun dtt MarwutUt {Marhmlk Overiurg). Poor
deux pianos k huit mains. l*ar CoRNELltJS GUft"

LITT. Op. 105, (Edition No. 6,664 ; net, is. 4d*)

London ; Angener ft Co.

In the form of a solo, in the arran.:ci;i'jr.t for four hands,

the .Marionette overture is weil known and admired. In

a former notice of v.w vurk in these column^, ttsc

orchestral character of the ideas and treatment were
pointed out. The present adaptation for eight hands
or two pianos goes some way towards realising the

inassivcncss of orchestral effect. For all the extension
of the means there is no increase of difficulties, and with

such a piece before them four comparatively young pLiycrs,

might make a very respectable show of little duU, anilas

John Bitnyan says, " to the admitatioin of aU bebdden.*

£'t'.7;/*.'-.-A*..-vv '. llcndlicd). By R. SCHfM.WV. Arr.m-rrl

I'jr viul.n .\:id piano by F. Herm vnn. Ldit :;i

7,57-!, i.'-t, 6d.) London: Augencr Co,

Next to the voice there can be no better medium fur tin'

interpretation of Schumann's sweetest of iyncs, the
" Abcndlicd," than the violin. \Vc have heard it performed
by many a famous violinist, and the effect produced was
always deep and lasting. But although hhliiant artists have
included this lovdy little sott in their rfptrteires, bumble
tmatenrs need not be afiaia to take it ojx Indeed, the
- Abendtied" malcea oidy demands on the taste and fed-

ing of the performer, none on his technique, except in so

far ^ thai is reijuisite for the rendering of simple l)cari-

felt notes.

Sonata. Op. 21, in D minor. For Pianoforte and Violin.

By Niels W. Gade. (Edition No. 7.374 ;
net, 2s.

Nmielletten. Op. 29. For Pianoforte, Violin, and V'iolon*

cello. By NiELS W. Gade. (Edftion No, 7,257;
net, 3s,) London : Augener & Co.

If we wish for the best, the moat Meitious «f Gadc^
chamber music in the laiger fenii% we can make no
better sdection than the two works the titles of which
stand at the head of this notice. The Sonata in D
minor, dedicated to Schumann, the second of his sonatas
1)1 \ iolinaiul iii.in'>forte, charms by softness and round-

ncj>3 of line, shading, and dciipn. It b.is tlie stamp ui

the Raphael-Mozart ideal of hcuuy. .\ swe-.'. ^r-xccful-

ncss runs thrmis;h it frriri ln-^inniu^ tn L-nd, or r.ithtT, i?

its breath and hu-, .WhvIutc tlo \\c: discovLr the :^I;,ditL'St

trace of effort. The flow of ihi itij.:lit m the first movement
[Allegro di moitti, |)—thou^l-t being here synonymous
with ^nuine melody and choice harmony— is natural

and continuous. The working out of the subjects is

ade(|oate and in keeping with the character of the com>
position—fldiolaatic displays would be out of ^ce where
simplicity reigns supreme. In the aeeood divishm ofthe
sonata the composer has combined in an original manner
the slow movement with the scherzo, a lovely Lar^hettv
{*, K major) .^ltemating with a charmingly playful Allegro

r • (»). The third and last division begins with an
iiitruduction of six bars {^A<tai^io, d minor, J), the leading

motive of which op;ms also the (use movement ; then

follow eight bars {Allcs^ro moiUrato, i> major, |), with

allusions to the merry principal theme which immediately

after starts on its swift course in the lively AUtgro mttltf

vivaet (O major, |).
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op. 2't U CMMi a :^rcater favourite with us thnn Op. 21.

1 iic A'fci^v/*V/^/i arc distinguished from the sonata Ijy a

robustness and manly humour which are eithci' wholly-

absent from the latter work, or prt scnt in it only m
smaller quantities. We are indeed inch tied to pronounce
the XffVi>lUtten the most successful ciTurt of Cade's in the

branch of chamber music ; at any t,itc, wc fl«» not ihink

u-e are misukcn in staling that it is the most popular of

those works. The ^MViASrJtAwjare hve in ounbcr:— i.

Atitjtn MdunanJ0f |, A minor ; % Andante cnn m^fo, \,

S major; 3. Madtratt, |, a minor; 4. Lar^hiUo coh

MWl^ ll P OHtior \ 5. AtS^pft \ A minor. The nature of

the awmcs, the thematic working-out, the form, and the

employment of the instruments, aie all tlMt .could be
desired. It is impossible to hear the Novettetten without

perceiving thit .it his birth the compos r was kissed by
the Muses, ami that lie :4rcw up nurtured by the ckssics.

In conclusion, we \s wh to compliment the publishers on
the excellence which distinguishes the engraving and
priatliig oftboir «dicioD ofGmI^s worisfc

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
THISK concerts were" resumed on February loth. Mr.
Loub Brntner, a pupil of Rubinstein, made his first ap<

pearancc, and performed LitoUTs Concerto in c minor.
The principal thing to notice is Ae woric u that theiv are
four instead <>i tht usual three movementB. There is

much passa>:e writin;^'. and brilliant effects for both piano
an<I orchestra

; the composer h.is, however, but little to say,

and unfortunately takes a lon^ time to say th.it " hiile."

Mr. lireitncr is .1 vij^urousand skilful )il.i>er, but his touch

is li.ird, .in<i his style ex;i_;;^'er.iteii. In piano solos by
Chopin anil Ruhitistein he was r.iuch applauded. The
programme included Berlioz's lively BtHVcnuto Cellini

overture, the Gavotte fiom AifMMMMV, and Beethoveo^
c minor Symphony,
On February 17th Mr. E. Prout's new dramatic can-

tata Alfred was performed by the Borough of Hackney
choir, and conducted by the composer. This work was
icyiewed in the column* of the Mont»uy Musical
Rbcoiu> only last year, and a ttotloe appeared also of

the work when it was hrst produced in London (at the

Town Hall, Shoreditch) last May, so that we need only say
tli.it the perform.ince at the I'.il.jce w.is m\ extiemely ijood

uiic, iiiiU th,iil the c.int.ita u.is tuosL favourably rcceivci-L

The choruses " L ft tiie laven standard high," and !• ill

up the flowing bowl, were admirably sung. The i»ccne

between Alfred and Guthrun in the Danish camp was
effectively sung by Mr. Kigby and Mr. Bridson. The
* March in the tnird pan was much applauded. The
voodists were Miss Annie Marriott, Mr. Vernon Rigby,

Mid Mr. Bridson ; and a great deal ot the solo music was
very wdi given. The programme included a selec-

ti«m from the King Tkmmos music ; and the " Siegfried

March," played in memory of Richard Wagner.

riULHARMONIC SOCIF.TY.

'IHk first concert of the 71st se.ison w.is given at St.

James's Hall on' Tliursday, Fehniary 13th. The "Dead
« March " in :Saui and ti>c i'ltrsijal prelude were played in

memory of Wagner. The renderiiii^ of the latter piece

WM by no means s.uisfactory. Stemdale Bennett's

Overture "The Kaiads ' and Mendelssohn's "Scotch"
symphony were the best performances of the evening.

The prc^amme included a selection from Beethoven's

ttubu t/At/uM and his Choral Faatasta, the ptanofaite

p.irt of which was admirahiv ])la\ c-(l liy ^TadlTnc' Sopliic

.Menter. She also ;;avi' in her best style pieces by Lis/i

.and < hopin. Bcrlio/'s bnilimi .irrangemcnt fororchesira

oi Weber's " Invuat ion a la Valsc" ended the coin i-rt.

Miss Santlcyand Mr. I lederick King were the vocah^ts.

We ought to have mentioned above that Herr Wa.;ncr
WIS for one season director of these concerts, .and .in

honorary member of the society down to the time of his

death.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY TOl'ULAR
CONCERTS.

On Satnrday January 37th the anniversary of Mozart's

birthday was kept by a programme devoted entirely to

Ill's works, and including the melodious quintet in a for

clarinet aud strings, the tju.srtct for strings in D minor,
a sonata in i> m ij >r for pianoforte and violin, and the
grand fantasu and sonata in <" mmnr for pianoforte.

With such executants as M.ulaiiu: Nonnan-Ndruda,
Messrs. Rics, Lazarus, Hollander, I'iatii, and Mr. C.
Hall<*, it is scarcely necessary to say that the performances
were all that could be desired. The audience vna one of
the largest of the season, and one can scarcely be sur«

prised that Mr. CbappeU should give so few novelties
when he finds die winks of the *old masters" so
attractive. We BUiat not omft to mentkn that Miss
Saniley sang with tmteh refinement Vol che sapetc,"

and an air Irom an early opera of Mn/.irt's.

On Monday January agih Mailame i l ickenhaus was
the pianist, and pla\ed Schumann's <:liar.n;tcr:>tic K.i-

schingschwank. .She is an excellent artist, .and well

deserved all the atipl.uise j,'iven to her. Her tcihuiqio- is

uncomnionlv ^;>>od, and her s'.yie ot interprct.ition f liili-

ful ; a little more passioti would, however, not prove
amiss. For an encore she chose Mendelssohn's "Spinning
Wheel." Madame N6nida gave with her usual success

Rust's sottata in o minor. The programme hiduded
Mozart's qmoteC hi B flat, and Rheinberge^ dsUghtfid
pianoforte opartec in B flat, adminddy toteipreted by
Mesdamcs FHckoohsa^ Ndnida> and Messrs. HoUander
andPialtl Mr. Saoileywas die vocalist
On Monday evvnfai^, Febnunr 5th, Spohr's guartet in

E flat (Op. 58, No. i) was produced f<»r the first time.

It is somewhat strange that of the thirty-three quartets
written by t!i.U composer, only et<;ht shouid have been
heard at these concerts. Spnhr was not h Mozart, still

less a liccthoven, but his chambiT music, a mine of
meltxiy, deserves to be better known, bo clear is it in

form, so graceful and plc.isin_;, that it can be followed with

ease, and as the programme-book says, "the attention

given will not Ije bestowed in vain." The performance of
the work, by Madame Neruda and Messrs. Ries, Straus,
and I'latti, was exceptionally fine. Mr. Charles Halw
played short pieces of Chopin—the nocturne in O,
Op. 37. Na 3, and (fw the first time at these concerts)
two waltzes from Op. 64. The public insisted upon an
encore, and the popular pianist added the same composer's
well worn impromptu in \ ilat. 'I'he programme included
Beethoven's v.iriations in K (Lit for piano, violin, and
violoncello (Op. 44:. Miss Carlotta Elliot saog with
much taste songs l)\ Schubert .nnd Franz.

On Monday, February i.:tii, the concert commenced
with a hnc pcrt'ormance of Schubert's great quartet in

1) minor. NIr. Henry Holmes was leader; he rarely
appears at these concerts, but on each occasion has
sbown^hat be possesses many of the qadhies of a great
player. His style is retined, and his manner earnest yet
unobtrusive. The lovely andante con maif was given
with great feeUag and cham. Mr. Holmes ehote for his
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a Ballade by the late Alfred Holmes, and Spohr's

wdUcnown scbeno in u. His reception muit have been
most ^tifying to btm: the Eoglish public should
welcome a consciditiouft musician ofwhatevernational it v,

and with all ihe more pride if he be a native artist.

Mite. Marie Krebs made her first appearance this season,

and by her brilliant pLttotin iiKi of Bach's prchulc and
fugue i la Tarcntella, pfoviil iliai her hand li imt lo*t

its cunning, liy way of encore shr- i^ ivc ittci-ioviii -
|

polonaise, with a sliowv ctdenza {ftoi by the lujiuposcj ;.

1 lie pogramine < en luded with Schuin.inn'i trio in f

(Op. tk>). Miss Cravino, who possesses a good voice,

was the vocalist.

.Madaine Norman Nt'-ruda is heard to advantage in

music which combines grace with brilliancy, and the
quartet of Spohr's in E mmar, played on Monday evening
fpebruary 19th) in these reqxicts suit her perfectly.

Miss Agnes Ztounermann tnade her nntr/e for the

season ; her neat and refined style of playing is so

well known th.it it uill he (jui;e suftkient to s.iy that the 1

pianist was cordi.ilK rccc.vcd, and [Krtoir.icd with her
usual siK cess Surtuialc Bennett's three sketches, '' The
l.ikr. Mi!l-.t:e,Lin, aiul Kniintain." A sonata in D mmor

( (>]). I J 1, fur ii^mio aiui VK)!.im eilo, by Gemsheim, was the

novelty of the evening ; tiie music is well written, though
somewhat dry. Miss Thudichum sang with much taste

1

son|p by Schubert, Lassen, and Paiadies. Mendelssohn's '

s mulor trio concluded the programme^ I

MR WILLING'S CHOIR.
Mr. Willing gave his second concert on January 30th,

md the choice of Mendcls^i K/sfdh seemed to

j)ronusf success, for the work is one f.inv.li.ir to band,
churns, and soloists, and. in addition, a favoui ite with the

pubhc. Hut, of course, on liie other hand, Mr. Willing
ran the ti-k of having his performance compared with
others, and. as Mendelssohn's masterpiece has often been
worthily interpreted in the metropolis, the risk was not a
small one. To tell the plain, honest truth, the performance
was an indiflerent 6nc ; there was plenty of vigour, and
the body of voices excellent, but not suflScient delicacy
or light and shade ; and, tlirotighout, tbeorchestral accom*
paniments were too imuL Some of the solo siogin; was
very good. Miss Anna WilKams, Madame Patey, and
Mr. Lloyd, need not, of course, he criticised. The part of

the " Prophet " wrvs to have been sung by Mr. F. King,

but, suffcrin;; from a severe cold, he had soon to withdraw,

and Mr. .S.tin .r^e. u ho w.is irv ihe h,tll, consented to take
his place. The lesult w.is creditable, under lli-- circum-
stances, to the singer, yei not altogeciicr satisfactory.

Miss J. Rosse was much applauded lor her song, " Woe
unto them." The quartet, "Cast thy ^burden," was
effectively rendered. Of the choruses, the Thanks be

God " was perhaps the most eOective. TiU Mtuiak will

be peifocmed on Tuesday* March aocL

I

THE BACH CHOIR,.
,

The first concert of this excellent society was given at

St. J.uiies's H.iINin Tliursday evening', Fehrii.iry ls(. The
pro:.;r.ininie Lon;,iiiv:d ni.inv leat-.iresi uf iiUcreal ; tlie lust

pai twas tle\ otcd to sacre i.lin -(ecoDd principally to secular
innsic, i'lirceh'-. noble iSaiiii, J ehova quam multi sunt,"

for live-p.ii! ch jtus, solo voices, and cr^.m, w.is eifectively

rendered. .Sir John tloss's .inthem, " The God of

Jeshurun," a fine specimen of nineteenth-century church
music, was sung v.ith much vigour. The anthem, left

unfinished by the composer, was completed by Mr.
Arthur Sullivan, who in the dischaige of his task has
ihown a eenatn amount of individuai^ withoat injury to

the genefal spirit of the composition. A Motett for

dcMibie choir, **! wrestle and pray," by J. Christopher

Bach, an uncle of John .Sebastian, is an interesting speci-

men of music written by one of the most gifted of the
older :.;f ncration of Bachs ; the performance ^\ 's very

i>,AU4factoi y. I'alestrina's celebrated " Missa I"ap,t:

Marcelh" was given for the second tune at these

corscerts ; the soli parts w^re sini;; by Miss I\o!)ettsi)n,

.Madaiisc Fassett, Mr. frost. Mr. Keninn^hain, -Mr.

Kempton, and Mr. Ttemerc. in works on music one
reads much about the impressiveness of Palestrina's

music, and of this Mass in particular. We ought to be
thankful to the Bach Choir for the opportunity of hearing

it, but given apart from its surroundings, and without

intermission, it naturally fails to produce iu proper

efieci.

The choir sang with great delicacy and charm madri-
gals ami part-songs by Wilbyc, Walmisley, Gade. and
•Mendelssohn. .Madame Norman- Nt'nida contributed

solos by liandrl, Nardini, and Leclair. The programme
concluded with J. .S. Bach's .Sanctus " in C ; this short

but fine piece requires, however, the support of the

orchestra. A trio from Mr. Otto Goldschinjdt's Rutk,
sung by .Miss Robertson, M.^dame Fassett, and Mr. Ken-
ningbaro, pleased very much, and was encored. In the

absence or Mr. (ioldschmidt. Dr. Stainer was conductor,

and, we may add, an efficient one

The young English pianist Eugene d'Albeit btt
been inucb admifed m Betiin, t«ipiig, and oHief Geninm
towns.

A NKW symphony, "Aus der Ritu r/i:i," by the

Danish composer, Emil Hartmann, a son of J. P. £.

Hartmann, was not long ago performed at Dreadea.

Terksina TtJA cenUaues her triuniphaot pfqficst
through the German Empire.

Two works by French composers were las: mon'.h

performed at Col<i|(ne : G. Dubois's " Fnthjof " overture,

and Gouvy'adraiiuuyc ctotata Astega."

Thk production «fMassenet's /7rr?*(<S&ufirat Hambuigh
was a great success ; the composer, who conducted the

first perfonnance, received most enthusiastic ovations

from the audience. A French correspondent notes with

satHl.i; tion that the wreaths which \sere throwo wcre
adorned with the composer's national colours.

On the 23rd of List month Hans von Biilow ma le

his first public appearance after his illness, .it a concrr;

in Meiningen given in tntmoriam of Raff. The c mv.i

lescent was most heartily welcomed—applause laufd*
wreaths, ftc., ftc, nothing was wantinir-

I iii. pianoforte-maker 1 bach of r.annen. l.itely ])re-

scnted Wagner with a semi-jjrand pi inoloiie of .1 p.ir-

ucul.iily mellow tone, siich as the compi)s'ji liked. 'I':ie

mtUitro .'urknnwledged the substantial compliment by
the following letter, with which he seat his life sise photo*
graphic ponr.ait.

I'taire, P4th»M» t'emdnmt'ir. Canak Grattdf.

HnNcn;ktti Kkii- nk. .vnii KiNtiKsT Rf s» l ic roH I—Ttw
'"Itaeh" has n^ac)lt.•<i us s-afe ami sound. It .. : i.' uncommon
pleaiurc, es|)cci,illv >\flcr I lincl hithcno ooligt-d to put ui>

with K hired );r.ind from hrre. which would havr- suon wraned mv
fruni all luve uf oiusic. You tvavc ccciaialy bit, in ciKXMtog from
vuvu' exodleal inaiiwivatt, thatwMdi is laoa siitulila liar ma; My
musical ffame of mlad Is now thoraughly ndld. snd diriaelined 10
whatever Is shrill. Hearty thanks for your inftah^
kindnm. Whcie 1 <ati make a Rtwn. ask yonr mt<M aid
dewoied RICH.WO WAi
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Of ibe uucttsting works that were, since we last i

Wrote, performed at the principal Paris concerts, we ni:iy

mention :
" Le Ddsert," ode-symphonie by Felicien

,

David ; " La Mer," ode-symphonic by Victoricn do
Joncicres ;

" Suite alR^ricnnc " by Saim-Sacns ;
" Lci

Guclfes," overture by LitolfiT; " Michel Ange,*' ouvcrturc i

by NieUW. Gadci first "Sctee du V^usberg/' from
TamniaMMr, aod pcdude^ seveial scenes^ and first finale

from LohimeriH, pndudeto 7rutaMmd Jsotde^vaA. ** Frag-
ment symphonique" from the third act ot Pani/tMi^hy
Wagner ; and music lo the MUMmmer Nij^s Dnam
by Mendelssohn.

iM conncitian with the ''Opera Comique" we have
to record the succeuAil revival of Adam's comic opera

The Russian pianist Paclimann is gathering in Paris

as rich a harvest of laurels as he did in London.

The French papers have a great deal to say about
the performances of Boito's Mefisto/iU, and especially

about Wagners Ring ties Nibeltingen, at Brussels. Victor

Widor writes that the tetralogy revolutionised the artistic

srorld of the fieigian capital. According to this critic, who
is an admirer of Wagner, tho Rkuugikl was listened to

with attention, but left the audienoe cold ; the Valkyrie, on
the other hand, made the deepest impression that can be
experienced in a theatre ; and the interest thus awakened
did not (!;c out during the t«u follmvin^; cvcn:nL;5. Fhe i

pcffarni.i nee of the work seems ID \vw^ Idt nmcli to b«
desired ; all agUH! tii.il tiif urcbfatra in ^uiricK'llt on

account of the fewness of tbe;stringed mstruments, and
that the mmm ifiiu w«8 paltiy where it was not simply
ridiculous

Tsx''Opt:ri r^jptdalre* seems after all to become a
reality. The Municipal Council agrees tu give an annual
subsidy of 300,000 francs (^13,000). Three-fourths of
the setts of the theatre must be opsnto the puUic at a
price nol cxtccdiDj; three francs.

A ct'Riol/s joint-^tack company, of which Edmund
Hippeau, the editor of the Rtnamaiut Musicaie, is the
originator, is being set on foot in Paris. The capital is to

be 800,000 francs, divided into 1,600 shares^ «f iwicb 300
belong to the management, and 1,300 are offered to the
public. The business for which the capital is required is to

consist in the sale of music, the establishment ot a circula-

ting Iibt.iry, the j)ubhc.ii;oi: ofmusical u.-rk-v. the organisa-
tion of pLriorni.inccs of compositions published or to be
published by the houic ( especially those of the fueiiibers of

the Uni^H disjtUHti tomposiUurs), and the purciiasc and
publication of an art journal specially devoted to music.
The basis of the undertaking forms a contract between
the Renaissance Musicale and the Union dies jeutus
compositeurs, according to which each of the composing
members (membres compositeurs) will have a right to

the publicatioo of at least three works every year, the

profits beii^ shared equitably between aotnor and
pobUsber. llie scheme seems to 11s somewhat fsntasi ical

,

a teal dHUau m Espa^ne. Nevertheless we may be
USlaken, and we w^sh v, ith all our hearts it may be so.

"Thx friends and admirers of Berlioz having resolved

10 ooliect snhscriptioos widl the view of erecting a monu-
ment to his memory, a committee has been formed" in

which arc to be found, besides other well-known men,
Ch. Gounod, Ambroise Tlioroasy \, Mass6iel^ Victor

Massif Ernest Reyer, and Sain^Saens. under the pre-

sidency of M. le Vicomte A DeUbordc. As we have
already said last month subscriptions may be sent to the
offices of the Renaissance MusicaU, 42, Kuc Notre Dame
del Victoirc«. The association of the Colonnc concerts

(Ch&teau d'Eaul has contrtbutcd i.ood francs, remember'
ing, no doubt, that its success waii due tO a great CXlOBt tO
the composer's Damnation dt Fausl.

Thk following programme of a concert at Anders
proees that the prin iri' ial t:i\vns of I-'raMv<' arc alive in

music.il luaUcrs. avti Lure by .Mozart ; Ij>d-

^esant,', symphony-cant.ita by Mendelssohn ; Manfred
(Overture. Kntr'.-«< Ran? des Vacbcs, and Apparition
of the Witch tiie Alps), bf Schumsnn } overture to

Taotthdusir, by Wagner.

A NEW opera by a Portuguese comp >5cr, A. Macbado^
has been brought out at Marseilles. It is aamed Lau-
riane.

M. Louis Re? played at Geneva a new viollQ COOCCrtO
(" Concerto rwuantique ") by B. Godard.

Almost an the important opera houses in Italy have
begun the Carnival season with foreign works. This is

a somewhat humiliating state of in.uters. Bitct's Carmen
pro~pi. s at Viccnza; but of the Apollo Theatre at Rome
oniy disasters are tr* be reported. Also the Scala at

Milan has been anf itt in ite in the choice of works and
performers. Nor has Parma, with Ualevy's La Rtgina
eU Gfr9 C* La Rdne de Chypn'i, got anythbig to boast
of.

BoHto, after assisting at the first performance of his

Jli^bti^tU at Bnissd^lietoQk himseli to Madrid for the
same purpose.

Jui.itN HunAK of Liege has made experiments with a

view 01 substituting metal for catgut strings upon bow
instruments. Buying, at the cost of a few francs, some
wortliless violins and a vioIoi\c( !!o, he removed from
them the tuning<-pegs and the head, and provided them
with a new mechanism for holding the strinn and tuning
them without loosening or tightenuw them. Thus altered,

and strung with metal strings, the tnstmments were tried,

and compared with good ItaUan instruments by professors

of the l.t^ge Conservatoire. The result of this trial and
cumpanson was as follows :—The tone of the violins was
vigorous and brilliant, but the hi^^hesi {v., Vtung was
somewhat shrill. The sonority ut the four strings was
remarkably homogetieotis, The superiority of the Amati
violins, with which the violins strung with metal strings

were compared, was undeniable, but only as regards
mellowness and distinction of tone. The violoncello was

I even more improved than the violins ; it had none of
those defects trom which violoncellos arc rarely free.

Among the advantages of metal strings was, that all

the fifths were perfisctly in tune. Among the drawbacks
' must be Tcclconed that the metal strings are not so easily

set in vibration as (be catgut strings—the bow glides

I easily off lengthwise, and imless well charged with resin

does not take hold of the string.

Po>'CHlKkUii» Qioconela had a great success at St.

Petersburg.

Fkiedhicb von FuyrOW, the composer of Martha,
Stnuktla, and other less known operas, died at Wiesbaden
on the 34th of January. He was bom at Renteiulorf
(Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg) on the 27th of April,

1813, and made his chief musical studies at Paris.

The death is announced of the publisher G. G. Guidi
of Florence. •

In the Aniiquanatt Magia^ for January there is an
interesting article upon ••An Unique MS. Collection of
Ancicr.t Church .Mj^ic," by I^. C. iiupj. To iiiu-ui.ris

it would be yf ^rualer iiUefCil li adtstuptive LMtalu^ue of
the

t
jicces had been given, so that thoaL> \\\v.> had not

access to that particular coUccitoo mi^ht form an idea of
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its value, and perhaps be able to add a little collateral

informntion to their cxisttog knowledge ooncflming the

music or its authors.

We read in the Beiblatt of the S/. Pettr^rg ZeitUMj^

of the brilliant success of two OTcbextral concerts given at

the Conscrvatorium in that city OD January 6th and idth,

by Hcrr I i lawatsch. The pragniBine of the fim induded
a Symphony by the Daidn oomposer Hamerik, an over-
ture by the clever and original writer Moniunko, and
Warner's Prelude to Pari^aL Mile. Kebs was the
pinnist, and gave great satisfaction in Beethoven's 4lh

Concerto, and the Wcbcr-Liszt Polonaise. The second
concert included M.i uict's ^nd siiitefor orchestra, and
pieces by (iliifk atid McniU ls-iilin.

'I'm; lIi;.\iAN" \'<ii( k.—On SiLi'inl.is l!n i-ili ,1 lecture

on suil;;!).; '-vas delivered at the Royal Institution by Dr.

VV. H. Stunc, who exhibited some beautiful photographs
which Mr. liehnke has succeeded in obtaining of his

own soft palate and vocal ligaments in the act of tone
production. These photographs were thrown upon a
screen by means of toe electnc light. For many years

adeatific nen have tried, but in vain, toaducve this resitlt,

wliiGh irifl hdp to seide naiqr hidwrto disrated poinu ;

and the knowledge derived therefrom will be of great

value to all teachers of singing and of elocution.

These photoj^raphs arc the first results of tlii.- jo.nt

enterprise of .Mr. l.'.utiov ntownc and of .Mr. lUhnkc,
who are acliveiy cn^;.i;.,Ld in civibr.dyin;,' in a ncu .irnl

comprehensive bonk their respective experiences of vuc.il

surgeon and of N uicL- tr,ii:iLr.

The Conservator)' of Music of the Pcabody Institute

of the city of Daltimorc gave the first concert of its

seventeenth season on Saturday. Fcbniary 3rd. under the

direction of Ernst Peralx). The proi;r:immc was an
excellent one, including Raft's Lenore " Symphony and
his piaao concerto fat c minor, somesongsofBiahnis, and
Bernoifs overture to King Luar.

Mt GCAt^ssENT gave liis second subscrtption concert
at .St. James's Mail on Tuesday, Febniar>' fith. Men-
delssohn's j'salm " Sing to the Lord " was eOectively sung,

and in several p.art-son^:s the choir was heard to great

advantage. Madame Trebclli, Miss De Fonblauque, and
Messrs P'tcdericks and Ghilberti, were the solo voc.ilists.

Mons. Uvi<lc Mnsin eoniributed solos on the violin,

and was very successful. The concert-giver and Herr
Ganx pla)'cd Chopin's Rondo for two pianofortes.

NOTICE.

JEAN LOUIS NICODE'S WORKS, pabKafaed by
Mcwm- Breitloi>f ami K.'riivl "f I^iji/ic.

Tbc CofiyittcJit ut' Ihc^e works (or Kii.;Lin - h;iN jii iLijuiretl by .Mew*.
AvWNfcir <k Co., who give notice lh.^t tlic mU: u>f 1 ucciga Cuptci i> uo-

lawM, uolm ii tie made through them.

I<W|d«w», Kehnttry i. M y. . _
AUOENBR ftO0,'S MBW BNOUSH BD1TK>N OP

THE COMPLETE PIANOFORTE WORKS OP
FRED. CHOPIN.

Kcpriotixl frcMS the celebrated Russian Ihiblication, wliidi was
tevited, ftscmiL and carr-rully corrected after the Pariiiaa, »faHH««»f

aad Geimim BdMoas by C.AKI. KLINDWORTH. " '

In 6 Blue 410 Vob., with IVirtrait and PicCm AaM* to /),

•edl* WH, 6*. \ or, very handKMndy botind, «)fth |^ SdCgs, to,,

laTkne Vol»„ oompteie, Mt. /a lai. 6d.
1 ta the following"'

THK BRiriSlI GUARDS. Quiclt-step. By
K. Pai-kh.

I. FianoTurt* Solo, 31.

a. Pianoiiane OtHbai^
). Two PUoolbftM (S liM«).tv Max Pm«i fJUS&m H«i>«tfjk act,

I*. 4(1.

4* MUtawy^MAnd ['c re), by C. Gt xUTT < Edition No. totAaX nM. !••

4* du. ilMuuX daw (iiditiaB No. to;**), net, at.

a AWOEMER h CO.. WwilMi Stmt and R—»t Strot.

BALFE, HIS LIFE AND WORK. By Wiixiah
AuiXAN&EK BAinTT. With sU Illustration*. Price j*. 6d.

I.,nnitaci: Rkmimotun. ih. Bond S(r<-H, W.

GOD." Motett for Voices andSAVE ME, O G
OvMb BrM,W. KaALUl. IVicc Six]-K:r-LC.

NftVKl r.o, 1, Urrn«Tr\ .Street, W.

SONGS OF TlIE ' BICl'S" Twelve Two-Part
Suiigs for Treble Volcr*. Wot J< by K^ward UxKMroao ; Music

byFaAMzAir. lUiutnted wUliPortriUt of tlM Coimiaaer. Ptio la. net.

HARROW SCHOOL MUSIC, by Joan Fasubi^
Organiu and Music Muter to Harrow SchooL

ORATORIO, " Christ and His Soldiers."
Cloth, 4S. ; Paper Co««r. ji. ; Book of Word*, id.
Or<:be>tral paiti cooiplat*, 6a.

CINDERELL.A. A Fairy Opera.
Cloth, 6s. Paper, 4V

BOOK OFWORDS. IliiutnuedbyUfiywoodSiu

GLEE BOOK. Vol*. I. and 11. aoth, 4*. «ach.

Part Songs for Puislic Schools,
Being a cbc.iii cij-.tjuii uf above.

Vol*. 1. and 11., m |Hi>er coven, ta, 61I. cadi.

SONG& Tob. L •iidn.,do(b» 4*.

SINGING QUADRILLES.
Ttt Set ••Jackand rm,"*c:., 11.

*nd Set. " Humpty Omnpty," Ac., doH, \%, Solo, n
jtd Set, IluiiiiPi ijiuiirillc, "J i;m rtcl,'' Sc., |>.

4ih Set. Singitu UiuidiiUe, " bo>-i and Girb," Ac^ la.

Itatmr: jTC Warn, BookadhrH UttatimvSttSX.,

Ixmdon : NovEU o, EwHR, ft Co., i, H»mrr> Street, Oxfor«t Street, W.

' A\ U I'TK in o for Piaao. By K- C. KNAXCiUiUU/-
I'n e -fi

- I o ha had ofAnmn A Cdu,
hULcE aJiil Kc^t-iit Sircct. l^Ji^d^i.

M OZ.VRT'S WORKS, BRLiTKoi't and Hartel'S
Ni:w EiJUiun. A complete Kd of the- aU>vc up t > the present time

of ptiblicjiton. 10 he di«poi«ti of at a rcduccJ rat<-- A Idret*, X., Mcwi.

Pi.RELLl, E1)0.\RDQ. Organ Sonata in c sharp
min.;.>. Pi . ,

ort. ja. T» U had «f ABCMK fc C*., H—

^

ISS MARIE GOP£ (Soprano) accepts Engage

POPULAR PIECES FOR THE PIANOFORTE.
X EdiicdhyK Paie*
•mU ARCANl.hl.o (JOKKM.I M I'opuUr Piece* from Sjr.^Us aitd

». d.

toi9 i4Wa]u<s m Ml t 6
M4^ > Poloniiicf Ml a 6
»c8i
8:«r
gets

5iMAmrku... IMI J A
1:^ Ncicturnes net } o
Studies and Prelado

net 4 o
lUIUdei . . net i 6

and Scher/o*
IKt J O

... net a 6 '

t AUGKNER ft 00, Mawgaia ShmI mA

to;* I

tai

Faa-
1. d.

Woriu
net a 6

9o7ti C"ncerln\ ,nnr1 ct!«r
Work:* on^'iii.iily for

Pianulutle AiMl Urchea-
tra. PtanoiMM fflHt

.->mnj2 Inurununtx. Trauciihod by ii. Pauar. aa.

Sijs lOHN MKt.I). luPopalwFiMM. CMdBllyilmSlidhrS. rMW-HL
•lai Vranz U^^Z^. lo PopdwHMK Hilwiiil. riiil|>ihwwp<t

Revjued by K. Pauer. n.
8aaaF.MK.NDkLSbOHN.UARTHOL.Dy.

i

and Revised by K. I'auer. M.
gj45 J.

1'. KAMh Al, (685-1764). ti Popular
Selet Ti : ..11 1 Kcvi-^ed by Pftucr.

g4ti ROBLKT bCilUMAMN. u Pi««htf Mmm
'RaviMdkrE. FBMb «.

BLUTHEN UXD KNOSPEN (Buds and
iiloMunu). Twelve kmall I'wcta dcti|[Ded a* IntrodnctDry Smdiw

iir tha Pianoforte bv CoRNaucs Gi RLirr. Op. 107. Qt;AllTo VolMM.
(•t«X (Harnnr Muaic School Sariaa.) Mca nw.~l.irfw;
AusMHUift Cou, Mt««tti Smm and r
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N
Pub4t^e>l during the bit Thr«!C Monthj.

EW VOLUMES in AUGKNEK & CO.'S
Bomoifi-

PIANOFORTE SOLOS.
MMOU FOUR LB PIANO, ij Monaux da SkloB. KM.

Vol. I c I «
Omt^tt ; I. B.tii.'^rrpuika. Iji Phirc cl'unc Vicrtce \

a. Flics*' fii^oitc (.hevilctcviuc : 3. KunVc- Kfoutc/-
moi ; 4. (icrvtlic. Ix Hcnguli am Ki^vcil ; 5. Ghvk. Air
<lc Louit XIII, ; 6. Uorii Olga, Mamrlta s 7. Lsybach.
Nocturne ; B. Konl^ki. R«veU du Lion ; 9. LeMnirt-
W«ly. tm Oocfaa du Moaasiin ; id. SchubM-
MHMMbli>Walnrjt It. Schttbeit. Schmcnow-WaUcr;n Sdwbrit. HoffnuBivWaLter ; ij. ReUuKcr.
Wite^ LrtitfT G«(Unkc. WiklirT.

OAbB, WIELS W. Op. J. Frul.:;M.;*l.IuM>fn (Spring

newot. R<viMd uul Fiogwwl bjr John Kakmek.
Hairow School Editiofi. C- .» 010

Op. ig. Aiiuarellcfi. Edilld bf E. Pauek ... o > o
0|k JO. ri«« Chriatnuu Picoo. KcvueJ by E.

tAvm o < a
Albun Lcavca (AlbumbUttnX Hamnr School

Edition
— N;i>.hliUiii;e von OMiao. EU.Iiu«i O^^LllK Uvcrturc

Im HnchlaiiJ (In tbm HighUmb). Overture
CURLIIT.C. Ourr««airiteTiiiic<. Book 111. Colkc-

tkm of Mdodio by noden iiwi|iimiii ...

HEKZ, H. Sr^Wf i>nd Fwrrfan, wiih Fonip Fiaicniis
and Knglish .md FnaGhTA AmHHlH«l4 lUnMd
by John Kanur ^ .„ o I o
WHLKR, L. SliKlSei, revUed by 1. l)MNr>-

S and 6. Speciai Stodic* ftrfkw ttilioit, pi»-
ig fmm moooatc cxecuttM «p W coMRt pi«-

' o s •

.KOB

•10

9t4l
8141

l>44

59

oome. evi>ed and Kdited by £.

with Portrait of ScsrUui— B.«k I. Kirs c.tuWi to Locatclli

tljUt „ II. I .jl
I
(>i to Oruioli ..

Ml ll« L!ulJicir> .MuMCal Scrap Book.
forte Pieces by various C-laasical C
portly Arranged (without OclavesX
la dolli, net, ai. ; in r

UIMBOCE, C. Lw
Ofc tyi ... ...

RHEINBERGER. J. tEuvre.! choUis.
Paucr :

—— 3 i'ctitti i*iecc» de Concert,

3 Ktudc%. Op 6
4 Piic« de CciKert. Op. 9.
< Imagt* Mtuicaieik Op. ii

•jM RUBfNSTEIN-ALBUVr \al. II

Romance in K f!al. C>jt;nvieT:ni;

•in SCHUMANN, K <

noccs pour l*- I'l .r. . l-..!tu .11 r.^iuMm-.iirnl

n>HO doixWe n (xurvui: do AoooCJUiODt lAUniCtlvola

I o
I o
I o

9 6

Vew Volumes [€'< /in htJ'.

OixTiCTs or liE^iN Handkl AliicM, BuOK XIX.
Ai;':.;r I .M.uMiT»o (Waler-Miuic).

10$. Surutjandc (Thiiil Trio Sonata).

106. PoUmaise (Third Grand C'lncnt o).

107. All^retto giocojo (Water Mcihic).

lol. lamdactioci and Ailecto (Third Oboe Cooccrto).

iUtoMMiac : and AUqpRili AHiMr. Of. m.
'-"^

W« X* But •»•««•*
PIAKOVORTB YRIOI.

yn» OADR, NIKI..S W. Novellcllen. Op. »9. Trio... ... • S
SCHC'MANN, R. Trio. Op. 6> In D minor ... a 4

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTB. .

GADE, NIKLS W. Sooata. Op. 11. InamiMr o a
!>CHMIDT. J. Rccollectiou of Scodaad. FaMaaa oa

SootcbAin .~ ~. ~< ... o *

7»7«

7.J74

7S73

VIOLONCELLO.
IUthodb t» VK>i.oN<.uxa. Tiice de* oeuvrcs imCructiTco

tJordaT

FAUER.l!. Old Italian Composer*.
Pieces selected fnum the most cekbratod woriis of lha
17th and i^lhcetiiune.. Partly aTmnadLMMUaMUad
with SictM of Eapreuioa .tod Mam MT UM M«tlO-

too Short Piano.

otia. M
RaviMd.

'EdMTlyBl'

< 0
1 6
* 6

6js6
4j

3s =
Op,5

(.MarcheitUTurquc.
T.iraiuelle) ...

Mi.;nna:ie*, sur(|Uatrc

• JO

o t o
• 10
• to
• 10
010

COMCBftTlNA AMD FUMOFORTX
jUh MIMASL aiFkaaBilaUahidiw ... ... ...

VOCAL MUSIC.
sOffas:

Mgf ROUNDS for SInKtn? ! Oj-ii; 1; :\n 1

Rhymev, with t'l

Traoilat iftn by f.

... •

e 3 o

M. Tr .juuir. aikti

P ;iiil.ir NurtcrV
.inj an Engliih

PuuMlocia Accoa*

13504

15000

ilMa

9051

•«70*

•Sto

85101
8510^
5101.
I511

•Sti>
8511*

SS4>

farXam 8chai-v>c:ika _
WRBRR, C M, r. Sunaiaa. Edllcd%ir B. Faaar

ConcertstUck. (I'aucr.) tto

PIANOFORTK DUETS.
AUBER, D. F. E. Ovanuret. Vol I. (Pauer; ...

SiKGLV i—^ "aMmldeBNMe"— "Dotafaoaoir- „. «
Oveitaia. VoLII.(PMMr)

Suraur:
Crown Diamond*
Fr« Diavolo
MaianieUo. (Mueltc) ...

CADE. N. W. Neniiiciie Xonbilder.
Op. * — mm— NachkMaaB m

FAKT SO.VCS.

AVT, F. The Song of Nature (Das ewigc Lied). Trio

far Finale Voico. Op. sSo. No. 1 ... o • j
God Ixive* us Dearly (Gott k»t die Ijebc). Trio fcr

Kcm.ile \ Op, v8o. Nu. 3 • • 4
CLAKk, SCU lSUN. Kor t^ucen and KaUieriaad. Fo«»*

Part Song (!>.A.T.Ii.). Tonic Sal-Ka EdiliaA ... ..001
HATTON,J. L. A Spring Song {V/km wOl WW •kh

awfX iWPaitSoiigl^r.B.) m ...006
FRENDBRGAST.ATurb. A F«M T» Dam te

a flat). DouUo Cbonu. (Prfaa •( Lairfoa Charch
Cliiih IwwiiMlii niliidli iHi) ~. ... • • •

CAMTATAS.
PROITT, KBFNr/ER. A'.frcd. Op. tt. Caaua for

bfclo Vlii._cs .ui.i I. h..ru». \ .xalSi-a»a „ ... ..,030
I oati0— For the uaw. Chonn Part* ... ... cadh « • •

I KBi^FtollSeaMaadOKlictira Para to b«Mm Wib fraai

iliaFiiUUian.
I Stuiso Parts.
1 9051/ — Vi'jUtio I ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

* 905^/" Violiri-j II .. ... ... ... ... ...

i

V'iaU (Tenor)
I Mtk— Violoncello and Haw
! U05U —— Armgenuni of Urtrhntral Accompaniment fur Piano

and UanMoium by the CompoMT. tScorc Copy.) ... • 5 •
REINECKE, C lietkleheBi. A Sacred Canuta for

Soprano and Alto SuU, and Cltorui of Female Voice*.

Op. 170. Vocal Score o j C

l.^ivdun: AUOENER ft CO.. NewgnU Suoc* and Regaoi SUaat.

UACHIM RAFF. Rano Work*:—

o e A
e 6
o a 6
• a «

••• ••• O I O

hair

TraU Ft

of

Sceteli Overture. " in ibe Uig'C

VOLKHANN. R." ImaKc» Muvica!^ (MuMcal Kctuire
Book). Sill I'unu LJti'.i^. u.

. n. Reviled by E. Pauar • I S
TWO PIANOFORTES (AigJU HmmUt.

ait GURURtCORMCLU s. « >venufa dm MaiiiiiiMi... • « 4
ORGAN.

BB9T, W. T. A CkriMawa FkMaiy for iba Ovt^ an
AacitM BngH^h Carob for Chriumamide o < o

CTbe some ii^ Fulio K^Iition, 51-)

9fttl " Handel.Album Contaiiiiiifi FmrjU', from Inatru-
ncntal Muiic by Handel, bow rarely pcfformcd, the
Curtain Tunet, Marchee, and othar laddaatal Htuie
Iraa the lulian Operu, Selection* boa the Sonata*
for StrinjcrrI ln<,lt .iiric iU, Organ ;iud Il.-irpiichord

Mu^ic, Ul.«>c <_'c.iji ':rt. ^, i;r.iiiil l_;i,ni,trt,is Water and
Fire Mukit, &c. Arranged fmm the *curc5, by W. I.
WttU Book XiX. 4(0, oblong „ • > •

(/'tfr rna/n»r», t€t mixt ttiumn.)

yoj6

_f Mau t. Aai Loreley Feb ...

Mo. t. Fabliau
No. 3. I^hen.:rin, by R. Watrner

No. 4. Fieii. hy Weber
_

No. 5. Surin.*mi.uU, by Beiiini

Mo. 6. Minuet _
No. 7. Rooaoce
No. a. Flcumte. Rataaaoe
No. 9. Ran> de* Vaeliaa _
No. to. Maiwa. Rondiotllo
No. It. Arfi-« le CiMiLber _

Ma IJ. The 1 orrenl SOfr
No. IJ. Valae-Ctpiioe
No. 14. Ca«ariM<Miii4

S34te RAFF-ALBUIC VW, L
(No. ii)„.

Aptto b eai

^^MtaM) MM

RAFF, J. TantntelW ^
CARlTliNGEL'S PIANOFORTE

FOR YOUNG BEGINNERS. In ^ Book^
C*. I bonod in cloth, gUl

AUOBMKR * Ca. Umm

Net

a 4 •
0 3 •
0 5 0
0 4 0
0 4 0
0 3 0
0 0
0 • 6
• s •
• 3 0
0 3 0
0 4 0
0 4 0
• 3 •

• > 0

0 1 0

SCHOOL
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NOV£I.TI£S Pttb- N OU VEAUT^iS
FMMt* b i«r Um, iW},
chet

ADOBNia ft 00., Ne«E«le Street «n4 KiflMt SlMi^ Ll^^
FOUO £D/r/O.VS.

PIANOFOKTK SOLOS. < t. J.
BVUR, ANTO.f. TIk Black Ken. Polka Mujr^a .„ o
CR*MKR, J. a Roodo Pa^tOTAU. E Pjuer ... . ... o
KNAlLliiiUI.L-HUUitSSeKr, R. C. U>vou*taa ^ o
XRUlj, l> Chant <]a Soir (Ev«nin3 Soag) «. e
MAYCiCCH. Cuinl tMtl<alKr,:'. tfTaitS ^ •
MI(KU£L.>jSOH V-BAR IHOLLlV. PiaaAftt WdftncinAiH/

Kcvifc.'d an.l KinjcrcJ by K. Pauer:—
I, MiDttci from Soit^u. Op- 6 o
t. Rjnd'j C»p*ici !.>.<». Oji, 14 ... o
3. And.ititc and .\nr.;nj, m A m.:i jr. Op, |0« |. 4m o
4. Cjprii.1.10. in H minor. On. 1^ II. ,m m O
5. The Rirukt, Aadantc. tft. III. m _ «. o | o
& Fanunia, in rAmp Miagr. ^ • • o

ON|U)«r. G. J. VjroifamT w "CliiMMla GiMillib'' K.

PACKER, J. A. kc.v^lcJeiuni'kludy. TmqwrfiNiaMi'iUtrtel* ^
^

aat Fitlfeied by K l*j i:t :—
No. 4. Trio from I)j iimti'« " Rjlitaria'* u» o I o
No s- F.rniiii inrnlaini rnxn Vcr ir* "SmaP* O a 6
N«K 6. Trio from R'j«»ini'» "Tell" ... ... o j o

PAVKR. K. TM Briliih Guards Quick Step 0,0
TOUR:*, BERTUOLD. EvcoUic Toa^slitii. Noctuni: ... o t o

PIAM9PORTB OUSTS.
GURI'fTT. CORKELIUS. SmuIiu. Op. 114. Ko. j ... « 4 o
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ON PRACTICAL EDUCATION IN MUSIC.

By E. Pauer.

(CttitinHtd/nm p*g€ 54.

)

II. THE ART OF TEACHING.

We have thus seen that the duties of the teacher are

manifold, that they are important and onerous, yet in

one sense pleasurable. Just so are the duties of the

pupil with respect to the teacher, although they are

much less generally recognised and observed. It is,

for instance, an exceedingly false maxim that a pupil

is certain to improve rapidly and satisfactorily because

the master has a celebrated name, and is a well-known

and much-admired performer. The power of teaching

is an entirely different thing from technical knowledge
and execution : of course, at all times we have had
great performers who were at the same time good and
efficient teachers ; but it is none the less true that an
excellent |)erfonner is not necessarily an excellent or

even a good teacher. Indeed, a pupil will often leam
more from a te.icher who is not a brilliant performer,

in so far as such a teacher will take greater pains in

matters of detail ; whereas the brilliant performer may
be inclined to save himself the trouble of explaining

;

or finding it tiresome to listen to slow and imperfect

playing, may cut short this tardy process by merely
performing the piece himself, and then curtly obser\-e,
*• That is the way to play it" True enough—" that is

the way ; " but how about the ability of the pupil ?

—

the rapidity of finger, the strength of arm ? In short,

the physical and mental powers may not be up to the

necessary standard, and the result will be a mere
scramble, an entire confusion, which does more harm
than good to the ambitious yet insufficiently-prepared

student. We may, therefore, assume that the teacher's

celebrated name is not an unimpeachable guarantee

for satisfactory progress. The responsibility of the

pupil is as great as that of the teacher. If the pupil

may with jierfect right expect the teacher to bring to

14S

the lesson patience, gobd-nature, and interest, the

teacher may with equal right demand "confidence,

attention, and zeal, on the i)art of the pupil. Indeed,

the feeling of respect, and the desire to do the best,

must be mutual : there must be harmony and perfect

co-operation.

The chief retjuisitc in the pupil is undivided atten-

tion, and a cheerful readiness to try to understand and
to carr>' out all the teacher's maxims. If, for instance,

the teacher advises an attentive re-pcnisal of a piece

before beginning a new one, the pupil will show good
sense by deferring to this wish, as the teacher's

experience in such matters is a sufficient guarantee for

the correctness of his advice. If, again, the teacher

recommends the pupil to bestow greater attention on
technical exercises or scale practice, the pupil must

not in any way consider him a " bore," or a " tiresome

man," because finger exercises or scales are not so

amusing as galoi)s or mazurkas ; in the end the student

will find that a galop gains in brilliancy by a smooth
and crisp execution, which, after all, can only be
ac(]uired by regular scale practice.

To my mind all pupils fail more or less in one
particular resjjcct, namely, through reluctance in

asking for explanation. There are many things most
essential to systematic progress which often remain

unexplained, and therefore a mystery to the pupil, for

the smiple reason that the teacher, not wishing to lose

time (or, as some people would even call it, to riw/<r

time), is restrained from offering many explanations.

The teacher is obliged to take it for granted that the

pupil, who plays, for instance, Beethoven's "Moonlight
Sonata," Mendelssohn's " Songs Without Words," and
similar compositions, is thoroughly conversant with

most of the terms used, is well grounded in the

principles of fingering, and thoroughly acquainted with

the speci.alities of the major and mmor keys
;
again,

the teacher must assume that the pupil knows tie

diflSerencc of form between a .Sonata and a Notturno,
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a Fantasia and an Impromptu, a Valseand a Menuct.
Stnuagely enough, these differences are but rarely

known, and the jaijiil is, tl-.crcforc, working ii; the dark.

The practical nic*,h(j<i <or tlit- inipils would bo tu ask

their teacher for inlonnation on ever)' doubtful point,

to note it down in a little book after the lesson, and
tEns to fonn for themselves a little catechism ofmusic

» of their own. l^at this ^liould extend still furtlicr.

Tlie pupil who takes a real intcrcat in the compobition
to be studied ought to be anxious to know something
about the penonaiify, the life of the oonqnaer himsdC
All these questions Wfl! not oiilf be anavered midiljr,

but with sinrert- pleasure by the teacher, who, in surh

questions, clearly recognises the interest of the pupil

in the task set before him. Again, if the pupil finds

that the printed fii^eiing is not exactly suitable to the

^)edality or size of his hand, the request for an altera-

tion of such lingering will be responded to with

pleasure, because the teacher finds here a welcome
opportunity to explain the anatomical stnicture oT- the
hand, and to by down practical and general rules for

fingering. Again, the pupil will do well to acquaint
the teacher with the exact amount of time which can
be devoted to practice, and should infonn him when
indiqKMitioo or aoj other cause has interfeied with
the regular time for practice; in short, entire trust

and confidence ought to be shown in tJie teacher.

How easy is it, Ibr iiMtance, to eqilaifi clearly and
pleasantly to a puiu! the reason why stich and such
nguie or passage is difficult ; why there is a stumble
over and over again at a i ertain bar ; and why sucli a

passage does not come out smoothly and evenly.

All these little questions lead toaaswcn which cannot
fail to benefit the pupil

;
they not only e\i>iain the

immediate question, but natursdly lead to the discussion

of matters of not less importance, which, but for the

first question, might have remained as much a mntery
U the original matter. The pupQ Iwf to comider, in

a practical, impartial way, not only all that the tencher
can do, but all that it behoves hini to do also. The
teacher advises, illustrates, explains : indeed, does
everything that tends to sinaplily and to lighten t^
task set before the pupil ; it is the pnpil's duty to listen

attentively and carefully to the advice given, to try-

to understand thoroughly all the means recommended
for sunolification, and for obtaining greater fiwilitjr,

Badr--wbidi i* by £sr die most important item—to

practise carefully and intelligently. It is entirely

useless to take a lesson unless jjroperly (ireparcd lor

it. A lesson under such circunisiancei leads always
to mutnal dittppointment The pupil generally feels

a secret compunction for not h:iving fulillled what has
been rightfully expected ;

ttie teacher, on the other
hand, is vexed at the waste of his time.

It is very essential that both master and pupil bring
to the tesson a cbeeffal disposition ; any suHdneai or
evident opposition on the part of the pupil to the
injunctions of the teacher would be just as bad as
impatience or vehemence on his part Both ought
to work together with hearty good^will ; and, when
OB the one hand the pupil kimrs «ad feds that the

teacher takes a warm interest in the progress that is

made-, and, when on the other, the teacher is con-

vinced that his desire to inisli forward the ])*jpil is

recognised, and tiie directions lie gives are cheerfully

t)l)served, the result must necessarily be satisfactory.

In the desire to do the very best—which wish tnust

animate both pupil and teacher—wi& be found Hhc
germs of mnttial respect and the guarantee of satis-

factory and abiding improvement. In fact, if I may
be excused for giving a practical though somewhat
prosaic conchisian to what I have endeavoured to
express, 1 should dose with the reflecden Hrrnt to
ensure success te-arher and pupil must make u]) their

minds to a long pull, and a strong pull, and a puU
bodi togefheb"

ON THE COMBINATION OF THE ORGAN
WITH THE ORCHESTRA, ESPECIALLY
IN SACRED MUSIC.

By Ebenezer Prout.

fC**'"""' '/'"'•"' 57.)

Thkrp. is not much to be said witli regard to

Haydn's treatment of the organ in his scores. Neither
the ,S(Tr/; Las/ fVon/s, the Crcn/io/i, nor the Seasons,

contain any indications of an organ part There
is one in the old edition of the score of the SlaM
Milter that is to say, the lowest line of the score

is marked ''organo;" but the bass is not figured,

and, excepting that an occasional passage is inscribed
" senia organo," there are no directions at all as ta
the employment of the instniment In the later

masses—Nos. r to 6 of Novello's edition—the organ

part is indicated by a hgured ba&s in tlie i>cures. The
plan generally adopted is that the organ plays with

the voices in the chorus puts, thot^ oocwnonnl
passages are found in whidi ddier**taaio aolo'or
" scnz;i organo "

is prescribed. But it is difficult to

feel any certainty as to the treatment, becatise the

old Cierroan scores are not always reliable. Besides
it occasionally happens (as, for instance, in the " Bene-
dictus " of the 4th Mass) that a passage is expressly

marked " sen/a organo," and yet the bass is figured.

Possibly the figures may have been added by some
editor to assist mexpenenoed score-readers ; but, in

any case, it adds an element of perplexity which

hinders a decided conclusion. The general trcalment

is most probably what I have described. In the solo

music the organ is employed in much die same
manner, being occasMHudly omiteed, but mote fte-

(juently filling up the harmony. On the whole Haydn'a
use ot the instrument is somewhat conventional
There exist at least dBM Biovements in Haydn's

masses with an obbl^prto ovpn part Hie first, and
die best known of th^, is m the *'£t inoanmtus'* of
the 4th Mass (in 1; flat). Here the melody is inter-

nipted by a graceful little demisemiquavef hgurc for

the organ, the part being madced "Flautino." As
the ;>assages lie quite in the upper part of the key-

board, one is left m some doubt as to whether Haydn

Digitized by Google
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intended them to be played as written am « 4rfoot

stop, or whether his indication simply meant a delicate

qualiiy oi flute tone. I am rather inclined to the

latter hypothesis, and think it probable th.u ihc com
poser's idau would b«st be realised by playing the

otgun put on a soft 4-foot flute ttap, ttanspoeing it an
octave lower than writtcti.

01" the other ivvu iiioveuicnts vviUi organ obbligalu

by Haydn 1 can only speak from hearsay, as they are

Imindin Masses the Mores oC which are not published.

One of these is the Blass in K flat (Na 12 in Xovello's

edition), sroieil for strings, two rarm' ifig/csi', two

horns, two trumpets, and organ obbligato. Pohl, in

the second vokine oT his life of Haydn, speaks of the

"antiquated oi]g^n part, treated in concert fiudiion,

which, however, is only fully written otit in the ' Bene-

dictus.'" TliL- otiicr Mass is one in b flat (Na 8 in

Novello's edition), known as the Small Organ Mass,

which b for two violins, basses, and organ only. The
obbligato organ is founJ only in the " Benedictus,"

of which Pohl sujs that it "is a iie\ontly-conccived

sopr.ino solo, lightly act:oni])anic<l by vioUns and bass.

The organ in here for the only time treated obbligato;

hot, except in the prelude^ il » only prominent in the

interhides between the vocal phrases. It is again

that uld-tkshioned, ornamented style, which we meet
in the e flat Mass, but in a milder form."

The contributions of Mozart to the history of our

subject are far more important thatt those of Haydn.
The new and complete edition of Mozart's works,

now almost all issued, includes Afteeo sonatas for

oigui nod other iiwtmnMnia, most if not all of which
the compcser wrote for Salzburg at the time that he

was organic and director of the music to the cathedral

of the city. These curious and interesting little

pieces, «U of which consist of one movement only,

tt« written in the fixm of tfie fint nomnent of a
sonata, or, more rarely, of that of a concerto. Tlicy

were used ui the cathedral service as middle voUm-
taries, and were played between the E{Nstlc and the

Gospd. Ten of the fifteen MotttM hnve no obUigtuo
organ, the bass part being maifced **arpmo e basn,"

» and. excepting in the earliest .sonatas, being figured.

Evidently the organ was i^uiiply used to hll up the

harmonies which, as the pieces are mostly scored

for only two violins and bass, would otherwise be
decidedly thin. The first sonata which has an in-

dejK-ndent organ part is the ninth, in t major,

composed at SalzlMug in April, 1^76. The only

UMtrattents in the toore «re two viohns and bass, and
the organ part is very simple, consisting mostly of

two notes for the right hand, while the leU hand plays

the bass with the violoncellos. To judge from the

score, the Oi^fan seems to be used to supi^y the place

of ihe missfaig wind instruments, for the part is just

such as Mozart might have written for two oboes,

with occasional notes for the horns. The organ part

is marked "Copula allcin;" and, on referring to

Mendel's " Musical Lexicon," I find that the name
** Copula/' whidi generally means a coupler, is also

acdttonallj used for on 84eet stop^ s laige tcnie

Hohl-flute; this it doubtless its meaning here. In
the following sonata, in D major, the " Copula " is

again indicated ; the treatment of the organ is exactly

similar to that just described; but in one place we
find a pedal-note of five bars—the low a of the i6-feet

octave—supporting the harmony without the basses

of the orchestra. The eleventh and twelfth sonatas

again liave only a tlgurcd bass for the organ. The
twehih is more brilliant in style than most of its

companions, being like a short a/l^ro of « symphony.
In addition to the strings, the score contains parts for

oboes, triim]iets, and drums. No. 13, agiin with

only two vioUn.s and Ims, has a fully-written organ
part, in the same style as Nos. 9 and 10, with the

diflerence that the chords are much fuller, and that

independent holding notes for the pedals are more
frecjaenl. Tlie style, as m nearly all tbe series, is

light and brilliant ; in fact, anything but what we are

accustomed to consider sacred music By far the

most important of the sonatas are the fourteenth and
fifteenth. The score of the former is for strings,

oboes, horns, trunijjets, and drums. The movement
is quite symphonic in stylq and the organ is most
effectively treated, someChnes with holding notes

against moving parts for the orchestra, at other times

with melodic figures cutnbiued with, or answering,

other instruments. The sonata is charming through-

out, and would be well worth revising. The last

piece of tiie series—again accompanied by strings

alone— differs from the rest in being both in form
and character a veritable concerto movement VVc

have the usual M/i^ in which, by the tntyi fibres are
marked in the bass put, as if the oigan were mtended
to fill up the harmonies, then the solos for the organ,

with florid semiquaver passages, evactly as in the

pianoforte concertos ; and the resemblance even goes
so fiurtiwt in the last symphony there is the customary
pau^e on the *, with the indication for a cadenz.i.

As musii , tile piece is very pretty, but not great, and
distinct!)' secular in style.

I have spoken of these sonatas in some little detail,

because they are hardly at all known ; and it seemed
probable that organists would feel interested in some
account of the only orgaii-mu&ic whicli Mozart has

led us. It remains now to say something about his

treatment of the organ in his Masses and other sacred

wodts; Like Haydn, Mosart does not write out ha
organ parts In full, but gives only a figured bass,

excepting where the instrument is obbligato. In

gencnl, there is not much that is distinctive in the

treatment of the organ. It is mostly used in the /MMr,

playing with the voices, sometimes also in the soto

parts, though frequently it is either siknt or m arked

" tasto solo." Occasionally it is used lor sjjecial elFccts,

as in the " Agnus Dei " of the well-known Mass in c,

generally called the first ni.tss, though in reality the

last but one which Mo-arl wrote. You will doubtless

all remember the lovely solo to whicli I refer. The
orgah ismarked "tasto solo^down totbe last interrupted

cadence, just befive the "Doo^* when it enters with

cbanning efliect on die chord of tbe dotntnaotseventii
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ofdte key ofc A« another instance, I may mention
lie low pedal note so happilv iiuioduccd at the

"Miserere" of the "Gloria" of the Mass in k.

Another even finer example of the use of the low
pedal note, sustained while tlic I nsscs of the crc hestra

])lay pizzicato, will be found m tlic supiano solo,

"Viatiaim," uf ilic grc.u l.itaiiy in E flat. Three
ntovemcnts, with orean obbligato, are to be met with
in Mosart's iscred «ork«. One of these is the
tolcmbly well-known sofirano snln, " I.ant'nte Domi-
j um," which belongs lo tlic t-arlter of the two Vespers.
It is accompanied only by two violins, basses^ wA tiw
oilgan. 1 he latter instrument is t» no nomt con*
linually prominent In a oonsidenble part of die ttr

it plays only the bass—that is, '* lasto solo;" but from
time to time it has a few quiet notes, sometimes
accontpanyfbg and aometinies imitating the voice, but
fllwaya of the happieat effect Nobody knew better
fhaa Mozart how to put a few notes in the right place.

The other two movctncnis to wl;i< h I refer are In the

Masses, llie first is the " Benedictus " of the Mass
In c, No. WfA Kovello's editiott. This is a dunning
i]uartet, accompanied, like tlic song just spoken of, by
two violins, basses, and oigaii only. The organ here
has more |>roinincncc th.in in the "Laudate." In
the opening symphony it carries on a beautiful dialogue

with the strings, and when the voices enter it plays

round them in the mmt charming wn)'. with a graceful

ligure of triplet quavers. Anotlu r important feature

of this movement is a twice-rt-curriiig domilUint pedal,

in which the solo voices are entirely unaceompanied,
save for the i>n of the organ pedal. l*Ne whole of this
*• Benc(li( tus " is a }jcrfe< t study of delicate OffCheStCal

effect, produced by very few instruments.

The last example of an organ obbligato in Mozart
is of quite a different character, and the most rurious

of all Ihe "Agnus Dei" of his last Maji^j (No. 14
in Novello's edition) is a sojHano solo accompanied
by violins {on sordtMi^ basses fitnea^ throughout, a

solo oboe, a solo bassoon, a second bassoon playing

jn unison with the l asses, and the organ obbligato.

.The peculiarity of Use iiiuvcuient is that the organ
part is always in single notes, as if it were an orchestral

wind instrument Wc find it dialoguing with the oboe
or bassoon, imitating the otlicr parts precisely, as if it

were a flute or a rl.uinet. (ktasionally a few notes

^mostly tonic and dominant; are given to the ictt-

band, which seems suggestive of a horn part. Those
who are acquainted with the lovel\' sonj^ in LIi'nuin-. ',

" Se il padre perdei," will be ablt lu foun a v tiy gugu
idea of ;he yeneral style of this accompaniment.
JMoiart, when be wrote this Mass, had made acquaint-

satx with the complete otthestna of Mannheim and
Munich, .-ind ns that nt Salzhiurg had no clarirets. it is

more than probable tliai wuh his usual ingenuity itc

resolvtfd to make the organ do duty for the missing

instrument ; for the right-iumd put la just such as he
would have been likely to write for die clarinet

Curiously enough, in tlie anal\sis of this M.^ss whii h

the late Edward Holmes published in the MthiQVL
Tuns in 1855, and iriiich wni fotmded upon a mana*

script score, he speaks of this ** Agnus * as being

accompanied by oboe, darinet, and bassoon obbli^iato.

None of Mozart's Masses contain any clarinet {>arts

;

and it is clear that whoever wrote the score which Mr.

Holmes studied, had substituted the clarinet for the

organ. Wiihout approving of such a liberty, it may
at least be said that jK '-sibly the ai ranger did no

more than Mozart would have done had he had the

opiort unity. It woold be very interesting to hear this

movemeiu ;
for the effect of a 50ft eight-feet stop in

combination with an oboe and a bassoon would Lc

quite new.

JBeethoven has used the wg^^ only in his two

Masses ; and, as in every other depaitment of inscra*

mcntalifjn, he has left on his organ p.nrts the impress

of his own genius. I spoke a lew ininutes since of

Mozart eiiiploymg the organ now and then for special

effects. It is'batdly too much to sajr that what

Mozart did exceptionally Beethoven did syatemati-

rally. In his Mass in c we have, as usual, a figured

bass for the organ written on the Une of the double-

basses ; but the composer^s indicatioui for the use of

the instniment aic so precise, that, except in the

matter of registering, on which I hope to say a few

words later, it would be easy for a skilful niusirian to

write out an organ part in full which would certainly

conform pretty closely to BecdMMWD's intenliOBa.

The most striking point in his treatment of the organ

is the fre<iuenty with which he introduces it for a few

chords only in the middle of a phrase. For icsunce,

the first phrase of the ** Kyrie," whidi most of you
will no doubt remember, oonunences /m«#, witboat

the ort^an, which enters with splendid effect at the

forte, on the chord of e major, two bars before the

cadence. Aiiotber aoincwliat similar example is in

that remarkable paaaage near the end oi the "Cum
sancto spiritu," where the music modulates to G flat

returning with one Iiold dash to c major, through a

; chord on r. Here the organ is marked " tasto

solo" until the last two chords, when "full Olgau" is

indii ated, the instniment connng in with a great crash

on the last, iuvexsioii of the dominant seventh of the

key of c. The whole score is full of such effects;

and even in piano passages similar treatment is fre-

quently employed. The " Agnus " and " Dooa " aie

[larticularly mstrurtlve from this jioint of view.

The score of the great " Missa Solentiis," in i> is

especially interesting as being the first which contains

a fully \\rittcn-out organ part, instead of merely a

figured bass. In its general characteristics the jmt
strongly resembles that of the Mas.s in c, the organ

being reserved for tqiedal effects, very often of only a

few notes. One point deserves notice—the entry of

the pedal note at the end of the prelude introducing

the *' Benedictus." As the score is easily accessible

to all, being published in a cheap form in the Peters

edition, there b no need to dwell upon it further

now.
Of the FU( I essors of Beethoven, the one who has

made the most important and effecti\ e use of the organ

is unquestionably Mendelasdiii, hinudf one of the
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grcaie&l organ-players of his lime. Four of his sacred

works have a fully written-out organ part -SV. Paul,

Eimtht the Hj»m 0/ Fraiu, and the 98U1 Psalm

;

and in two other of the railms, the 43nd and the

9Sth, though the organ jiart is not written out, the

maimer of lU use is clearly prescribed. Here I atn

met by the difficulty that there is lo much tint deserves

to be said ribout Mendelssohn's organ parts that it

would be quite easy to read a whole paper upon them
without exhausting the subject. I must content my-

self now with a few geneial remarks : but I may
perhaps be excused for refeiriog to an article of my
own on the stibjcct. Those who wish to follow it out

at greater length will tlad a tolerably complete

analysis of the organ part to St. Paul—the most

unportaAt and instructive of ail—in a paper which I

wrote some few yens rawe for the Musical Timcs,
and which appears in the number oT that journal for

March, 1379. In general Mendelssohn treats the

agSD after a rimilar fitshion to Beethoven ; that is to

sajr, he reserves.it for special effects. It is a very rare

thing in his scores to find the organ used continuously

throughout a movement ; with the exception of the

two short chorals, " To God on high " and ** To Thee,

O Lord," in S/. Paul, the only example of such a
procedure is in the chortis, " lie that shall endure to

the end, " in Elijah, in wlucli the acrotniianinieiiLs arc

in unison or octaves with the voice'^, and the organ
plays the voice-parts all through.. Mendelssohn's
ttstud plan is to use the organ either for the sake of
emphasising a passage, or to };et a variety in the tone-

colour. As an instance of llic loraier, I may refer to

the well-known chorus in the Hymn of rnusc, " The
night is departing," where, at the words ",Let us gird

on the armour of 0^4/,* ^e full organ is intvodiKed
on the last word of the phrase ; or again fa very

similar etfeci), to the chorus, " JElise up, arise," in St.

Fu^ in which the organ enters at ** rise and «Im^ "

—

again on the last note ;
while, as examples of the

employment of the instrument to produce a special

colouring, may be noted its entry in the chorus,
" Lord, Thou alone art God," in St. Fauly at the

phrase " Now behold, leM our foes prevail,'* and in

Elijfih, the pianiisimo cntn,' of the orj^an with the

chorus at the passage, " But yet the Lord was not in

the tempest." Kven more characteristic of the otn-
poser's method is the passage in the first chorus of the

fffmn tf jfrmu, where the alto vdoes ring And let

all flesh magnify His might and His glory
;
" and in

the middle of the phrajst: a crashing chord of the

organ is introduced—a ; on f sharp, marked " m/,

with i6 feet stops." The scores of .Sr. Fau/trnd the
//ymn of Praise are foil of such effects ; in Eiifak the
organ is employed on the whole in a mudi moce con-
ventional manner.

Another tpedalty of Mettddssolttt% use-of the

instrument is the combination of a few pedal notes

only .with the basses of the orchestra. Perhaps the

best example of this is in the song, " Jerusalem,

thoo that killest the prophets^" in .Sr. Paut. At the

return of the tint subject, the basses of the oidiestia.

arc reinforced for only five bars by the organ pedal
pianissimo, with a beautifol effect, which many of you
will remember. In the same oratorio, the osgan part
of Ae chorus, "How lovely are the messengers,"
consists of nothing Init a few pedal notes towards the

close ; and in the song, " For know ye not that ye
are His temple," the urgan-pcdal is in unison with
the basses for the first eighteen bars, and is then silent

till the end of the movement In the fine reciutive

preceding ti)e song ju-,t named, the organ is employed
m an unusual manner. At the words, "As saith

the Prophet, all your idds are but fidsehood," the
characteristic phr.ise for the orchestra that many of
yuu will no doubt remember is strengthened by full

chords for the organ, marked "full oi]gan without

mixtures"—one of the very few cases, by the way, in
whidt Mendelssohn has given any speaflc directions

for registering. In genera!, the disposition of the

chords m Mendelssohn's organ parts is rathc^ thin,

but this b doubtless because he so Iheqaendy diracti

the employment of the i6-fe«t manual stops ; and the
merest tyro at the oipn knowa that when the doubles
are drawn it is unadvisable to use fuU cbofds, especially
for the left hand.

It would be easy to go on talking of Mendelssohn's
organ parts for at least anotlier hour, but I find ray

paper is already growing to a most imconscionable
length, and I nuist pass on. There remains but little

to say on this branch of my subject. It is but seldom
in modem scores that any special promtnence is f^ven
to the organ part, and when it is, the general principles

exemplified in the great works already referred to are

mostly followed. Gounod, for instance—than whom
nobody has a deeper iofight into, orchestral efieofc^in

his Ccdiiao Mas* and his Xedemption, fnakes free

use of the organ ; but he employs it either to add to

the power in the tuttis, or to obtain a sort of neutral

tint, so to speak, in the pianos. We find no inno-'

vations on which it is needful to dwell. Modern
composers, for the most part, content themselves with
a general direction of "col org.ino"or "senza organo,"

and do not trouble themselves to write out the part

in foil ; and where they have done so there is not
much that is distinctive in their treatment of the

instrument Beethoven and Mendelssohn still remain
in this mMcr the chief models for compoters of the
present day.

GUSTAV NOTTEBOHM .\ND THE B££THOV£N
SKETCH-BOOKS.

By J. S. Shbolock.

Hkkr NoTTEDOHM has a great deal to shv about U»C
quartets, which are, in fact, all mentiiiiied with mate Of
less detail in his articles. We shall, however, contine our
few remarks to the celebrated RasottmofTsky set, the
Op. 7±, and the great ones of the third epoch, in the
schcalled Leonore-SkiixenlMch two endings are ffiven of
the AUqpetto in Op. 59, Na 1, neither of which,
however, resembles the printed coda. Of the care
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and almost fri<;;i(limis trniihlf whn li !$<vfh<iven took -.vitli

the closing !).ir.s ot ,i pict c, \sc tiavi> ,i must t-xtraordm.irv

instance in the quartet in c sharp minor, Up. 131 ; the la^i

four bars ofthe variation movement were attempted in ever

SO many ways : of these Herr Noncbohm in his Hecth-

ovcniana gives more than a dozen. The first sketch of

Out eaaimencement of the quartet in £ minor gives the
llieme thos (£x. 1$), and there is nothing to show
when or bow it was channd into its present and more
diancteristie shape. Of tbe quartet in c major we
merely notice that the opening was at first ver>' different

;

and also that the mcnuct was sketched out in the key of
K with tiio in ] 1 ll.it.

Ail apt illustmtioii of tlio composer's jjo" c-r [ oi^nleiisin^'

and improving .1 first thought is to be found m the titi.-ile

of Op. 7}. Here is .m o.trly- drnft of the thejiio li\. i^i
.

Of the reverse process—cxiiansion—we have .sn ex-

cellent specimen in the last movement of the highth
Symphony, which originally commenced Ex. 17. Six books
formerly in tlie possession of Anton Scbtodler, and now in

the Royal Libnuyat Heriin, show us tbecomposer working
at the last rreat quartets. Tbese documents belong to

the years t«3$ and 6, and contain principally sketches
for Op» tjOk 131* and the fi^ue Op. 1 33. The fourth move-
ment (Aim daiua tedesca) of Op. 130 was planned in

1824, and intended for the quartet in a minor. In 1S25

Beethoven wrote the following in his sketch-book (Ex. i Sj,

lint imineil:.i!<,-ly alter a[)pears the same theme, and .in

outline of the nun en-.eiu in ihc key of <;, The C.iv.itine

Came slow ly into t\t>teace ; while for the Ku^ne 1 133—
as was indeed the ca'se with all the fugues Beethoven
wrote— the preliminary work argues diligence and re-

search. The first four notes of the fugue theme should
be compared «rilh those of the opening of Op. 1 32 : this

theme and the quartet both belong to the year 1824.

The quartet in c sharp minor was the result of much
laboi^i the slcetcbes for it occupy aibout three times as

inacb space'as the autogmph score. The opening of the

first movcincnt firi;-;nalty appeared thus iT.x. ir;i.

.Ml the sketches for the nd i;;io of the quartet in E flat

are of ^rcat importance. U e e.innrn fathom ilie meaning
of eacii one. but we see the coinpf/scr at work, turning
over his thoughts, trying them now in this shape, now in

that, putting them into different keys, seeking to clothe

them with appropriate harmony—in short, building up. as

it were, note by note, a melody which one would think

must have come to him in a moment of inspiration. One
cwmot help thinking of Handel, who wrote the Messiah in

twen^tbree days, ci Moxait, who penned the ovoture to

ZW/HiMinnsmipeniglit,ofSebtt1)ert|Wbocoulddash off

several songs in one day. Beetboven's mode ofcomposing
will, indeedievcr remain a marvel and a mystery. The first

of the adagio sketches given by Herr Nottebohm is in

the key of \ ilat and m 12-8 time, as in the pi nued
version. Soon after Hcethoven tries Uit; opening bars in

C major and in 3-.; time. In this form the passage re

minds one of the .idagto of the L.conora scena in Fidtiio.

Tliis IV w sketch leads to a long but unfinished piece for

strings, entitled " La Gaiet^ Allegro tiraiioso." having
for its principal subject the metamorphosed theme. It is

extraordinary that one thought should have given birth to

two movements so different in character ; and, indeed,

tbou^ probably only for want of a better explanation, it

bns been suggested that " La Caiettf* was intended as a
parody of tbe suigUme adagio of tbe quartet.

Beetiioven was neither a quick nor a prolific writer

;

and no! only spent much time on the works, big and
stn.iU. which he be<^ueathed to posterity, but also on some
>\'hirh Were never 1. uin|)[eted. Forexample. \viien he had
finished his piano concerto in E flat, be commenced a

sixth. There are numerous sketches eif it, roverinj; in all

about tifiy pages ; and a good p.irt of the iust movement
was actually written out in full score. I he first tew bars

are as follows (Ex.ao).
Again, we have many sketches of a s>-mphony in c, at

which he worked bdbre (be one known as Op. 31. From
the opening (Ex. si) we see that the principal tbeme
subsequently found a bome in the finale of Op. at ; yd
it is very possible that some of tbeotberpfepaKatOTy studies-

f(Mr the first syraphony were used either in the second or

some other work. An overttiie on the name '"Bach" was-

another eompositioii which much occupied Beethoven s at-

tention ; this is evident from the schemes for such a work
which are to lie met with in several of the books. In

one belonf;in^ to the year 1826 we have ICx. 22, accom-
panied by the following remark, " Diesc Ouverture mil

(ler neiicn Sinfonie so baben wir eine Akademie nn
Karntnerthorth." '

In a book of 1815-16we find sketches of the themes for

the first and last movements of a piano trio in r major.

This was the one referred to by Beethoven, m a letter of
October I, 1816, to tbe pubUsbw^ Bircbail, in London
"I ofler you of my woifea tbe fiillowlne new ones. A
Grand Sonata for tbe pianoforte alone, Z40 ; a Trio fr
the piano with accompt. of violin and violonodl far

£10. ' Another unfinished work, and one of great interest.

IS the sketch of tkxthcs ''Erlkonig." A great portion ofthe

voice part is giv-en with indications of the accompani-

ment, and a pretty full sketch of the eoila. We may also

mention a short fr.ij,'nient of eight bars in O minor, 6-8 time,

fur an opera, Mucl'^th, and evidently intended for the

meeting of the witches, A book of 1K15 contains the

following (Ex. zy\ underneath which is written: "Sin-
fonie in h moll, Pauken D a nur 2." In the arcbivee of
the Gesellschaft der Musikfreundeat Vienna there exists a

manuscript score ofBeetbovenlii wbidiisa vocal composi-

tion ; tbe voice parts seem to be oomplete^ so also do
tbe instiumaital parts, witb tbe exceptioa jof a few

Cassages for tbe wind instruments. Hw piece appears to
e the finale of nn opera. The Zritunz fur dk tlttgmle

IVeit of Aug. 2. 1803, announced that the Abtx$ Vogler

was writing miisic tn a libretto by H.,and Iie'.:thoven to one
by Schikanedcr. This fragment, with suiulrv .dterations

and improvements, was afterwards used by the composer
for the duet, " O namenslose Freude," in Fidelio.

In speaking of the *' Eroica" Symphony we quoted from

the second of the two Beethoven sketch-books which

have been specially described by Heir Nottebohm, and
we shall now add a few words about tbe fint, usedby
Beethoven in tbe yeais t8t>i -2. It contains, amoiw otber
features of interest, three long and important sSetcbes
for the finale of the second symphony, many fragments
relating to the sonatas for piano and violin. Op. 30,

Nos. I. 2. and 3. and a general outline of the first move-
ment of the pi.mo son.ita in 1> mu»ur, Op. 51, No. 2.

.Again, at the risk of repeating ourselves, we would call

attention til t!u- l.ict th.'it the second movement of Op.

No. 3, like so m.uiy of Beethoven's wond.ertul melodies,

was nt;l an inspiration, .in improvisatiun, but pas:i>cd

through many a change before It assumed its present

form. We have besides sketches for the sonata in c.

Op. 31, No. I, and a most interesting fragment for piano,

in A minor, in 6-8 time. Beethoven often worked simul-

taneoudy not only at tlie diflierent movements of one
pieoev but also at seveml diiferent works. This sketch*

book shows that while occupied with the piano and vjofin

sonata in C minor, he was also composing the other two

sonatas of the same set, the u minor for piano, besides

jotting dosMi thoughts and foiining fresh ]jl,ins.

With regard to dates, the sketch-books oner many
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curious and often valuable pieces of informAtion.
For examples the principal theme of Uie Teini>o di

M«NNtto ill toe septet and the second movement of the

ftaaolbtte mmuU (Op. 49, No. 3} are much alike. Which
«f til* two fonns is the older? NeiUier the opus number
MMr 4Mc «ftraduction or fint perfemancc helps us bece.
The iqnet it Op, ao^ was proditoed on April 2, 1800, and
was, awordiag to Noctefoohm's authority, finished ihortly
before that date. The sonata. Op. 49, appeared only in

1805. Yet we have sketches of sonatri And " Ah ! perlido
'

(Op. 65) written at the ^.^nn [RTiod, aiul it lb kno« n tli.it

thf latter was conipo>'jd m 17 /). IU-i;cc tht- snn.i'a ("di iii

of Mcnuettowould appear to be iijuch oKIcr tliati th.u df the

septet. Again, a sketch-book is consukul to iw ttie d.itc

of composition of the sonata for piano and viohn. Up. 96,
about which some uncertainty has existed. On some
leaves containing preparatory work for the Seventh and
I'.iglnh symphonies are to be found sketches of the second,
third, and fourth movements of the aonau in question.
Now. the date on the autograph score of the Seventh
Syiopbony is May IJ, i8ia ; tfaai. on the Etelitb, October,
lib2. Fion tlie pontkn of die sonata sfetdtes in the
book. Hot Nottebohm infers that they were written later

tkin those of the symphonies. Hence, he sa^s the
three movements of the sonata cannOt have been written
or rmished before Oi tiil>er, iSi;.

T.iken alone, thi> mode of iixln;^ a date would seem
somewhat hazardims, for the orikr in whicrh the sketches
were entered mi }^ht be niisleadm^;. Hcrr Nuitebohmhas,
however, strong ckrcuinstantial evidence tn the shape of a
new^per notice and letters of Itcethovcn, to show that

his reasoning with rcfsrd to the sketches is comet ; the
letters indeed help bim tO ix the very moath (December)
in which the sonata«a« eorapilctcd.

Tbe Aetcb-books are (bll of interesting remarks, of
which the followin>i may be t.iken as a specimen. About
four years after tiic pubhcution of the sonat.i for j^iano

and violoncello. Op. 102, No. 2, Ueethoven svritcs
—" /«

tUu VioloHshtUso$uilfH th I'trhi-ssi-riL' I'he subject of

tbe fugue is then '.;iven and followed b;; Ex. 24, a more
correct answ*>r. Immediately after this lie says :

—
" '1 here

IS also something different m the ArchcUike's copy of the

sonata vci A tlat." The work referred to is the Op. i to.

The Archduke's copy has disappeared, so that it is not
possible to ascertain what change was intended. Herr
Nottebohm thinks the passage must bMv« beCD the one
wbeve tbe tlmne in c major and in oontnurv motion is

fint aovnuwd. We cive (Ex. J$) an nnpobHshed t«ro>

put eaoen firom a sfeetdMiook of 183$. Tbe second
. voice comes- In at tbe third bar. Two of the variations

in f)p. 120 are mentioned in the ' Ilcethovcniana

"

.and " Neue Bectliovcniana." 1 he lii st jurt of the fourth

variation was written with only fifteen bars. I he work
first appeared at Cappi and Uiabelli s lirm in 183^.

A year later its name was chan;.;eii to "A. Diabclh
u. romp. Some time after copies were printed
with 16 bars in the variation mentioned. The .idded sivth

bar given as Ex. 26 is not m the on^,'in.il in.inuscnpt.

and was probably added by Anton Diahelli as an in-

tended improvement ysid. Beethoven has himself shown
us in one of his sketch-books the whole section contain-

iilg also 16 bars ; the added bar here (quite different

MiB Ex. a6) is tte fonrtli. Hocvidently changed ilie pas-

M|fa^ INitpeseljr leaving an unequal numlm' of bars.
A^sin, in tlie twdltb vanation two \)ars have actoaifybeen
omitted in new editions, Mhich were iuijlnded in tbe

original "Cappi & Diabelli ' edition. There scein'< little

dipiibt but that the old re.uim;^' is the true one. TIk-

edition was corrected by Beethoven himself. Unfortu-

Mtdjr, NotMbobm cooJd act getvooos to the autograph

copy. We cannot spare room for quo: itions, but any one

interested in this doubtful passage will only have to com-
pare the LitoliT or Breitkopf editions Willi Dr. Bulow's
" Beethoven," in which the passage is again restored. It

occurs between bars 22 to 24., and again 38 to 40.

The rimtches of tbe Bagatelles (Op. 126) are worthy

of notice. One might expect to (bid small pieces

(described by Beethoven himself as a " Ciclua von Ideinig-

keiten ") written down in the heat of inspiration without

sketches fir prcp.ii ation ol an) kind. I'tcthoven, how-
ever, .ilways worked in the same manner, and Ije-ttowcd

.is much care and aiicntion on his small .is rni his /^reai

works. There are two .irticles devoted to the IJ.i^alelles

i()p. I .:6 in the ''Neue lieethoveni.iu.i," and most attrac-

tive and instructive are the ghmpses we get of the great

master at work—modelling, altering, and embellishing.

The musical quot.itions are numerous, and Herr Notte-

bohm has something to Say about each one of the six

pieces. The ninth bar of the second part of the first num-
ber reads thus in the sketch (Ex.27). If compa.ied wiUi

the printed form it wilt be seen that tbe latter is evolved

from tbe former ; and, logically, Is far more correct than
the proposed alteration In the Leipeig edition. It is

curious to note that Beethoven's first thought was to com*
mcnce w ith till- <juaver movement in the b.iss. The begin-

ning of No. 2 woA orij^inally intended to be played by both

hands in octaves ; l b. lUdow in his edition of I'lecthoven

has actually suggested this mode of commencing the

piece.

The third liagaieiic had at first two introductorv- bars ;

the shake and demisemiquaver passages were very

different, and the printed form of the latter is perhaps not

altogether an improvement. The second part of S'o. 4,

in its first foniit was nineteen bars shorter than at presenti

thepassage-blvs. 13 to 32, was an aftcrthouj'ht.

The iatrodttclMMi to No. 6 was sketched m sixths, but
altered to tbe present form probaUy on aeooont of its

difficult)'. This change reminds us that Beethoven
showed in this attention to smalt matters the true great-

ness of his ^'enins. He was an excellent pianist, and was
pr.iised by hii piU'il, C.'eriiy, for lire strength, ch.iracter,

bravoura style, and a;^';lity of his jil.iymg. The sketch-

books contain m.my prool'i^ of the j^re.it attention which
he [laid to the tchnical development of the tinkers. We
meet with short exercises, each one having for its aim
some special mechanical difficulty, such as octave i>.is-

sages in skips, double-notes, scale passages,&c ; and from

the four short specimens which we give (Ex. 2S, a, b, <', and
d)^ (he reader will perceive that had Rcethoven thrown
his whole mindaad soul into pianoforte playing he would
have been a remarkable if not phenomenal executant.

Over Ex. « is a note to the effect that the third finger

must be crossways Over the finirtb, and must take its

place as soon as it Is withdrawn. In the third e.xample

the note is to be stru'.k w:t!i both fuij^et^. The last is

the tin^^eriii;^' of .1 p.issa^-e 111 tlie piano trio in E flat

(Op. 1^. Nil ;

A melancholy ch.trm sarrounds ilic last composition

of a great musician. Tiie unfinished Requiem written

by Mozart on his deathbed, the last songs of Schubert

and Mendelssohn, the mazurka written by Chopin a few

days befixe his deftarture, the mournful theme and
variation noted down by Schnmann before the sad
catastrophe—all these aie oatwally looked upon with
iiitense interest. The last finished comporition of Beet*
hovt n's was the finale of the quartet in B flat (Op. 130).

written in November, 1826 ; but some sketches in pencil

for .1 (juintet. noted down in the same moiuh, appe.ir to

have been the very last notes put on paper by the great

composer.
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T he so-called Denuere Pens/e,puUUhcd bf Sddesbiger
in 1840, wM oomposeil in 1818.

In conduaioat we would remind the reader that this

imperfect Account of the Nottebohm articles must be ie>
8»Mediiota» » nAwtn^^bnt as a ^sketcli.'' We have
come to an eadi not for want of material, but because we
thtnic we have said quite enough, and perhaps more than
cnoncli, to show how on the one band Beethoven sought
and found ; ;ind on the other how Nottebohm revealed to

nmsician'i some of the m ister's method of workini; This
W IS the fjrc.Ht secret <>f Ucethoven's success : five talents

iiaving been dehvcred to bniv be Ubotticd to gain beside
tbem five talents more.

HEJ^'RY VIII., BY C SAINT-SAENS.

Thb ami in^Minant musical event «f leet menth was
no donbt the first performance of Httay VII/. at the

Paris Oprfra (March 5th). As to the libretto, by MM.
Dutr0y.1t and Silvcstre, the opinions of the critics do not
materially difi'er--it seems to be neither particularly

))Iamcworthy nor pr.iiseworthy. The c.iseis not the same
wuh M. Saint-Sacns' music : whilst some declare it to have
been a brilliant success, others no less confidently declare
it to have been an entire failure. Oniy tmic witi reveal
the truth. Thus much, however, may be gathered from
the confused and contradictory criticisms we have seen :

Saint-Sai^ns has attempted a compromise between the

dd and new styles, adopting—without however altogether

throwing oterboard the time-honoured operatic apparatus
^be sjsten of leading motives, syaqSfaontc orchestral

aecompsniinents, and, to some extent, aless conventional
tnusico-dramatic form. Here are some extracts from the
criticisms of the principal French musical papers.

fji (\fn<i!i until- Mi/stiitU : "The success of Hotry
li.is bocn very ^reat, unanimous ; the style and the

< lever construction .snvaiiti' f,ti :-r ' i f the work have
been well understood, perfectly .Tpiitccuited . . . The
worst with whicli Saint-Saens can be repro.nched is th.it

he aimed—this is only too evident— at satisfying all at

the same time. To use a collo<iidalism,/f^ «« a ponr
twtUsgo&tsr fE. Hippcau.)U Mittatn! " If one opens M. Camille Saint-Sacns'

More, one finds there, first of all, a fiear«ins^ring

novchy, namely, an index wbicb, Ufce the score itself,

a&nits nodtvisiMi litto nieces,but sbnptv (be series of the

successive scenes, wiui tbe nsmes or die personages
taking part in them. This is apparently quite Wagncrinn.
and does not fail to give one a slight shudder. Thi&
revolutionary inde>. cries tnrough all its pores :

' Death to

the ca\atin;is' Dcalh to the ducts'' Hnppily one is

soon reassured in reading and in hearing the work, M.
Saint-S.uiis h.is not alwndoned llic track-, wlm h have
made the fortune of tlic j;reat masters, his preiiecossoi s.

His greatest innovation consists in having enveloped his

score, from the one end to the other, in a continuous

orchestral symphony. Yet. though this symphony is not

very amWlious, and flows always gently and limpidly, like

a idrasant brook, does it not in the long run become
somewhat tiresome to tbe besrert, who would like to take
breuA ifom time to ttraeP From this symphonyj, which
serves as a background to the picture; the ana and
etisembUs detach themselves very distinctly and perfectly

outlined." tH. Moreno.)
1 Art Musical: "A!;biiu;^h ^r. Saint- S.un> \\^^•^ not

appro.iched the stnge more than three times, tlic jniblic

awaited Hrrry iVf/. with impatience, persuaded that its

success was certain. Let us hasten to declare that

nobody^ cxpeeutioa was deceivedi cnoeptf peiimps, the

expectation of some incapable individuals who will not
admit innovations in theatrical matters, or will not believe

in the future of the young French school, and in that of
M. SaintoSaCns paiticulaily ... In conclusion, let

us ttnnsbie the gencnt opmioa on thecnwwiMror the
score. M. Saint-Sains bu ghren tfie lie to the detractors

of the new school. The Op^ holds a success, a great
success. Henry VFII. will have numerous consecutive
representations, and we sliall not be in the least surprised
were it to remain on the repertoire : it is a pOWBlflll WOrt«
and deserves a long career.'' (Paul Cirod.)

foreign CorrtKpoiOitntr.

MUSIC IN B£RUN.

" Yot; are coming late, but you are coming," we can say
with Schiller to H err von H&lsen, the director of our Royal
Opera-house, since he announced, some days ago, his in-

tention to consecrate oneevcnmK in each of the four royal
theatres (Berlin, Hanover, C.isscl. and Wiesbaden) to the

memory of Richard W.^gner. Indeed, wchave thepromi«ie

that the fierman empire will not forj;et to pay the tribute

of gratitude due to its most worthv son ; and we may hope
that it will be fulfilled in reasonable time. The " Berliner

Wagner.Veretn" came also rather late with its commemo*
rative solemnity (llth March) ; but the friends of the
^eat poet-composer must have been satisfied, as it was
m almost every respect successful. The musical part, at

least, left nothing to dcidret the MMm was in the hands of
Carl Klindwonh, oneoTthe best conductors I havehlfheito
met with ; and moreover thoroughly acquainted with

the music of the deceased, to whom he was personally

united by a friendship extending over thirty years. Placed

at the head of the excellent philh.innonic orchestra, and
in presence of two thou-.and hearers, animated without

exception by feelings of love and veneration for Wagner's
art. Klindworth was wilting and do his best ; and.

in fact, the unanimwis opinion of the public was that the

preludes of I^ken^n and Parsifal^ as well as the funeral

march from the Gotterdammerung, have never been
eieculed better than on this occasion. The rest of the

programme consisted of a prologue of Wiklenbrucfa^
spoken by Herr Kahle, one ofthe best actors of the Itoifd

Theane, and of n snMcb made by Hecr Lcmim
editor of the DnUtAt Mmik-ZtHmiyft sMdi b«s
ptrnded, and in a most eScctive manner, the
Richard Wagner.

If W.igner w.is not only a great poet and a great com-
poser, but also— as I am of opinion—a te.icher of his

nation and a reformer of art in gencr.il, we ought not 10

content ourselves with hearing and eii|oying Ins works :

It is .also our duty to follow his example and execute

hiii designs whenever the occasion presents itself, la

my humble position of reporter I shall try to do so, by
carefully choosing from iunong the enormous quantity of

mutric produced in the course of this moatfa that which
seems apt to contribute to a reform of musical life ; and
by observing strict silence in every case whete Cs^ioo
and nmtinn make a show of themselves imder the nadt
of artistic activity. In this sense I w31 not saya wmd
about our Opera-house, which goes on week alter week
in its old strain, changing representations like a kaleido-

scope, \vithout giving the ne<;ess.iry attention t<i the

rebearsats, «nthoul ihmkjng oi the tiercssity atnl the

possibility of raising the . w/"';'.!// of the performances

Neither will 1 speak of the dozens of piano-recitals given

in the course of the week by as many pianofone^yers

the

S
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of third and fourth order, with the eternally-repeated
programme of a liach fiij;uc or a Beethoven sonata as
number one, several pieces of Cho))in as ninnber two, and
one of the Hungarian rhapsodies of Lis^t by way of con-
clusion. Even our larjje, and, to a certain degree, well-

managed choir-societies, forfeit all interest, so long as they
continue to offer to the public year by year the same
oratorios, such as the FmtitH of St. Matthew, or the
Tod Jtsu (this latter, composed by Granilt the favourite
of Frederick the Great, is a musical CiniCMHty preserved
by the Berlia public in aiNte of its very nodest nrtiatic

qualities).

Happilv tbeieis sufficient place in the German *'Rekbs-
hnuptttadt " for musicians who are willing and able tom their own way and to follow in their artistic calling

tbo example set by Wagner. One of the most remarkable
artists of this stamp is Heinrich IJellermann, who, by-thc-
bye, is not the least like the master of Bayreuth. excrpt
as regards the independence of his taste and his f.uthful-

ness to Ins prmciples. Convinced that sin^in;,' is the
basis of all musical education (a conviction which is also
mine), Uellermann has cooccntnttod all bis forces on the
two choirs of the coUq^e, *'CNve Kloalcr,'' and on the
studenu ; and whenever be nppeui b«dfote the public his
tiagen give proof of remantable progrest. Tbe pro-
grammes ofbiscoocwttywhidinmflnllmydilhfaitlrom
the usual schemes, deserve general nlerert. Thus in his
last performance (5th March) we heaid an oratorio, tbe
Bnum S(rp,nt, by Carl Lttwc, for male voices, which
showed the talent of the famous ballad-compn cr on (|uite

a new side, and made, although executed exclusively by
amateurs, a deep impression 011 the hearers. If this was
tYit pihe r, iiitaiUi of the evenin;;'s entertainment, the
most delightful rnt^rcoiu was, for my t,i:.tc at least, the
90//! I'iiihn, composed by BcUcrmann in the style of
/'alestrina, remarkable for its masterly workmanship and
originality of invention ; and showing, moreover, a very
profound knowledge of tbe voice and of the conditions
necessary for its effiective emission—conditicms too often
neglected by many modern composers, who are in tbe habit
of treating tbe human voice like an inatronMU. Another
repiesenuiive of >ebool«8inging who deserves a place of
boooar in ny letter is A. Cebrian, singing-teacher of the
KSnigstiidtisches Gymnasium. As this college has been
only recently established, his young choir cannot yet
be compared with the one just mentioned ; but notwith-
standing the imperfection in certain parts of the perform-
ance, it was a real pleasure to hear a hundred boys and
)ouths perform with intelli;;cnce and precision a part of
Handt l's Samsan, a chorus of Bellermann's Oedipus,
uuli (iieek words, and a Fsalm of Ccbrian's. The last-

named, as well as several four>part sontis, gave a high
iden of tbe composer's talent and skm in tbe double

Tdty of conductor and composer,
have also to make mention of two very remarkable

ooncerta—one given by Paul Seifleit with his A*capella
choir; the other by the ^Tonkiinsdervefein,'' for the
purpose of making the public acquainted with the orches-
tral compositions of its prominent members. Seiffert's

choir has of 1 ii.- .iirjicst at a decree of perfection which
gives it the tirst place in the nuiiuTous sin^in^; associations

ol this city. It owes this perfection chielly to the mic-lli-

gcncc of its conductor, who spares no pains to tiad out

music calcul.itcd to increase the icchnic.il forces uf the

singers pl.iced under his direction. So he had the good
fortune to light upon the delicious English madrigals
of Dowland and Beimet, published some years ago
in Leipzig (Leuckart), witn tbe aid of die mnsico-
loguob T. T. Mater, in Munich. Some ten years ago 1

had die oppoctniiily of bearing these BMtdrigals pecfonned

in London by Leslie's choir, and the perfect execution
wliti h I admired that evening; is still fresh in my memory.
-Still, 1 must confess that I'aul SeiiTert's choir is not very
inferior, and in some respects, perhaps, equal to the

London model ; at any rate, in Berlin there is nothing to

Ije compared with it
;
and, since the death of Kotzolt*

whom I might call the Leslie of our city, and another
talented conductor, Wilhelm Westsifaausen, who suc-

cumbed bst week in the struggle for a position, there is

none to rinl Sdflert.

The programme of the orchestra concert above aaen>

tioned eontntaed three narties, whidi, if not yet known,
will soon pass bevood the limits of our country. Edgar
Munzinger contributed to this concert a symphomc poem,
'• Werner .StaulTarher," in which a considerable progress
over his symphony of last year, Nero, was manifested.

.•\fter .Munzinger's somewhat impetuous and stormy
manner, reminding me more than once of Berlioz, a
phalli. tsii ihu-/:, called Liebesnacht,"' by I'hilipp Schar.

wenka, made, with its moderation and almost classical

tranquillity, a very favourable impression ; and was unani-

mously applauded by the public After several more or

less interesting Lieder, coniposedby Eichberg, Lessmann,
Otto Schmidt, and Hodmann. sung in a praiseworthy

manner by Friuilein Thetese Zecfast, the concert came to

a brilliant conclusion with a symphony in four parts by
Philipp Riifer, which, in spite of the tale hour, was beeid
with merited and unceasing attention. Cari Klindworth,
who had been invited to conduct the orchestra also

on this occasion, discharged this ditficult task with

admirable skill and circumspection ; and 1 dare .say that

a grc.it p.u t of the success of the three orchestra-piecc%

was due to the indefatig.^ble zeal .ind the high artistic

intelligence of which ho had t^ivcn proof both In the
rehearsals and in the public performance.

Yesterday evening (17th March) the long-expected

Prtmiirt in the Koyal Opera-house at last took plac«,

and under very fas our.iblc circumstances. A crowdeil
house—some of the royal family in their box 00 tbe left-

band of tbe proscenium—a performance as line and care-

fully prepared as it is seldom the case in this country.

The Onmnm poem by Karl Niemann, music by August
Klugbardt, has not been announced with great noise»

as it is the case with a premii're in the Paris Oper:\-

house; Ir.i; 1 biliiv;', nevertheless, that our new-bor i

can well ho coinp.ired with .Saint-Saens' /f^m i-

I'll/., if 1 ni.iy form an opinion from the librcnn an i

the piano score of this latter work. Klughardt, know i

the last few years .is one of the most talentt.'d orchestr t

composers in Gennany, ha^i proved on this occasion that he
is well acquainted with the art of singing, and of treating

the human voice according to the conditions of the stage.

He has been Mtltted by the poet, who has chosen mm
the old German epos such cbaraaers and situations as
were suggMted tobim by tbe dramatic purpose. Both poet
andcompoior have been under tbe induence of Wagner-—
and whoeouM believe honselffreefirom this inflaenee btouc
days?—^t they tried to deny it, and to go their own way.
In the native country of Saint-Sai'ns this would be suffi-

cient to secure warm sympatlKcs ; ) . j-nposer ; but I

doubt whether it will have the s.iinc eiicct :n (".crmany,

where Wagner's system is generally accepted, especially

since .'\n4el0 Neumann has begun the XidfiiiUi^eii propa-
g.ind.i « ith his .iihnir.iblc activit__v. .As to the public of yes-

terday evening, 1 will notconceaT that it was much pleased
with the popular character ofthe music of Gudrtin, with the
ballad-like songs, the duets in unison, the arioso, taking
for the most part the place of the recitative^ etc. ; the fur*

tber performances vnll show ifthis was tbe real expcessioa
of the taste peevalliqg hi our Opera-house. The actors*
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Frauen Voggcnhubcr :iiul Sachsc-Hofmeister. Herren W.
Muller, Hctz, Krolop, and Obcili.Tuscr, ^.ivc without ex-

ception their he«f. and were acclaiin<.'ti scveiai liints in

company of ihc coir.poser. Radeckc, the conductor had
a great share in the success of Ottdntn; Ibis time he
succeeded m rousinj; the dionis and (he archestia, out

of tbeir habitual kiharg)'.

MUSIC IN NORTH GERMANY.

0\ the 2nd of April next the Consemiory of Music
in Leipiig wiQ have been aatabUsbed forty yeais, aod the
Oiicctor of this faistkulioB hat s^ven lix coocota exda-
sively with pa|Mls of the Cbnsenratory. And «dt jnatiiied

was such a festival : the institution can not only look back
to the fiiiL- iL-Mihs of tho p.ist, bill in.iy hope for still liettrr

thin;;s in tiiL f uurc ; for since Herr D. (iiinther took the
place of th< dt ccibcd Herr Schleinitz, it has undergone
remarkaljlc niiprov cmcnt and enlargement. Lookirt'^

over tilt nainci of scholars who have hccoinc celcbrattHi

artists, and oi whom iimny are occupied here, many m
other Conservatories, the number is truly imposing. When
we name here in unordered succession, HargicI, RudortT,
Wilhclmj.Svendsen, Grieg, Sullivan, Dannreuther, Bache,
Dora Schirmacher, Ma&ne Hopekirk, Madame Rivd-
King, Bertrand Roth, Joaeily, Hugo Riemann, Oscar
Pan^ Albert Eitaeiischtttt» ladaaiohn, Meinardus, F. v.

HoMtein, R. Radedn. L. Brassin, Riintgen, Hermann,
Hans Huber, Anton Krausc, Otto Goldschmidt. Julius
O.Grimm, Perabo, we write only of those which come for

the TMoincnt to our remcnibi.^nce. and are conscious of
having otiuttcd many famous names. Concerning thc
concerts that ucrc- ^-iven, it is, above all, remarkable that

it wa? po-,s:lile to olit.iin a s.ilisfactory performance of the
t'lrst part of .M cndel!>solin"s J-./uj.f .solely with pupils o(

the Conservatory. In the same manner we heard a very
good rendering of Beethoven's Second Symphony ; where-
upon we must remark that the school for wind-instruments
exists only since one year and a half. As soltsts, were
lemaikable Herr Beck (Violin Concerto, Bruch), Heir
Rtdito-(CinieertsUick by Servais), Herr Willy Rehbe^
(Coneerto in F Aarp minor, Reinecke), FriUilein Daiches
groncerto tn k minor, Chopin), Frnuldn Morgan (Violin

oncerto, Mendelsshon},and Herr Krause (air from Dame
JUanche\ ; and as composer Herr Stichler deserves to be
named : tw o mm i inents of a symphony of his w ere
pl.iyccl, and llie\' do liini credit. At the the.are wc li.ive

11.Hi .1 I'L-w comic opera, /'/, 'ornf/irrii it ll'irt/ii. In-

lieniliard Sthol/, the new director of the lloch'sche
]Musik<ichule in Frankf\irt .AM, 'D-.e music is, t;eiier,i'ily

spe.ikinp, fresh and natural in invention ;though little origi-

nal), skilful, and well scored ; and the opera would be a
worthy addition to the repertoire, if the Uocetto were not
too scanty for the pretensions and therdish of Our time ;

it is an idyl rather than a comic opera, aad aay one who
cannot rejoice in good music alone will not M satltfieii

with this opera. Tlie frivolous opcrette, with Ha dancing
rhythms, as well as the grand opera, with its declamatory
manner, have aliTio,t rendered it mqmssible for a comic
opera to maintain itself 1 here (niL;ht to appear a talcu
like < *:to .\;rc.:;ii !;i lirui;^ Comic libera again to hc/nour.

Eugeiiv d.Albtr! l;.is ;.;i\cii .mother concert, aiiii has
again proved that I c pusscssci a line tcclinniue, but his

execution of Ueethovcn'b sonata in b minor was almost a
caricature.

We have had the last three soinfcs for chamber-music ;

in the third Frau .Schumann obtained a triumph for her

tendering of tbe sonata by Beethoven, Lcs Adteux,"
and tbe quintet of Robert Schmnanik Heir Concert*

meister Petri and his companions played valses by Kiel,

but w ithout ),'reaf success ; thcy arc very spirited, but the

many remmiscences of Strauss, Schubert, and Hungarian
melodies, arc disaj;ree.ible, and the audience seemed to

fee! ri-htly th.it a quartet of stringed instruments was
too noble an association for mere d.mce music. .'\ quar-

tet of Haydn's had so g^rc.it a success th.it one mov ement
had to be repeated. In tlie eighth soiree we heard Herr

Julius Kontgen, from Amstcrdain, the son of our Concert-

meister here, who proved himself an eminent pianist in

.Schubert's trio in B flat and the sonata in c minor. Op.
tli, of Beethoven ; whilst a sonata by himself for two
pianos, which he played with his sister, Fiioleia Lioa
R6ntgen, did aot wach the expectationi which bis fbmer
composidons had excited.

In the fo!!owtn|r smrft we heard a hnlRant petfomiance
of the concerto in c minor for two pianos by Bach, and
the iinprovisata " La belle (inselidis" by Reinecke, lx>th

pieces jilayed by Mr. Keincckc .md one of his scholars,

Herr M.irtm, from Dublin, hesi<!es .t novelty, a c[uartet

tor string* by Mrnst .Nauniaim, .i rather u\eriiorious but

somewhat scanty composition, and the well-known quar«

tet in A miner by Sckubett-

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
[raOM OUK SPECIAL CORRfcbPONOENT.J

ViXNWik, Mmik ta/l, 188^

Nothing but concerts! and the piano always pre-

dominant. Next, too, by way of compensation, tbe true

chamber-music concerts ; then those for violin, for sing-

in)^, tor composition, for the organ, and the great orches-
tr,il (uncerts, and those with chorus. I begin with the

third concert of the Gesellschaft der Musikfreunde, which
included doldmark's " Sakunl.ila ' ov erture, the Parzcn "

chorus \Miag of the goddess of fate;, from Goethe's
Ipkigenia, by Brahms, and tbe symphony in D (Op. to),

by Dvoralc. The new chorus, in the style of the Song of

Destiny, makes a deep impression ; it is somewhat difficult

for the' singeis, and the orchestra is ingeniously and
•trictly luited with the voicea ; it iriU not be apprMiMed
at a Jint hearing everywhere, but may laat the looser Ibr
It. Tbe symphony was heard Ibr the first time ; the woric
is fresh, but often restless, the motives being too short

;

the first and last mo\'ements are both too extended for the
subject-matter ; we hear, also, lieethov en and others too

often ; but, on the whole, tlie work is worth perforroing.

A s<i called po[)iilar concert of the .Sir.j;verein was, for the

most [lart, tilled up with p,irt sont,'s. b\ lirahms. SchumanD,
Volkm.iun, Spohr, ticUlmark, .^IeIulelssl:>hn, and two
Scotch songs (" Duncan Gray ' and Huntmg-song),
arran^d by Fuchs. Tbe seventh concert of the Philhar-

monics opened with the t'aust overture, by Wagner (tbe

news of his doth bad arrived some daysbeme). I nstead
of an aria, countermanded at tbe last momeitt, Moiait%
adagio from his quintetto in o minfir was chosen* per*
formed by all the atriqiga ; the tender, celestial chaiiwter
of the music prodttced sudi a deep impression, that warm
,ind hearty applause followed, striking enough to betaken
.as a sign of demonstration. The rest was Bach's toccata
m ( , tlic instniuientation bv Ksser ; .md the f^roica. The
cigiitli aad la&l concirrt included ttie Luryanthe over>

ture, the very nice serenade. No. 2. in F. by Volkmann,
and .Schubert's <^tvhX "symphony in C. \ hope to have
mcjre room ne\l tmie to >1um\ lunv siiperliuous .ind uti'^r.ate-

ful it was to force a change in the conductorship. The
audience showed more decency : well as Herr DireOor
Jahn conducted, he was aot once received with appjanse,
and likmise at the end of die but concert, no hand wat

uiyiii^cu by CjOOgl
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C. GURLITTS SONATINA in F.

Op.ia4.N9 a.

SECONDO.
Largo.
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uicjui^ca by Googlc
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C. GURLITT^S SONATINA in F.

Op.i24.N9 a.

Largo.
PRIMO.
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KKAM- LibDCH£iN.

Mit dankbarer Lcbhaftigkeit.

Seinem freDodltchon Wirth
Herrn LOt'lS KRAFT.

Hdtcl dc Prosse. Loip^i^. 22. April 1871.

RH HARD WAGNKB.

Dor • te vie • lo niid g« > macht, dodi sot • ten iriid dio

Tbat voU - bracht. Was ein Ho - tul zum £ - don

tfas mid iilckt Wor - to, con - den Kraft.

Id nei - ner lie - ben Va - tcr » stadti was hab' icb dort VOB

Mi - gi stniT

P I
f J i

schaffti das ist der ed - lu Wirtbi ilurr Kraft.

Toa IbiD» der aldi 10 sctrim en • pfingt fort - n

Lied LT - klint;': dcs Ko - aigs - ttanms, der Konst - ler

•dnft tiim > fei - VIrth* 01 I0 • be Kx«fll
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heard to give a siga«feguat 10 the ehaoge J«hn c«i$trh

Rkfaier. March tM wmi fbe nourniog - academy in

tamoTf of Wagner, amnged by the WienerAkadanbche
WacwfwVeicin.aMwt«l by the wIhiiiiiiof tbe Holbpera,
aaabers of die Singrverein ami Wieiier Miimen^e-
^(vetein, &c. Tbe or^an in the backs^round of the great
Ifusikvereinsaal was covered with black draperies,
adorned wrh the W.i^nui ini-Lt.illiuti, .uid tlu- whole
au<li«.-ncc dressed adequate!} to tlic uccasion. lieeiiio^eii's

troica. Londucu d by Hcrr Jahn, opened tbe evenin^'
;

then loll i^Ld the iiiuitrniny "irrmon, a poem by Felix
Dal»n. -s|W)kcn by Herr H.iltcn>tein from the IS'.irgtheatcr.

Hen- li<inb Kichter nuw took the bAton la conduct the
•* Trauerinusik from the GdtUrdamHurunff, and " GraU-
ieicr," from Farsi/al ; the solos were sung by the Herren
MUier and Scaria from the opera. The whole solemnity
was worthy of the sad occasion. Many reawmfaerod the
day, when on the same spot Warner nimadf conducted
tbe " TnwienniMrik^'' and a suddeo hurricane occurred ;

Wagaer took h as a edestlal sign, a token of favour for
Inondcrtaking.*
Tbe youngest of our quartet i>artics. Arnold Roso .is

Ic mIli. |i',Tfornicd on the two l.ist cvcnin^-s two novelties
— a nuaiiKir, I) minor, by Dvorak, o\ whicli the adagio
intjcnioiij m invention, but a torture for the tifrvcs ; and
a quinietto m f;, by Victor v, Hentfcld, a former pupil of
our Conservatoire, and from April next engaged as second
Kapellmeister of tbe Sladltbeatcr in Lcipsic. The com-
position is clear, melodioiis, and cleverly worked out, quite
enough for the bej^inning of a carrttre. A trio, for piano,
violin, and horn, by lirahms (Op. 40), is so lovely, that 1

wonder why h isM aeldom perfiMmed. The' last concert
of Gifln and his poitnciB had abo itsoovdty, a sonata for
violHi and piaoo by HoiMynbeiy, in Letpsic, a work
vAidi has the advantage of interesting in ascending Ime.
The novelty by the society Radnit/ky was a [)iano

quatuor by Kuhnatscha, well kno\s n in \'jenna as x < lever
teacher of hartuony ancl ctninterpoiiu. It shows the solid

school of an oiti niaste;, united with tlie signature of our
tinae. Spohr, often hearci this winter, as he ought to be,
was repn scnted by his doppio-quatuor, in E minor.
Hellinesberjjcr, the veteran in that domain (from 1849),
has anno'in. ed tlic new quintetto by lirahms, not yet
heard in Vienna. As yearly, the organ, too, had its lover
in Henr los. Labor, tbe blind and macb^eemed
vhtocoo. fach, Mendelssohn of course,wnc the radiance
ofMo pragimnme.
Andnow to piano players. Two of Ulcm were likewise

annowKCd aa composers ; Herr A. Rendano performed a
coneeito of hb own, dedicated to Liszt. It was, hke the
other jiieces, w ell siioUen of. Fr.iu Marie Jaell, widow of
the virtuoso with the iuii touch, j;a\ e also examples of her
composition—a concerto for lcHo, some -.0114';, and a
romaace for the violin, in style jiist ,is l.uiies j.;enerally

compose ; i.n the concerto in c ti.it. by Lis/t, and two
movements of the concerto in i; mmur i)y Samt-Saens,
Frau Jacll showed the force of a man ; M. Jules Delsart,
from f'.-iris, who also performed the concerto, presented,
in return, the softness of a man. In their own concerts
were heard again FrL Lotte von EisI, a fine performer, who
played the suite in D minor by Haodd, the sonata (Op.

IOS0 by Beethoven, and smaller pieces ; Herr August
Stum, a former pupil of our Omservatoire, who improves
oveiy year (he also had chosen the sonata Of.. 109,
Mknwd by Handel, Brahms, and some well-writtei. com-
positions of bis own) ; FrL Alfonsine Weia^ Umited b>

* At|ffui—W «f C<pun»<{'s KtiittHptim, an the Mkizi« (lay, I kid ttaly

nature to her right hand only, which fiilfilled the duty of
both ; Frau PaulineBatheosui-Weroncty, of distinguished

personal appeanoce^ Stripped oif every tender charm fiOMi

Schumann sk concertOw Cdoocrts of vocal mask were
given by Herr Erik MeyeiwHdmoodfton St Potertbum,a
singer of the soft sort, and composer of some amiable
Lieder ; Frl. Fanny Enut, from Berlin, known since last

year .is .1 wcU-educated sini^er with .i sin.ill but s\in-

patliein; voice; Frl. josefinc VVcyrjagcr, the ever liked

Lieder sin^'er ; and last, not least, Herr Gustav W.dter
from the oper.T, the Lieder %m^jtx par excflh tui-. w lm h.i i

increased his ;>ei lurmanLes to four c\ cii;n;.;s— .Si hiil)ert-

Schumann, aciiubert-Brahms, iichubcrt (Muiici lieder l,

and modern composers.
Tbe opera produced its novelty with the romantic-comic

opera, ifrnsswiEsi, the music by S. Bachrich. The libretto

is neither ramaatic nor comic, and poor in interest ; the
music shows a man who has beard much aadleanicd
much by sitting for many years in the OldMStra (a mem-
ber of the opera), a practitioner, in short A great part

of the music is of the operetta kind, and so too are the
ballets. Those numbers pleased the most, as being
melodious and inquant ; of invention proper there is

little ; but the whole is good enough for tire work to pass
muster, .\fier .1 moderate p,iiise two o[)eras were tried

again to nuike tliem accepialilc ; of //r'ii r7«<'.i,''rr/. by Verdi,

the two last acts were coniiensetl into one act, much to

the advantage of the work : the other, Dtr Konig hats
gtsafrt^ by Delibes, was filled up with a morceau from
the baJlet, " In Versailles." and with a new, but weak,
valse, " Friihlinj,'sbliuncn,'* by Strauss, sung at the end of

the opera by Frl. Biancbi ; also, a change took place in

the filling up [Besetzung] of some rtUs. The Changs,
however, will Itttlebelp^TffBar; the lovely opeMrSOwdl
given m die former Komiache Oper (then as Ring
Theatre, burned t.) .ishcs\ had its honey-months, which
never will come bat k a^ain, until another Minnie
Hauck appear, frl. \S .titer, the daut'bier of our much-
esteemed tenor, he.ird as (iast, as .Maryarctlic, .Mice,

and Zerltne, Init the expected cng,ij;cmcnt ditl not take
place. ])ir I'rihu! z'i<>! Ziir/umi h.is reached its fifth

performance, beinj; as m.iriv trimnphs for I'r.ui Lucca
Operas perfonncd trum t ebruary I2lh to ^Larch i:th :—Der H''),!t rs/>,u! u'/_t;eM ZithmuHg, Die NUmi if'^i r Vupf>f

(and the ballet " Melusine "), Lohengrin (twice), AMignon,
Der Tribut von Ztmora (twice), Tannhhuser, J-ausl,

Jlaitrt der Teu/eL Muxzedin (four times), Romeo und
JttB*. DonJtttm, Die Lustiem Weiber von Windsor, Die
lOklUbl von Saba, Das Oaldene Knua (and the ballet
" Mmsine "), Die Hugenotten, Der jjaith'^ (twice),

Der Postilion von I^njumeau, Der JCMjg Aof* g*«lgt
(twice), Boccanegra, MephistopheUs.

OTR MUSIC P.\GES.

On the ilrst of our muiic pages we give the Beethoven
sketches to illustrate the Nottebohm article. On pages
88 and 89 will be found a " Largo " from the second of four
sonatinas for pianoforte duet by C. Ourlitt (Op. 1Z4, N& 3).

It contains only thirbr*two bars : it is simple in fonn^and
easy to play. Therebnolack of character ordnunj and
if on the one hand it can be pcribrmed by chiUbciL it can
on die other be appreciated both by young and cm.

Hero-worship is a good thing, for, as Carlylc says, " it is

our inborn sincere love of great men." The most trifling

.ir.crdi.ite about any one who has become celebr.iteii is

t'aj^erly listened to, the smallest relic of such an one Ciirc-

fully preserved. Hence, no .ipolo^'v is needed for the
Krafi-Uedchen written Iw K. Wa^picr to his host, Herr
Lbuis Kinpt. In April, leyt, after his long absence fram
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Germany, Waf^ner was staying at tlie Hotel de Prussc,

Leipzig ; and how comfortAbly and hospitably he was
enterinined there is wdl CKprcwed in Ae cbaiaetcrifltic

words and chceifai soo(. #

Aa.'d-!:i»i'f von Ostian (Echoes of OssianV Overture,
( >p. I. l!y Nii.i s W. (iADl- Arraiij^'Cil for piano
solo and for piano il quatre mains. (Edition Nos.
6145a, 854431, each net It.) Uwdon : AoBener dc Co.

Im Naekiantt {In the Highlands). Overture, Op. 7. By
NiKts W. Gadi. Arranged for piano solo aod for

piano a quatre mains. 'Editinn Xo=;. 6145!)^ 45451]^
f.ii h net IS.) London : ,\iigrncr & Co.

n orrlicslr.il compositions owe much of their l^eauty

to tlie instrumentation, i- rom this u might be inferred

that they would lose more than other orchestral compo-
aitiona in being transcribed for the pianoforte. .Such,

hiOwemilt not the case ; on the cootnury, they are almost
always wonderfully cflfectivc. The reason of this, which
is not far to seek, is twofold : the design is so simple as
to aflow of its lieiiw reproduced by means of the piaao-
fbrte ; and the dinerent instniments and groups of in-

Struinents are so characteristically employed as to l>c

re<:ognt9ab1e even in a metamorphosis of the work.
Enough has been s.ii<i of G.idc and the nature of his

n»us»c in the Jatni.uy. i\ ljru;iry, and March nnmhcrs of

the MoNrm v Ml-u ai, RKt'ORi^. Wo, tlit-n ion-, con-

fine t«irsclvi:s here to letommending these ".uo geniiiMoly

melodious, fresh, weli constnictcd. and, atvtve .dl. poetic

compusiiioQS, to all pianists single and paired who love

good music.

Popular Ptecfs for tki PUmp/tni*. By J. L. Dussek.
i\-vi5;(d :ind fingered 1^ £. PAt;Kit. London:
Auj.'encr iV Co.

Tutc 1: are Six piecescompriscd in the present l olkxtion—
namely, the ever-welcome .Andante in n tlat, known as
" La Consolation ; " the Rondo Graiioso," also in n flat ;

" La Chasse" in r ;
** I-es Adieux Rondo" in h flat

;

" Russian Air," Rondo in c ; and a •* Polon.nise " in f.

. It is now more than half a century since Dussek passed
away ; and the aterihig chaiacter of his music has been
s«li)ectcd to the severest form of trial io the changes cf
musical opinions whidi have reigned since. Through
all these changes there has never been wanting a due
appreciation of the genius of a composer who, though
in point of ve.irs wasalittic in adv.incc ot I'.i cili> ven. \it,

for all pra<*t'.c,d purposes, was his ' (inrcmp' ir.u y, "oiking
in .i i-ifcrent r(j.i(', tow.irds ilics.inu- oli/ i't. n.inuty, the

advancement of art by iite bcitt ineaus hi hi&} r>\V Lr. It

may be assumed that the average time of production of

the pieces now under notice was .ibout a hundred years

ago. Dussek was born in 1762 and died in 1812 ; but the

freshness and freedom, the sparkling and expressive

character of the music is not without influence over the

fedings and respect of musicians in these days. They
were wntlcn at a time when composers were making the

eadeatvQur to find oat by degrees the capabilities of the

then newly-invented instrument, the pianoforte. It is

therefore with the best judgment that Mr. Pauer classifies

these pieces under the he.ad of those things which are

best calculated lolu lp the (imtjiess of youn^ players. '1 he
well-known evpet.ence oi the editor tn.iv l>e taken as a

guarantee that the work for which lie is directly res|)onsibIe

—the revision and the finuering—will be carefully and
Comcientiotnly done*

Tw S/uduf, in L major and A minor, for the Pianoforte.

By Stephen HtiXEfL Op.isi. Edited by Chakles
Hall£. London* Fonyth JBrothers.

Thb Licdcrohne worte *ef lleadelBidia,tbe Neotnraee
of Fidd and Chopin, the stodies of SteplieD Heller, ex-
hibit the characteristic qualities of their composers m the
most marked form. Each has had extraordinary influ-

ence in helping the development of pianoforte playing,
and it is therefore just and reasonable to welcome all

.ittem(^ to exnead ineir influence and make knowB their
value.

As musical productions the two studies now before us

arc replete with that particular charm which pervades
all the works of Stephen Heller. They are intended

not only as studies for pupils, but, judging from their

dedication to Madame Montigny-Remanryf are suited

for performance in public They show, moreover, that the
composer's hand has not lost its conning, bat Is as genial

and aa clever as heretofore. The fcct that the edioag of
this edition hat been cntrmtad to Mr. Chailee HaBe is

a sufficient iccommendation of hs value.

Gai'otU in v. for Piano. By K. C. Knatchhim I -

Ht i.Kssi s. London: Augener & Co.

A SIMPLE and not very original little piece. The tir&t

part Is mofe interesting than the second. There is, by
the way. a phmse which reminds one of Gluck's Gavotte
in A. with regard to the opening and closing bars of
both parts, the piece is not constructed according to the
regular form.

Conctrtsttick. For the Pianoforte. Bv C. M. VOX
W'KjiKK. Kdited by K. Vw Yv.. ''Edition No.
S470/', net, Sd.) London : Aui;cner (."o.

Tin> was \Vel)ei 's l.tsi eoinposition for the pi.ino ; it was
completed on the muming ol tlie lirst performance of
Per Freischiits on June 18th, 1821. Though more than
sixty years old^ it has lost nothing of its vigour and
freshness, and IS a favourite with all pianists. We are
sorry that space prevents us from giving Weber's own
poetical description of the muric. It tdls of a valiant

knight, a loving lady, and the march of Crusaders. This
edition is carefully revised by Mr. E, Pauer.

Pt^hr Fiictsfor tht PimoforU. By H. A. Wou.E!l-
HA17FT. (Nos. It, 13, 15, I .) Edited and Revised
by E, Pai;er. London 1 .\iii;e:u r ("o.

Wk have to notice the appe.ir.mce of same more
nundjcrsof this excellent set of picc-es lny the \\ell knottn
composer fl. A, Wollcnhaupt, ail carefully revised and
fingered by !.. Paufr. The " Lettre d'Amour " a
" Scholtisch de Salon" is graceful ; useful passages in

sixths and thirds are presented to the pupil in a pleasing
and attractive manner ; the pill is well covered with

sugar. No 13. "Improvisation,"' is another specimen of

the utilt duki mucert. The key (F sharp major) will

only irighten timid elavers ; merdy as a resding exercise
it win be fiamd pronWile; " Scherzo brilL^nte is longer
than the above-mentioned pieces, and will make a good
and effective morceau de salon. "Calop di Hr.num "

(No 15^ is showy, and for certain seasons of the yc,\i, ex-

ceedingly ap|jropn.i;e. " .Study of \'elo<:i;y "
1 No, !>; iS

short, not dry, and hrst-ratc practice for young players.

AH'uni pour !t' Pumo d qutUre ni tins. "\'ol. I. 'Edition
No. 6,502, net, IS. 6d.) London ; Augener & Co.

The practice of pianofime duet playing has become so
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fncnl In the deoKaik dicle Att a lirge and extenrive
literature for the purpose of encouni^in; and maintaining
the practice is necessary. With praiseworthy forethouglu
the Messrs. Au^cncr h.i\ e begun to make piovision for a.

demand which must grow, and if the demand is niet in

the same handsome and artistic spirit as that which is

indicated in the Arst volume of the altMim, it must in-

crease and be the ncaos of tStaiog a vast anMNutt of
good.

Each one of the nine authoc*—Moszkowski, \\'a<:;ner,

Rubinstein, Bcndel, Vollcmann, Mendelssohn, Loon
lyOprville, Chas. Mayer, and R. Schumann—have written

mwaic which i» always wdcemei cither in its original or
iaattadniedfenn. Soaie of the nine piece* have been
Mtnafnd from scores—the ** Fricdenflmanch," {nmJUtiut.
If Richard Warner, and the Canzonetta of Mendeheohn.
Oflya appear m their original form as pianoforte duets
written for the instrument. All arc welt calculat^l to

serve the object of their existence, and t" lead to the hope
that the succeeding volumes uiAy be equally well done,
for then they will be certain of as cordial a ICCqptioa as
the ioitial volume is hkcly to meet with.

Am^ OvtrHmt. V6L t. Arranged fDr Pianeibrte
Lhiet . By E. Pavmh, (£ditioa Mo. 8510^ net, at.)

London: Aagener A Co.

For more than half a century Aiiber wrote operas which
i;a^ned for h;m during; his litetmic fame ar.d fortune, and
which cause him to lie gratefully remembered by h;s

cuuturyinen as one of the most graceful and melodious
composers for the suge. We speak hastily of Auber's
works; but, of course, in judging of the merit of his
operas, the important co-operation of the clever Scribe
must not be lost sight oL The musician found a librettist

to bis liking ; andthe two laboured together for many years
in a spirit offnendsldA Ibiandedon nmtnal undecstanding.
Seme noiidans of the advanced school will scarcely
deign to mention the name of Auber ; some do not know
exactly how he should be regarded, while others decidedly
place him without the pale ofthe classical school. Classic
or no classic, be is clever, bright, and $parklin„' ; and his

music forms a pleasing contrast to the more mtellcctu.il

compositions of the present :i^c. We cordialK recom-
mend this volume, rontamin^ three of .\uljer's most
popiii.ir overtures, '* Le Cheval de Bronic." *' Le Domino
Suit," and "Zanetta." They are effectively arranged,
and not difficult. We are|^ to see the voiume maned
as No. f , for this means more to Mlow.

Album hour Violin et Pi,iniK Arrange par F. HERMANN.
\'oL 11. CEuvres moderoes. (Edition No. 7,32ii,

net as.) London: AnfencrftCa
iTia alenqe » rifawreto be able to offiv awdeonelo
widl-iotencionedeflbrts ofan educational kind. Thefint
volume of pieces for viohn and pi.mo edited by ¥r. Her-
mann, has proved to l>c so valu.iblc, and consequently so
successful, that an additional volume has become neces-
iAty 10 supply the demand for further samples of like

works.
There ar<- twelve new pieces given in this second

volume, namely—" Le Rc've," by M. Hauser ;
" Kin<ler-

lad, by F. David ;
" El^ie," by N. W. Gade ;

" Idylle,

by C. Gurlitt ;
" Feuillct d'Album," by Th. Kirchncr

;

"Consolation," by F Lisxt ; ".Serenade," by Taubert ;

"Abendgebet." by C Reinecke; " Oberlandler," by Josef

Cungl; "Masutek," by J. Rheinberser; Cavatina, bjf

J. Raff; and* RoaiaaoB by L. Spohr.

The list of names of the composeti is alone a proof
that the several pieces are interesting as music. The
skill of the adapter and editor may be accepted as an
assurance thai his sh.ire ofthe work has been conscien-

tiously done. There is, to sum up, variety in the cluvacter

ofthe several pieces to keep up the interest their study
wduld bring. There is ample beauty of form and mel niy

to please ti)e lisieni:r, and the whole otTer>. a large amount
of pleasure and possible profit attainable at a very small
cost

TA^ Tenth Hussars March. By R. LtoNAMX For
Military Band. Scoiew (Edilioo No. 7/171,net, 2s.).

London: Augener & Coi,

This march, which h.a$ already been issued in two forms
for pianoforte solo, and also as a pianoforte duet, now
makes its appearance in a style well calculated to extend
its chances ot popularity in a direction it is well fitted to

occupy, and at a price which ought to command a large

sale. This is as a score for military band, arranged by
C. Laubach for twenty instruments. It is very brilliant,

effective, and stirring in charaaer. The trio is as ele^ut
a piece of writing as ever formed a contrast to the rest

ot work of a lilu kind. It is well worth the attention

of military bands, and deserves to become popular with
all regiments, besides the one after which it is called. The
title-page is adorned with a portrait of the Prince of Wales
in the nnifarm of colonel of the regiment

O SalnUrU HosHa. Composed by FREIiKRlCK Wkst-
i AKvK. London : Stanley Lucas, Weber, & Co.

An eleguuly-writtcn (juan^ graceM in its progressions,
efleedve in its harmniriM, and attractive Car iu melodie
phrases.

Kind Word*. Part Song. Woids by the Author of " The
Afterglow* Miitic by HEMRr Leslie. London:
.St.mley Luc.is, Wcbcr, X: Co.

There are few of Mr. Leslie's part-songs equal to this

for spoiuanc;t) of thought and treatment. The mdody
is good, aod the parts attractively vocal.

Th* Ckimet aftkt Sdh at tioau. Song. Words by
Gordon Sci.boure, Music by G.J. Albxandek.
London : Au^cner & Co.

The intention of the poet in this song is good, and as
capital words arc united to appropriate music the execu«
lion of the musician is better. The accompaniment
which reproduces the efiiea of bells riagiqg is cbaracter-
istic and 1

'

Thi HUtmy 0/ thi Btikm FdiOe. By Curistophsr
Wklck. Landga : Rvdall, Cart^ & Co.

The value of the information cont.iined within the pages
of this Uttle book condones for a somewhat novel style uf
arran^^ement. The Ixjok appears to have grown into its

present condition irum accident more than design. Tin*

object seems to be to inquire into the evidence ottered

by those who would deprive Theodore Hochm of the
merit of tlie invention which l>ears his name. W hile

dealing justly wttti the improvements made and intro-

duced by Captain Gordon and others, Mr. Welch furnishes
a few trustworthy and interesting tacts in the history of
the modern additions to the ntechanism of the flute. The
book is illustrated with portraiu of Bodmi and BoflEM,
and tsith drawings of vanons flutes.

Dig'itizeo Ly <jO
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TJte tVttskum. A Guide for l^iaiiofartc Students. H elps

towanJs Um better vndostMidinr and enjoyment of

besutirnl iniisic. By Rlm«Y PMtMTlCl. In Six

Gndes. Gndel. I^odoii : W.Si*iiii<S«nnaiiclicia

ft Co.

If those among the present generation who t ikc up tin-

btucly of music do not become acquainted with that is

interesting connected with the purstti^tliey can have none

to blame but themselves. At no previous time in the his-

tory of music have there been so many valnaUe contri-

butiont to the literature of the art, or ao many worthy
practical musjdaitt winfogand^e to place on record for

the benefit of their contemporaries and as a guide to pos-

terity the results of their experience and reasoning.

The st\H!v af imiiic ha>bi:-coinc a necessan' portion, not

only of a ijolite education, but also of an ordinar)- curricu-

lurii. The extension of the art into cirrlcs it was never

p«.'ni)itted to enter tintil recently has ^jivcn an incentive to

publishers to producr not onlv rfieap editions of the com-
positions of the masters great and small, but to vie with

each other in the elegance of their editions and the c ire

with which accuracy of text shall be secured. Excellence
of text has aecnmd cai«fiil teachers, and has. moreover,

S'vcn rise to a greater amount of refinement in execution

an WHS at one time thought possible among those not

specially tntined as profeseioaM mnsictans. It is also

certain that in many canes coUatenl ttudiea have helped
to the better int^retation of music. The (acUities

which exist for all to make themselves fiitly A«ttiainted

with Certain particulars t'onccrnuv^' the cotTiiio-ers of the

pi<.T<*?'ijlavi.-'l, thedatesofproductioii, and the circumstances
u I'ier whicli they were produced, niii-t, of course, adtl

to the cujoyrnent and interest witli whicli ,i piece is played.

It is, moreover, a matter of tact, that if the performer
takes what is called a pride tn lus woric. sfiine of his en-

thusiasm must communicate itself to his hearers. Intel-

ligent interpretation must follow when the performer has
made himself acquainted with the history and construe-

tion of the work he has imdertakcn to play. The
hearer, like a traveller wishing to be directed, is more
at ease wliea he is {(uided by one who is acquainted with
every change and turn in vm road, rather than by one
whose experieiKe is made on the spM. The player, also

Tike a traveller, finds the read leis tediotts to traverse

which is marked fay characteristics which Imiv pleasure
in contemplation.

There is little need now for tlic willin:^ student to

flounder hopelessly in the dark as to the meaning: and
inteiuion of the author whose works he may be learnin;^.

In some cases expert musicians ha^p'e provide;! marks and
indications by which the form and construction of certain

pieces of classical type may be traced. The conscientious

teacher usually points these out to the pupil in the course

of his lessons* It is not always the master's fiuilt if the

Gl^ faila to realise the value of such running analyses,

many cases- this style of teachiof is not oonsideicd
profitable^ for the master's object is too often dictated by
the exigencies of his position, and he is compelled to

make his pupils players without even succeeding in mak-
ing them nmsiri ins, Still, it is quftc po«siliIe for every
mastei so to .iwaken .i desire in the minds of those he is

( .illi i ujion to iiistrin t, to know something more of the
wiiv^ in h ind tlian can be learned in the course of the
ordinary less ins. There are several treatis ^ of a p;)[)ular

character written for and intended to siippls this need.

The purpose of the present remarks is tic^t served by
cillinj; attention to Mr. Ridley Prentice's first instalment
of a work which he calls "The Musician," on the ground
that his intention is to make musicians of those who study
its pages. He proposes to istue the work hi ab grades,

the character of which may he infened from the fint

worlE. in each giad^ it heiqg understood that the pieoe

omtioaed is the easiest in that grade, and that thoN
which Ibllow are airai^ed as far as poasiblie in pcogns
siwe Older as regards difficulty.

tat Grade Melody No. f. Atbum Ar Yome.
—Schumaniu

2nd Grade. Rendo in C Op. 51. Nou t.—Best>
hoven.

3rd Grade. Sonata in G. Op. 14. No. 4.—Beet'

hoven.
4th Grade. SonaM in B flat. No^ la— (Colin),

Moiart.
5th Grade. Sonata hi a Hat. Op. 16.—Beedwsnai
6th Grade. Andanie and Rondo utpilodoao^llen-

delssohn.

This :^ of course rotr.jirehensive enough, and forms a list

which every icaciicr will recognise as cxactiv t^ pic.il of

easy stages of advancement ; but the mere rc i;iil.iiion of

a series of pieces for the purposes of study is not all that

has been done in the little book under notice.

The pupil is instructed in the art of analysis from the

simplest form, as in the Melody No. i, from the Album
for the Young ofSchumann, which forms the first piece in

the Grade, to QementPs Sonatum in K fht. Op. 37, Na t.

Upwards of fifty diffistent pieces are so analysed, and
a list of pieces— over one hundred—arranged in progres-

sive order is re^.irds difficulty is also given, so that the

student cnn tmd .unple means for testing the value of the
information Ive has acqointd by analysing the works left

undone hv the author.

In id 'ition to the value of tlie idea and the clear and
lucid method of carrying it out, Mr. Hrentice is to be
commended for a pleasant and readable st>le in which
the facts and statements are conveyed to the reader.

Resisting the temptation to <^aoie from the pages, to

show further the style of the writing and the value of the

matter written, it will be cnou]^ to say that no more
valuable work of the Ichid is in cxassence. The plan is in
every way commendaUe. It designs to make muiifiaus
of pianoforte players, instead of mere executants. The
lltue work might also be studied with advantage by many
of those who an- enj,'a^'ed in writing' a!>out music, in

order that they may le.\rn to speak with authontyas
well as presumption.

IVorJts of Frederic Ck,>/>in and their Proper Initr-

pr.-!a!i, u. By Jean Kleczynski. Translated by
Alkred W'Hi'i-riNOHA.M. \V. Reeves.

The author truly says that *'it is rare, either in the

drawing-room or on the concert platform, to have Chopin's
works well executed, with even a small approach towards
that which we have from tradition concetntiv them.*
The number of good pianoforte players is l^on, but the
number of those who know bt^r to interpret in a satis-

factory manner the works ofthe Polish composer may be
counted on the fingers. We meet with middle-aged
persons who heard Chopin pl.iy.aiul who provokingly tcU

us that even from th'- ix st perform.mces of to-d<iy we can
scarcely form .m idea of thr- e\qi:isilc beauty and subtle

charm of the tunes w hich the |;re.i' pianist drew froni the
key-board. lean Kleczynski has gathered to;^'etl>cr in

this little Milenie many interesting (iet.uls, nut only with

regard to interpretation of worics but with regard to

Chopin's method of teaching and practising. If the book
is not altogether satisfactory, we must remember that the
author set himself no easy task in trying to pnasfve
traditions which every year renders moreandmorevagua
The workhasbeen translated Iqr Mr. Alfred WhlninglMin.

i^iyui^cu by LiOOQle
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SUNDRIES.
R<-/f>js,- in Fortit, ami The Beautify of \'nture.

Two four-pnrt Songs, by 1- RAXZ ABT. Op. 3S5, Nos. I

and 6. (I.ditions Nos. 13,703 and 13,704. each, net, 4d.)

(London: Augeijer & Co.) These ar<> two excellent and
effective part-songs, singable for all the- \ nces. .md c.ip.ibk

of a great amount of expressive singing, i hc English

words, by Mr. Lewis Novra, are graceful and pretty.

—

LitiUr-Album. A Collection of Genuan Songs for a

Medium Voice, with Pianoforte AccoinpaillilMtlt. Book L
(£diUoD Na M54> °ctt is>} (London : Anccner & Co.)

A eOHenkMi of fimeo favourite Gonnwi wni8>> brCursch-
ntaoD, Abt, Esser, Fesca. Gumbert, Jensen, Kirchner.

Kfteken, Lachner, Lassen, Prejrer, Reinecke, Spohr, and
Tichsen. I lierc li also the famous "Volkslied aus
Thiuingen.' which is snnicwh.it doubtfully ascribed to

.Vfendelssohn. ) .ich s<>n^ h is t.n-^'hsh .is well as

(lerman wi.r.U. and the wliolc book is cxcccdini^ly well

K'ot —/ ti'ouid be calm, I would Ix frc,-. Sonj,'.

Words by Lord Hoiii;hton. Music by I.kdi'oi.h Dix.
(London: AugcncT- \: Co.) .V \s(.'ll-cor( eived melody,

op^ troubled in its smooth course by an awkward
division of the word "images." For this the musician is

ktt to bfauoe duo the poet, for the setting at it stands is

iaevitlblCt

—

^jkUoft's Prayer. Song nfith Pianoforte

AcoompaiiliBenL By FKanz Abt. Op. 452, No. 2.

^London: Angciier 9t Ca) A cbanaing mdodv, vocally

writteo and well calculated to produce a good effect in

the hands ofa singer capable of reproducing the expression

of emotion. 7"-i,r/ ramh!,- in flu- furze. Song. Words by

J. C. Kakih. Music by j. Alkxander. (London:
AuKcncr ^: Co.) The word.-, iil this song are very amusing,
and the music, written in .i min k-heroic style, isgo<>dand
suitaliU-.— . /// SoHli Diiy i. lm Tagt AlUrsteUH\. Song,

b>' Fkanz .-\f)i. Op.173. No. I. (London; Atigencr ^: C o. i

A beautiful song. The music, by the h.ind of an e\-

Sknoed writer, rises to tlw sentiment of tlie words, and
to n leaponaivB qnnpntlqr in die hnits «C the Ibtawrs.

Coitrrrt«*

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
Ojj Saturday, February 24th, Schubert's charming over-

ture to Al/oHSO and F.streUa was played, instead of Rosa-
muiuU, the one announced. The latter was written in 1820
for the melodrama of the Magic Harp (Zriubcrharfe), and
the former w.is ov erture really pcrfonncd when the

drama l\itsamund£,^\\.\\ the incidental music, was produced
in the theatre " an der Wicn ' in i Sj^. The programme it

the Palace included Stemdalc liennett's symphony m
G minor, and Beethoven's overture Leonort, No. 3. Herr
Hausmann played the andante and roodo from Molique's
Violoncello Concerto in u. and aolos by Moiait and
Popper. The one tqr Moxatt was an arrangement of
the laisfaetto from tne clarinet ouintet ; but one would
rather not see a piece of this kiod m a Crystal Pislace

progranune. Alto^ther the selection ofsolos was scaicdjr

a good one; Herr Hausmann played, however, with great

care and taste. Miss Edith Santlcy sang in an artistic

manner songs by Handel and Moiart.
On March 3ra the whole of the programme was devoted

to the memory of Richard VV'.i'^ner. Any portion of the
conij^ioser's music is, of course, he.ud at a great disadvan-
ta^jf .ipart from the sta^,'e ; but the Crystal Palace was in

duty bountl to coumiemoratc the sad event of VVnf^ner's

death by a special programme, and .Mr. Manns' '^ele L tion

was exceedingly intezcstiitg and appropriate, i 'irst came
the*Si4EM Match* from the <&iltentt^^ Thto

followed by the overture to Ttmiiha:tser,

centhr pUjned by the band. Miss Anna WiUtams sang
"EKnbethS Pra)^r.' The heaMiful "Siegfried- Idyl.
" a piece of Wagner's family music," was PMNt delicatdy
rendered. The charm of the themes, die skfll ofW
worlcmmship, and thedelicac\- of the orchestration, render
this work one of the composer's most .ittracUve and re-

markable inspiration-. The brilliant introduction :<> the

tlard act L.>/!rnL^r:n cime next in order ;
we i in not,

however, hel() thinking' th.it tlie " X'orsj^iel" to the same

opera would have proved more effective. .i/i/w'rv-

stHgfr was represented by the solemn I ntroductioii to

the third act, the Dance of the Apprentices,' and the
** Procession of tite Meistcrsingers." The " Vorspa 1 und
Isolde's Liebestod," ffom Tristar., served to remind one
of Wagner's duffmtmt. The " Ch«rftdta|Es^nber,''

from Pan^^ was a novdiy. The tmsic is from the

thhd act It IS eaily men ; the flowery meadows glow
widi beauty, as if made leftile, to use Wagnef'a own «»
pression, " by the holy tear* of repentant wmers.** Par-
sifal arrives upon the scenc, rl id in armour, and carrying

the holy spe.ir. Gumeman/, aa aged knight, issues forth

from a hut, recognises the " pure fool " whom he formerly

expelled from the Castle of the Crail. Then follow^ the

anointing of Parsifal as future Kw\g of the C.rad. I he

music accompanying this scene is extremely bcduuful

even as abstract music, though its full meamm; cm only be
perfectly understood by those who have seen the music-

drama. It served,however, to gratifythelegitimate curiosity

of some, and to call up pleasant reminiscences in the minds
of others. The programme included the " Ride of the

Walkyries,"andthe'^Kaisci^Manch." The concert-haU

was completely fiDed, and the audience evidently enjoyed
the feast of good things set before them.
On March loth Herr Joachim made his appearance, and

{ 1 IV 1 Spohr's Eighth Com erto, and solos by Paganini

and liach. Mozart's Symphony Conccrt.inte for orchestra,

solo violin, and solo viola, was pcrfonned here for the

first time. The soloists were ilcrren Joachim and
Krause. But little is known about thb work, written

about the year i7<jo, and most probably for some special

occasion. The programme included Brahtns's \'aii.i-

tiaiis for Orchestra," on a theme bv Haydn, and Schu-
mann's overture, schetm^ and finale (Oip. ss). There
was no vocal music.

Senor Sarasate was solo violinist on March 17th, and
gieatfy ddighted the audience by bis brilliant perfor-

mance of Mendelasohn's Concerto. The programme
included the " Scotch " Symphony, and a new SmU in D
for strings only, by Mr. F. H. Coweiu **ln the Olden
Time" is the title of this new work dedicated to the

Crystal Palace orchestra. The music is elegant and
pleasing, if not particularly Striking OT ambitious.

Mile. Wamots was the vocalut.

SATURDAY AM) MONDAY POPULi^R
CONCERTS.

On Monday evening, Febmary stitb, the concert com-
menced with Beethoven's great ijuartct in K minor (Op.

59, No. 2\ and we do not reinemlK-r ever to have heard
.1 limr perform. ni<r- ol tins uoiiie \vork. Enthusiastic

appiausc Irotii .ill p.irts oi the crowded hall testified to

the great impression made by thefour eminent executants

—

Me55rs, Jnai liini, Ries, Straus, and Piatti. Mile. Marie
Krel>s W IS the [iianist, and deserves praise for her skilful

and finished rendering of three of Scarlatti's sonatas.

To peraons unacquainted with these pieces the nun>ljcr

three may sound alarming : but they are all very short,

andtwoof them contain each only one movement. Heir

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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Joachim played Bach's Chaconne, and more than that

we need not say, for his masterful interpretation of this

wonderful work is universally known and admired. Koran
encore he gave Beethoven's romance in G. The pro-

gramme concluded with Spohr's pianoforte trio in E mmor
(Op. 119). A jjood deal of tins composer's music has been
heard durinfj the present season, and so lonp as he does not

occupy too prominent a place, it is most nght and titling

that nis graceful and melodious works should be included
in a classical and popular scheme. Mile. Krebs per-
formed the showy pianoforte parts with ease, grace, and
brilliancy. Mr. £. Ltoyd sang Piatti's cevenade^ "Awake,
awake^" and MoMMnahiivrGatlaiid."
On Samnky afleroooo, March 3rd, die pwyaame,

with the CKoepttoo of tbe songs, was devoted to the
works of Beethoven, and included the great "Rasou-
tnoffsky " Quartet in c, the " Kreutzer " Sonata, and the
pianoforte sonata in F sharp (Op 78). Mile. Krebs was
till- pianist. March 3rd was the annivcrs.iry neither of
the birth or death of tiie ^rt^W. composer ; but his music
IS always welcome, and it is difficult to have too much
of iL

OnMarch 5th Brahms's recently-published Quintet m F

fOp. 88) was given for the first time at these concerts.

It was first heard in London, as bur readers may re-

member, at Mr. H. Holmes's concert at the Royal
Acadcnnr of Mnaic, on January 24tb. Fuitlwr acquaint-
ancewm die wotk coafirtns the nrtt favoonble impres-
ckM. TheN is aometUof deUgjhtfttlfy licsk and aieaial

about the firtt movcmeot; while the fcooad, with its

|(rave character and lively episodes, is exceedingly
mteresting. The finale has much to recommend it,

though the reminiscences, already noticed, are not fea-

tures wbidv enhance its value. The work was most
admirably performed by Messrs. Jo.^chim, Ries, Straus,

Zerbmi, and Piatti. Herr Marth made his first appear-
ance this season, and played three solos. The (irst was
Schumann's diliicuit and clever Toccata in c (Op. 7). It

was dashed off with much brilliancy, but at a rate as
uncomfortable as it was luuardous. Schubert's Im-
promptu in G (Op. 90, No, 3Xa lovely song without words,
was interpreted with great tasie and feeling, and Men-
delssohn's characterisue piece in x (Op. 7} with much
delicacy and finish. For aa eneoie Hen Barth chose
Chopin 8 Impromptu in P sharp. Tbe rest of the pro-

gramme contained nothing worthy of special notice. It

Included Morart'? Divertimento in E flat major, for violin,

viola, and vi i cello, admirably played by Messrs.
Joachim, Straus, and Piatti, and Beethoven's Sonata in u
(Op. 30, No. 3). Miss Santley was the vocalist ; she
sang two graceful songs, "Absence," and "There is dew
for the How'ret,' by Cowen, and Maude Wluta% "My
soul is an enchanted boat."

On Saturday afternoon, March loth, Herr Barth was
again the pianist. He ^ve an excellent rendering of

Cnopin's Andante SpianatO and Pokmaise (Op. 22), An
iateresting feature of the programme was the peifofiDaace
of •*Kol Nidrei" (Hebrew mekidy) by Signor Piatti,

accompanied in an elective manner by the composer.
On Monday evening, March ixth, Schumann's piano-

forte trio in G minor (Op. iio) was magnificently inter-

preted by Miss Agnes Zimmerman, and Slessrs. Joachim
aiid Piatti. It is one of the cnmposLT S later works, ami,

we may iidd, one of his most liitcrci'.ni^'. It is c crt.iinly

Strange that it should only now f>c given for the first lime
at these concert*. Miss Zimmerman conird)nted solos

by Mendelssohn .md Brahms, and Messrs. jo.ichim .md
Straus pia)ed Spohr's inlcrcslini; Duo Concettanic in u

. 67) for two violins,

be last concert of the season took place on Monday,

March 19th, The programme contained onlywell-known
works. Why should not the Popular Concerts have a
//. (1 programme, as at the Crystal P.aUce ? Miss
Agnes Zimmermann and Mile. .Marie Krebs were the

piaiiiat% and Mr. Santley the vocalist.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
The second concert took place on Thursday, March I,

when the celebrated violinist. Senor .S.irasate. made his

appearance. He has not visited this country smcc 1S79,

and he returns ta us m fuii possession of all hi^ powers.

His /ti/iiit'p/i- is wonderfully fine and correct, and he

plays with extraordinary verve. He performed Mendeh-
sohn's Violin Concerto, and his rendering of tlic work,

if not perfectly classical, is very characteristic ; exceptaon

may, however, be taken to the very rapid rate at which

he hurries through the finale. In his solos—a transcrip-

tion ofa nootume by Chopin and a Spanish dance—his

great power ae a«Mmw was shown to advantage; He
met widi an endmsiasde caeore^ and played another
short piece. RaflTs symphony, "Im Walde,* wasperformed
in memory of the deceased composer, but the mterpreta-

tion of this infe'i 1
i I ".ork was not all th.it rouUl be de-

sired. The pru>;i.u.ime included liach's Suite in D tor

orchestra, and tlie Tiuitihdmitr overture. Mme. Rose
Her^ee was the vocalist.

At the third concert, on Tuesday. March 15, the lirs:

part of the prt^rammc was dcvotttl to \Vai;ner, and in-

cluded the Meistersinffer ovenuTc ; the introduction, and
Isolde's death, from Tristan; the "Kideof theWalkyries;

"

the " Good Friday " music from Parsifal; Senta's ballad

(sung by Mme. Valteria) ; and tbe ovettaie from the

Fhing DuUkmam.
Jotheieoondpart of the coaMit^SeBorSinuMte played

a new vielm concerto by Hetr Max Smdi. T« cau soch
a piece a concerto is misteadiiw ; it it oidy a free fan-

tasia on Scotch melodiee, akeredand indeed apoik bv the

composer. Mmft EnipoffwiU pndielily pbgr on Weonee-
day, April 25.

THE BACH CHOIR.

THK second oomcert of this excellent society took place
on Thursday eveniaft Maich 8, and Heft Max Bnich'S
Odysseus, or, " Sceoes from the Odyssey," for chotiis, solo
voices, and orchestra, was performed for the first time in

London. The composer directed his own work. After a
short instrument. il prelude we have ()dysseus on the island

of Calyp^to ; the chorus of nynipbs is tuneful but not in any
way remarkable. In the mllowing scene, "Hades," we
have naturally very doleful music, with some interesting

orchestration. Next comes the song of the sirens, which
is graceful and pretty ; one would expect, however, sounds
more enchanting to bear out the maidens' description of

their song as "rapturous," In the storm at sea there is

plenty of sound but not much music. At tbe beginning

of the second part we have " Penelope moHmiag,** a solo

for alto^ ladier long and not panicularly attractive.

The neat two numbers, **Nausilma and Mautea^* aod
"The Banquet with the Phceacians," are the two best
seaions of the work ; some of the music is very pleasing,

although, on the other hand, there is much that is dry
and laboured. The return Imine and the festival in

Itliac.i do not fonii a very im-.in-ssne conclusion. The
coniiKiscr has succeeded in^^ rl;m^ .1 n^rk which proves
him lo be a sound Rnd conscienuous musician ; but of
real inspiration there is 1 ttle trace. The music is neither

hot nor cold ; but lukewarm. The length of the work,
too, militates against its success : it is very dangerous to

be too ambitious. Tbe performance was (airly mjective.

Digrtized by Google
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The sdo vocalists were Miss Carlotta Elliot, Mme.
Max iJruch, ami Messrs. I>e( kcti, Kcnipton, and F. King.

Mmc. Max nr\!ch h.is a j;<«od \oicc and sings with taste

ird fc'cliPK. She w.is siitTcrini; from severe ooldt and
not. lluTf fore, able In do dill justice la herself.

The last ( or.ccrt of tlie fiach Choir ti iU be t;i\cn on

April 281b, when Bach's H minor Mm* will be performed
lor the Mveath tiine in LoadiM.

THE LONDON MUSICAL SOCIETY.
SiKCt the perfennaoce of Anton Dvocik^ Sebvouc
Dances for Orchestra, nt the Crystal Palace, in 1879. a
pianoforte trio, a string quartet, a symphony, and other
works, have been heard in London, and recognised as

the productions of a gifted mind; but the setting of the

Stiibat ,1/a/rv for mi.irtct. thorns, .ind orchestra, performed
for the first tune in Kn^land, by the above-named society,

cm .Saturday, .March lo, shovvs us the Composer unfoldinj;

liimself out of something, into tomethmg still greater.

The famous S/aiai Ma/tr hymn has been set to music by
many illustrious musicians, but Dvorik has by no means
imitated his predecessors ; his manner and matter arc

thsHMighty oiriciiud. The opening number, "Suh.it

MMer dblcHwe," u for quartet and chorua, and opens
widi an IntlnmiCBtal |ird«d«^ ia wUcb the aid^ect-BiBttcr

of the fltovement la cic|»oaed as 1b a cooootA The
themci are characteristic and treated with ^reat har-

monic and contrapuntal ingenuity. It would be mteresting

to an.d>s€, bar by bar, the whole of this section, but we
must b€ coment to acknoxv ledge in biief terms its great

charm, lovely orchestration, and dratnatic power. .No. 2,

" (Viis est homo," is ji quartet, and the opening; phrase
for ,ilto recalls, as far as rhythm is concerned, tiie vocal

entry m the " yuis est homo " of Rossini. There are

some lovely passdges>in this piece : the music and orches-

tration to the words "Pro peccatis" air most ctTectne,

and the last few bars for voices, with the concluding sym-

{ibony, show power of 00 ordinary kind. The following

chwus, " EiaMatCTt" is siinple in form ; the voices are

eaiplDyed irilh gieat nederation, and therek aikiU shown
in ibe managetnent of die parts ; the music throughout
admirably expresses the situation of sorrow and mourning.
The '* Fac ut ardeat " commences with a bass solo in B
flat minor ; after passing; rapidly throujjh m.my keys, and
with touclics (if major and minor ti lii .Schubert, we Come
to ;i fiill c.ttlcnce, and sopranos and altos enter piitniisitno,

in the key ol v. liat, witli >^reat marni. The b.iss solo is

repeated, leading this time to the key of 1. major, when
(he female voices a^ain give out the former strain. A
pik mi.fsss} passage leads to a pleasing chorus, "Tui
Bali vulnerati." The " Fac me verc," for teoor solo and
chorus, is OBeof the most taking numbers. The Anple
ai«d eapvtssivB melody for the solo voice is repeated in

aectio.u by the chorus. The middle portions and close

of the movement are highly teMDestnre. The chorus,

"Virgn, virginum prxclara," and the following duet," Fac
ut portem," have many points of interest. The alto solo,
•' Inflammatus," is a wonderful piece of writing ; there is

in it a curious Init cU ver inixtute of the severe and free

styles. The concludiug quartet and chorus, "
( ni.indo

corpus morietur," forms anoble climax lo the whole work :

from first note lo last it is a masterpiere. However im-

perfect and unsatisfactory this short notxc of the S/,j'',it

Afa/er may be, we hope to draw the attention of our
readers to one of the latest and most impottant contribu-

tions to musical art. The pexformam < of the work,

making allowance for the ^fBcalta , a good one.

The sob vocalisu were Mmb Howiu, Mme. Isabd
Faswtt, Mr. Cummings, and Mr. Frederic Khig;

The prog ramme ladnded Grieg^ Pisaofbits Concwto
in .\ minor, performed not over well by Herr Laistner.

.After this came Schumann's fine music lo Afari/nuf.

I'ortions of l!\roa"s dramatic poeni ought, however, to

have been recited, so as to render intelligible the music
The neat concert will take pbice on June 31.

MR. PROUrS CANTATA ALFRED.
On Friday evcnin;;. March fjth. Mr. E. Prout's dr.im itic

cantata Atftid was ;;iveii by the .Sundcrt.nnd Philharmonic
.Socirtv, and, fioin loc il accounts of the |>crformancc,

was a great success. The work w.is cnndui ted by Mr.
WilUam Kca, w ho has done so wv h for lii;;h-class inusic

in Newcasttc-on- i'yne. Mr. J'rauis cantata, since it

was produced at the Town Hall, Shoreditch, on the ist of
May, 1881. tqr the Borough of Hackney Choral Associa-

tion, for whira k was specially written, has had a pros-

perous career. It was performed by the HiUbead Musical
Society, at Gla^ow, oB December atst, 1882 ; at Bishop

Auckland, on December i3th, 1883 (under the direction of

the composer) ; at the Cr)'stM Palace, on Fdnuary 17th

of this year ; and it is announced at Newcastle, on Ma^
pth ; at Drixton, by Mr. Lemare's Choral Society, on April

gth : and at ( lUildlord. on .April 1 ith. It is very pleasing

to hiid that an English work should have met with such

general favour ; it will encourage the com|>oscr to con-

tinue working, and we may perhaps one day have from
his pen the highest ambiiioB oi most wusieiMi^ an
opera.

.

iMixtX Miotic

A WEKK or two before the ^wm&ft «t Sd«t-Sain$
Nr'/try nil. (Feb. 2 1 St). Ambroise Thomases Hamkt
reached ii» 200th performance.

At the Paris popular coni erts Wsigncr is at present in

the ascendant. I nder Laniourcux's direction r.imc at

the Chateau-d'E.iu twice to a hearing the following pro.

Smine Overture to the Flying Dutchman, and the

orus of the Spinners from the same opera ; Prelude

from Parsi/al: Introduction, Walu of the Apprentices,

and March of the liuilds, from the MtisUrsinger ; a
selection (Act t) from Lekia^nnj and the March from

Even the most anti-Wagaer eoneeit faMitntians in

Germany have done honu^e to die denarted composer.

At a Gewandhaus concert (Leipzig), under Keinecke, was
heard the Dead March from the Gotterdatnmtrung; at a
Curzenich concert iColoj^ne), under Hiller, wetehoudthe
Fauit Overture and the Kane/ Marcii.

ArrER Easter all the dramatic works of Wagner, /*<w-

j//(t/ excepted—from Ritnsi to Hait Rii^ des Niitimi^m—
will be produced at the Munich Coort opera hoitse with-

out any assistance from elsewhere.

This year's meeting of the "Allgemeine Deutsche
Musikverdn" will take place at Leipiig on the jid, 4th,

5 th, and 6th of May.
X.WF.K SCHARWENKA and EmilSauret are at prescot on

a concert tour through Denmark, Sweden, ana Norway.
They ijlavcd e\erywlieie with grc.it success. Espectaify

their Concerts ,it LoiH iili.ij^cn .ind .Stockholm were tinaii-

cially very lirilliant. 'I hc ' hiccti ot Denni.trk w.is present

at every one of the com erts they gave at Copcniiagch.

The I'esl proof of their suci ess lies in the fact of their

returning to Stockholm aad Copenhai^en with the view

of giving four more concerts in each ol tiiese towns.

Scharwenka and Sauret have been made Kn^bu of the

Daaehnff.
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At Leipzig was pcrfonned for the firsi tlim . on March
IOth,.i new comic opera, Die vomehmen Hit iHe,hy Hern-
hard Scholz, the successor of Raff at tlie Frankfurt Con-
servatorium. The libretto is an adaptation of Jouy's
7us Aubtr^sUs de qualiti , which Simon Catol set to

music in the early part of this century Th(! new work
:ieems to be distingiiislicd Ijy craftsmanship rather tbao
by genius, and to have had only a succcs (fesiimt.

A ROMANTtco-coMic opera in two acts, Afitasedin, by S.

Bachrich. w.i-, l.itcly iicird and much applauded a; ihc

Vienna Court opcr.i hcju-.r. The directors of this ihf.itrc

have projected for the t :ul of March and the first hali if

April a Mozart c>xk. Mesdames Matcma, Lucca, and
Wilt will be among the pedkiniiert.

TWM St Petcnboif cones dw news af the death of
W. de Lem. the author of Batkoven tt xet Treit Styles,

DU grasttn Pianofortrt'iriuosen unset er Zeit, and Beet-
hoven : Kine Kunststudie. The last mentioned work,
esiseclally tin- ruialylu.il p.irt, althoui,'h often ccct-ntnc
and fantastic, is cit' consultrabie value, and the best book
he wrote.

LAssedic di Firense^ a new opera by the maestro Ter-
ziani, wa$ htdf peHwined at the Apcdle ThcMre in
Rome.
B. J. Lang, assisted hfsemal vocalists and tlie pianist,

Mme. M. Sdbiller, is giving or has given, at Boston, a
series of five Schumann concerts. The programmes con-
sisted of a selection <tf tlic tiiastfr's v(»cal compositions
and all his pianoforte wurki, vviili the exception of the
Scenes of Childhood," and the " Studies."

Professor Julius Stern, the founder of the Choral
Sodety and the Director of the Conscrvatoriuna bearing
his nanu^ died at Berlin on Febmary 27th, at the ige of
62. He was born at Brealau oa August «1i, iflao, Ra-
decke has now nndertaken the dicectioii of Stem's Cod-
servatorium.

LkoI'oi.I) \(tN MiLVi k. the well-known pianoforic
virtuoso, who ttavelletl in the east and westt in the north
and soutli, died at Dresden on March titb. Hewssbon
in 1816, and studied under C/erny.

M*KSCHKER'S postliumous opera, Samgeskoitig Hiarne,
was fffodoced for the first time at Munich on the 7th of
ilardi, am] found a most hearty, nay, enthusiastic recep-
tion.

Thk German poet Fnedrich lioden-ilcdt, after liearing

Teresina Tua, the channint; \uuiij^ lialian violitust, at

Wiesbaden, wrote her a kiter, and began it with these

words :

" II RSI des petsonncs et dcs choses sur la lerre

Doni ml notae trahit le charme «l le myu^vi,"

And on him photogiapb which he gave her he wrote these
to vccses:

Da wiH«tMd Bild mit mriMm

W«r ksnalo Odoen SpMe
Uad pMgle ddi Odn BlU nkibt cin I

"

Thk following is a list of piofcssr rs appointed to the

Royal tolle>;e of Music;— S'lolin, .Mr. Henry Holmes,
Herr (iompcrtr : viola, Mr. Gibson ; violoncello, Mr. E.

Howell ; double bass, Mr. A. L. White : pianofortr, Mme.
Arabella (inddard, Herr Paucr, Mr. F. Taylor, Mr. J. F.

liamett ;
organ, Mr. W. Parrait, Mr. G. C. Martin

;

Hinging, Frau Lind-(}oldschmidt, Mr. A. \ isclti, Mr. H. C.

Deacon. Miss Mazzucato ; declamation, Mrs. Kendal

;

cenposition and orchestral practice, Mr. C . V. Stanford ;

cotmterpoint and organ. Dr. J. F. Bridge ; choral practice

and piano, Mr. Elaton Faning ; musical history and com-
- Dr. C. H. H. Pany ; oboe, Mr. George Hotton

;

clarinet, Mr. H. Lazarus ; horn, Mr. T. E. Mann ; ijassoon,

Mr. W. IJ. Wotlon ; Itahan language, Signor G. A.
Mazzucato.

ScHU-MANN's Paradise emd the Peri was given at
the third concert of the Borough of Hackney Chocat
Association on Monday evening, March isth, at the Tosns
Hall, Sboteditch. This fine woric had nfSt been heard in
London for many years. The performances, orchestral
and vocal, were tmosually good. The vocalists were Miss
Fenna, .Miss Hilda Wilsoo^ Miss j. JoDes, and Messiib
Hndson aiul H . (juy

.

A VKK\' successful concert was f;ivcn by the Henry
Leslie Choir, under the dtr«;€ti«n of Mr. A. Handegger, at

St. James's Hall, on Thursday, February 32nd. The pro-
gramme included iicliubert's Twenty-third Psalm, Men-
delssohn's Thirteemdl Psalm, madrigals, and part songk
There were thfce nowekies: Josidi Booth's '^Mwhir
Caravan/' F. Wcstlabe's *'0 Sahitaris HoMla,''and "How
Sweet the Moonlig^ht," by J. G. Callcott.

Mr. Henkv Hui.MK.s concluded his series of concerts

at the Royal Academy of .\lusic on .March 14th. At the

fourth (.March 7thi. Brahms's new ciiiintct tor 5trin-.js was
te[>eated; and .it the contlndini; concert Beethoven's grait
quartet m c sharp minor was perfurni«d. t he bcries has
been vwll attended, and the careful and intelligent perfor-

mances by Mr. Holmes and his associateshave been duly
appreciated. Mme. Haas bas tendered caceclfamt setvioe
at all the concerts.

A PORSB of 800 guineas was presented last month ts
Professor Macfarrcn on the completion of his seventieth

year. It was handed to him by Sir J. Benedict, and ia

reply the learned I'rofessor said :—" Having travelled the

natural course of human life, I do not t'ecl old : and 1 can
only hope that when no longer able to perform those

duties which have beat to me a lovii^ labour, I may
Still have strength left me to resign them.

C OF ORGANISTS.O I. T, E G E

S'uttdaf, Af>tit jnl.-—' lUlfe iuU tuf \V,,rl.
"

W. A- lUllUBTT, 1 V] . M;l» Rac.

TknA/t M<.—"CouB(erpoiat.~
H. I. Stamc, Em., Miu.H»c

H. C. BANtmiii, F.m.

Titnt/nx, yit.—K Phikt wUI be r»'.iil In-

K. J. Sawvkh, nIiiv I5«c.

'11m »hon Me«iin«i will uk* |iiae« ia Um NKUMEYER UAU,
Street, BIwiilfcmy, Cfl—>P*ci»H at B.

95. Cnal RhiuII Strnt, £. II. TURPIN,
eievmanry, W.C. Htm.

M
London.

ISS MARIE COPE (Soprano) accepts Engage
muti for OntorKM and Cooovtt. I—nni —tij. New On«t 9r»i,

E LEMENTS OF MUSIC
UV RlDt.IV PKKMTrCB.

>( j.-A Mr S»»ctian ohA Affrttml t£ Rn, Sir F. A. GmOuuky, Bmrt,
M A .. MmiJht-,, mmt ifPn^tmr hl»^»mm, Mtt. IM.

I IlK MUSICIAH. CMttbr titaOtmt ScudeoKi. A Ne<r Sjwm Ik
the Mudy of Muuoil Forn wUk th<! onjinary I'lamMMM Ikl^

ilir lleginnen. liy RiuLn' Phem T i < r Kayal KiaMk

Bv H, KruTJKV Mookk, B.A., Mus.U«c.

DIK CllILli > ClAM iKiK I 1; BOOK. For the Hume, the Kind
tht .st!ve<ii lij H. Kkatikv Moohi, B.Mut.. B.Sc. With Sonn:^

Mutic. and many Fidurcs by Kate CrbKk awaV and oihcr*. yt. /^i.

' LucrUmM foe m cJiUd bc^niun^ to iwn thv ; «ai4E. ptctutc, lorl UAiri. t.ia

ct>4ntiinci1 f-f *w M«iiy ernJhlc wvclrirt* tt> lav RliiaUirciwv *M hm

SONGS ANU <iAMta HJR OUK i nTLl^ ONES. By J. Moua^
Mimic by U. K. Tabsam. Crown Svo, ta., peM (iml

«. CWAN SOMimi$CMBIM k 00,

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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NEW VOLUMES in AUGENER & CO:S

S14S

8.44

614}*

«»«
•JS7
<3S9
6j6a

•in

Isto

>ttta

H*3

EDITION, poblulMd (luring Jaamuy, Fcbraao'i March.
VohinM dBM dSdUoB AigMT faUMi fHrfiw Janvkr,
•t Man.

VIAMOFOSTB SOLO*. £^d.
Albam4*FlHM. Vol. il. „ • 1 6

Comenb : TactuukowiH, Tnrika (Ka tfJilmnui). Btn-
del, l.'KloU* do Alp«a. Kalka, So«»1lir lict M
Cnbuik*. CUvMie d« la IMocMM. Krus, Clutni du
Sob. Kgchard. Lc Jei d'eau. ZriM^ La Dtfur.
CRAMER, J. U. so Selected Stu^ •yMamatically ar-

majKdaBd Fins<:rcd, and lBaracti««nM«t(in Kniliah),
by llana van Billow.

•— wiih EnclUh Kinucring ...076
WirV- f>ni. I'l Klu^f-riii.; 076

CADK, Mil ^ W J. I lUhln.^il.'.uii.en iSj-rins

Fkowcr»>. Re^ucii and Fingered by ]oH\ Kakmkk.
Hairow School Edition. C. O I •

Op. 19. Aiiuarellen. Edited by E. Paukk. C ... o I O— oi». 30. ri»e ChriMmas Pieceii Krviicrl |jy K
Pat'ca. E. .. ...010

Album LcaviM ( AlbumbUtlerX Harrow Scliaol
Editi in C - ... 010

>i.»i-lill..n,:c \oit 0»wan. E<:ho«fl of Ouaan. Ovefnm 010
Im HochilaiuH In :hc Highland!). Oveitim ...010

CORLITT, C. (i ir K..vvuriteTiin«i. Book III. CoUk-
ibm of Mclrxl ie\ by modern 1

HF.K7, H. .Sc^le. and Eacrckobwiib Fc
ntui KnglUh and FrcuckTRt.
by John K^riner

KOEHLBR. I.

VCW Volumes (C<rii/i<ii«-d5.

Organ (Ctntimttttf).

tfStt BBST.W.T. Handal-AIhum. f~~H-» T-f r rli fi mi H- /
•tnuBcntal Mtuic by Handd, now rardr pti fetiiiwl, th*
Curtain Tun«, Man tjr<, .ind nt^\rr Incidrnl.'^l Niusic
(rem the Italian Oji^n.. :^r!r._ti,..i,^ jmn; ihc ^"nata»
for Stringed lll>!Mlnl<!nt^, Urfan and Haniuclwnl
Music, Oboe CoiKrnoi, Uramt U(M*IM% WiMrMd
Kire Muiic, &c. .\rTant;ed (mm lb* MOM*) tjrW. T.
Best. Boole \IX. 4IU, oblong ,., _ .„ ^ Of*

104, Allegro Mar«to»o (\S airr-Muaic).
loj. Sarauuide (Third 1 ho Sonaia),
106, PolonaiM (Third Graitd ConecMj),

r>MiHic]L

o a 6

I Raviaed bv E. ffwwfa
. >i<Lial Studie* tar fkmu ttUm, |
moderate ezccuttao ap to

Booka s a.1

.

gTekaiAg from
nciency aaai

PAUER, E. Old lulian CompoMr*. Popular PUnofoita
Pi<c*-« seWtrti (r-m th^ mxt rrlrVfatcd woeka of the
e7th und ttxh •.cntuiir^. PAn]y arr.in^ed, ftupplciaeBtccl

with Stg»» of Lxprcs&ioQ and Marks for ttM Matt^
nome. ReviMcd and Edited by E. PaUMT. COMfiMk
with I'orlrajt of Scarlatti ,

Book I. Emcobaldi 10 LocatcIH
,, II. Galii|>pi to Orarioli

l°he (.Thildrcn'ft M u«tcal Scrap Book, too Siiort Piano-
forte l'ir'-e« by variout Clamcal
paril) Atr.ti)^cd (withuut Ocuvc*]^
in doth, oei, 41. ; in paner cover »•

RElNKCKE, CT Utniaam, M

• t •

7W4.
7)iM

7573

flic Pino.

RH^In'rEROKK,' J. < Fiivre> choiMt. KdiMd by E.
Pauer- C.—— 3 Petitca Pieces <i« Loocert. Op. } ».

J Elude*. Op. 6 ... a. M. M
4 Piecea da Concert. Op. 9. „ ,„— ^ Iaia«ea Mutealca. Op.it

RUBIN^EIN^aI'bUM. VoiVlI. (MarchikUTuniiii!
Romaficr in K flat. Cracovier.ne. Tarantrlle) ,

,

.

SC" H L' M .\ N N . K, ^L« nc^ Mii{)>otui«-s xor ^^ualrc

n>-iic> ^>our lc Pi.\no. * )p. 0. Edition Kiiicneuicaicnt
revue (liiixi'e « pourvue dea Annotatioiu InMructiVM^
uar Xairw Scharwenka «

WKBKR. C -M. V. Sonat.x«. Edited by K. PaMt «." Btrtjiliick. (l'.\ucr.) Bvo • ^
PIANOFORTE DUETS,

kponrle Piano i .|Li.ati<' nuiint. Vol. I., <>>.<Jong iji;ano

Conteat* : M. .Mo^ukowtki, Volk^ied ; Waifncr.
FHedcawnanch (Rienii)! A. Rubiiutein, Barcarole;
tr. Bendel, Mcnuct favoii (Motart); K. Volkmana,

iUmUrOanUt,~ ' '"Bliini

• 30

to;. Allcgretio giocoM (Water>MiHicl-
tot. latrodactioo and AJIesro (Third Oboe

GAOE. NIELS W. -|1>reeOn?n Pieces. ModenMiaV
ABflBWttoin c : and Allc-gro in A miuor. O'

bjrV.T. B»i
PIANOFORTF. TRIOS.

il'ianc, I'loUn^ .'.

liU.S^KK, J. 1.. Sonai-i, (.>j>. j;, .araoged
\*iohn, and VtolonicUo ... .. ... ^

C.ADK, NIK.LS W Novelletlen. Ou. 19. TUa ... «.
SCHUMANN, R. Trio. Op. 63. In n mioer „.

VIOLIN AND PIANOPORTB.
GADE, NIELS W. Sonata. Op. >i. In d minor
MSRMANN, KR. Albuai pour Violin et i'uino Vol 11.

Contents : M. HauKr, Lc Rtve; K. David, Kirtderlied :

N. W. Cade, Elegic ; C. Gurliir, Idylle ; Th. Kirchner,
FeuilUt d'Album ; V. LiMt, ConsoUiioii ; W. Taubcrl,
Serenade ; C. Reineckc, Abendgebel ; loacT UlincI,
Oberlandlcr: }. Rheinbetfcr, Maanrdc; J. Raff,
Cat anna ; L, Spohr. Romaacc.

SCHMIUl, J. KetoUe. tmo% of Scotland.
Sctxch Air« ... ^ „,

SCHUMANN, R. ) KornaJKCS. Op. 94:—— Vioiia and Piano ... «. , m a*
Cbuinctaad Piano ... ...

— _ HaMbaii mkI Piawt -
IMII,L. TmDDWiM No. ir Barcarolle; Now a.'

chWb MudbrW.S. R WooUumM
VIOLONCELLO.

IUtmods db ViaumcKLLM. TM« da*ewTna iiMtnictivca
dc Dotrauer, Dupoiti JCMIMbLMi ftoabMCi Ac,
edilr-e et augmeiuto gur A* iTIrtM, ImSIi MM
Fiencli WoMi.

eoMCBsnii* Ano itAmwrnnrB.

MILITASY BAND.
LEONARD. X. TbaTaHfaMMnMaith. Scsm«
I'AI KR. E. Ito ~ "

'

ranged by
7"|6* hooee m* *m t*» O

• t

7*3

7071

» 3

Pn^riach ; Mendahaobn, On
Qim. doa ChaiaaaiS} Gh.
Sduaman AbeodUed.

AUBER, D. F. E. Ovcrturea, TaLL
" Chc*at de Broiue " ... m.— " Daaaino noir " m

tjsot

«•* « M* O

— Overturca. Vol II. (Pauer)

— Crawn Diamood*
— - Yr-x lliavoto...

.NUsiiiicllo. (Mucttc)
GADE. N. W. MofdudM TaahiMor. Tnia Fantaiiiaa,

IJOOO

13816

'lJLdddli^'*«aB
Ouian ... ...

- Im Hodiland. Scotch Overture. "In i)h Hicb-

«iM
two MAMOVOBTm iW» »md^

GURUTT,comium.
GROAN.

BEST. W. T. A CkriMnaa Fantacy for the
I EofU CM«li fcr CMMMNtida

• t 6

O t 4

• I •

VOCAL MUSIC.
SOJfGS.

ROUNDS for Stagiog and Danriag—d Popular Nunery
RhyaM*, wHh the Original FraDGh, and an Engliih
Tranalatioa by E, M. Ttaguair, and Piaao4arte Accom-
panineM „ 016

PAMT SOMGS.
ABT, F. The Song of NaMfe (Dw owif* Lied), ttio

tor Female Voice**. Op, 580, No. I ... ... •m o o
(...1 I..1V,-. u<. Dci»l)' (Gou laidieUtMI. TMftftr

IVirn.c \'ci-c^. Op ifk>. No. 3 o o
CLAKK, SCUI.SO.S. For (Jiurcii and Fatberlaad. Four*

Fart Song (S..\. l.l).(, Toiiit .Sol-Fa Edition 00
HAITON.J. L. A Spring .Song (Who wiU ooon with
Mix Foor-Pait Sooc (:>.A.T7B.) o o

FREMOBRGAST, A. H. U. A Fcatiral Tc Dena (is
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iESTHETICAL NOTE&
Bv Fk. Xiecks.

About two years ago H. Ehrlich, an egoeUent musician
and dever iiuiraieur, published a book oititled
" Musical ^^£sthetics in its development, from Kant
down to the present time "

(
Die Musik-.-Esthctik in

Uirtr Entwuktlung von Kant bis aiif die Gegenwart."

Leipxig: F. E. C Leuckart [Constantia Sander],

No one taktog an active interest in matters csAetical
could of course read such a work without being pro-

voked to criticism, comment, and contradiction. At
any rate, before I hnd nad many chapters I was
leaiahred to unbuxden ajr nind, tb write » critique.

But the thing was not so easDy done as tewlved upon.

Would not a discussion of tin tliousand debatable

points which here presented thcmscives fill more pages

than the book itself contains? The first plan had,

therefore, to be abandoned ; and now, instead of giv ing

a fair account of the work—praising the excellences,

bbming the shortcomings, and indicating the still

open questions—1 shall treat it somewhat in the style

its anttor has treated Wagner's literary productions

—

namely, drop a compliment or two in passing, and
dwell at length on a tew 01 the most glaring erroneous
notions and false appreciations.

To begin with the title of the book—no unimportant
matter—u b abaohitely amisnomer. ** Bibliographical

Notes," " Handbook of Musical Literature." or

"Thoughts from and on books, chiefly a?sthelical,"

would have described its contents better. A history of

musical esthetics the book is not, not even a first sketch,

a ground-plan (Gru/tdriss), as the author denominates
it. As a handbook of musical literature, however, the

work cannot but prove of great utility, especially to

all those musicians and amateurs who have not made
musical literature their special study. Moreover, it is

well and pleasantly wTttten, and contains many suik
log remarks, excdlent

'—* *~ —^— ^'

—

149

I

sions, notewortiy qiioiations, and concise summariesof
[ theories.

'I'urnuv^ from iI-.l- tiiic-ingc to the table of contents,

one becomes at once aware of Herr Ehrlich's sins,

!whidt are both of commission and omission.

Many of the authors cited by him will be—or would Ijc,

were they still alive—no less surprised at seeing their

names in a " Musik-ii^thetik " than was M. Jourdain

1 oa learning that he bad been talking prose all his liiie.

In ftct, if efcry writer mentioned in the book has a
right to be there, then we may safely rcn;ard as an

aisthetician every novelist and essayist, every supplier

ot daily, weekly, and monthly ciiticknsi and even
every person who, with more or less reasonable com-
ment, or without any comment, reasonable or other-

wise, has on some occasion said that he likes or dislikes

a musical work or performance. And whilst our
author squanders his space so unpaidOMMy, he
devotes, of his one hundred and seventy-six pages, only

five, or, strictly si)eaking, only four, to Lessing, Kant,

Schelling, Schlegel, and the romantic jwets.

If Herr £hrlich bad opened his book bysayb^ that

nothing on tiie subject m mnsicBl sesdietics published

before the second half of this century is worthy of the

attention of the philosopher, and siiil less of that of

the practical musician and the man of science, I tor

one would have applauded his boldness, and thuui<h

not entirely of tfie same Opinion, could have sympa-
thised with him to a great extent. For, after all, what
do we find in the musical x-sihetics of the first half of

this centuiy and of the preoediqg ages ? Poetic

rhapsodies, more or less happy guesses, and theories

evolved out of the inner consciousness of systematisers,

innovatoi.s, partisans, and fools. From examples such

as these it would be justifiable to infer that a»thetics

is the science, or rather the art, of starting, in the con-
siileration of the beautiful in music, from anything and
arnvmg at nothing, or of starting from nothing and
•iiiviQg at ugrduaf. The came of the fruitlMuess

uicjui^ca by Google
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of almost all past aesthetical studies lies in their purely

speculative nnttirc. What mnsidan cotild read the

Ksthetical utterances of the greatest jiiDlosophciij

without again and aga'n !;ivin^ way to the most
ineverent hilarity ? Aad, urUbnuoateljr, tht mimciaiu
who have meddled with die sdeoce rave not done a
whit better, probably even a gooil deal \< orse, than the

)>b>lo60phei3>, their favourite prcjudict^s bcifig only too

apt la lead them aatny and into all sorts of pitfalls

—fidse premie^ nnmimntable condusoiiiL hasty

genenKsations, and so forth. ** I dunk," sdd Faraday,
*' that as facts are the fmindation of science, however
they may be interpreted, so tliey are most valuable,

and often more so, than the interpretation founded
ui>on them." Now what can we cxjxxt from a so-

called science whose cultivators neglect the foundation,

the facts? Even if the inquirer i> in iMos^^ession of the

requisite facts, bis path is beset with many dangers.

To quote one vao/t p«^ssage from Faiaday :
'*We may.

he sure of fncts, but our interpretation of facts ^vc

sliculd doubt. He is the wisest philosopher ulio

holds his theory with some doubt ; who is able to

propoition bis jndfncnt and confidence to the value

. of the evidence setoefore him, taking a fact for a ftct,

and n su]>i)nsition for a supposition; as mnch as

possible keeping his miud tree trom all sources of pre-

judice, or, where he cannot do this (as in the case of

a tbeoiy^i remembering that such a source is there."

Free, uninfluenced reason makes for truth. But, alas I

reason is tlie weakest of man's faculties, and ahnost

always in the leading-strings of liis passions, desu^s,

and inclinations, and not rarely the special pleader of

his selfishness, vices, follies, and prejudices. Herbert

Spencer's essay " Un the origin and fanttioii of

music," Darwin's remarks on the same subject, Ct. Th.
>'echner's " Voiscbule der itlsthetik,"and Heboholtz's

'^T^eattse on the sensations of tone as a physiological

basis for the thcnri- of music." ontv.ihie whole hltraries

of ajsthetical literature. Ami wlio would not give

willingly all the essays o! l'>eattie. Brown, Harris,

UutdMSon, Aviaon, ^c, for James Sully's " Studies

in I^ydiotogy and iCsthetics " ("Sensation and Intui-

tion "). Tlie last-mentioned work may be recom-
nienrled to tho«e who wish to oukc themselves
.i< <[uainteil with the diief aesthetic imblems, and have
either no leisure or no inclination to read bulky
volumes, and ponder on peq>lc.\ing expositions of

nebulous theories.

But to return to Heir Ebriich, my i>retext, if not

my text, for this ausetit. He makes the very common
mistake of thinking that none but x"SthelM::ans who
treat si)cci.diy and particularly of music deserve any
notice from musicians. Leasing is consequently

dismissed after a few and not very ll.ittering words.

Now, in the firbt place, Lessiiig's ren.arks un music

are by no means so insignificant as our author seetns

to imagine
^
and, in the second place, the " Laocoon,"

though an mves^arion of tiie boundaiies of painting

and poetry only, Titvertheless furnishc-s the student of

the third fine art with more food for reflection than

many an exclusively musics] treatise. Schumann vent

too far when he said that " the aesthetics of one art is

that of another
;
only the material is ditTerent." But

whilst there are s[)ecial lEsthetics of the several arts,

and each of them contains something which is inapplic-

able to the others, there is also a universal aesthetics

which comprises within it ill the special ones, and
lays down tlie general principles whose lamificatloos

and otfshoots are displayed in these

Kant, like many other philosophers who have

written on nthetics, knew little or nothing of mnstc
Srill his "Critique of Judgment" contahn predoos

germs not only of a general tlieon,- of the Ix-autiful,

but also of a special theory of the beautiful m music
Two of several noteworthy passages in the work

refened to, which I shall extract, will show that Herr

Khrlich might, with advanti^^e to his book and its

readers, have allowed the sig^ of KiSnigsbeig more
than thirteen lines<

**Xfwe then wish to divide Ae fine arts, we can, at

least by way of trial, choose no more convenient

principle for the purpuiC than the analogy of art with

the kind of expression which human beings make
use of in speaking in order to communicate to each

other as perfectly as posnble not only their ideas, but

also their feelings. This expression consists of w ord,

gesture, and tone (articulation, gesticulation, and
modulation). Only the tmion of the thttc kiiids of

expression constitutes the complete commimicstion of

the speaker. For thought, intuition, and leefing^ tie

thereby siroultancoDBly and unitedly conveyed to the

hearer.

There are then only three kinds of fine arts, the

rlietorical | oratory and poetr)^], the plastic art

[.sculpture, architecture, and pauuing, inckuiing paint-

ing, properly speaking, and landscape-gardening^, and

that of the play of the fedings (as external sense-

impressions)
'• .\l"ler jioetry I would place, if it is a qtiestion of

exciution and .stirring of the heart, liul art which

comes nearest to it among the rhetorical arts, and on
also very naturally be united with it—namely, music.

For, although it indeed speaks solely through feelings

without concej tions, and therefore docs not, like

poetry, leave something for reflection, it yet moves the

heart more variously, and, although merdy transiLntly,

yet more dccpK . It is, however, really rather enjoy

ment than <. uUuie. What is necessarily excited by it is

merely the working of what one may ( all a medianical

association, and has, judged by reason, less value than

any other of the fine arts. Therefore it requites, like

every enio\ rncnt. frequent change, .ind cannot be often

re|)eated without producing weariness. Its charm,

which can be so universally communicated, appears to

depend on this—that every expression of language has

a cor. esjionding tone which is appropriate to its sense

;

that this tone more or less denotes an affection of the

speaker, and, on tlie other tiand, also produces in the

hearer the same affection, which tlun in the htlcr

inver<:elv aho calls up the idea whidl in language

is expressed with such a tone ; and that as WodnTatton

is, tt it were, a iinimwl hmgMage of the feetutgt
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intelligible to every human being, music alone makes
tise of it in all its expreavv«aew>Hia]nEly, is lugiMge
ortheekQOtwnai"
Not even thoK, I thoold Auik, who feel indigiiaiil

btc.iuse of the low rank assigned to their beloved art

ainoni; the iK'autiiul sistcTS, will deny the sug^estive>

tiL'b!} of these passa^'es. On die OtMT luuid» It mUSt
be allowed that Kant's statements are sometimes

puerile. Of his blunders we have an instance in the

second of the above quotations, where lie speaks of

frequcQt repetition of music producing weariness

( Ud>minm). It is intetestiiig to compare with Kant's

statement that of another sage, who, like him, did not

know muc'a abuui the subject on which be alMa) .s

talked well, thougli often not wisely. " Music in the

best sense," Goethe tells us, " stsads less in need of

BOVdtjr [than poetry]
;

nay, the older Sdtid mart
familiar it is, the greater is its effect."

Of Hegel, who, i n his lectures on aesthetics (published

by Dr.H. G. Hotho), has bequeathed to the students of

this science an inexhaustible mine of precious or: and
native metal, Herr Ehrlich gives his readers but scanty

information, allows, however, that the philosopher's

speculations on music are by no means to be despised

—

•re, in fact, abounding in itriking observations and
profound suggestions. a pendant to what I have
quoted Irotn Kaut, 1 will nuw extract Schwegler's

account (James Hutchison StirliQgfs tfamlation) of
Hegel's classification of the arts.

**The various forms of art depend on the various

combinations that take ]-lare between the matter and
the foim. la the symboticai form of art, matter pre-

donrinates ; Ae tiidught struggles through it ooljr with
pain and difficulty, in order to luiiig the Idea! into

nuaifcbtation. In the clauical form of art, the idc^l

has conquered its ade<iuate existence in the material

:

fonnand matter are mutually absolutely oonunensoiate.

Where finally spirit predominates, and tiie matter is

reduced to a mere sign and show, through and beyond
which the spirit ever breaks and struggles lurther

—

here we have the romantic form of art. The system

of the individual arts coheres also with these varieties

of form in art generally, but difference in the former is

proximately conditioned by dift'erenc e in the material,

(i) The beginning of art is Architecture, It belongs
essentially to the symbolical form, the sensuous
material being greatly in i xress in this ca^e, and the

true adequacy of form and matter being still to seek.

It- m.UL-rial is stone arranged in obeilienceto the laws

of jjravitation. Hence the character that belongs to

it of mass and massiveness, of silent gravity, of oriental

sublimity. Afler architecture comes (2) Siulptux,

still in subjection, indeed, to a stiff and unyielding

material^ but an ad\^n<e, ne\ ertheless, from the

inorganic to the ocgantc. Formii^ it into body, it

converts the matter into a mere vdiicle simply

ancillary. Tn representing body, this building of the

soul, in its beauty and purit)', the material completely

disappears into the ideal ; not a remnant of the

crasser element is left that is not in service to tlic

idea. Nevertheless the life of the soul, feeling, moo<^i,

glance—these are beyond sculpture. The romantic

art, wnf Vf/odk* (3). Painting, is alone equal to them.

Its nwdinin is no longer a coarse material substrate,

but the coloured plane, tfie spiritual play of light ; it

produces only the show of solid dimension, flence

it is capable of expressing the whole scale of feelings,

moods^ and actions—actions full of dramatic move-
ment. The perfect sublation of space, however, is (4)
Music. Its material is tone, the inner trembling of a
sonorous body. Music quits, consequently, the world

of sensuous perceptions and acts exclusively on inner

emotion. Its seat is due womb and the well of the

emotional soul whose movement is within itself.

Muisc is the most subjective of arts. But the tongue

of art is loosened at last only in (5) Poetry or the

litetaiy art; poetrjr has the privilege of universal

expression. Its material {s no longer sound simply,

but sound as speech, sound as the word, the sign of

an idea, the expression of reason. Poetr)- shapes not

this material, nowever, in complete freedom, but in

obedience to certain rhythmico-musical laws of

verse. \\\ the other arts return in poetry ; the plastic

arts in the epos, which is the large complacent narra-

tive of picturesque national events ; music in the ode,

whidi is the lyncal expresMon of the inmost soul ; the

unity of both in the drama, which exhibits the conflict

of individual^ absorbed m the interesti of opposing

sides."

To the above I shall yet add the fcdlowing words
of Hegel!—"The province of muric is tiie ultimate

subjective Inwardness ; music is the art of the Gemuth
[he^ soul], which addresses itself directly to the

(T* t* emlimmed.}

ON PKACTiCAl, KDUCATIOX IN MUSIC
By E. Pauer.

UL THE AST OF nucTISlNO.

I r may appear somewhat strange to talk of an .** art ol

practising
;

" becau.se practising is generally looked
upon as a mere mechanical occupation, involving little

exercise of the mental taculties. Vet, on going a little

deeper into the matter, we find that " practice "
i.s not

merely a mcc li.uiical work, but lias also an intellectual

ph.isc, which, when properly develo])ed, produces

good fruit, economy of dme, saving of unnecessary

trouble, and thus a readier achieving of the wiahed-far

result We see, tiicrefore, that we have to contemplate
two kinds of practice, the mechanical and the intel-

lectual. When both of these arc well balanced, and
each i^ properly represented in the faculties of die
student, and when ti^ ore bcougbt to bear w eqtMl
proportion on the ]riece to be learnt, the result will

necessarily be satisfactory ; and not only w ill this

result be attained in much shorter time, but it wiU also

naturally be much more complete than when the

mechanical or the intellectual faculty operates nionet

Very few pupils understand of themselves how to
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inractise, and in what manner to make the best use of
the time devoted to musira! study. But, let ine

frankly declare thai fur this want of knowledge the
pupil it generany less to blame than are the teachers,

whose business it should be to take the trouble of
explaining, in the most lucid and complete manner,
lunu the jiupil should proceed to conijuer the diffi-

culties of practice in the shortest possible time. The
timnl formula of the avenge teadier at the end of a
lesson :

" I advise you to practise the piece once more
carefully, and with great attention," is practically

worth just nothing at ^IL It makes the pupil no wiser
than before aod gives no tlue as to the manner m
which this ** careful" practice is to be accomplished

;

Ae teaching has not advanced a single step ; the same
amount of drudgery has to be gone through again,

Ofdinarily followed by the same unsatisfactory result

;

the same number of hours is to be really sacrificed ; and
only for the pupil to find out how, in spite of practice,

of all the trouble taken, and all the patience exhibited,

no better performance is secured. Indeed, were it

once genenlly recognised that the relation of the
pupil to the teacher is strictly analogous to that of a
wanderer tu his guide, many an unpleasantness might
be avoided, many a wasted hour might be spent to
good purpose. Ilie pupil, like the wanderer, enters

unknownlntellectual regions, which, on tfie otherhand,
have been many times traversed by the teacher, the
guide. Thus many a short cut may be pointed out,

which diminishes the distance ; the teacher, indeed,

by explaining all the difficulties which have lo be
encoimtered and conquered, may contribute in a very
important degree to fiwilitate and shorten die process
of learning.

We shall now speak of the principal rules that have
to be laid down for good and useful practice. The
first necessity is a practical distribution of tlie time at

the pupil s disposiil. Let US take as a starting-point

the mtnimum of time, which can generally be devoted
in sdioob and private houses to this object—one hour
daily

; let us at once observe that it is not the quantity,

but rather the ijtiality of the practice, which is all-

important ; and let us at the same time consider the
amount of work that has to be done in these sLxty

minutes. Assuming that the pupil, in aiming at regular,

systematic progress, finds it necessary to keep up
technical execution, and thus regularly to practise

mechanical studies, we would, first of all, establish a
dilTerence between technical E.xercises and Studies.

The Exercise is merely a figure or passage which is

repeated over and over again, without any variation

either in the harmony or melody] its object is to
impart technical ftdlity The Stady, on the other
hand, is a short musical i)iece, which presents the
figures of the Exercise in a variety of designs. Granted

• A« iuch, all thac Knrdw* caa be ttrongly rccoaimended :-Hre*laui,
E.

,
Op. 30, Tcchniictic-Ucbuucn, Cicrny, C., Forty Daily Eacrcinr*.

F.KEclmg, £., McchanUche Stodirn. Knfiilinc, E., Anvcifunf uiid
Stririicn nath Jokarm Stl> Bach't Me'hodc. Henri Hrr/ s Scala aiul
J.v«tcisc>. >iuma>el, ^. N., Sammlung Kleiner Fieuicu- L'c'ixiugcu (541
Duinbtn). KiMiT, JuliiUjMalcrialiai. KMilcr, L., HachuitadM^StadMia.

that we find in the Study the means to overcome a
certain obstacle, tu strengthen a certain weak [>uirit, it

will yet not be denied that before begmning tlie Study,

a thorough mastery of the Exercise which presents the

same fipiire on which the Study is built, must be of

essential importance. To give a practical e.vample

:

a piijiil may find an especial difllicultyin producing the

shake. It may be uneven, sk>w, and devoid ot that

brilliant, sparkling expression whidi constitutes the

chief characteristic of the shake as an embellishment.

Suppose such a |)upil were to begin by playing a Study
of shakes^ he would be attacking a piece in wbiell the
shakes are presented on different note^ and in varioos

positions ; m spite of all possible trouble spmt on the
jiracticc of these vaiiini> shakes, the execution might

still remain jerky, uneven, stifii and devoid of real lite,

brilliancy, and expcession- and all Hue lar the siniile

reason that the e/ementMry conditions necessary for a

beautiful and effective shake have never been realised

in their entirety ; and that the pupil is yet partially

ignorant of the means by which all these qualities are

ixoduoed. In fact, Aepupil has begun in the middle.

But let a beginning he made with the technical

E.xcrcise ; and this will do all that is required—first of

all it should be played in the slowest possible time,

the student watching the muscular movement of the
fingers, and adopting the most practical position Ibr

the hand. Thus the student becomes intim.ately

acquainted with all the minutest details even of the

smallest^ dMMtest figure, and gets a mastery over them ;

and the passage or figure is so thoroughly learnt, that

it develops by degrees an involuntary and insdnctive

action of the fingers ; in this way it becomes the pupil's

own. And the very proceeding from the beginninj^

and slowly learning, examining and analysing tfie

figure, assists the musical student's ear as much as the

magnifying glass helps the eye of the scientific observer

of nature m becoming acquainted with the form of an
object Thus we se^ that technical lu(ercises are a

most tmpcntant item in mudcal study ; besides, they
give to the fingers the pliability, dexterity, and inde-

pendence of movement, mdispensable to a good and
satisiiMtory performance. If we look deeper into the
matter, we find that the technical materials of piano*
lone playing are the same as those of moat oAer
in.struments which require brilliancy of execution.

They are, in fact, not very many—we have the scales,

the broken chords or arpeggios the shake, die firm

chords, and the double notes ; and of course, on the

one hand, it will be understood that each of these

special features possesses in itself an almost endless

variety of design j and, on the other hand, that their

combmation, (Se mingling of one with anodier, aflbrib

to the comj'oser an almost unlimited supply of

interesting and highly fascinating means of expression

and effect

Again, these various special features demand for

their full and complete development the following

qualities—the " Scales ' require evenness, distinctness,

and the blending of one tone with another, which
bliwiBig may be tnMd >m%Hmi&Mij die **Ai^

uicjui^ca by Google
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peggio* demmdf the greatest tnooat of eontimiitf

with li^-htncss, a crisp tone, and we might say a kind

of transjjarcncy ; the "Shake" ought to be brilliant,

fbll of life, even, and well susuined ; a further excellent

quality of it may be found in an effectual increasing

and decreasing, without sacrificing a single one of its

links. The beauty of the " Chord " depends upon its

firmness, dedxion, and evenness; the other double-

passages, IQce thirds, sbtfu, oettves, to appear leaUy
ttt-aiitiful, must be smooth, equal in the respective

amount of power, and distinct in tlieir succession.

These are the materials iriikh we have thoroughly to

nasteri and foe their ooaqdete OMquest techiucal

Exercises are faid$spcnsable> These, indeed, are die

elementar}- steps in learning to play any instrument,

whether that instrument be the violin, the harp, or the

piana Of ooone imtraments like the flute, oboe,

darioet, bawoon, born, which can only produce one
tone at a time, cannot here be indnded. When these

first steps are rorrectly recognised, it will be found

that they require almost daily practice ; this practice

most be consideRd as of panmomit impcMtance

;

anil nirsr. without question Ot douht, be taken

at the c<;mmencement of the practice-hour. IC the

pupil keeps up those E.xercises regularly and systemati-

cally, day day, it will suffice to devote ten minutes
every mommg to them. Fifteen mmtites will suffice

for the Study, especially if it is well chosen to illustrate

and elaborate the preceding technical Exercises. The
lengtli of a Study, as produced by Cramer, Hen,
Cxerny, Bertini, Kohler, Heller, and others, is generally

two pages, sometimes three pages, and very rarely four

pages; its actual performance may tike two <>: tlircc

minutes.* Taking three minutes as the average, we
see ttat we can play a Study over five times in a

quarter of an hour ; but admitting that only few pupils

wotild have sutficicnt patience to do this, and having

said before, that it is not the cjuantity but the (juaiity

of practice, which secures success, we should advise

pupils to i^y a Study over twice carefully and slowly,

allowing five minutes for earh time ;' and to take the

remaining five or six minutes of the quarter of an hour

to pUy it through twice tat the proper time. But the

divisioii of time will appear even more pmdkal when
we comider it from die foUowing p>oint of view.

Supposing, for example, the pupil has from Monday
to Thursday to prepare the Study, and the time fixed

for the lesson is such as to allow one hour's practice

on the very day of the hearing—when the Study is

expected to go well and smoothly—we shall find that

forty-five minutes ran be devoted to this very Study;

if such is the cose, the most practical plan will be to

take at Ae time <^ the 6nt practice only om kalfoi
the Study, allowintr twelve minutes for playing this

half slowly and deliberately, and devoting three

* Some of Ocncnti't Stu4ia (" Gimdtu ad PaniuMUB arc of >uch great
kogth that -nrf Um pcnom pomia iht olmieal unagth vmotmart to plar
t*«n Ihrouci* '"^ b«i^iBittBg to omI with ibe tame cn«rcr oad igrca. At
Ibe time whin Clemenn J»uMl^^e«^ hU" Onidut" t^i7 tHrfcIJof the piano

i(ey« van not nearly w deep a« we find it on thr iiii.i1<-ro piaao. rorthi^
naaeo woii of Clcaicnli'» Studic* an bow tNglcaad ; aaa k naljr woiUd
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minutes to trying it in the proper time, we shall find

that the third practice may be devoted in the above
order to the performance of the whole Study, and that

the result mWL undoubtedly be a most happy and
satisfactory one. Besides, if we look at the construc-

tion of a Study, we find that it is commonly divided
into three parts, whereof thecODChldilig One fa mualfy
a repetition of the first

ON THE COMBIN.\TION' OF THE ORGAN
WITH THE ORCHESTRA. ESPECIALLY
IN SACRED MUSIC.

By Ebenezer PRoirr.

(Cmclwttdjrtmfagt Si.)

I HAVE devoted die greater pwt of this paper to an
historical survey, because I believed it would be both
more interesting and more profitable than any iug-

gesdons of my own. I iImII now, in condusioo, aiM
a few words^ as to the flnenl treatment of the organ
when combined wttii the orchestra. I am sttre you
will see with me that it is impossible to lay dosvn any
hard-and-fast rules on the subject In the first place,

no two ofgana are exacdy alike ; and, even if we find

two instruments with precisely the same specification,

the odds are at least ten to one that the effect of the

same combination of stops on the two will not lie

exactly the same. But, besides this, much must
depend upon die strengtii and compontion of the
orchestra with which the organ has to combine. For
instance, at a festival service at St. Paul's Cathedral
or \\ cstminsler Abbey, where in all probability there

will be a completely appointed orchestra, the organ
win be much less needed than at a smalt suburban
church festival where the orchestra may consist (A ten

or twelve strings, and i>erhaps a stray wind instru-

ment or twa Then, again, tiie choir may probably
in some cases need fkr more support than in others.

All these considerations must influence the organist,

and obviously render it impossible to speak on this

matter in more than very general terms. But, as a
general rule, I should be disposed to lay down this

principle —Provided you have any adequate orchestra,

do not use the organ continuously, and when you do,

be careful not to let it ob-.r'are .any orchestral effects

which ought to be prominent It is needless to add
that this presupposes a careful study of the score—
indeed, one can hardly imauine an organist hiving

to take part in a festival with orchestra who had not

made a point of fiimiliarising himself with the score of

the music to be performed. If your orchestm, is weak
in double-basses, it w9l be advisable to strengthen
that part with your pedals ; and here, by the way, it

may be well to remind young players that there is

great danger of their over-using the lower octave of
the pedals. Unless for special effects, the pedal part

should not be lower than the double-bass part of the

orchestra ; and just as composers do not write cx-

clusivdy for the lowest notes, so organists should not

ooafiiie tlieiiiaelvcaf aa aome do^ to the lowest part of

uiLjUi^ca by Google
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the pedal board. Where the bass in the orchestra

is givea to the vidoncdlos alone, oeitber pedals nor

t6>feet manual stops should be used on the organ,

lictausc t!icy will ^Wc the bass an octave lower %h:m

liic composer intended. In fugued passages and
contrapuntal music in general I should recommend
that the voice parts be played exactly, without any

attempt st Ailing up, because here the purity of the

part-writint,' is a matter of importance-; but in jiassagcs

ot plain and massive harmony full chords on liic

organ win ofttn be found effective. In the accom-
paniment to solo nni<;ic, if the harmony is already

complete in ihc orclicsua, il will often be best not to

use the organ at all, unless it be, perhaps, for a few

pedal notes. Of course, in such scores as those of

Badi and Handel, where frequently the out»de parts

only are given, it will b"" needful to rnmplctc them.

One more mijxjriani point remains to be Loiisidcrtd

—the question of registering ; and this, again, sub-

divides itself into two parts: the quantity and Uie

(]uality ; how much tone, and of what kind Of
these two questions the former will usually be found

by organists the more difficult to deal with ; because

it is often the ca>e that the organ-seal is m) placed

that the player is (|uite unable to hear the real cfTect

of his own combinations, even when the orjfan is

unaccompanied, miirh more when there arc otlier

instruments with it Sometimes the conductor, even,

cannot judge of the full effect As illustrating this

point, I may perlinp"; be excused a personal remi-

niscence. i>omc ten years ago I went to Glasgow to

play my own organ concerto at a concert. I need

haidly say that I had given a good deal of thought to

the regtstering', and had decided exictly what stops

I i\ inild U'-e fnr every passage. At one point in the

slow movement the organ has a (|uict semiquaver

accompaniment. At the rehearsal I was playing this

on a ve»y soft 8-feet flue-stop, when the conductor
stopped the band, and called out to me, •* I can't hear
tile utj;.!!!."' I supposed I had iiiis< alciilated the

etiett, and wiis just going to increase liic power,

when a musician who was in the hall said, " I can
hear it quite dlstini tly out here." " If that is the

case," I said, " I sludl ]ihy no louder, for I want ihc

ork- iu vcry(iuiet." J ni iy add that wuh the orchestra

playing just below me ,1 could not hear a sound of

the organ myself, and 'simply Imd to rely on my as-

surance of how it /v; bi.Him! below. T mention this

as a practical iUas'.r^iiion ot the ditticuily whu h some-

times exists of knowing exactly how much orijan to

use. . It is best always to keep on the safe side,

cspectally with a large instrument The blare of a
big ori; HI injirdtciously Used will niin the most beauti-

ful ordicsiral eft'ects, while the employment of a few

delicate stops in the right place may add a peculiar

charm to the tone which can be obtained in no other
way.

W ith regard to the quality of tone which is best

adapted for combining with a band, and the dass of

slops best to be used, 1 should lay down one broad
and general role—be veiy sparing of your reed stops.

Reeds hanlly ever mix well with an orchestra
; they

are at best a faint and feeble imitation of the instru-

ments whose names they bear on the dnw-stops ; and
when the nriginals are present the counterfeits have
no chance, il you remember that tlie average pressure
of wind on the reed-stops of an organ may be taken
as from 4 to 12 inches, while experiments have shown
that the prMSure o( the player's breath in a wind
instrument often rises to 30 inches, and sometimes
even higher, il will at once be seen that the tone of an
organ reed must be pale and colourless in comparison
with that of a clarinet, a horn, or a trumpet. I .should

myself never use the great orgaji reeds at all, except
perhaps just for a few final chords in a fortissimo.

The S feet swell reeds, if the swell is kept closed, may
occasionally be coupled to die gmt oq^n 84eet flue

stops, in a forte
; though this should be sparingly .!one,

and I would not advise it at all if the swell reeds arc

on a high pressure of wind. Similarly, the reedy-

toned flue stops—<amba, keranlo|diOD, and others xA
that dan—ahoakf not be brought too much into

prominence. Just as tlie reeds are a feeble imitation

of the wind, the gambas are a faint rejiroduction of
the bite of the bow on the strings, and their tone
neither blends nor contrasts sufficiently well with
the orchestra. The best stops for mixing with other
instruments are the whole diii)ason work, and the

various kinds of flutes of 8 and 4 feet, in which J,

of course, include the darabella. Reedy*toned flue

stops may \w. added to these, provided that the fuU-

boUied diapason tone is the predominant one ; but
my experience is that the best quality of gamba stops
are just those which produce the most unsatislactory
effect when oombuied with the otdiestia. In what I

have just said, I am assuming that there is a fairly

complete orchestra present ; cases may occur in which
the organ has to supply the place of wind instnunents.
If the originals are not to be had, the organ mu^^t

serve as a makeshift ; and I am not intending to :>ay

that in such a case reed stitpi-. should not l»e used at

all. Half a loaf is better than no bread ; and 1 can
imagine occasions on which even die solo reeds might
lie found ncrcs^an,- to realise approvimatcly the inten-

tions ul the couipuser. Considerable dutrcuon must
be left to the organist ; and his great aim should be
not to bring his instriiment into continual promt*
nence, but to endeavour to Uend it at fiur ai poHil^
with others, to at to produce a bomogeneoot quality
of tone.

I ha\ e left unnoticed many poiolt of interest ; but
I have already trespassed so (or on your time, that I

have oidy now to thank you for the attention with
whtdt you have lutened to me.

COLOMBA: A LYRICAL DRA.MA IN FOUR ACTS.
THK WOnus |i\ KRAN'i IS HVEFFER, THE Mt/SIC

nV A. C. MACK EN/IK.

Tmk tirst performance of this new Knijiish opera took
place at Drury Lane Theatre un Mnnday the 9th of
April, and the success of the work w.is even greater than
the most sanguine friends of the authors can baw amid*

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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pued. Colomba met, indeed, with an unmistakably
enthusiastic receptioa : the orchestral prdude bad to be
repeated, the compoaer was called before the curtain
alter tbefiiatac^and at the end of tbe opera the apphuue
flid not cease tmtil composer, librettist, st;^c-maiia(i^,
and singers, had all received their share di the ovation.
No doubt encores would have been frequent in the course
i>r the evening' had not the coRtinuitr «f the mnsic been
aj^am-jt sucli ,1 proceeding.

10 if.insionn Meriinec's cliaimiiv^^ talc ir.to a lynr.tl

drama was a i.isU ol tiie j^reatcst dilticuity, whicli, how-
LAcr, Dr. Huclier feli( itously accomplished. The many
and important aherations, climmatiuns, condensations,
&c., to which he subjected the original, must be admitted
to biivc been judicram. If the (Sction and versification

of the poem are at ttmea open to criticism, any short-

cooiinn in these rcqpectt are gxently outbalanced by the
vodcoiable eaodlenccs of the plot. Tddng the libratto

of Ontowfci as a wbdle^ one may say, without exaneration,
that It Is one ofthe most favourabiie specimens of its kind
wlucli it has ever been the lot of a composer to fall in

with. For the situations arc picturesque, the incitlcnts

^llrrlnj,', and thelyrica! paesaj^cs wcll-fclt. .Mr. Ma^ kcnzie

ha^ not let any of the opp >ri'.initics otVered by the hhte'tist

escape him ; on the contrary, he has made the utmost ot'

all of them. .Althou^^h not a W'.ignerite, the composer
has been " ise cmui^'h to learn iVom the Bayreuth master
•omc valuable lessons. First, Mr. Mackenzie makes
excellent use of leading motives, that is to say, he uses

them in moderation, consistently, and e^Tcctivcly. Farther,

whilst abandoning himself in the right place to a natural,

unieatiained lyrical effusiveness, avoiding neither songs
nor arias, ducts, trios, &c., he does not piece together his

work out of a number of self-contained, disconnected
parts ; does not allow himself to be fettered by con-

ventional forms and formulas. LastU, the orchestri,

which the composer treats with admirable mastery, is

with him not merely " a ;;i^antic guitar," whose business

it is to support tlie voices, but commentator that in an

unintcrniittent symphony accoinp.imcs the action, ex-

plaining .ind emphasising what i» heard and seen on the

stage, and supplying those things that remain there un-

expressed and uorepresented. These are the lessons

which Mr. .Mackennt learned from Wagner, but which

he utilises in his own way. His treatment of the voices

is baldly leu masterly than that of the instruments : it is

mdodioas, piacticable, and ^nerally telling. In the

combination of^ iodependent, individual parts, the com-
poser proves himself a cunning craftsman, or, rather, a

clever inventor. Melodiousness is one of the most
striking features of the work ; there is a continuous

stream of melody flowing; in the orchestral symphony,
and no lack of tuneful, lyrical cxjiression in the vocal
parts, for even the recitative passages receive, as far as

possible, an cttioso form. .-Ml tliesc ([ualifications men-
tioned by mc, however, do not yet complete a composer's
outfit for the stage. The main question is :

" Has he
the gift of dramatic characterisation?" In the case of

Mr. Mackerute this question can be unhesitatingly

answered in the affirmative. He finds always the right

note for the affections and passions he has to illustiate

;

always the right colouring for the picture he has to
present. But the impresslveness of hts music is, above
all, due to its genuineness. It comes from within, is the

outHow of a truly musical nature. To be sure, Colomba
is not \\ ithout rcminiscencei- Hut there arc wide differ-

ences between reininisceuces and rcnunisi eiices—all

det>ends on how and where they appear.

In ^hort, it may be questioned whether ever a first

operawas written which evidenced so much «^»at^v> high

a degree of completeness and "go." Ofcourse, the worK
is not perfect, iMtt it seems to mc that the dcibcU are
easily remediable. Moraowsr, aevernt of the dsfats that

made thcmsdves felt at the first nsffonnnor soWiMt aC
all cfaargaible to the composer. A more finished ekiectf'

tion^—for instance, greater discretion in the accompani-
ment of the orchestra, .uid here .ind there a more animated
and incisive declani.it;on of the sinj^crs—will remove
some. Other*, again, the liliretti-rt has to answer tor,

'Die second act, romp.irativel) speaking, fell tlat, .md yet

It contaiiiii the pathetic opening monologue of Colomba,
the now piquant, now j,'raccful, now spirited ballet music,

and the powerfully-dramatic concerted pieces of the rest

of the act. Utde seems to be needed to make this act at

least as effective as the others. The unsatisfactory close

demands the authors' attention first of all. The stage

business borders then dangerously on the ridiculous.

Wliy not condude the act witti the challenge? Besides
this alteration, a touch here and there to bring intogreoter

prominence the more important points, and to qtddren the
march of the action, will sut+ice to attain the desired aim.

The iirsl ,ict is \ ery picturesque and full of .mimation.

Mr. Mackenzie has admirably succeeded in depicting

the life on the quay of Bastia, with its market-women,
s.^ilors. soldiers, ^:c. Tiie love duct of Orso dclla Rcbbia

(.Mr. McGuckm) and Lydia, the daughter of Count de
Ncvers (Mile. Baldi), is really charming : the I'iH fro* first

sung by Chilina (Miss Perry), and afterwards by Colomba
(Mme. V.alleria), a very happy creation ; and the fourth

scene and the finale are distinigEuisbed by dramatic force,

fn this act the libtcltist has been too prolix for the com-
poser, who had to set to muuc too many words which
are ontnuidatable into that idiom, and too few whldi
come more especially within its range. A few CUtS might*
therefore, have a beneficial effect, although the act oas
by no means been found too long by the audience. As
to the tliird .ind fourth .nets. I should be sorrv' to hear

tliat the cyuqioser ha<l made any important changes ; I

think they cin h.irdly bo im[iroved by alterations, and it

would t>e a pity to cut out an\thi;i;; they contain. In

these two acts the lyrical clement is more prominent, nnd
hence the composer is enabled to unfold the full jiower of

his art. The following patts bid fair to become at once

popular :—Of the thii^ act, the fine monologue of Orso

della Kebbia (*'4ere will I wait her coming"), followed

by the Conican iove^oni^ so full of sweet, heart felt

melodioiMnessCWill she come from the hill? wiU she

come from Ae valley? WiU Ae proudly pass by? Will

she tenderly greet '"1
; the lovely ola Corsican ballad ("So

he thought of his love ').t with its exquisitely charmine
close ; of the fourth act, the graceful duct of l.ydia and
Colomba, and the love duet of Lydia and Orso. culmi-

nating in an ecstatic allegro con passione "Hay of love,

•shall he ch.ange or alter? shall he decay or diminish?"),

and the simple, hymn like prayer which concludes the

opera. But, dramatically, veiy impressive is the finale

of the third act, and, indeed, aU the rest of the mask of

the last two acts.

The performance of the work did honour to all coor

cerned—to the composer, who conducted, to the stage-

manager, Mr. Augustus Harris, to the oichestra «ul
chorus, and to the sob singers, of whom, in addition to

those already named, I will ytx, mention Messrs. Ludwig,
Nnv .ir.i, Tope, .md F.sinond. To forget Mr. Carl R<«a
would be downriiihl ungratefulness, fur withaul him this

.\ tww i* a ianau ia vant. iaiaionnd IqrawomaD over ihe corpw
i a Duii(«ip(^y ia th* OM* «r • mui^wfim a large t^cuvnc «
t The \mti9

i Oiiiiiiii Jiiwiimwi. tmi \MaA, SM Mr. 1
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opera would in all probability not have come into

existence. The 9th of April, 1883, will be a memorable
date in the history of English music, more espedaUy of

English dramatic rootk ; and the oeative power and
oerileet cnftmandtip which Mr. Mackenxie has shown

m Mtmim justifies as in expectfaif; from his pen other

operas even superior to this fine work, which, having such

Sialities as wear well, will live and be the more appreciated

e better it is known. At a time when an opera of this

mettle, and so masterly a symphony as that performed

lately at the Crystal Palace Dr. Hubert Parr>''s in c;

major) arc prn<iuced, and whilst \'illiers Stanford, Cowen,

Gonng Thomas, Prout, Corder, and others of the younger

generations of composers, not to mention the worthy

representatives of the older generations, are in full activity,

Rt!|JmmI need not despair <» the future of her muskal tat,

My. more, need not lament its present condition.

F*. NncKs.

MR. A. GORING THOMAS'S ESAfERALDA AT
DRURY LANE.

Mk. Carl Rosa's short season at Drury Lane opened
on Easter Monday with Esnuralda.An opera in fSDWacIS,

by Mr. A. Gorii» Thomas. The first eHorls of a yoong
composer should be judged frankly, but leniently. We
do oot find in this open all that we might wish or expect

to find; Iwt It cannot be denied that there is flMKib fluent

and tasteful writing and perception of dramatic efTect.

It is this last quality in Mr. Thomas's music which leads

us to augur well for his future career ; .it pre.scnt he

follows too closely in the (outsteps of his predecessors ;

and his adherence to the tastes and habits of the French
school conceals his own individuality ; both of these

failings may, however, be ranked as separable acciilents.

The libretto ol Esinfmliia was arranged by Mr. A. Kan.
degger, and the lyrics supplied by Mr. T. Marzials. In

a few brief words we will describe the plot. In the first

act the poet Gringoire (Mr. B. Davies) is saved from

death by the gipay Esmeralda (Mis* Geoigina Bums),
who comentt noinnally to wed hun. She herself is

attacked by the priest FraUo fMr. Ludw^ and the
hauchback Quasimodo (Mr. -L Chitty). but it rescued by
the officer PhtL-bus (Mr. Barton McGuckin). She obtains

from him A shawl which had been jjiven to him by his

betrothed Fleur-de-Lys
;
,Miss L. I'crr) ;. This biings

the young officer into trouble in the second .ict. Ksme-
ralda dancing before Klcur-dc-Lys is kJiscovcred vacating

the fatal shawl. In the third act ! rolio stabs Phcrbus at

a secret interview with the gipsy. She is found beside

the supposed dead body, accused of the murder, and
coadaBiMil to death. In the last act I'hcebus suddenly
mpptmn recovered from his woimds* and matters end
aatisfactorily for the loven ; bnt not to for the pieee from
a drainatic Mint of view.

A gnat deal of the music is very pleasing. We can
however only mention the clever Beggars' chorus at the

opening, Phoebus's song. "O vision entrancing." many
passages in the third act, and the cathedral music in the

last. The performance, under the direction of Mr. Ran-
degier, was caceedingly good.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
THK final examination for the first nfty open scholarships

in the Royal College of Music was, it is understood,

decided on Friday. The total number of applications was
i,58>'. These were reduced by the preliminary local

examinations to 480, divided as follows : Pianoforte

—

Females, 185 ; males, 40 ; tolaL334. Singing—Females,
124 ; males, 13—137. i^in—renales^ 16; males, 35«-

51. Conpeeldon—Females, 8; males, 23—3a Organ
—Female, i ; males, no—31. Violoncello Males, 3.

Clarinet—Male, I. Qbof Mnle, t. Flllf Mak, I.

Harp—Female, I.

During the past week these 480 sdeetedcanfidates have
been under examination by the professors of the coUege'in
the various branches, at the college and in the Albert

Hall, They were reduced to seventy-six. and out of these

the body of professors in conclave assembled selected the

final number of fifty. The professors present were .Mme.
Lind-Goldschmidt, Mme. Arabella GodHard, Mr. Pauer,

Mr. Deacon, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Walter Pan.if.. .Mr. Martin,

.Mr. Stanford. .Mr. Hubert Parry, Dr. Bridge, Mr. Franklin

Taylor, Mr. John F. Bamett, .Mr. Eaton Faning, Mr.
Visetti, Mr. Gomperti, Mr. John Thomas^ Mr. Laianis,

ud Mf« Pni ietl*

Snb)ofaMd are the names of the auccessftil candidates
and of the proxinu aeceserunt:—Piano Scholarships-
Ellen F.. .Aubin. aged 15, Jersey; Marm iduke M. I; arton,

17, Leeds; William W. Cook, 15, Halifax; Lily A.

Crabtree, 18, Manchester; Sarah T. F. Crowdy, 13,

Weybridge
;
Emily R. Daymond, 16, Reading; Emily C.

Fehr. 16, Leytonstonc ; Annie C. Fry, 18. London ;

Annie M. Grimson, 12, London ; Beatrice E. Hallett,

14, Norwood ; Frances M. K. Hime, 14, London-
derry ; Chas. H. Holden-White, 1+, London ; Louisa F.

Kellett, 17, Dublin; Mary C. Macdonald, 17, Chester;
Edith £. Manning. 16, Bexley Heath; Edith Old-
ham, 17, DubBn; Marian P. Osbom, 14, Shomdiflfe.
Proxim* neacwmff/-Eugenie E. L. Benard, 18, London;
Wm. J. Chiainan, 10, London; Emily L. Gitloch, 18,

London ; Ada H. Green, 16, New Bamet; Atalanta K.

Heap, 17, W.almer; Clara Howard.y-Gomcz. 16. London
;

Lucy Kaye, 18, Leicester ; Mabel R. Lyons, 13. London;
Hannah A. Parry, 12, London

;
.Mary li. Sanderson. 17,

London; Catherine Smith, 14, Leeds; Olive B. St. Clair,

1 7, London ; Simeon Vaotyn, 14, London ; Henrietta Van
Velthuscn, 13, Newton Abbott; Thonas J. Woolall, 16^

West Hromwich.
Singiii)^ Scholarships—Julie Albu, 19, London ; Amanda

C. E. Aldridge, 17, London : Annie Belcher, 19, Brighton ;

Sarah Bcrr}-, 18, Hevwood; Tbomas C Frost. 21, Lon-
don \ Annie H. Harding^ ao^ Rending ; Thos. W. Page,

19, Dartfitid ; Dan Pric^ 30i Dowlais ; John A. Ridding,
20, Birmingham; Bertha Kisai, 19^ Chariton ; Edith F. Ro-
biolio, 1 8, London ; Anna M. Russdl, 30^ Limerick ; Emily
L Stewart, 19, Birkenhead. Proxime aeceserunt—?>3X7^ A.
Armitagc, 17, Newcastle ; Florence C. Boxcll, 18, London;
Kate E. lUirrage, 21, London; Ellen M. Conway, ji,

London ; -Ada F.lkington, 17, London ; Keturah Evans,
18, Uowlais ; Dor.i M. .Mawhinncy, 21, London ; Kate
Y. McKrill, 19. London ; Francis H. M. Summers, 30,

Cottiiij^ham.

Composition Scholarships— Francis J. Harat, 20, Lon-
don ; William Duncan, 16, Sale; Jamcs M'Cunn, 14,

Greenock; Arthur W. Smith. 20, Windsor; Sidney P.

Waddington, 13. Leicester ; Charles Wood, 16, Armagh.
Organ Scholarship—Alfred H. Brewer, 17, Oxford.
Clarinet Sdwianbip—fmneis D. Bulkley, 16, DubKn.
Flute Scholarship—Hubert J. Lambach, 13, Edinbuigjh.

Harp Scholarship—Alice M. Smith, 15, Taunton.
X'iiiliti Scholarships—.Arthur C. Bent, I'l, London

;

Winifrcti R. Holliday, 17, London ; Henry H. Inwards,

17, Luton ; Linil Kreuz, 15, London ; Arthur C. Rush, 14,

London ; Percy V. .Sharman, 13, London ; Wm. M.
Stephenson, 9. Bingley ; J.i^per Sutcliffc, 14, UMdham.
Proxime acustruMt—]c's<>\c C. Hudson, 17, Twickenham;
Annie E. E. Norledge, 13, London.
' Violoncello Scholarships—Joseph F. Field, t6^ London

;

Wm. Henry Squb^^ 11, Exeter.

uicjiii^ca by
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^lotttgn CofrM9MiiilKiiifc>

MUSIC IN NORTH GERMANY.
lU RLiN, Afril 2lst, 1883-

I HAVE just rettirned from Paris, wdicre I heard for tlu-

first time the magnificent orctaMtn of Lamoureux, and
the other not Icm ranarkabie one of Colonne; and
admired ooce ntoie the uarivaUed band of the Conserva-
toire coneeftt. I was agieeabfar surprised to leant from
our hooM newspapers that dainf my abeeace a teibeme
has been carried out« the realisation of which prosnites a
favourable and radical change in Berlin musical life—the
creation of popular concerts on ihe I'.ins incxlcl. At first

sis;ht this may appear a misplaced undertaking, for there

is, perhaps, no city in the world where music is more
pouylas, and where especially classical orchestral music is

to DC heard at cheaper prices, and where it is performed
almost daily m three or four different places. But in all

these concerts eating and drinking, men smoking; and
wonwn knitting, is the condition sine gud non, and although
music is listened to in silence, nobody will deny that by
dispensing with these hors tteeuvrts the artistic interest

of the hearers would be considerably augmented, as we see

it, Ibr imtance, in the Paris popular conceits. To change
thit atate of thmg& ; to arrange popular concerts, where
music is to reign exclusively, was certainly a lucky and
timely idea of Herr Hermann Wolff, whose great merits
as manager in .ill musical and theatrical matteis I have
alre.idy pointed out. lie has also succeeded in over-

coming the triple ditticulty of linding a fitting locality, an
orchestra able to rival with the best of our metropolis and
a conductor of first rank and j^enerally ackno^v lodged
capacity. The beautiful but unuaed coacen- rooms of

KroU's have been chosen, the Philharmonic orchestra,

now witboat any other occupation, has been engafjred ; and
Cari KBadwerth, who in the course of this winter has
ghren mmnertms nrooli ofhia emioent skill and his artistic

taaie, has been placed at die head of the band.
The first of theae popdar concerts (onthe 19th ofAnril)

was a complete raceesa. The progranune consisted ot the
introduction to Wagner's Ma'ttersinger, Liszt's piano
concerto in E flat. Raffs masterpiece the symphony
" Im Walde," some smaller cotniiositions for pimn of

Mendelssohn and Chopm, and four national dancei,
in which Scandinavia was represented by K. Hartmann,
Spam by M. Mosikow^ki, Poland bv P, Srhar'.v enka, and
Sia\'onia b\ A. Dvorak, in these dances, and still more
in the overture and the symphony. KUndworth sliowed his

powerful manner of conducting~-a musical influence over
the orchestra, such as we have not witncsaed since Bulow's
coQoerts with his Meiningeit otchestr^ The example of

liie oondaeioc was folkiweil by every member of the

Pkilhannoiile baad t ftoin fim to fauK they did their duty,

and they did it with leal enthusiasm.
The public was extremely animated, caUed for the con-

ductor after ever\- orchestral piece, and encored ihe
Spanish dance of Moszkowski. The pianist, Herr Alfred

Reiscnauer. a pupil of Liszt, and favourite of the Berlin

ubiic siuce his first appearance two years ago, was
eartily welcomed, and had a great share in the applause

of the e%*eninfj. If the following live concerts prove as
successful as this one. and of this I ha\e little douht,
the further existence of our "Popular Concert*" will

be secured, and a gap in our musical life defiohely
filled up.

^^The numerous musicd^eveiits in the mon^ of April can,

efthe royal opera, hatdfy daimthe atteation ofthe wearied
public^ unless ihey have % peculiar plijniogoemy and

extraordinary merit. This waa the case wbh a eonoert
given by the Dresden Liedertafel, on the ych of April,

under the direction of Henr E. Von Web. Mak^voiee
singing is generally not much respected in this cooatry*

and the '.o rallcil I.iedertafel sin;^in^ especially is not re-

garded ilsa Si rious art;slic occupation ; so that the old and
respectable institution of the .Smfjakadcmy has never al-

loNsed anv n-^socintion of thi'Skind to enter within its s.icred

walls. The t.irt that an exception was made in favmii- of

the Dres<ien Licdcrtaicl was sufficient to call the attention

of the public to this association ; and the success of the

concert proved that this time the Singakadcmy had goi d
reasons not to refuse the hall. Never, indeed, has &uch
a favour been better deserved ; for the Saxon amatearsy
seventy.six in number, left far behind thein all male-
singing associations ever heard in this city. The pra>

gramme wns M ordinary one ; the names of tbe eU
German masters Hans Leo Hasler ("Caillale Domiuo")
and Michael Praetorius (Choral), as well as of the
worthiest disciple of W'a^'ner, I'ctcr Cornelius f" Der al'C

Solditt"), will be sufHrit-nt to gnc an idea of its excep-

tional ch.u.ictcr. Ill tlie execution of these songs the

severest ciiiic could haidly tind aiivthinj to blame. The
intonation w.i'> faultless, the sonfuuy quite strikintr, the

nuances—from the softest piano to a thundering fortis-

simo—studied with the greatest care and diligence. No
wonder that the hearers were astonished and delighted,

that they bestowed all possible honours on the valiant

Dresden singers, and 00 their oonduaor, £. Voo Wi
who, notwithstandins his youth (in appearance he has not
atuined his thirtieth year), giMened the sillf||m with
sovereign authority, and steered bis course wid» mfelUhile

certainty. Two Dresden artists of remarkable qualities

shared this evening the thanks of the public : Frau Mar-
K.\retlie -Stern, wlui displayed a t^ood technique and warm
scntMiieni in .Sciiuiiuum'* "Laruival," Hcnsell's'' Wtcgcr-
Iii d. and Rossini- Liszt's 1 ir.tntclU- ; and Friedrich

lirutimncher, the famous violonceliu pla)n 1, whose well-

known qualities we could once more admire m a r omance
of Volkmann, and several valses of .Schubert transcribed

by himself.

Liszt's oratorio. Die htilii^e Klisabith, has been given
in my absence by the choir under the direction of Oscar
Eichbetg. 1 am toki that the execution of this grand and
beautiful compoaition gave great satisfaction to the public
as well as to tne critic*. AfierwanU I had tlie pleasure
of meetmg the taknted conductor as composer. Eieb-
berg's four-part song, " Leise, zicht (lurch mein Gcmiuh,"
which I heard in the pupil-concen of one of our l>est

singing-teachers, Frau Anna W'orgit/ka, is a p.i,;c of

charming effect and rich invention ; and will Ix: every-
where heard with pleasure if sung by such fresh and
well-trained voices as those of Fran Woixitaka's choir.

The yearly performance of Bach s Matlhnus Pmsiioi was
conducted by Herr von fierw^nberj;, Herr Capell-
meister Reinecke beiiig absent iti St. I'ctcrsburg, where
he h.is triumphed as composer, conductor, and pianoforte-
player. Herr von Herro^jenberg well fulfilled his difficult

task. We only object to the accompaniment of the Evan-
gelist's recitatives on an barownium in pUce o{ the
formerly-used violoncellos and basses. Heir von Herzo-
genberg also included three more arias than we are used
to i the concert was therefore much longer than usual.
The vocalisu were Misses H. OberbeckaodMisa j. Hahn,
and Messrs. Diersch, Mevi, and Wollcraen. Herr Diersch
undertocdc at the last moment to sing the " Evangelist."
and mcrHa unlimited praise for his interpretation of the
part. Heir Mevi, from Fiwikfnrta/M., in the **Cbrisins,'
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\v.i5 unsatisfactory ; the ladies how ever contributed greatly

to the ftucccisi ot the petformance Cboir and orchestra
were excellent.

An event of great moment in Leipzig was the first per-

formance of Rubinstein's opera, Der Damon, on the 1 5th
of ApnL Whilst the libratto iem»in» fw behind that of
the maraAStr^ the nraric in its totalttv exoeed* it in value.
A*ccrt:iin want of sdf-ClitieiMn—Rubinstein's failing—is

unhappily also to be feft in this work ; in many places he
has not realised the importance of the situ itujn. I\ 1,11-

iinrly charming in the tirstact 15 tlie sct iu; of iajuarawuh
her frieiuls. and the liallct in the second act. The local

colour given to the music must be generally acknowledged.
The opera was well received, though not cnfhnsi.istic.illy

;

on the whole the interpretation was good. Fri. Jahns, as
Tamara, performed her part with dramatic power ; Herr
Schelper, .is Damon, gave satisfaction ; also Hcrr Hcd.
mondei as Vw.wv oi Sinodal. The secondary parts ulso

«CM in good hands. £vea the choir—the weiticest pan of
the Ldptig opera—executed its task in a creaitable
manner. The actors were fre(]iieiiily rrcalled.

On the 14th of April, Herr Fran/ Ondrn ck ;;ave a con-
cert in the Ce.vandh.iussaal. He was suppoitcii l.y I ;au
Sachse-HofuKister and Krl Anna Biick, Irrini New \ ark.

Fa\ (iitrable reports iiad rnme from \'icnna conLit riii:i _;

Herr Ondricek. He has i>riiliant csccuttoa, and an ener-
getic though somewhat harsh tone. His intonation is for

the most part good ; but, unhappily, the young virtuoso
lacks taste and rhythmical fee in^'. Rarely - perhaps
never—have we heard such contiDual hurrying, such a dis-

legard for the value of notes. He who everheard the first

movement of Mendelssohn^ concerto played by Joachim
coald not be satisfied with Herr OndriceVs pbying. Be-
sides, he took the ttvo last movements much too fast

Beethoven's Romance suffered also by his not justly feeling

the rh> liim. Tlu- " Airs hfir.j;rois, '

liy Ernst, were his
best leiideDn;,', liecause this absolutely virtuose music
thorou..:hly s iits liim. And still Herr Ondricek even here
lacked the line elegancy and fine hiimoi-r ind?<5pen>sable

to such pieces. Frau Sachsc-IInfmeistcr. was not well

disposed ; she does not in general gather her l.n;rels in

the concert-room. FrI. Anna Hock, from New \ ,irk,

proved to be quite an unfinished piano-player. She per-

tanned the Concertstiick by Weber with all possible
modem polish, but could not master it either in a tech-
nical or intellectual sense. She played also dbe trivial

**Fantasie tMrngroiae," by Liszt, in a charmless manner ;

and the orchestra consisting of second«rate ma«icians. the
whole concert made quite an unfavourable imptesMon. 1

Nevertheless, the audience enthusiasticallv applauded
r\ erythin.:. Strani-iei s, ho',\ c\ i i. .ue easily Ictl astray by
the tokens of approval at a (iewandhaus concert.

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
[ntOM ora moAL correspokdrnt I

Vienna, Apn! 13//1, 1883.

The most intcrcstin;^ feature of the season \vas Berliox's

Mtsse (irs Moris, performed at the fourth and last Gesell-
schafts-conccrt in Passion-week. The origin of ih.^t mass
may be read in the composer's M.'mnii^. Written and
performed at Paris in the year i.'^'j;, n was yet a novelty
roc Vienna, as welt as for Germany.* An excnse (ot th
must be found in its pretension, as die score prescribes
an uncommonly great number of wood, and brass, and
alarm instruments. Though the number was somewhat

•OfOMiHa ^fuMdam MmikvtNiiM, at Hall*, Joljr, iSm, uutu thm
liM t€fnt,C Hidal,

reduced, the noise was stiil strong enough to give one a
faint idea of the !).iy of Judi,'meiu. By studying, how-
ever, the music itself, \ve may often ask, whereto so much
noise Everything could be expressed with a much smaller
orchestra. The power must lie in the art of composition,
and not in the rude force of monster instruments. There
is really not one line calculated to elevate or impress one,
in a religious sense. However, the whole of the great work
is interesting: and hetirho had CheeonmBfrtDb^io in that
way W.-1S ceruinly not an ordinaryman. Having heard the
requiem, it is easy to comprehend how thesame pen conld
write the other and better-known works. If we only learn

in the first half of the requiem the effect of instruments
scldmn I'.e.ird tot;ether, :\c nrc somcwliat co.'iipensated tjy

the (oUowm^' ntimhcri, particularly the ,Vi/;;i .'//J and the

finale, in \vhu:h the voice parts and the use of the strin;;ed

instruments are nu>i>t interesting. There are no soli 111 the

whole work ; and the (imrus has a great task, wlnrh was
accomplished by our Smgverein in a very becommg
manner. And well performed was also the task of the
orcbestns ; the great one in the middle (with four flutes,

four clarinets, twelve boms, eight bassoons, &c.\ and the
four ones on each side (tnunnets, tinmboniss, tuba, eight
p.urs ofdrams, &c .}. Heir GeiioK condnetsd the whole
with energy, and earned uncommon appHanse isrdK eae*
ciitionof every number.
The question about the conJuctorship of the Phil-

harmonics for next season is quite decided, as Herr j.din

has declared that hi-, duties .>s (hrertnr of llic t tper.icM
not leave liini Uie nrti-ssary Itilie to contmue the ( uii-

ductotship of ti e coi.i eris (as, indeed, every o:.e already
thought; after ihi* season. It wants, liicn, oniya dccuitd
word from Herr Richter, and all will be on its old sltttus

nuo. .Meanwhile the latter was seen a few days before as
conductor of the Philharmonics, at the performance of
Beethoven's Ninth, urged on by the Wiener Wagner-
Vcrein, for the benetit of the I'ars^ai perfortnances in
Bayreuth next July. The execntion wis splendid, and the
great concert-room in tim Musikverdin nUed to the last

seat, Sl^ resounding with the phwdits of all the hearers.

Herr Richter particularly was many times recall^. 1 am
forced to pass by ti e other eon cerla of the last weeks,
havinjr enough to s iv o) the Opera.

Thi 1 lof.ipcr t'.ad tiir j^ood itiea to arr.in;,'e a p' if >r:n-

ar.i c o( another ii|>cra-e}c!uaoi .Mozart's works, written in

the period from 1780 to' 1791. It w.is a repetition of that
given in January and June, 1S80, and the reception was as
great as the one under the direction of Herr jauner. The
unfortunate n'-iit-.'iint director can now obtain inf(jrma»
uoti .4 the present result only from the papers of the day,
reading them in his solitude in the edihce assigned to
criminals, where be is expiating his penaltv of three
months' imprisonmenC for the disaster of the well-knoxvn
Ring Theatre* The iindettaking was supported by
Frau Wilt, the only Gast ; all the other singers were
members of the Institute. She was heard as Con-
stnnzc, DontM Anna. .\s[, ,riamenie, and in the Requiem ;

and astonished every one witli her unimpaired artistic

n. ins. Frau Lucca was the ever-liked /eriine and
lies|jiiia, FrI. Bianchi a lovely busannc and Papagena,
1 il, I.ehmann the gay Blondchen, Frau Malerna a most
escellcni Klektra and Donna Klvira, Frau Papier astonish-
ing as Sextus, Frauen Ehnn, Dillner, Kupfer. and Frt.
Urncfa as good as ever ; and so also the smgers Hencn
i ^( k, Rokitansky, Miiller, Walter, Maycrhofer, SoB. In
the requiem, which closed the cyclus, Frau Gooipen-
Betteiheim took pan, she was the formeroAe ofthe eoera
in the days of Titjens, Andnr, £ri, and StawHgl i in abmit

• Silica thi* _ Hot Jwmt ha% m ait My.
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FRANZ ARTS *'THE GOLDEN LINK.'

Cantata for FemaN* Voices.

N9 6. CHORAL RECIT. (Noontide.)

—J-= =

Urato

J .1
*i j J <i

i
The Boon - day sun

3
forth Ut ttroof^ • eat r«y>, And

i
makes as dream of gol - den sum - mor days So wo wUl

ii
rest, whilo sis .- ter Flo - r» sinRS The Bal - lad ofmm

all it brings.

1 i

H. ' " » vXV ••-.1 uicjui^ca by Google
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N9 T. BALLAD. Soprano and CHORUS.

Andantinn Flora.

pe - Uls with therith the wtac aa>Md» Aad foi t kr « WW ftre

^^^^

me! ah mel her lot is swiictiWho chan - ccs with th.it flow'r to mwt, JGt

jrest A ym\ ker let b twaet.'WIio din- eeifrHk th«t flow'r tq meet. The

I

uicjui^ca by Google
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maid who shall that bios - son find With

IJ ^ J
^

J

Joy shall f^reot the

i {

If J T
tap - py bonk 1

lil,l_Pi|
1 ! 1 1 1 1

P' 'P f
ita to tar will pr(i\'' .-I.: 't. .'1

.

rnf a tempo

r -f i

bless- inps on her

—f 1a A
path - way

E
BfaowV. Ah met ah it her

r^ Up 1

CHORUS.

flowr to meet! Ah y«il ah yeel her

lot 6 •MCtflAs ckL - COT wife Itat HowV to metl Her

uicjui^ca by Google
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mr*- ry wiA ihall be Ad - nil*d, Aad 1haaltfaand wnH> ke

L h

aU ber oim» AH

i 1 'f f

, F t.n L h i^iy J?! ^ F Vik- A Vm s=g
care shall fly, for it is willed That joy sball be her lot a-lonvl Ah

'igr; n
1

CHORUS.

II l> II I |i P I' J
«0l ak Ml Imr wiOl tk«t flowV to mnnl Ak

1

lot it nPBOt Who duM • eea

MSt.^ TT-I p—-

—

^^^^
1 r- F F F

0» to* f
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i86s sho mtg in the Italim gp«m «t Her Malett/t
Theatre.
To till ilic ordinary time of an cvcninj; Tiii/r\ tlie

Requiem wa$ preceded by a programme not particularly

weu chosen. It included serenade No. 7; aria from
Dmniide ptmiente, sung by Ftao Wilt; variatiOM for

strings with two horns, froiii the DrPtrtimento in C, all

from Mozart's pen. Tlie performances were, for the most
part, excellent, an bODOdr it» tfie house, and a proof that

the love for Moiart is ai wum ae ever, aod wul be so as
long as hearts beat
The Carl-theatre (suburb Lcdpoldsi ultl, cloied mmiy

months a^o for want of a dirc<'t[ir, lias n-.upeni'd its doiji s

for a short season of Itahaii o()<-ia. .Mi. h tcdcric Mcrclli,

the son 01 the well-knovsn (iL'iunLt tinprtSiXi 'io, was fortu-

nate enough to t^atliL-r !< v'etl>i-T a ci impany of good singer!,

:

and will stay here for four \n ccks. As star wc find 1- r.»u

Etelka Gerster ; the next one is Signora Emilia Ciuti. No
less than three Unore, with nmi h voice, temperament, and
ambition, prove that those pretentious voices arc still at

' band. Sig. ]lcrtini as Edgardo and Riccaudo^ Sig, Alberto
de Bai^ at Emani, Sig. Lombardo its Elvblo>~ftU tbiee

took the sympathy of tbe audience by MomL. Aa bait-

tooes, Sig. Caltagirone and Sparapani ate worth men-
tioning. Signora Ciutti was likea as Elvira and Amelia; she
is a %ooA^ intelligent singer ; but the " star" eclipsed all its

neighboui hood. When Fra'j Ktelka Gerster left our

Conscn atoire, in 1875, as pupil of Mme. Marchesi, she
i\as already qii.te a perfect singer ;

hlia-. alter so many
fatigues and \ ny.K^fs, the voice has suaiewhat sMiteied :

but her metho<I oi singing, the trUU, slaixato, scale, and
all kinds of Jiontitra, arc most excellent. Also her acting

is interesting, though she is here somewhat too nervous,

too restless. She was heard as Lucia, Amina, and Violetta,

and met with the warmest reception. Maestro Oreste

Bimboni is aa excellent conductor, who knows bow to

hold tofether etementt tUl nevr strange to each other.

Operas performed m the Hofoper from March lath to
April Ittth:

—

Omnm^ Migtwn, BoeeantgrOy Dit ^iiirn-

/r-'v. ' Pttppe (twice, and a ballet), Dcr \ViJersp:iiis!i.^i r.

Z iin/iitn^, Aida, Dtr Tribut von Zamara (tw.ci: . J>i i

^\\>r i{s,\-rii, ( >r/>/it-U'', Per Sth-n-arzt- Ih'initw, lUt /11,11 n.

oper.i iryelus— /idniirmus, ! ! uliriin^^ tiits t/ir/i Si-i.u/,

J-li;<i/,''\ Ho.'hzLt!. l\ !l Juilll, L'.'.u tiillt, /.tltilii-i /'"'',

i tiui (dud the epiloi;ue, " .Saliburg's grosster Sohii, with
tahhaux vivatUs) ; the Requiem (preceded by a concert)

;

Dif Afrikan< rin, Du Aleistersiitger, Rohtri dtr Ttii/ei^

Die JiejiimcHlstocfilcr; besides Schiimami** musjc to
Atm/rtd, the drama performed on tbe scene

7", /^i. irf'/".'*' MoNTTii.v MfsirAl R-fv^-n.

Di..\K Slu,- Bccihoven's .Sketch-book i-oiUainm^ tiie

musical subject to " Fl cade scIiMner ( iotterfunke ' in the

ninth ^vmphony referred to in the interesting article hy

J. S. Slicdlock in your M.irch luunbcr on tins topic is

unquestionably the one pre!>cntc<l by my father (late

director of the Vienna Conscrvatorium, to Mr. Gustave
Veiter, the well-known collector of autograph?, which also

contained the words: ^* Macbtth ouverture ausarbeiien," in-

stead of,**Ouverture ausarbeitcn," as stated by Mr. Shed^
lock, showing Beethoven's intention of writing or elabo*
rating an overtnre to that drama, which may be of interest

to musiciaiia to know.—Yevn tnily» J. Bi. Krall.

To the Fditur the Monthly Musical RrroRD.

Sir,—Mr. J. B. Krali calls attention to a quotation in

my first article on Nottcbohm and the Beethoven Sketc h-

books. I have quoted the words as Nottcbohm gives

them in his *' liecthoveniana,'* p. 41, and am no further

responsible for them. Mr. Krall thinks that it will be of

interest to miuiciaos to know that the word " Mncbfth '

before "Overtme" showed Beethoven's intention of
writing an ovevtore to that drama. He had, as I have
mentioned in the continuation of my article in the April

number, commenced writing some Macbfth musx, not,

however, for .Siiakes|)ere'> <irama, but for .1 liljietto on

the suOject of Miuk.'/i. which was «:otutuciiccd by the

poet H. J. von Coilin. The latter wrote the tirst act,

which wns printed m i -So j ; but the project was abandoned
in the inHidle of the second act, because. .I'ji ordiiij; to

one autlioruy, the play "threatened to become too gloomy."

There are two sheets of paper in Beethoven's handwriting

which refer to the music for this play. On one, now, we
believe, in the Royal Librar)' at Berlin, Stands the sketch

I have mentioned in the MONTHLY MUSICAL RrcurP •

for April, p. 83 ; and it leean to refer to tbe Chorus of
Witcbes with which CoHit^s first act begins.

The other sheet contains the following rcmaritJ—"Over*
turc .Macbeth fiiilt i^lcicli in den Chor dcr Hexen ein."

Now, this «;heet curiousK enough bound in a sketch-

book to whu'h it does nut V'e'oii;; ; and ihis sketch-bo, )k

is none other than tbe oiu- releireil to by Mr. Krall,

presented by his father to -Mr (iii-,ta\d N'ctter. It umdd
almost seem as if Mr. Kr.dl had mixed up the two
passages. If he is spcakiiv.; troni nieirajry this is quilc

possible. H, on the contrary, he has the book bctorc

him, and can make good his statement, he will have
given an "improved reading "of some value, and may.
perhaps, be able to tell us aomethinf of interest with

reject to tbe interpolated sheet above mentioned. If a
mistake ef Noltebobm's should call forth any fresh

informatioo with legaid to Beethoven and bis work,
masiciaas wilt thank Nottcbohm for having made it, and
Mr. KiaU for having noticed it— 1 i cni:iin. yours truly,

J. SHhOLCKK.

()i;k Mr.sic vxcv.s
CONTAIK a Choral Recitative and a Ualiad for Soprano
and Chorus, from the " Golden Link," a cantata for female
voices b]r Franz Abt, noticed in another part of our
columns. The recitative is quiet and simple. The maidens
resolve 10 test while Flon »iiM« The Ballad of the
Prlmroee." This piece is fresh and elegant, and the
bright refrain of the chorns comes in with ctuirming
effect. These two numbers form favourable specintcns of
the rest (if tlie nuisu; ; and thosf "hu sm^' the ballad
will, wc fancy. r:Ot real satisfied tili ilicy have made
acquaintance ^sr.h the other prCttf SOngS, duets, and
ciionises, of the cantata.

Mfneiel.\.i,'/'in. I!,tnii,'i,iy t Piano/ortt iVorks. Carefully
leviscd and tinkered by E. PaUKIL (Noe, I tO 9>)
London : Augener and Co.

MEKDia.s$( )HN's masic is Justly and extensively admited
and stodicd in this comtry, and tbeiefoK the appearaace
of the first numbers of this el^nnt edition of his pwno*
forte works deserves all commendation as being well

calculated to increase that admiration and spread the
sMdy of bis coropositioas. It is happily net oecestary to

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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offer words of praise to ensure a favourable reception for

the works themselves : they have been so long before the

public that thoir merits are well known, and their value

fully established. It is, however, with special gratitication

that the edition now umicr notice may be offered to the
consideration of teachers and pupils iis showing the most
earnest and artistic desire to be helpful and educational.
The pieces aireadv publisbcd are the Minuet from Sonata
Op. 6, the well-fcooini "Rondo capriccioso" (Op. 14),
.\ndante and Allegro in A minor (Op. 16, i.), Capriccio m
K minor (Op. 16. u.), " The Rivulet " (Andante, Op. 16, iii.),

Fantasia ia F shaip ninor {Op. 38), Carnrkdo in A minor
(Op. 33), Pnludo fa K tntoor (Op. 3$), and Sevmtteen
Vofiaaoni Sfirieuses (Opi. 54). Each one is carefully

marked wfth indications as to how the passages should be
fingered. The experience of .Mr Paucr has suj^gested to

him the advisabilit\ of not overloadm*; the text with sucl\

directions. IJnough has been done to show the easiest

method of performance consistent with the production of
intelligent phrasul^;, such as that v^hith constitutes the
difference between a good and a bad reading. The
printing and engraving are of the highest excellence, and
the prices, vary ing according to the number of pages re-

quired for each piece, are sufficiently reasonable to make
Uie editioB popular as «^ -H artistically valuable.

score, are such as will attract a greater attention in other
channels than those in which the music has flowed before.

It is certain to glide as peacefully and as pleasantly as it

has hitherto done. It is particularly gratifying to find

that the modest talents of the composer of this and other
attractive piecaa liave received a jttst recogoitioo.

/. Rhehsber^eri Q^atre Pitees de Concert (Op- 9) ;
Cinq

Images Moucales fOp. 11;; Toccata (Op. 13) ; Aus
'ianorot

Triumphal March, from the Cantata "Alfred." By
EBtNEZFR Prout. London: AugenerandCa

Since the first production of the spirited work whence
this March is taken, at a concert given by the Borough of

Hackney Choral Society, for whom it was composed, the

Cantata has found its way into many places, and has
everywhere been favourably received. The March is one
of the most attractive of the numbers, as is proved by the

haaKy lavoar with which h it always beard, it is there-

fim not aurpriaing to find that the pnhUshers, with

dniactmiMic feiMlfltt, have pravidada vaiie^ ofeditions
cakdated to mMster to several tastes, and lo acoommo-
date various resources and needs. It is given forth for

{>iano solo, for pianoforte duet (cleverly arranged by Pro-

essor Gurlitt), for the organ (adapted by the composer,
and few more competent than he to do such a work;, tor

harmonium .ind pi.moforre (probably .i]s<i by the com-
poser), and in full orchestr.il «iroreand parts. The small-

ness of the cost places these several arrangenttnts >\ ithin

the reach of the humblest bodies of amateurs, and the care

and elegance displayed in the engraving, paper, and
piiatiBg, make them worthy of tiie Cavoorable notiGe of

the moat lonuious.

lulien (From Italv) (Op. 20;

tkm Noa. 6359, 6j6ck 6301
London : Augener and Co.

1), for Fij rone. (Edi-

act, IS.)

RHElNfERr.ERS lifc-circumstanccs, talents, accomplish-
ments, and acbievementi, have been set forth at some
length in the September number of il\e .Month!. \ .Mi'si-

L Rkcord (1883). There are also duly noted the

pleasing and musicianly qualities which distinguish his

Op. 9, II, 12, and 29, of which a cheap and yet excel,

lently-pnntcd edition is lying before us : the loveliness of

the " .Melody,'' the inpatiating effect of the " Wander
Song." the lulling vagaries of" Dreaming," and the hontll
heartineM of (Hdcn Times " (Quatre Pieces de Coaoert,
Op. 9) ; the atmdiaem «f tite "Rouaddar/'dm 1

of the " Ekg)'," &e. (Cinq Images Masicues, Oa, 1 1)

;

spirit, vigour, and Irresistible drift of the "Toccata"
,0p. 12) ; and the melodic charm and morbidesia o( X\\t

three pieces entitled " From Italy ' {.\\.\s Itflben, Op. 29).

Ouverturt des MarionetUs. By C. Gurlitt. Op. 105.

Piano Seul. (No. 6146, is.) Piano ^ quatre mains.

(No. 8546, IS.) Deux pianos h bait mains. (No.

«654» IS. 4d.) Pour Piano, Violtn, et Violimcdle.

(No. 7SS<, IS. M. t Partition Na 7055 »•) I^*
don : Ancener and Co.

Shakespeare tells us of the futility of "gilding refined

fold, or of painting the lily," and the readers of the

LECORD will recognise the npi' - : i c'Ssof the quotation

in reference to Gurlitt's Marionette Overture. There is

no need to praise that which is counted as excellent on all

sidca. There is small necessity to favour 00 behalf of

that arbidi is powerful enough to command il* ABtbat is

now appropriate is to call attention to the many and
varied editions and ananffsments of the

Viitgt Pt fi'udiTf. Nouvelle .Sf-iie. I'mir Piano. Dcdies
k Th^ore Kirchner par .Sufhkv HEl.LiiR. Op.

IJOb Ii\ Two Books. London: Kursyth Brothers.

Thr neat charm of Heller's music lies in its entire free-

dom fiam vulgarity in conception and design. Though it

is thoroughly modem in type, there is never a trace of the

thoughts which seem to be common property, and indicate

in those who use theni an absence ol originality and a
sheep-like following of conN cnient and conventunial p.is-

sagos. The study of his music, rightly imdertaken, inusit

have corresponding eficcts ni refining the ta=;te and cleva.

ting the judgment of the player. The tw enty preluvies now
before us, among the latent compositions of this graceful

and prolific writer, exhibit no diminution of those special

qualities which have always distinguished his artistic

labours. They are bright, fresh, and spontaneous, uniting

in their style the solidity of the German with the lighmeM
and gaiety of the French schools, and preserving withal

cvenrttdnr that is loolmdforimd deainMl miiiodefn r'~ ~

forta maiKnam or Icti dcrigned t» te <

Tbeae fit it for all purposes. The various airaatwaeaia
for piano alone, for piano duet» for two plaaoa nd foor

playan» for piano, vioUo, «ad violenoalok and ia foil

Rondeau a la Berceuse pour Pinno. Par WalTMI
MaCFARREN. .Stanley Lucas, Weber, li Co.

A MOST ably written piece, thoroughly modem in stytc^

masteriy in conception, and scholarly in execution.

Fu^e, im Octmes. Composed by Frei>ericic VVtST*
LAKE. London : St.irlrv l ucas, Weber, & Co.

In the form of a fugue in tv^u parts, in octaves, Mr.

W'estlake has shown great command of his subject, per-

fect knowledge of the form selected, and a musician-hkc

power of telling, as it were, an interesting tale m a most

fascinating manner. As a ruk^ fugues and fugal pieces

are mere excuses for the euibttion ol dry and dull

achotenhip. Mr. Weatlake has been hoMy in hit choice

flia theme, andstOlinoKlelklUNi in the BMhiottia which
hehasworimditmit
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StmtNnas for Pianoforte Duet. By C. GOTLITT. (Op.

I»4, N*o5. 3 and 4, "each 4s.) London: Au^,'ener S: Co.

OS'K of the advantafjcs of the almnit universal study of

inusic at the present time is foumi in the f{real encourage-

ment offered to cumpo^rs of all degree* of talent. So
Ion;; as a writer has something to say, and can express

htmseir pleasantly, his utterances are certain to find a

bearing, if not a welcome. There exists a sufficiently

libeml UxXwi on the part of thoM who have to direct and

to fofD public opinion, as well as on the part of those

who are willing to be influenced byncocniMd giiide^

to accept music on hs own meritt, ana notlweauie h is a

reflection of some particular school, or in imitation of

some particular w riter who for the time holds the popular

t.iT. Composers themselves arc, moreover, encouraged

to stand or fall by their own individualitie*, and not to

count for acceptance on the ground that their thoughts

are moulded after this or that pnttem recc^ised and
adopted as the formularies of a particular fashion.

Musicians no longer are so strongly imitative as hereto-

fore. Those that are powerful soon exhibit their strength,

and free tbanselvca Utm. the uammels of expression

which link tlieai to dieir wOlingly accepted leader.

Thoae tbat ava «eak icmain at they began, and never

nwdm Mtendon bjr aaking a bold departure.

Comdius Gurtitt is one of those wrijen wIm has
•gained by the encouragement with which his worhs have
been received. He has asserted his individuality more
and more boldly in grateful response to the appreciation

his labours have commanded. In the Sonatinas which
Stand among his later efforts he had rid himself of the

ciiaracteristics of the school to which he seemed ta belong

in his first essays, and proves himself to be thoughtful,

original, refined in ideas, competent in the knowledge
and use of the mechanisms of his art, powerful and
attraoive as a teacher, and altogether a bright, i»rticuter

star among the lesser nebulae in the musical firmament.

The first anU second of these pleasing Sonatinas for

pianoforta daat have alicadv been favmcably referred to

m these columns, tt ia a pleasnre to beme to say thu
the third and fourth not only maintain the exceUeoce of

their predecessors, but, if possible, surpass them in

nriginaU^ nod vauBb

Hantiel Atbum. Containing extracts from Instrumental

Music by Handel now rarely performed—the Curtain

Tunes, Marches, and other Incidental Music from tiie

Italian Operas, Selections from the Sonatas for

Stringed Instruments, Organ and Harpsichord Music,

Oboe Concertos, Grand Concertos. Water and Fire

Music, S:c. Arranged fronr the scores for the organ

by \V, I HesT. Books XIX and XX. Kdition

Nos. 8,757 /, u; each, is.) London: Augener and
Co.

Books XIX, and XX. comiilete this interesUng and rich

collection. It is hatdly possible to say anything in recom-

fliendaiion of this pubhcatlon that is not abeady made
superilaoas by the simple mention of the tide: What
could be written about Handel and his music that is not

a ule told thousands of times, a ule known to young and
eld, master and pupil, professor and dilettante' And
what need is there to point out the f^ict thai the univer-

sally-admired organ virtuoso and skilful arranger has done
his work well ? Hence we nny confine mirselves to two

statements concerning the editing and the m i:; -i iited.

The music is printed on three staves, and the time, stops,

and nnarks of expression, are noted with great care. As to

the contents of the last two books, it is as follows :—
ilAQpv asMrfnw^ iHA trampett and hona. firom iht

Water Music ; Sarabamk, ftom the third sonata for two
violins and violonodio ; Ptitiudu, from the third grand
concerto Ibr itrinfed insironiients ; Allegro giocoso^ from
the Water Music; Introduction and Allegro, from the
third oboe concerto ;

Allegrofngato, from me ninth Ofsaa
concerto

;
Ariiiitntt, from the overture to the opera fikfUh

mondo; and the overture to the opera Gimttno.

Three Romances. By R. SCHU.MANN. Op. 94. Violin

and piano (No. 7,641, net is.) ; or clannet and piano
<No. 7,851, net IS.); or hautbois and piano (No.
7,833, net IS.). London: Augener & Co.

\ ionN players will gladly welcome this new, cheap, and
clearly-printed edition of the three favourite romances by
R. Schumann as an agreeable addition to the repertoire

of acceptable classical music. The violin part may be
taken by the oboe by those who prefer that instrument,

and SO maintain the form in which it was originally

written. The music may also be otitained arranged for

the Other alternative instrument, the clarinet, as well as
for the violoncello. By this assortment of adaptations
amateurs upon those several instruments are provided
with means for "delightful recreation and iB^>rona(
practice," and professional people may tmat to tilOW
editions as being at onct^ el^ant in appnmnoe^ aecniaie
in text, and cheap in price.

Album pour ViolonceUe (t Piano. Par Sepastian' Lee.
Vol. I. CEdition .No. -ji^bxa, net, 2s.) London:
Augeiicr & Co-

The excellence of the former arrangements made by the
editor of the present publication is a sufficient recom*
mendation of like works from him. The present collection,

comprising ten pieces by Reinecke, X Scharwenka.
Mosskowski, Hansen USsr, Schumann, Lotii, Reber. and
David, arfaiind fiof violoncclband piawrfbrie^ is ivek^^
for itself ana for the objjact it propotea to aerve^ without
counting the recociuaea worth of the music of such
masters whose thodghtt have Mpptied (be Hmdics for
treatment.

The iJolden Unk. A Cantau for Female Voices. By
Franz Abi . (Edition No. 9045, net, a«.)

~ '

Augener & Co.

TKB^GeUm Unk'lathe beaatiiaf prfawose so .

ful in our streets at the present moment ; it is a link uniting

spring and summer, and from its aureate hue a golden
one. The argument of the cantata is as follows :—Country
maidens are searching through the woods and meadows
for the tirst primrose ; good fortune until the following

spring awaits the lucky tirst finder. After a short instru-

mental introduction, we have a chorus of the maidens
singing about the rising sun. the warbling birds, and the
flowrcts " on the dewy lea." The music is bright and
tuneful, and the part-writing interesting and elfective.

AKne, one of the hnppy band, is now heard in a recita-

tive and air (merro-soprano), extoUinf the joyoos spiinC
morn, in simple and appropriate strunSL A chend ira-
tati¥efoUow%ht which the maidens I

tion—
Inmss^rdaH
To ssile a tMssws^ 1

We then have a cheerful a 11 1 n
; ;

' 1; '1 ^ )|<rano and
contralto) between Flora and Rosellc. They have started
out to find the precious flower. Another choral recitative

leads to a ballad (soprano and choms), teUing how sweat
her lot "who chances with dmi flower tonwet.'' The
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nevt number is ;i chorus. livi'nliiit;.'' The day hasj^one,
and vain Ijas beea Uie nwidt iis ijutst. The music is

charming, and tlie accompaniment \ ery i^r.icoUil Roselle
now comes forward ; she has found the prize. In the
trio, chorus, and finale, the rest congratulate the lucky
one, and, like n<;iblc maidens, resolve without delay
"to hie away honit-,' The music throughout this little

work is simple and yet exceedingly attractive ; it is written

by one who understands the art of Miidyiiiff the compass
of the voice, and thus the cantata caonot fail to please all

who IUk cbeerful long and sparUiag melody.

/uy/. i //r>//f ufioH Ch. o'ouni^ Tx .Si.-j /, ;/ /Vv/ ii,')-, " '/'^w AV-

demptioii." By JOSKPH GODDARD. London : tioddard.

The author of this little pamphlet examines the various

sectiont of Gounod's now celebrated Trilogy, and shows
us how thoroughly the composer aimed at a musical
setting; of religious poetry r.tther than a mere art display.

He feels, therefore that it is a work which demands
inorrd sympathy as well as artistic. It is curious and
inlcrestinjt to sec how of the two prominent composer* of
the day, Gounod and Wa;.;ner, e.xch n\ his own peculiar

way. is seeking not only to combine the arts of poctrv and
ini:>;c. but also to cstablisli the relationship between art

and religion. Mr. Goddard writes in a thoufthtlul spirit,

and his remarks will be read with interest by all musicians
who takean interest in questions relating to the philosophy
and missioa of (be arts.

Concerts.

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
The programme of the concert on the Jtst of March in*

eluded Schtimann's Second Symphony In c and Men-
delssohn's " Calm Sea and Prnsperous Voyai;e " Ov erture.

Scuor Sarasate ai;a:n the solo violinist, and exhibited

his marvellous [niHcrs .is .m rvecutant in W'ieniawski's

Second ('oin erto. and in his .Sii.inish Gipsy Melodies.

Mine. Rose llerscc wn^ the vocalist.

On April the 7th Mr. Hubert Parry s Symphony in c
was played. This work, written for and performed at the

Birmingham Festival last year, is the composer's first

atfempt in the highest branch of maiiealcojnposition, and
of bis skill and mastery there can be no question i but the

creative facoltT is not suflidently powerfid. Heoce,
«ltlMitC^«MadlBHt» (hetniter's industry«ad euwstness,
the laboarbestowed does not always producea tatisfiictory

result. In plain words, one feels that somelhin}: wanting.

The first movement and some parts of the .\ndantc are

exccedinjjly pleasin;,'. and we arc inclined to consider the

former the best portion of the symphony. It was tineh'

played and very ucU received, and the composer arknow-
Icdt^ed from the jjallery the token's of a])pro\ al bestowed
on his work. .Mr. Richard Ku k.ird pl.iyed Chopin's
Concerto in > minor. The programme included a selection

from the Hallet .Airs from Gounod's Lt TYSttttdtZMHUra.
Miss Annie Marriott was the vocalist.

The concert on the 14th does not call for pwticular
oommcDt. Berlios'a Harold in /M/ was pefftiraMd. the
viola pan well pven by Mr. KrausA Besides this, there
IKIC Dvondc't iliat set of SbmwiaQ Dances;, and Weber's
Oveitttre to Einytmtki. Mtss Mary Davies was the
vocalist.

On April 2 1st Scuor Sarasate \vas attain the violinist, and
he gave 9. magnilieeni rmdcnnv: of Max Unich's clever

and effective Violin Concerto m o minor. He also played
with marked socceai a RomaiuR and Habanenof hieown.

The pro;;ranime included Hrahms' Symphony in u and
Mr. Mackcniie's Scotch Rhapsody No. 1, written a; the

retjuest of Mr. Manns for the series of concerts « hu h he
conducted in Scotland in the winter of 1879. Mr. Egbert
K<tets was the vocalist.

MK. W. BACHE'S PIANOFORTE RECITAL.
Thk annual recital of this earnest and able artist took
pi. ICC at St. lames 5 Hall on Mondav aflernoon. .\pril yth.

Mr. H.K he tlevnted the vvhole of his pro^'ramme to Hcet-
hi)ven, and no Ijettcr name could have been selected for a

scheme of this kind. Last year I^iszt's compositions were
chosen, but the etTect was decidedly monotonous. The
concert commenced with the Thirty-two Variations in c
minor. The performance was technically correct ; and, in
addition, much taste and feeling were imparted to a piece
n which the mechanical aim of the composer is specially

prominent. The fine Sonata in D minor (Op. ^,1, No. 2)
did not receive full justice at the bands of the player ; the
middle movement wa^ however, rendered with delicacy
and finish. After Mr. Shakespere had sung, and in an
artistic manner, the Liederkreis, ' An die feme Gcliebtc,"

Mr. Bache played the Sonata in u flat lOp. 106 , the

longest, the most difficult, and, according to some, the

greatest, of all lket!io\ en's sonatas. The pianist m.iy be
con<;ratnlatcd on the manner in which he achieved hi--

task ; [he fii<^iie especially was played with great precision

and vi^;our. The pro^;ramme concluded with the peculiar
" Rondo a Capriccio entitled. "Kage over the lost peony,
vented in a Caprice."* The mom was fairly wdl filled, and
the conoen-giver met with a hearty reception.

SE&OR SARASATE'S CONCERTS.
This distinguished vl^tst gave two evening concerts at
St. Jamesfs Hall on April ^Oi and loth. .Ai the former
he pcrTormed BeethovenV and at the mtter Mendelssohn's
Violin Concerto. His pure intonation, his marvellous
mechanism, and the vigour and bnlhancv of his pla\ ing.

arc universally acknowledged ; but wJjen interpretm;;

masterpieces such as those mentioned he does not fully

satisfy listeners who wish to l)e absorbed by the music, and
for the time bcin<; to forj^ct the player. If Senor Sarasate
coaltl accomplish this lie would be decidedly one of the

ijreatcit artists now lx,-forc the public. In a fantasia on
airs from Carmen, and another on airs from Faust, he
displayed mechanical ability of the highest order ; and
it seems useless to object to light and brilliant, but inferior

pieces, when they are recehned with applause far eiceedhig
that bestowed on hi|h-elass music. Of all the show
pieces performed by Se&or Sarasate, the most effiKUve
.ind characteristic are his "Spanish Dances." At the
first concert Mr. Ciisins, with the orchcstr.i of ili,- T'l, '.

harmomt. Society, gave Schubert's syntphony in 1. la.riur,

and the Nottiirno and .Scherbo from the Afidiunirner

t\sxhi's Dream ; and at the second licctlioven's Symphony
in c minor, and some of the ballet music from Rubinstein's

HENRY LESLIE'S CHOIR.
The second subscription concert was given at St. James's
Hall on Saturday aiiernoon, .April 14th. The programme
included some well-kncMi madrigals .ind part-songs, and
three novelties: a clcvcily wntten pan s<ing. "Winter
D.iys," by Mr. Caldicott; a pic ising trio, Hope," by Mr. I.

C. Ward, in ivhich the voices arc accompanied by treble,

bes% and coambiM conccftinas; and a part*iong^ '*Mj
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Lau., cumci, by Pinsuti. Mr. Caldicolt's soof ttttbeeD
lelected for th« camaethioa of choiis »t the appraicbiog
Eiataddfbd at Cardiff. *Hope* was effiecttv^ rendered
by the Misaes Robertton and Mr. J. Robertson. The
singing of the choir deserves praise ; bat as it must of
necessity be jiidgL-d by a high standard, wc feel iliat with

repird to purity of intonation, balance of voices, and
^'ener.i] finish, something has yet to be accomphshed
before the fac-similc of the fomner choir is obtained.

Mr. A. Randegger is .nn efficient conductor, ,nnd will cer-

tainly do his very best to improve and perfect the singing.
.Sciior Sarasate and M. de Pachmann both performed at

this concert, and were received with enthtisiastic applause.
The Russian pianist again proved himself a fine in-

terpreter of Chopin's miMic ; Mit in a " Galop " by Riibio*
stein he merely displayed his powers as as execiMant
Seikor Saiasatew a fiuilMU satialied the andte
it ii^ however» to be fMretted that aa artist of sack talent

riwuld play mvsic so little worthy «f his art.

—•

—

The prtmUrt of L^o D<'libes' Liikm-j, comic opera in

thiee acta ^ke libretto by MM. Gondinet and PIl Gille),

took place at the Op^ra Comique (Paris) OD Saturday,
the t4th of AwU. Some critics express their disappoint-
ment, others tneir satisfaction. But though Lakmf is net
a perfect music-drama, it seems to be a pleasing comic
cpcra ; and though it may not redeem the promises of the

composer's early works, it is no unworthy succf , - r
('

Jeam de Niveile. At tte Op^ra, Saint-Sat'ns* Heuty I ill.

lettU'

On the 1st of April. Pasdeloup (Cirque d'lliver) brought
to a bearing a new French work, Enaymion, a mythologi-

esl poem by Louis Gallct, set to music by Albert Cohen.

GiOMfS BAVnt, of the Paris Figmn^ has carried off

die Reasini prise of \fxo ftanes for the Iwst open libretto.

He had no less than 168 competitors. The words have
been published for the benefit of composers, and intending
competitors hi.c i i -end in their nitisic before the ist of

Koveiuber—ratner a short time for the production ol a
chff{fetuvrt.

VsRPi^ Im F9na tkl Dtstiiu has been performed at
Antwerp whevc, however, il met widi a had receptloii.

Tripilla, a new opera by Lui(,'i Luzzi, has proved a
failure at the Paganmi Theatre \Genoa) ; and thie success
of Dejanice, by Catalani, at La Scale (Milan)^ sarms to
have been of a very doubtful nature.

Angelo Neumann has gone w ith his Wagner company
to Italy, where he intends to visit Venice, Jiologna, Mil.in,

and some other towns. What will the countrymen of
Bellini, Uuniietti, and Rossin^ say of the Ritig dtt
tlibelun^en t

This year's Lower Rhenish Festival—the sfaitkfh—will
he hefal at Cologne. As soloists have heen encp^MiLfli
Lehmann, of Imrlin (soprano) ; Henmine Spies, of Wies-
baden (contralto) ; Emil Gotz, of Cologne ftcnnr> ; Carl

Mayer, of Cologne (bass); August Wilhehnj (viohn)

;

Joi^nnes lir.ihms (piano'i. The pro;^rammes ( nmprise
the following works .—Brahms' .Second Piano Concerto
and Second Symphony ; Miller's Ballad, RtJiani L>'u;-)t-

hers ; Menrtels'<onn'«i Psalm. " When Israel out of l'".gy[)t

came;" W.agncr's Faust Overture; Hayiln's Crcditon \

a anuerta grosso by Handel ; and several works by Beet-

1

hoven^ Scminanu, ftt: '

A OOMMI ITION on a grand scale for choral societies

and hands of wind instruments will be held in the latter

part of Aiwttst (asth to 28th} at Aix-la-ChapeBe, Many
prta^ conaistiag ofgold and silver medals, aeooDpuiiM
with sums ofmoney, fiom soo to l,8ao marks (£toto ;£^9e),

arc promised to the best rornpctitors.

On the 4th of April, towards noo:i, the Nationaithcatcr

at Berlin was destroyed by fire ; four days before, on the

3tst of March, the Andreaoi Theatre at Mantua met with

the same fate

Di'KiN*. the TonkiinsilervcrHammhing rm-cling of

musieians\ which is to lake pl.ice at Leipzig <>n the 3rd,

4th, 5th. and 6th of May, will be brought to a hearuig,

Sonata for orchestra by Giovanni C.abrieli ;
Die .u>!'iH

U'or/e, by Hcinrich SchiiU ;
Requiem m 1; minor, by

Felix Drasecke ; string quartet by Rimsky Kor»akort ;

symphony in e flat major by A. Borodin ;
Gesau^ d,-t

Parzen, by Brahms ; pianoforte concerto in E flat, and

ProtnetJuta (a symphonic poem with choruses), by Lisit ;

and Faust overture, " Kalacrmarsch," and Prelude and
close ofthe first act fiom Parsifal, by Wagner.

RuBJNSiKiN's Demon was last month performed at

Leipsig, and the same composer's M«ceaiees is in pre-

patation at Dresden.

Cakl Reinecke, invited bjr Rubinstein, visited St.

Petersburg in the second half of March, His playing and
coni]i>>si'i n' .ere much applauded, and henict in every
respect with a llatlering reception.

Thl Spohr monument was unveiled at Cassel on the

5th of April. Connected with this ceremony was a com.
memorattvc performance, on the 3rd of Apnl, of the com-
poser's Opera, /mjkwA, preceded by a lestiyal play by
Mathilde Paar.

A M -TKR of Richard Wagner, Ottilie Brockhaus, the

widow of Hermann Brockhau^, the Orientalist, died the

other day at Kiel

Among recent German books tretutog of matters con-

dectcd with music and musicians may be mentioned,
" Richard Wagner," a short biography by Richard Pobi
(Leipzig, Breitkopf and HMrtet) ; "Gasparin Lu^ Pad*
fico Spontini," a biographical sketch, by E. Robert
(Berlin, Latte) ; and"Der Cl.-ivier-Pedalzug, seine Natur
und kiinstlcrischc Anwcndung," a treatise on the artistic

use of the pianoforte pedal, by Louis Kdhler (Berlin,

B. Behr).

Fkom Paris the death is announced of the pianist-

composer, Henry Ketlcn. He was born at Baja, in Hun-
nuy, on the asth of March, 1848, and entered the Paris
Conservatoire in i8s7, remaining a pupil of that institito

tion till 1863. His master for pianoforte-playing was
Marmonicl ; his master for composition, Hi>l<^vy. la
1864 he returned, however, to the Conaervatoiic, md
prosecuted his studies under Reber.

The eighth Triennial Handel Festival will be held at

the Crystal Palace on June 15th, i8tli. sotb, and 33nd.

On the first day, as usual, the great rehearsal will take
place. The Messiah will be given OH the Monday, Itreul
iH Egyftt on the Friday, and tihe Selection on the
Wednesday. The vocabsts cnni|[sd are Mesdames
Albani, Valleria, and Clara Suter, nltss A. Williams, and
Misa A. Marriott; Mesdames Patey and Trebelli ; .Messrs.

Lloyd and Mass ; and Messrs. Santley, King, Bridson,
and Foli- Chorus and orchestra, numbering about 4,000
performers, vviU be under the direction of Sir Michael
Costa.

Hers. Hank Kichtsr announces a series of nine
ovchestral concerts on the fbUowhig dates May 7th,
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loth, 2lst, 28th, June 4th, nth, iStli, 25th, and July 2nd.

The first part of the programme on May 7ih will be de-

voted to Wagner, and wifl include the Faust overture, the

''Vonnd" to Para/mL the "Vonptel and Liebcttod"
flnom THHm, tbe^^:^*<FiiiNiil March.*

Thl following are the novelties to be prodnced at thr

Leeds Festival next October:—Oratorio, Kint^ David, bj

G. .\. M.ii farren ; The World's End, symphony oratorio,

by Joachim Raff ;
Sardanapalus, secular cantata, by

Frederic CUy
; 97M Psaim^ by Joseph Harnby ; and an

Orchestral Suite by Arthur Sullivan. The prognnune
will also include Beethoven's Mass in D, Rossini's Stabat
Mater, Niels Gade's Crusaders, and other works.

Mr. Proi'1''s Alfred performed with great success

by the Btixton Choral ( ircncstral Society on Mond.iy
evening, April 9[h. The solo vocalists were Miss Hilda
Coward, Mr. Alfred Kerningham, and Mr. John BridtOO.
The work was conducted by Mr. William Lemare.

In Wiener-Neustadt died, on April 8th, Franz Lorenz,

pbjrsician and writer, born at Stein. Lower Austiia, April

4th, l8o«. He published '' Haydn, Mozart, and Beet-

hoven's Kirchenmusik," &c. ;
" .Mozart als Clavicr-Coni-

poni5t"(both in 1866, Leuckart). and many interesting

contributions about the mentioned classics in various

Vienna papers. By his pamphlet. " In Sachen Mozart's
"

(Vienna, 185 1), he first animated Von Kochel to undertake
and publish the well-known Moan Catalogue, in which
his name is much praised(PNiMeXVI I.), as alio in Otto
Jahn'i MoKirt biography.

M. r.\^DEi.oi;p wishes to sell the propnetoi ^liip of the
" Concert I'opulaire," and proposes the formation of a

joint-stock company with a capital of 200,000 francs

(500 francs per snare), of which 50,000 francs arc to serve

as a floating capital, and the rest is to be given to him in

exchange for the cession of the title " Concert Populaire,"

the lease, his library and musical instruments, and his

subvention of 20,000 francs. The shaieholdert would
have to decide whether M. Paidelauii is to continue or to

iui||u the dliectioo of the concerts*

On the 2nd of April Franz Lachner celebrated bis

tightieth birthday. Conijr.itulations troni the king, civic

honours ci)nrerri. ii upgn hir.i. telegrams from most of the
operatic institutions in Europe and several from America,
serenades, &c., proved in how great esteem the veteran is

held by the world at larcjc, as well as by his fellow-citizens.

On April loih Mr. Gcaussant gave a very successful per-

formance of The Redemption at St. James's Hall. The
vocalists were the Misses Mary Davies, Fooblanque, and
McKeaiie, and Ueien. Lloydand Sandey.

Miss Agmis Zimmbruank gave her first Chamber
Concert at the Royal Academy of Music on Thursday.
April 19th. as istc l hy Mc-sr^ Straus, Rics, Zcrbini, and
Petze, and .Madame .Sophie Luue. The programme, an
interesting one, included .Mr. C. \'

. Stanford's sonata in

D (Op. Ill for pianoforte and violm, Rubinstein's piano-
forte quintet in 1, minor, and Schumano^ magnuCCDC
" Fantasie " (Op. 17) for pianoforte sola

Rehearsat^ for the Handel Fesdval will he held at

F.xeter Hall on June 4th and i ith.

The Koyal Italian Opera at Covent Garden will com-
mence to-day. The only novelty promised during die
season is Im Gioconda, by Boito and Ponchielli.

Report speaks most favourably of Herr Hyllested, a
youthful artiste, who h.i-i hct n giving pianoforte recitals

at Edinburgh and other places. He will appear in

J^HEINBERGSR, JOSEPH.—Sdeet Wcdn.

SCRIES I.-<RMiMdaiid«diMdbrB>taNt)<

2p. 5. Hm Short CooGot nMM» ewaptowi. ji.

o. I. The dune (Die JsgA). laflMWU, Mk
%. Toccitinm, n.
}. Fii{uc, n. (A.

Op. 9. Four Concert Siudici, cOBipItt*. \x.

Na «. Melody <Me)od»), t>.

}. Wudn^&mc (WandcrtUdX u. «d.
6. Dreukins (TnMiairaX ts.

7. From Olden Times (AasalHr SlilX
Op.>9, FnMti Italy i Piece*, 4SaslM% 4^
No, 8. Dolcr lAf niC'Ue, n..

g. RimciBbnuui, a*. 6d.
ML ffimiii.w^td.

8IRIB8 It
II. Jagd tcent Impromptu, 4«.

ij. Idyll Idyl, «
I }, «.'r«dk Song with Variuiooi. Wiegealied oiit Vcrlnderuagea. J».

14. Impromptu. 3*.

15. Barc)u^}|lc, -n.

t6. L.eK<:na »r the Wood. WsMalldM. CoMMtt
17 K jiirj,]^l.i',*-

\t. MMurck, IS.

19. Mound. RetffMi,!*
a& AUagntio caprieOM

. **. Elagy. EtegM. ti^

n« ToocMa* 4*.

Six Too«-picce» in ''vfM Forau 61
I}. No. f in D mlBOr, 41.

34. No. 1 in A RU^jor. 4».

at. No. J in H minur, 4*.

6. No. 4 in E minor,

7. No 5 in O dal m^or, \

A. No 6 in c wimm.
3<). Caprici. to gto

>>, iichctiaeo, 4*.

Tft. iMdikSh
I/mdnn AUGF.NF.R & CO Newgate SlRiet and R*C«lt StML

ERMANROUNDS (Deutsche Reigen), for Piano-

vJ^ Ihm Dml t* Moarrs Mohkovski. O9. ts. Quabto Vakia%
oklMf ijMA. Mm Ml M. Ml. LwdMit AnoaMMi * Co.
SmCIMS XlMBiSBMk

X
GOOD DRAWISG ROOM PfSCMS ifiOtJO^

"AVER SCHARWENKA.
Polnnche TAaic On. 1

NooMM. OpwANs^ .
All OUQWM. Op. il. No. J..

Menuetto^ Op. 4), No. i

ValK '"acile

\l
S •
J •
J o

POPULAR PIECES from the Works of Old French
A. Ctmftttrt. Selected, Arranged for tbe Pitnofat^ aad Rwtitd hf
^"

JEAN BAPTISTE LULLY. (t*3>-««r.)
I. Minuet in A minor, (Cadmus et Hermioti^ 1^944
I. Bourrieio c. (Pluiton. it>8] )

}. Canjirie* in c. (Ballet de Mute*. t6M.)
4. Gavotte ia o minor. (L'Amour Malada, rter.)

MICHEL RICHARD DE LALANDB. (tSji-tnA)
» I'mjriillt in i; minor. (1690.)

ANfiKK CA.MTKA. (1660-1744-)
6. P.tt'.rprcds m ( L' Europe Cabtata, tAgf.)

JEAN IIKKV KtBEL. (Died 17 to.)

7. PaiuLaide in a. (Ulyue, ij^yt
HENKI UESMARETS. <i66a-i74ij

8 KigBudoas in B Hal. (Ciied. i«afc) .MICHEC PIGNOI.F.T DE MONTtSCLAIR. (i«»-tf)7.)
9 Mtn-rtf in ( If Vtwe' Je I'Eie. 1716.)

FRANVOIS Li'l/rrKIN. |:'.-i-i7j3.)

10. L'Eipagnolctle 111 k imnoc. (f'remxr Livie, Troi>itiaa Oldie.)
n« bMnpdlMaUS Minor (Prcaiicr Livre, Second 0«|n4
II. La Domain O. (Premier Livre, Second Ordre.)

13 Gavotte in u minor. (Pmnier Livre, Saoood OnlM>
ANDRE CARDINAL DESIOUCHES. (

4. Sarahanrle in minor. (Isai. 1S97 )

JEAN JOSEPH MOUKI- I (,f3i-i7,S
,1

15. Bouitees in e. (I.cs .Vcn(.>ur« de Kagoodlk)
JEANPHlLLiPE RAMEAU. (i6St-i;«44

16. U U*ii ia e Mfaior. (R«dAGMCMb)
17. AllcMuida b arinor.

JEAN JACQUES ROL'SSE.*U. (i^ii-tTT*-)

t. Minuets in c;. (Le lievin du Viliage, 1748.)

FRANCOIS JOSEPH COS.SEC. (i733-i8m.)

19. l amlxMirin in a. (Le Oiinpde <> ind Prd.)

ANDk£ ERNESTE MODESTE GR£TRV (i74tHli*l
Qjga ui.a flat. (Caltiny k k CoM^tir '
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Pura* AT m RftTAL Almmt Hall Mr ths Odmbimw Ba«m or
THK OkkNADIE* Gi aids, ScoTS Ct AKU^. CoLHSiTMAM 9<MIM«

I i<» I'mNLK or Walu amu thb Koval FamilV.

n^Ht: BRITISH GUARDfiL QitidMtep. Bf
X K. Pai'e.1.

i. riaiioforu Solo, 3*.

*. PiaQofortc OiMt, 4<.

J. T«ro PUnofottei \i hind>), by M Pai'H (Edition No 6663), net,

ft. 4d.

4A Mitiury Bjuid (Kora), by C Guklitt Kditioa No. 7074A), net, li.

4* do. tpuUX <ic iKdiiioD No. 7o;iB). net, n.
"The com[xi«cr of the new uuick *tep. * The Bn>i4i Guard*,* Mr. Eraat

Pftucr, haA prvxlu' rfl A woHt woich ik in aII rcA(>cvt« moAt admirable. The
iorm » plcA>ii:g. the melodic* kirikiiig. ihr huniunics bold A»d effective,

•nd thm riiyttuu utinnc iiMtMail, •Bd wanial. It u BluifwlMr tuparior to

thitmMl nm orjktM Huapb omglN 10 tmt » «Ma aad la«iM foru-
Itrlqr. Ii b paMlilMd la w«tid Ctrnn.ua plMMfarM Mt^u A duMlbr
fjur hmndi. And in an arr3ti;;ement in t*;i>rc for miltlan* l>ai>d«, thi< la^c from
the comp«ICBC pen of C'^nr iii, (iurlttc I h' Lon-i^ MCi.in i« well calculated

to awkA a good tmptvuion. and the pubibncra have ootM all that i* ta

iInvBOW ift h^ip toa Ma

: AOGimit & CO . Newrale SOMlMd

Juti PublUhed.

"CONGS OF THE BELI^." Twelve Two-Part
w7 Sangs far Tiabla Voicta. Word* bjr Bowaio Oxbkpobo ; Moaic

VrFBAiuABT. IlhMiBMd«kliPMHlial*BOBBpaiir. Prieat».iMl.
MrrMVBH, SmMM, ft Ctt., IHiHfca, FAfftrA Wuua, Loadok.

HARROW SCHOOL MUSIC, bf Jonr Famikr,
Onanlat and Mnaie Maitar to Hartoir SdwoL

ORATORIO, " Christ and His Soldiers."
Cloth, 4*' : PApcr Cov«. 31. ; Book ttWmi^ tt,
OrchcMral paru complete, tm.

CINDERELLA. A Fairy Opera.
Cloth. 6>. Paper, 41.

BOOK OF VVORD& musttatcd by HeywoodSiimncr.
CUxh. ,1*. P^Wt M.

GLEE BOOIL •ktaDdll. CIoik,4i.aa^

Pakt Sonos torn Public Schools,
Bdng a cheap edition of above
VoU. I. and 1I-, in papei coven, ta. 6d. aadl .

SONGS. Vols. I. and IL, doA, 4a. each.

8IKGING QUADRILLES.
tu S«t -lackaiMl IUl.''ft&, II.

" Huropty Dumpty,* Ac, dtMi^ ja. Solo, u.

iM aad buTparticiitan nay ba tilwiriaad oa ipnlraliwi
:
-J. C Wiius. HeofcaallarW Harrow SdMol.

: NovuAO. BwHW ft Ca., t, Vman Smat. Oafard StrMt, W.

N EVV ORGAN WORKS BY W. T. BEST.

^'1'" CKCILtA." A CoUactMo of Ortao Piecei in dimia mca
Na. Myiaav- ^

Ijotm Book L Paotaata-Sonata ia a flat ouj w. Op. ty By £ *. i

Jotef Rhein>>rr^<^r .„ ... .. o I

•roao Book II. Kirf, lntr i.^ i.;tK>n and Fugue ; BaMf,Aadaale
in o nuooc ; Hc^,t, I'relude and Fujrue ,. e t

8703 Book hi. Sonata in l min<x. Op. 7j. By JoaiC
Rhsinbcrger m. t

tjfi Book IV. N. W. Gadt Three Urg»n Pieces. Op. >3 ... • I

8705 Eooit V. W. T. Bc^t, Faou.ia »ild Kisiile • t
S^i6 Book VI. C>. Metkd, Up j5, Ada«iLi in K m^or ; B

Ptrtiti, Maraa religioaa ; and Polibio Fuaujalli, Alle-

(ratio viilarrccio, Op m o t
8707 Book VII. Uotly. Toccau—lataiiuda ; TOpfiti Fofita ia

u Sat— Fugue in i> ... m. ... m. ... m. • I

tyot Book VIII. Hn>e, TuKca«a;Chatt*ai,l(ai«li*n)I|lM«t o i

•709 Book IX. W. T. Be»t, Scheno o i

AUGBNER ft CU , Newgate Street aid Regent Street, London.

A CHRISTMAS FA.NTASV for the Organ, on
Aasi«mEi«tUlCa(D-afarChmtmAuid«. By W. T. BEST.

fbuo Editiuw, s*.
Avemn ft Co.*S SDmon, No. tjit, maD <|uarto, net. ta.

The anci«nt Carols on which thii " Kintaiy " i* fouidci are -"'God
reit you, merry gent emen ; " "A virgin mu; fi.irc;" "The Babe of
UitliMbeai t" A Rare Song in pcaiie oi tJiriuatAt " (a u. i6oa) :

" Cariat
to BctttlataA:" Md lha '*Boar'a Hud Carol.-' Thia la«

poiiani hiitoncal laMratl M b««g atiU aaiMAUjr aung at tjucca'a
CoUaga, Oxford, oa Chrietmaa Day.

LtMMioa : AUGENER ft CO

:)ECOM.\li:\I)i:n by JO.VCHIM to all VioIinR PUyeni.—TECHNICS OF VIOLIN PLAYING. by CovBVOiai**.
With Illuuraiioaa. fau •vo, boardi^ m. M., fMt WWi—W. RSBVIh
" Mutical Educadoa" OtBoc, Fleet SliMI, LeadM («*<Mn mmf ba bM.
aecond-hand Inatrumental Mumc).

WE^VSTBURN, Manufacturer and Importer of
• MOSICftlf IMSTRVMENT& ftc VioUaa, Caaa, Bom,

Soiogi Cbelh turn aad OatX and aD I^kJa of FITTINGS far BOW
msnUHBMIIi. Mana&enMr«iril»aMewlfatalUcStrinnC)rTMp,*c^

EASTBURN. afcGladalaoe Rond;!liatt>Jt,V<llM.

ING'S COLLEGE SCHOOL. — CHOR.\L
EXHIBITIONERS-—AHdicaliaiia farTbrae EAhitatioMri to ba

MUur jmb^Var ^MkalBM awlp «• J. V

p L&MEKTS OF MUSIC
Bv Rlt>t«v PurNrua.

M.A., Mhi.IXk., and e/ Pr^tutr Matjtrrtm, Hut.Utt.

THE MUSICIAN. Guide far Ptanoferta StadaMA. A Naur Syaten far

canibiaing the uudy of Mnacal Porai wita ttwordfaary Pbaotorta F>ac-
ticc even of Bcgionen. By RiiH-KV Pksnticc. Royal iftaw, ektb, aa.

Bv H. Keatlkv Mookk, B.A., Mus.Bac
THE CHILD'S PIANOFOKlE BOUK. For tlia Home, ihaKiadagarteii,

And the School. By H. Kkatlkv Mookx. B.Miia., B.Sc Withiieagk.
Muak, Aod Buny Picture* b>' Kate GaEESAWAV and others, j*. gdT

"EaceUealfbea child t^ijiiuilajf to W-im tli^ v^t'-' - f^g. p>ictuT«. aad iiwixu^iion

ceabMad fcr ea* *Bd. Maar gt.;ih^ •r .Uu'.. .1 1 to tnc aiinuiiraMu of Ui*
wESk.*— Stmt.
MUMGS AND GAMES FOR OUR LITTLE ONES. By J. Millkv,

Muu< by M. E. Tabkam. Crown Ivo^ it., pear
'

"Tlitfty.»»« ynver »iiaiaad»e<irw«»*eiiiliiii «cliii«»oag». .

BRuk are eacallestly mMdlor I'

MISS MARIE COPE (Soprano) accepts
mrn-s f Jr C.Jtj.;^'! .ua ajid L-litlccrl*. Le*>OnS-— 167, New

Loodos.
Oroeelteafd.

Thewordiaad

W. SWAN SONNENSCHEIN ft CO., PaMnMwIcr Row.

c OLLEGE OF ORGANISTS.
"Counterpoint

"

H J StAKK, t%<^ . Miu.llac.
~- S'liM Mu.i. »1 Ethka and AaalngiM

"

II ( IUnimlk, CtQ.

TmttUjt, 7<'<> y<'--ii V'*'*' . .
K. J. SAWV*.", rn)., Mu«.lljc.

]r.B^1lM above Meeting, will take pla^c in the NEU.MKVER HALL,
Hart btreet, hloomnbury, at S o'clock rath eventag.

Tba MIDSUMMER EXA.MINAHONi> »;U be held on Jllv lothanJ
uA lorASSOCl .VIES HIP, and ooJi.lv latlt FELLOWSHIP,

f RuutU Strt€t, B. H. TURPIN,

COMPLETE CATALOGUE OF AUGENER &
CO.'S EDITION OF CHEAP WORKS NOW PUBLISHED.

Augcner h Co.'. Editions, ^btiihcd with il>e object of .uppleinenti g
iKc LcJebrated Peters' K.Jitiun^. haNC been increaaed dunni;; ihe Ln^i few
) earn to auch an extent that they xxo-m form an almuM cotaplet* coUectuMi of
the Miwical Qaaita, and a cho«ce tetecnon ai all that iafaaaiiaai
Madera Wriian. Tbm art bow over i,m Vol*. coatplaMd IntMa 1

Aiygnar ft C^|aE
gg

oilfcwWciygg^

all otSen—
IN f RICE, being uniformly atarhed at the lowett charge of any cxiaing

Cheap Edition.

IN CUKRECIMESS, beiu broitght oiK lutdcr the cgiaof the hixhMt
MsiicBl AvdMMMB aiilw DA,

IN ELEGANCE, far tba aa— wprtf fccton of Eagnvias. P«V«. mA
Pnatiag, eembiaed with eottaaiMa* (which have proaind Mmh.
A. A Co.'. Piiaea at tba Vienna, Philadelphia, and Paris ExliihMaH(^
are now employed ta prodoanc A . A Co. > Cheap EditjaoA,

N.B.—The complete Pianoforte Works by RoNrrt Schunann (Pauer
Edition) And Chopin'. Workt (Klindworth and Scharwenka Edilioo) far
aaaiBple, nay ba poiatad out aa worthy of iwtace, aa well at Paiiai'*
ChflAaala Cniiniy wMi ihair Ilhiatratad Binpapbiae, waich are uaatnala
their way . Tba Sim* of Edacatiooal Work* cditad by E. PaiMr (Baad M
the National Training School, Kenttin^ton, the GirfldkaM Ecfevol if
Mi;>M

.
A . .

I ;ind by John Farmer (titcil .it iU:iow Schoal, ftek)an Ikt
greatest mijAjrtance to all who icarn or icALh Mmsic.

Lots gratis (i '11 th'' l'utili.>if-ii, Ac^iNLa & Co ti, Newg
hi, Kegeiil ^treci , and l-oubcrt s Place, London.

London .\L i;ENEK t CO.. NeweaU Street and Krrent Siir

M USICAL COMPETITION MONTHLY.—
PRIZES of i£i aa. and under givea Moolhlv far HyoM Tuiiea,
' " . ^ " ' See MUSICAL EDUCA^Chanit, Part Seoga, and other CotappMUPOA. Se .

TlON for .\PRIL, t<d.. from the Office.— i^j, Fleet Street, London.

O'
RGAN MUSIC, second'hand, in Vols

or two HAmp*.

and

uicjiii^ca by Google
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SUNDAY MUSIC—A Collertion of loo Short
Pieces ettrj fron ihe S,ii!i- I V,.,..il mj Ill^l^JmcnuI Works

of the mott «lcbn*tcil CoinjKwer*. i>cicacJ, Arranged for the Pianoforte,

and Reviled by K. I'AUER. 410 Vol., with Chromo-Litho.. &c..

tjo f^, act, 71. fid. Or, in 3 410 VoU. (Sag6a,«,(), each, net, J5.

OVf ihlpMly bouiHl, cturpUta, BK| ni> M*
Now Conlenis;—
t. Schubert, f. Pu vobivrum i. M a/jit. \V A. AldMlaba,
3. Sctiiieldcr. Fr. Prayer, lbt4ilc dcr Aodacht.)
4 l imruliini, I.. Pie ]rsu. 5. Haetcr, A. F. Graduate.
0. S. !,.ii«^rt 1'

. Das Mancnbild.
7. ILivdii. Jo>. Pravcr.

f. Beethoven, L. nuL
10. Mozart, W. A. Andaale in D.
11. C}ii>ralc : Allem Con in dcr HSh' »ei Khr".
11. MendeliJohij IUrthol.!v, K. Andanie in a.

13. Beethoven. L. van. Aodaute in D. 14. Uactcr, A. F. Wttjtmt
If. Chorale: All* Mcoachcn nikMea McrhM.
16. Handel. O. F. Return, O God of HflMk
17. SindelU, Ale dandm. Sacrrd Aria,
it. Beetbn%-cn. L. van. Njicnre't PraiM oC
19. Mendeluohn-Uariholdv. f. Song.
ao. (lillrr, Joh. A. Chorale: Wie graM Uc det AlImlcht'geR GOte
«i. Mcifarl, W. A Ave vetum. ». Cluck, Chr. W. Hyma.

Bach, Joh. Seb. CtMnia. (PlaHua MuMC. "St. Matthew.")
•4. Schubert. F. Lilaajr.

J. Hiller. Joh. A. Hrmi ! Uein Gott, ni dcm ich wciaa
•it Mrndrk»ohii-Bartholdy. F. Song.

CT.nr.ilc: Aiif, auf mein Hrrz rmt Kmtdetu
Beethoven, L. van. Pra>-er (Bitten.)
Slradella, Ate»andro. O .Salutaris. jo. Ifininl. Wtm
Beethoven, I., van Andante in E flat

Chorale : Ach, bicib' bci uns, Herr Jem Chriit.—— Wic adiMi kitchtet der Mornnmem.
Becthovaa, L. van. Love of our I4et(hbour. (Die Liebc daa NlchMcii.
M'ndcl>*uhn.BartlKild|i', K. Adagio in r.

Beethoven, L. vaa. March. (Mount of Olivo.)
Mendeluohn Hartholdjr, F. But tlw LonL (St, FaoL)
Cantiqtie ; AIU trinith Dcata. (MkNBrilCaiHy.)

y/. Evcainc Hyipa of the Moraviu iMl
40. Handel. G F. Chorale: Ehr'«aii«
41 Bach, Joh. Seb. Hymn in G mimir.
4*. Pergnleii, G. B. S«bat Mater.
43. Handel, U. F. Come, ever uniUng UktHSU tflliMMlBMihlM.I
44. Sthumann, Rob. ••• 45- Mendiliilhi KufcWf

, '

3a DMtaovam L. no. Andante ia s.

Haadal, G. F. Aitpo in a minor.
PurnnfaM. C. B. Quando Corpu*. (S«abat Malar.)
Choraie : Auferxten'n, ja ,iiifer»feh'n wtnU thk
Haydn, )o». 1 he M'-.is. tu .irc icUing. (i

!>chat<, il. von (Saj;iitariu>). Hvmi
Ixiiti, A, Oh : bide thy lace.

Motan, W. A Evening Tbou^Mit
Sanrta Mater.

Righin!, V. T«

Agmu Dai,

»7
at,

»
It-

s''

3y
3*-

35-

JA.

37-

J8.

4<.

tl
49-
SO.

SI-

S'-

Si. Attorga. E. d'

54. Bach.Joh. SebL My lle-irt e
gt. Marcelto, B. From Psalm It

jj, Crotrh. W. He Pi-acc on Karlh. $8.
«, Old German ; Blcs.i ihoii thy .Maker.
ti, Bocuuanaky. D. Saaaua. 61. PalMlriaa.
•u Hadd, Ch r.
6% Bortniandty, D. 1 pray unto tka PUnMr «r Mcmr.
«4. Monrt W A A,yLmt f j. Hita; A- <Mh^)
66. —- Th'ju iiiuutii Ki, i> i._iiTi>t, M bawT wCirii^^
67. U Lord, againu I'ltee only have I NMMd,
66. Haiukl. G- F. Audaota. 60. Ziiigarellt, M«
70. Marcelio, II. Pre»erve lae. Lord.
7 1 . Handel. G. F. WImb Jmu, Mr Vuti.
7>. MendclMoiui-BaftholAr. r. florfalHi»«WBl
73. Bcethovco, L. van. Ajadantai

74. SchulKrt. v. The Wanderer'* Evening Song.
75. Ha»e, joli. Ad. Retordare Jew. 76. CorcUi, A. Largo,

Moiart, W. A. Fron Itie Hyian : Goitbcil, dir iti Praia.
H*Ti^ltm. Aaiu»kn. 79. Sck«htft, F. TeM«aie.
Moran.w. A. Adagio, ti. Bach. Joh. Seb. AndaM*.
(>,.(< K,\V AriJ-inlin f\ P.iln slnn:i ."SuVat -Matrr
lU.'l. L. I !. Km. -Vri . iii.iu 1 I- V r..l rin, ' M. IVu i.'

iliininir., J. N. AnUaniiito. bo. Mux^t, W. A. AlkiaiUe cuH nmlo
Beethoven. L. van. Adagio.
Field, John. Eveniiw bung.
MeiidcbHiui-BanhoUy, F 1 will uoR at thr I

9gwC0NUi,A. SoMladaChieaa 9,. WtUbtti
91. Schubert, F. l>ie* iiae, diet iILa.

93. Heethovrn, L van. Adag!'> •i'«!rnuto.

94. UUl HcItcw Prayer, yj. HmmiihI, Fr. Prayer.
96. Mendciuubn-liariliuldy, F. 1 iraued for the Lord.
97. Beethoven, L van. Andante canubttc.
9I. Duuek. J. L. Adagio. 99. Schubert. F. The Wecyiag.
too. Haridel. G. K. The Kinff *h.ill f-LtKe.

CRKl NEC RE'S NEW (:.\NT.\TA, "THE
. ENLHANTKI) N\V AN"-. I - , -.aiu, .\Im. H.irii ne (or Alio)

hoio; Lhoru* for Female Voi»»; and KetilatwNk. Vocal bcwe, Hvo, BM, u. 1

It AVOtinR*00.,M(

Si.

87-

es.

o LD ENGLISH COMP0SBR&

Preludiuro.
•"avana S. Wbl
Gal'ardo. e laino
Preltidina. C
Pavana. Tku'

Prrlu'llum. c.
'Ihr Kin^\ H'l'ilmg Jii;i:-

Pavana. St. Tbi-im.a\ \V.-vkc.

St. Thomas Wake.

WIU4AM BVftOB (is«ft-t6i|}.

GdiMdob 1111.11107
GalianJA, _a

'

GaSaido
Bfownfak A

SeDcttgct'iM
The Carnvm

DK. JOHN BULL (s63-i««Dl

•fSlKabury. a

f.^aIiardo.

Gatiardo.
tiaitarxla. Dl
Les BufTou. C

; Coiitanta Jewel, c
ORLANDO GIBBONS (isS3-i«>s)

IFantaxia of Fuure Pattlb A
Galianto, A mioor.

_ 011. JOHN muow iiHtt-tgUi

Preludium. G.
Galiardo. c.

a.
Chaconc I. o
Cfiat-Mnr II. r.
!'r-l.n:i',iin. C.
Atmand I. A,
AlMMidlL D.

I.

GrotUMl I.

Ground H. c.

I
Ground III. O.

: Prelude, c.

iCourantc. c
F««iie c.

HBNRV POBCKLL (i6}a-i69s>.

Suite VI, D. (PrcitMle, AtmaBd.
Courante.)

Suite VII. li minor, (Alotand.
Courante, I.. II )

Suite Yin. r, (Prehide. Afanaod.
Coorante, Miowt^

Ground. nuBOt.
Toccata. A.
Almand and CaWMM. AWtmth
Courante I., II. B,fat>
Prelude, o.
Overture.
Overture, u.

Suite 1 1, i; minor
mand, C'nuiajttc,

cone, Sictliauo.)

Suite III. Q.
Courante,

)

Suite IV. A minor. (Prelude, Al-
mand, Couraate, Saraband.)

Suite V. c. (Prelude, Almand,
Courante, Saraband, Cebcll

'Ciavocj, Minnel« Biggailoon,

YHO«IAa AUOU8TINK ARNB (iyia~<nO.
(Andante, Adagio,

(Andaote,

Sonata I. r.

Allegro I

II. m minor.
AllagriaiiiBO.)

III. ii. iPreltidio qiuai
loifirovlsuMine, Allegro, Minuet

)

Sonata tV. t> minor. (Andante,
SiciluiM. Fuga, Allegro.)

Sonata V.
t.avo'.ta.)

Sonata VI. 6,

SCMM*^/ A
Allegru

)

Souata VIII.
Variationa.

)

(Poco Ijirffo

(Aftttttoao, Prcala

" Harr Pauer'i icleciion from the wnrks of the old Knglith cotnpoaen Ci

~ virgina « and harpvichord ii a volume which will delight the heart

«

nuaicaraniiijuariei. I1>c campa«cf* of whom illmtralioos are given are mx
in numlier^William Byrde (t54fr-i6a3)^ Dr. John Itnll (1563-16181, < >rtando
GiMioin (i-iFj-jftej). Dr. John Blow i648-t7i38). Henry Purcell lii'.5«-i*,5l.

Tht* .irrailt^rm^-'tT. it will Iff

an ojijoniiuity iiattLi-ii;

am: l')'i nu^ .Aliev.^t'nr -Am* (1 ti- 177^),

|.'b.^^rltll, LhrMfiolf»g)i:.il, .\n<'. i! th'.iv gliC'

gradual develonmcnt of iustr1.11nenl.1l <'ompositM>a >D ihi* couittty through a
penod of Many Iteo oenturic<i. In the works of iIm MrihrMMMnn
find chiefly dance naaMire* and vanatiom, of wUch hMm IM * Gmial ia
m minor' (i.< , grciunil Vui«), by l>r. Blow (p. 90) i« one of the mort charac-
icnitic »^.e<.rn)rti«. Ilirr a vinipic theme of eight bar^ only ii varied in

tttcuty eiKlit wa)^. the Itarmony kieiiii; tcarccly changed throughout. The
amount ol invention .ind rcM>urce ^h•.>M n in the erabelli»hment» is remarkable,
conudenog the companitively primitive fttate o^ muaic when the piece wax
wrilKn. To Hcnty Purcell a ooaiMtoabie qjmca ia jiniiy devoicd. llw
ilitikB few hh worki include* *Swia*<-« mmt, Ijr ika wmr,
whieh dote not occtir among the woHia of tm piedaceaaoni. In th«M^ in
many of hi^ 'tther «. ttiposinon-., »c find a rrmarkablr f. •reshadowim of the
•tyle ol 11.11 ii-l"-'. I 11 15 .-^vji • ly ! nui> h I'l.ii ilic old (Sermaii,

wno waa never »cti ptil us ul>4it appropriating the iilea-. of u4hem, tooV

go* vahiai'le hint from tbaiNltmof OUT cuuntrynuui. In the i,a«c

of Anc, on the other liaml. It i< eaay to trace the direct influence of Handel.
TIm greater part of the ' Kixht .Sonalaa : or, Lcaaont for the Harujchunl

'

here reprinted might readily |>ai.< for a Klecuoa from HandePs 'Suitaade
Pieces.' It is not that |>a-ugei> are actually borrowed, but that the sencfal
c haracter of the muvic khow« unmistakably who i»ai Anie'» modeL The
><>nala« are very pleasing music, but of no great oriijinality. Herr Paucr
haft done hia editorial wovk with great care, and has aodcd marks of expre*-

tion which woald liavc been ii>el«ia on the older imirumcnu, on wtii..h, av

the adiiar marks in hi> preface, ito gradatiom of lone were pouiUe beyond
A eery limited eatrrr. All »uch marks .ire rnclo^ed in brackets, the oii);inal

tevi tnaa being not interfered with- The iat>er, printing, and binding an
elegant volume l«^.iie n .ihin^ la d<:^tre."— /%e At' fm.rum. August 7, l&5o.

|j>vrK»» A I K ; K N K K 1* t ( \e *i-^itc Stre»t and Krgeni Street.

1
HE EAiMlLV 1 HUUK.- A Collection oi

}*iann.one Piece*, comprising *' Cbri^mjis Mutic, Pi

iJiiT Sonx*, !x>ve Sotig^^t Solciier** and Sailor*' " "

National XfeliMlicv I>aiuc* nf th^ Olden Time. .

Modern Dances." many uf ihciu umiiosed for tilia Wwk>

w Muiic, PaMoralt, Hunt-
' Soogi, Pauiotic Hymn^
ine. JIatigMl Pmcm and

Reviaed and Partly Arranged by e. PaOWl.
5 pacaa, with WoodcHi^ ud pMiarf MOWiMI
•, mJ iliiiinly bound, mm, mm. (Mtbiqsi)

uicjiii^ca by GoogI
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1

THE MONTHLY MOSICAL kECORt).

ROBERT SCRUMANirS Complete Pianoforte ,
pORNEUtrS GURLITTS

Woris. Edited brl>rAUtS. h OetMm V«Im«. M«. I. tl. .
Op. io«. r«UUHM<WMna«n4.

6401 Op. I. Air oictM•**AUB «OkT«llMioM >. Q 6 No. i. WaiMT
6«oj vyjj. ». Paptllont ... o 6 I

6*05 Op. 5.

«4oe Op. L
6«o7 Op. 7.

6tot Op 8.

Op. 9.

6«a3 Op. 3. Etude* d'aprii Its Oivioe* dc Pa(amni .

6404 Op. 4. Six loternesi ... ... ... .„ .

I rapronpni« «rdm WiMk
DKD»iSUMMhr ^ „ ^ .

Toccata ... .

Allegro ^ m m
. . , , Cani«val „, „, ,

6410 Op. !«. SU Studio after Pa^ioTi CapifaM .

Op. tl. Sonata in r iharp miMr ... ,
A(» Op. ». PlkamxucuUcke ^ .

Or the above i* Worka to 1 Val.»
6413 Op. I]. Etude* en Fonae da Variation
6414 Op. 14. Ciaade SooaM ia r laiaar
6415 Op. 15. Scaoae fraoi Cbildhood „
6416 Op. 16. Krcttleriuui. Sigbl Finrtiii ...

6417 Op. 17. r»nta»ia in ci«l4i« •"•"«*•'
641S Op. 18. Arabesque m* m« *
6419 Op. 19. BlUBMfkMticlc ...

CfMM M. Hanorceke
tin Op. n. Movcllettea

Or the aSovc Work^ in i Vo! , net 6*.

64»» Op. Ji. 5>iMut.-v ( No, 3) 111 1 . in.iiMf
,

64a} Op. 1 1. Night Viuon>(NachtaiitclM)

tlBi titk ». CaruivaJ'* leM few
^Witn) ^

m t

I

M. I

i

•w O
M I

64»S
<4si

S3

643*
6431
6434
6435

64 J>;>

6441
644a

Op.*«.
Op. J».

Si-Op s<5.

Op. s«.

Op.ta.

Op. 7a.

Op. 7<S.

Op. 8j.

Up. 91-

Op. 90-

Op. Ml.
op. iiS.

Op. Ii4.

Op. nt.
Op. .,3.

Op. I>4-

Loodon

:

3 Komances ...

Schcno, Giguc,
Concerto in a minor
6 Stodin for the Prdal Piano «
4 Sketche* for the Pfda! Piaio „. m
6 Fucues on the name of " Bach " ^
Album for Youns People (Juxend-Album).
Piece*, with Advice i« Youns MuHciaot
Or tlia aboe* la Works in i vol , act. 6a.

4 Fufuea — »•
4 Marchn
r'urol Scene* - .. . ...
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Jfc.VN I.OUIS .MCUDE.
By Fr. Nibcks.

K lEW months ago my theme was a composer who
will soon have reached the scriptural age of three-

score and ten, and whose life and work m.iy be
regarded as in the main complete. Now I intend to

take as my theme a composer who has reached only

his thirtieth year, and the greater and more important

part of whose life and work may be supposed to lie

still hidden in the womb of time. But although it is

natural that in the cise of Niels Gade we look first of

all backward, and in tlie case of Nicode forward, it

would be foolish to ignore or underrate the potential

future of the one and the actual past of the other.

The older master's vigour and freshness promise yet

many a valuable addition to the long list of his com-
positions, and the younger master's talent and earne:t

striving have already manifested themselves in a con-

siderable number of noteworthy productions.

Jean Louis Nicode was born at Jer/yc, near Posen,

OD the 1 2th of August, 1853. His father was a

landholder, who, on losing his property two or

three years afterwards, removed with his family to

Berlin, where he sup|X)rted himself and them by his

violin-playing, which in more prosperous days he had
learned and cultivated for his amusement. .As tiic

boy grew up he showed so enthusiastic a love for

music that his father began, at the age of eight, to in-

struct him in violin-playing. Three years later a

friend of the family gave him his first lessons in

pianoforte-playing. Notwithstanding the insufficiency

of these teachers the young musician made great pro-

gress. Subsetjuently the organist W. Hartkaes, im-
j

pressed and interested by the boy's Uilent and zeal,

undertook gratuitously the direction of his studies in

counterpoint and pianoforte and organ-jjlaying. With !

this master young Nicode remained from his thirteenth
I

to his sixteenth year, when his ambition and his desire
''
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for improvement led him to seek still more satisfying

instruction in the Neuc .Vkademic der Tonkunst, where
he studied, with the greatest diligence, composition

under Wiierst and pianoforte-playing under Theodor
Kulbk, from 1869 to 1873. In the last-mentioned

year he entered the army to serve his time as a soldier.

Nicode, however, did not yet consider his apprentice-

ship ended, for from 1875 to 1878 wc find him further

perfecting himself in the composer's craft by going

through a course of countcqK)int with Kriedrich Kiel,

one of the most eminent composers and perhaps the

best counterpoinlist of our time. Already in his boy-

hood Nicode was much in demand among organists

as a substitute. .Vt the age of nineteen (1872), that

is a year before he had ceased to be a pupil, he was
appointed a teaclicr of pianoforte-i)laying at the Neuc
Akademie der Tonkunst. During the years 1876,

1877, and 1878, lie was co-ilirertor of the Montags-
.concerte (Monday Concerts), in which he also took

part both as pianist and composer. Having previously

repeatedly come forward as a virtuoso at Berlin and
elsewhere, he made in 1878, with Desirce .\rt6t and
Mariano Padilla, a six-weeks' concert-tour through

Galicia and Roumania. In the .September of the

same yeir he entered on the appointment of first

teacher of the pumoforte at the Dresden Conserva-

torium. Since then he has given up the career of

a virtuoso, and devotes himself to composition and
teaching. .\s a conductor, more espcci.ally of his owtj

works, Nicod^ has tried his fjuality in Berlin, Leipzig,

Dresden, Zurich, &c. Even from these biographical

dry bones we can infer that Nicode was not one of

those children of fortune who have their paths

smoothed for them by others—no Mendelssohn bom
into atirtuence, no Mozart carefully fostered by an able,

painstaking parent. He had to cut out a road for

himself, and did so with unflagging energy and with a

noble spirit. Still, though without a constant authon
tative guide and counsellor, he was not left, as wc
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have scLTi, withotit friendly assistance ; nor did he

lack what is so highly \m/.cd by strn;,'giinj^ artists, cn-

courKement from his famous brethren, on the con-

trary Be had more than an average share of it—from
Lis/r, whom he visited at Weinur In 1S77, from

Hans von Biilow, and from Antou Rubinstein, ajid

Others.

And now let us tttm onr attention to Nkod^s com-
poaitioas, whidi number no leaa tbm twentftix, and
comprise a syn^jihonlc jioein, " Maria Stuart," Op. 4,

an "Introduction and Schcrito," Op. 11, and a "Ju
bil&umsmarsch " (Jubilee March), Op. 20, for orchestra,

a "Romanze," Op. 14, for vioUncolo with wccbestrBl

accompaniment, and an arrangement for conceit oae

of Chopin's " Allegro de C'oni ci t," (")]). 46. for piano-

forte and orchestra; further, iliree su;ii;s, Op. 15, a

aonata for pianoforte aiid violoncello, and a sonata

and a variety of pieces for the pianoforte alone. Two
of the works included in the number twenty-six have

not been ]>ublisl-.cd, IHUIWljr, Op. It four aoqgs^ MUl
Op. i, a symphony.
The "Deux Valaea," Op. 3, are reflections of

Chopin, ^v^thotll hardly .i trace of originality. VaW the

reflections are of a nature that leave us in no doubt as to

the reflector's genuine musical endowment. Again and

again we imagine to be liatcning to a newly-diacovored

work of the Polish mostdan. HW great a compliment
this remark implies none will fail to understand \vho

has felt the tliarm of Chopin's grace, delicacy, and

refinement Here and there we come on bars and
passages which Chopin wottid not have written—for

instance, the first Btrains of the Mhio mt9to m the

F minor waltz (No. iV Siuli liar-, and passages,

however, do not occur often
; indeed, the second

waltz, the better of the two, is almost entirely free

from tliem. The limiting "almost " is suggested by
tile Ivaruionicallv pi<{uant, but somewhat forced and
incongruous ejusode, tm p. 14. wl.nh intervenes

between the lovely cantilena in c major, and the re-

currencc of the lively twirling first port.

Oji. 4 we will pass by ftjr the present, partly

because 1 wish to discuss it along with the rest of the

orchestral works, partly for anotner reason which the

reader will learn by-and-by.

The " Characteristic Polonaise," Op. 5, is a more
ambitions but also a moie w eighty performance than

Ofw ^ Chopin's influence is still |>araniount, but

certsm harmonic and technical pnxcdes remind one of

laszt. who, by the wny, may have insjiired the episode

above alluded to. Isicude, huwevti, no longer merely

reflects, he begins to fashion more imlependcntly.

Hus polonaise is certainly a h^;hl)' estimable com-
positioa, melodious and brilQant m turn, full of
mtensest vi;:oi:r relieved by li-ht winded passages of

blandest sweeinciia. If tltere is anything lu bloiue, il

is an excessive luxuriance of matter and an imperfect

fusion of its dements. The oompoaer had not jret

learned the difficult art of self-rastrunt, he was still

given to the youthful endeavour of he:<plng Pclion on

Os!>a,and both on Olvmpus. But nho would not

wflUoc^y picfer nipolflKfand extravagance to panci^

and tameness? Moreover, only in applying the
highest criterion and this the qualities ot the eom-
position warrant us to do—can we arrive at the
judgment that the composer failed to pfoduoe in Ids
jiolonaise a flawless, h.Tjmonious whole. For Nicod^
proved himself dicrein more proficient in the concate-

nation and the blending of musical thoughts than
'

composers, except geniuses of the verjr first rank, are
wont to be at ue same stage of then- career arid b
the same circumstances.

. Op. 6, entitled " Andcnken au Schumann

"

(Memory^ of Schumann) may be numbered with the

most curious curioddcs that have ever been published.

The opus consiste of two books, in each of which are
three pieces, cver\ one of them a ciuf d'oeuvre in its

way. But what constitutes tlie curiosity? Nothing
less than this. Hiey are to such an extent imbued with

the spirit and manner of Schumann that it is [jossiblc

to point out the prototype of almost e\ ery rhythm,
melodir phrase, and harmonic progression contameci

in them in the " Kreisleiiana," ''£tudcs Sym-
phoniques," "Fantasie," "I^avidsbOndler,* or some
other work of the same master. And yet these pieces

are not merely clever imitations. On the contrary,

they give one the impression of original creation^

for the music flows as briddjr and is as flresh aixi dear
as a full spring that Issues from the mountain side
Many t.ilcnted musicians Iia\e imitated Sc?mmann

;

wiiy were they less, succesiful than Nicod^? The
reason of ttlis seems to me to be, that they absorbed
only some dements of Schumann's personality,

elemmts whtcli were pmons unless neutralised, as in

the master's case, hy other elements. These conscious

or unconscious imitators bXirrowed in romantic senti-

ment and lost themsdves there. They imitated the

Richter-Schumann transcendentalitics, and neglertecl,

or perhaps were unable, to imitate tiie heaUh .uui life

of the original. The more satisfactory result of

Nicod^s experiment could be attained only by a conip

plete fdentUication of the one with the oAer per-

sonality. Except thnt Nicodt^s forms are somewhat
broader and more compact, and his [ilirases mure long-

breathed, that, on the other hand, Schumann's emo-
tional ei^MPcssion is more glowing, and the play of his

imagination more resplendent, there n not muak to dis-

tin_-;uivh the .i;enuine from the pseudo Schumann. Tut

did Niroile unconsciously produce these similitudes and
then add, by way of apology, the titles or did he set to

work with the purpose of doing homage to a beloved
master by adopting his style for the nonce ? I cannot
answer the ([uestion, but am inclined to give the pre

ferencc to the last supposition. It is not my intention

to discuss in detail the compositions that arc comprised
in this ofus : I shall content myself with sayi:i|^ th.it

they arc vvorlJi studying lor their own »ake as vvcil a*

for the sake of the interesting questions they suggest

and the beautiful vistas they open. Some quotatioDS

from the ** Andenken an Sdiumann " wtQ be fiiisidtB
" Onr Mofiic Pages," pp. 137-8,
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ON PRACTiCAi, EDUCATION IN MUSIC
Bv £. Paueil

HI. THE' ART OP ntACTtSIXC.
.

(Ctmitdtd/nm fnp 105)1

Wh£k tbe jxaoica of the Study is concluded, we
ditect our «ttentioii to the duneal piece. This win
generally consist of one movement only of a -Sonata,

which the icaciK-r ha» givea <ui lUe work for the next

leiMMti The pupil ought, in the first instHDoe, to have

been pMpued for pactising this movemeot The
teacher, when he gives a piece, should divide and
analyse it int<j several jarts, explain and finger it,

especiaiiy elucidating iUi briiliani or mure technical

ftltUTf I ; and thus everything is made ready for the

eventual, real practice. When the peculiarides and
technicalities of the ntovenieni have been realiscu, it

Mrill be advisable (or the pupil to play it through from

beginoii^ to eo^ in a careful, ^ow, and. ddiberate
mattner, dbserviag all the variooa signs of expression,

such as P. nnd F., dim, and crcs< ., rail, and stringendo.

in some respect!> the student may even exaggerate a
little, partiaUarly the ajgn of sfbaaiido; iodeedi (he

aocenta gcnenlly.

Some petsona may consider such a praoeeding
SUjJerfluous. in as tniii_Iu,is tiiey say that the refining,

polishing process sliouid iojlow in the last iiour of

pnctice My own ex[>erienoe^ however, has taught

me that this steady observance of rharacterLstic

features from the very first time of reading the piece,

leads to very satisfai tory ri-siilts, as it assists, in nuking

the pu^il at once acquainted with the principal

eiquession of the movement After the piece has
been read over, it i> advantagoniis next to attack the

lUiiat diliieull pa.s;>.ij^cs; w hcti ikc^ liavc been praL tl^ed

to such an extent that they can be executed with free-

dom, with complete ease and fluenc]^ it is advisable

to torn tiie attention to the more melodious divisions

of the piece ' here it is wel! to play at first the melody
or subject singly, wiutout aecumpaiiuncnt of the bass :

in (bis wajr tbe de^iign, the spirit, the fedu^ of the

rodoi^,<wiU be realised. When all the minor parts,

snch as tiansitibns, tributary or companion subjects,

have been jjropcrly studied, a few minutes may still

remain to play the entire inovement thtou^ from
beginnii^ to end, so a-> lu \er;ty the progress that has
been made To the study of such a movement
twenty-five minutes may be devoted ; we have then

still ten minutes left for the. lighter piei e— the so called
" drawing-room " piece,, which is generally given as a

supplementary study. This ocqpht to be chosen
always with .1 certain reference to the j)riu< ipal or

elaisical pictc. 11 the cLisiieal piece is a very Urlllieult

one, it will be best to select an easier drawing-room

piece by way of variety and relief; on theoiher hand,
tf the aoDBtSriiiovemeoi is easy, or at least does not

present any especial difhculty, either mechanical or

intellectual, a rather more elaborate drawing-room

piece OMjr be taken.

The expciienced and thoughtful teacher will always

awefuUj avoid putting the imysioRt or mental perwen

of the pupil to too severe a test. We thus see that
the single hour, which sounds so shoit and appears so
little, can, by a wise sub-division, be employed in a
most useful and ^usfactor)* manner, or, to quote a
hon^el) phrase, " an hour will go a long way." Thus
wc may repeat once more that it is not the quantity,
but the quality of practice, which leads to future
success. Of course, my remarks apply here to amateurs,
uut to students, whose aim is to attain such prohciency
that they may eventoaUy j^y in public ; stich pto-
fcsaional students must practise at least three or even
four hours a day

;
they have to become acquainted

with a much gr&Uer nmnber of pieces, and their

execution must be scrupulously accurate ; in short,

more is expected fiom tbem than ftom amateurs. But
almost every amateur can devote to musical i>ractice

a little more time tlian merely .tu hour daily, and 1

should advise to disjjcse of this valuable extra time in

the following manner :—Supposing (hat the 6rst hour
has been spent according to the above-mentioned
rules at the ])iano in the momins;, after bre -kf 1 t

-

certainly lije best time of the day for practice, vviieu

mind and body are fresh aixl vigorous—the time in

the afternoon can be used in a most deUghtlttl

maniKr
;

first, die student may play over ooee more
.ill that has been ])ra( tised during the morning hour,

the technical Exercjses {lerhaps excepted ; secondly,

there may be a repetition, in a systenutic order, of
pieces that have been learned before

;
thirdly, there

will be some time left for rea<ling at sight. Half an
hour or forty minutes can thus be spent m a charming
manner; and this practice iqay in time be looked
focwaid to as a real reoestion. Those who keep up
former pieces are nt nny moment ready to Ite useful

,

besides, an agreeable leeliiig ul satiaUcliuii atid goad
musical « onscicnuousness will be fostered, and finall>'

the point will be gained, from which we bok u|xjn our
musical studies as a sooioe of unalloyed pleasure.

Indeed, although it may sound very prosaical, we
raigiu cuiapare liie practice—when distrtbuted in the
above-mentioned manner^—to a imril-OTrtmntt musi'
cal dinner, and we may provide a very. good menu
for every day. Techmcal. Exercises coming first,

are the fcouj) , tlie i/iina are represented l>y the

Studies of Cramer, iicller, Moscheles, iiialbcrg,

Loadihorn, Rubinstein, Chopin, pleasant, light fare

iweoeding the piia Jt ridstantt ,- the classical sonatas
are the roast meats ; and the confectionery, which ibrms
tbe last coarse, is represented by the drawing-rpom
pieces, with perliaps an elegant little valse of Chopin,
or a nicely-arranged national melody by way of dessert.

In conclusion, I should wish to point out how very
useful it is to practise some passages with both hands
toj^ether. Hy this means we Ixcomc intimately

acquainted with the exaa desi^ of the ^gure^ for we
have to look at it from two different points of view,
and realise tlic actual difference of strength in the two
luuids , we gain greater power and clticiency in the
left hand, and assist each hand by the other. Another
piece of advice I venture to give is, that evsqr jNinii

should try to beccMnn AoBinvUy acquainksii wifb the

Digui^cu Ly
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anatomical meclianism of the hand, I mean with its

physical construction, the respective strength of each

finger, the exact extent of the power of stretching, and
so on. It is only by this complete knowledge that we
can attain certainty and self-reliance. It tt mo«t
unsatisfactory to hear of a young performer playing

well at one time and misetably at another. I readily

grant that we all feet at times more tlisposcd for

]ilayiiit; than at others, yet we should always play

correctly and conscientiously ; or, as Robert Schumann
truly says in his advice to y(n:ii^ musicians—" Play

always as if a maiter were listening
;
" Never jmgle.

Play wltib ever fresh eagemen, and' iihisys finnh the

piere." Agnin, wo nitist aUend to Schumann when he

warns us that "Slowness aiid hurry are both great

faults ; " and when he advises us to " take pains and
pky eaqr pieces well and neatly i better t3m than a
mere <Mtiiar>' perfonnance of difficult ones^ I

venture to sui>plement these sterling words of Srhii

mann, that true and conscientious master, by a few

words of penooal advice to the young student In

brief, these are the tnaxhns 1 would impress as the

groundwork of successfii! practice •

—

Consider tc htiic-al exercises as tlie daily phyucal

exercise which is necessary to keep > ou in health.

Bnng always toyourlMson an honest effort and a
sincere desire to advance .and to improve.

Do not gel hold of the notion that your teacher

finds fault with you for the mere sake of fault-finding.

Always be assured that ultimate success will ensue^

if you give youtMlf the trouble towork for it ; success

may be deferred, but it will come at last.

Remember that a good composition is worthy of

good practice.

Regulaiify, system, and precision, are not only

eieellent general qualities, batmaybereckoned among
theprincii>al ijiialilics whicli direct a usefidpnctweaad
guarantee a successful perlormance.

Do not stammer through your practice; if you

stumble in a passage^ leave off at woe, attack the

ol^stacle again and again, till yoo find means to over-

come it once for alL

Make yourself acquainted with the lives and portraits

of the classical composers ; your interest will thus be

heightened, and you will seem to meet diem in their

works.

Mind and lx>dy must both be fresh wlien you

practise. If you feel unwell, better leave off your

practioc imtil yon aie better.*

iCSTHETlCAL NOTES.
Bv Fr. Nit'CK.s.

{Ciftc iu<s'ijJtum /xig* 103,)

AmoKG the more modern publications on the subject

of MtheilGS, none has made a greater stir in the world

than HansUck*t «On the Beautifid hi Music" I

frankly confess I am totally unable to comprehend

this phenomenon ; for it -ippears to me that it is im-

• SccfiuMr*! "Tin Ait of PiMotone-ptajrios." LmdM: NovaUo,

possible to crowil together in an equally narrow s]Kice

a vaster mass of misconceptions, toiiiraiUctions, irrele-

vances, and quibbles. The famous Vienna critic is

a man of eminent ability, and has no doubt the stuff

in him to write a good work on esthetics, but he did

not set about it in the right way, in the right spirit :

from liic begmnmg to the end of his littie book, he

shows himself a polemic of the deepest dye, and no
polemic is a truth seeker, or, if he be a truth-seeker,

can be a truth-hnder. As, however, the "On the

Beautiful in NTusic " is the ;^os[<el of the formalists or

realists, by which they think the idealisu or emotion-

alists have been deprived of evet^r indi of standing-

pround, it is worth while to inquire what thi';

formalistic a:sthetics really is. Let us go at once to

the root of tlie matter.

" The beautiful of a Une-potel," says Hanslicfc,
'* is a something spedficafly musical

;
independent of

a contents coming from without, it lies solely in the

tones and their artistic combimittons. The ingenious

relations of sounds charming in themselves, their

agreement and opposition, their fleeing and meeting,

their uprising and dedming— this is what presents

itself in free forms before our intellectual vision, and
pleasesusas beautiful. Soundrngmovingforms aresolely

and exchiaivcly die contents and subject of music"
" The representation of a definite fecUng or affectioa

is not at all in the power of music"

Having read these most decided statements as to

the nature of music, let us compaie with them two
other statements made by the same author in the same
[lublication.

The act in which the immediate outpourmg of a

feeling in tones can take place is rather the reproduc-

tion than the invention of a musical work. It is

in the power of the player to vent immediately through

his instrument the fccUng which masters him, and to

breathe into bis rendering the wild , storming, the

longing fire, the serene power and joy of his soul.

Even the bodily fer\ cncy which through the tips of

my fingers presses without intermediation the inner

trembling to the string, or pulls the bow, or becomes

self-sounding, as in singing, makes in the perfonnance

of music themost personal outpouring possiUe A anb*

jectivity becomes here immediately operative, sound-

ing in tones, not merely mutely forming m them."

"The revcl.iliua of a psychical mood through music

attains the highest degiee of immediateness where

creation and performance coincide in one act This

hai'jiens \n improvisation. Where tliis presents itself

not with a fomially artistic, but with a predominantly

subjective tendency (padwlof^cally in the higher

sense), there can the expression which the player

elicits from tl.e ke\ s become a real speaking. Who-
ever has €xpericn( cd this uncontrolled speaking, this

unfettered self-giving {SicAstitstgeben) within the circle

of a potent enchantment, will luiow at once how love^

jealousy, bliss, and woe, come forth, unveiled, yet

unscizable, out of their obscunly, to celebrate their

feasts, to sing their legends, to fight their battles,

until the master recalls ttiem, soodied, sootiiix^."
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To be sure, much of the effect of a cumposition
dejK-nds npnii t3ie porformam c. Hut the best perfor-

mer could not make so deep an impression with the

work of a Dryasdust as with tne work of a Beethovea
Indeed, the sole endeavour of a good performer is to

bring out what is in a composition, to reproduce it, to

realise the composer's intention. That the v^-ritten or

printed musk does not set forth all that is requisite

to make a composition live, proves only that the

musical notation, like other notations, is defective,

inadequate, not that the things noted are hollow,

colouriess. And wby, if music, as Dr. Haaslidc
admits in the last two passages, is cajxable of express-

ii^ feelings, should the composer be excluded from
wielding this power? Is his not the same position as

that of the improviser, with this one difference, that,

instead of being mastered by his emotions, he masters
them, and makes them obey the di' tntes of art,

whose supreme law is beauty in form and matter?
Docs not the lyrical poet do the same ? The way in

which Hanslick tries to prove that there is no necessary
eansal connection between a musical composition and
the emotions which it pnxluces docs not say much for

his lexical attainments. The same music, he writes,

does not make Ae same impmsioo on different

Mtkmalities, tempennoiti^ ages, conditionsi and
imfividiials ; for instance, if one of Beethoven'^ last

quartets, r,r one of Hach's cantatas, b;: performed
before a European audience, one half will l)e deeply

moved and the other half will find in it only "pon-
derous head-music " and " no heart at all." But are

Shakespeare, Milton, Dante, (loethe, Wordsworth,
Browninj? ; are Michael Angclo, Raphael, Claude
Lorrain, Velasquez, ICaulbach, Turner, &&, aopreciated
by all alike, by young and old, by serious ana (molotis,

hy L imited and uneducated? llanslick wishc-i \is

albo c<i btlitve that it is a peculiarity of musical art-

works to prodiHc \arious eff'crts according to the

moods of the hearer. What in the name of reason is

«me to think ofsudi a " reviserof muncalxsthe^ ?"
'What in the name of reason is one to think of those

who receive admiringly his tndling? Herr Khrlich

exposes some of Dr. Hanslick's quibbUng, but has,

neverthela% a very high opinion of the "On the

Beantifiil in Music;'' so high, indeed, that, in order
to give due emphasis to his praise he has lecouiae to

larger type;

To the whole of Hanslick^ treatise 'I nrdbr d)is

one sentence of Taine's, who, after considering the

mathematical qualities of music (the vibrations by

irttidi sounds are produced, the relations of the

tones in mdody and hennony, &c.), proceeds thus :

—

*'The tone is analogous to die cry, and on that

account it expresses t'irectly with a justness, a delicacy,

and an unrivalled power, the suffering, joy, anger,

indignation, all the agitation and all the emotions of

tlic living and feeling being, with all their most imper-

ceptible nuanas, and with all their most recondite

secrets." The effects of music are, howe\er, l>y no

means reducible to only two principles. But amon^
the many factocs at yrtuk, a most important part is

certainly played by tlie human try—cry in tl)c widest

sense of the word, comprehcndmg not only every kind

of inarticulate expression of pleasure and pain, joy and
sorrow, but also die whole range of voicemoduktion
in speaking.* .Another important factor is rhythm,

with its infinite gradations and modifications of rest

and unrest, gravi^r and lightness, regularity and
irregularity, evenness and lUfiKcdiiess. What is

psychical canno^ of course, be directly represented by
what is physical. But as niiml and Ixxly u t .i:id

re act constantly on each other—as every mood of the

mind is invariably accompanied by ft ooiKSponding
condition of the bodj-, and every condhion of the

body by a corresponding mood of the mind, the

musician can aflect the mmd and represent its moods
by imitating the cries (modulations^ and rhythm
peculiar to die various bodily conditions. It is one
of the commonest remarks that music ran only e\[)ress

indefinite feelings. The real tact is, that the tix !in<;s

exi>ressed by music are too subtly definite •0 be

analysable bv our obtuse imderstanding, to be trans*

latable into the clumsy conventionalisitts of our verbal

langu.agc. There is nothing indefinite about the

feelings themselves, indefinite are only their origin and
conditions—by whom, on what OCOUfon, and under

what circumstances^ thqr were eaperienced. But if

this justifies yoa to call the feelings expressed by
music indefinite, then you must also call the ex-

pression, yea, the forms of a picture, and even the

contents of many a poem, especially of many a
lyrical poem, indefinite. A title, a programme, is

needed to supply what the art cannot, or for the nonce
will not express. \\Tienever music aims higher than

at pleasing the ear, the need of such sign-posts makes
itself felt, and without them it fkils to produce all die

fflV. t it is caii.d)!e of jirodin ing Poetry suggests

tcelingb by thouglus, nuisic tlioughts by feelings. In

poetrj- the thoughts arc definite, in music the feelings.

Notwithstanding all my evil-speaking, I was right

ghid when I learned firom one of our musical papers

that Mr. Breakspeare, a gentleman who seems to take

a great interest in esthetics, is engaged on a translation

of Dr. Hanslick's and Herr Ehrlich's books. For, as

I have aheady stated, the Utter writer's work has

many excellent qualities, and diat of the former, as I

will now state, is not without some. The " On the

Beautiful in Music " contains light-flashing thoughts,

and is sure to stir the British moaical public out of its

:esthetical apathy. It would be an excellent thing if

the translation of Dr. Hanslick's Htde book could be
•iccompanie ! \\ ith trans! iti uis of the whole or of parts

of the more important counterblasts fcalleU forth by it

—AinbnM^s Die Grensen der Mnsik und Poesie,"

laioenctn^ Dr. HnnsHck^ Lehie vom Musikalisch-

* It mua. howcvtr, not be o*crlaoked ihat the humaa cry, inodubtigik
comprists not only vauriklioa and chnngc (iiirh. but alo^ ot /r'mA>v (clang*

calotir): and that the nw malerul which Nature furnithn i« infinilely

licvctopel, auhtilned. ud ideaibcd by an. Of coun* Taiiw wa* not lb«
nrieiiuitnr of the abore theory. For Itirtancc, in Dubo*' Kr/lntirHi ««
J'ivtrvt Ptu'mfiHjr, And AfusiVt of «hich the 5r»l cdiiiL-n wa* puHuh*:'^ in

V.C ieA<l ; Wc have shown, \*ticn spc-iking of muxic, tli.kt it liu.;!u to

irailat* in Iti modalalions, t)M tone*, tight, accent*, aad all >ach inarticulate

M««4lartte«QlNa>arc natunlriRMiraarHDliaMnuaad pHiSMk • . •

EMk MMfaHMl hM it* propet loaM, acaaai% ami igli*,''

uicjui^ca by Google
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ScbuDen,"aiid Dr. Stade's "\~om Musikalisch-ischvnen
"

—as th« tyro m the studjr of asMh«tics would then be
in les? dinger of being led astrny by Dr. Hanslick's

speciuua rcasooiog, and the bnlliancy and grace of

hxs jeuilietons io book-fona.
There u one ttansbtion which I «-ould welcome

with greater warmth than those of Dr. Handick's and
Hcrr Ehrlich's ,/i/iLu/a—namely, a translation of

Waj^nta's literary works. To issue, however, a com-
plete Englbh ^ition would not be advisable: ti t-

nuster'a writings aie too voluminuiut, and, moreover,

contain ranch that may without loss, and even with

adv.int.ige, be omitted. To begin with, a \uliLnie <jf

select passages and thoughts " miirht hr brought out.

Tiic tnuubtion, oa account of tlK >iiiii( ulty, should

be done, not by one, but by three heaflv I .mi think-

ing; of Messrs. Andrew Lanj;, Walter Leaf, and Ernest

Myers' prose trasnlatj n of Houier's ' Ili.id." Well,

if ill. Huetfer, Mr. Daunreuther^ ai\d Mr. C. A.Barry,

would woris en the fines of the translators of Homer,
each doing a portion and e;'.r!i t c i^n.^ the jn irtions

done by his fellovv-wuikciH, >oait;lhiiig truly cxccllciil

would be achieved. Tiie work ought to be done, but

unless dooe well it is )>etter left undone. Will the

gentlemen named hy me sacrifice their nredous time

and the ]:ieacc of ueir minds for the love of their

admired master ?

The great, supreme iesidtratmu, however, is a book
on a»thetics, written by a dispassionate, unbiassed

truth-seeker, who is equally at home in ph) siology and
[•sychology on the one hand, and in the science and
practice of music on the other luu)d. If theic be
a man answering this dcscri]>tiun now living let hiui

set to work at once, let hinj write us a good book, let

him enlighten the world that hashitlierto been groping

in darkness.

BREITKOPl AND HARTELi* MiW AND
COMPLETE EDITION OF MOZART S
WORKS.

Moz.irt's Werkc. Seric XXIW, Suj^plenient. No. 29,

Messe in t moll ; No. 37, l.'Ora del C^ro ;

No. 3^, 1.0 Sposo Deluso.

By EukNi^i.^ rutn 1.

Thi |r.i!i1ishcrs of the present edition arc doing

wisel) in addmg a supplemental scries (outaining the

more imi>ortant of Mozart's unfinished works to tliose

which the composer completed. We know from J«hn
that Mosart, if intemipted from any cause in the com-
position of a work, rardy toi l i; n| r jnin after it h.id

been once laid aside. I'lns pioiwljl^ jccoimLs for the

large number of fragments, amounting to more than

one hundred, of more or lesy im{>ortant pieces which
arc in existence. Some of these are only a few bars

in length, and sit« li it wduM not be worth while to

pritu ; but Uiere aic udiers of murh more im|)ortant

dimensions, and Messrs. Hreitkopf and Hartcl an-

nor.fire. in thi List issue of their Mittlidlun^fS'. In u

lori) five of liicse will be included in the supplement

series of Mozart. Some of these—the " Requiem
and six early symphonies—have been already published

in this edition ; three more are n<nv to be noticed. It

is not merely from their actual musical value ihat these

fragments arc interesting
;
they are also instructive as

giving us an insight into Mozarfs method of work, for

many of the movements are merdy sketches, and we
see from them e.vacth lion imu li the comi)oser was in

the habit of writing down at lirst, and how much he
left to fill in afterwards. As a general rule, he appean-
to have first sketched the whole of the voice parts and
the bass, with the first violin part in the symphonies,

adding; an ex casional indication of any particular

figure of accompaniment, or an important solo passage

for a wind instrument. .Sometimes a bar or two of the

opening syni[ Imnv will bc found fuljy scored, at other

times onl) tlie uii Jiiic will be given. In general, the

fragments aie suttu iently complete to furnish a fair

idea of what would have been the effect of the whole,

though, ofcourse, the finishing touches whidi Mozart
knew so well how to add are wanting.

The Mass in c minor (Kiichel, 427), is un-

doubtedly one of the most important of the com|)oser's

unfinished works. The portion of it which exists

occu|)ies 135 pages of score. It was written in i/iSj,

in fulfilment o: a vow made by Mozart to compose
a grand mass if be succeeded in winning Coostansc
Weber as his wife The whole of th« ««Kyric"
" ( 'doria." " Sanrtus," and " Benedictus ** are roivplete

;

the first part of the " Credo." as far as the end 01 the
" Et incamatus," is fully sketched. The work is of

much krger dimensioas than most of the masses
written for Salsburg ; the only ones which will com-
pare with it are the tliiid. foi;rth, and fifth in the

present edition (KOchel, 06, 139, 167). in which,

however, the resembhuice ceases with the length, as

the masses just named vtt all early works, while the
jiresent dates from Mozart's rij>est period. It is scored
for a ]arij;e un heMta ; 1jcsI»1< s strings .md otg.u;, we
find obves, bai»suoi>s, horns, trumpets, trombones, and
drums. The " Kyrie " contains, exceptionally, parts

for four trombones. IJesides the three in ordinary use,

we have a part for a soprano trombone, which is

written in the < clef on the first line, and mostly plays

in tmison with the treble of the chorus. This instru-

ment, now entirely obsolete, is to be met with in the

scores of some of Sebastian Bach's Church Cantatas,

but nowhere else in the works of Mozart. The treat

ment of the trombones, too, differs somewhat from

that to be found in his other masses. In one early

mass (Kochel, 139) it is true tbat we fidd passages

for the trombones obhlif^at!, but in genemi they doulile

the voices of the chorus in J'orte passages. In several

in?tances in the present mass they have independent

parts. But it is not only m the fulness and_ richness

of the orchestral accompaniment that the c mmor mass
differs from its fellows. Mo/art evidently meant it to

be a SJH.I iaity in more respects than one. Here, and
here alone in the masses, we meet with choruses in

more than four jxirts ; the " dratia-s, ' the "Sanctus,"

and the opening of the " Credo " are for five-imt
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chorxis (with two trebles), while the Qui toliis is

for a double choir. In only one other piece of all

Mozart's ( liur< h-miisic is .in eight-part choru-. t ) lie

found—in the Offertoriam, " Yenile, Pcq)uH ' (K.ochel,

The " Kyrie " of the mass in c minor is in the

strictly ecclesiastical alylc on a iugued subject—grave

in its character, and more devotional than the COne-
spondinig movetneDt of many of the euriier miaies.

At the ** Qtriste" a soprano solo is introduced, which
requires an exceptional singer, as the part has a f in

pass of two octaves - from a flat to a flat, i iic

*'Glom" is laid out oo a very large scaK% beint; in

leven mo*enient.s. tt apeos with a btm/d aod jubilant

ehoTQS m c major, which is followed by a florid hrmmra
Noni; fill si.(](r.uiu, "

i . ii;d.n;n;s tc,'' iv;i:i 1) t » D.ir ;n rl

ideas api>ears somewhat out of place in sacretl imisu
,

but which was quite in aocoraance with the tc >t

tlie last centur>'. Apart from any <|ue*>tion of musical

propriety, it is an effective show-piece for a soloist.

\ vcr-, fine Jive part chorus, " Clratias, ' a short aJiv^io

of only twelve bars, leads to a very excellent duet tor

trebles, ** Domine Deus.** To this succeeds the mi^-
nificent double chorus, " Q ii tnllis." uMr'i, for

earnestness and dejrth ol expression, iiu) be classed

as among Mo/.art"s linest movements. .\ irio in the

strict styk tot two sofxaoos and tenor, " Quoniant,"

follows J and the final portion of the **Gh)ii8'' is an '

introduction and fugue. '"Cum sanrto s]iintu," of

which the only fault is that it is ratlicr long. Its

treatment, especially in the variety and closeness of

its imitations, is mast«rly« It has been already men-
tioned ii^ tlUs article that- d»e whole of this [ortion of

the mass was subse(|uentt\ hsmI fur t:ir 'Davidde
I'enitente." The ".Sanctus" is anuilicr splendid

movement, causing regret that the mass was left un-

finished The opening htjo is remarkable for the

«itf>ligato employment of the trombones : and the double

fugue on the '"Osatina" is as fine in its effect as \\

dear in its consuruciiun. The " Benedictus," in a

mlnOTt though less impressive Aan the "Sanctus," i^i

Very intcn^stin;: ; :n juJ^:^ frrim the ( liaracier of the

music. It apj c.ijj ;us a ivtditn tui' a quartet, though

no indications of solo voices are given. The first

movement of the " Credo," which is only sketched

(not, Kke the portions of the mass previously noticed,

fully scored), is more conunonpl.icr than the other

parts of the wurL The " Et inc.xinatus " (also only a

tkdcb) is a charming, though very tlorid, soprano

solo, with flute, oboe, and bassoon oMinaii. The
oioe, bass, and wind parts lie written in lull, the

vi(iiin>. .ukI viola are only indicated occasionally ; but

ilicre wuuid be uo difhculty, were it advisable, in stij)-

plying the missing parts. A$ a whole, this mass, as

far as it exists, must be rec koned among the finest

specimens of its composer's sacred music

The two unfinishefl operas, L Chc iM Cairo and La
Sf»s0 DdusOf are both so (ragraentary that it is tmpos-

stbTe even to conjecture what the works would have

cl»iactero<' tlie UbnUQ .- all that exists of it is a sketch
of some of the numbers, not one of which is fully

scored. Sd f^r as cm lit- jU(i|^c'i fioin the vuie.e

parts and the bass, with here and there an occasional

indication of the instrnmentation, the music woald
ha^ e been in the sty'r uf / ' Fir.ia Gi'i' Jifu'crti^ or of

the ligliter parts ut J-i^u'v. J'hc niuat .striking of the

fragments are the soprano air (No. 2), the quartet

(Na 6), and the great finale to the first act, which is

fully sketched, and whidi is in Moxatt's best and most
!ui!nori)ii.s lu.inuer. Tlic sketch of Z^' S,\'so />.,'v.v

,

wiiicit couuiii:* tile overture, a quaiict, two aungs,

and a trio, is in a much more complete .state than that

of £'Oai dei Cairo, The overture, the quartet, aod
the trio ate fully scored. The overture bbs a certain

flimily likeness to that of Fif^aro, and the other move-
ments are full of dramatic life-. Speaking from the

fragments before us, Mo/art would have given this

work something of the comic force which is so familiar

to us in Figaro. We know that the jirincipal buffo

part was intended for Benucci, a singer of whom he
thought very highly ; and, to use the composer's own
expressioD, " he Inew how to fit a stngier with a put
like a glove."

\> een iiKi,liki,- \\?.A ^To tl> A\ e know that

the former wait atxmcioucd ijecau.se of the unsatisfactory

THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
I >N Monday, May 7lh. the Rwal Colk-gt of Music was
opened !)y His Royal Highness the Prince of VV.ales, in

present: nf tlie Prime .Minister, the ArcliLi^li t;' of

Canterbur), Uaron Ferdmand de Rwhschxid, .Sir Julius

Benedict, Professor Macfarrcn, and a distinguished com-
pany of musicians and other visitors. Afker special

prayci- had been offered up by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Dr. George Gru\-e made a speech, aod described
what bsd been accomplished withia the short spa^e of
fourteen moathsi. On Feb. 38, 1883, the great meeting
summoned by His Royal Highness to listen to Ms
scheme met at St James's Palace. Since then meetings
have been held in the provinces, funds raised, a body of
Jirafcisors St^.<->:tei1, .oil (-\.un;r,;uiiiii-. lic'.-i The Collc.i;e

commences wiin hlty free sciiolars and torty-two paying
students. The sum df money at present raised anRNinti
to ^110,000.

The Prince ofWales in reply to Dr. Grav«^ said i-^

I kUie hc.inl \our .uldroi uith plo.istirr, "xeA I l(Cl fNat
^'mUfietMlon in .>)>eii-:iii: to.<u.v ihr K<.yui r>jiit'i;c of Uusie. Hi th«
promotioD of which I h»ve iaUon so ili.-' )! iin inii.rost. t aMdl
mysdf of this, the fir^t puti^ii. o|)pi>rtiinity that Ins iifTrrfd itMtf.

of e<[)rf»>ui^ ihi.' ilci-p [K-rs'm.tl (jriitiUcitioii I feci nl the m.-inncr

ill v\(;iLh till: count.'> h.ij k|)1h\1 Ik iny ,ippi';il fi.r .lirl in < ~(a()li'-l)ing

llir Coll'. i;i. "Mu r<- i-- no cl.i-i q( Hn M.iji -ty'> >iitiji'rls <..-i(iril>l<'

of .ifTortliiii; .i^^ist.into to wliicjfi I h,i\f .iddro^^rd inys»-lf in vain,

I'lie (.Wpufauwu of LmhIoii Hitd tlu- Luiulua compiuik^ havi- St-iJ

the n» ia sivwf pocuneuy asmuuMSi and ( owe a debt of
gratltiMfctotlteMttjon thnwxiiout the kingdom for th« vaJuabte
;ii<l lli<-> li.ivi' i)fri.i<.'<l bv t;'^-""'">tf fu litit', fjr hiildirij; local CX-
.iiiiinaiioii". isstntial In the iinijx.'r s< lt^.iiij;i of ^i:Ii<i'.ar>. \ thdok
those ^^vaK f«i<hcs for their '.orviof^, ^iint I tni^t Ih.Tt I ni\y \v\

e\[)ccl from lh<!rii furtlii r hi-tp la C(>Tii)ii-1rn;{ the Lisk so .-luspiciously

liej;an. I thank llic (lonor-, <,if sitiol n ^Inji^ for llicir liln-iAl ly. I

lh.ink the K^-'f"^r^l public for lh<; ^ulll^ they hi. o vubscrit v I .it ,i

tunc Vkboi agrtculturc h.i> lutn dii>rr>M';l unj the prosiuar^ of

trade have mtlwen enojurdgine, and, abo\« all, I thnnk tr.e nsany
Idnd ftietnb who have rc^poaoiKi m> <xi'<IwH¥ and 1ihtTai:y «fi my
apfMll for .issist.inci.- I have noticed hK k with ihi- itrcinest ) I a>uii*

tbe COmrilnitKins lot colonial SChoLirihip- ifut have l)ei-n K V-i hy
two i-iniiirnt coloiii-i-. Iht one on lnh.ilf of llii- colony of V'iu-

ti>ru. .01 J tlw- olh'-T on itiulf of \\v to'oiiy of .South .\u5tr.ilia-

11k- otyect i tk.itv ia «icH is G*!«niialty Inipcr-al as weU rs

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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national and I tnist thai crc loni; tlun- will bi- no colony of any
importance wlucli is not rcprcaciiicd by jl sdioUr at the KoyuJ
Collfff. Mueb. indaed, has Iwea done, ont I am awaic that miich

mnam to be done. I am coiwekmi that I may ba thoiwht to

have taken a bold step in beginning so great an enloptiM wilB only
tte re«uurces at present at my cofTimand. But I am unwilling that

any deUy ^liiiuld take place in giving effect to llic ^jcncrou-i mtcn-
dOns of those who have alrrady contributed v) liu i il'v. I .im

•anguin cnuiigh to think thai the exiimple m-i (Uinni.: tlie 1 isl

year by oorpcitixt'' lunl.fs, r»;pres<"nutives of the colonu-, ;ir . ;.•

donors, and the ecneral public, will be followed in ensuing yeans.

Oun laattlilHiiliBB «Mcb adaliaaf aknsal iaddWia emcaaiao.
tar whcimw a adiolairiilp it founded ve kaov now dwt we aball

find a dei<erving candidate to hoUl it. Fifbr scholanhips have been
established, of which thirty-five confer a free education in music,
and fifteen provide not only ,i frei- education, but aluo a mainten-
ance for the seholars. Vi liolarship* half are held bv b<i\ s

and hall'li) g:r!s. 1 i l>S( i ii.' with pr!ca<;ure th:it the v.\rious distric's

from ', hich the s li jl.irb Jiawn indicate the « id<'>prrad div
tribution of a UA&te for iiiumc, and an adetiuate cultivation of iiiuatc

dnoagiiout ibe United Kingtioai. Ilw capadOrof theie candidaie*
hat been toted by an examination of tmamariatwrltir. Badi of
ftwe Mholars who returns to his native place fumisacd with the

hlgbeft instruction in music will form a cmtie from which good
nimical riliicati'Hi wiU s|>re,Kl .irounil ;

whili- I'rifise who om.iin
irit:'-iv: tl ' '^Mii' iii'Mit^ rl:-''wh'. n.- \\\V. .tiitiiil.iic aii'l Mi:-!niriL,'r bv
then Slid • -s the > -.jltivation of uiu.mc in the places whence they li.ive

(.ome. Sujelv, then, it is not loo much lo expect th.il many year>

will nut pa:>s away licforc our L'ullegc has so popularised music
to pkoe England on a par with those countries on the Continent
wmcfa li«*e acquired the distinctiOB of being called musical people.

I feel. then, that one Lrrrpt "bjectof • College of Music has been
aecwed—nantely. the iJivc^jvery of latrnt musical ability and the

extension to those »hi>, «ith gr^at natural gifts, have been hlcs.sed

with little of this world s goods the oppirtunily o( obtaining in-

struction in music, lo viy the leivt, not inferior lo .my which this

kingdom can affurd. That tin -f wonS A-r not the Ungu.-ige of

exaggeration will be apiurrnt to lliti^^ vthu read the names of the

eminent stafi who have placed their services at the disposal of the

CoOage. Side by side with these scholan will be educated a group
of jyag PWiai who think that nmulc ia aa ait wMdw if wonh
iMyiuf at alL it worth Mndjriog welL They arCi tktu, prapaicd
to enter on n aystentatic course of instruction, of less severity and
continuance ilvan that of the scholars, but still far removed from
the musical dilettantism of those who, induced bv fashion, not liy

tnsle. t t study music, make pmgfcss enough to torment tlieni-

selves and distract their friends. I lay great store by. the meeting
of tlie tnrious classes of society in pursuit of a coonnoa yet elevating

atlldy. Such a union softciu asperities, inspiraa Undly feding
between varioua rlawBi, and provBs that all oaaalciDd are akin when
engaged in an art which ghres tite liiglieit espicaiion to some of the
best and purest feelings of the hamaii heart. The obsemitions I

have hiihert > niixde relate only to the Itoyai CtUtteof Mtlsic in its

character of a teaching Imdy. It is not propoaed, however, that

the luntlions of the ( \,llege sliould tte icslrictcd to teaching. I he
cliarter under which we are incorporated provides that the council

arc to cause examinations to be held of pupils of the College, and
of otlter pesaona who mav present themMiwEa for examination, and
after nramination to connr oa titoaa wbft daaawa tucfa distinctions

the riiyBfi of Badidorof Mnrie. Mailer of tfnde, and Doctor o(

Mnaicw oeniCcales of proficiency, and other rewards. I propose
that lllfat power should lie exercised bv an independent hoard of

examiners chosen by the Rov d r<in> ':;e in conjunction with the
Universities, and after consul! I'.u.ti mtli the great miuicil au-
thorities ot the United Kingdom. I trust thus to secure an
examining body whose impartiality will ) .ibo^e suspRi<<ri, .ind

capacity bevond all question. I hope thus, throiigb the insiru-

naaiafaty of the Royal CoUcgcii lo ntoe the aHndacd of
throqghoiit the UiiItM Kiogdom, and to create a eenlnd
'which may l>e beneficially exercised over all music-teaching bodies
who recognise the advantage of a common system of examination.
Beyond and above all this. I inisi as I stared on a previous
occasion, that the College will iKconie the reci>);tii-.cil leiitre and
head of the musicil world in this country. It has U t a a reproach
to t^ngl.itjd that with her vast resources, her large bcne.olence, her
eagerness to instruct all classes of society in odier branches of

kaaiiiedm> mm ibiw haa hithaito baen wantiag aational in-

atfnutoalbrimiic; YctmnsicialntholieitaeMetheniostpopubr
of an arts. If that government be the best which provider for the
happiness of the greatest number, that art raiui l>e the best which
at the least expense pleases the greatest number. I trust that

UMiay we have remove<l the reproach, England, by a national

nfaiaiBljon, has acquired an iostilution worthy to be called

nrthnd. mtf iHdi (he aatabilAmat of

look forward with con6dencx.- to the creation of a national ^ch(jol < {

music, ijagkuid has the composers already ; all she wants is a
general oentre, neb aa a

^^'^^'^^i^l^tSSaSl "aneh*''
aima. pcopoaed for the College taWdi

aidmay resort itri
.tims. not _ . . _
we open to<iay. It raaaint for you, gentlemen of the council, ta
Im- careful that the aims are fullv rcaliswl. -\ youni; institution re-

quires (oslenng care and coiisl.uil Miprrvi-,i(in \'<ni must not n l u
your efforts, no p-iins iiiii^l Ik .-.jureil lo g,iin fn -.h •.appirl ,inil

ubi.iiii ihi- establishment of nevv -cholarships. We want much
. vvc

.tre, 1 trust, entitled to ask for inucli of the public. In adduioii to

scholarshina WO iMHtt iMi* aafBdad pnniiai.
lodgings tar oar idiolan, faotuea far naalen, ain all the i ., .

icnanccs ofa gnat College. I aa sore Imay trmt to IbetcncfMily
of the pubHeto foppiy theae urantt, hat yon, gcatlemaB.WMt by yoor
careful supervision make our institution worthy of support, and no
efforts of mine sh.ill W- wanting to scc-.!re the objettJi ;.< h.ivc in

view. 1 »sill ^ly only nue word in i. onclus'on. The estatilishment

of an institution siK.li .c I o|>i-ti ln-ilay l^ not the mere cre.iiion of a
new musical mkicIv. I tie time h.is come when dasi uin no longer
stand aloof from ctiass, and tliat man doaa Mi dnqr beet who works
most earnestly in bridging over the gulf betwaen dUtaicnt clasaes
which it is the tendency of increasni wealth and increased civilisa-

tion to w iden. I claim for music the merit that it has a voice which
S|>e.iks, in different tones pertiaps, but with e<iu.'d force, to the
cultivateil and the ignorant, lo the peer ami the (leasant. 1 cLiini

for music a variety of expression which belongs to nootlicr ;irt, and
llierefore adapts it m<irc than any other art to pn>duce that union
of feeling which I much desire to promote. l.astly. I claim for

music the distlnclioo wMeta is awarded to it by Addiaon—that it is

the only sensual pleacure in which excess cannot be iniurious.

What more, gentlemen, can I say on behaV of the art for the pf»>
motion of which we are lo^y epflatag tiui institution—an hMi-
tution which 1 tmst will give to music a ne«- impulse, a gknioos
future, and a national life. I have only to add that the frime
Minister by his presence to-day proves thai neither the eares of
Si.ite. nor the oveiwhelmlng |>ress of biisiiie-s by wh.ch lie is sur-

rounded. |»cvenl him from giving personal <x>unteiiaiice to a
national undertaking which, if 1 am light in what I have s.tid, is

calculated to advance the happiness and elevate the character of the

fottivi Corridpoiaicnce.

MUSIC IN NORTH OERMANY.
LKirzio, A/ajf, 1883.

I'm: twentieth Tonktinstlcr-\ crsaminlung of the AUge-
meinc dcutschc Musik-V'crctn, consisting of six conccTtL
h.-is been held here during the present month. The inu^^
festivals of this society differ essentially from all others in

Ciermany. The Musik-Verein executed nogre.it il.issical

work, as at all other great musical festivals, but dotens of
songs and small imtrumental pieces (even transctiptioiis).

In all other nnsiaU gatheriacittaolo vocal quartet, and at
least one great inM iBtiilai •aloht,are engaged ; berewc
heard five alto singei^ fooor soprano, and five tenor and
bass singers. There were besides six violinists, six pinno
players, three cellists, &c ; and, while it isusu.il n i!io-u.it

festivals of Rhincland to invite the musir.il .lutliontics

of < iermany as well as those of other countries, the Allge-

mcinc dctitsche Mi;sik-\'erein gave entrance only to those
critics \<ih ' i^e r.ieinlii rN of the Vcrein ; and so it became
possible lur the president of the Verein to write a notice
himself, and for a concert of chamber-muaictobecfitidaed
by one of those who took part in it.

It is evident that tbe tendency of ordinary musical fie»>

tivals and of this one is ver>- different ; and though it WMf
be conimendabie to consider the claims of living eooi-
posers more, it cannot be denied that the atnim tm the
listener, who hear* in four days about fifiy ne«r nMfa, is

too great ; and that the choice of these novelties must be a
ver>' limited one : for the mere membership of the com*
poser gives him a ri^'ht to .i place in the programme (by
non-members only in rare cases is a piece executed}. We

tnHc dMNit aB lis eonceit% as it not beift>

uicjiii^ca by
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terestin^ to ynnr readers to liear the relative meciu of a
son.:; of Mr,n-..' Vogcl, or one of t'mlauft, or to know how
Fiaii Miinuel nr Frau Hcldach san.;. We will only pasb
in rcv;(r\\ tlvj principal works. Tlic rir-.i ctnccrt u .is ^iven
by the nu ntorious Riedel, and us tirst number was the
historically interesting sonata fiiii/t eforte for two orches-
tras by Oabrieli, which showed many fine traits. Then
followed a work of Heinrich Schiilz, " Die siebcn Worte
des £flosers," that was solely interestingfrom an historical

point of view. The principal wxfc «» tiw ''Requiem"
fajr Felix DrifaedccbwnicliiHmNxIdMttteMMipow who
fanneilf towed the moit uneotith tnd eccentric music, now
begins to express himself clearly. The work contains

many delightful numbers. The second concert was de-

voted to chamber-i7iusic, and opfiu'd witli a well -invented

iind wcll-sounding suilc for string quartet by Dc: II irto^.

besides a quintet for piano and strings by P ru- ini h Kiel

The othiT numbers were sor^s by Vof^e!, Comejius, (ieoig

Hensi hcl, ISralini^, iVc, with a l.isrt transcription played

by Herr Keisenauer. J he second Kammer-Musik concert

commenced with a not at all pleasing string quartet by
Rimsky- Korsakoff. Far better was the impression of the

string quartet in G minor bv Volkmann, and of the varia-

iiont for two pianos by Hentogenberg. Besides a very

talioitt aomatn for cello and piaoo by C. Ph. E. Bach, this

concert cnnnincd only ehort vocal nmnbers by Sdmaann,
Becker, Haber, and nofinann. Theconcert in the theatre

was much more solemn, and included, as chief work, a

sinfonia of Borodin ; also the violin concerto by Drahms,
charmingly played by Herr ISrodsky , the l tl.it roticerto

by Liszt, one of the best renderings of Herr d .Albert ; and
Entr'acte and Ch irfreita^'^ /anbcr from Po>iij\iI. by

Wagner, wlucli latter work deprived of its effect when
the brilliancv

Sinf^akademie, much on its decline , coacluded with a con-

crt I anbistiiig of sacred music only— compositions
if llaeh. Hermanns Contractus, Maricllo, Handel, Vine.

Kicthini, Mendelssohn, and Graun ; tliis wa- followed by
a concert of the Wiener Minnergcsangverein, designated
" DemAadcnkeB des Ehrenmitgliedes Richard Warner,"
the programme including the Huldigungs-Marsch, the

chorus of Pilgrims from Tcumkauser, and the Biblical

Cantata IMesmahl tUr A^Ueli aixiex which we bad an
Academy arranged by the" Concordia ** {the verein of
journalists and authors) for tu benefit^ in wludi thesiiveni
of the lulian opera in the CarITheaticweret1ie''stBTB.*^0f

private concerts are onh- to be mentioned the sixth and last

quatuor-evening of Ilellmesber^'er, for which a new quin-

tette by the Prince of Reus w is promised, h:it changed to

a quatuor by the same eomp()L-,er, which was performed last

yearu ith a ver> rcsjjei table rci'jlt ; the sonata in D for two
pianos by Mo<:an I'll. Zellner, the daughter of our much
esteemed general secretary oi the Musikverein, and Pro-

fessor Hans Schmitt) ; and the septuor by Beethoven.

The rest lay in the hands of the conservatoire : the first

of two concerts, and two scenic tepreientations of opera

fragments. The concert con^istM cf piMW and viotin

nieoe^ » soilo for the harp^ the coDcaitante symphonie
for violin and vloln ht Monut, and ofcbestral produc-

tions. The opera ptooes «eie dwaen from Verdi.

Gounod, Nicolai, Donizetti, Boietdieo, Thomas. Meyer-
beet. Maillard. and Halevy ; and some pupils, as Frl.

I'urt, He;Uncsber^,'er, Dopior, Temina, showed already a

\cry interesting' talent, both in sin^'ing and acting. The
t-/iu>'r''>.'. and .srencry were carefully prefiared on the

nice lii;le sia^je, from which so many gifted pupils h ue
found their way lo the greatest theatres. Two other

representations and a second concert will follow ; and
" ' now tiiucli-

and the pomp of the staye are wanting.

Besides, there were two choruses by Peter Cornelius, of then blessed silence and calm wiU reign in the

which one is only an arrangement of a melody of Schubert, frequented oonceiirvoom
whilst the other (a male chorus in nine parts) is a painful,

and therefore unsalisfiictory, work.
The fifth concert was in the Nicolai Chnrch, and there

were heard compositions byAKh,Haodcl,Albeit Becker,

liMtt Ban^d^ Meikel, dec. ; we meiHka as the best ones

tbow br Becker, Liscr, and BaiisieL The last concert

was in the Kryst-iU-Palast, and lasted from eleven o'clock

in the morning till half-past three in the afternoon. The
first part contained a rather good march by lnj,'eborg von

Bronsart, a romanza bv llamerik,and serenade by (iodard

forvioloncello, a very distasteful Faust fantasic for orches-

tra by Mikalowich, the Parrcn-Gesang for chorus and

orchestra by Brahms, and piano pieces by Saint-Saens,

played by Frau Jaell. The Parzen-Gesang alone proved

worthy of a fcstivaL The second part of the concert con-

sisted of " Entfesselter Prometheti -s," by Liszt. Th i s work

Is om of Lfait't be<t» and received great applause ; the

grey-haired composerwas present. The third part brought

KaA "Liebesfee," a fragmott of Coldschmidt's "Die
siebcn Todsfinden," and Wagner's " KaiBermarscb."

Geldsclmitdt follows totally Wagner's example ; but wc
have got no great idea of his creative genius. Both these

orchestral concerts were directed by Herr CapeHmdstcr
Niddacii in aa eflective manner.

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
[ntoM oux sraciAi. correspondem ]

Vienna, 4f<tr 1883.

TROtKjH the ^ilendkl perfomanceof Beethoven's Choral

Symphony under Herr Hans Richter's condoctorship ^in

memifry of Wagner) would have been the right condusioo

of the concert season, there followed still musical entertain-

ments to ettace the solemn impresftion of that day. The

The akoct lulian open season in the Catl-theatre

dosed OB Tday and, aftvn seriesoftweatt4barreprcsen-'

tations, followed by four others in the Honpent (Ot which
1 shall speak later on) ; the singers t luive ahready

mentioned. Signor.i Ktelka ( icrster \s as stilt beard as

Rosina (in lUtrl'ifrt; and Gilda
;
.Signora Ciuli was no

longer active. Signora T^mcUi performed only on one

evening as Mafrio Orsini : she is the former Frl. TicmclU
from our Conservatoire, .ind has now much improved in

voice and routine, but possesses little of Italian elegance.

A new apparition was Signora Emma Turulla, who, by

her flexible voice, dramatic feeling, and hne exterior,

won the sympathy of the audience ; she was heard as

\xanan.{Trovatore) and Locreada; and will, as it is said,

not be heard for the last time In Vienna. Her pvtntr in

LMcrtBia^ Sif. Pinto (Don AJfonso), with a sononms
voice ana eMdIent style, was likewiie mudi fovoored ; as

also in JSarfcVr^ and RigoUtto (Basilio and Count Mon-
terone). He was the best of all the actors, whereas Sig.

Bert ini was }>erhaps the worst; the more was the latter

envied for his ciiarming voice in his two r(^//r (Matuicoand
( knnaro,;. Sig. I )e Bassini, of less good, but very flexible

voice, was a charming Count Almaviv.a ; the opera, liar'

hicrc iff SivigUa, was the best performed of the rcpo toire

Sigi. Sparapani and Caltaginonc, as also Ue Hassmi
found it not unworthy to appear e\ en m sm.aller riUs, the

former having been also a good Figaro in Ba^bicu-. On
the whole the undertaking of the impresario, Sig.

Merelli was not fridtlass in an artistic sense, as he has been
engaged bv tlte HeCopen to gather together an Italian

company iax the neat aeasoo for that institute. Maestro

Bimooni eontinued to eaad as a dever conductor : and
with .nil the more CfCdit, as he bad to do with a
mediocre orchestra.

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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In the Hofopcr Frau Marie Wilt continues her Gast-
spiel as Alice, Aida, Donna Anna, Astrifiamantc, Norma,
Constan/c, l[u.;enottcn, Lucrezia {with the It.ili.m

singers), and julamith. Frl. Anna Driesc, from lit rhn,

the other Cast, pcrfomicrl I'.v icc (Zcrline and Antichoni
;

lieiicatc in pcrsonn! .i]i[irar,^iirf, voice, and ictmi:, we
could only rcjjret ;ti.\t t)ic ho-.i-c ^v.l'; too lar^'c ioi such
qualities, well as they wcie united. Hcrr jN'ietnann, suf-

fering from indisposition, but always welcome, has been
heard till now onJy as Tannhiiuser and Lnhec'^rin ; he is

the right man to sfaow the youqger singers what study
and intelligence are worth at • time wbea inexorable
Nature demands her rights. Frt Ron -HeDmesher^cr.
the talented dav^er of onrdirector ofthe Conservatoire,
engaged since two weeks, made her Jftiff in a small but
channins fo/,; theMarccllincin Cherubini's Wassfrtriii^fr.

She pleased, of course, and for many of the visitors it

wns c.xww a t itr;ily tli-' father \mr\g so iniii:i.Tti'l;>

<;oniii (;u il « nil the miiiicii life of Vienna. As I saui
!>rlii''f, tlic Italians :-:t.' \'<v.r icpie^ontat^ons in the
Hofopcr—// 'l'rov,ilore{v,nh Signora Turolla , I! Parbicre
i/i Sti'ti^/ia {twice, with Signora Ccrstcr'. ant'. Iju rezuj

Borgia, in which Mme. Wilt perfffnued the title role,

Signora Turolla having already left Vienna. As a
novelty we had Bizet's opera. Das Miitichen von P-rfh
(" La jolic fille dc Perth composed and perfoiiiit;d m
Paris in 1867, eight years before Carmem (1875). There
is a great iinereoce between die two opens: the foriner

is not at an ikh hi inveotioD> melody, and, moreover,
under the Inltuenee ofGoonod, but exceptional as regards
instrumentation ' The libretto is after Sir Walter Scott's

novel of the same title, but much disfigured. Though the
action takes pl an- in SiNfl im!, the music does not m one
single phr.T?! m .ill rli^ l umnal character of that land.

It n s the - iiMc \\ \'M -i.c-ii-. r;.' : a street in the second
,irt. t'lr in-^'.iii. c, Ihjiivj: the >amcas in the Afeislfrsitti;fr.

:.t\. in Niiri'tiilirr^ '. Vhr (ipera was however per

lormed, an«i may stay i ir i <vhile ; so long at least as Krl.

Bianchi is to be seen in the title rt'/r-.

Operas performed from April 12th to May inxh :
—

A'uiii, Der lVidcrfpitnslii[en Xiikmvng, /fttj^,-nolti'>t

(twice), DoH^Jium (twice), X^tUtfnte, Nordttrm,
MvamUn, Jrmit v«» Znmvm, Notmn, Orpheus, Ent-
fnhruni^ aus dtm SirMy toAntj^rin (twice), // Trmiaiore

(Italian), // SHtHrrt di Siviglia (Italian, twice), Frei-

sckats, Tannktiust-r, Lui-rfsia Btrrf^ia (Italian), Diis

(schone) Mddckm vou Pcrtk (tJircc times) liobtrt dtr
Trufel, k'nnigin vm Satot ihr WasterMgtr (and the
ballet Margot).

BKIiTHOVEN SKETCH-BOOK
Hkkr C. F. Poht, writes to us from Vienna that the

name of Gustave Vetter, mentioned in our last number
m the letters of J. B. Kiall and \. S. Shedlock, ought to

be written Pttter, Ouf correspondent further bifanns us

that the said Gusiave Fetter died on February 25,

1868, at CSix The Beethoven Sketchphook wem with

6ther autographs to his brother Theodor Petter, who
died at Vienna on October 15, 1873. He was draughts-

man at the K.K. Miinr-Antiken-C.ibinet. The widdw
sold to a nobleman the .Sketch-book and a portion of the

autographs.
Herr Pohl adds tli U tin- fathor of Heir f. li Krall

\ihi'--c letter appearetl I ist month i1m <1 t few day . .i.jo in

h)s eighty-first year : that for a long tune lie an
acti\x member of the exec»itiv.- ( uumittecof the ( .i--. H-

ScWl der Mtisikfrcunde ; but never director of the Con-

•ervatorhnm

In answer to J. & Shedlock's letter published in our

last number, J. B. Kratl writes to say that he "thought it

clear from the facts of the case that he spoke from
r< I l ilt ction." He is still of opinion that the word
"Macbeth" should come before the word "Overture."
Whether the \Mjrd " Macbeth '

1 an be tead awav from
" Overture ' in cfintext with .my other portion of Ukmc
piecemeal jottinj;s 1 rmld lit"^!, he .adds, be defined by
reference to the original MS. —{lLo. M. M. R.]

OUR MUSIC PAGES.
This mnntli oai muii : jja-e, cuntain extracts from J. L.

Xicode's " /vnJcukcu an :>>,:iiuiiiajm '' (Op. 6), .and No. 3
of the same composer's Italicnischc \'olkstanzc und
Licder ' lOp. 13). As Mr. Niccks h.is dtscu&sed the

foniur I t) p. 126, and wo doubt will advert to the

latter m tlie contmuation of lus article, we need not say-

anything about them in this place. Moreover, the calm,

sweet, rocking liarcaroUe is quite able to speak for itself.

Th' Culture of the Le/f Hami. A ro'lfction of useful

and practical Rxercises and StutJ e.N f-ii^iving strength,

tirmness, independence, and suppleness to the left'

hand. Selected, fingi^d;; revised, and edited by
E. Pasjbr. (Books 1., IL, III.) London: Angdier
it Co.

"Tin v.e.iknrss. inicti t.iin^y. indl itinctncss, .ip.J t-'.a'u .it

times utter lirlplcsNtu'ss, 1)1 the lei: h.iiui 111 pMiioiotle

playing, fortn s-.il'ji ct of LM:i-,t.iiii conifi' iint and regret

with every coa^cteniious aiid earnest teacher, and of
severe disappointment to the ambitious pupil." This
remark, with which Mr. Tauer opens his preface, is only
tnn WW. ri.iyers with two leA hands are common
enough, but how rarely does one meet a pianist of whom
one can say, as J. B. Cramer said of .Alexander Drey-

schocki that he has two right bands ? andvct the left has
the sane capabiUdes as the tight band The capabilities

of the former, however, require more Msiduous efthure

than those of the latter. Our forefathers neglected to
culiivatc their left hands, and the consequence is that we
have inherited left h.mds less fully developed than our

right hand-. Nine-tcnths of the work we do with our

h.indsi IS done with the right. But wc will confine our-

selves to musjc. " In the time "f S, h e ti,»n 11 aeh, G. F.

Handel, Johann Matthcson, J.
1'. K.iincau, and others,

from 170010 1750," v.rites .Mr. Pauer, "the same atten-

tion and care vvere bestowed on the left as on the right

hand, and this for the simple reason that roost of the

clavecin pieces composed during this period were written

in the so-called * rigorous ' style or in .' double counter*

point,' « style demanding from both hands equal readi*

jicss and strength. With the invention of the jpiaiioforte

(the instrument with haminers)) however, this method
gradually disappeared and gave way to the ^lyrical * style,

a style which entrusted the more important part to the

right hand, and gave a simpler and easier accompani-
m-iit to the left It would, however, be imi i^t to lay .ill

tlic blainc of ijur shortcomings on our foreUi!;ers. We,
too, are ^lulty of rn -lei t. But if hitherto we had an
excuse for our sicp-iu Jih- rly trMfment of the left hand,
this is no longer so. Mt Panel 's r m/ipiehef >i\ e and
systematically arranged collection 01 exerases and siutiie*

for the left han<l, places within easy reach a mass of

useful material for practice which formerly lay scattered

in all directions. The first book contains 185 technical

exercises ibr gaining strength and independence of the
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J. L. NICODES Italienische Volkstanze and Lieder.

Op. 18. N9 8. Barcarolle.
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J. L. NICODES ''Andenken an Robert Schmnaiuir

Sechs Phantasicrtucke, Op>6.

urn; Die Melodia whr har^nriwbM.
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N9 VI. Sehr toUaft uod naiktat.
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btennezzo*
N? VI. Langsam, mit tiefer Bmpfindnng.
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five fingers, aiid £pity<<tx exercises for the left hand only
by Hermann BeiCitt. In the second book are gathered
together nodentdy difficult studies for Uw lat hand
only, flf wUdi tlmty<«wo are by H. Benftn, thtee b>-

C W. GrenUefatOfieby E. Pauer, and two by C CMmy.
The third book comprises twelve studies wtth special

regard to the left hand—three by A. Kr.ivisf, :ind om c,i h

by C. A. Loschhom, F. Kalkbicnncr. 1). Stcibcit, M.
CIcmenti, j. K. Hunimcl, L. r.i r-i r, A. Schtnitt. C.

C?emv, and I. C. Kcssler. For ih-- iuurtU ^{he last) book
nrc jirMmiscd "difficult and brilh.iiit Studies for the ktt

hand only by Gurlitt, Jacques bchmitt, Pauer, &c." The
contents of the collection are very varied. We have
exercises w ithout chaagc of the position of the band, and
others with a restle» shifting nicher and tbither. Wc
have Ugaiv and stiuralo studies, scales and arpeggios,

chords and octaves, thirds and sixths, &c., And
whilst the ti»t book offers us dry finger-drill, the others

bring us alsosentimeattt AMAZwtfr and developed pieces,

such a» C Ciemy't and L. Beffei** in die second book.
Among the most substantial contributors is H. Derens,
who deserves our thanks for his successful endeavour to

combine the pleasurable with the instructive. There can
be no doubt that this cullcclion of exercises and studies

wilt accomplish successfully what it proposes to do -

namely, " attai k ihc weak points of 'Jji- left hand at

once, and in flic niost systematic antl pratltcal manner."
\Vc ar.: ;^l,i't tn c from the tillc-pagc that the inlture of
tke Ujt hand lias been introduced at the Royal College
of Music, the Guildhall School of Music, and the Crystal

I'alacc School of Art and Science. By the way, sec-

tion L (school for the left hand) of E. Paucr's \tw
Gradm ad P«m(uatm will form a valuabk suppknent
to the preseat pnblkation.

Album Espagtwl. Spanish Dances for Pi in 'rirte Duet.

By M. MosiKOWsKi. Op. 21. .\rranged tor Piano-
forte Solo by Max Paukr. i Edition Noi. 8245,
act, 2S.) Loudon : Augener & Co.

REABntSof the Recoku cannot Gul to mneoiber the

good opinion already expressed concerning dw merits of

these Spanish Dances in their original fortnM |danofortc

duets. Such b^ijig the case, it wul not be expected thai

muieik should ba said now upon the character of the music
aa auiaic. Moreover, the skill of the composer exhibited

in these dances has had some time to declare itself, and
IS nov. fully c established. The arrangement of the duels
in the [iicst,!U lomi as solos by Mr. Max Pauer has Ijcen

G"irvii;lly liunr All the >"a;ii[ii iirr\ ciic'. ;:, .uc ret.iiiivd

witliui;t i n (_! loading ihc h.imis unh uitiicuitics. in this,

tliu i^cni ral good taste -hown in the arrangements,

all praise has been earned, and should be duly paid.

Six ri'-ca CH j'orme de Fu^uc. I'our Piano. Op. 39. By
J. Khkinber(;er. (Edition No. 6363, nci, is ).

Ciiprkcio Giocoso. Pour le Piana Op. 43. By J.

Khkinbkrgkk. (Edition j^o. 6364, net, is.) Lon*
don : Augener & Ca

SUtCB Mwidfilsanha aad SdHiamnik |liaala^composers

luvB taken mere Mndly to the fogal ferme. Fifty years
ago the writing of fugues and pieces in the contrapuntal

style was left to organists, who, it must be admitted,

did not generally succeed in making this style attr^o tn tv

That it is possible to compose Tonstuckc in ftiL;iricr

Firrm ' u ithuut hciH;^ liiili luihmU (ioulils nt liils tiini- ol

clav. but were I urlher prtxjf 1 (.i|inrcil K h(;int>erger "oiiikl

iiisnish it. As was iani 111 an aiDcIo on this conitmicr,

which appeared in the September number (tSlia) of the

Month I V Musical Record, "he vhomkesup these
pieces in fugal fonn in the expectation or finding only
scholastic dry bODcs will bc agreciMy snrpriscd. They
are pleasing ns wtffl as devR* and instinctive." Wemight
call the " Capriccio Giocoso " a plea for enjoyment and
rest in this sad. busy world. '* Schubert-like in its idyllic

i li;u.ict( r " luiaM iily 1' nL'tii.'
"

it certainly makes us
tor a tew moments loi-i i liiat \\c arc iiidwcUcrs of the
vallqr of tear*.

utj^iu i\ VllalUnm and Duas* da Ptiss^. Menuet pour
• Piano. Par Harvkit Lohr. London i Forsyth
Brothers.

For ail that the con^toser has chosen to express his
musical tbonghta in inutatioas of ^Molcte dance rhythms,
which provoke comparison, he faaa won commendalion
for the skill be displays in clothing familiar rh)'thms with
unfamiliar phrases. No lets nor any higher praise can
be ofleffed*

t«Mrt Stimmen (Voices ftom Within). Five Pieces fiw

tb«l Pianoforte. Op. 2. By ADOi.t Jensen. ^Edition
No. 8184, net, IS. 6d.) London ; Augener & Co.

"TiniNGS of Coming Spring," "In the Twilight,'
" Humoreske," " Woodland," and '• Silent Love.'' form
the contents of this opus of the too-carly-dcp.irtod master.

Every bar of it is instinct with poetry, and, let us add,

roinanlic poetry, for Jensen, if anything, was a romantic
tonc-poeu Tlie "Inncrc Stimmen" belong to hi> *' turro

and stress period.* They contain feats of d.u r,^ n the
way of harmonic combination which will make honest
professors ot the old school shake Aelr heads aftec having
made tfadr bdr stand on end. Later in life Jensen did
not have recourse to such drastic means ofexpression,
and he is to be commended for this moderation. Still,

these ebullitions of youth do not spoil his briijht, poetic

phantasies; on t!i<- .ntrar>', they give to them a piquant

seasoning. Jeiiscu a mdiratiotis of tempo and expression

arc in German ; and tlr: r-hurs l ;i( Loiiijj.ir.ird t!i.

original with nn hilian traasiation. Oiicutniiii pif
obscurius li .'.tJiui the 1 iirrent musical terms Italian is

less known timn Cierinan and certainly is less adapted to

render a poet-musician's (German phraseology. It would
have been difficult to find an English equivalent for

Iritumerisi Ji, but what could be farther off the mark than
the Italiiin meUmtattitt t The dreams which Jensen
dreams " In the Twilight " ne nol wwen of mdancboiy.
"Wtthnaceful coque&v" wouldhmm been nbcttcrtrans-
lation Of mtl jrranoset JCoitUaie, and wonld have more
truly ctiaracterised the music than piacevole^aziosamenlt .

However, these are matters of no great consequence, es-

peci.illy as the tiri;^:iial < icnii.in has nol b' c;i oiiuitL-il. At.

to the main matter, the mustc, both the composer's and
pttUishen' part of the work, cannot but give satisfaction.

Impromptu Gtwttt^ for the Pianoforte. Uy Wai/j kr
Macfarrik. London: Stanley LunSy Weber,
&Co.

As a rale, tnoit soiled impnnnptus bear evido^ of
the roost careful preparation, and of a greater amount of
thoughtful ccMittntBince than painfully written studies.

Mr. Macfarren's Gavotte is a distinct exception to the
I ulc. for, from the first note to the last, though it is iin-

[lo^siiiir iimi In i ih r.ii the fact that bis work is that
of a cari'dil and able worktunn, Vft the impromptu fjifries

stiioollily Awd spoiitanooii-,l\ .ili.ii'j like the ifsult ol .1

single inspired cifort. There is nothing forced or strained.
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all is happy and geniaL The musician will note wah
satisfaction the ingenious yet apparently imdesi^'ned use
of contrapuntal devices, and the hstcner will follow with
interest the brigbt flow of mdodf and sweet and natural

harmonies.
^

Smelinas for Pianofortt Duel. By C GURUTT. Op.
124. (No. 5, in c minor.) Price 4a. Ltrndon:
Au^'cncr Jv Co.

Ti!i; tilili (if these tharniing Sonatinas, in 1^ minor, is us
full ui ( hartn and piauant originality as arc all the pre-

ceding numbers of tne series. The variety of idea and
the wealth of resource exhibited is no less CDgagiOK hftic

than in any one of the former Sonatinas.
There is roudi ingenuity in the sequence of harmonies

»nd in the cbaimaer of the work given toeacb pUyer, and
the TAlue of the composition in its educatmwl aspect is

n moponion. The Sonatinas may not only
be slodied «ndi advantage as helping to a good under*
staodiiy of the methods employed in writing for the in-

stniment not only by the accepted cisisstcsu musicians ;

V)ut all those who have the t;feat obiet t nf true att before

then) as a ^uidc to their mtcntion-^. The student will

learn inuch by [ilaying the^c pie<;e>. and perhaps no! a

httle of the ease and skill with which the many forms can
be made aTailnble for % oonposei's use.

Dtrojttetlf. y^x'i ?ltno ft qaatre mains. Par N.
KtrHiNST..i , Op. 14. (Edition No. Mofi, net, is.)

London : ; ? ":;r Co.

A CLI.VEK, br.; \ li.Ax.ag, and suirilcd piece, ctTcctivcly

written for the \i\i»o by tne brother of the great Anton
Rubinstein, and thdwiag that no little of his musical
genina was shk>^ by the deceaaed compoeer.

little has been uritlen for the viola that even a less valu>

able eontribution to Us literature uould have been wel-

coiited. Joachim's pieces, which, as the tttle informs us,

were inspired 'by Byron's ** Hebrew Melodies,'' are a
Sostenuto in g minor, a Grave in c minor, and an An-
dante Cantabite in major. The sombre tone which
predominates in them acoocds well with the cfaaragter
of the instniment.

Al^Hin pour Violon a>id Piitui'. Arrange par Fr. Her-
MA.NN. Vol. 111. (Ldiuon No. 7322^. net, 2s.>

London : Augcner & Co.

The supp^ of violin music in our time is hardly equal to
the demand finriL Aselectiott of pieces from the woitcs of
the older composcfS) acceptable under any drca
is doubly so m those actually prcvailine. An
tion of the contents is all that is required to
the collection ffSuvfws Atuttmi) of which we are now
considering; the third volume. .\. Corelli takes the lead
with an Adagio and Allegro, he is followed first by G.
Tartini with a rastoralc, next bv I!. Cimpa^-noli with

,111 Ltudc, then by F. IJaiUat "i:h a ''Rondo sur un air

Moldavien,' by J. B. Lully with an '' ICntn e de TOo^ra
/^s Songes FunesUs d'Afvt" and .1 Gavotte and Kondeau
from the opera ,-//<<•!/. by 1. i' Kameau with a Minuet
•\nd Passepied from the opera Castor et Pollu.x, and
lastly by T. M. Leclair with a Tambourin. What will,

no doubt, astonish many is the freshness of these old
compositions. They prove that music is \w_ so short-

lived as is populaify believ^. lod^, what is yeaBy
;.;(>od is so in alt times. In Ae costumes even of the
most inattistic age aomefhbig orettyjf not pictnusqaoi
may be faumL Sut, ofcouM,fhernDyperemuil matter
lies deeper.

CteiHa. A collection of Organ Pieces in divene styles.

Edited Iqr W. T. Bksi. Book Vff. i[Editton No.
8107. net, !s.' London : Augcner <Sr Co.

The latest addition to < Vr/V/a brings aToccata and Inter-

lude by A. r. K. lioelN i-S; 1857), the distinguished

organist of the Paris church Samt-Ormain I'Auxerrois,

and two Fugues, one in 11 riat and the other in i> major,

by J. G. Topfer (1791— 1870), the famous Weimar master,

who has done excellent work itot only as a performer,

teacher, and composer, but also as an invcstig.itor of the

ait of nvan-building. The two fugues by T6pfer are the

more sabsmntial items of the patt before us. Of the

Frendi eompoee/s pieces we pider the Toccata, which
is a well-writrcn and effective OigMl CMDpoaitioa. The
Interlude is a pretty trifle, neither more nor ksi. AS in

all, the seventh book, though not cuual to some of its pre-

decessors, is unworthy of none of thcin.

Hd>i, :,- \ftlotiies. Impressions of IJyron'? I'm r.is, for

fcnor and Pianoforte. Op. 9. By J. Joachim.
I Edition No. 9^04, net, ii.6d.> London: Avgencr
& Cc.

EACtHlM is not n very productive composer, but whatever

wriiea kas the atmnp of ctasaicism. Few have stadied

the great masters as be baa, and the purity of his taste is

unouestionable and unquestioned. TO mondoA only two

<^ tiis works : the Hungarian conmto and the Elegiac

overture have g-um-d the approval of the musical world

and have been uieo. pomted in the classical rcptrtoire.

The three pieces before us do not lark the qualities which

distinguish the eminent virtuoso's other compositions. .So

Foriy Dmiy Lxerdses for the ViolonifUo. lly Suivs-
TIAN Lek. Revised and fingered by the author.

(Edition No. 777$. net, is. 6d.) London : Augener
& Co.

Students of the violoncello who have passed the de-
mcntan' stages of their pupilage, will find these eseccises
of incaiaUable benefit as tending to help progress. They
are set fai timtaoM uaefhl keys, and are so arranged tiwt
a knowledge of them wiH serve as a noeftd and valvaUe
introdoetion to the more cjaborate wonks ofthe ncee|Med
composers for the instrument, among whom the
of the " Forty Daily Exercises " stands foremost.

A CwatUfs So/ii,'. By C. Gt/RUTT. London : Augener
& Co.

This son^? is a recent addition to the fifth scries of bass
son„'s. and as far .is its ad.iptabdity for the von r is con-
fCiiHii, IS in every way l^'Olthv of notice. 'IT.e peculiarity

lit the eraiuvL.' on .i chord of b sharp major—the song is in

K minor, though nominally in B minor—seems rather to

suggest a leading into a second vene than a complete
ending. One verse only is, however, applied, and it is

not unlikely that singers who choose the song may be
tempted to amisfy the ear hv iatradiuing die tonic aia|or

as a >fia«/e instead of the dominant major, even thoogh
the declared intention of the tmrnwoet bo dmngod.
There is nothing in the woids lignineant ofnnrest, such
as is implied in the present anan;;cmcnt, 50 that if the

composer thinks fit to find a second verse and make his

song complete to the —satisfied oar, he may do to
advantage.
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HistMj <)f Mmsk. By Emil Naumann. Translated by
F. Prabgek. (Parts \% 14, and 15.) London : Cas*

Fetter, Galpin A Co.

Pari 13 iiavc the commcnccincnt nf '"Aitoramus te

Chr»stc." .1 line chorale for tcnir mnlc voices, by Orlando
Lassus, the Nctherlantl master. 1 ii I'art 13 wc have ihc

conclusion ol this interesting cumpoiition. Lassus was
not only a great, but a prolMc writer : amon^ other works
are mentioned 516, or, according to some, 780, motets, 180
Magnificats, .j.h; "sacrac cantioncs," and 233 madrigals.

Qu^Mer 12 deals with Early English Music. The cxis-

tenca cf harmony at a very early period in the popular

nnaic of Wales, and the andeat mmSii tuned in semi-
toaee, come in liar apecial notiGe. Witfiiecafd to melody
and harmony, popular music amoBg tlie Celts and Saxons
a thousand years ago was far in advance of that of the
Church. In liic Uvcllth eeiilury ilie Hishop of Davids
writes .

—" 1 he liruons do ni)i smg iheir tunes m unison,

like the inh.ib^tants of other countries, but in dilTereiit

parts." It is itnportaut to note that at this [jcriod niasic

was closely .issoi i.iteU wuli, though s,r[)serv;en( to. poetr>

,

the drama, and tiie dance. Wc learn how the tonal art

was influenced by the Reformation and by the invention
of printing. The introduction of the coQEregational hymn
into the service of the Evangelical Churai quite a new
feature and one which tended to excite and extend the

intcsMl of tho people in sacred song. The art of printing,

of oonnob SMPe ioaeascd fiidlity oTacquaintaace with the

masteniieeee of the middle ages. Lotber used much of

the music of the Catholic Church and the old melodies of
the C.regorian chorales, bat he also pressed into the scr-

vice of the reformed Church popul.ir nu lodies which were
supplied with sacred instead of se: iLn words. He was
himself thorou^'hly iniisicil, but I'.ul no", disdain the .idvice

and pr.ictic.il a-sistance of eiiiiacnt luusiti.iii s, su<.h .ts

Heinrich I/a.»k the ino-.t ("clcbrated Gernian <mnposcr of

the Afteetuh ccaiury, and, according to some autlioruic^,

the pupil of Josquin), Ludwig Senfel, " who took a leading

part in all the cbaiuws which Luther effected in the ton.^i

art," and Hcinrich rink, who published a celebrated col

lection of ftfty-tive songs. Luther's great admiration uf

Jooquin as a composer is well known. E. N'aumann gives

US a foc^mUe of Luther's handwriting on the first pa;;e

of a book presented to him by J. Waltber in which wete
several pieces of Josquin's. Part 14 also gives US the
portrait of Martin Luther, from a painting in IheWart-
biir>;, by Lucas Cranach. Part 1 3 t'- lls u> more .ilj-iut the

ijrc.it reiormer and his music. Tticre is a iong .md in-

teresting note by the editoi", the Kcv, Sir i . .\. < lore

Ouselcy . to show how, in spite of the arguments of Kade
and Uiiuinkcr, l.tuhcr may &trly be ngBided as the in-

ventor of " Ein feste Burg."

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.

On Saturday, May 5th, Schubert's Seventh Symphony
in B was played for the first time. The autograph manu-
script* bearing the date August, 1821, was given by Fer-

^Bnand Schubert to Felix,Mendelssohn ; and from him
owM^tluw^the geacMiiQr of bis brother Pad, into the
hands of Dr. Geoige Gi«vc;^ During sixty yean it has
never b€en heard, for the simple reason that the com-
poscr nt-ver finished it. In his own mind it must have
been complete, for the bars are ruled frojn be^'inning to

end ; the tempi and names of instruments are indicated

;

die subjecls are given at length; and tbeie l« not a bar

wUdi does not contain the part of one or more instra^

tnents. Menddsaobn and Dr. Svrilivan each in turn

looked at the strange raaonacript, and thought of filling

up the gaps ; but the task of restoration has actoallf been
carried out by Mr. John Francis Barnctt. Ur. Grove
jus'ly uliscri.es " tli.i: in sui Ii a c.ise complete suct^es^ is

all but impussr;)!.'. ' Hut Mr. i!.iriii-ti h.ts produced a ayai-

phoiiy which, if not ,iU that the composer intended, gives us

at any latc a very good idea of the form and ^ci^eral char-

acter of the work as planned by Schubert. It consist!>,

like his earlier symphonies, of the usual tour movements.
The opening allegio is preceded by a short introductory

adagio, the scoring of wiiich was tinished by Schubert.
The music thoogh not great is pleasing ; the andante and
scherzo are the most interesting movements. The sym-
phony, conducted by Mr Baittett, was well played.

Signorina Teresina Tua, a jraong violinist, who has ob>
tained gftat sQoom en the Continent made her first

apoearance^ and neifiMmed VieujctemM* " Ballade and
Polonaise* and wientawski's "Airs Rosses.* Her in-

tonation i.s very pure, and she has great command of the
linger board She plays with taste and expression, and,
with the exception of the choice of pieces, her dibtit was
in every way a promising one. Miss Thudichuin sang
for the first tune at tiie Palace, and in .Mentlelssohn's

Infelice " and Ambroise Thomns's "Knowstthou the

Land" proved herself a capable and intelligent singer.

The programme included Chcrubtni's ovetture **Les
deux Joumdes " and " L'Inviitatioa i la VabWi'' anaafed
for orchestra by Betiios.

On April afUi M. Vladimir de Pachmaiui, the now
fateam pianist^ apMucd here iat the first tinw, and per-

fbrmed Moaai^ unioerto b s minor. His rendering of
this great chseical work was pure and refined, and the
enthusiastic applattse at the close showed how thoroughly
his magnificent interpretation had been appreci.ited.

Every note came out wuii astonishing clearness, and his

phrasing, entirely free from affectation, was indeed most
delightfiil. Later in the afternoon I'.ichmann pLiyed
some Chopin solos, and, it is scatccK necessary to add,
with enormous success. Miss Mary Leminens, daughter
of Mad.ime Lemniens-Sherrington. made a successfill

iirst .ippearancc in songs by Handel and Uelibes.
On May I2ih Ueethuven's Choral Symphony was per*

formed, with the following solo vocalists :—Miss Annie
Marriott, Miss Orridge, and Messrs. Harper Kearton
and Frederick Kiiq^ Signorina Teresina Tua made her
second appeaxnee here, pbtyed Oe Berioth Seventh
Concerto md Ernst's " Airs HoBgreiseeL* end mA mueb
applauded. The programme contained a novelty in the
shape of .1 concert-overture. " Mein Heim," by I^vorak
Kverv thing from the pen of this distinguished composer
Is heard with interest. He has taken national melodies
for the leading themes ot this overture, and has de\ eloped
them in an exceedingly graceful and clever manner. I he
scoring is very delicate. The overture vva«; well rcudered,
ami well receivctl.

We must defer till next month our detailed itotice uf
the performance of Berlioz's Grande Mcsse de:> Morts "

on Saturday, May 26. This work, first heard in Paris at
the church of the Invalides on December 5, 1837, If one
of extreme difficulty both for chocus and 0(Gbntia» Of
rather orchestras—for in addition to the usnal one ibeie
are Ibar small ones of biMs initnuMalS| wUcb am naed
widt telling eito in the DUi trtt and we LaeAtymeta.
There are also eight pairs of kettle-drums, double drums,
tamtams and cymbals. The Kequiem was magmticenily
performed. There were from time to time signs of im-
uerfeclion, but very great credit is due to Mr. Manns
Mr having given so effective a ficst icaderisg of ancb
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difficult music. The sdin tnior part in the s ;/u/i/s w i-

wcll sting by Mr. Harper Kcarton. I he auuiencf was
not ;i very large one, but all present seem to have b.en
deq»ly impicMed with ft work wbkb abowt in every bar

traen of an orij^il mad daring mind.

RICHTER CONCERTS.
ThbSk concerts now rank among the chief events of the
London musical seasnn. Herr Hans Richter's prospec-
pccttis fnr ilie present series of performances is not rc-

mark.ihlc fnr nrivelties but so lon^' is he plays IJettiiovon

and Wa^'iicr he i> sure of an audience, and an aLimirin^'

one. }ie>'i)ii(l the f.iet that the orchcstr.il pLiyin,' at

tile first three concerts was quite up to the usual

standard of excellence, there is not much that calls for

particular comment. At the first, on Monday, May Tth,
tribute was paid to the memor>' of Ricbaid Wacacr. Tlie
concert commenced with the Famst overture, a work com-

Bicd at Paris in 1840, but re-written at Zurich in 1855.

is was followed bjr the Pamyki VonpieL Then
caiM the Voraplel and Uebeatod fuNii THrAim, and,
bjr way ofcoocluston, the Steeftied Fniieral March. The
seocMM part was devoted to BeMhoven's Symphony in c
minor, the one of all the nine the bi s- suitcl, according;

to Herr Richter's own idea, to represctu the hie of tlic

great artist, \\ .i;.;tiit.

At the sc'coiiii cunceri Guspudin .Vdolt lirovisKv, tin-

Russian violinist, was heard in Brahms' i oncertn, ();> 77.

He has a good tichnique, and plays >yjth a certain amount
of intelligence. Before, however, judging of his merits as
an artist, we should like to hear him in a more attractive

work. Itrahms' concerto, despite its many beauties, is

somewhat dull and diiTuse. The programme included
Beethoven's " Coriolan '' and the Tannhauser oveitnie^
vrith the ** Vennsberig" music, written Ibr the perfiMMdce
in PariS) 1861. Mist Orridge sang " Che faio* from
Glaek^ Orfeo. The concert ended with RaCs *'Im
Walde" Symphony, which was played with wonderful
effetrt.

On Monday cvenii\^:. M.iy -iist, iStaluus' Schick-
salslied," for chums .\nd orchestra, was given. The
programme included .Mr. A. C Mackeiuic's secood
Scotch Rhapaody and Beethoven's 7lh SymptaoBy.

PHILHARMONIC 30CIE1V.
At the third concert, on April 2 jth. M.idamc Sophie Men-
ter performed Deethoveo's '• Kinpcror ' Concerto, and,
though her reading was not entirely to our liking, she gave
a powerful and intellieent rendering of the woik She
abe played as tolofl, a Prdtide in a minar of Bach, and
the Listt pemnrion «r Mendebsohn's Wedding March.

"

With thelatter pieee she arhi'eved a decided success ; but
this was owing to the ni.i. nifirent playini, ami m.i lo the
transcription. An overture by Mr. 01i\e: Kiui< was a
novelt} . btit we can scarcely say an ir.i)i'irtant one. It

obiaiu'.'i, liowever, the prize of ten J;ulIle.l^ frfwn among
forty si\ (uerturcs sent in for competition It is the work
of a souiiU inusici.in, but not specially attiactive or origi-

nal. Madame Patey s.mg a new voc.nl scena, " Mary
Stuart's Farewell," by Sir Julius hcncdict ; the music is

tuneful and flowing. The programme included Schumann's
" Hermann ond JLtarothea," Uvertnre and Rhapsodic
Hongroise " (No>. 4) of Listt, effectively ananged far «r>
chestra.

On 9th the pnwranune inchided two very fat.

tercsting noveltiea the nnt, a Motett by Chernbini ; the
second, a new oiehescral work by Mr. A. C Mackenzie,
eompoaed expressly fcr the Philbanneaic Society. Tbe

' Motett of Cherubini, written for tenor solo, four-part

cUorui and orcheMr.t. was written in 1818. The origin.tl

score was acq-ured \r. the late Prince Consort, .m l is now
in the musical library of Buckingham P.ilace. Themusic
is most effective : the composer has illustrated in his

h.nppiest manner the meaning of the words, and the or.

chestratinn is full of delicate touches and intercstinj;

combinations. The solo part was well sung by Mr. Ver-

noa Rigby. Mr. Mackeflne's new work is entitled Ballad
for Orchestra, " La Belle Datne sans Merci." It is pra*

gramme mitnc. but is interesting and intdli^ble quite
.i]>.^t from Reats's ballad, by which it was inspired. The
music is quite worthy of the composer's fiimc ; he is, to

115-: ,1 ueli "orn ])hrase, one who has something to say

anil knows how to s.iy it. Wc arc compelled to notice

\txy briefly the remainder of the concert \!. Vladimir

de I'achmann gave a most finished and r'mr.irtcristic

rendering of Chopin's Concerto in F mimr. i-vl S ^ivorina

Tcresina Tua a brilliant and intelligent reading of Max
Bruch's fine Concerto in (; minor. The programOK In-

cluded Beethoven's Pastoral i!>yntphon>-.

BOROUGH OF HACKNF.Y CHORAL
ASSOCIATION,

' ) \ Monday evening, May 7th. the last concert, for the
present, of this enterprisiiu; Society, was given at the
Town Han, Shoreditch. Tbe programme was selected

entirely from the works of living composers, and thus, on
the very day on which the Royal College of Music opened
its doors and commenced the system of instruction fron*

which so mucli expected, Mr. Prout sliowcd xvhat has
actually been ic ' uplishcd In- the present generation:

and whatever may be the glories of the future, the com-
fX)scrs of the day have certainly no reason to be ashamed
of their efforts. First came ' The Bride." bv Mr. A. C
MacWcnric. This cantata was written by him for tiie-

Worcester Festival of iSSi ; iheinii«ic '"^ vfry interesting.

The gay mnrch and chorus and th - c e luding chorus,

are eticctively written, and tbrou^hout the work the
composer shows that earnestness of purpose which is so
marked a feature of bis more recent works. The duet
for sr)iirano and tenor was sung by Miss Araiie Matriott

and .Mr. Shakespeare. This cantata was followed by
Mr. A. f^orin^ Thothas's ode. "The Sun Worshippm."^
written for the Norwich Festival of 1881. The perlor-

m.incc of this brit,'lit and genial work was exceedingly

good, and it met with a very he.irty reception. The le-.iir

solo was sung by Mr. Shake'^penre. Th«' «' rf)nii |i;iri <>f

the concert int-jiicled Mr, Harok! Thoin is^ .)\ i riurc.
*• Mountain. L.ike, and M<vorland.*' I)r, Heaps ch<mw,
"The Voice of .Spring," a song from .Mr. Stanford's Veiled

Prophet of KhorassnH. w song by Mr. F. Clay. Mr.
I^rout's " Hail to the Chief," compose:! i'lr the re open*
ing of the .Mexandra Palace in 1877, and Dr. Sullivan s

Onverdira di Uallo.'* The performances were very good,

although at times some of the singers sliowcd signs of
fatigue. Mr. Frmit has good reason to be satisfied with

the musical resiiltt ofthe season just cottdodcd.

MADAME SOPHIK ML.NTF.R'S PIANOFORTE
RIXIIAL.

Madam K .Mem er gave her first recit.^1 at St. James's Hall
on Saturday aftemooo. May 191)1, and wiilgivca second OA
J une 2nd. This artist lus a decidedpmdt«mt for music of
the modem school. Taosig airangemnta and Lis2t tian-

scriptiooslbnn veryproorincnt featuivsin her prograinnKS.
It is a pity, wc think, that so distinguished an artiiit should
choose pieces calculaied to astonish catber than please or

sntisly. Wkh icgwd 10 the nay in which she porformo
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them diere om be tnt cue opinion ; she lun a splendid
technique, and P^y* greatest difticulties with perfect

ease. Her rendennp of the Mendelssohn-Litit Wetidiini
March at the first concert, and of the Etude in D flat

and the Rhapsody, both by Liwt. were wonderful exhibi-

tions of virlijrisf.v , In a numl)t.r ol pi cc-. hy Choptii she

iliowed iiow tlioro'JL,til\ s,hc has coii<nK:re i aU the dirti-

cuhies of tlic I'., il l composer's musu- ; Init it must be
confessed that she docs not always do it proper justice

intellectually and poetically. The same may be said of

Beethoven's Moanli^ht Sonata, Op. 27, No. 2. Her
pkying of this work left indeed much to desire. She also

fkve two short pieces by Scarlatti, and in this music she

IS nott satfsfiiotiMry ; cm deltcatnr of her tondi and neat-

ness of bcr ewcathMi sie cachibitsd to sdvania«. Of
other soceesslu) perfonnaftces we wooM specially name
the Schubert -Lint traosciiptions, Schnmann's Novellette

in E, Schubert's Impromptu No. 6. and the Tausif;-

.Schub.Tt Milit;i'-v M.ir. U, I'l-.c concert was wi.-ll .utriidcd,

And tlie pianist received wuh many demoiisirauons of

MONS. VLADIMIR DK PACHMANN*S
RECITALS.

THl<i distinfjtiishcd pianist gave a "Chopin" recital on
May ; It St James's Hall. Sevctal years ago Dr. Man-
von i'liilow uRiIrrtook a simil.ir task, F>>r any onln uy
pianisttniinit.i-'. til! 1:1 .v;)uld,howcvcr,br .m ai t '^f i Ltrf^nniS

folly. Dr. Billow, iuiwcvcr. h a distinguished nuerpretcr of

Chopin, and Mons. Pacbni.'.Mii luis made the study of this

music his specialty. The programme included the

Sonata in D minor (Op. 58), the great Fant-^sic (Op. 49),

the 3rd .Scherzo (Op. 39). the ist Ualladc [Op. 23), and
tlic .\-flat Polonaise (Op. 53); and, besides, a Nocturne,

Bolero, Valsc, Mazurka, Prelude, and Etude. In ail these

pieces Mons. Pachmann pruvcd bimaelf a phurer eoflowcd
with all the qualities requisite tor a suecessntl rendering
of Chopin% muMC—• heauiiAiI touch, Uiorougb connnand
(rf' the key board, and a most graceful and finished btylc.

The hall' was filled, and during the concert, and at the

close, there was great applause.

On Tuesday, .May 22, at the second coi.ccrt, the pjo-

j^mmo included pieces by I5ach, Beethoven, Schubert,

.Schumann, Mendelssohn, Henselt, Liszt, and Raff. Most
of them were well played, but M. Pachiii.um tii>es not

seem able thoroi!'j;hly to enter into the spirit ot each com-
poser : throuj^hout the miscellai)eous selection there was
a slight Chopin flavour which at times interfered wiili the

character of the musics He was most successful in

Beethoven's C minor variations, and Liszt s " l.orely."

He gave several pieces Chopin, including the difficult

Sonaa in B flat minor, wttli the Funeral March. His

renderuig of a Noctutne, Impromptu, and Valse, elicited

special applaitte. and the last was CBC0i«d. The concert

was wdl attended. _

M I SCKLl.A N KOUS CONCERTS.
The Bach Choir gave their third and last concert of the

season at St. James's Ual^ on Saturday afternoon,

April sSth, and perforated for the seventh time Bach's

great Mass in B minor. The soloists were Miss Car-

fotta EUiott, Madame Patey, Mr. W. H. Cummlns, and
.Mr. Mereton. Mr. Carrodus was leader of tbCOtchestra,

and Mr. Otto Goldschmidt conductor.

Mr. Cluurles Halle commenced his series of Chamber
Concerts at the r.rosvcnor Caller)' on Friday evening,

May iStb, assisted by Madame Nonnao-Nemda. and
Herrett Ries, Straus,' R. Mendelssohn, and F. Ncruda.

The prognmune fnduded Schubert*s loaff hot fiat quintet

in c. Op. 163, and Cade's Pianoforte Tfio in F. The
concert was well attended. On the foUowiuf Friday the

programme contained Hr.ihms' new plailO triO and
Cberubiai's ^ring quartet in E tiat.

hio DKlAhBS' LaJtmd »ad Hu&l's, Carmen are drawioj;

full houses at Ae Opftu Comique.

M,\s-i':Nh 1 is s.ild tu he wo:k'.ng at a new opeES* which
has U)V it3 !^ul)je. t .ind till'. .Mifiiyn Leuaut.

LuciFEi;. an iH'.ttorio \\\ three parts. Ir. I'etcr Benoi',

the director of the Antwerp Conservatoire, was heard on

the 7th of .May at the Trouiddro (Paris). The compos 1.

who conducted the work himself, had under his command
a force of 500 vocalists and instrumentalists. The Due
de Cwnpofelice was the organiser of this concert for the

beneit of the SociM de Secoars Mutu^ des Aacieas

Militaircs.

In tiicni(;bt ot .\pnl 21-22 died, at Pau. Octave Fouqui'-,

the estr<-ineii cotnpus'.tr. iitL t'.ttfiir, sub-Iihr.in.iu at the

Pari* onitrvjitouc. and musical tnuc ol liic K- pubtii/if

/y.i/t:.iiie. He was only thirty-eight years of age. Most
of his compositiniT^ are written for the pianoforte. Not
long ago an ori.lu'sir.il c oniposuiiaa of his, .it-. "Air Bt'ar-

n.'iis varitf," was performed at the Cirqiw; u'Hiver. He
published the following books :

" l.es R^volutionnaircs

de la Musique, Lcsueur, Berlioz, Wagner. Beethoven, ct

I'Ecole Russc Contcmporaine ;
' "Michel Ivanowitcb

Glinka, d'apris aes MMmoires et sa Corrcspondance
and " Histmre dn Theatre Ventadour, i«a8—1«79«"
Tui: lie ;th r;r.nr)-iii<:: .-ilso ..f I.iniis \1aidot, thO

husband ut M me. I'.iulinc V lardol-liaici.t.

JOSKK Rui:tNHKRf.EK has been made a honorary mem-
ber of the Soci^ des Compositeurs de Musique.

PiCRSOMiS opera /twat was jperfonned at Dessau mi

April 24. "The interpretation of the woik as wdl as its

reception, seem to ha\.*e been all that eouTd be desired.

Mr. M.\cK>:NZlli's Cohmha will be pcrtoi r.ied in autumn

.It Hambitfg, and Mr^ Coring Thomas's EstatraUa at

Cologne.

Poi't i..\R orchestral concerts (without refreshments^

have been founded at Berlin. Thus fisf the undertaldnj;

has been •.. t\ sm restful. Klindworth has proved him-

self an c\( i jUt.i eouductor. and his band (tlic Philliar-

monic iir< lit tra' worthy of thrii conductor. The pro-

grammes have been highly interestmg.

From the AV«r Zt U.uhii/( Jur MmU- we extract the

following accounts of the performance at the Leipzig

Tonkilnsdet^Versammlung of two works, one by the crfd

Italian composer Giovanni Gnbrieli(iSS7->6i3>>^e other

by the living German composer Felix Draeiske (183$). O.
Gabtieli's sonata fat ttuanpet. strings, and sia tramlKmes.

is certainly a historical curiosity. ... In laattty the

sonata is written, as it were, for two choirs, which,however,
are not sung, but ' employed instmmenittUter^ The first

choir is composed of a trumpet and tlm. tiumbones, the

second of stringed instruments ami t;iin. trombones.

The V luile (Hinds magnificently, h would not be .in act

of impict) 10 substitute a brass inslnimeni for the strings,

which do not amalgamate well with the rest. The work

cuniains an abundance of in part capricious rhythniic.il

diffi;ulties."—" Draeseke's ' Requiem' bears the impress of

genius. It is epoch^makine in this, that it weds the

new spiiit awakened by Betlioe, Listt, and Wagneo and

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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the latttt harmonic devclopiDCfltl (Otiw IDMt magaificeot
vocal contrapuntal style."

V'm %"> \ lias bt.-tlii)ii^'lit lu-isclt' at last of payirif; off an

old debt. A Motart memoiial is to he erect L-d. For
this purpose an executive conimittcc luii h<:t:n (urineci,

which began its work on the rsth of April. The Court

Opera has offered to give to the fund five per cent, of the

receipts from the performances of Mo«art'» opens up to

tbe day of the unveiling of the monument The Biug-
theater has contributed t,ooo florins.

This year's Rhenish Choral Festival (Rhcinisches

Sangerfest) will be held at Diisseldorf on the 2nd ;irul 3rd

of June. Julius T.msch is the conductor. Among the

works to be perromicd are to be found RMi^kri b)r

Tausch, and HuHntnsihlachi by ZOUner.

The composer Svendsen has left Christiania and
settled at Copenhagen, where he had been appointed
musical oondtictor at tbe Royat ThcatK,

Herr An'celo Neumann's visit to luly was neither

financially nor artistically a success. As might ha\'e

been foreseen, Der Ring da Nidelung is Still music of the
t'ulurc for the Italians. They liked some thin^ but dis-

liked many more, and Ammi nut a few ridiculous. The
following telegram was sent by Signer Cesi after the per-

formance of the second eveninj^ to the Archivio Musicule.
" The issue of the Valkyrie is little satisfactory. The
love-duct of the first act was greatly enjoyed and ap-

plauded. The second act, which is too loag»was received

coldly. The instrumentation of the third acil>S|dendid,
the song of the Valkyries characteristic to ocaggeration,

. and tbe last inale, though excesiivelv long, very effective

and welt conMncted. The
KiiMieniiann*s method of singing deteataWr. xheandienoe
was more numerous on account of the presence of the

<2ueen. Animated discussions as to the merits of the

opera. I prefer the prelude."

I'Hb !>ixih triennial Festival of the Boston Handel and
Haytin .Society took place on the ist, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, jth,

and 6th of May, consisting of seven concerts, at which
were performed Rubinstein's The Tower of Bahel, Bruch's

Armtttius, Gouno<rs Rt-di-inpfson, Handefs Messiah and
"Ode on Saint Cecilia :, Day," ChcrubhlPll Mass in D
minor, Paine's cantata TJu UatwUyjan overture fThalia:
an Imaginary Comedy) by Chadwick, and many other

works. Tbe conductor of the society is Carl Zerrahn.

Besides the usual contents tbe programme-bonk, compiled
by J. H. Jenks, contains some Statistics GonceratQg tbe
past activity of the society.

The pro^'r.iinme of the last concert of the MiUvaukee
Musical Society comprised scenes from Berlioz's Famt,
and overture and scenes from Wagner's ToHMhauser.

From the Peabody Institute Conservatory of .Music of

the City of Baltunoie we receive frequently interesting

programmes. That of the 1 6th students' concert con-

sisted of Edward Grieg's string quartet in O minor, Op.
27, J,

Raft's pi.inofortc ijuarltl, t)p. 202. No. I, and a

number uf songs. Die instiumental woilcs were played

by the Professors Faelten. (iaul, Kahl, (ireen, and Jung-
nickel, and the vocal composiliun!> aung by Mias Katherine
S. Dickey.

A GRAND dramatic and choral festival will be held in

the Tyne Theatre, Newcastlc-upon-Tync, on the 13th, 14th,

l$tfa|and 16th of Iwne, in aid of the Royal CoDege of

Mulki Mendetssonnlt Anti^ottf will be perionned, and
the nmsie will be conducted by Mr. Rva

At a public sale of the Halnisciicu uito^raphs a few

weeks ago, in Germany, many were of spei i d mterest to

lovers of mu«tc We give a list of some of Ihc most im-

portant lots, with the sums whiiA Uwy raalised i—J. F.
Agricola (pupil of J. S. Bach), 30 m. ; |. G. AllKcaits*
berger, 20 m. 10 pf ; a receipt of ten lines of J. S. Bach,
103 m. ; a " Cantatc Domin. 4 post Epiphan," 175 m. ; C.
1'. E. liach, two letter^, each 171^1 ; Bectlioven, a letter

of three paj^es, 30i ni., one of four pa;:;cs, 335 in., a cum-
poMtinn of two pa^^cs, no m. ; H. Berlioz, 21 in. J

lioicldicu, 35 m. jopf. ; Cherubim, 30 rn. ; Ctiupin, 49111.

;

Gluck, a score of seven pages with text, 200 m. ; J, M.
Haydn, a drinking-song, 31 m. ; J. Haydn, a letter, 8t in.,

and a small piece of music, 29m. 50 pf.
;
Mendelssohn, a

letter of one page, 32 m., and the song " Der Bhunen*
Strauss, 131 m. ; Leopold Mozart, 107 m. { bin SOO.
W. A. Moiarty a letter to bis sister Maiianneb39om, and
two cadetuas to one of bis pimofbrte ooafierto% 61 m.

;

F. Schubert, a letter of one nwtnbatfpnfes, i6tm.,and
a song. 136 m. ; Robert Schumann, a letter, n m. 50 pC,
and two songs, 70 m. ;

Weber, two letters, 91 m. and96ml}
and Richard VV-agner, 50 m., and 40 nu 50 pf.

M. Ai.E.YANDKS GtnuiiUlf, the well-known organist

of La Trinity, gave a most successful Organ Recital with

orchestra, at tbe I^lais du Trocad^ro, on Thursday, May
17th. The pngrsBinie included many interesting spect*

mens of eigbteendi*centaiy nuBCi or which we wouU
mention Handd's Concotv in r for engan and wehestra^
and Bach's Concerto in A minor for violin and orchestra,

played liy M. Marsick. M. Guilniant's First Symphony
for t r;; in and orchestr.i was alSO pcrfoniuxL The Rev.
Scotson ci.irk is .mnounced to play sbioctly OD tbe Grand
Organ lu ihc riot.adL'10.

We learn from the Sf^tustrel of April 1 5, that at n
special Mirit for artist* only, given by the well-known
niris musician, M. Lebouc, for tne purpose of performing
works hy foreign composers, a trio for ju mo, vk>Un,

and violoncello by tbe young English conipoiM^r, H. M.
iirickdale Corbett, was friayo^ and received with great
favour.

Handel FesTIVAU—The arrangements for this ink.

fiortant gathering at the Crystal Palace include a per-

brmance of one of Handel's organ concertos with

orchestral accompankneot by Mr. Best who offici-

ated at the prevtona ftsdvab In 1871, 1874, and
We are glad to find that the work chosen is No. t of
the first set of six, in r. minor, a fine and original com-
position for the instiun'.cnt, H.indel having in .dtnost all

the other concertos used eMi.icts tiom works by him
already existint;. ami of .1 ihvcrsr ch.ir.itter. The ri n-

certo as pl.iyed with llu' oichestfa will be immediately
issued by Messrs. Augencr Lo., who are also including

the separate orchestral parts, which have hitherto been
unavailable to our leading ofgnuisia.

Mr. Ebbmczbii PROirr's dramatic cantata "AUied*
was performed .it the last concert of the 8th season of the
Ne^vcastle .Amateur \'ocal Society. From accounts ^i\ en

in tlie local papers, tlie rantata appears to have been a

I ^re.it success. A portion of the .Marrh was repeated.
' Miss Helen Atkins took the p.in of Alswitlia, ,inj Mr.

M.o.e tli.it of tin- kiii^' In the .d)-.ciice of an ort hostra

the accompaniments ucre played with the help of the

piano and organ, Mr. Kae conducted the wtuk «ltll his

usual care and efficiency.

Mr. RiCHAltD RlCKAftD gave a "Chopin" recital at

St. James's Hall on Thursday afternoon, May 24. He
has an excellent Uchniguc, but something more is needed
for a whole afternoon with tbe Polish composer.

S. H. O.—Thanks, but we have no room.
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Orj;^ii»>i u( St. ' .vurge'* Hall, Liverpool.

THt: MUDtRN ORGAN : A Coiisideratioii of the
preralcai Theorelkal aad Ptactical Dcfcco in iu Coaatruciioo, with

Plan; and Soggmiom firr ih«ir reiniva!. Bjr I ituMAS Ca5I»o<(, i>«ibti(h
Thitty-foiir p,vfv, » iifi . J I,ithi.j<r.ip(iic lUinttaiiOH. HipMWoic*. i*. 6d.
clL4h. ;i>.

;
;>^'>i.4.:<- ii<i^ I'jl li.iiir.l \ y the AlMlNr, Cm Daiw, DMbigh

ood W. Rctr^cn. i-i, J leti Strcti, K C.

"CONGS OF THE HELLS." I welve Two-Part
St>ngt for TrtWe Voice*. Word* by Edward OxEMroiD ; M u&jc

hf TnAKi Abt. llluuraloJ with ruriniii rjt (he Conpaaer. fricc ». net.
Mkthvkn, Simian. & Co.. I hm ltc. Pat«v &

'l"^.
London._

ARROW SCHOOL MUSIQ fay Jon FAMcn,

ORA'SRI<r**Cta£^'ffirSolSai."

dNDERELiX "'X''piiiqr Opea.

IHUnitBd bjrBaywoodShmwier.
Omit,**- PapM', It.

GLEE BOOK. Voh. L tad 11. Ckdi,«t,«idL

Part Scares roR Poauc Schomj^
8«iiic cheap edhioa ttabove
Vol*. I. sad It., ID |>*|irr covm, it. M. mA.

SONGS. Vols. L and IL, cloA, 4& MKh.
SINGING QUADRILLES.

'•J»ck»ndJiU,"ftc.. II.

" Hutnpty Uumply,' Sc., duel, Soio, •,
Hunting Quadrille, "John Feel,'' tSjc.,

nlle, " Boy»

tu Set.

tnd Set.

3rd Set.

«lh Set. Sinking Q^iiuli and Oirit," Ac, li.

Um and fulJ paiticuUr* ttuy hr obtained oo appl
tian-ow School.Hanoer: J. C. Wilbkk, Booksrllcr i

NOVKU.0, EWEB. & Co., I Iterners Street, Otted fluatti W.

p LEMENTS OF MUSIC.
HV KlUl-IV P«*.NTU «.

H'ltk Ikt Sani^ii^t aH.1 j\ffr.nal af Kt-. . Sir h A. C,9rt Onutty, Bart

,

SHK MUSICIAN Guid<: for I'utiofurtc Sludcni-.. .V New Sntcin fgr

CmAWok the uudy o( Miuical Forai wito the ordinary PliaMMt* Plwc-
det«<«l of Beginnen. By KibLKV PkKMTicK. Royal iftw^tlltt. n.

Hv H Kkmi ity JTirfxtit, ti.A., Mu> itai.

THK CHILD riANOKORIK ItODK. Fof ihc Home, thr K:ndcTg.,rien,

ar.,1 the Mchutl U", H. Keatllv Miicink, B.Mm., U.!m. Willi Soogs
MuMc, AnJ niaiiv I'l'.r.irri by Katf GkKENAW AV Mtd others. 6d.

t>«tCI( CIXUlilll^'. i't <'IU; l^^iii. ^r.l^iKic Mu._..i._ut. ihi tu the AllrUvtl > ci,.^ ut Ui«

SOMGS AND GAMK.S FOR OUR LinLE ONES Hy J. MuLLtv,
Mu«ic by M. h. TaiiN v-. O.iwd Hvx>. is., ifjflt Irce.

*^lrt»fy.fi»-if pfrtlv wMHf* ilt'i (o.i' . r.. , , , . ...lit .ctt<« WTfiif^ . . .
"1 ^c * . ll> lal

tUCan euelkrntl)' httcil7<ir Uicir if^iy ..c-. ' - .V.',.. 'Mdifrr.

W. SWAN SONNENSCHEIK & C" , Pateraotur Ru» .

QOLLEGE OF ORGANIS t¥.

• H C. BaHISTBII, Esq.

Ttet^W J^ff pa>. — "Organ Writers i l the Nii ctcc ith

C'cBlury." F. J. Sawvkk, tu«j., MukBac, F'.CO.
Tmtu/ajt and Wtd*<tJ»x, Jm(f talk und i t\ I'mnlllMilM te

AMOclaUMllpk
TkursJ.ij, Jtiljr iilh - RiamiiMltun for Kcllow^up.
YtUlii'iy, J^- i;.'*. tt p rii \.itiM.il (icntral Me«:linK

Tha above MeeimK« »>U be held at the NEUMEVER HALL,

Haaaa of Caadidatca far Uxamlmnim^wmti \m mm ta f]M GoBet* on or
MbvtThanday, Jtily sth.

^GKMItRututl strut, S. H. TURPI N.

ISS MARIE COPE (Soprano) accepts Engage-
. . —HfcrOwtBrif—

d

C—ttm. It—^ ttfcllwQMRinl.

COMPLETE CATALOGUE OF AUGENER «c

CQ.'S RDITION or CHEAP WORKS NOW PUBUSUSO.
Axgeaer & Co.'t Ediliooa, publitlMd with Um object ol taopltaaMing

the calabnMd PtMn' Kdiliotu, ha«« bten incraaied dmhig IM ImI ft*
yean to inch an eateat tlial they bow fcna an almoM complete eolleciloa of
ibc Miuical Cbuuc*, and a choice ulectkm o( .ill that it famout anongtl ihe
Modem Winer., There art now over i.ooo Vol», completed in ihii Edition.
Augeaer ft Co.'f Kdttiana, wUchhave aiaooaud ihamMlveaioafpearaoce
III I iiiiiiaiii iiIm Miiliilitrtltii'BiliihiMMohiwiitMiiliMiMMiMwItoM
ail ot^«a-
tN FHtCE, being uniformly marVed at the lowest charge of any eaitting

CTieap EdlUan.
IN CORKkCI'NKS.S, beiog brought out under tha agitof lha highett

Muiical Authon(i«< o( the I>ay. •

IN ELEGANCE, for the same superior fadur^ of EofnvlM.,., _^
Priaiiag, combiDcd with cartccinciiA (which hare procnrad^
A. ft Ca.\ Priiea at the Vienna, Philadelphia, ami Pan> Es'
are now ewpioyed in praduoing A. ft Co. t Cheap Ediuons.

N.B.—The coBiiplcIa naaafart* Workt by Rabat Schumann (Pa tier

i) and Chopin't Worfca (Klbdwofth and Sebarwenlia Edition) for

Duy be pointed o« at wonky of notice, a> weU as Pauer".
' Ciauin, with their llluMrated Biu({rj;)l.ie>, wkS Arr tin.que in

tbafarway. ThcSeheio^ Educational Wark> etiiicd by K. Paucr (umiI at
the National Traininj; Sch3ol, Kenvin^ton, tlie GvUdbatt Scbtal 4f
Muaic, ftc)aivd by Jahn Farmer (uk<1 .11 ILiriow SchMiSb)•••t KSm
greatest importance to all who leara or teach Muiic.

IJMa giatiiliaB the PuUitheia, AircBNaa ft OO IfM^Ht iBMt {
It, Regent Street : and Foebert's Place, Loodoo.

loodon AUGENER ft CO . Newgate Street and Regeat Street.

^ANTATAS FOR FEMALE
ABT, K. Liil!e Red Ri.lin^'h,>«i

So^irann and Alto Soli, Ch

VOICES.
N«i

[p-ihenl. For
Boy»'

904*4

9044

9044*
V045

kr.thk

, t:'f Kctiutie or - _

Votcc*. with Pianoforte .^ccoinuauimeat and RedtaUoB
im/M.y Vocal Score. E

For the Mine. Book of Word*, conlainini; Recitation
and Word> for Music rnno— Cinderella (AacheafaeOddl. Fer Soprano and Alto
Soli, C^owa of. " • " •"••^

•
-

forte Accoi
Score. E. _ _

For the «aiBC. Boeft DfWofdl,
ad Words for Mtnie. lenw

Little Snow-white (Schuccwittrben). By Hennann
Fiancke. ComjK)«.cJ fur S :].ri' ..Ji ) M i;; /I I S . [.it.ir.D

SoU, and Chorus of Fcnulc \oicc., with Pianoforte
AccompanimeDt The Flnglish VenMa by Kllf fctith

M. Traijuair. Vocal Score— To ditto. Book of Word* (oooiaiaiag ReckuiMi and
Text for lioik)— The Henah'i Harp. Caatata for Pesnab Voiees.
The Word> by Edward Ovenfnril. Vocal Store

- - RQkerahl A ( .\:ilul.i fi.- S.-jt,r.irio .in ! .Mto .Soli.i,

and Chunoen of Female Vo«ce«. with Pianoforte.
Connected I y I >eclamaiory Recitatioaa. 0|k fWe.
glieh Ver^ioo, from the German of Hermaaa TVaacbe
after MaaaaaXI'rW'G"'-'' Vtvnl Seme

Foribattat. JhakofWof.l i/mo
The GoMco UbIi. A Cantita fui Indies' Voices,
written by F.dward Oicnfurd, V... .il Score

REINECKE, C. Little Snnt«tlrop (Schneewitichen). F«
B<7?

• I •

o O t

..•^ 0 $ 9

o • <

o J •

oof

Feoule or

oejaa

WANTED, by the Music Mxster (B.A., Mus.ll.)
in a large PobUc School, siioatad in a Univenity Town, a PliPIL-

ASSISI ANI. Special advantages. Higbnt refanaee* rei|uircd. -Apply
B.A., care of Meun. Aogener ft Co., M, Newgale Street, London, EUC

ANTED an Experienced TttveUerlor* Music
aUlAfaf Wifnt Mii«t Havc

uatal^ with IM CMBtry niu<ic muic
Loadoo K.C

Soprano an.1 Altn Soli. Chorus of
Voter*, with Pi.iM.iforlr .AcC'jinjj

W,;J 1 Score. E— For ihe same. Uuok of Words, containing Rccitatioa
and Word* for .^Iliwc. i;nu. ,., ...

, .— Little Rosebud, ur the .Sleeping Beauty iDoraedachca).
For Supraiui ami Alto Sob, CbmaaftaMiao* Rh^
Voices, with Pianoforte .\ccomporfMM aMRaCuml
(arfMO. Vocal Scon. C '

—> rarSlMa.. Beah of Wawh, tnatiitlm Rociltthw
ana wont Mr Musk itmo

•— Gnderella (Aschciibr.""i!t-I) For Merro Snprano and
Sopraoo Soli, CKoru.s of i*<^iralc Hoyx' Voices with
Pianoforte Acconpanuncnt and Rcouuon (aitf fiit,|.

Vocal Score. E. ... _. ...

For the sane. Bttk<lCW<nk,OMbdMiilfRacHaHtM
and Words for Music. inM >. ... „.
The Enchanted Swans (Die Wilden Schwane). For

Soprano, Alto, and Baritone Sob, Chims and Piano-
forte .'Vcconipanimcni ;with Harp, s Hgf
o./ /i/X \'.jc.il .Scori:

;Vi For the sasie. Book o< Word*. laoM
,,.56 Ucthlcheat. A Stcnri ChBMK flw

Alto Soli, and Chcrat tt feawla Vtfett. up. i|»
Vocal Scfire ... ...

90S7 RHEINBERGEK, J. Poor Henry. A Comic Opera IVir

Children, with Pianufune Accompaniroenl, ami acting
Characters Vocal Score, w ith complcle Word*. E. ...— The Daughter of ^airti< Cantata, for Soprani and
Alti Soli, Choni* of Female or Boy*' Voices, with Piano-
forte Accompaniment. Vocd Score. E.

ftVOIllXR R CO,

90SS

o } o

o • 6

•JO
o o (

• J •

• • *

• 1 •

o t «

t •

iJiLjUi^ca by Google
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Pauer's "Training School for the Pianoforte."

Compiled for tlie purpose of Training the Pupil from t/te

Rlenientary Stages to Concert Playing.

SELECTED, REVISED, ARRANGED, AND FINGERED BT

E. PAUER.
Section Jl.—studies.

First Step.—Fifly very easy Studies in C major (Treble CleO followed by Ten easy
StUdlM In C mi^OP (Trable and Bass Clef).

Second Step.—24 Preparatory FivR-Finger Exercises, followed by IBStUdtMOf V«looity.
Third Step.—Kxei-cises and Studies on the Shake and the Arpeggio.
Fourth 5lap<—Daily Praotiea* fbllowad by Btovaa ClBsstoal Studies.

Section —j^ssons.
Pint Stap.—isifteen vapy aasy Pieeaa In C major (in Tpabia Clef) followed by Nina aaay

Plaoas in C naajor and A minor (In Treble and Baea Clef).

Second Step.—Twenty easy Pieces in G, F, D, B flat, and A minor.
Third Step,—Bighteaa Pieces in £ flat major, A miOor« C minor, and F sharp minor.
Fourth Stap^Pieeas by Clamantl, Mozart^ Dauak, Kuhlau, and-SehubarC

First Step.—Thirty-two National Air-s in C major (Treble Clen foUowad by Btffht
National Airs in C major and A minor (Treble Clef).

Seoond Stap<—"SK> Old Danoaa** (Allemande, Anglaise, Bourree, Los Buffons, Chaconnas,
, Courantat Porlane, Gaillarde, Gavotte, Oigue, Hornpipe, Minuet. Musette.
Pasaaoallla, Passepied, Pavana, Polonaise, Rigaudon, 8arabande»
Tambourin).

. Third Step.—28 Modern and National Dances.
'

PKEF ACE.
EVERV teacher of music will be prepared to admit tti.U ;i wise selection of pr.ictical and ustful Studies forms one
of the most important clciiients in the bucce^slul performance of the t.i^k vvhieh he has undert.ikcii. The
experienced l'ro(c^aur wiio is \soll aci|ijaiiUcd witii the hteracurc nt his inilrumeiit has no ditliculty in making .T

pro|}er '-'i ' :: 'i music for his pupils' use ; but, ris the instruction of cliildren is frcinientiy entrusted to those

who may :ic\er luive posM;*bcti ike necessary facilities lor the tonnatioii of a sound ludgment as to the works
best suited for musical education, the publication of the "I'ianofortc Trainin{; School" will, it is believed, be
welcomed in many quarters. The aim of the work is, to present to Teachers and to Students of the Pianoforte'

a Collection of Siiulies sod flhoft pieces, dsariftsd in a systematic manner and on a graduated scale, accordia(
10 difficulty of performance ; and as there are many Sonatas* Roodot, aad CompoMtions of a lighter chaiMler
of fieat interest which are but little known, their publication will prove iiodi oppettune and uMfnl. The pieces
in cadi division of the work arc nrrnnged in Steps, and these again arc sub divided into sections, viz. :—

.Section ;\ : Si UDlKS. Section B: LESSONS. Section C; RECREATIONS.
Experience has proved that :.///< /) of style in the purees placed before the youthful Student stimulates a healthy

interest m what, under a iei^s judicious system of insirucdon, would too often become a mechanical and monotonous
exercise ; and for this reason the combination for practice of a study, a short classical piece, and—for recreation

—a dance tunc or national melody, will prove both attractive and interesting. The various Sections arc arninged
on medsely the &ame principle of graduated difficulty, so that an opportunity is afforded for the Steady advance
of die Student and for the progressive cultivation of technical stuU, ciipnsiiQOi and. last bst not least, of the

fe^g fbr mdedy sad Aythm, which are essential to the fonaatioii of a comet tMia Each piece is caselidly

fingered with a view to develop the pupiTs capadty, but the iqprine is not applied to #007 note, on the method
frequently adopted, as this meUiod necessarily tends to prodoei a eeitain dezrlBe of bewfldwiucm, irfdch st tiawi
gives rise to nct;iigcnce, while it .ilso prevents the ^''"'""^ ^rftWI btBHIWiilg llTOg|f1)B4fllt "* •—t*"**""* ^hldl
ought in any case only lu be rci;tirded as a means to an end.

To complete what niay be termed the fducdtion.il part of the work, the Editor has provided a series of more
elaborate Studies, Sonatas, Rondos, and sliort Fantasias, together with a collection of the most celebrated Drawing-
room pieces, of various degrees of technical difficuity, anil he now submits the result of his labours to Te.ichcrs

and to tlw musical public, in the hope that bis " Pianoforte Training School " will be accepted with the sarae

kindness and approval which have been luufomdy accorded to his edncatioaal tsoiha
E, PAUER.

ZiOD49a: AUaSMSR * OO., 86, Ntwgsts Btrset; 81« B««sat Str««t; and revbsrt's Plaoa, R«g«iMi Str*et.
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NEW FOLIO EDITIONS OF MUSIC,
rriiLiMiKi> i:\

AUGENER dL CO., OF LoNOOM,
DinUVO THE L*gT SIX MOKTII&

».

i-

i-

6.

7-

t.

9-

PIANOFORTE
AirrHOUXilE CI^SSIQUK -
No. ss. J. & Bach. Duel. (P«uer)

si. HaatM. facuc in E minor. (Pkuer) ...

tUUR. ANTON. The Bkick Key^ PoUca Mmmrlca
CI.AkK, S Chuni* of ArjjjcU. Arrunged l>y J, A.
— - < Uv jtte de U D^Luphine ... .„ ^ „.
CRAMKK, J. B. Koodo pMfooiie. £. i>an«. ... ^
OOkHI.eK. r. TanuMlb. Kiilil«gd fli^iil hf B.P—
mnSEK. J L. PofNilarftMM. Knbod mtd Ffaifani by

£ V'arri :

—

No. > K [ J J gruioso, in B tl»t

3. L.1 l__liji4ie, in K ...

4 l-c% .VdieuT. RunJo ia B AaC ... ... ... ...

^J. l\.lunai»c in r. ... ... ...

UAUK, MKLS W. (Haaofonc Ws(1m. RmMd and Fiogand
Xmiv Scbanrcaiui :—

AieMm. Ool 17 ... „. „
Ptiaiita«ntUcite. VoIlLstitiuc. Op. 31 m
Idylten. Op. 34 „ ^
Fantasiuiiicke. On. 41 ,„

GIUBG.ED. Alboakaf. »1i«eral EdiUoo
OOU.ITT, CORNELIt'8. Pnsoi Sonatc. Op.

Song wilhout wonlv (lic.i ohnt- VVoric). (>(>. 101. No. 10
HERZ. Cujus aoti; .iin. I t.u.M. ;(iti>.:i

HUNTEN, F. Lc licn£.iU H'M<iu>o. Etiiicd aiid Kio^eied by
£. Faucr ^ m*
Kanduletto. RcviMd by K. Paucr ...

KRUU. D. Uiaatdu Sotr(Kv<mn2 iiong)

iUpcrtoire PcoaUiiv. Popular Ubniry. UoKaaiu &«a(U:—
Mo. I. CaraavaJ d« V^niK. V.-ination«

Peiiie harvtai&ic «ur Rci^sl^cr i " Fcea-Reic«ii"
Dcriiicrc I'cnMic dc WcLcr. Variatioaa
KiDiaiMc Mt!AiKult<]ue la valaa d*uil ibu
Variatiofia sur Le *' Sen«uchu WiImv**^ Bm|Im>MO «m
Vanitioni iur la C'tunson " Ahak ** 4l Riniiwl ...

Champagiw-Calop de I.umbye
Ncuc Anoen-Polka de Strami
' Valcr icb ruf« Dich d« Himmcl. TraoicnpttiHi ...

10. "Stch' nor au( du junncr Schwciierbue." VariatiocM .

11. LorcLcy. Traa<w:ripUo»

J MAURICE. WmmlAmmMm—m f-
M«. 4*. FantaiM lor aadn atr Itinth

43. La iter^. Tjrroiitnne

44. Souvenir de ZiUerthal

LEON.VRDr R. The lenih Hu.i«r«. Mirche Wiliauu. Nu. I

in t>, 4».I No. 2 in i> flr.t ...

HAYEK, CH. Count Galhnberg « Walii
MENDELSSOHN, BAK 1 MOLDY. Piaiiofune Woriia, cucfttily

Reviaed and Finsered by E. Paucr :

—

No. I. Minuet from Ntn.»u- Op. 6 ,.,

a. Rondo Cjj<r)cc.ij*o, * *p. 14 . . ... m. «m
3. Aad.nnte And AIlci;r.\ in a minor. Opk 1^ t*

4. Capnccio ia a miner. Op. 16. II. .„ «, „
tTka Khrnlai. Aodaaca. Op> t& III

FMriMia, ia l> (hup nuaor. Op.tl
tCapriecio ui A minor. Op. 33
PMBdc in A minor. Op

_;s I. „
Bavcalocn Vari^iiora •'t ricuaes. Uj^ m

Mb hnimtti caatabiie c prciw aginiOt ia m
u. Mnricat Siccich,iit aflat MjSr ... .«
la. jlniicalSiM*cli,iaci^aar... ^ ~>u Sdwns^ in a auaer .„

IKUnUaSKOL S. rnlnaan in it ... ... m
IIOSZKOWSKI, H. MasiMtiac. Op. 17. No. 1 ...

NKODt. J. L. Deux Valm brillanie*. Op. 3 ~.

MOUVEAin'68 DU JOUR. Rei;ueil dc dame* el P>»et
bvontei :—

Schtndler. Lc Retour dii Primemps. Polka franv-iiM
Labfiiky. Premier Amour Gavotia
tCremaer. L' Irrnislible. Pulka lran<aisc

OESi EN, TH. Souvcmr des Alpca. No. i. Lo Ctocbctte*— No. ). Solcil coochant .

ONSLOW, U. J. Variations on "CliarmBaic GabmHe." E.

MCUEK, J, ,\ kccoi r.t.n Italy,

and lingered by E, Pauer :

—

Mot U Caaia Diva, from Betlini'i Nonaa
& A I* o eara, from BcUini't Puritani

3. Chi mi frena, from Doatzetti'* l.iKria

m 4*

0 0
0 •
0
0 4 **

V
0 3
• 4

3
0 0
0 :t

0
u t 0

4
* 4 *

4
4
s

4
*

•

•
• 3

3

0 6
*^ 6
'> J 6
0 • 6

V
0 • 6
0 3

0

0 0
0 V A

0 'J 6
0 3 0

0 3
0 3 0
0 3

• 4
0 3 •

0 3 0

3 o
• 3 0
• 3 0
0 6 0
0 4 0
0 3 u
0 S 0
• s 0
• • 6
0 a 6
0 1 0
0 4 0

4 •
4

0 3 u
0 3 «
0 3
0 3 0
0 3 0

id*
4

3 0
• fl 0
0 3 0

rUMOfORTB SOLOS {C^imu^l).

FACHER. T. A. HaooaMsloB* of Itair-C«M<MW.
4. Trio from Donlaelti't "Beliaaria' .m «.
(,. l.rii.Lru involami, from Verdi*8 ''Kmil* „
0. I rio Irum Rotsini's " Tell " .m

PAUER, E. The Hnli«h Uuarda. Quick Step
The Culture of the Left Hand. A Coltectica of Useful
Pncticai and Swdie* for riTina ttrcogth.firmnan,

ed by eleven Clouical SUidiaa ... O
SMtioa B. LcMona. fiM*. Pfawi ty

>rt. Dumek. Kuhlau, ant Sehwefl. ... •

- , aad aappteneaa, lo the left hand'.
Booll 1. it; ihert Five finger Eierciici for Daily Piactica,

46 E«ercL*«i J>y Hermann Bercns ... ... m.
Training V hool. Section A- Sludie*. Step 4. Dlii|r

Practice fallowed by eleven Clouical Slwties
Tr^iaing school.

"

Cletnfnti, Moiart,
PROUT, K. •] .vn:i|ih.,! M.ir.h 1p™ "Alfred
ROECKEI., J .r i : nf V ictory)
ROSENHAl.S. L.. C aUl:.r..L„ „. ^
ftUBINSTEIN, .V Select Pianofofie Works:—

Mo. it. Valie Caprice « ,.

>*. March * la TaifBt daa Kaiaei d'Athcaa de BemlWTcn
13. Souveair „ „, «,
14. Impromptu IB B fiat — ...

ij. Kiveric .. ^ —m mm
16. Noi^tutiie in <. .. ... ,„
IT. Romance in f. tlat ... m. m. ... ...

18. Bartjarole in a
SI'INDI.ER, f . Rcmcmbr^ince,
TSCHAIKUWSKV, P.

Feuitlet d'AlbiiBl ...

— Nocturne

WOLILNH.MJ 1, H. A.
Ftnaercil by E. Pauer

M<h t. Toccatina
a. Panoralc aad Vatia
3. Will o- the Wi.p
4. Idyll

5. Idyll anil Scherao
6. Ktiapwdie ...

7. Nocturne
IL SrhtrwBtt , ,,

<AuMr)

I*. So»( witkoat wordi ...

It. L«ttr« d'.'uiMnir. Schettttcha
It. VaUe Styricune. l>p. 27. IqH
ty Improviaation. Op. jci. „
14. Scbeno brilUnte. Op. ya. Ma. a,

r (harp major, 4A. Nq, a. Jidllia

15. Galop di llr.irur«. Op. t4
Id. Suuvenir ct Salui. AadaiMa FUude.
17. Nocturrw in o Aal. Op. ja ...

il. CcwdaMaackaailkaiMu 0».»
i«t Study afVdoaty ...

Op. 7

1

>
** 3
0 3

3 0

3

0 5 0
0

3
0 4 0

3 0

0 4 0

**

3
3
J 0

** 3 *'

3
3
1 0

U 1 0
** 3 **

0 J 0

0 V
0 0
0 •I 6
0 1

0 2 6
0 3 0
0 3 6
0 1 0
0 3 0

• 0
3 0

0 4 0
9 0

0 4 0
0 4 0

3 V
3

0'
J 0

0 V 6

PIANOFORTE DUETS.
CLARK. t>> Chonu of AjiceU. Arraoccd by J. A, Anichilu ...

GUXUrr.C aoMilaa. O^ui;—
Mak t. lac ... ... *•* ... **• ... ... ..I

t. in r — m
3. in u „.

4. in E fbi ... .« ...

5. in • minor ... ... .m ... ... ... ...

6. in .\ ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ...

I.EUNAK I), K. The TeoiJi Huaan Match. (UliuUated title)

PAUKK, K. I1ie Britiah Guanb. Quick Sun
PKOUl, E. Tfiunptol^^Myfa^flw^ l^^pMlaia "AJ&cd,"

aoMoa.
Atr, FRAMZ. All Soul/ Day (Aa» Tilt Allwn>lw» Of. ifj.

M» *V— IMmSm. (iUMidli(«t) — «w. ••• •» .~ M. •

AUtXJM5lk.J. 11iaCUiM«rtlMBiaiatR«M ... .» •— Serettade ... o— Thai Ramble in the Kurre .. o
OURMTl . C. A C.-»v.ilier » hong. ( Bavi. hioagii. No. ytl — o
HAI ID.S. J. L. Good Night, Sweetheart : ... .„ ... •

The Quarrel ... .. .. m. •• O
SHEPHERD, C. H. Only a Pair of Blue Eyet ... .. ... o

4 o

4 o
4 o
4 o

4 o
4 »
4 «•

S
4 »

% •
3 •
3 •
S «•

J o
3 "
I V
4 •
4 •
* O

ANTONIO
BALL.M>S :

An Old I.0VC. Soog
Cradle .Sonjj ..

Ftreaid* Kri:ndi

OtkirDayt. Srnc
Tk^ caial Ballad

L. MORA'S NEW SONGS AND f ^UR F.WORITE TUNES (Unscre Licblmgs-
t, d, McSnrii^n). A Collection of Melodic*, Ancical aad IflllHl,

Arranted for the Piaaofortc by CoBHaLii;* Ci;8utt. Op. 106.

Solo, Book* I.

M*.lM«r. Mnrfbd* Sole (Madam:.

7m. l1>Mfemnd VWI% 4fc

t Avonmftocx*

IL, eadiiMt,«.dd.

BMkUI.,iNt.«Ur

uicjui^ca by Googlc
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NOVELTIES Pub-
liilMd June itt, lUj, by

did

V E AUT E S
IHiUiict Ic Mr Juin, lUj,

AUGBMBR ft 00., Smn aarf

PIANOPORTB SOLOS.
ALBUM POUR LB PIANO (MadcriM) Vol. III. «];7<- 4U^ net

CmuMh ; Mooiuuka, l'aUiiui»c. Krenuer, L'lrrettUtiblr.

Bcndel, Pcnufc. D'OurvilIc, VerjctuacinnicliL. 'I'Khiti-

kowiky, Nociurnc. VVollcahaai(>t, Scttcrw btillim.
Rotenuin, La Calabniiw.

BIEBMS, H. 11w School of Scale*, OMfdt, aad OnMUMM
Studies for the I'utao'mte, cooapoMd and knangad

accxjrdin^ to procreiutvv diHTicuUy. Op. KcviK4»
the finzcriAg iuppTcmentcd, audinetroaome mar let added.
by K- I'auer. j Itooka . . .. each

GVSUTl'. LOK.NKLIUS. Pctiic Mine lie Dassc* (PolooaiK,
UwUer. Manuka. ffMiA, ValM. «t Ualoft.) Ofk. 1*7.

HfflL fuv) *** *** **' Itit

— Thi Fair (moku). Op tot. No I ... «• ^—— LMi(VeTiu«t. Op. 11,1 No. 15 ... M ... ...— Scher/u Op. I' l. .Nm. 1- ... ,„ „
HONTEN, F. Nob piu ractu. RoodiaD.

A, with Ei^lUl ianriBg
B, with Coatbaenurnnccrinf » ... ...

KRUOi D. Repertoire Populair.- :

13. Roi*de-iii lie Ki I "s -line.

14. MarNciUauc. I' j . -.. ... ... ••

15. LaChaiivjii Poi<t>Uircd« ThurioBC- TimmipllOll
. 16. Hciinathklaiist: tie (iungl. VariitiiMM ...

IT. Hm Latt Rom of SuauMr,
»i W«n Die SdMnltao. PmIm
19. Dai Alpenhoni.
>o. I.C 'I'yrolirn «t i

MllfDEL.sso 1 1 V 1 '..mofaw WiAib Mmd and Ftacmd
by E. P^iucr .—
(4. Study ia F miaor ...

I j. Aadaou from the KitM Concerto. Op, >$ ...

16. .\daeto from the Se<:ond Coacerto. Op. 40— BarnioniiHu Ide.Lk. Mottoes (or MendelsMBn'* "Song*
Without Wor.N. ll» K. Pauer. (8jj4«)

MOSZKOWSKI. M. Mb<im i:spa(i»l «.Span»h I )an.c«). Op. at.

Arr. by Ma« P.uiet . dj^s) ^t" .. act
NICOUfi, J. L. Op. 9. U«ua Monsauic (Ja<a<.tcri.Mii|iiem

No. I. E flat minor
No. ». G minor

FAUKK, E. The Cnltiire <i( the l eft H.mJ. A OjI lection of

Uftcfiil aod f t I' -tl f ' I' i^'- hiuiict tor K>vit>^

.Ircnglh, (ir jinK-"*"., iitde{»ciiiicn>.c, .iiid >upi>lcne» to the

left liand :—
Book li. .Moderaialy diAcull .Studies hy(>rcuUch, L.

Bcrgcr, H. liercna, Cnray, Paucr, &c.. for lha L«ft

Hand only ... ...

Baek IIL Htudicn (or tka ttra haMU, with tpadal mud
to the Left Hand «. «• m* oa m —

1MT, J. Puinoforte \V.J»I»S—
16. Hercetutf ... ... m w. w. ...

KBlllBCKE.''c*''1lfeta^sS>r|^ ITi lii) Op."*!!. 4M
(NoRjsjl Ml

KVBIHSTEIN At.lUM t arountc Piecei by .\n(. RttUnMain.
Vol III. l\.>Kc C'j|>nce IraprompM 10 K

'

Nocturne iti Rt.>in.4iu'r in h Hat. Bmffola is A.
Reverie.) I No. S {Oji i ... Mt

RUBINSTEIN, A. Salaa I'laooferu Woriu:-
idNOCMHMiDO ...

tf. RMHOMiKBtK .

TSCBAIKOWSKV, P. MmhIh

mMOPORTB DttBT.
OVRUTT.C SaiHliMiDA. Op. 114. N«6 _

VIOMW AWD HAWOfORTg.

o 16
licara. Mt e to •

o tt 9

o IS

040

o I e
• a o
o t o
o a o

o • «
• • «

o a 60*6
o a 6016
O • 6
• • 6
• a 6
• a 6

• 90040
o J o

act 004

• 4004a

a J €

o 7

e 1 o
040

NEW MUSIC I'tib'.ishcd during last Munth. To
be !iad ol AL'UENKK A t O , Newpte Street and Kcgtat Street

Loodoa.
BRAHMS, J. Soag of ilir ( .ties (Oeung der Partcii)- For

6-pait Choni* and OrchtMra. Op. If. Fall
MOZART'S Worka. Scriai V. 0*aiturc« to tba Opttai. HM.

I to ti. Full icore aet
Serici X- Marches, Symphonic Movtmenu, and Smaller

fiece* (or OrtheMra. No.. 11 10 ji. Kiill Wure net

ScrioXIII. Uuintciuter Stnageii Intwyateim. Score, aet

RHRINBSRUKR, 7. CmmM to a Sk togimtma aad 0*;
cbotm. Op, 94. Tha Oidwtm anatgad Araaaaad
Pi»r>..fLini-. four hand. 14 0

SARASATK. r. I L > ..r.icoiicM. foi Violin aad Piano. Op. «7 060
S«renata .Vnclaiuu, tor Violin and Funo. Op.it ..090

PtjiYKii AT THa Royal ALaanr Hali. bv thk Coiiihwid B.<m.> o»

THB liaajtAiMBa Guakm, !>coTt GtAam^CoiMTaaAM CtABiit.
Sbbokd Lira OvABM, AMD Royal Hoaas Gvabbb, anvw H.R.H.
Thk Pbinck op WALaa avp tm* Bmu> Pamilv.

THE BRITISH GUA&D& QaidHtep. By
E. Pauaa.

I. Piaaofort* Sole. }i.

a. Pianoforte Duct, 49.

J. Tvro I'ianofortti (8 handi). by )A.\x pAVCa (Edition No. M63), net,

tt. 4d.

4* Military Band (KoreL by C GcauTT (Edilioa No. net, la.

4> do. (paittX dai (Edliiao No. foytoX mt, at.

" The compotrr of the new aulclt-»lep, 'The BMA Ouardi,' Mr. Era*
l^uer. h.^<. •, t.i-! 1 1 a wurk »hich i> in all respccts nioM admirable Th
lorm 1, [i!, ,;.ri^, ;!.c iticiudici iirikiiii!. the banaonicf bold and t(i<-ciivt^

nit the til) thin ttiriing, ipirited. and ntartiai. It i> altc^ether supcnor la

the KcoeraJ run of ihwalhwp. anil nintn to ftad a wide and laatiog pawl
larii). It a publithadlll MMia) ferrni, a> a pianoforte toia,uadMltot
four hA'ij'., am) in in ananf^cnrnt in score (or mititar)' baiidt, this buu {nm
the i:->m;v.-.ru: | ri ui' L'omeliui Curlilt. TK<- composition is well calculated

to make a iiupmiion, and the publUhcri have done all that it ta
their power to help the public to a pleaiant acquainuncc"

—

>l»rmMC Pmt,
il»riK itA, tiij.

AUGENER & CO., Newgale Street and Regem Sttaat.

M
DRAWING-ROOM PIECES BY

ORrrz MO6ZKOWSKL
Value bnlUnte
Polonaitc. Up. 17 „t
Minuet. Op. 17, No, a
Mek>dy, Up. iS, No. I

StMdy. Op.ta,N&)...

•1 4.

... 4 o
... 4 •

"THE MONTHLY MUSICAL RECORD."
SUBSCRIPTIONS PER ANNUM {Fru by Post) :—

f. d.

Pott{U Umm lEmroff ottdAmtrica) ... a 6
fMNV <

xirxBRCl. w.

8CIIiniAJIll.Rri

KAR10G, H. Nana 9mm Haw. VaiiallMi 410. No.

.nte
jjiji Gnidaii or *aiHBiM.

•n OM « OM
laoooda BaaiM. No. fjjk. Opb lai la Don

OROAM.
r, W. T. Cecilia. A Collertioa of Organ Piece* In difloCM

styles. BookVlll. No. 8706 ^ Ml
Toccaia, HaHM. Marcha icU^aua^Nor ia
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JEAN LOUIS NICODfi.
By Fr. Niecks.

Thus ftr tre (band Nioodtf always under some pre-

dominating influence. In the thin! and fifth work it

was Chopin's, in the sixth it wai> Schumann's. But

let us not lene oaaoticed the immeasurable dis-

tance which separates the Nicod^ of Op. 3 from the

Nicode of Op. 6. He is a follower in each case ; but
whilst in the former he afipears as a promising youth,

he proves himself an able man in the latter. Hence-
(oitb, however, matters assume a dlffisreot aspect
Nicod^ is no longer under the thrall of any one master,

although the intluence of Schumann, Chopjn, or

Liszt, shows itself from time to time in hts com-
poMtioni with more or less prominence.

'* Miacellen," Op. 7. These are four exquisite short

pianoforte duels. First we have a dainty, winsome
Impromptu ([uasi Scher/o, next a slow, graceful Waltz,

wttn delightful changes of time and mood, then a

f%0KOiM FollMmog of a nli^ous character, and
ksdjr an impassioned StiMma^iMld ("Picture of a
Hood.") ri I i . v mieditng irresistibly ingratiating

in these fmi^hcd mmutures
; they take hold of one's

affection at once, and arc likely to go on strengdiening

their hold. No doubt they owe this power to the

amiable simplicity and sincerity with which they

present themselves.

Let us now take up another duet, the " Waker
Kaprioen" (Waltz Caprices), Op. 10, it fbnns a fine

contrast to the quiet, gentle Op. 7. Here all is

animation. The words " feurig und schwungvoU "

(Hi "fieiy and full of swing") are written above the

notei at the beginning of the piec^ but the notes

themselves express tiie meaning of these words much
more powerfully. SjKirks are flying in all directions,

and players and listeners cannot but become electric.

Inshort, piqaailtllielodk's md harmonies, effective in-

itnunentation,acanonat the fifthbelow(\Valzer-Kaprice,

IV.), and mndi else besides, co-operate in producing

a most delightful and exhilarating com])Osition. .\nd

what is characteristic, at the height of frolicsome-

^
ness we still are br awajr from commonplaoe and

I

vulgarity.

'fhe thirteen compositions of Op. S are "short
pianoforte pieces," but to be what they pretend to be,

i " Aphoriimen " (Aphorisms), they should be pithy as
well as riiort However, the mam matter is the music,
not the name. The merit of the several itL-ms of this

o/>us varies considerably. I don't care much for the
" Scherzo," and think the " Jagdstiick " and "Gebet*
uninteresting. On the other hand, the march and the
dances (Wtuzer 2^ bi Cour, Menuet, Mazurica, and
Tarantcllc) are all more (ir!css[)rctty. In the " I.iedchen"

the composer begins, proceeds, and ends well, but

at the ninth bar becomes, perhaps, somewhat too
! pathetic for a " little song." " Des M&dchens Klage "

IS by no means to be despised ; the best numbers, how-
ever, are *' Bitte des Kmdes,"' and especially " Alhum-
blatt" and "Impromptu," miniatures which in form
and matter have a striking resemblance to SchumaBa's
compositions in the " Album ffir die Jugend" (Op. 68).

"ZweiCharakterstuckc" (Two Characteristic Pieces)^

Op. 9. The first of these is a capital pianoforte pieces

both fur study and enjoyment The principal part,

marked schnell (([uick) ^ehamnisn'oll (mysterious),

demands a neat execution to brim; out effectively the

will-o'-the-wisp melody, which is divided between the

right and left hand. A fiery, vigorous Intemezio
(Hungarian), the incisive rhytlnns of which are irre-

sistible, follows, and finally leads to a repetition of the

first put Many pi^uatu deuils offer themselves for

comment and would not offer themselves in vain had I
only a sufficiency ofdme and space atmy disposal The
I)rinci{)al i)art of No. 2 {Quasi S,herz<\ to he played

iiumorously and somewhat aniuiatedly) contains some
weak passages.. Look, for instance, at the intenniiiabie

tranqiositions on page 4. Indeed, phrases tuaip mow
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than is aduintUe or excusable the place of oontbuous
thought. A slower Tntcnncz?-o, likewise humorous in

character, goes iar to redeem the faults of the first

part, which, moreover, opens and clos£8 httinorotidy

and annnatedly CT<w\ghi

The fiist of the **Zma Etflden* (Two Studies),

Op. 12, afTnrds pleasant entertain aunt mtlu-r than

exacting matter (ot practice. The development of a

Hgfat, agile touch in /.^i^aio and staccato (the latter on
repeated notes with change of fingers) seems to be
spedally aimed at ITie second number of the opus

is a study witli ;i single purpose, which Is persevered

in imflinchingly. Octaves or other combiiutions of

two or three notes have to be played tfmKishout
staccato and at cjcat speed, and for the most part

more or less piano, now by the one, now by tlie other

liand. The character of the study is srher/o-like, and
the harmonic treatment reminds in more than one
phce of Liszt's tSiMtrm, for instance, the abrupt

changes frnm a flat to k major, from c back again to

A flat major, then the immediately following chromatic

passage and another chrom.-itic passage tardier on.

An alternate ieadinj[ of part of the study by Lis2t

gives to the composition an addidonal interest The
eye prefers the melodic elaboration of Liszt's accom-
janiment, the ear the somewhat monotonous broken
-hords of Nicod<?s.

Op. 13, " Italienische Volkstiinze und lieder"
(Italian Folk-dances and Songs), for the pianoforte.

The 'I'aranlelle (No. 1, l'0(jk I.) and Saltarello (Xo. 4,

Book II.) are spirited compositions, but my aticetion

has been fixed on the Canzonette (No. 2, Book I.)

and the Barcarolle (Xo. 3. Look II.). These Strains

are full of dying falls that coiue o'er our e;u-5

—

" like the swct i >«>uth

That breathes upon a bank nf violets,

.Stealing and gi«ng odour."

One grain more of sweetness would surfeit us ; tlius

much, however, can be enjoyed As it is, we succumb
to the soft influences of the southern land, and lapse

into a languid state of blissful enjoyment in which we
find peace and satisfaction without weariness. Melodic

progressions in thirds pla^ an important part in these

pieces, and to them is owing some portion of the effect

produced. In the Canzonette Nicode utilises vcn,-

tellingly the contrivance, brought into favour by Thal-

berg, of laying the melody in the middle region of the

pianok and surrotmding it with a differentiated accom-
paniment There can be no doubt that, even at tiie

lowest estimate, these two pieces are charming speci-

mens of saSm music. Whilst the Canzonette and
Barcarolle derive from Italy, so to speak, onl^ the

atmosphae, tiie Tarant^ and Saltarello have moor
porated more substantial elements: fitst of all, the

national rhythms, and then also the melodic turns and
harmonic progressions. Even in dance compositions

not intended for dancing, the rhythmical design has,

to a certain extent at least, to be adhered to ; but

when the artist is not fettered by practical considerations

hie wiU do weU to abmdon the conventional melodUc

and harmonic design. In the Saltarello the national

ronvcntionalitics have not. however, snrh .m absolute

sway as in the Tarantelk. W hat saves these pieces

from failture, and makes them even successes, is the

intermixture of original matter with the commou
property, and the tmbounded spirit whidt perrades

every b.Tr of them from the first to the last note. The
reader will find the Barcarolle on page 135 in the last

number of the Monthly Musicai, Rkcoro.

Op. 1 s, Three Songs. Ntcod^'s almost total absten>

tion from wriring for the voice may be regarded a»

tantamount to a confession. It is evulent th.u thi.s

branch of composition has little attraction lor lum, and

the songs imder consideration seem indeed to shew
that his strength does not lie in this direction. Still,

su< h a ( ontribution to the lyrical literature is worth

havinj.;, and is sure to be prized by many who will be-

come acquainted with it The second (" Soromcrruh
"

—Summer Rest) is the least successful of the three

songs, althouuh it lias its good j^oints. In the first

and tlie third, on liic oilier hand, there is much to

admire. Simplicity and sweetness distinguish the

lullaby-like " Gute Nacbt " (Good Night). In " WoUe
kemer mich fragen " (WouM that no one would ask

me') Nicode strikes his harp more vigorously, an 1

sings with a more full-toned voice. The tirsi is a

song pure and simple—a lyric ; in the third and last,

which is ahm the best, ^e fhamatic element predomi-

nates.

As Op. 16, a " Scher/o fantastiipie pour piano .'i

quatre mains ' (Berlin . Bote ^ Bock), and Op. 17, a

still unpublished Suite for a string band, are unknown
to me, I can only mention them.

The next com[>osition for pianoforte alone is "Vari-

ations and Fugue on an original theme" (Op. 18).

Out of the wett-fimnred, slow, solemn thane the

eom{>oser evolves eleven variations, difTerent in style

and mood, and a luxuriantly-developed fuj;ne. OT the

variations, some (Nos. 3 and 10) have a close contra-

puntal, others a loose harmonic, nvcb. Several re-

semble in their general structure Schumann's " Etudes
Symphoniques " and the massive combinations of

Rubinstein, to whom tfie work is dedicated. But by

the side of the scholastic and heroic we tind ahso the

tender and deKcate^ as Nos. 1 and 6 show. If the

din .nnd fury of No. 9 remind one of the Tlt.-inic

piaiiiiit, the visible appearance of No, 1 1 calls up

Schumann's first Xm'tllttte (the part in d flat major).

I'he fugue, the subject of which extends up to the

eighth bar, is in four parts, and, as I have already

said, luxuri.mtly— indceii, too hixuriantly—developed.

W'e meet with several atreitoi, with tiie subject in aug-

mentation, in contrary motion, treated canonically—
first the bast as antecedent and the treble aa conse-

quent, afterwards the treble as antecedent and the

lass as consc'.uent v'vr., ,'vc. AVhcn at last the com-
poser has exhatisteti the resources of his craft, he

concludes effectively with a repetition of the theme in

its pristine simplicity. The fugue would have gained

by compression, but all in all the work is bodi

musicianty and enjoyaUe. Avis mat Adtorrr—let die
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remarks about Srlr inunn and Rubinstein not be con-

strued as suggestive of plagiarism or imitation on the

put of Nicod^ whOk indeed, iteeied dear of any
trong reminiscences.

" iJrei Eluden" (Op. 21). The pianoforte student

will find these three studies capital wht:stn:us on

which to sharpen some of his technical instruments.

Ftam ihe edncatiooal point of view, the 1^ i^asi
temp{> di tarantella) of No. i, with its successions of

real or blind octaves, presents iiscU prominently, the

intervening slow cantabiU movement offering bat

aUdit technical difficulties. B7 "blind" octaves

KKOd^ understands inteniipted series of octaves, only

some notes being played in octaves (in this case one

of every three), and the rest singly. The composer

says in a foot-note: "Although the execution in real

octaves (which, indeed, make only demands on the

player's power of endurance) may appear considerably

easier th.in that in so-called ' blin(l ' octaves, I never-

theless recommend the most assiduous study of the

latter mode. It calls through the naturally resulting

fingering (3, 3) for absolute purity in to.u h, not to

mention other technical advantages, the not dilficult

diacowiy of which is left to the intelligent teacher."

NOb s is a study in double notes (thirds, fourths, fiftlis,

and sixths), which have to be played **not too quick,

bat Tery evenly." The last study (very lively) affords

an cscellent opportunity for practising change of

llilgefs on lepeated notes; of every group of four

seniquavers three are of the same pitch, and the

feorth proceeds raelodically.

In Ae **Ein Liebcslebcn (.\ Lover's Life), ten

poems for the pianoforte (Op. aa), Nicod6 su^ests to

the im^[inatMe hearar a iniole romance, which, be*

ginning with the "Erste Begepnuni,'" (First Meeting),

takes Its course by the following stages :
" Lied der

Schnsucht " (Song of Ixmging), " Zwiegesprich " (Dia-

logue), "GlttckUch" (Han^), " Umuhe-Zweifel

"

(Unrest-Doubts), "Rene" (Kepentaaoe), "Verinst*
(Loss), "Erinnenmg" (Remembrance), "Einsam"
(Lonely), " Traum und Erwachen " (Dream and
Awakening). I shall not obtrude on me reader an
account of my individual impressions, as my doing so

might bias him and interfere with the natural order of

things, liy which alone iic 1 an obtain the jjreatest

possible advantages. An aesthetical enjoyment is in

Kind and degree always tiie resultant of Reaction and
reaction of object and subjert, of art-work and art-

observer. .\n interpretation adds a foreign and dis-

turbing element. Except where prejudices have to be

combated, and intellectual or technical difhculties to

he explained, interpreters would do well to take H as

a nile that the less they say the better. Here, indeed,

silence is golden, speech at best silvern and probably

ionething much less valuable. As to the ten poems
in question, they are finely characteristic pieces, whose
titles are decidedly connotative. The names " Lied

der Sehnsucht." '• dlucklich," and " LTnruhe-Zweifel,"

for instance, not only serve to distinguish Nos. 2, 4,

and 5, but they also indicate the constitntiona] dif-

fefenoea of tliese pieces, in which no one can foil to

notice lunging, happinesi, and unrest. Equally appro-
priate are the other supers4: riptions. The composer
seems to me least inspired in the longer poems, more
especially in the last, " Traum und Erwachen ;

" then
also in No. 5,

" Unnihe-Zweifel." After this I would
place in the ascending scale of delight, Xo. i, " Erste

Beg^ung." As for the res^ I am at a loss bow
to dispose them in ^ series; sweet mdodioas-
ne>s, refined harmonisation. and finished form and
workmanship generally, arc wanting in none of
them.

"Son8tainrniinar,fiir pianoforte" (Op. 19). The
introductory bars of the fint subject, altematii^

between alUi^ro affcStn.'Si' and (^/.r;/;', jiromise well. If

subsequently disappointment seems to be impending,
this ftdng is not of long duration, for the cntssnoe of
the second subject (in a flat major) reassures one
thoroughly. TTris melodious outflow of heartfelt

feeling is truly lovely, and forms a pleasing as well as

striking contnist to the flurry and restless jerks of the

first subject At first quietly tender, it grows more
and more pathetic risin;^ higher and higher in pitcli

till it readies the very acme ul jiassionatencss, after

which it gradually calms down, and finally is lulled to

rest, so to speak, by motives 60m the first subject
The working oat of Ae two themes in Ae second
part contain-^ much that is interesting. Of the re-

maining portion of this part nothing need be said, as

it is a repetition in the orthodox form of the sufafect*

matter of die fintpait In the the best move-
ment ofAe woik, we hCfiB an muitemipted stream of
melody. Its breaddl and intensity remind one of
Heethoven, who no doubt was the ideal which the com*
poser had befiBfelus mind's eye The form is the simple,

old, and yet not obsolete one, consisting of a fir$t

subject, a contrasting second subject, and a repetition

of the first heightened ;ii e\[>ression. Between the
" devout and l^atiuimo " strains of the first subject

and its repetition (d flat major)^ die <*eneigetie and
somewhat quicker" exclamations of the second subject

(B flat muior) stand out boldly. .N'icode calls the

ttuvd movement a minuet, which it is neither in form

nor in spiriL Feriiaps be uses the word onlyas « time
indication, hi die sense of tem^ H mimuitf. The
inajipropriiteness of the name, however, does not

pre% cnt ns from enjoying the music of the piece, which

goe^ its way at so comfortable a pace, and with so

light and honest a heart A ro/ida completes the

qmtrefml of the sonata. The principal subject (r

minor) hastens along in great agitation ; a moie
(OKtabUe first accessory subject (a flat major) follows;,

after this returns the prineipel subject (r mining ; neat,

presents itself a second accessor)' subject, interspersed

with strains from the first .accessory subject (n flat

major), which comes in as gentle as a lamb, hut goes .

away roaring like a liottj and, finally, the piincipal/

sulijert a]ipcars again, with wMtft, and die wirs|iln»

lation o; the accessor)- subjects, and some newBiatle%
the work is brought to a brilliant conclusion.

(r« U ttmtimutd

uiLjUi^ca by Google
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OK PRACTICAL EDUCATION IN MUSIC
By E. Paler.

(CfmHmi*d/rnmf0gi iiS.

IV. ON THE CHOICS OF PIECES.

TbiS subject is not only one of great importance, but

also one of such magnitude thnt it is absolatelr neces-

sary to divide it into several parts, of which me prin-

cipal arc, t'lrslly. tlie Ciinaitii na/ : secondly, Xhcdiisu'ra!

:

and, thirdly, the s/xt'al. I'ndcr the head of educational

works we shall not only consider the most celebrated

collections of Exercises for technical ijr.iclicc, but also

glance at the dift'erent kinds of Studies : under the

second head we shall speak of the C lassics ; and the

third division will be devoted to Diawing-room Music.

We shall also take care to make tfus stndent acquainted
witli the method of forming a useful and tliverting

repertory, and give directions how to draw up an
interesting and i«ikd prognunine for private per-

fonnancesi
We have already pointed out the distnictioin to be

made between Exercises and Studies ; and it is here

only necessary to mention, that Exercises are merely

igutet or paaaages repeated over and over a^in with-

oat any change of harmony, while Studies are shoit

musical pieces, which deal with the technical passages

in a more pleasant and artistic style. 'Hie one may
be called the raw material, the other the manufactui^
article. We poaseat i6ost excellent collections of
technical exercises, among which those of Kalkbrenner,

Herz, C/erny, I'laidy, Kggeling, Knorr, Tausig, and
Kiihler, are the best known. The student who de-

siies to become thoroughly acquainted with the store

of exeidsMnaatc aiwikible for lc«dbing purposes, will

do best to pcnise the collections of Julius Knorr,

Louis Plaidy, Louis Kuliier, and Carl Tausiig, because

those works contain the entire technical material in

ayatematicallMnai^ged orddr ; indeed, it must be
owned that the last named meritariona profeason have
shown a great amount of ingenuity in forming from five

notes an almost endle^ variety of designs and figures

—one, indeed, which reminds us of that beautiful

acientific tofft the kaleidoscope. It is evident that

Aese innumerable figtu-es contribute by degrees to

give to the movement of the fingers a complete inde-

pendence ; and that this digital independence must
effect an enormous saving of physical exertion, will be
understood by every diligent student. The more
supple, pliable, and independent the movenieius of the

hands and fingers become, the greater will be the clear-

ness, evenness, and beauty of the execution. Cxemy's
forty daily excfdaea—a standard work—b also highly

to be recommended
; only it must be remembered that

on English piauos even a strong person will find it

impossible to repeat the respective Studies the " twenty

to tbirqr times " prescribed by Cxemy, llie reason of

tMa impoiatbiUty lies, as has been before mentioned,
in the deeper fall of the key of , 1 i ^lish piano as

compared with that of the Vienna piano of olden days,

for which ( ii) originally wrote these Exercises.

The following j&ieccises for Velocity may be particu-

larly recommended :—Hermann Bcrens (1826

—

1880), Op. 61 ; School of Velocity, Four Books;
Carl Czemy (1791—1857), Op. 239 ; School of
\'elocity, Three Books; Louis Kiihler (i8jo), "New
School of Velocity," Three Books ; Carl Albert

Loschhom, (181 9), Op. 66, Exercises for Velocity.

In turning our attention to the Studtes* we find the

quantity of en:e11ent material at our disposal positively

bewildering : for, indeed, good .Studies may literally be

counted by thousands. W e possess Studies of almost
every composer, from Bach and Handel down to

Chopin and Henselt ; and any student who desires to

become actiuaintetl with them all, will, I truly think,

require more than a year to peruse all these hundreds

and hundreds of bOOks of Studies. At the time of

Sebastian Badi, no disdnclion was made between a
professicrnl :md nn amateur Student in poii^! of tT,iining;

but as trie number of amateurs quickly increased, and
as they became a powerful body in the musical state,

the taste of that influential body had to be conaidered,

and what we may at once des^nate at the legitimate

demand for more jsleasing, melodious, and entertaining

Studies, had to be cuns>ultcd and satisfied. John
Baptist Cramer was the first who auooeeded in com-
binm^ euphony with useful practice, tad who wedded
pleasing and captivating melodies to mtricate technical

passages. Alter him came .Steibett. Woelfl, Dussek,

Kalkbrenner, and others. But before we ])lunge, so

to speak, into a very ocean of Piano-Studies, let us

first consider the mechanical part of pianoforte-playing

from an historical point of view. We find at the time

of Hach, Handel, Couperin, and Kameau, a great

tendency to polyphonic writing ; the parages or

figures, when compared with ooae of our present

rompo-sers, are very simple, and seem easy of execution

;

in reality, however, diey arc not easy, but even very

difficult, fcHT the old masters generally used part-writing,

whilst our present mode tends more to a freer treat-

ment The older fignies are mosdy brokoi chords

and runs ; we do not fiiid any continued passages of

shakes, of octaves, of thirds and sixths ; there are no
widespread arpeggbs or extended dhords. And, in-

deed, the compass of the instrument in those days was
merely four to five octaves. Somewhat later a richer

and fuller treatment t> Viy degrees oljservable
;
figures

in thirds, sixths, octaves (broken and firm), are invented

and applied by Mnzio dementi (1752—183*); the

arpeggio, distributed over the entire and now tiiore ex-

tended compajis of the instrument, is successfully intro-

duced by Weber and Hummel ; and through Dussek,

Steibelt, Miillcr, Czemy, Moscheles, Herz, and Kalk-

brenner, we are by degrees mtroAiced into our present

style of brilliant execution, which actually aims at the

greatest number of notes, the greatest display of

power, and the highest rapidity of execution.

We have now to ooosider the suoceaaive stages of
pianoforte playing, wA shall try to name the moat
suitable .Studies I'or various degrees of leci\nica! skill

Taking the stales as the foundation of pianoforte-

playing, we should rccommetul ;is tutors for scale

playing, C2emy, Hers, Hummel, Carl Mayer, Kobler,
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and Aloys Schmitt. (See Pauer's "New Gradus ad
Parnassum," Nos. r, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, Hi Czemy's
"Sdiale der Fingerfcrtigkeit"—llsit de ddier les

doigtt—PetetS Edition, Nos. i, 3, 12, 13, 17, 2$, 44.
For chroiiiatic scale-s Chopin, Op. 10, Na a ; Mos-
cheles, Oj). 70, No. 3 in c; niajfjr, and scvL-ral in

Liiscbhom's Op. 66. For scales in thirds, see Pauer's
" New Gradus/' Not. i8» ao, a« ; Dementi's
"Gradus," Nos. 4. 44, 60, 6S, 5?;; Kalkbrcnner,
Op. 169, No. 9. For double scales in sixths, Pauer's
'• New Gradus," Nos. 23, 75, 26

;
I.dschhom, Op. 67,

No. 16 ; Clementi's " Gradus," Nos. 4, 15,40, 61, 68,

78, 99 ; liiBchhoni, Op. 52, No. 38 ;
Thalberg, Op.

26, No. I
; Moscheles, Op. 70, Nos. 5, 6, 15, 18, and

23 ; Czemy, Op. 740, Nos. 10, 34, 39). For the shake,

J. R Cramer, Sleibelt, Hummel, Czemy, Bertini,

Dohler, and \\'illmers. (Pauer's " New Gradus," Nos.
a8—35, j)articularly Nos. 29, 30, 33, 35 ; dementi's
''Gradus," Nos. 22, 32, 88 ; Cramer's " Studies. Nos.
IJ| 25, fr, 45, 48, 79; Krause, A., Op. 2, two
books of .^h.ike Studies

;
Loschhom, Op. 66, Nos. 26,

31 i Moscheles, Op. 70, Nos. 7, 10, Op. 95, No. S.

Also several excellent Shake Studies in Czerny's

Fingcrfcrti^keit, ' \(JS. 22, 34.48). For {practice in

thirds and sixths^ Craxu«r, Czerny, Hununel, Clementi,
Chopin, Moscheles, Hilter, Bendldt and Brahms. (See
Pauer's "New (iradus," Nos. 13, 14, 15, 19, 24, 25 ;

Heller, Op. 45, Nos. 4, 17, 20 ;
Op. 46, Nos. 15, 16,

19, 20, 21, 28; Op. 16, No. 26; Czemy, Op. 740,
Nos. lOj 24* 39j> for ocuve-plajim^ vttf gpod
material for pracboe will be ftmnd in die eollecdoD of
Studies of Hiller, C. ^Taycr, Thalberg, Chopin, Drey
schock, Kobler, and Schulhott". (See Pauer's *' New
Gradus," Nos. 55—66; Kullak's '• Oktavenschule

;

"

C Even, "Sttuhr in Octaves
;

" also a rich selection

in Czem/n *'Scnnleder FingerfcrtigkLit," Nos. 20, 33,

49, &c) For all [ jO'^sible kinds ut" arpcgi^io pla\ iii^,',

the Studies of Heller, Bertini, Herz, Czerny, Mendel-
sohn, Schumann, Chopin^ Thalberg, C. Mayer, and
Liszt, are to be highly recommended. (See " New
Gradus,' Nos. 37, 38, 42, 44; Mayer, "Study in y

shar-) major, '

()[>. 61 ; ( lemciiti's "Gradus, " Xos. 9.

»2, 24, 38, 87, 93 ; Cramer, " Studies," Nos. 2, 15, 16,

18, »3, »7, 33, 38, 39, 56 ; Moscheles, Op. 70, Nos.
4. !i. 14: IIl-ILt, Oji. 1(^1, \o>. 4. 6, 7, 10, i^^, 19,

22, 26
j

Meiidcli>j>uiui, C>p.35, Xu. i , Prelude in Bliat

minor, posthumous work ; Schanvenka, Op. 27, No. 5.)

For Ot«Ai^<// playing, the Studies of Cramer, Hummel,
Heller, Tkubert, Chopin, Thalberg, and Henselt, offer

many examj'lcs of a chamiin;.', grarcfnl, and eupho-

nious style ul writing. In the iiaua/a style, .Mendels-

sohn, Weber, M.iyer, Czerny, I.iszt, DOhler, Thalberg,

and Kohler, excel. (See " New Gradus," Nos. 73,

75, 76, 80, 83, 84 ; Clementi's " Gradus," Nos. 55,

56 ;
Cramer, 34 ;

Heller, Op. 45, Nos. 5, 21
; Op. 46,

Nos. 3, 6, 9, 14, 16, 20, 24 ; Moscheles, Op. 70, No.

18; Op. 95, Na 10; Czemy, " Fingerfertigkett,"

Nos. 4, 9, 32, 40; Scharwenka, Op. 27, No. 3.)

For ihc Ugato .style, Bach's Inventions, Schumann's
Studies after l',ii:anitii, Hummel, Beethoven's two

Preludes through all keys, the Fugues of Sebastian

I'.arh, ^Vilhclm Friedemann Bach, Eberlin, Geor;,'

Albreclit>berger, Muzio Clementi, Mendelssohn,
Schutnann. and some of Stemdale Bennett's Studies,

are invaluable. In arranging the material of the

Studies according to a progre,s.sive scale of diOiculty,

we should advocate the following order :—.Scfmiitt,

Bertini, Cxemy, Steibelt, Krause, Uuvemoy, Rosellen,

Butgmuller, and Heller (Op. 47)1 For the higher
development of technir.i! cxcnttion, we have the

Studies of Cramer, Kaikbrenrier, Czerny's Finger-

fertigkeit (Op. 740), Moscheles, and Henri Herz;
Charles Mayer's Studies, Kavina's Etudes, Kohler's

Special Stucttes, Idler's Twenty-five Studies, Hellei's
" Art of I']ira>in;j; " and Studies (Op. 45 and 46), and
SciiulhoU's twelve i.luUe.s, and the Studies by Losch-

hom, a meritorious—and, in England, insufficiently

known - Berlin Professor. The most difficult Studies

that have been written are those by Chopin (Op. 10

and 25). DOhler, KuUak, Willmers, Thalberg (Op. 26),

Henselt (Op. 2 and 5), Schumann, Hans .Seeling,

Eduard Wolff, Brahms, Tausig, Dreyschock, RttbiB-

stein (Op. and \ '\^a. .\Iiiiost all the last men-
tioned .are ehararteristir ."-Studies, and arc at once so
ele,:;ant and ])lea.sin^, so l)r[lliant and effective, that

thcv are often used for concert performances.

In tuming our attention to the daisies we must
firit give the shortest possible outline of the gradual

development of the literature of our mstmment It

may not be superfluous to mention that in former

times a rigorous, andwe might even say ecclesiastical

st)-Ie was pre\'alent Thb style was iaflnenced by the

organ, and was the natural consequence of the fact

that organists were the sole executants on the clavi-

chord, harpsichoid, and other kinds of keyed chamber-
instruments that preceded the pianoforte. All the

composers who lived before Setmtian Bach and
Handel namely, Frescobaldi (1591— 1640). Froh-

berger (1637—1695), Joh. Caspar Rerl (1625— 1690),

Kuhnau (1667— 1712), and the English luupsiclund

writirs, W illiam Byrde (1546 (1538?)— 1623), John
lUdl (156?— r622), Orlando Gibbons (1581— 1625),

Henry Purc ell ( I' vS- 1695), John Blow (1648—

-

—belong to this period. A freer treatment, yet

one founded on the most solid bads of part-writing

.md doutilc counteri>oint, \«, to be met with in the

works ul 5eLa:»tiat» Bach (1665— 1750), Georg Handel
(1685— 1759), Matheson (i68i— 1764), Kameau
(1683—1764), Emanuel (1714—1788) and Fnedc>
nunm Bach (1710—1784) ; to some extent also in the

works of Donienico Scarlatti (1683— 1760), Fran<iois

Couperin (i66S—1733), Paradies (1712— 1795), and
Galuppi (1703—I78s]ii Later on we find a fyrktd
expression prevalent in the workfs of Haydn (t73a—
1809) and Mo29rt (1750 1791). At the same time
tlie first advance towards gaining a legitimate and
independent position lor technical execution is ap-

parent in the works of Muzio CUnwnti (175- 1832).

.\ sym|)honic style, demanding a much fuller and
richer treatment of the instrument, appears in the

magnificent Sonatas of Beethoven (1770— 1827).

Ununatic expression is to be found in Carl Maria von
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Weber's ('1786— 1826) piinoforte works; and, finally,

in the works of Menticlssohn (1809— 1847), Schu-

mann (tSio—1856), Chopin (1809— 1849), Henselt

(1814), Um (181s), and HcUer (1815X we recognise

the Romantic style. We now pvoceed to enumerate
those ( oni[ioserv whose works are actually indispen-

sable to any one who is desirous ofbecoming acquainted
with the foundeis of xhools.

HANDEL FESTIVAL.
The Eighth Triennial Festival commenced on Friday,

Juno r,. Th(nn;fi nr.l>- tlic rehearsal—and it vvas so not

only in name, as on previous occa»ions, but in reality, for

when Mr. Manns considered it necessary he stopped

the performance nnd tried passages more tlmn ()iu;i>

there were present 16,000 visitors. Mr. 'Maniis, in undcr-

takiac the conductorship of the Festival h.ul an .irduous

and responsible du^ to falfil. He began his work in

earnest, and hi the course of our notice we shall say ho«

it was accomplished. Since 1S5- all the festivals have

been conducted by Sir Michael Costa; but now the

veteran oonRnander has been oonpeHed to resign the

biiton. His absence, and the cause of it, were matters of

ijcncral regret ; and, w hatever the successi^of thisoi figure

festivals, the skill and energy displayed in the past by

Sir Michael will ever be held m renemhTaoce, On
Monday, Jime it, the fiivourite Afesttah was performed,

and attracted no less than 22.000 jicrsons. Fijreij;rurs

cannot quite understand the prodigious success which this

oratorio has had ever since its first perfbnnenoe at Dublin

in 1742. The noble langu.igeof the T?ible, .md the solid h-.lj)

which the oratorio has afforded lo sutTering hu!n.uuty,havc

CCMahllj bad a share in rendering it so impressive and

popular; and it aeaoaa as Ujftira loqg time tocome,the J/^rj-

Hak will he considered an Indispensable pert of a Handel
festival. -At two o'clock Mr. Manns took hii scat, and,

after " Cod save the Queen " had been sung, commenced
the aotemn and weU-KOown strains of the overture. It

is useless tn Tnention in dctnit how this or that chorm was
rendered. Mr. Manns directed the vast forces under his

conunaild with extraordinary skill : there were, perhaps,

one or two ntoment* of hesitation, and the occasional un-

steadiness which Invariably occurs at all Handel festivals
;

but for these the conductor was scarcely responsible ; ,uid

he has proved that he can not only wield tlte b4ton at a

Saturdajr concert, hat can keep order among the hosts of

a Handel festival. The performance w as a very fine cjnc

Among the notable successes oi the day were the " Glor\'

to God," " AU we like sheep," and the " HallcliOah" and
"Amen " choruses." Mme. Albani sang all the soprano,

and Mr. Maas all the tenor music. Mmc. Trcbelli and
Sig. Koli appeared in the first part, and were replaced in

the second by .\Iaie. Patey and Mr. Santlcy. All these
names are wcil-known, .md GOiuncat 00 the aolo-singing
is therefnre t!rineee^«."»ry.

The selection on Wednesday, the second day ot the

festival, included many interesting specimens boin the
sacred and se< id,ir works of the great composer. After

the fovoorite Overture from the Occasional Oratorio had

been pfaiyed, and very finely, by the band, aod When
his loud voiee,* from Jephtha, sung with moch vigour,

there came the one novelty of the daj. a short hass solo

from Deborah. " Tears such as tender fathers shed " (Mr.

Santlcy). The old f,..v<y,iritcs, " Anj:e!5 ever bright and

fair," '• Let ihc bnght .Seraphim " (witii trumpet obbligaio

by Mr. M'Grath), and "Waft her. Angels," were sung by
Albani .ind Mr. Barton M'Gurkin respectively,

and, we need scarcely add, with ^rcat success. The first

part ot the programme consisted entirely of s.icred music,

and, though half of the great Enghsh oratorios w ritten by

Handel were in roo«t cases represented only by one piece,

the nanesserVed to remind musicians ofmany a neglected

masterpiece. "Envj-, eldest bom of hell," from 5.?;//.

and the finechorus, " The Mighty Power," from AthnUah,
prodooed gnat effect. Two chomsea from Saul and
5iKsiniMHi were less aucceatfuL We rtioaU not omit to-

notice the march from/A^Uwand the sinfonia from Atka-
//<i/;—both of which were magnificently played by the band,

and entliusiastically applauded. The second part of the

prugi<iiiime, which was devoted to secular music, com-
menced w ih the first Concerto for i trg.m and Orchestra
in o minor. To say that it was in Mr. Jiest's hands' is to

say that it was in safe hands. The beauty and delicacy

of the music, with its organ and orchestra effects of con-

trast, uid the excellence of the playing, made a great

impn»sion on the large audience, if we may judge \ij the

loud and prolonged appl.iuse at the dose. The cadeoia
intrwiuced by Mr. Best in the first movcoient is showy
and effective, but written in the style of our day rather

than in that of H .^ndel . After the concerto caoAe the chorus
" From harmony, ' splendidly sung, ItiiUowed hj die Sc
Cecilia March, specimens from JuJat^ Stbmwtt Akina,
and Rinaldo, which our space will not allow us to describe

in detail, .uul ;i selection from Ai-is <in,{ GaliitLii^ in which
Mr. Llovd and Mr. Sant!e\' recei\ed the usual honours.

The siTi,t:ini,' of the choir in the various piece? ot' the pro.

gramme was, with a few exceptions, very good ; and Mr.
.Manns has good reason to be proud of the results of the
day.

Israel in Egypt, the " Hercules of oratorios, ' was given

on Friday, the third and last dav of the festival The
wonderful chain of double choru .11 he given with

more splendid effect at the Palace th.an in any concert-

room, so the performance of Isrml is natuiaUy looked

forward to as the special tfcat of the wedc ; and the
immense crowd (23,000) who went diia year beand an
exceedingly fine rendering ofHandel's masterpiece. The
soloists were Mme. \'allena, who sang the "Miriam • solos

with ;4reat -access ; Miss M.trnott, who did herself credit in

"*i hou duKt l)fow,"and in her share of theduet."TheLoh.l

is my sirfn;;tli ;
' Mnic. Patey, Mr. I,, Lloyil, Mr. Hridson,

and Kir. Y. Ivin,:. Mt. Lloyd did hi- best 10 (.-s cipc from
the ecjciire tor " The enemy said," but he hail too many
friends both in the chotr and among the audience to allow

him to have his own way. We should also mention
Mme: Patey's beautiful rendering of " Thou didst toiog

them in.*

We cannot speak in detail of the whok- pcifotnance

;

and Indeed it would serve no object tu point outplaces
where there were tritling faults. With such a mass of

singers, and with the difficulties of rehearsal, perfection is

impossil/le. The ert'ert ot' the wluilc was very grand, and
Mr. M.mriS has pro\ ed lo the s.i',ist'.\ction of musicians an<l

the ;;eneral pulilic th.it sis loti;^ .is lie is at the Ca \ti«l

Paiace the directors need nut look (. Isew here for a icsuval

conductor.

The number of visitors to the festival this rear was
87^000, or 3,000 more than in 1877, thehighest ot previous

yean.
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SouiQtt Corrt^iflttiiff.

Cologne, /une 1S83.

The 60th " Niederrheinische Musikfest," under the

cocfSCtic direction of the veteran Capellmeister, Dr.
Ferdimnd von HiUer, passed oiT in the most brilhant

manner. Imposinfwu the number of choir and orcbe*-
tra members ; there were excdtent wloiyM, naajr distin*

gttished guests—everything, indeed, contiibated to lend
a special splendour to the festival. The ehofr consisted
of 484 members ; the orchotra. under the guidance of
Concertmcister Holliindcr and T ipha. had 44 violins, 20
violas, 20 violoncfil IS, aiul 14 cuntrabassos. The vocal
soli were in the hnmis of Miss I.iUi I,ehmann, Friiulein

Herminc Spies. iVom Wicshatien, ami llerrcn (iorzcand
Mayer, from tho opera ia Cologne. As instrumental
soloiits. Kerreti Ur.ihms and \\'i!hclnij were invitcil, the
latter was, hown er, unable to appear owing to indispo-
sition, and in his place came Friiulein Soldat, from Graz,
a pupil of Joachim. Among the honorary guests we
perceived Gc%-aert, from Brussels ; Gouvy, from Paris

;

Gernshdm, from Rottordun; Rcfaiecke, from Lnpng

;

Keinthaler, from Bremen ; Taaseh,Aam Dieeddorr; «c.
Ac On the first day of fbe fsativai ure had Beethoven's
Erviea, and Haydirs Crra/itm. Orchestra and choir
acQuitted thcmscKcs of their respective parts ivith great
enthusiasm, and the soloists left nothin^j to desire. Mi.%s

Lehinanii'.i voice i> no lon^;er youthful and fresh, but she

knows how to maiiajje it. Herr Cicitze is one of the best

tenors of our time, and possesses a beautiful voice. In

some numbers, the part of tlie Cn;tlion is .t little too
low for hiin, as. indeed for mast tenors. Of Herr Carl
.Meyer, the baritone, we would say m his praise all we
have said concerning Herr Gotzc. The concert of the

second day opened with Hach's cantata, " Gottes Zeit ist

die allerbcste Zeit," but it scarcely proved 6t for such a
number of singen ; and the text is not at all suited to

Whitsimtide. Tim eoncerto grosso of Handel proved to

be a creation of gnat charm, and for its choice we arc
indebted to Hiller. With Mendelssohn's 114/A Psalm,
for double choir, tlic choir hatl tiie i^reatcst success of the

whole festival. W'e were forced to rcro;;nisc aj^am liow

well Mendelssdhn knew how to write for voices. He is

the woriiiiest successor of Ilandcl. A now work, of Ferd.

Hiller, " Richard Liiwenher?," foi choir, or^ hestra. ami
tenor solo, concluded the first pan of this concert, and
brouLjht to the grey-hr.ired creator of this youthful fresh

creation stormy ovations and great enthusiastn, with

whidk we heartily agree, without concealing that wc are

not sympatbedcally touched, when, in an undramatic
ballade, the cbaiactere^M here, Ulondel and Richard
LSwaiben-^ai« partly actuallv introduced and partly

spolien of. This was feUowed by the piano concerto
ia B flat. No. 3, by Johannes Brahms, which the com-
poser executed, not with perfect clearness, but with great

force and enthusiasm. Unhap|jily, he had a worn-out
piano by r.eehstein. Thoii>;h the woik ,is ^cnerallv

Known, verv lon'^;, and only in its sc tind .md lourlh

movement, it :»iiuw& it>clt clear and friendly ; yet ikahius

had a very warm reception. The well-known ballade of
Brurh, " SchHn Kllen,'* which followed, was bril-

liantly exec I'cd, li.id .\ '^t<^.\\ sucte-'s also, .and forced

the hearers to enthuswsiic brfivos. The last number
of the concert was the great Leonore Overture, No. 3.

The third festival day b^an with Brahms' Symphony
in D, under Us own direction. TIk first movement,
thoiwh it has many reminiscences of Beethoven ana
McnaelMoho, belongs to the moat pleasing of Bmbins'
creations, wliilst tlie alow movement '

-even liere, where

Brahms has many admirers—^failed to charm the public.
The third movement, in Franz Schubert's style, was
encored, as lal. Ax the end of the symphony the com-
poser was recalled three times. The otherorchestral pieces
were the FnnsI overture, by Wagner, and the overture
Manfred, by Schumann 'a choice of two overtures less
similar in tone-colour would have been better), and
" Auf der Wacht," by UtUer. In place of.WilhdalL
Friiuiein Soldat played a Menddseohn concerto and
aome Hun^rian dances. Her performances were not
aatisftctory ; bat still abe may hope to have a good future
as artist. Of the vocal soloists, Herr Carl Meyer had
the greatest success with the ana, ' Almansor," by
Rcinccki-

: the composer, who directed the work himself,
was re-called three times. Fruulein Lehmann was alio
7no5t successful in a sonf: by Handel ; and Frl, Spies inn
" Gebct " by Hiller, and " Bltithcnraai," by Glack.

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
[ntoM om traciAL cOMnpowDiMT.]

Vkmra, ^mt
SiMCB my bat lepoct aaofher instromental concert and a
representation of open firagments, in the Consen^atoire,
and a twenty-five-year hiWlee ofthe Akademische Gesang-
verein (the students of the University), have taken place.
I was prevented bv illnMsand litcniry work from assisting

at those performances, as well as the representations in our
Opera House. ;intl can speak of the latter only by rejiort.

Vou will, I liopc, kmdiy excuse my short writing; this

time, knowing, as I thmk, well enough, that it is not
negligence on my part if my much-respected readers of
the MottTHLY MtxsiCAi. RecoU) are not made acquainted
with some of die marical events of the Avsblan metro-
polis.

The Hofopera closes its representations (a few make-
shifts esoepted) .to^iorrow. We shall have then, in the
same lionae^ two cycles of the seven lEing.di«nas of
Shakespere, rewesented bjr the Ho&ehauspieler of the
liur-theatcr. The holidays will last this year only till the
midiiie ofjuly— ,i tu w arranj;cment, so as not to leave the
town in summer-time totally without theatre e'venings.

Since -M.iv 12th the already-mentioned Casif continued to
give to llic performances an extra cliarm, so necessary in

•he hot summer days. There was tlie much-estcemcd
Frau Wilt, who was heard a« 1 i<les, Aida, Valentine,
Donna Anna, Rezia, concludini^ to-niorrow with Leonore

(
Trovatore) ; Frl. Marianne Brandt, the veiy artist who
animated the hearers as Briinnhilde (for the first time in
Vienna), Adriano, Fides, and Ortrud. We had, further,

Herr Niemann, the spirited and first-rate Wagnerian
actor, as Pro^et, Lohengrin, Siegmund (first time in
Vienna), and KiensI ; Heir v. Relebenberg as Zicharias
[Prophet), SvA:^lx{R«ei>t*»tstSchier\ Obcrpricstcr(i{/W-
/.iinerin), Stefano Colonna {Riensi), and Marcel, and the
new acf[ui5itton 'from June ist'i of the two sini;ers, Reich-
mann and W mkelmann. Herr Reichmann was heard
ia the Fiic;^ende lloll.inder, Hans Sachs, and Telr.i-

numd ; and Heir \\ inkeln'..uin, the celebrated tenor, in

the I'rophet, W altlicr v. Stolzing, and Lohengrin. Both
fvccUed unciimmnnly. and showed aptitude for the st.ige.

On the other h.md, llcrr Labatt, who has been playing

since 1 869, has left the house to become, as it is said,

director of the opera in his native country (Sweden).
Since May 3i8t the clccthc light has been in ose^ and

will be probably adopted linr the iiiture. New opens, and
old ones newly Matoicd,are promised for neat season ; in
the meaatune it is amuiged tlutt die people iMve some*
tbbtg to hear, and that the interest in the opcia is kept

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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alive. There are, indeed, many spent ftonSttA every
year, and yet not heard up to this day.

Operas performed from May 1 2th to June 14th:

—

PropAtt (twice). Das Mddchen von f', rth, Mignon, LofuH-
grin (twice), Afrikanerin (twice), Aida, MephislopheUs,
Freisckiili, Cu/e Nacht Herr PantcUon (and the ballet
" Melusine "), Die Meisttrnnnr (twice), HugcHolUn
(tmce), Walkiir4 (twice)» HaMwtmdUrin^ Dm Jtum^
VMMa (Em TfmuiaiA JUuut (twice), Dm CiMau
Kwtm ^uid the ballet ''An der Beresina'), Reeinunis-
UdkUr fand the ballet "Mdosine"), Oberon, Fliegtmie
HollUnaer, Lucia, Faust, Orpheus ( and the ballet '* Pyg-
malion), Carmen, Liebestrank (and the ballet " Melusine\

Qfuarktfir PioHoffrk, Vhlim^ VMa^ and VMoHoiie.
Na 3, in F major. By Ebenezer Prout. Op. 18.

(Edition No. 9253, net, 4s.). London : Augcncr & Co.

Mr. Prout is a musician who recognises the value of

accepted forms in the design and arrangement of his

muucaJ thoughts. At the same time, while respecting the

tnditiaos of tbe eUcfi, he never allows his mode of ex-

pcsiion to degenerate into mere formalism. His music
», therefore^ always intentlii^ and pleasine, though it

nuty not «t all tines net totlM he^^bts occupied by genius
of tlie first nmk. Tbe quartet now before us is a very
clever work, in which the ideas arc pleasantly and ably
presented. The work assigneil to the several instruments
not only exhibits a thorough knowlct'ge of their sever.1l

capabilities, but also admits the need of wrtiing phrases
which shall keep alive the attention of the player and lead
him to respect the sign.ticance of his own particular part

as contributing to the interest of the whole. The first

movement, an Allegro modcrato, opens with a phrase for

the piano of five-bar rhythm ingeniously set out and well

worked up. The second subject is agreeably introduced,
and the whole niuvctnent is nmodd offbnn pleasing and
satisfying. The AndanU con moto is an air with four
variations announced in its simplest shap^ fint in the
ndative minor by tbe violanoeUo andalUvwMds taken up
and imitated by die other instruments. The dibd move-
ment is a Minuet in F, with a sparkling: and efflorescent

Trio in B flat charmingly elaborated. The finale, Allegro
vivace, is most spiritccl, not the least notewortliy i lTccts

being produced by the points of imitation piquaiuly in-

troduced for the several instruments without in any way
injurinv; the form or destroying the swing and ^a:cly of

tlie - jbjccts and their treatment. Altogether it is a i;i)ud

specimen of the talents and accomplishments of the
aotbor.

First Organ Concerto, with orchestral accompaniment
By & F. Uamdkl. Edited, arnngcd. anid supple-

monted with a Cadema, by W. t7Bm. Organ
score (Edition Na 6761a), net, is. 6d. ; Orchestral
paits (Edition Na (f]b\b\ net, as.; or com-
plete (Edition No. f/jm\ mst( as. 6d. London:
Ai^cner & Co.

Six concertos for the organ by Handel having' l>cen

published on September 23, 1738, of which some had
already been " printed by .Mr. Walsh, and the others
done without the knowledge or consent of Mr. Handel,"
Walsh brought out a new and complete edition on
October 4. 1738 : "Six Concertos for the Harpsichord or

Organ. Composed by Mr. Handel." The Utter testified

that "thase Concertes woe pnblislwd by Mr. Walsh

from my own cop\ .

' The orchestral parts, which seem
to have been published a few weeks later, bore the opus
number 4 and the title: ''Six Concertos for the Organ
and Harpsichord ; also for Violins, Hautboys, and other
instruments, in 7 Parts." I'he accompanying parts are
for first and second violin, viola, violoncello and double-
bass, and two oboes. A iX:iiaat larghetta in g minor
opens the concerto and lead* 19 ton brilliant aUegr» in

G major, the principal mowmcni, ftr iHdch Mr. Bat has
written a cadensa. After this first divuion of the con-
certo follows a short adagio in E minor, which closes 00
the dominant, and may be regarded as an introduction to

the last movement, a serenely playful anJante, I. in C
major. The authorship of Handel is, of course, a sufficient

recommendation of the work. Were tliis not so, Mr. licst s

performances of it at the Handel festivals in 1871 and
l88j, and the editorial and typographical excellence of

this newest edition nii^ bementianed and dwdled upon.

The School 0/ Stalts^ Chmrds^ and OnumtHts. Op. 88.

Twenty-eight studies for the Pianofcite; composed
and arranged according to progressive difficulty. By

' Hermann Berbns. Revised, the fingering supple-
mented, and metronome m.iiks added, by E.FA1IEB.
Three Books. London : .\ugcncr & Co.

Of new studies, and new editions of old studies, there is

no end. Would they were all as acceptable as those

before us ! Berens, of whom we spoke last month in

connection with Pauer's " Cultoie of tbe left iuuDd," pro-

vides, in die "Sdiod ofSedes, Chonl& and Ornaments,"
most excellent matter finr practice, udeed, bis Op. S8

will be regarded as a boon both by tew^ers and pupils.

The twenty-eight studies arc a kind of Etudes de la

Velocitf; but easier and less dry than Czerny's. The
author s talent for natural graceful melody shows itself

even in the runs, arpeggios, turns, trills, Sec, of this linger

drill. The rough, stony road of progress becomes a

smooth, flowery p.ith. These and similar studies make
us think that inditTcrent and rccaUitriint pupils will,

before long, be things of the past. 1 his may be a
flattering iUusion ; but, whether it be or be not, teachers
will find these studies extremely useful—by them lasr

pupils are likely to be coaxed into diligence, and duU
pupils roused out of their lethaigy. Hermann Bcicns
was bom at Hamburg in ita6; studied nmsic under his

father, the composer and flutist Kari Berens, and the

Dresden Capellmeister C. G. Reissiger ; went, in 1 849,
to Sweden ; lived from 1 860 in Stockholm, first as con-

ductor at the Mindcr-Thcatre, afterwards as Court-

t'apcllmcistcr ; and died on May 9, 1880. Besides a
considerable amount of pianoforte and chamber music
he wioie seveialnucoesifnl opem

Petite Suite de Danses pour Piano. Par CORMEUl/S
c.UKi t iT. Op. 127. (Edition No. 6153, net^ i&)
London : Augener & Co.

This elegant suite of dance measures is a further in-

stance of the graceful power which this composer pos-

sesses. The charm of n^clody and the never-we.irying

delight of simple hai monies are used in the most masterly

way. Not the least of the many unaffected qualities of

the music is the art with which great musical skill is

exhibited without being ostensibly displayed. The efiiect

of this is that the pupil who makes these little piecesn
study will have imbibed insensibly an introductory know«
ledge of^ and a liking for, more elaborately designed
wows. Thoui^ our composor has adopted such wdl^

uicjiii^ca by
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known fonni at the Polonaise, L&ndkr, Mazurka, Polka,
Valse, and Galop, the last with an clement of humour all

its own, there is a inodcm character in all. The only
old-fashioned matter thry contain is ihcir simplicity.

There arc no great ditficulties to overroine m the playing ;

and the forms and ideas are so );racefut and fresh as to

bring with them an element n( untirmg pleasure.

JftHdelsstfin Bar/AoM/' Pi<i»cfiftir Works. Noi. 10 to

16. Carefully revised and fingered by E. Pavkk.
London : Augener & Co.

The remainder of the series beyond thoj;e already noticed

are the . Imicinte cantabiU ( firi ito iiiiiLilo, in B major,

Musical Sketch in n llat major, Musiral Sketch in G minor,

Scherzo in B minor. .Stndy in k minor, Andante, from the

First Concerto (Op. 25), and the Adagio from ihc Second
Concerto (Op. 40). It is not in the least degree necessary
to offer woras in praise of these compositions ; they have
been so long before the public as to have had their

merits fully tested and their value duly assessed by
musjcians <ifmany countries and various modes of thought.

It u aplMwre to be aUe to nooid a wQid of approbation
of tb» edition of Mondalsaohn** pianoforte woiIb. The
editorship entrusted tO Mr. Pauer is carefully done, and
the engraving and printiiig are " things of beauty," weU
calculated to b^Hka lbs aaydeltwU; '^joya for

RuhimUim Aihim. Favourite Pianoforte Pieces. By
Anton Ritiinsikin. Bool-: 111. (EditioD ^jfiiCf
net, IS.) London: Augener & Co.

All lovers of the music of Rubinstein ought to giva a
glad welcome to this publication. The third book con-
tains a Valse caprice in K Aat^ an Impromptu in the same
key, a Romance in B flat» a ^rcanle in A, and a Riverie
in p minw. The merits of tbe bmsIc raoald also find
new friends ; and tbe reasonable pme at which the edition
is issued, coupled with the &Ct lliat it is presented in a
most degant sh^, should oomiiiand a wide acceptance.

fimtitisii- B,tri\uo/t\ in \ minor, for Pianoforte. Com-
posed by Graham Ponsombv Moorb. Glawow :

EwiagftM'Intosb,

There is evidence of strong musical indioatioB on tbe
part of the composer of this piece, which fs shown In the
tle^ign and construction of the whole. The melody has

all the fntrain looked for in [vieces named a'^ l!arc.iro!i-s,

and an ajjrceable amount of v.iru-ty. sin h as is jiistitied

by Its ijualilication as a Fantaisii' . It is original, and
cleverly written in that school of tliought knou-n to the

readers of the Record through tbe works of Mosx-
kowski or Scharwenka, with a spioe of iodividuallty

peculiar to the author.

RafAUmm. Favourite Pianoforte Pieces, liy Joachim
Raw. Book II. (Edition No. 83464^ net ta.)

London : Ai^rener ft Co.

The pianoforte compositions by Joachim Raff are not

only better known now than they were a few yi»."jr<! a«^o,

but they are l>C(;inninf; to he studied more cirtdilU' and

asuduously. Musicians arc gradually freeing themselv es

fiom the old prejudices against new music and new com
posers which it was at one time the fashion to entertain,

and are looking less to aames than to subjects ; less to the

sdwol to whidi a canipBaer is said to belong than to his

own individual pradactioBS. RalThaaanunetoroi^nalitv
of thought in musii:. He bdaagi to the advanced school
Therefore his music must bereceived widi caution. His
is the attitude still maintained towards him in some quar-

ters. Jn the five pieces forming; this second book, namely

those called respectively Nocturne, Cavatina, Le Torrent,

Am Lorelev-Felb, and (.avotte, there is nothing but

music of the plc.isinf^ form, which could not be lo<iked al

as anything but charming, what n.ime soever rni^'ht be

connected with it. They are .idv.mced not so much m
thought as in difficulty i but as studies or as concert

pieces fbejr ateen^t.

Albumbldtter {Album Leaves). Three original pieces
for the pianoforte. Hy NiELS W. Gadk. Revised
and FtQgcred bvJohn Farmbr. (Edition No. 8^144,
net, IS.) Lonoon : An^ner ft Ca

\Vi hav e aslced ourselves which of She three pieces before
plcaics us most. After much consideration we came

to the conclusion that it must be cither the " .Andamino,"
No. I, with its unstained ranlilsn.i, or the piayful "'Alle-

gretto," No. V I urtlier we couUi not j;e;. Criticism left us
in the lurch, i-'crhaps our readers will be mure success*

ful. These " Albumbl&tter," too, are distinguished by dte
polish and simplicity which .irc perultnr to all Cade's com*
positions ; but let it be understood, polish which comes
orom within, and simpticitr wluch has no relationship

cither wMi insipidity or cbSwsbness

Barcarole, Uix Pi.mofortr. H\M arv CARMICaAaL,
Londoti

\
Stanley Lucas, Weber, & Co.

THKfenBofdieBarcatoleaad its joyous and welfldiOMS
swing seems to be taking the place in popular fiuicy

which a short time back was held by the Gavotte, and
like old-fashioned dance measures. Whether this be true

or not. certain it is that the Barcarole now under notice

deserves to lie known, for it is welt written, and possesses

an clement of freedom and gaiety not inconsistent with
the class of ditties with wbida it claioM titular rdatioa*
ship.

AHitm putr it PSMt. VoL IIL (Edition No. 8j77<i
net, IS. 6d.) London ; Augener ft Co.

In continuance of the plan shown in the prev ious volumes
of these estimable albums, the scries of simple utid effec-

tive pieces for the pianoforte by competent writers is

continued. The present publication contain* a Polonaise
by Moniusko, a Polka Fr.mr.iisc, " 1." Irri'sistible," by
Kremser, a Pcnsfe, Idyl, by Ucndel, a Gavotte. " Vergiss

Mcin Nicht," by D'Ourville,a Nocturne by Tschalkowsky,
a Scherro Rrillant by Woilcnhaupt, and a Calabraise by
Ko.scnliam. All these aW written with a simplicity that

is heightened by tbe Jtower of the genius which called

them into being. For iiistractfoo,fbrstuidytOrforddi^t,

they aie invaloatilc.

Mtrettmx A SaluL Tnnscriptimis by aurice LSI.
Kos. 42, 43, 44. London : Aqgener & Ca

The above numbers form the most recent additions to

this cvtremely useful scries of jiieces. No. 43 is a
P\antaisie sur un .'\ncien .\ir fr.inc. lis, the ancient melody
bcin;; " I.. I Suissesse .ui V>ord dii lac," which was written .it

the beginning of the iircsent century. No. 43 i^ a Ger-
man Voikslicd, called for this ocu.ision '• l.cBcrger." No.

44, Souvenir de Zillerthal, is the beautifiil air made
peimlar some forty yeai* ago tqr singing of Madamt

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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Stockhausen, am! knn\M^ CO English rawtewtby tlw title
" Twere vain to tell iIkc a!! ( fee!."

'

Mr. Maurice Lcc has bro.i-lu ^ood taste to licip his

skill, and the consequence is that thepieci«i arc admirable
for their solos, aad valuable for the purposeB br which
tiiey are designed.

Sfiliaiina f/or Piwoforte Dutt, By C. GtHUlTT. Op. I34.

No. 6. Loadon ; Aug^r & Co.

THE sbdh of these diannliig compositions, while m*
creasing in progressive demands upon the skill of the
performers, do not in any deiprec lessen the interest with
which they should be reL;.i)dcd. On the contrary, tliuse

who look at the woiks in a proper U^ht will see in thcin

merits especially worthy of rcco^'nition. Thoy (or:n in

themwlvef! a most valuabli- scries nf j^aduatcd exercises
of inestimable udv.intaj^e fur the piupuses of instruction.

For these reasons the sonatinas deserve to be dashed
amoiiKthe treasureswhicheveryearnest teacher whodesircs
the advance of his pupils should never lose sight of. As
nuuic, apart from their educational qualities, they are

deiiriitful ycimena of oompositioa: moefui ia fprm,
wfirwiariiea in outline, and biteqr and cbeerlul in idea.

AtAt^s Overtures. Transcribed for the Pianoforte by E.

PaUER. V0L3. Piaooforte Duet (£ditioii^lI,net,
3S. ; also sin|ly, 8,$i xti, each nct^ is.) London

:

Aiij;encr iS: Co.

Tin; first volume contained the overtures Ij: Clu--ai tit

}<rt it:t\ l}otniisii Noir^KnAZtmitt i. The sccmnl \ i)liimc,

now under notice, has the Cmum Diiiuii^nii>. Irti

Vitr.'i'.'t', and Masatti, ilt>. Compositions so famihar as

all thcbc arc need no recommendntion hryond thai

which they brin;; thenisclve'i. It tlureforc with the
work of the transcriber that the present dutv is concerned.
It is pleasant at all times to recognise the skill of a master
in his handiwork, and to ofier a tribute of weU^camed
praise for conscientious labour. This can most cei^
tainty bedoiM in the fment case for these aixaqgemnts
of three of Aubei^ bait overturesb Mr. Pancr has
done his sdf'impoted task with adnvabk caste and
judgment

at the churches of Sr I'ernard, St. Merry, and De la

Trinitif ; and died on January 28. 1871. In composition
he W IS a pupil of Ambroise Thomas, and distin..;uished

hunself as a good counterpointisL His pablishod com-
positions coDSiatofpieces lor theorgan and the ptanoibcte.

Soturh-pourl'iolon ct Piant\ Op. 105. Hy R. .S> Hl-M.\N.V.

(Mduion No. 7579, net, 2i ) Londun: iVui;ein;r ii>. Co.

Ai I. that is likely to have i fio< t as regards this beautiful

composition of Schumann's may be said in a few words.
The worth of the work is already established. Its

pnpularity most be increased by the present admir^ile^
wdl-printodf aad ttmariably ehe^ edition.

QmtriimtGieoatUpaurVi*lwuUti0lOtc Accompagiummtt
fiomr PUmo. Par Srbastiak Lee. (Editjon No.
7702, net, IS.) London: .Augencr Co

As a means nf study or as n roncrrt piece this Gavotte is

exceili-nt. There is good work for the soloist, and not

uninteresting passages for the accompanyisC The com-
bination of both instruments is deveily contrived with
a view to pleasing efiiect.

Four Soit'^^i, 'with Piai:i\ft>rlt- Acioir.ptuiiintiit . By
CoKNEi.iUs (".I Ki rn. Op. i:!6. ^Edition No.
.SS ^^i, net, Is. 'wl.} London : .Au^encr & Co.

Thf.se four charmiDg aoqgs have for their titles (1) "A
Spring .Song,** (a) Sabbath Bdls," (3} "The LDy among
Thoras," (4) '*A Binbday Wish." The words of the first

and third are by Miss f.M. Elton, of the other two by Miss
M. I,. Hamilton. The melodies arc e\cecdin;.;ly bright

and frcbh, well set for incdmin voices, and so vocal in

cliaractcr that they could not f.iil to be cMVctive il sun^
Uiih the .Min[)licity and e.xprei.sion the iiul>ject:i> demand.
The accompaninicnts arc full of character, and form in-

tegral parts of the songs, not merely a belpiog adjunct.

Cteitia. A Collection of Organ Pieces in diverse styles.

Edited by \V. T. BEST. Book Vlll. (Edition .No.

S708, net, I S. I Loniion : A-.i^;eiuT \' Co.

Thf. latest instalment of this collection uf organ pieces

contains a Toccata io A tLat major ( i ,
by A. H esse, the

famous Brcslau organist ; and a Mareki rtttgituse (pour
la procession du Saint Sacrciucnt), by A. Chauvei, a
talgited French musician, who died very young. Hesse's
wak ia inr&r the more valiiabteof the two» being, indeed,
thoroughw ionnd and siibatantial music. The artistic

combinations and devdopmeats fatteicst the connoisseurs,
whilst untutored hearers get no less their sluire of pK .1

sure. The Afarcke religieuse is too peculiarly FreiiLh m
style and feeling to be alto';ether to our taste. The
J-'n;;lisli demand something more robust. W'e nm^t. of
course not overlook the destination of the march : For

i

the procession of the Holy .S.icranient. ' Mir objections
apply to the /u .rii//,rr cm i)aj;e 15:: b.irs \ - h). and to the
sickly-sweet sentimentality. However, others may think
and feel differently. Charles Alexis Chauvet was boin
at .Mamies (Seine-et-Oise) on June 7, 1837 ; obtained at

the Paris Conservatoire the second prize for organ playing
in 1857,and the iirstin iSfio ; acted sucoessivelyaa oifanist

SUNDRIES.
The ''Blue Peter." By J. L. Hation. (Edwin Ash-

down, Hanover Square.) A good nautical song for a
baritone voice, \s hich deserv es to become popular. The
mufsic is quaint, and tiie accompaniment effective.— TV
my I.n-. e and The Rain is J^'^tiUm;. iiy Cuv.si anct.
liAcHK. (Stanley I.ucas, Weber, ^i. Co.> ihc lirst of

these songs, to liunib s well-known words, is a pleasing, if

not very original song. We prefer the second : the
melody is quite as good, and the accompaniment more
interesting.— J'olJk, Good Folk. By SV. SVKIM-
itjoKK.ssuN. (Howard & Co., London.) Isapirettyj
tasteful song for contralto voice, with an elegant
paniment If well song* it would bo sure to please.—£^
in (he Xortk and The Ckalleuge of T%». by the samc
composer, are also bvoorablc specintens of ballad masic.—Romeo andJuliet and / i'ifferari. By SYDNEY SMITH.
(Edwin Ashdown.) The first piece is a "fantaisie briJlantc,"

not too long, not too difficult ; and of its kmc; \ei\ ood-

The second, called ".t musette,*' is a very shurt, simple,

and In^lily elTective duet. I liere is throughout a pedal-

bass, Miiswcring to tlie li.i;;jiipe drone.

—

Rondol^lit: pour
le Piano. Par V. Hi n i i \. (Augener & Co.) Hk- ca:,y

and elegant little piece has been revised by E. I'auer,

who has done much to help the youthful player in the

shape of finger-phrases and othermarks.— Thru Roiuanctt

for Violin ana Pianoforte. By 1 lj ^INA.vi* Pkaet^ER.

(J.
W. Chester, Brighton, and Stanley Liicas» Weber,& Co,
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Loadon.) Three short pieces, which show much taste

and ability. One cannot, however, resist the impression
that the composer was not ptuticularly moved by the

spirit of inspiration when he wrote them. The opening
theme of No. 3 rccaUt fi^tly the theme of the Andante
in McfldeUaohni AodaOte in his concerto in O minor
Kaiunitcence^ udIms too strong, arc not, however, un-

pIcMont.

RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.
From :—.\sHmwN : (P. CamMtfgt), " .K Holiday March ;" (tt
Cramer), "The t.hnsc:"(C tHch). " The Chippendale ; " [L.

Dichh. •• (Jathcred I.ilics." Song; '*Lilit.- T.issie. Song; (G. H.
I.. hJitardi). •'( lumson d'Amour ;

" i' .
-'^ HarUjfy, "Only a

Vear, Song; {(.'. Hjuu). "Am .SprinKqurll ; " ((/'. /.itm,'t/u).
' Thinkiiit; and Drenminjj." Song;" [Af. iWilwn), " Oltl-f4<5hionfcl

Friends," llilliul;| {U. Lamst), Oft 990, Op. syt ; (//.

UtMir^. "Air de Omue;" {A. AwmlMw), "Draunf of Youth :"

(If. Maffarm\. "Enid:- (C. R. Op. aaa. Op. 364.
Op. 274 ; {H. /fimri), " Harrest .Soag; " {//. A. Warmer).
••1^ RKetMc ; " ('V. ll'altoH), "Mdrehe Hmxque." -Bkktixi :

{\foiinl/ord\. "Sweet Rei-i>llfction'..'-~ H»xj-.i;y & Co. : l.i^ntsi/),

" Wlieii D.iNlifjIit Nel^. SjnR -C AI.IiK on, I'l^nm^,•^la^l :
\('. /.

CalJiioth. •• Hilly < ilv." Anthem. ( llKsri.K, Hnu'dlnti ; (/. ilUJ-

tUl], " Si-ren.ide "—
( I lY .\lt si< Pi Hl.lsHINC Covil' \SY : [Furltr

.Vewtmtn}, " Midsummer Idylls." for I'ianofortc—Co.x ; [BlactutH),
"Ninette."—CkAMEK &Co„ Liverpool : [H. Kingjty), " The Rainy
Day,- Song. -Kwai.h & Co. : (£. Exutms), " PAsaacaille nnd Doul.le
Fugue," Orf;an.—J"(m>VTl! UBOTMeRS: \A.AmtMm*\ "Stn-amlet

.

<C. Dkk), • Chiint du .Matin." "Decemberand May:" [P. //. Diemer],
"A UtlJe Frolic; • {E. Hetkt\. Op. 84, Nos i,a. 3; HilUr).
'' Bagpipe ;

" (/•". jV. l.vhr\. " I>.inses ilcrs (iiivots ; Scliool SongN :

"Ah! Love, how Bitter," " .\s it Fell upon a Day." ".Vutumn
Song," " Rfinlu of .\lliin W.iter." " Liipsy Chonifc" •' Miller of the
Voc," "My Mother Bids me Hind my Hair," "Song of the Fairies,"

**S«cet imvaa Glades;" iC PertmS. " Morccau Chant.-»nl."

VioHBaadnuM; (W. WkiiUfu -old Chums," Road to Market,"
"Vety Wnmg." Songs; (7*. A. WtllU\. Tamntelle.—GoouardA
Ca : (<*. WM»m\. "Song of .\nccstorj."- Hkvwood ft SOM,
Manchester; (/. Bunnhler). • AH Ihings are Fair."—Hodder &
$Vrot7CHTON: [H. A'. l.nt is\, " Songs for Little .Singers."—
HtrrcHtNS & R»imi « :

" I'arting. " I'art Song. -Lucas. Wbhf.r &
Qo. : {!-). lSerin\;,r\, Njintina in F." "SomUina in H flat;"

[fdiirie Corflli\, " Romeo s Good Night," Song: {A. D. Dn-i'ii ier),

"Kis*ing Little Maident," Song; {I'luounUss J\>H€stMie), "Come,
kt% Play at .Soldiers, ' Song ; (£. font), " Dawn." " The Rose and
Lfly BeU," Songs; {E. gSU), "lUw Book the Flower," Sottg;
(/. Citunu), Op. 87. Nos. t mitd a. Op. 88; lA. H*rvn),
"Scchs UebesKeder," Songs; (fJSkr). "Primer;" (IK Mae/arrm)
"Mcnuet Impromptu;" (7*. A. Malt/iat), "The Fairy's SCTcmide,"
Can .Song; (f. .Uoieln^), "The Child of the .Soiitii." Song;(C.
SoLiman), " Zjihrj," Song; {A. SdJti^Hfr). " I'r.r Rose's l.ove.'

Cantata; {JJinjk M. SAj/Jtr}. " TroiiliailiMir Sonj; ;

' (C A'.

TetiHatit\, "Echoes." Song: \,C. 'J'riwn. "A I'rofHjsat," \ocal
Duct ; lEmiiy J. Trout), " When Love doth I'acc, ' Song ; {Maud
ymHrit IKMM. "SAenMno:" "FHtMoTa Ommff." Sm«; Aikt
U. II^ASmwK ••CndleSiMar.''-MAnn(iTTftWi^ {C. A
Sdtt), " La BaiaiKohr ; " ( IK H. Harttr), " Mother, oh, Sinff me
to Rest," Song ; (A-. H'. P. LodwUi), " A I.4ilbbv,"Song.—Music
Pl'Bl.lMllNc; Co. : ( II'. /. Bailey). "Six Heccs, S'os. i. 4. and 6 :

"

•'St.iy al Hume." S-jni;.—NoVELLo, FwER &Co.: {T..I. . I i -. 'i \,

"My Simg, ' .\nthem : <F.. E. Carrin<;ton), " lubilate Deti, '

I'.irt

£ong ; (./. (iui/manl\. "Sjicihr's 'r«i iitv f<inith I'viltn. ' Ori,Mii ;

(C Jteinetrk€\. "Twelve Canons," Two-part Song; (IC //. .'.I,

•'Only One, soog-F. Fitman: (& AUmri^), "Two An-
dantca." Organ : {P. Attfim). "Gavotie and Sahwdlo ;" '• O yen,

111 be a Warr-or IViltl," Song.—PoHLMANN i .SoN. Dublin: {A.
CfUtmi). '• Fur i.o\c and Faroe," Song ; (.-I. A'reu/irr), " The lirl

Kiac:" {P. J. .t/j/;./,.nl. "One Xiglit I Dreamed," Son^ ; M-
AsMhi). " Inclusions, ' ' Insiifticium. y," Songs. - Kansi-iiKI) .V Son :

\A. AntoineS, "My Soul l>.irk.''' Song.—Wll.l lAM Hi !:VF.s :

" Haydn and Moz.ui " (iuide to the Purchase of an Orjj.in.
'

2iCUOrT&Ca: (<-. Piecluimann\. "The Easter Kot>e." Sotig.--

SWAM*Ca X (/Jr. gjaawsriL" Kyhe Elcison."—Wamim, Cda-
wottht (iSr. E. W^nm^ "I%*p«nince :

" "Penitfe du Soir."—
WkskKS ft Co. : (IK. A. BUktUy). "The Old Street Organ."
Sang: (O. Cramer), " Evening Bells ;

" (//. Huds.^n). "(javoitc;"

t/l .\fi7tthem\, "My Lips shall greatly Rejoice.' -*""nf; ;
(/•'. //.

iiiwwji,
••

'I'hc Angel's Whisper." Song; '"O'er iSi- ILIN the

D^wn \» Stealiiur:" {P. Il'ieiriu). "Six Favourite Melodies," Piano
and VioUn.—WIUSY ft Ca s (A StmrOnok), "She .Stood bf <b«

I r-in juil Ocean." Soni;
;

(/ . Swift), " Cheerily Haul !
" "Klflff

D.uids Lament; "Loyal and True;" "A Sailor and his I.JISS,

Songs.—B. WtixiAHs: US. H. L. Sdwanbi, " CnUoden." ihnr*
— |o!>Ki>a W1U.IAIU: (A & /te^tof), *>Kiiibful unto Dtaili,*'

"Night and Morning.'* Songs; {tV, Umeaaui. "Bnak, Ikcak.

Bnak,'* ShaU I. Wasting In Da|ialr." Songs.

OUR MUSIC PAGES.

"Thk Forest is my delight,'* one of a set of four trios

for female voices, by Vv^m .\bt, is a bright and attractive

little piece. Wc need scarcely remind our rciiders that

the composer never fails to write music which is pleasant

both to those who listen to it and to those who perform it.

Though light in character, there are Mveral little points,

showing the hand of a thorough mtisician. ^ The delight

of the forest on fnoroing bright" comes now with special

significance, for the nm of late baa ahooe with imirentfld

sjMendotir, and dothed our fbicat mesvkh ridi (bllase.

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
In noticing the concert of April 28th, last month, we
omitted an event of some importance—the first perform-
ance of a new symphony by .Mr. T. \Vin>;ham, the

favourite pupil of the late .Stemdale Ucnnctt. This work
is the fourth which he has contributed to this important

branch of musical composition. It is in the hey of £L

and has the usual four movements. The fittt and tbifd

sections are the best ; the latter fmiaoet) b very graceful.

The andante is flowingand flielodionf, bumot particularly

strildnK. The finale lacks to some extent power and in.

tfliest The woricwas well playedand fiiveiiiablyreceived.

We were just able last month to announce that Beilioc*s

Afesse des Marts had been pcrfurmcd, and must now add a
few remarks rcspcctinj^ .10 extraordinary ;ind original a work.
In 1.S36 Herlio/. received from M. dc C .asparin,the Minister

of the Interior at that period, the commission to write a

Requiem. The composer set to work very quickly ; and
indeed, to preserve the thoughts which i).isscd tlirough

his brain with extreme rapidity, lie invented a system of

musical shorthand, which was, he tells us, of great assist-

ance to him. We could easily fill several columns in

giving an account of all the difficulties Berlioz luid to

encounter before the nrork was finally produced, and of
the pcrfonnance itMU) in the Invaltdes, on ' the 5th of
Decerabeiy in mwiMwy of Geocial DamrAaoiit aod
officers and soldiers who fUI at the talcing of Conitantine

;

but must content ourselves with noticing the work itself

and the PaLice performance. For two evident reasons it

could nut produce its full etift:. The platform in the

concen-room was not ro^)my eiiougii for the orchestra ;

and then .^'.^ain the \\ork was intended for performance in

a church, with suitable breaks. Musicians were, however,
glad to hear, even uiuler tliese unf.iv ovir.ilile circumstances,

a work on which Berlioz set high value. " If I were
threatened," he said, '' with the destruction of the whole
of mv works sa%'e onCi I would crave mercy for the Messt
ties .Uorls."

The Introit (Requiem and Kvrie) is a quiet movement
containing many beautiful ana effective pasngee. The
ZHmw Ira is thoroughly chamcteriwic of the composer.
Gonee, in the corvetpeoding movement of hb Requiem,
has an mxkestrt eloign^ <m trombones and drums to

represent the sound of the last trumpet, but Ik-rlior, in

.nlditiun to .1 large orchestra, cn^ploys four small ones
of brass. Tbcv ought properly to be placed in the four

comers of the buildhiA bnt Mr. Manns arraaged diem as

I

i
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best be could on the platform. No doubt tlic exact
effect was I'.ot oht.iiiu-d, but the huge mass of sound was
very imposing. I'assin^' by the ''<miu1 sum miser," wc
come to the " Rex iiemenda;," where the tive orchestras
are again heard. Some of the music is very grand. The
Quaercns Me " is a difficult piece of unaccompanied

choral writtog ; at the Palace the organ was used to

Support the voices. The *' Lachrymosa " is perhaps the

finest portion of the Requiem ; the " Day of tears and
mounu^ " is depicted with teirible icslhy. The ** Offer-

tarium" IS an eniesslve movemeiit -The *'Hostnu"
wmy be noticed for its curious effects whih flutes nnd
tromlMnes. The "Sanctus"for tenor solo snd choms.
has peculiar and delicate orcliestraiion. Tli ere arc four
solo virtlins, one flute and > iolAs, and every now and then
cymbak .-^nd bi^' drum arc struck. 'I he " Hosanna is a
fugiic, and a ^'ood one, aUhouuli J'.crlio/ held this form of

art somewhat in contempt, 'l lie •.•\f;nvis Dci " closes in

a worthy manner this remarkable and original worSc
We liavc only been able to notice it in a very cursory
manner ; perhaps we mstf one d«y have aa (^portuaity
of saying mofc about It Ofthe perfomanoe we have
already apokcD.
On June 1 3, D^libes' Suite oT BaUet Airs, CtpptUa^

was palbtnied for the first tine Heir Padunana was
heara io Beedwvei^i Concerto IB a» and some solos. His
Mribtmaaoes gave gfest satisfaction. June the 9th was
Mr. Maaiis' BeneiH Concert. The programme included
a selection from Mr. Mackenzie's Colomla, in which
Mmc. Vallcria, Miss Annie Marriot, and Mr. Barton
McGuckin, took part. Mile. C Kkcber^ |»'.ayed in an
effective manner Mendelssohn's Capiiccio (Op. 21). with
orchestra, 8n<i some solos. Mnie. Leidcrit^ ifioni the
Court Theatre of iJelinold), made a first, though not very
favourable appearance ; she was. however, much ap-
plauded. Mr. E. Lloyd sang, in his best manner, the
• Romance," from Etiryanthe. The orchestra played
Schubert's Unfinished %nipho&y, the overture to Tam-
MteMTt and the /^iry^lw Vorspiel.

RICIITKR CONCKRT.S.

At tlie fourth concert, on May 28, with tin- exception of
Spohr's Overture to Jt-ssonJa, and an old-la'^hioned son;^

from (Irnun's Tmi Je^t'^ ilie prograiiiine was devoted
entirely to licetlio\cn and Wagner. There is really

nothin;; ne%- to say at>out the music performed. The
Symphony No. 8 went well ; but the Leonora Overture
has been heard to greater advantage under Herr Richter
on prcviona occasions. Mr. and Mrs. Henschel made
their first appeannce since their return from America.
TliC bdytin toe iiorid passages ofthe Grsun air, displayed
a sreBfOlltiTBtied voice ; as an old favourite she was well

received. Mr. Henschel sang Pogner's Address from
Die Afa'stersi>t<:^er\ and "Wotan's Alischicd," from Pie
IValkiire ; the latter w as declaimed m an eticcUve
manner.
On M onday, June 4. a work by l atlier }Iay<in formed

a prominent feature f)f the proj^'ramme. This was the

Mass No. 3. in i£ngland and t rance it is known as
the " Imperial," but in Germany as the " Nelson " Mass.
The analyst, C. A. B., gave some interesting particulars

as to the date and occasion of its composition. It was
performed at Eiscnstadt, in presence of Nelson, ia 1798 :

hence its name. The autogrspb manuscript settles the
question of date. All hitherto given are wroi^: it was
eonuneaoed July 10, 1798, and finished on the stst ofthe
same year. The soli parts were well sung by Misses
Anna Williams and Orridge, Hcrr G. Ritter and Mr.
Frederic King: The Richter Choir likewise distinguished

itself ; but on the whole the i- ^ ntation of the Mass
was too demonstrative. Herr ( . Artiibrusler presided at

the orj;aii Herr Richter. liavin^ obtained i;rcat success

last season with one of Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsodies,
offered another to his audience— No. 2 In D. It is a
brilliant piece of writing, was capitally played, and en-

thusiastically encored. Of its kind it is goud and very

clever ; but surely Herr Richter could find something of
greater biteicst and impoitance. The programme hi-

cludcd Schninann's Gatavn/a overture^ maonifioeotly
played, and Beethoveni^ Choral Fantasia. Hr. Walter
Bache. who look the pianoiiMte part, did not do hinisclf

full justice.

On the lollowing Montlay, Mme. StepanofT, a pupil, wc
believe, of LeschcUlzla, gave a very fine rcndcrini; of

Saint-Saens's second concerto in r. minor. The work is

a favourite with pianists because of its (iifii rultics and
showy pass.i^cs ; it is not, however, one calcul.ited to

display the iii^dicr and more intellectual faculties of a
player : and we must wait for another opportunity to

judge of Mme. Stepanoff as a musician as well as a player.

Dvorak's Rhapsody, Op. 45, No. 2, was tiie novelty ofthe
evening—an intereadt^oompositioiitbutndtherasoriginal
or pleasing as the one in A fiat, pqflamed a few seaaoaa
ago. The other items of the progianun^ThmbicJir
Overture, Brahms ; Siegfried, Idyll ; and Introdocuon to
3rd act of Mtiiit t iiui^t-r, W.igncr ; and 4th Symphony,
Beethoven- do not call for detailed notice. They were
all splendidly pl.iyed.

The pri'j;rainnic of the seventh concert, on Monday
evening, June iS, contained no novelties. Herr Haus-
niann pla\cd Schumann's somewhat dry COOCertO for
violoncello and orchestra. .Mr. K. Lloyd waS the VOClllSt.

All the concerts have been well attended.

P H I LHAKM O N I C SOCI ETY.

The sixth and last concert of the l lulharmonic Society
was given at Su James's Hail, on Wednesday, May 30.
The prosramme included the Pastorale and "Angd^
Messan^' and the "Maicb of the Three Hofy Kii«8,»
from Lisit^ ChristMS. This woik, pcifuimeJ for the first

rime .it Weinw, in 1873, is considered by some its com-
poser's masterpiece. It would be unfair to judge of the
whole work from these excerpts ; but this much we do
.<!ny that it' the other m^jveinents ;irc not more interesting

it would be unwise to ;;lvc a ])erforniancc of the whole
oratoin). The r.istorale was \ery coldly received, and
at the conrli;sion of the March liisscs were heard. Mme.
Scmbrich sang with much charm Mendelssohn's " In-

felice." Mme. Menter interpreted Liszt's Concerto in E flat

with vigour and brilliancy. Sigrtorina TeresinaTuaj>l»ed
with success Vieuxtemps' " Ballade and Polonaise^ The
symphony was Beethoven's No. ^ix^C minor.

COLOGNE CHORAL UNION.
Tm Kc'lner-.M.inner.Gesang-Vcrein was founded m the

year 1842. l or reasons connected with social hfe and
habits on the Continent, societies of this kind arc numer-
ous, and, for the most part, prosperous ; the Cologne
Union, among such, holds a prominent position. It has
taken part in many cbonl competitions, and always with
the most satisfactory results. It obtained prues at

Ghent in 1844, at Brussels in 184^, at Diisseldon ia 1850^
at Antwerp in 1851, and at Pans in 1855. Hiesodety
paid its first visit to London in 1853, and this was followed

by two more in 1854 and 1857. Herr Franz Weber,
oigiuiist «f CblogDe Cathedral, who trained the society
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almost from tlie very beginninj;, was on thotcUme occa-

sions coiuiuaor. He appears from all accounts to have
been a singularly able and energetic musician, and his

name is most intimately connected with the rise and
progress (if the Cologne choir. He died in 1876, and was
sticceedctl by Herr S. de Lange, the present conductor.

By arrangement with Mr. Mitchell the Society paid a

fouitb visit to this country last month, and in a series of

oooeota at St James's Hall, commendog on Monday
June la and endutt on Saturday, luae 33, praved tbem-
tdves worthy of tficv CoptumntaiBOiiOBiiL
Thej number in all ninety. Itevoieea ate 9t taeetl-

knt quality—especially would we notlee Ae fiifl, rich tone

of the basses—and every member surrenders his will in

such a perfect manner to that of the conductor, that the

effects proiluced arc indeed remarkable. The intonation

leares nothing to be desired, the lights and shades are

managed with consummate skill, and the clearness and
precision with which the words arc uttered are i|uitc

unique. Their / ''/<T/(7//-if consists of part-songs by clas-

sical and modern composers. Schubert's lovely " Gondel-
fahrer," Weber's stirring ** Ltitzow's Wilde Jagd," and
Mendelssohn's charming " Wasscrfahrt " were splendidly

sung, and received with enthusiastic applause. Kreutzcr's

"Sabbath Son^" Wilhebn'a "Spring Som." an "Old
Dotdi Saam set for Male Vokea hfsA. iGeniaer," and
Verfs ** FiSr Robtxaut,** were vdieoiently apflmaM and
encored. Betides the choral munc there were eolo vocal
and instrumental pieces. Herr Henrik Westbcrg sang
at the first concert, and also at some of the following ones.

Herr Willie Hess made a favourable appearance as vio-

linist at tlie fourth concert ; with Fraulein Hess he played
two movements of a Oade sonata.

.Mile. Kleebcrg and Mons. O. Musin also added to

the attractions of the cimccrts. The attendance at the

first was very good, then there was a falling off. During
the second week, however, renewed interest was taken
in the concerts, which finished moat eocceMftdly on
Satniday evenintr, Jane 33rd.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY MUSICAL
SOCIETY.

The I79di coaeert of tfw Omtddfe University Musical
Society wai given in the Goltdhau, Cambridge, on the
I3th of June. The programme included a new symphony
in F by Mr. C. H. H. Parry. It is not long since wc
Were called upon to notice his first and successful

attempt in this important branch of composition. The
new work is thoughtful and earnest, .\fter a short

introduction we have an allcip-o modtralo, in which there
is much to interest, althuu^ii. as a whole, wc think there

is, perhaps, a little too much " storm and stress." The
scbozo did not quite satisfy us, but the slow movement
ii very charming. The finale seems to us the most
laboured and conseqoently least effective f>ortion of the

work. The symnboay waa well perfimned under the

direction of Mr. C V. St«nfb(d,ana ttaevigofous applause
at the doee and caUa for the ooinpoeer showed what
intaest is taken at Cambridge in English musical art.

Two other important worics were given at the same
concert : Schumann's seldom-heard " Pilgrimage of the
Rose," the solo parts taken by the Misses Amy A) 1ward
and Helen Arnim, Mr. Walter Ford (King's College)
and Mr. H. Thorndikc ; and Brahms"^ Scl2dcaalalied."
The concert was well attended.

MISCELLANEOUS CONCERTS.
VMM. Soram Mlon'ER gave her second and last recital

at St Jamee'a Hall, on Jtne 3. The ptindpal piecei I

were Beethoven's Sonata in f. (Op. logi, and Schumanii'i
" Etudes Symphoni(iues. " Besides, she pbyed, and in

exquisite style, some St hubert-Lis/t transcriptions ; a

Chopin selection, including three of the Studies ; and
she .i.t;.i;n 111. kIc a sensation by her wonderful performance
of the lannhauser Overture arraazed by LiszU The
hall was wdl filled and the concertftver enthusia<Hcally
received,

MuNS. Vladimir db Pachmann gave a third and
highly-successful concert at St. James s Hall on Satur-

day June 9. The Chopin selection was the principal

attraction of the afternoon. The hall was crowded.

The fourth concert of the St. Cecilia Society took
place at St. James's HalL The band and chorus were
composed entirely of ladies. The most interesting feature

of the programme was Pcrgolesi^ StaSat Mater, the last

work of the gifted Italian '^pfwr of the early part of
the eighteenth century, who died in Ms twenty-sixth year.

Mr. Malcolm Lawson conducted the whole of the concert,

Mr. AND Mrs. Georg Hi' .s schki. gave tuo very inter-

esting vocal recitals at the Prince's Hall, Piccadilly, on
June 13 and 16. The programmes were well drawn up :

they contained specimens of French, Italian, and German
vocal music of the I7tli, iSth, and 19th centuries. The
various pieces were SUQg witfl great taste and expression,

and the {lerformances.were grntly enjoyed by large and
appreciativeaiidiencea. McHenschel, whoisanexcdlent
pianist, accompanied the vduile of the musle. At the
second recital there were several encores.

Mlle. Cloi ii.iiK Ki.KKiiKRG gave a pianoforte recital

at the Marlborough Rooms, on Monday, June 4. She
plays with much intelligence ; her technique is good and
her touch very delicate. She interpreted satisfactorily

the "Moonlight" Sonata and BadhAl FaMalsie Chroma
tique and Fugue, but obtained most mecui with Ughter
pieces by Sdnbett. Heller, Chopin, and Henadt SlM
gave a second recital at the Princes HaD, PkcaffiDy, on
Jane sr.

Mlle. Makik Di ;; (Laurcat du Conservatoire de
P.aris, Classe dc .Mme. Massart) gave a very successful
concert at the Steinway Hall, on Monday, June 4. She
played Mendelssohn's i; minor Concerto, with accompani.
ment on second piano by Signor Tito Mattei, and shorter
pieces by Mendelssohn, Schumann* Heller, dec Signor
Papini contributed violin soioe. Tht vocahita were wist
Warde and Mr. A. von Gkhn.

LA GIOCONDA AT COVENT GARDEN.
THB name of the composer of La Giw^nda is scarcely
known in this countrv. Yet Sig. A. PonchtelH is nearly
fifty years old, and produced histirst opera in Italy in 1856.
La Gioconda came out at " La Scala," Mdan, in 1876, and
the ballet music was played at the Crystal Palace in 1879.
The libretto, prepared from \'ictor Huj;o's An^elo,
written by Arri^n Boito. The story is about La Gioconda,
a street sin^'i-r, who is loved by the spy Barnaba, and in

her turn loves the faithless Kii/o, a Genoese noble. The
latter falls in love with Laura, wife of one of the Council
of Ten, and La Gioconda devotes herself entirely to extri-

cate him from the necessary consequences of lus foolish
conduct. Barnaba assists her, but a compact is made that
she shall give herself to him if £nio by hul help eacipei Ea
the last act she is foroed to keephcr wwd,so she ndb at
the feet ofBamabo—a corpae. Shehas subbed herselfto
the heart. The music of the opera is ver>- pleasing, and
although at no times very original, the composer has a
dever way of expressing his thoughts, and at times shows
a certain dramatic power. Space pieveata us fiiom

1
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noticirifj the opcr.i in detail. W\- in n , hnu L-vcr, mention
as the most cileclivc portiuns, the jtnak^ of the first and
fourth acts, Cicca's melody in the first act. l!n; s song
on lio inl ship, the trio in the last act, and the pretty
balkt imisitj in thi' third act. The first performance of
this opera in England took place at Covcnt Garden on
May 31st, with Mme. Durand, a charming singer and
clever actress, in the title rilt. The work, well mounted
on the stage aad conducted in an efficient nuuuwrby
Sig. Bevigiuuii, was most favourably reoelmsd.

On J.-inu.iry id, w.is jirov'ticcd. .it the Opera,
Gounod's lirst tirain.itii; u'<jrk, A,;y*/;,i. This opera, which
then lived riiily through a limited number ul porlorinaiucs,

is next se.ison tii l)c revived, not, liowexei. in Us orij;mal

form, lunilc .Vu^'ier, the autiior of the libretto, besides
making various less important alterations, adds an act,

and thus ir.msforms the work from a three-act into a
four-act opera. Both poet and composer ate already
bosOy engaged on their task. May thdr endeavours
answer their expectations ! There was abo Bome talk of
the production, at the same institdtioo, <rf EmeM R^^s
Siffied^ hot, aa the director insistedon certainatientioos,
the eompoier di«w back, and the fint perfefmanee of his

open is now to take place nest wjnter—not at Pwis» hot
at Bnuads.

Pianoforte scores of Saint-Saons' Henry VIII. and
F^licieo Davids FtrU du Brihl, which has latdr been
ranved at the Opfta Coniqoe, have been pubUtted at
Paris.

A MONfMl Nf has been erected .it I 'ere-I.acliaise in

mcmof)' of llenii Kebcr. U was solemnly inaugurated
on .May ly by the members of the .Atademic dcs Ileanx-

Arts and other artistic bodies, tiounoil, tlie president of

the Academic read an address, and Ambroisc i bomas
made a speech in the name of the Conservatoire. The
tombstone bears the inscription :—''Reber, Member of
the Institute, Professor at the Conservatoire of Music,
Officer of the iMpon of Honour. Mulhouae, the sist of
October, 1817 ; Fans, flie sist of November, i88a*

At one of Pasdeloup's S.aturd.iy concerts
:
lulen The.Urc 1

Beethoven's Krcutzer Sonata was performed the piano-
forte part by Theodore Ritter ; the violin part by all the

tlrst violins of the orchestra. Can anything more mon-
strous be imagined "i

ThbprixMonHfou has been awarded fay the Acadfoie
Fianeaise to MM. NoCl and StooOig fortheb* ''Annates
du TWAtre et de la Musique," and to M. Henri Dupin
for his *' I..a Vieillcsse de Mazarin." The prize had there-

fore to 1x- divided into two halves of 1,500 francs each.

Ok the five prires ofiTered in 1882 by the Socidtc- dcs
Compositeurs de Musique, three were and two were not

awarded. The first prize of i^ooo francs—a suite for
orchestra, in the tjinpliontc st^le, in three parta—to Mme.
Graadval. Themtra prise, of 500 firancs—a symphonic
ode for aoki or solos, chorus, and orchestra—to M. de
Saint-Qucntin. The fifth prize, of yia fnincs—a serenade
for piano, flute, oboe, clarinet, horn, and bassoon—to M.
V'etgnion, The two jin/es, of 5fvi fr.incs, not awarded,
weie otiercd loi a cuutert-picci; tor piano and orchestra,
and .1 f.int isia for organ and orchestra.

Ca£n, the native town of Auber, has honoured herself
ttd dw composer by the evectfaMi eifn atatoe of the lacker.

Tlie inavgitiMtionofthe monuiBeiit toeik pbee «n Joae lo.

I ' "onnectcd with this festivity were some musical perform-
. anees by Parisian .irtisls, Aiiber'i opera, Le4 DiamantS
til i I

(
''.:irt":'!f. his violin concerto (played by M. DlBb^

.
the conductor at the Op4ua Comique), &c.

!
Thb Paris Coneervatoira has bought at a salein Brat-

;
sels an natografdi concerto of Mosait's, composed during.

; his suy at Manohdm in 1778. The concerto (fifteen

:

leaves), which is not quite complete, is written for piano
and violin, with orchestral accomp.iniment.

A Bki.i .ian iiiiisic-festnal will be held at Ghent on the

i

I St and 2nd of July, under the direction of M. Waelput.
On the first day works i)> modem native composers will be
performed ; the second day will be devoted to the classics.

Angeui Neumann's "Wagner Theater" has been
dissolved, but C.if)el)mcistcr .Anton Scidl intends to keep
together the li.md md ti.ivel >wuh 11 through Germany,
gi\ in;; performances 0fclas51c.il initflllDental works.

Mm&. Heuwju RsicHER-KtNOlRMANN, whohas i

everywhere so much admired, alio ki Loodoolatt sotnmer^
died on the 2ad of June at t^ieite, not yetqohe thirty

years of age.

Tlli.chor.il society I, icdcrtafcl. ot' Freiburg, in R.uien.

celebr.itcd. some weeks •a^o, the 4oih anniversary of its

existence b\ iwo concerts. At tlu-tirst, l-'crdir..uid Hillers

oratorio Dtf /itrslorunf^ von Jerusalem was pcrforr.ied.

Among the artists who took part in the second concert
wereJoachim(Beethoven's Concerto and Bach's Chaconne)
and Hitter (impnvisatioD).

Musical literary publicati«is a—" Der Riog dcs Nibe-
lungen, Erimmui^ an ifie 100 Aoflfibningen dcs Rjchaid
Wagner-Theaters, Briefe und Reden Richard Wagnet**!
Kccensionen der bedeutendsten Zcitungen, geschichtliche
r.ilxdlen der \oo Autluhrungen der Nibchingen- Trilogie

"

(" Sou\enir of the icm {xrformanccs of the K. W.igner-
Thcatre. Letters and .Speeches of K. Wagner's, L riticisms

of tlie most important .Newspajjer*, Historical Tables of
the Kjorei furmances of the Nibehmgen Trilogy ), by Josef

Juhasi.— " Die verdeckten t^uinten" ("Hidden Kifths'},.

a Theoretical Treatise, by W. Rischbieter (Hildburg-
hausen : Gadow}.—Parts 5 .^nd A nf " Die Geschichte
der Music des 17, i3, und 19 i.dirhunderts" ("History of

the Music of the 17th. iStbi and 19th Centuries), by
W. Latvians.
A VOUNO Sw iss pianist, Frit? niiimer, .1 iiujiil of the-

l.ite Wcnzcl, of Leip.^ig. and of l.is;t, the master of
m.isters. \s .v, present paying London a visit. He lias not

yet played in piibhc m this country, but those who h.ive

hcaid him 1:1 private spe.ik highU' of his /tr// /;/'/;// and
musical culture. ( (uite lately he played with great succtfsi

at Paris. In /,, .l/Vwct/zv/, of M.iy 20, 1SX3, we read :

—

" Last Tuesday the irompttk said good-bye to us. We
perceived among the artistic notabihties our illustrious

master M. Ambroise Thomas. The concert was splendid.

After the seventeenth and last quartet of Beethoven, ren-

dered in a masterly maaMr by MM. Manacfc. Hteay, Van
Wnefelghem,aiidDeliiit^i*lM fenn, as emy one KBOwsy
the quartet of the 7>w«/fiOSr,w«hcaidtwo(bi«ign«fr<m
ofvery great talent : M. Sig. Burger, of Vienna, a viokMi-
cellist of the first order, who will play on Saturday at

Pasdeloup's concert, and M. HInnier, a young pianist from
/•.nicli, who nlit.iinofi ainiing this delicate and ex.icting

publican uhh-imI -.iiccrss [///; ,f;/i"i / 1 /iv// a fa:! hars ti^ne].

The most bi ill;aiu future .uvaits this young : irtuoso. Let
us add that Mme. Fuchs sang several airs with a talent

upon which it is needless to enlarge."

Mr. G. HADOOCK»di(ectsrof the School of Music at
Bradford, gave a sticcessfid ooBoartatdw CSwidi Instftiite

in diait town last roondi. Master Fred. Dnmssa obtained
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much applause for his pianoforte-playing. He took part
in Gadi s X jvcUetcn for I'iaiio, \'inlin, and Violoncello,

and (jfie^i's Sonata for Piano and \ iolin (Op. 8). The
programme included orchestral pieces by Mendelssohn,
Schubert. Wagner, and Dclibcs. The orchestraof nearly
fifty performers was composed of the Students of Mr.
Haddock's school.

Hkinku H WoHLr AURT, thc popular composer, died
at Connewitz on May 7. He was born in 1797. He was
actively engaged in composition till thc very end. Only
last year he published his Op. loS, duets for two flutes.

One of his best-known works is the Kioder-Clavierschule
(Brdtepf ft Hfartd), contaioiqe 3o6 exereiies.

Hnik KVHMER gave a very aaooessrul concert at
the Royal Academy, on Tuesday evening, May 22nd.
Beethoven's sonata in O (Op. 96) for p'mnn anti vinhn was
admirably interpreted by Madame Ila.is and Uu ( oncLrt
giver. The programme incl'idod W'.igner-W'ilhflmi violin

solos, and the \Vagner-I.is/t Spinnerhed, in memory of
Wagner, who was. born on May zzmi, 1813. The piano
piece was most charmingly played by Madame Haas. Herr
Kummcr performed a graceful Romance^ fay Mr. E. Shute,
and some of the Hrahms Hungarian Dances. The con-
cert concluded with Schumann's Trio in r. mhior (Op. Ito),

Miss Marian McKenzie was the vocalist.

The Minister of the Interior has declared the acquisi-

tion of thc Grand Thentre of Marseilles a matter of public
utility. It is proposed to meet the expense (r,200,000
francs) by a loan, which will Ix; submitted for approba-
tion to Parliament. When shall we hear.of a similar

atep betaf tdcen by our GovcnnMDt?
At Paris died, in the first half of last month, thc piantst.

composer, Charles Wehlc. From Hamburg the death is

announced of the composer and pcofaMOrM the Conser-
vatoire, Karl G. P. Gtadener.

The Paris press discusses with much fervour the rexival

of the Italku opeta in the French metropolis. AppUca-
tioas far seats cone in in great number. Facoa, the
tenoos Mihii eondoetoiv !»> been engaged* and ewcry^
body seems to be ddtg^ited whli the prospect.

Wr. learn from thc St. I'l tci shur;; p ipers that Herr
Hlawatch, the clever harmonium player, who visited

London two seasons ago^bas iccdved tM <Mder Danflea I

.

from Montenegro.

Appointment.—Mr. Carl Riechelmann, Organist and
Choirmaster of the Marvlebooe Piesbyttrian ChttTch
(Rev. Donald Frascr, D.D.').

- AT imm SovAfc Cmtana or Mvac^wa Owim*i*
Mmk,«mMBCmTM Palmb SeiMMtL or Akt Mn»'

THE SCHOOL OF SC.VT.FS, CHORDS, ANT)
ORNAMKNTS. »3 Sliidit* for thc ri.^n .' rtc, carajio-ied »nd ar-

ninjei^ acro-rdin^ i.i pr>>RiT4iive diftculty, by IIkkmann IIkkk.n^. Op. $8,

KeviMxl. the Fingertog inpplcmenled and Metroooinc Marks" I tqr S. P«n«ai. 3 aoek* «stb 040

THE CULTURE OF THE LEFT HAND.
A Collection o(V»eM and Practinl ExcrdMi

Mrength. firmneu, tnilp}>cnden(:c, a;i<i !iupplenrM CO ilk

Fiagrred, Revised and Edited by E. Paukr ^—
flMkl. its Shfltt > »« fcmi BMNlMt Ar UDr

46 Bmibm bf RamAMU Bn»M
Book II. ModeraMly difficult Studies bjr GRBirucM. L. BcKsnt,

H. Kkrbms, Csntifv, Paurr, &c, for the Left Hand eoly

Book HI. Stiidir* for tlic l»" hjimis, with regard to the

L»fl Hnri i

Book IV. D'tflrull in.; tjrilli.int fiT llir Lclt Hjimi imly.

by Giai I IT. \ y ,ii hmitt, 1' >.i ek, .vr. /« r'u I'' •
AUCENER iL CO., Newsaie Slnet, and Repeat Stmt.

S o

T «

7 «

aria. mdcaiaJ . <> 4

WORKS BY JE.\N LOUIS NICODF,.
elANUVOKV* WlUll.

Op. }. Deux Valsc* Mllantcs .. ..
Op. 5. Polanaiie candMHlQM
Op. 6. Souvenir de Robtlt SdHIMm. C HlHMlmWcle

LivTct I. ^' II
, chaqoe.,

«- Dcu( Mororaua caraet^stiqutt. No. i, E flat minor
Nolo minor ., ., ,. ,,

Op. II. I)cu« Eludes (c «hai]i
Op. I}, Daiues et Clutnsoitt

I. and II
,
chaque .. ^ ..94

Op. 18. Variations c( Fugae aur un th%ac oricinal • O
C^. 19. Iwnate (r min) .» • >
Opk ti. lyoto Eludes (r min., r mil. and D m!n t ., ..06
Opi. M. Bn LMtesfoben (t/ne vie d'amour). Lhx PoMm ,. o C

PIANOFORTE DUET.
Opw 4. Marie Stuart I'uemc Syiitphi/ni'^tte. ArTikajcement .. u
Op. 7. Miscellen (.M< Iai>g«!>). t^iuttrc mtnLcaux .. u ^

Op. 10. VaW-cajincci .. .. o s

Op. II. LitlCKluclioii cl ScKer/o Arranjcmenl ..03
Opk ao, Jubttoumimar^li (.Marche dc Jubili c). ArrangcmcBt o S
Oik (6 UN BalUceiM (

I' nc .S<^i;ac de 1I.>1 ). lit iht fltW$.

TWO PIANOFORTES.
F. <. h'jpin, t>iJ 4^1 . . i

CHAMBER MUSIC.
Op. '4. Romance poor VMM «tFln»
Op. *s. Sonata pour PilM VMmbiIId. (c nwl.)

rmjL oiwHnntA.
Putiiian

_ __ Paitiaa
itl

f. Choinn. Op. ««. AitngtpoarPtaao
Partition .. net o
Partie* o 19

VOCAL MUSIC.
English and Crcrman word^. fKdiiion

a 887}) .. .. ., net o I

Loodon : AUGENER & CO^Miaaili StBi ind Reget SoMt.

Op. 1^. Thrw! So<i(iL

JS^EW ORGAN WORKS BY W. T. BEST.

^AoT'" CECILIA." A CoUtctioo of Orpa Pieces in diverse
ll«k» styles: - „,

Book I. Fantavla SootMl in A fctH^Oh Op. 4f. 9r £ >

JtMcf Rheinbcrger «. „, .. O I

BoMlI. RafT. lntroduct>aaaadV\^pM;MlriAadMN«
in G auBor ; Hruc, Prehide aad PtnM ... e t

Book III. S.jnata in c oiioor. Op. »7. By ]osc(
R^^'•i^^tl^^«^ ... .-. ... ... ... ... . . ^»

Book IV. K. W. Cade. Three Ornn Piecei. Op. 11 ... o
Book V. W. T. Beat, Fantasia and Fugue •
B<ioK VI. G. Meckel. Op. 35, Adagio in B major;
Ptnili. Maraa nSgigaa; mmI PoUblo Fumagalli, Alle-
givlto eillMvocio^ Op. fl$4 ... ...

Book VII. Botly. ToctMi lolwluJi ; Taiifef, Fagne in

B flat—Fugue in I > ... ... ...

Book VIII. Hc.». . T . . ata;

Book IX. W. T. Bca^ ScIimm

8703

trn

BtoS
•lo>

I o
» •

o t •

AUGBUBftftCO,

F
A< rK«rnK>i«o at tmk HAMiiai. Fi»tiva1.«, Ckvxtai. I'al.m r, i -i & 1883

IRST OR(;.\N CONCKRTO, with OR-
( HKS ll-M. \CCO.MPANIMENT. by C. F. Handel. RdiMd.

Arrangc'l, .mr, > U'C ' "i<:nted with a Cadeiua, by W. T. Ubst.
Coniplctt. < 410 (^761).. ,, .. „ net o » 6
Orjjan Scjrr. Obluii^ 4(0 i;676i<«) act 016
Oidbeatral Paru. 4tu (67614) .. notoao

4II0BMBR *00„

VOCAI. Traos l,v FRANZ ABT.
FOR FEMALE VOICES. (Ivo.i

The King't F^tc. Chorui Uam) ,, net 010
Greeting. Chorus ( 1 3$oi I net 000
The Song o( Nature fl>a> cwlgc lied) (i^joi) ., net e e >
Far from Honve (In dct Fcrne)

: i]jo3l net o • )
God k>vo tu dearly (Ow^iat dw Lw .. net o • 4
OoMiirsIjiDiybylLtiiWdlMiiiaMilMd!^ dh « o 4
Thc Spriagtidc of the Heart (Weit auf dat Han iiBd^laadaa

Knthlins: cin) (i Tt.rs'i) .. .. net
Kvcoinu on ihc ] ..i^r 1, .X i.^'t.ilfcu-rl ( i ; ) ,. net
Thc Knre%i in iiiy DrliL,-*! (Am Murgcm im ^tnen WaN!)

(13508).. n^t o o J
Loodoo : Ai;UEN£R & CO., Newgate Street aad Regent Street.

o 4
• 5

uicjui^ca by Google
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Max FMna (Ukfai HftflMA nei.

FiAVKD AT THS ROVAL AlU«T HmX Kt TNB COMWMW BAWM Or
rm* GmuMU Gua«m^ Seam Cvjun C
Skowo Lifb GvAtnt, amo Xotal Moan Go.
TmPllMOl or Walih and thk Royal Pahilt.

THE BRITISH GUARDS. Quick-step. By
B. Pack*.

I. Phnolbfti Solo. jt.

• Pfaoororu OmMia
> Two Piaaoemm (•

" The C(impo«eT of the new quicV utep, ' The Uriiinh Guikrd*.' Mr. Enut
Pavicr, has produced a work which ik iu al Ircipccts mo4( admirable. The
lonn is pluuing, the nchidte* tiriking, the bainiLniet bold and cffectire,

>od lha rhjrthm stirring, •piritad. (ad martial. Ic is attaceihcr superior to

fbrgMonU ran of Umsc thuigi, and onchl to 6nd wide and Usiibk popu-
matf. It is published in several fornn, as a pianoforte solo, as a duet for

Cmu hands, acid in an airangeroeni in score for military bands, this last from
the competent pen of Cormlnis Gurliit. The cawpOMtion is well caicuUtcd
tn make a good inMiia^aBd ih* jnblMnw mm 4em aH that ia ia
ihr.r r«wer to help thrpoMieiDo jlMiMt—jMohlMioo.'^ mmmbig fm,
Mar,k ilA, liigj.

Loudon : AUGENER ft CO., Newgale Sir««t sod Regeot Street.

r M TO W. T. Bar,
of 81. CMTRt'^ Rail, livcipcol.

THE MODERxN ORGAN : A Consideration of the

IKcnloOt Tbaoret'cal and tVaciical Defecu in in CoDMniciioo. with
PIhm m4 SOISMtions for iheir rtaioval. B)r Thomas Casson, Denbigh.
TMrn^baronMb with 10 LilbocraphkllhianlioBS. Paperooims, is. Ad.

;

Jnst Published.

lONGS OF THE BELLS."'gONGS Twelve Two-Part
^ ftr iMk Voint. Wonii br Edwakd OnHroBD ; Music

VKAM Air. IKMntcd with Pottralt or the Compoaer. Price is. net.
MmtriH, Si

HARROW SCHOOL MUSIC, by John Faxkm,
Orguii>t and Miitic Muter to Harrow School.

O&ATORIO, " Christ and His Soldien."
Ooth. 4S. : Paper Corer. 3s. ; BogkoTWaidib "A.
Orchestral parts complete, 6*.

CINDERELL.V. A Faiiy OpCM.
Cloth, 6». I*iipcr, 4\.

B00KOFWORD.S. XUastntedtqrHqriraodSiiimier.
Cloth. J*. P.iper, n.

GLEE BOOK. Vols. I. Md II. Ooth. each.

Part .So.vgs for Public Schools,
lUin;; .1 ,:heaE> edition uf aboTe.
Vols. I, and 11, in [»ap«r rnv^rs, it. 6d. aocb.

SONGS. Vols. I. atul II., cloth, 41.

SINGING QUAI)RII.LK.s.
IJt ScL " |ji-k Aiiii Ji,;," ic, IS.

snd Set. " Hurapiy Oumpty," Ac, duet, is- So4o, 1^
3rd S«L Hunting Quadrille, "John PeeL &C., it.

4th Sec Singing Quadrille, " Boy* and Giria," Ac, >.
I.itt sn<1 fiiUpsriictiUrs may be obtained on appUcaiUn.

Hinow: J. C. Wilukk, lloultMller to Harrow Scboof.

London: Nov»li.o, Ewkk, & Co., 1, Uemen Street, Oxford Street, W

AN E.VrE.\SI\ K and HIGH CLASS .MUSICAL
CONNIX'I ION. in oo* of the mou ini|Kirt.<iit lumix in the Nurtli

tt Cngland, »ill lie shotiU- to di-pt'K of.—.\pl>IVf X. Y. Z., Laie of R.
Wright, Kw)., 95, Fortes* Road, N.W.

^O L L E G E O K G A N I S TS.
OS, Great Ru«*«ll Street, W.U.—The Midsummer Ex aminailofls

will be ntld on July lolh (Aswciatcship), itth <Asaoctatohip), and 13th

IFcUmnhip), al 10 a.ra. each day. raaairtaiw' naaiea must he sent in on
or before July 5lh. Fait partietilan will be forwarded on application.- K.
H. Tuaris, Hon. Serretar}-.

c
rtadTa paper on Mcnaft's "Orcan Concertos, ' a

oag«gwgji»^ «< «h« Wo—n» M»u. hm I

O L L E (i E
1 LIK-DAY, July itil.

F
y. J.

ORGANISTS
. Mns. DaL.. will

ih musics illusiraiions,

Suoai, BtaooMkoijr.- k.

N lELS W. GADE. Fianoiinte Worka^
AoomftOt.'k Uuoo. E = ia^iC- ClUliMlil V

Fiagcriait

PIAMOPORTB tOMh
VoLVMKX.

Im Ofi. a. FrCblingsb]umen(Springflu»<:t>l. Kcti'-cd.ind Kin^ered
by Jdmh Fakubk. Harrow Sch.jol h^ition. U net

8141 Op. 11). Aquarellen. Edited by E. PAt-ia. C net

8i4> Op. j6. Five Christinas Pieces. Revised by E. Paubl £ net

Harrow School £di<ian. C net
ofOMiaa.

WANTED an EicperieDoed TiaveUer for a Music
Publishing Firm Mii<.t have gooA MiMSMi nd 1m HOU ac-

auaintfd with the roi niiy nn ic ir.ii1e. -ikddnil, aMfag poidcolan to
I. P.. Ml, Newgate Straat, London, E.C.

•p. :

<i44 Album Ixavcs(AttMimbttlUr).
.NachWUnga ' '

6t4ii PiiUio Solo

8544^ Pianu Duet
Foi 10

Friihlingsbiumco (Spring Flowers).
.\quarelTen. Short Pieces. Op. 19.

Arabeske. 0|p. 17. (X. Scharwenka)
Phantasiesltkcke. Volkstinie Op. 31.

Idyllen. Op. 34, (X, Scharwenka)
Five ChriitiBas Pieces for Crhiklrea. Op.

,

Paataiinlikdia. Op. 41- (X. Siiliaiowlwa «. »
Alhumbliiticr (Album Leaves) ... «.
Sylphido (Sylphiden) (Pai.er^

Im llochlantifSLOtLli Ovcrlunr) " In the Ili,;M.ir.il.

Nacbklange von Ussian. Overture. (Echoes ml Ussian) ^
PIAMOPORTB DUBT.

YolVMIt.
Tr -i'> F intaisies. Op. 4

t .ire. Kthoes of Ossian

(544^ Im HochGtad. Scotch CHrrt irc. " In the Highluuls"

Edition.

I'hroc Origioal Piacc*.
(Paaar.) Four T '

(X. Scharwenka)

(PMiar)..i

net

a

t •
t o

4 •
« •

::
• •
4 o
5 o

854?
BS44« NocMtllailO«M Ouian
8544^ Im Hochutad. Scotch CHrrt i

net
net

Oct

Tbiaa
to*

ORCAN.
Fiaow. Modenloin rin r: AUagiatIo in Q i aad AU«gia

aba Prout'f Organ Arm ngements. So, >8 and 39.

CHAMBER MUSIC.
Sonata. Op. 31. In o minor, for Violin and I'lanoforte (F^iioa

No. 7 J74) net

NoveUeiten. Op. 99. Trio, Pianoforte, Vioiia, aad Vii

NOS fagf)«4« MS M» MS

Ml*

a «

9 •

ROBERT SCHUMANN'S Complete Pianoforte
Works. Edited by E. PAUER. In Octavo Voliuaei. Net.

6401 Op. I. Air oa the oaaie " Abc«g " with Vaiiaiiooa „. ...

Papillons m —
Etude* d'aprta ka Cnpnoea de Pagaotni m. «. _
Six Inllillllill MS M» MS
Impromptu on an Air of Claia Wiack m. ms ss*

Die DavHtshOndlar „ m, >. m
Toccata ms m ms
A!l>-,;r> . IM sss ass

, , , 0»^l<r^.^l .,• „ ms
6410 Op. 10. Sia Siu<iie> aftrr Caganini's Caprice* ... » _
CfU Ops lit Soaaia in v tharp minor m. m.
C|la Op. tt. Mlantasicstucke

Or the above is Works in 1 Vol., net, <a.

Etudes en t onne de Variations
Graade Somate in r rain

6415 Up. 15. Scenes from Childhood
4410 Oji. 16. KrcislctiaiM. Kitht

~

6417 0|>. 17. Fantasia ia c najot ms
6416 Op. iS. Arabatqoa ms sss

6419 Op. 19. BlaanairHrk „ .m

6jaoOg. aBs HtCTweska

Or the above Works in 1

Op. sa. Sonata ( No. s) in u ouoor

.

Op. *> Night Vitioos (Nachtrtilcke)

Op. «6. Caraival't Jeal firaa ViMW (Fa
Wien)...

640* Op. *.

6403 Op. 3.

6404 Op. 4.

6405 Op. 5.

6406 Op. 6.

6407 Op. 7.

6408 Op. 8.

6409 Op. 9.

6413 Op. 13.

6414 op. 14

64—

64J4

Vol., net 6*.

641$
64*6
64 »7

64*8
6409
6430
6431

'mis

(>*iS

u

(4,6

t4j8

6440
*4««
fc44>

Op. ^8
Ojj JJ.

Op. 54-

Op 56-

Op. s8.

Op. 60.

Op.«.

Op. ri-
Op. 7«.

Op. 81.

(>]>. 9a.

Op. 99.
Op. III.

Cip. tiS.

Op. 124.

Oi>. ia6.

i)p. 133.

Op 134-

Roniancet ... ... m
^.rherrn, (liK-iie, RrMnania^l
L ififflo m A min-ir . ms m. m*
6 Studies f«i the i'edal PiaaO «. m<
4 Sketches for the I'cdal Piano

6 Fugue* on the name of " Bsch
"

Album fur Young People (Jogend-Album).
Pieces, with Advice lo Young Musician*
Or the above to Wock* ia 1 Vol. , net, fit.

4 Fugues M. MS H> SM sss

4 Marches m« m. m> ms m-
Forest Scenea,,. m ... m. m.
Introduction and ABaao A|M
Leaves of Difftrant Counin (10

41 Stat

3 {"hautasiextQcka

\ Sonatas ... —
Album Ij-aves^so Pieces)

7 Piano Pieces in Fugheita form
Morning Songs (s Pieces)

Concert .MWgTo, with Introdoction

Oi the above 11 Works in 1 Vol., nei ,
' .

AUCENER & Co.. Ncwgau Street and Kegcat Street

i.
6

uiyiu^L..; i y Google
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SCHOOL- PRIZES, PRESENTS, Ac. The
following interesting voltuacit uf music contain besides mu<iic,

letti'ipiwi^ aad iiinNBfuiluceiwodciiUaren^Eravingf :
—

PIANOFORTE.
|-llUU3«k.

<0i6 Ika Oblldr«a'a BMb. Short Piwci (m SoU»,
4 OiMUi SelccMd, AnaatMl (vilhoM OelavH),
riactnd, kad R«vi<cil by E. Puw. Whk Pwiail,
IBwtnicd Biognipfay &c

la Pxpei la

i. 1. /.

CblMran'B B««tk«v«a. Short Pt«on (jo

iss Tb« CkUdraa's Baadal.
6 Ducu). bdcctcd. Ai

Short Pieces (jo Solai,
' (ariihoot OcUvc*),

WilhFotnit,
J • 4

• ...
(withoul 0<:t4vf«>,

I'jucr. \V , 1

Xbe Children's Mendelasoba. Shun FMcctlja
Solo*. 6 Duclkl. ScVcied, AllM|g«d (vrithMttOe-
lam), Fincrir i an<l R n ofald *« «^
IlluaUattd Bioiirai>iiy „ ...

Th« ChUdrm'a Moaart. SlM>n Piecu (» Solot.

« OiMU). Salccuil, AttanMd (»<«k<M>l OcUvatX
in4]U«M Iqra. *HMb «kh llh»

< lMBypfcy> 9c€m m m s ^ 4

100 Short Pieces

hf wions CUuicai Compoicr*. Selected, partly
Amnc«l (without Ocuro), acid Reviled by
K. I'auer M

1 o

Cadldra'S XaalMl Pastlm*. 36 Short aad Easy
Chanctcrutk and Natiooal Pieces. (In the TreUe
Clef, vitlwiN Ootem), CompoMd, Arranged, and
ruwmdt>r£.~

S • 4 •

1 o

Um n« euunafm Mnwaa. Short m
Solos, 4 Duels), SoMtto^ Anmand (without Oc-
Uk\m, ¥ingtni,mai by E.Pau«r. With
Ponrjii, &c. ... „

Th* Clllldraa'S W«b«r. Short Pieces (jo Solos.

^Anw^^tsT^otrt Oct»»c»)b

4 o

Ika mma Worin an now puLlUlicd at Albiuns la
rod cloth with gUt imprint at 4s. 6d. each.

"•ORNELIUS

t.

>
4-

GURLITTS
iaa(WiMFIa«cn).

Gavotte

Redova
MaatMtt
PokmaiM .

TaranicUa
Polka
Zapatcndo .

10. Maiurka
11. i'j^ llurlesqi

ta. IViHBaaads
Qpiias-

7-

S.

jry<^>' ^A'Z) /.vx7A'i cr/i's PtBCMS (fOtlot,

CORNELIUS GURLirrS
Op> tij. Mlaoacn. Chamcteristic Picct* :

—

>. Caacade ... „. ... ... ...... ^ ,

4. Love 2>«>i!g ... » ... «• u. M* ••• .

J. tiegr ... ... M MS .

6. Vabc Noble ^ ... „
7. Sleepless Night
8. Summer Hours,

9. Resignattaa
to. The rounuia
II. Funeral March
la. Boresrullc ...

Idyl

...30
_ -..30

... \ o
•M ... 3 o
M« .« 3 o

3 o
3 o
3 o
S o

~ J •
" 5 •

3 o

JENSEN. PIANOFORTE WORKS.
> Sudgs, and Dincrv SnisU Pieces (>i86 m, li\ Edited by
Fakmbr (Harrow School Uilton). a Books, each is. 6d.

WandcrUMer. Op. 17 (1148 a, »), each, is. id.
Tb« Mill (Die MikhJe), 3s.

iSlndNi. Op.e<Pi8j«.4]^eackBit,i«.M.

9041

«04>e

9*4>

BRBAKINO trP OF 8CHOOLS.-HitftOMrii«
Marie ii BMHc ptrttctttaifjr raitaMe far perronntine at fh*
breaking up of Schools, or at Musical I'arrics:—

«a(a ABT, P. Uttto B«A HtdUl«b*o4 (RathkXmKhesl For
Sopnne aad Alto Soli, Choms of Feoada or Hoys' Voii

with Pfanoforte accompanimoot aad Kadtalioii (arf U
Vocal Score. E. ... ^ ...

^yjjj^ allBtaU^ ftadtotfoil

and Words for Music iimo ... ... ...

^— OlMMnllBlAaeheQbradal). For Soprano and Alto
SaO, Cham of nowle or Boy*' Voices, with Pianoforte
acccmpanimeni and Kecitailoa {aj IH. 1. Vocal Score. K.— Fur i![c suitic. L!>j<.ik <..f Words, coatainiog Recitation aad
Word* for Music tilmo
Uttla SawW-WbltO (Schnccwittchcn) r.r Soprano

and Merio Sopnuio Soli aud Ch^/iu^ uf Fciii^lc Voices, with
ViaiMfccte nocoatpaaiaiait aad Redtation {md ki.). Vocal
Scon. K. ... ... M. .M M* M, M M»
Forthemme. Book for Kodlaliea ...

Tha Banalt'a Barn. Cantata for FenaWVaicei.
Written by Edward Osenford
KiibaaallL A Cantata for Soprano aad .Vllo Solos

Mid Chomscs of Kemole Voices with Pianoforte.

Connected by Oeclamatory Reciutions. Op. 593. En-
glish VcT>ion, from the Ocnaao of Hennaon t'cancko
(after .Vluaius), by W. Grin. Vocal Score

Fur the same. Book of Wordl. umo
Tlia Ooldan Ll&K. A Cantata r<<r Uidlct' V ice,

Writttfji Ljy KiiwAjd Uxerifard. V^al Sturc

UAVON, I. Toy Sympbonr. Anangcdia u au^ for
Treble Voices, Pianafott% aM • "Stf UHnaMA ffM
Score and Complete Part*

914 1«— Vocal Parfj i j dill >

(The Toy ln»in:nnji u I t i iuir.^ 10 be had of ilie f'ullithrr« )

9OSO POISK, M. K Uttle CbrlataUM. A Vi[U,;r LeKmi,
for I.adie4' Voice*. .\tl;ipted hy W. Cluilracrv .M.*\icrs .

Book of Words
UINBCKE. C UttU BMWdrop (Schnccwiitchen).

far Sanaao aad Ahe Soli, ClMnia of Fiawli or Boy»'
Vefaei^ wM> Pianoferte aeceanaaiait aaj Racilacioa 6<f
lit \. Vocal %xn. E. ... „. , —
For I he umc I look of Wardi, eooialaia( Radiaiiaaaadl

Words for Music, ismo m. .m m* »• ...

UMl* Koaabnd. or ikaJMb* Bwny (Oom.
rSschen \ For Soprano aad Aka O0», CVnna of Female or
Bny«' Voicei, Willi Pianofoita aefOiB|>inim«mt and Rc-
ciuii <n Uiti Ut ), V00a 1 Score. E. ... ... ... ...

For the saiuc. Hook of Words, containing Recitation
and Words for Music, ismo
ClBllaa'aUa (AschenbrOdel). For Mciro-Sopraao

aad Soyrano Soli, Chorus of Feiaale or Boyi' Voioss,
with nmttam accampsnimeot and Redtatioo UK).
l^oca] Soofo. B. .. .M ... *•* M« ...

For the same. Ilnok of Wonii, coalaining Bncintioa
and Wuniif^ Mu«ic. wmo ... ... ... ... ...

TlM EnalianUd BwMU (Die Wildaa Sdtvlae).
For Soprano, Alio, aad BuiHaa Sali^ Ckanas aad MiM>
fartc .\ccompanimeac Haipk a HofBi, aad CMUa
adlii ). Vocal Scon ..— For the same. ImxJc of Words, laow „— Battklaliani. A Sacred (^tata for Soprano and
^ t j S I i, .oiA Ch TUs tif Femalp Voli:*-'.. 0^>
'v . jl .St rt:

RHEIN B1:.K<}EK, J. Poor Hanry. A Comic CantaU
fcr Boys' Voice*, with Pianoforte arcoan>animfnt, ud
acting Oursctcrs. Vocal Score erilh complete Words. K.
Tbo Daughter of Jalraa. (.Zantaia, for .Soprani

.1-1 ^ .\.ti S.I3. ri'.LiML-. of Female or Boyn' Voicrs, with
Puoofocte accompaumeai. Vocal Score. £. ... .„

«oU

903*•

9054*

90U

9055/1

9>ST

MOST POPULAR PIECES.

^COTSON CLARK'S Marche aux Flombeauit

No. I. Piano Soto ... m
1. Piano Solo. Editicr, FAcile...

3. I'iano I liict ... ... ...

4. Piano Trio (.Six Hands) ..

}. Organ ...

6. Hatmoeiun
tHarmoaium and Piano m,

Hanaoaium, Piano, Violin, ai

9, Tao Flano* (Eight Haoda)...

SVCCMSSWL ftAHOFOItTB DKAWtHG-ttOOM MMCES.

SYDNEY SMITH I rdschutzdeWeber. Gnnde
Faotaisie dc Conceit. 41b

Ijt Cascade de Kubit. MoicaaaAfipal .m
^

L4ly of the Valley. Maaifka.^ ^ ». » ......
Saavtair da Spa. Mdtodia ... .m m« m* »* .*

Tba Maaaiaia Soaaai ... ... ^ ... -
T^noiaUt ia s auaor (dodtand 10 B. Paaa^ « ...

uicjiu^ca by Google
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AUGENER & CO.'S

UNIVERSAL CIRCULATING MUSICAL LIBRARY

81, REGENT STREET,
(Four door* from St. Jam««*a Hall,)

LONDON.
Sabacription—Two (ruiueas per Annnm.

THE UMVEnPAL CiRrfLATiso MusiCAL LiBiiARV, esfciMinhed ia 18o3, has been attended with great

Huccti^a, iuid fioia tliul time tip to the present, 35,01)1) different Works have been added to it; so that

it now tomia the moat valuadlb and also the lurcjest Musical Library in tho worUl, consisting of over

63,000 diatinct Worka. Ih« impoitauoo of the Libntry b«3a folly teiUiied by the most eouoeot
Hodoniisof the age.

Thft peeoliar advaatagM tod diBtboti?« featoni of tke TTniraial Giroiiktiiig Muioal
LibniT an fhme:—

I.—It pmViraccig all tlio WurliB of overy eiiiiii.itit CoinpiMvr, Imrh Eu'^^lirdi and Foreign.

C—Mew ComiKwitioiu of tneiit an<l ^em^ral intor<-^t, puMinh.vl la Eogtaoii or abroad, aro added to the Library
immediately on their appi'uranc^. Ia^xa ,4 N.-vr Musk ia«a«d OB tiM lit tt mA MoBtll Ia Um MuhIBiX^

Jfw«wa{ Btcwi—Subscription, Free by Poet, 2*. 6ii. per aoaam.

ntp-Sabscriben, ai the expinuiou of tbalr nbeoflptloa. we annruft ntaor, from Oe Wofka pebllalwd hf
UflHn^ AvaiMiR & Co.. Hoaleto theeiteiitef ea^Aair^ Maawoaaf^ Miir iM>>»>»«ieBe. at /St« yfaa. (Hot
WoikaaM excepted.)

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

S Ouineaa per Animm. \ Town Sulifieribors aro supplied witli Two O-uineas' worth oi iludcat a
88 BMUiDga p«r iiaii-Year.

|
timo, v.: :, ,;, l e oicLuii^;._-l once n

16 „ Ciuurtar. > Country isubutjribera witii Four Guiiioua' worth of Music at a tiiae.

8 ,, Month.
I

whidi muy U> uxciianj^ every month ; or with Six Guineaa* VMrlfc tt
iada«iaHiUMkimMintiim«<i i->».i.uiiuu. / music, wluuli luiiy be excbau^jod every two or three mouths.

Peet4>ffioe Ordera to be made payable to "Auoexeh. k Co., Chief Office, St. Maitin's-le-Qrand."

SnlMaifbera bnjlng MuIq wlli be oherged lutf-piio*.

REGULATIONS.
1. Xhe SabMriptioB ia daa ia advaoee, aad at tha MMeHMMMal of

S, When Uiuio bdomlac tft tte Ubnoy <• datahiaA aftar die axpltattoa «f a um, Cbe Saliogitp«iaB la Ml «» W
fertha
—"

—

9» AH eipBiiMi aMtnAng fhe atrriafe to and from the libiaty are to be defrayed by the tiubKnber,

!• S any Vmw <,{ Mu»ic <>r Ikwk be nitanod lapiilMk fla Jinmniil, ooah Floaa ol Marie ev

Bb lb faoiIitat« pacldng, anil to jirw. i:t Muiic ftont being rolled np, tmj Babooribw k waf^Bti uttk a IMMfaL at
price fid.). In do oaae can Music be tent roU«d, by Pott.

1 If Urar OtviM na boaghti tba aaloMlbM la ntaiB «lM IteLOmy0^
7. To

t

wwat,dhi|i{aarta»1^
StftS imftoij!!!jr?!t!^^

aaaite «f We^ Hki^wUk la b»

WEST m TRADE DEPARTIEMr.

Foubert's Place,

Regent Street.

t. She PreMRtation Mu.mc nai»t u- tttk^kitbeeadcf ewyctdMcription.

UIRMN KMITKmr.
j PUBLIMffle OEMBTKIT,

57. Regent Street, W. !
Beethoven Hoii^c.

AUGENER & CO.

Digrtized by Googli

:
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NEW FOLIO EDITIONS OF MUSIC,
AUGENER <3t CO., OF

IOC Ko. 10

X. Antr:—

3. La Chaiu, in r .n »
6. PolonwM in r, « «.

CADE. N'lELS W. PiMUftlM Wofa.
by Xavcr Sch&rwvaka i—

Atabedce. Ou. >7
PhantaiieuUcke. VolkMann. Op. 3
Idyllen. Op. 34
FuntuicMacke. Op. tt

GRIEG. ED. .Mtwmleaf. Fingered Kilitio

GURLirr. CORNELIUS. Fug^B Smuuc
• Tka Fair (Kinnau). Op 101. No t— Sons wfehetu words (ImA ohM Wone). Op.

l^'«(VCTlu»tt. Op. 1 ,1. N . I -.

- Scherzo. Op. I ], Ni>. :

HKRZ. Cujiu uum^m. TranKriptioo „.

OMTBM, r. Lc BmgaU BiwJhia. WOtaiu
K. Viata

I Non pit! neiia. Rondioo.
A, wilh EnglUh fingtrinf

B. with CoatmenUl fingerinc— RoodolcUo. Reviled by E. Pauer
KJtUG, D. Chant du Soar (Evening Song)— Rtfwrtoira Fofakif*. Fofultr Ubarf,

Noa* I to ao m* « «•«

. ^MAURICE. yiiiwWii1 MwMMli dt Sliwi >-
Mo. 4*. Faataixie mr un ancian air AHI(Hi ... •

4). Lc Herder. I'ytaiienne m. ~> •

44. Souvenir <!c Zilicnhal ... » •

L^ONARIl. R. ThcTewh Hauan.
in D, 4S. ; No. a in D flat

MAYER, CH. Count Gallcnben't Waltz
MBMDELSSOHN.BARTHOLDV "

Revised and Fingered by E. PiAUer I—
1. M'nuct from S<>ii.-iti». 4 )[k t

a. KoiiJ- l apricciiTO. <
ip. 14

3. Andaatc and Allecro, in a minor. Op. i6. I.

4. Capriccto in minor. Op. i4. Il.l ^
5. Tha Rindei, Andanta. Op. i4. IIL ...

6. Fantaita. in r ibarp minor. Op. aS

tCapriccio in a oiinor. Op. 33
Prchlda in a minor, J5 I

9. SawatiCB Variatiom u ricuw*. Oj^ Jf
aOk Aadiala cantabile e pmto MptlMt n S
f1. Miukal Sketch, in a flat imfai m
13. Moaical Slcaich, ia a MiiMtw »
13. Sdieno, in a ninor
14. Study in F minor
ic. Aadanl* from the Kini Concerto.

16. A«>M>o btatiht Sa«OKi CoKena.

mOODt J. L. Deux V,l«,MBmM » -
E flat minot m •••• —

No. a. G minor m
lfOXJVEAUT£s DU JOVR. Racuatl <•

rjivr>riic» :

—

—— Schindlrr. I.e Rctour <iii Priiilenpi. Pdlka— Labiiiky. Premier Amour Uavoitc m>
Kmnter V lir^«(iblc. VltlHtlMlllIn

OKSTEN, TH. Souvenir du AlpM. Koi, t.

Vo. 1. Le Soleil couchaol

OmtOW, O. J. Variationa on
Poller ... ... ... ...

VACHER, J A. Recollectiont of Italy,

and lingered by E. Pauer

Me. •. Catta Diva, from Ilcltini'ii Norma
A l« e eaia, iron Bclliiti'c Puritan!

^ Chi mi ttmL, from Dooinlli*! Lucia

... o

Mtt. a

mcoDt J. L.

Op. ,5
Op. 40

PIANOPORTB lOLOt. 4
ANTHOLOGIE CLASSIQUE :—
No. 5S. J. S. Bad). Duet. (Pauer) ...0*6

S&. Handel. Fugoe in E minor. (Pauer) o a 6
BAUR. ANTON TheBUckKeyi. PolW.i MinirLi 010
BIRXMS, H. 'I^r .Vh<x>I of Scales Cl-ord>. in.l < irniment^

at Siudte* For the Pianofonc, compoMd and arnngM
Mxording to pn))cre<ai«« dlMriqr. O^M. RavilMla
the finser-ng Mipp]rffi«inted,aadaMitanaMMilitailiM,
b)- E. Pauer. 3 B-hA» each 040

CLARK, S. Chonis of Ani;el>. Arranged by J. A. Auchlttt ... 040
Gavotte de la Daiiphine «. ... ,„ ...030

CRAMER, J. B. Kondo Pastorale. E. Pauer 9 J 0
DOEHLER, T. Tarantella. Rcviicd and Fingered by E. Pauer • 4 •
SUSSBK, jf. L. Popular Ftaea. R««ind aid Fiaiml br

London.

PACHER. J. A.
j. Trio from Ro*Mn

Daily

Placet 1^

o
• '

e

• t •

e • 6

Recotteaion^ of Italy—Ci»j«i

m Ro«'.ini'» " Teil " ... ... _ ... o
PAUER. K. The llriiiih (iuard.. Quick St«p o

The Culture of the I.eft Hand. A Calacooa of ITaefol and
Practical Exert;ite-> and Studiatler ciTiaf iiii«ni[th,6rmnei9,
indepeiideBce. and >upplene4a, to the left hand :—

Book I. 18^ Oiort Kivc tiiiger Eaenaaei br Dally Practice
4fi Exen.nw« by Hcrotann Baraoa

lierger, M. Baf«i% Cmiiv. Hmt, fc; Jbr ATLdk
Hand only ...

Book IIL ScmUm fiirlte M»
tolhoLeft Hami ...

Training Scbool. Section A. Studies. Step
Practice fnil i*.-.'. eleven CUnical .Siii<!ie<

Training Khool. ^iccttoo B. Lcttom. Step 4.
Clemfnii, Morart, Dtuaek. Kwhhii nd Bfha"

PROirr, E. Triumphal Match ^'•'Aftad* — ... ... O
RAFF, J. Pianof.jetc Work. :—

B& Ber\--cu»c ^ „ . . o
fj. L'E^pie^lc. V.ilse irnprompto ... ... o

ROECKF.L. J. Sjege^lied (S01.C uf Victory) ... ^. o
ROSEN HAI N, G. U Cabbralwr ™ • o
RUBINSTEIN, A. Salwt Pianoftxtt Walfc>-

Mo. 11. ValiaCaniee
It. Marrf e > la Turqua d» R»lmHMkmm 4» l>wiho»iilil o
13. Soavemr „ o
14. Impromptu in x flat o
ij. Reverie ^ o
16. Nocturne in a .. ,„ ... ... ^ ... o
17. Romance in B flat

18. BarcarolaiaA
SPIMDLER, F. Rmm
TSCHAIKUWSKT, P.— Feuillet d'Album— Mazurka de Salon . . _ .~ o

Nocturne ..«.»..«. « o
Scherto humoriatique

WOLLENHAUPT. H. A.
Fioccred by E. Pauer

3 •
3 •

050

07ft

o $ o

S •
J »

3

4 >
4 •
3 •

4 •

.. O J
... o 4
~ o 3
«. o 3
„. o 3
... o 0
... o 4
... o 3
...OS
a. o 5
M« 0
M • •
... e I

... o 3

... o 4
.» O J
•M O «
.M • 4
». O 4

Mpb I. Toecatina
Pastorale and Valsc Impramatu
Will o- the Wi-[, „,

.
Id)" ... ..

5. Idyll and ^ichel»> ... ...

6. Rhapaodie ... „ _
7. Nocturne .„
8. Scherjino ...

Q. Papillon «
10. Soog without woriN ...

11. Lattre d'amour. ScbeCdaclMd*
la. Valac Slyrienne. Op. ty. Id %

a.

3
4-

OpL44

I.

sj. ImpcoviHUiop. Op. 30W

14. ScMfM hriltanM. Oik js.
r (harp majtv, 4*. No. a.

1$. Galop di llravura. Op. t4 m
16. Souvenir c[ SjIiii. Aiidante Eudtk 0^ y
IT. Nocturne in d flat. Op. ja m
tl. OiwdcMaiclMariltaM. 0|t..at ••.

OfsOy «K HUilll «M .a.

PIANOPORTB DUETS.

_ o a 6

040040030030030
e a 6

Arranged by J. A. Anichitti ...

1x4 :
-

«M M. O
R Mm
6m|abe o

'Oiarawata Oafarialla." X.
040

« 3
e I

• 3
9 t
• •

CLARK. S. Chorat of Angela.
GURLITT. C. Sonatina. Op

Nck I. in c ... ... ... ... *M ... .M ...

». in r ... M. «M mm M« M* «•«

3- *0 D ... p.. M. M. mm .N M» M.
4. ^ K flat M* .M ... M. M* M* ...

LtoNARD.R. The Tenth H.iv,ar.' March.' (Illustrated litliV

PAUER, E. Tlia Britinh (;iuril-. ijun k Sieji

PROUT, K. TriumpbaJ March from the Cantau "Alfred,"
tnvtyA byVnlmiK Cbi—Bua Onriiit ...

soNoa,
ABT. FRANZ. All Souli.' Day (Am Tkwi AOmthnJl Op. !».

No. I ...
^

Rhine S^>ni;. (Rheinlied)— Whence, Sw;tll':>vr free T (Schwalbclien voher?)
ALEXANDER, J. (Tie Chime of (ha Bella at Home

1 will not Cl'iiiig'. S<Mt; ....... ... .m
Sctciiadc ... M. M. M. ...

That RamUe in the Furie m. «• m> .~
GURLITT, C ACMMlto^apil. {Bmi Swp, M«. S4) ~>
HATTON. J. L. OvedNVjdb^jintdMMti ........

•mtPaEKn, C H. Orfy»MrarBlw^ ...

040
040040040
• 4 •
• 40040
• s •040
040

3 o
3 •»
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MUSICAL REMINISCENCES.
A PASSACE in Mr. J. Goddard's " Reflections on Gou-

nod's RedempttoH^' a pamphlet noticed in the May
Btmber of tiie Monthly Ifusical Rccord, bfiiq;*

up the subject of musical reminisrenres :

—
" A

cenain number in the third part of the Redemption
has," says Mr. Goddard, ''a strong Menddanimiian
complexioD." He refers, of coarse, to the passage

where **Be thou faithful," or at least the opening
bars, conic before us scarcely as a reminiscence but

rather as an actuality. A^ain he say's that "Com-
posers of real power in carrying oat some high purpose
trouble themselves very little concerning originality of

detail." And once more, " Absence of originality is

not al« a\ s an evidence of weakness, but may betoken
the indifltorence acoompanying streogth." In the last

aentenee Mt Goddiid wemi to be eonidering only
cases of what we nay name wilful plagiarism. Mozart
must have known that the theme of his ZauberfloU
overture was taken from a dgPCBtt sonata, and Men-
ddnohn must surely have beea awire that the opening
phnse of ** Es iat bestimmt in Gottes Radi ** wu to be
found in Beethoven's Ninth Symphony. Just so with

M. Crounod ; he consciously borrowed a phrase from
Mendelssohn's St. Paul. WiAoDt qnestioo, these ex-

amples betoken " indifference accompanying strength."

But we can scarcely agree with our author in what he
says alKJut the indifference of composers to originality

of detail We think that the great composers aU
asphed after or^inalitf. Now of the lemmisceiKes
to he met with in their works atvl tlicy are nuraeiOUS
—all, we think, must surely have been accidental at

the time they were written down. In some cases the

conipoier xdos only have diicnvaed the resemblance
after the wont was pablished ; in others not tmtt! the
work was so far advanced that to alter any passage

would have necessitated the abandonment or recon-

•tnictioo of the whole novcment. But we cannot

153

believe that the composers were indifferent. Take,

for example, Schumann. No one can play No. 8

of the Kreislcriana, or the ]iass.ige in <; minor in

the finale of his a flat Symphony (Op. 38) without

feeling that he was inffaenced by the Ganzonetta in

Mendelssohn's quartet in e flat (Op. Then
again, there are some very striking lieeliiov eu remin-

iscences in the finale of his Symphony in D minor
(0[x lao). Yet in his criticisms of other composers'

works he seldom fails to call attention to any family

likenesses which strike him. And in speaking of the

finale of a quartet of J. J. H. Verhulst, he writes :—
"The last movement begins, almost note for note, like

the last of the ' Eroica ' symphony. Did this escape the

composer's observation ? If not, why did he allow it to

remain." With regard to resemblances, one nv.y easily

become hypercritical. But the general habit of exam*

ining a composition to see how ftur it is ftee ftom tfie

influence of other works is decidedly a good one. It

improves the memory, and enables the analyst, jiro-

vided he have a genenl knowledge ofthe classics, to de

cide as to the amount of originality in any given work.

Where one fitils to detect resembhuice, except of
the most general kind, the composition is considered

as one of marked individuality. One must not, how-

ever, become fiuicifiil. There is a phrase in the

fourth scene of the second act of the Walkiire which

is very similar to the commencement of the Scotch

symphony ; and there is a passage in the finale of RaflTs

Lenort which is unmistakably like the Dutchman's air

m tiie tint act of TXr Ffyk^ Du^mm. Here the

lesemUances in notes and rhythm are strong and

inailced. Hut in many cases one must have recourbc to

forcedand unnatural means in order to substantiate a re-

miniacence. For example, the notes of the first few bars

of Mozart's finale of his o minor symphony and those

of Hccthovcn's scherzo in his c minor symphony are the

same; and yet the two themes are totally unlike each

other. We speak, theidbf^ of stroqf rcminisocDcet

cy Google
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and slight ones. The latter are tint the tMtnnd reflec-

tion from the models by the aid of whirh composers

have sh;iped and developed their own thoughts ; and
tiiqr are to be found in all music, past as well as

praMBt The former, in the ca.se of writers of the

mat rank, are rare ; and it is welt that they should be
so. Exceptional r:'.u iimstances can alone juslily

exceptional conduct. The maxim of Polonius is a
good one— Neither a botiower nor a lender bei"

JEAN LOUIS NIC0D£.
By ¥x. NiECKS.

(CtmrhubJ /rvm p^tgt kjt.l

\\'k have now jKisscd in brief review Nicode's w orks

for the pianoforte alone. There is only one work
wfaidi he originally wrote for pianoforte and another
instntmcnt, and that is a sonata in <; major for jiiano-

fortc and violoncello (Op. 25). Compared with Op.
19. tins composition is distinguished by a grander

outline, by a greater freedom of handling. The com-
poser has gamed in aptomb and setf-pocsession. To
two circumstances tJie sonata owes, no doiiltt, soveral

of its peculiar features—namely, to the character ut

one ol the instruments (the violoncello) for which it is

written, and to the style of the liunooB nokmceUist
(Friedridi Grttenadier) to whom it ti dedicated.

The ample sweep of melody and the ]>rominence of

the bow instrument point unmistakably to these in-

fluencing factoFB. Were I. writing a minute critidm,
I should discuss certain passages which appear to me
rocks and shallows in the otherwise fair course of the

sonata. The adagio i ertaitily falls short of the sterling

qualities of the slow movement of Up. 10. But the

nedtnen, **go,'* and originality widuu, of die attigrv

amabiky the scherzo U) hi Savoyanh-), and the allegro

animaio, will enable the sonata to make its way in the

world. A heartjr wcicoiBe from violonodlo jaqpem it

is sure to havc^
We now come to Nicodft orcheitnJ woifci Before

we lake up his original compositions, let us examine
his BfarbeHung* of Chopin's Concert-Allei^ro (Op. 46).

This com]x>sition, although, as tlie reader knows, pub
liahed for the pianoforte alone, shows by its style and
matter that it must have l)een conceived for pianoforte

and orchestra. Nioode lias done his wt>rk well, so lar

as he kept close to the text of Chopin ; for the separa-

tion of tuUi and soh is tinteipeadiable, the instrumen-

tation judicious, and the accompaniment fliscrect, the

latter being, indeed, confined to a few sustained notes

and chords already present or unmistakably suggested

in the piaQo£octe pan* But our "Bearbeiter " did not
itop ha«^ and in going farther he did what it is hn-
possible to find an excuse for ; his apologetic prefatory

remark cannot be accepted as such. Well, Nuodc

* The Kngll«h hkvc no cquivalcni ictiii : urouU uDe coukl kay that ihcy
fend not the tninx! A liMral trambiiofi ol Btarbritani^ {hntrttitrm i» the
Mfmpondinf vcrb)ii *' bcUbonrnqi;," which deicribe* the |iroo»< in quectioa
very »«n, \>\\\ which, I am afraid, i» n .t lilr y tu have the np(>rotal c>ih«r
vt liuijiiiat-. oc "B«arbai«T." W«ll. /V. j./, mt.in< «>m«linK» "r«-
viakm;" oftmcr, however, " R.fluuu|>ui«uon,' "Knovauoo," or "adapu-
dM." by icwilwly 1«bi» ftmiMlr w oobody) af aaoihw <feaM»lty an
uidiilr>«*iiw) HB'kvwk.

dared to add noleai tfian a whole secdon—a so-called

"working out section"—(seventy four bars, I think),

whit h, though it makes the Concert-AIiegro more like

a regular first movement of a concerto, does not en-

hance the beauty and artistic value of Chopin's,

creation. Seeing mat Chopin could have orchestrated

the composition himself if he had thoui,'ht fit to do so,

it was hardly justit'uible to undertake what he ap-

parently did not A^-ish to be done. But if on tins

point there may be diversity of opinion, it is to be
hoped that there is none as to the iniquity and pro-

fanity of tampering with the works of men of genius.

I therefore reoomiaend to the reader the study of the

(eidi^ the edhioo for pianoforte and oidwstn»
or that for two pianoforte*), frotn which lie may learn

how Brnrf>fitiinj^e>i, if made at all, ought to in; made,
and how they ought not to be naade. The metamor-
phosed Comttrt-Aik^ voMjf serve ay an example in

both respects.

It is ])leasant to turn away from this doubtful achieve-

ment to Nicodt-'s original works for the orchestra.

I shall not discuss them in the order of their optii

numbers. A Romattsc for violin, with orchestral «0>

com]ianimcnt, is a well-scored composition, full of
impassioned niclodx and harmonic f.nfssf. Nicod^'s

writing for the violin, however, although always prac-

ticable, is at times ladier awkward. A violinist would
not have written some of the arprggios and triplet

passages—those in sixths and others that occur in

the middle portion of the piece. 1 or the beneiil of

those player^ who try it with pianoforte accompuii-
ment, I may say that die vioHn part is more efii^ve
in conjimction witli the orchestra, the high notes, the

passages in octaves, and some other things, blending

better with the string and various wind instriunents,

by whiich, moreovei^ their shriUness and barshnew axe

toned down.

"Jubilaumsmarsch" (Jnbtke MtldO^ te foil or-

cbestoa (Op. ao). This ciowpowliBP wu wiinen for

the cdBBHtion of die astfa anntmsar^r of the founds*

tion of l|ie"Neue Akaderaie dcrTonkunst zw Berlin
"

(New Aieademy of Music at Berlin^* and appropriately

dedicated to the director of tint mB(itUtioa» PiofclSOr
Dr. Theodor Kullak. The composer is not sparing

in the means he employs. Besides the usual strings,

the score contains parts for one piccolo, two flutes,

two oboes, two dannets, two bassoons, four horns,

three tnmpeta, thsce tronbones, ohe baas-taba, drunu^
triangle taml>ourine, cymbals, side-dnim, and harp,

for the l.itter ot which at lea-st two jilayers should be

provided. Nor is the composer more sparing in the

use be makes of these instruments. The plavets of

die wind inatraments require good lungs, ana those of
the stringeil instruments strong anns, for verj' short

and far between are the rests they get. But let it not

be thought tliat the March is xitx ttpraeterta mkU,
Nothing could be farther off the mark. There is

excellent nunc in these spkadid festive aeandt.

MotMve^ tfie Masqji is unconventional ; it does not

uiLjUi^ca by Google
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ranind vu of Mendelssohn, Meyerbeer, W^er, Liszt,

or some other successful producer of this kind of com-
pontion. As a pianoforte duet the march is al<;o very-

effective; indce<l. two pianists who feci inclined to

'*make the welkin dance," aiul to propitiate the Mtues,
at the sane tnne^ cannot do better than perfom iht'
" JubilUumsm.irsch."

After exa,tiiniiDg Op. 3 we passed by Op. 4, parti)

because I wished to discuss it along with the rest of
the orcheatrai coropocttioat, partly tor another reason

iriiidi I ahatl now statK The worics wnnfxred 3, 5,

and 6, as we have seen, show distinctly which are the

compoi»ers bywhom iNicode has been most influenced

;

in Op. 4, on die otter hand, no decided leaning m
aoj direction it apijarent To give, tlierefore, to the
mee main fncts m the development uid artistic

character of (*ur youiii; composer due prominence, it

was desirable to keep together the three works which
arc the embodiment of these Aree fects. Nicodd's

Op. 4 is a s^tny^honic poem, and entitled '* ^Tari.l

Stuart" Who could enumerate .ill the versions, in

prose and verse, in tone, colour, and m.irble, of the

tragic morj of the unfortunate queen, which have leen
ibe light linoe 1646, when the Dutdi poet Vondd
treated it for the first time dmm,itir.ilty ? The sym
phonic poem may claim to be ranked with the suc-

cessful versions of the theme, which, of OOOTK, it

treats miuicallf—that ii, it does not at ail attcnfiC to

tell the storf, hot ainplf endeavoors to mth'se the

emotional element of some of the situations. As to

tiie denomination "symplionic [xjein," the reader
must not imagine that the work is written in the style

of liszt's compositions thus designated. Indeed, the

form of Nicodd's work differs but slightly from that of
a nrst movement of a syni]ihony. \\ r liave first an
introduction (a minor), which begins "gravel/ and
ponderously," becomes fay-md-by "someivhat
quicker," then "still quicker," and finally le.ids into

the main iuovement of the coropositioa. The firi>t

subject in a minor, the second subject in c major, a
coda, and an extenave and interesting development
ef die matter of tiie ftrst di^aion of ttt» movement,
are quite in the orthodox- form. After this, however,

the composer deviates from the more usual tracL The
fiist Mbject is not again brought forward in the

oi%Bial form and key, but the second subject (now
in A major) and the coda reappear, and a slightly

modified rejietition of part of the introduction < on-

cludes the com^sition. " Maria Stuart " is a solid

work which testifies both to the composer's talents

and attainments. Clearness of form, freslme<(s nf in-

vention, and picturesqueness of instrumentation, strike

the hearer first of all. 1 he progress from ( )p, 3 to

Op. 4 is immense and altqgether marveUous. 1 may
add that llie composer has aleo published tins work
as a pianoforte duet

In all instances Nicodd h<is proved Inm^eli a master
in the handhng of the orchestra, but in none more so
dian in the " Intiodnction und Scherzo," for fidl

(Op. 1 1) ; «h» airanged by the composer as
duet. It is, indeed, a 1-^.

piquant coinpotttMNl^ fiot diljr as regsids instrumenta-

uoBj but also as regards hamosiy, rfa^hra^ a»dadod|i.
Its wdrd, dizzy rioting baffles description; A erhic

who had heard it at the Tonkiinstlerversaminlung in

Zurich (1882) spoke in glowing terms of the "fasci-

nating diabolical colouring" which is kept up through-

otit tlie Scherzo, and also remarked that it was inspired

by Liszt's first Mephisto Walt/. That the two compo-
sitions are akin in several respects theit can be no

doubL Tbete can be quite as little doubt that there is

no more than kmahip'belween ttem kinshi{i fiv, fB
removed from identity. In this "Introduction ("with

pathos") und Sdicr/o ' ("as quick as possible")

Nicodd has produced a little masterpkxe.

All who have followed me in my mvieir of Nicodd's

works win agree with me, I think, tet the odmposer,
though not an artistic personality of a strongly-marked

individu^ty, is a musician both bom and made. His
talent is genuine, his craftsmanship flionmi^j his

striving noble. Musicians ate as numerous as the

sand on the sea-shore; even musicians possessed of

one or the other of the fpialities mentione<l by rr i ir:,'

frequently to be met with; but musidaos who arc

Messed with all dwae qoaUties ore very rare indeed.

A composer who gives us works such as the " .\nden-

kcn an Schumann," " Miscellcn," " Walzcr-Kapiiccn,

'

" Italienische Volkstanze iind Lieder," "JubiUiums-
marsch," " Maria Stuazt," " Intioduction und Scheno,"
&c., has some daim upon onr etteeaa and gmtttode;
he is one of the cbossn tknr adio duusu to be
cherished. "

*
'

ON PRACTICAL EDUCATION IK MUSiq.
KV E. PAfFR. . „

{Cm'inied/fpm/agi ts«.) • t .

IV. oM TtfBi cKCfHx w mcn. ' ' •*

'I'tn: men whose writings stand forth as veritable

landmarks lu the nuisic;d world of the clavecin and
pianoforte are Sebastian Hach, Handel, Domenico
Scarlatti, Mozart, Clementi, Beethoven, Weber, Men*
delssohn, Schumann, Chopin, and Ixnet. Round the

first of these luminaries—the great Seb.Tstian Bach -
revolve as musical planets, Fran<,oi3 Couperin and
Jean Phil. Rameau, Bach's sons Friedemann and
Fmanuel, and the shrewd and ingenious Matthesson

(16S1—1764), The second luminary—Scarlatti

—

might be supplemented byGaluppi, Paradies, Durante
(i^t—1766), and Martim (1706—1784}. Kouod
the tliird—-Mocart—4ve Ibid grouped Jos^ Haydn,
Joh. Christian Bach (1735— 1785), Oelinek (1757

—

1825), and Ignaz Pleyel (1757— 1831)- Clementi
may lay claim to have as followers Daniel Steibelt

(1764— 1823), Dussek (1761— 1812), A. E. MUller

(1767— 1817), Joseph Woelfl (1772—1812), Ludwig
Herger (1777— i^jo)- Cramer (1771— 185X), Friedr,

Kaikbrenner (1784— 1849), Ignaz Moschek»k(i794

—

1870), and Ferd, Ries (i784<~iSj8). The powerM'
genius of Beethoven, as erpressed in his pianoforte

vtorits, would not admit ofany companions ; he stands

alone, and may be called the MttnU foint o# the

Digrtizeo Ly ^oogle
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iitcmture of our inttramoit The only composer who
mi^t be nsodated wtth Beethoven, hotwho oertdnly

would suffer by any immediate i on>i)arison with the

supreme f>ower ot the great roaster, would be jt ranr

Sdndtect (1797

—

1828). In one respect a similar

poabiflii of isolated nmnui^ mifdit also be accorded

to Gul Mamvm Weber, mio mmsWks oonlMned
brilliancy of execution with simplicity and sincerity of

iieeling, and an uncomn^on fire and energy of expres-

lion ; but as Weber has strongly influenced Chopin
and Mendelssohn, although Chopin inclines towards

a certain sentimentality (the word "sentimentality"

taken in t-he best and highest sense), and ^^endel^sohn

unites with romantic feeling the greate:st perfection in

point of stractnre and symmetry of composition, the

relation is not a very direct one. and ought more
properly to be called an influence ratiicr than a positive

direction. The tendency towards the display of tech-

nical execution, initiated by Muzio Cletnenti, was

ootttiiitted hy lohaon Nepomuk Htnmnel (1778—
1S37), and Igna/, Moschcles ; whilst Hummel shows
a certain prosaic but good-natured expression, Mos-
dtdes, on the other hand, can boast of much greater

cleverness, aad a certain apeculative acotenee.
Again, one of Hnillmd's chief duracteristics is,

exquisite gracefulness in ornamentation, and a rare

facility ofbappy and natural modulation. Both Henri
Herz (1805) and I'riedrich Kalkbrenner are GaU
litiscd Germans ; and Carl Czemy in his compositions

is the t)pe of a conscientious, industrious, muiic-

master. e\ er anxious that ever) thinL; siumld be smooth,

even^ and a^eeablc His ^eat merit aa a piacticai,

ftoroogh, and vaeM eduoraodal composer is un-
doubted, although some of our prcMDt teachers affect

to ucat hun with indifference. The same tendency to

be smooth and agreeable is also observable in the

writingsof Ferd . Ries and Charles Majrer< 1 799—1862).

An interesting group of four composers is formed by
Robert Schumann, L'liopin, llensclt, ainl Tlelli-r. Of
this company Schumann is by far the most thoughtful,

earnest, and intellectual ; C;ho])in the most romantic,

excitable, and sentimental ; Hensclt the most successful

in all that relates to euphony, without any special

depth of feeling or immediate originaHty of invention
;

and lastly Heller a somewhat pale reflex of Schumann
and Chopin. Another, although a less significant

Eoup is formed by W'illiehn Taubert ( r 5?i i), Ferdinand

iller (181 1), and Nicis U. Gadc (1S17). Sigismund

Thalberg (1812— 18 71), again, is original and full of

taste; and is associated with the wider, richer and
mow hriiliant display of tedtnical manipulation.

Thalbog, moreover, may be designated as the com-
poser in whose woi ks we have specimens of what we
may call the " decorated styleof musical architecture."

Liszt, on the other hand, is anxious to appropriate for

the domain of the keyboard all that vocal and orches-

tral music can offer. To enumerate all the n;odcrn

composers who have been adding to and supple-

menting the literature of the pianoforte—to speak at

any length of composers like Jacques Roscnluiin,

Eduard VVulu, Alexander Drcyschock, Woldeinar

Baigiel, Theodor Kirchner, Louis Kjiihler, . Wilhelm
Kniger, JttUnsScbulhbff; Joachim RtS, Cvl Rebedbe;
Anton Rubinstein, Robert ^'olkmann, Rndolph Will-

mers, Kmile Prudent, Hermann A. Wollenhaupt, and
others—would carry us far beyond the limits of our

space; besides, such a number of names nould tu-

vdbntartly suggest the monotonous occupation of
reading tlie contents of a catalogue.

It will suihce to say that we are now in a |)eriod of

transition ; the re«snJcened interest in classical com-
positions, and more particularly the growing interest

of the general public in the older forms of dance-

nuisic, and in works in the style of Sebastian Uach,

has naturally influenced our young composers, who
evince a desire to go back to the older forms, and to

infuse into their modem works the vencmble, iiuaint

old spirit. And here we must pariiculaily mcuuon
the honoured name of Johannes Brahms, It does

not behove me to speak here as a critic, and I there-

fore abstain ftom considering the question, wheUwr
his attempts in this direction have lieen crowned with

success ; but this much 1 may be allowed to remark :

that just as a modem painter might find it veijr difltenit

with his modem notions of art, to paint in the aevcre »>
gular style of an Albrecht Dttrer or a Ham Hcdbdn, so

the modern composer will find i: .ilmost imiio>sib!e lo

divest his fancy of all the rich and luxuriant hannonies,

of all the opulence of material meana, and to return

to the simiile, unpretentious, even somewhat meagre,

style of a himdred and hky years ago. Such process

is like the one that I 'ante justly describes as " marching

forwud and looking back." There can, however, be

no doubt tfiat Johannes Bnhms' pumoforte compo-
sitions belong to the vcr}- best, most interesting, and

artistic creations wc have had !>ince Schumann and

Mendelssohn ; and that their ingenious, com|)licated,

and exttaordinary difficult technical execution, affords

ample matter for earnest and vigoroos study.

To sum up this part of our subjei 1, wc may a.ssert

that the vastness of the material from which we can

choose is extraordinary; but it ought also to be re-

marked that a certain system must be observed in

selecting frum this enormous wealth, otherwise we
shall fail to derive the requisite licueiit irom this

msjpificent legacy, bequeathed to us by the liberality,

gemus, and peneming industry, of the great com-
posers.

\\ c hdvc now 10 turn our attentiuii lo '* the art of

forming a useful, varied, and entertaining repertory."

This art might indeed be compared to the task of

setting up a hoosdiold. Here we first of all consider

the n.eans at our disposal, and the scale on which we

are to keep house ; secondly, we have to consider the

locality where we establish ourselves ; and thirdly, the

re<iuirements, i)rcdilectionsy and taste of the £rienda

whom we expect as visitors. The means wfll be repie- *

serj-ed in music by our taJeni, o.ir ( apacities, intellec-

tual and physical ; the locality will be represented by

our nnisical suiroundings and the opportunities wiiicfa

wc have to use these raj abilities ; and the taste of our

[
friends is naturally the taste of those for whom we
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have to play. Kiiough has been said a1n>ut Exercises

auid Studies, oad how the/ a&sist us in improving our

tedwkal eaecatioo, andwenny AaefiMwat once turn

our attention to the second point — namely, to the

choice, so to speak, of muMCil locality, the part of ihc

musical domain we are to choose. Here the greatest

vaiie^MOflieredtoiu. Were we to preimt day after

day SonatH of Beediovem or MenaeiaKtbii's Songs
without Words, even our most indulgent friends would

St tired, and would lose interest m our perfoniiance<«

;

re a happy mixture of clasrical with lighter music -

a constant variety—is indispensable. Let Handel
sometimes give place to Chopin, Sebastian Bach to

Schumann, and Mozart to .Mendelssohn ; let C'crman

music make place occaaiooally for Italian, and 1 rench

niMie yield to a nice piece of a Stemdale Bentiett.

After a sonata let tis have a sliort ptere : let a piece

in tl-.e minor key be succeeded by one in a major key.

And now with regard to the last of the three
[
oints

—

namely, the special taste of our friends ; let us be as

obliging as possible, and, indeed, let us seek a real

pleasure in rwiidering their wislies and even tbeir

hobbies.

There an penoas who are enthusiastic about

old music ; others who rave about classical works ;

others, again, who delight exclusively m national

music. Young ladies are generally fond of hearin;^

a nice valsc, a fiery galop, a well-accentuated mazurka.

Then there is the amateur of military proclivities,

who thinks marches by far the finest music ; there

arc our admirers of the naval service, who look

uncommonly pleased if they can listen to a sturdy
** hornpipe i" there is the wanderer, who has travelled

in Italy, and whose raootlections are stirred at the

sound of a Saltarello. Nor must we omit from the

category the claiiiii and proclivities of the Lnti&h

pnpa, who, after the fatigues of the day and a genial

repast, calls for a little nuistc as he reclines in his easy-

chair by the fireside, and feels irresistibly drawn to

Siiincthing of a s<.iu;lii:ii; nature, not ill-calcidated to
|

promutc a cunteuiplative, perhaps even a slumberous.

State. Indeed, to every one we may have a kbid and
agreeable musical word to say ; thm inusic beoowes
the brightest attribute of social happinesa and die

(surest and plcMantest means of inteUectuai inter-

cours&
Ana, in condufion, to draw up a good programme

for a private concert, tlie follow ing brief maxims may
be advisable Let there be a good variety of com-
posers, of frirms of pieces, of keys, and of time, and

fet the performance be of moderate length. Where
we find in one programme three pieces in the same
key, or ?e\eral pifi cs in the same tirne for instance,

common or trijile umc wc hiid uuiscivci> Utigiicd

without being able to account for this weariness.

Indeedf variety, audi aa Nature herself shows to as in

an her creattOBS, n one of Ae chief attrihutes and
beauties of musical art, and wi!l nio-t certainly

contribute towards plcaiiure and satisfaction : and
ibm be « sure gnanntee fbir great and laattug

BREITKOPF AND HARTEL'S NEW AND
COMPl.ETE EDITION OF MOZARTS
WORKS.

Meiart*i Werice^ Serie Opem. Na 4, La Fmta
SempHce. No. i6, Der Schauspieldirector. No.
21, Titus. Serie v., Ouvcrturen. Serie X, Miirscbe
und Kldoere Stttch^ Nos. 15-41. Serie XIII.,
Quintette.

By Ebbnkbr Prout.

THE colossal task Which Measn. Brdtkopf aad HKttel
inaugurated six years and a half a^ is new all bat coin-
pleted. It was in the number of this journnl for February',

1877, that the notice of the first parts of the nc^v edition

of Mozart's works appeared, and a refereiu e to our past

volumes, in whicli trom tune to time .ill have been
noticed as they were published, will jjiv c oui readers some
idea of the uiiusu.il rliaracter of the undertaking. It may
fairly be said that never in the history of music has so

gigantic a work been carried out wuh the same rej^ularity

in so short a space of time. The volumes which form the
subject of the present article complete the edition of
Mozart's works, with the exception of the supfriencBt
(Series XXIV.) which is to iaclue the more impoitant of
die nuinenMu fragmenta «4dch the composer mt beUnd.
Some «f thfse have been alvaidy issued, and noticed in

previous arttdes. Those which are yet to appear will

form the subject of a concluding paper.

The twenty-three series now completed contain no
fewer than 5-8 works, ran^i'ir,' 'U extent from a simple
(u.itioforte piece ot a fe.v bars to .iti oper.i, the score of
which contains some hundreds of pa^'os. It Irue that

the collection of Hai^del's works now m the courise of

publication by the Ctrraan Handel Society is more
voluminous ; for, when all is issu^ it will comprise nearly
a hundred volumes ; but there is no comparison bttweea
the rapidity of the two publicatieos. It is nearijr a
quarter of a century since the first parts of Handeh wnfcs
were issued, and there are about tnenty vohmea stUl an-
published ; wUle the Motart edition hai been btvuKht out
at the rate of about eighty works a year. Such aaivity
00 the part of a firm which has so large a miscellaneous
publishiti;^ business is liuiy .i>tonishin:^.

The t'lr&t work to be noticed m this aiiu lc is the opera
/.rj I'tnta SempUce (Kochel. 51 1. Its chief lutLTost arises

from the fact that it was Moiart s first comic opera {tj/v/^i

hufTij , anti that it was written when the
>
oung composer

was only twelve years ut age—in the year 1768. Otto
^ahn, in his Life of Mozart, gives a full account of the

intrigues which hindered the public performance of the
ope^^ which, thuiigli the work of a mere child, was pro*
nounccd by the best judges of the day to be superior to

the large majority of Italian operas tiien to be heard. To
us, who know the later Moaait, the composer of Fbpm
and DU Ent/uhrumg, the score of La FtnUt Sempmt is

chiefly noticeable as showiqghowfiwthe child was fatherto
the man. Wc find in this work many of Mor.art's familiar

turns of mcIo<iy ; wc sec already his power of charac-

terisation, ifiiji:^;li of course to a less extent than in his

riper works; uo are astonished at the ni.istery of the

technique of composition shown by a boy only eiiii riti^

his teens ; but the intrinsic musical value of the ideas in

this opera is comparatively small. The treatment of the

orchestra is surprising, for the time at which the work
was written. It is true that here, as in other of Mozart's
early operas, we find several airs accompanied by strings

alone ; but when the wind is introduced it is used with

gisut judgment and thorough knowledge of effect. The
score conMns no trumpets or drums, even in the finales

;
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flutes, oboei, bassoons, and horns in fCDCral complete the

«jad employed ; but one number,dw lttr"Senti I'eco"

(p. owdes an oboe solo, baa two cmii $Mgdes$' in the

•core, wUdv ilqgvlailr enooKh, are not written in the
usaal mamier aa tiaaapoaiag joatruments. Elsewbere
Moiart always writes the p«rts a fifth higher tban tlteir

sound ; in this number he gives the actual notes. The
finales which conclude each act of the opera are remark-
Mi- fur ihv ( (niipl'j:^' < onitiiand of tbc conveational form
shovva by tlu- youni; roiiipoier.

Dfr ScA<nrt/i/\- \i:i, /,fr {Kochcl, 4S6), though included
among the operas, m reality only incidental music to a
a play, the subject of whicii deak with the difficuhie? of a

manager in tieciciing between the claims of two rival

prima donnas. The music consists of an overture, two
songs for the two ladies, a barmooious trio, and a finale.

Though light in style, it is thoroughly imbued with

Mozart's spirit. The coatrast between the style of -the

two vocalists is adaairaUy canicd out ; and the trio-'^ Ich
bin die «ate SSaguia'' {p,y^m wfakli they ^aanel,
while the tenor vainly strives to make peaee between
(hem, is conceived in the composer's happiest vein. The
little work was perfionned in English some years ago
the Ciyatal Falaosb ondcx the fhla of "The Impre-
sario.''

7)ii4s (Kt)chel, 621) is tlic (".crinati namo of the opcr.i

with wliich my readers will probably all he faniili.ir under
its li.iliaii ntlc, Li: Ch nirnca lii Tito. No deta;led notire
will be iveeded of a work so generally known. Though as
a whole inferior to Don Juan and Figaro, it contains
some of Mozart's most beautiful melodies, while the fin.Uc

to the lirst act is a masterpiece. The collection of all the

overtures from tbe operas is interesting historkally. as
aflinding the student an opportunity of mdag Mokart'a
prwicaa in this bcanch of compoaitMio,

iiae conehidinp nomban of die teoA series are on the
whole decidedly moreinleicsting than the earlier numbers,
noticed on their puUication some time since (February,
iSc'r . The hrst of ihcin, the " ICumnisi he's .Xda^jio,

'

for two corni di ba-^iettn .md f.iiiofo (Kiichel. -lio , is .1

curious st;id\
, hcirif; a canon m the lifth alH)ve by coiitr.iry

million for the two corni di b.issetin, winle t!ie bas-r'.nuj

hai a l:ee iluivinv; par;. T he canon is kept ii(> to the
very last bar, and the piece, tliough not one of .Mosart's
finest, is remarkable for the absence of anything like stiff-

ness, in spite of the restrictions under which it was
« wrillten. The following adagio for two clarinets and three

corni di bassctto (Kocbei, 41 1), is of mocfa higher mosical
value. Here the oompoaer'a tnapiiatten has fraa scope,
imtranmielled fay aigr icbolaatiB aiti6oe% aad he givea 08
a slow movement in which opb bndly knows whcdxr to
admire the more the bcautifu] ideas or the charming
colouring produced by the 'unusual combination of in-

Str^:ments.

1 he short adagio for the harmonika (Kdchel, 356) is

of ^in.JI \-.ili;e ; but the succeedin;^' ad.i;;io autl roado in

C ai.nni
I
K IK hei. () 17 I, for hariiioiiuka, tlute, oboe, viol.i,

and vidioiKello, is cxtreinei) interesting. The harmonika
was an mstrun»eijt ihc tonet> of which were produced
from glass basins, the wet edges of which were touched
by the fingers. .< A description and a drawing of it may be
seen in Grove^k"Diction.iry of Hosic" (VoL I., p. 662).

Tilc piece now under notice was written in 1701 for

Marianne Kirchgitssner, a blind performer on the insttii-

meni, and is reoiarfcable for the mattDer in which Mosart
oomoined the peculiar tone of the ** mosical giaaees " with
those of the other instnimcnts tiscd with thciu. But apart
froni this, the little work, written only a few months
before the composer's death, is in hi.'s ript-st -.u lc. I'he

(^ning adagio in c minor is full of beauty, and the

roodo in c Rtajor, though light in its spirit, is distinguished

by some, for Mozart, very wmsnol medidatifio. It may
be worth while, hi pAsn«K to eonwet a most conous rois-

take iriiidi haa aliped inio £o|^ traasktion of

'ahn'a "Mozart,'' in idation to the two works hurt noticed.
- the catalogue given in Appendix IV. these two pieces

des I ib. d .IS for " concertina"; The mistake should
I
are

be corrected in future editions.

Two pierc- wriMcn for a baird-or,'.!!!, the " Phantasie"

in F minor iKoehcl 6o8i, an ! the - .\ndantp" (Kochel.

616), are both familiar to all pianists, the lorTncr as the

fantasia in I- mmor lor ptauo duet, the latter as the ii^ndu

in r. Lio'.h are probably now publuhed for the r rst nmc
m their original form ; and from the fact tl'at they do I.^>^

also appear among the pianoforte work?, it prul ab'e

that the airangcments for that instrument were not nude
by the composer himself. A comparison of the two ver-

sions shows that various modificatioM were made in

adapting the pieces kf the piano. The finlaeia is written

on a fiiMMUwe aeore, <be beat nowhesa foiag below
tenor c It is evident that the bancl4»gaa was of amaU
:o:ii-ia s The andante appears to be written for » Sifll

smaller instrument, as the score is on three staves, all in

the < clef, the r below the treble st.ive being the lowest

note use<l. It will be fonnd tiiat many passages haw
been transy)osed an octave lower for the puno ; but the

nuineruus hoKling-notcs to be found m buili works would

render them f.ir nunc effective on the organ than on the

piano. An unmiporunt march (Kiichel, 445}i for strings

and two horns, concludes the series.

Of the nine quintets w hich form Scries XIII. of this

edition I shi^ have but little to say, because the majority

of them are among the best known of Moiart's works

;

and the ehject of these papers is not to atteaq|it any finsh

oiticiaat of old-established favourites, bnt lo oUl atten-

tion to those pieces which are likely to be unknown to

my readers. The first quintet io the volume. In B flat

fKiVchel, 174), though less known than some of the later

<>:ie-. ;> bv rm means unworthy of the composer. Tbe
slow movcmeut in which, as in the later quintet in r.

minor, the sordini are used for ail the instruments, is

very beautiful, recalling in its spirit the tine adagio Iron,

the serenade for thirteen wind mstruments ; while the

tinale is disimguished by its interesting counterpoint and
passages of imitation. The second t^iiintet is the well-

Known one in C minor, which wa.< originally written as a

serenade for eight wind instruments. A comparison of

the two vernons ( Ki^hel, 388 and 406) shows that very

fiew changea were made, the most important beiBK the
fiieqoent substitution of repeated and syncopated notes in

die strings for tbe sustained bokliag-AotM of the wind,

which would be ineffective on the vioJin. Few will deny
that in consequence of the greatercontrasts of tone<olour
the work is more eiTcctive in its original shape. The
third quituet is written for the unusual combination of

one horn, one violin, two \ iolas, and a violoncello, l ike

the horn concertos noticeii in .1 prcviou> .irticlc, U
was composed for Mozart's friend l.eU^jeb. It differs

from most of the other works iti this scries inasmuch as

it is more like a horn solo, with accompaniment for four

strings, than a quintet in which each part is of equal

importance. The music is in Mozart's flowing manner
throughout, full of charm, though nowhere rising to

gnUMMlir. It would be well worth producing at tbe
Monday Popular Coocerta, sdicre. 1 believe, it has newer

yet been given.

The following quintets, in c major and u minor fat

strings, the popular clarinet quintet ?n A, and the striog

qtiintcts in I) and Y. tiat (Ki)chel, 515, 516, 581, 593, .ma
614) are too familiar to require any notice ; but a few

LyiQid^L-u Dy LiOOgie
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WMds flmat be said about the last piece in the volume,
Wtitlad 'Eine kleine Nachtmusik" (Kochel, s^5\ ^r><i

|

WlUlBU tot two viohns, viola, \iolonccllo, ami (onlr.i- ,

basso, the two latter instruments i)laying Uk- h.Ltinj p.ui

throu<;hout. N'oihin); is known iif the occasion lor which
[

this plcasinc; little work v\as wriUcn. It is not a ijiiintct I

in the true scnsf uf the tfrrn. bcin^' in four-)iart harmony
throughout ; and the fact that the lowest line of the score

1

is mariced for " violoncello e basso '' seems to hint at the

pr^ability that the work was designed for a fullMiiiiKed

onheauai aad not merely for one instnvMqt to a (Wf>*^r^

« mmnm stienstbcned by the character of thit numB,
lAkh lutf certainly moie of the aympbooic than of tte

fpmUt Mie. Howe>'er this nwjr OC^ the little serenade
tt hU «ftnnn throughout, the RNMiBOslNing in Mosaics
bappieat manner. The piece was played sonie tinae since

at oneofAe Crystal Palace coacerts by all the strings,

nd pravwl moat edboUvca

WAGNER AM) THE WALKURF.
The well-known Austrian poet, Hermann Roilct, };ives, in

the Xeuen Freien Presse, the following interesting com-
munication respecting: the first draft of the UebtslUd—
in '.he first act of \\\L^;ner's \\\xlkur( :

—" When \vc met at

seven o clock in the morning, Wagner had spent two hotuv
hard at work at his writing-desk, and, as a rule, he read to

noe what he had finished. On my side, I made many obser-

vatifldl, to which he listened, without however, appearing
to pay muph attention to them. One morning ne t«ad out

to me the passage in the iValtiln where the night
wind forcing open the door, and eimo^g to view the

spring night, Siegmund embraces toe eagerly-Qstening.

Sic^uade, and breaks out in the following words-^'
., ^

1

'

Wiolentikniu: wicben don WonnciBond, . :
I

la Uaden DUften «ncgt (ich der L«u.

Winter Storms h:ivc waaa4 .1

'neath the » uit' MMOb
In mild asceniUncc
SOrifath the spring.

H. 6» F. Carder t Traiuhtion.

I «pna>f np ud msnmeA to him in lively terms the toy

which tke hrinlifhl poetical lines had awakened within

me, but I addedy emphasis, " tbey will require a
really fuD mdodv." ** la my style," he answered, looking

at the words witA a half-smile, and humming to himself.

1 .issurctl him I was impatient to see what he would do,

anil so he tore a leaf out of a small note li >()k, drew five

lines with pencil, wrote untlerneath it the text, set down a

row of notes, and sang me the strophe, the ii.ipression of

which was much increased by his mode of accentitation.

After we had spoken a little about it, 1 took the paper on
which he had written, and bave'kept the same to this day.

And so 1 poame the fiist sketch (to which the compctser

adhered fMtty doady} of one of the most beautiful and
effective paiiagas ever pcaaed by Richard Wagaer.

• RICHARD WAGNER.
EVFRV rHlN<; that relates to Richard Wagner is of special

interest at the present moment ; hence we otier to our

readers a translation of two letters written fi o:n J^iyieuih

in 1878, and also an aocoont of the composer's la^t days

at Venice. The first letter is addreeied to Herr Sebelper,

the well-known baritone singer :—

" Most worthy Herr Schelper,— I hope you will not be in

as to the interest which 1 take in you. Even if

ofyoar aitociatei in the pcrfonnaoce ofthci?wy

tUs Nibtlungen at the Leipzig Theatre were unknown to

me, the name alone of the distinguished artist whom I so

Joyfully greeted a few years ago as lli^u.Sachs in

Bremen,* w ould suffice to assure me of a successful intCT-

prctation of the most difficult part of my wml,. I km

w

that 1 was not deceiving myself; everything unuiumously
confirms my favourable presupposition.

./ aerif'j
" I heartily welcome you once more !

" I frankly confess to you tbl^t thc bold line of conduct

pursued by your manager causes me gtv^t joy. As the

OMtter. thm inteqests me, I wou]4 venture to express the

wish that there might be a clearer agreement between the

scenic action and the orchestra. I am speaking of matters

whidi were only learnt and attended to at the rehearsals

which I myself conducted. Try and get your manager
(specially for the proposed Berlin performances) to sum-
mon to Leipzig the ballet master, Herr Fricke, from
Dessau, and the music director, Scidel (here), both of

whom are intimately ac(juainted with my wisb^ : andlo
give, luider their direction. SOime extra V^Of^K^fflfl^^lfM
to remove imperfectiofu , ,

•

,^,"M^t^ hcM ffOOdwiiillBt. I refl^ yours very t|]yy,

. I ion oh i^ft01M(A(>K«^ijR«
" Bas/vmak, x^hiUy, i<feL?~p ,,^.,--5., (...^^.v,., .y-j.r.M''

Thcscrond letter is addressed to Director Franr Jauner
in Vienna, in .mswcr to one written to Wagner giving an
enthusiastic account of the success of Siegfried '\n Vienna
(November^ 1878), and asking whether the master himself

shared his joy :

—

*' Bnt, dearest Oriend, how can you be in doubt as to my
feelings ? Most wonderfuOyam 1 affected by performances

such as yours in Vienna. Do you think I am bhnd to the

meanmg of this success, and to the extraordinary good
irii'iolnch caused it? Formerly, when 1 published the

pbibn bfthis wiBtlii«o one believed in the pMaililifer of its

production ; fbis I ronebfca^ \m-l^mKmf'm wt fKt
that I myselfcooM not.dare to hope to be aMe to give to

the public oTddr thhilrdi'flte^Kuleas portioAs of the work
as opera performances. Such a complete and satisfactory

performance as that of Siegfried to the opera-going
public of Vienna was considered ten years ago—yes,

think of that I—an almost incredible event, and I am
now of the s.imc opinion. I can only say that 1 am
lost in amazement ; and how can 1 be otherwise than
thankful? '

** However, I also knowthat I could onlyget the workj^-
formed to perfection with the extraordinary contrivallces

which I have provided for it in Bayreuth. Should I ot' my
successors one day have the opportunity of repeating th^se
stage festival plays, it must then be remembered that some
means will have to be employed to replace that which
is quite impossible for performances in provincial theatres.

Therefore, guided by common sense in the matter, 1 was
the first to propose ' cuts ' for ordinary theatre per-

formances, as lately for the (loftrrJatnmfrunt^. Scidcl,

and I think also Richter, know them. I'hat I am forced

to regard this as necessary is indeed the reason why I do
not attend these performances, and why I am most un-
willing to hear details r^pecting these changes. This
weakness must be foipv^ me. A voung enthusiast quite

unconnected with the described to me the painful

impression which tb6 changes !if the great concluding
scene bf SitgfriedhiA made on him. It was unpleasant
to me to heal' of It Then came tbiny remembrance tny
faithful and clever Matema, who from her heart has learnt

of me more than any other ; 1 felt perstiaded that it mitit

Digitized by Google
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grieve her to sacrifice all the tender transitions (Ueber-

giilge)» which she performed with %o much willingness, to

m taa^ pdl-nell (Durcheinanacr; ; and expressed to her

mjr real regret for what had to be done. Well, that's

-Oh,l quite understand tbkt the Vienocte) etpecwlly

those who fn qucnc the pit, want aomediiQg good to eat

and drink about eleven o'clock. I know that perfectly

well, and we confess to ourselves that It is unreasonable
t'j demnnd efforts even for own enjoyment from

a town theatre (evening) public; to meet this ditiiculiy

I specially wtabliAad mjr Bayinth st«ge feMival per-

formances.

"I have tultl you this, dear friend, on the last \ ieiinH

e\'ening before the whole public, that only you could have
persuaded me to assist an opera theatre in the ennobling

of its efforts. I assure you that since then you were not
and are not die cause of my refusing to coKtpente. Our
first attempts and their wonderful success at once con-
vinced me that the state of our modem theatres, and the
pnUicity influencing them on all sides, would render a
usting sympathy on my side impossiUe* Therefore all

the better if you at least do not lose courage ; and if from
these wonderful circumstances you gain from time to time
something like these SuxJru ii performances* I congratu-
late you from the bottom of my heart.

"
1 have to beg of you, for tlic intended rcjiresentation

of the whole work, to gi^e \ cry ( :iit fiil iMr.i study tf> the
RJttinj^o/tf ; and, as wnidd Meem m-< essary, in every par-

ticular. The fault of giving this prelude between the lirst

and second principm piece is one which you most
probably have discovered yourself^ and would have rcme-

diad even without a suggestion from me.
" Sofood luck to you 1 Vou have accomplished much :

do atiU more, Fmb hii heait graets you, your devoted
*'RlCHAItO Waombx.

''B^nmtJk, imifanrnttr, i^.'

The following details rcspeLtint; the compoi^cr's death
are I'rom a lieriin paper translated " \\ a^ncr li.ul

been ailin<^ sim e the autumn, and vvas m mcdu al haiui-i.

though not confined to his bed. Very often in ilie aftci-

noon. when he went to St. Mark's Square to listen to the
military band, he was latterly obliged to t.ike refuge in

Keitmeyer's bank m order to recover from sudden attacks
of weakness ; at these times he complained of want of

breath. The day before yesterday he remained there for

halfan hour, was very lively, and drew out some money
for an excur^n to South Italy,which he proposed taking
with his son, Siegfried Ynteraaymomios he worked as
usual in his study, where no one dare disturb him. In-

stead of coming out as usual, singing and beating time, he
appeared about two o'clock in the corridor of the Vendra-
min Palace, where he lived ; he stapRcred, and complained
of illness to one of the bcrvant> there. I he symjXonis,
however, soon passetl a\\ay, .About three o'clru k the

fiimily asseml;led at t ilik-, when the jjondolicr, j-aigi. w ho
was serving, brou^lit iti ilii- soup, Wagner, rising from
his seat, called ovx sudderily. '

1 feel very ill.' At the

same moment be fell down, apparently lifeless. All

hastened to his assistance. The servants carried him to

bed; the Ccrrnan physician, Dr. Keppler.was called. He
could, however till!, was before fOMT o'dock—only slate

that Wagner bad ceased to liv& Palpitation of the heart
wai die cause ofdeath. The news sfxtaA like lightning

thRMvb Venice, and causedgeimai mourning. In Vienna
the news of the death made likewise a deep impression.

Sympathy is general. A cold>which he i i tight in the

bad]y>warmed rooms of the palace in Venice is s^id to

have haatcned the end."

SCOTSON CLARK.
Wf. much regret to announce the death of the weU^knowa
organist and composer, the Rev. Scotson ClaHc, wliidt oc-

curred on the sth of July last. His artistic caveer was a
short batSDCoenfid one. HevrasbamoBtheitith of Mo>
vcmber, 1840, and received his eailiestmnsicaliiulxttClioB

from hts mother, the daughter ofRichard Cusack Kearney,

an Irish landed proprietor : she had studied with Mrs.

Anderson, and hati. it is said. a!-n received lessons from

Chopin. -At the age of ten M.ister Clark pl.iycd the

violin
; at the age of twelve he took, the service at the

parish eluirch of I" well, whither he liad been sent to

school ; at the age of fourteen he wd^s appointed organist

at Regent Square church ; and at the age of eighteen he

became a teacher in the Royal Academy, where be bad
studied under the late Stemdale IVennett, the late Sir

John Goss, £ngd, Ptnsuti, and Petitt.

Before be was twenty years <dd he had to undergo an

operation for cataract ; through the sldll of Mr. W.
Bowman, his sight improved, although be was always
afterwards obliged to use powcrftil glasses.

In the year 1865 he founded a College of Music, a
special feature of wli.ch wa> tlic advantage offered to

students of the organ ar.d of church imisic He vvas for

some time organist of Exeter |Cr.i'.e^;e, Oxford : and in

1867 he took the degree of Mus. Bac. In the s uiie year

he was appointed Head Master of St. Micli-tel's (iranmiar

School, Brighton. About this time Mr. Scotson Clark

took holy orders, after which he went to Leipzig, where,

besides doinjj d.ity at the English Church, ne devoted

himself with fioit cneig)' to the study of music, and for

two ffftwiwnff bad the advantage of being under Richter,

Reniedee, and other eminent professors. From Leipzig

be went to Stuttgart, and continued hit Studies with

Lebcrt, Kriiger, &c. I n 1 873 he ratomed tO Lmdon, and
for two years he occupied himself almost excihisivcly with

composition. In 1875 he resumed hfs connection with

the London Organ Sehoo!. In 1878 lie was one of the

organists at the Pans Lxhibition ; he gave an org.in pel-

foiniaiicc at the Trocadero, and received a goUi iiK d.il.

Tliis IS neither the place nor the moment to iorm an

estimate ot .Mr. .S( oisoii Clark as a musici.m .md com-
poser. Hii> comi'ositioiis, many of which were specially

written for teaching imrposes, prove him to have been a
praaical and skilful writer. He was content to devote
his talents chiefly to educational work ; had he thought
only of his reputation,he might possibly, seeing he had so
thoroughly qualified himself, have achieved none hi the
higher walks of ait.^ The number—about jco—of his

pieces testifies to his industry, and their p^jpulanty to his

surccss.

The Kev. Scotion Clark was an able perforrtier both on
the piano m i on the organ. \Vith regard to mer.iory he
was evi l. ptinnally gifted. He could pla}- l!ach s fugues
by heart, .ind < c>m1i1 l;-."irn any new piece in an inerrdibly

ihort time. A distin};uished organist and composer once
wrote a successful and difficult organ piece, which he
refused to publish, wisbing to keep it specially for his own
use at concerts. Mr. Scotson Clark went to hear him
perform it ; and, so we are informed, immediately after*

wards playtd it bvm memory.

PARSIFAL AT IJAYR£UTH.
I V the press maybe regarded as the representative ofpuUic
opinion.theworidatlaiq;!ehaslostaUinterc^t in Wagneristou
Uur daily and weekly political and litet . 1

> p.ipers remain
cither silent with regard to the musico-drainatic festival,

Or contioe themselves to a few dry, colourless remarks.
Even the majority of French and Uenawn musiGal papen
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indifterenr?" will

simply .1 re.iction

have lutic to say on the subject. Th
no <!nuht soon pass away— it is, in fact,

against the hign-pitchca enthusiasm which sot :n on the

master's death.
As projected, the first performance of Parafal took

place on the 8th of July. It gaveeompkte tantiaction,
bdng in no way inferior, and in lome tesp«rts superior,

to bit ycai** lendering of the woric The priivcipal part^

were tids yew distributed as follows:—Parsifal: Ueoen
Winkefanann, of Vienna, and Gudchus, of Dre«d«n.
Kundry : Mmcs. M.itrm.i, of \'icnn.i, .md Maltcn, (if

Dresden, flurnfinaiij! ; Hciren Scaria, of V'lcr.n.i, .md
Sichr, of M inii.h. .Amfonas: Herr Reichcrmami, of

Vienna. Klin^^sor: ilcrrcn Fuchs, of Munich, .iivl

Dn';;(.'!i.-, of I)rc'nlfn, TiliT' l: Ilcrr I^'iichs. of Munich.
Tin- orclu stra con<siatcd ot llurty-six vioims, twelve viol.is,

twch'r \ joloncclli, eight double basses, four flutes, four

oboes, one attQ ofao& four clarinets, one bass cbrinct, lour

bassoons, one double busooo, six horns, tbrec trumpets,
four trombones, one bass tuba, two dnjounefS (kcttle-

dnma), and four harps. The lierren H. Lswi attd

Ftani FiadMTt of Mnnidi, were the condudon.
Aeeording to a eoReepoadont 6t^ Ntlit Zttischrifi

fir Musik, Mme. Matema (Kundry) enchanted the

audience at the tirst performance, not only by the sen-

suous beauty of her voli''.-, but .i'.sd hy the n ibleness of

her style, the intensity of her cxprcisiou, aiui the certain

m.^itcry ot her execution. Herr Winkelniann (P.iisifali

gave this yi?.ir a more perfect rendering of the diilicult

r($/<f than Ia?t \c,:r. i Iciv Fiiclii was oxcillent as Klingsor;

and Scaria proved himself ^igain as Gumemanz a first-

due actor. The machinery did its duty to perfection

Even the belts left nothing to be desired, beiflf both in

tune and in time.

d,\ncc, history of music, and history of literature. The
professors a( the section for music and for oncr.i and
drama numbered fifty-hve, of whom three died during the

season.

What . J have said above of the lot of so many pupils, I

could tttcat every year ; and there is reason enough to
attract tbe attention of beginnen in music to the suject.
In the couxse of eighteen years I have often experieatced

what a sad thinr it is with those castles in the air wMch
youth never will abandon. I could mention names in

which I myselfwas decciveil, the pupils showin;; a decided
talent, leading to great expectations ; and ^vhat was the re-

sult .'—a f)ianist glad to find his li\ elihood by giving lessons

from morning to evening ; a violmist glad to pfct place in

in orchestra, to rub otf his .ibilitics every evening' hy lid-

dlinj; the same operas ; .i singer studying the most difticult

loks lon^ before his voice had sufficient Strength, abusing

his voice rapidly, and heipmg himself with the dread
tremolo, the certain ruin of the best voices ; a few years'

acting on the stage, and then, instead of continuing to

sing great r6Us, forced to fod a place in the chorus, or, if

fitted for it, to give IcSBOns; snd, what happens oAtoi

enough, helping to niin other v«k«*.

D.

#o»(sn Corrcffpontteitce.

MUSIC IN VIENNA,
[ntOX OTO SPBOAI rORPESPOKDKNT.]

Vife.vSA,////>' \Alh, 1883.

The Conservatoire of the " GescUschaft der Musik-

fiennde" held its yearly examination during the last

weeks, and gave two concerts, with free entrance to the

pvbiic ; nl tbeendof thesecond took place tbe distittwtion

of pmet (silver medals uid diplomas) to Chose leaving

the inititution. There are no less than sevcnty fi\o

pupils .ibout to enter into puUicIife with all its hopv^ ;aid

illusions thc>,'re.itcr part, of course, taking the piano as a

bre.iil basket, uiother division looking to the stage for

holf). Who w ciuld venture to piedict tlie l.itc of .tU these

candidates m ten years ien prosper; tlu- nst augment

the class of iiroletarians, who give cheap li-ssoas or look

out for another occupation. About fifty received diplom.is

(a distinctioi\ for the better class), and ten only were

honoured with the silver medal—the higiiest prize for the

best pupils. The Jahrtsberichty dislribltted at the close of

titt SMSon 1882—85, shows tjiat the music-pupils num-
beied 66O'—there were twenty-one for tbe stage—ofwhom
fifty-two were from abroad. The piano attracted the

greatest number—».^., 398 ; then Ibllowed the vWin, with

ninety : cello, with seventeen ; contrabasso, with sixteen
-,

ioio siii;.:in^, with seventy-three ; organ, with .six ; harp,

v.ith fourleili ; wind instruments, with sixty-scvcn ; h.ir-

snony. toun!crpomt, and comj)o^ition. with twenty-six.

subordinate subjects arc noted ; general miisic.il in-

struction, harmuny, counterpoint, c.iiiipo-,ition, pi.ino,

chorus-singmt;. Italian and I-rtncii l.m-i!.iyes, elocution,

poetry and mVtbology* dramatic recitation, comedy and

A Festivnl /V Dtum, in b flat. By ARTHUR ii.

PKtNotRi.AST. (£ditionMo.i386akae^6d^.
Augener & Co.

To this composition was awarded the prize offered by the

London Chiuxh Choir Association in 188a. It is written

(bra doataile dioir with organ dbbligatob and while it is in

every lespect set to display as much emphasis and point

to the voids as possibly It is admirsbfe as coosttuctcd

musk: Points oif imitation and contrast so effiective in
church music are employed with all the skill that comes
of intimate knowIed.Lic. It mii,'lit be ,is well if the com-
poser could continue the service in the same view. The
''choirs and places where th<-y sinj;'' would be gMBtiy
benefited by such fresh and vigorous music.

Four Trias fpr FenuiU O'/i.-r. Hy Krwz Apt. Op.

599. (Edition No. 13505 and 13506, each, net, 4d. ; 13507
and 13508, each, net, 3d.) London : Augener & Co.

Choral Societies, Training Cottages and Scliools^ whsfB
only tbe female voice is avaUaUe^ cannot do better than
make a speedy accpiaintance with these charming compo-
sitions. They are each and all delightfully written and
quite within the means of the generality of singers. Each
hus the adv.intaj,'c of an itulependent pianoforte accom-
paniment, and tliere is .1 speci.il interest .Ut.iched to the

several numbers because of the apt manner in which the

poc try of tiM words is reflectM and intenrifind in th«
music.
The original German words are supplied, and for the

benefit of those who prefer to sing in the vernacular, Mr.
Lewis Novra lias s^pplenenled a canfid and aiacatala

^'^fifinfSSkd " Ocean's tuUaby" (DieWcUansiM
ihre Liedcr}^ both in the acconpanlnwnt and tlw vewn
parts, foms a sort of syren song. The second, thn
.Springtide of the Heart " (Weit auf^^las Mcrz und lass den

I ruhlinjy ein) is pleasant for its spontaneous and joyous
character. The third entitled "Evening; on the Lake''

fAbendfcier) opening with a solo for an alto voice is tran-

quil, calm, and devotional. The fourth " The Korest is my
delight " (Am Morgen im QrAnoi Wald) with its melody
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wpmiiTe ofumple joy, has beat adected to adora the

music pages of this journal It can therefore no» speak
ofits merits, and may seem to stand as a fairly good sample
of the nature of the whole set to which it belongs These
four trios tell most forcibly that the masterly hand of the

veteran coiiijKJscr has lost none of its power, and that liis

mind is as vigorous and poetical as in the years gone by,

when he wrote the tirst songs wllicb Ittzacted Ue ttteo*

tioa of the outside public

QuarUi /or Pimufork, HMm, Vi^ trnd Violoncello.

.
Op. 38. By Joor Rheinberges. (Editioo No.
7185, net, 5s.) London : Augcncr & d.

RHKINBERGER'S Opus 38 is one of the best pianoforte

iiuancts written since the time of l!eetl)oven. (ienuino
melodi(i\isncss luid thoroiigh i r.ilt'^uinnship combine in

niaking ii a masterpiece. The < oinposer aimed high, and
attained his aim. His learning sits li>;htly upon lum ; it

never interferes with the freshness of his invention. It is

difficult to decide which of the four movements is the
most successful : the breezy, \ '%oto\xi AlUgro noH iroppo
(Bflatinajor,<]^); the lyrical, ineditativc/-l</<4'''t'(^ major,});

the quietly joyous Andanttno (Minaetto^ u minor, i) ; or
the swiftly bounding AUtgro (Finale^ B fiat, t), with the
oondiidiiwZUitecM JSfM^&remiiiisoeBoe of the principal

rabject orthe first movementf "But what need is there of
saying more of a work which has been sn often played in

London and dsewherc by the foremost Tirtu^st, and
moreover has las; year been <!i ;i:-.cd alon^ with the

composer's other works in the pages of the MONTHLY
MimcALjiaooiui?

SoHatdfor I'iaMoforle anU VioltH. Op. 13. By Edvako
;

Gkikg. (Kdition^Kp.. 74a3» act, as.), London:
Augcner & Co.

Among the younger generation of composers the Nor-
wegian Gsieg occupies an honourable place. His works
never lacl^'Bie cachtt of his nationaU^, which always
gives them n pecnUat charm, althongh it SMut be admit-
tod that dda nationafism sometimes threatens to dei:ene-

tate into mannerism. None of Grieg's works is so
imhaed with the national pcculi.irities of tonality, rhythm,
and phrase, as the one liefoic u.-,. W hcrcvcr wc|opcn the
sonata we come on sonie Noi ucgi.iii musical idiom. The
very tirst bars precipitate us into the in dst of the atmo-
sphere which we ha\e to breathe, .irul lircalhc with pica-
sine, tluoughoul the three nio\einents—or rather, di\ isions

of the work. That the t; minor sonata is one of the best

of Grieg's compositions cannot be doubted ; but it ma) be
'
^f)peo que».tion vdhQL^r it or the V major sonata de-

^ jthe palm. H^ii^^refer the present woric, and they

composer. They transport the listener to breezy fjords,

Eeaceful valle>*s, and high-topped mountains. Who, on
earing the Alia menueilo, does not imagine himself

standing in the midst of a gathering of simple, contented

Norwegian villagers en>;aged in their innocent amuse-
ments.'' \,Lini<> dolorosa (o minor, f),

Piho ulltgro {G

major,)), AUtgro vivace (G major, J) ; 3, Allegretto Iran-

fuiib (b minor, ; 3, AtUgnm tudmato (o major,

Tht Chiidmtt SOukri. Short Pieces for the Piano-

forte. By Franz Schubert. Selected, arranged
(without octaves), fingered, and revised, by F.. 1'ai kr.

(Edition No. 8309, net, 3s. ; bound, net, 4s. M.)
London ; .\ugener & Co.

Thy. works of no classic arc so suitable for children as

those of Schubert, and why ? Because the composer had
something childlike in his nature, and is always pure,

pelludd, and natural Afiectadao. tmfidity of thought,
and poisonous passion, are things nat to be found in bis

works. In short, the matter iriiidl Schubert offers is aU
that conU be desired Ibr the purpose—it is jntdlectoaliy
and enMtionalljr witliin the grasp of the yoang ; it is in>

tdUgible, enjoyable, and morally, as well as musically,
educatiooaL That technical difficulties may net be
stumbling-blocks, Mr. Fauer has arnin^e<i (trt.un pieces

(without octaves,!, and .dio nns;eted ;hetii. The selection

ni.tdc by hini is irreproachable ; it consists i>f twenty
|)icccs for tivo hands and six pieces for four hands.
Among the former arc some arrani;cments of songs
'"Who is iylvia?" "The Posij" '* Praise of Tears,"
Hie TrmtftBc^i aad of imitt of the oeiflt (Opi 166).

Semata for Piwto/irU. .Op. 7. fly . lilOVARO CkibOl
(Edition Ma 6140^ net, IS. 6L) Loadan : Aoganer
ftCo^

Dt (Ms MNtatarorfianoAlrtB alone (Op. y), the compo<«er
docs not exhibit the same richness of invention and con-
structive skill as in the later sonata for pianoforte and
violin (Op. 1

3'i. «birh "e likewise review in this month's
Record. liut aUlKni}.',h the four movements ftf the
pianoforte sonata in V. minor arc lighlly-woxen pieces,

they are, nevertheless, very pleasing and truly charac-
tgtlMiei- tfhaltwttriatkr fir tr^'mk Waitwifrietic afdw

Russian Suitefor Strisig OnhutrOy with Violin OMtgato
Op. 81. By Richard VlttMss. Airamndfer
Violin and Pianobrta by F. HERMANN. (E^tioil
No. 7$oi, net, is. 6±). London : Augener s Co.

Richard WOerst, who is esteemed in Germany as an
excellent musician, is hardly known by name in this

country. The Russian suite before us is a spirited com-
position. Originally written for string orchestra, with
violin obbligato, F. Hermann has effectively arrang^ it

for violin and pianofbrta. Me. I, r«rqlM/(I^tchide) is an
energetic Allegrt wmltrwt^ in B aniaor, i ; NOk a, Tritt-
merei (Revery), a sweetfj^ndodious Andanie con aMrfs^ia
V. major, { ; Na 3, Imitrmeno (Interhide), a playiid AlU'
j^retlo, in c major, J ; and No. 4 . Tr,-pak (a dance), a lively,

stirring Allej^o ma nan troppo. m E major. ^ The nobly
|in|iiil,ir --tylc of the work and its national colouring «iU
be a(i|M ( i iati-d hv many. There is a regrettable scarcity

of coin|ws((uins of this character, and for this reason, the
suite, which would be welcomed in any case, will be wel-
comed thai

Cinq \ alses pour Piano <i quatre mains. Op. 8. Par 2kl.

'Mo.s;£K(>w>Ki. (i':dittoiiNal^<i,net,aib6d.) Lon.
don : Akigcaer & Co.

Thksb are duets df Ian than moderate dtfBealty. In
character the five wMtass are widely differing from each
other. No. i, Attegtt tiuilt rato { A maiori. is alternatively
energetic and amorous ; in No. 2. Pf'iaHtf f lugttbrc iK
minor), a darker and less active mood prevails ; .No. 3,

A //'-i^rii ^'rn-r'/>s<i ( \ major^ indulges in serene joyoiisncss;
.No. 4, / "/Vvfif- («, m.ijor

, presents itself with giddy
merriment ; No. 5, Pomp^so fti energttiio, inn iion troppo
allegro (D major), di^ays a pomp and vioour wbidi
.bringt taa aarica to an cffiKtiva coacwuion. That T

~
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M. MOSZKOWSKl'S "FROM FOREIGN PARTS."

Suite of Six Characteristic Pianoforte Duets.

TranscTibi d for I'ianoforto Solo by E.FALtK.

Op. 33. N9 3. GERMANY.
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kowiki writes with natural case, elegance, and cjr//-// is

fHiBved by tins as by his other cunpositions.

Fram Jufrt^nJ^tirtt Am tiler Herrcn Lander"). Suite

of Six Clunactfriitic RaBOTorte Ducts. Op. 23. By
M. MoacKOWiKi. Ttanaeribed for PianoCMne Solo

by E. Pavsh. <Edtcioii Na 8*41^ net, 2s. 6d.)

London : Augcncr i\- ( a.

In these pieces wl- -rcct dear old acqiiaint-inccs. which in

the;r new lircHs ,is pi.inofortc solos are n'.>i lc~s WL-lcomij

than in their original garb as duets. Companionless
pianists will thank Mr. Pauer for this transcription ; it

will enable them to follow M. Moazkowski on his travels

to Kfnsla, Germany, Spain, Poltnd, Italy, and Hungary,
and to atndy the character end mannen of the peoples of

those countries. At this time of davit is needless to en-

toy on ham iiUutBluig M. Meewowdd makes these

cxcaraimts hum ibfe%n peits.

(h'erture to " FtiunmuhU." By C. G. Rn 1 1 . I ran-

scribed by E. Paukr. Piano SolO; No. 635c^ price is.,

net. Piano Duet^ Na 8604, piloe 18., net Londoo

:

Aujgeoer & Co.

It b the custom in the prascnt day to depredate Rcis-

siger's music, and to say that it is exactly described by
the term ^ Kapellmeister Mosik." This is scarcely just, if

the ' Fclscntnulile " Overture b* taken -.w .1 i.ux s]je( uncn
<if lu-i work. This is spirited, ucll c:(itiM'i\ cd, mxA not

without a spark of f^einus. Retssi;^er's music is alsn ir.-

tcicstiii;^ from an historical poinl of \ lew, inasnuicli ,is it

shows that he was tlic tirst to make the <icpartnrc from
the customary tonal harmonics, and set the cxampie ol

chromatic modulations, carried out to greater extent by
Spobr ; in tact, Spohr exhausted the fountain which Reis-

diger discovered. These remarks are suggested by the
appearance of the " Fclsenmiihlc " Overture as newly

anaoged by Mr. E. Paucr, in two forms— first as a solo

fbrpianoysecondas a duet iorfoiu hands. Each ia worthy
ofattentioa, end may be etndaed with profit.

Fcsi Ouverture. By A. Leutner. Op. 4::. I'iano h

QiUtra Mains. No. S564, price is., net. London :

Augeaer& Co.

Tm coBq^oeer «f this aphriied ovarime (Alberc Lemncr),
whedied mi87i,was kiuwnas apraGBc wrieerof smsJlI

orchestral and pianoforte works, chiefly in bis own country.

He belonged to a family some of whose members have
made themselves famous in the orld of art by their i/it'ts

and talents. The cli.iractcr of the Fest Ovttturc now
licforc lis woulci sccin to warrant a wider kiunvlcd^f of his

work!>. It is boltl and ijii^ht, hi f;ooil form, ami cllei tive

by tht- use of simple means. It is well arranged as a duet

fortwo players, each part having an interest as music, and
a s*hn aa * tnchiog pieea.

tJrii/»/.w{ti/A/r.r.S'<r/)^r(Liederder(jfossmuttcr). Children's

Pieces for the Pianoforte. By K. VoI-Kmann.
Edition No. 8467, prioe is., net Op. 37. Jicvtscd

by E. Paukr. umdon: Augener & Ca
This is a set of twelve little pieees with a Cod.i. Their
Simplicity, and the abs«ute uf Lirchnical difTicuJiies, tom-
tiiLnd them most forcibly to those who desire to interest

young players in the work of this branch of education.

They aie all meMlans and ofa fascmating atyle, exceed-

ingly wen written, and have no passages that need be
made stumbling-blodts to 'the most elementary playeis.

Chiefly designea oo the model of popular songs, or in the

vottsh'eti pattern, they may be earnestly recommended to

notice as likely to advance the study of melody, harmony,
and rhytlmi.

Die Dax>idsbuHiilcr. By Konhki SlIil.mank. Op. 6.

Revised and fin^' red l>y -Xaver SchaRWK.nka.
Harrow Music School Scries. Na 8409, price, net,

tsl 6d. London : Angener & Co.

It would be a workof siqieteiogation to ofGefan^criticism

concerning this well-known work. Every pianist knows
the eijTiteen picco more or less f.imiliarly, and their valtie

for purposes of study has long been settled and accepted.

The present edition h.i> .1 paun. i.lar intcr(--,t In' reason of

the fact that it is btuuglil out wuh tat iii.,;eri;i^ and re-

vision of Herr Xaver Schanvcnka. No 11 i L e ini|>etcnt

hand could have been selected for such a wni k . lor few

would have done better, or have I ro.i^dit a ( Iner appre-

ciation of the thoujihts of .Schumann to aid his task.

There is attached to this edition another advantage be-

sides, for it contains the v.trious changes made after the

issue of the first edition, the various readings given

together. Saaie of tbase are insignificant, others are ira.

portant, but all ate UMtsuctiYo. Aa this latterqualification

is held to be paramounV the worth of the pcnent edition

is increased in proportion. .

Hiauieilmpntt^t. Composed by Graham Poksomby
Moore. Glasgow: Muir, Wood, & Co.

.\ > far as it is possible to invest an old form with new
ideas, has been done by Mr. Moore m this " Minuet

Impromptu." The harmonies are daring to the eye, but,

as they are introduced cleveriy, with a fuU Imowlec^e of

the cap^ilitiea «f4:he paaaibne,'tbqr aie not wiploninf
to the ear.

TVw A'r 7\ ,v/' \ / / -v/. <tnd Vhhucello. By Roiikkt

Schumann. Op. iia No. 7276, price 3s., net.

London : Angener 9t Co.

All purposes will be satisfied if .attention is called to this

really beautiful edition of a favourite trio. It is elejrantly

engraved, printed on hnc p.iptr. and the score ai;cl parts

are issued at a cost which, in companson, is actually

nominal .^^^

Tkn* Smgtt Pianofinte Accompaniment. By HSR-
-MANN Com. Op. 3, price 3s. each. London;
Augener & 0>.

A .Ml'XANCHOl.v interest is .itt.u hed to all the pj eductions

of tJ»e gifted composer of the opeia Iht Tamtn^ of the

SJtrtw. The three songs now before us breathe of that

genius which was recognised too late to be of great service
to its owner while living. Each is dtslthguisbed by
originality andpower, and all deser%'e to imd a wide
acceptance. Tile first, "Repose" (Die Stille), set to
words by Eicheodorff, ha^ in the introductbn ofa middle
movement in a eomplemmtary key, that contrast which
brings the first subject into striking relief. The second.
Night " (Bitte), has an clement of religious tendernes.s,

Mhuh is most notiblc. The third, "Dawn of Spring"
1nthlingslaube), is joyous, free, and flowing. All arc

oiiL'in d in thought and treatment, and the accompani-
ments are helpful to the voice as well a« dramatic in

expression.
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SMgr, By A. Schlieonkr. London: Staidqr Lucas,
Weber, & Co.

There are four nf these songs, all marked by a com-
mendable originality in treatment, and a careful regard
for the needs of vocal clltct. The first, called "The
Birds' Paternal Pride^" is bravnn in style. It might be
iaaproved by an alteration of die accent of the last two
words in the senteBoe^«Is veiy nmch like me but this
11 sure to suggest its dim aioeiidiiicnt to die itQger. The
second is a CMital setting of Longfellow's poem, " The
Rainy Day," iultable for a soprano or tenor. The third
Is called "A Mrnioty," .11-..! is chnrminf; kir its fi.iivet/;

and the fourtli, " A Slojsf .Song, ' i$ based upon the self-
praise of a little rnticnt. The self*praiie is in this case
ceruinly a recommendation.

By J.
Ai.r.xANoiR. London: Aogeiier& Cd.

A VERY well written and eflecdve song. It b admirably
laid eat Jfor the voice, and, though the compass is cx-
toiihfejftoni D flat to O flat), it is easy to sing in
mat ooranan. The aceatnpaninicnt is moskjanly and
thoughtfii * '

IMn wia Ctme wiA Mtt A Spring Song. By B.
LUAftO SWJBV. London : Augener and Co.

A BEAUTIFUI. iilca well carried out. The .iccompaniment
is independent ; the pretty words an- well emphasised,
with due regard to the general fresh feeling which should
inauence all songs which professedly deal with the scnti-
aients ofsprlng-ume.

TAne SpaMuA Datuts, for the Piantrfotte. By AijQERMON
AsHToN. Op. 7. London: Stanlqr Lncaa, Wctav
& Co.

Although, perhaps, Mr. Asbten has not kept in mind
the fact that the I'avane. whose name is given to his first

dance, was a digmtitd, pi-accful motion, taking its name
from the stately [Kacock, the absence of ob^rvance of
the old form does not interfere wslli the cleverness of the
music. It is mostly in two part writing, each hand alter-

nately employed in the perforinanre of dviple notes against
triplets. The cfiect is f;ocd, but it wotdd rctjuirc careful
study to perform it well. The" Sarabande," f5ach-likc, is

well written : and the Fandango " shows the hand of a
good musician, guided by a good acquaintance of the
technicalities of the instrwneot for which he writes. Alto-

eher, the three dances are veiy fovowtalile spedmena of
skill of tbeconpeeer.

Tht History ofMusic. By ElIlL NaVMANK. Parts 17
and 18. Translated by F. Praegkr. Edited hv the
Rev. Sir A. CfMtS OWKLgr, Bait, M.A.« Mus.
Doc. Professor of Mnsic hi the Unhrenity of Oxford.
London . Cassell X Company.

Fro.m time to time atteni:on h is !x;rn called in these
columns to this \\ oik still in ])rogress. It lias now reached
the seventeenth and eighteentii scnal parts ; and. as the
whole is stated to be intended to be completed in twenty-
four, the mo'it in?err5tin,: period of the art is beginning to
be treated of the oiij^m nf the Opera, the development
of the art of making violins, as shown in the allusions to

the lives of the great Italian makers Amati, Straduarius,

and Guaneriusw aa well as of the works of Lotti, and
the nastcn of die OifhoBc Restoration^ indoding the

life «nd hbcaiB of Paleatrina. The growdi of otgan^

building, and the works of the first composers who
sought to improve the piaclicc of playing «n keyed
instruments— n.imcly, Frescobaldi and others— are all

treated in the manner familiar to the re.iders of this

lIi»tor\-. The chapter on "Art in Kn^land " is written by
the editor, the original German text having little or 00
reference to the subject. Foreign writers either ignore or

do not care to say much upon this m.itter, so prolific in

interest. Ooenason fies in 1. i :hat English writers

have for the most part themselves neglected tlx study of

the history of music in their own country. With the
exception ofa treatise on English Chiurch wiiten hy Mr.
Barrett, of St. Paul's Catbednu, there is h'tde that is trust-

worthy to succeed the labours of Hawkins and Rurncy,
thouf^h there is a line field for independent n sc.irch. Sir

Frederick Ou-^eiey's chapter is concise and valuable .is f;ir

as it ijoes, but more would have been acceptable from his

pen. This one chapter is a little spoiled by a quot.ition

introduced to prove that v hich i^-as not required to be

advanced namely, the existence of minstrelsy in llr\.;!and.

If the subject was worth treatment, it would have been
better to nave made dear what minstrelsy was. This
would have involved a little more independent research

than is shown, but the value of the chapter would have
been increased for^-HDid. Tliere is much that has.to be
said iat English ait and its pracddoners in more advanced
times ; it is possible that the editor may intend to supply
the deficiency ofthe German work by original contributions

out of the store of his vast knowtcdj^c. At all events, it

wnuld augment the value of the English edition of

.N aumann's work if the references to Eai^ish art were
written up. ^

Sonaie pour VioioH tt Piano. Par ROBERT SCHUMANN.
Op. 121. (Edition No. ysdOb net, ss.) London:
Augener & Ca

A WORK of genius is alw»e mete welcome when it b
presented m n form vdddi possesses In itself some
elements of beauty. There u an old Dutch proverb
which affirms that "a thin'^: well-shown is half sold," that

IS to say, if the cye IS ple.ised the merchant's task is

helped towards completion. Wh.it is true in one direction

is true in another, livery one uho h.is anything to iId

with the performance of music, knows hou' much time :>

saved when the copies are cie.ir and reari.ible. The
executant is placed upon i^ood terms with h;m'-elf, and
can devote his best cnergic«» to the artistic interpretation

of what is before him, when his mind is relieved from the

anxiety or trouble of having to decipher the meaning of

the author from an indifTerent copy. When, in addition

to a lieautiiiil and kailile edition of a rea^n^ed claasial
work, may be Ihnnd the special advantage of n traall

demand upon the pane for the paseession of the copy,
the amateur will be nl^^ntefiil tf he ts not willing to

recognise and to acknowledge the ^'re.it serv ice a publisher

\% doing who ministers to a love lor music m a luxurious

fashion at the jirice of a bare necessity. This is what

has been done with many works like that now before us,

issued V>y the same firm, and especially in the publication

of this edition of .Schumann's two violin sonat.is, the Iirst

of which has been ali c.uly noticed. '1 lie second dcsctves

the most cordial recommendation. Of the value of the

compositions as music, there is happily no need to ^eak
in their favour, they wgnk for tfaemsehres.

I will not change. Song. Words by Miss Mary DknoY.
Music by J. Alexander. Price 3s. London:
Augener ft Ca

This is anadrolwMe attempt to cscpieas in simplemde^
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tJw seotiment and feeling of words which are in then*
•eWcsgood. llie music u pleasant and vocal, and there*
Cm tM ttempt ntj fyatfy be icctonedM tncoetiAiL

Frttudts and F:i^us for the Organ. By Fklix
Mendlls-uhn Bartholdv. Op. 37. Edited by
Ebf.\k7er Prout. I Edition Na 876s* I**

London ; Augcncr & Co.

A CAPITAL, handv, and readable edition of the three
well-known preluaes and fugues by the composer of
Elijah and other deathless works. \Vhat Mr. Prout has
4oac in the matter as ediMr has tieen effectedjudiciously
aadndL

Wheiu$,SwaU*ti>/net {S(kTc,ilbc/ieH, H\>iurf) Song.
By Franz Abt. Op. 6oj. No. 3. Price 3s,

London r Augencr & Co.

A PKMi v song, characterised by freshness of melody,
appropn.itcncss of acconip.innneiu, poetical Goman
words, and welt adapted English verses.

G«0d-nigkt, Siveetktari, Cooii-ni-ht, and The Quarrel.

Byj.L.HATrov. £acii4*. i,ondon: Augener & Co.

la* first is a seveawfe with a gracelul, flowing theme,
vocally written; the second is a story song, with a
bapptly-tumed sentiment about lovers' quarreU. It is

adniiiabiy suited to a lugh tenor Toicfe

OUR MUSIC PAGES.
Trts montfa "Oor Music P)^* cont«fn Germanfy No.
1 of M. Moszkowski's Op. 23, ^us a/Ur Herren IMnder
(" From Foreign Parts As the work is reviewed in

another part of thjs nunibtr of tlie Mom hlv Mi;sical
Record we need say nu more about it m this place.

RICHTER CONCERTS.
Ow Monday, June 25th, the programme of the eighth

concert commenced with Mozart's beairtiful ''UBS " Sym-
phony. In 1783 the composer found himselfin that town
on .1 visit to (_\>uiu Thun, .ind was iiiviti^ tO give a Con-
ccixL As he liad not a single sympliony with him, be
"wrote away head over ears at a new one," and this was
how No. 6 in L" IS supposed to have come into existence.

Tlie ninsic is very frcsit and charniiiij,' ; the work is scored

for a smail orcliestra, without tiutes, cUnnets, or trom-

bones. The performance was exceedingly fine ; and
thotit^h Richter's audiences appreciate Wagner, they know
li"w to i.njn) and applaud Mo7.art. It was a great treat

to hear Mr. K. Lloyd sing the Trial Songs "Am Stillen

Herd," and " Fanget an, ' from the " Meistersinger."

Tba Vonrntel and Isolde's Licbestod * fnm "Tristan
cnnclnded tnit |nrt of the concert

For the first time, we believe, at a RichtCf concert, a
Berlioz symphony was played, the " Harold en ItalK."

It is not so very lon^ a^o that this intercstini,' work
by tlic ^rcal 1- ttncli Composer, w as ^'ivcn .as a uo\ elt\ in

London ; it has, as Kos.>,ini said of Beethoven's last

qu.irtc;>, sv>ine fine movement--, and the "Chant des
Lcli'ntii, "

.(vid follow iii^ "l^eienadc" .ire full of charni

and character. The viola part was admirably interpreted

bf H«nr Hollander. On Jiujr snd Sdrabeira UDfintshisd

SymiAony and Be(^oven*s "Choral" formed the chief

attractions of the programme. The solo parts in the

latter were effectiveU rendered by Miss Anne Marriott,

Miss Orri4«s, Mr. Barton M*Gudun, and Mr. F. King.
Hetr ^mit Sduever, leader of the orchestra, played Mas
Bruch's Violin Concerto in G minor, and gained much
applause for his rendering of the pleasing slow movement
Hcrr Richter announces three autumn concerts in October
and November, and the usual summer series of nine

next year.

HENRY LESLIE CHOtR.
Thk last Subscription Concert, on June ^Sth, at St James's
Hall, was i very succes^-ful one. An unpublished Motett
of Gounod's for double choir was heard for the first time.

It is an early work bearing the date January Ijlh, 1851 ;

yet the general style and harmonic progressions unmis-

takably reveal the hand of the composer of Faust.

The workmanship is not very elaborate, and the time of

performance does not exceed six minutes. A new part*

song entitled ^ Kind Words " by Henry Led|e was
anoidier nowdty. It was conducted l>y tlie composer, and
received many tokens of approvaL The pro^mine in-

cluded many &voartte paz^son|s and madnyals, effec>

tively rendered by the dkoir nnder the direction of Mr.
Randegger. Miss Qara SamueB sang two songs, by Sir

G. A. Macfarren, with clarinet obbligato (Mr. Lazarus).

Mes:,rs. Lloyd and Santley added also to the success of

the evening. Mons. J. Holtman played, as solo violoncello,

an air from Bach's Suite in D and an Andante and Rondo
by Goltcrmann ; and Mr, Lazarus and Mr. J. G. Callcott

gave .in excellent petformance ofthe AlMbUUe iOdRoildD
irom Weber's darinet sonata.

MADAME SAINTON'S VOCAL ACADEMY.
Ths: second Students' Concert was given at the Steinway
Hall, on Thursday afternoon, July 5th. Mile. Tenna
d'Arbour made a successful first appearance in " From
Mighty Kiiut%" Handel ^ and Miss Moody, another </«^m-

JMe, with ber pleasing voice and eiieellent style of sing-

ing, managed to obtain an encore for an air from Smart's
*' Bride of Dunkerron." Songs were sung bv Miss E.

KiUilt, Misa Doyle, Miss Foster^ and others } Mias Amy
Carter deserves a special word, for she Ims a fia« voiotv
and has t)een tat)ght how to use it. The first and last

pieces in Part I. of the programme were the compo-
sition of the t.ilented lady R ho presides over the .-Xcadcmy ;

the first a choius " Our Happy Home,"' the second, like-

wise for chorus (with contralto solo, Miss A. Foster)

;

both are well written and show both taste and feeling.

The second part of the concert was devoted to Ueinecke's
' Enchanted Swans " a cantata for female voices, reviewed
in these columns a few months aga The work was then
spoken of as very attractive, and the cantata described as
a welcome addition to the ripertoirt of miaie for fanak
voices. Madame Sainton-Dolby announced her perfor*

m.-ineeasthe first in England, and, from the success whicb
the cantata obtained, it will pi«bably speedily be
up by odier societies. The remlering of the dwnwes'
under the skitfiil direction of M. Sainton was all Aat
could be desired ; and tlie solos were well given by the
Misses Willis. Cn,\:ird,.ind White. A harp, two horns, and
violonce llo, addcvl considerably to the effect of the piano-
forte acconipanuneiit —the latter, by no means easy, was
played with great delicacy by M. Leipold. The diiierent

numbcis uf the cantaui .11 <j Imki-d together by lines of

1 Poctr>-, wliich were recited with due effect by Professor

j Plumptre.
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MADAME HOPEKIRK'S RFXITAL.

A FEW seasons ago this clever pianiste was heard at the

Crystal Palace and in London, and her excellent and
intelligent style of ptayiiur then made a very -fiivounLble

ImpressHMk. At ber reotal at Pifnecs Kan, PkcadtUy,
on Thursday aftemexm, June attit, the aelectiim Of pieces

served to show her proficiency in various styles. Handd's
"Harmonious Rlk ksmiih ' w.is woll played, though
Madame Hopckiik f;,\ve ;i new and noi altogether legiti-

mate re ulin^; of one of the variations In a Schubert-
Liszt transcription ;itul Liszt's second "Rhapsodic" she
had full opporiuruiy of displaying the agility of her fingers.

She jntcrpretod m a careful manner IJccthoven's

Sonata in i: !• at, Op. 31, N6. 3 ; and w.i^ still more sue
cessfut in the characteristic variations in K by the same
composer. Tlic last part of the programme included

Chopin's Fantaisic in F minor, and Schubert's Grande
Fantasie in c : two pieces which nttke great demands
Upon the mechanism and strength el the perfom\er.

Madame Hopekitk was iveil received. Slie is about to

ly a visit to America, where she will doubtless obtain
irther recognition of her talents and industry.

Comsijontiriirf.
-

HAYDN'S "NELSON'' MASS.
TiOf SdittrtffJkWommx MvsicAt. Reooia

Slit,—In your report of the performance of Haydn's
"Nelson" Mass at a recent "Richtcr'' concert, it was
st.itcii tli.U " the an.alyst, C. A. B. ^-ivc some interesting

p ittK ul ir , is tn the date and occasion ul lU cuinpasition."

I he:'., iheiffoic. to l)c .ill nveii tn say that the " interesting

pMriicul.irs " aiiudeil tu wcie kindly supplied by Herr
C. I . i'ohl, of Vienna (as was duly noted in the pro-

gramme book), and not by yours truly, C A. B.

• To W. H. S. t'NEWi'OR r).—You will find series of arti-

cles ea Symphonies, partly with musical examples:—Beet

-

boren.year 1871, Nos. 8, 10^ II ; 1872, Nos. 13, 14: t873.

No. 29; 1878, No. 85. Snhms* Symphony, 1877, No.

7$. Mendelssohn's Unpublished Symphonies, 1871. N.>.

•12. Raff, 1875. Nos. 51, 52, 53, 54, s;, 56. 57, 58, yJ-

Rheinbergcr, 1878, Xo. 93. Rubinstein, 1870, .'^o. 102.

Schubert. 1877, Nos. 78, 79. Schumann, 1872, Nos. IS,

16, 17, 18.—THK Editor.

Thf. Council of the Scottish .Mu-i; il .Socieiy announce
witii ri-^ret that taey arc <>b:i:.:i ti to |>ijstpone for another

year the opening oi ihc Scottish Academy of Mn-^ic ; they

will not start it until they have in hand .1 suin ot / 4,000,

so as to be able to meet any liability incident to at least

the first four years of its existence. At present the

amount of the subscription list is about /2,50a Mr.
Robert .\. Mair, 30, Hanover Street, Edinburgh, is

Acting Secretary and Treasurer of the Society.

Mr. Ernst Pkraro gave three chamber concerts at

the Upper Town Hall, Mass., or t;i t I! - dates:

May 10, 17. and 24. The pro^^n times were interesting,

and included not only works ( t 1 ^reat classical com-
posers, but also specimens of modem miuical art by

X. Scharwenka, R, Fiaav Xschaikowsky, J. K. Paine.
We m.-iy also notice two ooncerts given W the same
enterprising aittBt at Mi» Porter's School, FanDiagton.
Conn., on June ST and ax In the programme"ofthe first

we see C. Ln^ e's |>i.inofwt«-trio (Op. 12), given for the

Hrst time 111 America ; and in the second we are pleased

to find important works by Rheinberger and Scharwcnk.i.

Mr. QiJATREMAVNF.'s evening conceit at t)|e Stein-

way Hall on July 3rd was a successful otWk Tiysie was
nothing of special importance in the programme, bat

some of the songs urere very wdl rang, and all well

received Mr. QnatieiDaynejptvo wtth «od e^iea a
Rossini "Cavatina,* Cartssimrs ** VIttoria.'8iid songs tqr

Hatton and Duvivicr. Herr Wiener contributed solos on
the violin, his rendering of Sarasate's " Spanish Dance "

was greatly appreciated.

SroNOR EucENio PiKANi ^Mve a pianoforte redtalat
the Princes Hall, Piccadilly, on Saturd.iy ai'tetnootl, June
30th. Signorioa A. Barri, Madame Rose Hersee, and
Mr. BickneU Youngt were the vocaliMs^ and Mr. W Cans
ooadoctor. ThepiuiistdKraredtheagilitf cf his ftqgers

in a Badi prdnde and fiigae, and played with taetc sonie
light pieces of his own composition. He was also heard
in a Chopin selection, and solos by Liszt and Rubinstein.

Miss Mary Warburton gave her morning concert

at CoUard's Rooms, on Friday, July 6th. She was well

received by a large and sympathetic audience, and was
aUy supported by Madame Enriquez, Miss Hilda Wilton,
and tmea. The instrumentalists were Mr. Silas and
Herr Maht, each of mham. had his doe shave of
applause

Mixr.. Hk.lkm: .Arnim gave her annual concert at

the Steinvsay Hall, on Tuesday, July 3. There was a
very large audience. Mdlle. Thekla Kricdliindcr sang
C'.oldstein"* '• .Mjgnon," and trn)k ivirt with the concerl-

j;iver in some >;raceful liule soi>ijs by Jadassohn, the last

of which was encored. Mr. H. Thorndike was heard to

advantage in songs by Brahms and Marzials. There
were interesting piano solos and duets by Miss A.
Zimmermann and Mr. C. Armbruster ; and a violin solo

by Madame Liebe which was much applauded. Mile.

Amim sang an aria by Handel and some short songs,
her intelligent and characteristic style of siagiag cUeiting
many tokens of approval.

Tin: projecied Italian season at Paris is to consist of

from twenty to twenty-hve performances, which arc to be
held at the Thdiltre des Nations. The direction is

in the hands of MM. Corti. Their artistic reprceentative

it die OKCdlent buitone M. Maurel; S^or Faocio has
been teciired as musical conductor ; and among the

siogei* already tatguftd or likely to be engaged are

Mesdamot Dewtti^ liwnieUi, ResakK, aad C dc Witt,

and MM. Goyairf and Resdsew The Ficndi ^temeat
predominates. W.-igner's Lohingrin will be one of the

attractions of the r^rleire. The prices arc fixed as

folloA.s: ,'/r',;/;/-j(vW, 35 frarn -.; /-".C''> ''• /''^^,Zo(nx\CS\

Imx^-> >^<'^''^ iirancs ; /^ges il<- i ' c 1 20 francs ;

Loges dt 2*'' galaie, 1; francs. 1 he price of the fnu-
ttuih has not yet been fixed, but will probably be ao

francs.

The Opi^ra Comique is in its >'acation, and will not be
re-opened t ill the beginning of September. The rehearsals

o( J0U GtUOf by MM. Montelet and Poise, wiU be re-

sumed in tibe coarse of August, so as to be ready fcr per-

formance in Scptrrti^irr.

The iirund tri.x has been won by M. V'idal, a pupil ol

]
Massenet's ; the Prnnier Seioit l (,> ivui Prix by M.

\ Dubussy, a pupil of Gttiraud's ; and the Deu^Hmt Stcottd
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Grand Prix by M. Rent, m pupil of l^o Delibes'. Their
task consisted, as the rCMto will remember, in the setting
to music of the Ijrrie aceae Lt GlaJiateurt by M. £.
Moreau.

Hksidf.:> R I vor's •T/^/nr', the Th.' itiL <ic la Moiinaic
(Brut>«els> will probably next winter bring to a hearing a
gnnd open bjr Henri utol^ cnttCM Z«r T*»^*n.

Mozart's ldomenet> has been revived at Mttnicb^ after
a neglect of iwenty years.

At the Vienna Court Opera will be performed, during
the season 1883- 1884, WMOxer's Tnstan und Isolde,

Ponchiclli's Gioconda, and Chick's Armide, Orfheus, and
Aktsle. For the Italian season Cfrom the middle of April
to the middle of May, 1884) are already engaged Marcdla
Setnbrich and Emma Turolla.

The orchcNir.i of rhc l.ue • Kithard Wagner Theater'
bc>ian Its cunctrt lour at ^"lLI)ll.l. uIutl- 11 t^.ivu .1 vu-ry

succefisfui concert in tiie \ iks^^arten SubMqueatly
they went to Silesia. Ther -. 1, iuL\ er, tlicy met with to
little encouragement thru they disbanded.

At Messfcirch «.is erected, on June 29th, a statue
• it the romposL-r Konr.idin Krcutier. A Ccmccrt was
given ia the course of the day, the programme consisting
chiefly of works by Kreutzer—overture and excerpts from
his opera Das HaehUoj(trv«tt Grtmnda^ and a number of
part-iongs <br male voJcea.

Thk concerts oi' t!n! ]'crlin Philli.imionic, timlcr

Wiillner's direction, ^vll' b,_- rc^unicd uc.vi wuutt. Ah
heretofore, attention will be ^aid to novelties as well as to
recojrnised classical ro:n[>i 1 Uidti'?. 'Miitc a galaxy of
virtuosi li,i\ c already iiKi:na!i-d lii' u u lUingness to take
part in these concerts ; Rubinstein, Annette Escipoff,

Ondricaek, Ftautt^ Eugeoe d'Albert. and ocbera.

A NEW Wagner S.x:i<;ty has been f >uti(It.-t:. It-s ubjcct

is the continuation (if the Hav reuth iiraiiiatsi: festival per-

formances, lin: s-.atates, which were put into circu-

lation some weelcN a;,;o, comprchonii _'4 ^laragraphs,

tuDof which wc'Aill take note <:f. Tlu- tamtribution of
members is four shillings per armuni, and ilic linyreuthtr
Blatter, the organ of the society, will be supplied to them
at the leduced (Hrice of six sbiUings. Succeaa to the All'
gemwur Wagmtr^Vtrtin

!

For a choral festival which is to takt a- at Copen-
hagen at the beginning of Atijfust. Niels daiie ana E

I Hartmann have written new ccimpositions : the fornier a

work entitled "A Sail on the Sound," the latter a setting of
a aaa«d song by Gxuadtirig^

During tlv- ne\t Italian opura -ea-nn 'Oct. I, i"'i3, to

March 2, 18841 ^'i-I l^>c pro<Iiu;ed .\\ St. rctursbarj; thf

following works: K iibiiiitrin's AV/ ,', Salvayre's KiJnrn!
yy/, Ponchiclli's / iJtuatu, Gounod's PhiUmon tl Baucis,

and OrigoV L* mtgU* tra^ta.

AcrriKi iNG to the Journal of the Franklin Institute,

the r.iitiibcr of theatre fires is continually increasing.

"Six y n.tu- o 1 urred between 1851— iXto; ninety-nine

occurred between 1S61—1870; and a hundr«i and eighty-

one occuncd between 1S71— 188a"

The Trvtmttrt entimeratcs the foUowinf thirty-fiTe

composers as having written operas <»i the subject of
" Serniramide": Andrea Ziani (1671), Strungk (1684),
Aldovrandini (i70i\ Pollaroli (1714), Dcstonchcs (1718),

Vinci (1723), Caldara (1755 ,
Forpora (17-9K Vivaldi

(1732), Aroja (173S}. Ahprandi (1740), Hasse (i747),
I

Clock (1748), Delle Dame (1750), Jomelli (1752), Cocch: ,

(1753}» Graim (1754), Saccfaini Guglielmi and |

Traetia (1765), Sarti {1768), PaisicUo (1773), Salieri

(1774), Pniti and MatteUari (178$), Cyroweti (1T90X
Nasolini (1792), HiflUBal (179$), Bianchi (1798), Cimarosa
(1799), Portogallo and Catcf (1802), Meyerbeer (1819),
Rossini {i823\ Garcia (1828).

The Art Musical furnishes a pendant to the above in

mentioning some of the composers who before Gounod
have dealt with the subject of " Faust Strauss mot the
dance comooaer) and Spohr (1814), Lickl (1815^ .Seyfried

(iSso), Bishop (1825), Uaucourt (18x7), Lindpaintncr and
Benin (1831), Pellacrt (1834V Rietz (1836), Gordigiani

(1837

Wsgive the above two lists without giuranteeu^ their

New Books.—"Andr^-Emest-Modeste Gr^try, calibre

compositeur beige, par Edouard Gr^goir" (BruxeUes:
Schott frires'i, "Henri V)ei:\t!.-inps

,
sa vie et son -i-uvre,

par Mauncc Kufferath " ( t'r;ivdks; Rtt)»iu>. Ufihclormer
tlie Rinaissance Musitui: ^.v,% that the author has with un-
heard ofpatienceand by dint offrightftjlly minute rese.irches

{^wt\- ittif palittic4 inouie, a force </i ri\/i,-i\:iu.: r ffi iiy.itn-

ment minutieuses) collected " the substance or the texts

of all that has been published on our illustrious fellow-

countryman, even to the indication of the represcnutions
of every one of his works." The second of the above-
named books begins with an autobiography of the
master, is followed bv a study of the man and mutician,
and tcnniaates .'witk the oMnnleie enttmeratlon of the
virtnoKMMmpoaei'k worics* which amount to 175."

The Maatschappij tot berorderins; der Toimkunsi
(Society for the furtherin:; of .'Viusic) have elected Max
Brtwh an hwaorary meinber, attd Edvard Grieg and J.
Mas'^cnct correspoadiii;^' laeinbi^rs.

lit KR KRAL"s?iE gave his annual Pupils" Recital in the
small concert-room, St. George's Hall, Livcrpo .], qu
Friday, June 23. The large number of young ladies who,
after studying at Herr Krausse's Institute, have passed
the eiamittation of the Royal Academy of Music, speaks
well for the enterprising directoi^s efforts. M r. Krau ssc's

concert programme contained pieocK of vocal and in-

strumental music, all which wwre performed by his

pupils.

CiOiJNDH has for the summer months taken up his

abode at Niciiport. On a former occasion he finished

there his opera Zainora ; this time he will be busy with
the alteration of Sapho, and no doubt also with bis new
oratorio U\x the ne\t l^irniinfjliarn Fcstiva!.

Th t other day died the composer Adnen lioiddiea, a
son of the composer of L» dttme BimtiewaA Jntnde
Paris.

The death is announced also of Proftsmr Dr. Her*
mann ZopfF, the well-known Leipzig sin^'ing-master,

composer, and successor of Dr. Franz Urcndel as editor
oi the Neue Zeitsckri/t fiir Musik. He was bom at

<j1 ^aii on June 1, 1826, and diod at Leipzig on
July 12.

Mi^s Heixn Rt:KWAV is about to remove to London
the Orphan School for the daughlen of mnsiduu, which
was estaUiahfld in Bath. It will be entirdy dependant
on volantary oontTlbtitiona. The papUa wul receive a
general education, with special opportunities for the

study of music. Professor .Macfarren, Messrs. S.nitle>,

< iMiiitiings, Hall<5, Ridley I'reniicc, L i: w in. \r
. u r- on

I

the subscxibcrs' li»t. After Aug. 13 the London address

I

^^ t^ be 10^ Dandey Road, Royal Oescetit, Kottiiw
I HiU.
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ARROW SCHOOL MUSIC, by Jon Fabmbk,
Orianui and Muiic Muta to Harrow SchoolH

ORATORIO, * Christ and His Soldiera."

CINDERELLA. A Fairy Opeia.
Cloth, i*. Paprr, 4».

BOOK OF WORDS. lUustratedbyHeywoodSamner.

GLEE BOOK. Vou.i.«.dii. aaii..4..Mb.

Part Songs for Public Schools,
Being a chap cdilioo of above.
Vol*. I. ar.d II., in paper covers, li. 6d. each.

SONGSL Vols. I. and II., cloth, 4s. each.

SINGING QUADRILLES.
IM ScL "Jackand JiU,"&c, IV

and S«. " Humpir Dumpty," 4c., duee, 3*. Solo, ii.

jrd S<t. Huntiof Quadrille, "John Pael," ftc, li.

Stnifing Quadrille, *' Boys ajid GirUs** ftc., is*

Likt and full particuUn may be obtained on appticatioi*

lUnow: J. C Wiun^ BookMQvto Hmiov SdMoi,

I * Co., t.

H
gditioB uatd aty/arrtai, Mm^ SckttL TW gi«« . (bott aitiact. ComMM NK CM n mmM M MaHTMiv Mnictt Itr

ARROW MUSIC SCHOOL SERIES. —
Mc%»r». A-igcner and to. are iha Publikbcrt of th* Authentic

Mob «n, for

mtl.

•o»9 — isDrniliramlire InventioncnfThNMHtiMHlimd.
'

Wiih Preface, Ac, Edltetl by johalBMb ^ • «
SoM — is Petit* PirAudu. EdiMdbjr Join Vbiwr. 010

0 e
8Miloti44 GAIU:. Opp. J, IS,, 30, Ac , &c Mch • 1 o

«.<><- OURLITT. Our FanoriMX^Mw. Bki. Lie lILMck • • «
Bisj HAKDEU TMl«t«MirKMnb (BOmO » ... ^014

HAYDN. MO/ART, aad BBBTHOTBll. BihciloM*^ from their Works by BldmaBi BdlHd Jtfni
Farmer. 6 Bixjk. „^ • t O

I*!'* The %aine. Complete. Iluund ia cloth „ ... m. • 7 (
•i7» HERZ, H. Scalet and I «rrpi>.e«. Aucmenled aad ar-

range.! by J.Sn Kjrmri
. iCcrman Km^ering) o t o

A Cyrlr of 17 Pianoforte

eich 016
•W»

~"e.*^^*"Jj!f»f^_J*«?<y .Small Pieces. Op. 31.
Two itooiu 1 6

Sill JENSEN, A. Romantic .Siti,i>

m, » Plieai. 0|>. t. a Booki
titC —> Soon and Da

Edited by Join

itC KIRCHNER, TO. Album-butter. Edited by John
Farmer _ « • ^

••I I neiidly C.reetinKs (Griitse an maiM WtumUi
Piece.. Op. s- Edited by John Fanaar... ... ^ c . o

819s a, t Netie Alhum-Uitter. Op, 49. Ttro Buoki... aadi • • •
8,80 SCHARWKNKA. XAVER. .6 Polniicba TiBM (PolUl

I'iii For the Pianoforte (with HartwIO ._ o j o
l«06 SCHU.MANN, R. Op. 3. Pipillon. o 1 o
•«» Op. 6. l).ivuW:i.:iJir,, (V.hiru-cnlsa) ^ il' • I •~~ op. 9. Catiuvjl. N.. Mignunne* initnailHamit

revu, df«zti- et pour>u d. . .ii;nii:.iiiou» inuructlvo par
Xaver Schirmenlia o i 4

•«»• PlaniaiBe-itadie. 0|». ti. CaroTuUy reriiJ^. (in-
gaiad. aad MMMMUad iattnictiva Annotation!
by Moritx MoSWowriii o 1 a

S:enit of Chtldhood(KinderK:enen1. Op. tj. Easy
Piece. I i[ ihc Pianoforte. Willi Annotation!. Raviftd
anil Kiiitjcred by Prof. I'h. Kullak, 410 „. —•id

4*4 — Novcllettcn for Pianoforte. Op. ai. CmMUr lU*
»i»ed, Fingered, and Supplemented whb InatreaTv*
4«>OUtiooa, l»v Moeiti Moukowtki o o »

4'T 9?!?^ Album fur the Vouiij; 1 |r.i;^i.,l AibuuV W.th
Kevitcd and Fingered by Prof. Th.

••• .•• M* ^ M. • 6

DmcAnD ar fMamiioii to W. T. tev,
Oi|MiM «f It GMfRtti Han, LhmpogL

HE MODERN ORGAN : AConsideratiailof tiie

prevalent Theoretical and Piaclical Dcftcti in its CoaMracUea. *kk
PU111 ai>d Sugge«iio«( for their raaiovaJ. By Thoma« Casson. DnHck.
Tbuty.fotir pages, with 19 LHhemahkUbiMiatiiMt. l>aMroo««n.n.M.:

^VVtiwS^*fcitt^S^ Ik* A«h«. OmTDm. i

'-^

T

"CONGS OF THE BELLS." Twelve Two-Part
, W Soafi for Trdile VoicM. Wsnb by finwAso Oxkkfobo ; Umc
hffMtmJUr. ]llMtmHd«iihPaMi«it«iraNOaivaMr. Mea*a.Mi.

r, ftCOu, Diadaa. Patit ft Wiun, Loate.

T S. BACH'S WORKS (Kdition of the Bach
I . Society), Volt, I. to XXIX.. price £j-j it\ . 10 ba MUatj^llb
Apply to H. Kakmkodt, Halle a'd Saale, Germ^iny.

WANTED, an Experienced Traveller for a Muac
PabliiUiv Pim. M«« ha«a lood irfiricai aad ba ae.

a.pH«wNnvMlnM?Ii«BdMrBjC.

PERELU, EDOARDO. Organ Sonata in c sharp

SnaataailKttmtSM^

(COLLECTIVE WORKS of Different Authors.

«jyj« ALBUM POUR LE PIANO, ij Morceaua de Salon. VoL i.

Content!: i. Badar/e»>ka. La Priire d une Vicrge

;

•• ^jJ^SJi
Gavotte chevaieretquc

; 5. Funke. Ecoutei moi ;

^ OwnBa. Le Bengali au R6«cll ; 5. Ghya. Air d*
Laoii XIH. : 6. Cona. Olga. Maaurka ; 7. LeyUch.
Nactama: 8. Kmitiki. Rivcil du Lion; 9. LefeUirc
W«)y. Lea Oochei du Moaa>t^ ; 10. Schnbeit. Scha-
uehtt-WalMr: 11. Schobtrt. ScbmemM • Waiair

:

ta. SdaOan. HnlBwiMa Walwri ij. RaWgw. Wahwa

Sjn* Vol. II.—ConteiUi: Tichailowiki. Trclka (BntrabeaaxX
Ucndel. L'Eloih d« Alpe». Kafka. Souveair dea Moo

f •

> <

llmf Vol. III.—Content! : Monluwkn, Polon.ii-e. Kremaer, L'lrre-
iiitible. Heodel, I'ensie. I)'Ouivi!lc. \ irgusmeiimicht.
Tit(uiki.iw»ky, Nocturne. Wullenluupi, Scberro beiUanl.
k ji..-r.hjin. La CalabraiM «. 16

gjii UAVUri E-ALBUM. Tba auet celebrated Gavotte! b*
CprdU, CotiitetiB, lUiUii^aMh, Haadal, Leclair, MartinL

" ' mged, anaOtodc Kir^baner, fte. . ^_ .
Saviaed by E. Paucr. New Quarto Ediuon...

lad, partlir Arranged,

8]n The same. Ev

m.ivt ^rlr^Tatrd liiilijii. CtTtiian.
Anuii^'ftl by L. Paucr. ^tj Kdiiion

aji7 MARCH-AI.IiU.M. I h.

and FrcDLl-. Marches.

HOCTURNK ALBL M. A Collection of ( ^Icbratcd Noc.
lurnci. Selected, Kiiigeml, and Kcmed by £. Paucr C.

8196 SUNDAY MUSIC A Collectiuo of 100 Shan Piacei a>.
tnMod from the Sacred Vocal and liilliiiaiiiiial Works
•r Ika amt CeWtoBed Cgnpoaafa. MiMij, Anaafed
tm Ika FlaaoCMa, and Revbid hy K. nacr, with

,awa»lith0L,>c. Clolk, gttt aUlei and edges, los. fd.

... ... each8»96«—f— • Tha aaaM, in Three ?arti

FOJ'L'/.AK r/Ai/ S".

D'OURVILLE. Vergissmeinnicht (Forget me not).
Gavotta. as.

M

Gavottt. 4«L

The Prisoner of C^Ioa'!*^ Song, without words, js.

OWf J0& Gondoliet'sManuQgSaog. Baicanlk^

ORA, ANTONIO L.
Vaha. «L

OooddMr. Mia. ^
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ALBUM (CLASSICAL). Each containing about

)6 Pianoforte Solcn an<l I)uet% VTuiged for >ina]I hand*. Sctccled,

Amnz^i, and Re<rl>ed by £. Puttr. WUb llkutnled Bii«gnpiiy. r.

met n«t
Hy.i lUth Album .. Bomdi, 4& M. ,.030
8ji» B««ilKi*«n Album .. .. .. .. 41. <d. ..030
tgpt HHMMAlbw* 411 M. ..030
flja* Haydn Aftam „ 41. M. . . • } o
Sto^ Mrntlet*\ijhn AIHan .. >i 44. 4d. O 3 o
gy-Zi M >^lrt All'um „ 4*. M. .. o J o
8309 Schubcn Album „ 4*. 6d. ..030

WMwiUlMB „ «r.M. ..•30
Ju«t published.

SCHUBERT ALBUM. Short Pieces for the
Pbnofaitc da Sol<M, 6 Duetx). Selectetl, arranired for iinall handu,

fingered and rcviwrl 1>y K I'AttKK. With tlluNlnied lluij;raphy. liauiiLl,

act 4f. 6d. In (i-4i»cr tovcr, net J*. (Editir-n No. : j' ,-l

AUGENER k CO., NcWRaic Street, and Reiccm Street.

AUGEHER CO'S SDITiOll<-9»ii^

CHAMBER MUSIC
. VIOLIN SOI.n, WITH PfANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT.

tthgllaB from the Solo Sonatu of Cordlt, Tartini, Bach, aad Haadci.
TIm Hawftwa AceompaaiaMM (coMnKtad apM riw «i|iMl ImOd Naito af Eapraiioa, Bowiaf aod Kinfoiaib

By henry holmes.
Quarto Vol., price, aat, n. tA,

t. CbfeUi, A. Soaau in c minor. No. s- |^ S-
a. From the Tenth Sonata. Op. 5. «, Ptaladto adagi* S ^ SMibuda

birgo ; <*, Giffa 10 r.

V — Sonata in C. No. j. Op 5.

4. Handel, O. F. Souta m r, minor.
a, Larghctto in a niiiur . .', Gavotte iji c.

Bad>.J.S. Mimano I* cCiia. from Sonata iaa.
•.TmwCa AUMTOMMifelcAk rtMiliMl&lllSNMk <v>*>
5.—> Alkgra amdtnmb o Mia. fVaai tlw TentlTBo—ta. Op. i.

"T^et." K • Cf- 'Wmc rlc»iff to f>*fniti* jir iju.iinfril ir>h ttir trcniirr* of tNc r*"
the aiusidJ te (acics l«tt t > p<..9tentr t>y tbc 'ai.i;hl]r niitlcn of Jay^ ic^'Or by.' Tlve
iLBowledifC ot konte of the wril.-r. wliaie worluMr. I{<^uckkA* Utawa uimmi wm not very
Ihc liace cjateed lo tlMir nvr* naniM. It fes ia« characfeertitic otf entarpma~^^ • la tbe prDiUar ar tkc psKkucr, to laakc lulaMU aeqaalauacM a<

'

"
> by —!«. Ilimhn aU l iinii^ oT a^ ntaiaiaiBaanB

J^IGHARD VVAC3NKR.
PIANOFORTE SOLO.

P.kl'^S.VC, jn.F-S. Sfiiniiiru Sorf. from "* Flying

CLARK, .St n l SOV. " I nhr^srin," Tranvcription

HORN. KDOt ARK •• Hying Dutchman." "Lofcengrln."
Ricnii.'' and Taunhiuwr" .. .. .. each

D'OUKVILLE. WolAan'iSoac, rfrm-TannhtuKr" ..

EYKKN, G. J. VON. " TanahKuter.'' Euyrasua^..
—— •• Loiwiignn." Easy Fantaaia

HUtMANN. F. SpiaaiacSoac,fi«at»ny^DulckBaa''
KOBHLUL L. -O Ai ada haUar Abaatea" (•

hlaa«^. Opb agii, N«l y.

moo, D. Romance, I— Oticra Lihrirj («aiy|b Ma.
*' LohenKtin

'

a 4 o

040
040
030
030
030
a a 6

Op. 3S.

l-.hl. J by 1-

US. MAURICE. •• Tai.nl,.. I,

UUl, F. i'rande Marchc, (lui

—» Romance. fn>m " I :i'inh- iu r.
"

Pilgrim'* f^Tioru^, ffi.-fn '" Tauitl .lusrr
*" do.

Spionrt Sviii:. frunj '' Flyitii; Dutchman.** Kdited bj- E.
Pauet

—~ Klia'i Dream aod Lahcagrin'* Rnfoof. Edited by £. Paaer— Xiaa'* Bridal ProcairiaaMlhaCUkidiBl da.

' X.oticugnn * •

.

" TanohtiuMr." inualratiaa

lArr, JOACHIM.
saiiTH, BonoN.
SKNOLER. F. Oil. ^ " Tannhauwr," by R. Wagner.

Tnmctiptioa*, RertMd by K. Faacr:—No. t.. Pilgrim*'
Cboraa ; a, RoauUKC, " O du mcin holder AbewUtem ;"

1.
TamibiUMer'i Song ; 4. Wull^am'i Song, " All du im

flhncn Sange 5. Man h and Chorus
; 6, WaUtam't Song

cacn— Op. lai. " Fl>'»ng Dutchman," by R. Wagner. Traatcrip-
llMM, Retriaed by £. Pauer :-.So. 1, Spinn«n'Soag."Summ'
aadbnunm'duguteiRiuIchen ;" i, Sailors' Chonn, " Steucr-
unn ; LaM die Wa^hi ;

" ), lUlUd, '' Ttaft ihrdat ScMf im
Xlecrr an ;

'

4, Dui !.
' Mr.ri Hcri v„ll Trtat f** J, DiMt.

" Ach oha* Wwb uitd KiiKl

'

040030030050
• 3 •
a 5 «
040

• J •

Blohard Wacnav (f»ntimt<i\ .— £ t. iL
WACMU, R, fftalAllaai Laafiac «. • j •—' fwadaoi Mawdi from Rierm. Reeiiad br E. V»mm.. • a 6— Match from " Tamihuuxr," Tr,inKribad ay Haoa nm

BtUow oaa— March from "Taiuhuu>»." easy Anaagaaiaat by
Bylian ..as*

Wflddiaa MmK flwB "Uhtngrfa." «^ Aiaavt*
Blent by Eykta • j •

Ovtnunt. Amaiid ftaa dia Oncfcamal Sadm gjr
E. Pauer :—
" Der Tannh.'iutrr " (No. ad «, ..040
" The Mying Dutchman (Ifak ]l) ..04a
" RiciMi (No ij) 040

847/* - — 3 Overturt^, T'ranwribetl tiy E. Pauer, in I Vol, net a a •
8476rt, i. <• or MujK , c3<:h net o 1 a
8469 WACNKK 1 \'-/\ AI.tU'M K,iv,„rii- Piece* from K.

Wagutr . I r,iiiv,_r|lM: I f,. f I'tan.'Od*: by K.

Llau. Ldued by £. Pauer. in One Vol Itcl 010
mMOVOMB ouBnu

DORK, EDOUARD. "Lohengrin" • S a
"TaBnh8u«er" a c «

HERMANN, F. Dridal Sone. from '

' Lohengtia " ..030—. Saitora* Chonis, fr\>m " Flying Dutchman* .. ., ..030— Marrh, from " Tinnh.iuaer" .. .. .. o j o
KIm's I'.riitjl ri<xr..kioaa fiaM"LakaMrfB*'., •.oaa

LISZT F,
1

• ll< Ih1llllfrill%.ltwi TllBiailiil"
Keviaed by t. Pauer a d •

RIITER. E. W. " LohaaBda* 4 •
xTannhHuKr" a 4 o
" Flying Duirhman "

_ ..040
WAGNER, K. Frirdcn»mar»ch, from " Rienii" 030— March, frcm " TaoohauMr " ojo— Do. do. easily, by Kyken « • 4 a— Wedding March, from " Lohent;rm." by Eylcen .. ••04a— Ovcftorea. Ttantcnbed from the Full Scon* by E. 9mtm i—

" Der Tanntuituer" (No. 30) ., ..ay*
"Tha n*itt( Dutchman (No. If) .. .. a * a
-«kaii'(So. j.» y •

HARMONIUM.
iJBfttf JOS. TtaiHCriptioni for HMM>hM aad HmhImII
lyM/ "Flying Dutchmaa'* .. .. aal O t •
S}86* —— " Lohengrin " BM a I O
8786/ "Rienn" , .. .. Mt O f d
8786a*— " Taanhiuacr ' aal • i C
WAQKKB^ALBUH, in Hannoaiua Solo, by Joi. U» :-

^Sid—— l^S'^n^mStUMmiiit,'' f niianiia'." ud * * *

•< Mc aid
VIOLIN AND

75}aa RITTEfe. "Loheiicrin'

7SS9* "Taaahtmar'^
7t6M " Flyiag Dutchnum"
WAGMBR, R. Album t.r.r, TrA-,>..

act
net

c ' •/ Fr. Hermaan ..

VIOLONCELLO AND PIAMOPORTE.
ySsW RITTER. " Lohi;..)crJa* .. net

MM* Mlf''.°'"'iVL",a. V W«
ijM—^ "Wljme O^tAmtn" oit

PLUTB AND PIAMOPORTE.

ySfkEITTER. "Lohanpin" nai
7559.- 'Tanabtaar''^ a«
;s^>.- t tyiag Dalcbman mm
WACMSR, R. Soaga with Engtl>h and German Word* r-

" tbou ital breathe " (Athmctt du oichi), from " Lo-
' 1": No. I, in c. »«. 6d, : No J. In A

»in»»»tri*l Prayer, from " Tsl-i; h luvr "

EiUabatb't tiMM, fram *' Tannliau*cr '

The Helmunao 1 Song, from "Hie Flying Dutchman

"

L r.cly VI hen Hour* were Darkling (Elta't Treura,
' Kjii>am in Irtlber Stunde from " l.ohengrin"

The Meuenger of Peace (Ane d>< Friedrnsboienl. from
*' Ricnii

"

O thnu vubtlme j»eel Kveo n^ Sur (O du mtin huldcr
Aben<!*ierTi'i. froM> '* Tannhauicr ,^

PiayetylGcbcll. Iium ' Rlenxi"
Soum* lotih llty Pfaiae (Dtr T0o< LobX front "TaBa.

Spioacrt' Song (SpinnerlledX from "The Flying
Dxitchman "

.

.

The Vo*in){ Sheplicrd** S,jiig iCiii/.ine ilrl I'att^re^,
(ram " Taiuihauser." With i.crm.in and Italian word*

WoKtam'i Fint Song, from " 1'annhauier," fiwBlta
Italian So«g>

Caaaorn ad tfiparo, doai " Tkonhauser "

Caiwoaedcl ftM«ai%ftaai"Tanaha»wr." W ith t fcriTian

and lulian woeda
Side's Cavatina. froa n VaiaaBa ""i ..
FlCghicra d'Eluab«ll%tat*'ltaaaMlliVi*' br
ThaiaaM^iao „ „

o a •
o ooat
• 9 •

o a I
• at
• at

not
• ataal

o t 6oat
« 3 nOJO
o a •

o J •

a a a
• • •

o a •

030
a ] a
• 1 •

030
e 3 a
a a •
• » •
• 1 •
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frm Te-iof: Ontt fatiUHis tf Otrnging Kasie if Piretl Post.

AUGENER & GO 'S

UNIVERSAL CIRCULATING MUSICAL LIBRARY
(XrtatalUlMd in U8S,)

81, REGENT STREET,
(Four doors from SL Jafnes's Hall,)

LONDON.

Babscriptkni—Two Ohumm p«r Amram.

y^ms UnVERSAL CiscuLATiro HoncuL Library, established ia 18^3, haa been attended with great

J and from that time np to tlie pcesent, 35,000 diffiarant Works liave bawi added to it; ao t)»at

it now fimoa th« rao«t TAUTAMta ud alio the Utrge«t HonoAL IdBBAKT Vk. tb« worM, wawiatiiy of ovor
63,000 distinct Works. Tho Importaiio* of tlM LOmny baa been fldlf teetUbd tqr «!» moat «nin«nt
Mujuicians of tin- a;.;*'.

The feouliar advantages and diatinotiTe £aataree of the UniTecsal Cirouiating Mofiioal

LibniT BIB tium:-^
I—It mOmmtm aD «te Woika ef «f«iy «BfaMnlConpoaar, tMthlavliili and Vtaalgn.

n.«-Kew Compoaitions of merit and gonanl intavMb, ntbHahed in England w abroad, are added to the Lfbrarjr

immediately on their app«aranc«. Liita of New Mnsio are iuued on the lat of each UoDth in the MbaiAl^
Jliwicat KfC'ini— J?ub*<.Tiption, Free by Post, 2j. W. per annum.

in^SuV'scrihrrK. iit tin- • ipiration of their aobscription. are bntitlxs to bbuct, from tiia Works publish«d
Mo^HrH. Ai uKNKK Oo.»ltaaiBtothaaMftwrt«l<w»Wq^t'toowaaa<^r<Mr wt>ir»WDa^ (H«t
Works are exoeptad.)

. . TERMS OF SUBSOBIPTION.
S CNiineaa per Anmnm. \ Town Subaoriben an nppBed with Two Quineaa' worth of Mmit at a
S8 SUlliiiga per Hal^Toar. I time, whioh stay be exohimged onoe a woek.M w M QnutMr. > Ooantnr SulMoiibera with Fonv QniiUMMi* woitb «( Maiio at a liaa
8 n „ Month. 1 vfaieli taaj be exehanged ererj numth ; or wf^ Biz OtdaMM* woftb «f

/ nmaie, which may be exchanged erpry two or three montha.

Fost-Offioe Orders to be mride pn>aMc to "Aroir^^fiR & rh^ef Office, St. Martia'a-la-^lraBdi*

Sobsoribers buyiag Muaio wUl be charged half-prloo.

REGULATIONS.
1. Tliu Sjl.icrij>ticm U due in xIvum, and at thr er.mnKncvtncnt cif cviry subBt.iucut tvnn.

2. Whun Musi© belougini; to the Lihmry i<i lii t :ii!i< <l uft. r ihi: i xj.irutitm of a term, tho Subscription it held to be nmemti
for t ho iii-\t t.'riu.

a. All oiiwiiii.-! utt. ii.liiig t)ic ciirri.is. to luid from th« Ltbrai; are to be defrayed by the Subaerfber.

I. If any Pk'cv <>f Mnoc «t ba Ktomi ^^fuTfiwi m ^'••'tr'i aaoh Vhoi of Vb^ or Book oHl ba ntwMdl» nl tie
jiri<<«' i-hur^cd til til,- Siih«cnb*'r.

B. Ta faiiHt..ti' ]>:>ckn)^. .'lua t<> ]>rt vtiLt Mu»i<- fr.>iii \kui^ roikil apb efoiy MboorihoT fa onnlliad wllh a SMlWila^ at ooal

G. If Library Copiei are bought, the Subicriberi to return tho blue Libruy Covers of the lame.

7. To prewnt f>p«>intincnt, Suiwrikcni should tend in Liate ooatainiim about tttmhU the awufaer e( Wotka they wiah to be
hii)<j ^it.'<) with, andrcgul&ily . n, tUair ^«««ff «tt,f niiifnttrt in pamolo latBtllOd.

B. The l'r. --7i!nt>oii Mtisic muat be takiMi at the end cf <>. ly BubM-niilion.

iimm DLPARTMEirr, : PUBUSHiNB OEPAfilMtNT, ; WEST END imi CEPAHTMtMT.

8J, Regent Street, W, Beethoven House, 1 fouter I s Place,

$6, Nmgate Street; E,C. I fiegent Streets

AUG£N£R & CO.
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^EW CHAMBER MUSIC, mAuaBKU tc

rOS VIOUN AND PIANOVOKTB.

7374 r.ADK, N. \V. S ituia. Op. »i. D minor
74« {;RIK0, K. StMiita. Op. ij. In u
7383 H Ari'l.M.\NN. ScnM Opt 6
73&t rnrcc S .-.itmis. O^i. 10 .. «

iijitmi MOSZKOW8K1. TmCmmtHmm, 0».i6 .

y$4S PI.EYEL. Op. •

7i66 SCHARWENKA Scmaia in V. minor. Opu 46A
7567 I'uoe Picture-*

JSji SCHU.MANN. I .Wau. U]>. lej. A miiMirMM — J. SonaUL Op ui, B
iCft —- } KoTO-inccs. Op. 1/4 ... ,. .

7JBI WUEKST, K. RbumuiS2m

Co.*s

4 o

o
• o
t e
I 6

VIOLONCBLLO AMD nANOPDRTS.
7V I I.FF,,'; Album
;t- M. (S/K0\VSK1, M. Ihrcc l-lc..-.. Op. 19
ojgT SCHAKWENKJV. Samu in c minor. Op.
jtf* SUUUMANM. Thnc Romancc<. Op^MC

TRIOS.
riANQroKTK. VlOUM, AlWVWI

GAD^N.W. NovdhKun. Of. 99
SCHUMANN. Op. 63. lasMMT

riMlariatilcka. U».n
7x76 TfeM Trio, in c. Op. tto

QUARTETS.
PlAMOFOiiri, VluLIM, A1.T0, amo Vi

7»74
7''7S

f% XmiNBBROki
iS. lop 4 •

(R, J. Op.jl. facte so
Londnn . AVIGKNKR * CO.. Xew^Me Street «n<! Rcgcnl Street.

WORKS BY JEAN LOUIS NICODE.
riANOrORTB SOLO. i

Op. 3. l>eiiT Va!v< Hrillante* .. .

Op :'. Toiiuiai^c car.*. t« imi.jiir

Op. 6. ikH>v<«nir dc KaiMit iicbttBua. 6 Phantawitttcka.
Ijvm I. & II., chaiqiM.> «« .. ,. 4

Opto. Drax Mofwaac cmmiMmI^M N«.«.BtMHiMr t

No a, G Bitnar

Op. IS. |)ciu Euidei (c (harp min. and c mm.) 1

Op. IJ. I>iu»o ct CnaiuoDa —tionihi italitnaaa Lnrea
I and II .fhi'iue .. .. <

Op, iS. Vati iu 1 ^ cl Fn
19. Suoaic (r min.) „

PIANOPORTB DOBT.
Obw 4. Mam Smart. Potoe SynptiaaiMM.
Op.^ MiiMlhBflUlMgM}. QwtfnMtoaw
Opi. Mk TalM^pneM
Op. n. iMiaAictiBn ct Scheno. Arrannmcnt
<^M JjiWIiil anich (Marche de Jubiire).

Op. «• MM BallxxtK (Uiw Scene dc Bal). /• (•#AmW.
TWO PIANOFORTB8.

AII«sM4«Ocaent4c r. i.hopir.. op. 4^

CHAMBER MUSIC.
Op. I4. Romance pour \'in'.iin et Piano
Op »5. Sonate p»ur f'iano ei Viol cllo i . mjj ) .. net

FULL GRCHESl RA.
Op. 4. Marie Stuart. Poeme Syinphuoi^ue, Partition iiel

a • «
• 5 «OS*050050

0 9

Op
VOCAL MUSIC.

I .i.'li-li and German word-.. (Edition
net oNo. 38731

London : .\UGE.N'KK CO , Newgate Street and Rcjjcni Street.

AsIMMKMCO AT raBHAMBBLFssTIVALl, Crystal I'ALai r, i>l7i A tiiy

FIRST ORGAN CONCERTO, with OR-
CHBSntAI. ACCOMPAMIMBNT, by G. P. Havdm. Bdited,

Amncrd. and StiyplcncMed wttk Cidiaa, Vf W. T. Bavr.
Co<op'r(e Oblong 4to (6761) jMt o 6
Ol£3n !>- OUong 4to (676 1a) .. .. BM o I 6
Orchckiral Parta. 4to(6;«i>) BM • o

AlKlBNBBBOa,

:

N

8703

BW ORGAN WORKS BY W. T. VBSt,

A CMMlioa flf Oiin rhoHiaCBaUA."
t^:—

•yoM Bemc I. nuitarii'Stiaais ia A flat major. Opt 65. By iC a 4.

Joa«rRhiinb«ix*r ... o I e
Bi>OK II. Haff, Introduction and Fu^ue; BoMy, Andante

in (.. minor ; Heue, Prelude and Kucue o I D
Book III. Sonata in c minor. Up. 97. By JOMf

Rhrinf)erier _ ... », • I O
BnoK IV. N. W. Oade. 'I°hree Orsan Pieces. Op. M O t O
KmK V W. '! . I;<-<,i, K.inta>.ia and Fiiijiir o « •

8704
8705
8706

•701
8709

BioK VI. G, Mi tkrl, Op ;s. Ailacio m r nijjor ; K,

PerelU, MaiuM rcii(io«a ; Koi Poliuo Kuma^alU, .\Uc-
grettu villereccio. Op. (14

Uoi.i. VII. Botly.Toeeiia—IalHla4a|T>pAr,Vk«aaiR
* Sm—Fugue in D ». ». ... .» ». m. a 1 o

" iVItl. Hi^ Tjocwia; Chaawt,MawtawBijww 010
E SB. Bm^ fldbina ... m* ... ... o t a

AOOBIIBB B OOtHa^vM teartaad

Pianoforte Works, in

Ceotiaeotal (G«

IIKLS W. G.\DE.
AucamaACo. '' FUiition. F. - Knglioh ; c

Finiierinjf

.

PIANOFORTE SOLO.
\uLI.'Mt<..

8143 Op. a. Frrihhii,:NMi.roen(SpringtlL.»tr4). Rcvi\edand I'in^jercd i« A
by JiiHN ( AKMEK. HaJTuw Schixil l.dilion. C net I a

8141 Op. 19. A^uarcllen Edited by E. I'm kx C net t •
•141 Op. 3A. Five CAri«tmn» PiaoM. koviaed by E. Paukk. £ net t •
ii44 AttKUB Leavta lAUmmUtlur). Hanow School Eduioa. C net 1 o

NachkUace von Omian. KchoeaoTOMiMk 0*mm>~
4i4jt Piaao Soio ». ... a«t t •
•SM^ PImmOmI ... ... aal I •

Foi KpiTtoV.

} I i.hlil ^^'t.^umen (Spring FIower^X Tlir'.c I >Tinin.«] I'l'-ttv. Op. 2 3 o
AtjMiircUcu. .Shurt Vieccv Op. i<^. (I^iuer.) Four ikiokK, each j o
ArabeUie. Oy. 17. (X. S<liari»enka) m» a. ... ^ 4 a
Phantaatcatiujie. VollulAorc Op. Jt. (X. SdUmaaki) <m 4 •
Idyllcn. Op* 34. (X. Scharwraks) ... «• ... ^ 4 «
Five Oviatama Piece* far ChiMna. Op^A tfc— m. — 4 a
FantuieuOcke^ Op^ 41. (X. Sdutrtaaaka) „. „ «. ... 4 a
AlbumbLilrrr (.\tb<im Leave») m. m. ) O
>ylphiJf> Ipbiden) (I'auer) ... a O
Im HochUod (Scotch Overture) " In ibe ll>ebUii l< " .„ „ ». 4 v
WatMJlasawOMiaa. O^m.^r,-. o: '>..Uia) ^ ^ s •

PIANOFORT1-: DUET.
Vtui

AMJ Nordiacbe ToaUldcr. Trou Fanuiuo. Op. 4 net t o
laLa WarhMto troa OmIh Ovarava. KAamMOmkm mi*
S44»teH*difiaA SeMck OvtMa. »IatkaU%HMda" att * ^

GROAN.
Time Ol^U Pieces. Mudeialu in p : Allefretto in l \ and Allegro

ia A ntnor, Op. ». Ediud by W. 1'. BeaL (Edition No. 8704)
nc* I *

N.B.—S«« aI*o Prout'a Organ Arrangeinentv, No. ii and 39.

CHAMBER MUSIC.
Sonata. Op. ti. la u minor, (or Violan and Pianoforte (Edition

No. 73-4) _ . — _ —. sr - att a «
Noveiiettcu. (>p. 99. Trio^ HawBiii, VMh^ aad VWamlh.

(Edition No. 7357)... ... **• ... .*> m» Sit 3 a
Ij^ndon ; AUGENER & CO.. Newgale Street I

J
OACHIM RAM . Piano Woriw

No. I. Am Loceley Feb »M aw
No. 9. Fabliau ..e ... ««« »a aa«

No. 3. leOhCRfCnQ, by R. WaHnir aaa aaa

No 4. Fm«:hui*, by Weber ««• Ma m
bula.Vr Balliai _ m •»

No. 6. Minuet m. ...

No. 7. Romance ... ... ... m.
No. 8. Fleuretle. Ronaaa* mm m ..i

No. p. Kaoi dea Vachet
No. 10. Maoon. Rondinetto
No. II. An^ le CouclKr du Soleit. Meditation
No. 19. Tlie Torrent .Study

No. 13. Valic L' ipriec

No. >4. Cavaiina(l'auer). CleanihKi (No. 111.,

Sj4&i RATP^ALBUM. Vol. 1. (Manuo. Apri
'-'

» Fleuretle. Komaata>
Plane Ouat.

it,*.
a o
• 3 •
o S o040040
o J o
• > ;e a «
0 3 e
• J •
• 3 ••4004a
• 1 •

a«t a 1 •

«6oo BAPP, J. 'nrnMlle

Ixmdon ; AUGEN KK & CO.. Newgate Street and Regent Street.

THE GOLDEN LINK. New Cantata by Fsamz
akt. For LimWVWm. Wot* ty BnwAia Oanit—.

Scon CIdiijaB Mow potA aai, afc

SAINHBNBBftCa,]
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JyJOVlLTIES Pub-|
liibad August IM, itSj, by

NOUVEAUTES
PubUto le :cr Aodt, ill],

che2

AUGENER & CO., Newgate Street and Regent Street, Uyaiaa.
FIANOVOKTB SOLOB. £ t. J.

BRAUNGARDT. Rutltag Woods. Tnnnpoced Edittea .. ^030
NICODE. J I, fvravCTir de Roh«rl Schumaim :
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THE NATIONAL OI'KRA.

A KEPORT has been circulated freely through the

medium of the public press, to the effect that the

unfinished building on the Thames Embankment is

at last to be completed and opened for the purposes

for which it was designed. The foundation-stone was
laid in 1875 by the Duke of Edinbuigh, and the
structure ynm to be devoted to the purposes not only
of c'stahlisUllg A National Opera. l)ut also to ac-

conunodate certain schools fur the promotion of

kaovrledge in the varioiis bnndiea of the aits

neoted mth Opera.
One branch only of this educational scheme has

lx.'cn actually established and has already done some
iairly good work. This is called the National Train*
ing School for Dancing. Many of the pupils in thb
department have already earned distinction on the
stage. Tliis is, i\owe\er, ali that at present there

has been put forward to show that the venture has
some little life. The greater part of the design has
yet to be earned oat If all tiiat is stated be true

All lovers of music will rejoice to find the state-

ment is conect* and that the actual commencement
of the works b a proof of the earnestness of die

projecton.

The schcinL- for the establishment of a National

Opera is unc which has been entertained from time

to time by many earnest musicians and patrons of

the art The idea was one which commended itself

so far to the famous tenor singer, John Braham, tli.it

he sunk the greater part of his fortune in building

St James's .Theatre, with a view to encoungins its

establishnient In the year i84( Michael muam
Balfe, without building a theatre for the purjjose^

made an attempt to found a National Opera. He
took the Lyceum Tlieatre, and not only wrote an

Opera "Keolantbe" himself, but invited Bamett,
Benedict, Mac&nen, and Lover, as representing

English art, to co-operate with him. The Queen, the

Prince Albert, and many uf the nubility, supported

him, but the venture came to an untimely end, and
involved groat peconian km. Nearly twenty yean
later a Nationu English Opera was establislied at

this will shortly be done. The money rc(]uired, ! Covent Garden, and enjoyed a short leign of success,

some ^70,000, is said to be already in hand, and
|

But the days of permanence (be inch a venture had
endeavours will be made to finish the works, so that not then arrived, and the last was as unsuooessfid as
the theatre may be opened in time for the season of > the first.

1884. Certain details of the use to which the build-
j

Now, after a further period of twenty years or so,

fag will be put have been actually given. the idea, which never seems to lose its fascinating

Operas in Italian, in French, in Oerman, and in > hold upon the speculative mind, gains force and
English, with a season of Prooienade Concerts and a

j
power, and is to be carried to a definite end. To

,

Pantomime, are in turn to cater Cor the varied tastes ' many thoughtful j>ersons the notion may seem
of the music and spectacle loving peojile of the chimerical, to others tangible. There is much to be
metropolis. How f.ir this rumour is well founded said in support of either view, though as nuisicians

may be inferred from the fact that the aonoiuoement 1 it is our du^ to encourage the proposition for the
«as first made in the T^ma newspaper. As that

|
establidiment It may seem to be strange, or, to

jonmal is not habitually given to jokmg, and has a cmi)U)y a stronger phrase, it may lie said to be dis

reputation to sustain for the accuracy and seriousness
of the news it proffers, it may be wwi"ifd that there
is some authority for the report

153

graceful to us, as a uuisic-loving people, tiiai we should

be unable to support a scheme for the foimdition of
a National Opera house for a population of five
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millions, when in many ContinenUil towns of a complete the building on the Thames Embankment,
hundred thousand inhabitants the optfa theatre il a and to make it ihi' Iioitic ot* n future Nniion.i! Ojitrn.

iiuumhing uud delightful iustitiiuon. is ia accordiincc with ihctr vit;ws, and cnjuyi tlicu

It is true that the national and munici|>al authorities

abroad recognise the oeceasi^ of exercising a paternal

iuterest in tiie amusements as well as the prodnctive
[Wwcrs of '.he people over whom t!iey cvercisc rule,

and the smallest items oi organised ]»ertomiances are bouring nations the reproach under which

Ae aabjcct of spfxial legislation and support. In Englishman SOW hdXNUr.

moral, if not their active, support.

At all events, the scheme is one which deserves, if

it does not comnumd, encouragement If it is fulfilled

it will go far towards removing fronj among the neigh-

we as

dlit 0010^ everything is left to pih-ate speculation,

and the State only fnterferes spasmodically in

obedience t ) omsido j)rcssuic ariMn- from popular

There it one suggestion which may be made as an
improvementtipon the proposedamngements—^namely,

an extension of the period to he allotted to English

events. Concerning this matter much might be !
opera, or opera in English. One month is ihc tunc

.said, but the present is not the time to enlarge upon
the subject. To return —public amusements are only

tolerated, and not officially recognised. The State

should certainly support the ;irr.ui:;ements for tlie

entertainment of the people with as much care as

it takes to secure a due percentage of the earnings and
income of the nation. There a de-ire on the ]*,irt

of the princes of the blood io).il to oiler ail possible

encouragement to the growing love for music and the

universal desire for musical instruction.

The earnest attempt which is being made to found
a Roy.il Coin go of M\!si( upon a permanent basis is a

proof of this. It may be considered premature to

offitf any opinion upon the probable results, but it is

impossible tn n%-cTlook the rnntingen< ies which may
arise. Let it be assumed that the Koyal College is

successful in bringint; to the front a number of well-

trained musicians in all departments in due course.

The question, a very terioos one, then proposes

itself—Hoiv are they all to find employment]* If a

National Opera existed, the (]uestion would be easy of

ohltioil. Work oould be found for all—composers,
lia^p^ and platen. Without soch a nariwt for the

vanous talents and aecompfidnnents of those brought
up under the fostering care of tlie College, it would
seem as though there w,is no prospect for musicians

in tfie future but the or( upation of already crowded
ground, and the further division into smaller portions

of the already scanty earnings of the majority of

teachers and vccut.-ints. \\ hen, forty-five years ago,

the design of popularising music among the middle

'

and lower classes of society in London was proposed,
j

under the n.nme of " !vrusic for the Million," that

being the estimated number <jf I .ondon's inhabitants,

stated. This is not enough for a National Opera. ^'O
are not in a ]x>sition to ask that the performances
should be set forth after the plan adopted abroad -

n.imely, to give all oper.is, from wliatever source they

may have originated, in the native tongue. It would
be an advantage to hear C>erman, Italian, and Freikh
operas with tlieir own .W/v///. But there are numbers
uf line English operas with whose merits the present

generation totally unacquainted. These should be
produced not in the customaiy slip-shod £uhion of
placing home-made works upon Ae stage, but with sSl

the ad\aMtages of a good cast, wcll-i>ainted scenery,

historically aecuratcj costumes, and effective appoint-

ments, such as are considered indispensable wnen n
piece by a foreign writer is ofiered for public appravaL
.\bove all, the prices for admhsion must be tow. The
intrinsic value of the musir of many I'nglish works now
is only discovcrahlo by the mind of the expert who can
read a score with the interest and pleasure that is un-

diluted with prejudice. The production of such works
would be the best and worthiest task the directors of
a National Opera could undenaki. A pro* ceding

like this would serve greatly to encourage young com-
posers to contintte the course laid do«m by their pre-

decessor;, and would go far towards securing firm,

prompt, and patriotic supjwt ut the National Oi>era,

both as a commercud s|)eculation and as a means for

the proper emplo^tnent ofartistically-trained musicians.

ON PRACTICE. EIJUCATION IN MUSIC.
Bv £. Paukk.

V. THE HVSICA1. COVRSK.
{CffM/im»rJ/tvm p**^ ^11-)the same question arose. The wise, far-seeing, and

wide-mind»l Fhnce Consort provided an answer by The subject of the present article is by no meansan
indudii^ in his phtlanthropir projects a plan for the easy one. It is diflfeidt Ibr this reason—tliat there is

establishment of a National Opt ra. He knew that scarcely a single maxim which we shall lay down
which docs not admit of many exceptions ; and yet

the only way to biii^ something like order and
system mto oar suUect is to start with certain rulc>

out of the number who would qualify themselves in

nmaical knowledge, that a few would be able to iill

priiiciDal places as popular performers. The rest ,

would muce mtdligent audiences, ready, willing, and i for our guidance, which have been, so to say, sancti

ahle to appreriato the efforts made for tlieir enter ficii, if not by unanimous, at least by general accep
tainmcnt. His untimely death checked the ( unenl lance. Musical education is merely a branch of

of his benevolent intentitjns. His eminent sons, I general education. Though a man may pc^sess high
worthy to follow so noble a lc.id, are doing their best principle, and be thoroughly instructed in sciences

to continue some portion of the design he conceived, i and lan^agcs, y&. he may fail to ^vc the slightest

It may* therefore, be hoped that the proposition to * satisfiictton as a musidan ; and for Uits simple i«asoa»
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Aat he poaseMes no talent for rnimc. Granted'that
the general principles worked out in general edura
cation are also applicable to musica^ education, we
shaU fWWMlteless find ttiat a musical edocation pie-

Knts Kme ptuticabu phases, which do not ocmr in

iSbt tbmer. Musical education will, as a rule, hc

Arected according to the dei;ree of talent possessed

bjf the person who learns music. In children we
leoOgniae talent, ur inclination for music, at a very

early age. A little cluld tii.it can Inirdly run alone,

may often be observed moving its liny limbs with

evident enjoyment when a merry polka or a gal<)[<, or

any light piece in 3-4 time, is j^jred. Children
wiU addoiD take partknlar notice of piece* in 5-4 or
in the slower common time : the shorter, the more
crisp and sharp the rhythmical expression of the tune,

the readier will be its appreciation by the child. An
obaerrant nkotber mayetwhr find out wbetiwr ber child

evtaees any considenlile diipaaitiao fir nninc. An
infant of about two or three years old that listens at-

tentively to singing, that presses forward to get near to

the instrament or the penon who sings, certainly gives

better promise of mtnical excellence than the child

wMdi merdy shows interest when a ver>- rhythmical
tune is pla\ed. It'-a child, for instance, begins to cry

wlicn ccrtam jiieces are being played, tliis may be con-

sidered as a si';n that the little man or thelitUe ladyis

affected by music ; the dislike to sucli pieces may, in

later years, be e,asily overcome. If the child begins to

sing little tunes correctly, it is advisable to accom-
pany them first with very simply and later with more
complicated bamonica; it ia abo a capital device to
intone a second jmt to the melody the child sings.

.UI this should be dune in a simple, playful manner,
and everything that has the appearance of a lesson

sboold be abided—Mr si^from naimre tfart mtut be

Mm taumsimttfy, Pieoodoaa wgns of tMte for

music require to be CBitfulljobtcrvefl^ coltivMed, and
encouraged.

The time for begimitng to give actual instrocdon
varies according to the quicker or slo^ver disposi-

tion of the child
; but, when once the instruction

iias begun, a certain order and system should

be folkmed out, and it is just here, at the outset,

dwt the greatest mhtalcea are generally made. The
most lively child, a little creature full of talent, is

entrusted to the care of an amiable daily governess,
who is expected to do real wonders : she has to teach
Eqg^, iatin, French, German, dranring, and music.
Were die teally and truly capable of aceomptiihing all

this, she might Lay < laini to being considered not 'M
nine days',' but a "perpetual wonder." It sometimes
happens that a poor governess, in her anxiety to

hmnour the little ones entrusted to her care, overlooks
ntnnerous mistakes, and submits by degrees to the
majority of the imperious demands of the little tyrant>,

merely to keep then) in good temper, and to render
them quiet and tractable. But terrible ia the effect of
such indulgence on musical art! Scales are not
learned, no system of tingermg is explained, and
ooQidiaglf none is property mcolated ; the little

I>erfonner keeps die hands down wlien they ^hoold be
up. plays (/<;<j./Ai what ought to be legato ; in short,

a kind uf general musical license —nay, anarchy

—

reigru in the school-room. Besides these gross nits*

takes, whose foil effect ia only felt in later ^ears,

the greatest mtsdiief is done by allowing the dnM to

play pieces which are mostly beyond its ca[>abilities,

and this either to gratify the vanity of the pupil, or

to defer to the certamly uireaaonaUe demands of the
parents. We cannot of course expect that parents

will go to the expense of engaging a first-rate pro-

fessor for their children at the outset ; but all should

carefiilly avoid the other extreme, of eotrustiog the

first musical education of children lo persons who are

themselves not sufficiently conversant with the rudi-

ments of music and with the elementary principles of

musical teaching. I have often heard mothers say

that the gomness who has the charge of the nmaical
education **doe8 not pUiy hmd^ but is a capital

teacher." ! frankly confess that I do not understand
the lo^cal force or coricctoebs of such an assertion.

Even m languages, which may be acquired to a much
greater extent by stodying without a teacher, it is con*
ceded that a master is necessary to teach the pronun-
ciation and tlie accent. In music the pronunciation

is represented by the art of producing the l&ne^ and
the accent is represented by the t^^msion. Hioe is

not the slightest doubt that a person who is not a

performer is unable to demonstrate satisfactorily how
the tone is produced, and how a pupil is to play with

expression ; and it is just from the beginning that the

touch, die manner oir holding the hand, of playing

from the ^rrirt, must be thoroughly well learned.

Sound ])rinciples in these matters must be inculcated

at a very early age, as in bter years the muscles will

be stiffer, the movement of the hand* no loAger
supple ; and when the student is older, and conse-
qnentl) more serious, he will not have the patience to

go over and over again through certain mechanical
or technical exeidses.

If a child —we will say of seven or eight years

—

shows such a decided talent for music as to lead us
reasonably to suppose that a highly successful musical

career is in suxe lor it, the mustcal education anst
of course be adapted to that unusual devdopment of
natural faculties. It wil! in such a case he advan-
tageous la make the child aci^uainted in outline, as it

were in a playfiil manner, with the best music Aat
can be goW end thus lipnn the tasted The choruses

of Handel, amatter frieeet of Sdiastian Bach, minuets
of Joseph Haydn, operatic airs of W. A. Mozart, good .

marches of CherulMni, Beethoven, or Schubert, and
good natiooal flongs, offer hi^y valuable materials

for such a process. The sense of beauty, of harmony,
of svmmetiy and order in melody, will thus be fos-

tered. With such pupils it is mdis|)en.sable to follow

from the very first a systematic order, and to obame
this order with peneverance, and even with what
would at first appear pfJantic perseverance. With
talented pupils, of whom one knows for certain that

dicumstances will not allow them to go vety dcqply
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into the study of music, and why have to look upon
musical art only as amateurs, such strictness may
appear unnecenaiy. Ifmonc is only to be oonaidercd
as an adonunent of aodal life, as • means of amuse-
ment, or an easy and wclcoine uieans of introduction

into family circles, the chief point to be kept in view

tt a good and solid gtoondvrork, with the ac(|uisition

of &cility in reading at sight, readiness in playing the

accompaniment of a song, or taking the bass or treble

part in a duet
;
indeed, the ability to be generally use-

ful. This is a point of general musical education that is

often overlooked, indeed we may say almost entirely

lost sight o£ Sometimes it h;is happened to me that

when the anxious motlier spoke of lier child's ]no-

gress, and lamented the want of sufficient energy,

industiy, and jperseveiaoce, the papa remarked with a
oeitaio oonsaoaB pride that, '* After all, Ms di9d
would not require to turn her musical attainments to

any practical purpose." With !>utii as.'ieruons, how-
ever, those who are guided by common sense will

.have little tympaib^. What we have learned is em-
phatieaByour own ; it is the only pro])erty of which we
cannot l)e deprived— no fire, no inundation, no storm,

no wax, indeed, no outward circumstance, can rob us

of the smallest particle of the property which is housed
.in otu* brain. (Granted that the young student has no
need to emjiloy her musical gifts for the purpose of
earning money, will it not be a gain to her as a

private individual if in learning music she is well

grounded and weU instructed ? And mightwe not also

conclude that any one with moderate talent will find

it advantSf^eous to work with the same industry that

is necessary for a so-railed professional student, even
if only with the intention of becoming a really good
amateur ? Surely if a tbing is worth doing at d1, it is

worth doing well—" IVhtisoefer thy hand fuulclh la

do di} \)Uh thy might." Goethe, one of the deepest
thinkers, a man endowed with rare common sense

and an exHaordinaiy of percqitmi. once
said, " There is nofear that the trees willgrow mtt the

sky." There is no fear of any one Ijecomlnu; too

clever; and therefore a Utde extra perseverance,

trouble and eneigjr, wilt certainly do no honn.

fTV Ar (tnttmuti )

FERDINAND HILLER ON GOETHES
MUSICAL UFE.*

In opposition to the prevalent opinion, Dr. lliUer

maintains that Goethe was passionately fond of mtisic,

and more thoroughly understood its greatness and
more ?ealotisly furthered its cuUivatlon ttian any other

poet of note. Bui our author hardiy stales the nature

of this opinion correctly. It is raAer that Goethe
bailed to remgnise and take an iutertst in the

h^i^ttst devdopments of conteini>orary music and its

noblest representatives, than that he was ntit much
attracted by the art and had little sympathy with it.

V!€?*^<L*(<!"''»li*lMi hitm,* Van r«tfiMad nUhr. KNn)
,l>>MBW Si»w1iiia. ilSlk

Dr. Killer's broiliure proves satisfactorily the falsity of

the opinion as interpreted by him ; indeed, it is proved

by this one remark of Goethe's :
" A!as 1 when I think

of music, it appears to me strange that I am com<
pletely rut off from this highest and most bca.itiful

enjoyment." if, on the other baud, the opinion is as

I liave foteipceted i^ our auUiordoes not inake out so

good a case. It is, however, not Goethe bul ci^
cumstancfes over which he had no control that are to

blame. Of Bach and Handel little was known in Iiis

lime, and Beethoven came into the world thirty one
years afterhjm,*~-tfaatis, Goethe was almost an old man
tiefore Beethoven began to create. Considering this

and the few and insignificant opportunities which the

]K)et had of hearmg good musu , the clearness ot his

views, the excellence of his ta&te, and the width and
activity of his sympathy, can only inspire wonder:
That Goethe received in his childhood lessons in

pianoforte playing, that he afterwards devoted huuseli

for some time to the violoncello, and that in his sixty-

iifib year be made an attempt at coropoeitiont will be
news to all but the most thorough students of the
great German prjeL In 1772 he wrote from Frank-

lurt to Salzmann in Strasbuig: "Will you at your con-

venience ask Basch, my violoncello master, if he has
still Uie sonatas for two basses whidi I played with
him ; purchase them of him, and send me than. I

cultivate the art somewhat nujre vigorously than for-

merly." The composition was a four-part " In te,

Domine, spemvi ; non confbndsr in aetemum," and,
according to his own account, resembled one of

Jomelli's. Dr. Hiller lays especial stress on the ojiera

hbrettos, cantata.s, and jsongs, which (iocthe wrote.

With good reason he points out the "Waluur^
Night," by Goethe-Mendelssohn, as the vocal work
most equally perfect in word"? and tones. Very
characteristic of Goethe's way of guiug to the buUom
of all things is the table tliought out by him, which
showed at a glance an unlimited theory of music, from
the primary phenomena of acoustka to Ae fasmmung
of genius {Eingreifen da Gr ants). As an instance of

how delightfully and sensibly Goethe dealt with
matters of theory, I shall quote the foliowiog passage
60m a letter addressed to Zcltcr.

**You remember, jierhaps, that 1 have always

Eassionately taken tlie jiart of the minor third, and
ave been angry at you theorists because you would

not allow it to be a dmtm naturte^ Really, a gut or
wire strini' doe? not stand high as that nature

should entrust it solely and cxduiively widi hex iiar-

monies .Man s worth more, and to man nature has
given the minor third, in order to be able to enwess
with the inmost pleasure his longing and the indaabte.
Man belongs to nature ; and it is he who knows how
to receive, r^ulate, and modify the most delicate

relations of all the elementary phenomena."
Could anything be more to the point than the

tullowing criticisni of Rossini? "The other evening
1 went to liear Tdturcdi ; it was performeil in a very

praiseworthy manner, and I would have been content
if no hebnetS) armour, weapons, and trophies had
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appeared on the stage. But I knew at once what
|

to do, and transfonned the reprerientation intu a

>Snwte fioscare^i^ia, somewhat like the Pastor fido.

Thiu I alw decontted tbe stage—there woe Foua-
smesqtte and pteann; landscapes ; trieked oat the

//r.i/A/,///j /c/ v<'//-.-- -itUal shepherds ami siiepVierdesses.

as in Dapkms ami Chioe , even iauns were not want-

ing. Arid now there was really nothing to be objected

to, for the hollow pnteanoii of a heroic opeiB. dis-

appeared."

Next. I si'.all make some exicrpts iUortnttVe of

Goethe's comprehensive view of the art

**ML modem mtnic it tretted in two ways : it is

either considered as an independent art, developed in

Itself, practised and enjoyed through the retined ex-

ternal sense, as the Italians are in the habit of doing
;

or it ia broo^t into oannection widi intcUect, feeling,

pafl«on,«nd wttmg^ in «ndi « way 6iftt it am occupy
several faculties of the human mind and soul, as is

and will always be the cui>iom ot the French, Germans,
and all the noftibm nations.

" Onfy by meam of this coosideratioa, w it vcie
bjr a dooUe AziadDe Aread, it is posdble to dis-

ei^;age one's self from the labyrinth of party strife . . .

"The Italian <ums at the loveliest haraiooy, the

moat pleasiiig malody, and delights in oaneanl and
progression as such ; he takes into account the

.singer's organ, and utilises prominently and most
fehcitously what the vocal artist can accomphsh
in the way of sustained and quickly successive notes

and tiidr manifold fcadering, and dnia enchants Ae
cultivated ear of his countrymen. But he does not

escape the reproach of having tailed to do justice to his

tcx^ whichiii vocal nnme tt, of course, indispensable.

"The other party again has more or less in view the

meaning, feeling, and passion which the poet ex

presses ; to rival with him it regards as a duty.

Strange harmonies, interrupted melodies, violent

modulations and trandlionB, are sought in order to ex-

press the cry of erst.i?y, fear, and despair. Such com-
posers satisfy most the sensitive and intellectual ( fcr-

st'intJigen), but hardly escape the reproach of offending

the ear, in so fisr as it will enjoy by itself, without

allowing head and heart to take part in its enjoyment
"Perhaps no comi '^Lr can !)e named who has suc-

ceeded in uniting buih (lualiuca at his works ; never-

theless, it is certain that they are to be found and must
be ftmnd in the best works of the best masteta."

And now <Snt more quotation, after which I shall

leave the reader i'\ imniire for t!ie rest in Dr. Hitler's

interesting I'nvkurc oi eighty paj^es, which consists

for the most part of Goethe's own words gathered

from his works, letters, and conversation-s, butcont.iins

also some noteworthy comments bv the author.

Goethe's and Hiller's rcnwks on texts for musical

treatment, operatic and others, ma;^ be particularly

recommended to those interested m sud) matten.
Bur now to oiir b^t quotation.

*' How call any otie say lha.1 .\luiutrl cumpobcd his

Don Giinnnnil Composition !—As if it were a bit of

cake or biscuit which one concocts uf eggs, flour, and

sugar!— It is an intellectual creation, the parts a^; well

as the wliole out ol one mind .iud mould, and pene-

trated by tiie breat ii of a life, the producer by no means
experimenting and piecing; together, and psoceediog
arbitiarily, but the dsemomc spirit ofW» genius having
him in his power, so that he was ob%ed to execute
what tiie oUier commanded.

" Let any one tiy and produce something with

human will and human poweri tliat may be set by the
side of the citations that bear the names of Moiatt,
Rafael, or Shakespeare. I know quite well that these

noble diree are by no means the only ones—but if

others have been great as these, they sntpaesed
common human nature in tbe same proportion and
were as divinely gifted as these."

Fa. NiiCKii

RICHARD WAfiNER AND GERMAN ART.

Bv FR. NlECKi.

** Or making many books Aei« is no end" This is

.at [ircsent especially true as regards books on Wagner,

and I should not wonder were the curious to imd
that "much study is a weariness to the tlesh.' Not
only has many a staunch partisan of the departed
master been mdnced by an inner impulse to nish

into print, hut also .in outer impnl.sc has been brought

to bear on the more sluggish and lei>!> enthusiastic to

go and do likewise, l^t March, a society ofUtemy
men and artists at Prague—" Concordia" is its name
—offered a prize of twenty ducats ibr tfie best e^y
that would be sent in by the ist of May on the

subject of *' Richard Wagner s signilicance tor the

national art." Eight competitors came forward, and
of them the j irizc was adjudged to Herr Ludwig Nohl,

whose cisay (** Richard Wagner's Bedeutung fur die

nationale Kunst"—Wien und Tesclien -. Karl I'ro-

chaska) is lying before OMb The author relates in

the prefiice that at first work and ilhiess oompelkd
him lo abandon the idea of ta'icinc; part in the contest,

but tJiai imuily, liic leuipuiinn proving too strong,

he put jjcn to paper, and conijiK ied the essay in a
week. There was, however, yet another cause which
conspired to withhold him from this congenial task->*

namely, the thought that it w.is especially the authors

and ani!»i:i who had met Wagner's endeavours with

coldness and even hostility, and that especially by
tton the master's latest views and real problems had
been little understood, and the sabUme mining of

Pttni/a' almost wholly igr.ored. Taking into con-

sideration the t ucuntstanccs in which our author

found himself, we ought, perhaps, to foifive hnn the

words which a dull peevishness suggested :
*• A\'hy

throw pearls before swine ? " But the wisdom and
taste of recording them will certainly not be com-
mended bv any nght-thinking person.

To write an essay of seventy-seven pages on so
difficult a subject in one week Is, ai rordini: to the

result, either an adimrabk or a despicable icat. To
write, as Herr Nohl has done, such an essay with no

other material than that afforded by his little book,
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"Glndc and \\'agner, and the development of the

mtsical^dnma/' must be duiiactensed as an unpar-

donable frivolity, a ftivofitf disrespectful to the great

master, insulting to the public, s.nd unworthy ot n

conscientious workman. Herr Nohl's writmgs are

much read bfa certain section of the public, crowned

heads have repeatedly and in various ways testified

their approval of him and them, and even nis enemies

cannot deny that the author of " Beetlntven's TAlion,"

"Mozart's Leben," and innumerable orher puhlica

tions, has considerable literary talent. Iniiced. he
write?; always with ease anti often witli cl<MiLtence.

Bnt this case and c!oi[v:encL- are to hnn fatal giftis.

His ease urges him to a haste which allows hiin no

time for thinking and the mu&ic of his eloquence has

so bewitching an effisct upon him as to make him
pursue soLind forgetful of sen>e.

The opening sentences of the essay in question

pronuse wdl. " In reality there is no naiiimal art,

because art like science and religion a product of the

universal niind--";oars altc^ether above the individu-

ality of single jKojtles, and \\\\.\\ its highest creations

omquers in course of time aSX the cultured natbns."

Bnt our anAor thinks that more dosely considered,

especially from the historical point of view, " the

question assumes a different .aspect, and not only

becomes very real, but even profoundly significant."

Let us cuU two more passa^^ which fuirther develop

ftb-i^ ** The middle ages did not reaHy know, in

our modern sense, the existence of different nations.

As the Church with regard to religion, so the ' Holy
Roman Empire of the German Nation ' with regard

to poKtics enooopassed almost all Ae cultured

nations of the tinM, and the result of this double union

was the essentially similar culture of the then civilised

world. As the highest product of this at once real

and ideal union is up to this day indisputably to be
consitlered the Catholic mass, in which nut only the

actual Gti(imintkumt'a><rk [the art-work in which all

arts co-oj^eratej aimed at and created by Richard

Wagner is anticipated in the most ingenuous and
natmal manner, bat abo the Greek drana revived

in a thorotighly specific form, and the mass be-

longed to the whole of Christianity. " I pass

on without toniment, not, however, because I agree

with every statement in the lbii»oiiig lenuurlUi Ob-
sen^ tlmt when after tite Renansance and Reforma-
tion the indi\ iduality of nations became more and

more pronounced, litis iudividualisation showed ilsclf

most distinctly in the art-work in which tone-speech and
word-speech are combined, he goes on to say: "Indeed,
in literature the nature and significance of our cultured

nations is not more pronounced than in the hybrid

formation, the opera; and its highest product,

Richard Wagner's nmsical drama, had to nnite poten-

tially all the really artistic excellence* of the opera of

the oliitr nations in order lo absorb thai .spirit which
formerly as the Holy Roman Empire of the German
Nation ruled the world politically, and now begins to

St an impress upon it artistkally, the traces of whidi
nbttetdy the fataie irill exhibit.

The supremacy, and not only the supremacy but also-

the all-comprehenaivenesa of Germany and <tf Wagner,
are the two chief points of Herr Nohl's fiddi. He-
])uts forward these doctrines \nth a simplicity and
absoluteness that is really charming, being evidently

convinced that no oo^ esmept a blockhead, madmaUt
or villain, oonld for a moment think^ <tf qoestioQow
their tenahility. The Germam have lidiciued a good
deal, and with justice, the vaingloriousness of the

Frcncii, and the self-sufficiency of the English ; of the

ridiculousness of dieir own pretensions they seem to

be wholly unconscious. Sad though it be, the fact

has nevertheless to be admitted, that even Germany
and Warner are not e.veinjjt from t!ie law of hiim.iii

nature—error, imperfection, and limitation, cleave to -

all indiin the pale of hmaanity. And even supposing

Germany as a nation, and Wagner as a dramati.st, to

be foremost in our a^^e, this would not imply ihc

nullity of the rest of the contemporary world. France,

Italy, and England, are still up and doiira ; and the

l^vonic nations show every day more and more that

their day is coming. Pcrha])s to morrow we shall have

to acknowledge the supremacy ot one of them. More-
over, it is well to remeoiber that among the oon-
temporaries of Wagner were Mendelssohn, Schwmann,
Chopin. Liszt, Berlioz, Raff, Brahms, Goonod, Verdi,

T il l ; ;ein, and a host of other musicians whose-

existences arc not blotted out b\ liic existence oi

Wagner. To represent the tatter's works as the

essence and synthesis of all that is best in the achieve-

ments of the pajst and present evidences not insight,

but blind bigotry. Wagner has created works of

great beauty. Many have done the same before him ;

many will do so after \Sm. The beauty of Wagner's
works is different from the beauty of Mozart's, from

the beauty of Bcelhoven'!. , bul it is superior neither

to the one nor to the other. There is no such thmg
as absolute progress. What we call progress is

change, for the most part simply a re^nixtme of the

old elements. These may, as it were, undergo a

chemical transformation; but the relative proportion

of good and evil, of strength and weakness, is thereby

little affected. A belief m the theory of pioignss is

one of the many delusions with which one generation

afier another fiatlers its vanity. The correctnesc of
this ttieor)' granted, our superiority over all that lus
gone t)efore us follows as a matter of course. And
the satisfied looking back, or, rather, looking down

I

upon the long vista of the pa.st affords so pleasurable

a sensation, that naturally e\ cry reasonably constituted

member of society clings with all his might to this-

comfoitable doctrine

But let us return to Herr Nohl's essay. K\

cepting about twenty pages at the end, there is

very little about \\ agner in it On the other hand,

it contains a great deal about everj-thing else—about

the medineval world and the changes brought about

l)y the Ren.iissam e and Reformation, about the

drama from its birth in Greece up to the present time,

about the tooceasive stages in the development of

vocal and instrumental mosic, about the vaiiousi
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efibfts nuule in Germany to found a national drama
«nd open, about . . . But irtio coidd Temember
after one readitii; all the snbjccts tonrhed upon (of
course, very lighily tuuthed upon -<^<i^m) in this

survey of the social, political, religious, literary, and
aru»tk: history of the univ«8« I In short, the essay
ia brimful of thote oonciae, confident, prettily turned
general judj^mcnts, which are so trustin<;ly rcctivcJ
by the majority of readers—a dozen words settle al!

about the excellences and shortcomings of a period,

half-a-dozen words fuflke Ux A school, an epoch-
taaSsing nuuter is dinnissed viA single word
Tnic, the jud^mctils (U) not tally with the facts. But
what ot that .•' Ta/U pit fvur Usjaita. At any rate, a
grateful puUic applauds. Think of the complexity
of history with its manifold and often opposing
tendencies, with its actions and reactions, with its

progressions and retrogrc%sions ; Who, on beholding
so bewildering a spectede, will not welcome a guide
who has the asmiance lo oflfer ii» aervioes? But
yfbat is the outcome of Herr Nohl's snrrey of
universal history ? He sweeps through every channel
of thinking, feeling, and fashioning, and finds at the
end of evety course lUchard Wagner towering in

solitary greatness above all the rest And how does
our author answer the question as to the poet-

musician s signiticance lor the national art? He
does not answer it at lO, hb uncritical iliqnody
loives us as wise as we were; But Judge for jroanelf
01 his manner of dealing with the problem. His
Concliidin;^' words ^hall also be mine.

" With justice could Richard Wagner say of his
days :

* The murning of humanity is radiating
!

' As
no Other he has helped to bring this about : he has
» most noble works led the sun of existence to its

zenith, and then allowed its lii^ht tranquilly to spread
out over our life as a reflex of the eternal And now
only we tmderstand the significance of his words :

' I

CMmot comprehend the spirit of music otherwise
than in love.' Music was the daughter of the
Church, it has absorbed the spirit of religion in all

its purity, and now causes it to radiate bftdc on the
nations and humaniQr* blening and renovating. lliiB
IS the true and ultimate slgnUtttnoeoflUchnNlWagner
for German an.

'

REST .^^•D WORK.
"To everything ihcre is a season, ' sa\ s the I'rcacher,
and now that v lifioh .-i;id acuicmics arc cIoslcI >oung
pcoplij arc tliinUing only of rest and recreation, while
those who arc gro«ii-up are seeking; in one or
another to ren^w their strength, and j»re|»arc for t omin.;
w otk. .Set u),; that wc have trained teachers, and that lan-

guages, science, and art, arc taught in an agreeable, nay
attractive, manner, wc hear less of schoolboys and school-
girls "creeping like snails unwillingly to school;" the
n«l^ generation is learning to enjoy both its work-
dqrs and hs holidavs. Children ought to have pleoty of
miaodncreation. mr we Hve in abusy age ; and as they
V0W up they will find pUy-dajrs few and far between.
Woifc, however, Wngs its own enjoyment ; and, indeed,
O fond of it do Mime person-^ btLOiiie. that tlicy ncvei'

pve it up entirely, but seek pleasure by change of occu-

pation. Kinploynicnts arc rightly spoken of as " perennial

fire-proofjoys." To an active man absolute cessation from
work is well nigh intolerable. ! t at this present moment we
could find out what some of our best prefcsstonsl mval-
cians who have iabcmred hard for many months past
teachingrad performingare doing, we should probablynnd
them engaged in leading and studying for tbemaelveai or
devoting themselves to compcsitieo. Do not let us be
misunderstood. We do not mean that tliey wcnj^ without
ceasing, but that while enpying themselves ratimiallyand
moderately, they still de\ ote a portion of their time to

work. Mendelssohn furnishes »s, indeed, with a striking

exanipli- of a man "ho. in the midst of pleasure and
exntcinent manag«'>i to on;,;inate and pen sumti of Ins

finest ihoujjhts. Vox example, \n the year lK2(), after his

first and eientlul London season, he went for a tour to

.Scotland with his friend Klm„-eniann. They went to see

Holyrood Palace, "and 1 thmk," says Mendelssohn, in

one of his letters, "Jthat I found there the beginning ot

my Scotch symphony." Amid the distractions of the
journey to Italy (1830-1), when, to use his own expres-

sion, he amuied himself " thoroughly and divindy," he
finished the « Walpurgisnight.' tSe ^Hebrides"—each
in its first form—and managed to make considentUe
progress with the Scotch and Italian symphonic

All .;reat men have been industrious ; it must, however,
be admitted that some h.ive displayed enerj^'y dunnj;
.1 portion only of their life. Kossmi may be n.uned as .i

prominent s|)eeinicii. I'or \cry many years before liis

death he wrote very Ir.tle mdecd : hut we must not forget

that by the tune he had reached the age of thirty-seven

he had written as many opecai, and, indeed, at times
showed remarkable activity-

VVe propose now to ^ance at the lives of a few of the

greatest mHSidan^ ana see how they valued time^ and
what a aoUeuw they mad* flf it.

We begin with Handel. Wlieii qaite youne we read
how he practised at night on hU malBed clavichord,

while the rest of the l.iuuly slept. And the results of

these nocturnal studies ^^ere seen when, in his scvcnlli

year, he had ,in opportunity of .playin^' before the Duke
iiachse Wcissenfels : for the members of the R'afielie

and the duke himself were indeed .istonished when the

youthful prodigy tried the or^an one Sunday after the ser-

vice. Handel worked as industriously at his books as he
did at music. His career at achool was amost creditable

one ; and, as a student at die liniveiaity «f Halh^ he
sbmred great diligence. When seventeen )'ears of 9fg6

he was appointed organist to the cathedral attached to

the MoritJUMig. His official dotics were hAvy, and at

that time he was pursuing his.stiidies at the uoiverrity,

yet he pemaded his scbtralfdlows to meet together on
the two weeldy half-holidays for the purpose of practising

vocal and instrumental music \\ hen in London, in tlw
course of eight years he wrote for the Koy.d .Vcadcmy of

Music no less than thirteen operas and one a ct of Mii-i\>

Scn'ola. Again, in the space of three years (1734-7) he
produced six new operas, thrct- of which, .and the greater

part of a fourth, \ven' wnacn in one ye.ar In 1738,

ticsides two operas, he u rote Saul and [srad hi /ii^vpl

:

III 1741 Affssiah and Samson; and in 174^ Soiomm
and Sus.mna. In spite of bhndncss and the infirmities

of old .igo, he continued to woric till the end. A week
before his death he directed a perfomuuiee ef the
Mestiak.
Now let us torn to Haydn. His parents Instfiled into

him from earliest infancy a love for cleanliness, order,

and, above all, work; and throughout a long life Haydn
never r»ri:ot how much he ontril to th.em. nor ilid he ever

abandon the habits acquired in childhood. Sir George
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Grove, in his " Dictionary of Music and Musicians,"
says, " Haydn was distinguished by industry and method ;

he maintained a str:ct d.n'.y loulinc, .md never s.it down
to work or rccei\ cd a visit iiiuil lie was fuKy dtcssed."
\Viie:i he v,,is ;it H.iml)\ii^', studying with his rclaltve,

FianUi, ivc arc lisfornicd iii.it he spent nearly all Ids

time in church or in sdiool. And in old a-e, speakm;^-

of Frankh, he said, " I shall be grateful to that man as
long as I live for keeping me so hard at work, though
I used to gft more floKging than food." \Vc read, too,

that when tladjfiag at Vienna he was always busy ; and,
indeed, formuy years it is <i,-iid that he devoted as much
assxIeeilMd^nteen Yiuaa a day to music. Like all

uuly great nei^ the harder be wu^ed the humbler he
bccaoM. Wlieii an old tnan, he «idd, regretfully, " I

have only just learned bow to use the wind instruments,
and now that T do understand them. I must leave the
world." Wlien seven;\ -fiiur years nld lie coninienccJ his

last string quartet, but was unable to tinish it ; he wrote
a few notes €( lUQsic, and undomeath dieiD words to tlu;

effect—
• F1<^1 for ever is my <rtreilgdl»

Old smi wc;ik am I."

We now come to Mozart. Passing by his earlier years
we first notice a letter from his father to HsgeiMuer in

1766, Wolfgang being at tfiat th»« ten wan old. f EvCiy
moment tost," says Leopold Moiart, "la lost for ever

;

and if I new realised Mfore how precious the time of
youtli Is, 1 know it now. You know that nu- ihildrcn arc-

accustomed to work ; if they once had an cvcuse for idle-

ness, my whole fabric would fall to the ground. Custom
is an iron path, and Wolfgang has stdl nuich to learn,"

So, like Haydn, this great miisin in was ;.ini;ht I'roni

infanry to be industrious ; and the long list of works
comp<iscd during a short and troubled life shows tliat lie

was never idle. From Paris he writes to his father, m
1778 :

—" It is no joke to give lessons here. You must
not think that it is laziness ; no ! but it is quite against my
nature. You know that I. so to speak, live in music;
that I am busy at it the whole day-'planniiw, studying,

constdeiinf." Ahhough he wrote qnicfcly tie thought
doiriy. In the dedication of his quartets to Haydn be
speaks of them as *' the fruit of long and painful labour.''

Agilin, speaking to t!ie toiuiuctot, Knehar;. at Praj^ae,

about Dan GioTaniu, be a,iid, " 1 liavc spared Jiciihci

labour nor pains to produce something worthy of the
reputation oi Pra{»tie ; and again. " I .assure you, my
dear friend, no one lia-* given m.irc trouble to the study
of composition than myself. It would not be easy to find

.1 celebrated musician whose works I liave not often and
laboriously studied." ThcsHi are not the words of a
boaster, but of one who woftecd, as Jabn say8» "the more
zealously and the more earnestly m praportion as his

genius surpassed that of other men."
In the last year of his life he wrote TUuSf the

Zmiiet^iitt the Htfuiem^ two string quintets in D md
flat, a piatieforte concerto, the beautiful Ave Verum, and
other works. Jtitt now we spoke of Haydn writing until

his strength failed him, and we lia\c a similar tale to tell

of Mozart. Before finishin^^' the Zaubtrfiele he had
become subject to (amtinj; nts, whiih (lunmished his

Strength. But hp uotkcd uitli ' restless eagerness " upon
y}xc Rtquieii:. Uis wife leeluiL; tliat woik inercased liis

illness took away the store in ni hira, but afterwards re-

turned It to hini when he felt .i little better. The last

fat.ll da\ .irrived ; he had t lie flavour of death on his

tongue— he tasted death. He could not write, but we
read that "in his btest fancies he was busy with the
Rtauum, blowing out his checks to imitate the trumpets
ana drums." Aloiait had his £iuits, although these have

been frreatly exaggerated ; but we hope tqr these few
remarks to nave shown that at any rate ne was not guilty

of the crime of idkneMS.

And there is one fact to notice with re^jard to Mo-art,

There is abundant cvidenrc in his letters, and in the

aerountofb.s life handc<l down to «s, to show that his

constant labours did not turn liim into a morose man, or

mto one unable to enjoy ilic good things of this world
whenever fortune put them in his way. As a boy he was
full of fun, and to his last day he was sociable and
cheerful.

And now we most speak of ncethoven. He^ too, was
taught in early life tO work. He Ind Mt, like his two
iUnstiioas predeccesor^ a happy honi& but he studied

hard, for at the age of tweNe we leara mat be could play
with force and finish, read well at sight, and iday tl»
greater part of Bach's "Well-tempered Clavier." When he
lei; lionn for Vienna his friend Count W'.ikktcin wrote in

his allium, " Labour assiduously." '1 Ids he did from that

day till his death. We cannot quote any sayings of his

with respect to his working habit?, or, inUced, aay
remarks made by other pcojile. His whole life was spent
in composition. The number of his work? is not so great
as that of Mozart's ; but the time he spent over them was
enormous. Of this, indeed, wc have sufficient evidence
is the remarkable sketch-books which have been pre-
served. Many of his ideas noted down on paper were
never worked out. " Had he," says Nottebohm, " carried

ootaU the symphonies which are began in these books
we shooM have at kest fifty.** At the ctoae of Us life aO
that he bad done seeoMd to him as nothing. " I feet,"

he said, "as if 1 had written scarcely more than a few
notes.'" And .ig.iin, " I hojje stdl to bring a few gre.it

iks into t;ie «orld. 1 )urir, the last five months
before his death he wrote noth'.ng ; but this vvas because
he w as forbidden to do so by the physician'; : it iierrnitied,

we .irc told, he would at once have be:.;un to work. At
the lime of his death he was occupied with a tenth
Symphony, a Requiem, Music to Faust, and an instruc-

tion book for the piano. He was probably the hiiilcst
working ninsKi.ui that ever lived.

And so we could go on adding illustriotis names to otir

list. By noticing the patience and mdnsnry of the great
composers, we may perhaps help to temovean idea not
yet quite eatinet—vii., that they passed thdr lives in «nc
ful case or selftsh pleasure. The real truth is this—that
they often sacrificed their comfort, their health, and tn

some case^ e\ en life.

Of the musicians wc have iiientiontd llaydn and
Mendelssohn were perhaps the two who found most time
for pleasure in the m-dst of their work : and wc know
that tliMr holida\ s uerc not idle days. The example of

industry set by H.tndel, Mozart, and llecthoven, f»up;ht to

stimulate young musicians to fresh ef'orts; and these

composers' splendid achievcmeuis ought to encourage
artists toiling on the road to Cune. After all, the hardest
workers are the happiest men. " Idleness," says Burton.
" is the banc of body and mind, the nurse of naughtiness,

the stepmother of disdpJin^ and the chief author of all

^orrign CormspoiOinur.

"'drsIC IN VIENNA.
[n-OM nUR SPECIAL CORRESrONDENT.]

Vienna, An;^int iiM, 18S3.

Four weeks having passed, the Hofoper re-opened eo
July 16th, under favourable circumstances. Hot as the
weather was a fortnight sgo^ the right tenyeratoit fx a
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vMt to the opera began with the first cvcninp. No
wonder that the house was well filled ; and so on, <lay by
day: a good number being strangers who liad come on a
visit to examine Vienna and its inhabitants. As to the
choice of operas, the manager and visitors are com-
paratively indifferent, as it is sufficient for the latter to
hear the sin^rs, chorus, and orchestra ; and to take a
view of die ulterior of the hoaie. Maojr of the limen
are itill absent; Gastapiele are quite OMnmoii at die
eommeacemeot ofthe season. This time, bowevcridieie
wae an exception. We had only two—Herr v. Rdchen-
berg and Fri. Rcgina Klein. The former is no stranger
here ; and is engaged from autumn, 1884. He was heard
as Marcel, hermit (AVv/rr/;;//;:, Lorenzo, Ramphis,
W.ilthcr p ijrst, Zacharias U'rnphct). Gavcston (H V/tfc

/><!//), and Rocco, taking the place of Scaria and Rokitans-
ky, both Ijeing absent. The choice of his roles speaks for

his availability. Fniulein Klein was for a long time in

the Carltheatre as soubrette. Like Frau Matema, who
wandered the same way, and others, the lustre of the
opera was mjghty enough for her to quit the jovial arena,
and (0 encounter the trials of a more serious place. Her
first experiments in Leipcic and Prague being en-
oooraging; she was anxious, on fetnmiiq; to A^na, to

give pCQofr of her aasiiduoos studies and progress. She
peribrmad Mainrethe {Faust), Leonore {Troubadour],
Agathe, and Aida, enlisting critics and the public on her
side. Herr Rcichmann. lormcrly in Munich, and now
one of our singers, entered on his new en^^agcment in

June, and continued in August with Count I.un;i [ Troii-

i<,ii/t>!ir i, Nehisco, and Kamphis. Herr Winkeliuanti.
who likewise had his in June, is still absent ; both
will be valuable additions to our stage. Ilcir Broulik,

who has still much to learn, was for the present the
single Hcldentenor ; Herr Walter, the lyric teoor, be^n
late in August as Fiorestan ; there is still to mention
Herr Schittcnhclm, a tenor for second paru, and Herr
Pcscbier for fiorituca singing (as Count AUnaviva, &c).
Hisfidd being b«t small, it was fit to let him try to enlarge
the dide of bis rOles. Faust and Geoiges Brown were
the touchstones ; but the task was too hard, though he
did not displease. With respect to Georges Brown, we
have never heard sinci- Ko;,'lt a similar representation of
that r.Me. The same it is with Tim Diavolo and other
roles abioUiicly requiring French grace. Kriiulcin

Hcrmine Braga, of late often mentioned as Gast in

Sweden and Russia, and formerly engaged only in smaller
roles, IS entering on a more ambitious path. Her .Mignon,

Carmen, Margarethe. Konigin dcr Erdgeister {Hans
I{ciliii^\ were accepted with Sfmpatby. Frau Papier,

the best Orpheus for the present, again proved her talent

as Amneris, Fides, and other rdles ; we shall lose her too

aooB. Cor she is eaga^d for fiienen next year. FrUulein

Lehmann is indefatigable in petfenning large and small
rtlee a ical pearl nr any manager ; since July i6th she
sai^ no less than fourteen times. On August 31 another
jubilee will be celebrated ; Mej-erbecr s Robert was per-

formed fifty years ago for the first time in \ icnna. Since
tli.i! time the oper.i ha-, been heard here four hundred
and three times. riiursday last the telephone was tried

between the opcr.i-hriusc Iwhcrc Aula was given) and the
Rotunda in the Prater, where the electric exhibition is

being held. The music, orchestral and v0c.1l, was heard
as well as a visitor by the way would hear it, sitting

before a drawn curtain. Female voices, however, were
heard the best ; the higher notes and even the words
«eie well understood. The drawn Prince himself and
sen* Archdukes were on tlie spot, and took gieat

inteicst in die advantage aflbrded by one of the most
«aade(fiil inventions of our

Operas performed from July 16th to August 12th :—

Hu^enotten (twice), Faust (twice), Mignon, Troul>>t,i,>ur

(twice), Gutt Niv/il Herr Pantalon (and the ballet

"Melusine") five times, Freischutz (twice), Romto umi
Juiie, Aida (twice), Carnun (iw ice), TV//, HanS HH^Igt
Pnphtif A/rikaMari$t^ Weisst Frau, Fidelia.

OUR MUSIC PAGES.
Thk reviewer of Herr Carl Reinccke's Phal^nes, in the

March number of the MoNTHr.v Ml/stCAL Record, said

that the student would find in these ten easy pieces " some-
thine worth his attention." There is^ in ucs, a gieat deal
in nem. The shortness of the nnmbers, and their sim>
plicity of form and diction are to some extent misleading

:

many persons connect length and difficulty with what is

good and classical, and are apt to despise small things.

Herr Rcinccke has given many proofs of his skill in writ-

ing mjsic fit for young pla\ ers : and in these pieces he
has combined brevity and simplicity with good subject-

matter and interesting tre aniL-nt of the same. The two
numbers (6 and 8 ) selected lor our Music Pages are tliarm-

ingly written. The first, in 1. major, has a simple an<l

pleasing melody, with a flowing accompaniment. The
second, in D major, shows originality in rlu ihtn, and the

equal division of labour between the two hands shows the
experience of the composer and his acquaintance with the
laws of double' counterpoint. The other numbeis an
equally attractive: a diMhu dilte pmmia.

Cecilia : a Collection of Oigan Pieces in diverse styles,

editedby W. T. Bbst. Books 1 X. and X. (Edition
Nos. 710% yiio^ each, net, is^ London: Angener
&Co.

Tke ninth book of this comprehonsive and exceedingly
useful collection of organ pieces brinj^s a Schtrso by the
editor. Mr. Best's composition is pleasing, spirited, and
highly effective. The thoughts flow with easy melodious-
ness, .mil the resources of the king of instruments arc
utilised \erv cleverly and yet natur.illy. A minute
indication of the stops and manuals to be used facilitates

the proper interpretation of the composer's intentions.
We are sure that the organists who play Ois pieoe -irill

remember the author kindly

The contents of Book X. are particularly rich. We have
first an AndatUe by F. Benoist, entitled PrihVt whi^ is

serene, devotioiial, and in the true omn stylf ; next a
capital, both aolii and poKahed, DotOle Fugue, bv J. L.
Krebs ; then an attnwtive Aiagia,\iy Mr. Best, .md lastly

a short Trio, fuB of vigorous movement, by Josef Rhcin-
berg. For those who are not familiar with the name of
the first of these four composers, we may add that
Fran<;ois Benoist, born on .September 10, 1794, at Nantes,
was appointed professiir of organ playing .i*. tiic Pans Con-
servatoire on April 1, i8|i^, which post he held till 1872.
His compositions comprise not only a considerable number
of organ pieces, but also several dramatic works, and a
Rt'quum. Among his pupils were Adolph Adam,
Lcfcbure \V'(51y, Edouard Batiste, Chau%'et, Alkau otot,
Duvernoy. CYsar and Joseph Iranek, George Bi<et,and
Psladilhe. Of Johann Ludwtg Krebs it ia baldly neces*
sary to WKj anything—Ae fame of J. S. Baeh^ favourite
pi^ nrast hawe leacbed every well-trained organist. He
was bom on October 10, 1713, at Buttelstadt, and died
at Altenbtug in tjSa
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7Tm Fantaisiestiicke. For the Pianoforte. By Cari.
Reinecke. Op. 17. (Edition No. 8351; net,

Laodoo : Aogener & Co.

TUB tea piccei are called respectively : i. Aquarell ; 3.

Bhunenatadc { 3. Nottbeni Song ; 4. Canon ; 5. Musical
Box and Poroet Play » Reminiscences of the Letprig
StThaiiias Omrdi ; 7, Uttle Rogue ; 8. Ballad ; o. Love-
lay ; la Romance. Like all Herr Reinecke s com-
positions they are distinguished by grace, fancy, and a
certain dp};^^- of poetical expression. Tbcyare in several

keys, easy to play, and are effective alike for the purposes
of teacfainig and amusanenL

PUmfarte Works. Ry jnACHiM Raff. Nos. i6 aod
17. London : Augcncr & t o.

A FURi HKR addition to the series is made in tlicsc two

numbers, each a charaaeristic specimen ol the invt ntive

powers of the composer. 'ITie nrst is a " Bert euse " in

e flat, simple in its initial theme and masterly in treat-

ment. The second is a " Valsc Impromptu " in D flat,

bearing the distinguishing title "L'Espic^e." Though
somewhat Chopinesque in character tMie it enoogh of

the individuali^ of Raff to make it inlcieitiBg as an
original piece. The two works deserve to be udoomed
by all lovers of tlie advanced vSbmA. oftlMiq;bt in piano-

fmrte music.

^ettPiam^rttWorki. By A. KuBIKSTBlH. London:
• Au<;encr & Co.

A NotH RNF in r., a Romance in 1; flat, and a Uarcarolc

in A, all more or less well known to the students of

Rubinstein's musics eomplste the series of eighteen

pieces.

The Noctocne is a beautiful study, the Romance is a
paaatonata oatpourine, not altogether unlike Mendels-
solhUf aadthe Barearow, a joyous aod crisp melody %vith

a ymeefiil arpeggio accompaniment, first proposed in the
middle movement and continued into the end, thus form-
mjj a thoroughly representative c\anipIo of the cl<»ss of

oniposition alter which it is called. AU the pieces are
-ood, and the pdMing and eqgiiaving are modds of their

kind.

Bmtrit (Na 4), for the l ianoforto. By E. .SlLAS. Opi.

ic^ London : Weekes & Co.

Much may be said concerning the n» of oM-fcrfuoned
ionns by modem compoeers. It may seem to be
faumiliaiiiig to hare to confess that our present writers

cannot admit a new rhythm or do not eaitttotakethe
responsibUity of employing; new time measures. Ceitahi
it IS that some regret is always awakened in the mind
when a work like the present, so full of ori^'inahty, and
marked by tlic hand of genius is laid nut on lines which
owe little to iheir own merit, and much to the la.shinn for

revival, f'ueen Anne furniture, Queen Anne (ujuscs,

Oiiceii Anne ornaments, and O"^^^" Anne rhythms.

rhc!ic are reproduced at the present time in conformity

with what is called aj^iheticism in taste. 1 he mind is

incapable of appreciating the value of that which exists

and is developing ; it must therefore resort to that which
is past and nas fulfilled its mission. If we cannot
ori^nate the beautiful let ua o^y the ugly. Fortunately

mr OS as mnridans the patterns of the Queen Anne
moaic are mom fnceinl and dbanning ttuin thoae of
nmst odwr att woiltt. StW, it would oe a natter te
sincere congratobtion could it be found that modem

composers as clever ami as original as Mr. R. '^tlas

would turn their attention to the production of somethil^
more distinctly Victorian and not to the reproduction of
forms and fashions that ought to be fossiL

MoKUrtrndeHa/, /I. Pour Piano. Par 1'. TSCHAlKOWSfcV.
London : Augener & Co,

rMFRK IS a remarkably inttwiiuxnt introductioa in l>

minor to this clever piece of pianoforte music which
au^nnents the beauty both of the key and the subject of

the theme proper. While it is by no means difficult in

its pssages the Maxurloi ii exbtmely fascinating and
muskianJike in idea and constttictioa.

Ripertoire Populaire (Popular Library) ; Morcfitttx fit-

voris p»mrk Piano. ParD. Kruu. Nos. I

to 6, each as. 6d. Lombm : Ai»ener « Co.
Tkb task wUch die editor of diis lUpertoire has under'
taken is one which wilt be fully appreciMed by a large

number of teacher-; and pupils. 'Hie first care of an
earnest master is aU^ays to make the endeavour to en-
;;a;;e the niin<! and the sympathies (,>f tliose on whose
behalf he 1^ called upon lu excri:ibc liis :»kill in teaching.

The faculty of appreciating the subtleties of the poly-

phonic combination? \% one of development ; thepowrr of

recognising the charm ofmelody is inherent m all who have
the gift ofa niusical car. Seaucntial phrases of tune appeal
more quickly to the senses Uian the most clever contrasts

of chords. It is, therefore, with the greatest wisdom that

the compiler of a " Repertoire populaire" selects a scries

of well-tried mdodies as the themes for his self-jmpoaed
usk. There is not Ukdy to be any doabt lAout their

reception. Melodies which charmed the parents are StS
likely to possess attractions for the children. Those ttmes
which survi\c the lap^e of years must possess inherent

merits, beyond the fact that tiiey revive associations of

which tunc lias softened the asjierities. How welcome,
then, ought tilts collection to be. The "Carnival of

Venice," Reissi-er's Veen Reigen,"\\'eber's " I.astWaltJ,'

Beethoven s '• Sehnsncht's U'.iTzer," and other like pieces,

are always able to command a ;;ood reception for them-
selves. In the present case they bring extra recommen-
datbns with thero* because of the graces with which tb^
are adorned—some clothed witli elegant variations,

others made the subject farpleasing and musical fantadas,
all valuable alike for the purposes of study and faimtne-
ment in taste, as tot the special pleasure ihey ooer as
easy and effective show-pieces. Tney are weB worthy of
becoming extensively popular. The series is to include
some twenty com()ositioiis in .dl. ot which nearl\- one-li,ilt

have been issued ; and if the remainder, not vcl ready, are

equal in merit to those whi li lun e api^earcd, thQT wilt

atuia the object sought for tlicm in their title.

l\ccoUi\ lions c^f Italy. Operatic Melodies. transcHbed for

the I'wnoforte by j. A. I'acuck. Revised .and

fingered by K. I'ai kk.

The melodies employed lor the purposes of the present

transcriptions arc: (1) "Casta dsva, ' from Nomui;
(2) ** A le o cara," from Purilani; and (3) "Chi mi frena."

from Lucia. These are all which as yet have come to

hand. They are exceedingly well done, and though not
remarkably difficult, are so set out that they offer the
most briUiant effect possible with the least exacting
demands upon the skill of the player. It is intended to
conttnoe the series by the addition of other pieces. Thoae
abMidy named arc the trio from BeHutriOt (be aria
*• Eraani htvolami," and the trio from iViliitm TM,
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Snum V«riati»us on the favauritc French air, " Char-
maate Gdbrielle." For the Pianoforte. Uv Georgk
Onsuiw. Reviled and fiaseved by £. Pauer.
Price 4a. LoodoB : Angoicr and Ca

Thk n.eloih , which is traditionally statc<I to li.ivc: Ik^ch ;i

favourite \Mtli Henry I \'. ot' France, is here .irr.in^^L-ii with
a set of var i.itions of an interesting .in<l ple.isin;^' clKiracter.

The jMtroduction tn tlie theint- has all tlic charm of clever
impromptu, and the several \ ari.ition8 are marked by that
neatness and pace which always distinguish the music
of George Onslow. The marked fingering and the written -

oat UuDW awl grace-notes tunilied by Mr. Paoer add
gnat vabe to tbia beantifiiUy.pH]ited edhion.

Scalts and llxokis,^ for the ri<iHoJ\>>U\ liy Hkn'R\
Herz. Augmented and revised by John Farmer.
With English and French text. (Edition No. S172,
net, IS.) London: Augener & Ca

Few bookt of alcnwntary iostrtiction far the pianoforte

ana better known, or have exaidaed inaler influence over
tlw art of playing, tlian the famoas coOection of scales
and exercises by Henry Hen. As the princiiiks upon
which its instructive exercises .Trc based arc st ll js
powerful and as v.i'.itabie as e\ct, the issue of a new
edition, revised and .luginentcd by Mr. John lariner, is

well-timed and hkcly to 1)C welcome. Mr. 1 arincrs
exf>erience is extensnc, atul his opportunities fur knowing
what is reauired for voun^ peij(jlc lui less so

; therefore,

this new addition to the " Harrow School benes " of pub-
lications deserves a word of attention and encouragement.
Kvery group of exercises has a note of explanation and
directions for performance, in French and English, clearly

and coQciady atatcd. The method of finamng adopted
ts diat in iiae abroad, so that the edition iral be available

far m mora axtanded uae than it would were the English
fashion alone adofKcd. Still, though it has been thought
best to avoid a native custom in one res|>cct, another has
been observed to the further advantage of the book,
namely, that it has been engraved with clearness, and
priated in a manner which is at once pleasing to the eye
auiH aitiBtic hi ita acnenl

DfmaiKg^mm Piecet. By J(>skf l. >\v Second Series.

(Ewtion No. 5736 and 5737, price, net, is. each.)

London : .\uj;cner & Co.

Our readers arc drc uK .icquainted with the excellence
of these ada])tations fur the h.irnionium. The t'Ao inmt
recent numbers arc extracts irom Meyerbc r s uper.i
" Lcs H u:.,'vie;iots," the ana "In preda .d iIudI iin soi;ni)

ancor,'' and tlie ina,L;rKiicetit chorus " i..a bcnctluiunc dct
jnign.ih." As arr.ingeiueuts they are by no means
dimcuU, and they are certainly as edective as they can
poariblybeuttde.

Ligttuk pour Violon, avec acoaropagnemcnt de Piano.

Par H. WiE-MAWsKi. Opt 17. (Edition No. 7495,
net» IS.) London : Augener & Co.

Of Wieniawski's compositions this Op. 17 is the greatest

favourite with violinists, and not only because it makes
more modest demands un their technique than the others,

but also and lyiore particularly on account of the charming
feeling which pervades it. The title, itg^niu, indicates

to some extent the peculiar tinge of this fcehn;;. to

describe it satisfactorily by words is impossible. 1 he
piece opens with an Andante ((; minor, \) full of dreamy
melancaoly, intense possioii, and sombre brooding. It is

followed by an AlUi^ro luotii rnto (<; major, wbecsin

there is more light and active cnerg>', but sadness, never*

thelcss, remains the emotional key-note. A repetition of
the opening' .bidanU .» n'liii of ei<,'ht bars forms
the conclus;iin. The cbara<'ter of the composition is

tliroujjhout eh-^iac, and flt-^v uDuld have been as ap-

propi i.itc a title as /../,;;//<, whu h latter, however, is

preterabk for a r«»ison we have already pointed out.

That so eminent a virtuoso as VVieniawski was wrote

nothing bat what Ueiiecthrc goes withoatsqr>Q8' Indeed
the ii^mU is lupeilativcly teUiag.

Albumdeaf in c. By R, WM ner. Arranged for \ iolin

and Piano by F. Hermann. (Edition 8699^ net, is.)

I4ade«: Aagenerkco.
WAGirER% deOcafte litde tride ia m wen known that it

n^eda no deaeription. Tlie aRanfement in Ae picaent

foim will secure far it a new set of adntirera.

Two Dueltinos for Violin and Pianoforte. Op. 135. By
I^L'is SPOJiR. Edited by W. S. B. WooUiOUSE.
(Edition No. 869$, aett la.) London: Aqgener
& Co.

Thkrk never was a sweeter singer on tiie violin than the

elegiac Spohr. Who has not at one time or other been

fascinated by the morbid*ssaoi that composer's cantilena ?

And, then, where do his cantilenas end ? Is not his very

passage-woik vocal No doubt many a violinist of me-
diocre skill lias often wished to play, and acttiaUr tried

to play, the eighth or ninth oonccfto, hot . . . Let US
draw a veil, or rather a thick curtain, Ofcr the aequeL
Now the two ducttinos before us, which are dkarming spe-
cimens of Spiihr's st\ it . are quite within the reach of the

violinist!, alluded to— No. 1, a " Barcarole,'' offers hardly

.my technical difficMlius. n.d .No. 2, a somewhat more
exacting " Scherzo," may U.- inastcred by dint of careful

practice.

I'ariations I'ndhs et lirtiianUs sur fair anglais " }/oiih\

sweet Home." Pour le Violon. avec accompa^nc-
ment de Piano. Par Henri Hartoc. (Edition

No. 7380^ net Sd.) London : Angener ft Co.

The title sufficientK dcscrilics the work. TTie well-

known melody iiatisposed to the key of a is set with a
scries of capital variations which at times delight the ear

bv their flowing phrases and ele^^ant design. The
variations arc not only brdh.mt but they arc com-
paratively easy, .".nd young players \vill be enabled to

make a grand show, after mastering this aiiaag|eBMDt(

which wiU satisfy themselves and their hearers.

A'.'j'<r/<- pour X'iolonccUo, avec accompagncmcnt de Piano
par Emile Dunkler. Op. 20. (Edition Na 7fil^
net, is.}. London : Augener & Co.

.Mr. Dunki.rr's ahn was not very high. Me widied to

write a ple.isin^ r!i'/\r-iju de saJon, no more. That he
has succeeded Will not he denied. His rivtrie is easy,

melodious, and with<iut .my kmd of preientiousness. \Vc
arc »tartlc<l by no timii.nmat.il iiiL;eniiities, by 110 far-

fetclieti h.irmonies, by no i.uiiealc rh\thms- all is plain

and straightforward, without maitcc or mystery. This
signalement oi y[r. Dunklcr's Opt 20 will suffice for the

guidance of violoncellists in quest of something new.
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La Perles du Jou r. For Violoncello and Pianofoti o. 1 iy
Sebastian Li.k No, 12. (Edition TJoxm, nel, SU.)

London : Augenei \ Cy.

Gounod's serenade, " Domu / ma belle," lends itself

most willingly to an arrangement lor tlu- f«o instruments,
and Mr. Lee has exercised good taste and judgment in
his labours. Me has united the voice part with the
orviiuUvioloDCdbobbligato so skilfully, that Mch pre-
Mmet hs diiHiictive chancter, though played on one and
the moat instnimeat ; and the whole forms one of the
belt pieces in the Gonection of Zm/VtAv^ Jour.

LtVitA^MU. Song. The Music by W. C Levcv.
Ltmdon : Augcncr & Co.

Th* words of this song, by H. L. D'Arcy Jaxone, are
quaint and good, and the music is not only well fitted to

the words, but u is vocally written, and shows the hand
ofa genie] and Competent muMcian.

Tlu Flower of the Vale. Song. By Marv Car-
•riCRAEI. London : Stanley Lucas, Weber, & Qa.

A SONG with a tnie ndody, well fitted to the voice. The
change of tine in the refrain is pmdnctivie of a marked
effect The accompaniment is sumpte and good.

Gtt Song. By P. R. Bakclay.' Price 4s.

London : Ai^ener & Co.

Ukrrick's quaint and oft-quoted words have here found
earnest and efieictive setting as a son^. 'riierc is an
aj;reeab!e cadence in the measure, rittini; 01 Jer of melody
to suit the voice, and an accompaniment with a smack of
old-fashioned character to support the singer, and tO suit
well with the aotiqtte grace ot the imagery.

1%tGr»atMmieimu. Edited by F. HVBrPElt. Handel,
by Mrs. Julian Marshall Moujrt. by Dr. F.
Gehring. London : Sampson Low, Marston,
Searle, & Rivington.

Handel and Motart occupy tiTsIy protiui'.ent pla^'cs in

the list of ijreat musiirians. The chief "oiuKt to be
cxpi^ssed in connection with the present publication is

that the bi()j;ra]ihies have not appeared earlier. It inay

be that tlic editor is more or less at the mercy of his

oontriblitors, and if he had any plan of publication at the
omaet that he has been obliged to alter it to suit tlie

convenieBce of those who have assisted him in the nndcr<
takfaif. This may account for the someirlM^ etittie
bdrion in whidi the subjects appear one after anodmr.
It may also explain the wide intervals irilidl OCCar
between the issues of the several volumes.

It may be asserted, liovie\ lt, i[i one respect, that the

volume concerning ll indel .v is north waitmg for. The
story of the life and labours ot the " ^lant Saxon " is told

in a genial and earnest f.ishiun bv M; - julim M.trshall,

and althoui^h she has little or r.otb:nL; tli.it is nr-u to

ofier, the old facts arc most pleasingly laid before the

reader. The introductory chapter, detailing the state of

mnsic in Europe in the |>eriod immediately preceding tlie

bictfi of Handel, is most vahiable to all who would desire

propetly to estimate the importance of the services of the

subject of the memoir. It is impossible to conceal the

Act that flw sympathies of the writer are with Italian

tttlsti^ and to Ita!br she would lead us tolook forthe MMitoc

of that art in vdiich Handel excelled. The fomiliar

stories of his childhood and early youth, tlie c oinincnce-
mcnt of his career in Hamburg', his quarrel with M atheson,
his departure for Italy, his first visit to England, the

foundation of the Koyai Academy of Music as tiie Opera
was called, his career as manager of that establishment,
his many operatic worlcs, their characteristics and
peculiarities, his oratorios, and his personal ehaiacMr,
are all described with a vivid and graphic pen, wlthoot
undue elaboration or a weakening of the interest by Ac
adoption of a teiaeaad tuigid style. There ace one or
two niatteis which oogiit to be cortectedt fat instaaoe,

the statement that Handel wrote Musio Scavola, when
the third act only is by him. The date of his death was
April 14th, at eii;ht o'clot-k in the inornin;;, not "before
midtiij^ht on (,ood Frida), April ijlh, '

" ihe anniversary
of tlie first production of the Messiah." There is little

mention of tlie many *' conveyances " Handel made from
other coin])osers, but this l uuld scarcely be e\pe< ted in

a work designed rather for the general public than for

technical musicians. On the whole the borjk is very
readable and interesting^ the £scts are for the most part
carefully stated and presented in an agreeaUe and trust*

worthy fashion.

The life of Mozart has been written by Dr. F. Gehring.
The work is not dl \ ided into chapters like the ** Haadei^"
the author having preferred to tell his tale in a eontinuoos
form. There would be no dtsadvantam to this if a more
copious indent were supplied. That which exists is hardly
elabiirate enou;;h to point out the mass of f.ir ts which has
been collected. This oinisiion docs not detract from the

merit of the work, but it renders the task of one who
desires to use the book for reference somewhat irks'Tme.

The ajipearance of oc< asinna! ( ierman e\])re5sions also

tends to confuse the reader unacquainted with the

syntax of that tongue. The employment of certain words
which have no like equivalents in Enj^h, such as

"Academy" finr ''Concert," may possibly give the reader
a wroi^ impression. This should have given the editcnr

an opportunity for the exercise of his functions of super-

vision. Nevertheless, the narrative of Moait's life and
genhis is totd in a maoner VkAy to create aa interest in

the book. It cannot be said that Dr. Gehring's Motart
is the best memorial of the great composer that has as
yet appeared, but it can be .i;t"irmed that it is one of the

most acceptable for popular reading, inasmuch .is the

needful rclat-.on of technical points is not so much
cl.d>orated to make the fascinating account of the life

of one of the ^^rcatest mUMcal gCniUSeS the wodl haS
seen, tedious and wearisome.

Conrrrtd*

ROYAL ACADE.MV OF MUSIC
On Saturday, July 28th, Mrs. EUicott, the wife of the
lUshop of ( doiicester and Bristol, gave a^^•a^• the prices to

the successful students in the recent examinations of the

Royal Academy. The profes,ors. Sir ti. A. Macf.irrcn

(the principal). Sir Julius lieii«;dict, Messrs. H. C. Ham.ster,

11. ('. Lunn, W. 11. Cunimings, E. Fior;, .\, I). Duvivier.

W. Shakespeare, Walter Madarren. Arthur O'Leaiy,
Brinley Richards^ A. Burnett* ana A. Pcsm^ were
I'Tcsent.

Sir Cieorge Macfarren was able to ^ive a satisfactory

accoiwt of the Academy. The examination standards
had been made higher than ever, and yet the pnpils this

time presented a higher average than in any fetmer
year.

TIk Bishop of Gleucestcr and Bristol, in adtnowtedgiqg
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the vote of thanks to Mrs. Ellicott, spoke of the great
strides which music had made in Kngland during the
last twenty years, .ind much of the progress he .utrihiiied

to the etfiirts <if the Koyal Academy of Music. He
referred to the successful production of two English
operas. Cfllomha anti Esmeralda, last season, as an impor-
tant sijjn of the times with regard to native art.

The (bilowiag i>ruei were awarded to ladies :—
Uimtirm Tkomm OMMtM, Akiaadn Khrmlx-rg ; SUrxd-iU

Rtnnrtt Prize, Frances Cr. Smith.
l.erti/iitiUt ,</ Merit (singing), ('. Thudichnm ; (pianofonc),

A. Dyer, K. IsiUicson. \. V. .\I»iklp, L. Munstt-r. K. Smith.
(\ymm(nJ.itt,>Hi (|ii.inf)f.i:ti'), H, Comisli, K. Grvrn. C. Lancelot,

li. I-iUi-r, H. Pamphilon, .\t. K Siindcrson, tJ. Thum.iv
Silvi-r .WeJals (hiirmony), K. Davcnfwrt ; (singing*. .\. Ehn n-

tbcts.
A. luuldcn, E. Kecs ; (puuiofortc), C .\lesandrr, U. Uright,

W. Baokknd, A. Dayniond, M. Devqp. H. GOdcr, M. Pope,
nmad, E. Thompson : (violin), M. CMhua.
CammtmlaiUmi (sinking), C. Crois, E. 'niompson

; (pianofortci,
.M. E. Bojrce, [. Corbetl, A. C r.injr, M Mutuur. \. Kobitison,
A. SaniurLson, F. TyiTs

; (violinl, .M. tiewut. C. W.iilf
, (h.irfil,

F. Lhaplin.
iJnwifr .l/fi/j/j (harmoriyi, R D;Hf<ip>irl, M. < '>illini;tfin

; (MHi'in^V
Mten Arnold, Boc<|UL-t, Uootli. I!ritt*in, Bui um, < ookw. irlhv,

IHrtSev, EddiMXU tUbcnngton, i ciin, Harrison. II0.-U0, ilovbaxd,

McKriU, Vumm, Rnle. Keynold^, KolU. Ko«e, RomcU, WatJiis

;

(ptonoforte).lMBae* Bull. Butler, C:«rper. Cox, Hampioa, Horrocks.
Lockwood, Piin. Robinson, RIk. iStmm. Mepliaumn. Voanff ;jiMirp).

|«B«: (orvan), Onvn : (sighf^inKiiif), Boil, Cutele, Cox, Dima.
poft, B. McKrill, Xlukle.

Also COmmentLttioos for h.irrnony, 3; ringing, 13: plADdforle,

13: violin, i; h.irp. 1, <,r^.\n. 1, <-i^lil-aiiminK, w, ught-reading
OBtl lnins|K>sing, i

The foUowiog prizes to gcntlemefn :

—

Okaritt Ltmu Medal, F. K. llattcrslcy;

Priu, .\!u5gTove Tufnall ; HeaHuott l«mg Priu, G. W. K.
• ruwUicr; s.iiiiley friUf Alfred bard; Bonaw^ Dthm Prite,

J.
K. H:>!n!>lr1<in.

I't) \ fM.rit (pi,»nofi>rtr). M<-s\rs. ( rciger, ( rowlli'-r.

Dace, Uraiic, Macpber&on. Webbc, Wiggins; (violoncello), \\.w\-

UmiMi Haaa ; (oi)^m|^ ffniifrtj

5/iWr JArf</r(liifinoay), Knolt, Macpbrraoo, PMat: (singing),

tewis. Tufnall. WHIiams; (pianoforte), Cullen, Kiver, Knott,
ReddR- ; (%'ialin), Richardson, Windcatt; (orfptn|. Drrwelt, Lake.

CommrndjtiMi\s\zig\n%\, Fulkcrton. Jay ; (pianofortrl. M.ickway,
Woods: (viulml, ( luiptDiUi. J ones.
BrOHU Mf.i.ili iliarmonyl, Rikcr. Bri.int. I'.incrv, Hatti-r-<I'-v,

ISUd, I.tkt', Mi'lr.ilf, WiUrs; l -ini,'iHKl. Eirk' r, < i unily,

Bdmudes. Henry. Morgan, 'l tH>m|»on ; |pi.inofurto), Lk-nncii,

OantJTi Fox. Liwyn. Norton, Hhilpot, Smith ; (violin), Hann,
Nawton. O'Brien ; (violoncello}. Burton ; (oivan), Toaking. Wilkes :

(^Etn-singing), Cullen, Kiver, Richardson, Wdibe.
Also oommmdatioRs for harmony, a; siqnng, 5; ptanoforte, 7;

vioUa, 31 riglil-4tafiiif, 14; a%te«n(UqfAM tnuq^ariag, 17.

COV'ENT GARDEN PROMENADE CONCI.RT.S.
At a season of the year when London is s.iid to be
"empty," several thousand persons attended the opening
nwht of the Promenade Concots on Saturday, August
4U. The arrangements are very similar to those of last

season. Mr. W. Gwyllym Crowe is aoata conductor ; the

orchestra, indodiiif Mr. J. T. Cnrodus, Mr. J. Radcliff,

Mr. Howard Reynolds, and Mr. E. Howell, is an efficient

one ; and the vocalists engaged—vi/.. Madame Rose
Mcrsec, Madame Ilnriiiue.-, >I.ul.i:ne I'atey, Mr. May-
brick, Mr. .NLias, .Signoi l uli, and others, are old
favoiiritcs with the public. It is unnecessary to describe

in detail the concerts of the past month. The songs,

ballads, and orchestral pu ces, have been mostly of a
popular character ; and the audiences seem never weary
of listening to well-known songs as "Home, sweet Home,"
"Robin Adair," "The Anchor's Weighed," and others

of a similar kind. .Such pieces do not produce effiect

solely by their musical value ; they recall memories of

past times and childhood's happy boon ; and tbqr «>ll

over bold tbeir own in spite of the great muterpieces of

classical art. Mr. Crowe devotes the first jiart of the

pro^raTiiine of the Wednesday concert to the performance
of cl.issical music ; and the lar;;c and attentive audiences
on such occasions show that nu;s:r of a hi;:her standard
IS appreciated by many who ha. j [lossibiy neither the

time nor the opportunity to hear the more serious concerts

of the musical season. On Wednesday, August 8th,

Mendelssohn's halian .Symphony was played, and Mr.
Carrodus performed the same master's violin concerto.

The Frdschutz overture, the ballet music from Gounod's
Faust, and the " Danse des Sylphes," from BerUoe's

FmitiM coBMtood the classical selection^ On August icdk

Madame Pnckenhaus gave a very good readBoe of Scinh
mann's A minor concerted a piece that would not nave been
found in the progr.amme of a popular concert a few years

back. Mr. J. T. Carrodus played with his usual skill the

Allegro from Hccthoven's violin concerto. Besides these

pieces the urst part included Cherubini's Atnurfon over-

ture, the overture and ballet must'" from .Schubert's

Rostxiiiuitdi\ and the same compii?LT'> unfinished Sym-
phony in B minor, all of which were well played. Madame
Knri^uez, Miss Mary Lemmens. and Signor Foli, were the

vocabsts. The second part of the concert was miscel-

laneous.

judical fiiSjM*

Verdi's A7//;<".' and />. /.• Carlos, Massenet's

HfrixdituL', and Boito's M: fiitoUIc, are on the programme
of the Paris Italian Opera. IL rodiaiic will be given with

the following cast:— Salome, .Mmc. Fidt's Dcvriiis ;

Hdrodiate, Mile. Trcmelli
; Jean, .M. Jean de Rcszkc ;

H erode, .M. Maurd; Phanuel, .M. Edouard dc Resikd

;

\ iteUius, M.VII!aill. A French opera sung in Italian at

Paris, Iw a company of artists of whom only one is an
Italbm (Mile. Tiemdi)^ what an Incongntity

!

The Parisian novelties of the next season are :—At the

Op^ra, La FarnMdole,\xx\\<:\ in three acts, by MM. Gille

and -Mortier, the music by Theudare Dubois ; !' i!\iriH,

opera in two acts, by .M . Paul Ferrier, the music by Emile
I'ess.ird ; and S^tpho, by Gounod. .\t the Opdra
Comi(pic : Jolt CiilUs, opera in three acts, by MM.
Monselet and Poise; and ,\fanon Lcscait! hy MM. Gille

and Meilhac, the music by .Massenet. There are also

rumours of the production of Afoti/ul/o, opera in five acts,

by ,MM. Dcnneryand Gallct, the music by .Massenet, at

theOp<fra,and of Diana, opera in three acts, by PaLadilhe,

and Poise's Carmoisiiu at the Op£ra Comique. The
Theatre of the Ch&teau d'Eau will open tM season
1 883 -4 with Mermet's Roland ,\ Roncrzuutx.

15ermo/'s !<:nvi-::uio lV.V/w' was given for the first time

at Leipzig on Aufjust 3. It had a most enthusiastic

reception. Anton Schott took part m the perform.incc,

which Liszt honoured with his presence. .All the critiques

we have as yet seen are full of praise, and preilict the

popul.irity of the work. lliiiXHUuto iclliisi i-> superlatively

original and exceedingly eitectne, but an adequate

rendering nqoires goou actors and a careful prcparswn*

A MEMORIAL tablet has been placed on the hoose^ at

Vienna, in which tbe fiunous composer ofwiltaes, jobann
Strauss, was born. This Johann Strauss must not bO
confounded with the operetta composer of the same name.

Director HokmaNN, of Colo-nc. intends to produce

next season an as yet unperformed opera by the late

Fricdrich von Flotow. The rluef parts in Dtr GrafV9H
Gtfichcit will be cntntstcd to Mme. Peschka-Leotner and
.M M. Gotze and S^cr. If the opera turns oat n firilare

it wiU not he for want of clever inteipmen.

'
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Among tlie unpubtishcd work-, cif the Lite Joacliim
Kaff are sak! to be four opera'-. Ftoai another source
we learn thnt he left two opi r is Die Eifersiichtigen, a
comic opera in four acts, and HfnttUlto Marcello, a lyric

opera- An important orchestral work, an Italian Suite,

entilled Im SmUn (In the South), which consists of a
BMCavoIe, Folicinella. Nnttumo. and Tarantella, will be
peiformed at Professor VVullrier', t-jncefis \ \\ Herlin.

The result of the twelve performances ot Wagner's
/'ttrsi/aJ, at Dayreuth, seems to have been financially as

well as artistically satisfactory. At any rate, the re-

opening of the theatre next summer has been decided
upon. The artists, who have formed a society under the
presidency of Lis't. will give their services, as heretofore,

most disintcrctt lily.

Our readers kni)\N'. no doubt, that the I.rip/iL;<.M -i arc

building a com rrt hall more in keepin g wuti tlu> we ikli

and population of their town. Fri)in a nonce in the
AV.'/c /.tilsJiriftfiir Mntik \ve ijatlicr that the building
is advancing towards completion. Statues of Moiart and
Beethoven arc to .adorn the front, tatiics of Hach,
Handel, Haydn, and Schubert, the sides, and probably
stataet «f Meaddssoho aad Schunuinn. thefaytr.

In the sci ond half of Xo\ crnbi.-r. roUini, the dircclor of

the Hamburj^ i heatre, wiJl produce Kubinsiein's ^-i< red

opera, Sulivni/h. Rubinstem is writing a one act comic
opera, which is to be performed on the same evening.
According to one account, the libretto is by Felix Dahn

;

according to another, by Ernst Wicbett. The productive
Rmsiaft oompooer is also at work on a trio.

From August 2^,, iK.*!:. to June \\, 1KS3, there h.ivc

been given 237pCrfonnan(:es uf dfu ras al tlic lierhn Court
Opera House, i he works performed numbt-red ;6. and
were bv 29 composers. As many as 32 evenings were
devotea to Wagner, who was representcKi by 6 works.
Next came Moiart with 21 performances and j

works,
and after him Meyerbeer with 18 and 5, Lortzmg with
18 and 3, Bizet with 18 aad 1, Weber with t6 and 3,

Gliick with II and 4. Anber with 11 and 4, Verdi with

O and 3, Nicolai wiUi 7 aad 1, Beethoveit with 6 and 1,

PerM with 6 and i. Nessler wtth 6 and i, Itossini with
6 and I, Donizetti with 6 and 2, Klughardt with 5 and 1,

Br&ll with $ and i, Ambroise Thomas with $ and 2,

Goldmark with 4 and t, Fhjto-.v with 4 and 2, Conrailin

Kreuticr witli 3 and 1, Halevy wiih 3 and I, Spontini
with 2 .ind I. Hoiddieu with and I, aad Spobr,
Marschncr, and Cherubmi, each with 1.

Dr. Hans vom BOiX}whas returned to Meiaingen in

exceUcnt health, ami is ctpected to rcaunie las artistic

activity as a pianist nnd conductor next winter.

At lietrit;, a small town .n the ^\"lttenbc^.; district, a
memorial tablet was lately placeil un the house in which
the composer Reissiger was born. The following words
are inscribed on it with golden letters :

^' HofcaitUmtisUr
C. G. Reissiger, gtb. dtn 31 Juli, i7q&,gitMt. am J AW.,
1859." Vocal pmomiianccs, in which 300 singers took
part, a banquet, and a festive procession, oetcbnted the
memory of the estimable mu^.lci.^'i.

New OFKRAi. Der 7>'.'";A A /' T^W .V.J, i.'/;^', by
Victor Nessler; AVw^- A'a./t,' in /

'.v.' b\ [...hann

Str^ti^^ (will be first produced at the Kriedii' h-\Villi -lnv

st:uitischcn Theater, Berlin) ; LAlcntle de Zal<'>:u'^i, b>

Benjamin Godard (will be heard next season at Antwerp)

;

Masif^pa, l»y Peter Tschaikowski (accepted for per-

formance at the St. Petersburg opera) ; King Lear, by
Cagnoni ; Etimtti, by Giuseppe Anteri ; Salaailio, by
Nicolh Maasft ; BiUdttiMre^ by X iilate.

Thf Theatre Rejinniiosii (\'a.\\cK\ Theatre) at War-.vv
was on the nth of June completely destroyed by fire.

Another variitv thotre, that ofBootaii»nict thc same Cite

live days aitcrwards.

Mmf. SK:.MnRicH, who has been engaged by the

imfira«ri« Abbey for a six months' tour in America, wtU
receive for each of fifty-etght performances #1,500.

Di Ki.\>; ilK-Ia.i :iini)ilis t''uMvnrtcl lost two distirv^niished

tiute players and c<jiiijK>iers for t!iat instrument, bath of

Vienna. Joseph Fahrhach da d on the 7th of June, aged
s-evrnt'.'-ninc ; Fran? Dopplcr on the 37th of Julv, aged
si\ty-iini;. Tbelatu-r lia^ maiir lilmsell' also a natiie .is \

composer of operas and ballets. His most successful

works of this description are the operas Ilka and WeutdOy
and his ballets In VtrsailUs and MHtaime,

Bbrun will have a noaCh of Italian opera, from i6tb

September to 16th October. Merelli is the intpri-seuri*,

and Bimboiii the conductor. The n'fiertoire promises
Rossini's Srini'i .niiutr and O/Zt,//,', .Ambroise Thomas"*
Hitmlit, Halevy 3 La Jmve, andsevcial operas of Verdi's.

Wr know so little of the state of the musical art in

Belgium that the following progcamnie of a Music
Festival held at Ghent, although dating as fiir back a*
the lat and 2ad of Juae, nay nat be unwelcome to our
readen. 1st of Jane : Otmrtuiei Vn jamr by
Hanssens ; Siip<fr /bimkia Btti^nis. for dhonis md
orchestra, by ("fcraftt ! Artmtde's geesf, seene from
the oratorio Ih- SJirFifrn. bv I'ctcr Bcnoit ; De PaiificiMe

van Gent, c mt.it.i by Waclpiu : Triomffitst, symphonic
poem by Huberti ; Amor Itx tt ti-riir., lync.il cycle in ^ix

episodes, for soli, elumt*. and ouhcstra. by .\. .Saniuci.

\ 2nd of June : Choral .S\ niphonv, bv Heethovrii : ru crture,

i
H imlft. by Stadtfeld '; Aria. Yroin /'/,• /.nuf^riflcU, hy

Mo7.irt ; violin concerto, l)y D.iiiirosch ; Madi i;;.)!

, .i/>r//.i by Waclrant ; Ana from the J- reist^ttfs,hy Weber ;

An. IS from Cherubini's Abemerages and Grdtrjrs Ztwiirt

4t Atari Fantasia, IH toMpaiptH^ by Papnini ; and a
chorus by Waelput
The King of SaKony has conferred an order on O^eil-

meister Cart Reinecke, of Leipzig, no less than the Ritftr-

krcuz enter Classe des Albrechtsordens.

The Eiutern Express of August ~th informs ns that

M. Adolphe Tcrschak, the eminent lluni;aniin ilautist,

lately had the honour of playing before his .Majesty the

Sultan ; the latter was so pleased with the performance

that he confcned on M. Terschak the third class of the
MMjidl«.
The Bach Choir will gi\e two concerts next season, on

March 19 and May 14. r.ilc<.trina*s Mass " Assumpta
est .MarLi." for six voices imaLcoinpanied ; S. Wesley's
motctt ^ Kxullatc Deo," for five voices and origan ; a h%'mn,
" Aw.ikc, my lie.irt," for b.iss solo, chorus, .md or^.in. by
Mr. C. V. Stanford ; and works by Bach, .Mozart, and
Schiim.inn, arc announced for performance. Mr. Otto
Cjoldschmidt will, as usual, be musical director.

Tub offices of the Sacred Harmonic Society have been

removed to \% John Street. Adelphi, W.C. Mr. A. j.
Puttick, the hon. secretary, informs us that the prospectus
f ir the ensuing season will be ready early in September.
I he valu.iblc services of Mr. C. Halle as conductor, and
Mi \\ . II. ( 11: nmiitgs as assistant conductor, baveagaia
been M:curcd.

.Mr. Barsisv will give a performance of \\ i^nei', -

sifal, at the Albert H.-»ll, this winter. Owing to its reli-

gious character it cannot be given on the sUge in this

country. It will be petformed without scenery, costumes,
or dramatic action. The choeaaes wiil be sung by the
Albert HaU Choir.

^
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TuF. Gloucester Musicnl Festival commences on Tues-
day, Septcml>er 4th. with Mendelssohn's AVi/if/*. In the

evening there will be a miscell.iiicous concert, the chief

feature of the pio'^ramnie betnj^ a new choral work—
" liic (.lories (if uur liiood ,ind State.'' by Dr. C. H.
I'arry. Un W cdncsday morninj,' Dr. .Staincr wdl conduct
his new cantata, '

.St. .Mary Magdalen ;
' besides this

will be performed Beethoven's Mass in c. and anthcnts

by Bird and Gibbons. In the evening Dr. Arnold will

condact his new oratorio, " Sennacherib :
" after this

will come the Hymn of Praise. On Thursday Mr.

C. V. Slaaibnl will conduct hit "Etegiac" synEdiony ;

this wilt be followed by the Redemptim, In the evening
there will be a concert, including Mendelssohn's "Wat-
purgis Night." The festival concludes on Friday
witli tin- iMessiah in tfic morning, and the special

nave service in the evening. The principal vocalists

cngagcft aie Miss A. Williams. Mile. Aviglian.i. and
Miss Mary Davics, Madame Hatcy, and Miss Hild.i

Wilson ; Messrs. i;. Lloyd and lioulcott Ncwth, .Messrs.

King, Santlcy, and W. H. Hrercton. Mr. Charles L.

W'illiams will be the conductor, Mr. L. Colbome flsgenist,

and Mr. Carrodus leader of the orchestra.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. S.—Yonr friend's angfestioa to print tenor violin

mtisic a fifth hi^ier, 10 ttet wilew vMfaiists may be
able to play a tenor pnt wfthout knowledge of the c clef,

is iogenious ; but as the difficulty of learning the use of

the c clef is really not greater than that of the o and
F clefs, it would scarcely be worth while to alter the

established rule of writing for the instrument. It ini^;ht

prn\o a help tn .i few. but certainly a hindrance to

many. \<n\ ini ntiun a score c.ijiy of .^o/<>r/n»i with two
viola parts, written in i ( lei on third line and C clef on
fourth line. The tuo \ iola parts arc so written both in

the old and new editions of the oratorioi.

POPULAR PIECES from the Work.s of Old French
C»mp*itrt, Selected, Arranged for the Piuioforta, anU Revised by

X. Pai;k(.

JBAN B.\PTISTE LULLV. (iCjj-itS;.).

I. Miouet in a minur. (CidmiM ci Hermioi.e, I^Tf.)
3. Bourrfe fai c. (Phaeton. loSj )

3. Canaries in c;. (Ballet de Mums, i66$.)

4. Gavotte is c minor. ( I.'Amour Ifatadih i4tf«)

MICHEL RICHARD DE LALANm. (iSsr<4yA)
5. Pauacaille in c minor. (i(«yc.

)

AMDRF. CAMI'RA. (i6^k>^i744 >

t, Paietpicdl ia c. (L'hurnpe (jalante, 1697.)

JXAM raOtV REBEL. (Died it<o.)

7. haModUeiaA. (Ulyue, 1703.]!

HENRI DESMARKTS. (i«6i-i74i.)
8. Rigaudon> in Sal, (Circ^, 1^94.)

MICHEL PIGNOLKT DE MONTECLAIIL (i«S-w)
9. MuMtte In c. (I.ei Futes de ['Eic, l^lflk)

FKAN^-OIS COUPERIN. (nvss-yjj

)

10. L'Eroagnolene in c minor. (Premier Livre, TroUltme Ordie.

)

I. Le« Paptltont in D minor (Premier tjvre. Second Ordre.)
13 I.a Diligeme m o, (I'remirr l.ivre, S*Cv>nd Ordre.)
I 1

I .^V'.>ltc in v> mintjr. (Prtniier l.ivfc. Second Ordi^
ANDRt CARDINAL Uta I Ot'CH ES. (1671-1749.)

14. Sanbanda in minor. (I>ii4, 1697.)

JEAN JOSEPH MOURET. (i«»-.7j8J
ts. Bounce* in B. (Le* Amoun de Racoode.)

JSANPHILLIPE RAMEAU. (163^-1764.)
16. I-i Livri in c minor. (Hondo Oracieux.)
i;. AIlrmAnda in minor.

JEAN JACQUES ROUSSEAU. (.7i^t77a.)US KOUSltbAU. (I7f>-I77l.|

iae. (UDwiadu Viliag«,iy4f,)

nUUIOpiS JOSEPH GOSSEC (i7i)-i(*>.)

19, Tamboiirin in a. (I>> Campde C.and Pi^f.)

ANDRfi KK.NKSI E MOI)E.STE GRftTRY. (i74i-l«»>)
Gigue in B flat. (CoUinette k la Cour, itS*.)

(7aMrtoK«lMM»(la99X/**» Tm» WM^ft.
( AUCEMBR * CO. M<

O LO ENGLISH COMPOSERS.
WtU.IAM

PrttadHua. C
Pavana. S. Wn.
Galiardo. G minor.
PtebidiiUB. C.

BYRDB (is46-ie«3).

Goliardo. Mn. Maff Bdoamlai. c
Caiiardo, A minor.
Oaiiardo Secundu. MtS, Mary

&i«nmlo> A minor.

mmm. 1 TtecSmtfiWIM^ c
DR. JOHM mVLH. (is6)-iM)i

Prcludium. u. I flaKairtft o*
TlM Kini't HuBtinc Jicg. e. GaliMdo. d i

raiMM tl niiaiSillllw «. GaUai4o. di
GaBaida SLTlMMHwWata. o. LMHafliMH. c.
Pavana. o. CMaraMaJ**^ b

ORLAMOO OIBBON8 (ijtj-ifcs)-
G*

f
Fapiariii oi Koure Pal

DR. JOHN BLOW (164J— 1708).
The I.ardof SaliabwyMafMB. A I The (jueen'a CoaOHmd. C,

minor. *

GttMtad I.

Ground II. c.
UmuMi 111. a.
Prelude, c.
Couranta. C.
Kusue. c.

HENRY PURCBLL. (itfjS— ifiys).

PnludiuB.

CI
6.

1. «
It F.

Preludium. 1.

Almand I. a.

Almajtd II. D.

Almand,Suite I. G. (Prelude,
CounuiU, Minuet.)

Suite II. C minor. (Prelude, Al-
mand, C^TUranie, Saraband, Cha-
cooe, Siciliano.)

Suite III. G. (Prelude, Almand,
Ci:ur.intc.)

SutM c d^riuda^ AtaM
Courante, Saraband. Ol
[Gavol], Minuet, mSgff&tHa,
loti

"

Siau VI. D. (Pielnde, Almand,
Couiauia.)

Suite VII. D nhor. (Almand.
l oiirante, I , II )

Suite UII y. iPrtlud*,'
Cour;inie. .Minuet.

|

Ground, a moot,
'loccaia. A.

itrada, March.)

THOMAS AUQUSTINE
Sonau I. r. (Andante, Maga,

Pfchide. a.
Overture, c
Overture, o.

Almand. Ii flat.

AUagro.!
Sonata If. • miitor. (Andaale,

Ad»ksio, Allegriisimo.l

SonaLa III. u. ( Trelu-tio (juaii

ImpcoTuaiiooe, AllegrOj Minuet.)

ARNE
V.

Gavotla.)
Sonau VI.

[Gijue)

)

Sonata Vll. i

VasMiloBa.

)

(1710—1778).

a Oat. (Po<« Largo

& (Aftttaoaot Pretto

" Herr Pauer's ielcctloo from the woflt» of the old English composer* for

the virginal* and haip<.icliocd i* a volume which will delight the heart 01

mwucaraniiauarict. llw coopoacn of whom illulrationa arc gi\xn are tia

in number—William Bvrdc liu6-i<e}X Dr. John Hull (1563-1618), Orlando
Gibbonit (i58.?-i6»s). Or. John Blow 11648-1708), Henrj' PurceJI (i<i58-i«^0,
xni\ 111 AiigiiKiiiir Anve (1 7r.->-i;;^). 'Dii, arranKtmrn;, it will te
ob>rr^ '

.

.
I ^ . ir. "im'i'k '-.il. .Hiil ii i)i in j£jvr s ,m t';n^<ort unity -j!" iintitiiig the

gradual development oC in^rumentat compoitiOQ in Ihia couiitty through a
oenod of nearljr two centuriea. In the woeka of llw eariicr eompoacm tM
tmi chiefly itance measure* and variaiiunt, of which latter the ' UroaiMl U
• ^bor'^^ gnmnd-baH)^ by Dr. Illow (p 901 n one of the most chanc-
tffMlic ipaCMaUk HtlV ft Mnple theme of eight lwir< only if varied in
twanly'^lil wajra, tha haimooy beinK ujircciy ihaiined throughout. The
amount of inveiilion and rcMjutve sli.m n in the cmbelli>hn)cni> i'. lemarkabla,
cunkidenng ilie comparatively prttniiive htate of mu.ic when llic pici_« 1

wrillen. I'o He
selection Irom
which ctoe« 1 . _ . . _ ^ _^
many of hi« other crmixMiuont, we Knd a renmrkable forevhadowingof tha
Mvleof Handel, ai>d it i> bcaitely iix> muLh .ivtiirnc that the old Gctmaih
who wa» t»ever »crvipuloui atxjut apjwupfutin^ the ideas i»f other*, took
niorc than one vuliial-le hint Irom the wo«k« of our coufitrynt.in. In the caM
o( ,\rne, 00 the other hjml, it is ca»y to trace the direct iitHueiice of Handel.
'I1ie greater part of the ' Eight Ssaalaa ; or, Leaaoni fur the Harpuchord

'

here rnitalad wghi readiljr paw faraaalcetianCm Uandd'a * Suka de
Pitee*.*^ II h IM that paingci an aetnall* faorroved, but that the genen4
character of the mti&ic khuw. unmistalcabqf who was .\rnr's m .<lr! The
kjoataa are very pealing mu-vic, Ixui of no grcalariginality Mm I'.uk-i

hat done hii editorial won with gre^i cjre, and hai added tuarks of opies-
aion which wonM ha** been uwlcii on the older in^rumenu, o« which, as

the aiUlar ramarkf in his perface, no s<.><!;>iii>iis of tone were possible beyond
• vary Uauted aMriit. All tuch mariiaare enclosed in bntLlcets, the oiiginat

test Ullia bmnc not inlarfered with. The paper, printing-, an.l liindini; o< an
kavt nothing to deaiic"— Tkt AUtmtMm, Auguu 7, lUo.

t AUGBMBR ft OOe Ma

lenry PurccU a cootideraUe tpaca i» JiMly devoted. TlM
hi* vwfca {ndndaa a%ht 'Snitea'—• name, by tha wnv,
occar among the worfci of hh pfctfterMora. In thca*^ aa in

A BOOR OF MANUSCRIPT FOEMS FOR
SETTING TO MU.SIC.

Price 6d.

jtioB for tne of worth can be obtainad (ram the tnrAtUtn trtbt
Oopyitifei^ At-tamaB ft Ca., th, MaavMSMMt
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OFT^HE BKKLIN CONSERVATORIUM
•L MUSlUt]6-i»,Pp(adanirS«iMMjki^ INMCHrtXavcr
S^uwcaka. K. X Wh»ImIii Hm nCSrSMM bommbii on
October 41b.

PKornutom

:

VlAMOfQKTr.-fimiiAimt Clajsri- X»w Sch»rw«iik«. Hlfkfr CUitn:
Hcrrcn Albert Hcino, G. Mkhelirn. Pbilipp k lfer, Philipp Sclt.ir-

•Wlu. E. SchcifflcT, t. Schiller. A. Ulrich, I- C. Wolf, Wilhim \V H'.

gll. Sopliie Fcnww. EUmentixry C/ajjrs (under the nuperviMon of
Hcrr Otto Leumano) : Herren Hobbing, (reiirt, Schubert; M.tdame
rmcbke ; Frl». Harich, Hcllmuth, Hintth. Mekher, Scyddl, Simon.

ViOUN AMD ymHntt—Fimi)kimg Cliuitl: Uwr Kmil SmHM. Hltkir
Clmt$tt: Herr Friu Stru»: .NLidame IfariMM SdamMte-SlMMW.
Sitmttntmrji CUuti : Herr P. Miinge.

Vm^lKHiPb—Hwr U^lwfah Oriinrcld.

OMM AHB H«nmn««k—Dcrr Albert Heiau.
SmoSnaiMk-fMLAaMUiikovi HetrOwo I him.
Xmrame:—Ptafanr r. W. JOau.
CoMimiTioM.—"Rudimentt. Harmonr, Couolerpoint. Form, aiid Inuru-

meniMion," Herr Philtpp Hdurvrcnka.
Ev-rvHi r PuriNr. — Hcrren Xaver S^turuenka, HciaiiA GcUaMd, C

Suluiler, F. Slruu.

I'LAVi.Nu niuM SioKit — Herr Plulipp Kufcr.
HlSTORV Of Ml VI Dr. Wilhclm L4H^iHML
Itauak.— S^r.i_ \ ir^iMji Menu
Class Sisnis... H. rt ( )tio I ,,ni.inri.

In oonncctiori with the Coiucrvatahun if the Scmiiuuy (at Pedagogic
aad ifatkadK WmiHwm nqMCi mi rimakai minfaut fo tha noal
4Mel8|iMH afflwwfcm tmaun, mah ami UmmU.

Admittiuice to the courw of le%M)n«, which arc reckoned to occupy a
y€At, cin only \k i:rarilctl to <tuJrnu who are not pupiU of m pianQfortc

Hy «i

momthe candidate mu>l,
nuiimentAry training.

The Director receives appli
daily frooi 9 to 10 o clock a.m.
Piuofarte and Violin clau.

JlWHiMtuiM M be iMd ftoM Ami
Lemfan. aod fron Ibe Sccntorr oTdM
Slraiiw, ntrliii, W.

mm
Co., 86, NcwgiM

lUID, 136-137,
~

CANTATA, "SENNACHERIB," price is. 6<i.,

ComiWBd for the Gto«K«tcr Frttival, i88j. Oratorio, "AIIAB,"
price

. hr-i ptrformcd 1j> ihr N.i<i.iiial t lioral ."^n- kly, t erser Hall,
A..!,;, .M^ttt. .J \\ , "THK LUKIi IS MV SH tl'H KkU,"
price ti. .Moletl, 43 P»., ' UIVE SENTENCE," jtnoe 6U. By Ubokub B.

TUST PUBLISHED.—LA MAZURKA D£ LA
J DVCHESSF ( .i(.H. r poor Mm. tm Aujm Oomom Cammn.
H. net. L. iul.in. N..vr: i>

. EWBI, ft Ox I, BMTMtt SlB««t.W.; Mrf
fto and Bi, f^fiirni st rrt, K »

HARROW SCHOOL MUSIC, by Johh Farmkr,
(hpi^ Mi< MMieMmw to Bhiw SdML

ORATORIO, "Christ and His Soldiere."
ag(h,4l.: FfeperOmr.ii.: Bosk of Wonii, id.

CINDERELLA. A Faiiy Open.
Chlh, tA. Paper, 4a.

BOOK OPWORDS. Illastmted by HeywoodSamner.
Clnth, j<. Paper, i».

GLEE BOOK. Vgiii.I.aadU. Chih,^mdtL

Fait Sowos por Puitic ScHoot^

SONGS. Vob. L ind IL, dotiv 41. cmIi.

SINGING QUADRILLES.
fW Set. "Jack and Jill," &c, i«.

and Set. " Humpiy Hiimpiy," &c., duet, ji^ Salo, M.
3rd Set. Hunting (JuadriUe, " John Peel," Ac, la,

4th ScL Singing Quadiillc, " Boy* aod GirU," Ac, li.

List and fall particulan aay b« i

Hmtdo : J. C Wilms. 1

Jutt PuUiihed.

ONGS OF THE BELI^." Twelve
SooRM for ircbk Voice.. Word, ly El'W ARO Ox«HFO«D

by Fkanz Abt. llliuuateti with Portrait of the Compofcr. Price li. B

Two-part
Marie

PERELU, EDOARDO. Ol|U Sonata in c sharp

mloor. Priee, net, 5a. To be had of Aocbkkr k Co., Newgate
Street an<l Kreent Sinet.

WANTED, an Experienced Traveller for a Music
Publi.hinc Fob. Mint have good refcrencca aod be well >c.

qoalotad with lha cauamr wuic tiwic,—AddwMwiwi Willi uM CQUBtty Witair tvadc
H. P., M. Maniaia Sbaai, Lmidaa. B.C

pankalin w

BREAKING UP OF SCHOOLS The I 'llow.ne

Music is more pftrticaUrljr suitable for perfonnancc at the

bteaklnB op of Schools, or at Mnieal Fnttet—

3 o

ABT, F. UttU Kod "f"-f"^ (lUithkinichMi Par
Sopnno and Alto Soli, Cborai of fcnale or Boyi^ vWMit
with Pianofena irnnnipaniaiaar aad Radlalioo (arf MX
VocaI Soqk> E* h* m>* *** m **•

9041

— Foe the nine IHtxA of Wordt, contaitdnc
and Word* for M -I i nio ... „
ClBdorall* ( AtchriibtMel). For Soprano aod Aho

SoU, ChonN of FaattU o< Boyt' Voicaa, with Pianoforte
•eeoapaateaol and Recitation lad Hi. ). Vocal Score E.

—— For the «amr. fl'i.)*: 'f Wor:S. contajiiini; Rccilalicn and
Wordu for Mum, i , hi ,

—— Utito Baow-WMM (ScbnccwittcHen) for Sooraao
a«d Miaw 8^>iaiia Mk aid Cbawsof Faaala Vafaayadih
Pbaoferte aceocapairiaeai and Raakation {aJ A^I). Vocal

904411

9045

904*

Scor*- ... ... ... ... ...

Ki; .i I >.
' I Recitatioa

904) The Hennlt'a Harp. Caninta for Fcnule Voice*.
Wntt' i, : y K<l A.ir(l ( iccLf'T-l

SnbaxahL A Cantata for Soprano .and Alio Solo*

acti ^ !ic!rus«. of Female Von cv, with l'^-rK^^^r.f.

(. >niKLicd by Declaowilor)' kccii.iti'in^. C>p. c^,, tn-
gti.)i Version, (rotn the (rcrin.tn of HrrnhanB fe'lAOCka

(after Muuu.), by W. (.nvl. Vooal Score

For ihc kiinc. IkicA ot WonlK. umu
' TiM Ooldaa Uak. a CauiaU fur I.adia('Vo(CCa,

Wriltca by Edward Oxenford. Vocal Score

IMh Voice*. naMtete^ and t Toy nuwmmm
Saowaad Ceapieia l^s ...„,_ ,m

Vaeal Para to ditto ... ,

(The Toy Inetrumenu for tuning to be had of the Publidicra.)

POISK, M. F. Llttl* OmlataUM. a ViUage Ucend.
for Ladici" Voices. AJ.iptfil by W, Chalmeri Master,

i>o5>'ms — H,*>k uf Wor^i.

goja REINBCKE, C UtU* 8aawdl*«9 iSchneewiucbcn),
For Sapiaao and Ako SoU, Cbwui it taaalaar ftMs'
Voieea, with Ptanaferta acogaiyaaiMM and RaehatiM
lih \. Vixal Score. E. .. ... a» »

9BSM For the ume iiuoL of VF«tdi^ MBUfaiigKaeiMianaiKl
Words for Muaic. lamo „. .~

9on — Uttto RoMbnA, or the Slw|iiBg Beauty (Dom-
rtachenX For Soprano and Alto Soli, Cbonu of Faiaalcor
Boyv° Voice*, with I'kanofortc accoafaaiaaat and ft^
Olatton {a^i Ut ) Vocal Score. £. ... ...

9o;3n For the wi>ir Wr<V nf Word«, contaimng RecitatiM
and Wonl. foi Muchj. i /m >

go}4 ClBdareUA (Aachcnbrddell. For U
and Soprano Soli. dMMW «( Faaala OC Boys'
with pianoforte 1 1 laniaiiiinal aad Raohattan (1

Vocal Score. E.

fai^— hi r thr saine. Hook of Wordi, eaotaiaiiig Rcdtatioa
aod Word, for Mumc. tamo » .« •» ...

For S«4>nne|Alio^£ Baritem ISo! Cbonu. and Piaa*>
fort.- Vccompanlavent (with Harp, a Horiaw and Ckia
/I,/ ). Vocal Score ..

ysjjii- Kot ih, «amr. ISoolt of Wordc umo
9Bj6 BatlllaliaiB. A Sarretl Cantata for Soprano and

Alto Soli, and Cburus of FrnuUe Votces. Up. 170.

Vocal Score .. .. ..

90sy RHBINREKCEK, J. Poor B«ury. A Conic Caatata
for llo)^' Voice, with Pianoforte accooipaniawat, aad
•ciii.t Lharacicrs V,> al .Si urc with complete Wordi. B.

Cantata, for Sofvani
or Boys' Vokes, with

Veaal Seora. K. ... „
a AOOBimftOObt

1 •

o 6

1 •

o •

3 •

o «

J •

VtSI — Tlw Daochtor of JaUntB.
Md AJli Soli, Chotua of Feaiale 1
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H ANDEI.-Al.HUM.—Containing i:\lra< ts fn»m
la^irumcntal Mu^i^: b>* HANDEL, nuw rjicly j«-rfo'mtv;. The

Cttrtain-TuncK, Marchirt. arut ather IticKicntal Mum'. tr.'oi the ltj\lian

Opera* ; Selectiam from the S.-inatu frr Stringeil loiirumc-bli ; Organ »od
Karpiichord Musk ; Oboe Coiurrtm ; (irAiui Cocicen.>% ; Water ami Fire

Maactte. Anmai«dCta«IIic ScarHfortbtOfsni by W. T. Bmt<

BOOK L I9W%^
I. March from thr Opera
a. Mar\.h ftuni tin: Opera
]. Daace o( Spectret: latraductioa to the Fir^ Xa <ll th* Open
4. Siaftnia da Caccia, fnm ditto. f * "

5. Sialoaia prcocdinE the ThirtI Act of tHc Open " AJctBa.**

6. Miniiet from the Over tnretK the OraMrio'*'J<
7. Prelude from the Second Act of the Opmm " '

8. Arietta from the Second Act of ditta
g. SiTifunia (with Tntmpet io\o) from the Opera '* Ama<liei,

JO, Mirvii from the Opera " Paticiiope."

It. Sittfonia pracadmc iha Thiixl Act of the Opera " PaiUDoac'*
IS. 8iafaai«MMtlwl«eoadActorth«Opcn"Alc«Mndro.'' (Pncaduga

Seriiaof IfariflUw )
i>rkvw nwiahMlHnwMliDrtha lUrvrichMd. (N«b 4.)

BOOK tL (ttsjn, Ml. n.
t4, March from the Oratorio of " Tudas Maccalisrui.'*

>S> Sinfonij U'jm the I'hiril Act ol the Opera " S.-ipiflBfc" ,

I& Gavotte from the Overture to the Opera " Ottone."
IT. HaaatM froa the Second SooHa fiir Two Viohn and ^

18. SinCmia pncedng the Tllifd Act of tba Oratorio " All

ig. Minuet to from the tth Ciand Coanna far StRicad t

10. Hornpipe (rom the \Vaiar'MitiicV

»i. hourrie from the Firc-Mmic.
aa. AlUcro from the Fire-Mustc> StaMM preceding the I hird Act of the Opera " Lctario.

"

' pifcaSwond Oboe Concerto. (AlwSUFtWMafar ifaa Ofgaa,

BOOK ni. »nfi,» March &om the Opera " RictaMhb"
Siofonia from the Third Act oflte

er. AJla«ro from the Watcr>Mauc.
B. Adagiu and fug* from the 9<h S l i nata.

99. Triumphal March from the Oprra " Scipio»

yx f5avo«te from the Overture to the OpcM "I'
:.u! Act of the Op««"Arietta from ti.c S*^-

Oavottc iratn the I fpera " AI ;

i;ui iK l\\ (S757.A net, tl.

t liie Laat Aa o( the Opcta " t .

MdrW CkoraaAm the Open " Alctna."

lha «th Mm 4» l«ca» fat iha UafonchMiLHflHaMla BM ika p» Mua 4Z Pafki nMSteOrpaFafac*.
gy. Ci—H tmm iha0»awam the Opera

BOOK V. |8j5:rX net. ««.

3S. Concerto for SlTinged In*tT\imeot*, with Horn* and Ol

J9. Pattond Syaqihofijr from the Oratorio " 1 Ik McMiah.'

40. AadaaMltMa lbs 4tb Oboe CoBccrto.

41. Minoet ftwa the Overture to the Opera " Armimo.
^a. Finale to the 'lliird Grai>d Concerto for Stmgad

BOOK V[ (S:jiO, n«i Ml
41. Bounic from the Tth Organ Concerto.^ AliMa. "Viai,Ocaiarniom the Opera ''ArippiM."

I>^igaftanitlM4tk Suite dsRtcea for the HaiptloMiRL
~' b«ai ika Overture to the Opem *'AiMuM.*

Hantlel Album, by W. T. BMk (cwp/ouMrfJ.

BOOK Xlt. (8;57w), n.
7». Air " Prnu a M?rbarmi " from " F.iio."

7j. Overture to the Opera " CiuUo CesuCk"
74. Introductory O>oru« from the Opera "OfaHaOaMM*."
H. Ikwiids toai ibe 8th Soio Sonata.

Q||M AvnlhaSuitf- dr l'icce« in a minor.

BOOK XIII. (8757«>, net. u.

IromthsiidkOHHrf

Opera

BOOK VII. (S;5»i net, n.
47. PaMaeaOk fin* Iks Opera Rmliiga?'
4a. Piiade to tJle Waier-Mueic
49. Air from the Tenth Gram! Coaeerlo for Strincsd tiMiuimHi.

50. Chorufl. '*'l*heir •^'i»n<i i» gone uot into all l.iTui-^," from the Oratorio
" ITie Me»Mih.

St. Sonata, with Organ obbligato, from tite Oratorio " II Trionfo del

Tempo."
BOOK yni thjpfiK n«>

Sarabande from the Overture to the Oratorio " Theodafa.**

5,3. Chnrua, " II Ntune Ttnciiortrioofi," from the Oratorio "lAKMmHloiM."
Fantasia in c major, from the Haimacliord I.evvmv

55. Gloria Pairi from the PaJm Dint Domlna*.

BOOK IX. {8757r\ net, 1%.

56. Musette. fjT .^iiiiiized lB-.inimenu ana I'lal^ froaia Maaqaa.
57. Prot I', In It', tic Kiflh Gra:id CoocertO far 8lli|gMt iHllMMlap
58. Minuet frum the Ninth OrKan (-uiioerlow

59. PaswcaiUe from the Fourth S<naia for TvO VIoflBt a»d VtoloaCeflQ.
60. March from the Opera " DeiiUmia."

61. Final Chonu from the ()p<-ra " siUa."

BO<jK. X. (..757^ I. •

4». Gavotte from the Overture to live 0|<r.i " ,Viii..ili.;i."

6}. Final Chonu from the Opera " Amadigi.
'

64. Cooraitte from the Suite de Pieces in c toaj

6s. F^tVI la a minor, fr'.^m hi\ Or^aa Kiij(uc%. (No. 4.)

(>>(• la (ha Opera " 1. lome i."

B(M)K X\. {ijiriK net. tt.

67, Skflbuia from the Eighth Grand Concerto for

68. Fliiale to the Eighth Organ Concerto.

<9. Final Chorua from the C^xra of " Te*eo."
70. Mieurt from the Second Oboe Cooemo
71. Siateia from the rirat Act of the Opera " PoVa

iMr^idoeriaa a»d
InUruments.

Final l-'horiu from the OrH:ra of '*Tl

Uvcrtluc 10 the becond Act of the Open
and OHMSf^" Joys, in gentle train

BOOK XIV. (8|99«iKaM^ai
Minuet from the 4ih Ol.ie Lonirrto.
t>»enure to the Opera " Suiarmc."
.Mlcgro from the Waier*Mu«ic.
MiniKtto from the Water-Muvc.
Pralnde to the Antbem 'o pno.^th- IW, ye Angela of Uta."

' Mike A t 11 . King Hhall rejolMb*

BOOK. .W (S757/). act, ifc

the Overture to the Opera *' Bisdsllla,'
nasi Choma from " Flavio

**

f>verturT to the jn<l Act of" Admeto."
Siudiana from the Fire-Mu»ii..

AUcgrelto from the < >»cr-.ure to '" l*i«or Kido."
"Hymen, r.iir Cunia'i vjn." from the Oratotiaof **

BOOK XVI. (8Tj7f). act. it.

Q«. Overtnre to ths OaiM " gi«8l8.*
9«. Air'*OMbnairfra."tnBitlisOpaiaor"Sene."
no. lamdMliaSMri Fun in r iharp miaor, bom ika tth
W. Ak Ik a) fteattbe Overture to the Opera

ItOOK XVII. I87J7'-). net, je.

i>ft. Overture to ** Atalanta."

Iff. CbacuiiQc with Variations (Harpaichord Lenou).

BOOK XVIII. (87S7r), net. ti.

100. Iniroductton and OpeoiDg Chenis "Ye Sons of Iwacl, ev'r>- triba

attend " (Jonhua).
lot. Sinfonia to ' llerenice."*

tea. Overture to " Alcina."

BOOK XIX. («757i% m», Ui
104. Allccro Maemoao (Water-Muaic),

10s. Saraunde Olnrd Trio Sonata).

a6L Poiooaiaa (Tkird Grand Concerto),

AlfagNUOfiacoao (Water-.MuucK
" and Allecro rrhinl Oboe Concerto),

^„ „ JBOpK XX^«8Ti7n)tn««.

110. AadanM(0»srUntD*nraM
III.

AVOKMKR tt CO.. 16, Newgate SbMl ; aba TMbmt*
Regent Street.

TOY SYMPHONIES AND DANCES^ ETC
FOR TOY INSTRUMKirre.

BISCHOFF. Op. >o. Kinder-Sinfonie. PUnolbrte. e VmIIb^ ^ A
\ f lull! ' llo, and Toy Iintrumenti » n f

CHWATAL. Op. 193. Eine heitere Schlillenpaitia. A MoHol
Joke for Piano Duet and Toy I nurumcota ... .«

DURST. Op. >4. BetchtcsgadMr KlAnge far Violia, FiaaoteM.
and Toy Inttruaaaia-. —• ... M» M. n. O tt o

GRKNZEitACii. Opb$. tMtt far HMnfam aa< t Tay
Inurumcots ... ... m S 4 o
Op. 6b Mellv I,'indlerrorPiaiK>rorteaod(ToyToitrumeaU a 3 •

HAVDN. JOS. Toy Symphony for « Violini and Violancello, or
Piano, and 7 Toy initnimentt. Score and Part t (710^ Ikct • t •
Ditto for Pianoforte Duel and 7 Toy InUrumcnls ay*

L.\CHNKR, I. Toy Symphony for Pianoforte Solo, 9 Toy In-
!.irumcnt&, and String Quartet t • O
The vime for Pianoforte Duct and ditto ... ...140

—— 1 he same for PuuiofuTte Solo and yXoy Instnimenis (without
Stnngi) o 14 d
The lame for Pianoforte Duct and ditto o 17 <

MtVKK, H. Op. 5. CameraU Marsth. For Piano, 1 Violins
Violoncello, and 7 'I oy In^tnonent^ ... ... ... ... o 13 o

OFFKNH.VCH. Coiiccrio I r Pi.ir iifurte and Tov Inurumenu... 060
KOMBKKG. Op 61. Toy Symphony for a Vialaiaad Bla^ «C

I'iaii forte, and 7 Toy Inslruinenti _ m O S O
The name, arranged as a Piano Duet « O 4 •

SCHVLZ-BEUTHKS, H. Op. 11. Kindcr-Siafaois, far Pbaa
Duet and 13 Toy Instrument*. Full Score, 51. ; Plaao Soore.
«». : Parti 030

WALLENSTEIK. Op. 4. Kinder .Sulfonic fur rianoforte and
9 Toy Inatniawata. with a Violin* and VtolonccUo md Ht. ...09 a
laamBMM ta Hafdnli, Raaham's, ar WaHMMtriali Sya^
fbsay. and ta Merti'* Cfne«alMl«nd^ la aa had at the
•et, net 1 it 6

Thoae to firen/' l ,i h' . W.ili/ ur I..inill*-r net 1 t6 o
Thaw to Scbuix'hcuilicn'i bym^iuny, uct ... ... ...ago
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SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

THE FAMILY GTFT BOOK.

Selected, Edited, and P&rUy Amagei byERNST PAUER.
lf7M lUHtlr^timt if EocniA

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
OOHTBITTS:-

I

Chorale. J. Bach.
Kiillahv. 'ovcniry My»tcn««-)

Noel BourKuiiaaa <iroi).

M«aMtD»BMii(iyj»
PASTORA LS.

PMl jrtMa wif I jr OMitlMncfs
(CarnlV

Ci«miAii t.-t 1 -I -1. t-

1 hrii.tni;is Vjafoi. ti. 5r>iMaACH.

.Ic. COHKLI.I.

Fulonla.
J. S. Back.
G. r. H4IIIIM.

ViUtgMiM, BtadA. J. Ph.
mind." K. StinniciiT.

Nocmroe P»MojaIc. J. FiKi.n.

I.C Ruu dm Vacbih i!. Romimi;

SONGS.HUNTING
JoHit Bvu.

or Henri. H.
RllUMMIKiUU

LOVE SONGS.
Love Sons (iii4)- CuiiXAOMB M llACIUim.

OtwAUl Gbat raK

Th* Kins'* Homng Jig.
The Hujit. J. Havdn.

Henri. H. tL MmU
-

J.

-

Per WoUwiutciDcr lutsk
L«v« Sou. J. Havum.
To Ifaa DMaal BalomL L. van Bmhiwwh.

AiMar*! RamABU. C M. voM Wmu.
Dii bi»i i!ic Rtih. F. Scni iiK«T.

Auf Kiiitclii ilr-. (;e«anj[«». f. Mesixi

flira?BaiiMBimm/
'

riniLvt*. X. Ro«miil

MILITARY LIFE.
Laser Scene. V. IjicKKMU
QiJck Step. E, PAUSS.
C»»»lry Maich. C. WiUNttM.
M.illwaz M.ir h. Fkodkhick THB QuaT.
L.* k. i : .11. 'I ' . r,.ir-I'^ (r:tnV4itCS.

PATRIOTIC HYMNS.

NATIONAL MELOni ES-(<-o«//««*/).

IRISH.—The Momn ; The Diiid> ; Savouruh l>Mltah ; Si. Pattidk^
L>ar : Spcic (ijitlciiuic : Melody in A miar.

WBLSH.-The A>h Umve; lite Sw««C IMMhr I TlwlUMr tf Mm:
TIm March of Um Mea <ir GUmorsML

QBfttlAMi—O, Tamaabaum : E» kaan Is nlekt mmmt m hiaibca t Vrni-
luMnmaa e teUger Aheni : Henie' SchatnrI : Ant der Aim : Wohlauf,

SWEDISH.— N.i ad .njunkA : Mm Fir war ; Ktnn : WedJinij Manh.
NOKWKUIAN. Meladr in i> oiinor ; Alleisro in r au^ar; Malady u A

minor: AMecre^to la u minor.
RUSSIAN—Melody in a ma|<»r : Schnne Miiika | IMfMpM*} 1

(iiaer Air : I'hc Nichiiafxle : The Red Sanfan.
POLISH.—Spno(Sun{: Melody in llal major: The Yog _

Melody tn A major : Neloily to r «1-..-irp minor : KujawiAk.
BOHEMIAN. -MeMy ui 11 (Lh maj ^r . Mrioiiy in n flat iiujor . Mdody

in t iiuinr.

HUNOARIAN.-Mdody io c a^iori Mdody in aAMnujor: Malady
in (i miliar.

PKBNCH.-JamiiLfaMkr: Ua- tif—It >UmUm hriUaft Ukoa
vicuii temp* : Delice de U vie : Raad<MMl Mttilh

ITALIAN.—O Sancti»ima ; I.a l>clU MatlMt LaGMMlMt IaDuHMl;
Tic e loj ; La StelU dell' AieoA.

S PA N I S H . -Melody in c major ; Aitdaalino in a minor.
POR r U G U ESE.—Melody in c major ; Aiidantino in * flat major.
QANISH. lovr LiUei Kidder ilry uiinjE: Svrai Vooud : Dtmukg

PagiiuK I)

DANCES OF
English I>-ri

(Handel, Coaatu. Mattnison):

ThAMtto: OtoMdMaMi ifiniMa.

OLDEN TIME.
Rt I.) ; Pavanc : Panepied : Sarabaadc

loooaa
i

If

Balgian Hjrmn
DaRh Hvmn.
Daaith Iiynii.
Swadith Hyma.
La ManaiUaiM
Partani pour la Syria.
Pio IX
Spanivh Hymn.

MELODIES.

I'isr.'S
tka BriarjObaardiaJlliii
PHMr Padr Olii«r;Tlw

^Tm I lha BiM orBdb-
; Wkm lOMndht bt O*

Gaillanloi Gavooa

NATIONAL DANCES.
Ctmntrf Oam-ft.—(&T Rocer de Covcrley— Speed the Mough ITie l>tM

anoof Iha TaUars.) AmtUitr. /..iia.-rrx. CaiUgt //«rM/i/v. /fig'.

tinu/7>ancn.—{lMiY Lticy Kamaay—Lady Nelly Wemy»»"GilLan j

Drover ) .V, ..i', .'; AV/Zj (M,m Falconer -Greig'i Pipe* Oydc-iidr
Laian Joha I'heap, the Cnapman.) /r»i4 T/x'.—<Nor»ti Ureina—Thi
Iriih U'atlieiwouMB— St. Pairicfc'a Day—Uunr Oiren.) £t»a»im
(1 to '>) M onfcrina ; Daaea cf ika Savofwdai TkiaMaUa ; Paadaag*

:

ElZapa IVado
: Jaleoda Xerea; GermAa Valea* {[t to <); Sariat Valia-

Aii.iriiii VaNc ; Sirrian V'al^e : Calop : Bohemian Daoce (Redowak).
f'-'i ti'i P.t'u . :M.i.-,i(k.v Piilj>i.,ii*4:— Krakoviak.) JfHuuim Danii,.
(LoiNat— Vuate, in u niin jr-Allc>frettu, in <i major—Zijtanka.) ^«/>
ilaxiaH Oamff. Sm'iitm Danfti (1 and at. KeHutaMutn Da
( Kara Scniimentala -Shephenb' Dance—Soldicrr' Dance.) f{m
Danwix to t^X IMm'tA D»tKrs:—(l)Atnh fra Tiir^r -Tapriaar 1

Uaiirt* 1..4inir.) .fimAjA (Allecro in p Totiiur -Fftrtnur). iK*nar-
eMi AW/t. (Allegtctloin A—Spnncdant.) l.a^iid Dtmt MtUdkt

MODERN DANCES.
11 iJindter, with Appendix. V. I.ACiiliaa.
Valae i!till.intr. M. MoaiKOUaKi.
Ma/iiil^.i X .ScMAkWCMKA.
I'olk.L J. L
Utaarug Kaoa Qwidnll*Md Calap. E. Paub*.

Oad Save ilic Que
Rula Briunuia.
Aualri..n Hymn.
I>ie Wacht 1

Wa« irt de« ]

Prufttian Hyma.
Ruuian Hymn.
Poltth Hymn.

NATIONAL
BNOLISH.-Ia my

I.jni;\Lai:c <.'eak : 1

Kritikh tarefudicn.
BCOTTISH.-Within a MBa af

dine ; Auld Robin Ooqr: I^^MuOaif
BoihtraU Budta.

"'The Family Cifl Hool.; ' i» the inlr r.f r.ii<- of ihe mn«l comprchrn»iv>: mu«ic.il (utiliniii r-is evfr prr<ented to the w^rld under a «ngle cover It » a

collection of piaii^f'-rte picte., C'_Hij|Hi^ni^ ^_ tin^irii.i> muMc. pa-*; :r.*|.>, iunilm.; n ij.,*', [
<\'-- .- ii.;-. lt':rt' and 4aiIor>' jwirioiic hymnv, uatiunal

melodies, dance* of like olden lime, ii.iIkmkiI d.lncc^, and modem dance*. The vcvt-ral M;t:tii)n. %i>^keu of above have been wockcd out With the grcalCSI

taste and judsnient, and are crcdidblc .iLikc t'» th'. ieclic and anli4|iiarian power of the compiler.
" The ' LnriMniat muuc ' K;^^ vp<rcmirii« .jf Kn,iU»h and German caroU, liill.at>ie«, and choralci : iht

admired amooi; the compo»iiion> 0/ H,amlel, Itach, Corcllt, .ind otlirr, ; the ' hunlinc are no
with tne an>;ieiit ditty written by Guillauine da Mafhaiid In t.-8a, and finisli with one, tliou,;h last, yet ' Finl Lbva,' bf K. Roaiaicl, WfilUm cxpreruly for

the book. I he musicil pictures of ' military life ' ara mostly Oennan : the '(lairjotic hymns' include the well-RiMwn nationoJ tuna of the chief

European nations: while ilie 'nati'>iial melodies.* or people's songs, fonn the most ren*arka:>:e secttnu of this remarkable fj-" ',. In tliii respet-t thr

titideiit and the cuiinus iu<i(iirer hn<t a feast of the rarevt dainties, a solace for the prewni. and ,iore for lasting reference. Ki !, let
!
^nd. s,.o(land.

Walct, Ucrmany, Sweden, Norway, Kuuia, Poland, BeiMaua, Hungary, Franca, luljr, iipaia, Ponugal, nnd Denmark arc each represented b) a number
«f iIm maUL baatitiAil and characlariatic aielodici pccufiar Utlia tMaial nationi. aMlodiaa 10 whkk taoaa* laM been aat : whiU in tha ' national daacMk'
tfiare arc many tui>e« cquany beautirul which are employed by the aamc ceonlrMS, aa the ' Merry mcauima la which the light fioot tpringi, in consort with
the light hcirt ' n\e d.incc^ uf olden time* include cOittredan\e^, minuets, rij^audons, liitne^i. chaconnei, »aralj;ind<:^. tttr^. . and ihf modci-i

dances I..*.i.[lcr. 1;. \'. l...ihrKr a raise brillante, by M. .M ki.A^k.i; a mararka, by Xavct SLhar*eul^a : a pujKa. I I , .m.l .1 .ir.^i* u..; i.-.iM

qtntdriJIc and K-i'up Ij> ihc ilUisiriuut and induatriout editor rjf ihr «hola work, Hcrr Pauar. Each xclioo of the woik is hiuslked with a spmled and
artillic drawing tiy Eggena, engraved on wood by Oermaa hands in iitditiaala Or. OalckCM hat MltCMdfMW aMlia awiqpaaia MthtL.
from aome staiidard wntrr 'Ihe binding and prioting are alike elcfuitaad >lMHm K tit» «y«v 1> thM <3m lHial« Wafcb H—a WMIv (Bbt4

*a gifl af tba highcM priat.' "—M»miut Fmt, Fahniary 41I1, il/C

LONCOH: AllGSlfER & CO., NEWGATE STREET ARO REGERT STREET.

he ' pastoraU ' compebe all the bcM known aad
iM levs coanprebcnavt ; the ' love loogs' coma
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Qnick'Mep. By

PLMm AT THK KnvtL Ai i<i*i Kai l dv tiir COtUOiBB Bands or
Tm GmMAOISK Gi. Alios bCOIi Ol'AKIM, C<U.ntTWMl UcAU>S.
Smomd Lutb Ovmumi *» RovAi. HomsOoamm, bsfom U.R.H.Tn Fames orWam juid Tiwll«rttfAiiii.v.

THE BRITISH GUARD&
K. Tavk:

I. PianoCorte Soto, jt.

a. Piaaoforta Duct, 4t.

3. Two PukoaCotUs (t hanaU), bjr M \x Paueb (CdilJoa Na. 666i\, nci,

ift. 4d.
4A MUiiaiy Baud (aeonX by C Cuujtt (Ediiio* No. toj^aX act, t>.

" The compowr of Ik*Mw «ratek-il*p, * Tfc* MMi Oiardt,' Hr. Em>t
Patter, ha» prodm^ed ft work »-ni* h i» i:i 31I r»*pett» moM aiUnlrablc_ The
irm I V [)Jc,iiiiig, the mcEt.Mjic» striLin,;. the h^rinaiiics ix>!-I a.d ifi-,.ti-,e,

ai>d the rhythm fttufind scMnlcd* and nuuttA'. It is attuEeiher supcnor 10
tbc gcacnl nn of ttNatthngitaHlo^^ k> linil ' vide at»l butias papa-
hrity. It U ^blaM h MMMl ftlM, at » pianoforM mIo, diwl far

I
UiU Utt froni

1 caJcolaMd
1 Ihal U ia

AUr.ENER & CO , Newfnie Street and Rcgvnt SlreH.

POPULAR PIECES ¥0K THE PIANOFORTE.
EAMd l>r K. Fao««. (Aofciwr ft Co.'« UMon.)

()l>ti'..ir Pieces from Sonatas and
CanlatAs for Strilli: Ir.Nlnjni^n*.-'. '1 raiiw;ribe<l by E- Issuer.

••35 J'lHN ^IKI.1). I . I'oimlar I'icwv CnticaUy Kevuieil by E. Pauu. »,
Bjai VkaN/LIn/I 1.1 l',j[iiiUr I'letea. Select ul, Partly Anangctt, and

*J3o F MENDE^LSSOHN liAKTHOLOY. it Popular Pieces, ringcred
and Kcvioed by £. I'.>ucr n.

t}45 J- f' RAMEAU (i6a^ -1764I. I* npokv Wmem to UMCUvadn.
Selected and Revised t-y h. P.iuer. as.

XORKRT SCHIJMAN.N. 17 Popular
Arranged, and Keviteii hy K. Pauer. m

BENEZER PROUrS "ALFRED." A Dramatic
The libntto by WiLUAuCaisT. For Soprano, Tenor,

I 80K, with C3Mru> and OrcbaalxB (or PfauieCM*) : J.

^ _ Vocal SGOftf VVO M. AM « M» MB fMt 3 o
^D^liS to d. Chonu Pail'. I'lach... net o 8
8753 Piajwfoclc ilamiooiiim .>t<:onii'>ni"»ent. I.y t'l.-

Co«njx>-.cr. thtore cvpv) .-. '"^t 7 C
String Parta, e^ch, net, i», t«l. ; Wind I'ati

London:

may Ik Itxd on Hire.

AUGENER & CO., Newgate Street and Regent Street.

The foUowinjj Music has appeared in ^'Oiir Music /' '^ r

of the MoMHi N .Ml >n \i. RnoRU, Vol.

Ho. 133. January. IIUi^tr-UiMn. : lUch's Kujfue, Oenenti's SonjiA
B tlji. .T1 J ,Moiart'« Overture to " J^iiberflaie."

M<M-ii.j»»l.;. M. Mini.ttiirc», Op. aS. No. i.

SchaiBMui,JC. "JSoaga f«r ChiUrM." Nol i. The

II*. or. May.

M«. Mil.

BiwIaKSMi* ; Mo. la. GoaMbaa
BwHtown*! Lobkowitz Cantata.
Br«tllo*en\ Coniplet*- S. njj''. No. \,

" rra>er
(Ititlc;<

Morart. (-.ivoite from " Idomcnru " (Paucr, Clean-
tosv No. ij).

Kctneckc, C. " Fairx- Faucie*."

drop : No. 8, Tbo Kina'a Soo.
" ' 1 1* WapMn, TtoWi««flko

Bay^n J- SowaTniM^ifAkMUoMilA.
aci.. C P. £T\ra MtMo^^ZtaS^Morrr

Hiuiciana.''
nhmntioiia la WAjCDet'i "THaMaffoTlkB lltba<

lone " (concluded •

bolwn,A. .Scherri AnMoUVecaU.
1VDM.B. "Alft^d-tiiMMiJ W«.akamw«Mi
Soto (Alfrad).

Mayer, Ch. Mantika (SMMilr<ll PoloEie).
Illu«imtioa( to Wagner* "XMUhL**
AU, K. Two.pan Soaci. 8oeoa4 Series. No. 4,

" Merry Waadcm."
~

Ifo. 141. Scplcinher. IlliKmiiam to Wagaer'* "Panaftl" (eonHuded).
D'Oiinrille, lu^n Soin'e* .Miun.ile*. No. \ " Ir

the I •.irdcn " (Ati Jardmi.
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frM.>14.
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ORTIZ MOSZKOWSKI.
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Pi>lomia«. Op. 17, No^ 1

Minuet. Op. 17, No. •
Mel«>dy. Op. 18, No. t

^iu(!>. Op. i3. So.

JOS.
P«'d. I. I'l.iri.) S .1,,

3, iV.l, . I l,:rl
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4. Organ ...

4 »
4 •
4 o
I o
a o
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... 1 o

... 3 o

... 3 o
mm % »
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Gov"i Kiiniancc ... m* • »••

Sunny ^mile.. Komanc* » ... m.

MAURICE LEE,

J
OS.

rorr.'.AK r//:cf .s.

L. ROECK.£L'S Air du Dauphin, Ancienrie

Mik t. Pianofone Solo «•
Piano/orte Duet ... ...

y Two Pianoforte.< I Eight Hand.)
4. Viciin and Pianoforte (7547<') ->

5. Harinoninni I ramcripliau. by ScoMOO Oatk
6. Ori:.<ti I'.traphrate, by W.T.BM (8)4)W)

tFuU L»rJie»tfa(;o«i) ,

SaaU Band (^>ti)Sntall Band If") ~« m. n.

rOPULAR PIECES.
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N<x «.

AURICE LEE'S Gavotte de Louk Qoinie.
Hayod byC Godftoy^B Btarf. dwfMiMd^ tt GkynlMMbAc.

*.

Pta]iurL<rfe Solo... »
.. Pianoforte Duet ~.

J. Two Pianoa (Eight HandO ^ .,.

4. Tranacriptioa, by K. K. (UadMOM IMfV)
J.

Vii..|in and Pianoforte '7U7f'')
6. Viu'.oixello and Piano, by Sebaatiaa Lee (7701^
tHarmoniLiin and Pianofartc...

Harmonium Solo u. m» .m m.
Orchestra (700B) .. ... — ». ...
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Newgate Stntt snd
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PIANOFORTE SObOI.
F-OOELlNc;, KIi. Studici for hither mcchtaicil dcvalopncu

m Punofortc Playing. (Edition No. Buj) ... Ml
FERR.XRIS, I. i'.oiiiw Nouvclle. Morceau
GRIEG, EUV.XKD. CoDccno for Pianoroite and Orehcflra.

Op. lA. Tb* ntindfal Pianofnrte |Mn with a Com-
pressed Score « the Orchestral AccompanimcnK to be
met! on :i J>ccon(1 riiinnfcrte Xrrjngcd and RrvivH
b)' K. r.LLi r. iKilttion Nj.' i4i) ..• ttrt

KRUU, D. Sliort l>rart.,:al Coune PuDoforte Playing. Op.

KIOOOC J. L. Oantet ct CkuaoM NadoMlwIttiwii.

I]. Two Bookt
PACHKIL J. A. Le Kuiucm. F.tudc de Salon

INSTEI

• to

RUBINSTEIN. A. folonaitc in c min. (Work< No. ...

ORGAN.
Cecilia. A Colkction of Org^n Pit< i- in Oiverw

IMt O « O
UEST. W. 1

tlylev HooV X, (Edition No. 8710)
(.rontenu ;-.\ndaiiic (Pri'Te), K- Bttioi«.t. Dooblt
FlwiMir IBinar. J. L. Kre)». .\.!.>i;io. r ilaiy
W.T. Ban. Trio (for the fu l . _ J.

~" "
"

INSTRUMENTAL.
OVNICLBR. B. Rl««rit Mor VWMMdte M
WIBNUirBKy. H. mibd* imtr VMtm «

VOCAL.
AUX*in>ER,J. Helena. Song ...

ANDR£. ant. 6 Two-part Soiig» for Treble
No. Sij6L.) ...

BENOALU WILFRED. The Partlnc ot .Summer.
FeMkkV«icM> (UidMli«.ij|i4^— 1h Fooaian. TH» (br Hmttt Ywcm.
IJIUl —

UBUIMfiMJIL Vol. II. .)
(Songi hy Ctralakm
Krein, kiickeii, Ljic

fttein, Schumann, Speycfit
(Eiliiiaa No. »54>)

SBLW. & LUARb. H«n^ulw1ir
AUOKNUt ft CO., NawfMa UnM and Rigtnt Sawt, LoDdoa.

Op. 90.

... net

(Edition
net

Trio for

(fedUM Voi
DCt

lira Madiiia
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PIftNOrORTC SOLOt.

DVORAK, .\. Concerto in r;. Op. 31 e li •
I.ANGLEV, O. Ar.ibi.tn Stien.vlr. (H, .4 . - O • O
MOSZKOWSKI, If. Spwiiili Dance*. Op. ti. Arr. Book 1. 4%.

, __BB«kII. ... ... ... • > •
SPIMDLER, r. "LeFiMiillHida Lonjtuaaui.* fhmi*. O9.

.-17 ... ... • s 6
Kiiii.'i ' KciiHni«ceMCI» Op. 040— •' Taanhttuocr " RrmtnWewww. Op. -'47 040— "OMhaoafblDlingsmi Toiutucli. Op. is; • 4 •

PIANOPORTB DUETS.
MOSZKOWSKI, M. .Spani^ I>ai>cr<.. Op. i>. Botk II. • J •

VIOLIN AND PIANO.
DVMAICA. VMteCMOMabiaik O^ji ... ^ s • o
ICOSZROWSKt, It. fhiM OlMl^Sc. 0».y >. ...to*

VIOLIN, VtOUIMCSLM, OMAW. ItC.
MO^i^KOWSKI, M. T«« Ffaee* for Vblnedlo md ffano.

No .'.
" W.iljer," from Opn* 1 1 030

WA<.NKK. K. V,>r»pirl "Trivun urx' K ' \tran(;ed for

Violin. ViuUnnrlUi, Ornan (<ir H.irrn,innini1. and I'la'io ..060
AUtiKNKK a (O. S .NKW KNGLl^U KUITH).^ UK

THE CO.MPLETt I'lANOFOKTE WORKS OF
rRED. CHOPIN

Rfptinted from the crlcl.ralttl RmsiAn Publication, nrhich '
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.and (u-rni.in Kditions by < Akl. KI.INDWOkTH.

In b Blur 4to VoU., with I'ortmit iin.l Ptifac* (8.075^1 to /),
each, net. 66. ; or, very haniiiomcly t>ouDcl, with gilt edges, ftc,

in Tm» Vols« tomfkM, act. iM «d.
A1m>pitted £llMi

». rf.

14 Wattle*

004
Mi
8o<8

II Polonaine* net

51 Mazurkix ... net

19 Nocturne* net
Studies and Pteladu

4ioj-

S07S Imprampcut and Faa-
taaii

«Bd
Bucarolte,
NT Work!

Vho at thb RovaL Comc« or Mucic. the GriLOHALL School or
MonCt am tmm CavvraL Palacb School or Ait an d Scicnc*.

THE CULTURE OF THK LEFT H.VN'D.
A OtOMliMI of UmAiI and Practical Eaeeciaeaand Stadici for givias

fMaglk, ftnaMllklMkpaidnice, and nipplcnni to the left haad. StMCMd,
Fiagvirad, Rceind and Edited hj E. PAUta :—
Book 1. iD>; Short fi<fe-fin(;tr Eierei-ie* for Daily Practice.

4(1 Kxerviie* by Hrhianw Hfrihs .. o $ o
llool; II. .Mrxirrattly difficult .Siudie* by Caiv i.icii, L. F!rr;r,»K,
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Book III. .Studies for the two hand*, with •pc«ial regard to tbe

Lafi Hand 07*
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by Gt auTT, Jacvve-s Scmmitt, PAim, &c. />i tkt I'rra.

n^HE SCHOOL OF SCALE.S, CHORDS, AND
A ORNAMENTS. Sludie* for the Pianoforte, composeJ and ar
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IS IT POSSIBLE TO PERFORM WORKS OF
A TIME FAR REMOVED FROM OURS
EXACTLYAS THE COMPOSER INTENDED
THEM TO BE PERFORMED, AND AS
THEY WERE PERFORMED BY THEIR
CONTEMPORARIES?

BT Fr. Niecks.

Thskk cannot be the slightest doubt that the question

iriudi forms the heading of theie notet must be

•nswered in the negative ; and, as we are under the

necessity of doing so, it will be wise to acknowledge
and f.icc the fact, unpleasant though it be. For the must

unpalatable truth is preferable to the sweetest ialse-

liood, being bjr fitr the moie wholesome of tiie twa
Ignore a fact, and forthwith you arc led into miscon-

ceptions, miscalculations, and niistarriagcs. Reckon
with it, and you are sure to make capital out of it.

My objea in tteatiog of this subject is not so much to

lir my own notrans u to bring together and place be-

fore the reader in a succinct form some of the views

which latterly have been expressed by men of note,

whote temaa doerve car attention even in those

coses where we are unaUe entirely to mtt with them.
In England especially the matter haaoeen discussed

with great animation ; indeed, it haa been *««tnmf^

from almost every point of view.

The discussion of the question was in this country
con filled to Handel, and commenced thus. Mr. Kecnc
having {iroposcd, in 'J'/u AcaJini}-, a bi centenary com-
memoration of the great Saxon composer's birth, Sir

j

George Grove heartily welcomed the idea in a letter to I

Ae editor of The Musiad Reviae (.\pril 7, 1S83),
j

laying stress on the desirability of distinguishing the

bi-centenary commemoration by a special feature from
the triennial festivals at the Crystal Palace. " This
necial feature," he writes, " may be given by performing
the works chosen with an orchestra formed as Handel
had it, discarding the ' adeiitional accompaniments,'!
even of Mozart, and restoring the many oboes, has-

1

J54

soons, trumpets, and horns, which Handel employed.

Atthecommemocationof 1784 there were half as many
oboes and half as many iiasaoons as first violfais, a
quarter as many trumpets, and a quarter as many horns.

Such was the orchestra Handel employed, and through

which he produced his effects ; and there can be no
doubt that the effect of it would be very different to

anything tiuit we are accustomed to." Sir George
Grove thinks that " as to the accompaniment of the

airs and recitatives, where a figured bass only is given

in the score, there need be no difficulty." For, he goes

on to s.iy, " TTamlf! .i< rompanied them on the organ,

le^ them be accomi)anied on tlie urj^an now. There
arc plenty of organists who, witli a little study, could

devise a method of filling out the figured harmonies

with passages quite soflSciently in keeping with Handel's

style." After repeating that there need be no difficidty

in carr)ing out llie restoration and reproduction of the

original Handel, he throws out this further faint: **It

would also be extremeW interesting on the same occa-

sion to perform one of"^ Handel's operas as nearly as

|)Ossible as he did it. There are jirobably ample ma-
terials for reproducing the scenery, the lights, the

costumes, as they were at the lime ; and as we have

lately heard the last development of the ojjera in

Wagner's Rin^ of the Nibelung and MeisUninger,

nothing could be more curious and insirurtivc than

thus to compare the two extreme phases of this great

instttution."

No true lover of music and student of it.s liistorycan

have failed to sympathise with the sentiments that

prompted Sir George Grove to write thb tetter. But
it is ei[iKilIy certain that few can have read it without

perceiving that the difficulties of the proposed under-

taking Were greatly underrated. Indeed, I am con-

vinced that tlie writer himself, whose devotion to and
knowledge of the art is known to all of tis, saw, 00 re*

reading it, that he had given words rather tO hts heacfv

desires than to his mind s 63g4taiions>
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Mr. W. 5?. Rorkstrr>, the bin-i ii)l)..-r of Handel and
author ot many intcresiing, and uol only interesting,

but also really valuable, historical arHdeS in the
** Dictionary of Music and Mustcians," cameQCXt with

A letter (May 5, 1883) in which he diacnsses con-
stitution of the Handel urcli'js'.r.i, and < oitc( ts some
of the statements made on this point by the preceding

correspondent "Our knowledge of the constitution

of Handel's orchestra rests on no uncertain testimony,"

he writes. *' The archives of the Foundlintj Hospital

prove th.it nn May 1 751J— the VL-.ir oi tlie composer s

death—^four oboes were employed at the perforaiance

of THr Messiah agitmt twelve violins, and four bas-
sno"c rr'ainst five stringed ha<;se?!. That these figures

may be arceptcd as fairly icproiienting the average

proportion maintained between stringed and wind in-

struments at this period, both in ^"^^""^ uid on the

Coartinent, is proved by tlw contemporary arrange-

ments of the Dresden opera orchestra, in which, under
Hasse's direction (i 754)> thirteeti violins were balanced-

hf five oboes, and six stringed baaicfl by live bassoons

. . . The number of bassoons^ as used by Handel
and Hasse, % cry nearly equalled that of the violon-

cellos and d()uble-ba-~scs tjiiiibincil ; while tlic oboes

Stood to the violins m the proportion of one to three.

At the same time, we must remember that the number
of stringed basses w.i^ vcn,- small indeed, compared
with that lu which we arc now accustomed -io small

that, without a strong reinforcement of bassoons, it

would entirely have ^led to support the harmonies
played by the general on:hestm. At the Foundling
Hospital two trumpets were used in The Messiah
against twelve viuhria , axid alsu two horns, the parts

f,jr which it is earnestly hoped may some tiay be given

to the world." Mr. Rockstro, after speaking of Handel's

undoubted use of the harpsichord at the opera, and his

certain use of the origan in his oratorios, eonchides

thus : " \\'e should commit a great mistake were we to

assign to die organa part of merely second-rate import-

ance in an attempted restorati >n of Handel's instru

mentation to its original punty.

Mr. Hipkins, our chief authority as r^srds the

Insioix of die pianoforte, ainl an authority in everything

connected wim musical instnimcnt.<3, brought into the

discussion two other considerations, hohhng that " with-

out the restoration of the pitch and temperament, no
altered balance of strings and reeds would give us

Handel's music as he antl his generation heard it."

But the lowering of the pilch a diatonic semitone, and
the goin'- liack 10 the meauctone temperament seem to

him a Herculean task.

Mr. Rockstro, in a second letter, does not think tfiat

the difficulties in this respect arc insuperable . and

Mr. A. J. Ellis, /adU prituefts in matters of tempera-

men^ is periiaps even more sangube The Ciystal

Balaoe oigan and the accompanying instruments, he
declares, cannot efihef be reduced to the m^n-tone
temperament or lowered in iiitcli : but, to apjiroacli

very closely Hantlel's pitch, he proposes the transposi-

tion of all the music by one equal semitone downwards.
He admits that the ki^cd wind nstrmneBtsmight find

insujierab'e diffrrulties of fingeriillg in the ker> thus

introduced, and would probably require reconiirucuon,

but thinks that there would be no difficulty for the

voioest and ought to be none for the oiganist and viol

daas, unless the lowest open string was tned.

Mr. Kills seems to overlook the f.irt that to make the

players of stringed instnimenis transpose would change
the effect of Hsndd's music more thoroughly than a
variation of pitch—on the violin, foe instance, the

timbre of the key of d flat is very different from that of

o natural, ofG flat very ditlerent fromtl-it 1 f natural

It would be a better plan to tune the stringed instru-

ments a sendtone lewer and have than stranf with

thicker strings. Forthesnme reason new wind instni-

inenis would be indispensable. .\Uer all, pilch and
temperament are by no means the most important con-

siderations in the .question of. tint satomtwn of the

original Handel. Moreover, if the diflknlties in die

way of the re-introduction of the former conditiors in

this respect could be overcome,- it would perhaps be

from a satwacioiy tesutw

"Of course, Mr. Hipkins is quite right," writes Mr.

Ellis, "in supposing that without lite perlccl m.ijor

thirds of the mean-tone temperament we should not

.hear Handel's music as he conceived it j but the half-

loaf oS an approximation to dte pitch seems feasible

After all, tlie ears of nrasii ians would probably now not

endure tlie \ery flat leading notes of the mean-tone
temperament. Hen', indeed, Mr. Ellis touches upon
a point of the highest interest and greatest importance,

a point generally wholly overlookea in prbjecting and
discussinL: a return to ancient juactices. Are we in

every respect the same as our ancestors—for instance,

the contemporaries of Bach and Handel? Have tfie

works of Beethoven, Weber, Spontini, ^TcycrbccT,

Wagner, Berlioz, and others— so remarkaljlc fur ilivir

powerful instrumental effects—which our grandfathers,

fathers, and ourselves, have been hearing not altered

our taste and senstbiKty? Do yoo think we could
endun- the defects of the nuan tone temperament?
Do you think we could be satisfied with the tenuous

sonority of the harpsichord t It would be a delusion if

you did ; for equal temperament and tiew styles of

instrumentation have given us, as ?t were, other ears.

From our ])oint of view—namely, that of the second

half of the nineteenth century—Mr. Cusios was no
doubt right when, referring to the Handd performances

at Westminster Abbey in 1791—on which occasion

the band cunsislcd of 140 violins, \iolas, r8 cellos,

21 double basses, 42 oboes and tlutes. 13 horns, 22

trumpets, 9 trombones, i serpent, and } pairs ofdrams,
and was mlanccd by a chorus'of about 500 voices

—

he remarked fMok rui.v^fr^tr: \t Rrcor;n, Feb,. 1.S74):

'• The numbers of wind instruments here will stnke

every one as being altogether out of proportion to tiie

rest, and the effect must have been haish in the ex*

treme->-«t least, modem esrs wotdd find it so."

I said ]iitch and temperament are not tlic most im-

portant considerations. Which, then, are more im[ior-

tant ? If we wkh to leafise HandeFs music in all its

purity^ we most have a dmna and band equal in
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number, and a concert room or theatre equal in size to

his.
^

Further, the instruments, the same in kind,
qwKty,* and propoition, must be played just as Aey
were then. Here already we bre.nic down. Who ( ould
hope to fulfil all these conditions ? Several instruments
have gone entirely out of use, and others are changed
in character. Ami vet we have not come to the worst
Apart fiom the oMicQlqr of properly rendering the

organ and harpsichord parts—a difficulty which it is

imi>os.siblc to overrate-^ow can wc expect to unearth
the style of playing and singing prevailing in a time so
iar removed—-the peculiar way of plirasing, accenting,
and ornamenting ? Alas, it is forgotten and lost for

ever ! Tradition docs not subsist Ion.; unadulterated—it is a fluid which easily evapontes^ and easilyabsorbs
extraneous matter : only «hat iatnuufenUe Of written
qrmbols remains stahle

; symbols, however and none
more than musical ones are irapcrlect : at best thev
indicate with more or less vagueness, they never fully

express. In short, we can do no auxe than realise a
few of the many conditions requisite for a complete re-
production of Handel or nnv other of the older com-
posers

; and any such reproduction will have merely a
certain anti |uart iii interest, and is sure to disappoint
the general public, whose object in hearing music is to
be pleased, not to take lessons in musical history.

Indeed, some iiualitics of the iicrfcjrnKuu es of that time
it would by no means be desirable to imiute. For
mstance, I have not the slightest doubt that if

apiritualist were to enable us t< 1 hear Handel's orchestra,

we of the present day would find plentiful matter for

cnorism, and nut <i:'.Iy occasionally make faces, but
ev«n pitbtbly wince under the infliction. To the mean-
tone temperament, of whidi I have abeady spoken,
have to be added the imperfections (witli rc<;ard to in-

tonation) of the wood wind instruments, and last, but
not least, the comparative awkwardoen and rudeness
of the playing, more especially on atringed instruments.
The techniial dexterity and finish so common among
the players in our time was t!icn a thing unknown, or,
if not wholly unknown, of the greatest rarity.

Whoever doabty these statements, let him make him-
elf acqoainted with the descriptions of musical per-

fcrmances, the instniction books for instrumentalists,
and the treatises containing hints forconductor>,\vi)icli

were written in and before the last century. Indeed,
tboae who are not old enough to know from experimce
niay learn from older friends that an fu^emhU and an
individual excellence such as in tliis country are, for

instance, to be found at the concerts under Mr. Mmios'
and^ Herr Kicbter's direaion, were not long ago tm-

Ralised,perhapeevcii«iiidieamfe«(ideals--«iKi England

• llie riiw<nr of aoi nac of Aa wood wind imininmu U what ir once
wa!. 1 heir alttrcij conctriiclion .1.' MMiiit f.ir i>n» . lunjc. The l'>iic uf tne
Hum lui bcLDine lew dull and diilcci, t!nt nt iht i.h..c more siciidcr and
drlicate, and ihe lM>.uoa hu laid aside a C ' rlr >l i.r .tt uld grufliMMand
dbatinacjr. A» to jhe bnua wind >B»tnnii' r,t

,
e -,r <: Mra«cn have been

auMidcrably a/Tecttd by the iatrodaction m ilir > .. ve ^r^l<rm. The irumprt i

ul oaly hu lo« much of iu peailar dane-^ul ,
r. i,,- ,ii„, ,,r li. , .-nni...<.s.

Afut UMlbe railed piuhaiKi iMaMrunnt'n .;. ihc '.tr.ru-rj i ..-..rmr-.i,
'

owe lltdr altered /i'mtM' to ilie pcrfectinc ui tl;c ;.,» . uh, !, mjdt a del :

fcrtnt an.) morr rr'nird «tylc uf ricculion ivj.-Uile, llrmr-vrr, it wuuld be
a mi.uke ( > i^-ril tiw change limhn vjW.y to ch.ui^c of i.0B!>tnic-tiaii

:

varviM laaie aitd the coaaeit>i«ni wvA modes (rf haadliag luve nucfa to da '.

\ was not many dci ailcs behind her Continental neigh-

,
hours. Now, what these observations tend to is this

:

' If we want to hear Handel^- mnsie ** as he and his

generation heard it," we must have all qualities of the

, perlormances of his day, the bad as well as the good.

I
Whether this is a consummation devoutly or othmriae
to be wished, I leave to the reader to decidfe

Some very ftidicwns remarks have been made on the
subject under discussion by the musical critic of 7)i»

Atluiumm (July 21, 1883), and by J. S. Shedlock in

The Aeadfiny (\M^\xiX 4, 1883). Both writers, in re-

viewing Mr. Rockstro's " The Life of (leorge Frederick

Handel, ' point out the impossibility of dispensing with

additional accompaniments, and of perloi iniu^ H .uidc'.'s

works as they were written, ideas which the biographer

fondly cherishes. Robert Franz's Ojfener Brit/ an
Kiiiinrd flanslick. Uebfr Bfarl>(ititni,cn hll-ri r Toti-

7i't'rkt, >tamfutlich Jiaclisclur umi Haiidd'schtr Vocal-

muiik (t)pcn letter to Eduard Hanslick. On arrange-

ments of old work^ eqieciallv of Bach's and Handel's
vocal moaic) shoald be read by every one who widied
to make himself acquainted with the nature of thechief

ditticulties of the question—ditiiculties which by many
are not so much as suspected.

A few months ago the music publisher, BarthoU
Senflf, in I-eipzig, invited Anton Rubinstein to un-
dertake f ir him a new edition of the classics.

But the famous com[)os€r and pianist was not dis-

posed to increase the already existing confusion by
adding another individual reading of Beethoven,
Mozart, Bach, Handel, iVx. The long letter (printed

i:i the Sii^nale, .\pril, No. 32), in wliich he
explains why he declines the flattering oflier, cannot
be too warmly recommended to die attention of

musicians. It contains a clear statement of the most
pressing needs of those who cultivate the musical art.

Some of the points Ipentioned therein are less recon-

dite than the writer aeems to think ; but 00 the whole
he gives a tree as well as striking accoimt of the

lamentable state of matters. His remedy of the

existing evils by an "Academic Edition of the Classics"

—namely, an edition produced by the united eflbrta

of the best musicians of all countries, is, however, a
chimera which cannot seriously be entertained for a
moment. Whoever heard of two musicians aj^reeing

with each other on any question as to interpretation ?

Moreover, most of the questions can only be settled

by thorough historical knowledge. Now, how many
musicians have such a knowledge ? 1 he re.iding of

a few books on history docs not give it. lastly, many
of the questions cannot be settled at all, for there are

no records or other data to judge by. But let us
hear what Rubinstein has to say on the question with

which we at this moment are more particularly

concerned
* However strange it miv sound, the most ele-

mentary notions, the rudiMicnis, t!ie grammar, so to

spe.ik, of our language our musical language],

is not yet fixed. Indications of UmpOt ornaments,
Ncuhichiag of tike ahik^ and nany odicr matten^ are

to tbis day qjoos^bmi about which, we axtfsts dbpnte
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and cannot come to an understanding, and more than

aoything else are wanting in our art traditions, investi-

gations, and reseaicbes on tcdutiad and xsthetical

questions. This appears to me espedally striking

when I look at tlic beautifully got-up Bach and Handel
editions of Breitkopf and Hiirtel. I'o be sure it gives

one pleasure to possess the works of these masters

complete, free from mistakes, and well engraved ; but

the practical aim with regard to the performance of

these works at the present day in the spirit of the

composer is, in my opinion, quite left out ot consi-

deration. The editors would have done agreat servicc

lo our time and 10 art if, after diorongh researches,

they had indicated in the prefaces what sort of tlnng

a performance was in Bach's and Handel's lime ; how
strong the orchestra was, what tone-colour could be
substituted for the instruments now obsolete or entirely

missing which are prescribed in the scores ; whether

every performance was always with organ, wliether a

musician accompanied the recitatives on this instru-

ment or on the harpsichord, and in what manner,

or whether the composer did so liiniself. It is hard

to believe that a genius like Bach could rest content

with accompanying recitatives several pages long with

a figiued bass, $.t., with dry chords, or arias three

pages loQi;^ wm a figured Mitim».* But of all this

nothing u indicated in the editions. True, at the

performances in our day one generally makes use

for the Messiah of the additional accompaniments

of Mozait, for m &y/t of thoae of Men-
delssohn, for odier oratorios of those of R. Franz and
others. Rut, then, one has only a transcription of the

works ; the ideal wish to reproduce ihe&e works in

the spirit of the composers must necessarily remain

unfu lulled, and yet this was the first thought with me
when I read of the great undertaking ofthe Bach and
Handel societies."

". . . . Soon the time, will corner if it has not

already come, when e^ery one will play a sonata of

Becthovcr'': or direct a symphony of bis, just .as it

pleases huu, and no one will, with an authority based

on criticism, be able to say to him, ' That is wrong,

you are mistaken, that must be otherwise.' Tradition,

iHiidi in otter things weigh* down the balance so
heavily, is of no account in the arsthctical part of

music, as time acts nowhere with so obliterating an

eflect aa in nuaic: The ycaffs, temperament, and
nenres, of a musicisn, influence him soldy, and he
hears in his youth a temfio otherwise than in his old

age. A musician who h.as heard or played under

the master's direction one ofBeethoven's symphonies,

trtiat does he know ttKdajr of die tmf* of 1815-30 ?

And yet Beethoven was amon!» a!! composers he who
luarkcd the indications most conscientiously in his

works. But how do we stand tcnd.iy belore the

works of Bach and Handel, who have marked
neither a temfa nor a mmmee in fhdr composi-

tions? It is almost to be fe.ared that we take a

slow Umpo where the compo<;er wished us to take

a quick one, and vice versa, thus entirely falsi-

fying the spuit of the composition. Mow Indw
for us, and especiaHy for them, that they are dead*

and cannot hear us I It is said, indeed, and not

witli injustice, that a good musician will luit fail to

lind the right way, and that the bad musician need

not be taken into consideration ; but, will a phlegmatic

good musician and a sanguine good musician ever be

of one and the same opunon regarding the reading and
rendering of a musical composition ? Certainly not.

i'iien to which of the two good musicians have wc to

go in order to find die correct way?"
These extracts from Anton Rubinsteii^'s letter may

fitly bring to a close tliis thing of shreds and patches,

which, however, the reader will perhaps graciously

atxept as a small contribution towards^ dnciriatinn

of the question which I asked and veDtored to anawer
at the begninigig of aqr noteB,

a " I'jgurtd LaM ' and• Kn^iti«'.ein ^ctm* in ^iictL litre

«mX/km«" u of two different ibton- Of cwtrM ibcym oitc and l)ie~HiM I InMnSraia ttalian a 9»m\ar >• Iww* '

tMB(,MdtaiD«iwiiU>v<HMtt]rV,U)dN*>kUW«Wiiwitr)fc I
ingenious itaiian a regular oore.

ON PRACTICAL EDUCATION IN MUSIC
By E. Paper.

v. the musical course.

Onk of the most necess.irj- conditions for profiting

by a good musical education is perseverance—perse-

verance not only on the part of the pupil, but also on

that of the teacher. We have ahready observed,

when speaking abotit the art of practismg, diat per-

severance is indispensable to overcome technical

ditt'tculties ; and not only for the mechanical part of

our art is this sterling quality necessary, but also for

grasping the entire range of each distinct branch of

musical art Let us take, for instance, instmmental
music, and select from this domain the imjioitant form

of the Sonata. Can it be supposed that any one who
merely played one Sonata by each of such men as

Clemeuu, Mozart, and Beethoven, would be acquainted

with the range of the Sonata? Such a student might

be acquainted with the pattern, but surely could not

give anaccurate account of all that a Sonata mean^ ot

all die beauties and the varieties which it can ofier. It

is by no means necessarj' that an amateur should kiiow

each ot the twenty Sonatas of Mozart, or tlie thirty-

two Sonatas of Beethoven, or have played through all

of the sixty-four Sonatas of Clementi But surely

every one will concede that, as to know a person well,

it is necessary to meet such person on diti'crent ocoa

sioDs, and under various circumstances, if wc would
form a judgment of his character, of his good and bad
(jualities ; so also is it with works of art. In var;c;y

only can a'lnpktctKss be found. A person who knows
of Beethoven's pianoforte works only the "Moonlight
Sonata " may think that Beethoven was a very sad
and melancholy man, one who had not a particle of
humour or geniality. Again, a young lady who has

only i»layed a single one of dementi's Sonatas—per-

haps a very hard and difficult one—wiUde^tre 1

not ivorthy of
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further attentbn and sludy. Such supL-rfioial and
slight acquiiintancc with such musical turtns is in

evenr respect uDsatisfactory, it is merely a " smattor

ingt wtiich b not onTjr most btd to any future pro
prc?;^ nnd ultimate success, but wTiicli iiiakc-i a dis-

agreeable iniijressiun on any one who looks on art

from a more earnest point of view. Betttr to be on
tHiimaU ttrm with three dasoaU ampostrt t^an to

kavt a kittd 0/ bowing acquaintante with two or throe
tf.Kfn. Sut h a want of thoroughness, such an abso-
lute absence of thonju^lmess, la the study of nn art

can only lead to ultimate disappnititiuoat. It is a
characteristic fault of the time in which we live, that

everything is expected to be presented in the simplest
and easiest m inner, and that everything is to be
learned in the shortest possible tiooc We should
remember the answer of the oM nutbematicbn,
Kuclid, to the impatient king, that "there is no royal

road to geometry," neither is there any royal road to

musical excellence. True, the getHus of a Stephenson
ap|>lied the power of steam to the locomotive and
tiius we can travene distances in one-fifth of die time
that it took onr great-grandfathers to do ; but sleatn-

power cannot be apjdied to leamiug, and therefore

poti^ice, endonmoe^ and consequently /Awr, above
all, is essentia!.

To uiy luaij the piiiJual vilue of music is by no
means sufficiently appreciated. I have frequently

found that amateuia who played with tolenbk bril-

liancy Chopin's and Thalberg's pieces eoaM not play
at sight the simplest and easiest accompaniment of a
song. This anomalous condition may he compared to

that of a person who recites in 1 rench cdebtated
pattages of MoU^ and Racine, and yet cannot ask
for a glats of water in that language. And just this

point, this kind of practical musical economy is of

paramount importance in tiiis country. Not only nuy
it happen that one has to help younger nsten or
brothers in their music al studies, but also one may he
expected to play the accompaniment of a song, or be
invited to jom in a duet, or lie asked to play at sight

a valse or a quadrille for the enjoymeot of the little

ftmtly party. In each of tliese cues we oitght to be
able to lend a<;5n?;tance, and dlOS to make OUWClVtS
agreeable and useful.

From the very first beginning, as has already been
mentioned, the attention of the student ought to be
directed to all diat is good, genuine, pture, and noble.
With the same care that thoughtful parents employ in

withholding all that is vulgar and frivolous and low m
literature from their children, should common and
vulgar musical productions be wlthluld from the

youthful mind j and a healthy, pure taste be incul-

cated.

Another point of equal importance for coDsidetatton
is the wd^planned and thoroughly systematic course
of development in musical education. The child

begins music, let us say, at seven years of age ; the

years from seven to twelve will be devoted to master-

ing the elementary pnnciplea, the lower degrees of

tedmical ciBecation, ud to Buying (borough acquain-

tance with all the nujor and all the minor scales; the

thoughtful teacher or [parent will do liis best to make

the cmld ahjo acqnainted witli Uic choicest melodies,

not only beonse a certain sense of harmony and

beauty is thn^ fostered, but also l)ecause the touch

Will be sensibly improved by tins means, and a good,

singing quali^ of playing will thus be initiated.

The most important period of musical education

begins with the tiiirteentfa or fourteenth year. We
will sujipthic that technical execution is tolerably

well advanced, pieces by Sebastian Bach, Joseph

Haydn, W. A. Mozart, and the smaller Sonatas of

Beethoven, can now be given ; the student will appre-

ciate the beauty of form, and will by degrees, perhaps

unconsciously, feel the importance of order and

system. As a corollary to these more earnest works,

agreeable and pleasing- drawing-room pieces by Gade»

Spindler, Schulholf, Pleller, BurgraOller, Kalkbreoner»

may be allowed by way of recreation. When the

pupil is fifteen or sixteen years old we may select

some of the simple Sonatas of Beethoven, some of

Mosarfs Concertos, half a dozen or so of Bach's

Fujucs, the same illustrious master's English Suites,

Mendelssohn's "Songs without Words," Sihumann's

"Papillons," "Arabesque," or the ''Phantasie-tucke."

At this stage the pupil will be sufficiently ad-

vanced to play with a friend the Overtures and Sym-
phonies of Ha\dn and T^Io/art arranged for four

hands, or, as lighter duets, Schubert's Marches,

Rossini's Overtures
;
arrangements (not potpt)urns)

of Operas, ic, &c., may also be occasionally played.

When seventeen or eighteen years old the pupil wiU

by degrees feel a certain independence, and then will

be the time for the teacher to consult more exclu-

sively than before the i^upil's own perstmtl taste.

All that has been said is more or less api>licablc to

the specific technical part of musical education ; but

before concluding this subject attention ought to be

directed to anotlier jioint which is also often endiety

overlooked—namel)', the relation of music tO tiie

other fine arts, but, above all, to poetry, Schumann

says, ^''lUad with diliieHce^ as a relie/from

your mm^eaiOt^eo^ and no advice eoold be more
judicious." But in yet another sense ought musical

education to be fostered and encouraged—namely, that

the student become acquainted with the x-sthetics of

musical art, that the elements of the beautiful be clearly

unfolded before him, that the critical fiinulty be aroused,

that the forms of the musical art, whether vocal or in-,

strumental, be undersiootl in an historical and technical

light, and thitft^ finrther, tlie history of music be treated

as a supplementary study. To the question, " What iff

it to be a musician ? " Robert Schumann gives the fol*

lowing i>illiy answer:— " lo hnK inmic tic! i'tily tn

four^\gerst but alio in your head and in your /uart."
,

It may perhaps appear that all these matters apply

more strictly to persons who intend to become artist?,

and that these remarks go beyond the requircmcnli

of an amateur ; but there can be no doubt, and my
readers will afft^ wiUi me, that although the exercise

of musical art fequiiei a gireat deal of tedmical defer*,
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ness, aptitude, and facility, it is no less necessary to

study diligently and attcntivcl}- tiic intt/lfctuu/ >idc o\

this art. " Only when the prm grates clear io yen,"

Wf% Sdttrauum, ^mll ihe spirit heme » too" The
teacher m.iy give tis directions hon* to proceed, to im-

prove, and Ig advance, but a yreat deal of tlic actual

progress must depend on ourselves—wo must possess

xodt patience, and the spirit of order ; indeed, ^rc

Gumotmore aptly close tiiwartlde lluui by earnestly

considcrin)> and remembering that the unvarying laws

which are the conditions of success in life generally

—

those of industry, penevenwce, and system—Aie also

those (bat should govern nrosical edacatioD.

ZINCARKLLrS TF. DEUM.
It i"! a known fact that Napoleon I. was lookt-d upon with

unfiivour.iblc eyes by a portion of the clergy. Often at

Bolemn fesuvais ihe voices of the choir grew fainter—nay,
almost died away~-at the words Domine, salrum." And
ytX, in the Kyrie or Credo the same voices had most
conscientiously done their duty ; but when it came to

praying for the chief of the State, the mouth was sileat:

only the eyes seemed at woil^ for <be greater i»tft of Ae
choristers silently read the notes on the music-paper.
The priest at Apt was noted for the frank, stately, even

bolii, manner with which he read out every Sunday the

prayer for the ]-".inpcror of the Frcncli. Every one was
surprised at it. for this shepherd of souls did not diSBUise
his dislike to \\\m vvhoui he called " usurucr.'*

But one day some waps determined to listen very atten-

tively, and the priest was heard u> siqg with marked
feeling, " Domine. servum 6c imperatorem BOStnUD*" in-

stead of " salvum fac."

Twice had the priest of Apt the pleasure of seeing his

wish fulfilled. In the )'ear 1811, on the occasion of the
birth of Napoleon's son, a solemn TV Deum was Mffonned
fai all the dwtrches of the Ficacb Em^ie. Ffom the
TbOeries went fefdi an order to Romeb then principal
town of a French dJpartmuni, sunpmoning the fidthfid in
the Holy City to celebrate the joyful event.

Carduials, bisho|)-,. priests, and sacristans, had prepared
cvetything. The s])lcndid i hurch of St. Peter's was
adorned in state, and tlie people of Rome were strcatnin;,'

thither to liear the Ti J>eii»i, and to take part in the
rclif,'iou5 festival so pompously announced ; there was also

the attraction of music At the moment of commeucin;^
it is noticed that the singers, the players, and also the

CapeUmeister, Zingarelli, are not at tlieir posts. The
hoqr college sends for the composer; he oone^ bnt
flutters are no further advanced.

Zin^rclli does not rccogabetheson of Napoleon as Ms
aovemgn : hftdis<laims the new King of Rome ; and will

not sfloira fbaaksgiving to be sung for the new gift which
Heaven has bestowed on the Romans. He has put his

music under lock and key, and dismissed the musicians.
He further refuses to call them together, let the reason or
excuse be what it may. The obstinate maestro fears no
threats: he will rather have his hand cut otT than take the
conductor's stick to direct the musicians, and allow them
to take part in such sacrilege.

Napoleon was made acquainted with this offence, and,
so far as concerned the Te Deum, would stand no non-
sense : for of this hymn he was particularly fond. A
secret mesaenger was at once sent off to the Prf/ti of Rome
with orden to arrest Ziogarelii, and to send nim en in a
doted and covered carriage fi«m brigide to brigade

These nwasares ^ not fn any way frighten o«r fenatle
musician ; he felt no remorse oi conscience. He did not
dream of asking for pardon

;
but, on bjsarriv.il in I'aris,

he intended once again to refuse the TeDeum, w hich h.ui

been asked for in a manner very pressing, yei cenaialy
lacking in politeness.

When the I'ri'fet found him so resolute, and ready to
make the Journey, and without any fear as to the result,

he wished to soare him the unpleasaniness of being
escorted by gendarmes ; and on US word as a ma«dan
that he would not attempt to escape, allowed him to travd
by diligence.

ZingareUi was net lees punctoal in betaking himaelf to
Paris, than of old Rmtlns b retunring to hn chains at
Carthage, He arri%'ed on the banks of the Seine m
Octobv before the time allotted to him had expired, took
up his quarters i 'i - Houlevard des Italicns, in the
house Na 7, at t;i.a ume inhabited by Gr^fry, and an-
nounced to the Emperor that he awaited his commands.
N'o answer came

;
eight days passed, but slill no news.

.Meanwhile Zinjjarelli, whose temper had cooled down,
occupied himself with the means for his defence : he was
tr> ing to think of soFid reasons with which to ward off the
ttrst attack, before proceeding to open rebellion, when
some one knocked at his door. It was a messenger from
the Grand Almoner, Cardinal Fesch. He addrnsed the
Capelhacietcr in the politest manner, praised hit tidcnt hi
the wannest tenn^inqoired after his health, to ptecioaato
art, and finallj banded to him, in Napoleoin name, isum
of four thousand francs, as compensation for the journey
which he had been ordered to make. Zingarelli spared for

.mother time his logic and eloquence, and contenlcd him*
self with a simple expression of thanks.

For tsvo whole months no messenger appeared to dis-

turb him in his retreat. The Capellmeistcr thought he
was forgotten, when suddenly he received an order to
write a solemn Mass for voices and instruments. This
announcement was made to him on the ist of Jamniyi
1812; and on the 1 2th of the same month the liasa vis
to be performed.

"AMass,"aaysZiata(ellL''ia allvet]rwdi. or evena
Dowiae Snhnim. bat not wr the keys of holy Peter,
the sword of buy Paul, or the Pope's palfrey, shall any
Te Deum be written for his king ol Rome. That chord
would give an ugly soumi sio never, m ver

!''

The Mass is composed in ei;:;ht days, suni:, and found
worthy of its author. Zingarelli receives ^,000 francs, ac-
coinp.imed with the most flattering good wislies and com-
pliments. Shortly afterwards he receives a commission
to set to music five strophes from the Stabat Mater. " I

have made a vow to write no TV Deum" %a\d he again,
*' but nothing hinders me from composing a Stabat Mater,
the gloomy subject of which stancis in sharp contrast to

the triamphant pomp of the Te Deum. So let us give
hkn a Stabat ; my conscience remains clear. B«t be
must not expect a T* JUimj nther, banishment, im*
prisonment, deaO. I win dwv hbn tbat the Italians

nave charaaer."
The Stabat was performed on Good Friday, Feb. 37,

1812. in the palace of the Elysie, by Crescentini, Lays,
Nourrit (the elder), and the ladies Branchu and ArmanJ

;

and produced an overpowering etTcct, Latumer accom-
panied the voices on Grenid's splendid organ. When the
virtuoso Crescentini stepped forward to sing the verse
" Vidit suum duketn natum," he begged the organist to
allow him to take his place ; and ne combined in so
wonderful a manner his encbanting and expressive voice
with the tones of the instnnnent^mthe moved the whole
andience to tears. The veiae ires repeated by the grnt
singeTf Ibr tiie emperar had given n sign Co Aat cnect.
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Tbere was no Applause; everf one wept, so much were
they ov-erpdivcted and encbanted.

ZbigareUi returned to his study. After this ; cu- success,
be wondered what new composition would be demanded
of bim. Ho liad alrci ly sketched the plan of a Magni-
ficat, and had u!lms !or a "Sub tuum pr.i^sidium," and
other iii itcts ; Init no hint w.is given from the court that
Ircsh proois of his genius would be re<]uired. This
sdence lastc l aboir, ,i irL iiuli, when Zingarcll', with great
prudence, and through a friend of the cardinal's, an-
nounced that his duties as Capellmeister of St. Peter's
demanded his return to Rome

; and tb.it he much wished
to know when he would Ik tllowod to think of departing.

" To-morrow, the day after, or even to-dajr.if hejptease,"
was the answer. **Zingare)li is perfectly fire. His stay
in Paris is a pieee of epod fortune for us, but his Majesty
wonld he sorry to be tne cause ofhis neglecting his duty."
So ended this journey, the beginning of whi h prnm- V I

no such result. ZingarcUi started back to the Vatican,
and durin^,» tht: journey he said to l.i iiself from time to
time, and not without a certain pleasure, " After all, I

have not allowed a Te Detim to be siiaff for oorpretended
king."

THE GLOUCESTER FESTIVAL.
It is amed that there will be a deficit of some jfjoo re-

«dti«K from the GloooeslK feitiviL This wiU have to be
net bjr the stewards. As than is a Utifer muober than
aanalf <he demands upon the parse each will not be
great. Considering the exceptional circums'.ancis under
whidh the arrangements were made, the fact that there is

a det'icit at a!! does not speak highlv i\n the patriotism of

the supporlers of the festival. The object sought to be
gained is to augment the funds of a charity iinoiided to

relieve the needs of (he poorer dergy and their families

in thethieedioceses of Woroester, Hereford, and Gtouces-
ter.

it is not worth while to p>ause and ask how it is that

the original design of the meetings came to be perverted,
or how it was that by slow degrees the clerical members
of the choirs of the three cattedrab excluded their lay
associates from the benefits ef the ftand. That is a mat-
ter for which thoae who bfoogbt it abont have alreadf
aasweied. It is enough to say that the atinual event
criebrated in one of the three cathedral towns, and held
this year at Gloucester, is past and gone, and has been
so far pecuniarily unsoccessfol that the Stewards wUJ be
out of pocket by it.

St. Paul says that " Charity sufT^rcth mixh." This
particular cliarit> « ill sutTer little. The sn!c of ticket? h:<5

been yood, and the profits from this source will l)C hander,

over to the fund. The cost of the festival, includuig the

Payments to performers, advertising, erection of scaffolding,

ire of organ, &c, has to be defrayed out of the colle:-

thms made at the doors. These have been miserably
scantv. On some of the days, when the attendance has
been lai|;er than on the corresponding day at the previotis

festival m 1880. the sums left in the plates at the doors
has been ^40 and less than heretofore.

The chief fault in this matter rests with the Gloucester

f)eople themselves. It is a well-known and lamentable
act that some of the best and most //i/e of the countr^•

people have contented theniselvci with bining up the
chcTpcr ticket-; for thi- \idr ar^le^. .Lticl h i\ r Irtr tIv 1): trr;r

places for such suangeti who, ai the last nioment, have
desired to be present. This is scarcely in accordance
with the justice of the case. Local charities should be
more strongly supported by local people than by strangers.

The proverb says that "A prophet oas no honour in his
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I own country." Parodying this, it may fairly l>e s.aid **tliat

the loss at this festival is no honour to Gloucester."
Some ittempt should have been made to iu^tify the

stewards in their desire to strike a blow at the ' star"

system, by which one or tivo sin^fis lau .may \'.ith all, or

the greater part nf, the receipts." 1 he committee thi> > i ar

decided to eng i^^e I nglish performers in preference lo

foreign artists. 1 he lanje sale of the tickets showed that

their determination made nodHference to the attractions

of the festival. The programme provided brought to

(Gloucester a large number of visitors. These, however,
seemed to lose sig^t of the iiact that their moral liability

did not end with the purchase of their tickets. The col-

lectiojs plate came upon many with surprise. Still they
contributed, fn many fnsnnces largely ; not enough,
however. ;<i lesson the responsibilities of the stewards.
These ".entlenien may be congratulated, however, in

havin;^ done the right thinj; in setting their faces against

the itir system, and for having shown that the musical
success of the festival has not depended upon those who
tak? !r»rt'«" sums out of the funds, and comport themselves
as thoiiLdi ll'.ey were fonfcrrin^; a priceless oU^lttion OD
the committee by being $0 dear to them.

The performances onring the week, as a whole, were
good, and in some instances were worthy of special record.
A better band it would have been duTicuU to get together.

With one exception they were all Englishmen, mm had
for their leader John T. Cairodus, the acknowledged head
of tb^ profisssion in his particular departmeBt. There *

were between sixtyand seventy players—^Burnett, NIchol*
"^on, Blagrovc, Hann, Howell, White, Sc^xm, Radcliff,

Harrctt, Morton, Lazarus, Hutchins, Mann, Slanden, T.
Harper, .McGrath, Hughes, Lockwood, J. A. Smith, Dr.

Stone, and others, being among the number. The tone
of this Ij.'.nd was perfectly balanced, and as each man
was an expert in his instrument, and exhibited some
.special sympathy the one with the Other, the mOBt ad-
mirable i Humbte was secured.

The chorus was selected from various choirs, both
cathedral and otherwise— Bristol, Bradford, Cambridge,
Cardiff, Gloucester, Hereford, Oxford, Windsor, London,
and other places. The chorus simdng left little to be
looked for^in qualitv, quantity, and due proportion of

'

tone, all was admifebte. There was no dovmuies^ even
in such of the works as might be considered as uncon-
genial, but the worst music was sung as wcl! as the best.

The conductor was Mr. C. L. Williams, the organist of
Gloucester. Custom assigns the / at these meetings
to the local organist. The system lias its dis id\ antaijes,

inasmuch as the public expects a conductor who uiukr-
take- the du'yonrr in three years to be as faultless as one
whose (lady labour is devoted to •juch ^^•ork. Hence
arise unfair comparisons, unjust animadversions, and
irrational wishes. The argument which has been urged
in favour of employing foreigners to conduct these ?ee>

tivals is al>surd. iX is nmeasonable to expect Engl^ii
musicians to become experienced conductors if they are
not to be trasted with the MUnt even at remote faitervals.

The foct that tuceeei attends their efforts under the dis-
advantages which at present surround diem Is a proof of
their capacity and ability.

No workman ever became skilful who was denied
the ii^e of t:ie tools of his trade. '1 o bc an expert
crattiiiiaii iometiimg more than looking on must be
pernutted. Until each large town has its wrll o-L^inised

band, the trouble of tinHiTtc^ rxrellent loc.il Kichter'=,

Faccios, Co^tas, or .Manns. wM eMst. Meantime it is

pleasant to be able to say that in the face of many
difficulties XI r. Williams did exceedingly welL If he
gained no new honours he lost no lustre by his exertions
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His colleagues of Worcester and lltrcforii, Mr. W.
Done anti Mr. Langdon Colborne, Mus.Uac, assisted At

the organ or piano as they were required.

The principal vocalists were Miss Anna ^Vi^iaIn5,

Miss Mary Davicfli MUe. Avigliana, Madame Patcy,

Miss Hilda Wilson Mr. Edward Uoyd, Mr. Bogkott
Newtb, Mi; F. Khg, Mr. W. H. ftttctoo, and Mr.
Saodqr.
There were leven performuioe* and two terricct.

Two of the seven pcrrorm.mces wtM in the St&K Hall
and the rest in the C;ithedr;d.

As usual the proceeding's opened with a special service

and sermon. Henry Smart's s<-itinr; ol" the Canticles w as

sung, and an anthem by Sir Herbert Oakclcy, the pro-

fessor of music at Edinburgh. This anthem was ori^;inally

written for the enthronisation of the late Archbislu)p of

Canterbury in 1869, but has been enlarged and improved,
and now forms a very fine addition to the Cathedral reper-

torv. TbcwordsarBniostaiipropriatefor a festival occasion,
*^ Tbia b the dqr wUeb the Lord bath made." For some
reason or anodier aec verjr dear, the nuisical portion of
the opening lervke waa not good. The fermoo, an
eacdlent discourse by Dr. Vau^an, was founded on l)>e

text, "The singers also and trumpeters shall he rehearse,

all my frc--h •pri-.i,:--. sh.ill be in Tnce,"
The otlici caily morning services in the Cathedral were

better as regards the mustc execution than the tirst, and
the last service on the evening of Friday was excellent.

For this a new anthem by Mr. C, II. Lloyd, now of

Oxford, but formerly of Gloucester, attracted considerable
attention. It may be stated here that unlike the pt actice

at Hereford last year, there was no preliminary prayer
before the oratorio, thus nuddOf the wiuiite perfbcmanice
port of an act of worship.

The first oratorio was Mendcilaiohn's Elijakf which
was given on Tuesday mominff. The perfnnnanGe was
CKCeilent, even thongli some or the choruses were taken
too £ut The rush of violins in " Thanks be to Cod "

was almost ineflective because of the swiftness of pace,

and the violoncello "fipire "' in "Blessed are the men "

was indistinguishable. In the Chorales Mr. Wdlianis
lengthened the pauses as written, and the elfect, v^hich

might have been bad in niany another budding, was
superb in the time-honoured Cathedral Among the

soloists Miss Mary Davies deserves special mention for

the charm she infused by her ^ccful and simple singing

into the music for the boy with the Prophet on Motmt
Carmel Miss Williams, Mme. VMBf, Mr. Uoyd, and
Mr. Saatky, were equal to their cnstenrarjr fonn.
In die evening, at the Shire Hall, among other items, a

new choral woifc bv I>r, C H. Parry to the words, "^w
dories ofour blooa and states" lilce everything else whidi
has come from the same pen, gives evidence of a strong
poetical desire to wed a worthy idea in words to worthy
music. If the union does not turn out satisf.ictory no
blame attaches to the promoter. I f he feels that he is

gifted with the power to say great things, it is honourable
and coiiragecni"! in him tn make the attempt to gi\e his

thoughts lorin. The last chural work does no: shoiv

that he has hit the mark he has been so long aiming at.

A better acquaintance may show beauties which the first

hearing did not wholly present It rests with choral

sedeties to decide whether they will trouble themselves

10 unihld diese beantiea. Other new choral pieces given

at this concert, **I uriA 10 tune my quiv'ring lyre,"

by Dr. Dyer, and "Allan a Dale" by Mr. C, H, Lloyd,
were more intelligibly written, and did not fail to make
good ctlect. Among the rest of the ])ieres were tin-

overture to Anacreon, by Cherubim, the lirst move-
ooly of Beethoven's concerto for violin, played by I

Nfr. Carrodus with the stupendous cadenza by Molique
hi-, master, together with several songs sung by Madame
P.itey, Miss IJavies, Mile. Avigliana, Mr. B. Newth.

Mr. F. King, and Mr. W. H. Hrcrcton, with a pianotoitc

solo capitally played by Miss Amy Hare.
Wednesday was set apart for the two new sacred

cantatas, St. Mary MngdaUn, fay Dr. Stabler, and
SmmcktrS^t by Dr. Arnold of Winchester.
There are three scene* in Dr. Stamet's cantata, namdy

(1) The Magdalen at the house of Shnon i (s) The
Magdalen by the Cross ; (3) The Magdalen at the

Sepulchre. The words arc written and compiled by the

Rev. W. J. Sparrow-Simpson, son of the respected pre-

centor of .St. Taul's t .iMiciir.d. The music, in spite of

certam rennniscencts
, of other composers, is well-sus-

tained and melodious, and may be counted as among the

best of Dr. Siainer's efforts in tins direction. If* ehief

peculiarity is its restlessness of ton.illiy. '1 lie si^n.aurc

does not always show the actual key employed : the

key stated at the outset not binding the composer for more
than three or four bars at a time. It will be popular with

choral societies as a wbol^ for it will be difficult to break
it up into cxtnuAs.

Dr. AmaiUV SmutdurA is thus spoken of in the
Mormb»g Ptstt-'

Dr. AnsolA rinia<s way be laaaasA tn
when It Is latd that lie pie^ fbe oMef sdiaelB ef mnie la bom
form and ort'h«3iration. He has not followed any parilctilir COO^
poier, ttS most mtxicni wrilers do, rxcepi in his r«riiaiivc«. In
th< -.f xvhether \iy acfifirtu <ir i!imi^u it i-, m-t worth while to ini^uirF,

Ii'j t.a:, niotlcllcd his •: \;i-i---':-Jii- j:i ill'- l-Tr: . .ii_l'j;it«l liy Rosiini in

Aloii im t^itlo. Y' r n- t i
- jiiilitifiilljr origin.il to show that

he is no uiiwurtliy n i i .. ni iti ,f . f the good old linRlish school of

iniuicijUM. The chances ol (he cintata becoming exteoklvciy popular
' IV liM tootM arflMiHes ID «ld iDfOM aad iNUMds or
la thtafs of nice kind. Had Dr. Aiaold becaeoMeiit

toKmit bis Mess to thvir prinvirv enunciation, and not in all cues
have soiiRlit to eolarKc upon thnn, he would ha*e docc better,

and wniit'l hT\v «i'^-ti*t'i! .1 \*M'T .iti'3 mof wcl..'a5Ti>' r^rryMion for

lii-s .\.;iL III. Ill tli.r vOii'.li I'. ::oi» '.iLrlv in!>jt witJi. A- ii is. his

nioM Linioit .idmircri niusi confess that the sevenil numbers, being
\.i.<> rm.i.h ri o.iaur and cliaisiBlflr, Ml upoq ibc Car With a
\>iM.'llK.",s UJiial ial.u to sticceis.

Other critics were less incrcit'Ll in their judgment;
indeed, ^o.ue of the cx[)re-i^.ions m.ide use of in coniici t. <n

with the composition were violent enough to justify the

hope that they were not fully meant.
The third day's music began in the Cathedral with an

£legi.-ic overture by Villiers Stanford, but the confusion
and noise created by late arrivals rendered it impossible
to judge of its merils. Another opportunity may wesent
itself for liearing a work of such important pretomons in
a proper manner. Then followed Gounod's RtdtmpttM^
which was fairly well jjerformcd. It is not necessary to

dwell longer upon tins " s.u red trilogy," as its many
claims to eonsider.ition are well known tn ih.e readers of

the Ivi.i oiuj. The second secular concert \:\ the Shire
Hall was inisceli.ineous m character, and itu linlcd amopg
othet Items Mendelssohn's Walpur^s Atj^n,'.

The performance of the MasuiJi on Friday, the con-

cluding day of the Festival, demands no special notice.

The three oratorios, Elijah^ The Messiah, and The
Redemption, drew good audiences, the last-named espc*
cially being the most attractive. Asa whole the musical
success of the pecfonaances was jpeat, and a large

amount of credit Is due to Mr. Williams for his energy
and good sense throughout in ^tbe management of this

part of the Festival. In certain details connected with
the .irianneir.eiils I'or the vi-itm- .md fhv ari;(i:nnu>i-tation

of the press, those in oihcc have much to icarn should

tbqr ofler their services for the i
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MUSIC IN NORTH GERMANY.
Leipzig, Septtmber, 1&83.

Ik Leipzig the concert season hardly ends: late in sum
racr we still have musical enjoyments, and eadyio autumn
tbey begin again ; while our opera has M vMMWks at

all. Anoof the latest and most welcome comers are the
two brotben Bedcer, with th^ sister Jeanne (children

of Jo* Beckeri first violin player of tbe ooce fiunoiM
**BoNotiner Qtnrtett") who played in the fmaU hall of
the piano-maker Seitz. Trios by Beethoven and Rubin-
stein were excellently given, particularly the latter one.

Fraulein jeannic Becker played besides pi-ino solos by
Schumann, Mendelssohn, ami Liszt, with tcclinicil ;uhI

irU'.llvctiial ability. She was for a time ,1 scliolar of

Rrinrckc, and has evidently aiioptcd tmioh >if lu'i !,t\lc.

Tlie \ lolinist, Herr ll.ins Ilecker, performed se\ oral picci-s

by Saint-Sacns, Vieuxtemps, and David, in a very accept-
able manner, though he has not yet reached the same
degree of artistic perfection as his sister. The younger
brother, Herr Hugo Becker, is a very talented cello player,

and bad much success with a Caotasie by PiattL Another
welcome guest was Herr Eugen Gun, the dedared
favourite of the Leipug puUic, wlio a short time ago was
highly appreciated also in London. He sang, supported
only by flerr Cipellineister Reinei:ke, who aeconi]jnnicd

on the piano durin„' the whole matinee in ;in evLcllent.

indr'ed in :;nr[).isiable iiiatiner. Both artists had fervent

applause, and were mmv times re-callcd. Had HcrrGura,
in place of songs by nher md Sommcr, .innuunced some
by Schumann, Mcndelssolin, or Schubert, l»e would have
had greater success in the second part of the concert

;

and probably would have attracted a greater audience.

The Bach- V'crcin, under the direction of Heinrich von
Henofcnbcr^. lately gave a " Haus" Concert in the

Gewandhaus Hall, and on that occasion his talented

wife proved henelf an excellent piano-player ; she also

sang a solo parL Besides composltioat of |f S. Bach,
the programme consisted of severalold En|^i«h madriigals,

that excited great interest.

Herr Professor Dr. Langer, the well-known director of

the Univcrsitats-Gesangvercin Paulus has just celebrated

his forty years' jubilee, and received on that occasion many
heart-felt homages aud ovations. In his honour a matmce
w li in the Kr\-stallpalast, commencing with a pro-

logue, alter which came a series of " Manncrchorc, ' by
Langer, Mendelssohn, Kheinbcrgcr, &c., and some instru-

mcnul perfonaances by Hcrrn Capellmcister Reineckc
and Kammerrirtuoso Gruumacber^ from Dresden.

We must mention also the unmer festivals of tbe
Vniventtats-GesangvefciB Paiihn and Arion—for both
institutions alway* endeavour to have a well-chosen

programme ; and dieir fRiderings are throughout praise-

worthy. Doth institutions indulge, however, too much in

modern " Mannerchore :" Weber, Kreutier, Mendelssohn,
on^ht ii).ii)pear oftener in the pro^^rammc.
The aninversary day of the victory a! Sedan was the

orra->um of several concerts. 1-Lvcryycar, on the morning
of the 2nd Srpttinbcr, there is one in the l^oscnlhal ; and
in the .aftermion, in the square before the to'.\-n-hoi)SC a

monstre concert, in which three miiit.iry bands and ,an

enormous " .M.-inncrchor " t.ike part. The overture " Frie-

densfcicr, 'by Reineckc, was played, and Lachner's "Macte
Imperator" sung. In the morning concert patriotic SOngS
by Mendelasohn, Krcutzcr.&c, were given \ aod^tnofleoveT^

the "Kaiaermarsch," bv Richard Wagner, was executed.

At the opera, Herr Schott, as guest, w.ts heardin a series

of operas by Wagner ; and in Berlioz's BttivettMto Ceilini, in

which he excelled. Nobody will expect to hear plenty of

l.ne melodies from Berlioz. Indeed, the melodic clement
is very scarce in this opera. However, interesting work-
in.in>hip, p!e.isin;4 instrumentation, and French f^prtt,

m ike up for the lack of melodies, lierr Wachtcl, jun.,

wa-. also a i;uest; his voice is excellent, his art of sin^i'i^

betrays good studies ; but his dramatic talent is at present

undeveloped. Frau Luger and Frau L'Allemand are now
members of our opera, and very welcome ones ; and the

very sucoessfvl pby of Frau Moiaa^OIdcn, who was our

guest for some evenings in the opera, only made us feci

iorry that she will not become a member until nei^ year*

Tho univertallv^eplorcd death of Hoir PraieaBor Di*
Hermann ZopflT, tor many years rMaeUnr tiX tiie '*Neae
Zcitschrift for Music." has already been communicated to

your re itlers. I add that it will be a great blank in the

musical hfe of Leipzif;, now that the monthly soir(5cs will

t e.ise Si hich were held every month during the winter in

that hospitable house. The first GewaodbaUSCOOOert wiU
be given on the iith of October.

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
(riOM OVft SPBCUl, CORRESPONDENT.]

Vienna, Sept. lart, 1883.

The Hofopera is still the only place where music of a
hijjhcr style is to be heard. In former years the months
of August and September were looked forward to with

anxiety by the direction. The house was half empty
almost every evetisn^', and even Gastspiele were but little

able to create interest in the performances. Not so

now. Without Gastspiele the house is filled eveninj; by
evening, and the more so, since for the present the town
is a magnet attracting many foreigners to visit the

electric ochibition in the Rotiuida in the Prater, as well

as to be present .it the opening of the new H5tel de
Ville, and the historical exhibition in connection with
thejaUleeof tbe relief ftom the Twfcs who besieged tbe
town in 1683. The fint novelty for the winter season
will be Wagner's Tristan and Isolde, which was already
prepared nearly twenty years before. Ponchielli's Gio-
ionda, and Massenet's iferodias are likewise announced ;

also the reprise of Marschner's Templfr and Judin,
( duck's Aki'ste not performed since 181 1 !) and the little

opera D^r Hiind ihs Gartners, by Grisar. Of new
ballets there are mentioned " Ute Assassinen,"' ''Sakun-

tala," and another with music by Cowen. Of great

concerts, that of the Gesellschaft der Musikfreunde is the
first ; Beethoven's great Mass in D, the Requiem by
Berlioz, and BabVt Weiknachts-Oratorium, are to be given
during the season. Tbe Singverein of the said society

wiU celebrate its jubilee (estaMished in 1858), the con-
ductors having been Herbeck, Hellmesberger, Rubin-
stein, Brahms, Hetbedc again, Kremser, and G<nike. A
memorial (Denkschrift) for that occasion is in prepara-

tion. Hans Richter will again conduct the Philharmonic
Concerts, and it is said that many aitistt of fint tank
will visit \'ienna during the winter.

As for the oper.a, the last four weeks continued to
show the same variety in the choice of works

; however,
one or another part of the \il><-luni;en was omitted,

perhaps as being too earnest for au<!icnccs which look
chiefly for amusement. Wagner w.is represented by
only three of his earlier operas, Meyerbeer by five of his
most popular works, which iotxtk now, as in the pas^ tbe
principal stock of the programmes. All the other com-
posers were heard In one or, at best, two of thefar operas 1

Mozart only in his Don Juan, It may be remembered
that from aU the representations of bis operas three per
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1 1" 1!. r the receipts arc handed over to the funds for his

monument, which hnvc reached up to now the sum of
fifty thousand tlorins ; the amount rec[uired is one hundred
thousand. It is heartily to be desired that the fund may
he completed in time ; not Vicona alune, but every town
should feel underan obtigatkMi to coatribute to the under*
lakins. It would be only boDOUtabte if one or another
English musical society would lemember ttitt Moiart

liked England very niucn, that hevisited London as a child,

where he composed his first piano compositions for lour

hands, his first symphonies, and the only chorus which he
set to |-!nj;lis?i -^m n ;! - tlir .ui; ; J I ap!l id '>c 5Cl!i in the Hi :;i-h

Museum) ; .i-ul iti.it tic Iia<i tisoic lli.iii niu r li»e intcuuuii

to repeat tus v during the last yc.u > •>! Iiis life ; it was
even agiced, on H r, dns departure for London, that he
(Mozart) should tiim-v vvit;i him the following year: a
plan which was frustrated by his sudden death. Two of

nis scholars, whom he most liked, were Englishmen—
Atvood and Horace ; and Michael Kelly and Nancy
Horace, for whom he wrote the rflles irf^Basilio" and
'* Susanna " in A^izi- di Figaro^ weM mnoi^ his best
finend& For the latter ho wcote also the aria, "Cb* io

mi toonU di * with piafio obUk^to. The autograph is

Aus marked'—** Redutivo con Kondo, composto per la

Sig Slorace dal suo servo ed Amico W. A. ?>Io/ait,

li 26 di dec''. 17S6." (See Kcichel's Mozart Catalogue,
No. 505}. Well, then, the Monut question should be
taken to heart.

Operas perform I (i tVom An-;],! 12th to Septemlicr—Hugenottt nii'Wi.K:, 1> n C'iJ, >:, Kreus [;\\\A the ballet

"An der nercsina"), /'/< Krtii-jjn von Saha (twice),

Gute Nacht Herr Pantaicn (and the ballet '' Melusine "),

Der Flie^^ende Hollixiuier, Don yuan (twice), Tannhciuier
(twicel 'Nordslfrn. l^thengrin (twice), Die Jiidin, Der
MitsuiikiH. Tell, AfiHtmieHn, VioleUa {La Traviata),

Robtyt der Teu/cl, CarmfM, LtKtA, M^^kisbifihtitaiXmotjt
Mignm, Pr»phet, Orfketa. Die Rei^metUthAUr^ Die
ltaditwatMtri» ifisA the ballet " Melusine"), JnwAi-
Aur, Amu der HtimiU (and the ballet " Der Stock im
Eisen'O. '

'

— —'-

OUR MUSIC PAGES.
The first piece is by J. L. Nicod<?, an account of whose
life and works, by K. Niccks, ap|>earcd in our June, July,

and August numbers "i tins yi-.u. It is the oj ten

pieces, entitled "Ein Liu!)e5lft)cii.' iiui l)c.-i!s tlio special

title
' l-jstc Bci:c;;nun-; " ;•' ! 11 st Meeting '). It is cue (if

those plcasiiij; and lelincii little mov einents which tctts us
on!i talc ; and .ts voice .iiisucrs unto voici-, the iiicanii-.i;

of the composer reveals itscl/ ; any attempt at tatcrprc-

ution would, as F. Niecks tndy obMrve% ''add a foreign

and ilisturbing element."

The second piece, by Cornelius Gurlttt, a PolonaiM

from Op. 137 (Petite Huiu dtJkmHt) is graceful \ and,

tfiougb old in form, fresh in matter. It is short and
•My to pbiy ; but though tfiere aie im> great difficulties

to ovweame, the young student will find in it good and
iMdlbl work both for the lian ts itui the liafen.

there are feu- ili it < .>ii said to be the i-4 lals of Griex'*-

This work is itukcd one of the happiest pindtictions of

I this talented composer. One could no: s iy ttuit it 1^ '>nr

I

of his most successful efforts, for what one perctivc!.

i

freshness, originality— in short, genuine creativeness. Its

production may, without hesitation, be designated as a

gain to the musical art, an addition more especially to the

pianoforte literature. The publication of the work in ibe

present form baa undoubtedly by many been felt tobea
d.'siderutuni. Now, with the pianoforte ado part WOaibfi

second pianoforte part representing tht orchestra ^''B''^

liini, a pi im t may study the concerto in comfort, and
tntt tv .in<l lutrrprct the composer's intentions with ease,

it he [las a seconii piano and n sci ond pt,i\er at his dis-

l»o»al, so much tlic better, the ettect wUi be nv>:e satisfac-

tory and the pleasure greater. A^ this conceno( Norw, 41

/irtr mW/^We*) was discussed along with the otlicr wniks

of the composer in the July, August, and Sepu inlx r lumi-

bers (1879) of the Mo.vth'lv Musical Rec;oru, we need

nut now enter into detaib.

lUfi<elD0«

Concerto in A Minor. Op. 16. 1.* I uvard (iRIKC.

The princip.1l piaivifiirie i)):; ".tii ,1 1
1 impressed

score of the orciicalial awtomnauiuiesii lu be used on

a second pianoforte. Arranged and Revised by E.

I'Al Ek. (Edition No. 6141, net, 2s.) London

:

Augener & Co.

Amono the pianoforte concertos that have come into ex-

istence in tne covne of tfae hat three or finir decades

CoHcerttiUtk for Pi«lUjmrU Md Orchestra. Op. 79.

Hy C. M. VOK WEBKR. The principal pianoforte

part, \Hth a compieaaed aeoie of the orchestral ac<

companiment to be used on a Moond pianofbtte^

Anaii. , .1 and revised by F.. Pauer. (Edition Ko
84; 2, net. 2s.) London : Augener & CO.

To praise or criticise m ili > time of day Weber's Concert-

stikk would be a strange anachronism. What every-

body likes is above prai>c, and wc do not want criticism

of what we love and chcrisli. But who could doubt that

this work of Webers is universally liked, loved, and
cherished? Not only every virtuoso shines or tries 10

shine with it in public, but even the humblest amateur
thumps it more or less badly in private—if his attempts

ai« not bolder, he b sure to play, at least, some arrange-

ment of the tempo di marcia. TMs bemg ao, we shall

avoid the impertinences of praise and criticism, and
simply state th ;t luie .>:i edition of the Concertstitck

which contatus the principal pianoforte part, and printed

above it the orchestral accompaniment anan-ed for a

second pianoforte. Throughout the orclie5Ua.tiua ts indi-

cated by abbreviations of the words, " flutes, clarinets,

fiii^otti (bassoon^ , vi'ilins, Xc.,'' so that the performers

or readers will b- jre i;t\- assisted in realising or recalling

Weber's conception m the fullness of its loveliness and
splendour. Mr. I'auers and Messrs. Augener & Co.'s

I tboon and enterprise in bringing out the best pianoforte

concertos in this form deserves grateful recognition. As
we liave no gold medals to bestow, we shall at least not

witbbiold an EoooufaUe neation.

studies for tiu' fHigher Af,:-^.\!i:i\ ii' Pc-.u-h'pitu-nt in

Pianoforte Playing. Hy KdvaRD JtGCELlNG.
(Edition No. 8125, act, is.) London; Aqgener ft

Co.

The supply of fingerexercises is inexhaustible. Teadiers
may bo congratulated on the fact. Because, if they bad
to make consuntly use of one set of exercises, life would
become at last an unbearable burden. Most collections

of purely technical fm^jer exercises have a wonderful
family lil-ene^s: the\ |iie\ide pretty itun h the same
matter, .uiU vaiy oi.l) iiune or less in form, t he one
before us, however, has another raison d'itre than iha: gf

a slightly varic<l forn>. These exercises distinguish thcm-
solves from others b) a peculiar! v sirlule ingenuity of

device in cootriviDg profitable drill for ihc development
of die iadc^eodenoe and agUity of the fingers of the two
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J. L. nicode's "ein uebesleben." -

Op. sa. N? 1.
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C. GURLITT'S PETITE SUITE DE DANSES.
Op. 127. N9 1. POLONAISE.
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hands. Eduard Eggcling, born on July 30, 1813, at

Brunswick, was a pupil of F. K. Criepenkerl, one of the

editonof l'etcr&' edition of Qach'swarks and an esteemed
writer od KSihetics -, and bea woa an hoiMMintblc reputa-

tion by lui insuuctivc wofki far tbe pianofnte.

Potnisekt TShu (Polish Dances^ Bv Xavift Schar-
^KNKA. Naat i» 3» S* 7* umdoo: Aitgcncr
& Co.

A NEW and degantljr printed edition «f theee remarkable
works by a remarlwile writer offen an opportunity of

calling attention to Ihdr cbaima which should not be
neglected. It is scaKdy necessuy to deacribe them in
detail, at thft woidd amount to a repetition of what has
been said aforetime in these columns. A bare recapitula-

tion of their salient points may not, however, be considered
as out of |)!aLe. .No. 1 is in K il.u minor, with a middle
moveiitcnt m i: ilat major, the cIlui^i- tVani a rugged .md
gloomy kev to a soft and itispirjiia^ one IlivIdl; .111 eftctt

as fully in keeping wuh liic lj»uk! nnjx-'.uosity of tlif tlu-mc

as it can well be. No, 3 starts in ri nuijot. and after iIr-

first sixteen bars plunges into B li.it, ami hy a modulation

as clever as it is daring returns to the original key. There
are other changes equally effective and strikmg, which
seem to flow spontaneously out of the current of thought
which is most ably kept up to the end. Na Sua study
of ingenious modnlattons. Tbe initial hey is Bnat. and not

counting changes into the mediant nH({or asthe dominant
of the relative minor, we pass thitHigh G flat major, o
niaior, an l otlicr transitions, impossible except through
the tem;.>cicd scale. .All these are effected in a lorm
which is dclli;htr.il to a luuMC.d ear. b;it which must tr>

the ^i.mcnrc and kiunvlcd ^e o( ilio&e who would have all !

music art Glinted for matiicmatically. No. 7 starts with a
'

chord of I ,but the second chord is a third inversion of tlic

chord of u major. This is characteristic of the harmony
throughout. 1 he second movement, meno mauo, is in F
minor, and the effect of the syncopated passages is most
fasctnatiBg. Tlte rhythm throughout, with its occasional

mingling of tnple and duple time is admirable; It is

understood that tbe whole of the Polish dance*—seven*
teen In nitmber—are to be indnded in this beautUidly*
printed edition. The lovers of that which is skilful, clever,

and unusual in music, especially those who are not fet*

tered by tlic prejudicus of the p.ist, will not iul to give
them such a welcome as they deserve.

Select Pianoforte Works. ]iy .\. Ruut.VSTEiN. No. IJt

Polonaise in c minor. London : Augencr Co,

Modern musicians owe it to themselves, and to the

freedom of tbeir ideas, to ibrmilate a plan for the c»>

pression of ke]rs. The present method is convenient
enough when it i$ duly observed, but it IS apt to lead the

thoughtful musician into inquiring the necessity of re-

tainmg the preitut cu-t'irn when, as in the case of the

I'olon.Tise r.<u\ iiiuicr notice, it is fml',' tiue as far as the

tin.d chord is concerned. 1 lie key a'.juvc st.ited is only
ijinum.il. Tlie Iirst beat Starts witli a 1 luird of the

dominant sev<iuh, .md there are clioid^ of \ tl.it, r nini<>r

With a ilat seventh, and F minor m the tir*t bar ; wlulc the

second begins with the third inversion of C minor, followed

Iw the minor ninth of D. So on through many keys, few

of which bear any really close relationship to the signa-

tura. This does not in die least affect the charm of tbe

nuisifc other than to ailment tt in the Mtimatkm ofthose

who have leanwd to appreciate tbe consnuit changes. To
the student the Polomnse offers a valaable basis of study
nf modi.I aticjn and transition. He may see how the hand
of jjeniii^ can break down the barriers of the schoolmen,

.md produce nuisic « hich shall be beautiful in defiance of

rides. As a ni.tsterly piece ol pianoforte writing it may
ako be studied with ptotit from a theoretical point of

view. As a practical example of clever composition uell

calculated for profitable advancciiient of the piijiil, to say

little about its worth as a specimen of bhihaut modern
work fit for the highest piir|>n*es of the concert room,
is worthy of the most favourable mmmendation.

Cimuiaii»mt pomr it Pianfi. Par Franz IMO. Nos.
t, 3, and 3. London : Angener ft Co.

TnKsK elegant pieces of music for the piano are well

known to the admirers of the musical mind of the com-
poser. Those who do not know thcin will tind it worth
while to sttidy them. They exhibit their .Tuthor in his

most .icceptalile [ihase. I licy .ire simple and short, but
in their simplicity and brevity there is a poteatiaiity of

expression which will make them welcome to pbyers of

the highest powers. There are, moreovei; no great diffi-

culties to dwittt the less experienced player, so that for

teaching pnqioses tb» will bring their own welcome.
The mt has been already noticed in these cohinns.
The two now onder rpvicw complete the set. No 2 is in

D flat, the key ofthe first, No. 3 is in K major ; so that as
they diflTcr a little in style and character they might tve

performed one after the other, and so complete the chain

of tinnght whic^ gave lise to them alL

Lt Suissetm. Etude de Salon pour Piano. Par J.
Ar>Ei HF.RT r.\C!iK!<- London : .Atif;cner and Co.

.As a clever piece of diaracteristtc writing of the Thalberg
school, Willi improvements in which the artdicial skill

of the pianist is called into exercise in intitatton of

natural sounds, Le Ruisseau is worth notice. It will form

a most agneable medium for streactbeniag the right

band andlmpaxtiog a delicacy of touch.

li/«3u:\'.'!,. Morceau pour le Piano. Par GlAOONO
FbKKARlo. London : Augencr & Co.

Without being overladen with difficulties, this melodi(ws

httle piece in AUunba form will be fnond a usefol acceS'

soty to the impravement of taste and skill in pianoferto

pnpUa.

Skm^ PrtKtkat Cemrtt PUma/orU PhiyiHg. By
Dietrich Krug. Opu M7. (Edition 6^xkh
price, net, is.) London ; Aufcner ft Co.

In the h.uids of :\ conscientious ni i-ter, w!io \\otiId

enij)loy the exercises a% indications rather th.m as a Imal

means, wlio «ouid. in t.ict. t.ike cat h srjj.itat lesscm as

the basts for constructing .1 linn ediiice of knowledge,

this short practical course would be invaluable. It is as

it professes to be—practical. The exercises are well

desired, (eadii^ by easy stages through several keys to

a pojnt from which the treasures of musical art may be
explored, and at all events preparing the student for more
complicated pieces than those contained in the botrfc

Themnits or the work do not permit of eaceurskms into

remote keys, so it may be possible that it is the intention

of the author to add another part as a continuation of the
course. If so, ami ;t 1-. a-, intelli^;cnt in design, ,is wc!l

calculated to equalise the powers of the hngcrs through

it win oe ardeome;
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VincJ qu itre Erercices pour It Violon, Prtfparatotres
aux Etudoi de iC KjiBirrzsR et P. Rode. Op. 37.
ParJACQUBSDOHT. (Editioo Na 7604, net, ts. 4d.)
London : AnfiBer and Co.

For laying the Ibandation of a perfect technique we know
no better exercises than those of Dont. His attention is

•Iways tteadily fixed on the weak parts which cripple
violinists, and, instead of sparing them, and thereby
making ihem still weaker, he exercises them imccasin^^ly,
and at last succecd.s in curing them. Thus, as regards
the left hand, the strength and flexibility of the lingers
are equahsed by special drilling of the fourth finger, and
an ever-ready and ever-victorious supplenc?"; of the fingers
is attained by familiarising them with the most uncom-
fortable positions and pvoneicioos. The iHEht hand,
agam, which is exerdeed in ranny djflbent Idndt of
ttiucato and pUtyteg: WpRntefy and conjointly, has
to struggle sSoVe all mOk ttie task of acquiring perfect
fmootlness in passing from one string to another, for-
ward and backward, when playing series af shirred
notes. Not all of the twenty-four exercises can be said
to be preparatory to Krcut^cr's and Rode's ijtudies. Only
iomc. the RTcaier pa?', J ih i: re preparatory, the rest
arc complementary. Indeed, these educational works
overlap each other, A teacher who understands his busi-
ness will not make his pupils play first the whole of Dont,
then the whole of Krcutier, and lastly the whole of Rode
Nor will he make them play the studies of any one of
taete masters in their numerical order. In coadurion,we
may say that Spohr had a high opinion of Donl*s com-
positional and that Joseph Joachim, J[ean Becker. Ferdi-
nand Lanh, and other famous viohnists, wannlv recom-
mend his studies. Of the un-named famous viohnists, we
must yet mention Leopold Auer, a pupU of Dont's. The
latter, bom in 1815 at Vienna, is stiU living there.

Here, take my Heart. Song by ThouaS MoorE.
Music hy B. Luard Selbv. London: Aqgener ft
ClK

The words arc well set. The melody has a dash of that
flavour which it is convenient to call' Irish ; it may claim
to he tliomughly Irish m earnestness of intention, and
musician. like in ijs Siiit.ibdily to the subject and the
powers of the voice. The v.iried accompaniment hnS On
interest which heightens tUe effect of the song.

Sir Twc-^«r1 Sm^s far Treble Voices, with Pianoforte
Accompaniment. By Am. .^nor^. (Edtliaa Mo.
8960, net, IS.) London : Augener & Co.

If it were desired to describe the characteristic qualities

of these songs in one word, and to sum up their merits in

another, the first word would be " unconventional," the

second, " excellent." They are well written for the voice,

uA could be aung, as tbey are designed, by two sopranos
or by m aapnno and a tenor. Tb^ vaiy in treatment,
though liwir style is homogeneous. Tlw tint called
Time," is " volkslicd "-like in form ; the second, " Virtue,"

has passages of imitation as a subsidiary theme ; and the
acconiiianinient is as interesting as the vocal parts. The
third, "The I lower of Joy," witTi its respoubivc passages
for till voices, and changes of time to lit the sentiment of

the po€tj)', could not fail to make a ^;i)od impression. The
employment of the lust theme in the ton:tl major key as

a second subject is exceedingly bright in effect, i'he

fourth, "To Nature," is full of sweet melody; the fifth,

" Friendship and Love," is no less hapoily designed than
its pcedsceswKSj'and the sbtth end ttst« called "UftV

Chief Joy," is Mozartean in type and as dngnUe as any
of the works of the great master.

They are all for the most part originaL in treatment,

thoroughly unlike the ordinary nm of vocal duets, and
may. therefore, serve as types lor a new departure. The
effects are legitimatelygamed without violentmodnlatioos
or restlessness of tonality. The composer recognises the
\'alue of confiniiij; his utterances to his first proposed

keys ; and, as he has somctliin;; to s.my worth listenin;.; to,

the mind follows his jirojiosals with safisf.ictii>n. The
English words by Mr, Lewis Novra are thoughtful and
good.

Tri0s fur Female Voices. No. i, " The I'artini,' of Sum-
mer," No. 2, " The Fountain.' Composed by Wit.-

nt£D Bbmoali.. (£dilion Nos. 13530 and 13331.
tadi, net, 4d.) Loiidon : Augener & Co.

In adopting a canonic form for the first of these tivo

pleasing part-songs, the composer has hit upon a happy
expedient. It is always .m eiTective de\ ice when thought-

fully worked out, as it is here, and it has the advantage
of eiiga^jinjj the attention both of sm-ers .ind hearers.

Monotony is avoided by varied hamtonics and rhythmical
figures, as well as a change in the form of accompaniment.
"The Parting of Summer" gracefully fits the poetical

words of Mrs, Hemans, and is as well suited for use by
female choral classes as it would be were it to he song by
single voices.

"The Fountain," words hy tTie .Amcric.-.n poet, J. R.

I^svell. is equiiUy pleasing, though the stv le is different.

The melody is catching, even if the caclenccs are of a
familiar mould. The long parieltit^i on the wuni "day.**

at the half cadence, is new and not unplcasing. I'lie little

bits of solo are introduced with effect, and the sparklii^

accompMunient Is cbaiactertBtic of tiie aotgect

The Paris musical papers do not contain at present
much interestirij; news. Paris has not yet returned to

Paris. Mobt of the opera houses which had closed their

doors for a while have re-opened them a;;.iin, but nothing
remarkable is to be reported of their doini,'s, The ( Jp/ra

cont nues with such stock pieces as r ///// .7,7;, A

,

Guiilaume Tell. I n Jni^'c, T.a Favarite, and 1. A/ricaine.

The Op^ra Comique, whose rdihhf came to an end on
the 1st of September, draws likewise on its old rffyerlnire.

It began with Harold's Le Pri aux Clercs, winch was
follow^ by La Dame Blanche, Fra Diavolo, Le Domino
Ntift Les Noces de Jeannette, La Perle de Hr/sil, Joseph,
Carmen^ && Delibes' Lakmi has also been restuned.

The Bouflto'Pansiens, the VariA^s, and die Folies
Dramatiques, which, like the Op^ra Comique, re-opened
their doors on or about the ist of September, ddigbt
their visitors now. as before the relAcke, with La Afascotttf

Mam Mile Aiti/Ui Ai, and La Princesse des Canaries.

At the Opera they are busy with the preparations Car

Dubois' Ia paromMt and Fessard's Tabarin, and before
long the reheozsals for Gounod's Satko will tasia, A
new comic oncn, ill three ads, Mtuhmi Strntfiee. the
words by MM. E. DeprC and Ch. Cbirville, the mustc by
M. I.acome, has been read .it the PoufTcs raristcns.

The Chiteau-d'Eau will not be opened till the 15th of

October, when Mermet's Roland a Ronccvaur will be
given. Adam's Le Brasuur dt Prtstm is to be mounted
m the coune of the season.
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Tm most interesting items of Parisian news are those

idatbiff to the ficrlios Festival At the Palaisdn Ttoeadcro
and tne nunifesto of the inani^er of the new Italiaa

Opera.

FesTIVAI. Popui.aire, September 2nd, at two o'clock.

Second matinee for the benefit of the subscription for the

erection of a Hcrlioz statue. Part I. : (i) Overture to the
Francs Jui;es (z)" Seine du Bal" and "Seine
aux Chunps" £rom La Syn^ktm* Famtattigtu (1830).

(3) " Premiers transpoits'* Iraai Rmiii» «t Jmiittte, sung
hf Maae. Sabini (1839). (4) "Ballet to Sjdpbes" and
"Marche hongroise"lram La Dammalbm tb ASMir/(i846).

Intermkle : \ \\ \ k-cturc on the life and works of Beriios
by M. Edmond Hippcui. (2) " I-e Repos de la Sainte-

Famille " from L'Enfance du Christ, for two flutes and
harp (1854). (3)

" Reverie et Caprice" for violin solo, played
by M. Carlo Nicosia (1838). (4) "A Hector Berlioz

'

a poem by M. Charles Grandmougin, recited by the poet.

[.M. Mounet Sully being prevented from fulfilling his

engagement |. I'art II.: (i)''Airs de Ballet" from Let
Troyem (1S64). (2) "La Captive," a melody, sung by
Mmc. Sabini (1830). (3) " S^^rdnade d'un Montagnard
des Abruues " and Marche des Pclerins " from Harold
m IkUk (1834). (4) " La MarwrHlaise," orchestrated by
H. Beriioc It is hatdty necessary to add that all the
compositions contained in this programme are by Berlioz.

The fr,tupt- which .Signnr Corti, the manager of the

Paris lt.ill.m Of)cr;i, has brought together is constituted
as follows :—.Sopranos . Mmes. Fides Devries, Madeleine
.Mariani, Romilda Pantaleoni, Litwinoff, Zina Dalty,
Vanticry. Contraltos : Mmes. Guglielmina Tremelli,
Flora XIariani. Tenors : MM. Angclo Masini, Luigi

Ravellt, OtUvio MouvdU, Gtovaaai (W Hesdc£, Edoardo
ScovdMw Giovanid ftnU. Baiitmieit MM. Victor
Maud, Francesco Paodolfini, Augusto Broggi, Giovanni
ViHaai. Basses : MM. Edoardo de ReszM, Vittorio

Salmassi, Antonucci. Conductors : M. Franco Facdo
will conduct a few performances, and then surrender the
/"'i/cn to MM. I. ialdino Cialdini and Luigi Corti. The
ballet Will con>.i?.t of twenty-four danseiises chosen from
the best pupiU of the .Milan school. The chorus
will number seventy-tive, and the orchestra seventy
performers. Negociations are still pending with Mmc.
Donadio, the tenor (layarn-, and the buffo Baldelli.

Of works new to Paris arc promised : Simon Boccanfgra,
by Verdi ; ErodUuU^ by Massenet ; and GiMondit, by
PonchiellL Among tlie older and well-known works uf

the rtperioire are mentiMwd : JtigoUtta^ BaUo in mas-
cktra, Enumiy PurUaMi, Marika, AwiMenr, Reqmem
MoAS, Nabucco, Don Juan, Luisa Miller, Linda di

CktUHMiMir, Sajb, Lucresia Uorf^a, Stmiramis, I'o-

Uniti Afaria dt Rokmi^ Ituia^ Amm BobtiOf Ctmren-
Ma, &c.

M. I5R0U.STET proposes to give this winter a scries of

high-class orchestral and choral concerts (from twelve to

fifteen) at the Hdtd Continental.

Saint-SaP.ns and Ambroise Thomaa. who were
lerioatly ill, are now recovering.

The Emperor of Germany having given his consent
to the acquisition of the right of performing the Nibe-
hingcn tetralogy at the Imperial theatres of Berlin,

Hanover, Cassd, and Wiesbaden, the intendant, Herr
vjh HUaen, took at once the neoenary steps to settle the
matter. For the present onK a perfbdnance of Die
WialtSn has been projected. It will take place at Berlin
in the course of the winter.

At the Vienna Opera Winner's TrutoM und luflde is

in pwpaiation»

N EXT year the Wagner perrofmaaoet at BayiW* «n
be held in the month of August.

FUMKFORT inleMte to erect a monument to Carl

Guhr, whom Spontlnl called •*tho tot oopdoctor in

Gcrmanv," and to whom Beiltot auudea ao moMffim
in his " Nl./inoires." Guhr, however, waS nOtM^ an ex-

cellent coiuluctor. but also a distinguished WBIWSt. n»
"Paganims art of pl.iying the violin" was in It* dajra

meritorious work. Ul this instructive publication MA
still more ..I his eompositions, little more than the titlCB

are now remembered, and perhaps not even these.

The Gewandhaus concerts at Leipzig will commence

on the nth of October, Pasdeloup's Concerts Populaires

at PBria on the aisi of October, and WuUner's concerts

at Berlin on the aand of October. In the second of the

last-mentioned concerts, RieddTk djoral society of Leipag

will take part, and at another, Eugene I^Albertwjw-
pected to play a new concerto of his, or rather a Ctnttn*

stiitk.

hlSXT is busily engaged at Weimar on a new oratorio,

entitled "St Stanislaus."

All Jatemational competition of choral societies and

wbd ta«MlB took place at AbctepCbapdleon the 26th and

arth of August In the competition open to German

societies of at least fifty members from towns above 20,000

inhabitants, the first prize was won bf UlC Cologne
' Sangerkreis," the second by the Bonn "Mioneigesang-

vcrcin." In the competition open to foreign societies of at

least tifty members from towns above 20,000 inhabitants,

the first priie was won by the St. Gilles r.r.issds)^ R*-

union Ivrique" the second bv the Molerbcck '* Socictc

chorale,' Cercle Ko^siDi," the third by the Anis-.-.i\..iin

"Oefcning baart Kunst.'' The lirsl pri^e for sin^'ini; a

new composition .it sight was won by the Cercle v icux-

temps" (Verviers), the second by the " Coiner S.inger-

kreis " St Gilles » (Colofne)^ the third bv the " Reunion

Iwiqoe." In another competition '^La Ugia of

Brusels won the first priie^ " L'Orphfeon" of Brussels

the second, and " L'Amiti*'* of Paturages the third

Among the instrumentalists the foHowing bands canned

otf prizes :
" Harmonic des Musiciens de I'annee of

Vetviers, " .Musikverein " of Stolbcrg, " Fanfare des

Armuriers r^unis " of Prayon Foret. " Harmonic du VM
of St. Lambert, " Harmonic " of Grivcgnec, and SociWe

des Fanfares " of Uolhain.

On the laih of September was unveiled at licrlm a

monument which the pupils and friends of 'I heodor

Kullak bad erected on the gimve of that exceUent

musidan and saeeeasfid teadier.

Besides Rubinstein's Sulantilh and Mackenilrt
lomba, PoUini intends to produce at Hamburg Ylffiers

.Stanford's Thf Vaicd Propitft ofKkarmuoMtuA Richaid

Klcinmiehers Sckloss i'Qrme.

Xaver Schaswenka and EnSe Saniet project n
concert tour in Switaerland.

Amtom RWBWSTEfK has been made by the F.mperor

of Russia a Kni-ht of the Wladimir Order, class 111.

The Theuire des Galleries St Hubert at Brusida

has in ptcfiaratku Lecoeqfs new opera Lt Grti» d*

Sable.

Peter BenoiTs Ludjer will be performed in the

course of October at Milan under Faecio's ditectioo.

VKRDT is lemodelHng his Don CnHu, which it next
season to be produced in its new form at La Scab
(Milan). The principal parts will be taken by the sisters

Mariani, the tenor Sani, and the bass Tamburlini.

Maestro Benacchio's £llffre Ftertmosta found a
fiiTownble reception at Fadua.
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The Theatre of Toun, built only eleven yean
was totally destroyed by fire in the niglit of the I4tii of
AugusL

SiMCfe the 3iit of August, 1833, Meyerbeert Roheri
U Diabk has been performed at Vienna 403 times.

August Pott, th* f.mnfl-dsiral Court Capcll-
meister of Olden J i:;;. liif ! a: (.ra - <in tl.e 27th of August.
He was a papil "i ^poh^, and an esteemed violinist.

At Li^ died \ ictor Maimt, honorar}' professor of
the Conservatoire of itaat town, a brother of the better
known Jean Lambert Massart, profetwr of the Paris
Conservatoire.

From Paris is aiiauunc€«i the death of Charles
Thomas, a brother of Ambroisc Thomas.

O.VE of the latest books that have Wagner for their

subject is written in Dutch, and by G. Viotta. "R.
Werner. Zijn leven en lyne werken gesehets^" that is,

Wagner. A criticism of hit life and wwks" (Am-
sterdam : Van Duben in Sneck).

TrtE fourth Ltctls Triennial Musical I\ :.tival will com-
incnri- on \Vciiiu-s(i;iy. i tctobcr lolli. and fonrludron the
follovvifijj Saturday. 1 our new- works will be- [ifrfiirmctl :-

King David, an oratorio, bv Sir (icoi^ - M v:farren ;

Gray's Ele^; a nntnta, by Alfred Ccliier; the 97//* Psalm,
by Joseph Bambv ; and the U'orM's Ln(i,theJudgment,
the JVrtv IVortti, a symphony-oratorio, by Joachim Raff.
Last year the composer was invited to conduct his work,
but shortly afterwards came the sad news of his death.
The principal vocalists will be Mesdames Alwina Valleria,
Anna Williams, Patey, Uoyd, Maas, fUng, and Santley.
Mr. J. T. Carrodat wiU be leader of the ImimI, and Sv
Arthur Sullivan conductor.

WORDS TO SET TO UUSJC.

THE SEASONS.
A MASQ17B. TO HE rKRtoRMED VI nHAUt

CHAKAi. rt K^.

Writtm EDWARD OXENl-ORD.

PtrtcHs ftpmmUd: Spring, SuMiin, Autumn,
WiNTEE.

RECIT. (^'j^rrij:.)

Behold in Spring a herald of the days
When llcnv rets fair shall deck the Miiilinj; earth !

Belu>ld in Spring the wizard that shall raise

All slumb'ring beauties, and renew their birth I

Solo. (>~/>7«,^.)

The air is filled with new-born Stents
That from the earth uprise.

And ev'fy hill and dale presents

Fresh beauties to the eyes ;

The birds resume their wonted WMgi
And dulcet echoes ring,

As N'nti:r:-, itli ilic f:/,i-lici-i.-(1 throng,
Prociauiis the birth ot Spring I

Regit. (S^'ng.)

Hark I Wliat sa\s the growing ycBT?
*• Sister Summer hastens near 1

'

lEnUr SuauaerfgarUmded with reses.\

RKri'f. (Summer}

Jiclujld in Summer une who s'lads the cycS
W'ith blooms on canh, and a/iirc in the skici I

Her reign brings joy to ev'ry human heart,

And great die Borromr when ner days depait I

Duet. {SpringtrndSmtmer.)

Bright arc all the vnoarlows,

Clad in ilou 'iets fair.

Free Irntn sinnbrc shadotra—
All is beauty there ;

Crystal brooklets muranv
Music soft and low,

Praisin;; golden .Summer
As they onward flow.

RecIT. (^Summer.)

Hatk I What snya Che growing year ?

Sister Antnmn hastens near

KrriT. i.Atitumny

Behold in Auiuiim one who never stints

Fair Xatun 's colours as the uonds she tints
;

Who o'er the harvest spreads both sun and rain.

And loves the garnering ofgolden grain.

Trio. {Sprtng; Summtr, and Aulamm,)

The trees with gold :ire tinted.

The leaves prepare to t'all,

The woodland fair is rainbow-hnod»
For Autumn reigns o cr all ;

Her magic wand she uses.

And summer rtow'rets fade.

To sleep a while, and bloosnJUieV,
In every verdant glade.

R£CIT. (/lutumti.)

Hark t What tayt the growing year ?
" Sister Winter hastens near 1

\}Vhatri^Mrtt ^priMmlviti mam, tmdleatii^Mfy^

TvFriT. ilVintttA

Behold in Winter one who loves to go.

With cheery heart, through wind, and frost, and snow

;

With darkened days her reign once more returns.

And dear to her me Yttle'fav as it boras t

QVMtTVr. {Spiiiig^ Summtr, Aulmmii,aitdWiiil»r:i

The Northern wind uplifts its voic^
The snow is s'a ifdy failing',

The note of bird is seldom heard
Its feathered helpmate calling

;

The brooks are clad in garb oflec^
FcH- now'rets are remaining,

*Tis dre.ir and cold on hill and wold^

For Winter now is reigning \

CMHRA! RFCIT.

Lo 1 the year has passed iw.iy

:

Ended is our simple play :

Farewell I

END or MASQt;E.
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TEXT BOOK of MUSIC

HENRY C. BANISTER.
Psoraasok or HAtwoitT ano CoHrosiTrow at thc R. A.

OF Ml'SIC. AT Till. <;! II I MM I. SriliK.I. ill Ml Sir, AND
AT THE KOVAU NuRMAL CULLEGB FOK THE UUND.

TJlis M.mual L'nit.iiu-, rtuftcrs on NmLiiIhh, Ilarnuiny, and
Cminlerpoinl ; Mr«liii.iH rii. kliyilnn, (. .iiioii, Kuijuc, V«iiLe>,

and In&trumenU ; !i |;rjlhL-r "ilh cx^.•^ci^^.•^ on H.irniony, an
Appendix of EMininaiton Papers, and a copious Index and
ClBMHy «r Motickl Tenoi.

"... We are boond tOMBOtd the hi^htH pr.^iw id (he vrcrV. v, liich \\ »o
loficalt^ arrariKcd ihrourtoMlliatnfercnce (u any tpcctjl [urtijo of it c^n

dcpanawnt of

_ , _ . Jnilatiaa,
Wt tofne venr able remu'Vit upon Form ia CoiuiMNiii'M), and upon (he
tmrumsmusical inttrun>rnt«.''— .I/<ihV.>/ TV'w/t, Aiinl, iS;}.

"... ProfounJ knowle<lgc »nd deep ihon^ht. . . . Th'Vse al'tir v>li .

have drunk deep at the theoretical fuuntu of Germany . . . .it ^1

jreamcd for a mailer mind \n cla-i-.ify the rrcoiwiilc um-x-i of erudiiiun ihjt
make the warch for the ihrcujt u( the divoune of the German mage* a
mental ganic at hide and -rzV, can thur<>ui;hly appreciate the learned lim-
plicity with which Mr. Banister afolia «• leu of atuiult Htility to

'-aftwfarfir***

Sixth EdititH, wised, /cap. 8tv, €hlh, price y. 6d,

locically arranged throuraaMlbatnfercnce tu any tpcctjl |>oitijo of
b« nadujr nad*. . . . Tha fniaillatii maiuMT in which every departai
tiMadaMbaairiaiaad to kliUircMdUaUe to the author; bir*at«iilt
Mm book ladade a treaiUc «a Counterpoint, Canon, Kugue, aad

A CONCISE

HISTORY of MUSIC
ntOM rur. commenx-ement ok thk ciikishax era
TO THE PRESENT TIME. FOR THE USE OF STUDENTS.

BV

Rev. H. G. BONAVIA HUNT, B.Mu8.
CKUST ChCKCH, 0\n>R[) ; Warden or TMMtTT

College, Lonuom.

".Mr. H'-ST proJuccd a v»«Iliirru.n;ed aii-i ic.illy ro:i-_,,c h. story ol

the lubjcct with which he deaJa. I he b»k divided into three s«cttoni,

tha fint of trilkh is a genera] review of muucal epochs and cvcotli whMe tha
laecoil ptaiaala a Kne< of chrnnoroetncal tablet, and the third iiunmariMa
a UMoqr afIba art. The ttudent ' it warned ' in the preface ' that he il noC
M ai^cct whaiii called a readable book,' bat we feel hound to *ay that Mr.
Hiring wak ia^ in the proper aiiiM of th« ira«L far mora raadabU than
beak* •MdtaMmpt i» biwMim wataaUa Uommoa with attractivaaot hf
iriekiw«hkk Mr. Hwwp kai aot temkmi»iai,'''-Satun/mjt Keeitw.

" Mr. Hi nt hM the envJaSle power of civinj much informatinn in fi-w

ward« ; he ha», thcrct' )ri' . in Hi m.Iu iie. afforded valuable .i>-i-Mnre

In inu^i< ;it stii-IfT^ts jMfparii:^ (ur f omptlttive eKamtnalionA, which they
(:.iul'l liOr sn ri.Jy n'lrjin c'.sL-*herc" -MMSu tl Stan iat\^,

" It only rcmaiiii lor us lo c\tnr's uii'iuai.Iicd aDprs^v.^! at thf .ipfn-aratice

of a work which teems to contain all that is wanted in a «luJv i f iinivic. We
befC ladies especially to make a note cf thc worit, and to coiuiJcr whether an
hi'torical study of the art ought nut to BO aide liy aid* wHh it* ftacUca."

—

LONDON: GEORGE BELL AND SONS, YORK STREET, COVENT GARDEN.
CAMBRIDGE: DEIGHTON, BELL, AND Ca

THE BERLIN CONSRRVATORIUM OF
MUSIC, IJ6-137, Potldanicr Slr.is%e. Berlin. W. Director : Xaver

Sehafvaalia, K. K. Hol^iaiiiu. IIm Winter Sca«m conamencei on

PlAHDPWm

—

/'im'tiinf diuui: Xaver Scharwenkx Iti/cktr Ctatui

:

llwiBU Albeit Heiou, G. MicheUcn, Hliiliup K'ifer. Philinp Schar-—Illrip E. Scheiflkr, C. Schuler. A. Ulrich. L. C WalQ William Wolf.
VkL SopUa renow. Siemtmiary CUutt* luiider the tupenriiion of
Han Otto Leanaaii) : Herren Hobbinc, Pretrel. Schubert : Madame
nndUn; Frit. Hanch. Hellcnuih. Iiirs.:h, Mekhcr, Sc)^!^!, SioMxi.

lOU* AMD "Vtiant—Finitking d.tuct : Merr Emit Sauiet. Hightr
Ctiuut: Herr Fritz Stniss; M.iJame MarilBaa SdiattNllka<Sl>BMnr.
hiementiiry Cias%fi : Hcrr 1*. Stangc.

VioixjNtn.1,0.— Herr Hcmrii-h I iranfcld.

OxGAH AMD Harmonh M. - Herr Alhcrt Helr.tr.

Solo SiHClHt;.— FrI. Anna Laiikowi Herr Oliu Lessmann.

lUimuc.—Pnifawr F. W. Jahni.

CoMMemoN.—"RadiaMnu, UaraKiort Ceuataragtnt, Fonn. and laitni-
wtitalion." Henr rhUpp flrhaiamlia

lniCMLB PLAvnm.—HancB Xwwr tlrlwm ibI>. BdMtt OiMiftM, C
Schuler, F. Strua*.

Plavixo faoM ScoKt—Herr Philipp Rufcr.

Hirromr of Mumc— Dr. WiJhelm Langhaat.
Italiam.—Sgra. Virginia Monla.
CtA»» StSGiKi;.—Herr Otto Lesjoiann.

In connect''..:: with the C'riMrrv.\torium is the Seminary for Pedagoaic
and -Methodic Hianofotte Playing, and practical training fisr the special

development of pianoforte teacher*, male and fcnule.

Admittance lo the course of lesfcin', which are reckoned to occupy a
year, can only be granted 10 utiidcms wl*.i^ .ire not p^ipiU of a p ano forte

class at the Coniiervatorium. Hy c».uni:i.itton t>cfore thc Director,

the candiilale muu, however, show st:l1iLicat technical and thc>7mi''al

nidimcntary training.

Tb* Director racaivtt applicaati (from leven yean old and npwanU)
9 M io aTelack a.ah, and beat 3M4p,a., tor tha ilaaientar^'

Praepcctusei lo 1w
l^eadan, and lirom ika
Smm^ Beilia. W.

I AUGWCB ft Co.,
af<h> Camrawhw,

HARROW SCHOOL MUSIC, by JooM Fasibk,

ORATORIO, "Christ and HU Soldien."
Ckth, 4«. : Paper Cover, )t. ; Book of Wordi^ ad.
Orchestral parts complete. 6t.

CINDERELLA A Faiiy Opeca.
CMudik Flirar,4B.

BOOK OF WORDS. Illi

Cloth, n. Paper, 11.

GLEE BOOK. Voli. I. and II. Ootb. 41. tack.

Part Songs for Pubuc Scboou^
Mac aAana^Bdaa ofakaaa.

SONGa Vob. L and n., doO, 41^ each.

SINGING QUADRILLES.
itt Set, "Jack and Jill," Ac, ii.

nd Set. " Humpty Dumpcy," Ac, duet, ja. Solo, u,
3rd Sec Hunting Quadrille, "John Peel," &C., it.

«ih Set. Singing Quadrille, " Boy* and Girl*," ftc, t*.

Lilt and full particulars nuy b* obtainad on ap

Hamw: J. C WtLasa, B«ok*«U*r to Harrow School.

Leadoa; Novklo. Kwaa, ft Co., r, I

pANTATA, "SENNACHERIB," price is. 6d.,

V—^ composed for the Oloucetter Festival, iU> Oratorio, "AHAB,"
price IS., first performed by the Naliona] fhetal Sodely, Exeter Hall,

Apnl, .864. Motett. ji p.. "THE LORD IS MV SHEPHERU/
price IS. Moleil. 41 Ps., " CIX K SI N f K N'CF.," orfee M. Ily CiMHif S.
Aa.voU}, Mm.U. Ojiosi. Wki-kk- & i 14, ilaaeiw SMaT
Oichc*tal parta nay b* ottainod from the Publiihan.
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SUNDAY MUSIC—A Collection of too Short
Vtfcci KtnctnJ from the Sacred Vocal and Instromcnlal WeAa

tt tht most cclrliraied Cumyosen. Selected, Arranged for the Pianoforte,
and RcvitcJ hy K. I'AlJKk. ^to Vol., with Chroinn.I,uho., &c,,
»7» PV-, net, 71. 6d. Or, in j 4I0 VoU. (8a^VX ««*t o€t, it-

Or, ahflMly bouod, compleu. Mt, Mtk 61.

c-ntcnt< :
—

I. Schubert. K. Pax vobivruin. iWuart.Vf. A. J^taaMlB^k
3. Schneider, Fr. Prayer. CJ>iillc Ucr Andacht.)
4. ClMrublni, L. Pie Je»u. 5. Maeacr, A. F. Gnduale.
& Schubert. F. Das Marienbild.

7. Haydo, Joi. Pnvcr. (Gsb« lu Cott.l_t. Anaddt,jMab. Am Mafk.
9. BMliiiivm. L. ma. Hopt. fllii illi lldftuM J
••. Moiart, W. A. Andaate in o.
II. Chorale : Allcin Holt in Hrr HOll' mI Ehf*.
II. Mcrtd<^lv>'ihis-lUrtholilv. t' AadaaMMA*
I J. Hcclh'jvcn. L. Vio. Andanle la D. 14. _
1$. Chorale: Alle Menachen mOiaen itcrtaa.
16. Handel. G. F. Keium.O God oTHoMt,
17. .StradelU, Alenandro. Sacred Aria.
S. Beethoven. L. van. Nature's Praise of 4

19. MendcUtohn-Bartholdv, F. Song,
•o. Hil!cr. Joh. A. Chorale : Wie pMt ist del Allmichi'jen Ciite.
at. Moiart. W. A. Ave veiiim. »«. Gluck. Chr. W. Mymn.
t%. Bach, Joh. Scb. Chorus. (Passion Music, "St. M^nthew.')

Schubert, F. Utaay.
Hillcr, Joh. A. Hrmn 1 Mein GotI, lu dcm id> weiaend BclMt
McndcUsoKn Bartholdy, F. Song.
Ch'jrmle ; Auf, auf mem Heri mit Fret»dea«
Be'.iiiijvfn. I,. v.in. I'r.ivcr. (Bitten.)
Strai-rll j, .VlrtMiwlro O Salat»ri«. jo. HimOM^ A;
Hr. itnncn, I,, van Aiidsnle in R list.

Chofiiie ; Ach. lilcib' bci iins, Herr Jc%u Oirist.

3}.— Wie KhOn lirtichtet dcr Morgenwirti.
34. Betiliuvcn L. vjn. nf our Neighbour. (Die Liebe Jes Ni
35, MciiJeI».vjhn.H.»rlhoU!v. ! Adagio in B.

j6. Betihovtn, I,. %»n. M.jjl1i. (Mount of Olives.)

37. Mcodclsaotin-titnholdv, F. But ttia Lord. (Sc Paul.)
3I. Cantiquct AUa iriaiU oeaia. ifi"^

*^ —"—

'

ju. Evening Hyina of Uia MoiaiHaii 1

40. Hsn<!cl. C. F. Oior*)*: Ihf'aritel
41 Bach. Joh. Sab. HjnBainai
4*. Pergnkki. G. B. Subat MaMr.
43. Handel, U. F. Cone, ever 1

44. Schumann, Rob. * ** 4j. ,

ja Beethoven. L. van. AodanM in 1.

4t. Handel, G. F. Atlagio in a minor.

47. Percnieu, O, B. Quandn Corpiii. (Stabat UaMb)
48. CHorjde * Aufcrslch'n, ja aufcrttcirn wint dik
49. Haydn, Jos. The Iluveni are telling. (C
90. SchOu, H. von (Sagittarius). Hyma.
%U LoiU. A. Oh ! bide thy iiMre.

ja. Moiart, W. A. Ev
~

5), A^torga, E. d*.

J4. Bach.Joh. Seb My Hejrt e
55. MariTcllf, li. From i'Mlni 1.

56 Ci. t. h. W. Be Peace on Earth. 58.

57. Old IJkrman : Bless thou thy Maker.
60. Bottniansky, D. Sanctus. 61. Palscatriaa.

6a. Handel, a F. Adagio and Pnalo.
61. Boftaianaky, D. I pray unto the Powir of Heray.
«a. Moout, W. A. Andante. Ci Miller. Joh A (MblvSo^
M.— Tnmi rooum'st, O CI ti^:, in I casy ^ iH-ring.

a— O Lord, against llice unly lure I tinned.
Handel, G. F. Andante. 69. Zingaielli, M.

'

yak Marcello, B. Preserve me, Lord,
yt. Handel, G. F. Wtieii Jesus, our LonL
ya. Mcaddssahn-Baitholdy, F. Fgr ia

73. Beethoven, L. van. Andante.
74. Schubrrt, K, Thr Wanderer** Evening Song.

Havv:.
I
lIi. Ai. KcL jrtlare Jciu. 76. Curelii, A. [.argQ»

Monrt, W. A- Krum the Hymn : Goltheit, dir sei Preia.
Haydn, los. Aodantina TV- Schubot, F. To Muai6
Mourt.w. A. Adagio. 81. Bach. Joh. Seb. Andaata.
Citilth. \V. Andjintin?. 8}. P»Ix>tiin» Su' .ii Mater.

84. Bach, C. rh. Em. Ari.i fi-jm the ( ir.i 1
•

1
, " :^t. i'tttr."

85. Ilutiimcl. J. N. Antiiintino, bb. Moxjlti, U'. A. Ar^U^nle C04I i&oto.

87. Beethoven. L. van. Adai^to.

88, Field, Juhn. Kvcnin,; ^ng.
•a. Mcndclaoha-bartholdy, F I will iiac ol Thy n«at 1

•a. C«««i, A. SMUa <k<W. 91. Wabfca, i.
«a. Schubert, P. Dlaa imaidlea iBa.

raaiffiagUtanb
. MiiiruliialMBMliuMi,?.

Evening Tbougjila.
Sancta Mater.

Righlai, V. Te T>«m,

Agvoa D«L

75-

77.

C:
89.

9J. Il^-rlhoven. L- van.

V« 01 1 Hi r.iycr.

Adagio SL.^tcnuio.

,5. Hi::,!ntl. I- r. Prayer.

96, Mcnilelvvihn-lUiilvoMy, K. I waited for the Lard.
M. Beethoven, L van. Andante cantabila^

ft. Ihisick, J. L Adagio, gt). Schubert, t,
loa HaadcU G. F. Tbe Kinc ahall rcioioa.

London: AUGEN'ER It CO., Newgate Street and

C.
RKINECKE'S NKW CANTATA, "THE

So^rana. All^ Baritana (or Alto)
ituim. VoalSeoMtl«%aN^si.|

ENCHANTKll SW ANS," far

Solo; Chorus for Female Voices; and Rai
Book orWord* (for RadutiooX

AUOBMMl ft CO,

BREAKING UP OF SCHOOLS.—The ibUoini«

IfMk b more partfeahrijr nritaUe for perfenaance wi ikt

btoldng up of Schn.'tis, or at Musical Parties :

—

•ai* AST, P.

90410

Uitle R«d RtdlnshOO<1 rRnthkippchen). For
aoand Alto Soli, L tiutws 1- L i .ilcor lioy»* Voices,

Willi PSanofone accomiMuiimem and Kcdutioa (/td Hi.}.
Vocal Score. £. ... m ... ... ...

Par ibe same. Book «f Woni^ oaataiainc Rrciaidaa
and Words for Music tsmo— Cladar«llA (AschenbrAdcl). For Soprano and Alto
Soli, Chorus of Female or Boys' Voices, «rilh Pianoforte
accompaniment and Recitation (ad lib I. Vn^l Score. £.— For the same. Book of Words, coaiaiaing Roiiiatioo and
Words for Music 1 irao— Uttto BnOW-Whtta (Schnecwinchen) for Sa|>rano
find Merro So^nano Soli and CHoni* of Female Voice*, with
Pianoiurte accuinpaniniciit and Kcvitacion I4.f Vocal
Score. E— Par Iho Miaa. Book (or Recitatiaa— VhSHanrifaHank. Camaiafor Female Voices.
Wiiltaa by Sdvard Oxeaford

BftbMaU. A Cantata for Soprano and Alto Solos
and Choraaa of Female Vok^ with Pianoforte.
Connected by Declaautory RadlatMU. Op. )m. En-
g|i<h Version, from the Gcnaaa of Hermann tranche
tafier Muv.tu«>, by W. L;ri%i. Vocal Score

For the same. Book of Words, lam-i .. ,

Tim Golden Unk. A Cantata for Ladies' Vi

Wntlen liy Kdwanl Oxenford. Vocal Scors
HAYON, t. Toy Synphony. Arranged ia o aujor far

Treble V.i^cv. I'l.. i>fon8i, and « Tay finiMWii. Pull
Score and L.jtn-, !• :e Paitt .., ..m w. ... ...

904x0 Vi.<;;ll I'arti *.o dittn

( Ilic Toy ln^irin:icn:v f ii i,- t 1? >u i of ibe Publishers.)

rOISEi M. Y. UtUa C&rUtmM. A Viltaca Legend.

Wbrtta aaa eeo •« aa«

904*1

'.CM}

^044

9»45

9>4«

90)0

asd Jiacinuioa (

^— Tiirtte laaMi, Book ofWords, coataiaiagRaekailoa and
Word« for Mtiwc. nmo

—— LilttlO RoMbttd, ur ihe Sleeping Beauty (Dnm-
rr>\Lhf:nX For Soprano and Aita Suii, Chorus of tcmaleor
Ii yv' Votce<, with Pianolbne acogmpaniaient and Re-
citation A/.). Vocal Score. E. ... ...

For the saiue. Book of Wocdi^ cnataiaing Recitation
and Words for Mnje. laaw ~ ...

9o$4 ClBdorallft _ (Aacha^rtdilj. MeiiySw|pnuw

90330

aiid Soi>ranri SoH|* ChOIVt Of rl
with I^an^^tQrte

Vocal Score. E. „.
> Por the same. Boak of
aad Words fur Mnaie. teoM .. ... ...no Kaobaatod Swaaa (Die WiUUn
For SjV'rjii .-V',: i. .tiid 1'-.intone Solo, Clmru*. and Pi,n...

I'orte -\,L :ni*j-ii[:i.jrii iwith Harp, 2 H^riit, ind Cello
.'.<.,; ). \ s i-L-

h ..'f :l.e ...TMi^
. I. j.iL I : W ird\. lawio ..

' BathlahaiD. A Sacred Cantata for Soprano and
AIM Stl^ aad ClHna of Faiaala Voioaa. U|i.

Vocal Soiiia

SHKINBERGER, J. Poor ROIUry. A Comic Csntala
for Boys' Voices, wuh PuuM>forte accompsnimeni, and
acting Clviractera. Vocal .Score with complete Words. £.

«8S| ThO DAngbMr of J«lraa. Camata. fa S«VMi
and AIti Soli. Chorus oT Female or Boys' Vainih «llh
ilanefcna accMginliaaat Vocal Seeea. B. »

I AVOBMMft 00,

90J51
9056

S •

J •

• o

a •

o 4

o 6
RnmCKi^ C Uttta BaoWdMp (Schneewittcben).

Fjor ggpian I and Alto Soli, Chorus of Female or Bay
'

3 •

3 •

3 o

• «•

J o

> 6

T OACHIM RAFF. Piono Worki
J No. t. Am liwaliy Pels ... ^ m „ s 4 o

No. 2. KaMla«.j. ... «. ...030

No. s- SoaaanikalB, ay Banal 040
No. 6. Minuet _ 030
No. 7. Kumance ... o « o
No. «. Ficuretie. Rumaitca ... o a 6
No. g. Ranr (lc» Vachc* ... , . ... ... ...030
No. 10- Manon. kDndinello 030
Mew 11. Aptis leCoticaerda Sokil. Mcditaliea ... e j •
No, la. Im Tacraot Bladp » ... o 4 •
No. I). Valae-Cipriea 040
No. 14- Gavo-te o J o

834«o RAFF ALBUM. Vol. I. (.\Ianun. Apre» Ic uu lier.

Kaaides Vaches, FIcuietlc. Konuiwe. Minuet) n.l o i e

HAPr.j.

It AUOSMERftCO.;;

a:l o 8 •

Street aad

Digitized by Google
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NEW VOLUMES in AUGENER ft Ca'S
EDITION,

dan* I'Ediiioa AUGENBK ft 00>
nAMOPORTB tOLOS.

N«f.

•m3

1.4.

•m»

S144

614

tnm

8199

de Vimo. Vol. II „.

TKkukomki. Troika [Eb (raincuis), Bca-
4lL L'luUa do Alpo. Kaflca, Souveiiir dc* Monmpm.
CuMilk*, Garotte de la PrmccMc Kru|. Cliam da
Sotr. kgfhard, L« Jet d'u'.i. Zsim, L« DAUr.
CRAMER, J. B. y> Srlccic 1 Siudica, (yHcnatkailjr ar-

by Hat» von Hill<>« .— Wi'h Kngli»h Kiiigcrinj

— Wiih (.itrman Kinscring

CADE. NIELS W. Op. ». FHlhlingjWomen (Spring
Ftowen)L Keviwd and Finjcrc ! by John Kakhkm.
Harrow School Editkm. C.

Up. 19, AaiiaRlkn. Edited by E. Paiki. C. ...— 0(k JO. t in ChriMiaaa PiecM. lUviMd by E.
tAVtm. E

Album (.uvci ( Albumbliitter). Harrow Sthool
Editi.>n. C-. ...—' Na&bklaiiKc von OM<an. Echoeiof Oaaian. Uvcrtun^~ Im HodiUad(lnth« Higlilaada). OimImw ^

GURLIIT.C OurFavouriic luaa. Baok III. OtH«e-
lion o( Mclodla* by aodcra oampaaen

BERZ, H. Scale* and Eacrdse*, with Foretgn Kingering
and EnglUh and Fmdt Text. Augmented and Revaiad
by John Farrner ,,, ...

KOKUI.EK, 1.. Studie-, Revived by E. Paucr:-

O t 6

Beoka J and 6. Snacud Studiea for PiaiM laUont9»
Ichaqr mdk a 1 e

PAUBKiB. Old tliiKjn ConifKiwr*, Popiilar Pijr.of rte

I aelc::!ed fr -in ihc in "H( Lclebraicj v»L<t,.» ul ihe

«39«

*3J9

ITtttaDdlbthceiituricv Partly afranaedt mppAamantcd
wilh Sina of Expreuioa Md MmW iW MM Mftro-
aooM. Ravbed and Editad by B. Mutr. OMnpktc,
with Portrait of Scarbtii

Book I. FreitcobaMJi to l»:alelli— „ 1 1 . Caluppi to GrxiiLili— 1 he Children's MuviCiil ScTiip Book. ic,j S^lu^t Piano-
forte Pieces by variauA Llasa^cal Composers, elected.

liy Anaiig«d(wtilMutUc<a*aaJ^MdKcnH(L lioaM

Ww VoloiBM tfVwffcwd).

Organ (Cm/AumO.

•fSd BEST.W.T. lt,,i rl AllMri I MiKaining Extracts from In.

Mrumcnial Music by Haudcl, now rarely perfurmrd, the
Curtain Tunes, Marcho, and other Incidental Miuic
Irom the Italian Opens, Selcctioa* fnm the Sonatas
(or Suiaged laatniaNnis. Of|aa and llarp«t<:h<>rd

MmIc UbM Coactnoit Cnnd CoMerUM, Water and
Mm Stmk, tue.

'

t. 4.

tha aeoraa, by W. 1'.

iXlX. 41^
CoimMTt

:

101. Allegro MaettMO (Water Music),
10;. Sar.ibai>de ( I'liird i nu .S.>liata).

106. Pulanaise (1 hjrd Graibd tJonccrt.i).

iQ'. Allegretto gincTi^ (Water-MM-»ic>.
io3. Introduction and lUtcgto (Third Oboe Concerto).

S704 CAUE, N I ELS W. Three Oigju Pieces Modcnuo in r

:

Allegretioinc . and Allezru in A min,>r. Op. la. Ed led
by W. T.Beat ... „ ... ... o

PIANOFORTE TRtO«.
(Plan*, V'ietin, I'itrh'n^ rlh )

;a49 DU^SEK, J. L. Soaata, Op. 37, .n.-raoged foe Piano,
Violin, and Violonceilo ... ,,, ^„ ^„ ^

7»57 GAUE, NIKI.S W. .Novellolteo. Op. aa. Tlio ... — •
7*74 SCHUkANN. R. Trio. Or. 6> U7^m»t ^ ~»

gnhN^nagad (1

« » w • S •

6]«i

niMBL.

ft^^ffuGBfU J.

—— } PtUiet Pieces de Concert.— 9 Bnides. Op, 6 ... m.—• 4ViiMad«CQBGtrt. Opt 9.— ilwiMMHiedaiL Ov^ tt—— Toccua. Op. f»
Ki niNMElN-ALBUM. VoJ. II. (Marche i U lunjue.

Kainance in 1£ flat. i.racoVK nnc. I'arantelle)

SHUMANN, K. Can>»<il Scene* UigooMMfcrarqiialn
Micapwr k Pmoo. ilpt, «b
rma, deintfa ct pourvuc da i

par Xarer .Scharwcnka

WKUbR, C. M. V. Sonatas. Edited by B.]
CtiucerUtUck. (Paucr.) 8w>

PIANOPORTB DUETS.
Aibuin pourle Piano kqnalrc mains. Vol. I., obloncqua-to

Caaicnts: M. Mtwdtowtki. Volkdiad; Wagner.
Fnedcasmartch (Ricnii); A. Rubimiein, Barcarole ;

Fr. Mendel. Menuet favori (Moian) ; R. Volkmann,
L'n^Jllris Ji ; Men'.lclsv;.hn, (..'anxonctta ; l^on 1 > ' Jatviiic,

Ctuuit dea Chaucan ; Cb. Mayer, Galop MiUairc

;

• • «

VIOLIN AND PIANO.
yjM OAOE, NIELS W. Sonata O,, 71 In d minor ^
UM* HBB-MA.NN, FR. Album j. ur V; ,|,„ ct p„„a Vol II.

(;oatenu : M. Hdiu«i, Lc Kcve; F. Uavi^Kindcr ied

;

If.W. Gade, Elegie : C. Gurlitt. Idyila : Th. Kbehnar,
PmilM d'Album ; F. Lii^t. Contolation ; W. Taubeet.
Sarenade ; C. Reinccke, Abcndgebat : Jaitf GomL
OberUodler; J. Rhe nbergcr, ataMHtt; J. £SP
Cavatma ; L. Spohr, Rocnauce.

7573 SCHMIDI. J. KeculieLiioos of SootbuML taHtk «•
Scotch .\irs ^ __

7641 SCHUMANN. R. j Romoncca. Op. 94 ...

Sia IPOHMeU T»o Dtiauiaoa. No. L Sra^i.; N«. a.

Schme. Edited by W,S. B. WooihaoM.. L ...

VIOLONCELLO.
777S MiTiioDB D» ViouiNcKLua. Tiiee del <ruTre« iastractifw

dn Pwmr, Dupon, Kumtner, Lee, Romberg, ftc.
ddttte^ al^ wyaaat^a par A. PialU. Engltab aad

t *
• •
4 •

a 6
a •

I *
I o

o t «

«a • } e
baVlMti...

HARMONIUM AND PIANO.
»jS» nOUT, E. Op. li. AIM. Onlata. ThtOrchaatnl

II rnniitaBiMiw aniMfd bytba Co "

... o

•SM AUMER, D. r\ B. OvtTttvn, V«L L (hHr) «. ...««
Singly :

£510,1 to I " L I ' v„ > i;r..:i..c. " " liumino INir«'*"SaMMi" Midi o i o
*jit uvenure*. VoL II. (Paucr} o » o

S1N01.V:
•siM to r Crown Djaniaitdi, Tra DiavolOb Maianjallo. (Mu-

rtte) .. .. .. aach o I o

«M1 GAUE, N,W. MwdlMlw IMUar; TMtlbMairith
Op, 4 .~ ..• .„ _ 010

Sr4v> — Maclikl ncc von Oiaiaa. Ovattorc Echoci of
Onaa ... ». „ 010

6544^ — Im Hochlaod. Scotch Overture. '"In the High-
Urids ' .,.010

•640 VOLK.MANN. R. Imijci Musicalei (Mimical Kctnre
JlMh^ Si« I'uiM^ Duets. Op. II. Rcvi>«d by E. Amt • I <

TWO PIANOFORTES {£igAt Hudi^
i(M CUBLRT.COBMBLIUS. OwMNdMlCiteMM.. • t 4

ORGAN.
Int BltSTt W. T. A Chriitmai Fantasy for tb* O^pS «

AoMM EagUali <;a*ol« for ChmtaaMida • 1 •
(n*MM iD Falte Edited l»)

CONCBRTINA AND nANOPORW.
786] IflNASI. as Favawiia Melodic* ...

MILITARY BAND.
Aimnsed by ConMliiU GurUi :—

fti|te SODva .M
7076^ Putt .. .... ... ... »M ... ,..

soscs.

8tg6 ROUNDS for Siaging and Dancinj and PopuUr Nursery
with tha OiigiMl fnacb, and aa lta««BA
IqrB. M. Tia^iHkr,m PiMMloiia AaaB»

PART SO.VCS.

tMW ART. P. Tha Song of Nature (Da* aarijt Uad). Trio
lor FamaU Voices. Op. 580. No. i

Go<l l/ive« us De;i'lv (<iott i»i die I.irlie) Trio f..t

Female Voi'C^. Up s4j. .N'
. j ...

CLARK., SCO I'SON. For l^Jceu aii.1 FatberUnd. Four-

Part Song (S.A.T.B.I, Tonic Sol Fa lUUsitM „. -
HAITON.J. L. A Sirring .Sons (WIm will coaM wMl

me?). four-Pan Song (S. A. T.ll.) ... ...

PRE.NDERGAST, A. H. U, A Fesiival Tc Deuia (in

a flat). Doubi* Chorus. (Prite uf Lnndoa CburcB
' ' ' * B»ar led in iB3i m m

«3SO«

tjooo

i]8i6

ijS6o

O 3 •

I o
8 •

• I d

« • I

004
a o 1

o • d

• • d

9551 PROUr, KHKNl.Zr.K. Alfred. Op. i«. Ca.itaU for

Solo »'ottcii ami i iuiiis. Vocal Score

40J!a toi' —— For ibc vtme. Chorus Parts each

90SI rio* String Parts each

kyM Anangement of Orchestral

and Harmonium by the

M.B.— Full Score and Orchestra
the PutbsSc's.

ant kfilNKCKh, C Uetl.lehaa.. A Sacrad Caauu fur

Soprano and Alio SoU. and CkofMaal PmmI* Voiec*.

Oft i}o Vwai Scon , — •„ o ) #

al Accomgniawt for Piano

nniWMndM btm

030
o o d
e 8 «

• f •
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wORRS BY JEAN LOUIS NICOD&
KlANOVOKTB WOUK £

Op* 3. r)«UK Val^t ^mlUntct »« o
Op. 5, I'ulonatbc caractcruuu|je o
0|>. ti. s^uNcnir da Koiwit ticbunuiin. 6 Pl^niaiuilttclit^

Uvrct I. II., cIhH|M.. o
Op. o. £>cux Morctaiu euici4rMdt|iMa. No. i, k flat minor o

No >. c mnor o
Op. ta. Denx Eiudc«(c *harp min. and c min.) o
Op. 13. Oative« e[ ClijnvDti% nati.-nalc!! tulieaQCi» UwM

1. and 1 [
,
cH.ii|uc ,. ..o

Op. 18, Vjiiiaii..n« ct Fugue mr iin (heme origiul o
Op. 19. Sonatc (r min.) e
On. ji. Trail EtiHitm (p raia., p mai. aad D mio.) o

MinUMhmUbmkiVm'lhi'tmmti. DiuPMsiw .. •

PlANOVOKm BtlBV.
Op. 4. Marie Sttiart. Mh
Up. 7- MiKellen (M^Uog«i|.
Op. 10. Valaa-capriccB o
Op. II. louodDCiioa M SdiMM Arrancemeat o
Oft to.JaMlfcimiOMBich fMaitlw d« jubikci. Arraoataicat o
Oy. 16 ftw Mlwi (U— Sc»«« dc Hal) .. .. .. o

TWO PIAWOFORTBS.

CBAMMCK MUSIC.

M TMHttDMB fO flMQi) IWt O
rUU. OKCWItTltA.

Pturtitioo Mt e

! pour VioIm

H Parlin .. .. .. e
Opkm JwUonainanch (Mardic daJdiN^k |toiiioa ncl «

l« If WBtiet DCC s

> ^aOMHwt dc F. Chnpin. Opw 46. AnrnttfunKmta
' i'.irlitu>n ,. .. Bat o

i^attie* . . . , . . . . . . o

Op. >^ Thrt e

VOCAL MUSIC.
K.ii!i«i-. ami iicrriun word*

ncla 8871)

AUGENKK CO . Newgate Slreel and kcijcnt Street.

I 6

Pianoforte

.;C-
Works,NIELS W. GADE

AMMn*Oo.*«Bditi.<n. K • Eai
t ingeriDg,

MAMOPORTB SOLO.
Von/MIC*.

§(^01^ FHttitfalK*bUiiiien(Sprincfl<.^«'er^). R<:i I-^il n il Fmcrred
bgrJONM Farmir. Hanow bcbcKil I'kliiiofi. C net

141 Opk t9i Aquarelkn. EAtadbf E. PAVia. C ncl

St4a Op. Fiva Chriiunas Ptaoaa^ Kcvbad by E. PAtin. E iw<

8144 Alhum LeantiAllMimblittar). Hanow School Ediljon. C net

N .irhklange von Ottiaii. Schoaa of Ouian. Oveiturc

Ci4y^ Piano Mo ... • ... net

•544^ ViaiiuIJnt m ....... Ml
Foiio Vomow. .

PrllMiiic*U<>">«> (firing r.owm). Three OkigbMU PIcMi. Op.
AqiurcUca. Short l-iecw. Op i». (Pmm*;) Four

~

Arabcrtc Op. »;. (X. Schanranka) ». .„
PtuntaaMMBciie. VoUol&Dia Op. 31. pi,
ld>-<len. Op )4. (X Scharwaaka) ~. ~. ...

Five thri^tnla•. I'i" >?« fm I fiildrea. Opt jt, (PIMNIJm
F'anu.M.Miitkr. 11).. 41. Sdianraaka)
AlbumhUtlcr (Album Lcavet) •« ... ... m
Sylphide* <Sr'pt>>d«o). (Paticr)

Im HocUand iianck Ovanan) *' la Ika HllMaiah*'
NachUiuitc voo OMiaa. Uvanara. (MMmofOMtea)

KAMOVORTS OUBT.

•itt WwtelMTMMMtr. TM* PamaiMca. Op. a
- aOiriMk OMinn. EclMca«(

8oMdiO««ini«. "Iirtii llliMiiiii" Mt
OROAN.

Modcialo in r AlleR«tto bl C ; aad Allegro
Up. m. Ediini by W. T. fiesL (Editioa Now g7o«)

nee
M.B.--Sca olao Proiit's Orpui Arraneemenls, No. t( and J9.

CHAMBER MUSIC.
Op. ti. In D miaor, lot VioUo and FiaaolMte (Ediiisn

(B^iiM MOb 9*MK>. m. m* m m. m.

,t AOOSMnt * OCX. Wm|M* Sir«aM

in

*. </.

I o
I o
I o
I o

I o
I a

9 o
S •
4 o
4 o
4 o
4 o
4 o
9 e
• o
4 a
9 e

ThfM Oim Piecca.

io AMaar,

• «

9 •

NEW CHAMBER MUSIC, in Augckbr & Ca's

FOR. VIOLIN AND PIAMOrOKTB. art

4L A
7374 r.ADK. N W. Sonaia. Op. jt. n mimt .» • 4
743;> (iKIKt'i, K. .Sonata. Op ij In c .. «. «• «• • •
73«J HAUPTMAN.S". Sonata, t >(j 6 | •
7384 — 1 hrce Swiialiiuu. Op. lu .. ..to
7.'ij.i r HERMANN. FkI Album Three vol*. .. .. each * o
7]7tU.^ MOSZKOWSKI. Two Conceit Pie«.. Op. 16 .. taih 1 4

7545 PI.EVKI.. Op. 8 , o
75^ft SCHAKWF.NKA S<>tiit.i in n isin.or. .. 4 •
7567 — rniit I'lcuitTH ,, ..to
7S79 SC'HV.MANN. i Sunata. Op. lej. A auDor .. • •
Tjao }. Sunaia. Op. 131. In u »• .. .. • •
7«4> ~n- > Rooum r.. Op. 04 ... .. 1 •

' VIOLONCBLLO AMD nANOPORTB.
7W1 I.VF, S. A!' nm t •
771'. Mll>/Kinv^KI. M. Ihrrc Pi.-rrx. Op. ap » »

m» SCHUMAMM. 'JW Romance.. Op. M (j. Lm» .. .. I •

TRIOS.
PlAMOFORTB, VlOLIM, AND VtOUNKHMk

7tsr GATIK, N. W. Nordlrttcn. Op. ao ,» .. « •
7t74 .SCHUMANN. Op. In n niiMT „ .. .. 4»
TIS K.llMA'ic-til. kr. 0|.. SS .. .. « t
y>76 'third 1 no, iti G. Up. iff> ..30

QUARTET S.

PlAKOFORTK, VioLi.v, Alto, aso Violoncrllo.
o»;j PROUr. K. Op. Inr 4 •
7it5 RHElNBERCkR, J. Op. 3! In Oat j •

: AUOBMBR ft Oa,

N EW CHAMBER MUSIC (Folio) published bjr

AUOENER JK. CO,,

FOR VIOLIN AND PIANOPORTB.
HARTOC. HENRI.

Piamicr HofMau dc Salim, BcnaMC «,
Sccood MoRcau dc Salon, Rltmie ^ ... .«
1 rvMidnc Momaa dc Salon, PHtrc ... ««
LnClochei, Op. ai, C'in |uii:me MorceaadtSalw

HERMANN, FR.
CU»icaJ Viatin Mioic ofOUl MaMtra:—

Mfci. CmmHLA Adivioaad AUatie ... ...

a. Tarttal, 0< Pamrala
3. CampaMOl^ B. Kiwh
:r BaiUMTP. RMdoaw

NlCODfi, JEAN L.
Op. 14. Kuounoa M« M.

PAPINI, Ct'liX).
l>Mt MMcaiiw 4i Sako :—

No. t. Oavoita
». RomaacaHHuPMoIca
1. S<.heri«tliM

RAFF, JOACHIM.
iitJl Maccaaui, Op. 85

MOk t. MartSa
1. Panloratc

3. Cavatina
4. Schcriino ...

J. <>IWBIMt^ ...

\VA<;\I R. R,
.Vi'Himlcaf. AmaftdbjrPV.

ZERBINI. J. B.
Andanic fnjm Mci/ari'> S-.vciiih Omrtct

FOR VIOLONCELLO AND PIANO.
AMATEUR VIOLONCELUST.

Eaav Operatic FaniaWaa:—
Ko. >. Lucrcna ... ...

(. SaiMiRatlaila

3. BaiMcrc
4. Figaro ... ... ... ... ...

c. FidcKo
I. Capulct

Kuciii.r.R, n.

lioux iioavanir, UAodia ~ ... ^
KtfMMU, P. A.

4k «.

... 3 o
— J •
... 3 e
..40

... 3 0

J •
... S •
— 1 •

•M 4 •

9 •
9 •
9 •

e

3 •
a o
9 •

9 •

t «

RSICHAROT. a ^ . „
TlMlaMaaafikaBoM. Amaaedby Craff

FOR PIANO. PLUTB, AMD VI^OMCBLUk
M0SCHBLB8» KWACB.

AVCnfERROVM
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i Fauer's "Training School for the Pianoforte."
Compiledfor the purpose of Training the Pupil from the

Rlemetttary Stages to Conceyt Playing.

SELECTED, REVISED, ARRANGED, AND FINGERED BT
E. PAUER.

gjoctiott H.— i'>tu6tcr..

Firet Step.—Flfly v«ry easy Studies In C major (Treijle Clef) followed by Ten easjy
Studies in C major (Treble and Bass Clef t.

Second Step.—24 Preparntory Fivn-Fmgpr Exerclsses, followed by ISStudlMOf Velocity.
Third Step.—Bxercises and Studies on the Shake and the Arpeggio.

^

PourUt Skep<—Dally Practto*, (bllow«d by Blevtta Clamleal Siudlas.

I Section —^^essons.
Pirst Step*—Fia«ai» -vary aaay Pla4Mia la C mcvior (in Treble Clef) followed by Nina easy

Pleeea in C major and A minor (In Treble and Base Clef).

Second Step.—Twenty eaay Pieces in G, F, D, B flat, and A minor.
Third Step.—>Blahteen Pieces in £ nat meOor» A major, C minor, and F sharp minor.
Fourth Step.—Pieces by Clementl, Mosart, Dueeek, Kuhlau, and Sehuber*

First Step.r'Thirty-two National Air'a in C major (Treble Clor) followed by Bl<|hi
National Aira in C major and A minor (Treble Clef).

I
Second Step.—*'80 Old Dances* (Allemande, Anglalse, Bourr^ L.es Buffons, Chaoonnes.

! Courante, Forlane, GaiUerde, Gavotte, Gigue, Hornpipe, Minuet, Musette,
!

Passecaille, Passepied, Pavana, Polonaise, Rlgaudon, Sarabande,
I

Tambourin).
Third Step.—28 Modern and National Dances.

I

PREFACE.
' Every teacher of nnii)C will be prepared to admit that a wise selection of pr.iciic.il and useful .SiucHls forms one
! of the most important clcnu-nts in the suci:i>,(ul performance nf the X.mV. which he h.ii under!,ikc-n. The
• experienced Professor who is well acquainted wiih ilic literature of his instrument has no dttiticuity m making a

proper selection of music for hi* pupils' use ;
but, as the instrui tion of children is frcijiiently entrusted to those

' who may never i»ve possessed the necessary facilities for the formation of a sound judgment as to the works
best suited for nuisicw education, the publication of the " Pianoforte Training .School" will, it is believed, be

I welcomed in many quarters. The aim of the work k, to present to Teachers and to Students of the Pianoforte

a Collcctiun of Studies and short pieces, daasified in a systematic manner and on a graduated scale, according
to dilBcidiy of periiDeiiiaiice ; and a* th«e «n» many Sonatas. Rondos^ and Compositions tA a IMtttr ckancier
of gicat intemt vriiick are bat fittle known, dieir publication will prove both opportune and menu. Tke pieces

in each division of the work are arr.inf^cd in Steps, and these again are subdivided into sections, vii. >—
Section A: Siuuit.s. Section B: LESSONS. Section C: Recreations.

Experience has proved that variety of style in the pieces placed before the youthful Student stimulates a healthy

Interest in what, under a less judicious system of instruction, would too often herome a mechanical and monotonooi
Caefcise ; and finr this reason the combination for practice of a study, a short classical piece, and—for recreation

—a dance tune or national melody, will prove both attractive and interesting. Tiie various Sections are anai^ed
en precisely the sane principle of graduated difficulty, so that an onaortunity is afforded for the steady advance

I of ue Sttident and for the progressive cultivation of technical akiU, espressioa, and, htft but not leaal^ of the
I feeling for melody and rhythm, which are essential' to the formation of a correct tast& Each piece is earefoliy

I
fingered with n view to develop the pupil's capacity, but the linst rin^' is not applied to ei'fij note, on the method

! frequently .idoptcd, as this method necessarily tends to produce a certain d^ree of bewildenncnt, which at times

I

^'iv(.-s nsc to nc^h^'ence, while it .km) jircvcnts thr student firoin becointQg independent of an cxtraaeens aid, which
oujjht in nny c.iso only to be re^'.uiic-d ,is a nieans to an end.

To coinphne what may be trrnie i t/n- i-idii.i.'ioHal Part of the work, the Editor has prn\idcd a series of more
elaborate Studies, Sonai.is, Rondos, and short Fantasias, together with a collection of the most celebrated Drawing-
room pieces, of various degrees of technical difficulty, and he now submits the result of his labours to Teachers

and to tl»e mssical pulilic, in the hope that bis " Pianoforte Trainiiw School" wlU be accepted with the same
tdndnesa and approval wMdi have been anUannly accorded to bis e£icational works.

E. PAUER.

XioadoBt AUaSNSB * CO., 86, N«v«a»s Btvssti 81. Bsfnt »Ne({ and Tettbettfa naee, Bsge&t Bbnset.
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PIANOFORTE
BARCLAY. P. R. Air d« Dans*
li£R£SS, H. Liebctsehncn, ClLant (lUinoor*

par E. Paucr

CHOPIN. F. IJ Gr.in.Jc. i;i jdi>. Oil. to (Kllndworth).
tlOB No. net— taBtadek, Op. 25 (Klindworlh . (Edition No. 806S/) ret— 14 Prdnde*. Op. aB (KlindwonhX Edition No. e.yif. ) net— Pkdvde. Op. 45, and j Nouvcllcf Elude* (KlindwjrthL
(Edition No. 8o6««)

CZBItNY. C Fint Initnictor in Puiaarortc PUylns (Praaiar
Main de Piano^ Hook I. (Kditton No. Iii4«)... DM

KEKRARIS, G. Pri^rc du Matin. M^lodie

CirRI,! I r. C. The Kim I.t .sonji. 14 \hnrt pieces, op. 117 ...

MAA^, I H, Tlic Hiintii.i; stir.uv, Mi:i..Jy

PAUEK, E. UlcaninK'. ftum the WoiU of Ceiebnicd Coiib>

pOHti:—
t6. MendcUv'lin. March I

ofCain^chu." Op, 10

17. Schoinann Auai Agluu fna the ttrjlg qaattc!<

STElHKI.T^).*'4e Siud?c». Op. 78," K.- (Edition t^iim-J).

VOLKUANN , R. CnmliBaOicT't Soma (CbunoM dc btinSh.
wtaA Ojt. 9f {Himr . C t^iliaa No. •467) «. Mt

WikOKER, OSCAR. Six Miakium No. t. Andannno. No.
». Album tcaf. No. j. Amming Skttcl

^ntBBR. C. M. von ConuriMUck f^i I'l.in i:<.iic .m i OrcbcMim.
79. 'itic principal l*iano(orte put with a Cam'

yiU lia Score of the Orchettra) AaeMUpaailMMaM b*
ladM* Second i'ianolone. Arnunai aa4 Rtiviiii l^r
lb tamn. c (Ediiiao t^t) ... ... ... am

riANOPORTB DUBTR.
GURUTT, C Omtfiil Ta.V<. a6 Kmc* fai all.

Mar htf, UK mclodici cowlnidMl an s
IOC, C. (tMilion No. £545) sat

NICOnC, J. U Kine ItallKene (Sc^ de Bal). Waller. OpuflC
SCHUMANN. R. OricMal PicumtBilderaaa Oetca). Opu61i.

PuMT. c. (Kdkioa N«. H>h) ... ......
ORttAH.

M8T. W. T. Cecilia. A Colkaion of Orean Piece* In ditene
ityn llook XI. (Kdkion No. 8711) act
Catuanu:-FugM|caiaiar|, Saraocl Wcalov. Andaaiia
to flat M4of)L n. DtSik. AMiaai* iMMt UH-

tMSTROMBMTAL.
DONT, JACQUES. *4 Exeretcca pour la VMon, prtparalaim

aux Liudei dc R. Krtuticr ct P. Rode. (I'xlilioa No.
Ji"«) net

CURL! C^^^ Trkj^im^cliien S4);lc rur^ i'iaiMrarte, ViaUaa,

NEW MUSIC Published during last Month. To
hatadtrAUORMKR R0a.N«irgu«8ii«WMMlR««(M8itaM,

ftr Khm Bad OadMrtia, InaDVORAK, A.
FtaO Seara

0M3.
net a 17 0

. _ Tort* to ibe ume, in piac* «f the Orcheairal
Parti ... o 10 a

KREt'TZKR. R. 40 Clawlcal Studies r»r the VioUn Kcvincd
and Edited ty J. Doiil. In 4 bosk >. Ea<:h ... net a I <

LA.NciE, G. Dcr Ucina PottiUim. FanUaia lor Ptaaofortc Sola.
Op. 171. No. 6 ... _ .» u. ... M. O 1 a

LISZT. FR. Der ~ * - _ " "
GoadaMdlnr, Iqr SeflMtat. AmBgad ibr

040

030

Pi^inoforte SmIo
SUPPE, F. V. • Die Affilu.rti« "

:

Tilanla Waltr, fnr I'lanolorte Solo
The aame, (or Piano and Violin ...

Faadtni March, (or Pianoforte Solo
Tlia mm«, far Piano and Violia . .

HE GOLDEN LINK. New Cantau by Franz
Aar. Far LadtoT Vokai. Wofdi by Bdwmo Oxmroan. Voey

Scan (Kdhioa No, qoisX rel, 7*.

London AL'CKNt.K CO
.
Srvi^^tr Strrn ind Unrnt Strrri

CCOTSO.V CL.VRKS Fil lEE.N .MARCHLS

• t

aacb • a

fur the I >r^jin.

No, t. Marche Anglntie.

a. Marche .luit Ft
3. M.trLlic dct FaniAmei.
4. M.ir '!^^ '".irnndina.

5. .^l.^^-l.f: it' . J iioblnt.

fc. .^l-^fLt.e Mi.it.^ire.

7. lielgian March.
No. 15. Vienna March.

Mo. 8. Commcmorntiua MatgIl
9. FeMal Mardi.
to. Inaufimiion llank.
ti. Pilgnm*' March,
la. Proceuion Marck.
13. Roman Mandi.
14. Kuuian March.

o. formrng Vol &7 f( Augcner A Co *» Edition, net 4*.

o t

•adVWaanll. Or m*. (BiWm Na. }a6oi ... mc
MOSZRIIWSKI. v. "Raaaitah/ torn Op. aj, tnmeribad fa

Pfawoana aod ViakaKaila hf iha cofaaaf. |Kdiiia«Mot
'.ilfj ''f.L^". Sing
Irw lor t'cnuic Voice*.

Ha.j7«7>

VOCAL
AtlXANIH K. ;. I l..d .1 Hr.n,i ,',

BKHDALL, WILFKhU. l^oodNichi.
(KdMioa No. i3}3>) M. .« Mt

Star So«(. diita. (Editioa Na. t3;ji> net
H K F. To Cimationi. Song
LI VKV, \V. I'. In the Siinnhinr S .1;

MliNDKI.S'^LiHN. I? »\,iui.;>.iii biiii. ii-r n.ivid Voice*.
(K.liii in N" net

Oltl.KHUl H K, U. W. L'u>ln...k. S.mj
bbtBY, U. LUARU. WUl ibou be my deanc ? Sioag ...

AVCBNRR R 00., Ncwcaia Street and Ragaat Sdatt.

l'ul-li~'icd,

"CONGS OF THE BELLS." Twelve Two-Part
v3 Sonp for Treble V'okc*. Word* by EowARO OXMroao ; Miuic

ty n»Mi Abt. Illustrated with Portrait at the Coaqmair. ftht U. nat.

MarHvaH, SiMraoN. A Ca. Dundee. Patw ft Wiuja,

"

IKRLLLI, LDO.^RDO. Organ Sonata in c sharp
PikajMi, SI, Te ha had af AgaMM A Co.,

'

EF. \\ KNZKL I rcunde unci Schultr des am
* .\i;.;i'^t ir.; cr vti.r:jcncn Herrn Kk\>T FaiiUlN A?«n \Vr\7r.l.,

I.«hrer aui k'nui^L. t iihc rv.)i 1 'num dcr Mii% k in l.«iprif. «Mn»chea den
tiieuren Hcinigeganiiriirii diirch ein Zcichen ihrer l.iebc und
ru ehrca. Sie liabcn bc<cliluu«o, da* Crab dcrtilbcn niH <

(u (chmiicfcaa, und *oM dicae* in etnar Bli*M da* Vercoi^len beetahca.
Die UniatniclHMMn beaadukhticen aim Wardarch ScMUcr and Praoada

de«, durch lelnc Gcuic*. und HertcmetKenschaften uniretge.«lichen Verator*
bcn«n von ihrrm \'oih-ib«n und hilten iJiejentgen, wrU he »ic;i an ilrtns/'l^cn

l>ttlitilij[en \*u!lL-n, ihrc I'.eii'.tge un die Mcrrcn IIikmans Urr« ^'v <. •

Uruhl 60 l.ei|>iig iu *cnden. Ot. W. A. I.ampadiu^. l>r. P. Kicdki.
SraMPkiabo. l.<-i t;s, Jtm \. Juti it^
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ON PRACilCAL EDUCATION IN MUSIC
Bv Bi Pauir.

{C.^nt:nur(i/rvm piigi ii-^,)

VI. IHE ART OF READING AT SIGHT AND OF

DEVELOPING THE MEMORY.

It Ins sometimes beeuaMertcd that the «rt of readiog

at sight is dependent on mtaiat talent, and that if a

person dots not po-,sc^s this taknt it is hopeless for

hiui to attempt to become a good music reader by

pfactioe; My own experience .is a teacher has, how-

ever, led me to think thit reading at sight is an art

whicfi rests principally on discrimination : the per-

former must acijuire the lial)it of properly divi<lin^ the

page before hiin. The eyes become so accustomed to

the phfiiognomy of certain figures and passages, that

they will, after a time, readily distinguish what is

repetition and what is not. Ail that is repetition

need not be read ; for the eye has nu'tely to gl.inre at

the respective numbers of such repetitions. The
readhig of nntnc at sight ought to be stadied accord-

ing to the rational principles of general reading. The
child first learns the alphabet ; the letters arc repre-

lented in music by the notes. The next step is to

pot together syllablci; these syllables are in music
represented by the thirds, sixths, octaves, tenths, and
so on. A step further brings the child to spelling the

entire word ; in music the chord is the word. Now

—

taking an average—we might say that an ordinary

piece, sudh as children from seven to ten years generally

l)lay, is made up of from ten to twenty different

< liordb. I'lK N It not at on< c ajii-j.ir that the fre.juent

repetition of such chords as the seventh, sixth, the six-

fbur diord, and others mos^ ia use, must lead by

degrees to such an intimate acquaintance with these

chords, that the cliild soon knows what has just been

called the face or physiognomy of each chord ; that

it recognises it at once on its re-appeaiance, and is

saved& trottbb ofreading out aU oie notes of which

15s

. A composition is made up of chords and of figures,

which figures are ag.iin scales and broken chords ; a

slower figure is the nitlody iiself. The following may
be designated as the rulc> wiiit^h have to be observed

in reading at sight. Before we begin a piece it is in-

dispensable to make ourselves familiar

—

istly with the time ;

2ndly with the key ; and
jcdly with the figures and passages that occur

in the piece.
*

From this superfu iai glance result again the following

rules : isUy, if the time is very si )w, we have to find

out whether wc count crotchets or quavers \ andly, if

the key is a difficult one— for instance, one in five cr
six sharps or flats —we must impress on our memory
most partii iilarly the third, and also tiie leading note

of such key; we should once or twiie play through

the prindnal scale and tke relative minor (or major)

scale, and also the scales of tfi? lower and hi^er
dominant of the

]
rincipal key ; we thus make our-

selves (amiiiar with the grouad on which we liave to

make our musical excursion; ^rdly, as regards the

passages and figures of the piece, we ought, before

be^uming to play it, to look over each and every one
of Its pages, as the first p igcs might contain only

siqiple and easy matter, : nd a more difficult passage

nuignt quite onaqtectedly make its appearance further

on ; by this meansanundcsirableretardationof themove*
ment would be avoided. As Schumann says in his ad-

vi< e ti) \ i)ung musicians: Should tut\ oiu f^hiif a am-
position bijure you to play for the fnit time, took it

through prevhusty." .If we have luliowed all these

maxims, we arc prepared to undertake our work.

Even the most experienced performer will, on the first

occasion of playing a iiiece. take a slower time than

that intended by the composer ; therefore amateurs

may also readily be excused fiir slackening the thne

when teadmg at ^ht
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Another very important point to observe is that in

rttding we advance ivgubniy and quietly ; there is no
use in stopi-inu when a mistake has been mad ami
returning to a passage that has been missed : lor this

would be, mmct, f>ra(ttstng, not retuiiiig. Nor simii'.il

the reader ever be afraid of breaking down ; with a

good, hearty will, with a self-concentration shutting

him out from what is going on around him. and with

his faculties Mly bent on the matter before him, he
roust proceed regulaily and systematically. It is

evident that when the eyes nrc [uif k to discern and
the finger;, ready to realise all wtiicii the eyes read,

success will be ample and satisfactory. Those who
can «m6de but little in their fingers, and have to

look every momait on the key-boud, will always be
indifferent renders ; in llie same manner ixrsuns ^\\\o

cannot keep m mmd the resj>eciive actidt-ntal- will

never attain any iadlity in reading. Wc luuc aid

that economy is « chief attribute of reading ; by this

we undmtand the facalty of avoiding unnecessary
dwelling on what has already txtn tL ;d. TlKrc are

hundreds of passages merely repetitions or variations of

oaeparticutordioid; wemay,foriiMtaiice, takeachord

of the 7th, like ^
~

Tliischonl, oooaiating

offour different notes, aamely, ^, ^, ^ and/ allows of

tlnee other posidons, namely,

After a short time the attentive student will recognise

and remember these different positions, and will be-

come acquainted with tlieir designs ; so that he has

merely to read the t'lrst of liic luur laotes, the three

remaining notes f.illing quite naturally into their

places. Just so is it with scales ; the practised eye
detects at onoe, assisted in this by the other simul-

taneous parts, whether the scale is a majnr or minor,

whether it is intennixtd with other figures, such as

turns. Where it is merely a simple scale only the

starting notes have to be read, and the eye has then

to dance at the top or finishing note—thus, the

reading of i)crhaj>s thirty or forty notes is sa\ed.

Still easier is it with chromatic scales, as ol tlic^e wc
have to rrad only the hm'est and hif^hest notes. To
gain confidence in sight-reading, it is wise always to

take an easy piece as a practice for reading—a piece

not only easy as to technical execution, but also in

a simple key, such as one or two sharps, two or three

flats. Nine persons out of ten find it easier to read
picre<5 in flats than in shnrp-^ ; but although amateurs

faiuy they know a ica.si>n lor it. this very reason

exists only in their imagination and not in reality. It

is easier to perform in flat keys than in sharps, and
therefore tiie mechanical part of the playing goes on
more smoothly and easily ; Idif the difticulfy of le.idinL

remains, il not entirely the same, certainly not e .sca

tbUy diflierent.

The pracdce of reading at sight ought to be regu

larly kept up, and this practice ought to be associated

with the greatest variety of nialeriai to he read; the

most heterogeneous styles ought to be selected-

after a slow piece a valse, after a sonata a fugue, after

a study a chorus of Handel, and so on. If the

student has the ojjportimity and the leisure to rrad a

[liece over a second liuie, iic will deem it a duty to

[
lay it better than the first time ; the third time it

will go still better than at the second ; indeed, wem^t
describe the stages of development in successive

reading at sight thus :
-

First reading : All the notes have to be playwd.

Second reading : The accents and terms of ex-

pressions are to be correctly given.

Third reading: The spirit and general expres

sion of the piece are to be reproduced

With great experience and regular practice the read cr

may become so ready that the iust reading will in-

clude all these particulars t but sudi devemess is

! rarely to be n\et with. In phying the a< > liinji. • i

tnciitb of a song at sight, the eye must alway:, take :n

the third &ie, on uAudi the vocal part stands; a
similar process is necessary when leading trios or
iiuartets at sight. In playing duets on the piano it

is very Important that at first the teacher should him
self take the more dilhcult part ; after a time the

pupil may change places with the teadier. Wiien

two players of about the same capacity play duels,

it is very advisable that there should be a continiud

( liange in taking the first or upper, an 1 the secom!

or lower part, so as to keep the eye in ci^ual practice

for reading the treble and boss cttf. I have often

met with persons who were \ eiy expert in reading

.it sight ihe bass p^irt ul a duct, and who felt quite

helpless when called upon to play the upper or treble

part, and also via vena; this inequali^ resulted entirdy

from an almost exdusive habit trf taking either the

first or the second part.

To sum up uui rcaiarlvs on playing at siuhl, wc
may say that it is a kind of economic musical knoW'
ledge, for which the following conditions are neocs*

sary : .\ good groimding in technical execution ; a
regular and systematic knowledge of fingering ; a

cheerful and ready disposition, and undivided attcutiun

to, and concentration of mind on the work in handl

fTV U t»m$inMtd*i

A HROFOSAI..
Itv Kk. N'lieKS

Last month 1 alluded to .Vntoo Rubinstein's scheme
of gettinf^ an edition of Bach, Handel, Haydn, Mozatt,
licethoven, S. h it>crt, Mendelssohn, Schumann, Weber,
(iluck, and others, that should be free from the im-

iwrfcclions of such editions as arc the outcome of

individual effort. He advises the chief music pub-
lishers to invite the most distinguished musicians to a
lueet'ii,;, .ind iiroj'O-eto theni tlic preparation of an
.Acidcmic Kdition. 1 liis cdiuon is to contain all die

ornaments written out in full, and, besides a most
exact metronomisation, the indication of the character

of each movement, the date of the production of the

romposition, the character of that period, the resouri es

then at the disposal of the composer, the structure
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and character of the instrument at the time the pi<j' r

was written, in short, the most detailed information
about everything, so that it might be " an aid to the

public, :i standard to artists (teachers), a starting-point

and j^ijidc both to village schoolmasters and conser-

vatoire professors.'' And how arc these far reaching

matters to be eDcompa»ed ? " For this purpose,"
cays oar adviser, **the musicians would have to meet
every year fas is the wont of ;k ilii.'>\.;i:e;;, p!-.y=;:rist=:,

jurists, aixl pliyiicians), and i^oiibider all duul>ti\il

questions, discuss them, and settle them by the

majority of votes. " As the reader may iCttember, I

have already expressed my thorough and unqualified

disbelief in the pr.u tiraliilit\ of the scheme. Apart
from what the music publishers—factors that cannot
be ignored with impunity may think of this, from
their point of view unprofitible, not to saj ruinous,

undertaking, what can be expected from men with
\\h'>m rule of thumb, tradition, habit, and :n tmct, :uv

the supreme authorities ! Artists liave iu all limes

been regarded by thmkers and practical men as diil-

dren, and it must be admitted that musici ns (le^fr'. c

such treatment more llum the t ultivators of any ui llic

sister arts. AJthougli m>'self belonging to the tribe

from my earliest childhood, aod having had experi-

mental acquaintance with all the phasa of musical
life, the lowest as well as the highest, I ha\e no hesi-

tation in making this humiliating confession. Musi-
cians are an impulsive race, impatient of *'grey

theory," and too apt to jump to unwarranted con-

clusions. Historical research, <lis]>assionate criticism,

.uii! t:ie fructitii ation !iy Ujj^ii a! tlinii|^:iL of the farts

thus obtained, need not be sought lor among them.

One of the saddest sights are the empty chairs at the

lectures and discussions which arc held wiicn the

.'i/lj^fmchu Deutichc Musik Vtrtin (Assouation of

German Musicians) meets.* And, if anything can be
sadder thaa this unmistakable manilestatioo of in-

diflerence, it is die ^gure musicians cut when they
nttcnipt criticism or venture to Jalk atioiit the theory

of tlicir art. 1 iowcvcr, let us suppose that a consiilt;r-

able number of musicians could be found willing to

undertake the investigation of the subjects comprised
in Anton Rulnnstein's scheme. Would the fulniment

of this first condition promise a r/ nli ation of the

desiderata 1 .Mas, no ! Successful investigation pre-

supposes natural gifts and acquired abilities in those

imo undertake it. Impromptu investigators are one

of the sorriest exemplifications of dilettantism : ihcy

obscure established truths, propagate old and originate

new errons, discuss flippantly the wcightic>t matters,

and rush in where angels fear to tread. \'ou may let

loose these advcivtater> on du: laljyii'iihine wilder-

ness of literature, but ueuliet wili ihcy tuul iheu \vj.y,

nor be able to reap any harvest. They do not, like

the trained, experienced explorer, know whkh is solid

ground, whidi bottomless bog; where lies bountiful

fertility, where relendess barrenness. To speak with

1 uec ! not lij. jj jiic 50 fAi f I .iti iatuuicc, the Lonilon " Mu.iciil

JUwiGuuoa for the mvestlsaiion and dlicuiiiMit «f (ubject* coaiuct«cl with

i^att aad asiaaMofnMe''««a>d have doMt^tuaUr v*'!.
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out euphenii^tu and circumlocution, the outcome of a

meeting of musicians for the purposes set forth by

.\nton Rubinstein would lead to nothing but bbats €iS

windy eloquence and exhibitions of incompetence and
vanity. Of course not all individual nmsicians are

such as \vc have described them to be a^ a class.

Scattered among the many that have learned merely

more or less weH the tricks of their art, there are some
that have studied and pondered its phenomena .inc!

rules. Still, taking tlie most favourable view of the

case, the majority of an assembly of musicians- even

of the most distinguished musicians—must needs con-

sist <rf men of little 'learning and this majority with

the proverbially "dangerous"' little learning w. nld

have the decii>ion of all quc>tions in their hand>.

And, unfortunately, many littles of knowledge dis-

tributed among a multiplicity of persons do not make
a mickle. .\nd, if they did, they would be neutrallned

hy the s'liji iotal of the .iceompinying ignorance.

But although an assembly of musicians could not

Mfely be entrusted with so difficult and deli<:atc a
task as the preparation of a universal editi(m of the

classics, there are some things which it would be quite

competent to deal with— things of highest usefulness

and hardly oihervise feasible. What these things are

I shall now expt^n.

My ])ruiJ<:iNal then is thi> : to c.ill a ineeiing of the

best English musicians for the purpoat of regulating

certain matters in connection with our notation, and
hrin^^inf: a httle order into the truly chaotic state of

our musical leiiainolog)'. As things are at pre-

sent, it is impossible to speak on any subject licariiig

on music without being liable to be misunderstood.

One ttse<i a word in one sense, another in another

sense, nnd on ad itifinitum. Now if tiie itcst

musicians wouUi discuss the most imi>ortani iciiiis

and decide by vote the adoption of those which they

consider the fittest, their decisions would, with few

exceptions, be accepted by all their brethren as

authoritative. Until that is done, every writer on

music will think it incumbent upon him to excogitate

a termim^ogy of his own, thereby making the existing

confusion worse confounded. But bad as thinsi are

in this countr)', we may comfort ounelves witn the

tIioiii;ht that things are much worse in Germany, and

not much better in France and Italy ; and, further,

that England has, as regards ^ul^ical theory, youth on

her side. However, our meeting of musicians should

not conhue itself to the choosing and rejecting of

existing terms, Imt app'\ u-.elf also tu tl.e c<jitnn^ of

some new ones j for tlic growth of the EngU.sii ter-

minology has not kept pace with the influx of German
and hn^ rii li id<_a-. Indeed, for '-oiw of the most

common ihjugs loreign woids have to be used—
XaAatMag nay be given as an instance—an abomi-

natioQ in «v«y langtiage, and a gratuitous anomaly

in so rich and flexible a one as English. The use ot

some foreign words, however, must be attributed, I

ilnnk, to affectation, or an endeavour to perceive

differences where thcfC are none. Why, seeing that

we have the quite ttynonyroous word " motive," write
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and pronounce nu/fi/l 1 cannct tell, nor do the

dictionaricB and use and woot vouch aic an answer.

But the necessity, or at any rate the desirability, of

doing something to improve the Knglish terminology
will bt better understood after the consideration of a

few of the more striking examples of the Babel around
as.

S'.ippo'^c you nre disCU'; irig the structure of a fonv
positiuii aiul Wish im ii.,ikL- use of the woril "section.

iJo you think it is a salt i \pression one that is sure

to be understood aright ? If you think so now, you
will think so no longer after reading the following

remnrks. A section may mean a large flivt'-ion of a

composition, and it may mean also a portion of a

musical thought, which latter some call a sentence,

othen a period. But when the doubt whether a
"section* means a division of a coniposition or a

portion of a thoii.ulit i> ,et .a rest, tlutt- rcin.iins still

to be found out whether a " section " in the sense of

a portion of a musical tkought ia always applied in the

same way.

On opening Dr. Callcott's " Musical Grammar we
discover that he divides a Pttitd into

(i.) Sceti0iu^

(2.) Phrases, and

S/iui/ij is the name which he gives to one or niore

periods when they are terminated by a double bar.

Sir ¥, A. Gore Ouseley (" A Treatise on Musical
Form and General Composition") divides a /Vrm/
mto

(i.i /'hr.ist's,

(2.) sir\Ti>is, and
(3.) Jian.

Dr. Stainer and Mr. Banett write in their "Dic-
tionary of Musli al 'i'l rm^; " {iub vfict Form) that a
Hcittmu may be divided into

(l.) i'htiiwi,

(2.i SedionSi and
(3.) MoUvts or Themes.

Mr. HrnryC. Banister [("Text-Book of Music")
divides a J'mod into

(1.) Phrases

f

(2.) StcUoHSt and
(3.) Feet.

This list m%ht easily I c LNttiided, but is sufficient

for our nuipoee. llw reader will perceive that not

two of the foar authorities cited entirely agree with

i-adi ottiLT. And not only do they u c dilicic't

wunis lor tlic same thing, but, what is much worse,

use otic word in different senses. Thus what Dr.

Callcott calls a section the more modern writers call a

phrase. What Sir F. A. Ciore Ouseley calls a strain

Dr. Stainer ^nd Mr. Barrett call a section, whilst Dr.

Callcott resenes this term for one or more periods

tMminated by a double bar. As to the smallest con>

sdtuent of a penod it is drti uuinated by one a f' i t.

by another a bar, by a third a motive or theme. '1 lieiv

let it be noted that the two last tenna ser^e for various

!

purposes. The word theme is more generally used I

synonymously with ^subject," and the word motive

|

may mean "foot,' "phrase,'" "strain," "subject," in

fact, anything you like.

In connection with form m.iy be mentioned another

word, one which is used both ambiguously and con-

trary to its natural sense. The term tnc7(mft!t,

besides doing service for " motion," />., relative pro-

gression of parts, signifies in the first place, and
^^[erly, a piece or pottion of a piccp w)iirh ndheres

throughout to tlie same rate of speed. 1 utiher it

signifies :
" A division or definite portion of a work,

as Jint movemtntt tlvw moitment, &c., of a composi-
tion " (Dr. Suiner and Mr. Barrett's ** Dictionary

This ilL-fmiiion leaves the nonsctisi nl the term
unnoiiccii ; another alludts i«> it dtiaaltly with "as a

rule." " Movement," says the writer of the short

article of that name in the " Diaionary of Music and
Musicians,** ''is a definite and complete item in a
imisir.il < 0)ii| i>siii(m, sometimes forming part cf a

larger work, and sometimes single and indej)endent.

So called because each portion as a rule maintains

the same rate of * movement'" The fact is the

English use " niovement " as the Germans use Salz,

a less definite and more compreln ns'u e word, signify-

ing a phrase, a subject, a larger division of a move-
ment, but more especially a piece or division of a
work rrim])U:ti by itself. Satz (leap, itiTr;p. mnvc-
mtiit, s^ct, btiUcncc, dscj^.i, ivc.) is one of iliuac woids,

of which all languages have a liberal supply, that may
mean almost anything, and are the delight U
humourists of the Mark Twain type. The time when
" movements " were always "movements " is gone by.

Still, though the thing is changed, tlie name remains
unaltered. We not only hear that Mozart's G minor
symphony, but also that Beethoven's Pastoral Sym-
phony b in four movements. No statement could
be morecorrc i tbm the first J but what can be said

to defence of the second ?

Enough of form ! Can we express our meaning
less ambiguously—this is a rather inadequate ex-

pression—in speaking of harmony, for instance,

of cadtncfs 1

Dr. Callcott's classification is .i« follows :

—

J. Riuikiil Cadt Htfs. wliosc cbaractetistic is that the
'- bases of both chordsaie tbe raotsoftheiriespec*

tive triads," may be

—

(«) Perjfeci, or authentic, consisting of the
dominant hirmony. followed by that of
the tonic

;

{b) Imperjict, consisting of the tonic Jwrmoay,
followed by the dominant triad

;

(c) False, consisting of the dominant faannony.
followed b^ the submediant ; and

(if) il/fx/, being the "direct gradation of the
subdorainant to the dominant."

n. Miiiial Cadeiues, whose leading harmony is not
r.idical, but inverted, and arc used to express aa
incomplete close. They may be—

(tt) A utdetwe of the leading note (first inver-
sion of the dominant chonlj

;

(b) A cadence 0/the sharp stxth (second invenioa
of the dominant chord)

;

(0 A cadetiee »/ the ma^ or minor sixUtiSM
ibversioil of the mint cadence).
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In Dr. Suiner** ••A Theory of HarmoiDy'* we get

this classification :

I. TA^ Perjtct Cadente, or Full Close, which is

either—
(<t) AuthtmHc, when the final tonk chord ia pre-

ceded by a dominant chord ; or
it) /y<%fi«;«liea tke find tonic chqfdiviHeeeded
by a subdoninant cfund.

II. The Itnptrfect Ctuience, or Half Close, which con-
sists of the tonic chord, folloived by that of its

doimn.int. I iirthci, ' cadences formed by the use
of any harmony, not dominant or Mbdomtnant,
Inmiediaiidjr beme die final cheni, ai« imperfeet.^

Witli regard to ' intLrrui>tt.(l radcaccs" {ait.is

"CUse cadencei," "deceptive cadences," ficc.), the
aathor holds thttt '* it ii wramg to call them a ipedes
of c»deoce"

Dr. C. H. H. Farry, in the " Dictionary of Music
and Musicians" {sub ;wr ** Cadence^ nendoiutitRe
kinds of cadenres ;

—

I. P,r /',;/(', I, i,-iucs, the Ionic (Imrd txins^ preceded
'y the <ii>nini.int cfioni the ,i;r ht tit i. > .nK ni r), or
\i\ the siii)il:miitiant chord (the plagai cadence).

II. /infh)fi\i < uUnces, the chord of the dominant
preceded by the chord of the tonic, or stipcrtonic,

&c. Of the Icrm half dost. Dr. Parry thinks that

it "ha§ a good deal to rfrnmmend it a» the fitter

oameof (he two, both from its farm and from Uie

nitioo it frequently occupies."
'mt«rrH*Ud CadtnuSy such as. lor iostaiMet ^

chord of the dominant foUowed 1^ that of the sab-
mediaot

As E. F. Riciblei's " Treatise on Harmony " has been
more than once translated intn English, ,ind is much
used, his classification of chords will not be out of
place here. He fiitt says that cadeiiccs are divided
into

—

I. The Authentii diiuniV. the chord of the tonic

beititi preceded liy lh.it of the domin.int ; and
II. The Flaeat Cadence, the chord of the tonic being
preceded by that of the sobdomhiaat.

Next he remailts that cadences aie also divided
ifit<^

I. A*A Chiet, which aie noihiag ebe bat amtkmUe
emdtttces, and are either

—

(«) Perfect, when the bass contains the roots of
both chords, and the root of the chord of the

tonic is also contained in the soprano ;

{b) Imperf. ,1. when citlicr of the two ttioids is

used in an inverted torm, and the root of the
• hur.i of the tonic is not eeotaiiied in the
sopiami,

II- /A?.7 (. .'f'vi y or Scmi ( .uii v.its, which cnnMst of

the chord of the dominant, preceded by the
chord of the tonic, MpertooJc, tobdominaat, stib*

mcdi.mt. X;c.

In adduiun lo these cadence.'* uiciUiua luode of

—

III. Deceptive, or interrupted, Gi</t7iivri-—namely,
the choid ni the dominant followed by any other
than that ot the Ionic.

I leave it to the reader to co«D|Mure titcae temiDologies,

and Hole the vaiiatioiia.

N(H to extend this article unreasonably, I shall only

allude to the other points which I wish specially to

recommend to the attention of my confrhes.

How much we stand in need of a i-vision of the

time nomenclature, may be illustrated by an anecdote.

A young lady who had presented hetsen' for examina-
tion in imisii WIS .isked by the examiner, a professor

.It one of ilic
i
iriatipal musical establishments in this

foiintiy. will! sort of time ^ was. Having studied

Lobe's catechism, she answered, boldly, " Compound
triple time.*' Whereupon the professor told her she
w.T=> altogether wrong, % being comptunul duple time.

Now, in reality, the examinee was as right as the

examiner, and the examiner as imsatisfiKiDry as the

examiDee. They framed their answers acconltag to

different systems of nomenclature, neither of which
can be <.ii(l to be ade in ;te. T tie rn.i;):^') .mil dcr-

loans look, as it were, at the niatici irum upi>ositc

sides. The Ibraier fix their eyes upon the larger divi-

sions of the compound, and the hitter on the elements

of these larger ciivision.s. Thus, the nomenclature of

the one country tells us that a conipoun«l time con-

sists of two, three, or four simple times, but not of
what kind of simple time; and that of the other

country tell'-; t.is th.it i rritnjin'.ind time consists of

several triple ur duple siinpie times, bul aoi ot Ijuw

many. A combination of the two nomenclatures

would be the best remedy. As regards the compound
times, sudi a combination might be eflReeted m this

or a similar way Duple binary ttnv ;, *, \e.),

duple ternar)' time (J, \, J, iVc), triple ternary tune

(J. I. A). a»d quadruple ternary time (V, V, +|)«

Confusion in the use of accidentals incrr.ises more
and more every day. Although there is a rule that

their power does not extend beyond the limits of the

bar in which they appear, except in one case—to

which I shall allude presently—precautionary acci-

dentals, which revoke accideiu.ils th.it have .ippeared

not only one, but even sever.il turi beloie, are fre-

Jnendy used. It seems to me that this proceeding

oes not lead to the desired end, being oftener pro-

ductive of doubt than of certainty, and moreover
demoralising the performer by jwndering lo his r, \tur.il

negligence, .\ccidcntals have power beyond the

limits of the bar in which they appear when the last

note of that bar is lied to the first note of the fol-

lowing one ; but the rule concerning this exception is

so \*ariously stated, that an authoritative dictum t . to

what is to prevail would l)c a blessing. Then, our

modem chromatic music has outgrown the old rules,

whiidi once fiUed well enough. This heuitr.cs es-

pecially tviUciil la music in several paii,3 tur uiie

instrument— for instance, for the pianoforte. By con-

fining the power of accidentals, as it ought to be, to

the stave on which they appear, the difficulties are

diminislie 1, but by no means entirely removed, for

how frequently occurs a natural note i>unultaueou>|y

with a namesake .sharpened or flattened {^1 and r<,

ev and and Now, in what way do
these contradictory acddenlab aflccl the sub:>cqucnt

notea ofthat name in the bar?
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Few and superficial as the foregoing notes are, they
suffice, I think, to expose the unsattsractoriness of tlic

present state of our musical tcrminolf i^'v ancl notation,

and to impress upon the reader tlie idea that some-
tiung ought to be (lone to In-ing about a change for die

better. Would that some influential mnn. or m. n,

could be prevailed upon to take up ilic mailer '. If

the co-oj)eration of all the best musicians, irres]x;ctive

of school and parQr, be invited, and, as far as possible,

secured, the success of the ]>ropo8ed undertaking may-

be prognosticatcrl with souu- 1 onfidenctf. Arriigance

of individuals anil r/t,/u<-s on the other hand, would
prove fatal to it. In the meanwhile, let us not despair

of the feasibility of the scheme, but rather hopefully
torn our eyes towards the pleasing pnospect of an early

assemblj of musicians earncstty and in .1 hrot'icrly

spirit engaged on the task of fixing and ameliorating

oar coofimd and defecdve temiindogy and noCatioa.

THK LEEDS TRIENiNIAL MU.SICAL FESTIVAL.
SiM-i. the institution of the Leeds festival in 1858 (the
date of the experimental trial), there has been no greater
success than that which has rcwartlcd tlic venture this

year. The music has been most adiuirably performed as

a whoie, and the number of visitors has been as great, if

not greater, than upon any prevkras occasion. In the
pradiiction ofnew works Leeds has made the endeavour
to rivsl Binninriuun, hitherto always first in enterprise
of this kind. 1? she has not succeeded in rcactiiii„' the
high position of her friendly rival in these mattcis, the
attempt lias brin most praiseworthy, and the fact that
she 0!ily falls a little short of this aim is no discredit.

The Birmingham festivals attained their pcifoction
through a lonfj course of vtai^, the first festival dating so
far b «i k as tlic year 1768. Leeds has an experience of
only a quarter of a ccntur)'. In one respect both places
are moved by the like spirit, inasmuch as the committees
of each body are formed of business men, who think of
and carefully develop every detail which tends to the ad-
vancement of ai t, and the help and comfort of visitors both
native to the town and strangers in it The conscqnence
b that the music is always an attractive feature, and the
amngements are so made that the ereateat order prevails,

and there is never any difficulty which cannot be readily
met and promptly remedied. The advantage of this fore-
l!uji:i;lit vlnnvn in tt c cii ii '\ 11 icnt Mfiiic imisic. It'is felt

that the auilitacc should h.ivc their nioncy s wrjrth with-
init I'ciiii; subjected to tl>c Icist aniif,\ antA-. and a ith as
inui li accommodation for enjoyment as could possibly be
ptijvuUd.

1 lie like care in the selection and arrangement of the
music is usually e.\crtiscd, and on the occasion now imder
notice the programme selected proved to be grcatlv to the
taste of all.

The band was excellent, numbering over a hundred
perfonnen. There were twenty Urn violins, with Carrodm
as leader and soloiit; eighteen seconds, with Alfred
Buniett as chief ; fourteen violas, with C W. Doyle ns
principal ; thirteen violoncellos, and ihc like number of
double-basses, Edward Howell, and A. C. White being
the -p. < t;\ L 111 n( ti.r' dcparttncius. Kluir flutvs.

Willi Katl< liii aiiil 1 .111 . ; t imong them ; four ol)oes, l.fbon
Icadin^:

;
i<uir i^irnii-, Egt-rlon first; bass clarinet

fMa\( (M:k (nm b.issooiis, Hutchings nnd oihcrs ; contra-
(a;;(H!ii I J. \\ . Hawes) ; four horns T. Mann';; two
trumpets (Ellis and M'Grath); two comets; (.Scott and

Backwell); three tiambones, ophicleidc, ham, kettle*

drums, side drums, and triangle ; bassdram andcymbals.
The vocal force was admirable. There were ei«ity4wo
sopranos, forty-five contraltos, twenty-eight male altos,

sev':nty n\e tiiiors, and seventy-nine basses. Everyone
selccieu for the ciioir had to pass an examination in voice

and reading. Out of this nnrnberover a humlrcd were

ladies and gentlemen who, uysACJ>sing the necessary mwliit-

catioiis, had lK(-n at ctpted. The rest cf {]•: chorus was
paid, i'he whoie was selected from Leeds and the neigh-

bourhood, and a magnificent body of tone the voices pro-

duced. As iar as the mere singing was concerned no very

great fiudt could be fouml. Tneie was at times a lack of

expression, or rather of the due regard to the lights and
shades of tone which make die difference between a
merely conect and 4n artistif perfimnance. The
accuracy was obtidned by frequent rdiearsals, both
sectional and combined, no less than fictyveighe having
been obtained. The chorus master was Mr. James
Hroughton

.

'J hc principal vocaiist* ^ ii;^a.;rd were Madame Valleria,

Mi-s Anna Williams, I^Iiss Annie Marriott, Madainu
Patey, .Miss Damian, Mi&s Hilda Wdsun, Mr. Ldw.ud
Lloyd, Mr. Joseph Maas, Mr. F. King, Mr. H.

Blower, and Mr. Santlcy ; Mrs. Charles Clarke, Mrs.

A. IJroughton, Mr. I'crcy Palmer, and Mr. Billington,

some of whom also sang in the chorus, lent most
efficient help in the quartets in Elijah, with which the

festival opened. Mr. Walter Panralt, Mus. Bac, Oxoa,
organist of St. George's Chapel, Windsor, and Dr. Spark,

the orga^ of the Town Hall at Leeds, were the o(ganist%
and the conductor was Sir Arthur Sulhvnn.

It is often said th.^t opportunity makes the gcnhis* and
that occasion brings talent to the fore which had been
hithr i to I nsii-.pi cted. It is well known that Sir Arthur
Sullivan has otiiciatcd as comluctor many times Ijefore,

but at I n previous time has he exhibred much ability

111 this direction as he did at Leeds. Tht ri' was no

weakness or indecision in his be. a, but ail «as ^tron;;.

marked, and confidence-inspiring, ihe oidet niuaiciau*

who heard the pcrfoniiaiires under his direction were

pleased with his reading, which was, without being tame
or lifeless, a perfect preservation of the traditional

memories in the old works, and a pattern on which to

build a tradition in the new.
There were two days devoted to the rehearsal of the

combfaied forees: the whole body of perfbrmeis met on
Monday, October 8ih ; the first public performance was
on the loth, the first work being the Elijitk of Men-
delssohn. lh:s oratoiio, which shares NMth Handel's
Jlcijsah in pupul.inl), was spkfitiiiily givtii. The first

outburst of united vocal tone in the chorus, " Help, Lord,

"

w^is superbly thrilling. Th'' heartiness of well-b.Tlanced

s ui d was the charactcri>tic niiality of the e\ ution of

.ill the choral effects from lirst to last. 1 lierc was no

timidity at any time. In fact, the familiarity with which
the work was known did not at all times tend to secure so

accurate an observance of the lights and shades of sound

as was necessaiy for the realisation of the composer's

intention. The Baal choruses, and those that arc purely

decbiiiuiUwy, audias "Thanks be to (.i>d,"*'lle not afraid,*'

and the like, were magnificently sung, but thoso portions

of such choruses, as " Blessed arc the men," as needed
expressive singing for their best efl'ccts, were a little

lacking in refuietnenl.

On Wednesday evening the first of ihc wi,jk:. .wittcn

for the festival, namely, oniy's JCU^w set by M; Al! cd
Celhcr, was fKTformed under the direction of the composer.
The chief voralists were Miss Anna Williams, Miss Hilda

\\ tlion, Mr. \L. Lloyd, and Mr. F. King. The petionn-
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aiicc was careful but not enthusiastic. The sinijoi s did

not iippcar to be greatly excited by the work, and tiic

whole failed to make a very deep impression upon the

audience. Those who know the poem felt the difficulty

which .Mr. Ccllicr h.id s<!t hiin<ielf to overcoQl^ and,

although it would be unjust to refuse to recogniae the
mat merit -wbicfa muck of the music poBseaaes, It would
DC eqoaKjr tnconect to tajr that tfae conipoiei' has iue»
ceedcd in realMng all hie tatentions.

Gray's poetn is perhaps one of the best known in the
English tongi»e. It is also known to be reflective rather
than lyric ;n character, '"h e cm, tlureforc, underst.ind
how that iu his desire to niilvc effective music the
composer introduces on the '^lii^htcst r ison some
pageant n'.iKic, and a fwner.il m uch, to ckr imt the
povcrtv ct ^,i^^L- 1 ion m llic ])ac:ii for inUMC.il iiis[il.i\'.

The cunbcqucuce is tliat while there i» a great amount oi

skill and ability exhibited it fails to be regarded as having
any point. The most earnest of the believers in the
talent of Mr. Ceilier can only wish hint a better book
next time.

At the same concert were heard Heethoven's symphony
in D } Mozart's overture to TheMa^Flmit \ the fnelw^
to the third act of LBhmgrin ; the '* PtIk Song* from the

MtUUningert'S/a.Vithy Mr. Lloyd ; and the " vocero" from
Macleeuie's C<>lomha, sung by Madame Valleria : and two
madrigals ('' Let me, careless," by IJnley, and " When all

alone,"' by Converso) beautifully sung by the choir.

On Thiir-.iliy ir.irnin-^' the symphony oratorio by

Joachim K.iff, rnnrli il, " Tlic World's l-'nd. the JurJ^^nu-nt.

the New W orKl. -.v.is Iv.Mni for the tu-il tiinc in piiblii
.

Thii was the tinal work of the prolitic Gei man composer.
When the festival committee, in the early part of last

) ear, decided to perform the oratorio at the next festi-

val, they invited the composer to conduct his own work.
Shortly afterwards Herr Raflf died, :md the committee
teoeired the f(illowih;j; letter, written by .Madame Kaff, on

July 24tb, 1882:—"It was one of my husband's last

ocoipatioBS to enter the excdlently translated words of
bis oratorio " WeUende " into the munuscript, in order to

get the work ready for the Leeds Musical Festival. He
had quite made up his mind to nttend the performance at

Lecd^ persoiLilly, and this occas:on \s ould lui\ e been his

first -eisit. to Eii.d;ind. But, ala- ! it iv.is ri 't to be so."

The work was il n ret Jte conducterl by .Sir Aiihur Sullivan,

and a good performance was sti:i:red. The general

impression produced was that Heir Raff had not suc-

ceeded in realising either the dignity or the magnitude of

his subject There is a great amount of picturesque

scoring; but the voices are used without regard to their

power of sympathetic expression. There are eijjht orches-
tral mox'emenls besides the introduction, called severally,

''Pestilence^" "War," •'Faminet" "Death and Hell,"
" The Last Signs.""The Restwrectlon,'*"The Judgment,"
and " Tlie New World." Those who know the book of
Revelation, whence the text is t.iken, need not be told

tlMt these everjt>. follow the *' opening of the seals." It

is A ditticult. il liol a hopeless, task to reproduce these
(ticc;- liy means of musical sounds. The undertaking is

one "IikIi might have appalled the fre,-^t<"<st {yeniiis the

world evci .s.iA'. It was, tlieretVjre. not >iii;,'r:s)nL: tii-'.t

failure accrues m this case. Kail nc^er leahses his full

intention, though he succeeds here and there in indicating

something which, in association with the words, may be
accepted as illustrating his object, lie never att.iins the

sublimity of bis subject, but offers a few cacophonous
musical images which toe complacent listener accepts

though he does not whoOy understand them. The pur-

Kesof philosophical music aie as yet but imperfectly

nulated. When the day arrives wnen melody shall ira

J

Ion;ji r \y- rnnsidcied to be music. R;ifrs oratorio may
posaiijjy be considered as fulfilling ail needs in the direc-
tion it aims at. It is too subtle at present to be re^'arded
as anything more than a step beyond the sublime.

There are only two soloists required, a baritone and a
contralto. These duties were discharged by Mr. Santley

and Miss Damian. The lady, who is a pupil of .Madame
Sainton-Dolby, saitf so superbly, with an much beauty of *

tone and power or expiei^oiv that at one bound she
sprang into the highest artistic rank. The diflliatlties of

the work for band and chorus are enormous. The greatest

honour to all concerned 'vas \xc,w by the m,T.;niti( ent

conquest of those difficulties by the vocal and uisuu-
mental executants. Sir Arthur .Sullivan specially distin-

guished himself bv his caref'il and p.iii>staking reading.

The " Wcltemic i iccujiiud tbe lii st part of tlie morn-
ing's concert; a selection from the works of Handel
followed, with solos for Miss Marriott, .Mi;s Hilda
Wilson, Mr. .Maas, and Mr. lilower ; and chonises from
Saul, Acis and Galatea, SotomoHy/epAiha, Israelin Egypty
md the Messiah, Handel's great " sacred oratorio " is

al .vays left out of the programme of a Leeds festival.

In the evening, a new setting of the Ninety-se\'enth

Psalm, "The Lord is King," by Mr. Joseph' Bamby,
proved to be one of the most successful of the novelties^

and secured a most enthusiastic reception fcr the com-
poser, '.sl;o conducted his own work. Moiart's moted,
" Giury, i'r,i:>e, and Honour," Bach's sacred cantata,
'' Thou Gui'ie of Isr iet," heard for the first time in

i iv^'land, and Kossmi s Staiat Matir, niade up a pro-
loaunne ioteiesting for variety and agreeable (or its

quality.

The production of Kini; David, a new oratorio bs Sir

George Macfarren, was reserved for Friday morning.
No new work of like pretensions has ever within the

present generation—that is to say, within the last thirty

years— created so genuine and so instant a success. The
scoring is most be^tiful ; the choral writing not only fidl

of scholarship^ but full of expressive music. The solos

arc .nmong the most expressive and melodious which
have emanated from the pen of any writer since the
death of Balfe. In none other of his oratorios

—

St.

John the Baptist, I/ii Resurrectiou, or Joseph—has the

veteran composer exhibited so much vigour, frcslnu-ss

of fancy, or poetical power. The triumph he lias won
is a proof of the vitality of English art. 1 lie per-

formance was all that could hp wished : .Mad.ame
\',iilcria was at her best ; M id ma Patey electrified

her hearers with her grand dccl.unaLion, and above all by
the fine quality of the lower e flat which she introduced
in one of the songs ; Mr. Lloyd sang the tenor music in

a way which heightened its beauty ; the powerful, nata*
ral. and eloquent singing of .Mr. Santley in the " Lameitt
for Absdom " was the perfection of expressive vocaKaa*
lion, Ae pathos he infused into hb utterances found an
echo in every heart. When, at the conclusion. Sir

Arthur Sullivan led the composer to the platform to

receive the congratulations of the audience, a ringing

cheer broke f')':l; fcmn tlie losty t:iio:it-. of tlic chorus,

which told of ihctr appiecialisjii of tli- n ii iru i>f the

uork and of the labours of the composer fiie details of

this most interesting compO'jition arc worthy ol mora
special treatment than could be given now. There is no
reason why Kiiit; Dai'id should not become a standard
and popular work. The story is good, the treatment of

the book excellent, and the music is such as to make
Unglishmen proud of the hard-working musician who, at

seventy years of age, finds his mentaJ powers strength-

ened by continued use and inngomted by long expe-

rience.
'
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Niels Hade's Crusadt-rs, produced orjjiinallv at I'.ir-

lum^hain, with same selections from Wagner, Schumann.
Sullivan, Gounod, and Wilbye, were the attiactions for

Friday evening.
On Satiirilay tlu' m.iny worthy (.-ffDi l s of the [n.-rf-.v nu r ~

culminated in a splendid perfonnarKC ot I4cetho*cn's

Mass in D. The chortiscs were sung almost without a
iaulL certainly without any diminution of the courage,

plttC^and tuncfulaesStWbtch baddisttnguisbcd their i-nbrts

throughout the week. There was no hanging back, no
lassitude arising from the excessive demands made upon
the powers of &e vocalists, llie end crowned the work.
The end was britliant^ the woik was worthy, and the
T.ted-; festival of 1883 a great artistic success. The
pi in( ipal singers, Miss Anna Williams, Madame Patcy,

Mr. E. L!o\ d, and Mr. Santlcv, ivcrc as e.iii;cst and cn-

thusi<istic a!i the chorus. The tucii)l>ei s nf tlie orchestra

were equally strenuoas in tlicir exertion^ . and Sir Arthur
Sulhv.m, good as he had been in the discharge of his

dutic "through the hiborious weeiEt" was excellent on
this occasion.

As usual an extra fonceit at reduced prices was given

on the Satunlay evening ; nearly all the principal artists,

with the band and chorus, performed a scries of extracts

from the chief works .given during the week.

The attendance lists show a steady improvement since

1874. the year of the revival of the festivat. Then the
namDers present amoantcd to 10^056. In 1S77 dwie were

11,754 visiters, in 1880, f3,i057»and this year 13,914. The
Victoria Hall is capable of seating 3, too persons. On
three iH casions during the week the hall has been filled

to Its utmost limit. The support jjivcn sliuws thai the

!>ro\ ei bi ii iDv e for music in Yorkshire takes some other

bnn th.llJ na le talk.

The openiML: d ly of the festival was distiii;;iiibhcd by a

phenomenal peculiarity in the weather, whif h was most
alarming to the timid. The sky wa^ i^ l lack .as the

darkest starleiS night from ten in the morniii;; throughout

the whole day. The crowds who lined the streets to

watch the visitors on their way to the Town Hall, and to

give a loyal welcome to the Duke and Duchess of Albany,
could see ^ttle or nothing of the royal guests, and the
drinliDg soaking rain added disconubit to their dilap-

polntment

^orr(gn Corrrf^ponHenre.

[MUSIC IN BERLIN.

Ouit royal opera hottS& ixilwithslanding all the honourb

bestowed on the head of its "chef," Herr von HikUcn, on

the oocaskn of bis jubilee, cannot be ranked among tlic

serious artistic bistitationsofthis city : forhavewe not lately

read that Berlin is under the necessity of bofrowing a first

alto (Frau Lugcr) for the coming season of the I.cip/iu

theatre. Tl;i h- jinningof our scnson is to be tnunicd

from the nrsi iiUse conccrl, which took place on the

17th of September, in j
i< liceof a large and enthusiastic

public, and a great nuiuber of representatives of the

musical ;>it" The success of this concef. thowcd oft"

the famous band as well .is its le.i<ler, who have lately

earned a real triumph in Amslerd.im ; anil gave an

assurance that the Concctthaus will cuntimic to be an

important factor of Berlin miisic.il life. I wo other

lemarkablc events of the new sc isimwerc the opening; of

the "Deutschcs Theater,' and the pnnulic of ilie

tMOtAXkA JS'igkt in riTW/Vy. by J. Strauss. I he success

ofthe fiaancr and the ftihire of the htter have excited in

Vienna a ^wgMlai- animoaily against Berlin, but 1 think

ixit'i e.Lnt> uthi r Iionourablc for us ; bcc.iuse it was a

.and ii^du idta to establish in the new German
nu iKipoh^ .1

* Gcrm.m Theatre/ aljlc to compete with

the \ icnna " l^urg Theater ''
; atid it was also a proof of

taste to refuse an opei tlt v < oiuposcd on an .dj^urd

libretto, allhoMgh the music had for its author the great

favourite of the Viennese. As to the German the.itre, it

is, as a purely dramatic stage, no subject for a musical

papier, and if 1 mention it here, it is only to complain that

It has not followed the example of other similar theatres

in banishing entr'acte-music. Well, or badly executed,

this sort of music- is artistic nnn$pnse, because it is

chosen not to be listened to by the public ; and it is

hardly to be conceived how an as;iociation of dramatic
artists, following an ideal aim, can have been capable of

rcne vir..; an abuse irneruvd for the degradation of an art

so riciiiiy allied lb thcu own. If they rcid what Lis*t

wrote <>n this subject thirty years ago (" Gesammelle
Schriftcn," vol. iii., 1) they would be ashamed.

Ill one of the last concerts of the "Philharmonic."

the best of our orchestral -jocit ties next to Hilse's, we
made the acquaintance of a composer hitherto unknown
in Berlin, Cj. Kauchenccker, pupil of the Munich Con-

Strvatoirt; living in Wintcrthur (Switzerland), who made
a very favourable impression witfi a symphony in K minor«

conducted by himself: a work of remarkable invention,

and showing unusual intimacy with all deuils of orchestra-

tion and coumerpoint. Among other novelties recently

patched, and likely to attract general attention,are lO be
named :— Liszt's last piano composition, " Von der Wiege

,

bis zupi die" 'f im the cr.idle to the grave'), which
;

proves that the great aitist has still youthful vigour; a

"suite" for ])iani> by the youngest of our 1
k-' i ismcntal 1

stars. Lugcne d'Albert, introduced l.ist wintu uith great

applause to the Berlin pidiHi liy ih' composer himself in

one of his concerts ; .Moments Miisicaux " {Op. 46) and
"Capriccio' Op. 47J for piano, by PhiUpp Scharwcnk.-i—

gracious and noble inspirations quite characteristic of their

author. The science of counterpoint has been enriched

by a new work of Hugo Kicmann, " Xcuc Schule d<r

Mekldik,'' which, by its originality, seems to be designed

to new the attention of the musical world in the satne

manner as did the numerous former books pabllshed by
the learned author.

With general interest, nay, excitement, we await the

airiv.il of the far-famed Leipzig choir '' Riedel' scher

V'erein, ' which pays its first visit to the German capital

on the 2 1 St of this month to t.ikc p.irt in one of the

Philharmonic concerts conducted by Wullner (in Beet-

hoven's ninth syirphi Il^ , and to ^wr^ '"a capclla " a

second evening in thf " (.j.irniS'Ori l.H' he " It 'ecin^

rather an audacioii? eiiteiprise to di loi ate rfo ;icrs,.iis

for this purpoMi but every one who has heard the
" Kiedel' scher Verein " in the Leipzig Thomas-Church,

and has been surprised and delighted by its extraordinary

performances, feels sure of its success, and is inclined to

con.i;ratulate beforehand the valiant founder and leader of

the choir, Carl RicdeL

MUSIC IN NORTH GERMANY.
LElPZrn, October, 18S3.

A CKKAI event in the mu i d Itfo of Leipzig was the

t tfiriu- of Weber's Oberou with \\ ullncr's recitatives.

I hc^e recitatives (which arc, however, for the greattr part

well worked nuisic pieces rather than recitatives), arc

composed with exii.iortiinarv .ability and t1nc feeling, and

are elosely united to Wcbcr*s music by the almost exclu-

sive use of motives by Weber. Wc must, however, ac-

knowledge that we do not find these addition^ an im-
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piwement They bring the work into the sphere of the

so-called " groat opcr.i, an intention Wcbcr never had in

writing his music ; ^ * •jicaX a style never would have
suited an Oju i.i ioiinil'-.;i nti .1 .'' l':>ieo\ iT, there

are introduced ioq many characters, whereby the original

ri'Us lose in brilliancy
; finally, the understanding of the

hc.irrr who docs not know the subject of XVicland's

O.' j^.-is c<)nfusc<l—worcls sung are not understood

as 'iiud.ly as when spoken. The c\ecution of the opera
was very good : especially we mention Herr Lederer as
Huon, Fraulein Ikbcr as Rezia, Frnulein jahns as

Fatinie, and Frau Mctzlcr.Lowy as Puck.

The Gewandbaus Concertt began on the nth of
October, and in a briltiant mantten It wPI pmbaUy be
the lait leaaon in the old rooin, famed for the many
great masters who played or directed there, from Moiart
to Kubinstc-in, Mrahms, &c., itc. Who would count the

illustrious names ! Mozart, the greatest, must be first

named, then come Hummel, FJussck, Moschcles, Weber.
Mendelssohn, Bennett, Clara Schumann, Liszt, Biilow,

Rubinstein, Brahnt'^, I\i mci. k'-'- HalU*, Siint-Sacns, Spohr,
David, Ernst, Vieuxictnps, lo irhini, Wieniawski, Frau
Norman- N(5ruda, Jenny Liiu*. 1 i.iu ScluiKlcr-Devrient,

Livia Frege, Amalie Joachim, Clara Novcllo, the Herren
Stockhauscn, Gura, Tichatschck, Wild, V'ogI, &c. All

theae stars and a hundred other artists that cannot all be
named, worked here and admired the wonderful acoustic

properties of this charming room ; and now it is aban-
doned becaase it is too small^ and a great and magnifi-

oent Saal b^ been built that will stirely be for the dtv
an archttectuTal ornament Tune will show whether it wiU
prove a success or a failure. The first concert began with
a fine performance of Beethoven's First Symphony. (We
hv.iT ill It this season wc shall have all the nine symiilinnies

by lu-ciluiven in chronological order.) Then s.ing an old

l.ivrii;i i-.c of the Leipzig public, Frau Peschka-l.cutner,
who wai once here at the opera, and is now engaged in

Cologne. She sang an aria from Alinira, by H.indcl,

with astonishini; virtuosity an<l a marvclUnisly fresh voice.

Then followed the conceito in B flat by Mozart, played
by Herr Capellmcial«r Reinecke, who was recei\ ed with

enthusiastic applause. It would beCarrying fog to London
if we added anything itiorc concerning Rcincckc's manner
ofinterpreting Mozart: the musical world is wcllacquaintcd

with it. Wc only mention the fact that rich applause

and bmvo calls were granted to him. The second piece

of Frau Peschka-Leutner was the concert-aria by Spohr.
which she sang just in as finished a manner, and witii the

sriivie uncess as the lirst one. The lOiic-rl • •itii !u.!(:d

\ntli hijhiimann's symphony in C. 1 lie progiaiuiiie ol

the hCMinti con Lit tormcLl .i remarkable contrast to the
first one, I>c<_tliiivi'ii\ s]. ni[il)ony, with its wcll-sounding

li.irmoiuc-. ;.;:ii;lni ^ .iimii; l.k' - .i \\mc i .\ '.il<'t. ojirned the

lir>i concert ; ilic atcoiui btgati with the " Vorspicl " from
Tristan and Isolth, music of the most sensual kind,

wherein there are a great many dissonant suspensions

and chromatic chords. Schumann's sound and brilliant

Ohony in the first programme contrasted strongly with

ms' subjective and elaborate C minor symphony in the

WOQOd. in which the reflecting aru of thetnatical work-
manship and contrapoint govern, and must even lend the

hand, to the Invention of die thanes. Of coarse the lyric

movements lose most by that manner, the andante as
«ell as the intermezzo ; while in the first and Last move-
incut, the great art, the brilliant m.anncr of instrumenting,

(;;in deceive unc. ^ a-, in it to it-i-l tin- '. ick ut iir. cn-

tion. In the htbi cunctU tliere wcie i»o iolui^ts nt iii.iiiy

years' standing; in the second there were tuo \Mung
virtuosos—the charming Teresina Tua, and the pianist,

Herr Robert Fiscbhof, from Vienna. The fint played

the wonderful first concerto by Ma.x Bruch, and other
sol lis by Ka(T and Sarasate ; tin: litter the concerto in K
minor by Chopin. Teresina I nn, who [il iycd p.irlicularly

well the adagio by lJru« b, u .is i;r<.Mtly .ipplmdcd ; in the
same manner, Herr Fischhof ract with a good, though
leas entbu9iaatic,Tec«ption.

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
[rftOM otm spiciAL corrkspondent.]

ViKNKA, Oetiier itth, 1883.

Ttittan and imtdt at the Hofopera, and Eimt N«tkt i»
<-nt\/i\r, operetta by Strausa-'tliere yon have the two

opening events of the season. More than twenty years
have elapsed since Wagner himself began to study his

work with the members of the Hofopera. No wonder that

they found their parts too tiiftictilt to icnicmbcr ! Otlur
obstacles w«>re founii, .iml by-aiui-by the work w,is laid

aside—neji!u:i to its iiL^.iJ'. ant.i<;c nor to that of the

public—-asUiclaUti lanuw bc-Uer acquainted %s ith the com-
poser's art theories. .-Vs a result the s^ork was hearcl with

great interest, and the favour shown to it heightened by
experience. The libretto, of course, was greatly shortened,

to the benefit of the music, which in some parts was still

loo long, over-fatiguing, and over exciting to the nerves.

Herr Hans Richtcr conducted : the best guarantee that the
work MTOuld be properly presented. The orchestra, whigh
is the real singer in that work, was splendid, the mu-tn-
nine correct ; and the singers, for the most part, the best
which could be had. Frau Materna (Isolde) again proved
herself a most excellent Wagner heroine ; Herr Winkel-
111,nn (Tristan' is tiot llic lijiht in:in for licit ,' .'/.

, the part

lies too low for luui, and hu tuanuer is 1:0; suiVicK-nlly re-

fined ; Frau Papier (Brangiine), youn.; .1* she i pi \\ ed her
part admirably ; Herr .Sc.iria (King Al.ii ke •.s .i-.,.is al.v.iys,

the bc^i ]'ronouncing his words; even ! r.oi M.ucip.a

w.is in ttiai respect not ahvays faultless ; the one ie.ist

intelligible was Herr Winkclmann ; Herren Sommer {Kur-

wenal), Schmitt (Melot), Sibi Henhclm (Shepherd), and
Lay (Steersman), acted well throughout. At liu: end ^
eytXf act the singers vvcic frequently and vociferously re-

called. All in all. for so exceptional a work, the result

was most favourable. We shall have here in December
the whole cyclus of Wagner's works— excepted.

It is a great leap from TVirAn* to u operetta, but let

us ^ive to every man his due. The new work by Strauss
^^ 1 , murh spoken of long before it was written. \'ienna

.ir.il I'erlm trietl for it: in Vienna even two theatres.

At len^ili 1;. ilii. bad tli<' [itL-i cdcnce, and a few days after

followed tiie llitaUc An dcr Wien. The libretto of /.V//f

.Xittht in / (V/*"*//^'' was found miHcia'slo in Hetliii, as well

as in X'icnna ; a wah?: in the third act even laughed at

for the words. Tlu uoicitience. therefore, was grea». to

hear the work itself. .Strauss, the darling of every Austrian,

was received with immense applause, which was repeated
as often as possible during tnc evening. Many pieces
were re-demanded} but when the action became more and
more silly, even the music sufferedy and the interest

gr.idually diminished. No doubt many parts of the music
will become popular, and will be hcua but too oAea bgr

the lyre-men ; but the " Night " will vantdi as is the case
with every night.

Operas performed from September 1 2th to October 12th:

Liil>(slrank\ Aitia (three limes), Ijikcngrin, Xonislern^
/.iiubcrjh>ti\ l-'ieischul:. liarbitf von S(vilia, Don Juan,
Tiiiinhauscr, MtphislophtlfS, Hamlet (twice), Afrikanerin,

(Jute XoiiU Herr FoMlulan (and the ballet "Mclusine

uiyiiiz^ed by Google
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' II! I r, Liicict, Triitan it>uf Isolde 'Ahxcc times),

Konigin von Saia, Rolterl tUr TeuJ'el, l \tust^ Das guldotc

Krtux (and the ballet Der S^elmaon '0.

Ol'R MUSIC I'AGKS
CONTAIN the March from Mendelssohn's '* Wedding of

C-imacho," taken out of " Gleanings from the Works of

Celebrated Composer*: Tnuwcriptions by E. Paucr."'

When a writer has become celebrated, bow eagerly do we
listen to even bU smallest saying ; bow carefully do we
fieiuae everything lie bas left behind^the Immatttre pro*
duclions of boyhood as well as tbe last feeble eflbitrof

old age. The latter wc examine witli a sad curiosity
;

the former to see if we can disco%cr signs of the genius
which aflerv. .It lis mail',- :i rlf m;iriir(.--t. Mendelssohn's
"Wedding of Camatho -.v i, unit ii vslu-n he was in his

si\t( i.-ri-li yr.ir, and, after onio cu iMil.jt.ible delay,

(iioducni .it Berlin on the syih of .Apnl, 18^7. It was
only performed once. E. Devricnt, in his "Recollections
ot Mendelssohn," has given us an interesting account of

the origin and proiliiction of the work. It was not -Men-

delssohn's first attempt at operetta : hr hnd written several

little pieces, which, however, did not pciiL'.rate beyond the

family circle. With "Camacho," young Felix made his

lirst ttep into the public world. Devricnt tells us how the
yo«a^ composer felt so doubtful amidst the applMue of
nis fnends that be quitted the theatre before tne end of

the performance.'' He was c.illcd before the curtain at

the close ; but his friend had to come forward and make
an apology for him.
The March given iii our pages is ijught und tuneful

;

it is well arranged for the piano
;
and, quite apart from

its intrinsic n>erit, it will be welcome as the com|»oscr's

first attempt in a form of iiiusical art m ulu.:h \v- iilui

wards achieved such signal success. Wc n.a\ mention
that No. 10 of Mendelssohn's twelve sonj^s (* iji 8) is a

Romance taken from the now almost forgotten " Wedding
of CaiDaeha"

Eine luxlhci ttt : Wahi r. Fcr the Pi.inoforte, 4 hands.

Op. 26. Hy JF.AN I.oiis NuoKK. London:
Augencr & Co.

NlCODI^.'s wallz, entitled a Jiali-seem, is an acceptable and
eS^ctive drawing-room piece; not too difTicult for me-
diocre players, it yet ofiers opportunities for the display

of irmntra. The Ballsttne keeps thioughout faithful to

the rhythm and swing of the waltz. Mekidiousncas dis-

tinguishes the composition, and the accompaniment and
workinffH}Ut is not unworthy of this clever composer, who
knows now to impart an air distint^ii'- to popular thoughts.

Con!i ,ist is 'Ai ll managed, and the conclusion particularly

happy ami brdlidot. Those who arc acquainted with this

nxiM i.iii s workmanship will think these remarks rather

superttuous.

Th,- First I.essotti. Thirt) -four short pieces for the pi.irtD-

fortc. By CuRNELH s GlKi-in. Op. 117. (Price 3s.)

London : Augencr Co.

CoRNELlts CiURLiTi is always welcome. He has gene-

rally something intcicsting and original tO Say that is

worth bearing and renumbering. Every one of his

conqwsitions has an educations value more or lc»s

avowed. The present publication is wholly designed for

to.iching purposes, and it is based upon a very acceptable

plan. Many children form objections against the mere
instruction bo 'k on account rif its !)ci:i;.; one <A the in-

struments iif tiiiture necessary to ftitt e imlustiy out of

idleness. .Sm;^; il triy enough, liiey take rc;idily to the

same thing in aiiofher form. "
1 he bouk of pieces is

less terrible t?i.m ilu- luniier. It i:n[)lics .an .uUance

which may or may not have been made, l.very teacher

knows the v.iluc of inducing his pupil to feel that pro-

?^ress \\x% been effected, and the consolatory assurance

wiJi V, Inch new work not in the elementary book is

undertaken. It may be that the advance made scarcely

justifies a change ; oat the need of ministering to human
makness is often a consolation for having departed from
a line of necessity, truth, and honesty. The thirty-four

pieces 1 oi.i|)riscd in these first lessons of Cornelius

Gurlitt brjin with the most elementary uses of the two

haml-, atiii pK'i icd !:) the slowest degree's to a lii.iher

dt-\ trl ipmeiit, • « hicli. .u ;ts highest, is still clcUiCiiiary."

-Some of the littlu jiiLci. s ha\ c an implied story in the titles,

such as " (ioing ta bthool," " The Little Ro.riiie,' *' The
Good Child," " Catch .Me," "The Brave Si l iiLi, I lu

Hobby Horse," and so forth, all of which tent; to intciesi

the pupil, and thereby to help advancement. It n ay be

hoped that the plan comprised in the present publication

may include a further scries in which the left hand may
have more work. It is true that all that is required can

be found elsewhere \ but there could be no harm in

carrying out to a foriber extent due sugBHtions for educa-
tion conttmed ui these ** First Lcssomt

T: .-Hly/ii't- Studies /or tlu PianofarU. By CEOROB.S
PiEiiiKR. Op. 70. London: Edwin Ashdown.

TiiK composer states that tiicse >tiulies are intended as

an introduction to the celcbrateti studies of J. B. Cramer.
They are so cleverly arranged that the student who lias

conquered the difficulties contained in them may. with-

out fear of f.iilurc, approach Cramer's studies confident of

success in reading and overcoming their technical details.

There are studies for equalising the fingers, for strengthen-

tog the weak fingen of eiUier hand, for style, for

phrasing, for legato and staccato playing, for expressive

execution, to actjuire freedom of the wrist, for .itt.^ining

freedom in both hands independently, for arpeggio play-

ing with taste, for crossin;; tl.c hamls, for inicrlK ing, and
for all that may be likcl> to ixsci ilic path of the

pi iM i 1:1 l is desire to ovcrcmiu the troubles of the higher

school of pl.tying. The educaiioual value of the book is

only equalled by its nmsical power, for al! the exercises

are beautifully written and are delightfully melodious.

Air 4e Ihuis.-. For the Pianoforte. By PAtIL K.
H.\Ri. U\v. I-ondon : Augencr &: Co.

Thk dance form selected for the present composition IS

that of the Gavotte in the style of Schubert, the composer
to tbe Prince de CoDd6 in the last centur)-. It Is tier)'

pleasantly pat together, and wiU be accqncd as an agree-

able addition to we class of music 10 wmkii h bdongs.

LiibcsschiuH. Chant d Amour. J.tudc pour Piano. Par
H. Bere.ns. Revue par E. Pauer. London

:

Augencr & Co.

A cJHAR.MlNi; piece of writing, well calculated to bring

into play the best powers of a pianist as regards c.vpres-

sion. There is a piquancy which, if not of originality, at

all events is sufficiently well used to justify a welcome for

other works from the same hand.
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MENDELSSOHN'S JIL\RCH 6om*'The\K»Ui]igafOn^
Transcribed by E. Paner.

(niMBlny tnm flw woikt cf cBlehniBd CoapoMis, N9 ISO

>.(J>ti8.)Allegro
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Six MiHiabtrti. For the Piano. By Oscar Wagner.
(Price ». eacb). London ; Augcner & C<».

Thrre are Tl-a- points of uni'y in the musical inind of

the composer of these Miniatuftii and ihat of liis well-

known namesake. The " Wagner '' music now before 1

,

simpJicity itself. There i";, however, no artful afTectaiion

• if '.he virtue wirn h tKtr,\\s u < II .mil defeats its own
<lc-i^n. It is the genuine simplicity of nature. This
I'l il:t\ is everywhere, and gives a grace to the expressed
ideas. The first, in the key of t , is an Andantino ; the
second, in is called an " Album Leaf ;

' tlie third, an
'"Amusing Sketch," and fully justifies its title ; the fourth

in t . Absence and Return,'" is characteristically treated
;

the tiftb, in A, is a channinc bit of writiog, and wifl be
welcomed as a souvenir of Oe author's talent ; the sixtii,

*'Alla Polacca," is in E minor, the oiJy instance of the

employment of the minor mode as an initial key in the

set. The arraii;.;i:m<.-t>ls nn: :v.iii|)lc ,is tl:c ideas; and
children who ha\ u Ijci-n iirijjjcil) tuu^hi cjuIu read them
at sight. For aii this, tl»ey are so full of music and tiie

imtentiality of expression that the most ac<:oiDplibiii:d

pianists tieii not scorn to playtliem, fdrmuch could be
made out of ihem.

GlftJuings from the Works of Cdcbraleii Comptmis
Tnuischbed by £. PAUtR.' Nos. 16 and 17. Lon-
don : Aqgeow & Co.

Na 16 of the Gkanings consists of two pieces from a
worlc by an incipient master—n.-miely, from The Wtdtihi}^

0/ Camacho, which Mendelssohn wrote in 1825, that is.

i»t the Afjt of sixteen. This circuinstance .done may be
m inl j ; c iiH rit to many to -jet the March and liolcro.

liut "h jit; ;j;ct;cs have also <|ualities to rci oinmend them
espv ally the spri;;htly Hfilcro. No. 17, .-/i.v,f/ .li^ifa/o

from .Schumann's string qu.irtel, Op. 41. .No. 3, brin;_,"

l>cfore us a part of a work which wa.^ written when ilii

romposer was in the full possesssion of his power. This
As fiti . hf/'/ti/t' is a characteristic specimen of the master's
style. The traDSCTiptioBS are easy to play.

Forty ei^ht Studies for the Piaiio/ort,: Op, 78. I'.v

Daniel StEIBELT. tHooks l. IV.) I'.diiion \o.
8447«f>— each, net, is.) London: Augcner & Co.

Stribelt, one ofthe most popular musicians of his tim<.-

1 he was born between 1755 and 176;, and died on .Sep

tembcr 20, 1823), is now almost entirely for:,'otten: in-

dced, little is rcmcr.ibcrtrd of hii:i Ijcyond his n.ime.
Wc kel inr'iptii to ;hiiiU iluit botii the judy;menl of the
past and ili.it oi ilu- [uescnt fail to fpvc the man his due.
The rotiioiiipi nt our tunc is as cxa;.,'^xr.itcd as the a<i-

iiiii.iiuni of liis. '• His [Steibelt's] contemporaries,' f.iys

one of the comnbutors to the " iJictionaiy of Mu^lc .i:ul

Musicians," "pronounced the Etmiis his best wor'K, and
time has confirmed their opinion. It has been often re-

published, and ntay, indeed, be said to be tihe ooly work
of his that still lives." How far these statements are cor-
rect we need not stop to inquire, but so much is certain.

Steibelfs Op. ^8 deserves the attention of pianists, and
espedaDy of pianoforte teadiers. We would not advise
.my one to practise the fort)--ei^ht studies one .ifter

another from the first to the la.st. Let a (•hoiec be m.ide
for careful practice, and tlie rest be played ihroui^h once
or twice. Steibelt's studies arc ItssdifTicult than thuse of

J. \\. Cramer" s, and are also less valuable as mti-ic ; but

they offer a gre-^f \ .iriety of maienal for useful praetiro.

and please Xy tl eii elegant fluency and natural tuneful-

ness. The many points of resemblance with Cramer's

studies are noteworthy. We have, hott'cver^to remem*
ber that Steibelfs studies were poblished in iSoSi

Cnuner's in i8ia _____

Liintcriia Mii^ioi. .Scchs Original Tonbilder fiir Pianc-

fortc. Componirt von Fr. Wilh. Jauns. Op. 65.

Hcrlin : Trautwcin.

.\ iiRUiH r colour of originality [lervades these six pieces.

Tlicy are set in collateral keys, and are so arr.\ngc<l as to

follow each other in sequence. The contrast of themes
and treatment is often ver>- striking and pleasing. Un-
like the old suites, the several movements cannot be
detached without leaving upon the mind the impression

of incompleteness. The finish of one number is often in

the dominant of the first proposed key, and tke car loon
for the tout chord. The whole exhibit OOniideraUe
skill and kiiovNlcJ^e of the resources of the instrument.

There arc two ciin.ois misprints in the title-page. The
first is in the u-. n ral n,-ime itself, which is spelt
' Laterna," instead of " I.anterna ;

' the sccoiul is in the

name of the composer, which is spelt '' Jaohs." instead of

"Jiihns.''

RfiNiio Gi' /oso. Fur I'iano zu \ icr Handcn. Componirt
von I k. Wilh. Jahns. Op. 6a Berlin: Scble-

sinRcr.

It i.s a nvitter significant of the change of opinkm aoUM^
pianoi'orte writers to find new pieces written less in

rhapsodical form than liorrtur-.io. The Kondo form is

the transition from chaos lu 01 vier. uuismurrh as it puriniis

of the widest license for the indulgence of f<'.iicy :\ikI

ima;..;itiatlon, so lonj; as the chief demands arc complied
with. The Kondo (iiojoso now before us is a remarkably
clever use of the form, with itisl enough of modern
f.ishion in its elaboration to keep it iiit tourant with

the tunes. R^ardcd as effective writing by means of
svhich both players have interesting work to do, it Is

admirable.

Ct\il.\'. Organ Lieces in Diverse Styles. Edited by
W. T. Best. Boole XL (Ivdition No.87ii« net, is.)

London : Augener & Co.

.Mr. llrsi presents us this time wilh one Knglish and
two I rciich pieces. We cannot say that the Aniinntf by
the Pii-r.ier I'riv d( Ronu- of i.Sf)i, M. M.< k! in- Dubois
i>orn in i^;;,-), impressed us allo;.^ether fa* i . The

cloyin;,' sweetness of the tenuous contents v.lr.ch, wc
li.ivc no (Inii'.it, will find its admirers, .seems to us out of

keeping,' « iih tlic grave dignity of the king of insttuments.

LcfHbuie-\\ el\ 's Atui:inti\ entitled I'nhc, on the other

hand, is a winning,' composition, with a tinge of sweet
rcli^^ious sentiment. Tliirtcen years have passed since
the eorn:>0Her's death, but his popularity continues undi-
minished. Hon-ever, the piice de rimtmc* on this oc.
casion is a iugue by an English organist whom his
countn-men letteoaber with pnde, Samuel Wesley (t76C-
?i37). "A clever improviser," sajrs F^tis, "he showed a

solid talent in fugues, which he treated in the manner of
Handel. ' The fugue bcfurc us has nothing of the fine work-
in.a -'lip of J. S, Hach, of whom Wesley was so gre.it

an admirer. His aim, or tendency, seems to have lain ia

the direction of broad efiects and straightforward vigottr.

Rufsisch. liy M. Mi )szko\vsk.I. Transcribed from the

original Pianoforte Duet—Op. 23, No. 1.- For
Pianoforte and Violoncello, by the Composer.
(Edition Xo. 7717, net, is. 4d.) London: Augcncr& Co.

Phis piece is an old acquaintance of ours which we are
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glad to mcec in this new dress. Rtusian is the first num-
ber oi Moszkowi^ki's duets, ^liis alter Herren Lander
(From Foreign I'aits), :i sciies of interesting pieces, of

whieb ne have spoken before, and on which we therefore

need not enlarge now. The ctiaracier of the violoncello

liannonUes well with itae Irne andquaintncss of the com-
position. Of course:, the Iranscription \a all that could
oe desired. Who, indeed, could hat'e done it better than
the composer hhnself ?

Trhim bithttn St^fUrFiamofortt. Violine, uud VUhn-
ttU, Von CORMCUirs Gori irr. Op. 120. (Edition

No. 7,:6o, net, 2?.) London : Aut,'ener & Co.

WoKKS like tills open a p.Tradise to amateurs. The exrel-

Icnce of the \\ritiiij;, the freshness of the ideas, the ruDUni
lone in the construction, the observance of form, and
above all the easy character oftbepassagcs, and the effect

obtained out of small means, are such things as could

scarcely fail to delight both players and hearers. 'I he

power that can bring about as great a result with so small
means is one that comnuuids the highest respect. There
are three nun-en^ntsiithe first an AHegro con Spirito in

sonata form, the second an Andantino quasi Allegretto
with vari;ilions. and the third an Allegro vivace con brio

full of dash and spirit. The pianoforte is the most diflfi-

ciilt part, but even tli.it 1- u ith n iIil' ;.;rasp of moderate
pla\ers, the violin ami \ . >!<)n*_ello iiarla arc as simple as
can he. and quiic rem i k ible for.the eflcct they arc made
to produce. The trio w ill be a favourite wherever it is

ktiowa.

In the Sunshine. Son^. By W. C. Ltv lv. London :

Augener & Co.

Therk is a remaikablf tiiclodic power exhibited in this

charming song. The .ilte: n uiui. of contrast, shown in

the use of compound duple and tn|i!r' time, has a happy
eJTcct Tbefew bars of common t m c before the last verse

are the least original bai , of iIk- » hole song.

Daybreak. Sons. Uy K. \V. OliERlioKFER. Op. 7.

I 'inl jn : Auginer& Co.

IHk 0|K.'tiU)g phrase of the non^ is by no nu-aiH new.
The accompaniment is mo^it elaborate, and not without a

certain amount of picturesque chaiacter. In fact, the

chief merit of the song is in the accompaniment.

ff7// Thou he ;//)' De.irie ' Sonf,'. By B. LVMtD-
Seliu. London : Aiii,'cncr & Co.

A.N excellent .ind nnisician-like setting; of Robert Burns's

words, capable of creating a good etfect when expres-

sively sung.

A* the Sun lie tit Down. Song. Composed by .VIarv

Edith MinT2. Op. I. Birmingham: Regen &
Priestley.

A SIMPLE and not ineffective song. As the composer
intends to do more, from the fact of her having marked
the ff^us number of her production, all that her t>est

friends can wish, we venture to express—namely, that she

may do better at each attempt.

Twfl Seetias far a Soprano Voice. Compqaed by Sir

Robert Stewart. Dublin : Piggoit ik Co.

The words of these two scenai are writtcn.byW. Coolee

Taylor, Esq.. and have for ihcir titles " How si 1

think of thee?" and "Haw shouldst thou thmk of

me 7" They are cast in the form of vocal scenas for

a soprano voice, having been written for Madame Marie
Roie. As may be gathered from the titles, the one soi^f

is an answer to the other ; they would, therefore, be more
fitly sung by tenor and soprano, as far as the application

of the sentiment is concerned. It b, howevcT. teas with
the words than with the music that we should be ealled

upon to deal. According to this dcfi, 1. 'In le is nothing

but commendation to be offered. 1 he luu ic is beautiful

as music, full of e\;>rc^-^ tn .ind .iriistic charm, and the

accomp-inimcnt tells ul the power of the composer rightly

to express with point and purpose that which shall Lc

considered as a hltin^ union of sound and sense, and the

ingenious use of musical means.

I Had a Heart that Diuiteii Onee. .Song. By J. Alex-
ander. London : Augener & Co.

A VERY melodious setting of the well-known words by
Thomas Campbell. Easy to sing, within a reasonable

compass, and effective. The middle movement, in D flat*

is most gracefuL _____

Good Nixiltl, and the Star Song. Trios for Female
Voices. l>v Wii H;ED Bend.\lu (Edition Nos.

13,552-3, cadi. i.tt. 4(1 ) London ; .Augener & Co.

Two clegantU v. liitrn pic;i s uci: .1 laptcd alike "for

Study, solace, and delight." The composer's good Uste
and judgment are w«l supported by unobtrusive but

sound scholarship.

Curnaiiotts. Song. By H. F. 1*. London:
Augener & Co.

Hkrrk k's words have here found graceful, and at

times impassioned, setting at the liands of the modest
composer, who wishcs the world to know only the initials

of his name.

////;/ Gesani^e. Fur eine Sin.^^ tiitime mit Hegleitung des

Pianoforte. CompoiuU vi>n Fk. WiLH. JaHNs.
Op. U\. Berlin ; 'I rautwcin.

These five songs arc far above the common order of

things with the same titles which arc daily issued from

the press; they arc in every respect worthy followings

ot the ]>attem set by Beethoven in his •*Adelaide. 1 hey

arc not merely ditties with a necessary accompaniment
for the pianoforte, which is not of necessity an integral

portion of the song ; the accompaniment vA the song

arc one portion of the expression of the same idea. The
first, " Fnihlingstiiiiime," and the second, " Neucr Friih-

ling," are for mc^zo soprano or baritone ; the third,

" Spatherbst, ' and the fourth, "G(1iih;' :i, ire for alto

or baritone ; and the fifth, '• \Valdici;ciithaI," is for

1. iritone or bass. Did space permit, it would be pleasant

to speak of each in detail, and to point out the individual

claims of all. As it is, we must content ourselves with a

general recommentiation, and the expression of a wish

that ihev could be adapted tO ElQ^lish words, in order

that their x-alue might be more generally appreciated by

vocalists in this country.

Proceedings 0/ the Musical Association for the /'rvffr;{ii-

tion anil Discussion of Subjects connected w vV// //- \ ri

and Science of Music. (Ninth Session, ie>S2-S3.'.

London . Stanley Lucas, Weber, & Co.

THB rqport of the proceedings shows an interesting series
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of papers on a variety of subji rt^ connected with music.
There are seven papers reported, witli discussions 00 cacb,
and a discussion without u paper. This last vsa upon
Mr. BjiiUie Hamiltoa's " Vucahon." The inventor was pre-

vented by illness from leading or preparing his paper, but

tbe iastmiiient was cxhibitfia| and some views upon the

subject of reed-<vgans and bannontums geoerany fully

vcntil.itcd. M. Ferdinand PracjiiT lead a paper " On the

fallacy of the repetition of parts in iho classitied form," in

which he did not su. ;i;td in proving hisprcmi--, -Si,;!! r

Caro?zi jjave somt; " pracucd sug;!(j€5.tions oi \o. .il .: ul.

ttin.-."" \vli;i Ii ini;ludcd the stati ri.i ru ot .i nuinbci (>f

interesting facts concernin}; the von.c, mo^t of \\ his_li were
known before. Mr. Eustace J. Break&ji \tc ijscourscd

on " Musical /Esthetics, ' and evoked the opinions that

"great cotnposcrs were guided somewhat by hazatd and
influenced by their taste ; that there was no speciid plan
or design."

Mr. James Turpin read a capital and sensible paper on
" Some practical bearings of the study of acoustics upon
music as an art," but the discussion did not seem to show
that there was any advantage in tbe study for practical

purposes. Mr. I). J. Hlaikley's interesting paper "On the

velocity of sound in air " opens up a question concerning
which iiiote li..,'lit 1^ needed. .Mr. G. A. Osixjmc, • Ii" ;

the acknowkdj^L-u humourist of the associ.Uion, i .ul .11

1

amusing, but rambling, statement of soin '
. lu^n .il ' <>

incidences and remir)isrenrr'<i." With relatUKi to th' iir-.t

he pointed out .1 mnuljci Lit im, -ii il passajjes Immi s .irmn'-

autbors in which tlie same idea has been used over and
over again, as tt was in the days of Chaucer, who says

:

- Out of lh<- old fidcb as own saith,

^ onK'lh nil tlif nt'w corn bttm yftt lO yCST.

i<o out of Ibc okl books ia good Mth
Comedi aB tlilt new seteaoe that men lere.*

Many cf iii, anecdotes .irc hv a, ,irul .ill .irt n.ost .imusing.

J'erha^j tlu: b«%t paper lu iltc wliule voluiue is tliat by Mr.
Stratton «>n * W rman in relation to musical art.'" It is

more carefully written, and contains a ^rr^tfr ni)mb<>r of

ori;4in,il facts and statements with ri^.inl ii> th--- wotk
eitected by women in art than has hitherto been brought
together.. The Ust of names of female musicians who
have been something more than mere executants is a sur>

piising one, and bears high testimooy to the patience and
knowledge of the compiler.

If the proceedings of the Association for iSSr-Sj con-

tained little else worth reading, Mr. Stmiton's paper alone
would bave redeemed the report from greater dnlness
than is even likely to attend tbe proceedings of any body
of mtisical thinkers.

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
Thi tlt^t i)t th-j t u cnty-eighth series commenced on
S.iturda.) <>lU>':h:i 13, The programme included a con-
certo for )ji.iii(if>>i ;c and orcliestr.i in G minor, by'Dvoiak

i*^P- 33)' heard (or the first time in Kngland. Thrnigh a

comparatively early «ork, it .--1:')" • -.m signs of immaturity
on the part of its composer. So says the analylic.il

pragiannne'book ; but to this we would add that it docs
not possess the interest and oii:.^in.)lity of his later

piwltielions. The opening movement is cleverly written,

but contains nothing striking; Dvpiik is here 00 the road

,
to fame, but does not yet move with freedom and power.

I
Tlie Andante so$t<iaiio is very charming ; it has quite the

character of an improvisation. Tbe 5nale is bright,

spirited, and gncefiiL The middle movement strikes one

Ut '.Ih; 111 St satisfactory of the tin L II;-: pianoforte part,

whicti IS bynomeaascasy— at y\m^-^ it indeed extremely
awkward—was admirably ]»!.iyi; I li> Mr. Oscar Bennger.

Uerlioii's overture, " King Lear," was given for the first

time at the Saturday concerts : it had only once before
been performed in England—vii., at a concert of the
Wagner Society in 1873. It is one of the composer's
early works, and was given several times with great

success during his tour in Ocrmany in 1842-3. Sirs.

Hutchinson snn._; .1 Bolero, entitled " / licle,' In the same
I oinposcr. liccth' lien's syinp!ion\ m 1. li.i*.. .mil Weber's
"

I iilnli c " overture ucrc thf ci,is'-
i .il pu-re^ of ti.e day.

I >win;; to the Leeds festival some of the members of the
b.iiul ueic absent, and the Oftbestradid not shine with
us woiued brilliancy.

At the concert on the following Saturday there was
an interesting novelty— RatFs lOtb symphony, entitled

Autumn." We need scarcely remind our ttaders how
much Mr. Manns has done in past years to make known
the works of (his talented composer. SLaff wrote a series

of four sympbonies in illustration (rfthe seasons. "Smng/
was pcrtaimed in 1879, and Summer" in i88a The
one given on Saturday was announced in the following

year, but it is said that Raff on hearing it in Germany
w.i< so dissatl iii il th.it lie set tii uork to revise it. Hence
till- delay, 'i In- < ciuji:..; r in Ilis cirlier symphonies wrote
ti'.ij th.ii wore p ucly ".ili-^tr.u.t " imumc Wc have always
ci>iintr<i thc-e iivi> aisiouy his best work-- The "Season
-\ iiiplinnic-, ' -1 far as we know thcni, ln\o nutlier tlie

fie^iiincss nor the originality of the " Im Walde," or the
" Lenore "

; nevertheless, they contain much that is clevt r

and interesting. " Autumn " appears to us more attrac-

tive than the two ivhich preceded it. The first movemcn*,
" Feelings and Impressions," contains some fine work-
manship and effective orehiutration ; the music has a
melancholy character; autumn has its joys» but also
its regrets. The next movement, * Dance of Phantoms,"
is the scherzo of the symphony. It is clever rather

than original Tbe phantoms, as the analyst C. A. U.

truly says, are not fear-inspiring; but funnv and froli--

some. The third movement, ' Elegy," is full of incloiiv,

but somewhat monotonous. The last is etunUil ' Tlie

Hunt." Wc h.ive the start, the halt, the run, haliali, aud
the riiiirn liorn;-. There is plenty of "go" about this

iHialc, but ilic tiieiiies arc certainly commonplace. The
work, under the direction of Mr. .Manns, was admirably
interpreted. Madame Helen Hopekirk, who played for

the last time previous to her departure for AmeriOa, was
iiiMid at her best in Beethoven's £ fht concerto. She
i;,nt; ,1 pure, if not very poweriiil rendering, of the great
work. Mr. J. W. Turner appeared in pl.icc of Mr. Maas,
who was unable to sing. Tbe programme induded
Motart's " Zauberfljite " overture, and the introdnctioo
to the third act of " Die Meistersinger." •

MR. WALTER RACHE'S PIANOFORTE
R ECHAL.

It is scarrch ncce.ssnry to remind our readers that Mr.
llachc b, 1^ lor iiLiny years done his best to popularise tbe
wiirks of Fran/ Lis/t in this country. His elTorts have as
yet met with little success, vet of his seal there is no
abatement The whole of the programme at bis recital

at St. James's HaU on Monday afternoon, October 32nd,
was devoted to Liszt, for on that day the illustrious pianist
was bom. The most important piece of the concert was
the Sonata in 11 minor. It is not the first time .Mr. H.iche
has plaved it, and wc need only say that he once again
proved nunaelf an admirable interpreter of bis master's
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music. Tlic programme included a sarabandc and cha- I

conne from Almira, the " Bentklicticm dc Dieu dans la I

SolUudc," some studies, and a Hungarian inarch and

RhapMNm. Mits Amblel', who has a eood voices sang the
** Loictey;'' The ball was well filled, and the concert-

giver received with much appkusc.

For real news— ncwr achievements, wc must at
'

presenf look to the smaller French theatres. I n connec-
tion Willi the Opera and n|H>ra t!onii(|uc we hear of

nothing but of resumptions and revivals of old operas,
and of promises of new ones. Just now the Renaissance
attmris attention. Two novelties on one night ! The first

ot these is Lf Fou Chofiinfy in one act, the words by
MM. Erckmann-Cbatriaiu the music by M. SeUeoicIc, the
bandmaster ofthe Ke|nibnca» Gtwrdi^ The tcon of the
vorie baa been described as Mstb^piiwtA e1egDt,biit not
altogether In its place at the Renabsance. The second,
and more important of the novelties, is Le W'fii^o. a
comic opera in three acts, t lie words by MM. Crisafulli

and Henri Rocage, the music by .M. Herve. Of the music
we rc.ul that it is often graceful, notwithstanding; the haste
with which it was composed. " Le macstrino," says the
Mhit-strfl, "a su tirer de celtc avcnturc sa lyre prescjuc
iniacte. " This is »Qt very enthusiastic praise!

LA.n'£RLYMM.ljeleiTierandVanlooieadtot]ieatti^lcs
of tfie Noaveaat^ die Ubretto of their new comic opera,
Le Rot lie dtrniiu, and the cpmposer, M. Th^CMOfe
Lajarte, played to them the music of his score.

The parts of Massenet's opera, Mauon, which is to be
performed, as the reader will remember, at the Opera
Comique, are distributed as follows :—Dcs (.'.ricux, M.
Talazac ; Lescaut, M. Taskio ; Dcs Chcux ftre, M. Cola-
let ; Manon, Mdme. Heilbron.

Now that Phaon, the tenor part, has been entrusted to
'M. Dcrcinis, there remams nothing to be settled with
rey;ard to' the chief nV<-f in Gounod's .V<///r(>. Their dis-

tribution is now as follows:—.Sapho, Mile: Krauss

;

Glyc^re, Mile. Richard; IMmon, M. Dcrcims
;
Pythias.

M. Gailhard ; 41ct*c, Melchisscdcc
;
I'ittacus, M. l'lan<;on

' MM.' Al.nuRT Woi.F and Albert Millaud, editors of the
/•i^tirOf I'.i'.c \%ri'tcii .1 lilu ctto, /://7«('«/' Jafter ii'ictiiv's

play of liuit n.uut , v\]:i£li has been accccpteu b> Use
t)pera, and is being set to music by M. Salvayre. It is

intended to put it on the stage durinfj the season 11^84 18S5.

.Massenet's CVV/ will have to wait till 1^85-1886.

It is said that M. Ui^peau, the editor of Xeaais-
tmtctf has taken the initiative in the fonnaiion of an in-

ternational ^society of composLTs, ten of them Frenrh
and six foreign, for the purpose of ki^ '";; 'n ihc springe

some grand performances of iiistruinenl.il and choral
works at the I'rocadi'ro. M. Ernest Reyer has accepted
the presidency of this Society.

M. C<>i.*>x.NE bc){an his usual scries of concerts at the
,

CbAtelet on the 28th of October. On the preceding
Sunday, October 21st, he gave an extra .concert, a per '

formance of Berttoi*s Ln DamnaHw d* Fmst^ the
proceeds of which went to the fund for the Berlioz monu-
ment.

'I'lIK Comxrls Popiilaivc- w ill be tin., winter. i;.;,iin utulci

M. I'asilclouii's directions. He mtentls 10 make the
I'aribians acijuaintcd with some of Mo/an's pianofoitc

concertos as yet unknown to them. M. i heoUorc Kitter

is to be the interpreter of the lolo part. The programme

of the first concert, which took place on the 21st of

October, was as foll Mrs :—Symphony in C major, by
Schumann ; .Serena*.!' lis iJcethoveri (pbyed by .ill the

violinSfViolas, and violonceilos of the orchestra) ; Andante
Symphoniqae. by L. HuSSOn ; Pianoforte Concerto in i:

flat, by Mosait ; Overture of the Camavai Ii*imum, by
Berlioi.

M. Lamoijreux. begins his concerts on the 4tb of

November.

At the (^rand ThcAtiC of Lyons has been peHbmed
Wagner's f -hgni^nii. This is the first performance of

that opera in Fr.oncc, and the Hrst performance of any of

the master's operas ainoe the Twrnkamur disaster at the

P.lhs Opera."

Thk rehearsals of M. Reyer s St'^urt/ vr\\\ commence at

the Theatre de la Monn iii (Brussels), next month.

None of the canuul iles have this year been thought

deserving of the Ik U; .m /'r/r rft A" v;.,-. A second pri/o

h.as been awarileii to MM. Hcckers. 01" (jhent, and

Soubre, of Liege.

lU NjwiV GODARn'sopera» Pedro 4k ZaUmMt wiil be

brought out at Amsterdam ia the cotttse of Janoary.

TtioM AS S IfitmUt reached, on September tjrd, the

201 St performance.

ragner s operas.

given.

tiVKON'.s Manjredf with Schumann & music, has been

revived at the Berlin Phty-houae.

I.v the first of the second cycle of the WiiUocr Concerts
at Berlin, a new symphony by Brahms l in V major) will

be played under the composer's direction.

O.v the 1st of October the famous Paul Taglioai

retired from his post of director of the ballet of the Bieifis

Opern.

The hrst pcrforra.Tnce of .Ncsslers TrompeUr jvm
s,n /tingm WW Utkt phtce at l^eipii^ in the course of this

months

RtTBixsTEix's TAt/rm^u wh StAet^ which has beeo
studied by .nil the choral societies of Dresden, win be pro.

duced under the composer^s direction on the 23rd of
Noveml)er.

Thk capital of the German Empire wishes to erect

w ilhin its walls a l^cethoven monument Funds are, oi

coane, required for the parpoee. and therefore a grand
musical festival has been projected for the springof^tS&i.

Tut", tenth Middle Rhenish Music Fcsti\al w ill ;)e held

at .Mayence, on July jth. 6th. and 7th, 1884, untSer the

coiiducturship of i'Vccierick Lux. Wagner's Faust Or<i •

turfy Brahms' 'rriiinij>h!it-ii, Handel's .i/<«/';/^. and a sym-

phony of Sclnimann s, w ilt be comprised in the pro-

gramme. Hamburg, too, is planning a mnsic festival,

wbidi is to be held on the 5th, 6tb, and 7th of June, just

a month before that of .Mayenrr.

Till", inliabilants oft!. .\1. von \\ ciier's native place. Lutin.

hav e not for^jotlen their connection with the great master.

I'o honour his memory they intcnil to erect a Weber
monument, and unvcil it on the centenary of his Iwtb,
that is. on the iStli of Dcrcmber, i88^.

J/tnnnu i \ttiit. a new opera by the violoncello virtuosk>,

De .Swcrt, has found the approval of Lisxt and Capell-

meister Lassen, and will probably be accepted by the
Weimar Theatre;
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Thk X' Mf 7.tifsekriji jur Alusik writes that Hcnnann
Riitor. tiiL- viol.i alta virtuoso, htt been CO^^^ed for a

number of concerts in Scotland.

PoNCHiiLUisat|reseDt engaged on the composition of

an open, entitled Maria iJt lorine. When he has finished

It he will tJike in hand another hbretto, entitled Janko.

Ai the Kicardi Theatre of Hcrgamo, a new opera,

Adfllo, by Luigi Logheder, and at the Politeama of I'la-

cenza, a new opera. Donna Jnmety fqr Lnigt Ricci, was
lately licard, and r»«cc(v'cd with applause.

Books.—W. Lanyhans : "Die Gcschichtc dcr Musik
des 17. 18. und U). jahrhunderts." i'.ui 7. (Lcip/ig :

F. E. C. I.ciickart.j (liovanni Masutto : "I Maestri di

Musica Italiana ilel .Secolo .XIX.," pp. 113-128. (X'enice).

Ci. I'asolini Z.'.nella :
"'(

"i. Sarti." (Faenia: P. Conti.)

Enrico Piah i, a brother of Alfred I'ialtL died at

Hirsci.i, ir he \v,Ts [.rofessor of the vifllonceilo at the
I'hilharmonic institution Ventuti.

At Aix-la-CbapdIe died, on September 22nd, the con-
dcicior, pianist, and organist, Fefainaad firenaiog, aged
fifty-three. He conducted the Lower Rlwnith music
festivals of 1876 and 1S79.

JoilANN .SlK.vfss's new opcratta, Eine XacJit in Vim-
ii/'i;, prodtucd at the new Friedrich-Wilhelmstiidtische
Theater, lieilin, a few weeks ago, was a surrcss, as far as
the music is concerned. The composer proved himself
again irresistibJe in bis light>textuied conceptions, witli

their dance rhjihnia and insinuatinf melodies.

M ADAMt; Helkn- II'.PKKIKK intends to visit .America.
Prior to her deparf.tre she is making a concert tour

through Scotl.Tiii!, The programme of a concert given
by heron tJctober 13th, at Etlinhnr<^h, rompiised the fol-

lowing interesting selection . u mk- : \'.iti<uions in

E flat (Mendelssohn*,, Organ l iigue ai A minur(Mach),
C'.avotic in B minor (Hach), " Stuiidi hcn," " Licl>esbot-

schaft,' ''Krikonig," "Am Mcer" (.Schubcrt-Liszt),

Hungarian Dance in U flat I'Hrahms), Fantasie in D minor
(Mo/art), Andante in K (necthovcn), .Sonata in G mioor
(Schumann*. (Javotte (Ciluck), " Erste Bcgtsnung,"
"Lied dor SehDsuch^" •< Uoiuhe-2ireifcL" frona £m
LieiesMm (Nicod^), Marehe Fun^re, Etude in C sharp,
and Polonaise in a flat (Chopin), Noctume in B flat

(Field), and Concert Etude (Rubiiistein).

\Vk may also WHictf (hat Madame Hopckitk has in-

cluded in her programme the works 01 many living

writers ; and has, we helteve, been the first to introduce
Nicod<5's pianoforte comjjositions to this country.

An KR playing at the Crystal Palace on October 20,

Madame H. llopckirk returned to Scotland, giving several

recitals there. On the 30th ult. she played at Itirmin^-

ham. .She leaves for America on the 14th of this month,
and will appear at Henschel's orchestral c<mcerts on the

30th of November and ist of December.

The oratorio which Mr. A. C. .Mackcn/ie is writing for

the next Norwich music festival is in a state of forward-

ness. Mr; Jo:,( pli liennett (iirnislied the libretto, which
b entitled J/u /iou 0/ Skarvn, and divided into four

parts : Separation, Temptation, Victory, Reumon.

Wi; rc.ul in the Sit^nali- thai two new pianoforte com-
positions by Rubinstein are in the press ; a trio in C
minor and an " iinpl.iynlilc " Concert'Ltode for the young
pianofoite hero Eugene d 'Albert,

The first performance of K. Kleinmichci's opera, .SV4/<;»

de rOrme, which tooic place at Hambatg on Oct. 8, was
a pneat success.

Mr. Stephkns S. SrkAiTOS' commenced hi<i series

of popular chamber concerts .it liiri;ii:v.;iKiiii en < irinhcr

16th. The dales of the r.'liri evenings will be No\ ember
ijih, December nth, luiui.ivy 22nd. February 1 /.li, and
Mnrrh 1 8th. One of the features in these concerts worth
1 uu is the introduction in each programme of a work
by a I^ritish composer. Oo October t6th Mr. F.
Cowen's piano trio in A minor was performed.

Ml H. Hoi-MKs announces another series of instru-

mental cancertcd music to be given at the .Stcinway

Hall on the following d.ites :— November "ili. 14111, iSth,

December 5th and l^th. Madame H.ias, will, as usual,

be the pianist throughoat the scries.

Mk.ssrs. a. Burmett nnd Mr. Ridl^ Pictttice

will gi\-e another strict of dnmber' concerts at the
Alexandra Hall, HIackheath, on the following dates

November 20th, December 4th, February 12th, and
March 5th. The

j
ro^jriinme of the first concert includes

Mr. E. Prout's new pianoforte quartet in F (Op. 18),

which w iil Ix- performed for tlic lu st time. Each of the
tour programmes contains an English work.

.Mr. Best, the oiganist of St Geoi||^'s Hall. Liver-

pool, gave an afternoon and an evening recital at St.Paul's
Church, St Leonard's^tt'Sea, on Monday, October tx,

The programmes included Mendelssohn's Third Organ
Sonata ; .Samuel Wesley's Fugue in f: major ; Handel's
Organ Concerto in U miner ; and varinn^ i.i 'dem pieces,

in which Mr. Best was able to show the capabilities of
the instrument, and bis own unrivalled taste and sldlL

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
W. R.-^Thanks, but we have no mom.

WORKS BY JE^\N LOUIS NlCODfi.
PlANOrORTB SOLO. 4

C>p. 3. tVin V.a1«t» hrillante* .. o
Op. 5. PUonjiis* caricitriMiiju* .. «
Op. 6. .'viiivriiir Jc Kofawt ScliDUUUU). 6 FiunUMtMUek*.

|jvT« I ^' II , cliaqin,. „ .. u
0|>. Q. D i v M rccaM CMMlMrtiqMft. If». t, aflat nbMr u

No 3. G mtDur .a ,« o
Op. II. l)cux EtudeiCciibtipHiibSadCfaiiJ) .. «
Of. ij. l>an<iM CI CfuDuoB* aaiiMialw mmbms. U*m*

I .xnd 11, ckaqiM . .. * o
Op. li). Varijiiion» <t Fugue iur un th^mc orifuial .. . o
Ojx 1^ Son^u Ir mill.) a

PIANOPORTB DUBTj
Op. 4. M^rtc Stuart. Poifltie Syii]phoaif|U«.

Of). 7- MuccUen (Milang?<). (^uatre moireaux
Op, ao. Vabe-cgfrnc** ..

Up^ II. Introduction <t SchcrTo. Amii)r«mcnt
0|lk tOk JullilillBBBar -> (Mjr.j'.i'j ^'u li.'iT'.J). Al

op. aS SiM ladicnK < I
. u^i v .II' i'..ii

TWO PIANOFOKTE3.
AU«gii*4cCeHewtd< 1. ' I-,-:..:..

CHAMUEK MUSIC.
4. RrptiMDcc |»ur Violon ct Pmiio

^5. Sonase f.t<>iir PUno el Violoncrllo (<• tnji )

FULL ORCHLSl KA.
Mane ^tU'irt, Pot^inc Symphor.u|4e. I'aruiioa

4 •
5 •

• 4 •

« 9 •

Op.
Op

Ml o «

• 19

Op. 4-

Op. n. IntiMfaKlioa «t Scbene. ' lUniiioo

Op, 14. RaMUMC poor VtatoB a«M
MidaHiM. nuAita .. .. ad o

Op.^ jwfeniMiiiiiMfKh (M«d»at>iMid<-)

An«ici« 4eCkmwrt de P. Chopia. b|h 46'

ovcc Ordmlrc. Punitkm
r^rlie^

VOCAL MUSIC.
Up. IS. Thm bout*. Eufii.h akA <:iMm.^u wgrdjk {VMMtua

KOLttfj) Mt *J I (
t AlWSMKK ft 00.,Ncwgiu Smt saA Bcccot SUmi.

P.inition net

Patttct net
AmwcC p»iirKim

4
9
6
4

7
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-OLLEGE OP ORGANISTS
95, Cheat Ruhrj. SnxET, Bloomshcrv, W.C.

7WM^rv iV^^rm^r 6flt, at 8 p.iii.—A Paper will be nad br Iv.

IlRKAK^rcAiir.. k*n.,oa "The Natutml Law* of Ejf
prcuion by Moucal EspoMlioamd PnelM IMi*«rr,
and dtfit •ymMtfkal apiilicMiQa.'*

Jiml^ Dtctmttr 4<t, M • v^.—S*M«n. Gis, Enf., wil nai >

TWcMAn/wMaO^iSi 1884.—Euaiinaiba tot A«iociatt<hip;

<>WWaay. Ta'»»»py 9/4.—Rsamiaaiion for Anoc'mlaMpb
riarariv, 7anHa<y tfih. -Rwhauiott tflr FeMowtMp.
riamiw Fft'tMrf ^M, at 8 pjD^Hnik BwL BmKK win Nad •

Tha
Paper.

I dtliwiad iolhc NEUMEYER HALU Hart Str««,

Bloeaubiirr.
K. H TV'KI'IN. H,^>t. Fttyttary.

C/iiitfx Xavcr ^^ijh.irwncnk.!. flicker Ciintfi :

(;. Mi. lifKrn. Philipp K L^cr, f'hill|)p ^._|i;ir-

THE BKRLIN CONSERVATORIL'M OF
MUSIC, liiy-ist. PMidaMT Siimm, Bnfia, W. DtiacMf : Xa*cr

Sebanealu. K. K. Ho^ianiH.

Il^rtrii AlVx-rt Ifrinl^

wcnkii. E. .Svhriilict, L. S<hultt. A. Ulri^h, I, C. Wolt; Will.im W,.lf,

Kil. Siij)liir Fi.riio>v. F.lcnift.try Claiuft (undrr the luptn-i'ian of

Herr fhlo l.cMinjnn) ; licrrcii H ibbiiig. I'riurl, Schulwrt ; M.id^iine

Kcrvchlte ; KiK. H-inch, Hcllinulli, Hirv li, Mckhcr. Sr\,!i ll, Simnn.

Violin ani> Issfr hmiiktHg C'/aius . Herr Kmil Saurcl. Hightr
CItuut: H«rr Viiu Sinuf>: Madame Marianne Scbatweaka-Sireaow.
BkmtuUtry CUtm : H«ir P. Staagib

VmoWMUA.—Hot Hciaridi OttaMd.
Oioaii AND HAMtamini>-4laiv AlUit Htiatc
8010 Siannra.—Pii Ana Laoliow 1 Uttr Otto 1 iniinn.
RHCIMtlc.—Proreuor P. W. Jiihn*.

GOHMaiTioN.—" Rudimenu, HahnooT, Coftataipaiat, FtaH, aad iMlni
aaautioa," Hcrr Fhilipp Scbartmoka.

BMsKMaut Pi.AviN<, tienw Xa««r SdMutmln. HtfaiM OfUaMd, C.
Schiller, F. Slrii»<.

Ti ^vr-^G FKOM ScoKP. -Hirr PliJipf) Rufrr.

Hihnikv OF Mi!&u l>r. Wilhelm Langhana.

Itauah.—Sgni. Miginia Mo«m.
Class Sikcimc—Heir Olio LeiMiiawi.

! MWiiutiiu whk Iht Comervauiiaai b Ika Seodaaty fer PcdaKOi;ic

Malhodie KaDofttfa Playinci aad pnGtical tniniBg fat Um special

Bt of piaBofene IcacMfi, bmI« and laawia.

Adnillance 10 the oouree of leabm, ikMcIi are reckoned to occupy jl

yrar, Cin only granietl to Hiulenis are no» piipilt of a P'aaoiortc

Ai ihc Co^l^^rr•.lturitiln, l^y An r xamination before ihe Director,

the candidate musi, however, >how «uf5cient technical and theoretical

mdioMntary mining.

TIm Dirouor raccives applicaott (frara aeven yaan eU and upwaids)
daily ftoai 9 to 10 o'clock a.aL, aad fma 3 la 4 p.nLi Ctr th» denanury
PfauMiatta aad VidEii daii.

Pro^ieciusn to be iwd Am* AMonm tt Co., tt, Mawgau SinM.
London, .niKl from the SlGMlHy ofiha ' ~~
Suaise, Berlin, W.

Juit Ready.

COMPLETE CAT.M.OGUK OF .\UGF.MRR &
Cy.'S EDITION OK CHEAP WORKS NOW PUHUSHEII.

Aagaav tt Ca's Kditioni. pulWivhe<l with the object of tuMjIemcnling
iho oaMmiled Peters' Kduions, liave been increased during the la«l few
TMTf to such an cateot that they now form an almi»t complete cuUeci;oa ol

Bm Musical Clauici. and a choice xleclion of all that i> famous amoncsl the
Modem Writers. There are now over 1,000 Vei*. completed in ihii Edkieo.
Augener tt Co.'g Kdirieaa, wMehliaTa awKtatad

'

MdfaitrinicTalMwidiiliaFiUnrBdkigaihaMike
all ot^e^« -
IN FRICE. being uniforadr HiAid Ot IIm iMPHt AMft Of

Cheap Edition.

IN CORRECTNESS, beins Imni^ht out ander the asgiiof the highttt

Musical .Vutharitio ol the Uay,
IM BLKGANCE, for tlm tame supoior factors of EDgnviii«^Papar, aad

JPriMnci CDoriilMd edik conedaoM (wbick have pfocMod Mams*
A. ft Co.\ Prina at the Vienna, PhihJetphia. and Ririt EeWMrtlwH).

are now employed in proitii. iiv A Co, » t^eap Kiliilon*.

N.li.—The complete Pjaliufurt*: Wurks by Ki'b':rt StJiuininil (P-ltier

Editioil) and Chopin's Works (kliEuiwurtli and ^rcharwcnka KdilioflO fur

•UOIBllt mm$ be poiatcd out as uracthy of notice, as veil as Paucr't

Childiens CiSMict, with their tllintraleil llintjraphiet, wnich are iiniqiic in

ihc^ way. Tlie Srr»^^ of r.bira!i<>nal Woi'..* CfbicI by K. Pancr (ii^ed at

the National Itjimu^ S fnyil, Ki.nsin.;tiiii, iln- C.Liildh.ill .Sthi.vl of

Music, ftc.)aod by John tarmct (u»ed at llaiiow School, &c,>are of the

t iiapotwiice to all who Icara or teach Mimie.

godiaftoai the PobltilMr^ Aiwann ft Co tS, Ifae^Ma Stieei

;

oat Sifoot; aad faybcn'a Fleets
-

tAuosimftca,

HARROW SCHOOL MUSIQ bfJm Fakmis,
Orguiitt and Music Master to Harrow School.

ORATORIO, " Christ and His Soldia*.'*
Cloth, 4s. : Paper Cover, 3a. ; Book ofWarih^ od.
Orchestral parts complete, 6s.

CINDERELLA A Fairy Opera.

BOOK OFWORDS, martnted byHqrwoodSaiimcr.
Cloth, ts. Paper, la,

GLEE BOOK. VdaLaill. Ot^^mdk.

Part Songs foe Public Schoou»
Beiag a dicap editioa of above.
Vail. L and It., in paper cmen, ii. M. each.

SON'GS. Vols I. and II., cloth, 4*. each.

SINtHNG QUADRILLES.
lit Set. "Jack and Jill," &c, li.

ind ?el. " Humpty Uiimply," &c., duet, 3»- Solo, is.

3rd Set. Hui.iiii)c «,>ii.»diillc, Juhn Peel," &c , iv

4di Set Singioi QuadhUt, " Boy* and Girls," ftc, u.

UMaadhMpatiealan auy beobtaiaadaoi

Harrow; J C, Wii npr, lt<K>k»eller to Harrow School.

Loadoo: Novcllo. Ewaa, & Co., t, Ucniers Street, Oxford Street, W.

I^HEINBERGER, JOSEPH.~Select Woikfc

SERIES I.-(RrviM>daBdodftodhrE.
Op. J. Threr Short Concert Pieces COOIfletO, ]!•

Nu. I. The Chav: (Die Jafd). InproaifM,»
•. Toc\:alina, ti.

|. Fu^uc, 3S. 0^.

Op y. Four Concert Studies, completr, 4s.

No. 4. Melody ^.Melodic), !».

J. Wander '.Sonf^WanilerliiedX >s. 6d.

7-

I ip t-i. I- 1 "1 Iia'y. ) Piece*,

Nm, I ' I I .: ,r tucntc, -•>.

9. Kinicmbranaa, as. 6d.

f. Seiomta, M, fid. _
SBKIBS It.

IHeaminx (TmombX to.

From Oldtn TiattefAiM olMrWiV H,

.1. I,..i

II. III-. I.M
Impromptu. 4S.

13. Cradle >uiiM with Varutionv Wicgenlied mil Vcrindcrungen, JS.

14. Impromptu, }%.

15. barcarolle, y%.

16. Ugendofthc Wood. Wa>dw>rchtB. COMIR Sltalcl^ 4a.

17. RotutdeUy. V iimlfiMnf. n.
II. Masurek, i«.

19. Round. Rcigen, 31.

Allegretto capriccioso. 3s
SI. Elegy. F'legie, is.

n. Tijccaia. 4«. ^ ^

Six Tooe-pircr« in Fii^^ue Fotok
I}, No. I in O minor, 4s,

24. No. 3 in .'\ major. 4^.

3|. No. 3 ill B ntiiK<r, 4s.

96, No. 4 tn K iiiu) r.

ST. Nu. f III n r.ai II.. I, or, ja.

18. No. 6 in C I

Cuieiocio giocoaOk 01^
Scaemto. 4s.

. mioar, 4s.

'9-

31. Honaac*. 31.

3a. Etude, 3a.

I.ondon : AUGeNER & CO , Newgate Street and Regeol StracC

GERMAN ROUNOS(DeuUdie Reigen), for

:

litita Daat, hfi MoMts Mimaiiiiooi. Opi. 15. Qvam Vol
oUoag (Mt). fUlca a«. dd. wt^TBadu; Aoonaa ft CQh Me**Ma
Strait aMllogmir

PIANIST (Stuttgart School, Pupil of Liszt, &€,)A
l.ciBsiar Oaideii,

hat lci«m to givw eooie man tamwi.—Addtiat, Hswt Faita,
Londeti.

'THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL VIOLIN
JL SCHOOU By Edmunu Singim and Max Snraiz. • Vols.,mA

y^aaigoMa^lMlriiii^--Uod«a t AiWKiiMtft Cot, l^Wo«gaw Bnaii, i
'
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o DEOK. Collection of Standaid Pieces. Se-

C. F. HANDEL. t\i,~itj9. $ <i.

1. G«*ati*
«. ChwM Hw^-
« S

I t>t Suny from ' llrrJitle.**

S Clioriu frun '"Hictdor t
'

,

6. UiniMt a*

J. 8.1IACH. Mftm.

> oKiiHno ,
la Echo .. „

t. Uman^e
JOS. HAYDN. ir]*-tla».

AfhtUCoa VartuiatH
(The Clock iBovcmeiit).

.

f'TheCreaiioo"
the Srmpbony tD n Aai

'• Surprix " Symphoo*
, , . ,

W. A. MOZAKrr
Larglielto traok Ilia

»).

:i:

'T-
IS.

JO.

J«-

U-
M
%

39-

40.

41-

4».

4}-

44-

4$.
ft

korajn/.i frooi (be Concerto in D 1 .

Miiiurt (rom the Synpti iny in k IIm
An* from "li.e K iK'ihr int .\;j-de(»
!»,.'! Ir m • Lc Nui« J, 1 ,.,„,••

,
>; > .M.iiucU (. .:>m|.-^<-.l f..r ilx I mperi«t Blttl oTVImhO

I .
vvN liKl l HoVEN. t»jo-ifai^

Aiksrcaojraa UM Chond Kanusa
~ " * ' ScrcoHte for Violin, Tenor, and \'inlunceUo ..

Um Trio fgr two UboM ud Kagluh Hon ..
Adtlaide
Minuet ., „ J,

Sii Cemun Dance* ,

M.„..rro.*.&^'A"«-.
Rondo
TordiU(hl Dapce. from ".SiUaiut"
Anoic'i Aiictta from " I)er Fr«i»<.h lii

"

MmHMUO »c^l^v*.:^ from " F!uryatilhc "
. .

Pfaalaaf the Kirvt .A<:i frum ditto
F. Ml NnKLSSOHN.BARlHOLDV.

Sunday „ „
The GarUnd
I wmild thai m> !

March from the t ..itIj. i , On1:
.\thlaBlr froa the tint J'uno I'tw ., ,

Andante btm llw Vinlnwlln S«ni% Oi^ 4i

Study
Seroade
A tittle Cradl* S«a(
Kiincnl Mardt Utm
1-Atr«rll SoOCOfA*
K>rnlng Soag

EPAUER: "THECIIII.DRKN-.S CI. NSSirs."
• . ft» »•»• Pianofarle. Seleclr.J, Arr.ir.. 1 i»iit,out

OcttvMl, rbwend, and Revucd by E. Pai en. ( 1 iiiatto \ olume*.,THE chilTjrkns UACH
( ya Solos 4 Ducu).

lo Paper Cover, w.ih Illuitraifd ftio^raphy (' t ) vti. n ; or, botind
in cloth if.l.nel, «tTHE CHILDKKNS BEETHOVEN

f 10 Suloa, 6 1)lHM)k
I« Phpw Cww, lUunra.ed Biogt«|ihy(«oj4K Jfc S or. ligiMd

in rioth CS-D-^*), net. 4»,THE CHlLDUhN S HANDEL.
(in b"lo», 6 Diirt«).

im Piper Cover, with I'.rttju. Illu.trate«l Co'raohv. tcc AictL
Bel. J.. ; or. txiund in cl.jth CSfsi), nel ai.

T HE C il I 1. 1) K t N S H A \%H
In Paper Cover, with JUuurated Biography I8i6t), Bel. 3* ; or, bound

THE children's IllEf/DEI tiSOHN
(30 Solos. 6 Diieu).

ta P*»Cf Cow. «ilh Mhwjlltd IS.ogr;>rhy (».4«X Ml. 3«.:w. boond
, _ ia cloth (*3i4ol, net, 4a.THE CHILDREN'S UOZART

( 10 Suit)-, 6 Dixti).! hffCr Cwer, with llhmr.ued l!..,;raphy (t.jiVncI, 1..; or, L-Jund in
tltith (•»-'^4>. net. «».

THE CHILI)kK.\".S SCMl MANN
!• Papaf Cower, with Advice to Vounj Mu.i«.iau>. anj Portrait (SaaoLMU» : or. bound in ch>0iJ«l4M). aai. m.

^
THB CHILDREN'S WEBER

, ^ ,„ «*» Sote.. « OHM*}.
tBf^,«l*lllM.H4piwb|r9(7iXM(.^: incMi(*««4 aM#b

HARROW MUSIC SCHOOL SERIESi

—

Meiert. Aii{«ne{ aad Co. af« tin Pablithm «r tht Alttk Mi-s

K-iiiiot uted at //ar-r.-a- MMile S. k»t. They give a Jiort »«(ra"t. C-Mll-
n'cic liu cai bt f -u 1 I 11 M . i 11 v Mi -im, kr <i !i>. No. 131, fit

KcLruary. lUi. i »'r< i^nr .1 I ii.i,-'rint- m'l.

8v>iS UACIt, J. S. It ZweittiBimitte ln<r>itianetr< I wo-part In- i $. U.
ventMM). With PnlM.&e, F.iliicd by John Famer. 014

(019 ts DrmtdBnixe iBVcalionen ( 1 hter-pari Inv.ntiont,'.
With Pref.i-r. *,{ . Ed tr.l hv J.ihn Farmer. o t C

&3»o IVtiin Prcludcv Kilite-1 by John l".iriner. - o 1 •
Soil Kiench ijuitn (6 Pciile. Suitct). tdited by joha

Farm-r
I141I0S141 0.\DK. Opp. t, 19. ?V fte , fte. ... ... mA
tuba. I., r.liRI n r. Oir FavmirileTune.. 11';; «. I. 10 III each

-IcCti;1M-

... each

S153. II AND!' I. I Hir'vc c.i»y Pi.. IliiLj.) . .

HAVUN. .MO/AK r. ;iii 1 IlKKI HaVKV,
from thi^ir W-irL- by KMhnunn. tJilcJ
Farmer. 6 ll-nUs ...

8iji*— Tfce »inn*. Cumplrtc. Hound in cluth

Iv* HERZ, 11. S<:iVi and K^ercitet. AugoMfited aad ai*
rant.7<l by j'.bii Karmrr. lUerOMi FnKariag) ...

Ei^S JENSK.N. A. K minticSiudta*. AQckofiyPinafiina
*, * Pircetu Op i. * Uook« aadt
81M — Souk and DuitM. Twrnij SmO Pmms <VSl>
at. Edited by John Faroitr. TwoBjoln mn
ligC KIRCIINKR. Til. Album Uiii r K.J led by

Fanuet .. .,

Frkndly Craetiaca (CrtUaa an omum
«n>> Op.» UiMlk}rJohDfkm«r».— Pretodct. Op. 9. Bdmd bgr Jcte FlMwr. IVm

Book< . . ... _ aadi
Si9g <t, ^ Ncuc .\li>um bl.iti.-i. Up ffl Tarn Bnoti each

gj.'lQ StH.AKWh NK A. XAVIK. ifi Polnbebe niM (PolUt
I)an..:>) For the I'lanafurte (with Portrait

SCHUMANN. K. Op. a. PapiUooa ... ... ...— Op. 6. Davidiboadlcr. (Scharwenka) ... »
0||L 9. Caraaval. Scene. Micnonnca aotgaaMMMM

ftvn, doaet^ c( pourvn de« aanacatiaaa inMructitraa far
Xaver Scliarwcnaa , ...— PhaBiafie-nOckr. Op. it. Carrrully revised, fin-

gered , and iupplcroenied with in<:ruciive AniKHali'J.nt

by .Muriti Moukowili
tfiaa Scenei of Childhood (Kinderacenen Op 15. F.a^y

Piece* for the Pianofintv. With Annntatinni Krvi.<d
aad Fiii«ered by Prof. Th. Kullak. 41 >

8414 — Novellelien for Piannf.iftr. Op ji. Circfully Rti

vti«d, Fineefcd, and .Siipi>Iemf-iird with itiiiructiv.-

nuMationi, Dy Morit/ Moukowiki.
Uiwt Op^68. Alb«nCMliwVa«iu(J««MdAlto«). With

Aanolationi. KaihaJ nd fi«fM«4 bf Pm. Th.
4ta M. ... .M M* M. M.

• •
I o
• 6
t 4

• 7 •

aaeh • 1

o t

•»95

S197
a, A

8406

t4ll

8|ie

Q 1

• t

O I *

• « 4

o I •

o a tf

AUGCWBR ft CO.. NcwiiM* Stmt airf It Siraii.

r^OLLECTIVE WORKS of Diflerent Authon.
ra. nr.P*|w. r

iijja ALBUM POUR tB PIANO. 13 M r eaux de Salon. Vol.1.

CoDtctUs ; I. Badaneew^a. La Pnere d une Virrije

;

». FlieRe Gavotte chevalerc«.iuc ; \. Funke. Ecoutci moi ;

4. t^rville. Le ll<-i|iali an K'-«cil ; 5. Ohya. Air da
Lodii XIII.: 6. Coria. Olga. Maiurka; 7, Leybach.
Nocturne: 8. KaaokL R^vcil dii Lion; a Lcfebure.
Wely. t>et Cloche, du Monaat^j 10. Schubert, Seho*
>ueht« - Walicr ; 11. SLbuberu Sdhaaentat . Wala»

i

12 S<.hub<rl. HofTnunst WaLaeri tj. Mitiittr. Wahai'a
l.etxter Cedaoke. Waller ,. ... i 4

V<..1. II.—<'nntenls: Tachaikowtki. Tioiha <Kb tiaiaaauiiX

Bendel. L'Etoile dc AlpcL Kafka. Souvenu' de. Moa
lacnes, Ciib«ilka, C^votte de 'a Princtiw Kr-jg. Chant du
Soir. EiiShaid. I.e Je» d fjii. Zei'-e, Le I)nir ... ... t (

Vol.111 Contcniv : Moniinxko, PoloaaiK. KreniMr, L'lrre-
.t|i|. IVnd.l. Peu<«. D'Ourville, Vereiunieinnicht.

l>i.haiku».ky, Ncctume. Woltenhaupt, Scoerio brillant.

Moawihiiii. UCaUbraiac i tf

OAVOTTE-ALBUM. The mo.t cclebratrd riavollea by
Coretii, Co^iperin, Rinicjvi. I'.m.Ii. ILio lri. I '.lir, Martini,

("Ilutk, Kimberter, Ac. Scli. ted. pi i i \ i.i-ijed, and
Revised by E. Paiier. New t^uario t.iitijii

. The s.imc. -m.j .„ ... ... ... ... ... ...

MARCH-ALHU.VL The ainat cdabratad Iialiaa.

aad rraoch MaicliH. Anaagad kf E. fWwr. 4I

SjiB The aaow, tva m. m.

8i>] NOCTURNK'AI.BUM. A Collection ^ Celabtatad
lurae*. Selected, Fingered, and Rc> i^cd by B. RnNT C. I 6

SUNDAV Ml Sir A Cttrction of 1., Short Pieces «•
Ira. ird frMin the .-^j'.ird Vocal and InMniniental W
of the moM Celcbi.iicd C'jnipOMn.

fer the Pianoforte, and ReviaM
Chromo-Liiha , &c. cloih, silt dUm aad cdl|Mi loa. M. ... y— Tht auaa.iaThNa Pans m. m. «Mh }

: AUOSHCR ft Cow Ml

Sjtt

8., JJ

8317

inuninieniai WOOB
Selected. ArraaMd

h)p X. AiMr,
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from To-day: Qreat faeiitties of Ghanging Music by Parcei Post.

AUGENER & CO/S
UNIVERSAL CIRCULATING MUSICAL LIBRARY

(AUblishMl in 1868,)

81, REGENT STRE E T,
(Four doors from St. James'a Hall,)

LONDON.

Sab8cri|rt&oiL--Tw(» Ouumm par Anmmi.

THE llNtVliKSfAL CiU< I I,\TINO Mr-l' AI, LiLKAItV. <• 'iil'lis'i.sl in 1,^11. l.us b*-.'U at{<-iiil,vj witll Jjiejll

Buucetw, aiid from tliat time up to the prwswnt, UJ,UUO Jiil'civTit Works lm\-^ bot-u a'ld','d to it; 8U that

it now furiiiti tlie most valuablk tJad aIsu tho Uirtjt'jil Musical Lidelvky iti thi worUl, oonaiating of orer

63,000 distinct Worka. Tbe importuue of the Ltbmy has been Mljr twtifiBd by the moat eminrnt
Muaicianii of tho age.

The peculiar advautages aad dktiuotive featuies of the Oniveraal Oiroulatiug Musioa)

LilmaT an theie:

—

I.— It ciuUracea all the Works of uvery eioinont ConpOMr. both Euj^lish and Foroi^n.

IL—New Compositions of merit and general )nt<>rMt, pohliahAd ia SoglUMl or lUmM^ MM lidded te tbe Uburj
iuimediat«ly on their app^u-ance. I^inlH of Ne«r Mane art imtted oo tbe Ut e( eeoli MbaUt <B the Mtmtklf
M%tieal Ret'jrd 8iii--rriiitir.n, Free bv Post. 2«. fnl. per nnnnm.

ID,—SubBcribera. the uipir^lion of their atibscription, are •ktitlbd to sklbct, trom tbe Works pabluhed bjf

MeurH. At ^EKEB Co., Mwrtc to Ww eiteiifc et wi^fcay^ Urn mmmmi </ tMr txAmitUtmu e« /tit frfae. (Net
Wotka aru excepted.)

TERM8 OF SUBSCEIPTION.
2 Quineas per Annum. ^ Town Subsoribera are aupplied vith Two Onineaa' worth of Music at a
28 Bhtjtimt por Half-Year. |

time, whioh may be exchanged onoo a week.
10 M If Quarter. > Ooontry Subscribers with Four Quineas' worth of Music at a tiae
A n n MtontlL. I which may be exchanged every month ; or with Six Quinea^ vedh et

i(i.»,i,.,rB„uiiM«ii r~'.«^' • ' mtwic, which may be eichaaged every two or three months.

PuKi-OQice Orders to bo laudtj puyiiblo to "ArGF.NPR A Co., Clni-f Oince, St. Martin'a-le-OraiKL*

Bubeoribera btiying Musio will be charged h&lf.prioa.

REQULATION8.
I. Rabauilptiuu 1* diw iu xdvance, and at i\iv c..iiiii,. iic"i:H'i,t i,: uv.-ry ruhv' jii.nt tci:.:.

% Vkaa Mario beloitipng to thu Lihmry i» ikt am il iift- r • M initiuu ot a tt-iuj, tin! buUv{ji>tion w h«id %o be renewed
ftt tlia naxt tcmu

*• *U eipaiMta attending the carriage to and from tho Library are to be iWraycJ by the iiubscriber.

I. IT av TlM* «f Mttste or Book be rrtonad fanpufaot er dmugad, aadi llaoa «i Mnaia m Boak wfll ke i

pclM diai|M to tha SoUenbor.
6. 9d faoUiute p«ckiiii;. and to ri«v«Dt Muuo fruu Ixrtng rolled up, «f«iy BaliBaiibar ii ai«ipli*d irifb a rMMlo^ al aoa>

pnco (2fc (id.), in BO «aao can Jhiwo be aent roliwl, by I'oit.

6. If Library Copiea arc bought, the Sufaecribers to return t;.i i !,k J.it.t.,:y (' i h of the »atn«-.

7. To prevent dintpjiolntmcnt, Suh»criU.r« ihould nfiid in !.i«tK . .jUi.iamg about <j»«W« tha U«UBb«r of Works thvy wtih to he
supplied with, uii.l n n'l! II ly encloec their linwti m

, in pxrcetonlumd.
8. Tbe PrcMntatiuu Muaic uit.!>t l* takw at the «ud of l^ m y -ul.M.ni 'iuu.

UWWW KPARTMEHT, ' PUBLISH NG [• AliTMENT, WEST iHAJt utr'AKTMUlT

8h Regent StreeL W, I Beeinuven House, i Foubert's Place.

I 86. Neagato Stroef; E.C. I If̂ onf Street.

AUGENKR & CO.

uiyiu^ed by Google
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NEW FOLIO EDITIONS OF MUSIC.
rvausKBD BV

AU6ENER & CO., OF London.
piAONonvB tmj09.

AN I lUtl.OGIK t LA.SStQUK :—
No. 55- J- S. liich. I>uel. (Pnuci) „ „

56. Handel. Fugue in E inittor. (Pauer) ... .„
UAUR. ANTON. TIm Blade Kcyi^ PuUu Mutirlca
BUBM8, B. Hm Sctwol of SoUo, Chord*, and Onuroeiitt,

« Stadln fiir the PUnofonc, cempoMd and BrrinKcd
ccordins tn procrt»«i*e dUSodtf. Of, tS. Rcvi-c.',
the finiirnng lupplelnrnlctJ,alldBlflMMMm'l'^ atiJcd,
by K. Paucr. ll.>jk4 ., ^ each

CLARK, S. Chorum of An ^cU. Anaa(ed by J. A. AMcbUtt
Civolle de U Dauphine ... .. .„ „ „. ...

CRAMER. J. B. Rondo Putonle. E. Pauer.
DOEHLER T. TirantelU. Reriwd and Kingered by E. Pauw
UL'^SEK, J. L. Popular Piccca. RaviMd and riagered bjr

E. Paticr :
-

No. » Rondo jTj/ioso, fa sltt ^
3. La ChaMe, to p

4. Im AMHn Rtado in a flat

Itnritid

Oi». 99

m w,

OADE, KIEI.S W. Piamfone Woikl.
hy Xivtr ScKarwenka :

—

Aribe^ke. Op. ij
Phaotaiicuucdte. ValfcWMM, Opk J«
IdjrIIen. Op. 34 .„ „
FanCaaiestficke. Op^ 41 ...

ORIKG, ED. Atbnailcaf. Finfercd Editioa
OURLITT. CORNELIUS. Fngrn Sooale.
- Thf K.iir tKiT.ii.-«»>. Op 1.^1. Not
- — S.-ru »ii5i.-a wordrlLitd uliui: WiMMX Ofk Wt> Hi tO

IjOU (Veriiut), Op. roi. No. 15

m. O
— •
M «

HKkZ. OQaa aniMai. ^nttdra^dni m* m* o
HONTEN, F. Le Pengali RooifaA. BaiM«m4 FtafMld by

E. I .I'.KT ... ... VM M« M. M* O
' Nofi piu mc^.'u Rondijw.

A, with English fingering ... m m» •• •.• O
B. w ithCucitinental finKering .m ... ... *.* O
Kaodoletto. Revi»cd by E. Pauer O

KRUO. D. Chant du Soir (Kvcning Song) ... o
—— Repertoire PopuUire. Popular IJbrary. MorcMua favoric

NOS, I to Jr.' ... ., M „. MCh
LEE, MAURICE. KaiitiiMC!. ct Murccaux de Sata:—

Mo. 4a. Fantauic sur uc aiicien air fraofaia ... n«
4J. La Bcf^^r. Tyrotienne

. 44. SouTentr de Zdlerthal ^ ,„ ,„
LEONARD, R. The IVnth Huss.ir<. Marchc MUaMa. No. 1

in 1', 4*1 No. 2 in ]' t\:Ai ... .. ... ... ...

MAYER, CH. C'Hiiit Gjllci jttr,- . Waltz
MENDELSSOHN, BARTHOLDV. PianateHtVWttt ca«aMI|r

RevtMd and Fiugcred by E. Pauer
No. I. Mnauct from Sonata. Up. 6

a. RondoCapriixiaaak Op. 14
3. Aadaate and Allegro, in a minor. Op. 16. 1.

4. CapricL'io in 1: minor. Op. 1^,. IL m« —

•

5. The RivuKi, .\iiiUnic up i4 IIL
i. Fantaaia. iu r t-iiAtf minor. Op. tS

v Ssr'sf*?.'" * H -
a. Pranida la A aunar. 0|x 3s I.

9. SevcoMcn Variatiofia i«tai«e«. Up. 54 o
to. Andante aintabile e preato lygitalo, ui a oujur o
II. Musical Skct' h, in a Hot luuar o
17. Musical SVrirh. in miMTM* •» m Q
ij. Schcrio, 111 I. minor .m — •• o
14. Study iu F oiiaor u. ..• ... o
ij. Andanw from tha Fint Conctflo. Op. as » u
16. Adagio from the Second Cooento. Opk 40 ^ w o

MONIUSZKO. S. PnlonAl.?: in o ^ ^ .„ o
MU--./l^i iW.SKI, M. M.inletin... llj.. 1;. N« . «. O
NICUUK, J L. I>cu« V^lwx brillamet O^ > .„ ... » o—• OP' 9- I>tu»M'

No. 1. Kftat

Let Clo«:hetlea

Gu!ificlk.' e!

1 6
a C
I o

4 »
4 • I

3 o
} o .

4 o ,

3 o
J «
t o

4 o
!

« °

4 <-

4 "
I o
4 o
a o

I o
I o
• o
3 »

o

• <
t 6
» o
3 •

PIANOFORTE SOLOS iCm/immt^l.
A. RcCuiltfcliati* af It.xly i f'tttiuMtd/.PACm K

.

^. Trio from Ko*^i:ii\ " 1 ell
'

PAri K. K. Tlic BntiJi (.uiriK. (^ui<.k Step
The t.:uUure of the l.cr( Hand. A Collectioa of Uaeiul aad

Practical Exerosct and Slmlies for fivlacilMB|lll,lnnMt%
independence, and suppleneu, to the left hawTi

—

It-xiSr; I. 16^ than Five finger E«erci«e» for Daily Practice.
4' K«cri.iie»by Hermann Beren>

II. Modentely dilficult .Studies by Gretilii,h, L.
IScrger, H. Bereni, Ciemy, Pauer, St., for lh« Laft
Hand only ., .„

Book IU. Studies foe the two hands, with ipecial regu^
to iha Left Hand

IVaiDiiif School. Section A. Sludic'v. Step 4 I>a':ly

Practice followed by eleven CUwical Stud;.-.
Traininj; ichool. Section I). Letwnk. Sltp 4 l'icce« by

ClemeiMi, MoBUt, Dnmlf, Kuhlau, and Schubert.
PROUT, E. THaapMMHdktaT^AHM'' ^ .„
RAFF, j. PianofotM WoHn :—

16. Brrceu<«
17. L'Ktpi'l^ Ic. V.aKf: imprunip'.u ... ,,,

Rt )ECKKL, J. Slc^c^lled (Song of Victory) ... „.
koSENHAljJ. O. U Cabhiiiii ... ». ». .„
KUUIN.STEIN, .V Selgtt«—ofclM Wadw;—

No. 1], Val«e Caprica _ «
ta. MBKlMilata|M4MMMt4'AllNQldeBM
ij. Souvenir
14. Impromptu in a flat

15. RPvcrie
16- Nocturne in o

Romance in 11 flat

4A ^
030
u J o

05*

O 7

Oft
050
e s o
o 3 u

030040040
• 3 •

ti. Barcarole in A

••|
030!
o 1
o 3

o 4

u J

e
o

o
o060
• 40
• 3 «

No. /. G
MODVBAUTfis DV JOVR. Rcowfl 4t

bvonici ;

—

Sehindtcr. Le Retoor dn Printcmpi.— LaMlAy. Premier Amour Gavotu ...— Krenuer. L' lrti«i">iil>le. Pulka frantaiie

OESTKN, TH Souvenir dcj Alpe». No. i.

~- No. 3. Le Soleil > nuch.^nt

ONsLOW, G. J, Vari-itions on '* Ch.vnuinte
I'aitcr

FACUER, J. A. Recollectiuai of Italy.

•MllipNdbjr B. nttiar:—
MOt t. CMia TXn, from BelKnrt Noma

9. A tc o car;i, fr. >m BelliniS Puritaai

3. t.'hi ini frciM, frmi llrniftttrs I.ucfal

4. Trio from Dooiaetu'* " BeliMtio'
» BnMi iMoIni, few VwdTa

TfaoKripCMui Kviicd

Op. 44

6
6
u
«

I

"
I

o
{

o

o
o

SPIMDLBR, F. RrmaBbnuica. <Pauer)
TSCHAIKOWSKY, P. Chaoaoa triue

PanHat d'Album ... ...

Marurkii -Ic Srvl vn ... ...

Nocturr.t: ... ... .M
Scherzo humorittiqua

WOLLBNHAUPT. H.
*

Phcarad by E.
No. I. Toccaiina

a. Pastorale and Val»e Impromptu ...

3. Wdl o' the Wi>|> ... >. ...

4. Idyll ...

5. Idyll and Scbow ... «. • ...

A> Rhapaodia ^ •..

Ji
Iiorty^Bi M«

L ScncrnDo ... „, «•«

9. PapUIon «v« ,„ -

10. Song without wor ,„
II Letirc d'amour. .Schsiti^che d< Salon,
la Valfcc Siyrienikc. Op. »7. In b nujor
13. Improvi^iion. Op. yx
14. Schcrro bnlUinte. Op. 7a. No. 1. Edition origtnale.

r bharp major, 4-». No. 3. Kduion 6iciUti>e. r

15. Ctkip lU IJravura. Op. 14 ...

16. Sknivcnir cl S;i!ut. Anilaiit-_ I.tuilc. O^b 7 *»
IT. NcK-lumc m o Hat. Op. j; .,, •*«•»»
10, Grande MvcfaeniiiUire. Opi. 31 w

'

9^ ftiwJy^cf^VgiBciy M« • «M »M n*
' Vmm HwdB^m •• • »M a. 4 .**

PIANOFORTE DUETS.
CL.VRK, S. Cburut of AniieU. Arranznl by J. A. Amahutt m
CURLirr. C. Swiatiiia. Op.iat;-

NC». I. in L. .M M. M* *»• M. f ...

t. in P M. «M M. mt ... M. M ...

3. WB «* 9mm tmm mmm .m ... m»
4, In K flat M. ... ... M. ... ... ...

«. in I rni!(Of ... ... ...

' 11: "1

LEONARD, K. The lenth Hu»-.ir« .March. (Iliu.tratcd lule)

PAUBR. B. Tjf* Bntii,h Guard*. Quick Sl«
PROUl, B. IViumphal March from the C.'antau " Alfrnl,"

Wranged by Profc^».>r Cornelius Gurlitt ' m.

SONOS.
D»y ( \m Tags AUcncalcn). Op. tfj.

>
•• 3
u a

" 3
• 4
o a

o 4 u
o 4 u
o 3 «030030
o040

• 4

4 •
4 •
4 •
4 •
4 o
4 o
5 o
4 •

• 4 •

All SouK

o
o
o

6

AST, FRANZ
No. I

Rhine S( nii. (Rheinlicl)
Whcncif, Swalluw (rre .' (SchwalfadiM wbarQ

ALE.XANDKK.J. ITk: CTUme of tiM Bdli Mt H«W
1 will nci Cmotc. Song ,., »

Ihtl
OURLrrt;C ACa«BUer'aSM«. (Baaa Saac^ Nou 34)
HAnOM/l. L. Good NichirsUMhcut >

l^UMml
SHBPBKU^^CB. OrirkPkkorilMByat
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NOVELTIES Pub-
lf>lc

NOU V E AUTRSJ \]¥A\'
i>lic4 Ngvcnbtr >m, iWj,

AVGBKBR ft CO , V««gtft 9am md tftm Sm, tnJM.
PIANOFORTE SOLOS. It.

BBREMS, HERMANN. Pumrotic Siudin. lU*iMdaaddM
Fii.(tfinc MippicoMiited bv E. Pduer.
Mk 1. IT«cat*<

~

II. I ami 11
III. ^Thc Nri»i-<t S h" I nf Vr'nciiy for ihe Piano,
IV. '

t- n- :iti,;^.|
I

u.rh '-pci i.«t n:;;Arti

V. i to lh7 kf< iiji ii, t1' •'J"i' lit* cuUAlil>' indr-

MU^i'" Published during last Month. To
hado! ALOLNLR & CO., Ntwgaie Sircct mad Kegeat Suer,

I?.

J bv I

any Stmiie*. witho« OsUm*. |IMm I.
. of Mtudi««

M(. lit* ci^u^lit)

VI f^'iMiciicr. Jii«3 ! »iilv uf ihc tui^crk cjch
CZEKNY. C. I'"ir»i In^irucior in Cianolurtc PUjin^ (Pmnxt

Mmitre dc ruuuK l!ooi>:j> II. nad III. Ibdttion No.
tiii^, <-) ... net

COETZ, H. Ovcrtutc. " I'amiaK of the Shrew." (Edilioa No.

PAIJPK. V. iilcjiri'nsk ftvin tb* Weiks oT CtMratad'CoB.
|. iiKi* :

—
li. ). s lij'.h. Aru, Ruurrfe. aad T«a GavolM

'

tYiK <V<:lk»-nl Soile in o
itEEUN< s tl K«ci>iiii: IkU. Krv ud by E. Ptuitr _
WAGNF.K. 0.'>L.\K. b.x Muujiarc,

No 4. .\l..sen4.e miil Kcluiii ... ... ... ...

,. A St».l^ colr

.. <: .\IU I'oUo Ji ...

WOLLbNHAUKi; H. A. Pupulu Pitco. Raviiad aiid

FULL SCOKBl AND ORCHKSTK* PAKTB.
I Ilf:i^rillNi,L. Ovr WBpMni4«rr (Drnx Journ^). Com-

I l>r'<? I >i«ra. FnllScCMk (I^r>' Ldiiion, rxa) n«l
M')>/K.<IVV9KI. U. S.anbb Oaa<xi. Amnctd by PbUy

.Scti.irornka. Op.it. Honk II. Fall Scare— Orr^r^ira Pan* lodin* ... .~ ... .» ... .„
&CIU MA.NN'S WORKS. Edited by Madam Scbiaiwi,

(.uiiLcr o for Piaao aad Orchalrj, $4 ; Maaficd, Op^ t}
KuJl .Sc. le ... net o ij o

o tt
t to

VIOLIN, VIOLONCELLO.
oiui Trio for Piano. Violia. aad Violon :cUe, is

... •

riMndbit B. Pmir:~
o 4

PIANOPORTK DVBTB.
COETZ, H- Onnwc, "Turinc •Tih* $hc»w" <FdiiiaaNa.

Smo) *. ... ..........
INSTROMBMTAL.

l.KE, SEB.\>TI.\N. Album pnur Vi..U«n «i Pan,,. V..I

II. ( t()itK>n N v 1: > ... nn
SCHUMANN, K. Liedcr for V...l,i, ,in.J Piano. (Edition No.

7j»«>, ~ ...

VOCAL.
.Mir. FK.\N7. Thr Ulr nf Song. CaiiMtl far Pcaafc Vaien

\Vt>ii. n by I 'lus'tl OxcnSord. (Edition No. Mt
LFVI-V. « C OI.l I nv.-. S..I1J

SKI i;V, p. I I AkU A er.nllc S^i|{

.MtiKNtK & CO, Ne«s*te SiRti and Bcscat Stnal.

9 a o

Ml O 9 O

|)VOk.\K, A

HKKM A VN, K. M.Hhodc de GjjniBM(ScaUa.'. farVMaSUi.
Two UiMiitt (Peten* Edilioa, tt^jm, t) each aM

JENSEN. A W.imltrbildcr. Op 17. Arranged by HulUeck.
Koc ard Viuliii. 'Vtn Hooka. (Fctcf>' Editwn ntt^.t).
^Acb • • Mv

PIANOPOBTB (POUR MANOB).
ORIBO.*- WalwCaptkML Op. 37 (Paian' Bdoio*, ais«> iM
SAIWT-SAKNS, C. PMhm S>'tnpliuoi<iiMa. (PcMra* Sdit'».<,

M^i^ m ••• M* »*• BM

PtAMOFORTB SOLO.
Bt'NGERT. A. Italimuchc Rcucbildcr. Op. :is. Two Book%.

(Pden' Edition, aiioa. *) . rach act
URIKG,, E. NuM Lyriacbe Siuckcbao. Op. }S. (Paun*

Ediiioii. aiio)
LOESCHHOKN. A. Pianorone Studin for ChiMrcn. Op. ili.

J Uoofc» (H. ii t-' I ; iiii rn, ,4.1. A> tat h, net

RAFK, J. M" 1 IrJT, .>.nn. l-V vi (I'clcr* tilclion. 3ij7) n«
KUBISSTEIN, A. c wajor S^udy, from Op. a}(P«l*r*' £d<ti«*.

so.N/^&M.ALBufi. (icaiMi M It." ffSmt
"'

Mt4^^ *** *** *** *** *** *** ***

VOCAL MUBIC.
LIEDERSCHATZ. MMbrRA*. VaLL(MB8M«^

044

IHt • I

e 1 t

Uminiot. (hun^ Bditiw, tite)... ~.
PorMOSS

o LD ENGLISH COMPOSERS.
For (ha VMhnb and Hiiri>«MiorJ. A Colleci!i>n of Prdtide*,

Galliards FanMl^ UfMind., Lh.vLonuo, Stjiict, Overt irci, Sjii.v»i, Ac.
Ac. Sded'd fiom ihe Wocks oT WiUi.>m Byrde. Or. John Hull, Oriaodo
Otbbsws Dr. John Blow. Henry PmccII. and Or. llio.'nM Anniuioc Arac,
R**faid and bdiicd by K. FAuRR. With Portnh of PBrodl, KofrapUcal
MotieatbvW. A. llan«it,Aeiftc; jMnligUte bwiad. Ml. laa tA

AVOEMER ft CO.. MtwRMa &Mrt aad R«|mI Aim*. Laa

J, HAYDN'S TOY SYMPHONY.
For TrcW- V.ii. i., w.th Kii;h« T^ijr ImlrumtBtt anl Pi.irt(>foft«

Accnnpniiimnii. |.< Full S<:ur< aiMl Part*, tvo (yMt) net
11k Voice Part, .cparately (914 ui) .. ... ret

AUGENER ft CO.. U*»tM*Sum aad Rc^m Simi.

ELK.MEN'TI I) I V()C.\LIZZ.\ZIONE, .id uso
delle Kanciiille. Kkiucai!. uf Vuc ili%aiii>n (or L.a<l>«' Voice!, vith

PbMMlaM AccompaoiBMnt. Ilr ( i^KTAKo N a\ «.

IKlok I., No '':''.;ljf, 4ipagr^, nrl, I«.

Praiiaiaanr RcBtari>(lulianand EagtuhX
t. Eaerdiaatia tbe Piawian af Voiat. a. OTlba VibnliM o. iba Vaiw.

J.
Eanciacs far Next laitrnction. 4. Of ibc Portaaiento ct tba Vaiea. 5.

Oflbc ScaV.. Ilei.k II.. Nf '^'j'A. 48 pulse's net, n.
6. On the Kmbellt.hnlcn' s d1 >i .^'ti^ ; AL.[>ot;i3tura. ALCia.:u.lture, bfot-

dcnte, Gr^irr^x^. .shake. lUll Shake) 7. Ol the SemUiatonkc or CbroiiMtic
Slalo. 8 h.xtr(i>ean Tiipletv «. Detached Noiea, ted aaaadabiaccati
and }imoi;ati. in Ofihe Arpeggio, it. ReSle>MadN««aiaadO«tgb«tKi.
I» Of the Krce L'adenre or t.'f '^wriril Ool.

Completr i i t VoU. No. 11 ^1 ."s r'. h, nri. i^,

At llENER A CO., Newgate Street : Foubcfl't Place ; and Re(tnl Street.

PETERS' EDITION CATAIX)GUE,~i884, ^u'
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Ccnieiit's: < .ifi i" i->. < 'p. 5; Ch-ir.i. It

Konil''> <. .Lj iti ' i ..o, Oj". 14 : K:intai.it-. r.i, i_ ..j.riicv, t tp.
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agitato.
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Kiigcn. Up. j} : VariatioBafwieuac* ; litndc, r .
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LUTHER AS A MUSICIAN.
The student of music knows that the art .md science

of music at the time of the birth of Martin Luther was

in a condition of infancy. Palestrina, the Luther of

music, had by his splendid efforts shown the w^orld the

capabilities of musical resources for the service of the

Church, and had proved himself a worthy follower of

the great pioneers in art— Johannes Ockenheim,
Josquin de Prt;s, and his missionary disciples, Johannes
Mouton, Henr>- Isaac, Henry Finck, Ludwig Senfel,

and others. The three last named gave to ( Jermany

that musical impetus which helped to make it great

It was reserved lor Luther to further this impetus by
making music a part of the ordinary education of the

children in the elementary schools. He fostered the

practice by making it also an essential element of re-

ligious worship, in which the people were expected

and encouraged to take part

Luther was instructed in music in his early child-

hood. He was sent to the school of the Franciscans

at Magdeburg, where he probably took part in the

services and received the elements of his musical

knowledge. The melodiousness of his voice raised up
a friend for him in the daughter of the burgomaster of

Eilfeld, who took him into her house with the consent

of her husband, and so relieved him from the priva-

tions he luid previously suffered. He here pursued
his studies, and devoted his leisure hours to the culti-

vation of his natural taste for music, learning to play
I

npon the lute and on the flute.

His love for music never deserted him through life.

It was his consolation in the hours of trouble and
mental distress. It is not necessary to repeat tlie

story of his life in detail ; that may be learnt from

hours was augmented by the charms of music. ^\Aer

supper he was wont to sing hymns and motets with

his children and friends. His favourite compcjsers

were Senfel and Jos<juin de Pr^s. He wrote a preface

to a collection of motets and a short treatise in praise

of music. There is a poem called "Frau Musika "

also by hi'm. Everywhere, by his life and writings,

he demonstrated the value of music as an element in

education.

He was wont to say " that music was one of the

fairest and most glorious gifts of God, to which Satan
is a bitter enemy." Further, he declared that " the

devil is a sorrowful spirit and |)resses hard on human
beings. He does not like people to be merry, there-

fore he always escapes whenever music is heard."

This saying is the origin of Rowland Hill's assertion

that " he did not see why the devil should have all the

best tunes."

By precept and by example Luther strove to prove its

humanising effect upon the mind and manners. His
contributions to hymnology, though few, have all the
same purpose—namely, the desire to show how valu-

able and useful an aid it is to devotion.

The literature concerning Luther has not been so
much extended aprofws of the celebration of the four-

hundredth anniversary of his birth as it has been
brought more prominently before the public.

The details of the life of the man who exercised so
extraordinary an influence over the events of his own
time and u|x)n his posterity have been told in times
past over and over again. There is little left for the
historian of the present to do beyond repeating what
has been already said, the chief claim to an atten-

tive hearing for his relation resting less in the
matter he has to tell than in the manner of hisother sources. It will be sufficient for the present

purpose to say that, after his marriage with Catherine telling it

von Bora, a nun, of the family of Haubitz, who had i In si>eaking of Martin Luther as a musician it is

escaped fron. the convent of Neuptschen, near
|

necessary to refer to the writers of the countr)- which
Grimma, on the Moldau, the happiness of his wedded gave him birth. There is an extensive though
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scattered literature in German, and little if anything <

in English beyond a few casual remarks
In England there is only a \a^uc kind ot idea of

what he did in musir ; his chief fame as a musician
rests upon the fact that there is a hymn-tune known by
his name, and believed by many to be his composition.
This tunc the Advent Hymn as it is also called

—

though it may jjossibly belong to the time of
Luther, cannot be assigned with certainty to him. It

is asseited by some that Luther nude the words, but
Ae tune was older

; by othen Aat the tune only was
the prtHhirtioii of t]ic reformer ; while there are not a
few who beheve iie made both verse and melody. It

was printed during his lifetime, in 1535 ; but that, of I

course, is no proof that the work is his. It doe.s not

appear in any English collections of hymn tunes before

the (irst decade ol theyirt-sent renturv- Its ])oi:iulanty

here is due to John Braham, who was wont to declaim
the melody with a trumpet acoompantment There
was originally one vme only ii^ed for this fnirpose, a

verse said to lia\c i^ccti «riltcu Liy is.ingvvaldt, the

other verses necessary for the puqjoscs of worship

having been written later by other hands, chiefly

EnglSi.
Sir Rmindell Palmer (Lord Sclhurne'i. In his " Boole

of Praise," does not dignify the verse with a place in

his collection, and thereby di.<trq|nrds ot ignoces the

impoTtance with wiiich it has been legaided since its

Introduction.

The hymn, " Ein' feste Burg ist unser Cott." which

is unquestionably Luther's, i<; not >o well known as

A hymn tune m Ais country as it is abroad. This has

SO iisr interwoven itself into the religious life of the

people of Germany, that it has become not only the

rqiresentative melody of the Protestant religion, hut

has been accepted as the epitome, the expression, and
the iechniat of its tenets.

When Mendelssohn wTotc !us " Reformation Sym-
phony," and endeavoured to express in music his

views of the magnitude of the event which furnished a

name for his worlc, he found no greater culminating

pdnt for his ideas than this ntagnifioent melody.
Meyerbeer employed the melody with less apposite-

ness in his Huguenots. He either f(»^got, or did not
know, dutt the French Protestants were Calvinists, not

I.AithenDaf and that the tune «m not Itkebr to be
faMwn, mudi less sung by them. His idea was
probably formed on the ground that the liymn repre-

sented something in op]xjsition tu Catholicism, and
tl»t was near enough for one who was a Jew. Schu-
mann was very bitter against Meyerbeer for the mis-

use of the melody. " I am no purist, but it enrages

a good Protestant to hear his dearest ehoral shrieked

out on the boards, to see the bloodiest drama in the

whole history of his religion d^raded to the level of
an anrm.'il fair farre. in order to raise money and noi<;c

with it" I'or all tins invective, Meyerbeer's use of the

tone is remarkably skilful and effective.

The Anglican Church, owing something to Luther
in other respects, is not mndb indebted to him for

jnanjr additions to hev ntuncal rituaL The hymn

called " Luthei^s Hymn," it has been shown, has only
been introdtircd some three 'itiartcrs of a century.
" Ein' feste Hurg ' hasucvcr become a prime favourite

with congregations, but the melody iixs gained a little

popularity recently by having been made into a chant

to which the 49th naln is ning in many cathedrals

and church choirs. There is, however, one great

ser\'ice for which the Church is indebted to Luiher

—

namely, in the encouragement he gave to metrical

psalmody. He did no^ as some affinn, invent the

rhymed paraphrase of Sctiptursl texts and subjects.

Metrical hymns and sequences have Iieen known sin< e

the twelfth century for certain. They were not, huw-

I
c\er, of trequent use in the Church until after the

Reformation. The first Protestant hymn-book was
published in 1524, at -Wittenberg. This contains

eight hynms and tive tunes. l*he words of four out nf

the eight are by Luther. The tunes actually composed
1^ him ore few in number, and none can be with cer-

tainty assigned to him Those concerning which tliere

is least doubt are " Kin t'e^ie l!urg and " tesaia dera

Propheten das geschah," wi n h was given in the place

of the Sanctus in his " Order of the German Masa^"
published in 1525, but used for the first time at

Christmas in the preceding: yenr All the rest of the

chorales which appeared in .several publications liuring

his Bfetlne are more doubtful and difficult to prove as

his oompositkmsk But whether he wrote them or not

is no question for present pursuit It is enough that

his genius inspired their production, and that tlie w orld

IS the better for their existence. The noble sunpliciiy

of their words, the vigour and power of their music,

found a home ready ** swept and garnished " in the

hearts of the people. They revived the dormant feel-

ing for the realities of a religious life—a life which

could experience the blessings of revelation and make
them consistent with the needs of everyday life.

Work was worship, and worsliip was nolile and manly.

Men were moved by the fear of (lod, and inspired by
that fear to tnist in Him. He was the firm rook on

which ihey were to build their £aith. Religion was no
more to be based upon die fear of man, or oonfined

to narrow observances. It was to enter into the

everyday lite of the people. In this sense it may be

. said that Luther's Reformation was not confined to a
change in the forms of belief or the methods of wot>-

\ ship. The steriing homdy virtnes of Che German
people received eneouragcment to develop them-

I selves. So Luther's music and his hymns helped to

- form the national character. With him music was
- made part of practical piety. " We must not," said he,

i
" consider it sufficient to praise music ; we must sing

I instead of preaching empty words. ' Herein lies the

( secret of the enonnous suoxss his teaching obtained,

r His wisdom in malting muric a medium for idigiottt

te.i? hing ought not to be overlooked. !n later times

: Uie musical part of the worship of all revivals has

been the most poweriiil agent in imparting vitality,

r By the help of the time, the form of words, sound or

r otherwise, has been engrafted in the memory. iMHtueft

I fbHowem both in Gennany and elseiriiere wete not
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slow to perceive the value of the nietncal hymn.
By its means doctrinal truths arc more easily presented

and more readily enforced. The dullest human mind,
incapable of following the thread of an argument in the

most eloquent j-rosc. Lan ahv.i) s kct-p pace witli tlie

expressioa of the same argument in a rhythmical form.

This ii the explanation of the powtr and continuance
of the old ballads, popular in all countries in all times.

'I'he short terse statement is sooner learnt and cherished

than the ]x>ints of the long disquisition. The epic

may have cbaims fw those who are above or beyond
the power of ontside twaf. The epigram strikes the

fixnc)' at once, and being stored in tac miiu! colours the

actio:] s of those who take it to heart. A balkd ha^
more than onoedniwedthe fectunesfl^ an empire. A
nadody has esefdsea 9Wy over die individual mind
ilnensnile to other influences. Luther's encourage-

ment of music was the greatest instninient in effecting

his i>uri>oses that be had at his command. His un-

daunted bearing commanded the respect and admira-

tion of bis contemporaries. If he had sought his own
glory his sturdy defence of his principles would iiavc

been enough. He desired tliac all men, then and
hereafter, should enjoy the blessings of freedom of
thought and acdon that be struggled and suffered for.

Time might change men's view s with regard to dogma,
which, though nominally iirni, is ever plasnc. The
love for melody is universal. If once a musical

thoqgfat can be associated with a religious idei^ that

wMch might perish whh the earthly We ofdw origi-

nator might be made like his sou! for everlasting.

He constantly affirmed that " Music must form an
important j)art in the education of children. Every
teacher should understand it In my opinion every

Genmm should read music as readily as he reads

his Bible."

This is a truth which his countrymen were
miick to profit by and tO tict upon. In ma way lies

the secTet of the greatness of Germany as a musir.d

nation. The time may come when England, who is

oniy now awakening to a ]jr,n tical belief in the vahje

of the lesson, may justify the highest hopes of her
mnsical powers, and so further benefit by the advan-
nntage deiived ftom the teaching of Luther.

W. A. Barkeit.

ON PRACTICAL EDUCATION IN MUSIC
Bv K. Pauer.

VI. PLAYING BV MEMORY.

Wr now come to a talent or gift, the want oC whu h

has often caused bitter disappointment—wc mean /

JacuUy of playinj; Jtom mnnory. 1 ai ihty ii; playing bv
heart is indeed a valuable, agreeable, and most useful

talent, but it deserves only to a certain degree that

amount of jiraise and admiration wliieh is nsiirtlly

bestowed upon it. According to my owii experience,

the gift of playing from memory is to l)e considered

under two dittinct heads—namely, mtthanmt and
fliA/jkftM/ memory.

Mechanical memory proceeds from the fingers, in-

tdledual memory from the brain ; the former is the

more relialjle, whilst the latter is in some degree the

more expansive one. The mechanical memory is

merely the result of severe and diligent ])r.ictice

;

much greater talent, knowledge, asd thorough com-
mand over the entire musical domain are necessary

for the intellectual mcmorA'. To depend on the in-

tellectual memory an absolute knowledge of the rules

and forms of compositions is indispensable. It is

actually an analytical prooes* : by divesting the matter

of all that surrounds and completes it widi respect

to ornaments and figures it is reduced to the shortest

jtossible cissence, and inasmuch as classical works

are constructed on strictly logical principles, and
are chiefly founded on system and onto, it is much
easier to impress these on the mteHectoal memory
than compositions of inferior authors, who have some-

innes to depend on chance, and have not mastered

the itilet composition to such an extent as to obey
tliern unrnnsciously and in>tinctively. On the other

lidtid, it will be found that a certain degree of facility

or difficulty to remember by the intellectual memory
.exists also in the compositions of the classical masters.

Thus Bttch, Beethoven, and Mount, for instance, are
ca'?ieT to remember in an intellectual manner than

Haydn or Weber. Haydn, although he nowhere
alters or disobeys a fundamental rule, is at times

whimsical ibr the sake of fun, and a little eccentric;

diese eooenuicides are really more difficult to remem-
ber than one would at a first glance imagine. The
system of thematic work miiiaied b) Haydn, greatly

improved by Mozart, and brought to perfection by
Beethoven, is actually the safest possible guide for

any one who has obtained, by severe and rigorous

'stiuly, a clear insight into the structure and life of a

piece. Of tlie mechanical memory we may observe,

that when we have learned a piece so thoroi^y that

wc ran say we have made it our own, we are in-

tiniatel)' acqu.iinted with every feature, nay, with

every tibre of it ; its frequent repetition, which was

ncccssar}' to master it irom a mechanical point of

view, has made us acquainted with many details of its

outward ajipearancc— I mean, wc remember whether

a ccrUin passage stands on the left or right |>age, on
the top or bottom line of the page ; whether the most

difiicuU part of a passage is in the middle of the page,

and what are the signs of expressions, the fingering,

and so on ; all these seemingly insignificant trifles

assist tiie memory; besides, diligent practice has

di^cipaned the fii^jen in such a complete manner
that they find, as it were by habit, the right wigr.

If this mechanical memory can be iBststed by the

intellectual memory the result will be great ; and may
even appear astonishing to the general public. Thus,

we have often remarked, diat ceitam public players

have been extravagantly, and really injudiciously,

commended for their wonderful memory. Now, in

such cases, there is really nothing \\ondcrful at all,

and the critics who laud such feau up to the skies

only show ignocance of what oooatittties real aldH
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We will suppose that a virtuoso tindenakes an artistic

ini:m "' r-r what is popularly called a *' tour." He will

luiiuiai.y luivc to prepare an extensive riptrtoire^ let us

say sixty pieces, or ten pieces for each conceit. This

r^^ertoirt will comprise concertos, fantasbs, sonatas,

blffliant studies, and lighter pieces, and will, perhaps, be

icpeated over and over ;\^';iin once a week ; but as the

virtuoso mostly has time to practise every day betore

the concert takes place, he becomes so well acquainted

with his stock pieces, that he not only finds It quite

easy to play them, but, indeed, rather diflicnit to

restrain his finders from running on too fast ; so

thoroughly (imultar are. they with all the details of

the work entnisted to them. As a matter of faet,

the attentive and impartial listener will find that al-

most all the regular virtuosi play the pieces of their

hundred-and-hundred-ol'-limes repeated riperlinrc too

fast Indeed, the mechanical dexterity and tacility of
execution has with them gained the uppe^hand, and,
in as far as the mind does not take any loTi<Ter a
deejier interci>i in tlic daily-repeated task, the neces-

sary balance between mere technical dexterity and
intellectual earnestness and enthusiasm is consequently
lost A consdentiods aitist will at times relre^ or

control his memon' by referring to the text, and thus

guard himself from becoming a mere musical machine.

Besides this daily-repCAted process of practice and
fcfacaisal, the viituosa enjo^ the othor decided
advanta^ that he need not give lessons. And thus

he keeps liis head clear of an enormous mass of har-

mony and melody, of passages and 6giire^, with

which the head of a teacher is crowded every da) of

the week. For persons who have to teach, and also

to play in public, a performance without book be-

comes very difficult, and an extraordinary amount of

self-iMsssession and conceotiation of all the intellectual

and critical faculties is here required ; all tiie physical

and intellectual powers must be collected and kept

under the severest control. To a certain degree

memory is a natural gift, but, like all natural talents,

it may, by carefiil practice and unceasing attenuon,

be improved, tn a veiy gieat degree developed,

and even be brought to such perfection as to excite

admiration aud wonder, and almost to dety com-
pNiwiiiioo.

A few remarks about tlie best method of exercising

the memory may not l>e unwelcome. The safest way
is to begin with studies, such as those of Cramer,

Heller, and Czerny. These studies are mostly two
pages long

\
they possess a nice and agreeable

melody, and their harmonious treatment is not too

complicated. Next to studies, good daacc-nuisic

and national melodies, some of the ihorter " S(jngs

without words " of Mendelssohn, or a selection from
Scbttmann^ ^'AltMim" may be recommended. The
easier sonatas of Mozart and the simjiler variations

of Beethoven also furnish much valuable tnaterial ; so

do some of the preludes and old hourrteand ga\ ottes

of Handel and Bach. Fugues, on the other hand,

will be found very difficult to remember, and should

not be attempted until a great ftdliiy in piayiqg

simpler compositions witiiout book btts been attuned.
To some extent the art of mnemonics can also be

applied to musical mcmor)'. Let us take, for in-

stance, a mazurka of Chopin. In dissecting it, we
find that it consists of a certain number of bars,

some of which are repeated ; we also find that die

( hief melody consists of two divi^inns, each of which
is generally eight bars long these respective eight

bars might be represented by the Bombers i and a

;

the next division would stand as 3, another diviston

as 4 ;
very likely the first two divisions arc repealed

at the end ; then we put loj^ether tlie numbers
I, 2, 3, 4, 1, 2, and the very act of remembering these

numbers aflfords a certain guarantee for remembering
the musie But this plan may also thus be simplified

in a very homely manner. Supposing a young lady

student thinks of her friends, and ^ives their names
to the respective divisions j the fii^ part might be
identified with the name ftrnd, the second with CXnw,
the third with Mary, the fourtli with Xef'i't. After

all have made their appearance, Jund a.nd CJara Like

the lead of the UtUe company, and therefore reappear

in a. more important light All these devices will

heli> to assist tlie memory with regard to the conse-
cutive tnlt'r in which certain portions of the p<icce

follow one anotlier. But it is actually this very order

of arrangement that forms the most important pilt

of playing by nwmoiy. The aepamte parts may soon
be learned in a mechanical manner, bat tiie order

in which they succeed each other is really the chief

difficulty, and the knowledge ot this can be assisted

by such devices as those just mentioned. It is of

great advantage to be overheard by a conscientious

and impartial teacher or friend, so that all discrepan-

cies between the player and the origmal text may at

once be pointed out, and a mark put on the place

where sudi discrepancy occurred. The serious and
earnestl^'-striving student will not grudge the trouble

of puttmg dowij m writing (by memory) the piece,

and then to compare his manuscript with the origitud

copy. This is by £>r the severeti^ Init at the same time
the safest and most ikfiiwtf^ manner to strengthen

the memory. Memory is certainly a most valuable,

agreeable, and useful gift, whiclt deserves caieful

culture and practice. Yet a person who does not

possess it need not feel despondent on acommt of
Its absence ; its possesdcm » actually more a owiw-
nitril than an essftttial feature of musical disi)osition.

Parents and too-pedantic teachers sometimes make
the Dustake of aissuadii^ diildren from playing by
heart, because certain wrong notes, not to be found
in the original text, make their appearance ; but, .so

far as my own experience goes, 1 have found that if

the talent of playing by heart is systematically en*
oouraged, and is at tiie same time under a gentle
supervision, the student ,^t n Inter time will endeavour

to be as true and faithful as possible to the original

text

In closing these articles, I am amdous to observe
that my remarks were not intended to be made in a
dogpoaiic spirit I have simply ghren, in the ahonest
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pos^ble maQAer, the i^aah ot my long experience as

« teacher; and Ae many pupils who have been en-

trusted to my care testify, at least, fhat my maxims
have been recognised as sound. I have come to ihe

ronrlusion that l>oth teai her and pupil may stirreed

in imparting a pleasant and agreeable aspect to what
must at fint aeem a dry and nitiguing work ; and a

certain sympathy must exist bc.'u'ii't ttadter and pupi!

—both must look forward wiili real pleasure to the

leason. Schumann truly says :
" The laws oj morality

mrt Qlt9 tkou tf art* t and if» on the one side, the

papif shom industry, perseverance, and eartutt assi-

duity, and on the other the teacher exhil)its a kind
disposition, net>er-Jaiiing attention, and unjlagging in-

terest in his u>ork, success cannot be doubtful, and
harmony, ihe chief principle »/ the mmteol art, wUl
also prevail in the musiedesson.

ROHHRP VOl.KNfANN.
Robert .Voj-kmann woii born at ]>oiuauch (Soxouy)

on the 6th of April, 1815, and died at Pesth on
the 29th ofOctober, 1883. from the S^tuUt(Na 49>

1867) we learn that his mother gave bufh to twins,

both boys: the one dead, the other living. 'Ihe

latter, the subject of this notice, was baptised six

days afterwards, and received the name of Friederich

Robert. ^
As a boy he is said to Jiave been of a quiet

and retiring disposition: no mention is made of
misbehaviour or youthful follies. He associated

little wtth his school couipaniouii ; and his special

fiienda were Anton, the brother of Hammer, the

worthy rector, and Julius, the second son of Bell-

nunn the organist. His father taught him at an
early age to play both the pianoforte and the organ

;

and so rapid was bis progress that already at the age
of twelve ne took his father's place at the organ at die

Sunday ser\'ires, and displayeil both skill and taste

in accompanying t!ie sinking. Iksidcs this he used
to practise the cluirch music with the choir boys, and

by this means actjuired the art of playing from score,

niedel, a nusidan living in Ae town, gave him
lessons on the violin, and also the violoncello

; and he
soon played well enough to be able to take a part in

the quartets of Haydn, Mozaf^ and Beethovca
Destined to be a teacher, he went to the Gymnasium,

and Uiter on to the seminary at Freibet]^. His musical
talent, which began to show itself m atteinjits at

composition, specially attracted the notice rif Aiiacher,

the musical director at Freiberg ; and it was owing to

his inflnence that Robert Volkmann decided to devote
hhnself to music In 1836 he went to Leipzig to

study the art of teaching. .Much time, however, was

even to his favourite pursuit : under proper guidance
f went through a severe course of counterpoint, and

also acquired by himself knowledge of tiie difeent
branches of his art.

In i^yy his first work was jtublislied. This was the
" Phantasiebilder," a collection of six pieces for piano.

Some yeats diennids the oompoier revsed and

parnaliy altered them. In 1S39 Volkmann went to
Prague, and from there, as teacher of musics to
Hungary. At Pestli sotne ot' Iiis c;omposi[ions were
pertbrraed at concerts ; and from tliat time he began
to attract tlie nt)tice o!" the imlilic and professional

musicians. In 1852 appeared his Pianoforte Trio in
B flat minor, and hte String Quartets in G minor and A
minor

;
and the critics acknowledged the metlt Slid im-

portance of liis productions.

From 1854 to 1858 he lived at Vienna; but after*

^v ards returned to Pesth, devoting himself entirely to
composition. Here he beaune very popular; and
the performance of his f* minor sym])hony (Op. 44) at

the l.eip/ig Gewandhaus served to increase his repu-

tation, and to make his name known far and wide
His symphony in b flat major (Op. 53) is also spoken
of in very high terms. He wrote three serenades fn*

stringed orcliestra, and two overtures, the "Jubilee"
and " Richard III.," both of which have been heard at
the Crystal Palace. He also composed a great deal of
chamber music ; l)ut he lias pirincipally distinguished

himself as a writer of pianoforte music, and nuny of
his pieces are known and admired in this country.

"Visegrad" (Augener & Ca's £d. 8464), twelve

musical poems, is one of hu best woiks. iHsegrad,

the once celebrated roj al castle on the Danube, was
the residence of must of the Hungarian kings, and
histor)' has much to say about the events and person*

ages connected with this romantic nxyt Volkmann,
in a series of tone-pictures, recalb me meny-making,
the love-making, and other matters relating to the

royal palaces and the renowned fortress in the days of

their magnificence and migbt One of these pieces,
" The Sword Dance," was introduced with effect by
Mme. Essipoff at one of her recitals some years

back.

Of other pianoforte pieces we ntuy mention the
'Mu>u a! Picture Book" (Augener & Ca's Ed. 8640),
a tiuirming set of six duets, wliich liave been arranged

for piano solo by K. Pauer (.\ugener and Co. s iki.

8463): the first number, "In der Mtihle," appeared
in the Muac Pages of the Monthly Musical Record
of Ai^st, 1881 ; also Ae Hungarian Sketches " (as

ducts, Angener i*^- Co.'s Ed 8641; as solos, 8466),
the "Three M.uches" (duets, 8642), and the "Grand-
mother's .^ongs " (8467)^ The " Hungarian Sketcbc*"
are not Hungarian national tunes, bat original nieces

in the Hongaiian style. Volkmann, tike Haydn,
Schubert, Brahms, and Dvorak, was fascinated by tlie

popular song's of the Magyars, and imitated their

style ; the notes arc tlie notes of Volkmann, he OlUy
bornnvrd colour, rhythm, and embellishments.

\Vc nave only noticed a tesv (jf the pianoforte

piei es. He wrote many both for two and four hands.

Of Volkmann's vocal works we may name t^vo Masses
for men's voices (Op. 28, 29), three sacred songs for

mixed choir (Op. 38), "An die N'acht"for alto solo

and orchestra, Sappho, dramatic scena for soprano^

and a church aria for bass, accomimnied by strings

and flotes, and many songs fat soprano and contndto
TOiceai J. S. SmphocK.
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MATHYS LUSSY'S
RYTHME MUSICALE.*'*

BV FR. NlECKS.

Many write on music, few advance by ilieir writing

the art, or add an)rtlung to the general store of know-
ledge. Among llic few I do not hesitate to rank Nf.

iMssy, By his "Traits de I'Expression Musicale"

(Pans, 1874) he has influenced musical theory and
practice very considerably ; reinforced by his recent

publication on rliythm, this influence is sure to spread

further and work still more effectively. No one will

read " Le Rythme Musicale " and lay down the book
ifithoDt a ftaing of gratitude. He who had studied

the subject before will ai)])ro<_i.-itc the author's intelli-

gence, earnestness, and patient l.ibour . and lie whose
attention hftd never been drawn to it will wonderingly

jogrmtlie aevr world that is revealed to him. Nothing
seems to me more certami dian Aat a careful reading

of the book will lead in thousands of cases to clear

insiglit where previously dark instinct and still darker

igaonnce had been the sole rulers. Whilst warmly
recommending this remarkable treatise to all who
practise, all who take an interest in music, I must,

however, not remain silent on what I consider to be

its imperfections—the mistakes in matters of detail,

and the incoiuistenei^ andmat ofcomprehensiveness
in the conception of the whole. But in listening to

my strictures let Uie reader keep in mind both ihc

gist of the foregoing sentences and the fact that my
remarks are no more than random notes. Indeed, an
adequate, exhaustive criticism of a book treating of

so intricate and hitherto so little cultivated a subject

as musical rhythm would demand volumes, not pages.

lliiB must hie my excuse to the anthor, and to the

leadortoo.
First, what was the anthoi's dm ?

"The aim of dm book,'" writes M. Lusm ,
" is not

to teach c omposer^ how to create new rhythmical

liMms : the secret of this creation nature has laid into

their souls, into their inspirations. Our design is

much more modest ; it confines itself to furnishing

musicians with the means to limit, to distinguish the

different rhythmical forms of the works which they

perfom, tn tnilyae them, to knov dieir guiref and the

nature of their coropoMtioo, finiction% and accentua-

tions.

" As plants are cUtssiAed by die naturalist accord-

ing to the number and form of their diverse cunstim-

dve parts, so also may rh}-thms, according to the

particularities which ajiitroach or separate them, ai -

cording to their common or different characters, be

ttvaaged tn a certain nnmber of dasses, genera, and
spedes."
And what was M. Lussy's starting point ?

" The assimilation of music to poetry, the parallelism

of the metrical irame-work of verse and that of musical

ihjrdmi, die concordance of the points of rest (tffs

rffias) presented by the grammatical and the

phrase."

Judging by one passage in the book before us, M.
Lussy has an unawpaasaUy hi^ opinion of Greek
music.

**When we shall have become more fiuniliar with

the rhythmical works of the ancient Greeks," he writes,

" our infatuation will disappear ; we shall acknowledge

that this artistic people /ar excelUme was as superior

to us in music as in the plastic arts, philosophy,

poetry, sesthedcs, Stc*

The exaggeration of this statement is obvious.

Apart from the devdojped harmonic dement—that

htcalcolafale power peculiarto oarmodon musio-j4oei
not what wchave learned of Greek rliythm sufficiently

show iliat we have no reason to desire its re-introduc-

tion ? The Greek rhythmical system was no doubt a

wonderful edifioei bat being the offspring of poetiy

and vocal music it lacked the flexibility of modeni
musical rhythm, the offspring of instrumentxd music
Rhythm could grow to what it iK>w is only in unre-

strained liberty such as exisi* in no other branch of
the art than in pure instnimcntal music. Of course

all is not gain. We of the second half of the nine-

teenili century have hardly anything else Imt instru-

mental music With the Gredts instrumental music

seems to have been vocalbed, b oar day vocal music

is certainly instrumentalised. To return to the Greek
rhythmical system, it forms an excellent prejxiratory

discipline (a VorschuU) for the modem musician He
cannot, however, take it for his rule and goide. Thb
would be a suicidal act To recommendthe applica-

tion of the am ient system to the modem art. as has

been done by several theorists, proves a complete

miMOnoeption of the latter's nature. The best Greece

can give us is its terminoloQr, or rather a port of it.

But in borrowing, this one thmg—which is generally

forgotten—should be kept in mind : analogy is not

identity. That M. Lussy knows all tliis quite well the

following passage shows, which, indeed, cowiCCtS the

one last -pioted by me :
— '* Let us, therefore, state once

more tliai in order to phrase well it is necessary to

take into account meloily (W(v'< j i and harmony. To
confine one's sel^ in the rhythmical accentuation of

modem music, Ui die discipline of the Greeks, seems
to us insufficient, inaditu'ssible. True! rhythm,

melody, and h.drmoiiy, arc an inseparable triad.

Metrical schemes may be set forth without, reference

to anything else, but rhvthm can only be taught in

conjunction wi^ mdody and harmony, for these

latter are vital factors in the thing wc call rhythm. To
descend Iroia the abstract to the concrete, what is a

rhythm ? A group of accented and unaccented notes,

w hich may be of the same length, bttt generally are of

different lengths, and form a small organism. It

would be a nustakc to think that an artistically articu-

lated rhythm could be fully interpreted by a monotone
rendering of its succesdon of long and sliort sounds.

Acretu i^ more than material force. Both melody
and harmony assist by their modulations in the finer

articalation of rhythm. They are the Aesh that oovcn
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the bones of rlu thni and gives rounded cmtoure to its

uncouth angii'arity. Rhy<bm has been called the life

and soul of melody : we may with equal truth say that

melody U the life and soul of rhythm. "The
cadciire," remarks M. Liissy very suggestively, ' is in

music exactly what punciualion is in discourse/' On
a siagle scheme of long and short time-values it is

possible to roirsitnict an infmitc variety of rhvtluns ; for

the different melodic prugrcs!>iuu!> and harmoaic
cadences will produce aceenti of varioui weight and
energy.

But is a scieooe of musical ihythm realisable? The
answer to this question must depend upon what is

meant by .science. If we mean by science simply a.

classification, a science of musical rhythm is possible
;

Otherwise^ not. What we stand in need of are a

ihythmtcal semeiography and terminology. The com-
poscT requires signs to impart his intentions with more
exactness

j the teacher requires names to point out and
individualise, as it weve, the chief ihythmical phe-
nomena.

Nuv^' .M. Lussygoes tar beyond iliis. He lays down
hard and fa.st rules about ever}'thing, and according to

these hard and fiist, and only too often purely

medumical, rales, he interprets me intentions of com-
po.sers which the imperfci lions of our notation leave

doubtful, and docs nut siirink irom correcting even
where it distinctly shows their intentions, if the facts

happen to militate against his rules. Unfortunately,

hm and fast rules are inadmissible in art, or admis-

sible only in so far as t';\ey arc <icrivcil from eternal,

natural Ukvs. This cannot be saul of M. Lussy's; the

greater number of them are bat ihstractions from his

individual taste, generalisations from insufficient data,

and conclusions from vicious practices of executant

artists .ind mechaini .il <lc:ccts inhcrciu ti> instnitnents.

I know perfectly well that the author, U bent on self-

defence, may easily find in his book soraediing hard
to throw at my head. For instance, this ])assage

:

Feeling, here as everywhere, should be the principal

guide." Or this :
" Here again it is necessary to let

common^ense and logic act." Or this; "There was
such a wealth, such an exuberance, of inspimtion, such
9. finnsi- of form, of Intention, of tliouglit, in the soul

of Ikieiiioveo, that one would destroy ever^thmg

—

poesy and charm—were one to render his music
according toa material, mtooncetved, firtaliitic scheme;
How could a genius of Beethoven's mettle allow him*
self to be con!"ine 1 within a pre<-oni'oi\ed rh\thnucal

net work? You might as well strangle a turious

bull with a spider's thread." But notwuh^taitding
these occasional en passant reminders, than which
nothing could be more true and less unobiection-

able, the fact remains that there i- a L;rea; ileal of

dogmatism and undinching application of unwar-
rantable rules io "SL Lussy's book. And now I shall

pirtif ulari^e some of the ra>es to which I h.ive

hilhcclu adverted only ia a general vv.i,y. The ac-

companying illustrations (on p. 279) will enable the

reader to decide whether the author or his critic is

right

.•\ dispiacement of the Utus* (stress) takes plac^
according to M. Lussjr, " when the second note of die
initial bar [of a rhythm] is repeated—that is to say,

when it is the same as the first In this case the force

of the /<V,vj finds itself thrown back on the second

beat, especially if the first repeated note is short In

this case the first note of the bar is looked upon as

the last of tlie preceding rhythm, ,ind as such it should

be joined to the note which it fullows, and be left

delicate! " This is exemplified by two phrases from

the first mazurka of Chopin's 7 (see Illustration

No. I a and i). Xow I ask, Dole* the texture of
these j).assaf;es, does the composer's rtnd his best

editors' notation (observe the various marb> of expres-

sion, especially the decresttnda in the fourth bar of a,

and the crtictadt at the end of the second bar of h\

bear out flie theorist^s proposition? And suppose

they did, would this justify the laying down of ,a uni-

ver!>al rule ? What fundamental reason, what natiual

law, can M. Lussy adduce ? I suppose he was misled

by two facts—( 1 ) that per£onners, especially bad ones,

have a tendency to give out with greater vigour a
conijaratively lon^' note than the jireceding shorter'

note, and (3) that the comparatively long note apftart

to be louder than the preceding shorter note even if

there is no dynamical diflference.

The rule which follows the one just now discussed

seems to me equally faulty.

" There i& vet another case where the initial idtu

finds itself thrown bade on the following note-
namely, when the second note of the bar is of the

same value as tlie first, or of a greater value, and
enters with a leap, as in the Impromptu, Op. 36, No. 3,

by Chopin " (Illustration No. 3 a). Here again I deny
the author's proposition, who, by the way, does not
i;ive the passage ']uoted Ijy him with the Original marks

of expression. His slur^ arc not to be iound in the

best editions ; and he adds also two accents—one on
the second note (f sharp), and another on the last

note but one (d sharp). I give the passage as it

,\li[)ears first in the [liece. .Although on its recurrence

further on the first note is tied to a long preceding

c sharps Mid not slurred to the following f sharp, the

regular accent is not thereby tzaosleRed to the kiUar

note.

Why I placed Illustration No. 2 b beside No. 2 a

the reader will see at a glance. It reliers, however, to

anoAerrule. *'The first note of an ituise [incishm,

section, break— /.(•., ,1 fragment of .i rhythm; one,

two, or more notes between two rests, indicated or

understood] is strong [accented], whatever placfe it

may occupy in the bar or in the beat" By the iUn>>

tration tn piestton the author intended to exempUQr
how a note entering with .i great leap after a series of

notes proceeding by conjunct degrees may be looked

Upon as initial, and receive the accent, llie aoceDtUf

ation of the phrase miist speak for itself.

" The last note of an inciiion is weak, whatever be

* Ths niiluir a|iplia the icrn uJhm i« itie lint and the but «CCTm«d boM
(MM* *f > tlqrtlini, wid <lic Mrm tkuh, wtetont diniaciica, <•vmf
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the place which it occupies in the bar or in the beat
If the last note of an incision falls on an accented

beat, or on an accented part of a beat, it annihilates

the metrical accent [the bar and member accent] : a
metrically strong nnw Lh.cuhics rhythmically weak.
However, the last note of an incision is accented if it

is a long note, or is formed by a lemporai repetition."

In connection with this matter the author makes
the admission that three^ fourths of the incisions are

the ie->utt iif certain rciiuin-iiicnls peculiar to each
instrument. But what in all the world has the inquirer

into the nature of rhythm to do with the requirementB
of instruments? Tic inisht Just .is well excogitate

different theories respectively adapted to beginners,

advanced students, and masters, to vocalists, vio-

linists, trampeteia, flutists, diummets, pianists, harpists,

ovganists> ftc
And now for the illustrations, which, I think, do

not contimi the author's statements. The first is from
the last movement of Beethoven's pianoforte sonata,

54 (we No. % «). llie marks above the notes
«re M. hmft ; Aose below, Dr. Hans von BQlow's.
As the latter felt and r indicated, and as the com-
poser unmistakably intended, and at least partly in-

dicated, the second, tfiird, and fourth quavers of the
first four bars form a melodic motive with which the
first quaver has no connection : the t 's oti the first

beat ol" each bar lielong, as it were, to another part, to

another thread of the harmonic web. The d flat has
an accent (afaike& accent), aiMl is weightier than a
metrically unarren*ed part of the bar is as a rule, and
even weightier than the metrically accented first part

of the liar; but the pathetic accent, though it may
predominate, does not heie otherwise interfere with
the rsgntar metrical iccent--in short, it is an added
accent*

With regard to the following illustration (No. 3 /'),

taken from Mendelssohn's 45th Soqg Widtout Words,
I admit tliat the third and sixth quavers of the first

two bars and the hut quaver of the fourth bar are
weightier than they would be in a succession oi' notes

such is, No. 3 e shows ; but, at the same time, I main-
tain that these quavers not ady do not rob -the first

and fourth qnavfrs of their accents, but even .ire

dynamically inferior to them. What takes i^hu e on
theise notes slurred to lower notes in.iy be conii>ared

to the le.ip taken by a swimmer preparatory to a
plunge.

To avoid the possibility and the s;i>iiirion of nii^-

mterpreting the author, 1 shall quote liib own reinaiks
on these two jiassages. He writes thus :

" Which are

be accented notes |/<r noies fortes\ of the two pre-

cedmg examples? Asiuredtythe first of each group
of sluiTed notes \cou!F\ of c.ich incision. Now these
initial notes, ialliug on an un.ict enteti beat of the bar
\sur un temps faibU\ or on an unaccented jxart of a

beat [pu SUr une fartie huHr .Fun temps], the force

which thejr take is conse iucntly not of a metrical

* It bdificvk to dnw aUm ofdenarmMn batmen the rinthnicBl accent

•^IvnfaHiM
'y*'*''"'^""^ 'I**

nature, but ratherofarhyduiuc.il aalure ; it is not the

initial accent of a rhythm, but the accent of an articu-

lation of a phalanx."^ Presently we shall come to the

most obnoxious point in this part of M. Lussy^
teaching. "Which are the unacrcntcil notes ["/, c ;:rfes

faibUi\ ? The last of each group of slurred notes
of each incisioiL Kow these final notes, falling on an
accented beat, or on an accented part of a beat,

should, according to the metrical law.s, bo strong.

Here a^'ain the weakness of these notes does not pro-

ceed from their metrical position, but from their

rhythmical position—from the rdles they play in die
rhythmical fra_^nicnt. Ilcncc tlie i:icisinn may modify
the acceutuul.on resuhing from a purely metrical

scheme. Every time the last note of a bar or of a

beat cmmencu a evuU, it u strong. £veiy time
the hut note of a bar or of a htai teiminates a
^oup of slurred notes, it is weak. Every titne the

first note of a bar or of a beat i» weak, and the

last note of a bar or a beat is strong, the metri-

cal accent is weakened. This is another principle

which dominates and rules.** There is, of coune,
something of truth in what M. T.ussy here says, but
this truth is not co-extensivc with a luturol law, and
cannot be fimBttlated into a universal rate. The first

of such groups of slnired notes is by no means neces-

sarily accented. Many a noble work would be ruined

were we to subject it to tlie blind tjranny ol" so

arbitrary a rule. Leaving the matter to the reader's

fiirther coiuidenlioa, I proceed with myintenropUiorf
and derogatory notes.

A feminine rhythm is one which terminates on an
unaccented part of the bar—or, rather, on a part of
the bar less weighty than the first accented port
M. Lussy lays down several roles as to when a
feminine rhythm on a weak part of the bar becomes,
strong. His second rule is as follows :

" When the
last note is preceded by a test" (Na 4 « and f>). I

give liis eumpie, and nasi on with n protest His
third rale rans thtu :

**When the hut note is a tempormt
rei>elition" (No. 5 o and b). This time I sh.ill con-

fine myself to asking a few questions. Does the

accent of the notes marked by M. Lussy with a + and
a A predominate over that of the first note of the

res|>ective bars? or is the third quaver of the bar in

No. 5 (7, and the third crotchet 01^ the bar in No. 5

only stronger than the second, but not stronger than
tfie first? And should the question be answered
nffirmitivcly in one of the ca«ies or tnbothy I WOuld
:isk further, must it always be so.^

Before 1 resume the disaission I shall invite the

reader to look at illustration Na 6 a and ^, and see

whether I am right in sajring that when the author of
*' Le Rythmc Musicale " labelled the fir=;t reading of
the pass.igc (trom Mozart's d major .Soiiat.i, lirst move-
ment) "good," and the second "bad," the scientific

spirit had forsaken him, and habit and individual taste

were guiding his pen.

M. Lussy says on one occasion : "It is dangerous

to be constantly intent on correcting a genius hke
Beethoven, and accenting his music according to a
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preconceived, fatalistic, would-be Greek, formula ; and
this under the pretext that artists obey only their

feetitigs, without consciousness of their acts." This is

aimed at Rudolph Westphal and the rest of the neo-
Grecians, who have M. Lussy's sympathy only to a cer-

tain extent. Well, our author treats the mighty master
with considerable respect, though he does not keep his

hands altogether off him ; hut for all that* his reserve

is somewhat Kmited, and his prooeness to omit what
docs not fit Iiv 1 liis system exceedingly provoking.

Why Abt's notation ot his melody (No. 8 ii) must be
wrong, and ought to be as shown in Na 8 is

beyond my comprehension. The question J* not
which of the readings is most pleasing to one or the
mtu r of us, nor which of tinm li absolutely the most
j)ieasing ; but whether the composer, who evidently

had a certain etTect in hU mind, COttld not write .is he
did without violating some su|)reme and binding law.

My actjuaintance with Krede'ric Burgmuller's works is

neither i-\tLn>iVL- iTir intiiii.r.e, .me. I have nut the

slightest desire to change this state of matters; but

although I ftel little inclined to stand up in defence

of this mtTsir nnmir:irtiirers ideas .md st\ !e, in which
a large aiiiouiu ut huUowness and iiu;oirct.tness may
be discoverable, I cinnot help protesttQg against the

ciuuacterisation of the passage Na 7 « as " nonsense,"

and of No. 7 ^ as the cotscct leading I see in these
different notations two different thonghts» one as right

as the other.

Much more happy is M. Lussy's discjuisition on
Mendelssohn's 36th Song Without Words^ which he
proves convincingly to be in | and not m § tune:

Nevertheless, I am nut sure whether the coinjioser,

00 reading the theorist's strictures, would ciiange the

notation. It seems to me tliat Mendelssohn had a

reason for what he did
;
probably it was his intention

to ensure for the first note of every two bars (3 time)

more weight. Let the le.uler try the piere in jj and J

time (first without the accompaniment), and compare
the effect (v. No. 9, a and l).

My bill of indictments is by no me.ins c\h.iiistcd,

l>ut 1 iiiii--t «top. Even now 1 have no space lel't for

the enumer.uion ot' .M the good things M. Lussy's book
contains. To say that it is full of acute observations

and useful generalisatioDS is no more than the plain

tnith. He wlu) takes up the book will read with

iuicre^it tiie rcitiaf ksi abuut the origin ut rh)ihni, which
the author seeks in the process of rmpitation (inspira-

tion answering to the orrix, or unaccented up-beat

;

expnntion to the tketis, the accented down-beat);
make himsc'f iironi.iLly .ir(|uainted with a well-con-

sidered tcrminoiog)' ; and carry away with him a
variety of information which is too complex to be here

detailed.

The fruits of the book are to be attributed to M.
Lussy's forgetfulness of his own teachings, with one of

which^a passage of admirable cloi^uence—I shall

conclude my notice of lus highly mteresdug and
instructive treatise.

"The inspiration which realises musical thoughts

is of diTine origin. No bmt can impriMn it; no

scheme, no preconceived formula, can be imposed
upon it. Feelings and emotions succeed each other

in the ardent soul of the artist as the waves on the

ocean; it is evident that rhythms which are apt to
express thctn. to i>aint them, suonld rh.inge, and offer

in one and the .same work a. wcaltli auJ .t vaiiety of
aspect so much the greater as the gifte<l soul [Ame
ghtiaitl of the artist is more impressionable, more pro-
ductive of inspvation, more fiited with emotions and
rccl'ii:^-. Tn he, ex.imine with r.-trc .i p.nrc of our
muuuj ul cotuposicr*— Badi, Moi.xii, Ueelhoven, &c j

you will l>e struck with the variety, with the instab^ff
oi their ihythmicai schemes^ with the arabesqaei
whidi dieie succeed e«dk ether."

#0ttfQit ComtfponiMtttt*

MUSIC IN BERLIN.
November 13M, 1883.

.-Vs I finished my last letter, so must I begin this one,
with the name of Carl Ricdcl. This extraordinary artist

has Indeed carried out his audacious plan of comhig firom

Leipzig with bis choir ntmibering 240 singers ; and the
two concerts which he gave on the sist and 33nd of
October were entirely successful The first, in the
(jarrison Chureh, w.is cU-vntcil to .V-c.ijjcll.'i-sinj^in^, ;>nd

showed the 4uaUtjes ot' the choir in .\ moit f.uDurablc

light. Ancient and mofiern composers are interpreted

with equal perfection by the Riedel'schcr Vcrein

:

among the former we would single out Josquin dcs
Pr^s, the great favourite of I^r. Martin L;ither, to

whose judgment we nia\' subscribe after having heard
the beautiful .StnkU Muter; among the latter, Altiert

Decker who was represented by a "spiritual dialo^e
of the sixteenth century," a work of touching simplicity,

a side-piece to the great Mass in B-flat mmor, whin
three years ago made Becker's name suddenly known
all dircw|;h Germany. In the second ooneett dw
Riederscher Vcrein excited still greater enthusiasm,
because the programme was of a more popular cha-
racter. It consiitcd of several parts of Hacli's cantata,
" Ein' feste liiir^' isl unser t'.ott," Waj;ncr's Parsi/eii

(finale ol the lirst .ict'i. .unl iieethoven's nth symphony,
all given with the aisistani f of our excellent I'hilhar*

monic orchestra, under the ciirection of H ofkapcUincistcr

W'iillncr from Oresden. 'V\v; cnornious tlittn ulties in the

cotnpnsitious of ll.K h .iml I!ei (lio\-en seemed not to exist

for this valiant troupe : the intonation was faultless to the
last note of the 9th symphony ; and the voices, instead
of showing signs of weakness, seemed to incre.^se in force

and sonority. Not only the audience, but also the press

of our city, generally so jealous for the fame of the Berlin

choirs, were unanimoos m admowledgine the superiority

of Leipzig ; even the k^ftiis of BayreuUl confessed that

the Parsifal choTuses ofdie Festspielhaus were surpassed
on this occasion. I wonder whether this great success
will induce Riedel's choir to undertake other and longer

excursions ; anil when 1 remember that the N!aenncr-

gesang-Verein of Cologne crossed the Channel three times,

I think it is not impossible, in our days of improved com-
niuniration, for the Leipzig Society to do the same, and
try their fortune also in tlie English metropolis.

To our royal opera I should not give this advice, as it

is wanting in all essential conditions to represent Germany

I

with honour in loreicn countries. 1 cotUd even name
' half-a-doxen theatres ro our country,comparedwithwhldi
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dw Bcritn opera would iborr Itself inferior ; not because
fint subjects are wanting : the disease lies deeper, and its

roots win hardly be removed so long as Hcrr von Hiil^n's
reign continues. The languidness of the rei>ertoirc and
of (he execution is such, that even the modesl claims of

those who has e made the acquaintance of the operas in

Munich, Dresden, Leipzig, &c, are not satisfied ; anc! I

know more than one friend of serioii-> music w ho luis not

entered the opera-house for years. If this is an advantage
to concert enterprises, it is certainly not one to art, which
cannot possibly profit by the flood of concerts pouring
ttpOQ US in conaequencc. Happily we meet many an
oatls in this desert : for in^ance, the 6oinSe given byX Sdnrwenka, Sauret, and Grunfekl, on the 34th October,
iriiese we beaird a viay interesting trio (b major) by
Fr. Genuhdm ; and Uatt't symphonic poem, " Les
Prfludes," played on two pianos by Scharwenka and his
excellent pupil, Fraulein Emma Koch : the piano recital

of Adele .uij dcr Ohe, a pupil of KulLik's Conser\ atory,

who showed in Bach's " Italun concert. ' la Schumann's
Ciinii: <il, and in smaller pieces b> Silas, Moszkowski,
Liszt, andTausig, the astonishinj; pro^^resb she hm mntle
under the direction of Li.sit dm 111^ her last stay iti

Weirnar ; the concert given by Waideatar Meyer, the
eminent violinist, cherished last year by the public of
Pasdeloup's Comctrls Pofuiaires, notwithstanding his

quality of Prusaen; and, last of all, the second Phil-

harmonic Concert (isth Novonber), when Rabunteia
formed thegreatattractionaspianist(Beediovenfsanceiti>
in £ flat iMyor)andaacompOMr«f «*&niipiionjcdraniar
tiqucj" which ne condnctM Unu^ Tlttt bis p1ayin|r,

notwithstanding many irregularities excited great en-

thusiasm, is scarcely necessar>' to say, his symphotiy, on
the contrary, seemed not qwalilicd to augment its author's

fame; and, intieed, did not equal, either in oriijinality or

in workmanship, the other orchestr.d piece of the evening,
the variations J. L. Nicotic, whom, alter this acquaint-
atice, I do not hesitate to rank anion^ tlit best composers
of the younger German school In one of tbc next
Philharmonic Concerts we shall probably hear a new
symphony by X. Scharwenka, which already at the fint
luearmg (in a rehearsal of the royal «Kclicstn tist lieeic)

proved to be a capital work.

MUSIC IN VIENNA.
fFROM OUR SP£CUI. CORftKSI>OMI>BNT.]

VtEMMA, N&vember tsM, 1883.

Winter is coming ; the tree^ are being stripped of their

foliage ; the season has Ix^un. Much music is promised,
many virliw^i .ireannouiiced.noveltiesof many kinds are in

view. The I'lnlharmonies, now aj^ain undei the guidance
of Heir Hans Kn iitcr, meiuioii in tlieir prospectus also

the second Scotch rhapsody " Burns,' by A. C. Mackenzie ;

a new serenade by C. 'V. Stanford, a new symphony (G
minor) by G. Sgambati, a new violin concerto by Dvorak,
Liszt's MtuttpOi and the new symphony {No. 3, in r) by
Brahms.
A lady from England (Miss Maggie Olcey), a pupil 01

Hen Fachmann, had the cowRge to open the inn 01 con-
ceitii The programme indiidiBd Bach's Englisb suite.

No. 4 ; Beethoven's sonata. Op. 26 ;
" Erlkdnig," Inr

Schubot-Liszt ; tarantula from Auber's La Muttte de
Poriii t, hy lAiit} and pieces Brahius, C'hoplti, Hen-
selt, and I'achmann. Her pla> inj.; shoued nuu h tCLlmua!
power, but Utile soul : she has not yet shaken otf her

pupilage. However, she ottered a charming appearance

;

and the audience was gidlant cnoughjto bettow Ubeial
aimlause.
The ncKt concert wm devoted to song; Henr Max

Friedlaender, Irom Fkankfert. by reputation a good
oratorio singer, tried to obtain also from the AuMrian
capital an acknowledgment of his talent. In his own
concert we heartl from him an aria by Mozart, three sun,,'s

by Schubert, the ballads " I'rin?: I.u^'en and " Archibald

L)ouL;las, " by I.oewe ; and also three soiijjs by I'.rahms. His

^•oice is syni[).iihetic : hi- is w ell bred tn the school of ( iarc»a

and Stockhausen, and his delivery mtellii^cnt. He dis-

played particular *^'armth and leelmg in the two ballads.

His pciformanccs were heartily applauded, and, especially

the ballads, received with a storm of applause. Herr
Friedlaender is much occupied with an artistic review <rf

Schubert's Luder, by the help of autographs and first

editions. The coUectioin irill be published by C. F.

Peters, of Leindg, Herr Maac Mjyier» «f Oxford, wtiting

the prefiiee. The amiable nnger has disoovmd many
errors both in the music and words, whida were nng
year by year, and repeated in every new edition.

(jounod's Ridiinplh'H has now been heard also in

Vienna. Tlie Hofo[»era performed it for the benefit uf

its members m the ,t,'reat M iisikvereins-Sa.il. Herrrtl

Winkclmann and Kokitansky sanr; the recitatives of the

two narrators ; the ladies Papier, Lehm.ann, and l>t.ii;a,

sang tlie solos ; the rest of the soloists united with the

chorus ; the orchestra, of course, was that of the

Hofopcr ; the whole conducted by Herr Hofopcra- Kapell-

meister T. N, Fuchs. The work was carefully studied,

the peribnnance iaultless. Nevertheless, the work made
b«it little impression. Monotony prevails ; it wants in-

vention^ ^nH:w4* dabotatiflM, cyrna^—that is the general

opuiion. As the woik is so often liesid in England, it

would be superfluous to enter into details.

The first Gescllschafts Concert offered a great contrast,

for it included Bach's " Weihnachts Oraiorium " 'Parts

Land W''-, rvnd H.inders anthem No. X\l., bei;mnine

with the w-ords, lilessed are they that consider the jKior."

It would be difficult to distinguish which conipubmon
made the greater impression ; both arc of gigantic power
—capital tasks for a weU-traiaed chorus. Every number
was followed by hearty applause. The solos \s ere care-

fully sung by Frauen Papier and English and lierren

'Winkelmann and Rokitansky. Frau Papier particularly

esodled with her beautiful voice and eanest manner.
Handel wrote his anthem in the year t749 far the

Foundling Hospital, making use of sane older eompcn
sitions, such as a dionis fioD one of tiie Ftmeral Amthems
and the " HaUdnJah* from the Matiak, What vigour,

sovereignty, in that stream of music ! It was the proper

and best beginning for the season.

In the Hofoper, Marscliner s opcia Dcr It tnpUr und
die Jiidin was performed, conducted by Herr Director

jahn. Tt is Marschncr's second opera of importance,

composed at Lcip/it; m 1K29. The Vtiinpitt was its pre-

decessor (ib2i>). In 1S33 followed Hans HeiUug, written

in Hanover, the best of his works. They form the im-

mediate link between Weber and Wagner, and are there-

fore important for the history of the opera. The first-

named work was hc.trd for the first time in Vienna, and
resumed in 1862, when Herr Hulzel, the «-«JiT4W«/ wdl«
known basso-bufio, as Hermit (Druder Tack), had the

boldness, contrary to order, to sing in his fint song the

words as prescribed in the hteetto—namely, Ora pf9
nMs, instead of Er^a bibamus. It was his last SQOg

;

I lie was disiiiisseil liie next d.iy, and the opera waS heard
' no luoic till iiuw, when a sort of compromi.se was effected

b\- setting the words A>;c'" bibamus ' In reality, by his

acting, Herr Scaria made the w ords e\ e:i more ridiculous

than the on;;inal ones. However, the opera \<fas saved,

and will be no more countermanded. The most interest-

ingmement in it it iriiM tiw kaight Ivanhoe^ipeai>t»
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FRANZ ABT's "THE ISLE OF SONG."
Cantata for Female Voices.

(AngMwr * Co'k. Bditfoa. N9 9Me.)

N9 7. SONG. CCbtdraUoJ "Sveet spirits vfao"

Swuet spi-rits who a-

pray >u ex - ur - dsu your spell,
.

And charm with mu - lo •
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The am > tie of tb» sirowns pro - loo|^) Swoot win <to-pono tho

winds a - monK, Wo pray, we pray to yv, We pray, wcpravto

9p 9 W »
,0 0 0 9 00.

» V V » It

• rail

i,^ JiJ.^J JiJ^
Sbould'stj^ this price-less gift db-ny, Tlie world asIost«xKild

woold fade and die,
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airs dis - perse tho uinds a - mong;, "We pniyt wo pray to

y*f Y(o pcqri we pray to ye.
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save the Jewess by a dad witih GwUbert, who troubles tlie

Jewess by his attentioDS : a BMmieiit which probaUy gave
to W4gner the idea for bU Ltktngrin. Of great un^rt-
aooe are tbe cbonues, particularly those for male voicco.

Didfeftttt MMigs—two by tlx Hennit, one 1>y Ivanhoe
Wer ist der Ritter"), and others—became popular lonr

ago. The most difficult part is that of the Jewess, whicn
dcniamls a tiramatic biii;,'rr wilh ^rcat pu'Acr. Frau
Kupfer IS not (it lor that task, aiui titi .,iiij;in^' was liu' only
weak part of tin- performance, whinh '.vas excellent both
as regards chorus and orchestra. Hcrren Wmkelmann,
Keichmano^ Rokitansky, Schiueahelin, &e., receivedmucb
applause.

Frau Pauline Lucca recommenced her activity in

October, and was heard as Carmen, Katherine, Zerline,

HennOfia {TnbutvmZMlora), exciting enthusiasm every

CVenillg. She is now going to Moscow, coming back
Btttt January.
Opens performed from October 12th to November 1 3th

:

—Umlitu, Don Juan (twice), Judin, EntJUhrung am
demStrail, Tristan utu( Isolde (twice), MephistopkeUs^
HugenotUn (twice), Troubtuiour^ TannMuser ftwice),

j\fuszt'i'it!, Milili-nt'ali, GoLLiu^ I'rtuZy Cann,>i, lltrbier

von Si-. •HI, I, .l/r ikiiiu/iri, Ltiuu^rin, Der li uit-ri/ian-

sl:i;;t:>i Za/tiiutui^ ituicc,., Gute Nacht Hen I'amalrn
(and the ballet " Melusine "), Miu tha, Der Tempkr u»J
die Jiidin (twice), Prv/et, Lucia (and the ballet " Der
Spiielmann "), Die MeisUrsinger, Der Tribut von Zamora,
Ktoletto.

It is reported that Frau Matema and Herren Scaria

and Wiiwdinaikn, the first singers of the opera here,

have been eni^ued by Pollini, of Hamburg, for New
Yofk, and that tke latter has made himself responsible

far ^ the «ipeDse% which for such cosdy personages

must be enonnow. Matenut alone lecdves a yearly

salary of 20.000 fl. ; Scaria and Winkelmann not much
less. Richtcr, who receives 6,000 fl., would have to give
up hi:; post oi Kapellmeister (with lifc-Iong aalatyX aod
that of director of the Philharmoiitcs.

[Okr WHiMfwrfMrt tetar onfcxtunateljr •nlvad too Wu
Ituerttoo tfili month.!

RAFF« SIXTH SYMPHONY.
Tp tkt Editor 0/ tk* Monthly Musical RbcoikOl

Dear Sir,—In my analysis of Joachim Raff's Sixth
Sympliony in I) minor

;
( )p. 189), which appeared in the

Octotjcr and Novetnljcr numbers of the MONTHi.v Musi-
cal KkioKIi of 1S75, I had ort.isLon to spe.ik of the

iascrtplian which that woik l>e.irs. I felt th.it the coin-

poser attached some special ntcanin;;; to the wordi
"Gelebt, Gclitten, < icstritlcn. ? ie^torbcn, Uinworbcn ' :( )ne

who lived, aspired, suiiercci, btruK.L;lcd, dicJ, and .icqaitej

fame), but could only say that tiicy uxrc a melancholy
btrt faithful epitome of the life and death ofmany a master-

mind. I am now able to add a few particubus which I

have no doubt will prove welcome to the readect of the

RbooRD, and to aU musicians who occupy themselves

about the qnestioik of programme musk. The recent

death of the composer gives special, though sad, interest

and meaning to the remarlcs whicn ate contained in a
document found among Rafi's papers after his death. It

was forwarded by his widow to \lr. August Manns, who
has courteously placed it at my di3i)u5al.

I now give tiic toHlciiCs of this note, and urn pleased to

add a translation and comment by my Inend and forn^cr

collaboiator, Mr. C A. Barn', whose analyses of Kaff's

Seoondf .Tlufd, and Fifth SynHpihoittiee ««« oitginally

written for fhe.RlOORD, and whose naote tbevefoic Sttit*

ably appeafi in cooaection with this roatten

Tbe mamttcnpt note reads as foUowi :—
" Dh Litm dM Ktwrilsis iit SlrOtn. Dieies Strebcn xlbst ist

Biebtfl udcRS ab der fartvriUmnde Kampf gegen die Ntc.ition—

I^idfn iind S/reiUn. De-r Kan>U<ri tuinipfl abcr nur il.ylurch dasi

cr die iho bcscx-lende I>i«?c fortwahrcnd in iieuen Manilcslatloncn

ent»:i -r!t. liif , w ilhr :divondeTCTtubeiicn.Seitcdar5tclU;i' t-nfT^t<-

yon .li : 1 li::;iur.>.tih^Jicri iin rweitc Salic nicin«a- scclislcn S;, iiiiiliuiur-

• Ucr dnlit; >,e,.- ntir; - illt«' die Todlcnkliijsv derjenigen dantcUcii

die (l<rn Krlrgeii' u : .u. i n.

'• Der vmu: SaU i^; kcuiuiivcgca ciiw: <\potJlcos«: in> ge-wahnMchea

Sinor. VMmriir U-ginnt cr nit der Fmide dariiijtr, dass der

Hin^cscMedene au^igiUttcn, hb dsna die Sdamicn .-uige&iuiimt

konuiien, die da bndcn. Aass dcrscibe docb SOglT IfWimill Oicfat

{fcwcscn sci und die Idee wt-lcht: er in LsbCO lUfofgl •ndlisb Mil
drci&tcr KecUunatioti belolA'iv"

[translation.]
'ITi' Sifc of the artist is one of Mriving, Thii «tri' inr i' nothing

else l ut tliL .lonlinual Utttling against the nc-^ H on* ii::' nng ana
struggliiiL;. I ii'- irtisl. howfvcr, battles only i>y cx^nst.ntilly unfolding

in new ro ui f. / auins the id«i which animates him. It is this life «
the artist th-i: I li ivc tried lu rcprescal-in its sublime side m tbe

first mo>Ymcnt. .uid in iu imimanilie stilr la tbe iecan4 ntovemeni,

of my .Siikili Syn)|)hony.
' The third movement is intended U> portray the dirge-like laraen-

lations of tliosc who mourn for him who has succumbed.
'Th<- fmirlh nm. i-iii;'ni U bv no means an Apotheosis in the

ur ji'ii-irv <jI tLi: i.-riii. !_>:. tlu- i.ijUtniry, it begins with espre*-

sions ol j' v tli.f. i i. -III). iv^ ij.t U>u ^<:p^t-*d .treat nn end ;
by-and-

by are he.i: 1, lui .u- m l 1111. distinctly, the voices of those who now
find that, alter alt. he had not been so wrong ; and who at tast.

boldly ssterlinK Ills eiaiina to KOOsnJdgo. apptand tlie idea«^
cnterlsiiHd in Us HiBtiBe:"

t ranaia, yours truly,

J. s. Shidlock.

OUR MUSIC PAGES.
It has been stated m a homely, though torcible way, that

"an ounce of practice is worth a pound of theory." In

like manner it may be said, that a visible sample of

goods will convey more to the mind than the most

elaborate description that could be written. For this

reeaon one oflbennmhen out of Abt*s cantata for fcntale

voices, <*The Ide of SoBg" (Angener & Ca's Edition,

No. 9046), has been sdected to aaom Ae mualc pages of

the present number of the RECORD. TUs it a solofcr

contralto, sung by the fairy Gossamer. It is an invoca-

tion to the spirits of the ibl.md, into \\hose care the

musical treasures of the place are entrusted. Tiie t'.uritrs,

who are anxious by their yearly honiaKc to prove the

benenci.il advnnt.\ges of the bles^nn^s uf haj-tuuuy unio

mankind, .ippe il to the guardi.ins to renew their wonted

concession, and so prevent the possibility of a rule of

discord on the earth. Without in any way overtaxing

the powers of moderate voices, the solo is well calculated

to afford every opportunity for effective vocal display.

The mehxiy is such as fully illustrates the expression

intended to be oonveycd through the words ; and it also

serves as a frir snmple of tlie st\ le of the whole cantstau

The merits of the "Ide of Son^ are conspicuous in

ever>' bax from the beginning to the end.
_
Notwltb-

standin;; the number and variety of compositions wllich

have bet n -iven to the u orli by Franz Abt, now a veteran

in art and ycirs, there is no s:^n of any lack of those

qualities which h.ivc alu.iy> distinguished his musical

thoughts, and kept them lor i lon|^ time popular. All

lovers of nuisic will earnestly echo the w.sh that his

powers may contintie ttnimp.ineJ to dt-hnht the woild.

obicurcly worded icntence liccoiD« mpparcnt if for '• ih* ncijiuon : juffering

ami unieglins ' >re •ub»iiiut« the "ihtiwam of »utce« ind rejog-

nitkHi" : Mtirirhig ami ttrni"il H-rf*— "—if*"~' "~ ••ffomt,amaaa.
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^hm^trU Stttdits, Bjr Hkrmann nKkKN<;. Books
I. to VI. Revised, and the fingering supplemented
by K. PaL'KR. f.or.'!i-)i' ; A't^cix-r >.V Co.

Illki;!-. I-*! no Luck of iii.itcii.il ai ;he <l:;tpo&.tl of the
rarnest student of the piarn toiti-. I in rc are elementary
works of all shades of vanety for those who simply take
jp the study of the instnimcnt as a concession to the
wishes of parents and guardians, as well as for those who
design to pursue the courses prescritx:d for training for
the higher stages of practice. Most of the mcxlcrn
works on training, most of the exercises written to help
the student, reco^iw the necessity of avoiding dry details,
which wearv the worker, and so msrd, if tbey do not
wholly check his progress. ]a the " Pianoforte Studies *

of Hemiann Berens alt the qualities looked fer'in works
•of the time are present. The pupil is led by degrees by
one who appears to have a lively sympathy with his

difficulties dvinn^'- the ;"icrin;l ul'
|
thI 1:1: itm :iri(i triri'..

The coursr It (iix-itlcd iniu many icisuiis, cuiuatiied n\

eighteen book>. In th-- first and second there are twenty
easy studies .Mthout octaves; in the third, fourth, fifth,

and :ii\-h there arc forty exercises comprisin.; thr ixnvest

school 01 velocity for the piano. Special regard has i>een

made in this portion to develop the equality, independence,
and velocity of the fmgers, especially those of the left

band. The seventh, eighth, and ninth* have semal
Studies beautifully written, introduced as a pfcpanlion to
the works of both old and modem compoaen. The
tenth, eleventh, and twelfth books comprise thirty original

pieces of a poetical character for those who wish to
prepare for the works of the modern school. The power
of bringing out and sustaining a melody with characteristic
expression is lu-rv .min.-<l :u in .i m.mi.rr likely to be
succcistu). Ihij tin: cimli ,u: d Juui ttcnth hooks pursue
the s.imc uic.-i in a inon- <'\-.< ri(ic<l < e^ji Tlic School
of .St.ilt s, (. hciriis, .tiid UMiaiucnis, in tweiiiy-eight studies,
fornix the hjict of the fifteenth, sixteenth, and seven-
teenth i nuka. The last, the eighteenth, has iorty-six
suuiies i. r the culture of the left hand. By this descrip-

tion it may be gathered that the studies are veiy complete
in their design. A more intimate acquaintance with

tbem will show that the taste and skill of the composer is

•only iMpeneded hy his great judgment He has provided
A most attractive series of edocatioaal cxerciies, which
only need to be known to bring their own reoonunenda-

.
iSnOk.^ They are at present in use at the Koyal College of
Mnsic. at the Guildhall School of Music, and at the
Crystal Palace S^ Iiodl i.i .\it and Scii nee. .imong other
famous institutiriiis. l ijc luigcring ha.s btcu revised and
supplenieiited li> Mr. E. I'auer, so that teachers iiL'td

have r.eiihei leji nor trouble in otfenng them at once 10

their tnipils, A careful and assiduous employment of the
Studies will scarcely fail to create a race of good players,

both prafenional and amatenr.

Six Valises. Op. 152. TaiUtUs tfun Sfiitiain. Op. 153.
ComposedIqr S>TBraBM Hblleb. London: raiytb
Brothers.

The original Ibrra of the six valses as written by Heller
is for pianoforte duct. They are now set as solos, u ith-

out loss to the charms of the composition. Tt.i. licrs of
the iji.inofoitr w dl Ije to pi.ii e on their li^ts of

tlijjible pici-e-, tlichi: bea-itiliil as wet! as the
"Tablcttes <i im Soht.ure, ' aUn by Heller. They bear
the next opus number to the valscs ; but the style is

«lMifether dUTeient It ii as though he bad, in mining

phraseolog>-, struck upon a new lode. The vabes aie al

joyous : in the "TaUcttes" there is a colour of thoughtfuU
ness, if not of melanciiolv. even in the two caprices. The
titles, " AvL 1" and " JCiM-nation. sutTieicntly indicate

the authu( 3 jiUeiHiuui, cvt-a il ihc iiiusic failed so to do
They are all thoroughly characteristic examples of Heller's

writing—real pianoforte music, profitable for pleasure

as well as for stud), t he piesent edition has been care-

fully edited and fingered by the competent hand of Mr.
Charles Halli.

GUwiin^x jroin the Workt of Celebrated Composers,
Transcriptions by E. Paukr. No. i8. LMidon:
Augener & Co.

Tkb themes selected for the present number of the
Gleanhigs are the Aria, Bourrie, and two Gavottes from
the Orchestnl Suite in D by John Sebastian Bach. Bodi
the gavottes are well known and characteristic examples
of the thoughts and treatment af the great contrapuntist.

The r.ouiri'c is no less individual as a conijiciiiion,

caiFvinK' «ith it, is 11 docs, that peculiar ("w/rrt, '/ .ih^.^ys

to be ffitnid m li.ich's (lance forms. The ai i
tidl of

sweetness, is s j inudtTn in style, that but for an . .c: .isi 'nal

ll.uotir of the elLditcenth ceiUury :t nir^ht h.i', i! hcen

written yesterday. Mr. Paucr has acquitted himself of

his duty as tFsnscriber with care and taste.

FofitUar Puees/artAe PtanofyrU, By H. A. WOLIM*
HAOPT. Naaa Revised and fingered by E. PAVn.
London : Atif^-ener & Co.

Thf tweniicth raimbcr of this series of compositions, by
an evtei (hngly clever timsn i.ui, is .1

•' \ .ils.j ]le;uii)ue."

TIh- theme is Ircsh, the rhylhm stiiriiig, ii.atl the p.i^sagcs

lie well uiuiet the li.iiul. it should, therefore, he most
acceptable iK>t unly for the purposes of the student, but
also for t ic solo player in need 01 an eflective and brilliant

piece of new music

Evening BMs. I'lanoforte Piece. By H. SBBUMO.
London ; AugencT & Ca

As a study in arpeggio playing nothing could be better

or more inlerestiiu; than these ** Evening Bells." As a
composition it is by no means devMd of grace: if it

were written out as it is roesnt to be played it would
look more difficult, and would hold its own side by
side with the show-pieces popular with moderate players.

The composer has preferred to be purely scientific, and
h.is taken a(i\ant.i;;e ol the use ot iniisir.d '-i^;ns v\h:ch

full) express Ins meaning, and do not trouble the player,

i 11 this he has be«n suppocted by bis pietent editart

Mr. E. Pauer.

Fint Instructor in Pitiitoforte I'layins; (Premier Maitre
de Piano). Colle :tion of original melodic cxercis«

in prc^ressive order. Ry C. Czkrny. In Four
Books. (Edition No. 8114. Complete, net, 3s. 6d.

;

orinFourBooki,eachp««^is.) Loodmi:Augener & Co.

The scholastic works of Carl Caemy wfll ever be found
valuable to teachers as an aid to the formation of good
style, and as a direction to the principles of good taste.

Even in those which are most familiar through long use
there is an element wh.ch distin^;ni5hes ms[iireti music
from the merely in.ide. The lon^; .mil Lontimied popu-

larity of his ecluc.itii.nal works, notably of the famous

101 exercises, is due to the fact that in ^ite of the trial

to the MnsibiUtia caused by heariaf than anmnpted In
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all sorts of ways by pupils of varied intclliRcnces. ihcy
alw.iys [il'.Msc when i oirectly pla>'Cii. 'VUv ^t.u of
Ihcir foiiiia and iiicluuics, their tjuicj..-. to: jiiatiuforte

music, have been recognised in many ways. There is a
tradition that a skilful player has artnnlly performed
them in public, and they hav '^ivi-n ^i- it delight to
audiences more or less acquainted with their value. In
the " Firit Instructor" now under notice, the melodic
element is not wanting: the lascinatmg charm exer-

cised by the use of melody well designed and effectively

harmonised, and the ingenuity of tbi ahernated effectt,

which bring into eaual use the fingers of both hands, are
both consistent with the true twa of education. They
interest the student, and lead him on by degrees to brin^'

out the faculties for execution and expression lie in iy

possess naturally, or be made to Mmuktc artificially. In
this respect this lostmctor " nuy be recommended with
confidence.

In the course of tin- hundred exercises in the four

books there is ever\tlniij; provided to accustom the
St\id<. ru ti) the iiiaiiy dcMCfi lie in.iy be cdled ufMn to
execute in pianoforte playing. The progressive order is

carefully and studiously maintained ; and so those who
make this book their only guide will find at the end that
they have been faithfully SnA tenderly led on the load
which leads to perfection.

Ai^'n pour Violoucli,- i-t I'intto. Tar SEBASTIAN LEE.
Vol. 11. (Edition No. jW'iii, net, 2S.) London:
Au^ciier A; Co.

This is the second volume of an admirably.arranged
series of pieces for the two instruments. There are ten
compositions, as in the first volume. An Ele^'v by
N. W. Gade, a Larghctto by Nardini, an air hv Hr.ihms.

a Siciltana (Nina) by Pergoles^a Seteoade bv Tanbert,
aa Elegy (Le Rcvej by Hauser,a Romance bySpohr, a
nuiette^ in the style of the eveoieentti century, by
Otobach, a Romance bv Beclnr. and an AOtmbtatt by
Wagner. TTie variety « schools of thought represented
eren in this section has the highest educatiotial value.
The p!,i\cr> .ire llius liclped to Ix-come cosmopoht.m in
their predilections, and to accept the nuisic offered less

as :i ( oiici ssioii to a narrow fancy th.in as a me.ins for

iniproveineiU in i-xerution. The most important work
is ^ivcn, .-\s ini^jht be expected, to the violoncello ; and
the p.iss,i-cs, thoui,di demanding higher skill iliau the
mere tyro possesses, are exceedingly well written, and
inestimable in their worth for the purposes of study.
Regarded as music, apart from their special aim and

purpose, the pieces are most effective and skiifiiUyde-
iiigned. The two " Elecies " by Gade and Hanaer are
very expressive; Tauberfs ** Serenade," Bed^r's ** Re-
nance.* Brabms* *• Air * and Wagner% *'Albamb1att.<*afe
chanicteriitie examples of the writing of these authors.
Nardtnt's "Lafghetto'* and Pergolese's "Siciliana ' have
the old-'vorld flavour of good music. .Spohrs " Romance"
and Offenbach's " Musette are both pleasing. The first

is, perl: ips, .1 little too like violin music ; the second is a
violoiircllo piece par excelkn^, . The j,'ifled composer of
'• iJelle Hfcline" and a score of other siinil.ir pro.
ductions, began life as a vmloncdlo pUyer ; his nrst
engn.;eiiient in London was « uh John Ella at his "Musical
Union. Offenbach was a skilful artist upon hisinstru'
ment, and. as this "Musette* proves, knew how to write
effectively for it.

Tkt Isle of Song. Cantata Iw Franz Abt. (Edition
No. 9046, net, 2S.) London : Augener & Cfo.

The fertile pen of the veteran composer seems to drop
nelody aa the deads drop rain. Among the many

cantatas he has written there is not one which has no
some specialty which demonstr.ites conclusively tli.u h'-

facility as well .is his ferri;i;y 15 only equalled by iho

variety of his thought^. 1 he happy way in which the
spirit of the present poem is illustrated in sound is not the
least of the many points of recommendation which the

generality of his efforts possess. All these qualities are
prc-cnt in the cantata now under notice —one of the latest

of his publications. The plot and the poem, invented
and written by Edward Oxenford, is in every way in-

teresting and cleverly laid out. Here is the deswn told

in the words of the author : According to a fandifo

l«end of Fairyland, there exists in the aoutheia sea* an
isukod whence emanate all the sweet sounds which ara
heard on earth- the song of the birds, the music of the

winds and of the waters, and, in fact, all the myriac
harmonics of nature. This isi.in i is kno«ii .is tlic " Isle

of Song;" and thither the <2ueca tin- I.nncs, ac-

companied In hei Cijurt, repairs once every year, in ordc.
to propitiate by her homage the spirits who are supposed
to guard the musical treasures of the island. Dire woulc
be the consequences were this annual visit to be omitted,,

for the angered spirits, so the legend runs, would for an
oitire year send forth nothing but discords. The action

of the cantata commences as the fairies are preparing to
start on their mission." This charming and liuiciful idea
is expressed in j^ceful verses, and divided into ten
numbers for the purpose of the music. The three chief
characters, namely, the Queen, Ariel, and Gossamer,
have short and interesting solos, and the chorus for three
parts throughout may all be sung by equal voices. There
are til) dilt'ii ulties which a few rehearsals would nOt
smooth away. The p;anoforte accompaniment is well
written, and the whole cantata is sure ofa hearty walGOIIlie

wherever it makes itself known.

WhittingioH and hh Cat. An Operetta for School
Festivals. Music by JosiAH Booth. London

:

James Curwen St Sons.

The author of the libretto (A. J. Foxwell) has contrived
with ingenuity to produce a drama which shall be effective

with a minimum of actiqg. So loi^ as the music is-

properly vm,%, and the weed* icmembered, there is

eventfaiiif that can be inteteetiog wd aauiiing. In the
music the composerhas Introduced one ortwo well-known
themes, and has generally arranged his melodies so that

they may be easily learnt, and bring no small amount of
pleasure to all concemctl, For the effertive execution of

the operett.i many ch.iracters .ire required. .\s the
burden of the pie< i- f.ills only upon one or two shouhiers
there would be no difficulty in "casting" the play for
school festivals. It therefiwe fidfils a!l thtt b claimed
for It.

An Old L(n>e. Song. By W. C. LEVEY. London g
Augener& Ca

A MELODIOUS and expressive song, set to words which
recall the subject of the fkmous ditty now so difficult to
sing in public, ** She wore n wreath of roses,'*

A Cradli- Son^. Words by Wii.i iam Klake. The
Music by B. LUAEP SELBY. London : Augener& Co.

AM ciegnot theme, treated with that suavity which is, if
not essentia], at all events aeeeptable in such a sutifect
as tiie words imply. If there is a iault to be found with
the song, it rests in the fact that the rhythmical sequence
is maintained occasionally at the expense of the just
accent of the words as given tnr the poet. Still the song
is charming.
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Conrtrt{(.

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS.
The third of these concerts (Oct. 27> was devoted almost
entirely to Englisli miis:i : ami the Ion;:; list of '• sirs

"

(for such was the title prchxcd to ail the Knglish names"*

gave to the programme a curious, not to say eccentric,

appearance. The order of knighthood does not add to

the mnaical stature of an artist, neither does it diminish

it ; BO we can notice the works as freely as if they were
tiliMe of simple and obsctire individuab. Sir Herbert's
" Festival March" headed the list : it was written in

1 874, and first played at a Uverpool fi»tivaL It is bright

in character, and effectively scored. After this came Sir

Bennett's beautiful fantaisic-ovcrturc " Paradise and the

Peri." In wlin h M:. M.inns ap.ci Iiis hand did full just'i

c

Sir G. A- Macfaxrcu'i .Syiaphuuy m i; minor, first heard
at these concerts, was written, or rather produced, nearly

ten years ago, at one of the concerts of the Rriti'sh

Orchestral Sim rty A critic of that (ia-r-, iiuntr l in the

analytical programme-book, was quite right when he said

that " the symphony is elaborated as only a maslerhand
could have worked it out

:
" and if the composer had

written heart as well as head music, we should possess a

work containing the two elements ensuring success. The
first movement is the most striking of the four ; the

ssreoade is melodious and the gavotte lively ; the finale

ta the least satlsfiietaiy.

The prM;ramnie included a clever orchestral piece by
Sir R. P. Stewart, the worthy Pmfcssor of Music in the
l'niver»ity iif Duhlin ili/ uxc rturcto his caniata. "The
Eve of Si. John, cuiupDsL-d in 1861. The las'. pL-_ e was
Sullivan's popular ovtrtiirf. " I). B.illo." Mr. Ed.vard
Howell, one of our best violoncelli^fs. made his first

appearance at lUc Oystal Palace, and „'avo an cltci :t:vr

rendering of Goltennann s third concerto. Miss Hilda
Coward and Madame Patey were the vocalists.

Felix Mendelssohn- Bartholdy died on the 4th of Nov.,

1847, and consequently the programme of the concert on
the 3rd of that month was devoted principally to his

music. 1 1 seems a pity that three pieces should have been
introduced by other composers, for without these tlie

pttlgnuiime was already sufficiently long. First came
the Italian" symphony, admirably plaved by the band
under the direction of Mr. Manns. \fr. Carrodus pcr-
fiiriiud ill'.- I iirr'frto in K minor, arid ilninr,! .;hly deserved
the a(>pl.iUiL' iKiStowcd on liim. 'l lic pro^iammc closed
with one of Mend 1-^ol.n s finest works, TAir First U'a/-

puri^is Night. The solu parts were sung by Miss Hilda
Wifson, Mr. Ch.irles Chillcy, and Mr. Santlty. In ihf

analytical programme-book was an irrtrrf<:!ing notice of

this work, showing how slowly it " is in.itured. Men-
delssohn commenced it in 18^; in 1831 he announces
it as all but finished ; yet it was not nonlly completed
until the year 1843.

.Saturday, Nov. 10, was the 400th anniversary of Luther's

birthday, and, taking into coniidcration the special way
in which that day was beine noticed, we think Mr. Manns
might have Inchlded the Refonnation Symphony in his

pr<^Tamme. Beethoven's No. 7 in \ was. however, the

one selected. Besides this we had Hrahms' "Tragic"
Overture, a concerto for strings in o. by Bach, and Pon-
chielli's Ballet. Ihc I '.in; col iIk- Umirs." Two small

and graceful pii i t v hy l'. Cw-w were iicard \wxi: tnr ilic

first time ; a .MulMd-, .Vi-da;!;- in D),and "A I. .-pai^nuU-
*

(Andantino qu.i&i AUcgicUo in \'' They both pleased,

and the second was encored. M ; Ma is -.vas the vocalist,

and sang " In native worth'' and WaUber's PriK i>one.

On Nov. 17 Mons. VIcidlmir de PtehmaoB made his

first appearance this season at the Palace, and played
Chopin's Concerto in F minor. A finer peifocmaaoe has
seldom, if ever, beon heard ; the pianist had a very fine

instrument ; and not a note^ even ia die softest passages,

was lost. The Larghetto was given with extraordinary

delicacy .and fci Hn;.;. Mons. de Pachni.Tun funlicr dc-

lif^li'.cd ill'- audience by playing Schumann's Noidullc
.\ ii. 7, and two pieces by 1 icnselt. Mshs ( .riiwold, from
tiie (iiaiid Opera of I'ans, made her first appc;irance in

England, and, by licrcles er anddraniatic sniL^in;,', produced
a most favourable impression. Sho i.in^ Opheha s scena,

from Ambroise Thomas's Hamlet. I hc rest of the pro-

gramme needs no detailed description. It included Mr.
Harold Thomas's well-written Overture " Mountain. Lake,
and Moorland" ; two Airs de Ballet, from Chick's Orpki*
et Eurytiice, not, however, very eifeciu c in a concert-TOom {

S.*humann'$ first Symphony ; and Wagner's Overtare to
J 'he Flfinj^Dutekmm,
On Saturday, Nov. 24, Mons. ^V. Fischer made hb firtt

appearance in England, and performed Herr Carl
Reincckc's Concerto for Violoncello and Or hcsira in

D minor [Op. 82). The work itself was a novelty : and it

is written with that peculiar clearness and corrrci tness so

characteristic of the composer, 1; li.is the three nsii.il

movetncnts, the niiddle one - a Koni.in.'e in r. minor and
major—l)cing very graceful, 'ihc solo part is dtfticult

and show7, and was well interpreted by Mons. Fischer.

He plays with taste and ability. He also gave two solos

—a Chopin Nocturne and a Taranteile of his own. The
programme included Weber's Overture " Der Freischtitr,';"

the " Ballet Airs," from La Colomba; and Schubert's

un&nisbed Symphony in B minor. Miss Mary Dunes
was the vocalist.

On Saturday, Dec. i, Berlioz's Messt dts Morit will be
performed for the second time at the Crystal Palace.

MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.
The 36th season of these truly popular evenings com.
menced on Monday, Nov. 5. Great were the attractions

of the first programme, both as regards music and per-

formers. It opened «rith Beethoven's fine Quartet in C
major (Opb 59, No. 3I, given for the twenty-eighth tinie at
these coneeits. Mme. Norman- Ncruda, ably soinorted by
Messrs. Rtesi Stiwis, and Piatti, displayed skill, feeling,

and intdligeitoe in the rendering of this famous ** Rasou-
mowski " work, one of the many glories of the master's

second nianner.

.Mnie. iNcruda played her brother s eftcclivciy-vvrittcn

Ballade in o minor, and Sig. Piatti delighted his hearers
by his fine playing of a simple Nocturne by lj;na? Lachner.
NIons. \ ladiinir dc I'.it hnuinn w.is the pi.inist, .md lie

chose lor his solos two pieces which enabled hiin to show
off the delicacy and neatness of his playini; The ren-

dering of Henselt's simple Wiri^rnlied won for him enthu-
siastic applause, to which he responded by giving, in most
gmceful style, one of Chopin's Marurkas. His first solo^

Chopin'sAinn0v//<r, would perhaps tuivc been improved by
a litUe mote warmth and passion ; but the leiuliag was
graceful and pure. The programme coaduded with Scbn-
bert's Pianoforte Quintet in A (Oow Iti^iperformed by M.
Pachman, Mme N<?nida. and Messrs. Straus, Reynolds,
and Piatti. This work, written by the composci at the

I age of twenty-two, s full of charming melody .diid elci^aiit
' writing. It was ,\dmir.i*)l\ rendered, though the piano
' part M times was scarcely loud enough. .Miss Santley sang
son 4s by Cowen and Handel ; the latter was vehemeotlf
encored.
On the t'oUowin^' Saturday .Tfternoon, Mme. Nfruda,

Sig. Piatti, and .Mons. de Pacbmann, again appeared,
and there was the CMtra attractioii of Mr. Santley as
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vocalist. No wonder that the place was crowded, and
|

that many were unable to obtain admi^.sion. Mozart's

Quintet in d major for string's, and St fiuinann's Piano-
forte i,>aintct, were the principal features ol the progi .iinino.

On Monday cvciiinj;, Nov. 1 2, M. de Pacdmann played
Mozart's Fantasia in C minor (dedicated to Mme. Mozart)
and Schubert's Impromptu in A flat (Op. 90, No. 4). In

the former piece he dia not fully reilliw the composer's
intentions ; the reading u not pcitteOfKilfatci, and it was
too much d ia CkMm. The iauwoniptu nmsjilayed with
anicb ddiicaqr. naniHi aie afinott inwiaMjr encored
at thcie coneerti, nad M. da Padtmaaa gave a showy
Toceatina of Henadfa. In the second part of the pro.

gramme he took part in Chopin's Trio in G minor, ably

assisted by Mme. Ntfruda and Sig. Piatti. 1 he brilliant

and diliicuh pianoforte part of this trio (or. as it nii^hi be
called, piano sonata with accrjinjianimcnts tor violin and
violoncello), received full justice from M. de I'.ichniann.

The concert con\menced with Mendelssohn's ( iii.irtct in

E minor .Oyt. 44, No. 1). and ( oncluded with Moz.irt's

Sonata in A for pianoforte and violin. Mr. Edward Lloyd
sang Wagner's " Prcislied." Tiiis composer's name
amiieared, we believe, ft^r the first time on one of the

**ropu]ar''progFammes . henceforth he must be considered
aaone of the '* masters.". Mr. Lloyd sang splendidly. Sig.

RMnUi presided, for the second time, at thepiaoo.
On Satmday afternoon, Nov. 17, Mr. Ciuuka Halld

wai die pianist and Mr. Joseph Maai die vocaUsl. Beet-
hoven's Quartet in c minor (Op. 18, No. 4), his Sonata in

E minor, and Brahms' Quartet in A for pianoforte and
strings, formed the princijjal items of an interesting pro-

gramme. On MonU.iy evenint; Nov. ig
, Mons. de

Pachmann made his fourth appe.ir.iucc, and plajtd
Chopin's Sonit.i in B flat minor, ihc one contaiuin;; the

well-known I-'uner.iI .March. It is always a Jrc.it to hear
Chopin interpreted by this clever artist, but wc do nut
think that he is quite at his best in interpreting this diffi-

calt work. As music it is not altogether satisfactor)', and
thiil may paitly account for the impression received. 1 he

same composer's " Berceuse " was chosoi Air the encore.

S^. Piatti gave a first performance of a movement from
a sonata bgrCienuntaai—a fiunous Italiancompoaet of the

eighteendi century. In tiie hands of the gteat master of

the violoncello it proved a success, but beyond its simplicity

"and quaintness it is not particularly interesting. 1'he
programme concluded with l!L-etho\ en > I rio in I) (Op.
70, N o. I ). M. de l^achmann piayed well ; stiU iieethoven's

music is not Ids ttroQg pome Miat Santtey was the
vocalist.

RICHTER CONCERTS.
Huts RjCHTiit nve an aotvmn fciiei of tbrae concerts

at St Jamais Haft on October agA and Novonber 3rd
and lodL For sevend mbsom he hnw^ht forward
novelties, though it must be acknowledged that his choice

was not always a wise one. However, that should not deter

him from aL'.ain presentin;^' to u:, specimens ol motiern
musical ait. This time he ha^ been content to select

familiar worlcv. and naturally the public have crowded to

bear them. We do not wisli to find fault with Hcrr
Richter ;

the e\()enses of the itndeitakm^ are considerable,

and Its commercial as well as its artistic side must be
taken into consideration. The successes of the present

series have been great, and the pcrfcrntaacct excellent

;

to that the conductor will commence his summer series

with confidence and with renewed xeal.

The programmca consisted principally of Wagner selec-

tions, and each om condudcd wnh a Beethoven sym-
ptiuiiy . the three chosen wen the ** Panoca]," the c
minoTp and Noi. 7 b a.

Besides the two great names of I)ecthoven and Wa^jner
were to be found those of llr.dnns, represented by his
clever .h aii<:»i!sJu- Overture; Lis/l, by liis Second jlun-
j,'anan Khapsody (an interesting pie( c of programme
music, but badly pl.ictnl l>etween Wagner's Introduction
and Closing Scene from TrisUm and Beethoven's u
minor) ; and Bach, by his orchestral suite la

Excepting at the second concert there waa no vocal
music On that occasion Mr. E. Lloyd saiu with hia
usiud success the "Preislied" from Dit Mmknbmr.
By the ww^, this now popular song was sung at a Monday
Popular Cbaoett last inoiltb» when Wagner's name ap-
peared, we bdiave for die first time, on one of tl^ pro-
gnunmea of that classical institution.

MR. H. HOLMES' MUSICAL EVEMING&
Tm6m of this encdtent series of ooncerts was given at
the Stdnway HaD on Wednesday evening, November 7th.
The programme Indnded Beethoven's great Quartet in
b flat (Op. 130), a work seldom heard in London. This
Av.is followed by ific s.mie composer s Son.it.i m i. minor
(Op. 5) for pianoforte and violoncello, pl.iyeil by Mad.ime
Haas and Mr- \L. liowell : and the iirogr.imme conrluded
with old Father Haydn's chaMnj:ig I'liartetin i> (Op, to^
No. V. 'he performers consisting of Mr. Holmes, Mr.
\V. K" I'arker, .Mr. .\. t;ibson, and Mr. E. Howell.
On November 14th the concert commenced with

Brahms' Quartet in B flat (Op. 67). The wochs of this
composer Save always occupi«l a prominent place In the
programmes of the Musiul Evenings; and we may
remind our readers that not only has Mr. Holmes mtn>*
duccd all Brahms^ qiiaitets* but that he was the first to
bring the ooe in B-flat to a hearii^ m England. It is

full of interest to the musician, although on the whol>:
the music appeals more to the intellect than to ihe
feelings. It was .idinirably interpreted by .\Ir. Holmes
and his associates. M.idaine 1 iaas played Beethoven's
.Son.il.i in Y. minor ((jp. (yo . Her rc.iding of this pcjetical

work w.is goDvl, though we preferred her ijl.iying of the
lovely allegretto to that of the opening movement. She
was much .ipplaiided at the dose, and gave for an encore
Schumann s ' I raimierei." The programme concluded
with Schubert's fine Quintet for Strings in c, to which
full justice was done by the artists already namoil, with
Mr. C. Ould as second violoncello. The hall was well
filled, and the audience seemed thoroughly to appreciate
and enjoy the m'isic. At the fMUth concert, l>ecember
5 th, Mr. Holmes brings forward a new quartet for strings
of his own composition ; and on the snme evening
Spofai's Nottetto for strings and wind wiU be performed.

SAlMT'SAeirs' Hmiy VIIL has been resumed at the
Op^ra.
At the Opera Comique the rehearsals of Massenet's

.'tf.i/ii'/i Lciiwut .lie .(bout to commence. The tirs: prr-
funiiaiice of thi5 work is expected to take place towards
the end of Uccember.

Madame iimi/tue, a new comic opera by M. Laeome.
was the other day brought out with great success at the
Bouffes Parisiennes. " The Kore is finely written." says
the M- tustrtl, '*tO a libretto^ n#5<////rm/;/ ttUKMn/tiim-
(rigue, by twoyouiifandMn~.\rM.l>epr6aad Clairville."
rhe J'ressi riniArvi^r, a newandMomisint weekly paper,
writes on the same subject : *'iV«dn«r Sml/act is the
best operetta Ubreilo wmch we have had lor a long time.
M. Laconic's mu^c is fiiciki, clever (qMn£fMAkj, and
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written with all the technical ability this/^enre of compo-
sition admit* ; it IbUows the action in its least details with
petfect tact aod an tvicpfoadiabte tnith of expression**

Akothkr new comic opera, / • /w'/ Ciirr,\tti f;hc words
by MM. Leterrier and Vanloo, iho inu-iic by M. Lajarlc),

has been well lercivcd at the Th64tre dc> Noi:-. caiitt K.

The work was oidercd, begun, and completed, in the short

period of three months.

The Commission de rOpera-Populairc, appointed by
die Municipal Council of Paris, has unanimously decided

that a subvention of 300,1000 francs should be given to

M. Lagren^ the director of (be Theatre du Ch&teaa-

<rEan. IfOe Coundl ratifies tbe decision of the Com*
misdon a toi^-dlscossed question win at last be settled,

the improvement of an existing establishment being re-

sorted to instead of the foundation of a new one. The
subvention is granted only for the year iS8v4i -Tncl

under the condition that six fust sujtli approved of by
the Council will be en^^aKed before the i^t of January.
"When shall we hear of similar artions by our municipal
authorities? The object of tin- Paris Municipal Council

is, of course, to ensure good operatic entenainments for

the people at reasonable prices.

Tub distribution of this year's prises by the Acadteie
4es Beaox Arts todk plaee on Satwdav the aolh of
October. First Grand Prix, M. Paul-Antontn Vidal

;

first second Grmtd Prix, M. Achille-Oaude Debussy

;

second Grand Prix, M. Oiarles-' )livicr Rene ; Prix
TrimoHt (2,000 francs), M. Turcan i^statuaryj and M.
Boisselot (composer), each i .000 francs ; Prix Monbinne
{3,000 francs), M. Poise (author of LAmour Midecin) and
M. Marechal (author of £rt Tafcmc d, <. /"rr/^fi/fj). each
ijjoofrancs ; Prir Ckartier iyjo{x.\wcs), M. de BoisdefTre ;

Prir Kosstra i 3,000 ftancsj, M. George Boyer. The pro-

ceedings closed with a performance of M. Vidal's prize

cantata " Le Gladiateur." During the eariier part of the
meeting M. Conned made a very interesting speech, from
which we sliall give a short extract :

—
" Do not allow

yonxseives to be talcen in by those big, hoIUnr words.
Reaiisin« Idealism, and Imptressfamism. Who knows tf

we shall not some day have abo Intentionism ? All these
words are part of the nihilist dictionary of what people
are pleased to call Ntodcrn Art. Well, there is no such
thing as modern art; for this reason, that there arc no
modem law$,either ofthe beautiful or ofanything whatever.

There is only art—art that is eternal as truth. .Study tirst

Greek art—the anti<|uc '. It is the most pirrfect expression

of external beauty ; it is in some sort the Old Tc^lanient
of the B<»uafuL"

Pasdeloot'S prosnunme of Nov. 21 (Concert Popu-
laire. Cirque dtfiver) contained the adagio front the tenth
and the fugue from the ninth of Beethmen'ii itriag quaf^
tets, played, of course, by all the Stringed instlUIIMMa «f
the orchestra. Are orchestral compositions so nn diat
chamber compositions must be caricatured ?

The first orrhestial and choral concert under M.
Urou&tet's direction took place at the Hotel Loattiiental

on the a4th of November.
Brahms has finished his third symphony, and Wies-

baden will have the privilege of hearinp; it msL For this

occasion the mananrs cat np* a Brahms Festival, the
programme of which will contain only compositions by
that master.

The Berlin correspondent of the Si^tt,;!,- writes that
the last of RafPs symphonies, " Winter, < cmsists of three
divisions—" Fin?t Snow,"' " By the Fireside, " and Tar-
nival"—of which tiic lirst brin<;s interesting' variations,

but all the rest can in no way be compared to the former
eymplMiuc wwiti «r RafC

On Liszt's birthday (Oct. 22), a scenic performance of

his "Saint Elizabeth" was given at Weinw. The
maestn baa left, or will soon leave, Weimar fbr Pestfb

I^e does not go to Italy this winter.

Shortly will appear, in three stout volumes, a much-
talkeci-of and lonL;-cxpccted work

—

Vv.ini. Lis/t's " Pi.ino-

forte School," ^viih which the most illustrious of pianists

is s.iid to l).(\ c b^n busy all his life This is an event

which "Miil make a stir in the woikl, ei>pecially in the

pianistic part.

Max Bruch entered on his duties at Brealau in

October, and conducted, on the idtb of that month, the
firMOoncert of the season.

Jules de Swert's o|)e^;^ Der CmJ von liammfrsUin,
has been accepted fnr performance by the theatlCI of
Darmstadt, Weimar, Alain^, and ilagdeiimi*.

I November 4th, the anniversary of Mendelssohn's
death, there was produced at the Leipri?: Theatre (1) the

Singspiel Die Heimkrkr ans dcr I'nmdi (hon 'and
Stranger), (2) the dramatic cantata Tk* First Walptargft
Night, and (3) the opera finale LorHy.

At Leip?!;; an international " Cultar Chd>*'has been
founded. This elub, which ^'ives concerts and pitbliihes

a paper IntcrtiiitionaL- Gitittirrt-Zcitunc , has in view
thercM\ al of this neglected and almost forgotten instru-

ment.

Edvard Gri£G is at piesent travelling in Germany,
playing and oonductbtg bis oooipositions.

The St Petersbuif section of the Imperial Russian
.Musical Society proposes to give this winter ten evening
concerts, under the direction of L. S. .Ancr. Ainong the

works to be performed arc Autarch)- Kiinski-Korsakof

;

the second symphony liy I\< haikowski ; I'ht Gifts of
Terek, hv K. Davidof : ov erture to .Ui;>', ci, by M. Ivanof
(for the tirst tune); Miniatures I'ur oM:hestr,i, bv C. Cui

(for the lirst tirae) ; Funeral .March and Folk-dances, by
E. Naprawnik ;

Fragments from the opera ll'aiu/a tkt

Smithy by N. Isolowjef i
(Edipus^ a choral compostttoi^

by MttsaocgskL

KoBEKT Friboiucb Voucnmin died at Pcstb on tlw
29th of October. With him passed away a compoaer of
gteat talent, thorou^'h craftsmanship, and high aims. He
was born in i Si 5, at Loinmat/.sch (.Saxony), and studied

counterpoint and composition chiefly at Leipzig under
C. F. Jiecker. Schumann exercised a powerful influence

on him. His compositions, which are very numerous,
comprise several symphonies, overtures, string quartets,

pianoforte trios, &c.

It is said that Anton Rubinstein has got the oilier of
500/700 marks (,^35/xx>) for A series of 100 conceMi in

the United States. The gnat pianist has, however, not
yet made up his mind whether to accept the proposid or
not. The reader Is quite at liberty to doubt the truth

;

we, at any rate, are not disposed to voodi for it

The lately deceased Russian poet's laconic will, which
caused such a sensation, has a special interest for the

musical world. It runs thus: "J'institne Madame Pau-
line Viardot l^gataire umvecseUe en tous biena. Bougival,
ujuin 1883. Ivan Tuigenev.*

'I H K Edinburgh Choral Union liave issued an interesting

prospectus. They propose to give ten subscription con-
certs and (tor evtra concert, of which two arc choral, the

rest yrchestial. The conductor of the two choral com ert*

is Mr. Thomas II. Collinson, Mus. Hac. Oxon. ; and .Mr.

Manns is comm.uider-in-chief of the orchcstr.d concerts.

The first choral concert biin^^rs Ha\'dn's "Seasons ;
" the

second, Handel's "Ode to St. Cecilia" and Mackensii^
Jstoiu Among the wclMitral woiks to be pctfonned wo
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notice F. H. Cowen'i "In the Olden Times," tuite in v
4ioratria«i{ Uo Ddibes^ Ballet Ain from C^fpOia/ C
VUIiert Stanforfs Serenade for orchestn; Ponchidli's

Ballet. " The Dawn of the Hours," from Gioconda; A. C.

Mackenzie's Hallade, "La liellc Dame sans Merci;

"

Piar;r-. i mccrtino for Vinlrmfi'llo and ( )r<.:lit-stra ;

F^licicn Davni's ' Tl-.c 1 )cst rt ;

' Allan Macbcth's Sere-

nade. The names i>f Mine. Fatey, Mr. Santlc\, Mr.

Llo\(l, Mme. Montigin -Kemavin,', M. X'ladimir de Hach-
mann. Siijnor Fapini, Herr Hu;.;<i Hccrm.mn. S;gnor I'iatti,

and many others, show that the soloists are dt prima
eort^iBt M. Victor Bniau is tbs liwdw of the ofcfieitia.

MaD.\.ME HfXEN Hopf.KIRK )^av•c, on November 7tli.

a pianoforte rccita! at the M(iinburi;li Literary !n-.titiilc.

The programme roiit.utud pieces by (iodard, Jadassohn,
Rubinstein, Brahms, Nicode, liricg, Scharwenka, Saint-

Satos, and Liszt

Q» the 8th of November look dacc^ at the HamtwiK
Theatre^ tiie fint ndfonnaaoe of Rnhinstdn'* $utamt^
a Biblical stage play {BAhntntpul), in five tableaux, afker

the Song of Solomon, by Julius Rodcnberj; ; and of the

same composer's t 'itti t Ranht i n (.Among Robbers), a

comic opera, in one act, by Ernst Wichert. Several reports

we have seen speak favourably of these works. The
libretto of the former, it would seem, wants action, and
the music of the litter lightnen. fMoie of thiiiii ear
next number.

It is said that Fran Matema and Herren Scaria and
Winkelmann have signed a contract with the oonrert-

agent, Mr. Thomas, by which thejr undertake to appear
at concerts in various towns of America from April 18th

to June S3rd, 1 884. Besides the costs of her journey for

herself and two .I'.tcnd.int--. I'r.m M.iterna will receive a

fee of 100,000 maiks, .uid ilcrrcn Scaria and Wmkelmann
each 60,000 m.trks. 1 he agent will shoitly deposit in a
bank here one-half of the fees.

Mr. Max Pavbr, son of the weU-kaoim London
peofessor, £. Pauer, recently played with great luecesa

at F^ankfiiit \ and m consequence of this he was invited

to play Chopin's E minor concerto at Heidelberg on the
15th ult He is also announced to appear at Mainz,
Darmstadt, Mannheim, &c.

It has been decided at a meeting at the College of

Oqpuiists to raise funds for the purpose of erecting a
nwnument to the late Sir John Goss, Knt,, in St. Paul's

CathedraL Sir Arthur SnlUvan has been appointed
diatiman of the executive committee, which incuidee the
names of the best London mnsldana. The Bst is headed
\n the names of the learned jprofiessors of the Uoivenities
of Cambridge, Oxford, Dublin, and Edinburgh.

The tenth season of the Glasgow Choral Union com-
mences on the 12th of December. Among the choral
works announced we find Berlioz's " Messe des Morts, "

and Kelicien David's symphonic od^ "Le Dtert."
The orchestra, consisting of eighty peffoimers, will be, as
usual, under the direction of Mr. Manns.

We regret to announce the death of Herr Carl Gottlieb
Roder, the head of the world-renowned printing establish-

ment at Leipzig, in his seventy-second year. He only
retired from business in the year 1876, and therefore

eqjoyed but for a short time the fruiu of his indnstry.

QLD ENGLISH COMPOSE K8
k rmiwilea oC I

Sclccwd, Revin4 uAMM ty 1. VMiia. Wih Ponnh of AweaV, aM
BiognphicAl NodsM by W. A. BMnwiT, Mm. Btc, Oion. Oodtigikrfto
And odfM. (Aa«cner ft Cc's E<lition, S,]oo), nci lo*. 6d.

Pnludiuni.
Parana. S. Win. Petrt
Galianla
Prdudnim. c.

WILLIAM BYRDB (1546-1613).

Oalumlo. Mm. Mary
G minor.

1

( .alutrdo. a minnr.
Oalurdo Srirundo.

Itiownlo. A minor.

Hm Earic of Sali»Niirv.

DR. JOHN
rrcludium. c.

llw Kinc'i Hunuof Jiu. C

Pavaaa. St. TjLOWM IBhfc
Galiardo, St.
Parana. C

O.
c.

OKLANDO

Tlw

Pixluifiuai.

Chaoonc I.

Chacone II.

Ptcludiam.
1.

u.

I Sellrngcr'a RutuxL C
Tke Cunu'a Whiitl*. <

BULL (isfi3-i(!^8).

Galiji'lo (-.

Galtardo. o minor.
Galiaido. u miaor.
Lei IIiiflTon*. c.

CcninaM Jewel, c
OIBBON8 (158]— 16151.

I
Faatajia of Fourc Paita,

I
Galiariio. A miaor.

DR. JOHN BLOW (le^S-ijaD.
^ - A

I

Ground I. s nil
Gruund 11. <i.

Ofonod 111. O.
C.
c

e.

nSNKT PUBCBLI. (i<jS-t«M.
SuIm I. C. (Pralude, Almand,
Couranu, SlinucL)

Suite II. G minor. (PtchukuAl-
maod, CoutauM, SlMlhairfk Oh^
ceoa, Sioliaao )

SaiM III.

(Prelude, Almand,

(Almand.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Amateur. - The song by Balfe to which you allude was

nrobaUy written about the year 1856. We cannot tell if

it his ever been pnbHihed.

Suit* IV. A niaar. (Pldad*. Al-

mand, Ouraate, Sanbaad.)

Suite V. c (Ptduda, Alaia
Courante, Bliataiw!i C*

THOMAI AOOtfanitB
I. p. (Aadinte, Ada<io.

Soaala IL _» faw. .
(Aadante,

Soaaialll. a. «PNhidie quaai
ImproTisaaone, Allegro, MtnncL)

Sonata IV. d minor. (AnUate,
Skiliano, Fuga, Allegro )

.Suite VI. D.

C ouranltf .)

Suite Vtl. D minor.
Couranie, I., II.)

Suite VIII. r. (Pralada, Alaau^
Courante, MiaaH.)

Ground. Br'
Toccata.
Almand and CaiHUM. A

I

L'oiiiante I., II.

Prelude. G,

CI
a

ARMB (t7i»-i77().
Sonau V. n flat. (Poco Laii*

Ciavotta.)

Sonata VI. n. (AScttlMaak PnMO
LG..«J^ ^Sonau Vi
Allegro.)

Sonata VIIL
Vanatiooa.)

CPtMa^

»ijrl,> I 1 ill.- III.; Ktijfliih coBipo»er» for
vulume » Inch will dciigbt the heart of

"Herr I'auer'i stUii.in fi n

the viraiaala and harpMthord
_ _

niTlfitB' aiwHl~**** The co<npo«erx of whoin illiutratioiu are given an
ia number-William Byrde (1516-1673), I>r. John Hull (isfij-iAig), Orlaadio
OitlxMi» (n8)-i'.i5), I>r. John Blow It64»-I708). Henry Puree!! I if sS-iCn),
ami n . ma-. Aiigu.tine Ame (1710-1778X ITti* arrangemtnt, 11 » ,]. 1,
ob»ervr<i, i« chri/iiwlofpcal, and it lhu» give* an t<pfwiriuuily of riuiiting the
gradual dereJopfnent of ioMrtim^'nial conipo»iutMi in i hit taunDy through
period of nearly two cent uno. In the works -A ilic rar.irr coinpoacn we
find chiefly dance meaiures and vaiiationi, of which Utter the ' dntauii ia

H minor' (i>., graoad-bawX ^ Blow (|x «>; i» one of the oott ciMia^
leriilic tpecimeai. Here a «aiplc ihcMC ol eight ban onljr b wiad ia
t»i:c.;\ ritiht way*, ifii liannony being ttarcrly changed throughout. The
ai:ii iMit ut ii.vci,ihi;i .tii : rc^'JUT^.c nh.mii ni the rnibclUfttunenit i« remarkable.
conndcriiie ihe coiiijiarjmely prvniiine »tjic 0/ mu»H: Mfhen the piece waa
written. To Henry I'lirccll a conaideruhle t|iace is jiuily dcralad.
•election Irom hit wurkt includea eight 'Suites' a lUBte, by tha '

which ilue» not occur aauMif the works of hi* predaccnm la ih ,

many of hi', other eompceitMim, w« <nd a fcaiaihabia IhiwhaiiawiBK of tlw
>ty!e iA lUiidel, and it U acaiccly loo raiKh to aoaaia iImi the old Geraian.
wt-.i. nL>r;r kcnii'iil 'U* akwut apprtipriaiing the idea, of othcr». took
xa*2-y\ ilian 01. c v.il'i.iMc hint (rom tlit Mt>rk> ol .-ur t_ ountryman. Iti the case
of Arae, on ine other luind. _u i* e»«y to trace ihc direirt inHucnce of Handel.
'Vbit greater part of the * KghtSMialaa : or. I.cwuik fnr ihe HarpMcho u
here reprinted might nailkf p^^%*K\ti\vif\\iy<mH),\tAt:\'\ '.Suite.-

Piere..' It i> mil that pauacc* are actUBllv borrowed, but that the n. 1. ra!.....

>a»ia

character of itii

•onat^ii ar

haa done hm c<iti<i

del.bow> unniiuakably who was Ame
•ooat.<ii are very ( a-.i.aiB muuc, but of no grml originality. Hwt Pauet

ine his ci;iiuM.<l »»rk with great care, and has added nuirks of eaiaas
MOO which »ouM l;a\c been luelesa 00 the older instrumenti, on whidi, aa

I

the editor remarks in his prcEace, ao gradatioa* of lone were pMaibie bayaad
All lueli aianis an enchwed in biackcis. tlia oriciiMl

w paper, pri
a very limited catecl.

teal taas batag aet tniarfcred with.
, 1 bnu^is, tha otiginal

. pnaliac, aad Uadlac ol aa

Uneni AVOUm ft C0« I.W,
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HARROW SCHOOL MUSIQ hf Jomr FAum,
Orrinivt untl Music lo H»n<»w Sthaol.

ORATORIO, " Christ and His Soldiecs."
Cloth, «v

. r;iprr Cover, ji. ; Bo«ll ofWoH^ (d.
Ordinlral pam compUu, 6t.

CINDERELLA. A Fair>- Opera.
Clolh, 6ft, Paper, 45.

BOOK OF WORDS. lUustrated byHcywoodSuinaer.

GLEE BOOK, vdhtodu. aMk.«k«ck.

Pakt Songs for Public
Btinc A cheap edition of alMiivc.

ToU. I. and II., in (uiprr .vrii, u. id>Mtk>

SONGS. Vols. I. and II., doth, 41. etdi.

SINGING QUADRILLES.
'JadkMdja^"*b, la.

>ti. Silti,ia,

'J«hii»M^''te.n.

Uitandl

Han«w: J. C Wiun^ Btttwlltrto Harraw Sckool.

London : Novnxo, K«rs>, ft Co., >, Bemen SoMt, Oidonl StrMi,W .

THE VOYAGE OF LIFE.— Descriptive
CMUta Cor Mind VotcM. &r.. «d. : aN., m. 6d. To b« had

tnm Ik* Auibor, R. DAVWa, GwA, Knta*.
(Lkt afailMrwMftsM la fad

«

iUST PUBLISHED—"HUSH.A-BYE»"a Ciadle
^^ni^te^nuNtoM. Bavm rAtniie. prfc* 3*. Lawba:

(^O.LLEGE OF ORGANISTS.
4M, at IM.—SAMVn. Go. E*q.. will read a Pjpci ,„

••TS« Uvt mdlixn of dit Scmmcc «r Maac, and tlic
Inii- ifjlii. ..fit. Profrsiion"

r S/*. 1' ^. l;x.innii.il' ji, r .f A^v...l^l^dlip,

r K^.^i]iiii.ittL.ii lor A%»uciAlcship.
r lort.— bxaniaaiion FcUowiUp.

N.It.-Cat>diaat»' oaaMa hum bt mm fal an or Wore
. January
MtmatT St*t f,*t"" BkukkE. F.*|., will r«a I , J>,.,,cr n

Ptioiagntph. of the I'hroat in Staj{iiis, wiUt illut-
imion*.

JliawA 4M, at 8|>.m.—w. Ma.nhv i» I icR..ivr,.v will nad a hoar
oil the •ubject of "Ch.nr li.iiiung,"

"

E. H.TURIM.N, /lom.SKteUry.
95. Cki A r Ru»au. Stukt, HuraMsat av, W.C

No» Raady.
~ ^

NEW CATALOCUK OF rR THRS' KDITION,
1SS4, cunuiniai 4,010 Vol*., at KEDUCKD PRJCK^ Safe

agiwi, AucMiMi tt Cifc,>lawiaiaSnaat—dIUgamSiw*.

Jim PiigLi'-iini).

SCOTSON CLARK'S ORIGINAL ORGAN
WORKS. Vol. IL *

ablo<V. ^rice, oet. 4..

tt Caw'a EdUm, Na. 4».

OpaairiK VohMafjri

DoiKC Periue.
Andaatc in >

,

Melody in a.

i'oMlud* in h flat.

C;^iBBiHiiii« in D
.1 lap.

ui c
in A

Mclo.]) in u.

Coinaiunian ia li.

Olkrtoira en fonnt dune Marvhe
in D.

OflTcrtoire in k.

OUcntxre en furmc d une Maicha
in A,

ImproviMlion in flat.

Madiiatioit in 11 flat.

Ave Marui.
Improvivtii.in i'l A.

>> it) (

.

t:ili.r.l. .1 .Vri^cU.

F 4ni«Lkia in r,

ImpfoviMiiaa ia • lit.
Malody is r.

Laadoa : AVCEWBR ft CO, Ka«|a«a9am nd Kagai Smm.

Jiut puilitM, la It luul C'Atii

"^HRISTMAS CATALOGUES
HAHOSOMXLY-BOUND VOLUMBSk

nt

ACOMB ft COb'S Bmimm
SOTTABLB FOR PRESKNTS AND SCHOOL ntlZBS.

10 .\i./l<'lU-S, Just fuHithtJ.

CATALOGUE OF WORKS niitable fat PUBLIC
PBRrOMtARCB at tlw llnrtfaaiip aT

MtOmtM. ft CO.. School DmUMWi. 1^ Ma

A PIANIST (StuUgart School, Pupil of Liszt, &c)
. . hat Mmia w mamm omm LaMona.—Addnn, Hsaa Faxa, at.

' pHEORETIC.M.
J. SCHOO

t^MtfCalla Bdi

.\ND PRACTICAL VIOLIN
id Max Suruz. a Vol*., each
ftC»,lS Maann Sitaagaad

AUCENER ft CO.'S NEW ENGLISH EDITION OF
THE COMPLETE PIANOFORTE WORKS OF

FRED. CHOPIN
Rcjirintcd from the celebrated Russian Puiilic.i!njn. Mt ith aas

reviled, fingered, and canfuUy conectcd after the J'.ir»uui, Kojiiuh,
and Gennan EditioM bjrCARL KLINOWORTH.

In 6 Bhw 4to Volk.. with PdrtMdt Md Mh« Aora to A,
each, net, 6«. ; or. very haadsomely bound, with gih «4fHt ftb,
in Three Vols., complete, net, £i laa. 6d.

Also published in the following 4to Itooks ;

—

B079 14 W'alue*
8o«4i II Poioaaiws
Setj SI Maiuikaa ...

CoBi la NectMf—

8c;i

•o7» Impr
taiua«

tali Iletceute

Mt 4 O
net

Scherzos

$077

«.d.
j.-ui-i and ^jLQ-

I «
IUrc.ir\>lle,

Work*
aai a d

S076 ConoMiaa
Work.
I'laoofonc aad <

Ire. Piaaofgn

Looden: AUOENER ft CO.. Mawgala IliMt and R«cwl

SUNDAY .MUSIC—A Collection ol too Short
° Plecei extracted from the Workt of ihc ttcnx cctctirated Compoan

(Aitari;:), Is.ieh, Deethoven, Bortniansky, Chcruliini, Corelli, ClMd!,
l>u-.u k, ! Handel, Haue, Haydn, Hitler. Huauncl. Lotli. MarodL^
Mcu.1i:l> i!

,
.M.j/url, Herffr»le*e, Schubert, Schunuuin, StraucU.i, &c.%

Selected, Arraagtd faf Uw Piaaofarla, and Kevwed bv t. pAiiaa.

idiaifBaiB Btha, ' " _
"

Coaplata with
lea. dd. ; ia paper oavar, aal, la. dd. ; «rinj

'PHE FAMILY GIFT'BOOK.—A Conecdon of
X Piano.oric Piecd, coapriMng " Chrixiaaa Mwic, Pattonta, Huat-

ins Soiin, l>ave Sons*. SoMicn' aad Sailun' Sanci, fatrioiic UfiaiM,
NatioMl Melodica, llanca* of the Olden I'lai^MaliaM
Madam l>ano««.~ many of them compoMd for iMt watk.

Raviitd aad Panlv Aranged by iL Paosk.

4fS vmm, with Waadnu^ aad paaiial •aoodoM yrioied

paptTt MW altgindy beand. an; ata. (Iia, taTj.)

A CHRISTMAS FANTASY for tlw Oqpn, on
Andcnl EngliJi C.ir >U for ChriitmauUle. By W. T. BEST.

KuLl.l Kl>ITIUN, 5«.

AtJGBNKR t o.'s KuiTiu.s, Nu. 8756, ttnall tiuarlo, DCI, la.

The ancimt Car.iU on wl.ith tKi« " fanta«y " i« toidadH«^Gad
reM you, merry K<''>''enirii

,

" "A virgin mott purti "Taa Baha tt
Bethlehem ;" " A Rare S»ng in prai*c m ChriMinxH " (a ti. 1600) ;

" Cart.

I

wa> tiorn in Belhlehcra
; " and the "lloar * Held Cirul. " i'hii U.t

noMcmn luatorical intcrett aa being utU annually «tu|g at t^uceo'a

CaMagc, OldM, an Chriaiiaa* Day.
Loadoa: AUGENER ft Ca

UR FAVORITE TUNES (Uiuere lieb^gi-
iWedllMfc. A CoUaeiiea of Melodies, Andeat Md UlUn,
ladfiar ih* rfaaefiirt«brCoKKU.itis GtiauTT. Op. MB.
No. gi4&<, A Pian^vforte Solo. Booka I.—11,, aach Ml,« dd.
Nu. iii46v Pi,in.>fuii<' .^.jin (Mudcrnj. Baab UL, a*. dd.

No. 7J7} PiaaofocM and Violin, net, 41.

t AUOBMBBft
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BREAKING UP OF SCHOOLS—The following

Mncie it more pMtienterir mitaU* ibr pcifoniuiwe at the

brealcins up of Sdioali, or at Morical Paitieit—
1. d.
net.

J «>

> •

o «

Full

«. • 4

W53
i, Chan* «< F«awl«ar
MifMtMai and lU-

ABT, K Llttlo Red Rldlnghoo* (R lhV,ip[MihcnV For
Soprano an^J Alto iK>Ii, CHoru* erf Kemale or tluy*' Voices,

with PiaiMifons mcconpaninMnt aad JUdtatMO (ad Ut.).

Vocsl Scold E. •• ... .. .>>

For the *jtnc. UlxjV of Worji, co«l.i!ning Rccil

— . CladarcU* (A«d>cnbca<lel). For Sopraao_Md Ate

- Knr fhf umr. Hook of Worx!^, containing RecitalioaMrf
Wiird>.f.I Mmmi liOiii „.— UtUo Snow-Whit* (S^bucewinchcn) for SofMM
and Mezro Sofiruio Soli and Choru* of FcmaJe Voices, wkk
FLanrif::.ric accompaniment and Recitalion {ad U^.). Vocal
Scr^ K

K .1 i'\<- »-i I. - !; .. '< I 1 Recitation

9a«] The Hermit's HArp. Caniaia for Female Voicci.
Wnitrti \>y Kdwiird Oxenford m«

- Rhbecam. .\ Canuu f »r Soprano anil Alto !wlaa
aiv*. C ti.jru*C-^ of ^'cmJle \''>ii rv. wu!j l*ianoforte.

C'in!!f. [r.l by I>et:Uinat.>r>- Krcit.^ti^Mi^, Op. y^^, Kn-
g\i-ti Vrr>io«, from th« U«rman of tlernann Fnnckc
(after Muaut\ b]r W. GriM. Vocai Scora

- For the tame BookofWonlL samo
904s TJl* 0«ldaB Unlc A Cantata Ibr LMiia' Voices,

Written liy K<i»anl Oxenf iril. %'ocal Soore .. ..

9H* HAYDN, J. Toy SyiBpheil]r. ArTan(«d in c major for

Tnbn Voicn, Pianofone. and S Toy Inatruroents.

Scoraaad Cowplcta FafU
VMMt AtttilO^taO **t M •w ^

(Xtal^ iMMMMlbriaidi^iobtiirf oflte PkUUm.)

for i.adie<- VokM. Adaftad hy W. OmImm
Book of Word*

BUNBCKE. C Llttlo Snowdrop s. hnrcwiitchco)
For Soprano and Alto Suli, Choru* of Fcniaic or Boy»'
Voicea, orilh Pianofurte i^LLUtiipadnnent and KeLiUitiun {ad
lit) Vocal Score. K.

gnjaa For the tame. Book of WonU, conlaming Recitation ami
WotiU f..ir Muac tamo
- latttlo ftOMbnd, or the SI««|Mog Beauty (Dora-
rftschen). For Soprano a'l i Alij SoB,
lloy^' Voices, with Pianuinric J

citation <*/ htX Vocal :5c :>rc K
- For the wiue H vik or Words, containing Kecilation
and Words foi Mustc. 1 «ino

- CtBdorellA (AadMBfarOiltll. Per Mezao-Sopnuio
and Scprano SoK, ChMM of rcanl* or Boyi* Voicas,
with PLanoKortc accompaniment and Recitation {-id

Votal Store. K
- For the same. Book of Words, containing Kcciution
and Wonls tot Mmic. i»m> ... ... .«

- TiM Knollaatod Wmwmm (Oi* wadM Schvtaa).
For Scpraao, Alto, and IMloae Soilk CtenMkuA HMO-
forte Accompaniment («Mk HwM O Hmi^ and Odio
ad lih. ). Vocal Score 3

y>55/f . -| .vr:hr ^jrne. !..> liv 1 f W -i.U. umo ., .. ,, o

OOjb BOtblollOin. A Sacred Cantata for Sofirano and
Alto Soli, and Chonu of female Voices. Op. 17a.

Vocal Score

qajt Ooed-lnok and Bnd-lnok (Oluckskind ut<.i i'r< h.

vogrl . A Fairy <->p«ni in Two .^tt< for Kfin.i t- \ (ii,r*.

(.Solo and 1 horuil, with Pianoforte Uuet .\ccomparuincnt.
Op- 177. bntilith and lierman Woida .n

««S7 RHEINBERC.EK, J. Poor Homy. A Comic CantaU
for Vtvyt' \ lices, with Pianoforte accompaniment, and
.ictm,; L li;irj.^trrv Vocal Score with complete Word*. F..

aiu no Dnngllter of Jnlnu. Caaiata, far Soofaai

FloBaMrta aoBonpaalBHt. TacM ouiia* B« ««•

tvOMDOM ; AUGKNKRA CO.. Newgate StreM and RagMt

VOCAL TRIOS by FRANZ ABT.
VOK VSMALS VOICBS. <»m.)

TW King's F*te. Ch<mi« (135001

G««Kiag Cliurut li 1501

1

TIm Song of Nature \ 1>as ewige Lied) ^3303!
Far fiom Hone (in der Kerne)

[
ijjo})

Cod lo««s us dearly (t.>o<i itt die Liebe) (1.15041

Ooan's Lullaby (l>ie Wellcn ungen ihre Lie<lcT| (tjjos)
Tb« Spriagiidc ol the Heart (Writ auf das Hen uod lasa

Frlthltng eta) ( 3906)
Eraiing on lha uwa t^Mndfalir) fallOf

)

The forest fa mf fiafi|ll (A« Hmii
('39^)'* ** ** *'

i:AUOBllBRftCa.W

SCHOOL- PRIZES, PRBSENTS. Ac—The
following inttraitiiig votumes of ninie cootsin besidcimHie»
lctlw|Hcii| nd inimy imtiHoo woodcuteof <miHiyi^[n^

Aageaat

Edittaa.

goi6 no
piAMovorrB.

1

.

OhlldrOB'S BmIL Short Pieces (ti Solo*.
Duets). Selected, Arranged (without (lctave»),

*v 1 l^' vi ^1! hy y.. Paiitr. With Portr.iit,

lal

4 uu<
r 10*1''

J o 4 o

3 o

o 6

•»34

Sidt

It40

1154

3281

tatt

t.388

8419

B47>

Tlio CbUdrcn's Boothovoa. Short Piecrs (30
Solos, 6 Lluet.s) Selected, fluaoiod Joil>IHII Oc>
tave>), FijiKered. add Kcviied ^E. WMtT. IRdt
Illustrated Biography, &c. ... „ , — S o 4 •

(uSotoa,
Odavai),

With Ilha-

Tb* CliUdnB'a Bnadol. Short PlaeatCwSelot,
6 DnetsX Selected, Arranged (mthout Octavo),
Finjterad, and Revised by E. Pauer. With Portrait,

llloatraled Biograpiiy, &c
InrdB* Skoft Kteia (*4 Sofei,

d Dncts). by Joa. ftaydn. SilacMd, AfiMfM
(wulioiii O'tavr^l. Kinuered and Renatd by B,
r.iiirr. With llli.-.ir.iicd Biography

TlM> CbUdron'a Mondelasolin. Short PiaeiaJia
Sci1ij4, 6 Dilct»). Sr:i::f;J. \li.ili,:i:,i (witheotO^
tares), Finsjcred and ke»i-eil 1.) r.. Pauer. With
Illustrated Biography

nM cmidren'B MoMrt. Sltort

6 Duct»: Sc>cted. AnoMcd (wklraal_
Fingercil, .inii Ke%-iscd by B» nl

**

traletl 111.vrjjiliy, ^
ThO MnalCAl Scrap-Book. i<.> Short Pieces

by various Classical Cunipoetri. aclecled, partly
Airancad (inthaat UctMi^ aad KaviHd Iqp

E. Pauer ... ...

Ohlldroa's Miulonl Pnotlmo, ,« sS'>ri and Faty
characteristic and National l'ic<:ev, ilnihr rfcbic
Cle', wilhoMi Octavesl. Coni(^.'^d, Arranged, and
^ 11 Kerrd i>y V.. Pauer

ThO CblldroB's t ebubort. Shun Pieces { 30 Soloft)

Ftafwads and Ravliad by bT Pravr „ •• ...

BehamuUI. Sliort Pieces (}«
>electcd, ArranKcil (without C>C-

and Kcviveil by I-'.. Pauer. With
r.jrtr.iil, ... JO 4

TbO CblldroD'B Wcbor. .Short Piece* Ijo Solos,
6 Duets) selected. A(Mnnd foiilioot <.lcia»a*)i
Fingered, and Kevtswl by It. Amt. WMi Iitao>
Uatad Biography, &c. ^ „. $ o 4
Or as Albaaa in ted < io<h whh gUt

~

4*. '"i. each.

3 o

J O 4 •

< • 4

3040

304

3*4

304
Tho Cblldrim'a

Solo^. 4 Iluct--),

9054* •

90SS

3 o

o 6

OY sympho.\ih:s .\nd dances, etc.

J o

Ml O
Mt O
not o
Mt O

net
den
net
net

Wald)

T
iilSCHOFF. Op. ao. Kinder-Smfonie. Pianolbrte, 1 Violins, £ s. d.

VioloncirHo, aad Toy Inilnuacais ... o to o
CHWATAL. Op. 19]. Biaa haitan Sehlhunpartia. AHuikal

Joke for Piano Duct aad Toy lllMUflMl ... _ ... • t •
DURST. Ot>.»4. Bei

and Toy Inuniments

GRKN.CKIIAI H Op.s- Walu for Pianoferta ood • Tdy
Instruments ... ... „« .m o
Op. 6. MeUyUodkr for PianoftmnoMTiyhl—MU o

HAVDN, JOS. Toy Synphoay for t l^olfaia aad VMaoetilo, or
Pi.^no, and 7 Toy Instrumeni^. Score and Parts 17109) net O
iJiir.i fui PiaiiofMrie Duet and 7 I'oy lti*tniiiient-t .., ... o

LACHNbR, 1. Toy Sympituny lor Pianoforte Soto, 9 Toy In*
Mrumenta, and Striae (^artet „, m t
I1ie sanse for Pianoforte Duct and ditto m . . ... t
'llic same for Pianoforte Solo and 9 Toy fnitniiotntl (withoMt

Sinii|t*l „
* ° The same (or Pianoforte Duct and ditto ... ...

IISn«,& 0^> JteMvria-llMach. FotMhw, • VidfaM,
VMeticeBo, andy Toy *

OFFENBACH . tWerto for

ROMBE KG. Op 61 Toy Symphooy far t VioKat aad BaM^ 0*
Pianoforte, and 7 Tuy I iiiiruments .. m, o

I he wine, arranged a^ a I'laou Duet .., ... ., m. O
1 SCUULZ-UEUTHbN, H. Op. <k Kinder-oiofoiue. for

3 D—MdnT^lM—itii
4 jK* • nuli ••• •> ss* •••

WALLENSTEIN. Op 4. Kimler Smfonie for Pianoforte and
7 Toy Insuumt-Eit .. w uli 3 \ lu l:ii% .in..! \"t J';;i ;

^jlt .
.

Inxtumcmt to ().ivdn'». K i:i.(i?:r; ., or Wallcnsicin's Sym-
phony, and to Mryr: > C.irncv.<l> .Manc^ to ba hod M lb*
Mt, net » ^ „ M. I n 6

o 3 Tbaaa 10 Ctaniebach's Watu or Liadlar ... «• Mt I iC o
ThOMtoSdndi-IlMthM'oSjmvkooy.acl ^ m. «. o

o 14

« '7

o 13

o «

3 •

9 •
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PIANOFORTE SOLOS. /i t,^.

BUtEMS, HWMANN. PSaaoAirte Studio. MMd ud llH
Fui|eriMr«appUraenled by K. Pituer.

Book IV.>\ The NVwrvt s, h.«l of Velocity tor dM PUno,
( , .in^l^<m,• 'f

I
. MvcrciM* wiUl qwcial rtfiud

" C ''^ '^^ <^" ^"*<^< 10 dcvtlop iIm aquality,
„ VI. J pHHirncr, .ind vcMqrvf iMjagMi

TLEHENTI. M. Six Sunaiiiiatt. Op. jA-

by E. Pauer. Bvo (Soq vi)

KAFKA. I. I-a Kn%e <le^ Alpcv IHyllr
OBEhHOKFFR, K W. ' AiHoroe ' Op.6:—

N i < .eluchif f (Lau^hurr)
Sp cldiivc (Musical U'>») . ... ...

fAUKK, K. Ctcuus* fran lbs Works of CdcbnUol Qua-
pants :~

19.J. S.Bu:V Foot Bouirtti frwa 0» StMe» ftr Violoo-
crtto ... „, ...

JkUBIN.Sli IN. A ScirctWortai:-
n». C Jpiii e in r. I\m

PIANOFORTE DUBT.
XX)W, J. Duuci Bohi!wcs. Book II. (Eaitioa No. Sj^;^)

OKOAN.
,
W. T. Cteak. A Collection of Organ Piocct in dr
•tylcii. Book XII. (Edition No, A; 11} _.

Fugue in e. (G. AlbrBi:l»t-''ifr..'cr».
'

Fugue in E minor, tj- O. T'>pf«r>.

Schcno. (A. I*. K. BtK-ly).

Advent Hymn and ChnnmM Cilol. (A. P. F. Boiil'

CLARK. SCOTSON. OfigiDul Work.. VoU II. f
'

(hsan • ~
COHTEKT-i.

Offmoira
in D.

BBST,

net o > o

• to

1st
• 4 •

OpMiing VoIoMh;
PaatonJe.
Donee Pei»^
Andante in R.

Melody in \,

Pottlude in » flat.

Communioa in O

I

I in P.

line
Crnnmunion in A
Melody in l>.

C'lnsmunion in c;,

tommunioD in K.

OfferlDire in r.

Offertoirr t'n fLirnif- (j'un« MuiAiifeA.
Improvtution in u flat.

Mediutioa in a ftit.

Ave Mario.

Chorus of Aagnlt.
Fantasia in r.

I mpruviution ia §KL
McIc»<Jy in r.

INSTRUMENTAL.
Dni kleiae SiUcke im Ui

- — Op.,1
net
net

riTZENH.\GEN, W. ^.^ ......

QiMutc lUr ViolooccD md Piano.

7677)
TTie vjin>r f.>r Viulin and Puuw (F.dillon N

HERMANN. KK. Alhom pmi' Vioion ci I'i:.n.. -
Vol. IV. iKuvTo Modemrt (Scharweaki, I>aiue I'olonaiiej

Kutnnstem. RomaiKe : RaiT, Meditarkm ; Schtimann.
ikh:umnierlied ; Ttchaikowski, Chant tans P&roies ; Sdni>
bcrt, lUUet Miuic ; Henaeli, Chant d'Anour; Spoluk
Barcaro)!* (7j»</) oM

SCHOEN, M. PrsciM-al Course of In^ructioa for the Violin:—
Jill fart I. A U C of Violin ri.i\ ing. I ntroduclory School

ivet

7611 Pan II.) FtfM iiiep* in Pntctical Violin Ptayins.. net
... f_ r-

itaA«Flm'*3htai *

The following Music has appeared in "Our Mtuie Ptiges'
oT the Monthly Ml'Sical Rbcoris Vol XIII.:—
1M3.

Ondn, M. W. I

Schars enka, X. Tana-CqNiBM
French Round* and NmiByr
Bcelho^cn Sketches.
Wagner, R. Albmn.Loaf, in c.
Herthoven bkelehes (coocludedlL
Gurlitt, C. Sonatina in i'. Op, 114, No. • (PinM

Duet), '* l.arj:o.*'

Wajfner, R. Knaft-Liedchcn.
Ata. K. -The . 'den I. Ilk." CMMiaArVn^

Voicci. No. '). Ch'>ial Kccit. (NoMUUn). V^J,
Ballad Soprano and Chorum

Nicodi. J. L. Italieniashe VolkatHoM mrf LMv.
Op. 13, No. 1. " Barcaralle

"

liltHtraiinns : I I. N'i. > V\ "• Andtlikattan Rohert
S«:hwm.ini.- fi lM-..in; i i- .:ii..ke. Op. 6,

AU, F. rtii- I'oioi ih sat Delight. Triu fur

Fonak Voicet. Op. 59^, N'o. 4.
Itoitluninki. M. From Foreign Paru. Op. ij.

No. •, "G«many." Transcribed for Piaiwrocte
Solo hj E. l^uier.

Retacclte, C. Les PhaleiMa. Op. 171, Nos. 6 and g.

Nicodt^, j. L. Kin I.irl^eidcbcn. »*, No. i,

Ente l1«Keenu«g.
Gurlitt, C. I'elite >oilr dc Dante?. Op. H7, Now I*

Meitdel'.whn. March from the "WitMtaV *T
CaaaiJia" Tnaacrikad I

Illutnitioiu fron
MunoaJe."

Aht. V. Thn Mt^ I

Voite*. Vo, 7.
wiw."

I, 31.: or Single Nunihci% wiUl wyaRM DM^ f«t
U%9, *id.

No. 141.

No. Mfi.

No. 147.

Nok t^A

No. 149.

No. iji.

No. is«i

No. 1]^
No. tS4*

NoL isA

February.

March.

ApriL

Ifagr.

JOM.

July.

AagmL

bvE. Pa

London : AUGBNIR ft OOn Mowgatc Street and Regent Street

JH.WDN'S TOY SYMPHONY, for Pianoforte
• or two Violin, Baas and S«*ca Toy ImIiihiiiIi Fnll

aad flMtt (7><9)> net, I*. Toy IwMMMg to lb* aboMk Mi^ %».
PtorlMh Voices, with Eight Toy Instrumanu and PSanofatn Aci
mat. In Full Score iimT Parts. 8vo (^141). o«f, i>. The V«|
separately, net, 4d. Tuy lti>t rumenu la the atiove, ^11,. 6d. net.
lilt of Toy SyiBphonirt, Ac., to be had gratu 00 ap

Uatet AVORNBR* Oo^ 11^ N«v

»*I4

II.) Ftnt btepai i

lllVPl«SMiJ>0
tV.) and fat I

-THh MONTHLY MUSICAL KECOKL*."

SUBSCRIPTIONS PER ANNUM {Fret by Post) :—
I. d.

Postal UttioH lEwvpt and Amurica) ... 2 6
MM <

TlwSoatoorCkmifer

In Thiw Boiilts *•! o t o

VOCAL.
ALEXANDER. J. The Mothers J'ra)-er. Song
LEVEV. W. C. Cradle .Song .— The Chime of the Bell* Jt Home. -S ^ng

R£INECKE,C Good-luck and Bad-luck it iluckskind und Pech-
WmIX a Fairy Opera in Tiro Acu for Fcnalc Voicta
(Sow nad Chan*), with Pianofarta Dnet Accooipanlnient.
Op. 177. Engliih and German Words. (Edition No.

6) _ ... net

My Letter. Saof net

4 o
4 o
4 o

r Ad*MtisaoMnu at the rate of par

riverSSale. a.

AVGBNERftCO,

o 3
u a

o I
• f

I

Newgate Street and Regent

To be ready b)' the loth iiut.

VOL. X 1 I 1 . (Year lUj) of

THE MONTHLY MUSICAL RECORD
CVM TUkmdimJtj,, Year xUx. cim^M^ttmUmtUm.

PRICE «. NET.
Pot ML •MAancs of the Single Numbers of the Year 18S3 against the

Bond TMHan can be made at toe Pubtisiwrs'.

CHW j>rMMig Bath Numtrr$, i»7i, 187*. 187J, 1874, 1875. iSj*. iSjy,

Syl^ ttjgb >^°> 'B^'i '^S'. 0^ '^^>^^ "^*- "
ALL BACK VOLUMES TO BE HAD.

: AUOBNER R Ca«NaaiMi8atot and RagwK Swot.

lli^ai^^:^ R Ofc, it, H"W1,_^
^

1 10

•71.

•74-

V9-

=8j.

283.

SS4.

*86.

»9*

CONTENTS.

TO "Thb UommrIV. TiTUi AMD
Vol.. XIIL

Limwi AS A MflMBUui. Br W. Ai BMnwrr. _ _
Om Pmctical Bbocatmh in. Ifone. BvK rAvaa. Vi.—Putvi.

NO HV Mk.uokv (Cmx-Zw/aO.
RoiirUT Voi.k.M\N.\. \W J. S. SlIEKIOCK.
Mathvs l.r*.»v» "La KyTMMK Mosicalk." Br Fn. NiKiea.
PgaaiCN CoauMMMMCBt BH llfi VWMMA.
lixi'sTRATioNs TO MATOTt Lwimli ^La RvnotaMsMCMB.

Bv Fa. Niacas. „
Abt, F. "Iiti-n OP Song" CamtaTA. Mow y*

**>

who" (Co«rraAi.ro S0N6).
CoRsrvroMDaMCa,
oi H Mi'Mc Pmub.
Rkviews.
CoMcutTs: Caymu. Fauc^ MMiBAr roKUm,

H. Hot MKs*.
Musicxi- NoTis
K I' MuK Childken's Ml'sic. PortiLAK Piacaa.«c
TaAbK ANo Paoi'a.ssioiiAU ADvaaTisaiinitTS.
BasAKiMU vr 01 S> Hu.)i». ft^MooL PauKs, PaatawTS, &c. ToT

SVMPHONIU. „
A Co.'s NovaLTis*. " Monthly Musicai. RncoaD '

Vok XUL Rc

la (to
B.C

R CoMTAMV, LiauMd. B«Ua
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